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f UBLISUiiliiS' F&EFACE.

Irkland, lifting herself from the dost, drying her teart, and proudly

dwnaiiding her legitimate place among the nations of the eMth, 3S •
ipectad* to canse immense progrtsss in poU^cal philosophy.

Behold a nation %lioee fame had spread orer all the earth ere the

«C Sngjand had eame into cxistenoe. For 500 years her lile has

bmm ippMntly extin^nishad. XIm teMSl wbirlwind of oppsmnttk

that ever in the wrath d God was pound iqm tho dnldren of di»-

hidisMuii had swep^ow her. She wm m olijMi ol MMMtn and con-

taift to b«r •rtjsplor. Only at times were there any ligna of hin^
m niHiritWMil wtinir fimh jhait tdd ol hirMm spirit^ kerdoithliii

MM. I>0gnM aad ipiAMio M thfe Mllon of Hikliw^
ifaMMllMl imiHtimI iUaioiihv« «l afl tioiM too flairtnniiin in ilft

frfoBipli^, iIkmU aik» witt a Mar, «*C(NiId tbMO diy bonei Uvof
ttsMMiof timobMOOiB^aiidwithonogillaBltim^ booadtlio

M^lMtd** oMflttellt into tho pi?tttifltil day to tuoli thoao Imtom,

Pught Mil lAvp^fB 00119W Mii^b*

M&«priMieABla«l»MiilMof tftiD0% Utgnrnkoa umtiii alowly, b«t

Mliudyt » tootrto Hi owflffow;M iltenpoMlbio toUU tho IriAKallMHH bdl ]m«riM
MilMtnMrilM^vilillot of i^kite

w«re giants in inteOeot, yirtiie» aaad aftts for 1600 years before Alfred

tiM Stton sent the youth of his ooftntry to Ireland in search of know-

ledge with which to civilize his people,—the legends, songs, and dim

traditions of this glorious era, and tho irrepressible piety, sparkling; wit,

AJid dauntless courage o£ ber people, have at Lost brought her forth like

Lazarus from the tomb. True, the garb of the prison or the cerements

of the grave may be hanging upon her, but "loose her and let her go '*

m the wise policy of those in whose hands aro her present destinios.

A nation \vith Ruch a strange hiytor^' must have some great work

yet to do in the world. Ezoept the Jews, no people has so suffered

Wtthoat (lying.

The Hi*tory of Ireland is the most interesting of records, and ^e
Inat known. The Pnblishcrs of this edition of IVArey Mc( ieo'u excellent

tfid impartial work take advan t a ;_'e of the awakening interest in Irish

Hterattire to present to the public a book of Jd'jh-clxi.^.-i /t-isfon/, cheap

•i largeiy circula^ingi rmnance, A sale as large as that of a popular

romance is, therefore, necessary to pay the speculation. That salo the

MbMt^mm§mi^ MM^ as troth ia often stranger than tiction, so
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Iriah history is more romantic than romance. How Queen Soota

unfurled the Sacred Banner. How Brian and Malachy contended for

empire. How the ** Pirate of tlie North" scourged th*- Iiiili cn:ust

The glories of Tr.ra ihc piety of Culuniba. ilic cowardice ui Jtiiaca

and the courage oi ^«iirslield. iiow Datlii, the fearless, sounded tlie Irish

war-cry in far Alpine passes, and iiow the Geraldine forayed Leinster.

The deeds of O'Neil and O'Donnell. The march ul Cromwell, the

destroying ancrcl. ^Ireland's sun sinLiiig m diiu eclipse. The dark night

of woe in Erm for a hundred years. 'i>3— US
—

'48
—

'GS. Ireland's sun

rising m glory. Surely the Youth of IreJaod will &nd in th«u: country

records romance enough

!

The linglish and Scotch are well read in the historiei of trieir

country. The Irish are, unfortunately, n')t so; and yet, what ib
j

English or Scottish history to compare with Irish? Ireland was a land!

of saints and scholars when Britons were painted savages. Wise and/

noble laws, baaed upon the piiit of Chmtianity, were administered id

Erin, and valuable books were written ere the Britons were as fai

adranced in civilization as the Blackfeet In morals and
intellect. In Christianity and civilisation, in arms, art| and science,

Ifeland shone like a star among the nations when darkness enshrouded

the world. And she nobly sustained civilization and religion by her \

missionaries and scholars. The libraries and archives of Europe oontain

the leeords of their piety and learning Indeed the edioee have soaroety

yet ceased to sound upon our esn, of the mighty maxch of her aimed

children OTer the war-fidda of Enrope, dnriig that terrible time wbaa
England'a erael lav, intended to destroy the ^Irit ol a martial tsM^

precipitated sn armed tonent of nearly 500^000 of the ilower of tho

Iriah youth into foreign service. Irish steel gUtteied in the front tank

of the most desperate conflicts, and more than onoe the ranks of England

went down before '
' the Exiles,** in just punishment for her teiribls j^snal

code which excluded the Irish soldier tram his country's sernoe.

It was the Author's wish to edueato his oonntiymen in their national

rscoflds. If by issuing a dieap edition the present PnUisbeis csiry cot

to sny extent tiist wtBh» it will be to them a souree of satisfaction.

It iB impossible to conolnde this Fftface without an expression of

ivgret at the dark end terrible fate which OTWiook the high-minded»

patriotic, and distinguished Irishman, Thomas l>*Aroy McGee. He was
a man w ho loved his country well; and when the contemptiblesqusbUes

and paltry dissensions of the present have passed away, his name will be

a hallow cJ memory, like that of Emmet or Fita^rald, to inspire mea
with high ideals of patriutuim and devotion.
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HISTORY OF IRELAND.

CHAPTER I.

THB FIB8T HIHABITANTS.

THELAND i«* f^itnatod in the North Atlantic, tetwoon the deijjcos

fifty-one and a half and lifty-five and a half North, and five and
a quarter and ten and a tiiird West long"itude from Greenwich.
It is the last laud usually seen by f?hips leavhig the Old World,
and the first by those who arrive there from the Northern ports

of America. In size it is less than half as large as Britain, and
in shape it may be compared to one of those shields which we
see in coats-of-anns, the four Provinces—Ulster, Comiaught,
Leinster, and Mtmster—^representing the four quarters o£ the
shield.

Around the borders of the ocmntry, generally near the oosati

several rang^ off hills and moontalns rear their crests, every
Provmce having one or more such gronps. The West and
South have, however, the largest and highest of these hills,

from the sides of all which descend numerous rivers, flowing in

various directions to the sea. Other rivers issue out of large

lakes formed in the valleys, such as the Galway river which
drains Lough Corrib, and the Bann which carries off the surplus
^vaf f rs of LfOugh Neagh (Nay)» In a few districts where the
fall for water is insufficient, marshes and swamps were long
ago formed, of which the principal one occupies nearly 2 !

n/)00

acres in the very heart of the country. It is called ^Hhe Bog
of Allen," and, though qmte useless for fanning purposes, stall

serves to snpply the surrounding district with fuel, nearly as
well as coal nunes do in other coontries.

In former times, Ireland was as well vrooded as watered,

thoqgh hardly a tree of the primittTe forest now xemalns. One
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19 HISTOBY OF ntELAm

of the earliest names applied to it was the wooded Island,**

and the export of timber and staves, as well as of the furs of
wild animals, continued, tmtil the beginning of the sevente^th
century, to be a timving branch ci tauie. But in a suooession

of civil and religious wars, the axe and the torch have done
their work of destruction, so that the age of most <d the wood
now standing does not date above two or three generations back.

Who were the first inhabitants of this lalanid, it is impossible

to say, but we know it was inhabited at a very early period of

the world's lifetime—probably as early as the time when Solo-

mon, the Wise, sat in Jerusalem on the throne of his father

J)avid. As we sliould not altogether reject, though neither are

we bomid to believe, the wild and nnoertain traditions of whicli

we have neither docomentary nor monumental evidence, we wiU
glance over rapidly what the old Bards and Story-tellers have
handed down to ns conoerning Ireland before itbeoune Christian.

The Jirat story they tall is, that about three hundred years

after the Universal Deloge, jPartholau, of the stock of Japhet^

sailed down the Mediterranean, ^^leaving Spain on the ri^t
hand,'* and lu^ding bravely on his course, reached the shores of

the wooded western Island. Tiiis Faxtholan, ibef teil ns, was
a double parndde, having killed his father and mother before

leaving his native ooim^, for wfaidi honihie crimes, as the
Bards very morally coocliide, lus posterity were fated never to
possess the land. After a long interval, and when they were
greatly increased in numbers, they were cot off to the last man, .

by a dreadfnl pestilence.

The story oi the teeendhnmigration isalmostas vague as that
ofthefirst The leader this time is called Nemedh, and his route

is described as leading from the shores of the Black Sea, across

what is now Russia in Europe, to the Baltic Sea, and frcxn the
Baltic to IralaiKL Hie is said to have built two royal f<H:ts,

and to have deered twelve plains of wood*' while in Ireland.

He and his posterity were constantly at war, with a terribb

race of Foimorians, or Sea Kings, daacendants ofHam, who had
fled from northern Africa to the western islands for refuge from
their enemies, the sons <^ Shem. At length the Formorians *

prevailed, and the children of the second immigration were
either sImu or driven into exile, from whidi some of their

posterity returned long afterwards, and again disputed the

country, mider two different denominations.

The Firholgs or Belg"?^ are tiie third imniigratioii. They were
victorious under thoii' chiefs^ the live sons oi Dela, aud di\ id^d

biyiiizua by



TOST OF ISBLAim.MA
- » * - * - ^— ^* - * *«- - - — - * • » - * _

airib—tks known pirtB of H it loaat wae bemg eagerly

acranibled for liy the ovmQmfhtg hosto of Ain^ and tiM^wm
aot kmg left in mdiepiibed poaBMnioa of so temfHang a prieBw

j|]M)dierexpedition, oiiymmgdes^^
IfamBdh, errired to eontset tMr eiqmMMrf. Theee laet-4ji»

jWfl immigration—lie dtpSded to ns an oooompUBfaed eoolb-

anyets and neoeiunncera who ceme got of Qteeee* The^eonM
qneli storms; core ^fiseaaes; work m metalB; foretell fittnm

events; forge ma^cal weapons; and raise tiie dead to life;

tliey axe called the Tuatha d» Ikman$j and by their Snpemattual
power, aa well as by Tirtne ci the laa Fail/' or fabled stone
of destiny/' they subdued their Bdgic kinsnsen, and exercised .

sovereignty over them, till they in turn were cUsplaoed by the
Gaelic, orJijlh immigration.

This fifth and final colony called themselves alternately, or

at different periods of their history, Oad^ from one of their

remote ancestors ; MUmaniy from the immediate projector of

their emigration ; or Scoti^ fiom Scots, the moth^ of Milesius.

They came from Spain tmder the leadership of the sons of
MUesins, whom they had lost dilring their temporary sojourn

in that country. In vain the skilful Tuatha surrounded them*
R'lvcs and tin ir coveted island with magic-made tein|^est, and
terrors ; in vain they reduced it in size so as to 1x3 almost iu".

visible from sea; Amergin, one of the sons of Milesius, was a
Druid skilletl iu fill the avis of the east, and led by his wise coun*
eels, his brothers countermined the mnpficians, and beat them at

their own we apons. This Anierpriri wa.^, according to universal

usage in ancient times, at once Poet, Priest, and Prophet ; yet

when his warlike brethren divided the Island between them^
they left the Poet out of reckoning. He was linally drowned
in the waters of the river Avoca, which is probably the reason

why that river has been so suggestive oi melody and song
ever since.

Such are the stories told of the Jiv€ successive hordes of ad-

ventm'ers who first attempted to cx)lonize our wou<led Island.

Whatrn'er moiety of truth may be mixed \m with so many
ficLiuiis, two thinp^ are a?rtain, that loni^ beiuro the time when
our Lord and ^faviour came upon earth, the coa^if"^ arxl harbours
of Erin were known to the merchants of tlx- ^b *iiterranean,

and tlj:it ironi the lirst to the fifth rinisrian century, the
warriors of the wooded Isle made iaroails on the Roman |)o\vpr

in Britain and even in GkuiL Agricola, the iioman governor oi
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14 HI8T0BT OP IBILAirD.

Britain in the reign of Domitian—tlie first oeotory—^retained

an Irish chieftain about his peraoo, and we are told by his

Mographer that an inyasbn of Ireland was talked of at Boma
Bat it never took place ; the Roman eagles, although supreme
for four oentnries In Britain, never at)68ed the Irish Sea ; and
we ate thns deprived of thoee Latin helps to our early history,

which are so valnahle in tiie first peiiod of the histories of

eray western countiy, with which uie Romans had anything

to do.

CHAPTER IL

THE FIBST AGES.

Since we have no Roman aooonnts of the form of government
or state of society in ancient Erin, we must only depend on the
Bards and Story-tellers, so far as their statements are credible

and agree with each other. On certain main points they do
agree, and these are the pomts which it seems reasonable for

us to take on their sntiLmty.
As even brothers bom of the same mother, coming suddenly

into possesion of a prize, will struggle to see who can get the

largest share, so we find in those first ages a constant succession

of armed strugg^ for power. The i^etty Princes who divided

the Island between them were called liigh^ a word which answers
to the Latin Rex and French Roi; and the chief king or niouai'ch

was called Ard-Righ^ or High-King. The eldest nephew, or

son of the king, was the usual heir of power, and wiis called the

Tanist^ or successor; althou;;-]i any of the fjimily uf the l^iince,

his brf)thers, cousins, or other kinsmen, might bo chosen Tanisi^

by election of the people over whom he was t-o rule. One cer-

tain cause uf exclusion was persouid defonnity; for if a rrince

was born lame or a hunchback, or if he lost a imib by accident,

he was declared milit to guvern. Even after succession, any
s<„rioiis accident entailed deposition, though we find the liaines

of several Prmccis \\ Iuj managed to evade or escape this singular

pi.'nalty. It will l)e observed besides of the Tauist^ that the
habit Oi aj>j)ointing him seems to have been hv^s a hnv than a
custom; that it was not universal in all the Provinces; that in

some tribes the guccessiou alternated between a double line of
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HISTOBY Of IBKLAIiD. 15

PrinocB; and fhat aomeUroeB wben the reignin.c: Prince oljtuiied

the nomination of a Tamij to please himself, t::e dkoioewas set

aside by the pnblic Yoioe of the dansmen. The mooBBtor to

the Ard-Bigh, or Monarch, instead of being simply called Tamst^

had the more sonndiu^ title of Hoydcmma^ or Kiug^c(m<K)r.
The chief offices about the Kings, iti the first ages, were all

filled by the Druids, or Pagan Priests; the IMumy or Judges,
were usually Druids, as were also the Bards^ the historians of

their patrons. Then came the Physicians; the Chiefs wh • })aid

tribute or received annual gifts from tho Sovereigns, or Princes;

the royal stewards; aiul tlit* military leaders or Tlianipions, who,
like the kitiuliU^ of the middle ages, held their lauds and their

riiiik at court, by the tenm-e of the sword. Like the feudal

Ikikes of France, and Barons of Enf^laad, these military nobles

often proved t(X) |>owerlul for their noiuintd ])atrons, and made
them experionco all the uncertainty of rec iprocal dependence.

The Chaiui/ions play an imporujit part in all the early legends.

Wherever there is trouble you are sure to find them. Theu*

mos^t celebrated divisions were the wan loid oi the AW Jji unck—
that is to say, the Militia of Ulster; the Fiatm^ ov ^lihtia of

Leinster, sometimes the royal guanl of Tara, at others in exile

and disgrace; the Clan-Def/aui of Munstcr, and the Fiatm of

Connaught. The List force was largely recruited from the

Belgic race w ho had Ucn s(|ueezed into that western province,

by tbeir Milesian concpierors, pretty much as Cromwell en-

deavomed to force the Milesian Irish into it, many imndi*ed

3Tnr*' aft^^rwards. Each of these bands had its special heroes;

its Godfreys and Orlandos celebrated in song; the most famous
name in Ulster was Cuchuliin: so called from cm, a hound, or

wat4^']i-doG:, and UUin, the ancient nana" of his province. lie

lived at tiie dawn of the Christian era. Of equal lame wn^ Finn,

the fatlier of Osfsian, and the Fingal of modern fiction, who
flourished in the latter half of the second century. Gall, son of

Morns, the hero of Conuaught (one of the few distinf^niisiied

men of Belgic origin whom we hear of ttirough the ISlileaian

bnrd-^^), flourished a generation earlier than Fmn, and might
fairly com{>ete with him iu celebrity, if he had only had aa
Ussian to sing his praise?*.

Tho politirril linuri(l:irii\s of different tribes expanded or con-

t! acted with tlieir good or ill fortune in battle. Immigration

otten followed defeat, so that a clan, or its offshoot is found at

one period on one part of the map and again on another. As

Mmoim weie not geaeraUy used either m Ireland or any v» here
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€be, till after the touth oentoiy, tlie gmi lamOlei are dialiB-

ooMdiable at first, onlj by their tcibe or clan names. Thus al

VM north we have the Hy-Nial race; in the aonth the Bngeaim
Me, eocriled from Nial and Eoghan, their mutaal aaoeetcm
We have already oomparad llie ahM>e of Srin to a shield, h&

which the four Frovinoefi repseeented um foor qaarters. Some
flldelda have alflo foiMi or oeiilre-pieoee^ and the federal

of MSATH was the of fba old Iriah ahield. Theandeat
Heath incfaided both the proeentooantieeof that Hume, stratohp

lag ioiillt to the Liffey, aad nortii to AnaaglL It waa the
neasal dBmenno, or ^ board of the kii^awtable: ** itwaaeanqyt
tei aU tasea, esoefrf; those of tibe Ard-Righ, and itsrektieoB

to the other 'Frcmnom may be vagiiely oorafiaied to thoae of
Oe Diatiiet of Odbmbla to tiie eemal Stalea of the North
Amerksaa Uokn. Ul6teb tfaen be defined by a line

drawn from SBgo Bjarbonr to <3ie month of the Boyne, the line

being notched here and there by the royal demeane of Heatii;
lAHBTB atretched aonth from DiibMn triaiigle^wiae to Water-
lord Harbonr, bat its ndand line, towards the west, was never
Tery weQ defined, this kd to oontant border waia with
Jfmister; the remainder of the soath to the month of the

Shannon oompoeed MuNBTEB ; the present connty of Clare and
a& west of the Shannon north to Sligo, and part of Caxost,

.going with Connaught. The chief seats of power, iu those

aeveral divisions, were Tara, for federal purposes ; Emania,
near Armagh, for Ulst^c^r ; Leigh Lix, for Jjebster; Cashel,
for Muiister ; aud Ciii;CHAIN, (uow KatlicrogaiL,iii Kobixnuiiion,)

for Coniiaught.

How the coromoa people lived within these external divisions

of power it is not so easy to describe. All hi^toiiei* tell ujs a
.great deul of kings, and battles, and conspiracies, but very
little of the daily domestic life ct tlie i)e(>[)ie. la this respect

the liistory of Erin is much the same as the rest; but some
leading' facts we do know. Their reli prion, in Pagun times, was
what the modems call Dmidtsm^ but what they called it them-
«elves we now know not. It was probably the same religion

Anciently professed by Tyre and Sidon, by Carthage aud her

colouies iu Spain ; the same religion Avhich the Romans havo
described as existing in prront part of Gaul, and by their ac-

<?0iiT?t8, we learn the awful fact, that it saiictioued, nay,

<lenian(l('d, hiuiiau saciiiioes. Fr<jni the few traces of its doc-

trincs which Christian zeal has permitted ti) survive in thr dd
^imk iftpgniiflei we see that or Uoo^" god me,
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iyfl<iiiil ly Ite anyiiwi#i-drftf diiiiMi^ ihil tmo gnat £00-

#ralB -were lield in his hononr oq di9» MMrkig to the first

^Ufai^-ud int of Octahir. Dtoe tkio pwticiilar gods
of ptAkf chflmfMons, artifioere flod imiDim, just as among the

i^oBana aod^keeks. BmmA grovoa were dedicated to thaie

1$ PriaitoMnd Prieatesaea dsvotod th^ fi^ea to their ser-

of the oimpioD, mad the pmm of the long

hf then; maUbat yaeoe nor \)7ar waa mads
«»; tWr em^poraoiia and their pu}^

MBMed$ «eU|^ plm at Urn Mag's right hand aad the
inteoltefliiiliaiidtkB iiitea theira. Old age

-mmsA VQiiriiippad tfaem, waokfs paM ooort to

jwih tnoribled faetae tbw, priaow and diieftahia

aUhr hnltaea . So mneroBa were tfacQr n
da,aBdao«hdnlad,lhatd»allMr8 of Britua andwaatem
4M, left dteolala 1^ the Boom legkaiaiiim

Ml) ivhkh, evea hi Iheaa Pagan daja, ivea

«a aB tha Bra&dio donMee aa the ^'Sacred Isiaad.*'

the wmtktB^ and ihe Druids, (who weae
iha Fh/uhiiiH, Baaia e»d Bwhena ol the fiiat agea,) thete

trtfe pd;tj diiei% dl la^g daiR to iioble birtli

hkmL UegrnqrheaiidwiikthaMifoiBaBdiifte
te4ia enfaf taaiML JSrao^ or fniiien» Iboagh peaaea-

fling oHwa kgri liglilai tme «e Usnor oaate; while of the

aaol^ and amoMa only seaaii to have heea of

eoBflidecatioQ. The heMem of thoea nyalaiioiia round
of which a haadnd mina yet remaiiiY may alao haae

been a privfleged order. Bat the and the loomims aervile

oocopations, left iltogetber to slaves taken in battle, or pm^
chased in the market-places of Britain. The task of the herds-

man, like that of the farni-laboorer, seems to have devolved on
the bondsmwi, while the quern and the shuttle were left

^Xchiaively in the hands of the bondswdnien.

We m^d barely mention the nuiaes of the first Milesiaii

kiii;^^, who were reinnrkulile for somethuig else th;iii cutLing

eacli < tiler's throatR, in firder to hasteu on to the solid ground
oi CLristiau times. Tlio principal names are: Heber and

Heremhon, the crowned sons of Mil(?siaim ; they at first di\ idetl

the Island fairly, but Heremhou soon became jealous oi In^

btXiUier, alew him in battle, and established his own supremacy.

iriaJ th« Proplietwas King, aud built seven royal lurtresses;

*tuTu'h)iLSH ; m Ills reijsm the arts of dyeing" in eolcjui s were

autrodaoedi and ithe ^i^^^'^ffi^^^^^^^j^ c^ii^sscs i>y tiio uuiuber of

biyuizca by GoOgle
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colours they were permitted to wear, was decreed. Ollamli

("the Wise ") cstablibliud the Gonventioa of Tara, which as-
eeniMtd habitually evpry ninth year, but mig-ht be called

otteiior ; it met about the October festi^'al in houour of Ik leus

or Crom; Eocaid invented or intro^hiced a new sjxxit's of
wicker boats, called cassa, and spent much of his tinic u|X)ii the
sea; a solitary queen, named Macha, appears in the succession^

from wlioni Arma<rh takes its name; except Ma>>, the mytho-
logicai C^ueen of Connaught, she is the sole female ruler of
Erin in the first aj^s; Owen or EuQ:e?!(» Mor ('Hhe Great") ib

remembered as the fnunfU'r of tlie notable familir?^ who n^jnico

in the common name of En;^enians; Leary, of whom the iable

of Midas is toM with variations; An<ni3, whom tiie after Princes

of Alba (Scotland) claimed as tlu ir ancestor; E(x:aid, the tenth

of that name, in whose rci.i^:n are laid the scenes of the chief

mythological stories of Erin—such as the story of Queen Mab—

-

the story of the Sons of Usua; the death of rnchnllin (a counter-

part of the Persian tale of Roostam and Sohrab); the story of
Fergus, son of the king; of Connor of Ulster; of the sons of

Dari; and many more. We next meet with the first king wha
led an expedition abrcmd against the Romans in Grimthan^

somamed Neea^Naarij or Hair's Hero, from the good genius who
accompamed bun on hia i<mj. A well-planned insurrection of

the conquered Belgse, cut off one of Crimthan'a wnnnftdiatTi'

aiiocessnrs, with all his chiefs and noblee, at a banquet given

on the Belgian-plain (Mcybolgue, in Cairan); and arrested for

a century thereafter Irish expeditions abroad. A revolution and
a restoration followed, in which Moran the Just Judge played

the part of Monk to his Charles II., Tnatbal aomamed ^^the

Legitimate." It was Tuathal who imposed the special tax on
Leinster, of which we shall often hoar under the title of BorooOf

or Tribute. ^^The Legithnate" was succeeded by his son, who
introduced the Koman Lex Talionia (^^an eye for an eye and a
tooth for a tooth") into the Brahon code; soon after, the

Engenian families of the south, strong in iiimibers, and led by
a second Owen More, again halved tiie Island with the ruling

, race, the boundaiy this time being l^e aiisr, or ridge of land

which can be easily traced ham DnUin west to Galway. Olild,

a brave and able Prince, encoeeded in time tothesontnom half*

kingdom, and planted ids own kindred deep and firm in its soil,

though tiie miity of the monarchy was again lestoied nnder

CcHinac UUa, or Lm^^eard. This OonQaac, aooording to the

legend, was in seciet a Christian^ and was done to deam bythe
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enraged and alarmed Druids, after his abdication and retirement

from the world (A.D. 266). He had reicmed full forty years,

rivallinir in wisdom, and excelliri^^ iu juj?tice the best of his

aiicestxTs. Some of his maxims remain to ns, and cliallonn^e

comparison for truthfulness and foresight with most unias|>ired

writings.

CormacV successors durinp^ the same century are of little

mark, but in the next tiie exf>editl ):is against the Roman out-

posts were renewed with greater eiierg-y and on an increasing"

scale. Another Crimthan eclipsed the fame of his ancestrir and
namesake; Nial, called ^'of the Hostages,** was slain on a
second or third expedition into Gaul (A.D. 405), while Dathy,

nephew and successor to Nial, was struck dead by lightning in

the passage of the Alps (A.D. 428). It was in one of Nial's

Gallic cxjK^ditions that the illustrious captive was brought into

Kriii, lor whom Providence had reserved the L'-lory of its con-

version to the Christian faith—un event whirli i;lveH a unity

and a purpose to the history of tliat Nation, whicli must always
Goodtituto its chief attractioxi to the ChristiaQ reader^

r

CHAPTER III.

CHBISTIAIOTT PBEAOHED AT TABA—THE EESTTLT.

TH£ conversion of a Pagan people to Christiaiuty must always
be a primary fact m their history. It is not merely for the
error it abolishes or the positive truth it estabUshes that a
national change of faith is historicaiiy important, bat for the
com^^ete rerolutioa it wotka in every public and private relation*

The change socially could not be greats if wewere to see some
irresistible apostle of Paganism ariving from abroad ui Clmstian
Ireland, who would abolish the churches, convents, andChristiaii

echools; decry and briug into ntter dbuse the decalogue, the
Scriptures and the Sacraments; efface all trace of the existing^

belief in One God and Three PeraonSf whether in private or

public wonhip, in contnu^ts, or In conrts of law ; and instead of

these, re-establish a]l over the country, in high places and in

every place, the gloomy groves of the Bmids, makmg gods of

the sun and moon, the natural dements, and man'sown passions,

restoring hmnan sacrifices as a sacred duty, and practically ,

Ljiyiiizua
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wf^ni^ngr from fKo^^mimiYwinify of their fcllows, all who presamed
to questioQ the diwoB ongm of sich a religioiL. The preadiiiig

c£ Fatriek efiieefted a revoliition to the full as oomplefce as 8iic£

^matasreivQlqlipii ia fhvom of Paganiflni oanld posaibly bei,

flinGL to thifi t^fifough revolutUxam moat denrote at least one
diapter befdie going farther.

Xhe.baili aeeoBBti sgrae that Fatdck was a native of Gknl^

tttt sabjact to ftome; that ha was canied captive into firm cni

CM of King Nial*s mtaxmng expedklcms; that he Decame a
dm, as aUcaptsmoitiie sword did, in those ii^ tiiat

hsfeH tette lotxif os^ MUcboi, achief of Dalriada, whose flo(te

his tondad^for ssvso years, ss a diepheid, on the mountain
osOed filflsiish, ia the praaent ooontj of Antrim. The date of
HHsTs dsati^ and, tbMOPseqpHit letom of his last expedition, is

sei dewvi) ia aQ our snnals<at the year 405; as Patrick was
s8baea yosis of age^when he leaobad Ireland, he must have
hsaa bom shDot the year 890$ and as he died m the year 498,
hs'wiesld tfans havstxescbed tfasie^traordinary, butnotimpossible
age of 108 3iam* Whatswor the esutnnmber of his years, it

is certain that his mission in Ireland commenced in the year 482,
and was prolonged till his death, sbcty-one years afterwards.

Such an mipreoeoented leogtlLof life, not leas than tiie nnpre-
cedented power, both popular and pditiks^ which he early

attained, enabled him to estal^h the Irish Glrardi, during his

own time, on a basis so broad and deep, that neither lap^ of *

ages, nor heathen rage, nor earthly temptations, nor all the arts

of Hell, have been able to upheave its firm foundationSi But
we must not imagine that the powers of darkness abandoced
the field without a, struggle, or that the victory of the cross was
acliievcd without a biii;^ulur cuinljiiiutiyii ui coui'age, prudence,

and determination—God aiding above all.

If the year ul his captivity was 405 or 406, and tliat uf his

escape or manumission seven years Liter (412 or 416), twenty
.>ear8 would intervene between his deparUue out of the land of

Jiis bondage, and his retmn to it clothed with the character and
authority of a Christian Bishop. This interval, longer or shorter,

ha spent in qualifying huns<4f fur Holy Orders or discharging

priestly duties at Tours, at rins, and finally at Rome. But
always by night and day he was huuuted by the thought of the

Pagan nation in wdiicli ho had^pent his long yetirs of .^fi vitude,

wliose language he had acquired, and the character of whose

I
ou]'le he 80 tliurtiughly understood. These natural retrnsixx:-

weie.hiein^kl^Q^ mikUdt^ou^ by ai^matujrul jcevelationa
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«l ti»w31 of Provldeoea towards tbB Insh, and faimaelf as thor
apoBtk. At one time) aa angel preaaated him, in hia aleep^ c
mmik bamiDg the anperecription, ''tiie voice of the Irish;" at
anoliier^ he aeemad to hear in a dieam all tibe unbom childran

«f the iMtio&ciyhig to him Bor help and holy When,
thcrafoie» Pope Oeleatme commiflwoned bun foe thia enterprise,

^to the ends of the eaitfa,** he fomid bhn net only ready hot
anoioaB to ondertaka it.

When Oe new Ftaadber aizived in tbe Irish Se% in 432, he
aid hie cowpaniane wece driven off the coast of WIcklow by a
mob, who aaaafled tiiem with ahowcm of atanea* Bnnmug
down tiie coast to iknlrim, with which he was petaonally

fimiliar^ he made aoaoe sti^ at Saoli in Down, where he made
fawccmcrtaiandodebniMMassmabam; prooeecyng n(»rth*

waid he Sonid himsalf rejected with soom by his old master,

IQcho, of Slemish> No doubt it appeared an nnpordonaJbla

aodadty la Ibe i^es of the mood Pagan, that his former slave

ahoald attempt to teadhhim how to vefonn his life and order his

al^urs. Returning again aovthwiard, led on, aswe must believe,

. by the Spirit of God, he determined to strike a blow against

Paganism at its most vital point- "^Having learned that the

monarch, I^eary (Laeghmre)^ was to celebrate his birthday with

sniuble rejoiciugs at Tara, aa a day which Lapi)eiied t<^ fall ou
tLc cvo ui Latter, lie resolved to proceed to Tara on t hat uc^^sion,

aaid to confront the Druids in the midslof all tin; j)riiices and

magnates of the IsLiiid. With this view he returrnMl ua his iuniier

coiu"se,aiid laudud from frail barqiiu utthu muulhof the Boyiic.

Taking leave of the boatmen, he desired them to wait for him a

certain mnnbtT of days, when, if they did not hear from him,

they TTdgiit conclude hiai dead, aud provide i oi their own safety.

So saying he set out, accompanied by the few disciples he
had made, or brought from abroad, to tiaverse on foot the

pb'uri which stretches frf)m the mouth of tlie Boyne to

Tara. If those sailors were Christians, as ib most Hkely, we
can conceive with what anxiety they must have awaited tidings

af an attempt so hnzarddns aud so eventful.

The Christiaii piocetjded on hia way, and the first night of

his journey lodL'^nl with a hospitable chief, whose family he
converted and Uiptiztnl, especially marking: nut a fiFie child

n.a n li Beaiien, called by him Bc-niLnms, fruni his sweet dispo-

fiiuun ; who was destined to be one of h!>* most eflieient

or^adjutors, and finally liis surcossor in the rrimatial see of

Armagh^ Xt wss ftbout the mxoud or third day wheo^
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travdliog probably by Hie n<Nrtli6m road, poetically called the

Slope of the Chariots,^ the Chrietlan adventurers came 'in sight

of the roofs of Tanu Halting on a neighbouring eminence
tbey surv eyed the citadel of Ancient Error, like soldiers about
to assault an enemy's stronghold. The aspect of the royal

hill must have been highly imposing. The building towards
tiie north was the Buiquet HaU, then thronp^l with the

celebrants of the King^s birth^day, measuring fi\;m north to

south 860 feet in lengtli by 40 feet wide. South of this hall

was ih» King's Rath, or residence, endosmg an area of 280
yards in diameter, and induding several detached buildings,

such as the house of Cormac, and the house of the hostages.

Southward still stood the new rath of the reigning king, and
yet farther south, the rath of Queen Mab, probably uninhabited

even then. The intervals between HbB buildings were at some
points jplanted, for we know that magnificent trees shaded the
wdl of Fimi, and the. well of Newnaw, from which all the

raths were supplied wiUi water. Imposing at any time, Tara
must have looked its best at the moment Patridc first behdd
it, being in the pleasant season of spring, and decorated in

honour of the anniversary of the reigning sovereign.

One of the religions ceremonies employed by the Druids to

heighten the solemnity of the occ^ion, was to order all the
fires of Tara and Meath to be quenched, in order to rekindle

them instantaneously from a sacred lire dedicated to the Iioik tur

of their god. But Patrick, either designedly or innocently,

anticipated this Ft i iking ceremony, and lit his own Ih'e, wliere

he had encaiiijjeJ, in view of the royal residence. A fiiglit of

fiery arrows, fh<jt into the Banqueting Hall, would not have
excited more horror and tuniiilt among the company there

assembled, tliun did the sight of that milicensed bhv/.o in the
distance. Orders were issued to drag the offender against tlie

laws and the gods of the Island before them, and the punish-
ment in store for liim was already decr(^d in every heart.

The Preacher, followed b}^ his trembling disciples, ascended
** the Slope of the Chariots," surrounded by menacing nunions
of the Pagan law, and regarded with indignation by astonished
spectators. As he came he recited Latin Prayers to the
Blessed Trinity, beseeclung their protection und direction in

this trying hour. Contrary to courteous ni^f na no one at tirst

rose to offer him a seat. At last a diieitain, touched with
mysterio\is admiration for the stranger, did him that kindnt ss.

it was demanded of him, why he had dared to violate the
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laws of the coiiTitn-, and to defy its ancient gxxl^. On this text

tiie Christian Missionary 8p^>ko. The pluiX} of uudienrt' was ia

the oyx'ii ail, on that emiuence, the home of so maiiy kiii|>*s,

"which o>uimands one of the most agrpeablo piosjwtx** in any
laiids<^ape. The eye of the inspired orator, ivh^'idin^ the cause
of all the souls that hereafter, till the end uf tinte, nut^ht in-

habit the huid, could discern within the spriitjx-duy horizon,

the course of the Blackw ater and the Buvne U^fore thev Mend
into cue; the hills of Cava?! to the far north: with the rovid

hill of Taiitean in the Unvi^iound; the wooded hfi^'ht^ of Shine

acd ^kavn, and the f^mr ancient roads, whicli let] away towards
the four subject Provinces, like the reins of enijdic laid l.>osely

on tlieir necks. Since the iirst A|>ostle of the (Icntilcs had
Confronted the subtle Papranism of Athens, on the hill of Mars,
none of those who walked in his steps ever stoi>d out in more
glorious reUef tlian Patrick, surrounded by Fagau Priucoi5| aud
a Pp.<[ran Priesthood, on the hill of Tara.

Tiie defence of the fire he had kindled, unlicensed, snon e\-

tendi'd into wider issues. Who were the f^ods against whom
he had offended 1 Were they true pfods or false 1 Tiiey had
their priei?ts: could they maintain the divitnty of such gods, by
argimient, or by miracle ? For his God, he, though unworthy,
was ready to answer, yea, right ready to die. His God had
become man, and ha^ died for mwi. Ilis name alone was
sufficient to heal all diaeaees; to rase the very dead to life.

Such, we learn from the dd biographers, was the line of

Patrick's argument. Thi5^ sermon usiierf ^1 in a GOtttroversy.

The king's guests^ who had come to feuiit and rejoice, re-

mained to listen and to meditate. * With the impetuosity ol

the national character—with all its passion for debate-^-tliey

rushed into this new conflict, some on one side, some on the

other. The daughters of the king and many others—the Arch^
Druid himself—became convinced and were baptized. Tlie

missionaries obtained powerful protectors, and tlie Idng as-

signed to Patrick the {feasant fort of Trim, as a present

residence. From that convenient distance, he could readily

return at any moment, to converse with the king's guests

and th(.> mcml)ers of his household.

The Dmidical superstition never recovered the blow *f re-

ceived that day at Tara. The conversion of the Arch-Druid

and th*? Princesses, was, of itself, their knell of doom. Yet
they held their ground during the remainder of this reign—

twenty-five years longer (A.D. 468). The king himself never
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became a ChriBtmn, though he tolerated the miflsionaries, and
deferred more and mate every yenr to the Christian pai*^. Be
sanctioned an expurgated code of the ktwa, prepared wider

the directtoa of Patrick, ham which every positive element of

Paganism waa rigidly exduded Ho saw, tmopposed, tbe
chief idol of his race, overthrown on **the Plain of Prostra-

tion/' at Sletty* Yet withal he new eonsBBted to be bi^tiised;

end only two years before his deooase, we find him ewearin^
to a treaty*, in the old Pagan form—" by the Sim, and the

Ti^nd, and all the Elemente." The party of the Dmids at first

sought to stay the progress of Christianity by violence, and
even attempted, more than onoe, to aesassinarte Patrick. Find*
ing these means ineffectual they tried ndicnle and satire. In -

this they were for some time seconded by the Bards, men
warmly attached to their goddess of song and their lives of

self-indalgeD06« All in vain. Tlio day of the idols was fast

rergiog into everlasting ni^t in Brin* Patrick and bis dis»

ciples were advancing from conqnest to conquest Annagh
and Cashel came In the wake of Tara, and Oniachan was soon
to follow* IMven fran the high jdaoes, the obdnrate Priests

of Bel took tefdge in the depths of the forost'and in the islands

of the sea, wh^em the Christian anchorites of the next age
were to replace them. The social levolntion proceeded, but dl
that was tolerable in the dd state of things, Patrick carefuUy

engrafted wi& the new. He allowed mndi for the habits and
tcaditions of the people, and so made the transitum as easy^

ftom darkness into the light, as Natoie makes the transitaoa

from night to mofning. He seven times vi^ted in ix^rson

eveiy mission in the Mngdom, perfoiming the six first *^cir-

cnits" on foot, bat the seventh, on acconnt of his eztieaie age,

he was borne ii a diariot. The pions mrnitfiosnce of the^c-
cessors of Leary, bad sniroimded him with a honsehdd of
piincely proportions. Twenty-foor persons, mostty eocien*

-

aslacs, were chosen for thb pnipose: a bdl-ringer, a psahmst,
a co<^, a brewer, a chamberlain, three smiths, three ^iifteers,

and three embroiderers are redroned of the number. These
last must be considered as employed in furnishing the interior

of the new churches. A scribe, a shepherd to guard his flocks,

and a charioteer are also mentioned, and their proper names
given. How different this following ifrom the little l)oat's ciew,

he hacl left waiting tidings from Tara, in such painful ;i[)pn>.

liensiciii, at the mouth of the Boyue, in 482. Apostohc
^eal, and unielaxod discipline had wrought liiese wunders.
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naAag m iffetime profenged far heytmH Mm mStmy agb fof

Tbo fifth OBOtaiy iiras drwmng to a close, md tiie da;^ uf

Ptitridc wero mmlieFacL Unaaaiond and tin f^rankB badwm^
iJiaiim^MmlmdBi Heiigifli and ti» Sssons on Soalih BHtaia;

OovkliadfedhbooiiDtiTiM
Tandab had eataUiriBd tliemBd^
the Oatrogoths weie supreine in Italy* The empiva cf bam
faariam had aaooeaded to the empim of Po^ywn$ dense
darfciKwaeoTfradthe aeim-€hri8tiaBOoiiiilriae<)l theoIdBoBMi]
empire, bst happily daylight afll lingeied hi Ae West.
Fitrid^ in good eeaaon, had detie hia mrk Andaaaoaiie-
-tbnee, God aeeoos to bnng rouid Bib «ada^ omtraiy to the ^

Datural order of thinga, so thespicttnalBonof fiorope was ncnr

destmed to rise m the Weet, and zetnm on its Ught-baasLt^.

arrand towaidalheBasti dii^11mgmll»patl^SaBaB2Fraaldsh,
^Iwinftii dw^wwft ant3 at lenglli It iiflioriid baolr oti fiadv

herself, the light deriived from Bome.
On the 17th of March, m the year of ear Lord Patrick

fcteathol bis last in tbe monaateiy of Saul, eieoled 02 the sile

ctf that bam where he had first said Mass* He'was boned wHIi •

natioual honours in tbe Ohtndi Armagh, to wbidi he had
given the Primacy over all the chnrches <^ Ireland; and sucli

the concxmrse of mourners, and the niunber of Masses
ofTerod for liis ot carnal repose, that from the day of his death till

the clase of tho year, tlie sun is [XK*tic-ally said never to li ive

set—60 biiluaiit aiid so continual was the glare of tapei^ and
torches.

OHAPTSB 17.

Tfi£ 00K8XITUTION, Am> HOW THE £1^08 HEFI IT.

We have fortunately still existing the main provisions of tliat

-constitution wineh was prepared under the aii^j-loes of Saint

Patiick, 'iud \\ li'n h, though not immediatrly, nor smiultmieo^sly,

was ill the end accepted l^y all Erin as iu» .supreme law. It is

contained in a volume called "tlie r>< >r)k of Riirhts," and in its

printed form (the Dublin biim;j:nal eiiitinii ot 1H47), fills some

2^ octavo pages. This book n^y be BaiU to conuun the
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original institutes of Eriu under lier Celtic Kings: *Hhe Brehoii

laws," (which have likewise been published), l>ear the same
relation to ^'the Book of Fip:hts," as the Statutes at large of

England, or tlie United States, bear to the English Constitution

in the one c^ise, or to the collective 1 edi ral and State Constitn-

iions ill the other. I^ot ns endeavour to conif Tphrnd what this

ancient Irish CoustituUoa was like, and how the Jbungs received

it, at first.

There were, as we saw in tlie first chapter, beside the existing

four Provinces, whose names are familiar to every one, a lifth

principality of Meath. Each of the Provinces was subdivided

into chieftainries, of which there were at least double or treble

es many as there are now counties. The connection between

the chief and his Prince, or the Prince and his monarch, was
not of the nature of feudal obedience ; for the fee-simple of the

soil was never supposed to be vested in the sovereign, nor was
the King considered to be the fountain of all honour. The Irish

system blended the aristocratic and democratic elements more
largely than the monarchical. Everything proceeded by election,

but all the candidates should be of noble blood. The Chiefs.

Princes, and Monarchs, so selected, were bound together by
certain customs and tributes, originally invented by the genius

of the Dniids, and afterwards adopted and enforced by the
authority of the Bishops. The tributes were paid in kind, and
consisted of cattle, horses, foreign-born slaves, liounds, oxen,

scarlet mantles, coats of mail, chess-boards and chess-men,

drinking caps, and other portable articles of value. The qusntily
In every case due from a King to his subordinate, or from a
subordinate to his King—^for the gifts and grants were often

reciprocal—^is precisely stated in eveiy instance. Besides these

rights, this constitution defines the "prerogatives" of the fi\o

l^gs on thw jonmeys through eadi other's territory, theur

accessnon to power, or when present in the General Assemblies
of the Kingdom, It contains, besides, a very numerous array
of "prohibitions''—acts which nel^er the Ard-Righ nor anj
other Potentate may lawfully do. Most of these have reference

to old local Pagan ceremoniea in which the Kings once bore a
leading part, but whidiwei^nowstrictlypiohibited; others are

of inter-ProTmdal sSgnificance, and others, again, are rules of
. personal conducL Among the prohibitions of the monarch the
first is, that the sun must never rise on him in his bed at Tara;
among his prerogatives he was entitled to banquet on the first

d August, on theiishof theBoyne,fniit&€ii])1he Isleof Han*

I
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cTOBBCg fiom^ Brosna lim, 'raiifloa from Naaa, and lo drink

tbe water the well of Talla: in other words, ho was entitled

to est on that day, of the produce, whether of earth or water,

of the remotest bounds, as well as of the very hesut of his

meDsal domam. The King of Leinster was "prohibited**

from ii[)holdiDg the Pa^n ceremonies ^vithin his province, or

to encani[) for more than a week in certain districts; but be
was "privLloGred" to feast on the ii uits of Almairi, to driiik

the ale of CuUen, and to preside over the games of Carman,
(Wexford.) His colleague of Munster was "prohibited"

from encxiii^piiig a whole week at Killarney or on tlio

Suir, and from musteririe^ a martiul host on the I^einster

border at Gowran ; he was " privik^ged " to pa.ss the six

weeks of Lent at Cashel (in free quarters), to use fire antl

forc^ in compelling tribute from north Leinster; and to obtain

a siir.plj of cattle from Connaught, at the time "of the singing

of the cuckoo." The Connaught King had five other singular

"prohibitions" imposed on him—evidently with reference to

some old Pagan rites—and his prerogatives" were hostages
from Galway, the monopoly of the cliasc in ]Mayo, free quarters

in Murrisk, in the same iieiglib •iirh ood, and to marshal his

horder-host at Athlone to confer with the triljes? of Meath.
The ruler of Ulster was also forbidden to imlul-o in such

i«nf>erstitiouB practices as observing onifMis of MrJ^, or drinking

of a certain fountain between two darkues^c^ his preroga-

tives were presiclinpr at the rames of Cooley, with the assembly
of the fleet;" the ri-lit of mu^'terinii: his border anny in the

plains of Louth; free quarters in Armagh for tliree ni^dits for

Lis tr^Hjps l^ofore siting out on an expedition ; and to confine

his ho«tric^'S in Dunseverick, a strong fortress near the Giant's

Tan^eway. Such were the |)rini'i|)al checks impo^^vl upon the

imhvidual caprice of Monar( lis and Princes ; the plain inference

r^-'Tv. all which that under the Constitution of Patrick, a
Fnnre who chinc,^ to any remnant of ancient Pap-;inism, might
lawfully be re I used those rents and dues which alone sup-

ported his dignity. In other words, disguis<^d as it may be to

HB under ancient forms, "the Book of Rights" establishes

Christianity as tbe law of the land. All national usages and
customs, not confilctmg with this supreme law, were recognized

and saoctioDed by it. The internal revenues in each particular

Proviocse were modelled upon the same general principle, with

one memorable exception—^the special tribute which Leinster

piid to MoDSter-—«iid which was the cause of more bloodsh



than all other sources of domeetic quarrt^ combined. The
origin of this tax is siirronnLicd with fable, but it appears to

liave arisen out of the react ion which t!w »k j)hice, when Tuathal,

*'the Ivegitiniate," whs restored to the tiuijiic of his ancestors,

after the successful revolt of the Belcnc bnii'lsinrn. Leinster

seems to have clung lon^^est to tlie Belgir. revuhition, and to
luu o submitted only after repeated defeats. Tuiitlial, there-

fore, iiiij o^ed on that Province this h^avy and dci^Tading tax,

( oriipeiling its Princes not only to rendri liim and his successors

immense herds of rattio, but also 150 male and female slaves, t©
do the menial offices about the palace of Tara. ^^'ith a refine-

lueiit of policy, far-seeing as it was rrnel, the proceeds of

the tax were to l o divided oue-thinl t ) Ulster, one-third to
(Jomiau,i4;ht, and the remaiTKkr between the Queen of the

Monarch and the niler of Munster. In this way all the other

Provinces became interested in enfordn!:^ this invidious and
oppressive enactment upon Leinster, which, of course, was
withheld whenever it could be refused with the smallest proba-

bility of success. Its resistance, and enforeement, especially by
the kings of Munster, will be foimd a coDStsot cmm a£ dvk
war, even in Christian times.

The sceptre of Ireland, from her conversion to the time of

Brian, was almoet solely in the hands of the northern Hy-Nial,

.tiie same family as the O'Neills. All the kings of the mxth
and seventh centuries were of that line* In the eighth century,

(from 709 to 742), the soxrthem aanailistB style Gathal, King of
Munster, Ard-Righ ; in the ninth centmy (840 to 847), they
give the same hi^ title to Pelim, Kmg of Munster ; and in

the eleventh century Brian possessed that dignity fo£ tiie twelve

last years of his life, ( I002 to 1014). With these exceptions,

Ite northern Hy-Nial, and their <XMrelatives of Meatfa, called

the southern Hy-Nial, seem tchave retained the sceptre ex-

dasiYcdy in thdr own hands, dming the five first OhristiBa

centuries. Yet on every occasion, the ancient f( m.a of elso*

lion, (or procuring the adhesion of the Princes), had to be gone
thnm^ Perfect unanimily, however, was not reqmred ; a
majonty equal to two-tiikds seems to have sufficed. If the
candidate hisd the Kortii in his favour, and one Fkovmoe of the
South, he was consideied entitled totatopossonoianof Tara; H
he 'were a Southern, he shouldbe seconded sillier by Oonnsughit

or Ulster, hefoie he oodd lawfoSy possess Umself of the
supreme power. The benedictian of liie Archbishop <^Annagh
seems to have been neceessiy to confirm tlie dioice of the PftK
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Tindbls. The monarcfas, like ihe petfy loags, "mre amwEed or

^BMide" en the smnmit of some lofty moimid pre^Mred for that

pupofle; SQ heiBditary offioec, a^ipoiiited to that dnlgr^

presented hun with m "wliito i?and 'perfactly straight, as aa
emblem of the purity and oprigliluiiMi ivhich should gmde
all bis deciaioDfl, and, clothed -with his royal robee, the
mler descended among his people, and solemnly swore to pro*

ilect their rights and to administer eqnal jusfaoe to all. This
ymm the civlI ceremony; the solemn blessing took place in a
dnndi, and is supposed to be the oldest form of ecttma&ttk

sai'wiou observed an3rwhere in Christendom.

A oeremonial, not ^dtfaout dignity, regulated the gradations «

of faonoor, in the General AsBemblies of Erin. Th^ time of

meeting Tn» the great Pagan Feast of Samhsin, the Ist of

Kovmber. A feast of three days opened and dosed the
Assembly, and darmgils sittings, cnmes of Tidenoe committed
on those in attendance ware pnnisbedwithinstaiDt death* Tb»
monapcfa himself had no pomr to pardon any yioli^r of iUs
established law. Tbe (Akfo of territories sat, eadi in an ap-'

pointed seat, nnder bis own shield; Ibe seats bdng airaaged
by Older of the Ollanib, or Recorder, whose duty it was to
preserve the mnstsr^^roD, containing tbe names ofA tbe livuig

nobles. Tbe Ckampkmj or kadeis of militaiy bands, occupied

a secondary pomtion, each sitting onder bis own sb^d.
IVsmales and spectators of an inferior zank were esdnded ; the
Christian clergy naturally stepped into tbe empty places of tbe
Druids, sad were placed immediately next the moimrdi.
We sbaH now brie% notice the prmdpal acts oi tbe first

dxristtan kings, during tbe century immediately snocee&g St.

Patrick's death. Of Olltol, who succeeded Leary, we can*
not say with certainty that he was s Christian. His successor,

Lkwy, son of Leary, we are expressly told was killed by
lightning (A.D. 49G), for 'Mia\ing violated the law of Patrick"

—that 13, probably, for having" practised some of those Pagan
rites forbidden t-o the monarchs by the revised constitution.

His successr)r, MlTRKERTACir, sou of Ere, was a professed

(liristian, thoug^li a bad one, since he died by the vengeance of

a coijcubine named Sheen, (that is, storm ^) wliom he had once

put away at the instance of his si)iritual adviser, but wlioiu he
had not the courage—^thougli brave as a Uon in battle—to keep
away (A.D. 527). TtJATHAL, "the Rough," succeeded and

reigned for stn'on years, when he was assassinated by the

tutor of DEimUD, son of Kerixji, a rival wiiuui he had diivea
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into exile. BeRMID immediately seized on the thrnne fA.D.

534), and for twenty event fn! yr ar?^ ^K)re sway over ail Krin.

lie appears to have had quite as much of the old leaven of

Paganism in his composition—at least in his youth and prime

—as either Lewy or Leaiy. He kept Druids about his person,

despised the right of sanctuary" claimed by the Christiaa

clergy, and observed, with all the ancient superstitious cere-

monial, the national games at Tailteea. In his reign, the most
remarkable event was the public curse pronounced on Tara, by
a Saint whose sanctuary the reckless monarch had violated, in

dragging a prisoner from the very noma of tiie altar, and
puttmg him to death« For this offenoe^the crowning act of a
aeries of aggi'cssions on the immuuitiea claimed by the clergy

—the Saint, whose name was Ruadan, and the site of whose
sanctuary is atill known as Temple-lluadan in Tipperary,

proceeded to Tara, accompanied by hia clergy, and, walking
round the royal rath, solemnly ezcommnnicated the monardi,
and anathematized the place. The far-reaching oonsequenoes

of this awfol exercise of spiritual power are traceable for a

thousand years through Irish history. No king after Dermid
remded permanently upon the hill of Tara. Other royal houses

there were in IMeath—at Tailteen, at the hill of Usna, and on
the margin of the beautiful Lough Enuell, near die present

CastiepoUard, and at one or other of these, After monarc^s held

occasional court; but those of the northern race made their

habitual home in their cfm patrimony near Armagh, or on the
celebrated hill of Aileach. The date of the malediction which
left Tara desolate is the year of our Lord, 554. The end of this

self-willed semi-Pagan (Dermid) was in unisoD witii his life; he
was slain in battle by Black Hugh, Prince of Ulster, two years
after the desolation of Tara.

Four kings, all fierce competitors for the succession, reigned

and fell, witiiin ten years of the death of Dermid, and then we
come to the really interesting and important reign of Hugh the
Second, which lasted twenty-seven years (A.D« 566 t6 593),
and was marked by the establishment of the Independence of
the Scoto-Irish Colony in North Britain, and by other note-
.worthy events. But these twenty-seven years deserve a
diapter to themselves.
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HISTOfiY OF IKELAND.

^ CHAPTER V.

fiEIGN OF HUGH II.—THE lEISH COLONY IN SCOTLAND
OBTAINS ITS INDEPENDENCE.

TWENTY-SEVKX years is a long reipn, and the years of Kin^
Hugh II. were marked with strikhii;- events. One rehgious

and one poHtical occurrence, however, tlirew all others into the
shade—the conversion of the Highlands and Islaiul^ of Scothmd
(then called Alba or Albyn by the Gael, and Caledonia hy the
Latins), and the furmal recognition, after an exciting contro-

versy, of the independence of the Milesian colony in Scotland.

These events follow each other in the order of time, and stand
partly in the relation of cause and effect.

The first authentic Irish immigration into Scotland seems to

have taken place about the ye^r of our Lord 258. The pioneers

crossed over from Antrim to Aron^^le, where the strait is less

than twenty-five miles wide. Other adventurers followed at

intervals, but it is a fact to be deplored, that no passae^s in

our own, and in all other histories, have been so carelessly kept

m the records of emigration. The movements of nido masses
of UK n, tlie lirst founders of states and cities, are generally lost

in obscurity, or misre|)r(^s4'iited by patriotic zeal. Several

succ^essive settlements uf the Irish in ©aledonia can be faintly

traced from the niidflle of the third till the beginning of the
sixth century. About the year 503, they had succeeded in

establishing a flourishing pruicipfility among the clifTs and ^dens

of Argyle. The limits of tlieir iirst territory cannot l»e exactly

laid down : but it soon spread north into Rosshire, and etist into

the present county of Perth . It was a land of stormy friths and
fissured headlands, of deep defiles and snowy summits. ^''Tis

a far cry to l/nurrh A^ve," is still a lowland proverb, and Lough
Awe was in the very heart of that old Irish settlement.

The earliest emigrants to Argyle were Pagans, while tho

latter were Christians, and were accompamed by priests, and a
Wshop, Kieran, the son of the carj)enter, whom, from his youth-
ful piety arid holy life, as well as from the occupation followed

by his father, is sometimes fancifully compared to our Lord and
Saviour himself. Parishes in Cantyre, in Islay, and in Carrick,

still bear the name of St. Kieran as patron. But nasystematic
attempt—none at least of historic memory—^was made to < on-

vert the remoter Gael and the other races then inhabiting Alba
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^-tfae Fids, BritoDB, and SctttiffioaTians, unlil the year of our
fira, 565, Columba or GOLUMBKILL, a Bishop of the roiyai laoe

of NUJ, undartodk that taak, aa aaoriiB comnwnwirate wHfa ita

magmtnda. ThJacelfifarated man haa always raoked with Si^
Patrkkaod SaiDt Biidgat as inoat gloria
Catandar. lb wasy at tbe time he left Mand, in the prime of

Ufa Inn 44th yaar* TwaL^ companions, the apostolic wmihaei
aooompaniadhmi on his voyage. For thkty-foar yeamhewas
the leffirifttor and oaotain of CShriatiaaitv In thoae iiot*^*^'"*

SBgioiia. TheKlng'of theHdaiBOMedbaiitiBmath^
Ihe Kings of the Seottiak edon^, hie klDuneu, roceiTed the
eiQfwn fixjm him on tfasir BffWBSiifln The islet of L. or IoDa»

waa praaeatad to himc bTone of these priooes* Him he and
his fMTwpanioiiB bmit with osm haDda their parau^hoosei
and firom this Bebiideaa mk htaflber tunes was shaped the
deadmBay apkitiial and tsnq^oialf.of WMSjf tnbea and IdogdoDia*

Thegrowth ofImawasaa^ growth eftiiegiaui ofmnstaid
8eedu^1iaQedinthe6oBpal,evaLdiiringthelifeof itafonndar.

Formed by his teachiog and example, there went oaat &om it

apostles to loeland, to the Oi^neySv to Northmnbria, to Maa^
end to South Britain. A hmidred monasteries in Irebuid looked

to that exiled saint as their patriarch. His rule of monastic

Ufe, adopted either from the far East, from the reduses of tlie

•Tiiebaid, or from his great contemporary, Saint Benedict, was
souixht for by Chiefs, Bards, and convt i kd Dniids. Cheuts,

sticking direcLiun horn his wisdom, or prottM:tion through his

power, were cornetimtly arriving- and dL'partiii.i;' fiian liis sacred

ifile. ills days were divided between manu4d lab nir and the

study and transcribing of the SacTed Scriptm-es. lie and Lis

disciples, says the Venerable Bcde, in wkoso age lona still

flourished, "neither thought oi nor loved anything iu (his

world." Some writers havo represented ColunibkiU's Culdees^

(which in English moans simply " Servants of God,") as a
mairied clergy; bo iar is this fr in tlie truth, that we now
know, no woman was allowed to hiud on the inland, nor even a

cow to be kept there, for, said the holy Bishop, "wherever
tliere is a cow there will ] <• woman, and wherever there is a
wouKin there will be mi^ciiief.**

In the reign of King Hugh, three domestic questions aro«o

of creat importance; one was the refusal of the Prince

Ossory to pay tribute to the Monarch ; tlie other, the j^ropi>aed

extiuct'on of the Uardic Order; aud the third, the attempt to

tax tbu Aigyle Cutow^ The (ji^tion between Ossory aud
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mn^imm&j paaBow aoi at ohwlafci iotanit, bat fli^ ottur

«idBflogrd>>keeiiei»--4h0 maheni and nm^tm of pdblic opiaiaii

ixliiOBe liad mched in tfak reigii a niimber ezcMding
1400 in aiid Ulstar alflBtt* Thej ctaimed all the old

priTileges of free qnartere on tbeir tnmie end firsdioldmgs at

koBPM^ winch/worn fireeLy gra^ad to tb^ ordor when it wae in

inCBDcy. Those diieftains who refused them anything;,

however extravagant, they lampooned and libdiled, exciting

their own people and other pnnces against them. Such wae
their audacity, that some of them are said to have demanded
from King Hugh the royal brooch, one of the most highly

prized heirlooms of the reigriiug family. Twice in tlie early

part of this reign they had been driven from the royal resideucc,

and obliged to take rt.'fuue in the little principality of Ulidia (or

Down); the third time the monarch had sworn to expel them
utterly froui the kingdom. In Columbkill, lidwever, they were
desii'itHl Uj liiid u most powerful mediator, both from his p^enerai

sympathy with the Order, beiug himself no meaii {i k:, luid

from the fact that the then Arch-Poet, or chief of the order,

Dalian ForgaiJI, wad one of his own pupils.

To settle this vexed quebtioii of tlie Bards, as well as Uj

obtain the sanction of the estates to the taxation of Argyle, King
Hugh called ;i ( General Assembly in the year 590.* The ])laco

of meeting wnti no longer the interdicted Tai*a, but for the

mr^nafch's <x>uveuien€e a site farther north was cluj.^en—the

luii of Brom-Keth, in the present county of Berry. Here came
in rivd state and splendour the Princes of the four Provinces,

and other princi[ial chieftains. The dignitaries of the Church
also atterided^ iind an occasional Bmid was perhaps to be seen in

ttie train of some unconverted Prince. The pretensions of the

mother-ojuiitry to impose a tax upon her Colony, wore sustahiod

by the profonrnl learniufr and veneralile name oi ^jt. Colmau,
Bishop of Broni(»re, one of the first men of his Order.

When Columbkill heard of the callinp^ tocrotlier of that

Genernl Assembly " and of the quesUons t * be there decided, Ik!

resolved to attend, notwithstanding the stern vow of his earliei*

lifp. Tipver to loftk on Irish soil again. Under a scruple? of this

Iviijik he is said Uj have remained blindfold, from liis arrival in

bis futherland, till his return to lona. He «vas accompanied by
an itnjxjsing train of attendants; bv Aidan, Prince of Ar;j;^le,

SO deeply interested in the ifisue, and a suite of over oiie huu*
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drod peraoDB, twaoly of tfaem Abbote or Bishops* Cdumbkin
spoke for his compamons; for already, as in Bede's time, tito

Abbots of lona exercised over all* the clergy north (rf the
Hiimber, bnt still more directly north of the IVeed, a species

of sopremai^ dmilar to that which the socoessoTS of St.

Benedict and St Bernard exercised, in torn, over Prelates and
Princes on the European Continent.

When the Assembly was opened the holy Bishop ci Dromore
stated tiie argnments in favour of OdoDial taxation with kam-
ing and effect Hugh himsdf impeadied the Bards for their

* licentious and lawless lives. Odnmbkill defended bolliintmsts,
and, by combining both, probably strengthened the friends

each. It is certain tiiat he cairied tiie Assembly with him,

both against the monarch and those of the resident clergy-, who
had selected Golman as their spokesman. The Bardic Order
was spared. The doctors, or master-singers among them,
were prohibited from wandering from place to place ; they were
assigned residence with the chiefs and princes ; their losol

attendants were turned over to honest piu'suits, and thi^s

great dari;^er was averted, and one of the most essential of the

(Jeltic i/istitutions l)ein|2: reformed and regulated, was preserved.

Scotlsnul and Iiclaiid have good reason to be ^iiitclul to the

fouiidei L»f luiia, fur the irit>er|X)sition that preserved to us tiie

music, which is now admit led tu be uuu oi the most precious

inheritances of both countries.

The proposed taxation Columbldll strenuously- and sueccss-

fully resisted. Up to this time, the colonists had been bound
only to fiuuish a contingent force, by land and isca, w hen tho
King of Ireland wmt to war, and to make them au annual
present called "chief-rent."

From the Book of Rights we learn that (at least at the tiiiio

the existing transcript w^as made) tho Scottish Princes paid out
of Alba, seven shields, seven steeds, seven bondswomen, seven
bondsmen, and seven hounds all of the same breed. But the
"chief-rent," or "eric for kindly blood," did not-snllice m tho

year 590 to satisfy King Hugh. The colony had grown great,

and, like snme modern monan-hs, lie proposed to make it pay
for its success. Columbl^ill, thniiirh a native of Ireland, and a *

prince of its reiiA'ning house, av:is by choice a resident of Cale-

donia, and he stood tnie to his arlopted country. The Irish

King refused to continue the connection on the old conditions,

and declared his intention to visit Alba h in is< If to enforce the

, tribute due; Coiumbkiil, rising in the Assembly, declared the
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Albanians '^for ever free from tlie yoke/' and tliis, adds an old

historian, "turned out to be the fact." From tlie whole
controversy we may conclude that Scotland never paid political

tribute to Ireland; that their relation was that rather of allies,

than of sovereign and vassal ; that it re-scinbled more the
homaf^ Carthag-e paid to Tyre, and Syracuse to Corinth, than
any modern form of colonial dejjendence; thut a federal con-

nection existed by which, in time of war, the Scots of Ar^yle,

and those of HilK»mia, were mutually bound to aid, assist, and
defend each other. And this riatinal and

^
only connection,

founded in the blood of both nations, sanctioned by theii early

Faints, confirmed by frequent intermarriage, by a common
language and literature, and by hostility to conmion enemies,

the Saxons, Danes, and Normans, grew into a pulilical bund of

tmusual strength, and was cherished with affection by both
nations, long ages after the magnates assembled at Drom-Keth
had disappeared in the tombs of their fatiiers.

The only unsettled question which remained after the

Assembly at Drom-Keth related to the Prince of Ossory. Five

3'ears after\v^ard8 (A.D. 595), King Hugh fell in an attempt to

collect the special tribute from all Leinster, of wiiic !i we have
already heard something, and shall, by arid ]>y, liear iiiore. lie

was an able and energetic ruler, and we may bo sure did not

let the sun rise on him in his bed at Tara," or anywheie else.

In his time great internal changes were taking ])!are in the

state of society. The ecclesiastical order had bi-i'ime more
powerfnl tlian any other in the state. The Bardic Order, thrice

pro^jcril ed, were finally subjected to the laws, over which they

Lad at <ine time uisohMitly domincH^red. Ireland's only colony

—unless we exre[)t the immature settlement in the Isle of Man,
under Cormac I/)agbeard—was declared inde]>endent of the

parent country, through the moral inlhu ai e of its illustrious

Apostle, whose name many of its kill^^s ;i:id noliles were of old

proud to l)oar

—

Mal-Colm^ lueaniFii; "servant of Colnmb," or

Columbkill. But the memory of the sainted statesman who
decreed the separation of the two populations, so far as claims

to taxation could be preferred, preserved, for ages, the Ixitter

and far more profitable alliance, of an ancbut friendship,

unbroken fay a single national qnarrel daring a thousand

years.

A few words more on the death and character of this cele*

farated maa, whom we are now to part with at the close of the

sixtiii as we parted from Patrick at the close of the ^th

^ /
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oentDiT; Ksday of departnneame in 596. Death fouadlite

al liiB ripe age of aUnost fourscore, stt/l^ 's m hand, toiliug ctMai*

folly over the "veUiim page. It wis tbe last oigbt of t£e
wiiea the presentiment of his end came etrongly upon him.

^This day," he said to his disciple and sucooBflor, Deraud, ie

called the day of rest, and such it will be for me, for it will

finish my labours.'* Laying- down the pmauflClript, he addedf

lat Baithen fiaiBh the rest." Joat after Matms, on the Sunds^
morning, he peacofqiiy paaae4 ftoia the midet of hia

brethren.

Of his teodemeaa, aa weQ as eoargj of obamfitar, tradilanni

and his biographers have leoorded many iuataooeB. Auoiig
otihera, his halxit of aaoendiDg an eminenne emy eveoingal
SQuael, to look over towards the coast of his native land The
atpot is called by the islanders to ttus dagr, ^^the place of the
bade tamed upon Irelaiid.^' The fishetiaeQ of the Habridea
long believed they codd see tiieir saint flitttng ow the waves
alter eveiy new storm, coantaog the islands to see if ai^ of

them had foundered. It must have been a lomUe ffharactar

of wUoh audi tales could be tdd and chedwhed from genera*
'tion to gensFation.

Both Education and Nature had wall fitted CohunbkiU to
Ihe great task of adding another realm to the empire of
Christendom. His prinoely birth gave him power over his own
proud kmdred; his golden doqueoce and glowing verse^^die
fragments of which still move and delight &e Qadic ediolac-^
gave him fame and weight in the Ohiistian schools which had
suddenly sprung up in every and island. As prince, he
stood on equal terms wiiii ^tnoee; as poet, he was affiliated to

. that all-powiKfiil Bardic (Mer, before whose awful anger ki^gs
trmbled, and warriors succumbed in superstitious <£ead« A
spotless soul, a disciplined body, an idomitable energy, au
industry that never wearied, a comage that never blanched, a
eweetnees and courtesy that won .nil hearts, a tenderness for

ethers that contrasted strongly with his rigour towards hini-

eelf—these were the secrets of the success of this eminent
missionao'—these were the miracles by which he accom-
plished the couveraiuii of so many baibaious ti'iU)<i and
Pagan Princes.
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CHAFTER VI.

ThB five years ol the sixth century, which remained after the
cteath of Hugh II., were filled b\ Tlugh III., son of Dermid,
the semi-Pagan. Hugh IV. snccet;ded (A.D. 699) and reigned
for several years ; two other kings, of small aecouat, reigTie(?

seven yeaiti; Duauld II. (A.D. 624) reigned sixteen years;

Coniiall aad Kelhich, brothers, (A.D. 640) reigned jointly

iiixteeu ^mrs; they were succeeded (A.D. 656) ]>y Dermid
and Blathinac, brothers, wlio rei.Grned jointly seven years;

Shauaiiagh, son of the i'orinei, reigned six years; Kenfala,

four; Finnacta, the ho^itabl^" tweut^ years, and Loiiigsech

(A.i>. 01)3) eight years.

Thi'ou^liont tliis ceutury the power of tlie Church was con-
stantly on the increase, and is visible in many miportant

clian^res. The last armed stnig-g-le of Druidism, and the only
iavasion of Ireland by the xVii;Al*j-Sa)U>nd| axe also events of the
civil history of tiie seventh century.

The reign of Donald 11. is notabli* for the passing away of

most of those saintly men, tlie second p':jc ratiou of Irish abbots

and bishops ; for the fonndation of the celebrated school of

Liamore on the Munster Bhickwater; and the battle of Moira,

in the present county of Down. Of the school and the saints

-we shall speak haneafter; tUp bitUa deaervea more immediate
aention.

The cause of the battle was the pretension of the petty

Frinoe of Ulidia, wtuch comprised little more than the present

ooouty of Down, to be recognised as Prince of all Ulster.

Now the Hy-Nial family, not only had long given monarchs to

all Ireland, but had also the lion's share of their own Province^

and King Donald as then: head could not penult their ascen-
* dnqjr to be disputed The ancestors of the present pietender,

Coa^, sumainsd the squint^yed," had twice received and
cberisbed the licentious Bards when under the ban of Taiai
ttd his popularity with that still powerful order was one prop
of his ambition. It is pretty dear also that the last rally of

Drnidism against Christianity took place behind his banner, on
tba flain of Moua. It was the ^-ear 637, and preparations had
long gone on on both sides for a fitial trial of strength. Cougal.

had necaraited nnmerona bands of Saxon8| Britons, Plots amd
f

/
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Arirylo Scots, who ponrod into the Larboiirb of Down ft>r

inriiiths, and were marsbuUed ou the banks of the liagao, to
jsiistain his canse. The Poets of succeeding agt*s hare dwelt
much in detail ou the occ urrences of this memorable day. It

was what nli.^•ht strictly he called a pitched battle, time and
place beings fixed by mutual ap:re(Mnpnt. King Donald was ac-

companied by his Bard, who described to liim, as they can.e in

sight, tlie several standards of Congal's host, and who '^'rvf»d

under them. Conspicuous above all, the ancient l)atiiier ui the

Red Branch Knights—'^a yeUow Uon wTought on giwu satin"

—floated o%*er Congal's host. On the other side the monarch
connnj^nded in person, accompanied by his kinsmen, the vsons of

Hugh ITT. The red hand of Tirowen, the cross of Tirconnell,

the eagle and lion of Innishowen, the axes of iaua<b were in

his ranks, ranged closely round his own standard. Tho canso

of tlio Constitution and the Chvnch prevailed, anfl Dniidisni

mourned ils last hope extuiguished on the plains of >Toira,

in the death of Congal, and the defeat of his vast army.
King Donald returned in triumph to celebrate his victory

at Kmania aud to receive the beoediction of the Church at

Armagh.
The sons of Hugh IIL, Dermid and Blathmac, zealous and

pious Christian princes, survived the field of Moira and other

days of danger, and finally attained the supreme power—A.D,
656. Like the two kings of Sparta th^ reigned jointly, di\id*

ing between them the labours and cares of State. In their

reign, that terrible scourge, called in Irish, the yellow plague,'*

after ravaging great part of Britain, broke out with un-
diminished vuiilence m Erin (A.D. 664). To beightea the

awful sense of inevitable doom, an eclipse of the sun occurred

concurrently with the appearance of the pestilenoe on the first

Sunday in May. It was the season when the ancient sun-god
had been accustomed to receive his annual oblations, and we
can well believe that thoee whose hearts still trembled at the

name of Bel, must have connected the eclipse and the league
with the revolution in the national worship, and the overthrow
of the ancient gods on that plain of prostration,'' where they
had so long received the homage of an entire people. Among
the \ ictims of thi.i fearful visitation—which, like the modem
cholera, swept through all ranks and classes of society, and
leturned in the same track for several successive seasons—were
veiy many of those venerated men, the thu-d and fourth gene-

ration of the Abbots and Bishops, The Munster King, and
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many ol the cbieftidn class shared the commoii lot Lastly,

the royal brothers fell themselves victiins to tilie epidemiCi
which 80 Badly signalizes th^ i&ga*

The only oonflicts that occurted oq Irish soil with a Pictish

or an Anglo-Saxoii force—if we exoept those who formed a
con^gent of Congal's army at Moira—occnrre^ in the time of
the hosfntahle Fiimacta. The Pictish force, with their leaders,

veete totally defeated at Rathmore, in Antrim (A«D. 680), but
the Anglo-Saxon ecqiedition (A.D. 684) seems not to have been
either expected or guarded agamst As leadmg to the mention
of other interesting events, we must set this iiiroad dearly be-
foie the reader.

The Saxons had now been for four centuries in Britaui, the
older inhabitaats of which—Celts like Ihe Ganls and Irish-^

they had cmdly harassed, just as the Ulesiaa Iridi opprmed
their Belgic predecessors, and as the Normans, in turn, wUl be
foimd oppressiog both Gelt and Saxon in England and Ireland.

Britain had been divided by the Saxon leaders into eight separate

kingdoms, the people and princes of Bevml of which were con-
^verted to Christiamly in the fifth, fidztii, and seventh century,

though some of them did not receive tliMS Qospei before the be- ,

^auoiiig of the eighth. The Saxons of Kent and the Sonthem
Kingdoms generally were converted by missicniaries from
VnaicB or Borne, or native preachers of the first or second

Christian goieiatloii; those of NorthnmMa recognise as their

Apoettes St Aidaa and St. Guthbert, two Fathers from lona.

The Kingdom of Northombria, as the name implies, mbraced
nearly all the country from the Humber to the Pictish border.

York was its capital, and the seat of its ecclesiastic^ primacy,

where, at the time we speak of, the illustrious Wilfrid was
maintaining, with a wilful and unscrupulous kiug, a stniggle

not unlike that winch Docket maintained with Ueury II. This
Prince, Egfrid by name, was cx)nstaiitly en;j;uged in wars with
liis Saxon cotemporaries, or the Picts and Scots. In the sum-
iiiur of G.*53 be sent an ex{Xidition under the command of Beort,

one of his earls, to ravage tlie coast of fjeiuster. Pcort landed

probably in the Boyne, and swept over the rich plain of Meath
with fire an 1 sword, burning churches, driving uii herds and
flocks, and slaughtering the clergy and the liusbandmen. The
piety oi an after age saw in the retribution which overtook

Egfrid the following yeai*, when ho was slaiu by the Picts and
Scots, the judprment of Heaven, avenging the unprovoked

wrongs of the iiisii. Ills Scottish con(|uerors, retuimng good
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for eWl, carried Mb bodj to loius -wbitm ft im mfeemd uMi
ill dde honour*

loaa was now m the nnith of Hs gloiy. Thehmm rock^

about three nulee in length, was cormd with monaatic build-

tngs, and its cemetery was abea^ adorned with the tcnnbe of

aainta and kings. live raooeesors of Odtimbkill idept in peace
aronnd their holy Founder, and a sixth, equal in learning and
Bimctity to any who preceded him, received the remains of King
Egfrid from the hands of his conquerors. This was Abbot
Adamnan, to whom Ireland and Scotland are equally indebted

for his admirable writmgs, and who might almost dispute with
Bede himself, the title of Father of British History. Adamnan
reg-an^cii the fate of Egfrid, we may be ?ure, iii the light of a
judgment uii him \nv iiis mi8<leeds, as Bede and British Chris-

linns vei*y gencially di h lie learned, too, that there were in

Ivurthumbria several Chribtian captives, can'ied off in Beort's

expedition and probably sold into slavery. Now every
missionary that ever went out from lona, had t^iught that to

reduce Cliristiaus to slavery was wholly inconsistent with a
bi'lief in the doctruics of the Gospel. St. Aidan, the A^xjstle or

Northumbria, had refused the late Egfrid's father absolution, on
one occasion, until he solemnly promised to restore their freedom
to certain captives of this description. In the same spirit

• Adamnan voluntarily undertook a journey to York, where Aid frid

(a Prince educated in Ireland, and whose " Itinerary " of Ire-

land we still have) now reigned The Abbot of lonti succeeded
in his humane mission, and crossing over to his native land, ho
nv^tored sixty of the captives to their homes and kindred.

"\\']iile the liberated exiles rejoiced on the plnin of Meath, the

tent of the Abbot r»f Tona was ] (itched on t he ruth of Tara—

a

fact which would .st em to indicate that aheady, in little more
than a century sincY* the interdict had fallen on it, the editims

which made so fine a show in the days of Patrick were ruined

and uninhabitable. Either at Tara, or some other of the royal

residences, Adamnan on this vi=^it pn^cuvtMl the passing of a law^

(A.D. G81,) forbidding' women to accom|>any an anny to battle^

or to engage ])ersonally in tl^e coTiHict. The mild maternal

genius of Christianity is faithliilly exhibited in such a law,

wnich consummates the glory of the worthy snc*cessor of

Columbkill. It i*^ cnrious here to observe that it was not until

another lumdred years had ])ast— not till the l^eginning of

the ninth century—that the clergy were *'exem])t'' from

nuUtaiy service. So slow and patient is the procees by whk^
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The lon^^ reign of FrTS'Ar'TA. tlie hngpitable, who may, for

his many rather ^nrtties, 1 e called also the pious, was reutiered

farther reiiiarkal)le in the annals of the country by the forni*l

abandonment of the s|)ecial tux, so long levied upon, and so
long and desperately resisted by, the men of Leinster. The
all-jx3werfiil intercessor in this case was Saint MoHng, of the-

royal house of Leinster, and Bishop of Fernamore (now Ferns).

In the early part of his reign Fhmacta seems not to have been
disposed to coUeet this invidious tax by force ; but, yielding to-

other motives, be afterwards took a difTcrent view of his duty^
and marched into Leinster to compel its payment. Here the

holy Prelate of Ferns met him, and related a Vision in which
he had been mstructed to demand the abolition of the impost.

The abolition, he contended, should not be simply a suspensioik^

but final and for ever. The tribute was, at this period, eiior«^

Hums $ 15,000 head of catUe annually. The dedaion must have
been made about the time that Abbot Adamnan was hi Ireland^

(A,D. 684,) and that illuBtrious personage is said to have been

opposed to the abolition. Abdished it was, and though it»

re-enactment was often attempted, the authority of Ssint

Moling^s sdemn settlement^ preTonted it from being re*

enforced for any Itogth of time, except ss a pditical or militaiy

infliction*

Fimiacta fell in battle in the 20th year of his long and
glorious lelgn ; and is commemorated as a saint in the Irish

calendar. St.MoUng^siirvivr 1 him threeyears, and St. Adamnan^
so intimately commoted with his reign, tea j^ars. The latter

revisited Ir^nd in 697, under the short reign of Loingsech,

and concerned himself chiefly in endeavonring to induce liis-

eoontrym^ to adopt the Boman mlot as to tbe tonsme, and
the cefebradon of Easter* On this occasion there was an impor*
tapt Synod of the Clergy, nnder the presidency of Flan, Aroh^
bishop of Armagh, hdd at Tara. Nothing coold be mom
natmml than eom an asswbly in saeh a plac^ at such a period.

In every recorded instance the power of the clergy had been
omnipotent in politics for above acentoty. St Patriclchad e3t>

purgated tiie old constitotioo ; St. Rnadan's curse drove thfr

Kings from Tara ; St. Colmnbkiil had established the indepeii-

dance ci iJba, and preserved tiie Bardic Order; St. Moling bad
abolished the Leinster tribute. If their power was irresistible

In fte sixtb and especialiy inthe seventh ceataries, we must do
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these celebrated Abl)ots aud Bishops the juj?ticc to remember
that it was always exercised against the oppression of the
"weak by the strurip:, to mitigate the horrors of war, to up-
hold the right of sauctuary (the Habeas Corpus of that rude

aire), and for tho maiatenauoe and spread of sound ChrisUaa
priucipies.

CHAPTER VIL

KINGS OF THE EIG&TH OSNTUBT*

The kiti^s of the eijofhth century are Gonial 11. (surnamcd
Kenmare), who reigned seven yonrs : Fear^al, who reigned

ten years; Forgartah, KeimetU, i l.iherty, respectively one,

four, and seven years; Ilugli V, (surnamcd Allan), nine years;

Donald ITT., wlio rei^^ned ( A.D. 73i)-751i) twenty years; Nial

II. (surn;niied Nial of tlic Sliowers), seven years; and Donogh
I., who reigned thirty-one years, A.l>. 7f"»n-797. The obituaries

of the5?c kings show that ivp have fallen <ni a coinjiaratively

fx';i( ('iul a^iro, since of the eutii'e nine, but three perished in

I'attle. One retiied to Armagh and one t(^ loua, where both
dcj^arted in the monastic habit; the others died either of fiick-

sess or oUl a;jre.

Yet the jx'acefal character of this century is but comi>arative,

for in the lirst quarter (A.D. 722), we have the terrible battle

of Almain, between Leiuster and the Monarch, in which 30,000
men were stated to have engaged, and 7,000 to have fallen*

The Monarch who had double the Dumber of the Lemsler
Prince, was routed and slain, apropos of which we have a
Bardic tale told, which almost transports one to the far East,

the simple lives and awful privileges of the Hindoo Brahmins*
It seems that some of King Feabgal's army, in forapfing for

their fellows, drove off the only cow of a hermit, who lived in

fiedosion near a soUtaiy little chapel called Kilhn. The en-
raged reclus^e, at the very moment the armies were about to

^^llgngage, a])peared between them, regardless of }X3rsonal danger.
<Ienouncing ruin and death to the monarch's forces. And k.

this case, as in others, to be found in every history, the
prophecy, no doubt, helped to produce its own fulfilment. The
malediction of men dedicated to the service of God, has often
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roated hoBts as galiaut as were marshalled on the field of

Almain.

Feakgal'S two immediate successors met a similar fate

—

death in tbo field of battle—after voiy brief reigns, of which
we have no great events to record.

Flaherty, the next who succeeded, after a vigorous reign

of seven years, withdrew from the splendid cares of a crown,
and passed the long remainder of his life—thurty years—in the

habit of a monk at iVrmagh. The heavy burthen which he
had cheerfully laid down, was taken up by a Prince, who com-
bined the twofold character of poet and hero. HUQH V.
(smnamed Allan), the son of Feabgal, of whom we have
just spoken, was the very opposite of his father, in his

veueration for the privileges of holy persons and places. His
first military acblevemeBt was undertdcen in vindication of the

rights of those who were unable by arms to vindicate their

ovrr\. Hugh Boin, Prince of thu troublesome little princi] alit.y

of Ulidia (Down), though well stricken in years and old

enough to know better, in one of his excursions had forcibly

compelled the clergy of the country through ^vbich he passed

to give him free quarters, contrary to the law everywhere
existing. Gongus, the Primate, jealous of the exemptions of

Iiis order, complained of this sacrilege in a poetic message
addressed to Hugh Allan, who, as a Christiaa and a Prince,

was bound to espouse his quarrels. He marched into the

tarritcsy of the offender, defeated him in batde, cut off his

head on the threshold of tbo Church of Faughard, and marched
iMick again, his host chanting a war song composed by their

leader.

In this leign died Saint Gerald of Mayo, an Anglo-Saxon
Bishop, and apparently the head of a colony of his countiymen,

from whom that district is ever since called *^Hayo of the

Spoons.'' The name, however, beuig a general one for stran-

gers from Britain about that period, just as Dane became for

foreigners from the Baltic in the next century, is supposed to

he incorrectly applied: the colony beio^, it is said, really from
Wales, of old British stock, who had tnigrated rather than live

imder the yoke of theb victorious AngW-Sason Kmga The
dieeoKidants of these Wdshmeu are still to be traced, though
tntbnately intermingled with the origmal Belgic and later

IfHesiaa settlers in Mayo, Sligo, and Gfalway

—

mm giving a
peculiar character to that section of the country, easily distin-

guishable from all the rest. «
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Although Hugh Alkii did not imitate his father's ooodOtit

towards ecclesiastics, he felt bound by ail-ruling cn^om to
avenge his father's death. In all ancie&t eoonlnes the kinsnifiii

'

of a mnrtlored man were both by law and custom the B,rengm
of his blood* The members of the Greek phratnf^ of the Boman
fiUria^ or gmt^ of the Germanic and Anglo-Saxon guilds and of

the medloeval sworn commune^ were all scmnmly bonnd to avenge
the blood of any of their biiethren, nnlawfojfy riain. Bo w!a
tibe repidsive repetition oflenrisab)which so disguststiiemodem
reader id oar old annatSf is by no means a phenomenon pecoliar

to the Irish state of soc^ty. It was in the middle age and In
early times common to all Europe, to Britain and Genhany, as
well as to Greece and Bome« It was, doobfleBS, nnder a sense
of duly of this sort that Hngb V. led into Lraister a large army
(A.D. 733), and the day of Ath-Senud fully atoned for tte
day of Almain. Nine tliOQsand of tiie men of Ldnster were
left on the field, including most of th^ chiefs; tlie victoriooe

monarch losing a son, and other near kinsmen. Foui- yoais

later, he himself fell in an obscore contest near Kells, in the
plain of Meath. Some of his quartrams haTe come down to ns^

and they breathe a spirit at onoe religions and heroic—sndi as
mnst have greatly endeared the Prince who possessed it to his

companions ui arms. We are not surprised, therefore, to find

his rei a favourite epoch with subsequent Bards and Stoiy^
tellers.

Tho long and prosperous reign of Donald III. sncoeeded
(A.D. 739 to 759). He is almost the only one of this series

Kings of whom it can be said that he commanded in no notable

battle. The annals of his reign are chiefly filled with ordinary

accidents, and the obits of the learned. Bnt its literary and
reliprious record abounds with bright names and great achieve-

nieuts, as we shall find when we come \o consider the educa-
tional and missionary fniits of C]n*istianity in the eighth century.

\\'iiilL' on a pilgTunage to Durrow, a famous Columbian founda-

tioa in 31i;aLii, and present King'.s County, Donald III. departed

this life, and in Durrow, by his o^yn desire, his body was interred.

Nial II. (surnamed of the Showers), son to Fea llGAL and
brother of the warrior-Bard, liugh V., was next invested with
the white wand of sovereignty. He was a prineo less warlike

and more i)iuu3 thn n his elder brother. Tlie soubriquet attached

to his name is accounted f(^r by a Bardic tale, whicii represents

him as another Moses, at whose prayer food fell from heaven

in time ol famine. Whatever ''•showers" fell or wuudciii were
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y

oflice lor seven years, Nial resigned, and retired to loaa, tinmo
to pass the remainder of his days in penance and niedit'ition.

Eipcht years ho led tlie life of a monk in that sacred Isli-, where
hid grave is one of those of ^'tho tliree Irisli Kings," stiil pointed
nnt in the cemetery of the Kmgs. He is but one among- several

Princes, his coteraporaries, who liad made the same election.

We learn in this same oenttiry, that Cellach, son of the King
of Connan r-lit, (hed in Iloly Orders', and that Bee, Prince of

TJlidia, and ArdgaU, son of a later King of Connaught, had
taken the **crost<aff " of the pilgiim, either for lona or Armagh,
or some more distant shrine. Pilgrimages to Home and to
Jerusalem seem to have been begun even before this time, as

we may infer from St. Adamnan's work on the sitoatioa of the-

Holy Places, of which Bede gives an abfitract.

The reign of Donogh I. is the longest and the last among^
the Kings ( if the eighth century (A.D. 770 to 797). The Kings
of Ireliuui had now not only abandoned Tara, but one by one^

the other royal reaidences in Meath as their nsiial place of abode.

As a consequence la local sovereignty sprung np in the fami^
of 0*MelaghUn, a minor branch of the mling race. This house
developing its power so unexpectedly, and ahnoet always certain

to Iiave the national foroM under the command of a Patroa
Prince at their back, were soon involved in qoairels about
hoondaries, both with Leinster and Mnnster* King Donogh^
at the outset of his reign, led his forces into both principaiities,

and 1 1 1 Ml 1 1 battle received their hostages. GiTiog hostages—
generally the sons of the chie^^waa the usual form of ratifying

any treaty. Generally also, the Bishop of the district, or its

most dislinguished eodestastic, ma called in as witness of ttie-

terms, and both parties were solemnly sworn on the relics of

Saints—^the Gospels of the Monasteries or Cathedrals—or fh»

doders of their yeneralBd founders. The breach of such a

treaty was comndered ^ a violation of the relics of the saint»**

whose name had been invoked, and awfd penalties were ex*

pected to follow so heinous a crime. The hostages were than

ceorried to tiie residence of Ae King, to whom th^ were en-

tmsted, and while the peace lasted, enjoyed a parde freedomt^

and every consideration due to their rank. If of tender age
tli^ were educated with the same care as the children of Ito-

household. But when war broke onttiieir situation was ahmy»
necarious, and somedmes dangerous. In a few instances they^

had e¥W been put to death, but ibis was considered avioiatiA
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of all the laws lx)th of hospitality and chivalry ;
usuiilly they

were removod to some strong' secliidcH] fort, and carefully

yarded as pledges to be employ ed . uccoiding to the chances

and chaii^vs of the war. That Donogh preferred negoliutioa

to war, we may infer by his course towards Leinster and
Munster, in the Ijegiuuiiig of his reip^, and his ^'kingly parlee"

at a h<ter rif il (A.D. 783) with FlAriiNA, of Ulidia. son of

that over-exacting Hugh Koin, whose head was taken irom bii*

phonlders at the Church door of Fancrhard. This kin.irly

pailee" was held on an island oil the Methian slir^re, called

afterwards " King's Island." But Utile good came (a it. Both

parties still held theu' own views, so that the satirical pot'ts

asked ^A liat was tlie use of the island, when one party would
not come upon the land, nor the otiier u|x>n the sea?" How-
ever, we needs must agree with King Dunogh, that war is the

last resort, and is ouly to bo tried when ail other iioeaus have
failed.

Twice during this reign the whoI« island was stricken with
panic, by extraordinary signs in the heavens, of huge serjients

coilmg themselves through the stars, of fiery kolts living like

shuttles from one side of the horizon to the other, t i slujoting"

downward directly to the earth. These atmospheric w onders

were accompanied by thunder and lightning so loud and so pro-

longed that men hid themselves for fear in the caverns of the

earth. The fairs and markets were deserted by buyers and
Bellers ; the fields were abandoned by the farmers ; steeples

were rent by lightning, and fell to the ground ; the shingled

roofs of churches caught fire and burned whole buildings.

Shocks of earthquake wero also felt^ and rooiid towers and
cydopean masonry were strewn in fragmeots upon the ground.

These visitations first occurred in the second year of Douogh,
and returned again in 7S3* When^ in the next decade, the

first Danish descent was made on the coast of Ulster (A.D.

794), these signs and wonders were snpeistitioQsly supposed
to have been the precnrsoTB of that far more temble and more
protracted visitation.

The Danes at first attracted little noticOi but in the last year
of Donogh (A.D. 797) they returned m greater force, an4
swept rapidly along the coast of Meath ; it was reserved for

his sucoesBors of the following centuries to face the full brunt
of thb new national danger.

But before encountering the fierce nations of the north, and
the stormy period th^ occupy, let us cast back a loving glance
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over the world-famoos schools aod sdiolars of the last two
(sentimes. Hithertom have only spoken of certain saints, in

coimection with lugh affairs of state. We mnst now follow

them to the college and the cloister, we mnst consider them as
founders at home, and as missionaries abroad ; otherwise how
^oold we estimate all that is at stake for Erm and for Christen-

dom, in the approaching combat witii the devotees of Ocfin,—

the deadly enemke of dl Christian inslitati<xist

WHAT THE miSH SCHOOLS AND SAINTS DID m THE
THEE£ fXBBT CHRISTIAN CENTURIES.

"We have now arrived at the close of the third century, from
the death of Saint Patrick, and find ourselves on the eve of a
jirotraeted strug-glo with the heathen warriors of Scandinavia

;

it is time, therefore, to look back on the interval we have passed,

and see what changes ha\-0 been \vroug'ht in the land, since its

kingB, instead of waiting to Ik- attacked at home, had made the

BurroundiDg- sea '^foam with the oars" oi their outgoing
espeditiuiiy.

The most obvious chan*3^ in the condition of the country is

traceable in its constitution and laws, into every part of which,

as was it3 wont from the beginniiig', the spirit of ( lit IsUanity

sought patiently to infuse itself. We have already sjxjkeu of

the expui'gation of the constitution, which prohilnted the
obser^'.'mce of Pagan rites to the kings, and unposed on them
insttail, certain social obligations. This was a first change
suggested by Saint Patrick, and executed mainly by liis dis-

ciple, Saint Benignus. We have seen the legislative success

"whicli attended the measures of Culuinbkill, Moling, and
Adaiimaii ; in other reforms of minor hnportance the paramount
influence of the clerical order may be easily traced.

But it is in their relation as teachers of liunum and divine

science that the Irish Saints exercised their greatest power,

not only over their own countrymen, but over a consiflerabh^

pi;rt of Eruope. The intellectual leadership of western Kurupu

—the glorious ambition of the ^n eatest nations—has been in

torn obtaii^ by Italy, France^ iiritaiu and Germauy. From

CHAPTER VIII.
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imddKa of Ife aizUi to Oe iDiddle of the mghtb oenioiy^ it

urill hwfly be disputed timt that leriflwhip devdved on IreUnd.
AX the dicamsteiioee of the msJUh coidDary helped to ooofer it

upon the Dowly oon^eiled western isles the niimber of bar
aobool8| and the wisdom, eoeigyi aad seal of her maalien, ie»

tained for her the prood distinotiQn for two hundred yeaie*

Jknd when it passed amy &om her grajsp, she might still coa>
4K>]e heiself with the grais&il reflection that the power she had
founded and exercised, was divided among British and con*
tmental schools, whidi her own dbtmm had largely contributed

to form and establish* In the narthem Province, the schode
most frequented were those of Armagh, and of Bangor, on
Bdfast lough ; in Heath, the school of Clonaid, and that of

^

Clonmacnoise, (near Athkne); in leinster, the school of

Tagfamcm (Ta-munX and B^Enn, the former near the banke
of tiie Slaney, the latter in Wexford harbour; in Mnnelsr, the
school of Ltemore on the BlsK^water, and of Mnngret (now
limerick), ou the Gannon; in Connaught, the school of Mayo
of the Se^LOQs/' aud the schools of the l&Ies of Arran. These,

seats of learning were almost all erected on the banks of/

rivers, in situations easy of aooess, to the native or foreignl

student; a circiumstanco which proved most disastrous to tbeiiiJ

when the sea kings of the uorth began to fiud their way tu tUJ
shores of the island. They derived their iiiaiiitciiance—iioti

from taxing" their pupils—^Init iu the first instance fruia public

endowmen 18. They were Lsseotidly free schools; not unly

frvii as to the lessons uiven, but the ^eiLeiable Bt?de tells ILS

they supplied free bed and lioard wid !H)oks to those who re^

sorted to them from abroad. The i'lLuLC and iLe Clausmeu of'

every priiicii)ality iu which a school was bmiated, endowed it

with a certidn share—often an am|ile one—ui the commou
land of the clan. Exelasive rights oi li Uiei j , and exclusive

miil-iiiiv ileges seem also to have been granted. As to timber

for buildin*j: ]>iupubes aud lor fuel, it was to be had for carry-

ing and cuttujg. The riprht of quarry went with the scnl,

whei'ever bmldinc^ stone ^^as found. In addition to these

means uf su^jtonance, apoition of the collegiate clergy appeared
to have discharged missionary duty, and received offeriD^rfi of

the produce of the land. We iieai* of periodical quests or col-

lections made for the sustenance of these institutions, wherein

the Iciu ned Lcuiors and Doctors, no duiibt. pleaded their clmma
to p<»piilar favour, with irresistible eloquence. Individuals,

aimoub to promoto the spread of reh^^iou and oi tideuoe, en-
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dowed partiddar iiisttetaoiis oat ol ibrir pftraoiil niMiiai
FHnoea, BishopA^ and puKvi UuSea, oon^xibiilied to aidarge thd
bo«a4i and iocBaaae tba iiioma of tfaoir faFonrite foundal^inia,

ntfl A geoeroiia flmnlaiinii. aeama to liavw aeiaed oa aU tbo
families as well as on tbe diffevent jPiovkioee, as towbidi

cooldlxMsltheinoetlargdyattSQdsdecliools^ greatest
maiber of distanguisbed 8(£q1bks* The l<m of tiia abm wMm
•*-4iiail college patiiotifln wUcliissosiiieasigiiof the noble*
nuodfid aohMar-—new received mone stating iUosferstioni ttuur

MODg the gradaatos of those sdiools. Cohimbkill, in his new
kone aalong the TMiridBS, invokes Ueesuigs on Ueasbgs, 09
^theangelB^ ^wth whom it was oaoe his hi^)|Mnee8 to walk in

.Anaa, and Cdnmbanns, beyond the Alps, remembers ^ntti

Bride tiie school of Bangor the yeiy naaoe of which inspires

aim with poetic raptnce.

The boilduigs, in which so maw schdan were housed and
taoght, mosthave beeneitonsi?e. Some of the schools we have
mentigned were, when mostflonriahing, freqaented by 000, two,
tfarse, and even^ at some periMs, as as seven thousand
achciiars, Sndiapopnlatk>nwaaatone8nikaenttofonnalai'ge
village; and if we add the requisite number of teachers and
attendants, wis will have aa addition of at least on&-third to the

tetsL The fanildiDgs seem to have been ssjwrateiy of no great

aiae, botwere formed into sireetsi and even mto someQung like

wssds* Armagh was divided into three parta*-<M»»fliofv (<»

the town proper), triiahPatirtck^ the Cathedral dose, and Irian*

Stmmagh^ the Lalan qoarter, tbe homa of tiie foreign students.

A tall scolpkued Cross, dedicated to some favourite saint, stood

at the bounds of these sevml wscds, reminding the auzious

studeut to invoke their spiritual intercession as he passed by.

Early hours and vigrilant night watches had to be exercised to

prevent coDflagratioos in such village-fieminaries, bmlt ahnost

wholly of wood, and roofed with reeds or shingles. A Cathedral,

or (III Abbey Church, a round tower, or a ceU of some of the

aticetlc masters, would probably be the ouly stone structure

witliiii tlie limits. To the students, tbe evening Star gave the

si^Tial fur l etiieincnt, and the morxiing sun for awaking. Wheo^
at Llit ^( und of the early bell, two or three thousand of them
prmred i:.: > the ^ilt iil streets and made their way towards the

lighted CLun li, { . join iu the service of matins, nungling, as

they wont 01 k t ui ik 1, the tongues of the Gael, Ihe Cimhri,tto

Pict, the Saxon, an 1 tin i rank, or hailing and answorinff osA
ather iu thu uuiveibal iiuiguage cf the Boman Church, m
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•Dgels in Heaven most have loved to contemplAto Hie mdoa of

so much perseverance with 00 much 1 u t y.

The lives of the masters, not less than their lessonsi were
studied and observed by their pupils. At that time, as nine

CTiher from eveiy authority, they were models of simplicity;

One Bii^p is foond, erecting with hss own hands, ibeetukd or
stone enctesnre v^ioi sonxionded h^ another is labooring

in the field, and gives his blessing to his Tisitois, st^ding
between the stilts of the plough. Most ecclesiastics work
occasionally either in wood, in bronase, in leather, or as scribes.

The decorations of the Ohnrcfa, if not the entire stmctnre, was
the work of those who served at the altar. The tabernacle, the

rood-screen, the ornamental font; the vellnmonwhichthe PSahns
and Gospels were written ; the ornamented case which contained

the precious volume, were often of their making. The music
which made the vale of Bangor resound as if inhabited by
angels, was their composition ; the hymns that accompanied it

were their own. "It is a poor Church that has no music," is

one of tlie oldest Irish proverbs; and the Antiphonanum of

Bangor, as well as that of Armap;"h, remains to show that such
a want was not left unsupplied in the early Church.

All the contemporary schtx)ls were uot ui the same made
nor of eijual reputation. We constantly find a schokn , after

passinp^ years in one place, transferring himself to anrither, and
poniouiiies to a third and a fourth. Some masters were,
perhaps, more distinguished in human Science; others in
Di\inity. Columbkill studied iu two or three difTerent schoolj^,

and visited others, perhaps as disputant or lecturer—a cummoa
custom in later years. Nor should we associate the idea of
under-age with the students of whom we s[>eak. Many of
them, whether as teachers or Warners, or combininp^ both
characters together, reached middle life before they ventured as
instructors upon the wf)rld. Forty years is no uncommon ag©
for the trraduate of those days, when as yet the discovery was
unniac!( , that all-sufficient wisdom comes with the £rst trace
of down upon the chin of youth.

The range of studies seems to have included the greater
part of the colle.2riate course of our own times. The language
of the countr}', nnd the language of the Roman Chm'ch; the
languages of Sciipture—Greek and Hebrew; the logic of
Aristotle, the writings of the Fathers, esjx^cially of Pope
Gregory the Great—who appears to have been a favourite

author with the Irish Church 1 the defective Physics of the
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period; Mathematics, Music, and Poetical composition went to

complete the largest course. AVhen we rememl)er that all the

books were manuscripts; that even paper had not yet been
invented ; that the ix'st parchment was equal to so much l)eateQ

gold, and a perfect MS. was worth a king's ransom, wo may
better estimate the diflBculties in the w^ay of the scholar of the
seventh century. Knowing these facts, we can very well

credit that part of the story of St. Columbkiirs banishment
into Argyle, which turns on what might be called a copyright
dispute, in which the monarch took the side of St. Finian at

Clonard, (whose original MSS. his papU seems to have copied
without pHsnnission,) and the Glaii-<)oiial stood up, of course,

for their kinsman* This dispute is even said to have led to the
affair of Culdrum, in Sligo, which is sometimes mentioned as
the battle of the book." The same tendency of the national

character which overstocked the Bardic Order, becomes again
Tisible in its Christian schools ; and if we could form anything
like an approximate censns of the population, anterior to the

northern iavasions, w^e would find that the proportion of ecde*
aiastics was greater than has existed either before or since in

any Christian country. The vast designs of missionary zeal

drew off large bodies of those who had entered Holy Orders

;

still the numbers engaged as teachers in the great schools, as
well as of those who passed their lives in solitude and con-
templation, must have b^n oat of ail modern proportion to the
lay inhabitants of the Island.

The most eminent Irish Saints of the fifth oentnry were St. I

Ibar, St. Bcnignus and St. Kieran, of Ossory ; in the sixth, St» y
Bendan, of Clonfert; St. Brendan, of Birr; St. Maocartm, of
Clogfaer ; St. Finian, of Moville ; St. iinbar, St. Cannioe^ SL
Fuuan, of Glonard ; and St. Jarlatb, of Toam $ in the seventh
century,St Forsey, St Laserian, Bishopof Leighlin; St Kieran^

Abbot of Clonmacnoise; St. Oomgall, Abbot of Bangor; St
Carthage, Abbot of Lismore ; St Cotman, Bishop ot Dromore

;

St McHing, Bishop of Ferns; St Golman Ela, Abbot; St Cam-
nian, «^tiie White ;" St Fintan, Abbot ; St Gall, Apostle of
Switzerland; St Fridolin, ^^the Traveller;'* St Colmnbanos,
AposUe of Burgandy and Lombardy ; St Eiltum, Apostie of
Franconia; St ColnmbkUl, Apostle of the Picts; St Cormac,
called the Navigator ;** St Cnthbert ; and St Aidan, Apostld

of Northmnbria. In the eighth centmy the most ilinstrioos

names are St Cataldns, Bishop of Tarentum; St Adamnan.
Abbot of lona; St Rmnold, Apostle of Brabant ; Clement ana
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JOiMMh^'tlwWiflddMafllnrs;'' nd St Feaigal or Yizgiliua,

Binfaop of SattabuTjfh. Of hdy womea in the same agw, ive

htm mme acocMMt of St Samthia, in tbe tighth oentuiy ; off

8t Beegi St Dympna and St Syra, iatbeaeveath oentury, and
«l STMcMdoa, St Ito of Denes, and St Brido^ or Bridgtit, of

Cldflre, in tte iftzth. The wuoher of oooventaal institiitioiie

^ tor womm eataUiflhed ia thoaa ages, is leaa easily aacortaineA

than the nuraber of inoiHyrtiehoiiaaa fornm; butm may Biq[>-

poee them to have borne aome j^oportion to each other, and to

naye even counted by hundiedi. The veneratjoa in whidi St.

Brid^t wae held during her life, led many of her ooontrywomen
to embraoe the reUgioua state, and no less than fourteen Saints,

her namesakes, are recorded. It was the custom of those days
to call all holy (persons who died in the odour of sanctity, SainU,

hence national or provincial tradition venerates very many
naiiies^ wiiick Ike reader may look for iu vain, in the llomaa
calendar.

The intellectual labours of the Irish schools, besides tbe task

of teaclung' such immense numbers ui men of all nations oii

their own 8oil, and tbe missionary conquests to which I have
barely alluded, were diversified by controversies, partly scien-

tific and partly thoologiral—such as the " Easter Controversy,'*

the " TonBUic Controversy," and that maintained by Feargtti

the Geometer," ad tu the existence of the Antipodes.

The discussion, as to the prriper time of observing Easter,

which liucl occupied the doctors of the Council of Niv u in the
fourth oeutiu'y, wa^ raiised in In land and in Britaia early in

the sixth, and complete ujih\>naity was not established till far

on in the eif^lith. It occupied the tliought^ of several genera-
tions of the chief men of the Irish Church, and some of their

arguments still fortunately survive, to attest theu* learning imd
tolerance, as well as their zeal. St. Patrick had int i nduced in
the fifth century the computation of time then ults< rved in
Gaul, and to tliis custom many of the Irish doctors i igidly ad-
hered, long after the rest of Christendom had agreed to adopt
the AiexandriaFi computation. Great names were found on botii

sides of the controversy : Colmubanus, Fiiitan, and Aidan, for
adhering exactly to the rule of St. Patrick

; Cmmuian, the
White, LaserlaM and Adaiiiiian, iu favour of strict agreement
with liome and the ivust. Monks of th(^ samr MonM.--njry aud
Bishops of the waiue Province maintained opposite opmiona
with equal ardour and mutual charity. It was a questioa uf
iiiicipline, not a matter of iaiiii « but it involved a stiU gveate
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<jne«tinn, whether natiooal churches were to plead the iaviola-

hilimoi their local iisagef*, eveu oq poiiits ui (haci^iiinid^BigSiiii&l

ftmrnsaB and iledsioQ of tiio Universal Church.

In the ye^^r of our Lord 630; the Synod of Ix;i<2,liHn was
held, under lUe shelter ol" tiie ridge of Lcinster, and tiie pr^'.-i-

dpiiLv wi ^^t. Lascrian. Both parties at kn^^th agreed to s( i l

(Jppuri^^ to Home, as *' children to their motlier," to leara iitir

dacisioD. Three years later, that deeiBion was made knowa,
and the midland ar.d southern dioceses at once adopted it.

The northern churches, however, still held (»ut, under the lead

«t -\rniaLdi and the influence of lona, nor was it till a centuiy
later that tiiis scandal uf celebrating^ P^i-ustor on two different

day^ in the same church wa^ entirely renioved. In justifica-

tion oi the Roman rule, St. Cummian, about the middle of the
seventh century, wrr^te his famous epistle to Segenius, Abbot
of lona, of the ability and learning- of which all modem writers

from Archbishop Usher to Thomas Moore, speak in terms of the
highest praise. It is one of the few remaining documents of

thai oontroversy. A less vital question of discipline arose

about the toDBare. The Irish shaved the head in a seimcirc^le

from temple to temple, while the Latin usage waa to shave the

ctoim, living an external drcle of hair to typify the Grown of

thorns. At the conferenoe of Whiiby (A.D. 664) this was one
of the subjects of discussion between the clergy of lona, and
ttoB6 who ff^owed the Roman method—^but it never aaamned
the unportance of the £a0tor oontroyersy.

In the following century an Irish Missionaiy, Virtus, of

Sthzborgli^ (called by his coontrymen *^Fea^^ Geo-
aeCer,'^ was mamtalning in Germany against no leea an adver*

<ary than St. Boniface, the aphericily of the eurth and the
^slstfloce of antipodes. His opponents endeavoured to represent

ina, or really believed him to hold, that there were other men,
CD our earth, for whom the Redeemer had not died ; oq

^TT'innd they appealed to Pope Zachary against himi but so

Meeffect had tiua gross distortion of his true doctrine at B<mie,

iriien eiqilaiuitions were given, that Feargal was soon after*

wards ralaed to the See of Saltzburgh, and subseqiiently

cawoiaed by Pope Gregory IX. In the ninth century we find

m Irish geognpber and astronomer of something like European

lepotatioa in Dicuil and Dnngal, whose treatises and epistles

km been given to tibe press. Like theur compatrioti Oolom*
hm, these aooomplislied men had passed theu: youth and
«Ml|y manhood inth^ own oovmliy, and to its schoolB are to bo
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transferred the compliments paid to their a^tiirements by such
competent judges as Muratori, Latronne, and Alexander von
Humboldt. The orig-ui of the sdiolastic philosophy—which
pervaded Europe for nearly ten centuries—has been traced by
the learned Mosheim to the same insular source. Whatever
may now be thought of the defects or shortcomings of that\

system, it cert^iinly was not unfavourable either to wisdom or

elof^uence, since aaioiig its professors uia^ bo reckoned the

names of St. Thomas and St. Bernard.

We mnst turn away our eyes from the contemplation of

those davs in \\ hich were achieved for Ireland the title of the

land of saints and doctors. Another era <^>])ens before us, and
we can already discern the h)ug ships of the north, their

monstrous l>eaks turned towards the holy Isle, their sides hung
with glitterin;;- sliiclds <and their benches thronged with fair-

haired wai 1 iors, chanting as they advance the fierce war songs
of tlieir race. Instead of the iinjnk\s familial voice on the river

banks we are to hear the shouts of strange wwriors from a far-

oil country ; and for matin hymn and vesper song, we are to be
beset through a long and stormy period, with sounds of strife

and terror, and deadly contiict.
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BOOK II.

CHAPTER I.

THE SAMISH UTTASIOK.

HtlGTi VI., surnamed Omie, succeeded to the throne vacant by
the death uf Donog^h I. (A.D. 797), and reis^ned twenty-two
years; Conor 11. succeeded (A.D. bli))^ und reigned fourteeii

years; Nial ill. (called fioni the place of liis death Nial of

Callaii), reigned thiiteeu years; Maiachy I. HUi^^eeded(A.D. 845),
and reigned fifteen years; Hugh VI 1. succeeded and reigned

hixteen years (dying A.D. 877); Flan (surnamed Flan of the

Shannon) succeeded at the latter date, and reigned for thirty-

eiprht years, far into the tenth century. Of these six kinj2^,

w Lust? reigns average twenty years each, we may remark tliat

not one died by violence, if we except perhaps Nial uf Callan,

drow^ned in the river of that name in a generous effort to save

the life of one of big own pervants. Though no former princes

had everenconntcii'd daugci s equal tothosL*-—yet in no jnevious

century was the person of the rukr m religiously re.sjfected. If

tfiis was evident in one or two insUmces only, it would idle

to lay much stress upon it; but when we find the same truth

holdiii<; good of several ^nccessive rei^s, it is nf)t too much t^)

attribut^^ it to that wide diffusion of Christian morals, wljieli ^\ e

have pointed out as the characteristic of the two pr( < ( (iin^^

centuries. The km^9 of tbi'^ age owed their Ix^st protection to

the purer ethics which u\orfiowed from Anuauh and Bangor
aiid Lismore; and if we iind hereafter th(* ic-iciile habits of

f(^rrii(T times partially revived, it will only be alter the Tiew

Paganism—the Paganism of uiterminable anti-Christian inva-

sions—had recovered the land, and extinguished the beacoa
lights of the three first Christian centuries.

The enemy, who were now to assault the religious and dvii

institutions of the Irish, must be admitted to possess many
great military qualities. They certainly exhibit, in the very

highest degree, the first of all military virtues—unconquerable

courage. Let HB say cheerfully, that history does not present

fai all its Yoliiiiies a nraver moe of men than tba Scandioaviana
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of the mnih oentmy. in moet respecti ^b&y doeely reaemliM
the Ootiiic tribes, irhoywhether etartiug into historic life on the

Euxme or the Daanbe, or faintly heard of the Latins from
the far off Baltic, filled with ooostant alann the Boman statea-

men df tibe fourth oentaij; nor can the invasions of what W9
• may call the maritime Goths be better tntrodnoed to the reader

than a rapid sketch of the previous triumphs of their kindred

I'bes over the Roman Empire.

It was in tiie year of onr Lord 878 that these long-dreaded

barbarians defeated the EmperorValens in the plain of Adrian-

ople, and as eariy as 40i-^tmnsly-siK yea«s altar their fisilE

violoKy hi Eastern Eiin^»e--they had taken and bnmed gmt
Bome herself. Again and ag;uii—In 410, in 455, and in 4711—
they oaptnred and pfamdmd the Imperial City. In the mmm
century they had establiiihed titomseivssin Burgundy, la Spain^

and in Northern Africa; in the next, another branch of the
Gothic stock twice toc^ Bon^; and yet aaotiier founded the
Lombard Kingdom in Northern Italy. With these Goths thus

for a time masters of the Koman Empire, whose gonlus and
tt nifx^r has I'litered so deeply into all subsequent civilization^

w;ir was a>nsidered the only pursuit worthy of men. According

to their ideas of huniau freedom, that sacre4l principle w:^*

supposed to exist only in (owe and by Iok l ; tbcy had not the
iai'iU'sl ronception, iind at Hint reanved wilk unbounded scorn

the Ciiii^iuui ductiiuc of tlie unity of the human race, the

j;rivilege3 and duties annexed to Christian baptism, aud lUe

t ill /lime ideal of the Christian republic. But tliey wore very far

from bein*2^ so cruel or so iaiLiiless as their enemies represented

them; they were even l)etter than they cared to represent

th( mselves. And they liad amongst them mea of the highest

cc] acity and energy, well worthy to bo the founders of new
nations. Alaric, Attila, and Genseric, were fierce and mimerciiul

it is tnie; but their acts are not all written in blood; they hud
th. iv better moments and hi<^her j)urposes in t<io intervals of

battle; and the genius fur civil g:<^vcrmiient of the Gothic race

w: s in the very beo-imiin;^; demonstrated by sucli rulers as
Theodoric in Italy ai»d (Jhn is in Gaul. Tlie rear gniard of this

in'esistible barbaric invasion was now alx)ut to l>reak in upon
Emupe by anew route: instead of t]u- Iohl'* land marches by
which they had fomiMi iv ( nMcentrated froni the distant Baltic

and from the triliut ines oi the Dannl)e, on the caj>ital of the

iloman empire; in;^tpnd of the tedious exinMlitions striking

^ aoruaa the Uontinenty hewing their ptitUd through dme ioitdStA,
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and difflcdt moimtaiDfl, fhe laBi norChAm
iimdefs c2 Borope had sofficae^^

bnildiiig and navigation to strike boUly into tbe open, sea and
eoBnnence tiieir new oonqoesfts among the Christian isbnds of

cbSintion m the fifth and sixthceDtori^ against

a waiiike bnt pastoral people sncambared with their woaneia 9oA
diHdren; the defonders of the ssme ohrfliaatioo, in tbe British

Islands in the nmth and tentii centuries, wero oontending with
kmdied tribes, who had substitotsd maritime arts and habits

lor tbe pastml arts and habits of the companions o£ Attila and
Theodoric The Gothic inraoon of Soman territory in the
eariier period was, wiUi the sLogle exertion of the naval expe-
ditbns of Qensaio from his new African Sangdom, a continental

war; and notwithstanding the partiality of Genseric for his

fleet, as aa arm of offence and defence, his companions and
Bucceesors abandoned the ocean as an uncongenial element.

The only parallel for the new invasion, of which we are now to

Bpeak^ i8 to be found in the history and fortunes of tlie Saxons
i)f the fifth century, first the allies and afterwards the conquerors

of part oi iJntain. But even their descendants in Eng'land hud
not kept pace, either in Lho arts of navigation or in thirst fur

adventure, with their distant r( I:iti\es, who reni.iined two
centuries later a.mcin<^ the friths and rocks uf Scar r liaavia.

The first ap[Xjarance of these invaders* on the Irish and
British coasts occurred iu 794. Their first desctjut on Ireland

was at Ratlilin island, which may be called the outpost of Erin,

towards the north; their second attempt (A.D. 7D7) was at a
point much more likely to arouse attention—at Skei ries, off the

coast of Meath (now Dublin); in 80;i, and again in 806, they
attacked and plundered the huly lona; but it was not until a
dozen years lat/^r they Lccaino really lormidable. In 818 they
landed at Ilv>\\ th; and the same year, and probably the &iiiu&

party, sacked the sacred edific^es in the e.-^luary of th« Slaney,

by thom afterwards called Wexford; in 820 they jiluiKlored

(' •rl:, ;iiid in S24—mo<»t startling blow of all—they sacked and
burned tiie schools f f liaugor. The same vonr they revisited

lonn: ^nd put to death many of its inmates; (.Irstroyed Moville;

receiv e i[ a severe check in Lecale, near Straugiord lou^h (one
of tin ir favourite statior»s). Another party fared better in a
land foray into Ossory, where they defeated those who endea-

voured to arrest thoir prot^ress, and enrried off a ri(^h Ixxjty,

Id 830 and their ravages were ei^uaiiy felt in Leuister, ii»
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Meath, and in Ulster, and besides many prisoners of princely

rank, they plundered the primatial city of Armagh for the first

time, in the year 832. The names of their chief captains, at

this period, are carefully preserved by those who had so many
reasons to remember them ; and we now begin to hear of the

Ivars, Olafs, and Sitiicks, strangely intermingled with tlie

Hughs, Nials, Connors, and Felims, who contended with them
in battle or in diplomacy. It was not till the middle of this

C5entury (A.D. 837) that they undertook to fortify Dublin,

Limerick, and some other harbours whidi they had s^zed, to

winter in Ireland, and dedare th^ purpose to be tbe compiete

eonqoest the country*

The earliest of these expeditions seem to have been annual

visitations ; and as the northern winter sets in about October,

and the Baltic is seldom navigable betoe May, the summer was
the season of their depredations. Awaiting the breaking up of

the ice, the intrepid adventorers assembled annually upon the
islands in the Oattegator on the coast of Norway, awaitinpr the

favourable moment of departnie. Here they beguiled their time

between the heathen rites they rendered to their gods, their wild

bacchanal festivals, and the equipment of their galleys. The
largest ship bnilt in Norway, and probaUy in the north, Unove
ibp eleventii century, had 34 banks of oars. The largest cla.ss

of vessel carried from 100 to 120 men. Tbe great fleet which
mvaded Ireland in 887 counted 120 vessels, which, if of

average size for soch long voyages, would give a total force ol

some 6,000 men. As the whole population of Denmark, in the
rdgn of Canute who died in 1035, is estimated at 800,000
soma, we may judge from th^ fleets how large a portion of

the men were engaged in these piratical pursuits. The ships

on which they prided themselves so highly were flat-bottomed

craft, with li&e or no keel, tiie sides of wicker work, covered
with strong hides. They wer^ impelled either by saOs or oars
as the changes of the weather allowed; with favourable winds
they often made the voyage in three days. As if to favour
their designs, the north and north-west blast blows for a
hundred days of the year over the sea they had to traverse^

When land was made, in some safe estnaxy, their gaUeys were
drawn up on shore, a convement distance beyond highwater
mark, where they formed a rude camp, watch-fires were
lighted, sentinels set, and the fearless adventurers sl^ as
sonndly as if under ^eir own roofs, in their own country.

^ Thdr revels after victory, or on returning to tiieir homes, were
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is boisterous as their lives. la food ibej looked more to

quantity than quality, and one of their most determined

prejQ<iUces against Chrlstiamty was that it did not sanction the

sating of hone flesh. An eshilaratuig beer, made from, heatii,

or from the spnioe tree, was their principal beverage, and the

recital of thdr own adventures, or the national songs of the
" Sotdds, were their most dierisfaed amusement Many of the

Tildngs were themselves Scalds, and excelled, as might 'be

expected, in the composition of war songa^

The Psgan bdief of this formidable race was in harmciiy

with all their thoughts and haUts, and the exact opposite of

Christianity. In uie beginning of tune, according to their

tradition, tibere was ndther heaven nor earth, but only nniversal

diaos and a bottomless abyss, where dwelt Surtur in an
element of unquenchable fire. The generation of Iheir gods
proceeded amid the darkness and yoid, from the union of heat

and moisture, untO Odin and the other duldren of Asa-Thor,

or the Earth, slew Tmer, or the Evil One, and created the

matiKial umverse out of his lifeless remains. These heroic

conquerors slso collected the sparks of eternal fire flying about

in the abyss, and fixed them as. stsis in the firmament. In
addition, they erected in the far East, Asgard, ike City of the

Gods ; on the extreme shore of the ocean stood Utgard, the

City of Nor and his giants, and the wars of these two cities, of

their gods and giants, till the first and most obscure ages of

the Scandinavian legend. The human race had as yet no
exLsteiic*e until Odin createil a man and woman, A.sk and Knil^la,

out of two piecx^s of wood (ash and elm), thruwu upua tiie

teitcfi by tlie waves of tlie sea.

Oi all the g"ods of As^ai d, Odin was the lii st in place and
power ; from his throne he saw everythin^^ ihat iuipi>enijd on
the earth ; and lest auything bhuuKi escajx.^ his knowled^ro, two
ravens, Spirit and Memory, sat on his shoulders, and wliisi?ered

in his ears whatever they had seen in their daily excursions

round the world. Kight was a divinity and the father of Day,
who travelled alternately throughout space, with two celebrated

ute^^ds culled Shininrr-mane and Frost-maiic. Fripv was the

dau;^iiier and wiiu (A Odin ; the mother of Thor, the Mars, and
of the beautiful Balder, the Apollo, of Asg'ard. The other prods

W€Te of inferior rank to these, and answered to the lesser

divinities of Greece and Rome. Ni^)rd was the Neptune, and
Frepfa, dauprhter of ^iurd, was the Venus of the North,

Ueimdaii, the watchmau oi Asgard, whose duty it was
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pemot the febeliio» gitBti scalmff by Borpnae tbe walls of

friiMitinl digr, dwelt wider the end ol the lewbow; fai»

tWqii wie 00 perfect he oodld disom objede 100 leegneft

diehrnt, either ly night or dey, end hieeer wae eo ftue hecodd
kier Om wool growiQir on the iiieeii, ead the graee efMnDging*

In* the meedofws.

The haU of 0dm, wfaioh had 540 gviN, was the abode of
intoeB who had fdo^ bnmatb battie. Here Ih^ wenT fad

with the lard of a wild boar, which became wholeemy night,

though devoured erar day, and drank endleae cape of

hydromel, drawn from the wider of an meshanetible ahc-goat,

and aerved out to them hy the Nymphs, who had ooonted th»
alam, in eopa which were made of the ekolls of tiieir eaemiee.

When they were wearied of eneh enjoymente, the spritee of tha
Brave ex^ciaed themeelves in mngle combat, hacked each other

to pieces on the floor of ValhaUa, leamoed their former ahape,.

and retained to their lard and their hydromeL
BelieviDg firmly in this syateok—looking forwaid with mi^

doabting f^th to each an eternity—tiie ScaadinaviaDa were
aeahnis to serve their gods acccH^g to ^ir creed. Th^
rude hill altars gave way as they increased in numbers aud
wealth, to spacious temples at Upsala, Ledra, Tronleim, and
other towns aud ports. They had three great festiyais, one at
the begiimhig of February, in honour of Thor, one in Spring*,

in honour of Odin, and one in Summer, in honour of the fruitful

daugliter of Niord. The ordinary sacrifices were aiiiuials and
birdB ; but every ninth ;year there was a great festival at

Uj)sala, at which the king's aud n(3bles were obliuxHl to apj^^ar

in |:)erson, and make valuable offerings. AVizards and sor-

cerers, male and female, haunted the temples, and i^ood junl ill

winds, len^rth of life, ami success in war, were spiiitual commo-
dities l)onL'"ht and sold. Niiiiiv-nine human victims were
offen^d at the ;;reat Upsala festival, .and ia all emergencies such
sacrilices were considered most invr| table to the gods. Caj)-

tives ;ind slaves were at lirst f-i lifted; but, in many crises,

juiiices did not s{>are their 8ubj< ( nor fathers their own chil-

dren. The pow( r of a Priest liottd, who could always enforce
eoch a syj^tem, must have been unbounded and irresistible.

The active pmsuits f»f such a |)opnlation were necessarily

niarithne. In their short summer, surli crops as they planted
rij)encd fapidly, but their chief sustenance was ajiimal food aiirl

the lisfi that abounde*! in tln ir \\ ;'.lt'rs. The artizans in higiiest

repule amon^* them weie the shipwrights aud smitha. Tb»
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baouner and anvil were beld in the highest honour ; and of this-'

dass, the arm(H^ held the first place. The kungs ctf the Ncrib
kid no standiug armies, but their liegea were gnmnHiped to war
Igr an arrow in Pagan tiines, and acroaa after their con^eatan*
Aeir chief dependeooe was in iofantiy, which they fonoed iaftl^

wedge-like columns, and aOi daahiiig their shields vdA singing

hymns to Odin, they adTanoed againat their enemies. Different

dhisioDS were diffaiently armed; some with a short two-edged
•imd and a heavy battle-axe; others with the sling) ibB"

jKfdiii, and the bow. The shield was long and light, cominanly
of wood and leather, but for the chiefs, ornamented with fafM^
with flEw, and even with goAiL Xiockiiig the shields toge^Mr
foonedaiBiDpart which itwas Dotea^ to break; in badweathfi^
the concave shield seenis to have served the pmpoae of ow
ambreUa; in aaa-fighte the vanqniBlied aften ea^ped ly awigH
ming aahoce<m their ahialda. Annoorniaiiyof tbsm WG06: the
Bmerkeis, or diampionfl,wm aocaUed&om alwayseogaging^
tan at defensive annoor.

Such were the men, the arms, and the creed, against whidL
the Iriah of the ninth age, after thiee centnries ol examptian
from foteign war, were cnUed upon to combat A people, one*

third of whose jroiittiaod maabood had embraced the eodeaiaa-

tical state, and all whose tribes now professed the religion of
peace, mercy, and forgiyeneaa, were calfed to wrestle with arace
whose religion was one of blood, and whoee beatitode was to be
in proportion to the alanghter they made while on earth. The
NiUiunian hated Ohristiaaity aa a rival leligioD, and despised it

as an efifendnate one. He waa the aoldier of Odin, the elect of
TdhaUa ; and he feit that the offering most aooeptable to lye

8snguinar\ ^ods was the bltjod of those relieciouist^ who denied

thtir f xi.^tc:;re and exocrate<l their revelation. The points of

attack, therefore, were ahuociL iaxaiiably the preat seats of

Itanihi'j; .nA reli<;-ion. There, too, wim t^j be I'oiuul the laigest

lulk of the portable wealth of the country, in richlj adorned
aJtnrs, jewolled t li:i]ice8, and shiiiii ;4 of saints. The eoclesias-

nutp the map of their cam]>aig'n8 in Ireland. And it is

to aven.tre or save these inuumerable sacred places

—

us countless

»& the Saiuts of the last three centurica—that the (-hristiau

population have to rouse thenLsclvea year after year, liui i \ ing

to a hufidrecl points at the same time. To the l>etter and nobler

h^iikiiA the war becomes a veritable crusade, and many of thos<¥

slaif) in single-hearted defence of their altars may well be :ic-

GtMUited martyra—but a war ao protracted and bo deva«(Uitui>c
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ttQI be found, in the sequel, to foster and strengthen many of tto
worst vices «s well as some of the best Tirtues of our hamanity.

The early events are few and ill-biown. Dnring the reigii

<if Hugh YI., who died in 819, their hostile visits were few
•and far between ; his suooessors, Ccmor 11. and Nial III.^ were
destined to be less fortunate in tins respect. During the relgii

of Conor; Gorlc, Usmore, Dundalk, Bangor and Anna^h, were
all surprised, plundered, and abandoned by the Oentiles,** as
they are usudly called in Irish annids ; and with the eoooepticm

of two skinnishes in which they were worsted on the coasts of

Down and Wexford, they seem to have escaped with impunity.

At Bangor they shook the bones of the revered founder out of

the costly shrine before carrjnng it off ; on their first visit to

Kildare thoy contoiited themselves with taking'- the ^"old and
Kilvor oriiciinent.s of the tomb of St. Bridget, wiUiout desecrat-

ing liie relics ; theii' main attraction at Anuagh was the same,

but there the relics seemed to have escaped. ANHien, in 830, the

brotherhood of lona apprehended the ir return, they can ii d into

Ireland, for greater safety, the relics of St. Cohiin])kill. Hence
it came that most of the memorials of SS. Patrick, Bridget,

and Oohimbkill, were afterwards united at Downpatrick.

"While theae deplorable sacrileges, too rapicUy executt^d per-

haps to be often either jirevented or punished, were taking

place, Conor the King had on his hand a war of succession,

wapped by the ablest of his contemporaries, Felini, King of

^luiister, wlio continued duiing this and the subsequent rcicrn

to maintahi a species of rival monarchy in ]M mister. It Si^ems

clear enough that the abandonment of Tara, as the seat of

authority, greatly aggravated the internal weakness of the

Milesian constitution. While over-centralization is to l»e

dreaded as the worst tendency of imjierial iwjwer, it is cei*taiu

that the want of a sufficient centralization has pro\ ed as fatal,

uu thf» other hand, to the independence of many Tifitions. And
analcliit id usages once admitttd, we see from the experience of

ihv- Orman Em|)ire, and the Italian republics, liow almost im-
possible it is to apply a iciiicdy. Tn the case Ih fore us, when
the Irish Kiii;js abandoned the old mensal domain and betook
thenisi h OS to their own patrimony, it was inevitable that their

infltience and authority over the southern tribt\s should diminish

and (lisa|»pear. Aiieach, in the far North, could never be to

thfMn what Tara had been. The charm of conservatism, the

halo of ancient glory, could not be transferred. Whenever,
X therefore, ambitious and able Princes arose iii the South, th^
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found the lx)rder tribes rife for backing their pretension?! ngriinst

the Kortliern dynasty. The Bards, too, pHed th( ir craft,

revivinfr the memory of former tunes, when Ileber the Fan:

divided Erin equally with TTeremon, and when EngBoe More
divided it a second time with Con of the Hundred Battles^

Felim, the son of Grimthan, the contemporary of Conor II. and
Nial III., during the whole term of their rule, was the resolute

assertor of these pretensioiis, and the Bards of his own Provinoe

do not hesitate to confer on him the high title of Ard-Righ* Aa
a punishment for adhering to the Uy-Nial dynasty, or for some
cidier offence, this Christian king, in rivahry with ^^the

Gentilea," plundered Kildare, Durrow, and Clonmacnoifle—^0
latter perhaps for siding with Connaught in the dispute as to
whether the present oounty of Clare belonged to Connaught or

Munster. Twice he met in oonferenoe with the monarch at

Birr and at Cloncony—at another time he swept the plain ol
IMeath, and held temporary court in the royal rath of Taia.
With all his vices united an eztraordinaiy energy, and
daring his time, no Danish settlement was established on the

SoQtfaeni rivers. Shortly before his decease (A.D. 846) he
reeigned his crown and retired from, the world, devoting the
short remainder of his days to penance and mortification*

Wluit we know of his amhitioa and ability makes us regret

that he ever appeared npon the scene, or that he had not beoi
bom of that dominant family, who alone were accostomed to

give kings to the whole country.

King Conor died (A.D. 833), and was succeeded by Nial III.,

aomamed Nial of CaUan. The military events of this last ream
nre so intimately bound np withtbe more brilliant career of we
Inext nder—^Bfelaghlm, or Malachy L—that we must reserve

them for the introduction to the next chapter.

CHAPTER II.

SSSQB OJt THE NINTH CENTUBY (CONTINUED)—NIAL lU^
MALAQBY I^HUGE YU.

When, in the year 838, Nial III. leoeived tiie usual homage
and hostages, which ratified his title of Ard^JUgh, tiie northern

iiiva&iou had dear^ become the greatest danger that ever yet



64

Hud tImtfloadd'liM IiurtltiiliMv of Krai; Attucks at fint |m-
dsfeofy mid proTfodal bad «o enoonraged the Oentile lewto of
tbe aeoond genenilioii th«tAey began to oomrt meaaureo mtA
ccwpWneitoa for conqoeat and crmwiiwitimL To tho Vikmgs
of Sbrway the fertSo lalaad with ^vrinch thaj wore now 8»
floaaHar, irhoae woods bottt with tbe antanmal load off

acomaii maati and nutfi, and filed wUh mnuMODS harda off

tfivliju favooi'ito food" wliuae pleaaint maadowa woae
wall gtored with beevea and onen, whoaa wmtar waa often aa
ndld as their northern flumzner, and whoae waters were as fmit-

fill in fish as their own Lofoden friths-; to these men, this waa
« prize worth fighting for ; and for it they fought long said

despo-ately.

Kin^ Nial inherited a dii^puted eovereigtity froin his prede-

cessor, aud tbe Southei u annalists say he did honm^o to Felira

of Mimster, while those of tljo North—arid with them the
majority of hii^torians—reject this statement as exa.crpperated and
untrue, lie certainly expeiienced continual difficulty in main-
tainin|2r h\n ^^ipremacy, not only froni the Prince of Caslu I, bnt

from lords ui lesser fjfrade—like those of Ussory and Uhdia ; so
that w© may say, while he had tlie title of King of Ireland, he
wa«, in fact. King of no more than Leath-Oon, or the Northera
half. The central Province, Meath, long deseited by the
riionarehs, had run wild into indcjK iidence, aud was parcelled

out l)etT\'een two or three cluefs, desceudants of the same com»
nion ancestor as the kinjrs, but distingumhed from them by the
tribe-name of " the Sonthern 11 y -Nial." Of these heads of new
booses, by far the nblest and niost famous was Melaghhn, who
dwelt near MuHin^ar, and lorded it over westtM-n Meath ; a
name with which we shall become iK-tter acquainted |irfsently.

It does not clearly appear that Meiaghiin wa<? one of thos<; who
actively resisted the prerogatives of this luonarch, though
others of the Southern Hy-Niid did at first reject his authority,

and were severely ])unished for their insubordination, the year
after his assumption of ])()wer.

In the fourth year of Nial ill. (A.D. 837), arrived the great

Norwegian tieet of 120 sail, whose cominanders first attempted,

on a combined {jlan, the cxiuqtiest of Erin. Sixty of the ships

entered the Boyne ; the other sixty the Liffey. This formidable

force, accordbig to all Irish accounts, was soon after united

finder one leader, who is known in our Annais as Turffm or
Turgestvs^ but of wham no trace can be found, under thatnama,
InthedffcoidaitrftheKMhflBaa. Biaij iigiH in iihiiHifj iial
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in the records of Ms native land haa hitherto failed—so that we
are forced to concliide that he must have been one of those

Wftndennp: sea-king8, whose fame was won abroad, and whose
story, ending in defeat, yet ctj tailing no dynastic consequenoes

oa his native land, poisscs^^ed no national inU^i est for the authors

of the old Norae Sagas. To do all the Scaudinavian chroniclers

jfi^rtice, in cases which come dbectly cinder their notice, they
ac-knowledge defeat aa frankly as they claim victory proudly.

Bqual praise may be given to the Irish annalists in recording

the BfiToe events, whether at first or second-hand. In rehttion

to tlio can
I J
)tu[!:n8 and sway of Targesius, the difficulty we ex-

penenrt' in separatin^^ what is trae from wliat is exa,o:"o:erated

or false, is not cie^ited for us by the annalists, bntbv the bards

and stviry-tellers, some of whose inventions, .adojited by Cam^
hrensis^ have been too readily rcHX'ived by snbsequeiit writiTS.

For all tlie acts of natinual importanoe with wdiich liis name
can bc^ iiitellieribly associated, we prefer to foDow in this as in

other eases, the Fame sober historians who condense the oventi?

of years ;ind irenerations isto the aborteat apace aud the xaoali

matter of fact expression.

If we were to ret-eive the clironoloijry wliile rejecting tlie

emlielUshments of the Bards, Turgesius must have first come
to Ireland with one of the expeditions of the yenr 820, since

they speak of him as having been " the scourge of the country

for seventeen years, before he assumed the command of the

forces landed ft'om the fleet of 8d7. Nor is it unreasonable ta

mrppose that an accurate knowledge of the country, acquired

faj ymn of pevioos warfare with its inhabitants, may bamt
beeo one of ttie gramds jspoa which the dnef oonuiuuid wasocm*
fened on Tnrgeaiofl. ThlskiKiwledge wassocm pattoaocouot;
Bablfn was taken poMasrion of, and a strong fort, aooordiiigto

the Scandinavian method, was erected on the hill where bow
elands the Oastle. Thia fort and the harbour beneath it were
to be the rendetwm and arsenal for all future operations agaio0l

LeoiBter, and the foundation (A foreign power then laid, oon*

tbned In foreign hands, with two or three brief intervala, nntl
transferred to the Anglo-Norman cUvahy, three centuries metk

a half Urter* Sloular lodgment was made at Walerfnt (], and #
IfaM wae attempted at limerick, bvt afc this period without

aneene ; the Dank^ fort at the latter point \A not thoagli^

oMer than tbe yMr aM. Bot l\BiBBehi8^if, mdeed, th»
Mbp0ateit acta of cofeeuponiy and arfan rival chiefs be not

tno often sttribntod to Mm—waa lut oontent with fortifyky
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the estuaries of some piiDciiMd riveni; he estaUisfaed inbnd
centres of operatton, of whk£ the cardina] one was on Lough
Bee, the expausion of the Shannon, north of AlMone; another

was at a point called Lyndwachill, on Loogh Neagfa. On both
these waters were stationed fleets of boats, constmcted for thai

service, and communicating with the forte on shore* On the
eastern border of Lough Bee, in the midst of ito meadows,
stood Glonmacnoise, rich with tiie efiferings and endowmenteof
successive generations. Here, three centuries before, in the

heart of the desert, St. Kieran had erected with his own hands
a rude sylvan a^ll, where, according to the dlegory of tradition^

the first monks who joined him," were the fox, the wolf, and
the bear; but time had wrought wonders on that hallowed
gromid, and a group of churches—^at one time, as many as ten

in number—^wore gathered within two or three acres, round its

famous schools, and presiding Cathedral. Here it was
Turgesius made his usual home, ami from tli<> altar uf the

CiitluHlral his uul)eliovin^ Quwn was accustomed to issue lier

impcriuu^s maiulates m his abseuce. Here, for nearly seveu

years, this conqueror and his consort exercised their far-spread

and terrible |)ower. At cording to the cuj^tom of their own
country—a custom attributeil to 0dm as its author—they
exacted from every inhabitant subj(x-t to their sway—a piece

of money annually, the forfeit for the non-pajTuent of which
was the loss of the nose, hence called ^'nose-money." Their
other exactions were a imion of their own northern imposts,

with those levied by the chiefs whose autlioritv thev liad
*- » ft

8U|3erseded, but whose prerogatives they assiTted for them-
selves. Free quailers for their soldiery, and a system of

inspection ox tending to every private relation of life, were the
natural ex[M.dients of a tyranny so odious. On the (v rlosiastic^iil

order especially their yoke bore with ]:eculiar wei«;ht, siii^-e,

although avowed Pagans, tliey jKTnutted no religious house to

stand, unless under an Abbot, or at lea,st an Erenach (or

Treasurer) of their approval. Such is the c<inii)1ete si Imhio of
oppressiuii presented to us, that it can only im likt»ned to a
naonstii>us spidei-web spread froni therefitreof the Island over
its fairest, and most jxtpulous districts. (iieiidaloULch, Ferns,
Castle-Dcrniid, and Kildare in the east; Lisiimre, Cork,
CloTifert, in the southern country ; Dundalk, Bangor, Derry,
and Armagh in tlie Tiorth ; all groaned under this triumphant
despot, or his coileauin s. In the meanwhile King jSial seems

^ to have stiiiggled re^iutely with the diihculties of his lot, aod
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in every interval of lusabordinalioa to bave strack boldly at-

tbs common ofiemy. But the tide of enooees for the first few:

years after $37 ran strongly against him* The jcnnt hoats-

from the Liffey and the Boyne swept the ridi plains of Meath^-

and in an engagment at Invemabiurk (tilie present Bray) gave
•odi a complete defeat to the southern Hv-Nial dans as

. prevented them making liead agidn in the &ld, nntQ some
etunmers were past and gone. In this campaign Saxolve, who
Is cafled the chief of the foreigners/' was slain ; and to him,

therefore, if to any commander-in-chief, Turgesius mnst have
succeeded. The shores of all the inland lakes were favourite

sites for Raths and Churches, and the beautiful country around

Lou^h ?>ne shared thc^lit'iy ordeal whkth blazed on Lough Ree
and Loii^'U Neagh. In 839 the men of Connuught also

suffered a defeat equal to that experienced by those of Meatli

ill the previous campaign ; but more unfortunate than tho

Metliians, thev lost their leader and other chiefs on the lield.

III 840, Ferns and Cork were criveu to the flames, and the fort

at Lyndwachill, or Magheralin, poured out its ravages in every

direction over the adjacent country, sweepiufc off ll(x;ks, herds,

and prisoners, laymen and ecclesiastics, to their ships. The
northern depredators e^./iinted amonp^ their captives "several

Bishofis and learned men," of whom the Abbot of Cloglier and
th(} Lord of Galtrim are mentioned by name. Their equally

active c< »llea<^nies of Dublin and Waterford took captive, Huprh,

Abbot of ('Infienag-h, and Foranan, Archbishop of Armagh, who
had fled st.uihwards with many of the relics of the Metro-

pohtan Church, escaping- from ono dan^rer only to fall into

mother a little farther off. These prisoners were carried

Into Muiister, where Abbot Uw^h siiffered martyrdom at their

hands, but the Archbishop, after l^'inor carried to their lloefc

at Tiimerick, seems to have Ihxmi re^cucfl or ransomed, as we
fiiul him dyin.i:^ in jxjaco at Arnia;j^h in the next rei<»'n. The
martyrs of these melancholy Vmn s were very numerous, but the

exact particulars being so r.l icii unrecorded it is impossible to

present the reader with an intelligiiilo accxmnt of tiieir jjersons

and sufferings. When the Anglo-JSormans taunted the Irish

that their Church had no martyrs to boast of, tliey nmst have

forgotten the exploits ol their Norse kinap^ftn about the middle

of this century.

But the hour of retribution was fast coming round, and the

native tril>es, unbound, divided, confused, and 1 >;ig uuused to

loraign war, were fast recovering their old martial experieuce^
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flrimMtlmiglikB a politic •enae of the foil/ of their border

IMi» Naltog pcniMipii aowodatBoML to ipuse and csombing

Hiem together m the capture of th» mmemae of Saint Patridk,

with all his mlioi, and his imprisomiiflot among a Pagan ho6t^

1m Iriah waiera. MattoDal hmulialion could not much farther

and as we read ym paaaa, pptpaaad for either aUemalive—
anrta submisaiaa or a httm mprisiug. King Nial aeams to have
bMi ia this BMmorable year, 843, (fefeuding aa woU aa ho nil^^ht

Yob aoeeatral provinoe—Ulaler—againat the ravagers of Loug-h

Keagh, iPiid ^att aoother party whose sbipe flocked iuto Lough
SmiSj. Ju Ike aaciaiit daoi of Moynith, watered by theUMa
iftw Finn, (the preseat harotij of Baphoe,) he enoonntered the

eaeDoy, aoid aooording to the Annals, ^^aooontleaa number fdl'*

•---'FictQiy being witk NiaL In the s^e year, or the nest^

Tnrgeaioa wae eaptaed by Melagfalin, Lord of Weetmeath,
appaietttly by eferatagem, and put to death by the rather novel
ppomm ctf drowmng. Tbe Bardic tale told to Cmnbrmnki or
paro&d by Hm torn an old Greek legend, of the dea^ by
whidiTargeBniadiedyieofnohialoiiadaiatl^ Aoo^ng
tj thia tale, tbd ^ynot of Longh Bee ooneeived a passion for

the fahrdaogfater of Mdaehlini and demanded her of her father^

who, fearing to refnsB, a&cted to grant the infamous request,

bnt deapatched in bar stead, to the place of assignation, tweh^
1 oardleaa yootfaa, habited aa msadens, to lepieaent his dan^ter
ajd her attsttdanla; by theaemaakera the Norw^an and Ilia

booa oompaninna wave asaawHinated, after tb^ had drank to
eooess and laid aside tbek anna and armonr. For all this super-
slructiue of romanee these ia neitho* groond<»work nor lioenee

in the lads theeoeelves, beyond thia, &at Targesins waa evi-

dent^ captured by sonie clever stratagem* We hear of no
batUe in Meath or elaewheie against him immediately preoeding

tile event : nor, is it likely that a seo(Hidary Prince, as
Mehghlm then was^ eodd ha^ baaarded an eugagonent with
the powerfhl master of Longh Bee. If the local traditkuis of

Weatmeaeth may be tmsted, where CmBrmim is rejected, the
Ijiarwegiacn and Irish principals in tiie tragedy of Lough Owel
wm on viaiting terms just before the denouement, and many
carious partknlm of their peaceful but suspicious inters )urse

used to be related by the modern story-tellers around (Jastle-

pollard. The anecdote of the rookery, of which JSIelaglilin

complained, and the remedy for which his visitor mil: jested to

be " to cut down ihv- irees and tht- rooks would ijy," lias a siis-

liijiouti luuk ol tilt) tali apples" of lliu liumau aud Gracian
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legend ; two things only do wc know for certain about the

matter : Jirsiif/, that Tiugesius was taken and drowned in

Lough Owel ill tlio year 843 or 844 ; and secondh/^ that this

catastrophe was brought about b^ the ageucy and order oi hm
Dai^hbonr, Melaglilin.

The victory of Moynith and the death of Turgesius were fol-

lowed by some local successes against other tleets and garri-

sons of the enemy. Those of Lough Ree seera to have
abandoned their fort, and fought their way (gaining in their

i^reat the only military advantage of that yenr) towards

Sligo, wheie bome ul tiieir vesspls iia<l collected tu Lmar tiiem

away. Their oiilleagues of liubiiii, undeterred by recent

reveioes, made their annual foray southward into Ossory, in

844, immediately we find King Nial moving up from the

uurtli to the same scene ot action. In that district he met his
'

death in an effort t^) save the life of a gilia, or coiumon servant*

The river of Callau being greatly swoUen, the ffUla^ in attempt-

ing to find a ford, was swept away in its turbid torrent. The
King entreated some one to go to his rescue, but as no one
obcyefl he g^enerously ])lunged in himself and sacrificed his own
life in endeavouring to preserve one of his humblest followers.

He was in the 55th year of his age and the 13th of his reigii,

and hi some traits of clinr;icter nminded men of his

grandfather, the devout Niai " of the Showers." Tho Bards
have celebrated the instice of hi."5 jud,irTrients, the good-
ness of his heart, and tlie comeliness of bis branette-bright

face." He left a son of age to succeed him, (and who ultimately

did become Ard-Righ^) yet the present popularity of Melaghlia

df Meath triumphed over every other interest, and he was
FBised to the mcmarchy—^the first of his family who had jet •

uttained that honour. Hugh, the son of Nial, sank for a time

into the rank of a Praviacial Frinoe, k^fore the ascendant star

of the captor of Tiu'gesius, and is usually spoken of during this

leign as Hugh of Aileach." He 18 foond towards its close,

•s if impatieot of the snccessioDf employing the arms of the

eommoa enemy to ravage the ancient mensal laud of the kmgs
of Erin, and otherwise hanwaing the last days of his snooess^

tal rivyi.

Meiaghlin,arMalsohy I.(sometimes called '^of the Shannon,"
ftom his patrimoDy along that river), brought back again the

aoveragnty to the centre, and m hap})ier days might have be*

come the seooad fomider of Tara. But it 'was plaia enough
tten, and it la tokraUy so stiil. that this waa not to be aa age
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of restoration. The kings of Ireland after this time, says the
quaint old translator of the Annals of donmacQoise, had little

good of it," down to the days of King Brian. It was, in fact,

a perpetual stniggle for self-preservation—^tbo first dnty of all

governmeDts, as well as the first law of all nature. The
powerful action of the Gentile foroea, upon an originally ill-

centralized and recently much abused Constitution, seemed to
render it possible thatevery new Ard-Righ would prove the last.

Under the pressure of such a deluge all ancient iustitutiona

were shaken to their foundations ; and the venerable author!^
of Beligion itself, like a Hermit in a moontain torrent, was con-

tending for the hope of escape or existence. We must not,

therefore, amid the dui of the conflicts thioagh which we are

to pass, condemn without stint or qualification those Prineee

who were occasionally drivon—as some of them were driven—
to l^at last resort, the em^^oyment (rf foreign mercenaries (and
those mercenaries often anti-Christians,) to preserve somewow
df native government and kingly anthorily. Grant that ia

some of them the use of soch alhies and agents cannot be justi-

fied on any plea or pretext of state necessity ; where base ends
or unpatriotic motives are dear or credible, such treason to

comitry cannot be too heartily condemned ; but it is indeed far

from certain that sach were the motives in all cases, or that

such ought to be our conclusion in any, in the absence of suffi-

cient evidence to l^at effect

Though the Gentile power had experienced towards the dose
of the last reign sudi severe reverses, yet it was not in the
nature of the men of Norway to abandon a prize whidi was
once so nearly being their own. The fugitives who escaped, as
well as those who remained within tte strong ramparts of

Waterford and Dublin, urged the fitting out of new expeditions,

to avenge their slaugfatered countrymen and prosecute the con-

quest. But defeat still followed on defeat ; m the first year of

Malachy, they lost 1,200 men in a disastrous action near Castie

Bermot, with Olcobar the Prince-bishop of Cashel ; and in the

same or the next season they were defeated with the loss of

700 men, by Mida -liy, at Fore, in Meath. In the thud year of

Malachy, however, a new northern expedition arrived in 140
vessels, which, according to the avera^^e capacity of the long-

ships of that age, must have carried with them from 7,000 to

10,000 men. Fortunately for the assailed, this tieet was coin-

p(».«od of what tiu'v called ij?/acX--(ientiles, or Danes, as di-stia-

guiiihed from their predecessors, tlie iau -Gentiles, or >iorwe-

«
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gians. A qnarrel arose between the adventurers of the two
natitHis as t<> the possession of the few reniaiuiug. fortresses,

e8f>ccially of Dublin ; and an engagement was fought along the
Liffey, which lasted for tinee days the Da'Tu\s finally pre-

vailed, driving the Norwegians from their stronghold, and cut-

ting tliem off irom their ships. The new Northern leaders are

named Aulaf, or Olaf, Sitrick (Si.gurd ?) and Ivar: the first of

the Danish Earls, wlio established themselves at Dublin, Water-
ffTd and Limerick respectively. Though the immediate result

c)l tlie arrival of the great fleet of 847 relieved for the niomeat
the worst apprehensions of the invaded, and enabled them to

rally their means ryf defence, yet as Denmark had more
than double the population of Nor^-ay, it brought them into

'

direct collision with a more formidable power than that from
which they had been so lately delivered. Tlio tactics of both
nations were the same. No sooner had they established them-
selves on the ruins of their predecessors in Dublin, tlnm tlie

Danish forces entered East-Meat h, under the gnidnnce of

Kenneth, a local lord, and oveirun the ancient mensn!, lioin

the sea to the Shamion. One of their first exploits was l)Tirning

alive t'f)0 prisoners in the tower of Treoit, in the island of

Lough Gower, near Dunshaughlin. The next year, his allies

having withdrawn from the neighbourhood, Kenneth was taken

by King Malachy's men, and the traitor himself drowned in a
8ack, in the little river Nanny, which divides the two baronies

of Dtdeek. This death-penalty by drowning seems to have
been one of the UBQfal bbtB which the Irish picked op from
their luvadenL

Dnring the remainder of thk lelgn the Qentile war resumed
much of its old local and gnerrflb character, the Provincial

chiefs, and the Ard^Righ, occasionally employing bands of one
nation of the invaders to combat the other, and even to

suppress tbeur native rivals. The only pitclied battle of which
hear is that of **the Two Plains" (near Coolesto^vn, King^a

Ooimty), in the second last year of Malachy (A,D* 859)| in

which tii^ usual good fortune attenlded the king. The gmfcer
part of his reign waa occupied, aa always must be the case

with the founder of a new line, in coercing into obedience hia

ionner peers. On this baaiDeaa he made two expeditions into

KuiBter, and took hostages from all the tribes of the Eugenian
lioe. \\ ifii the same object he held a conference with all the

ddefs oi Ulster, Hugh of Aileach only being al »sent, at Armagh,
inihe fourth year of hie reign, and a General or Assembly
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of all the Orders of Ireland, at Rathuprh, in West-Month, in

his tliirteoiith year (A.D. 857). lie louud, notwithstaudia^

vTrU)ries and his early popularity, that there nve always
tliosu ready to turn from the setting to the rising suu, aud
towards the end of his rei <rn he was obliged to defeud his

cam]), near Armagh, by foKe, from a nv^ht assault of the

discxHiteuted Prince of Ai]( :i( li ; who also ravaged hia

patrimony, almos't fit the niunient he lay on his death-bed-

Mala* hy I. departed ilm liie on the 13th day of November^
(A.D. 8G0), having" roi;z*iu.'d sixteen years. ^' ^loumful is the
rieWvS to the Gael

!

" exclaims tlie elegiac hard ! Red wine is

spilled into the valley ! Erin*8 monarch has died !" And the

lament contrasts his stately fonn as ^•'he rode the whit©
stallion," with the striking reverse wlien, his only horse this

day"—that is the bier on which his Ixuiy was botm to tiie

diurchyard—" is drawn behind two oxen."

The restless Prince of Aileach now 8iHX)eeded as Hugh
VII., and posaeflsed the p^oos honour he so much coveted

for sixteen years, the same ^paa that had been allotted to hi*

piedeoessor . The beginning of tUs reign was remarkable lor

the novel design of the Danes, who Bundied out in g^at foice,

and set themadves busUy to braaUng open Ike amoiflat monnd»
in the cemetery of the Pagan kings, beside the Boyne, in hope
of finding buried treasure. The three Earls, Olaf,

Sitrick, and
lyar, are said to have been proaent, whOe their gold-hunters

broke into in succession the mound-covered cav© of the wife of

Goban, at Drogheda, the cave of " the Shepherd of Mkanar,**

at Dowth, the cave of the field of Aldai, at New Grange, aiid

tibe mmilar cave at Knowth. What tbej foond in liiaae iiagie

oainis of the oi l Tuatka m not rdatod; bat Boman coins of

Yalmitintan and Theodoeiiis, and torques and annleta ef gold^

have been discovered by accident within their precincts, and an
enlightened modem curioeitj has not e^iioied them in 'vaiSt im
tilie higher interests of history and science.

In tile first two jeara of his mgo, HnghVlI. was occapiad
in eecmmg the hostages of hie aulffa^^ m thetimd 1^maejit

theromainingBanish andNorwegian garrisonsoiitof Ulattr, aa^
defeated a newly arrived force on the bordera of Loagh Foyla;

the next the Danish Sarla went on a foray into docSand, and
no exploit is to be lecoided; in his sixth year, Hugh, wilk

1,000 chosen men of hia hmk tribe and the aid of the SU-MnmQr
^*Conor's)of Connanght, attacked and defeated a foroe of 5,008
i)aneswilJithdrLein^aJlleB,nearI>nbliii, ataplaoea«q>poaeA
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hex Ik^damna^ or heir-appareiit, entliis field, which was wmA
celebrated by the Bards of Ulaler and of Gonnau^ht. Amongflt
likose who fell was Flan, bob id. Cooamg, dii^ d ^ dbtricc

wfaioh mchiilBd l^e plundered ^emelemt, fighting OBliiaMacf
'AafhnidBm. Tbomoflierctf Flaowaeoneof tiioeewtecGn*
poead qMtriftDB on^mnt of the battle, aiad her lines are a
ni^nnd and affecting altematkm fvom joy to grief—joy for the

Inanqsh of her brother and jKr cormtry, and grief for tba loss of
her fldf-wiHed, wadiha ton. Olaf, IdSm Banuii leader, avenged
in Hie nnzl can^Mign the loes ctf his eon, by a snccessfid deaoenfc

an Aimagh, onoe again rising from its mins. He put to the
•word 1,000 persons, and leftthe primalial cilyiaMew, di«rred|

and deeoiaite. In tiie next ensning year the monaroli cjiartwed
Aa Lematar alfiea of the Dmm^ traversing their territ(»7 tiitik

fire and sword from DnWn to the border town of Qowran*
Tl^ eeonia to have been the ImI of hiaiicMble eoqikta inan^
He died on the 90tii of Norenber, 876, and ia lamentedbyte
Bmdiaa^*agenemSyin8e,alaidmm«^ noseiiraiBeBMkntg
^^atall dueiavnd to hia old aga>

Plan, 0on of Maladiy L (and aotnaaiad BhaUsfMur
Ae ShamMm"), soeaeeded in Ihe^w 877, cf 1km Aonab of46
Foot Masters, or moce aocnrately tlm jav 879 of oar common
nnL Be enjc^ed the voiy mnmaal leign of tUriy^^ght years,

flnne of the doBMtic e^«nte cfhktime aiv of aenMoedb^
mchaneter, and the period enihraead is ao oimaidnble, Umt
ma nwat devote to it • asparato dufptw*

SSIOH OF FLAN ''OF TH£ 8fiA20i(Q2f" (iJX 879 XO

MiiiWAT la tim min we aa»cittad vpoii ta caalemplate, faHa

Hie €anteDai7 of iSam first invaaioQ cf Ireland by the Npr^mMk
Let na admit that the aoenaa of ftaft eentarv aM atlrring and
a^omkling ; two gallant num of men, in aO pomta stronglj

contrasted, contend for tiie moat part In Ham open field, lor tha

possession of a beautiful and fertile ialaiML Let na ai^nit that

the Milesian-Irish, themselvea iaivadare and oonqueroni of an
older date, may have had no right to declare the era ofooloniaai-
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tir)n closed for their coimtry. while it^ 'l>ost hnrbnurs were with-

out ships, and leaii^ues of 'it9> l>e8t land wt-ie without inhabitants ;

yet wliat g-ives to the aintrst its lofty and fearful interest, is,

that the forei;^nerR who conie so fiir and fig"ht so bravely for the
nro a I^iijmm

[
drunk with the evil s]»irit of one of

the nui8t anti-ChrlMian iVu ins of hnmau error. Aiid what is

still worse, and still more to U- l:iTnented, it is becoming", after

the experieue© o£ a century, ]4ainer and f>l;dner, that the

Christian natives, while defending with unhiUcring' cour:<g©

their l>eloved c< Miiitr\% are yet desctMiding more and more to

llu' moral level ol their assailaTits, witlif^nt the apology' of their

PapuiisLii. Degenornte civilisation niay -be a worse element

for truth to work in tiian orig-iual Imrbarism: and, therefore, as

we enter on the second century oi thiR sti ii;j irlc, we l)egin to

fear for the Christian Irish, not from the arms or the valour,

but from lh(^ contact and example of the unl>elievers. Tliis, it

is necessary to premise, before presenting to the reader a

snccession of Bishops who lead annies to battle, of Abbots
whose voice is still for war, of treacherous tactics and savage
punisliments ; of the almost total disruption of the last links of

that federal bond, which, " though light as air were strong as

inm/' before the diarm of mTiolability had been taken away
from the andent oonstitation.

We l)e{rin to disoem in this reign that royal marris^ges

have much to do with war and politics. Hugh, the late king,

left a widow, named Maelmara ("follower of Mary"), dauirhter

to Kenneth M^Alptne, King of the Caledonian Scots: this lady

Flan married. The mother of Flan was the daaghter of

Dungal, Prince of Osaory, so that to the cotemporary lords of

that borderland the monarch stood in the relation of cousin*

A compact seems to have been entered into ui the past reign^

that the Roydamna^ or successor, should be chosen alternately

from the N<»rthem and Southern Hy^Nial; and, subsequently,

when Nial, son of his predecessor, assumed that onerous rank,

Han gave him his daughter Grormiey, celebrated for her beauty,

her* talents, and her heartleflsmB^' in marriage. Fran time
several family ties, uniting him so doeely with Ossory, with
the Soots, and with his successor, much of the wars and
politics of Flan Siona's reign take their cast and compLexknu
A still more fruitful source of new complications was the co-
equal power, acquired through a long series of aggressions, by
the kings of Cashel. Their rivalry with the monwchy, fiom
the beginning of the eighth till the end of the tenth centmy.
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a constant can^ of intrigues, coalitions, and wars, re-

mmdiiig us of the constant rivalry of Athens with Spnrtti,

nf Orrina with Venire, This kingship of Casliol, ac^ordiiiL:: to

the Munster law of succession, " the will of Olihl," ought to

have nHcrnatoti re^nilarly lx»tween the descendants of his vsons,

Ei: .re!:e More and Cormac Cas—the Eug^nians and Dalcassians,

But the families of the former kindred Avero for many centurie3

the more powerful of the two, and frequently set at nought the

testamentary law of their common ancestor, leaving the tribe

of Cas but the border-land of Thomond, from which they had
sometitnea to pay tribute to Cruachan, and at others to CasheL
In • the ninth century the competition among the Eugeniaa
hoofles—of which too many were of too nearly equal strength—^

eeems to ha^ suggested a new expedient, ^th the view of
pennanently flettlng aside the will of Olild. This was, to con*
fer the kingship when vaoct^ OQwhoever happened to be Bishop
of £mly or of Caahel, or on some other leading ecclesiastical

Agnitary, always provided that be was of Eugeuian deflceut ; a
qualificatioQ eaaily to be met with, smoe the gfeat aeea aiid

abbacies were now filled, for the moet part, by the sons of the

neighbouring chiefs. In this way we find Cenfalad, Felim, and
Olcobar, in this century, styled Princc-Bishope or Prince -A bbota.

The principal domestic difficulty of Flan Siona's reign followed

from the elevation of Connac, son of CuiUenaDi from the see of
£mly to the throne of Cashel.

Cormac, a scholar, and, as became his caUing, a man of

peace, ^vas thus, by Tirtoe of his accession, the representative

of the old quarrel between bis predecessors and the dominant
race of kings. All MmiBter asserted that it was never the in-

tention of their common ancestors to subject the southern half

of Erin to the sway of the north ; that Eber and Owen M<m
bad ransted sndi pretensions wbiMi advanced 1^ Eremhon and
€onn of the HiuKved Battles ; that tiie sifter from Dnblb to
Galwsy was the true division, an4 that) even admitting the title

of the Hy-Nial kmg as Aid-Righ, all the*tribes south of the
€$kerj wheUier in Leinster or Oonnaught, still owed tribute by
andent right to CasheL Their antiquaries had their own vei*

rioo of the Book of Bights," which countenanced these daims
to coequal dominion, and tiieir Bards drew inspiration from the
same mgh pretensious. Party spirit ran so high that tales and
prophecies were invented to show bow St Palnck had laid his

cnrse on Tarai and pronused domidon to Oashel and to Dublin
In its stead. All JLeinster, except the lordship of Ossory—
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identical vdth the present dkx?ese of the same name—wha
held by the Brehojis ni Cashel to be tributary to their king;
aud this Borooa or tribute, abandoned by the moiifvrchs at the

intercoFsion of Saint Moling", was claimed for the Mimster
rulers as an inseparable adjunct of their southern Idiigdom.

The first act of Flan Siona, on his accession, was to dash inta

Munster, demanding hostages at the point of the sword, and
sweeping over both Thomond aad Deemond with irresistible

foroe, from Clare to Cork. With equal prooqititude he marched
through every territory of Ulster, secaring, by the pledges of
their heirs and TcmisU^ the chiefs of the dder tribes of the Hy*
Nial. So effectually did he consider his pow^ establishedow
the provinces, that he ie aaid to have boasted tocm of hie hoe-
tagee, that he wodld, wHb no other attendants then his own
aervants, pli^ a game of cheee on Thurlee Qxeen, wiftout fear

of interruption. Cairyin^ out this fooiiah mgir, he according;^
went to his pme at Thnriea, and was ray- ptoper^ takaa
niisoner for his tameri^, and made to pay a smact ransom tcv

his captors. So mna tibe tale, wbidi, whether tnie or fictitooa^

is not without its moral* Flan eoqierienred greater difficult

with the tribes of Connaught, nor was it till the thirtesnth year
of his reign (892) that Oathal, their Prinoe, ^^canae into hia-

honae," inMeath, under the protedion of the decgy " of Ckxi-
macnoiee, and made peace with him. A brief interval of lefiaae

eeems to ha^e been Toiichsafed to this Prinee, in the last yeara
of the centmy ; but a storm was gathering over Ceahei, and
the high prolenaiona of tl» fiagODian fine wai^ pot
to tiie haaard of battle.

Oormac, the Friaoe*>BlBlMiii,begtt hie inle over Mmter m
tiie year 900 of oor oonmicm era, and paaaed aoBiB years Inpae^
after Ueaooeanon. Hwe belkrre his panegyiiafcBi the land over
which he bore Bway, waa fitted with dhriaegnMe and worldlllj

prosperity,'* and with order aonnhrokan, ^^thattiie oattleneeded
no cowherd, and^ fiooka jio depherd, eo long ae he wee
kmg.** BOmseif an antiquary and a lover of toamuig, It aeeme
bat natural that "many books were written, and many schoola

opened,'' by hla liberality. Dnrfaig this enviable mterral, conn-
culors of leiss pacific mood than their stndioae master were not
wantmg to stimnlate his aenae of kingly duty, by urgmg hun
to assert the dann of Mnnater to the tribote of the aouthem
halfofjBrin* jlkaanantiqaaiyhimaeLffOoimacmiiat have been
bred np in imdoabtmg belief In the jnatioe of that daun, and
mnethave given judgment in f^TOur of its antiquity aadyaliditjyv
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before his aocessuxL These liula of his own were now
with emphask, and was besonght to enforce, bj all the means
withm fais reach,^kanied jodgments he himself had deHveied.
The most adrtB adyocato of a feoourse to arms was Flaherty^

Abbot of Scattery, in the Shaonoo, himself aa fiageniaiii and
the kinsman of Connac After many objections, the peeoefol

Ptmoe-Bishop allowed himsetf-to be persnaded, and in the year
907 he took up his Ime of march, ^^in the fortnight d ^
bamet^** from Oaahel tofwsrd Gowran, at the head of all tiie

arayunent of Mnnster. Lorean, son of Lactna, and grandfather

of fi^rian, oommaaded the Dalcas^ians,nnder Connac; and Olkl,

lord of Desiee^'and the warlike Abbot of Bcattoiy, led on the

oAer diriaionB. The monarch marched southward to meet hie

aaaailaiits, mOx his own proper troops, and the contingenta of

Counanght nnder OatheLi Prince of that Provmce, and those

of Leinster under the lead of Eerball, thrir king. Both armiee

met at Ballagbmoon, in the sonthem oomer of Kildaie, not far

from llie present town ci Cariow, and bofli fought with most
heroic bravery. The Mnnster forces were utterly defeated; the

Lords of Besies, ci Fenaoy, of Kinahneaky, and of Kerry, the

Abbots of Oofk and Sennity, and Ckmac himstf, with 6,000
men, feU on tibe ensangmned field. The looses of the vietora

are not mdfied, bnt the 6,000, we may hope, included the

total of me slain on both sides. Plan at once hnproved ike

onwrtonity of Ticfeory by advancing into Ossory, and eetab-

Inhing' his ooosui BeriLld, son of Kerball, over that territory.

This Bemud, who appears to have been banbhed by Mnnster
hitrignee, had long resided with hie royal eonsb, previons to

the battie, from whkli he was prohmy the only one ttat

derived any solid advanti^ As to the Abbot Plaherlty, the
instigator of ^is iD«lBled eipedttion, he eeoapsd iirom the
conqnerors, and, eah In hisMaod sanotaary, gave hHnsolf np for

a while to penitential rigours. The woridly spirit, however,waa
not <iead in his breast, and after the decease of Oormac's next
flurres^tor, lie emerged from his cell, and was elevated to the

kin^f^hip of Cashel.

lii the earlier and middle years of this long reign, the

invasions from the Baltic had diminished both in forcxj and in

frequency. This is to be accounte<l for from the fact, that

(\nrh]<r its entire len^'-th it was contemporaneons with tlie reign

oi Harold, ''tlic Fuit -liaired" Kiii^ of Nor\\'ay, tho scourge of

tlio .sca-kinprs. This more fortunate Charles \ Ixim ini)d3,

diiid at tho agt) oi 81, aiior sixty years of almu«t unbroken
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enccesses, over all liis Danish, Swedish, and insular e'lcmief?.

It is easy to comjireiioiid, by reference to his exjiloits upon the

Baltic, tlie rtl>seiux5 of the usual northern force from the Irish

waters, durujj^ his lifetime, and that of his cotemporaiy. Flan

of the Shannon. Yet the race of the sea-kinprs was not extin-

g-nished by the fair-haired Harold's victories over them, at

home. Several of them j>ermaiiently abandoned their native

roasts Tievpp to retnr:t, and rtK-niited their coloni^^s, already so

numerous, in the Orkneys, Scotland, En^i^land, Ireland, and the

Isle of Man. Tn 880, Flan was repulsed in an attack on
Dublin, in which repulse the Abbots of Kildare and Kildalkey

were slain; in the year Aileach was surjnisod and plnn-

dered by Danes, for the first time, and Armagh shared its fate

;

m 887, 888, and 891, three minor victories were gained over

separate hordes, in Mayo, at Wjiterford, and in Ulidia (Down).
In 897, Dublin was taken for the lirst time in sixty years, its

chiefs put to death, while its garrison fled in their shi[)s beyond
sea. But in the first quarter of the tenth century, l)etter fortune

begins to attend the Danish cause. A new generation enters on
the scene, who di*ead no more the long arm of the age-stricken

Harold, nor respect the treaties which bound their predeoessorB

in Britain to the great Alfred. In 912, Waterford received

from sea a strong reinforcement, and about the same date, or
still earlier, Dublin, from which they had been expelled In 897,
was again in their possession. In 913, and for several snbee-
quent years, the southern garrisons contmued their ravages in

Munster, where the warlike Abbot of Scattery found a more
• suitable object for the employment of his valour than that

which brought him, with the studious Cormac, to the fatal field

of Ballaghmoon.
The closing days of Man of (lie Shannon were embittered

and darkened by the unnatural rebellion of his sotis, Connor
and Donogh, and his successor, Nial, surnamed Black-Knee
(Glundubh)^ the husband of his daughter, Gormley. These
children were 1 v his second marriage with Gormley, daughter
of that son of Conaing, whose name has already iippeared in

eoDnecdon with the plundered sepulc hres upon the Boyne. At
the age of three score and upwards Flan is freq ( fly obliged

to protect by recourse to arms his mensal lands in Meath—^their

favourite point of attack—or to defend some faithful adherent
whom these unnatural Princes sought to oppress* The daughter
of Flan, thus wedded to a husband in arms against her father^

seems to have been as little dutiful as his sods. We havo
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eiegkc staozas by her on the death of two of her hushonds and
ef one of her sons, but none on Hie death of her father : although

this form of tribute to the departed, by those skOled in. such
eomposltioDS, seems to have been as usual as the ordinary

prayers for the dead.

At leugtb, in the d7th year of his reign, and the 68th of his

age, King Flan was at the end of his sorrows. As beeiunethe

prerailing character of his life, he died peacefully, in a religious

house at Kyneigh, in Kildare, on the 8th of Jime, in the year

916, of the common era. The Bards praise his "fine shape"
and "august mien,'* as well as his "pleasant and hospitable**

private habits. Like all tlie kiii;:;s of his race he seems to have
been brave euough : but he was no lover of war for war's-sake,

aud the only great engagement in liis long reign was bruu;j,ht

on by enemies who left him no option but to li^ht. His muni-
ficence rclmilt the Catliedral of Clomnacnoisc, with the co-opera-

tiuu of Cclriian, the Abbot, the year after the battle of ijuliagh-

moon (9()tS) ; fur which age, it was the largi^st and finest stone

Chnreh m Ireland, llisehai iiv and chivalrv both revolted at

the cruel excesses of war, and ^\ hen the head of Connac of

CrsIicI '^ns presented to him after his victory, he rebuked those

who lejoiivd over his rival's fall, kissed reverently the lips of

the dead, and ordered the relics to be delivered, as Cot n ine liad

himseU willed it, to the Church of Castledermot, for Chri>ti:ni

burial. These traits of character, not less than his family

afflictions, and the crenerally peaceful tenor of his long life^

havid endeared to many the memory of Flau of the Shannon.

CIIAriER IV.

XIKG8 OP THE TENTH CENTimT ; NIAL HT. ; BONOOH U. ;

CONGAL m.; DONALD IV.

"NtaL TV. (stii fi.imed Black-Knee) succeeded his father-in-law,

Flan of the .Sliannon (A.D. 910), and in the third year of his

reign fell iii an assault on Dulilin
; Donogh 11., son of Flaa

Siona, reigned for twenty-five yr;iis; Congal III. succeeded,

nnd was slain in an ambush by the Dublin Danes, in the twelfth

yr :ir of his reign (A.D. 956); Donald IV., in the twenty -fonrth

year oi his reigD, died at Armagh, (A.D. 979); which iour
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reigoB bring ns to the period of the aooesaiaii of Malachy II.w
Ard'High^ and the entrance of Brian Boni, on the national

atai^^o, as King of Cashel, and oompetitar for the monardiy.
The reign of Nial Biack-Knee was too brief to be meiuoraUe

for any other event than his heroic death iu battle. The Danes
httving recovered Dublin, and strengtheoed its defences, Nial,

it is stated, was incited by his ooofessor, the Abbot of Bangor,
to attempt their le-expolsioiu Aooordb^y, in Ootobw, 919,
heman^ed towards Ihifalin,mtik a nomeroos host; Concur, son
•of the late king and Bcjfdimmas the lords of Uli^ (Ik>wn),

Orid (Looth), Bieagh (flast-Meath), and otter chiefs, with Ihar
dans aocompanjdng hm Sitrick and Iw, sons the-fiFst

Banish kaders in Ireland, marched oat to meet them, and near
Bathfamham, on the Dodder, a battle was fooght, in which the
Insh were utterfy defeated and their monarch slain. This Nisi
left a son named Hnitetadi, irtio, aooording to the compact
entered into betweoi tiie Northern and Sontt^ Hy-Nial, be*
came the Soj/damna of the next reign, and the most sucoeesfol

leader agamst the Banes, since the time of Malachy L He
waa Ihe Btep-son of tiie poetic Lady Gormley, whose kt it

was to have beenmaniedin snooesdon to the iUngof Mnnster,
the King of Leinster, and the Monarch. Her first husband
was Cormac, son of Gniknian, before he entered holy ordere

;

her second, Kerball of Leinster, and her third, Nial Blaek^Sjm^
She was an aooonqilislied poetess, besides b(^g the daughter,
wife, and motber of kings, yet after the death of Nial die
begged from door to door,^ and no one had pity on her fallen

state. By what vices she had thus estranged from her every
kinsman, and every dependent, we are left to imagine; but l^at

each was her misfortune, at the time her brother was monarch,
and her step-son successor, we learn from the* annals, which
record her penance and death, under the date of 946.

The defeat sustauied near Rathfarnhain, by the late king,

w*as ;nu[jly avcngvd in the fust year of the new Ard-Righ
•(A.l). '.^20), when tlie Dulilin Danes, iiaving marched out, taken
iind burned Kells, in Meath, were on iheii* return through ilut

jjlaiii of Breagh, attacked and routed with iiii[jrtH*edeni<.xi

«laught-er. "Then"? fell of th(^ nobles of tliu Norsemen
here," say the old Aunaiists, as many as fell oi the nobl€^

and plebeians of the Iribh, at Atli-Cliath" (Dublin). The
Nortlierii liy(ha, however, was not left headless. Godfrey,

^p^andiicui of Ivar, and Tomar, son of Algi, took command at

Dublin, and Limt;rick» imusing new life into Uie romnioit
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Hie Imd off astra^g foro (AJ>. 921), eonpdbd Godfrey to

8lieit' from Ulaler, to Mi shipsy and to letnm by sen to

DoMtau This «8 MvkntMhf fondly catted by tiie eleguD
Bvds, ^atyd BiKtor of the Weet,'' and to Ua herioc adueve*
motii not nndoBcrviiig to ba naaoad affter the gaUantdefendev
af' lV»y» MariDertadi lint afipaan in oar annala at Uio year
Ml, and diaappean in tiiB ttdckof Oe battle in 938. Hia
wluile caveer coma aaventaen yeaia; Ids position tliroaglioat

lana aybontl initri and fftpantant—for King Donogh ontiiiped bia

hair: bnt there SB few namea in any age of Hie hiatory of bia

coontiy aaover worlby of faiatorical bononr than hi& Wbile
Booogh^ina king in nama, Muilaai todi wan king in liaofc; on
Um dsvolFod the bmdan of ewy negotiatiop, and the brant
cl every battle. UnlilBa hia ancaeator, Hagb of Aileach, in hie

oppoaitioR to DoBQgb'a aDcealDri Malachy L, be nefver att^pts
to ouunternct tbe &gy or to hanaa him in his patrimony. He
rather ^om what is right and needful himself, leaving Donogh
to dum the credit, if he be so minded. IVue, a coolness and
a quarrel arises between them^ and even ^^a challenge of

battle" is exchanged, but better councils prevail, peace is

restored, and the king and the Roydamna march as one man
against the common enemy. It has been said of another but

not wholly dissimilar form of g-overnment, tli.it Crown-Princes
are always in opjxxsition ; if this saying holds good of iuther

and son, as occupant ami ('Xf)ec tant of a ihrone, how much
more likely is it to Ix? true of su(!Ct»88or and a principal,

chosen irum diili'icnt riynaistiec?, with a view to combine, or at

worst to balanct^, couilictuig hereditary interests I In the

coiiduct of Murkertach, we admire, in turn, his many s] luing

pers< n:il tjU ilitiee, which even tasteless panegyric c;iuiu>L hide,

anrl the prudence, self-denial, patience, and preservaucu with

which he awjiits his da\' of power. Unhappily, for one every

way so worthy of it, that day never arrived I

At no former j>criud,—^not even at the height of the tyranny

of Turgcsius,—^was a capable Prince more nei i!<xl in Eiin. The
Ttfw j2>3neration of ^sortLiuen were again upon all the estuaries

jsUid iidand waters of the LslaiuL In the years 023-4 aud 5,

tiieir light armed vessek swarmed on Lough Erne, Lough Ree,

and other lakes, sproading tiarae and terror on every side.

Clonmaciioise aud Kiidare, slowly recovering from former

pilfaj]^, were again left empt>' and in ruins. Muikcrtarh, the

kMm id whuae eadj cjieratkms waa his own patrimony in
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Ulster, attacked near Newry a Northern division under the

command of the son of Godfrey (A.D. 926), aad left 800 dead
on the fieLd. The eecape of the remnaiit was only secaied by
Godfrey marching rapidly to their relief and covenng the

retreat. His son lay with the dead* In the years 933,
at Slieve Behma, in his own Province, Murkertach won a
third victory; and in 93G, taking pditical advantage of the

result of the great English battle of Bronanburgh, %vhich had 80

seriously dhninishod the Danish Btrongth, the R(yydanma^ in

company ^vith the King, assaulk^d Dublin, expelled its garrison,

levefied its fortress, and left the dwellings of the Northmen
in ashes. From Dublin they proceeded soatliward, through
Leinster and Monster, and after taking hostages of every tribe,

Dcmogh returned to his Methian home and Murkertach to

Aileach. While resting in his own fort (A.D. 989), he was
surprised by a parfy of Danes, and carried off to their ships,

but, says the old trandator of l^e Annals of ClonmBcnoise, he
made a good escape from them, as it was Gk)d's wilL" The
following season he redouUed his efforts against the enemy.
Attacking them on thdr own element, he ravaged their settle*

mmts on the Scottish coasts and among the ieies of Insi-GsH

(the Hebrides), returned laden with spoils, and hidled with
aodamations as the liberate <tf his people.

Of the same age with Mnrkertach, the reigning PriDce at

Ceshel was Kdladian, one of the heroee of the latter Bands
and Story-tellers of die South. The romantic tales of bis

capture by die Danes, and capttvity in th^ fleet at Dundalk,
of the love which Sitrick^s wife bore hun, and of his gallant

rescue by the Dalcassaans and Eugenians, have no historical

sanction. He was often both at war and at peace with the
foreigners of Cork and limerick, and did not hesitate uuire

than once to employ their arms for the maintenance of his own
'

supranacy ; but his only authentic ctag^Mcj was, as a hostage,
^ in the hands of MurkertacL While the latter was absent, on

his expedition to Insi-GkiU, KeUachsn fell upon the Tkasi and
Ossorians, and infficted severe chastisement upon them—aUeg*
ing, . as his provocation, that they had given hostages to
Murkertach, and acknowledged hun as Roydamna of all Erin,

In contempt <tf the co-equal rights of Gashel. When Murker-
tach retunied from his Scotch expedition, and heard what had
occurred, and on what pretext Kellachim liad acted, h©
assembled at Aileach all the branches of t in Northern lly-Nial,

for whom this was cauae, indeed. Out ui tiitbc ha selected
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1000 chosen men, whom ho provided, amODg other equipments,

"with those ^^leaUiem coats,'* which lent a stmbriqitet to his

name; and with these "ten himdied heroes,'* he set out

—

sbong in his popularity and his allianoes-^to make a circuit of

the entire island (A.I). 940). He departed from Aileach, says
his Bard, whose Ittneraiy we have, keeping his left hand to

the sea;" Dublm, once more rebtult, admowledged his title,

and Sitrick, one ofHe k>rds, went with him as hostage for £arl

Blacair and his coontrymen; Leinster surrendered him Lorcan,

its Khi^ i Kellachan, of Gashel, overawed by his superior

fortune, advised his own peoi)le not to resist by force, and
Gcmseu^ to become himself the hostage for all Munster. In
Cormaught, Ckmor, (from whom the O'Conors take their

faoiily name), son of the Prince, came voluntarily to his camp,
and was received with open arms. Kellachan alone was sub-

mitted to tlie indignity of wearing a fetter. With these dis-

tinguished hostages, Murkertach and his Itather-cloaked *'teu

hundred" rotiinied to Aileach, wliere, for live months, they

spent a season of unbounded rejoicing. In the following

year, the Itoydamna transferred the hostages to King Donogh^
as his suza atn^ thus setting tlie highest example of obedieneo

from the highest place, lie might now look abroad over all

the tribes of Erin, and feel hmiself without a rival among his

ccmntrvmen. lie stood at the very summit ui his good fortune,

when the Danes of Dublin, reinforced from abroad, after hid
•* Circuit,*' renewed their old plundering practices. They
marched north, at the close of winter, under Earl Blacair,

their destination evidently being Armagh. Murkertach, with
some troops hastily collected, disputed their passage at the

ford of Ardee. Au engagement ensued on Saturday, tlie 4th

of March, 943, in which the noble lioydamna fell. King
Donogh, to whose reign his vigorous spirit has giveii its main
historical importance, survived him but a twelvemonth; tho

Monarch dicrl ifi the bed of repose | his destined successor in

the thick oi battle.

The death of the brave and l)oloved Murkertach filled all

Erin with grief and rage, and as King Donogh was too old to

avenge his <lf'stincd successor, that duty devolved on Congal,

the new lioj/dwnna. In tlie year after the fatal action at Ardee,

Congal, with J^rann, King of Leinster, and Kellach, heir of

Fx'iTister, assaulted and took Dublin, and wreak<'<l a terrible

revenge for the nation's loss. The women, children, and

|4ebeiaus," were carried off captive ^ the greater pait of the
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^rrison were put to the sword; bnt a portSou epcnpcd in their

vessels to their foi*tross on Palkey, an isl;v?!<l i?i the bay of

Dublin. This was tli(^ third time within a cejiimy that Dublin
Imd heen rid of its foreigii yoke, and yet as the Gaelie-Trish

would not themselves dwell in iordlied towns, the site rem aiued
ojH'Ti and unoccupied, to 1h» reltuilt as often as it might be
retaken. The gallant Congal, the snmc yi ar, succeeded on the

death of Dono^di to the sovereignty, and, so soon as he had
secured his seat, and surrounded it with sufficient hostages, he
showed that he could not only avenge tlio deiith, but imitate

the glorious life of him whose j)lace he held. Two considerable

victories in his third and fourth years increased his fame, and
rejoiced the hearts of his oountr^Tnen : the first was won at

Slane, aided by the Lord of Breffni (O'Ruarc), and by Olaf the
Crooked, a northern chief. The second was fought at Dublin

<947), in which Blacair, the victor at Ardee, and 1,600 of his

men were dain. Thos waa the death of Murkertach finally

avenged*

It ia yery remarkable that the first conversioma to Ciuiati*

taaty among the Danes of DabUn should have taken place

immediately after these aiiocessive defeats—^in 948. Nor,
although quite wiUiDgc ^ impute the beat and most diamter-
ested uKjtives to these first neophytes, can we shut our eyes
to the fact that no change of life, anch as we might reasonably
look for, accompanied their change of religion. Godfrid, son
of Sitrick, and successor of Blacair, who professed himself a
Christian in 948, plundered and destroyed the churches of JSast*

Meath in 949, burnt 150 persona in the oratoiy of Dromree,
sand earned off as captives 3,000 persons. If the tree is to Le
judged by its fmits, this fiist y^u^B growth of the new faith

Is rather alamiing. It compels us to disbelieve the sincerity

of Godfrid, at least, and the fighting men who wrought these
outrarres and sacrileges. It forces us to rank them with the
fncorrigible heathens who boasted that they had twenty tuxies

received the Sacrament of Bapdsm, and valued it for the
twen^ white robes which hadlseen i»resented to them on tiiose

occasions. Still, we must endeavour hereafter, when we can,
to distmgnish Ohristaan hom Pagan Danes, and those of Irish

tnrth, sons of the first oomers, from the forsign-bom kinsmen
of thehr ancestorB. Between these two classes &ere grew a
gulf of feeling and experience, whidi a common language and
common dangers only partially bridged oven Not seldom the
Interests and inrlinationB of the Inah-boni Dane, espedal^ if
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« true Chrii?tian, were at open variance with the iiitc rests and
fiesigns of the ucw arrivals from Penniark, and it is irenerally,

if nut illvariably, with the former, that the Leinst^r and other

Irish Princes enter into coalitions for cnnnnon political pur-

poses. The remainder of the rei^ of Congai one \dgorous

battle. The Lord of Breffni, who had fought beside him on
the hill of Slane, advLimxMl Ijia claim to be recognised Hoydmnnay
and this l»ein^ denied, broke out into rebellion and lianussed

his patrimony. Donald, sou of Mnrkertach, and grandson of

Nial, (the first who took the name of i/ai-Nial, or O'Neill),

-disputed these pretensions of the Lord of Breffni ; carried his

boats overland from Aileach to Lough Erne in Fermanagh, and
Lough Oughter in Cavan; attacked the lake-islands, where the

treasure and hostages of Breffni were kept, and carried them
off to his own fortress. The warlike and indefatigable king

was in the field piimmer and winter enforcinrr his authority on
Mnnster and Connanght, and battling with the foreign ^arri-

»on8 l)etwc<'n times. No former Ard-Ri^^h had a severer

fltniggle with the insulMndinate elemefits which beset him iiuni

first to last. TTis end wa^^ sinidt n, but not inii-lorions. lu
Teturning from the chariot-races at the Curragh oi Kildai'e, he
was surprised and slain in an ambuscade laid for him by Oodfrid

at a place on the banks of the Liffey calitMl T vraris or Teeraris

house. By his side, fighting bravely, fell the lords of Teffia

and Frrrnrd, two of his nephfnvs, and others of his j>ersonal

HttcTidaiits and companions. The Dublin Daiu s had in their

tnrii a day of re jry'K in'i- and of leveoge for the defeats th^y had
suffered at Congal's hands.

This reign is not only iK>tnMf^ f ^r tlu^ imjnitcd fir*^t cnnvcr-

sion of the Danes to Christianity, but also for tlie g-eneral

adoption of family lumies. Hitherto, we have been enablc^d to

<lLstinguish clansmen only by tril)e-names formed by prefixing

77^, Kinneh SiL Bfvintir, Dal,, or some synon^nnona terra,

uir/aiiing race, kindred, sept, district, or part, to the proper

name of a remote common ana*stor, as lly-Nial, Kirniel-

Oonnel, Sil-Murray, Muintir-Eolais, Dal-g Cais, and Dal-lliiida.

But the great tribes now begin to break into families, and we
mte hereirfter to know particular houses, by distinct hereditaiy

rsnmames, as O'Neill, O'Conor, MacMurrough, and McCarthy.

Yet, the whole body of relatives are often spoken of by the

Oki txibal title, which, unless exceptions are named, is 8U[)})09ed

tD embrace all the dcsoeudants of the old connec^tion to -^vhom

It mui ODOe ccminiOD. At first thta alternate use of tzibe anU
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family naine.'^ may (^»if»is(^ tlio reader—for it is rather ]»iizzUng

to iiud a M:u i.nii;_;,hiiii uiili the sunie paternal aneesLv>r as au

O'NeLll, and a Me^fahon of Thonioiul as an U Urien, \n\t the

cBfficulty disapi^ears with use ami familiarity, and thnu«:rh the

iiuml>er aiKl \ ariety of newly-coined names cannot be at, umo
committed to memory, the btory iu^if gaiufl iii distiiictuess by
the chaiijj:e.

In the year 955, Donald O'Xoill, son of the brave and
belovetl Miirkertach, was recogiil.^ud as Ard-liigb, by th©

reqnired number uf l^ruvinces, without recourse to cotMcion.

Hut it was not to be expected tliat any Ard-Rif^h >iu)uid, at

this period oi iiis ( ountrv*H fortunes, reign long in jK'ace. War
was then the buj^iness of the Kin*^; the first art be had to learn,

und the lirst t<» ])rartist'. Warfare iii Ireland had not Imhmi a
fltatiojiary science since the arrival of the Nor^Tpans ami i lieir

8uccess(>i'3, the Danes. vSoniething" they may haM) acquired

from the nativ«»s, ami in tnrfi the natives were not slow to copy
whatever seemed most ehectivo in their tactics. Donald IV.
Av;is tlie first to imitate their habit of employmg armed boat^

on the inland lakes. He even inipi oved on their example, by
carrying these Ijoats with him overland, and launching them
wherever he needed ^thi^ir < u-( >[HTaiion ; as we have already
sfMML him do in liis exju iUtion against Breffni, while Roi/damna^

and as we find liiiu doing agaui, in the seventh year of his

reign, wIkmi liu c^irried his boats overland from Armagh to

VVi'st-^Ioath in order to employ tin in on Lovh Kimell, near
MuUiugar. lie wii^ at this time engaged in makmg his first

royal visitation of the Prf)vinces, n|)ou which he s|XMit two
months in I^einster, with all his forces, ctx^rced the Munster
chiefs by lire and sword into obedience, and severely punished
the insulwrdination of Fergal O'Ruarc, King of Connaught.
His fleet upon Loch Ennell, and his severities generally while
h} their patrimony, so (^xasjn^rated the powerful families of the
Southern ITy-Nial (the elder of which was now known as
O'Melaghlin), that on the first opportunity they leagued with
the Dublin Danes, under their leader, Olaf 'Hhe Crooked*'
(A.D. 966), and drove Kuig Donald out of Leinster and Meath,
jmrsuing him across Slieve-Fuaid, almost to the wails of Aileaclu

But the brave tribes of TyrcxHinell and Tyroww rallied to his

support, and he pressed south upon the insnrgetits of Meath
and Dublin; Weet-Meath he rapidly overran, and "planted a
garrison m every cantred from the Shannon to KeUs." In the
campaigns which now sncoe^ded each other, without tmoe or
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pause, for ncnrly a dozen years, the Leinster people generally

sympathised with and assisted those of West-Meath, and Olaf,

of Dublin, who recruited his ranks by the junction of the

Lagmans, a warlike tribe, from Insi-Gall (the Hebrides).

Ossory, on the other hand, acted with the monarch, and the son

of its Tanist (A.D. 974) was slain before DubUn, by Olaf and
his Leinster allies, ynih 2,600 men, of Ossory and Ulster. The
campaign of 978 was still more eventful: the Leinster men
quarrelled with their Danish allies, who had taken their king
captive, and in an engagement at Belan, near Athy, defeated

their foroes, with the loss of the heur of Leinster, the lords of

Kioaellagh, T.fn and Morett, aod other chiefs. King Donald
had no better fortune at Killmoon, in Meath^ the Bame season^

-where he was utterly routed by the same force, with the lofls

of Ardgal, heir of Ulidia, and Kenneth, lord of TyroonnelL

But for the victories gamed about the same period in Monster,

by Mahon and Brian, the sons of Kennec^, over the Danes of

Umerick, of uhich we shall speak more fully hereafter, the

balance of victory would have strongly inclined towards the
Northmen at this stage of the contest.

^ leader, second in fame and in services only to Brian, was
sow putting forth his energies against ^he ooounon enemy, in

]\feath. This was Melaghlin, Imttev known afterwards as
Malacby II., son of Dpnald, son of Kin^ Donogh, and, therefore,

great-grandson to his namesake, Malachy L He had lately

attaint to the command of his tribe—and he resolved to earn

the honours which were in store for him, as successor to the

soverdgnty. In the year 979, the Diitic s of Dublin and the

Isles marched in unusual strengfth into Meath, under the com-
mand of Rannall, son of Olaf the Crooked, and Connail, *^the

Orator of Ath-Cliath," (DubUn). Malachy, with his allies, gave

them battle near Tara, and achieved a complete victory. Earl

Rannall and the Orator were left dead on the field, with, it is

reported, 5,000 of the foreigners. On the Irish side fell the

lisu: aC L^nster, the lord of McHrgslUoa and his son; the lords

ci Fertollagh and Cremome, and a host of theur followers. The
angagemeiS, in true Homeric. spirit, had been suspended on

three suooesslTe nights, and renewed three snooessivedays. It

was a genume pitched battle—a trial of main strength, each

party bemg equally confident of irictory. The results were

most Important, and most gnufctfymg to the natbnal pride.

Malachy, acoompanied by his friend, the lord of Ulidia (Down),

moved rapidly on DubUn, which, in its panic, yielded to all
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has ilrtmmilii Sjuff of TififiHwr and 9.000 Qthfir DBaoneitt

tme givea up to Urn wHJuMit hiukmii. The Dftniak Eadit
mslmaaly Memcei all daiM to tribnto or floe fiNm any d ii»
dweUeiB urithooi tlifiur own walk. Ifaiafihy xemained i& 13»
dikj three da^ii diamaiitlad ita ioctroflaeai and cacriod off iba

bostagea and tseaanre. The imfortonate Olaf the Ooolsodflad
b^Qd aeaa^ and died al loua^ ia eQd]e« airf a Ohriatian* Ja
the aanie year, and in the nddat d nmvenal rejoicing, Donald
lY. died peaoeCailj and piously at Annagh, in tne 24m year of
hiaieign. He waa eooeaeded ly Malachy^ who waa hia aiater^e

eon, and ia lAoaa all the pEomiae «f the lamRirti^ Murkortach
aeemed to verm.

The atory at Halachy 11. ia ao interworen wiQi the al9I

moee ilhatriooa eaiear of Bnan Amo, that it wiE not loae ui
intaoaat fay being proeeeted in detafl* Bnl befcro entemig on
the imJry of thaae great men, we moat again mnaik on the
altered position which the Northmen of this age hold to the
Irish from that which existed formerly. A oeatury and a half

had now elapsed since their first settlement in ^e seaports^

especially of the eastern and southern Provinces. More than
cue generation of their descendants had been bom on the buiks
of the Liffey, the Shannon, and the Suir. Many of them had
married into Irish faniilies, had learned the language of the
coimtry, and embraced its religion* When Limerick wa8 taken by
Brian, Ivar, its Danish lord, fled for sanctndry to Scattery Island,

and when Dublin was taktju byMalacliy 11., Olaf t tic
( "rijnkcd iled

to lona. lnter-miirri;i[;(.>8 "with the hi^-h(\st Ga^'Uc l;imilicb l)ecauia'

licqueut, iiiUn' their conversion to Cliristi;Liiity. The mother of

Malachy, after his father's (](;at.h, ha(i married Olaf of Dublin^

by whom she had a son, named Glunmrrau {Inm-Knee, from his

armour), who wa*s thus half-brother to the King. It is natural

enongh to find him the ally of Midachy, a few yeais latcr^
* against ivar of Waterford ; and curious enough k) find Ivor's

son called GiUa-Patrick—servant of Patrick. Kellachan of
Cashcl had mai'ried a Danish, and Sitrick of the Silken beard,**

an Irish lady. That all tin; i^'orthmen wore not, even ia Ire-

land, converted hi one generation, is evident. Those of Irisi-

Call were still, perhaps, Pagans; those of the Orkneys and of
Denmark, who came to the battle of Clontarf in the beginning
of the next century, chose to fight on (iood Friday under the
advice of their heathen Oracles. The first half of the eleventh

century, the age of Saint Olaf and of Canute, is the era of the
\ eistablishment of Christianity among the ^k^dioaviausi and
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hcrtro the rKTes5^ity for distin^]^nslling between those who canw-
to Ireland, direct frorn the Baltir, from those who, born in Ire-

land and bred np in tlie Christian faith, hnf] as much to nppffCH

baud from sach an iovaaioa, as tha CeUs th&amivmm

CSAFT£B

BEIQN OF HALAOHT IL AlTD BITALBY 07 BBIAK*

Mei«aghlin^ or MaladQT II., fifth k ^Brect descent item
Mftlacfay 1. (the founder of the Southern Hy-NiiU dynasty)^
WM in bis thirtieth year when (A.D. 960) he succeeded to th»
anoaiehj* He had just achieved Ite m^lity vic^oiy oi Ten
nlMaii llie death of hie pfedee^sc^- opened hie w»7 to Ae*
HvQoe ; and seklom did more brilliant d$ma uriber in a moi»
eTentfnl day than that which Fate held in store for thie wlor-
king. None of his predeoeseon^ not even hi^ ancestor and
nanie.'^ako, had ever l^n able to use the high language of his-

noble Proclamation," when he annoonofd on his accession

—

Let aU the Iii^ who ase snffenag eerritade fai* the laod of
the stranger retmn bcsne to their leeyoglim honeae end enjogr

tiieiiieelTes In ghtdneee and in peace.** In ohedienee to iiili

ecfict, end tiie porar to enfoiee it eetaUMied bj the iMay ad
IW^ g,(HK> oiytffie^ ittfliedtog the King el Uoetar end tk»
FHooe of ipfve ivtened to their kevNei

Ihe hetdeet taek of •feiy Aidf'Biigii of tfdeeDtf tteproH*
em century bed keen to draoBMenbe Itbe eniibltioii> of An*
Mngs of (Miel wittiin PiwmoHi bonnds. Whoeiver eeoindeA
ibBmmAm tbrooe-'^fiMtber <he warlike FeBm or the heineA
Umimo^irehm eeen Ike snne poKc^ adopted lij fkem dL
Ibe deeoeiidaiiite of HMier kad tirad of Ite long aeceDdeacy of
tfie race of Qeranon, and tiie deeertiea of Taia, by mekiiii^

ttat eeeepdency etn note eMUngly Phivinckdi had increaeed

Hieir mixaeAj, It wae • etmggle lor enpremacy be^raen
Berth ana eomh; n emileei of two geographical pertiee; m
eBort to effooe tbe real or fancied dependent of one-half the
irfendonlliewiHof fheoOer. The 8outheniH:^-Kial dynasty,
soringing up ae n third power upon the Metluan bank of th»
ahennon, and bdtandng itself between the contending parties,

might periiaps hftfe given a new centre to the whole ipyetem^
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Malachy IT. was in the most favourable position possible to

have done so, had he not had to contend with a rival, bis etjual

in battle and stiperi()r in council, ia the peraou of Brian, the

BOn of Kennedv, of Kiucorra.

Tbo rise to sovereip-n rank of the house of KiTn orra (the

O'liriens), is one of tin- most striking* episodes of the tenth

century. Descending, like most of the leadin*;: families of the

South, from OliM, the Clan Dalgais liad long Ix^en excluded

from the throne of Cashel, by successive coalitions of their

elder brethren, the Eugenians. Lactna and LorcaD, the grand-

father and father of Kennedy, intrepid and able men, had
strengthened their tribe by wise and vigorous measures, so

that the former was able to claim the succession, s^pparently

with 81100688. Kennedy had himself been a claimant for the
same honour, the alternate provision in the will of Olild, againat

Eellachaii C98hel (A.D. 940-2), but at the Convention held aft

Glanworth, on the river Puncheon, for the selectioa of king,

the aged mother of Kellachan addieaaed his rival ia a qoalmoy
hegimiiDg—

which induced him to abandon his pretensions. This Prinoi^

usually spoken of by the Bards as " the chaste Kennedy," died

in the year 950, leaving behind him four or five out of twelve
sons, with whom he had been blessed. Moat of the others had
fallen in Danish batdes—three in the same campaign (943), and
probably in the same field. There appear in after scenes, ^lahoo^

who became King of Gashel ; Scfat^ma, who was chief of Tho*
mond, nnder Mahon ; Marcan, an ecclesiaatic, and Brian, bom
m 941, the Benjamin of the household. Mahon proved hims^
as Prince and Captain, every way worUiy of his inheritance.

Hia adyanoed from victoiy to victory over his enemies, f(n:eign

and domestic. In 960 he claimed the throne of Mnnstei^
which datm he enforoed by royal visitation five yeai's later.

In the latter year, be lescaed (Somnacnoise firom the Danes,
and in 968 dikeated Ae same eoamy, with a loss of several

ihonsand men at Snlchoid. This great blow he followed up
by the ^sack of Limeridc, fixna whidi ^*he bore off a large

quantilgr of gold, and nlver, and jewels.^' In these, and all

nis expeditions, Ifrom a very early age, he was attended by
Brian, to whom he acted not only as a brother a^d prince, biit

as a tntor in arms. Fcfftone bad accompanied him in all hia
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undertakings. He had expelled his most intractable rival—
Molioy, son of Bran, lord of Desmond ; his rule was acknow*
ledged by the Northmen of Dublin and Cork, who opened their

fortresses to him, and served under his banner; he carried "all

the hostages of Munster to his house/' which had never -befoire

worn so triumphant an aspect, fiat family greatness begets
famfly pride, aiid pride begets envy and hatred. The Eugeuian
families who now found themselves overshadowed by the
brilliant career of the sons of Kennedy, conspired against the
life of MaboQ, who, from his too confiding nature, fell easily

into their trap. Molloy, son of BraQ^ by the advice of Ivar,

the Danish lord of Lhnerick, proposed to meet Mahon in

friendly conference at the house of Donovan, an Engenian
chief, whose rath was at Bmree, on the river Maigue. The
safe^ of each person was guaranteed by the Bishop of Ciork,

llie mediator onthe oocasi<ML Mahon proceeded onsuspidouslj

to the conference, wherehe was suddenly sdzed by order of his

Inachennis host, and carried into the neighbouring mountains
of Knodnreorin. Here a smaU force, pUoed for the purpose by
the conspiratcro, had orders promptly to despatch their victim.

Bat the foul deed was not done unwitneesedL Two priests cf

the Bishop of Cork followed the Prince, who, when arrested^

snatched up ^ tiie Gospel of St. Barry," on which MoUoy was
to have sworn his feal^. As the swords <tf the assassms were
aimed at his heart, he held up the Oospel for a protection, and
Ills blood spouting oat, stained the Sacred Scriptnrss. The
pnests, talung ui> the Uood*stained volume, fied to their

Kshop, spreading the honid story as iliey went. The vener-

aiUe successor of St. Barry ^^vrept Intterly, a&d nttered a
prophecy concerning the future fate of the murderers;" a
prophecy which was very speedily fulfilled.

This was in the year 976, three or four yeare before the

battle of Tara and the acc<»ssion of Malachy. When the news
of hi.s iiobl(?-hearted brotlu r'n murcLT was brought to Brian,

at Kinkora, he was seized with the most violent grief. Ilia

favuuiitc liarp was tiiken down, and he sang the death

-

80Dg of Mahon, recounting all the giuiious actions of his

life. His anger flashed out through his teais, as Lo wildly

ciiauted

•* My heart shall bars! within my breast,

Unless I avenfro this great king

;

They ^h:i\\ forfait life for thi8f««ul (1e«d

Or i mu^t perish by a violeoi deaUi*'*
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But the climax of his lanieat was, that Mahon " had not fallea

in battle behind the shelter of his shield, rather than tn\9^ in

the treacherous words (^f D< inovan/' Brian was now in his

thirty-fifth year, was married, and liad several chihlren. Mor-
rogh, his eldest, was able to bear arnns, and sliared in his

lUrdour and ambition. " His first effort," myn ao old Ciironicle^

was directed against Bonovau's allies, tlie Danes of Limerick,

and he slew ivar their kinp:, and two of his sons/* These
Oons[jirat/)r8, foreseeing their fate, had retired into the holy isle

of Soattery, but Brian slew them between ""Hhe horns of the

altar." For this violation of the sanctuary, considering his

provociitinii, he was Uttie blamed. He next tnnu d his rage
against Donovan, who had called to his aid the Danish towns-
men of Desmond. Brian," says the Annalist of Iniusfallen,

*^gave thorn battle where Auliife and his I 'niies, and Donovau
and his Irish forces, were all cut off.* After thjit l^attle, iirian

gent a challen^ue to MoUoy, of Desmond, accLirdin^ to th»
custom of that aire, to mwt him in arms near Macrooin, wher&
the iisnal coalition, Danes and L-isl), were ai^^dnst him. He
completely routed the enemy, and his son Morrogh, then but a
Tad, "killed the nnirderer of his imcle Mahon with his own
hand." MoUoy was buried on the north side; of tlie mountain
where Mnhnn was murdered and interred; on Mahon th^
southward sun shone fnll and fair

; but on the grave of his as*
sassin, the black shadow of the northern sky rested always.
Such was the tradition which ail Munster piously believecL

After this victory ovar MoUoy, son of Bran (A.D. 978), Brim
was universally acknowledged King of Monster, and xmtSL

Malachy had won the battle oi Tai% ms jiwtlj ^'^^^irH tte^

fint Irish ci^3tain d his age.

Malachy, in the first year of hk letgn, having noeiTed the*

hostegiHi <tf tbe Danes of DaUin, haYii^ liberated the Irish

prisoneni and aecnred the mafy of his own territoij^ kad hm
attention drawB, natorally enough^ towrti Brian's movementSL
Whether Brian had refused him homagOi cr that Ui nwimM of
the old claim to the hatf-kingdooi ipia his c^fenoe, or kam
whatever immediate osnse, Malachy msrdbed sonthwards, en-
forcing homage as lie ivent. Entering Tfaomond he plundered
tlie Dalcassiaus, and marching to the mound at Adair, wiisca^

tinder an old oak, the kings of Tbomond had long been inangn-
rated) he caused it to be dug from the earth with its roots,'"

and cut into pieces. This act of Malachy's certainly bespeaks an
embittered and aggKeseive spirit, and the pwrocatlon must,
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imieed, have l>eea giievons to palliate so barbarous an actiou.

^ut we are not itiforraed wiiat the provocation was. At the
time Brian was iu Osaory enforcing" his tribute ; the next year
we fiiul him seizing the person of G ilia-Patrick, Tiord of Ussory,,

and BtH»n ufter he burst into Meath, avenjilni^ witk tifia aact

oword the wanton destruction of his aeceBtr:il oak.

Thus were these two powerful Princes opeuly embroiled with
each other. We have no desire to dwell on all the details of

their struggle, which continued for fii-lly twc/it y years. About
the year *J87, Brian was practically knig of half Ireland, and
having the power, (though not the title,) he did not suffer any
part of it to lie waste. His activity was mcapable of exhaus*-

tion; in Oasory, in LeiDBter, in Connaught, his voice and his

msm felt everywhere. &it a divided authority wae oi

naoenBity so fammrable to inwioii, that the Danish power
lie^Ki to loom «p to its old proportions. Sitrick, ^vnih the

sUken beard^ ooo «l tlie ablest of Danish ieaders, was then at-

Dufalio, and his occasional incorsicois were so formidable, thait

th^y prodooad (what pcobably nothing else eonkl have done) aa .

amnoB Iwiianasa Brian and Maiachy, whksb lasted for three-

^«arB, and was prodnctiva of tbe best consequences. Thns, in

Iteif impoied yehB on Duhlm, takwg hostages and
jewels'* from the foreigners. BemlQiceiiieiits arrivmg from Ite-

morti^ tha indowitable Danea proceeded to plunder LaiDSter^

iMt wmm routed % ^am and Maiachy at Glen-Mamay im

WkUoir, with tl^ bsa <tf ^^POO men and all ihsar ofaW
<Mptiiii> tiBwediartly iter ibis vietoy the two Unga,
momimg W tha AuoOb^ ^ifarod inte) JkUbSn^ and the fci*

ttoiof»sndtfaiiiaiiwma«Bdic^nig^^
taekaU Ae gold, silw, kyagings, and QUier ptacskM thinpi

%t^wm» HbmB-wnOi thmt iNnl Iho to«na, brcfee dom Ite

Thaneit three yens of Bma'a life are the moat eenplsK.

ialriaeamr. AJBmimlbig mmi^b^kk MetJ^wi^
hm prooaaded inOk hk foma toivarda Imagh, nominallym u
pilgrimage, hot realty, aa it noald seem, to extend hia parfy»

B0 rmained in the oacrod ft week, and pieaentod tSQ
onnoesof gold, attlieCaAednldtar. The Afchbishop Marian
received Mm with the diatinotion doa to so enuoent a guest,

and a record of his visit, in which he is styled " Imperstor of

tlie Irish," was entered in the book of St Patridc He, how-
f*ver. got no hostages in the North, but on his march sonth-

uurti, iic learxieJ liukt the DiMicn hud returned to DubUn, werr
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rebuildinp: the City and Fort, and were ready to offer sub.nission

and hostages to him, while refusing both to Malachy. Ilere

Brian's eagerness for stij^remacy misled him. He accepted the

hostages, joined the foreign forces to his own, and even gave

his daughter in marriage to Sitrick of ''the silken beard."

Immediately he broke with Malachy, and with his new allies

and son-in-law, marched into Meath in hostile array. Malachy,

however, stood to his defence ; attacked and defeated Brian's

advance guard of Danish horse, and the latter, unwilling

apparently to push matters to extremities, retired as he camOi
without "liattle, or hostage, or spoil of any kind."

But his design of securing the monarchy was not for an

instant abandoned, and, by combined diplomacy and force, he

effected his end. Ilis whole career would have been incomplete

^ without that last and highest conquest over every rival.

Patiently but surely he had gathered influence and authority,

by arms, by gifts, by connections on all sides. He had pro-

pitiated the chief families of Connaught by his first marriage

. with More, daughter of O'Heyne, and his second marriage with

Duvclialvay, daughter of O'Gonor. He had obtained one of

the daughters of Godwin, the powerful Earl of Kent, for his

aeoood son; had given a daughter to the Prinoe of Sooto, and
another to the Danish King of Dublin.

Malachy, in diplomatic skill, in foresight, and in teuaoity of

inirpGae, was greatly inferior to Brian, though in peraonal

gallantly and other prinodiy quaiitiea, every way his equaL
He was of a hoaptiJble, oat-spoken, enjoying disposition, as
we gather fran manv charaderistic anecdotea. He is spoken
of aa '^heing generally compoted the best horseman in those

parts of Emope;** and as one who ^^delighted to ride a hone
thatwas never hroicen, handled, or ridden, nntallte^ seven

vmiB/' From an ancient atoty, which lepiesentB him aa giving

nia revenoea for a year to one of the Ckmrt Poeta and tiwQ
fightmg hun wiOi a ^headleaa staff** to compel the Poet to

xetnm tlwm, it wonid appear that hia gjood bnmoor and pfo»
fusion were equal to ma horaemanahip. Finding Brum's
inflnenoe atill on the increase west of the Shannon, Malachy,
in the year of our Lord 1000, threw two bridges across the
Shannon, one at Alhlone, the other at the present Lanesborongh*

This he did with the consent and asnstance of 0*Gonor, but
the issue was aa usual—he made the bridges, and Briaa
profited by them. While Halachy was at Athlone superin-

^ tenting the work, &ian arrived with a great force reoniited
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from all quarters (except Ulster), including Danish men-in-

armour. At Athlone was held the conference so meniorablo

in our annals, in which l^rian gave his rival the alternative

of a ]>it€hed battle*, within a stated time, or abdication.

According to the Southern Annalists, liist a inontli, and after-

wards a year, were allowed the Monarch to make his choice.

At the expirsii it u of the time Brian marched into Meath, and
encamped at 1 ara, where Malachy, having vainly endeavoured
to s<H ure the alliance of the Northern ITy-Nial in the interval,

canie and submitted to Brian without safeguard or surety.

The unmade uioJiarch was accompamcd by a guard " of twelve
score hurcicnien,'' and on his arrival, proceeded straight to the

tent of his .successor. Ilere the rivals contended in courtesy,

a.«5 tliey had often done in amis, and when they separated,

Brian, a?* Lord Paramount, presented Malacliy as many
hMrs<_s as lie had horsemen in his train wlien he came to visit

him. Tliis event happened in the year lUOl, when Brian was
in his (juili and Malachy in his 53rd year. There were present

ut tlip Assembly all the princes and chiefs of the Irish, except

the Frince of Ailcach, and tlie Lords of Oriel, Ulidia, Tyrowen
and T\TCOnneli, who were equally unwilUng to assist Malaclty

or to acknowledge Brian. What is still more remarkable is,

the prej^ence in this national assembly of the Danish Lords
of i>ublin, Carmen (Wexford), Waterford and Cork, whom
Brian, at tbia time, was trying hard to comuiiate by gifts and
alliances.

CHAPTEll VI.

BBIAX, ARD-BIOH—BATTLE OF CLONTABF.

By the deposition of Malachy IL, and the transfer of sniprerae

power to the long-excluded line of Ileber, Crian completed the
revoluttoo which Tune had wrought in the ancient Celtic con-
^titritioQ. He threw opeii the Bovereignty to eveiy great

family as a prize to be won by poliqy o^ force, and no longer
tn inbeiitanoe to be determined by usage and law. The con-

Beqiiences were what might have been expected. After his

death the O'Conom of the west competed with both O'Neills

ttd O'Briens for mxpseaiBCj, and a cbionic dvii war piepaied
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'Ae path for Strongistnr «iid tiie NbrmaoB. The tetm ^ £iDg»
irith Oppositaon** is applied to netrij all wbo r^gned betvpeen
Brian's time and Boderidt O'Ck>ii0r^s, meaning, wmft^, longa
who veie unable to aecove genenl obedienoe to timr admtnia-
-MioQ of affaiia.

Doring^ remainder of bis lifo, Brian wielded with aocae^

-ftoioed vigonr the supreme povrar. Tbe Hy^Niala were, of

4B0iinw, bis chief difficulty. In th0year 1002, we find him at

BaUysadare, in Sligo^ chaUenging their obedience ; in 1004, we
ftod him at Annagh ^offering twenty oonoea of gold on
FBtok^s altar,^ staying a week there and receiving hoetagi^;

ht 1005, he marched through Oonnaught, croesedthe river £me
ai Ballyshannon, proceeded throngh Tyrcoonell and Tyrowea,
^crossed the Bann into Antrim, and retnrned through Down and
Ihmdalk, about Lammas,'* to Tara. In this and the two
4Micoeediiig years, by taking mmilar ^4»ovils,'* he sidsdned

deter, without any pitched batde, and caosed his anthority to

ke feared and obeyjod nearly as nmch at the Oiant^s Gaaseway
as at tihe bridge oi Athlone. In Us own boose of Eiakora,

Brian entertalDed at Ghiistanaa 8,000 guests, indading the

Banish Lords of Bablm and Man, liie fugitive Sari of Kent,
die young King of Soots, certain WeM Princes, and thoee of

Mimstier, Utor, Leinster and Ooonaught, beside his hostages.

At the same tune Maiaohy, with the shadow of independenoe,

kept his unfrequented court in West-M^th, amusing himself

with Mine and chess and the taming of unmanageable horses,

in which last pursuit, after his fS>dication, we hear of his

breaking a limb. To support the hospitalities of Kinkora, the

tributes of every ])rovince were rendered in kind at his gate, on
the first day of November. Connaught sent 800 cows and 800
ho^s; Ulster alone 500 cows, and as many hogs, find "sixty

, loads of iron;" Leinster 300 bullocks, 300 hog's, and 300 loads

of iron; Ossory, Desmond, and the smaller territories, in pro-

portion ; tln' ]);tMns of Dublin 150 pii>es of wine, and the Dunes
of Liineri(;k 3G5 of red wine. The Dalea.^^LlILS, his own jjeople,

were exempt from all tribute and taxation—while tlio rest a£

Ireland was thus ciitering for KiTikora.

The lyric Poets, iu their nature e uirtiers and g'iven to en-

joyment. Hocked, of ©ourse, to this buuatiful palace. The harp
was seldom silent ni<j;-ht or day, the strauis of panegyric were
iis prodigal aad incessant as the falling of the Shannon over

Kiilaloe. Among these euloi^iiuns n(^ne is better known ihm
that beautiful allegory of poet McLaig, who sung that ^a
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jrouDg lady of great beauty, adorned with jewels and costly

dress, might perfonn nriraolested a journey on foot thron][»'h the
Island, carrying a straight wand, on the top of which nu^liL bo

a ring of great value." The name of Brian was t hus celebrated
,

as in itself a sufficient protection of life, chast ity, aiui jjroperty, iu

«very c( »riier of the Island. Not only the Poets, but the more
€xact aud simple Anniilists applaud i^rian's adiiiiFiistration of

the laws, and his pc^rsoiuil virtues. He laboured hard to restoro

the Christian civllizatiun, so much defaced by two centuries of

Pagun warfare. To facilitate the execution of the laws he
enacted the general use of sui nanies, obliging the clans to take

the naiiiu of a connuon ancestor, with the addition of " Mac,**

0f MQ"—^worda which signify " of," or " son of," a forefather.

Thus, the Northern Hy-Nials divided into O'Neils, O'Donnells,

McLanjrhlins, &c. ; the Sil-Murray took the nauie of O'Conor,

and Brian's own posterity l)ec4irn<* known as O'Briens. To jus-

tice h(* added munificence, and ol" this the Churches and Schools

of the entire Island were the recipients. Many a desolate

ehrine he adorned, many a bleak chancel he himg wit!) lamps,

many a long silent tower had its IxjUs restnad. Mrriasteriea

were rebuilt, and thr praise of ( iod waff ke])t. u|) j^'i jicttially by
a devott'd brotherho(xi. Roads and bridges were re]):iirfcnl, and
several strong stone fortresses were erected, to command the

passes of hikf's and rivers. The vidnerablc pf>ifits along the

Shannon, liiid tlie Suir, aud the lakes, as far iKn th as the Foyle,

were secured by forts of clay and stone. TiiirtcH?n " royal

houses" in Munster alone are said to have been by him restored

to their original uses. What increases our resjjcct for tlie wis-

dom and energy thus displayed, is the fact, that the author of

no many improvements, enjoyed but five short years of peace,

after his accc^ion to the Monarchy. His administrative genius

must have been great whe&i after a long life of warfare, he
could apply himself to ao many works of iatemal improvement
and eaEternal defence.

In the five years of peaoe just epoheii of (from 1005 t(»

1010^, Brian lost by death his second wife, a son called Donald,

and ms brother Mnrcan, called in the annals ^Miead of the

clergy <tf Munster Hught the floa of Mahon, also died about

the same period. His favourite soa and hen*, Morrogb, waa
lefty and Morrogh had, at tliis tune, several children. Other

moDB and daogbteiB were also left him, by eacli of his wives, so

tfiat there was every prospect that the posterity for whom he

^aad $o loDg sought the soverdgnly of Ireland, would oontiiiiie
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to possess it for con iii less geueratioDS. But God didposea of

what man only proposes !

The Northiueu had uever yet abandoned any soil on which

they had once set foot, and tlie prtliey of conciliation which tlie

veteran Kui^r adopted in his old ;i^t\ was not likely to disarm

men of their stamp. Every intelii<:vnce <»f the achievements of

their race in other realms stinuilat<nl tlieni to new exertions and

shamed tlieia ont of peacefnl snbmission. Rullo and liis suc-

cessors had, witliin Brian's lifetime, founded in France the

•Teat dukedom of Normandy ; while Sweyn had swept irresis-

tibly over England and Wales, and prepared the way f<^r a

Danish dynasty. Pride and shame alike appealed to their

warlike compatriots not to allow the fertile llibernia to slip

from their grasp, and the great age of its long-dreaded king

neemed to promise them an eaoer victory than heretofore was
possible. In 1012 we find Brian at Lough Foyle rei tilling a
now Danish invasion, and giving " freedom to Patrick's

Churches the same year, an army under Morrogh and
another under Malachy was similarly engaged in Leinster and
Meath ; the fonner carrying his anns to Kilmainliara, on the

sooth side of Dublin, tlK» other to Ilowth, on the north; in this

year also " the Gentiles," or Pagan Northmen, made a descent

on Cork, and burned the dty^ but were driven oSi by the neigh*
bonring chiefs;

The great event, however, of the long war which had now
been waged for full two himdred years 'between the men- of

Erin and the men of Scandinavia was approaching. \Arhat may
iau'ly be called the last field day of Ghiistianity and Paganism
on Irish soil, was near at hand. A taunt thrown ont over a
game of chess, at Kinkofa, is said to have hastened this

.memorable day. Maehnnrra, Prince of Leinster, playing or
advising on the game, made, or recommended, a false move,
npon which Morrogh, son of Brian, observed, it was no wonder
bis friends, the Danes, (to whom he owed Ms elevation,) were
beaten at Glen-Mama, if he gave them advice Hke that.
Maehnnrra, higlily incensed by this allnsion—all the more
severe for its bitter tmth—arose, ordered his horse, and rode
away in haste. Brian, when he heard it, despatched a mes-
senger after the indignant goest, begging him to return,

but Maehnnrra was not to be* padfied, and refused. We next
hear of him as concerting with certain Danish agents, always
open to such negotiations, those measures which led to the
great invasbn of the year 1014, in which the whole Scamun
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race, froui Augiesea and Mau, north to Korway, bore aa active

share.

These af]rent"=' passing over to England and Man, among the

S<"'»tti."*h isles, and wen to the Baltic, followed up the design of

an invasion on a gigtmtic scale. Snibne, Earl of Man, entered

warmly into the conspiracy, and sent the '^%var arrow" through
all th«»se out-islands" which obeyed him us Lord. A yet
more formidable potentate, Sigurd, of tlie Orkneys, next joined

the league. He was the foiirtcpTith Earl of Orkney of Norse
origin, and his power was, at this period, a l)alanc(» to that of

his nearest neighbour, the Kinp: nf Scots. Ho had ruled since

the year 1)96, not only over the Orkneys, Shetland, and Northern
Hebrides, but the coasts of Caithness and Sutherland, and even
Ross imd Moray rendered hun homage and tribute. Eight

years l>efore the battle of Glontarf, Malcolm II., of Scotland,

had l»een feign to purchase his alliance, by giving him his

daughter in marriage, and the Kings of Denmark and Norway
treated with him on equal terms. The hundred inhabited isles

which lie between Yell and Man,—^isles which after their con-

version contained "three hundred churches and cha{Xils"

—

sent in their contingents, to swell the foUowingof the renowned

Earl Sigurd. As his fleet bore southward from Kirkwall it

•wept the subject coast of Scotland, and gathered from every

longh its galleys and its fighting men. The rendezvous was
tfad Isle of Man, where Suilme had placed his owb forces under

the conmuaid of Brodar or Broderick, a famous leader against

the Britons of Walee and Cornwall. In conjunction with

Sigurd, the Manxmen sailed over to Iietaod, where they were

joined, m the T ifroy,by Carl CaaateBOD, Prince of Denmark, at

the head of 1400 champions clad in armour. Sitrick of Dublin

stfx)d, or affected to stand, neutral in these prq)arationS) but*

MadUnurra of L< inster had muBteied all the forces he could

ODiBiiUuid for such an e:KpeditioD« He was himself the head of

the powerful family of (yByme, and was foUowed in his

alhaiK 08 by otheiB of the deacesidants of Cahir More. O'Nolan

and O'Moie, with a truer aam of duly, fought on the patriotio

aide.

Brian had not been ignorant of the exertions which were
made during the summer and winter of the year 1013, to com-

Une an overwhelming force against him. In his exertions to

meet force with force, it is gratifying to every believer in

Linnan excellence to find him actively supported by the Prince

whoi»lie had so recently deposed. Maiachy, during the sum*
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iiier erf 1013, liaU, indeed, lost two sons iu skii'miiiieis wIUi

Sitrick find Macliiiuii;i. and had, therefore, hLs own personal
'

wrongs to aveng'e; bm he cordially co-ojjerated with liriiui

before those occurrences, aiid uuw loyally seconded aJi his

movements. The Lords of the southern hah^-ldnq"dom— thtj

Lords of Desies, Fi'ruioy, Inchiqnin, Coica-Baskiii> Kinalmeaky,

Kerry, and the Lords of lly-Many and ii^-Fiachra, in

Connaught, ha^teued to his stiindard. O'Moro and O'Ndlau

of Leimiter, and DoutJd, :Stevvard of Marr, ui Scotland, were
the other chieftains who joined hiin before (Jlontarf, besides

those ot his own kmdred. None of the Northern Hy-Nial
took part in the battle^—they had Bubiuittod to Bnaa, but they
never coixliuiiy Mi|»p' >rted him.

Clontarf, the kwu or meadow of bulls, stretches along the
€arescent-shaped north strand of Dublin harbour, from the
aniiint salmon-weir at iiallyboght bridg-c, towards the pro-

mouu^^r}^ of ILow^th, Both horns of the crescent were held by
the enemy, and communicated with his ships: the inland jioint

temiinatin»]r in the roofs of Dublin, and the seawaid marked by
the lion-like head of Howth. The meadow land betw^eeu

sloped gently upw^ard and inward Irom the beach, and for the

m>Tiad duels which formed the ancient battle, no iield ( <aild

present less |>ositive vantage-ground to combatants un ritLer

i^ide. The invading force had [>osse8sion of both w^ii;Lrs, 5,0

that Brian^s army, which had first encamped at Kilmamiium,
must hdvc crossed tlie Liffey higher up, and marc lu-d round by
ihu ]»icscjit i )nuju ondia in order to reach the appointed field.

The day sic 1 us to have l)een decided on by formal challenge,

lor we are ti>ld Brian did not wish to fight in tlie last u cck of

Lent, Imt a Pagan oracle having assmed victory to Brudar,
One of the northern leader^^, if he engaged on a Friday, the
invaders insisted on Ijeuig led to battle on thiitday. And it so
happened that, of all Fridays in the year, it fell on the l^'riday

beiore Easter: that awful anniversary when the altars uf the
Church are veiled throughout Christeii(l< aod the daik atone
is rolled to the door of the mystic v^puichre.

The forces on both sides could not have fallen short of

twenty thousand men. Under Carl CanutoRon fought ^*the

ten hundred in armom'," as they are called in tlie Irish amials,

or 'Hho fourteen hundred," as they are called in northern

chconides; under Biodfu-, the Manxmen and the Danes of

Anglesea and Wales: under Sigmd, the men oi Orkney and its

ijanmckinrinn ' Tinfifir MAihnuiiik>*of JfloiiiAlAii hiftrmm toi^ aad.

>
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their kinsmen of Offally aud Culleii—the modern Kildare and .

AVicklow; under Brian's son, Morro^^'h, were the tribes of

Mmister; uuder the command of Malacliy, tlioso of Meath;
under the Lord of liy-Mauv, the men of ConnauLi;'ht; and the

Stewart uf Man had also his comm:i:id. The euga2:emeat wlls

to commence with the morumpr, so that, aa soon as it; was day,

Brian, Cniciiix in hand, harangued his army. "On this day
Christ died fur 1/011!'' was the spirit-stu'ring appeal of the vener-

able Christian King. At the entreaty of his friends, after this

review, he retired to his tent, which stood at some distance,

and was guarded by three of Ins aids. Here, he alternately

prostrated himself before the Cruciiix, or looked out from the

tent tl I upon the dreadful scene that lay beyond. The sun
rose to tli'-^ zeDitli and took his way towards tbo west, but still

tlie roar of the battle did not abate. Sometimes as ihuir rig^ht

hands swelled with the sword-hilts, weU-known warriors might
be seen falling back to bathe them, in a nei;^']ilx>uring spriTtg-,

and then nishin<^ again into tiie melee. The line of the engage-
ment extended from the salmon-weir towards Howth, not less

than a couple of nnles, so that it w^as impossible to take in at

a glance the probabilities of \ictoiy. Once dm'ing the heat of

the day one of his servants said to Brian, "A vast ituiltitnde

are moving towards us." "What sort of people are they?"
inquired Brian. '^-They are green-naked jxiople," stud the

attendant. "Oh!" repUed the king, "they are the Danes ha

armour !

" The utmost fury was displayed on all sides. Sigurd,

Earl of Orkney, fell by Thurlogh, grandson of Brian; aad
Anrud, one of the captams of the men in armour, by the hand
of his father, M' >rrr>G;'h ; but both father and son perished in the

dreadful conflict; Maelmurra of Lemster, with his lords, fell on
one nde, and Conaing; nephew of Brian, O'Kellj, O'Heyne, and
the Stewart of Marr, on the other* Hardly a nobly bom man
escaped, or sought to escape* The ten hundred in armour, and
three thonaand others of the enemy, mith about an et^ual number
of the men of Ireland, lay dead upon the field. One division

ci the enemy were, towaSrds sunset, retreating to their ships,

when Brodar, the Yildng, peroetving tlie tent of Brian, standing

apart, without a guard, and the aged king on his knees before

toe Cmc^ rushed in, cut him down with a single blow, and
tiben continued his flight. But he was overtaken by the guard,

cod despatched by the most cruel death they could dsvise.

Thus, on the field of battle, in the act of prayer, on the day of

Mr Itfd's Orucifizion, fell Obe Chzisiian King in the cause of
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native land and Ilcly Cross. ^Fany elegies have heen dedicjitei

to bis nieuioi y, and not the l«nist noble of tbese strains l^lon^

to bis enemies. In death an in life be was still liiiau "'oi tbe

tributes."

The dccea^K^d liorotook bis place at once in Idstory, national

and i'uieign. On hearing of bis death, Maelmuira, Archbi^hoj)

of Armagh, canio -^^-ith liis clergy to Swords, in Meath, and
conuiicted the body to Annagb, whore, wiili his son and nephew
and the Lord of 1 )esies, be was solemnly interred ^4na new
tomb.'* The famo of the event went out through all nations.

The cl.roniclcs of \\ ales, of Scotland, and of Man; the nnnals

of Adeniar and Marianus; the Sacras of ])omnark and the l-^le^i

all record the event. In "the Oreades" of Thurni<>dns Torhpns,

a wail over tbe defeat of tbe Islesmen is beard, which they coil

" Orkney^'a woe aud iiaudvor'a bane."

The Xorse settlers in Caithness saw ten-ific visions of Vallialla

*'the dny nftor tlie battle."' In the NjalA Sag a a Norwegian
' prince is introduced as asking after his men, mid the answer is,

they were all killed." Malcolm uf Scotland rejoi(^d in the

defeat and deatli of his danj^erous and implacaltle neighbour.

Brian's liattlc," as it is called in the Sagas, was, in short,

such a (Icu-nt as prevented any general norlliern combination

fur the sul>scf jucnt invasion of Ireland. Not that the country
was entirely free from their attacks till tlie end of the eleventh

century, hut from tlu? day of Clontarf forward, the long cher-

islu d Northern idea of a con([uest of Ireland, seems to have
been gloomily abandoned by that iodoimtable peojjle.

CHAPTER Vll.

EFFECTS OF THE BIVAIiBT OF BBIAN ASD IIALAGHY OK THE
AKCIKNT CONSTITUTION.

If a great battle is to be accounted lost or won, as it affects

princii)Ies rather than reputations, then Brian lost at Clontarf.

The leading ideas of bis long and political Ufe were, eviilently,

\ centralization and an hereditaiy monarchy. To beat back
foreign inyaaian, to conciiiate and to enlist the Irish-bom Danes
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under his .standard, were proliminary steps. For Mon'ogh, his

first-born, and for Morrogirn descendants, he hoped to foirnd

an hereditary liiuship after the type universally copied tlirough-

out Chiisteadom. He was not i^*noraiit of what Alfred had

done for England, Ilarold for Norway, CharlemagTie for France,

and Otho for Germany; and it was inseparable from his

imperial genius to desire to reign in his posterity, long after

his own brief term of sway should be for ever ended. A new
centre of royal authority should be established on the banks
cf the great middle river of the island—^itself the best bond of

nidos, as it was the best highway of interoooree ; the Dalgais

d^Tiasty should there flourish for ages, and the descendants of

Brian of the Tributes, through after centaries, eclipse the gloiy

of the descendants of Nial of the Hostages. It is idle enongb
to call the projector of such a change an usurper and a revolu-

tionist. Usurper he clearly was not, since he was elevated to

power by the action of the old legitimate electoral principle;

lerolutionist he wfts not, because iiis design was defeated at

(3ontarf, in the death of his eldest son aud grandson. Not
oAea have three generations of Princes of the same family been
cut off on the same field ; yet at Clontarf it so happened. Hence,
when Brian fell, and his heir with him, and his heir's heir, the
projected Dalgi^ dynasty, like the Boyal Oak at Adair, was
cut down and its vny roots destroyed. For a new dynasty to

be left suddenly wiAout indisputable heurs is ruinous to its

pretensions and partizans. And in this the event of the battle

proved destructive to the Celtic Gonstitotion. Not from tbe

AngboNorman invasion, but from the day of Clontarf we may
date the nun of the old electoral monarchy. The spell of

ancient authority was effectually broken and a new one was to

be established. Tune, which was indispensable, was not given.

Xo Prince of the blood of Brian succeeded unmediatdy to

lumaelf. On Clontarf Morrogh, and Morrogh's heir fell, in the
same day and hoar. The other sons of Brian had no direct

tide to the succession, and, naturally enough, the deposed
Malachy resumed the rank of monarch, without the consent of

Munster, but with the approval of all the Princes, who had
witnessed with ill-concealed envy the sudden ascendancy of the

sons of Kennedy. While McLaig was lamenting for Brian, by
the cascade of Killaloe, the Lumeat of TaiiA, ia an elegy over

a lord of Breffni, was singing—

'* Joj-fnl ar«» tlio rn»;c of Conn after Brian**

P&IU in the battlu of Clontarf/^
^
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A new dynasty is rarel}" the work of one able man. Designed

by <i^enius, it must be built up by a sncoessioD of politic Princes,

liefore it becomes an essential part of the framework of the

State. So all history teaches—and irisii history, after the death

of Brian, very clearly illustrates that truth. Equally true is it

that when a nation breaks up of it^olf, or from external forces, wid
is not soon oonsoUdated by a conqueror, tlie most natural result is

the aggrandizerriPiit of a few great f.iimiies. Thus it was in

Rome when Julius was assassinated, and in Italy, when the

empire of the west fell to pieces of its own weight. The
kindred of the late sovereign will be sure to have a party, the

chief innovators will hive a party, and there is likely to grow
V.]) a third or moderate party. So it fell out in Ireland. The
lly-Ninls of the north, deprived of the succession, rallied

about the Princes of Aileach as their head. Meath, left crown-
less, gave room to the ambition of the sons of Malachy, who,
under the name of O'Melaghiiu, took provincial rank. Ossory,

like Issachar, long groaning beneath the burdens of Tara and

of Cashel, cruelly revenged on the Dalgais, returning from

Clontarf, the subjection to which Mahon and Brian had forcibly

reduced that borderland. The Eugenians of Desmond with-

drew in disgust from the banner of Donogh O'Brien, because

he had openly proclaimed his hostility to the alternate succes-

sion, and left his surviving clansman an easy prey to the
enraged Ossorians. Leinster soon aftc;nvards passed from the

house of O'Byme to that of McMurrogh. The O'Briens
maiutained thek dominant Interest in the south, as, after many
local struggles, the O'Gonors did in the west. For a hundred
and fifty years, after the death of Malachy II., the historj' of

Ireland is mainly the history of these five families, O'Neils,

O'Meiaghlins, McMurroghs, O'Brieus and O'Oonors. And
for ages after the Normans enter on the scene, the same
provincialized spirit, the same family ambitions, feuds, hates,

and coahtious, T?ith some exceptional passages, characterize

the whole history. Not that there will be found any want of

heroism, or piety, or self-sacrifice, or of any virtue or facidty,

neoessaiqf to constitute a state, save and exoBpt ibepawerof
combination^ alone. Thus, judged by what came after him,
and what was happening in ths world abroad, Brian's design
to re-centralize the island, seems the highest dictate of politiSjd

wisdom, in the condition to which the Norwegian ffid Daaisk
wars had reduoed it, previous to his elevalaon to tbemonarchy.

Malachy IIw—of tbe events of whose second rdgn soma
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mention will be BMidB heveafteF—^held the sovemgnfy aftdr

Briazi's death, tmtil the year 1023, when he died an edifjing
death in one of the islands of Lough EnneU iiear Hhe preeent

Ifoningv. He is called, in the amiatoof ClonmaffltoMe, ^tiie

last kiogd lEdand, of Irish blood, that had the cromL'* An
indent qnatiaiii, qnolad lij €k»&^ Keatingv ia tfane litendly

tranaleled;

" After the happy Melaghlla
Son of Ponalil, son of Donoph,
Each noble kiog ruled bis own tribe «

Bat Blia omoaao lovmiaiL Loffd^**

Xhe annala d fte etevenA and twelfth eeutnriee corioaalv

ilfaiatnito the workiiiga of tiiia ^^anaicfaical ooBetitntion"—tu

employ a phrase first applied to the Germaaic Oonfiedefaftkni.

Alter Malachy'a daetii,'* sajys the qnaiat eld Anoelist ot

Gkminacnolse, ^^thls Idngidom was wi&oiit s Idiig 20 years,

daring which lime the realm ivas go^mBd hj two kanied
man; the one called Coa O'Loehan^ » well kanied temporal

man, and chief poet of IreUmd; the ciher Gofcraa Olaueaeih,

s devout and noly man tiiat wa& andutxrifte el aB Ireland,

whose most aUding was at Liamore. The land was gomned
tilDS a free staA^ and not like a monarchy by them." Nothmg
can ahow the headlessness of the Iridi Conalltiitio& in the

eknranth centory dealer than this interregmmi. NoenePrinee'
coold nUj strengdi enough to be elected, so that two ArWira-
tors, an lUnstrions Poet and a ho^ Priest, weie appomted to

taha cogoiaance of national caasea. The assodadng together

of a Pnest and a layman, a aonthemer and a northerner, is

condnsive proof lliat the bond of Celtic uniiy, frittered away
dmnig the Daniah period, was never aflerwiirds enthely re-

sfeoced* Coot O'liochan haviag been killed in Teffia, after a
short jmladictioa, the holy Corcran eaerdsed his singidar jnris*

^c^on, nntil his decease, which happened at Uamore, (A.I).

1040.) His death prodisoed a new paroxysm of anaraiy,

oat ct which a new organizer arose among the tribes of

Leinstsr. This was Dermid, son of Donogh, who died- (A.D.

1005), when Dermid must have been a mere infant, as be
does not fipmre in the annals till the year 1032, imd the

acts of young Princes are seldom overlooked in Gaelic

Chrouicles. He was the first McMurrogh who becama
Kinpr of Leioster, that royalty having been in the O'Byrne

Ukiuiiy, until tLo son cf Llaehnarra^ of Ckmtarf, wae ds-
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poeed by CNeil in 1035, and retired to a moTinstpTT in

Cologne, where lie died in 1052. In 1036 or 1037 Dermid
captured Dublin and Waterford, married the grand-danghter of

Brian, and by '41 was strong enough to assume the rank of ruler

of the Boatheni half-kingdom. Thia dignity be held with a
Strang and warlike hand thirty years, when he fell in battle, at

Ova, in Meoth. He moat have been at that time full threeaooro

years and ten. lie is described by the elegit Bards as of
" roddy complexion," " with teetii laughing in danger," and
possessing all the virtues of a wanior-king; whose death,**

adds the lamentation, bronght scarcity of peace " with it, so

that " there will not be peace," ** there will not be armistice,'*

between Meath and Leinster. It may well be imagined that

every new resort to the two-third test, in the election of Aid-
Bigh, should brmg scanaty of peace " to Ireland. We can
easily understand the ferment of hope, fear, intrigue, and pas-

sion, which such an occasion cansed among the great rival

families. What canvassing there was in Kinkor:i and Cashed
at Grnachan and Aileach, and at Femamore I What piedn^^

and patching of interests, what lilx^ls on opposing candidates,

what exnltaAian in the soooeesfnl, what discontent in the de-
feated camp!

The sncoessfolcandidate for the sonHiem half-ldngdom after
Dermid's death was Thorlogh, grandson of Brian, and fc^ter-

flon of the late ruler. In lus reign, which lasted thuty-three

years, the political fortonea of his hoose revived. He died in

peace at Kinkora (iuD* 1087), and the war of ancoession again
broke out The rival candidates at this period were Mnrrogh
O'Brien, son of the late kmg, whose ambition was to complete
tiie design of Brian, and Donald, Prince of AHeach, the leader

of the Norttom Hy*Hials. Two abler men seldom divided a
coontiy by their equal ambition. Botii are entered in tiie annals
as ^ Kings of Ireland," but it is hard to discover that, during
all the yeara of thdr contest, either of them submitted to the
other. To dironicle all the inddentsof the strugglewodd take
too much space here ; and, as was to be expected, athird parly
profited most by it ; tiie Westcame in^ in the person of (FOonor,
to lord it over both North and Sonth, and to add another dement
to the djnaatic confosion.

This brief abstract of our civil aCFaua after the deatii of
Brian, presents ns with the extraordinaiy spectacle of a conntiy
fritfaont a constitotion working out the problem of its stormy
fiestiny in deapita of all internal and external dangers. Every-
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(hincr Tiow depended on individual genius and energy ; notliing

on system, usacre, or prescription. Each leading family and
ecirfi province KK'anie. ia turn, the head of the State. The
snpreuie title sii'ems to have been fatal f«>r a <ivneratiou to the

laniily that ubtaiited it, for in no case is Wa-re a Imeal de^\*nt
nf the crown. The prince of Aileach or Kinkora naturally pre-

lerrt't i his j-ermanent patrimony to an uncertain tenure of Tara ;

an oOice not attaclied to a l»H"aiiry becfime, of course, little more
than an arbitrary' title. Ilriu i', the titular Kir^ir of Ireland might
for one lifetime reign by tlie shannon, in the next by the Bann,
in a third, by Lough Corrib. The supremacy, thus axme to bo
considered a merely personal appurtenance, was curried about
in the old King's tent, or on the young King's cmpper, deteri-

c^)ratiTiLr and decaying by every transposition it underwent.

Herein, we have the origin of Irish dWnniQn with ail ita con-
eequonces, good, bad, and indifferent.

Are we to blame Brian for this train of events against which
he would have provided a sharp remedy in the hereditary i^rin-

ctple 1 Or, on the other hand, are we to condemn Malachy, the

possessor of legitimate power, if he saw m that remedy only
the amlntlQii of an aBpiring family already giown too great f

Theirs waa in fact the universal struggle of lefonn and con-

aervatism ; the reformer and the heu-s of his work were cut off

on Gloutarf ; the abuses of the eiecttve principle continued un-
restrained by ancient salutary usage and prejudice, and the
land ranained a tempting prey to such Adventurers, foreign or

native, as daie nndertake to mooid power ont of its chaotic

CHAPTER VIII.

lattj:u days of the nortumen in ikeland.

Though Ireland dates the decay of Scandinavian power from
Good Friday^ 1014, yet the Noith did not wholly cease to send
forth its warriors, nor were the shores of the Western Island

less tempting to them than before. The second year after the

battle of Clontarf, Canute founded his Danish dynasfy in Eng-
land, which existed in no little splendour during thuty-seven

years. The Saxon Ime was restored by Edward *' the Confes*
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0or in Ae fcrly^thM jmst oi the oeotary, aaSj to lie fladHn-

guished for ever hy the Nomiaik cooqaeet twenty-dneeyeflfB
later. Sccrfland, dming tbe same yean ivaB moie thn ODoe
subject to mvaaioii

and the Inrsve nanrper Ifaidbeiiif fooglit aeracil eqgage-
ments ^th the northem kadm, and geDerally witii fariHuiafc

SQOoess. By a lemaifaMe ccrinddenoe, Ae Seottaab chronidag
also date tbe decadeDoe of Dadah pomr on their ooaata from
1014, though several eDgagementa ware fought m Scotlapd
after that year.

Malachy II. had promptly foflowed up the victaiy of Ckm*
tarf hy tbe capture of DnbuHy tbe dBatnictkm of Ha forti and

• Iheexemplaiychastiaemiiiitof Itetdbea 'of Lainaler, who had
joined Maelmurra as aDiea of the Danea. Sitridc hhnself

to have eluded tbe suspidcms a»d vengeance of the conquerors
by a temprjrary exile, as we find in the sucoession of the Dublin
Vikings, one Hyman, an usurper," entered as ruling "part of
a year while Sitrick was in banishment." His family interest,

however, was strong amoii,2^ tlie jiative Princes, and wliatever

his secret sympathies may have l>een, he had taken no active

part against them in the battle of CI utnri. By his mother, the
Lady Gormley o{ Offally, he was a Lulf 0*Conor; by marrincre

he WMS sou-iii-law of Jiiiau, and uterine brother of Malaciiy.

After liis return to Dublin, when, in 1018, Brian, son of Mael-
murra, fell prisoner into his hands, ns if to clear himself of any
lingerincr suspicion of ;ni understanding with th;it lamtly, he
caused his eyes to l>e yjut ^dit—a cruel but customary punish-
ment in tlijit age. This act procured for hkn the deadly enmity
of the warlike mountaineers of Wicklow, who, in the year 1022,
gave him a severe defeat at Del'^aiiy. -Even this he outlived,

and (lied f^vwrn years later, the acknowledged lord of his town
and fortress, forty years after his first accession to that title.

He was succeeded by his son, grandson^ and great-graudsoa
during the remaining- half century.

The kiiipioni of Leinster, in conseque!ice of the defeat of
Maehnun a, the incapacity of Brian, and the (l(~^1mrtion of other
claimants (>f the same family, passed to the ianuly of McMur-
rogh, anotiier l)ranch of the same ancestry. Dermid, the tirst

and most distinguished King of Ltnnster of tbi*^ house, took
Wnterford (A.D. 1037), and so reduced its strength, that we
find its hosts no lonrrer formidable in the field. Those of
Umerick contnmed their homage to the house of Kinkora,

while the desceudaata of Sitrick recognised Demud of Leinster
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tB their aovereigu. In short, aU the Dano-Irish from thence-

forward began to knit themselves kindly to the soil,

to obey the neighbouring Princes, to march w-itli them to

battle, and to pnrsuo the peaceful calling of merchants, upon
se:;. The only pe<'uliarly Danish undertaking we hear of

again, in our Annals, was the attempt of a united fleet, e4uip|:)ed

by Dublin, Wexford, and Waterford, in the year 1088, to re-

take Cork from the men of Desmond, wlieu they were driven

with severe loss to their ships. Their few sul)se(pient expedi-

tions were led abroad, into the Ilebrides, the Isle of ^lan, or

Wale^», where they generally figure as auxiliaries or mercenaries

in the service of lociil Piinces. The}^ appear in Irish battles

oiily as contingents to the native armies—led by their own
leaders and recognized as a separate, but siilorilinate forc^. la
the year 107o. the Dublin Danes did homage to the iikonarch

ThorIo<rh, and from 1095, until his death (A.D. 1119), they re-

cognized no other lord but Mni ki rt ich More 0*Brien; this

king, at their own request, had also nominated one of his

family as L< ird of the Danes and Welsh of the Isle of 3Ian.

The wealth of thej^e Irish-Danes, before and after the time

of Brian, may l>e estimated by the annnal tribute which Limerick

paitl to that Prince—a pipe of red wine for every day in the

year. In tlie year 1029, Olaf, son of Sitrick, of Dublin, being

taken prisoner by 0'Regan, the Lord of East-Meath, paid for

his ransom—''twelve hundred cows, seven score British horses,

three score ounces of crold!" sixty ounces of white silver as his

'* fetter-ounce:" tli»- sword of Carlus, besides the usual legal

fees, for recordin;^^ these prolitiible formalities.

I:k3ing now Cln istians, they also began to found and endow
churches, with the same liberality with which their Pagan
fathers had < ! < v enriched the temples of Upsala and Trondheim.

The oldest religious foundations in the seaports they possessed

owe their ori^ \o them; but even as Christians, they did not

lose sight of their TrntionaVity. They contended for, and ob-

tained Dano-Irish Bishops, men of their own race, si)eaking

their own speech, to preside over the sees of Dublin, Waterford,

and Limerick. When the Irisli SjTiods or Primates asserted

over them any su|>e!*vigion which they were unwilling t > admit

—excejjt in thr < isu of St. Malachy—^they usually invoked the

protection r>f tlie Soe of Cnnterbury, which, after the Norman

conquest of ]:[i-land, became by far the most powerful Arch-

bishopric in either island.

Iq the third quarter of this oentmy there arose in the Islo
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of Man a fortunate leader, who may almost be called Ite laai

of the sea kbgs. Thia was Godard Oman (the white-haodedX
son of an loelandic Prince^ and one of the followers of Haraid
Harfagar and Earl Tosti, in their invaaion of Kortbumhria
(A.D. 1066). Ketnraing from the defeat of his chiefs, Godard
saw and seized npon Man as the centre of fntuie expeditions of

his own, in the conrse of wluch he sobdned the Hebrides,

divided them with the gaUant Somerled (ancestor of the
HacDonalds of the Isles), and established his son Lagmaa
(afterwards put to death by King Magnus Barefoot) as his

viceroy in the Orkneys and Shethmds. The weakened condi-

tton of the Danish s^^ment at Dablin attracted his ambition,

and where he entered as a mediator he remained as a master.

In the saccession of the Dublin Yikings he is assigned a reign

of ten years, and his whole course of conquest seems to have

.

occupied some twenty years (A.D, 1077 to 1098). At length

the star of this Viking of the Irish sea paled before the mightier

name of a King <rf Norway, whose more brilliant ambition had
a stOl shorter span. The stoiy of this Magnus (called, it ia

said, from his adoption of the Scottish kilt, Magnus Barefoot)

forms the Seventh Saga in **the Chronicles of the Kings of

Norway.'* He began to rtiga in the year 1093, and soon after

nndertook an expeditioii to the south, ^^with many fine mtti,

and good shipping." Taking the Orkneys on his way, he sent

their Earls prisoners to Norway, and placed his own son, Sigurd,

in their stead. He overran the HeMdes, putting Lagmau, son
of Godard Grovan, to death. He spared <Hily the holy Island,"

as lona was now called, even by the Northmen, and there. In

after years, his own bones were buried. The Isles of Man and
Anglesea, and the coast of Wales, shared the same fate, and
thence he retraced his course to Scotland, where, borne in his

galley across the Isthmus of Cantyre, to fulfil au old |jroj)hecy,

he claimed possession of the land on both sides of Loch Awe.
It was while he wintered in the Southern Hebrides, aocordhig'

to the Saga, that he contracted his son Sigurd with
daughter of Murkertach O'Brien, called by the Nortlin.ca

"Biadmynia." In summer he sailed homeward, and <lul not

return southward till the ninth year of his reign (A.l). 1102),
when his son, SiL;iir<.l, hud cunie of age, and bore tlie title of

*'King of the Orkneys and Hebrides." ^*Iie sailed into the
west sea," says the Saga, "with the finest mvn who could be
got in Norway. All the powerfnl men of the eoiintry followed

him, sueli us Sigurd Uranesson, and his brother Uli', Vidkuiiuur
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Johnsaon, Bag filiffsscHi, Sorker of Sogn, fiyvind Olboge, the
king's marshal, and many other gi cat men.** On the intelligenoe

of this fleet having arrived in Irish waters, aooording to the
aimala, Mnrkertach and his allies marched in force to Dublin,

where, however, Magnus ^^made peace with them for one year/*

and Mnrkertach "gave his daughter to Sigurd, vdth many
jewels and gifts.** Thatwinter Magnus spentwith Mnrkertach
at Einkora, and "towards spring both kmgs went westward
with their army an the way to Ulster/'. This was one of those
annual visitations which kings, whose authority was not yet
estaUished, were accustomed to uake. The drcmt, as usual,

was perfonned in about six weeks, after which the Irish

monarch returned home, and Magnus went on board his fleet

at Dublin, to return to Norway. According to the Norse account
he landed again on the coast of Ulidia (Down), where he ex-

pected " cattle for ahip-provisian,'* which Mnrkertach had pro-

mised to send him, but the Irish version would seem to imply
that he wenton shore to seize the cattle perforce. It certainly

seems incredible thatMurkertadi should send cattle to the shore

of Strangford Lough, from the pastures of Thomond, when
they might be more easily driven to Dublin, or the mouth of the

Boyne. ^* The cattle had not made their appearance on the eve
of Bartholomew's Mass" (August 23rd, A.D. 1103), says the

8ap:a, so when the sun roso in the sky, Kmg Magnus himself

went on sliore wiiii the greater part of his men. King Magnus,"
continues the scald, '•'had a hehnet on his head ; a red shield,

in which was inlaid a gilded lion , and wa.s iiivt with tlie sword
Legbiter, of which the hilt was of ivory, anel the hand grip

wound about with gold thready and the sword was extremely

sharp. In his hand hu had a short speai , an<l a red silk short

cloak over his coat, on which both before and behind was em-
broidered a lion, in yellow silk ; and ail luen acknowledged that

they had never seen a bi isker, statlier man." A dust cloud was
seen far inland, and the Northmen fell into order of battle. It

|>ro\ed, however, by theii own account to be the messeiiixerji

-with the promised supply of cattle ;
but, after they came up,

: 11 1 while returning to the shore, they were violently n.HBailed

tni all siden by the men of Down. The battle is described, with

true Homeric vigour, by Sturleson. " The Irish," he savi*, " shot

boldly ; and although they fell in crowds, thei*^ < aiue always

two in place of one." Magnus, with most of his nubles, were

slain on th«,' spot, but Vidknnner Johnsson escaped to the ship-

ping, with tLe King's banner and the aword liOgbiter.'' And
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the Sagm of Mafnua Bmfool; ooodades thus: ^Nw wIm
KiDg Sigoxd hflmrd that hm father had falleii, ho aat off im*
me&telyv leaving liie Irish King's draghtor behind, and pro-

ceeded in antomn, with tibe umle fleet diiecdy to Norway.**

The annaiiste of Ulaler banly reoard the £act, that Magmis,
King of Lochlan aaid 1^ Ubb, was dlain by the Ulidians, wi^
« alanghter of bis peo|te aboot bim, 'wb&e on a paradatcHy ex*
torsion.'* They place the event in ite year 1104.

Our aoooont with ihaNorthnien may he^ Bome
timg by tile living coxfent of eventis we leave them bebrnd,

bigb up on the ramoter Aaiinriia of ti|e staanL Their tenible

iBvens shall flit across our prospect no more. They havia taken
wing to tiieir native north, wneie they may croak yet a liiflo

' wbUe over tiie cdd and GramUing itara of 0dm and Asa Thor,
The bright light of the Ooeqsel bae penetrated even to thoae
hMt^haoDts of Paganism, andthe fiero but not migenflrons race,
with which we have been solong famfliar, begin to cbange their

natnree under its benign inflneiDee.

Altiiough both the scalds anddiimadm of the North £pe-

qwiitl^ refer to Ireland as a toxnute theatre of their hflroea,

we derive little light &om those of their works which have yet
been made public* All comieetbn batamn the two races bad
k>rig ceased, before tiie first adioiars of tiie North began to in-

vestigate the earlier annals of their own eowitry , and then thery

were content with a very vague snd genersl laiowledge of the
western Island, for whidi their ancestors had so fiercely con-
tended thronghout so many generatkma Th^ olctot maps,
known in Scaodinavia, ediibit a mere outline of the Iriah coast,

with a few points in the interior ; fiords, with Norse names, are
shown, answering to Loughs Foyle, Swilly, Lame, Strang/ord,
andCarllng/on/; the Provinciallines of Ulster and of CoDnaught
are ntdely traced; and tiie situation of Emii^Jon, Tara,
Dublin, Glendalocb, Wator^ord, Limerilat, and Swevwic/c^ accur-
ately laid down* It is Uiooght that all those places ending in

wkk Cfffordy on the Iridi map, are of Scandina-vHan origin ; as
well as the names of the islets, Skerries, Lombey, and Saltees.

Many noble famOies, as the Plunkets, Mclvcrs, Archlujkis,

Harolds, Stacks, Skiddies, Cruises, and McAuliffes, are derived
from the same origin.

During the contest we have endeavoured to describe, three
hundred and ten years bad passed since the warriors of Lochliu
first landed on the sliores of Erin. Ten cr^ncrations, according
to the measured span oi adult iiic, were iiurn, mid trsdned to
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arms and marshalled li battle, since the enemy, " powerful on
flea," first burst upon the shield-shaped Isle of Saints. At the

dose of the eighth centuiy we cast back a grateful retrosiiect

on the Christian ages of Ireland. Can we do so now, at the

close of the eleventh ? Ala^ I far from it. Uravcl v and in tho
maiii successfully as the Irish have borne themselves, they
come out of that cruel, treacherous, interminable war with
many rents and stains in that vesture of innocence in which we
saw them arrayed at the close of their third Christian century.

O'iin has not conquered, but all the worst vices of warfare—its

violence, its imj iety, discontent, self-indulgence, and contempt
for the sweet paths of peace and mild counsels of religion

—

these must and did remain, long after Dane and NorwegiaA
ham for ever disappuaradi
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BOOK III.

WAR OF SUCCESSION.

CHAJPIEE L

Tili iUiviU^'ES OF THE FAMILY OF BBIAH.

The last scene of the Irish monarchy, before it entered on the
anarchical period, was not destitute of an appropriate grandeor.
It was the death-bed scene of the second Malachy, the rival,

ally, and successor of the gzeat Brian. After the eventful da^^

of Clontarf he resumed the numaicfay, without oppositicm, and
for eight years he oonttnned in its nndisturbcNl enjoyment
The fruitful land of Meath again gave foxfii its ahundanoey
unsoourged by the spoiler, and beside ita lakes and streamatiie

hospitable Ard-Righ had erected, or restored, three hundred
fortified houses, where, as his poets sung, shelter was freely

given to guests from the kmg of the dements. His own
favourite reddenoe was at Dunnasdatii the fort of shields'*),

in the north-west angle of Lough Enn^ in the present parish

of ipysart. In the eighth year after Clontarf—the summer ol
1022—the Dublin Danes once again ventured on a foray into

East-Meath, and the ag-ed monardi marched to meet thenL
At Athboy he encountered the enemy, and drove them,
routed and broken, out of the ancient mensal land of the Irish

kings*

Thirty days after that victory he was called on to confront

the conqueror of all men, even Death. - He had reached the
age of seventy-three, and he prepared to meet his last hour
with the zeal and humilily of a true Christian. To Dunnasdath
repaired Amalgaid, Archbishop of Armagh, the Abbots of
ClonmacDoise and of Durrow, with a numerous train of the
clergy. For greater solitude, the dying king was conveyed
into an island of the lake oppomte hus fort—^len caUedx Inie-

Cro, now Cormorant l8land--4ndthere, ^^afterintensepenance,"
on ihe fourth of the N(Hiesof September precisely, died Malachy,
son of Donald, son of Donogb, in the fond language of the
iards, tho pillar of the dignity and nobility of the western
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tmld:'' and the seniors of all Ireland mmg masses, hynms,
psalms, and cauticles for the welfare of his soul."

This," says the old Translator of the GloDmacnoise Annals,
" was the last king of Ireland of Iiish blood, that had the

crown ; yet there were seven kings after without crown, before

the comiii^^ in of the En^^^lish." Of these seven subsei[ueiit

kings we me to write under the general title of " the War of

Succession." They arc called ArU-ltigli fjo Frcsabia^ that is,

kings opposed, ov unrecognised, by certain tribes, or Provinces.

For it \\ ds essential to the completion of the title, as we have
before seen, thai when the claimant was of L'lster, he should

have Connaught and Munster, or Leinster and Munster, in his

obedience: in other words, he should be able to conniKind the

allecriance of two-thirds of his suiiragans. If of Mimster, he
bhouid be equally potent in the other Provinces, in order to

rank among tlie recognised kings of Erin. Whether some of

the seven kin.^s subsequent to Slalachy 11. , who assumed the

title, Avere not fairly entitled tu it, we do not }>resume to say;

it is our simpler task to narrate the inci<lcnts of that brilliant

war of succession, which occTipies uim,ost all the interval

between the Danish and Anglo-Norman invasions. Tiie chaunt

of the funeral Mass of Malachy was hai'dly heard upon Though

Ennel, when Donogh O'Brien despatched his agents, <•] aiming

the cro"i\Ti from the Provincial Princes. He was the iciest sou

of Brian by his second marriage, and his mother was an D'Conor,

an additional source of strength to him, in the western Prcn ince.

It had fallen to the lot of Donogh, and hisohler brotlier, Teigne

or Thaddeus, to conduct the remnant of the Dalcassians from

Clontarf to their home. Marching through Ossory, by the

great southern road, they were; attacked in their enfeebled state

by the lord of that brave little border territory, on whom
Brian's hand had fallen with hpnvy displeasure. Wounded as

many of them were, they fought their way desperately towards

Cashel, leaving 150 men dead in one of their sku-mishes. Of
all who had left the Shannon side to combat with the enemy,
but 850 men lived to return to their homes.

No sooner had they reached Kinkora, than a fierce dispute

arose, between the friends of Teigue and Donogh, as to which

should reign over Munster. A battle ensued, with doubtful

result, bat by the intercession of the Clergy this unnatural

fend was heaied, and the brothers reigned conjointly for idne

years afterwards, until Teigue fell in an engagement in Ely

(Queen's Connty),' as waa charged and believed, by the

B
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machinations of his ooUeagne and brother. Thorlogh, son of

^eigue, was the foster-son, and at this tame the gnesl or

liostoge of Dermid of Ldnster, tiie fonnder <^ the McMnrm^
family, which had now risen into the rank jasUy forfeited by
tiie traitor Madmnrra. When be' readied man's age na
marrted the daughter of Dermid, and we shall soon hear SfUk
4iga!n asserting in Mnnster the pretensions of the eldest sor*

viTing branch of the O'Brien family.

The death of his brother and of Malachj within the Sttaa

year, proved fayoorable to the amtntbn of Donogh O'Brien.

All Munster submitted to his sway ; Goonaiight was among
the first to recognise his title as Ard*Bigh. Ossory and
Leinster, though nnwiOingly, gaTO in their adheedcHL But
Mcath refused to recognise him, and placed its government in

commission, in the hands of Con O^Lociian, the arch-poet, and
Corcran, the priest, already more thm once mentioned. The
country, north of Meath, obeyed Flaherty 0*Neil, of Aileach,

whose arn]>ition, as well as that of all his house, was to restore

the northern supremacy, which had continued unbroken, from
the fourth to the ninth centuiy. This Flaherty was a vig^orous,

able, and pious Pruiee, who held stoutly on to the norths lii

lialf-kiiigdum. In the year 1030 he made the frequent hut

adventurous pilgi-image to Rome, from which he is culled, in

the pedigree of his house, an TrostaiUn or the cross-beai'er.

The greatest obstacle, however, to the complete ascendency
of Donogh, arose in the person of his nepln w, now advanced
to manhood. Thorlogh O'Brien possessed nuich of the courage
and abihty of his grandfather, and he had at his side, a faithfnl

and powerful ally in his foster-father, Dermid, «ji Lainster.

Rightly or ^\•ronl^d3-, on |)roof or on suspicion, he regarded his

uncle as his father's mmdt ici', and he pursued his venL^vance

with u sldll iind constancy worthy of Hamlet, At the time of

j
his father's death, he was a mere lad—in his fourtec'nth year.

Lui, iib he gTew older, he accompanied his foster-father in all

Lis expeditious, and rapidly acquired a soldier's fume. By
marriage with Dervor^oiJ, daughter of the Lord of Ossorj-, be
strengthe ied his influence at the most necessary jwint; and
what, with so qood a cause aud such fast friends as he made in

exile, his suc< < ss against his uncle is little to be won<iered at.

^
Leinster and Ossory, wliich Ijad teni{)orarily submitted to
Dunogh's claim, soon found g-ood pretexts for refusing him
tiibute, and a border war, marked by all the usual atrix-ities,

xaged for Several successive seasons. The contest, is relieved.
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however, of its purel}' civil character, by the capture of Water-
ford, still Danish, ia 1037, and '>f Dublin, in 1051. On this

occa.si(ju, Dennid, of Leinster, Ix'stuwcd the city on his hou
Morrogh (^grandfather of Stroiigl>ow's ally), to whom tho
roranaiit of its inhabitants, as wU a.M ilmi' kinsmeii in Mao^
fiubmirtcd for the tiine with what frvncv tin y could.

The position C)f Donogh 0'i)rM':i 1 ecamo yearly weaker.
ITis rival had youth, energy, and fortune on his side. The
Prince of Connaught finally jou^ed him, and thus, a league was
formed, which overcame all oi^position. In the year 1058,
Donnrrh recoived a severe defej^t at the base of the Galtees

;

and although he went hito the lion?^ of O'Conor the same
year, and humbly submitted to liini, it only postpoTiod his

day of reckoning. Three years after O'Coiior took Kinkora,

and Dermid, of T^instor, bunicd Limerick, iv.id took hostages
as far south\v:iriI as Saint Brendan's hill (Tralee). The next

year Douogli U'Brien, then fully fourscore years of age, weary
of life and of the world, took the cross-staff, and departed on a

pilgrimage to Home, where he died soon after, in the monastery
of St. Stephen. It is said by some writers tlint Donogh
bruught with him to Rome and presented to the Pope,

Alexander II., the crown of his father—and from this trathtioa

lii.iriy theories and controversies h::ve sprung. It is not mi-
llkely that a deposed monarch should have carried into exile

^vhatever portable wealth he still retained, nor that he should
have presented his crown to the Sovereign Pontiff before finally

quitting tho world. But as to conierrmg with the crown, the

sovereignty of which it was once an emblem, neither reason nor

religion obliges us to befiere any such hypothesis.

Dermid of Leinster, upon the banishment of Donogh, son of

Brian (A.D. 1063)) became actual iiiler of the southern half-

kiogdom and nominal Ard-Righ, "with opposition." The
two-fold antagoDiflm to this Prince, came, as might be ex-

pected from Conor, son of Malachy, the head of the southern

Hy-Nial dynasty, and from tho cbiefa of tho elder dynasty of

the North. Thorlogh O'Brien, now King of Cashel, loyally

npaid, bj bis devoted adbereDce, the deep debt he owed in his

s^ggles and his early youth to Dermid. There are few

Bistanoes in our Annals of a more devoted friendship than

eiisted between these brave and able Prinoes through all tho

dutttgea of half a center}-. No one act seems to have broken

fife-long intimacy of JDermid and Thorlogh; no cloud < \ rr

came between them; no mietrnsti no distnurt ^u^^d
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predons felicity of human experience I How many myriads of

men have sighed out their souls in vain desire for that best

Uessing whldi Heaven can bestow, a true, nnchanguig) unsus*

pectiug friend I

To return : Conor 0*Melaghlin could not see, without deep*

seated discontent, a Prince of Leinster assume the rank which
his father and several of his ancestors had held. A border

strife between Meath and Leinster arose not unlike that which
had been waged a few years before for the deposition of
Donogh, between Leinster and Ossory on the one part, and
Hunster on the other. Various were the encounters) whose
obscure details are seldom preserved to us. But the good
fortune of Dermid previuled in all, untU, in the year 1070, he
lost Morrogh, his heir, by a natural death at Dublin, and
Gluniarn, another son, fell in battie with the men of Meath*
Two years later, in the battle of Ova, in the same territory,

eiid against tlie same enemy, Dermid himself fell, with the
lord of Forth, and a great host of Dublin Danes and Leinster

men. The trimuph of the son of Malachy, and the sorrow
and anger of Leinster, were equally great. The bards hav(j

sung the praitje of Dermid in strains which history accepts

:

they praise his iniddy aspect and lau;^hing teeth ; they reuiom-

ber how he upheld the stJiudard of war, and none dai ed contend
with Lini in battle; tliey denounce vcnj^vance on Mcvith as suoi*

as his death-feast is over—a ven;;^oance tuo truly j)ursued.

As a picture of the mumicrs jind habits of thou;L;lit in thoBe
times, the late uf Conor, son of ]\Iclaghliri, and it.s cTrnnectioii

with the last illness and deiith of Thurlogh U'Bricn, are worthy
of mention. Conor was treacherously slain, the year after the
Liattle of Ova, in a |)arley with liis own nephew, thoup:h the
parley was held under the protcH^tion of the Bachall-Im^ ur Stiiff

of Christ, the most revered relic of the Iri.sh Church. After
his deatli, lii.s bodv wjis Iniried in the irreal Church of Clon-
macDoise, in liis own pauiinony. But Thorlop;]! O'Brien per-
haps, from his friendsliip for Dcnnid, carried off his head, as
the head of an enemy, to Kinkora. When it was placed in his

presence in his {uLn-e, a mouse ran out from the dead man's
head, and under tiie kiug's niantk*, which occasioned him such
a fright that lie ^rew suddenly .sick, his hair fell off, and h\&

life was despain-d of. It was on C n 1 Friday that the buried
head was carried away, and on Ka>iei- Sunday, it was trem-
blingly restored again,- with two rmga of gold m a peace offering

to the ChurcL Thus were (iod and Suiut Kierau vindicated.
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Thorlogb O'BrieQ slowly regained his strengthythongh Keating,
and the authors he followed, think he was never the same man
a^rain, after the fright he received from the head of Conor
O'Melaghlin. Ue died peaceably and full of penitence, at Kin-
kora, ou the eve of the Ides of July« A.D. 1086, after severe

physical suffermg. He was In the 77th year of his age, the

32ud of bb rule over Mnnster, and the ISth—since the death of

Bermid ofLeinster^inhis actualsoveteigntyofthesouthem half,

and nominal rule ofthe whole kingdom. He was succeeded by his

son Markertach,or Murtogb,afterwards caUed More^ov the great.

We have thus traced to the third generation the political

f<»tanes of the family of Brian, which includes so rouca of the

histoty of those times. That family had become, aud was long
destined to remain, the first in rank and influence in the southern

half-kingdom. But internal discord in a great, house, as in a
prreat state, is fatal to the peaceable transmission of power. ,

That ^' acknowled;ied right of birth " to which a famous his-

torian attributes the j;eaceful successions " of modern Europe,

was too little respectod in those aiies, in many cuunuies of
1 O 7 *

Christendom—and had no settled })iescription iu its favour

amonpr the Irish. Primogeniture and the whole scheme of feudal

dependence seems to haTC been an essential preparative for

modern ci\ ilization : but as Ireland had escaped the legions of

Eonie, so she existed without the circle of feudal orpranization.

When that system did at length appear upon her soil it was
embodied in an* invading host, and patriot zeal could discern

nothing good, nothing iniitable in the laws and customs of an
enenjy, whose armed [ireseuce in the land was an insult to its

iribal)itants. Thus did our Island twice lose the discipline which
elsewhere laid the foundation of great States; once iu the

£oman, and again in the i^eudal era.

CHAPTER 11.

THE CONTEST BETWEEN THE NOBTH AND SOUTH—MSB OF
THE FAMILY OP O'OONOB.

Poro years before the death of Thorlogh O'Brien, a Prince

de^fined to be the life-long rival of liis great son, had succeeded

to tiie kingship of the northern tribes. This was Donald, son
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of ATdgall) Prince of AIIeaich,aometiaiieBcaDed^'0^ andioma*
times Mac'' Laughlm* Donald had reached the matoie age
id forty whenhesncoeededinthe couneof natoiB to Usferiher,

Ardgall, and was admitted the first man of Ihe North, not only

in station but for personal graces and acoompUahmento ; for

ivisdom, wealth, liberality, and love of militanr adventnia
Mtirkertach, or Mnrtogh O'Brien, waa of nearly the same

age as his rival, and his equal, if not superior in tfuents, both

for peace and war* Daring the last years of his father's reign

and illness, he had been the real nder of the south, and had
forced the claims of Oashel on aH the tribes of Loath Mogha,
from Dublin to Galway. In the year 1094, by mutual compact,

bron;i-ht about through the intercession of the Archbishop of

Annual I and the great bf)dy of the clergy, north and south—
md still more perhaps by the pestilence and famine which ra^^cd

at intervals duriiifr the last years of the eleventh centurj-—this

ancient di\'ii5iou of the midland asker^ running east anfl west, waa
solemnly restored by consent of both parties, and Leath Mog"ha
and Leath Coiui l>eearae for the moment indef)endent territories.

So thorou,u:hly did the Church enter into the arranjjnement, that,

at the Synod of Kath-Hrazi], held a few years later, the seats

oi the twelve Bishops of the southern half were grouped round
the Archbishop of ( 'ashel, while the twelve of the northern half

wei e i.4iiL^ed round the iVrchbishop of Armaprh. The Hisliojis

of Meath, the ancient mensal of the monar* hy, seem to have
oc( upied a middle station between the benches of the north and
south.

Notwithstaiidin/:,- the solemn compact of 1094, Murtogh did
niit long cease to claim the title, nor to six^k the hostagies of all

LxUuid. As soon as the fearful visitations \vith which tho
century haxl closed were passed over, he resumed his warlike

forays, and found Donald of Aileach nothing loath to try a^^in
the issue of arms. Each prince, however, seems to have been
more au-xlous to coerce or interest the secondary cliiefs in his
own behalf than to meet his rival in the old-style ])itciied battle.

MiU'togh's aimual march was usually along* tho Shannon, into

Leitrim, thence north by Sliiro. an<l across the Erne and Finn
into Donegal and Deny. iJoimUi's annual excursion led com-
monly along the Bann, into Dalriada and Ulidiji, thence byway
of Newrv, across the Boyne, into Meath, and from Wcst-Meath
into Munster. In one of these forays, at the very opening of
tl e twelfth century, Donald surprised KiTjkorn iti the absencje

oi its lord, razed the fort and levelled ^e buildiu|j^ to the earth.
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Bat the next season the sonthem king paid him back in kind^

whea he attacked and demolished Aileach, and caused each of

liis. .soldiers to carry off a stone of the ruin in his kiia|)sack.

**I never heard of the billetin;^ of gTit stones," exclaims a bard
of those days, "thou-li 1 have lieard of the billetui^'of soldit is:

but now we t^ce the stones of Aileach billeted on the horfi>e;> of

tbe Khig; of the West!'*

Such ckcuits of the Irish kings, especially in days of opposi-

tion, were repeated with much regidarity. They 8ecin to have
set out c< )mmonly in May—-or soon iiftcT the festival of Easter

—and when the tour of the island was made, they occupied
about six weeks iu duration. The precise number of men who
took part in these visitations is nowhere stated, but in critical

times no prmce,claimin<r the jierilous honour of Ard-Righ^ would
Ix; li1:ely to march with less thau from live to ten tlion^nnd men.
Th'^ I Movements of such a multitude must have bt ea attended

with many oppressions and uiconvenieuces ; theh: encampment
for eveu a week in any territory must have been a serious

burthen to the resiil! nt inhabitants, whether hostile or hospi-

table. Yet this was one inevitable consequence of the breaking

uf) of the federal ceiitre at Tara. In earlier days, the Ard-Jlvjh^

on Ills election, or in an emergency, made an armed ])rocessiori

through tlie island. Ordinarily, however, his suffragans visited

him, and not he them; all Ireland went up to Tara to the Feis^

or to the festivals of Baaltine and Samhain. Now that there

was no Tara to go to, the monarch, or would-be monarch, found
It indispensable to show himself often, and to exerdse his

authority ia person, among every considerable tribe in the

island. To do justice to Murtogh 0*13rien, he does not appear

to have sought occasions of employii<g force when on these

expeditions, but rather to have acted tbe part of an armed
negotiator. On his return from the demcaitioa of AUeach
(iLD. 1101), among other acts of mnnifioence, he, in an
assembly of the clergy of Leath Mogha, made a solemn gift

of the city of Cashel, free of all rents and does, to the Arch*
bishop and the Clergy, for ever. His munificence to chnrches^

and his patronage of holy men, were eminent traits in thia

PHnoe's character. And the clergy of that age were eminentiy

worthy of the favoms of anch Prinoea. Their interpositioii

fofjnently brought about a truce between the nortiiem and
•oathern kmgs. In the jear 1103, the hostages of both wece
placed in custody wilh Donald, Archlnshop of Armagh, to guar-

iPi^a a twelTemonth'a peace. But the nesct season the contest
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was renewed. Mui-togh bemeged Armagh for a v/bA^ "wboA
Donald of Aileach euccessfully defended, until the siege was
abandoned. In a subsequent battle the north^ra force defeated

one di\ bion of Murtop^h's allies in Iveagb, under the Prince of

Lcinster, who fell on the field, with the lords of Idrone, Ossory,

Desies, Kerry, and the Dublin Danes. Murtogh himself, with
aiH'ther division of his troops, was on an incursion into Antrim
whea he heard of this defeat. The northern visitors carried off

among other spoils the royal tent and standard, a trophy which
gave new bitterness on tlie one side, and new confidena} on the

other. Donald, the good Ai\ hbishop, the followhig year (A.D.

11 Uo) proceeded to Dublin, where i\ha1<»gh was, or was soon

'expectrd, to renew the previous peace l)etween North and South,

but he fell suddenly ill soon after his an iv;ii. ;ind caused iiiiiiself

to be can led honit wards in haste. At a chim h by the wayside,

not far from Dublin^ he was anointed and received the viaticum.

He survived, however, to reach Armagh, where he expired on
the 12th day of August. Kelhich, latinized Celsns, his saintly

8uc( ( -< 1, was ])ronioied Lo the Primacy, and solemnly conse-

crated on Saint Adamnau's day following—^the 23rd of Septem-
ber, 1105.

Archbishop Celsus, whose accession was equally well received

in Munster as in Ulster, foUowed in the footsteps of his pious
" predecessor, in talving a decided part with neither Leath Mogha

nor Leath Conn. When, in the year 1 1 10, both parties marched
to Slieve-Fnaid, with a view to a chnllenge of battle, Celsus in-

teq)ose(l between them the BachaU-Isa—and a solenm truce

folhnvcd
; again, three years later, when they confronted each

other in Iveagh, m Down, similar success attended a similar in-

tei'i)Osit!On. ThriH? years later ?^liut^jgh O'Jh'ien was seized

with so severe an illness, tliat he became like to a living skele-

ton, an<l tliough he recovered sufficiently to resume the exercise

of authority he never regained his full fiealth. He died in a
spirituiil retreat, at Lismore, on the 4th of the Ides of March,
A.D. 1 1 19, and was buried at Killahx*. TTis great rival, Donald
of i>eaih Co?in, did not loTfir survive him : he died at Derry,

also in a religiuub huui^, ou the 5th of the Ides of i'ebniary,

A,D. 1121.

While these two able men w^ere thus for m than a quarter

of a century struggling for the supreinnrv, a tliird power wa.^

gradually strengthening itself west of tlio Shannon, destined to
profit by the contest, more than either of the principals. This

\ was the family of 0'Ck>nor, of Koecommon, who derived their
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pedi^i^ree from the samo stock as the O'Noils, and their name
from Conor, an ancestor, who ruled over Comirnicrht, towarc^s

the end of the ninth century. Two or three of their hue before

Conor had possessed t!io same rank and title, but it was by no
means regarded as an adjunct of the honso of Rathcrogan, be-

fore the tinie at which we have arrived. Their co-relutivcg,

sometimes their rivals, but oftener theu* allies, were the 0*Kuarc8

<rf Brefiny, McDermots of !Moylurg, the O'Flahertys of lar or

WestConnaught, theO'Shau^linessys, 0*Heynes, and O'Dowdaa.
The great nei^^hbouniig* family of O'Kelly had sprung from a
different branch of the far-spreadiDg Gaelic tree. At the open*
ing of the tweUth century, Thorlogh More O'Conor, soa of

Ruari of the Yellow Houiid, son of Hugh of the Broken Spear,

was the reoogniaed head of his race, V)oth for valom* and discre-

tion. By some historians he is called the half-brother of Mur-
togh 0*BrIeu, and it ib certain that he was the faithful ally of

that powerful prince. In the early stages of the recent contest

between North and South, Donald of Ailt ik h had presented

himself at Eathcrogan, the residence of O'Conor, who enter-

tained him for a fortnight, and gave him hostages ; but Con-
nanght finally sided with Munster, and thus, by a decided

poUe^^ escaped being ground to powder, as com is ground
between the mill-stones. But the nephew and successor of
Murtogh was not prepared to rfidprocate to Comiaught the
support it had rendered to Munster, but rather looked for its

continuance to lumself. Conor O'Brien, who became King of

Hunster in 1120, resisted all his life the pretensions of any
house but his own to the southern half-kingdom, and agfdnst a
less powerful or less politic antiigonist, his energ^ and capadty
would have been certain to pievaiL The posterity of Maladiy
in Meath, as weU as the Princes of Aileach, were equally hos-
tile to the designs of the ^w aspu-ant. One Hue had given
fhiee, another seven, another twenty kbgs to Erin—but who
bad ever heard of an Ard^l^h coming out of Connaughtf
Twas so they reasoned in those days of fierce family pride,

and so th^ acted. Yet Thorlogh, son of Ruari, son of Hugh,
proved lumself ui the fifteen years' wor^ prevbus to his accession

(1021 to 1186), more than a match for all his enemies. He
bad been chief of his tribe smoe tiie year 1106, and from the
first had begun to lay his far forecasting plans for the sover-

eignty. He had espoused the cause of the house d O'Brien,

iod had profited by that alliance. Nor were all his thoughts
given to war He had bridged the xiver Suca at Ballmasloe,
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and the Shannon at Athlone and Shannon harbooT) and tb»,

same year these workswere finished (1120 or '21) he celebrated

the ancient games at Tailtean, in assertion of ms daim to the
monarchy. His main difficulty was the stabboni pride of
Munstor, and the valour and enterprise of Conor O'firieo^

somamed Conor ^^of the fortresses.'* Of the years foUowinr his
assertion of his title, few passed witkont war between moee
Provinces. In 1121 and 1127, Thorlogh triumphed In- tiiB

south, took hostages from Idsmore to Tralee, and returned

home exultiugly ; a few years lat^ the tide turned, and Conor
O'Brien was equally victorious against him, in llie heart of his

own country. Thorlogh played off in the sputh the andent
jealousy of the Eugeui^ housea against the Dalcassians, and
thus weakened both, to his own advantage. In the year 1126
he took Dublin and raised his son to the lordship, as Deniiid

of Leinster, and Thorlogh O'Brien had done formerly: marching
sontliward he encamix^d in Ormond, from Lammas to St.

Bridget's day, and overran Munster witli ]i;s troops iu all

directions, takinu: Cork, Cashel, Ardiinnnn, a;*il Tralee. Celsus,

the lioly Priiiialo of Armagh, deploring the evUs of this pro-

tractod year, left his peaet»ful city, aiid spent thiiteeu mouths
in tlie south and west, endea\ouring to reconcile, and bind
over to the peace, the contending kings. In these days the
Irisli hierarchy })erformcd, perhaps, their highest part^—that
of peace] iKtkers and j>it;ai her8 of good will to men. When in

1132 ami '3:5 the tide had temporarily tm*ned agitinst Tliorlogh^

and Conor O'Brien had nnitad Munster, Leinster, and IVTeath,

against him, the Arclil»i.shop of Tuam pi^formed effectually tho

oilice of nieiiiator, preserving not only his own Province, but
the wIk'Io Country from the most sanguinary conmjuences.
Iu the year 1130, tho holy Celsus had rested from his lal)om'S,

and ]\I:iluchy, the illustrious friend of St.lkrnard, was nominated
as his successor. At tho time he was absent iu Munster, as
the Vicar of the aged Primate, engaged in a mission of |x.'ace,

when tlie orozier and the dying ipj-^sage of his predecessor

were delivered to him. lie returned to Armagh, where he
found that Maurice, son of Donald, had been intruded as
Archbishop in the interim, to this city peace, order, and unity^

were not even partially restored, nntil two years later

—

aJD,
1132.

Tho reign of Thorlogh O'Conor over Leath Mogha, or a»
Ard-lligh "with opposition,*' is dated by the best antlioritiies

from the year 1186. Hie was then in his forty-eighth year^
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md had been chief of his tribe from the early age of eighteen*

Bb afterwards reigned for twenty years, and as those yeans^

and the early career of his son Boderlck are foil of instraction,

in reference to the events which follow, we mnst relate tiiem

somewhat in detaO. We again beg the reader to observe tiie

coDsequances <tf the destmction of the federal bond among the
Irish; how every province has foond an ambitions dynasty of

its own, which each contends shall he supreme; how the^

amHtionof ^e groat families grows insatiable as the ancieat

rights and customs decay; how the law of Patrick enacted in

the fifth century is no longer quoted or ro;:cJ«'(led ; bow tlie law
of tlie strong hand alone decides the quarrel of Lku^u piuud^.

nnyieldiiig Princes.

cnAPTBB m.
THOBLOGH HOBE O'OONOB^-^IUBKEBTACn OF AILEACH-^

AOOESSION OF BODEBICK O'OOKOB,

The fluoTssful ambition of Thorl(»L'*h O'Conor had thus added,
wf s(.i»ii in the ]?i«f Ht.tpr^T, a fifth dynasty to tho

ijuuil * r of coiaiX-'tH us lor tlic si jvnoignty. And if great

enercy riud various talents amid aloix' outitle a chief to rnlo

oTor fiis conntrv, this Prince well merited the ol^edience of his

cote:n|>orarios. He is tho first of the latter kuigs who maiii-

taifiCd a regular fleet at sea ; at one thne wo find the^e T^ni-

Ilauj^;•ht j^alleys doing service on tho oiast of Cork, at anetliir

co-oi)erating with his land forces, in the harbonr of Derry.

The year of his greatest power was the fifteenth of his reign

(A.D. 1151), when his most signal success was obtained over

his most formidable antagonists. Thorlogh O'Brien, King of

Mmister, successor to Conor of the fortresses, had on foot, in

ttiat year, an army of three battalions (or caths), each battalioii

ooDsistiDg of 3,000 men, with which force he overawed some,

and compelled others of the soathem chiefs to withdraw their

homage from his western namesake. The latter, uniting to his

own the forces cl Meath, and those of Leinster, recently

nooDcaled to his sqiremacy, marched southward, and, encamp-
ing at Glanoure, received the adhesion of such Engeniaa

faBuyea as stiU stmggjed with desperation agamst the aaoend*^
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ency of the O'Briens. Wifii these foitee he enconnteied, ait

Moanmore, the anny of the south, and defeated them, with the
enonnons loss of 7,000 men—a slaugliter unparalleled through- ,

oiit the war of snooeesion. Every leading house in Kortli

Munster mourned the loss of dther its chief or its tanist; some
great families lost three, five, or seven brothers on that san*

goinary day. The faoosehoid of Klnkora was left without

an heir, aiid many a near Idnsman's seat was vacant in its

hospitable hall. The O'Brien himselfwas baiJshed into Ulster,

where, from Mnrkertach, Prince of Meaeh, he received tiie

ho^italily due to his rank and his imsfortunes, not without an
ulterior pditks view on the part of the Ulster Prince. In this

battle of Moanmore, Dermid McMurrogb, King of Leinster, of
whom we shall hear hereafter, fought gallantly on the side of

the victor. In the same year—but whether before or after the

MuQSter campaign is uncertain—an UlsU r force having marched
into Sligo, Thorlogh met them near the Curlew mount^iins, and
made peace with their king. A still more important interview

took place the iiuxt year in the plain, or J/m/, l)etweeu the rivers

Erne and Drowse, near the pres(»nt l>;il! vshannon. On the i?ac-

hall-Isa and the relics of Cohuubkill, Tliorlo«;-li and Mmkertach
made a solemn peace, which is thought to have inclndcHi the

recognition of 0*Conor*8 supremacy. A third meeting was liad

during the summer in Mcjith, where were present, beside the
Ard-Kii^ii, the Prince of Aileach, Durmid of Leinster, and <»ther

chiefs and nobles. At this conference they divided Moath into

east and west, between two brandies of the family «>f Mela;^h]iij.

Part of Longford and South Ijcitrini were taken from Tict nau
O'Ruarc, lord of Brcffni, and an angle of Meatli, inchidiug

Atiil'oy and the hill of \\ ard, was given him instead. Earlier

in the same year, King Thorlogh had dividt'd iMunstt^r into

three parti?, giving Desmond to JMacCarthy, Orniond to Thad-
deus O'Jirieu, who had i ought under him at Moanmore, and
leaviug the remainder to the O'Brien, who had only two short
years before comjteted with him for the sovi'reigrvty. By the.se

subdivisions the puhtic monarch expected to weaken to a great
<!egrce the poAv er of tlie rival families of Meatli and Munster.
it was an arbitrarv p' lit v which could orijnnato only on the
fieln of battle, ami <• miIiI be enforced onlv l>v the sanction of
victory. Thorlogli O'lirien, once King of all MunstcT, refused

to accept a mere third, and cany^ing away his jewels and
valuables, inchuiing the drinking horn of the great Brian, be
threw himself agaiaou the Drotection of Murkertach of Aiieaclu
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The eklfT branch of tlio family of O'MelaghUn were equally

indi.^p sed to acropt h;ili of ISIeath, where they had clauned the

whole from the bhuiiiioii to the sea. To complicate still more
this taugled web, Derinid, King of Leiiist(T, about the same
time (A.l). lirj^), eloped with Den'orgoU, wife of O'Ruarc of

Breffiil, aud daughr< r of 0*Melaghlin, who both appealed to the
monarch for vengeance on the ravager. Up to this date

Dermid had acted as a steadfast ally of 0*Coiior, but when
compelled by the presence of a powerful iVin e on his borders

to restore the captive, or jjartner of his guilt, he conceived an
enmity for the aged king, which he extended, with increased

virulence, to his son and successor.

"What degree of personal criminahty to attach to this elope*

ment it is hard to say. The cavalier in the case was on the
wintry side of fifty, while the lady had reached the mature age
of forty-four. Such examples nave been, where the passions

of yoath, snrvivrng the period most snbject to theu* uifluence,

have broken out with renewed frenzy on the confines of old age.

"Wliether the flight of Dermid and liervorgoil arose from a mere
criminal passion, is not laid down with certainty in the old

Aunab, though national and local tradition strongly pomt to

that conclnsion. The Four Masters indeed stato that after the

restoration of the lady she returned to O'Kuarc," another

pomt wanthig confirmation. We know that she soon after-

wards retired to the shelter of Mellifout Abbey, where she
ended her days towards the dose of the centnty, in penitence

and dms'-deeds.

Murtogfa of Aileach now became master of the situation.

Thorlog^h was old and could not last long ; Dermid of Leinster

was for ever estranged from him ; the new arbitrary divisions,

though made with& general consent, satisfied no one. With
a powerful force he marched southward, restored to the elder

branch of the O'Melaghlins the whole of Meath, defeated Thad-
deus O'Brien, obliterated Ormond from the map, restored the old

bounds of Thomond and Desmond, aud placed his guest, the
banished O'Brien, on the throne of Gasbel. A hostile force, under
Roderick O'Oonor, was routed, and retreated to then: own
territoiy . The next year (A.D. 1154) was signahzed by a fierce

naval engagement between the galleys of King Thorlogh and
those of Muitogh, on the coast of Innishowen. The latter,

recruited by vessels hired from the Gael and Galls of Canthe,

tlie Arran Isk .s, and Man, were under the command of MacScel-

iio ; the Coiuiuu-ht licet was led by O'Malley and O'Dowda.
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The eogag^ment, which lasted from HbB morning till Hie etm*
log, ended la the repnlae of the Comiaiight fleet, liid the death
<d O'Dowda. The occmreooe is lemarhabie as the first general
sea-fight betmea vessels in the service of native Prinoee, and
as ibmin(UQg ns forcibly of tibe leaaons acquhedby the Iikh
dming the Danish period.

Dormg the two years of life which remained to King
Thorlogh O'Oonor, he had the afflicttcn of seemg the fabric dl

power, whidi had taken him nearly half a century to oonstmct^
iXnridgad at many points, by his more vigorous northern rivaL

' Mnrtogh gave law to temtc^ies far sooth of the andent eabr*
He took hostages from the Danes of Dublin, and interposed in
the affairs of Munstei. In thevear 1 156, the dosmg inddents
which sigualized the life of Thorlogh More, was a new peace
which he made between the people of Breffni, Meath, and Con-
naught, and the reception of hostages from his oM opponent,
the restored p'Brien. WhOe this new light of pi u^perity was
diining on his honse, he passed away from this hfe, on the IStfi

of the Kalends of Jane, in the 68th year of his age, and the
50th of his government By his last will he bequeathed to the
clergy numeroos legades, whidi are thns ennmerated by
•Geoffrey Keating : *' namely, four hundred and forty ounces of
gold, and forty marks of silver ; and ail the other valuable

treasures he possessed, both cups md predous stoues, both
Bteeds and cattle and robes, chess*boai iLs, bows, quivers, arrows^
~e<|uipments, weapons, armour, and utensils." He was intei red

beside the high altar of the Cathedi al of Clonmacnoiso, to wiiich

he had been in life and in death a luuuifia'nt benefactor.

The Prince of Aileach now assumed the title of Monarc h,

and after some i^hort-livcd opposition from Roderick O'Conor,
his 8overei;4"/ity was universally acknowle»l;red. PVomtlie \t ax
llGl imtil hi6 death, he might fah'ly l)e called Ai\i~ivipi, with-
out opposition, since the hostages of all Ireland were iu those
last live years in his hands. These hostaLres were retained at

the chief seat of [H)wer of the northern dynasty, tho fortress of

Aileach, wiilch cruwiis a hill nearly a thousand feet high, at the
head of Lough Swilly. To this stronghold the ancestor of
Murt()gh had reaiov e<l early in the Danish }/eriud, from the more
exposed and more aneient Eniania, bcsido Ai*magh. On that
hill-summit the I'luna of ^Uleach may still be traced, with its

iiiiiur wall twelve feet thick, and its three concentric rani};arts,

the first enclosing one acre, the second four, and tho la^^r Hve
^es. J3y what remaius we can still judge of the stieiigth of
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fbiB ftroncrli, ,1(1 which watched over tlie waters of Lough Swilly

like a seutifiel ou an outpost. No Princ o of the Northern ITy-

Nial had for two centuries entered Ailciich in .such triuniyih or

with 80 many nobles in his train, as did Murtr)^h in the year
1161. But whether the supreme power wrought a change for

the worse in his early character, or tliat the lords of Ulster had
be.L^un to consider the lioe of Conn as equals rather than sover-

ei;rns, he was soon involved in quarrels witli his owu Provincial

suifrag-ans which ended in his defeat and death. Most other

Idsgs of whom we have read found their dihiculties in rival

dynasties and provincial prejudices ; but this ruler, when most
freely acknowledged abroad, was disobeyed and defeated at

home. Having taken prisoner the lord of Ulidia (Down), with
whom be had previously made a solemn peace, he ordered

hi0 eyes tn 1 put out, and three of his prmcipal relatives to be
executed. Thi^j and other arbitrary acts so roused the lords of

Leath Conn, that they formed a lea^^fue against him, at the head
of which stood Donogh 0*Carroll, lord of Oriel, the next neigh-

bour to the cruelly ill-treated chief of Ulidia. In the year
1166, this chief, with certain tribes of Tyr6ne and North
Leitrim, to the number of three battalions (9)000 men), attadced

the patrimoay of the monarch—that last menace and disgrace

to au Irish long* Mortogh with his usual valour, but not his

usual foi time, enoonntered them in the district of the Fews,
wkh an inferior foroe^ chiefly his own tribesmen. Even these

^estfted him on the eve of the battle, so that he was eamly
surprised and skin, only thirteen men falling in the affray.

This action, of course, is unworthy the name of a battle, but

lesnltbg in the death of the monarch, it became of high poUti-

ttl importance.

Boderick O'Oonor, son of Thorlogh More, was at this period

in the tenth year of his reign over Connaught, and the fiftieth

of his age. Rathcrogau, the chief seat of his jurisdiction,

had jnst attamed to the summit of its glory. The site of this

now almost forgotten palace is traceable in the parish of Elphin,

within ihfee mfles of the modem village of Tnlsk. Many
cbjecti coDtriboted to its interest and importance in Milesian

Inea. l%eie were the NaaUeaghna^ or dace of assembly of

the dans of Connaiight, *^the Sacred Cave,** which in the

Dmidic era was sapposed to be the residence of a god, and the

JttSg na Elgh--^ venerable cemetery of the Pagan kings of the

West, whm 8^ the red pillar stone stood over the grave of

Diithy, and many another ancient tomb coold bcf as clearly dis«
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tingttislied* The relative importance of BaAcrogaa we maj
ofitunate by the more dotailcKi descriptioiis of the extent and
inoome of its rivals—^Kinkora and AQeach. In an age wheo
Boscommon alone contained 470 fortified dmu^ over di vrhidk

the royal rath presided ; when half the tributes of the island

were connted at its gate, it mnst have been the foqnent
rendetwma ot armies, the home of many gmeats, the bni^ focos

of intrigue, and the very clyiEdmn of baids, story-teiDers, and
mendicanta. In an after generation, Cathal, the red-handed

O'Conor, from some motive of policy or pleasure, tnmsfened the

ec'iit uf ^\)\ eninient to the newly-fouuded Balliutober: in the life-

time of Tliuilugh More, and tlie first years of Roderick, when the

fortunes of the O'Coiiors were at their full, Rathcrogau was the

co-equul ill strength and iu splendour of Aileach and Kinkora.

Advancing- directly from this family seat, on the first tidings

of jMurtogh s death, Roderick presented himself before the walls

of Dul/liij, which opened its gates, accepted his stipend of four

thousuiid head of cattle, and placed hostages for its fidelity in

his hands. Tie next marched rapidly to Drogheda, witli an aux-

iliary force of Diihlin Danes, and there O'Carroll, lord of Oriel

(Louth), canie hito his camp, and rendered him homage. Re-
tracing his steps he entered Leinster, with an augmented force,

and denianded linstnL'-cs from Dermid McMun'ogh. Thirteen

years had passed siiK c his father had taken up arms to avencrt*

the rajie ul Dervoriroil, and had earned tiic d(Mdly hatred of the

abductor. That liain-d, in the interim, had suuered no decrease*,

and sooner than submit to Roderick, the ravager burned his

own city of Ferns to the gron'ul, and retreated into his fast-

nesses. Roderick proceeded soutliward, obt-ained the adliesion

of Ossory and Muaster; confinning Desmond to McCarthy*, and
Thomond to O'Brien. Returning to Leuister, he found tliat

Tiernan O'Ruarc had entered the ])rovince, at the head of an
auxiliary army, and Dermid, thus surrounded, deserted by most
of his own foUowers, outwitted and overmatched, was feign to

seek safety in fhght beyond seas (A.D. 11G8). A solemn sen-

tence of banishment was publicly pronounced against him by
the assembled Princes, and Mc>rrogh, his cousin, commonly
called Morrogh.iia Gael^ or of the Irish," to distinguish him
from Dermid na Qall^ or of the Stranger," was inangnrated

in his stead. I'rom ^lorrogh na Gael they took seventeen hos-
tages, and so Roderick returned rejoicing to Rathcrogan, and
O'Ruarc to Breffni, each vauily imagiidng that he had heard
the last of the di^isolute and detested King of Leinster.
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CHAPTER IV.

STATE OF RELIGION AND LEAE^^NCr AMONG THE IttlSH,

PBEYIOUS TO TH£ ANOLO-NOBMAN INVASION.

At the end of the eighth centtir}-, Ix i >re entering" on the Nor-
wegian and Danish wars, we fast a backward glance ou the

Christian ap;es over wliicii we had pasbuU ; and now again we have
arnveil at the cU)se of an em, w Iten a rapid retrospect of tlie re-

ligions ami -ocial coudiliuu ui the country requhes U> he taken.

The disorganization of the ancient Celtic constitution has
alrendy Iwen suflBciently described. The rise of tlie great

famiiius, and their strngg'lea for supiumacy, liave also been
l»iefly sketched. The substitution of the clan for the race, of

pedigree for patriotism, has Uin exhibited Uy the reader. Wo
have now to turn to the inner hie of the jx^ople, and to ascertain

what su)>stitutes they found in their reliuious and social coTidi-

tion, for the absence of a fixed constitutional system^ and tUo

strength and sta])ihty which such a system confers.

The followers of Odio, though they made no proselytes to

their horrid creed among the children of St Patrick^ succeeded

in inflictbg many fatal wounds on the Irish Church. The
ediools, monasteries, and nmiQeries, situated on harbours or

rivers, or within a convenient march of the ooast| were their

first Injects of att^ick; teachers and piipUs were dbpersed, or,

if taken, put to death, or, escaping, were driven to resort to

arms in self-defence. Bishops could no longer reside in their

sees, nor anchorites in their cells^ nnlees they invited marljr-
dom; a fact which may, perhaps, m some degree aooount for

the large number of Irish ecclesiastics, many of them in

episcopal orders, who are foimd, in the ninth century, in Gaol
iid Gennany, at Hheuns, Mentz, Ratisbon, Fnlda, OolognOi
and other places, ahmdy Christian* But it was not in the
banishment of masters, llie destmction of libraries and school

buildings, the worst consequences of the Gentile war were feli»

Their ferocity provoked retaliation in kind, and effaced, first

among the militaiy dass, and gradually from among all othera,

tiiat growing gentleness of manners and demenfirr of temper,

whkfa we can trace in sodi ^Krinces as Nial of the Showers and
Mlal of CaUan. A change m the national spirit is the greatest

of all revdotions;'' and this diange the Danish and Norwegian
wars had wrought, in two ceotories, among the Iriah*
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The nnmber of Bishops in ibe early Irish Chudiwas greatly

in excess of the niimbermniodemdioDeees. Fromtheei^tfato
tito twelfth oentary we hear fiequeDtly of J^pnom' Vagan^ or

MnerBnti and ^iicopi VaoemiUf or nnbenraoea Kshops;
FlroviDoial Svnods of England and Gaol fre^pientiy had to

complain <tf tne inflnx of sach Bishops into their country. At
tile Synod hUd near Ite SOU of Uany, in the year 1111, fifty

Bishops attaaded, and at the Synod of Bath-Bra2dl, Bevea yean
later, according to Keating, b& twenty-five were pree»it. To
this period, then, when Cdsns was Primato and Legate of the

Holy See, we may attribute the first attempted reduction of the

Episcoiial body to something like its modem numl>er; but so far

was this salutary restriction from l^eing" universally observed

t'lfit, at the Synod of Kells (A.I). 1152), the hierarchy had
og'aiu risen to thirty-four, exclusive of tlie four Archl)ish(>p8.

Three hundred priests, and three thou.NaiiJ etx lt.siastics are

giV'M as the number present at the first-me/itioned Synod.
'llie relit^ouB orders, j>iubably represented by the al)o\e

[Hoportion of three thousand ecclesiastics to thi'ee hundred

i
secular] priests had also undergone a remarkable revolution,

^he rule of all the early Irish monasteries and convents a\ as

framed upon an orig-inal constitution, which St. Patrick had
o]>tnincd in Prance from St. Martin of Tours, who iu turn had
copied after the monachiMu of Egypt and the East. It is called

by ecclesiastical writers the Columban ruie, am i wjis more rigid

in some partinilars th;ui the rule of St. Benedict, by which it

was afterwai ds supplanted. Amni ^.^t other retitrictions.it pro-

hibited the admission of all unproiessed {jersons within the

precincts of the moMastcry—a law as regards females incor-

porated in the Benedictine constitution; and it strictly enjoiTiod

silence on the professed—n flisciplino revived by the brethren

of La Trappo. Tlie primary difl'erence l)c^twtH?n the two orders

lay perhaps iii this, tiiat the Benedictine made stu(iy and the

cultivation of the intellect subordinate to manual labour and
nnplicit obedience, while the Columban Order attached mote
importance to the acquisition of knowledge and missionary

enterprise. Not that this was their invariable, but only their

peculiar characteristic: a deep-seated love of sedusioo and
meditatioii often intemiingled with this fearleas and experi-

mental zeaL It was not to be expected ia a oentary lite the
ninth, especially when the Benedictine Order was overspreadiug
the West, that its milder spirit should not act upon the spittt

i3i the Cohsnbofi nilew It vnm^ ia effect^ mote socUlL aod leaa
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scientific, more a wisdom to hv act( d than to be tancflit.

Armed with the ftyllo^gism, the Cnkimbites issued out of th(Mr

remote island, carrying their stroimly irifirked ]x?rsonahty into

every controversy and ever>' correspondence. In Germany and
Gaul, their systcnn blazed up in Virgilius, in Eri;;*ena, and
Macarius, and then disapj>eared in the calmer, slower, but safer

march of the Biniedictine discipline. By a reform of th^ same
ancient order, its last hold on native soil was loosened when,
under the auspices of St. Malachy, the Cistercinn ni\e was
introdooed into Ireland the very year of his first visit to Clair-

axQ(A.D. 1139). St. Mary's Abbey, Publm, was the first

to adopt that rule, and the great monastery of MeUifont, placed

Tinder the charge of the brother of tlie Primate, sprung up in

Meath, three years later. The Abbeys of Bective, Boyle,

Baltiii^dass, and Monastemenagb, date from the year of

^lalachy's second journey to Rome, and death at Clairvanx—
A . I). 1 148. Before the end of tiie century, the rule was estab-

lished at Fermoy, Hdycross, and Odorney; at Athlone and
Knockmoy; at Newry and Assaroe, and in almost every tribe*

land of Meath and Leinster. It is usually l)ut erroneously

sappoeed that ^e Cisterciaa rule came in with the Normans;
for altbongh many bouses owjed their foundation to that race,

the order itadf had been naturalized in Ireland a generation

before Ae first landing of the formidable allies of Dennid on
the coast of Wexford. The ancient native order bad ap-
parency fulfilled its mission, and long rudely lopped and
ehalnn by civil commotionB and Pagan war, it was prepared

to give place to a new and moth vigorous organization of Idn-

dred hounees and energy

.

As the hocTore of war disturbed oontinnally the ck i - y from
iheir sacred calling, and led many of them, even Abbots and
Blsbops, to take up arms, so the vote of religion gradually

loosei^ and dropped from the nedcs of tbe people. The awe
of the eighth century for a Priest or Bishop had already dis-

appeared in the tenth, when Christian hands were found to

deaipitate Cormac of Cashel, and offer his bead as a trophy to

the Ard-Righ. In the twelfth century the Archbishop and

Bishops of Connaiight, bound to the Synod of Trim, were
fallen u\)Ou. by tlie Kern of Carbre the Swift, before they could

cross the Shannon, their people beaten imd dis}^i*sed and two
of them killed. In tlie time of Thorlogh ^lure O'Oonor, a
8nni];ir outrage wits offered by Tiernan O'Kuure t£> the Arch-

bishop of Armagh, and one of his ecclesiastics was killed in.
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the assault Not only for the peraoiui of ministers of rdlgioii

had the andent awe and reverence disappeared, but even for

the sacred pi-ecints of the Sanctuary. In the second o^tmy
of the war with the Northmen we begin to hear of churches

and cloisters plundered by native chiefs, who yet called them-

selves Christians, thoiig'h in every sucli iiistunce our annalists

are careful to record the veiipiance of Heaven following' swift

on sacrilege. Clonmacuoise, Kihlare, and Lisniure, were movo

than once rilled of their wealtli by impious himds, and given

over U) desolation and burning by so-called Christian nobler

and soldiers! It is snmu mitigation of the dreadful record thus

present^ *! to U? initunied—as we often are—especially in the

annals of the twelfth oentiuy, that the treasures so pillagted

were not the shrines of sainta nor the sacred oruanicuts of the

altar, but the temporal wealth of temporal proprietors, laid up
in churches as places of gi'eatest security.

The estates of the Church were, in most instances, farmed
by layinen, called Ermachs^ who, in the relaxation of all disci-

plme, .M-eni to have gradually approjn hited the huul-^? to them-
selves, leaving to the Clergy and Bishops only [leiiodical dues

and the actual enclosure of the Church. This otHce of Erenach
was hrreditary, and nmst have j)resented many strong tempta-
tions to it^ occupants. It is imUrd certain that the Irish

Church was originally foundeti on the broadest voluntaryism,

and that such was the spirit of all its most illustrious fathers.

Content with food and raiment," sa3's an ancient Canon
attributed to St. Patrick, reject the gifts of the wicked beside,

seeing tluit the lamp takes only tliat with which it is fed.** Such,
to the letter, Avas the mjixim which guided the conduct of Colmaa
and his brethren, of whom Bede makes such honourable mention,
in the third century after the preaching of St. Patrick. But the
iuuui£i(«uce of tribes and Princes was not to be restrained, and
to obviate any violation of the revered canons of the apostle,

laymen, as treasurers and stewards over tbs endowments of the
Church, were early appointed. Asthose poesessions increaaedy

the desire of faiuily aggrandizement proved too nmch for the
Erenachs not only of Armagh, but of most otlier sees, and left

the clergy as ]>ractically dependent on free-wiU offerings, as if

their Cathedrals or Convents had never been endowed ¥nth an
acre, a mill, a feny, or a fishery* The free offerings were^
nowever, always gmcmus, and sometimes munificent. WTien
Celsus, on his elevation to the Primacy, made a tour of the
eouthem half-kingdom, he received ^^aeven cows and aevm
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tlieep, and half an oanoeof silw fromevery cantied [handled]
m Monster." The bequests were also a fniitfnl soaroe of revenue
ta tbe principol foundations ; of the munifioenoe of the monardis
"wemay form some opinion by what has been already leoorded
of the gifte left to churches by Thorlogh More O'Conor.

The power of the clerical order^in these ages of Pagan war*
faie^ had veiy far dedined from what it was, when Adamoan
caused the law to be enacted to prevent women going to battle,

when MoHng obtained the abolition of the Leinster tribute, and
CoinmbkOl tbe reoognition of -Scottish independence. Truces
made in the prosenoe of the highest dignitaries, and sworn to
OD tbe most sacred relics, were frequently violated, and often
witii impunify. Neither excommunication nor public peaaooe
were latterly inflicted as an atonement for sudi perjury : a fine

or oflfering to the Church was l&e easy and only mulct cm tiie

ijffeodtr. When we see the safeguard of the Bishop of Cork so
fiagrantly disregarded by the aiwafwinB of Mahon, son of
Kennedy, and the solemn peace of the year 1094 so readily
broken by two sucb men as the Princes of the North and the
South, we need no other proofs of the decadence of the spiritual

authority in that age of tnab history.

And the morals of private hfe tell the samesad tale. The
iadlify with which tiiemairiage tie was contracted and dissolved
is the strongest evidence of ^Js degeneracy. The worst exam-
ples were set in the highest stations, for it is no uncommon
incident, frcnn the ninth century downwards, to find our Princes

with more than one wife living, and the repudiated wife married
again to a person of equal or superior rank. We have the
authority of Saint Anselm and Saint Bernard, for the existence

of grave scandal and irregularities of life among the clergy, and
we can well believ e that it needed a generation of Bishops, with
all the authority and all the courage of Sai'it Celsus, Saint

Malacliy, and Saint LawTcnce, to rescue from ruui a Priesthood

and a i^eople, so far fallen from the bright example of their

ancestors. That the reaction towards a better life had strongly

set iii, uiiiiti their guidance, we may infer from the horrur with

which, in the thii'd quarter of the twelfth centoiy, the elope-

ment oi Derinid and Dervorguil was regarded by both Princes

and People. A hundred years earlier, that event would have
been hardly noticed iu the general disregard of thu marriage tie,

but the frequent Synods, and the holy lives of the reforming

Biiihops, had already revived the zeal that precedes and eusurea

reformation
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Primate Maladigr died at Olairvaniz, in the arms of Saitti

Bernard, in the year 1148, after having been fourteen jeam •

Archbiahoji of Armagb and ten yeani Biahop of Dovm and
Conor, His episoopal life, therafore, embraced the hLstx>ry of
that remarkable second quarter of the centory, in which the
leUgiona reaction fought it3 first battlee against the worst
abnaes. The attention of Saint Bernard, whose eyes nothing
eecaped, from Jemsalem to the farthest west, waa drawn tea
years before to the Isle of Saints, now, in tmth, become an lale

of Sinners. The death of his friend, the Irish Prunate, nnder
his own roof, gave him a fitting occasion for raisiiig his accos*

Ing voice—a voice that thrilled the Alps and filled the Vatican

—against the fearful degBnerac^ of that once fraitful mother of
holy men and women. The attention of Rome was thoroughly

aroused, and immediately after the appearance of the Life of

Saint Malachy, Pope Ei^nius III.—^hunself a monk of Glair*
*

vank—<lcspatched Gardincd Papiron, with legantine powers, to
oonect abuses, and establish a stricter discif^ne. After a tour

of great part of the Island, the Legate, with whom was associ-

ated OiUa-Criost, or Ohristianns, Bishop of limnore, called the

great Synod of Kells, early in the year after his arrival (March^
1 152), at which simony, usury, concabinage, and other abuses,

were formally condemned, and tithes were first decreed to be
paid to the secular dergy. Two new Archlnshoprics, Dublin

and Tuam, were added to Armagh and Cashel, though not
without decided opposition from the Primates both of Leath
Mogha and Leath Conn, backed 1^ those stem conservatives of

every nattonat usage, the Abbots of the Oolumban Order. The
|Ni//tiim, or Roman cape, was, by this Legate, presented to each
of the Archbishops, and a doser conformily with the Boman
ritual was enacted. The four ecclesiastical Provmces thus

created were in outline nearly identical with the fonr modem
Provinces. Armagh waa dedared the metropolitan over all

;

Dublin, which had been a mere Danish borough^sec, gamed
most in rank and Influence by the new arrangement, as Glen-

dalough. Ferns, Ossory, Kildare and Leighlin, were dedared
subject to its ])resideucy.

We must always bear in mind tne picture drawn of the

Irish Church by the inspired orator of Clairvaulx, when judging

uf the conduct of Pope Adrian IV., who, in the year 1155—the

secuud of his Pontificate—granted to King Henry II. of Eng-

land, then newly crowned, liis Bull aiithorisiiig the invasion of

Ireland. The autheaticity of that Bull is now universally ad-
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mitted ; and both its preamble and coaditious show how strictly

it was frtinied in accordaDce with St. Bernard's accusation. It

sets forth that for the eradication of vice, the impl^ting of vir-

tue, and the spread of the true faith, the Holy Father solenmly
sanctions the projected invasion; and it attaches as a couditioQ,

the payment of Peter's pence, for every honao in Ireland. Ti^
bearer of the Bull, John of Salisbury, carried back from Rome a
gold riDg, set with an emerald stone, as a token of Adrian^
friendshii)^ or it may be, bis snbinfeudatioii ci Henry. As a
title, however powerless in modem times such a BuU might
prove, it was a formidable weapon of invasion with a Catholic

people, in the twelfth century. We have mamly referred to it

nere, however, as an illustration of how entirely St, Bernard's

impeachment of the Insh Church and nation was beheved - .t

Borne, even after the salataiy deczees of the Synod of ISjuU^

had been promulgated.

The restoration of religion, which was making sadi rapid

progress previous to the Norman mvasion, was accompanied by
a relative revival of learning. The dark ages of Ireland are

not those of the rest of Europe-*-they extend from the middle

of the ninth centniy to the age of Brian and Malacfay II.

This darkness came from the N^ih, and cleared away rapidly

after the eventful day of Glontaif• The first and most natural

direction which the reviya]; took was historical investigation,

and^e composition of Annals. Of these invaluable records,

the two of highest reputation are those of Tigemach (Tieman)
* 0'ftx)in, brought .down to the year of his own death,* A*D.

1088, and the chronicle of Marianus Scotus, who £ed at Mentp,
AJ>. 1086. Tieman was abbot of Glonmacnoise, and Mariaoi

is thought to have been a monk of that monastery, ae be
speaks of a superior called Tigemach, under whom he had lived

in Ireland. Both these learned men quote accurately the work^
of foreig-n writers ; both give the dates of eclipses, in connection

with hustoric jd events for several centuries before their own time;

both show a familiarity with Greek and Latin authors. Marianus
is tho iirst writer by whum the name Scutia Minor was <:Hven to

the Gaelic pettlement in Caledonia, and his chronicle w ;is an

authority mainly relied on in tho disputed Scottish succe^niuu iii

lL(j tinie of Edward I. of England. With Tigemach^ he may be

considered the founder of the school of Irish Amialists, wiiiiii

flourished in the shelter of the great monastei ies, such as Innis-

fallen, Boyle and Multifernan; and culminated in tho great com-

pilatiou made by the Four Masters" in the Abbey of Done^4*
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Of tbe Gaetic metrical cfaroniders, Flami of Uie MooMlnjv
«Dd Gilla-Coeman ; of tbe Bards McLlag and McCoisBe; of wB
learned profesaora and lectora of Usmoro and Annagfa—now
laetored for a season to studious days and peaoefal nu^hts, we
mnsfcbecontentwitb the mention of ifaeir names. Ofldsmoiey
after its restoration, an old British writer has left ns Hob
pleasant and happy picture. It is,** he says, *^ a famous and
holy city, half of which is an asylmn, into whidi no woman
dares enter ; bat it is full of cells and monasteries ; and rell*

^ons men in great abnndanoe abide there/'

Sndi was the promise <tf better days, which cheered the

hopes of. the Pastors of the Irish, whoii the twelfth oentmy
had entered on its third quarter, ^e pious dd Gaelic proverb,

whidi says, ^on the Gross the face of Christ was looking

westwards
^f**

was again on the lips and in the hearts of

men, and though much remained to be done, much had bem
aheady done, and done under difficulties greater than any that

remained to oonqoer.

CHAPTER V.

SOCIAL CX)NI)ITION OF THE IRISH PREVIOUS TO THE KOBJiAN
INVASION.

The total p()j)iikition of Ireland, when the Nomians first

entered it, cau only be approximated by conjecture. Sup-
posing the whole force vAth which Roderick and his aUiea

invested the >iurinans in Dublin, to be, as stated by a cotem-
porary writer, some 50,000 men, and that that force included

one-fourth of all the men of the miUtiiry age in the country;

and fnrtlirr, supposuig the men of military age to bear the
prnpnrtinii uf une-fifth to the whole number of inhabitants, this

wt-rilil give a total populaii*>n of about one million. Eveu this

cxirjjccture is to U^ taken ^ith great diffidence and distnist, but,

for t)ie sake of rlearness, it is set down as a poJSt>ible Irish

ceoBus, towanis the close of the twelfth century.

This population was divided into two great classes, the

Saer-Cianna, or fm' tril)es, cliieliy, if not exclusively, of Mile-

sian mce ; and the Daer-Cltnnxu or unfree trilx*s, c<jnsisting of

tbe descendants oi the subjugated older races, or of clans onoe
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free, lednoed to servitade fhe ewcxrd, or of the posterity of
foreign meroenary soldiers. Of the free dans, the most iUiis-

triooB were those of whose Princes we have traced the record

—the descendants of Nial in Ulster and Meath, of Oathaeir

'More in Leinster, of Oliold in Hnnster, and of Eochaid in

Oonnanght» An arlntrary division once limited the free dans
to ooL in the southern hafi-kingdom, and six in the north ; and
the nnfree also to six. Bnt Geoffrey Keating, whose love of
troth was qmte as strong as his crednlity in andent legendch—
and that is saying mndb—-disdaimed that* dassification, and
collected his genealogieB fnnn principal heads—hranching ont
into three fcumilled of tribes, descended from Eber Finn, one
from Ir, and fonr from Eremhon, sons of Milesians of Spain

;

and ninth tribe sprung- from Ith, granduucle to the sons of

Milesius. The princi[)al El)erian families* names were McCarthy,
O'SuIlivau, O'Mahony, O'Donovan, O'Brien, O'Dea, O'Quin,

!McMahon(of Clare), McNamara, O'Carroll (of Ely), and 0*

the Irian families were Magennis, O'l-'ui r;ill, and O'Conor (of

Kerr \ ) ; the posterity of Eremhon branched out into the O'Neils,

O'DounelLs, 0'Dohertys,0'Galki}i( rs, O'Boyles, McGeo-jfheg'ans,

O'Conors (of Connaught), O'FIahertys, (J'lleynes, 0'Shaii<j^h-

uessys, 0*Clerys, 0*Dowdas, McDonaJdiB (of Antrim), 0' Kellys,

Alaguires, Kavanaghs, Fitzpatricks, O'Dwyers, and O'Conors
(of Offally). The chief families of Ithian orig^in were the

O'Driscolis, O'ljearj's, Coffeys, and Clancys^. Out of the greater

triljes many subdivisions arose from time to time, when new
names were coined for sonie intermediate ancestor; but the

farther enmneration of these may be conveniently dispensed

with.

The Daer-Clanrm^ or imfree tribes, have left no history.

Under tlje tlespotisiu of tlio .Milesian kings, it was high treason

to record the a( (ions of tlie conquered race; so that the Irish

Bc'lgre fared as badly in this respect, at the hands of the

Milesian historians, as the latter fared in after times from the

chronicl(T5? of the Normans, We only know that such tril>es

were, and tliat there numbers and physical force more than

once excitc^d the apprehension of the children of the conquerorsf

What proportion they bore to the Saer-Clanna we have na

positive data to determine. A fourth, a fifth, or a sixth, they

may have been ; but one thmg Is certain, the jealous policy of

the snperior race never permitted them to reascend the plane of

equality, from which they had b^n hurled, at the very com-
loenoeiiieDt of the MileHlan aaceodenqr.
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In addition to the enslaved by conquest and the enslaved

hy crimo, there were also the enshived by purchase. From
the earliest i/erirul, slave dealers from Ireland had frequented

Bristol, the great British slave market, to purchase human
lieiijgs. Christian morality, though it may have mitigated the
horrors of this odious traffic, did not at once lead to its abolition.

In vahi SaintWulfStan preached against it in the South, as Saint

Aidan had done long before him in the North of England. Files

of fiur>hured Saxon slaves, of both sexes, yoked together with
ropes, contmned to be shipped Bristol, and bondmea and
bondwomen contmned to be articles of vaiue-^exchanged
between the Prince and hia subordinates, as stipend or tribute*

The King of Cashel alone gave to the chief of the fingeniaxiSy

as part of his annual stipend, ten bondmen and txax women ; to
the lord of Brui*Oi% -even pages and eeven bondwomen; to the
lord of Dt isi, eight siayes of each sex, and seven female aUves
to the lord of Kerry; among the items which make up the
tribute from Ossory to Cashel are ten bondmen and ten grown
women ; and from the Bdsi, eight bondmen and eight ^^browii'*

haired" women* The annual exchanges of this description, set

down as due in the Book of Kghts, would require the transfer

of several hundreds of slaves yearly, from one set of masters to

another* Cruelties and outrages must have been inseparable

from the system, and we can hardly wonder at the sweeping
decree by which tiiie Synod of Armagh (A.D* 1171) dedared aS
the English slaves in Ireland free to return to their homes, and
anathematized the whole inhuman traffic The fathers of that
oooucil looked upon the Normaa invasion as a punishment from
Heaven on the slave trade; for they believed in their purity of

heart, that power U transferred from one nation to anotfier,

because of injustices, oppressions, and divers deceits.

The purchased slaves and unfree tribes tilled the soil, and
pcactis^^d the mechanic arts. Agriculture seemS first to have
been Ih'ted into respectability by the Cistercian Monks, while
spinning, weaviij;j;*, and ahnu.st every inerhaidc caJliii^, if wo
except the seribe, the aruKirer, and the bell-fuunder, continued

down to vtM y recent times to be held in contempt among the

Gae!. A brave man is mentioned as having been a ''wea\'ing

wuinan*s son," with much the same emphasis as Jeptha is

spoken of as the son of an Harlot. !Mei:hanic wares were
disposed of at those stated gatherings, which combined popu-
lar games, chariot races for the nobles, and markets for the

merchauts. A Bard of the tenth or eleventh century, in a
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desperate effort to Taiy the tnnial high-flown deecripitoM of

the comitry, oeiUs it Eria of the hmnbed fair gieens,***^
very graphic, not a Teiy poetic iUastratioiL

The admmistration of justice was an hereditary trust, com-
mitted to certain jndidal familiee, who held their lands, as the
Monks did, by virtue of their profession. When the posterity

of the Brehon, or Judge- failed^ it was penmtted to adopt from
the dass of students, a male rq[iresentative, in whom the
jndidal authority was perpetuated: the families of O'Onivie

and 0*Clery in the North, of O'Daly in Meath, O'Doran hi

Leinster, McEgan in Munster, Mulconry or Oooroy in Con-
naught, were the most distinguished Brehon houses. Some
pecnliarities of the Brehon law, relating to dvil succession and
sovereignty, such as the institntion of Tanistry, and the systan
of stijxiiids and tributes, have been aheady explained; parricide

and murder were in latter ages punished with death ; homicide

and rape by eric or fine. There were, besides, the laws of guvel-

kiiid or division of property among the members of the clan;

laws relaiii.p,- t*^ boundaries; siunptuary laws reg;ulatiiipr the

dress of the various castes into which society was <U\ ided;

laws relating to the [ilauting of trees, the trespass of cattle,

and billeting of troops. These laws were either written iu

detJiil, or consisted of certain acknowledged ancient maxims of

which the Brehon made the application in each [/articular case,

answeriug to what we call "Judge-made law." Of such

ancient tracts as composed tlie Celtic code, an immense number
have fortunately survived, even to this late day, and we may
shortly exiicct a complete dip,"est of all that are now known to

exist, in a ]>riiited and hnperishable fonn, from the hands of

native scholars, every way competent to the task.

The conmierce of the countrj% in tiie eleventh and twelfth

centuries, was Inrg-ely in the hands of the Christian Hiberno-

Dancs, of the eastern and southern coast. By them the slave

tra*!*^ with Bristrd was mostly maintnincd, and the Irish oak,

witli which ^Villi:^m Rufus roofed Westminster Abbey, was
probably rafted by them in the Thames. The English and

Welsh coasts, at least, were familiar to their pilots, and they

sombiued, as was usual iu that a<,^e, the military with the

mercantile charact(T. In 1142, and again in 11G5, a tnxip of

Dublin Danes fought under Norman banners against the brave

Britons of (Jambria, and in the camps of their allies, snnc: the

praises of the fertile island of the west. The hundred fairs of

&in--*after their conversion and submission to native authority
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—afforded them convenient markets for disposing of the com-
modities they imported from abroad.

The Gaelic mind, long distracted by the din of war from the

pnrifying and satisfying influences of a Christian life, naturally

fell l)a('k ufM)n the abandoned, half-forgotten superstitions of

the Pagan period. Preceding every fresh calamity, we hear of

signs and wonders, of migratory lakes disappearing m a night,

of birds and wolves speaking with human voices, of showers of

. blood fallnig in the fields, of a whale with golden teeth stranded

at Carlingford, of cloud ships, with their crews, seen plahJy sail-

ing in the sky. One of the marvels of this class is thus

gi'avely entered in our Annals, under the year 1U54—"A
steeple of lire was st^n in the air over Rossdala, on the Sun-
day of the festival of St. George, for the space of live hours

;

imiumerable black birds passed into and out of it, and one

large bird in the middle of them; and the little birds went
under his winga when they went into the steeple. They came
out and raised up a greyhoimd that was in tibe middle of the

town aloft in the air, and let it drop down again, so that it

died immediately; and they took up three doaks and two
shirts, and let them drop down in the same manner. The
wood on which these birds perched fell under them ; and the

oak tree on which they perched shook with its roots in the
earth." In masxy other saperstitions of the same age we see

the latent moral sentiment, as well as the over-ezdted imagina-

tion of the people. Such is the story of the stolen jewels of

Clonmacnoise, providentially recovered in the year 1180. The
thief in vain endeavoured to escape out of the country, from
Cork, Lismore, and Waterford, but no ship into which ho
enteied found a wind to sail, while all tbe other ships did.*^

And the consdenoe stricken thief dedared, in his dying con-
lesdon, that he used to see Saint Eieran stopping with his

crozier, every ship into whidi he entered." It was also an
amiable popular illusion that abundant harvests followed the
making of peace, the enacting of salutary laws, and tbo ac-
cession of a fijng who loved justice; and careful entry is made
In our diromdes of every evidence of this diaracter.

The literature of the masses of the people was pretty equally

composed of Hbe legends of the Saints and the older Cwianic
legend, so mudi misunderstood and distorted by modem criti-

don. The legends of the fonnar dass wete chiefly wonders
wrought*by the favourite Sdnts of the district or the Island,

embdlished with many quaint fandes and tagged out with
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remnants of old Pagan superstition. St. Columbkill and St.

Kienin were, most comiiiunly, the heroes of those tales, which,

perhaps, were never intended by their authors to be soriously

beUeved. Such was the story of the p;'reat founder of lona
having transformed the lady and her maid, who insulted him
on his way to Drom-Keth, into two herons, wlio are doomed
U) liover at)Out the neighbouring ford till the day duom ; and
such that other story of "the three first monks" who loincd

St. Kieran in the desert, being a fox, a badger, and a bear,

all endowed with speech, and all acting a part in the legend

true to their own inst'mcts. Of higher poetic merit is the

legend of the voya^^e of St. Brendan over the great sea, and
how the birds which snnor ves}>er8 lor him in the gi'oves of the

Pioiiii.-eil Land were iulialdied by human souls, as yet in a
state of pn>l)ation waitiri;^* f or their rele:ise!

lii the UiiJiianic legem! ^ve have the common stock of

Oriental ideas—tlie rnetamoi'phosis of guilty wives and haughty
coiicubiiics into dogs and birds; the speakin*^'* ])r;ists and lishes;

the enchanted »5wans, originally daughters uf Lir; the boar of

Ben Buiben, by which the champion, I'iarniKl, was slain; the

Phoenix in the Mork of Inniskea. of wliirli tliere never was but
one, yet that one perpetually reproduced itself; the spirits of

the wo(xl, and the spirits inhabiting spruigs and streams; the
fairy horse ; the sacred trees ; the starry inlhiences. Monstrous
and gigantic human shapes, liketlie Jinns of the Arabian tales,

occasionally enter mto the plot, and play a midnight part, malig-

nant to the hopes of good men. At their appn^ach the earth is

troubled, the mnnn is overcast, gusts of storm are sh.aken out
from the folds of their garments, the watch dogs and the war
dogs cower down, ia camp and lath, and wliiae piteonaly, as if

in pain.

The variety of grace, and peculiarities of organization, with
which, if not the original, certainly the Christianized Irish

imaginaticm, endowed and equipped the personages of the fairy

world, were of almost Grecian delicacy. There is no personage
who rises to the sublime height of Zeus, or the incomparable

onioQ of beauty and ^visd0ln in Pallas Athene : what forms Bel,

or Crom, or Bride, the qvMi of C^tic song, may have worn to

the pre-Christian ages we know not, nor can know ; but the

Jniiior creations of Grecian fancy, with which they peopled their

groves and Hjnntains, are true kindred of the brain, to the inno-

ccrit, intelligent, and generally gentle inhabitants of the Caedio

Fairyland, The /SkUte^ a tender, tatelary spirit, attached her-
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eelf to lienxjs, acAjoiiij'iiuleJ tliem in battle, shrouded them with

iiivisibiiuy, diessed tlieir wounds with more than mortid skill,

and watched over them with more than mortal Ijve ; the

BansJiee^ a sad, Cassandra-like spirit, shrieked bci \\ eii d warning

in advaiico of death, but with a i)i*ejiidice eminently Milesian,

watched only over those of pure bliMxl, whether tlieir b.atnnes

abode iii hovel or hall. The more nunlern and grotescine ].>er-

sonapres of the Fairy world are suflideatly known to render

description unnecessary.

Two habitual Bources of social enjoyment and ocriipatiou

witli the Irish of those days were music and chess. The harp

was the favourite instrument, but the horu or trumpet, and the

pil)roch or bag'pij>e, were also in common use. Not only pro-

fessional {xjrformers. but men and women of all ranks, from the

hTmiblest to the hi;^'hest, jM'ided themselves on some knowledge
of instrumental music. It seems to have formed part of the

education of every order, and to have been cherished alikn in

the palace, the shieling, and the cloister. " It is a i>oor church

^ that has no music," is a Gaelic proverb, as old, perhaps, as the
* establishment of Christianity in the land ; and no house was
considered famiahed without at least one harp. Students from
otlier countries, as we learn from Giraldm^ caam to Inelaiid

for their musical oducatLon In tbe twelfth century, just as our
artasts now visit Gmnaay and Italy with the Bams object in

view.

The frequent mention of the game of chess, in ages long
before those at which we have airived, shows how usual was
that most intellectual amusement The diess board was called

in IrishjSMcA«i(£, and is described in the Glossary of GonoaCi of

Oashei, composed towards the do^ of the ninth century, as
quadrangular, having straight spots of black and white. Some
of them were inlaid with gold and silver, and adorned with
gems. Mention is made in a tale of the twdfth century of a
man-bag of woven brass wire.** No entire set of the andeot

men is now known to exist, though frequent mention is made of
the brigade or family of diessmen,*' in many old manuscripts.

Kngs of bone, seated in sculptured chairs, about two inches In

height, have been found, and specimens of Iton engraved in

leoent antiquarian pul^cations.

It only remains to notioe, very briefly, the means of loco*

motion which bound and brought together this singular state

of society. Fi^ gieat roads, radiating from Tara, as a ceniiei

^ are mentioned m our earlieBtxeoQid; the road Z)ttiK(ileadiiiig to
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OBSory, and ao on into Munstor ; the xoad AuaUj estending

western Aiougli Mnllingar towards fhe Shannon; tbe road

OulSn^ eitending towards DaUin and Jtoty ; the exact route of

the northern road, MidMuachra^ is nndetennined ; SUghe Mm*^
the great western road, followed the conrseof the e8(»r, or hSSl^

range, from Tara to Oalway. Many cross-roads are also known
as incatmnonnse from the sb[thoentiiry downwards. Of these,

the Four Masters meolion, at vaiioas dates, notless than forty,

under their difierent local names, provioos to the Norman in-

Tanon. These roads were kept in repdr, according to laws
enacted for that purpose, and were traversed by the chiefs and
eccle8iaj?tic5 in carhads^ or chariots ; a main road was called a
sUghe (slmgh)^ because it was made for the free passage of two
chariot^j— L e. the chariot of a K'mg and the chariot of a

Bishop." Persons of that raiilv w i re ilriven by Jiii ara^ or

charioteer, and, no doubt, made a very iniposiDg figure. The
roads were le^rally to be repaired at three seasons, namely, for

the acC'/iniviudaUuii of those going to the national games, at

fair-time, and in time of war. Weeds and brushwood were to

be removed, and water to be drained off ; items of road-work
\y]]\i-h do not give us a very high idea of the comfort or finish

of those ancient highways.
Such, faintly seen from afar, and rimirhly sketched, was

doiii^tic liie and society am' tni; our ancestors, pnn'ious to the

Angfo-Norman invatiiou, in the reign oi King iiodeiick O'Gonor*

CnAPTER VI.

SXXBSraKBStATIOHS OF TEE IRISH FBEVIOUS TO THE AKQLO*
KOBHAN INVA8I0K>

The r^aticma of tbe Irish with other nations, notwithstandmg
the injnrioiis effects of then: War of Succession on national

tnky end rotation) present several pomts of interest After

Hie deleat of Magotis Barefoot, we may drop the Baltic ooon-
tlies a(ab of the map of the relations of Ireland. Commencing,
tfiwefaws St Ite oorth of tlie neighbouring island—^which, in its

miuetfy theff flomBtimes called Inimore—the most mtunate and
friendly intercourse was always upheld with the kingdom of

.

imAmdi Jkmid together 1^ eany eooMsstkad and bai^
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ties, confrontbg together for «o many geDmtloiis a common
enemy, those two coantnes wm destined never to know aa
internalioDal quarrel. About the middle of the ninth century

(A.D. 843), when the Sooto-IriBh in Caledonia had completely

subdued the Picts and other ancient tribes, the first natioiial

dynasty was founded by Kenneth McAlpiiie. The cooatitiitioQ

given by this Prince to the whole country seems to have been
a close copy of the Irish—^it embraced the laws of Tanistiy and
succession, and the whole Brehon code, as administered In the
parent stMte. The line of Kenneth may be said to dose with
Donald Kane, l)rother of Malcolm III., who died in 1094, and
not only Lis dynasty but his system ended with that century.

Edgar, Alexander 1., and David I., all sons of Malcolm III-,

were educated in Kn;;'land among" the victorious Normans, and
in the first tliird of the twelfth century, devoted themselves

with the inauspicious aid of Nonuaii allies, to the introduction

of Saxon settlei-s and the feudal system, first into the lowlands,

and subsequently into Moray-shire. This innovation on their

ancient system, and confiscation of their lands, was stoutly

ruijisted by tli(^ Scottisli (xael. lu Somerled, lord of the Isles,

and ancestor of the MacdonnKls, they found a ]xjwerfnl leader,

and Somerled found Irish allies always ready to as^i.bt him, iu

a cause whh h aijptaled to all their national prejudices. In the

year 1134, he led a strong force of Irish and Islesmen to the

assistance of the Gaelic insurgents, but was deieated and slain,

near Ivenfrcw, by the royal troops, under the command of tho

Steward of Scotland. During the reigns of William the Lion,

Alexaiuier II., aY»d Alexander III., the war of systems raged
with all its fierceness, and in nearly all the great encounters

Irish auxiliaries, as was to be expected, were found on the side

of the Gaelic race and Gaelic ri^^hts. Nor did this contest ever

wholly cease in Scotland, until the last hopes of the Stuart line

w^re extinguished on the inUxX field of Cnlloden, where Irish

captains formed the l)attle, and Irish blood howcd fret^ly, inter-

mingled \yit\i the kimlred bhxKl of Ilig-hlanders ami Islesmen.

The adoption of Norman usages, laws, and tactics, by the
Scottish dynasties of the twelfth and succ( cdiiig centuries, did

not ])ermanently affect the national relations of Ireland and
Scotland. It was otiierwise with regard to England. We
have every reason to believe—^we have the indirect testimony of

every writer from Bede to Malmsbury—^that the intercuarso

between the Irish and Saxons, after the first hostihty engendert^d

by the cruel treatment of the ikitoos had worn away, becamo
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of the most frientUy rhnnicter. The " Irish " who foiiglit at

Brnnanburgli against SaxoQ freeiom were evidently the natural

allirs of the Northiiien, the Dano-Irisli oF Dublin, and the

southern seaports. The rDminerce of iuteUigenco between the

islands wns ]ou<r; maltit:iiiit"(i ; the royalty of Saxon Eng'hiud

had more than once, m times of domestic revolution, found a
safe and desired retreat in the western island. The fair El<^iva

and the gallant Harold had crossed the western waves in tlieir

hour of need. The ftime of Krhvnrd the Confessor twk such
deep hold on tlio Irisii mind that, three centuries after his death,

his banner was unfurled and the royal Icoj^ards laid aside to

facilitate the march of an English £ang, through the fastnesses

of Leinster. The Irish, therefore, were not likely to look upoa
the establishment of a Norman dynasty, in lien of the old SwMi
line, as a matter of indifference. They felt that the Norman
was but a Dane disgcuaed in armour. It was true he carried

the croes upon his banner, and claimed the benediction of the
auccessor of St. Peter; tnie a!s(; he spoke the speech of France^

and claimed a French paternity ; but the lust for dominion, the

iron self-will, the wily devices of strategy, bespoke the Norman
of the twelfth, the lineal descendant of the Dane of the tenth

century. When, therefore, tiding"s reached Ireland of the

battle of Uastings and the death of Hardd, both the apprehen-

siona and the sympathies of the country were deeply excited,

InteUigence of the coronation of William the Conqueror qniddy
followeid, and emphatically annoanced to the Irish the presence

€^ new neighbours, new dangers, and new daties*

The spirit with which our ancestors acted towards the de-

feated Saxons, whatever we may ihhak of its wisdom, was, at

least, respectable for decision and boldness. Oodwin, Edmund^
and Magnus, sons of Harold, had little difficolty in raising in.

Ireland a numerous force to co-operate with the Earls Edwia
and Moroar, who stiU upheld the Saxon banner. With tills

force, wafted over in sixty-six vessels, they entered the Avon,
and besieged Bristol, then the second commercial city of the

kingdom. But Bristol held out, and the Saxon Earls had fallen

back into Northumberland, so the sons of Harold ran down the
coast, and tried their luck in Somerscftohiie with a bett^ proa*

pect. Devonshire and Dorsetshire favoured their cause ; the

old Britons of Cornwall swelled their ranks, and the rising

spread like flame over the west. Eadnoth, a renegade Saxon,

fonnerly Ilanjld's Master of Horse, despatched by William

agamst Harold's sous, was defeated and slain. Doubling the
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Iiaiid*B Ibd, tbe victorioii8foiceeiitn»dtfaeTam

South Devon. The united garrisona of London, WindmleCy
and Salisbmy, were sent ^gtdnet them, under the cmnmund of

'^OB martial Bishop of Gontances ; while a eeoond force advanoed
along the Tamar, under Brian, heir of the Earl of Brittanj, who
roat^ tiiem with a loea of 2,000 men, English, WeliEii, aod
Irish. The sons of Harold retreated to their vesseb with all

their booty, and returned again into Ireland, where they yaniah
from history. Such, in the vale of Tamar, was the first colfiakMi

of the Irish and Normans, and as the race of Rolla never forgot

an enemy, nor forew^t a revenge, we may well belbve tw,
«ven thus early, the invasion of Ireland was decided upon.
Meredith Hanmer relates in his Chronicle that William Bufos,
standing on a high rock, and looking towards Ireland said :

^' I

will bring hither my ships, and pass over and conquer that

land and on these words of the son of the Conqueror being
repeated to Murkertach O'Brien, ho repHed: *'H&th tlie King
ill his great threatening said 1/ it please God f and ^vhen

answered "No;" " Then," said the liisli monarch, 1 iear Llul

not, since lie inu n lii his trust in man and not in God."
Irehmd, however, was destined to be reached through

Wales, and along that mountain coast we early find Norniau
castles ajid Norman ships. It was the 8f)ecial :ii .LiUuii of

William Ihifus to add tl.o |-rinci|iality to the conqui'^LS of his

father, and the active synqiatliy of the Welsh with the Saxons
on their inland border gave him pretexts enough. A bitter

feud I ctvveeii North and South Wales liastened an invasion, in

which Kol;ert Fitz-Aymon and liis companions jtlaycd, by anti-

cipation, the parts of Strongbow and Fitz-Stepheu, m tiiuiuva-

sion of Ireland.

The struggle, commenced nnik r them, was protracted

througli the reign of Kufus, who led an armj^ in i)erson (A.D.

1095) against the A\^elsh, bnt with little gain and less glory.

As an after thought he adopted the device of his father, (fol-

lowed, ttK», in Ireland bv Henry IT.,) of partitioning' the country
among tlie most enterprising nobh^s, gravely accepiing their

homage in advance of posseosion, and authorizing them to

maintahi troo[)S at their own charges, for makin,-- gfxnl his

grant of what never Itelon^ed to him. Robert Fitz-A\ n i in did

Lomape f-^r (ilaniurgan, Bernard Newraarch for Breekn<.>c!k,

Koger de Mont^^omery for Cardigan, and Gilbert de Clare for

Pembroke: the ]i(\^t portions of North Wales were }»aititioned

between tJio Mortimci'8» LatimerSt De Lacjs, Fitz-Aland, and
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MoB^gimieryB. Bhys, Priooe of CambriQ, with many of hia

cobles, fell in battle defending bravely liis native hills; bu(
C^ifllth, 8on of Ehys, escaped into Ireland, from which he re-

tailed Bome twenty years later, and recorered by anus and
poBcy a large share of his ancestral dominiona* In the rei;ju

«| fienxy I. (A.D. 1110), a host of Fleminge, driven from their

own country by an inundation of tlie sea, were planted upon
the Welsh marches, from which tliey soon swarmed into all

the Cambrian glens and glades. The industry and economy of
this new people, in peaoefol timee, seemed almost inconsistent

with their stubborn braTeiy in battle; bnt tl ey demonstrated

to the Welsh, and afterwBrds to the Irish, that they oonld

handle the halbert as well as throw tiie shuttle; that men oi

trade may on occasion prove themsdves capable men of war.
The Norman Kings of England were not insensible to the

lact that the Cymric element in Wales, the Saxon element in

England, and the Oaelic element in Scotland, were ail more
agreeable to the Irish than the race of RoUo and WiUiaiu.

Th^ were not igncrant that Ireland was a refnge for thtsir

victims and arecmiting ground for their enemies. They knew,
forthermoie, that most ^ the strong points on the Irish coast,

Ipom the Shannon to the liffey, were possessed by Ohristian

Northmen kmdred to themselves. Th^ knew that the land

Iras divided witiiin itself, weakened by a long war of suooes-

rion; groaning under the ambition of five competitors for the
•overeignty ; and stdEering in reputation abroad under the in-

vectives of Saint Bernard, and the displeasure of Bome. More
tempting materials for intrigue, or fairer oppcfttxxM&s of

aggr&sMSzement, nowhere presented themselves, and it was
lesswantctf will than of feisme from other and nearer contests,

whidi deferred tiiis new invasioQ foe a century after the battle

of Hastings.

While that century was paonng over their heads, an occa*

sional intercourse, not without its pleasing incidents, was
maintained between the races. In the first year of the twelfth,

Anuilph de Montgomery, Earl of Chester, obtamed a duu-iit( r

of Murkertach O'Brien in marriage; the proxy on tlie ocaision

hihv^ Gerald, son of the Constable of Windsor, and iiucestor of

the Gcraldines. Murkert^ich, according- to ^lalmsbury, liiaiii-

tained a close correspondence with Ileniy 1., for whose advico

he professed great deference. lie was accused of aiding the

tebellion of the Montgoinerys ag-ainst th.at Prince; and if at

<Hie time he did S0| seeuiS to lutve ubaudoued their aliiauco,
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when threatened with reprisals on the Irish engaged in peace-
ful commerce with England. The argument used on this

occasion seems to be embodied in the question of Malmsbury
—and has since become familiar—" What would Ireland do,**

says the old historian, if the merchandize of England were
not carried to her shores?"

The estimation in which the Irl-li Princes were liekl in the

ojutury preceding the invasion, at the Norman Court, may be
seen in the stylo of Laniianc nnd Ansehn, when addressing—
the former Kiii;^^ Thork>«;'h, and the latter King Murkertach
O'Brien. The lir^it ^^^enerutiou of the conquerors had passed
away 1 < fore the second of these epistles Avas written. In the
first, the a^ltlress runs—"Laaiiancus, a sinner, and the un-
worthy liishop of the Holy Church of Dover, to the illustrious

Terdelvacus, King of Irehmd, blessing," &c., &c.; and the
epistle of Anselm is iiddres.^d—''To Muriardachus, by the
grace of God, glorious King of Ireland, Anselm, servant of the

Chnrch of Canterbury, greeting health and salvation," &c.,

<S^. This was tiie tone of the highest ecclesiastics in England
towards the ruler of Ireland, in the reigns of William I. and
Ilemy I., and equally obsequious were the repUes of the Irish

Prhices.

After tlie death of Ilenry T., nineteen years of civil war and
anarchy tViverted the Anglo-Normans from all other objcH-t'^.

In tlir ye;ir 11.Vl, liowever, ITenry of Anjon succeeded to tho

throne, on which he was destuied to act so important a part.

He was born in Anjou in the year 1 133, and married at eighteen

the divorced wife of tlio Kiniz* of France. Unitinpr her vast
dominions to his own patrimony, he became the lord of a
larger jiart of France than was possessed by the titular

king. In his twenty-first year he began to reipi in England,
and in his thirty-tittli lie rweived the fugitive Dermid of

Leinster, in some camp or castle of Aquitaine, and took that

outlaw, by his own act, under his protection. The centenary- of

the victory <_>f Hastings hi\d just gone by, and it neetled only
this additional ag-ent to induce him to jmt hito execution a plan
which he must have formed in tlie first months of his reign,

since tlie Bull he had procm-ed from Pope Adrian, bears the date
of that year—1154. The return from exile, and martyrdom of
Beckett, disarrang"ed and delayed the {irojects of the English
King; nor was he able to lead an expedition into Ii-eland until

four years after his roce{)tion of the L^uister fugitive m France.

Throughout the rest of Christeudoxo—if we except fiome^
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Ibe name of Ireland was comparatively little known. The com-
meroe of Dublin^ Limerick, and Galway, especiallj in the article

of wine^ which was already largely imported, may have made
those ports and their merchants somewhat known on the ooastB

of Franco and Spdn. But we have no statistics of Irish com-
mcrce at that early period. Along the Rhine and even npon
the Danube, the Irish missionary and the Irish schoolmaster

^*ero still sometimes found. The chronicle of Katisbon reoords

vnth gratitude tiie munificence of Conor 0*Brien, King of

Munster, whom it considers the founder of the Abbey of St.

Peter iu that dty. The records of the same Abbey credit its

liberal founder with having sent large presents to the E^)pe^or

Lothaire, in aid of the second crosade for the recovery of the

Holy Land. Some Irish adventurers joined in the general

European hosting to the {dains of Palestine, but though
neither numerous nor distinguished enough to occupy tibe

page of histoiy, their g&a and cooluru did not escape the

studious ^'e of hun who sang Jerusalem Delivered and Be*
gained.



m

BOOK IV.

THE NOBMANS IN IRELAND.

dlAPTER I.

DEBBOD K^ICnSSOGH^S HEGOTUTIONS JOStD StTOCESS—THB
7IB8T EZPEDITIOK OF THE NOB1CA178 INTO IBELAND,

Tttt! result of Dormid AfrMurro^-li's interview with Henry
in Aquitaioe, was a royal letter, addressed to all his subjects,

authorizing" such of tlieni as would, to enlist in the service of
the Irish Prince. Armed alone with this, the expelled adiil*

terer, chafing for restoration and revenge, retraced his course
to England. He was at this tune some years beyond thiw
score, but the snows of age had no effect in cooling hisimpetii*

ons blood; his statiu^e is described as almost gigantic; his
voice loud and harsh; his featores stem and terrible. His
cruel and criminal character we already know. Yet it is but
just here to recall that much of the horror and odium which
has accumulated on his memory is posthumous and retrospec-

tive. Some of his cotemfwraries were no better in then- j)rivate

lives than he was ; but then they had no part in bringing in
the Normans* Talents both for peace and war he certtdniy

had, and there was still a feeling of attachment, or at least of
regiist, cherished towards him among the people of his patri*

mony.
Dennid prooeodcd at once to seek the help he so sorely

needed, upon the marches of Chester, in the city of Bristol,

and at the court of the Frinoe of Nonh Wales. At Bristol h0
caused King Henry's letter to be publicly read, and each read-
ing was aocompanied by ample promises of land and recom-
pense to those disposed to join in the expedition'—*bat aU in
aim From Bristol he proceeded to make theusoal pilgiimage
to the shrine of St. David, the Apostle of Wales, and then he
visited the Court of Griffith ap Rhys, Prince of North Wales,
whose family ties formed a true Welsh triad among the Nor- .

mans, the Irish, and the Welsh. He was the nephew of the
celebrated Nest or Nosta^ the Helen of tiie Welsh, whose blood
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flowed ill the veins of almost iiU iLie lirst Norman adrentnrers?

iu Ireland, aud wliose story is t'>o intimately interwoven with

the origin r»f many o£ the bighe&t msoea of the I^onnau-Irisii to

be left untold.

She was, in her day, the loveliest woman of Cambria, and
perhaps of Britain, but the fabled mantle of Treg-au, which,
according to her own mj'thology, wiil fit none but the chaste,

had DOt rested on the white shoulders of Nesta, the daughter
of Bhys ap Tudor. Her gnrlish beauty had attracted the notioe

of Henry I., to whom she bore Robert Fitz-Roy and Ebiury
Pitz-Henry, the former the famous Earl of Gloucester, and the
latter the father of two of Strongbow's meet notedoompamons.
Afterwards, by consent of her royal paramour, she married

Gerald, constable of Pembroke, by whom she had Maurice
Fitzgerald, the ccaomon ancestor of the Kildare and Desmond
Geraldioes. AV^hile ]\y\n^ witli Gerald at Pembroke, Owen, son
ol Cadogan, Prince of Powis, hearing of her mar\*elIous beanly
at a banquet given by his father nt the Castle of Abeiteivi, came
by night to Pembroke, snrprised the Castle, and oarried off Kesta
imd her cbildren into Powis. Gerald, however, had escaped,

and by the aid of his father-in-law, Rhys, recovered his wife
and rebniit his castle (A.D. 1105). The lady sorvived thi»

husband, and married a second time, Stephen, ccmstable of

Cardigan, by whom she had Robert Fitzstephen, and pxohMy
otiier children. One of her daughters, Angharad, married David
de Barri, the father of Ouraldus and Robert de Barri ; another,

named after herself, married Bernard of Newmarch, and became
tiie father of the Fitz^Bemard, who accompanied Heniy IL
In the second and third generatioits this fruitful Cambrian vine,

mfted on the Norman stock, had branched out mto the great
families of the Carews, Gerards, Mtzwilliams, and Fitzroys, of

England and Wales, and the Geraldines, Graces, Fitz-Henries,

and Fitz-Manrices, of Ireland. These names will show how
entirely the exi)editions of 1169 and 1170 were joint-stock un-
derUilcinps with most of the adventurers ; Cambria, not Eng-
land, sent tliom f( )rt]i ; it was a family compact ; they were
brothers in blood as well as in anns, those comely and
unscrupnlous sons, nephews, and grand-sons of Ncsta!

When the Leinster Kin<^ reached the re8idenceol" (irillith ap
Rhys, near St. Davni s, lie fuimd that for some |i( rsonal or

political aiuse he held iu prison his near kinsnian, lujUat, son

of Stephen, who had the reputation of being a brave and capable

kmghL liermid obtained the release of Robert, on concUtiuu of
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ernhnrVmrs in tiio Irish enterprise, aod he found in him an
active recruiting a^^t^nt, alike aniontr Welsh, Flemings, and
Normans. Throngh him Maurice Fitzgerald, the de Barris, «ind

Fitz-ITenrys, and their dependents, were soon euliisted m the
adventure. The son of (jriihth ap Khys, who may l)e men-
tioned along with these knights, his kinsmen, and wliom the

Irish annalists consider the most important {)ers(jn of the first

expedition—^their pillar of battle—also resolved to accoooipaiiy

them, with such forces as he could enlist.

But a stiU more important ally waited to treat with Dermid,
on his return to Bristol. This was Richard de Clare, called

variously from his castles or his county. Earl of Strigul and
Chepstow, or £arl of Pembroke. From the strength of his arms
he was nicknamed Strongbow, and in our Annals he is usually

called Earl Richard, by which title we prefer hereafter to dis-

tinguish him. Uis father, Gill^eit de Clare, was descended from
Richard of Normandy, and stood no farther removed in degree
from that DuiLe than the reigning Prince. For nearly forty

years under Hemy I. and dnring the stormy reign of King Ste-
phen, he had been Governor of Pembroke, and like all the great

Barons played hisgame chiefly to hisown advantage. Ilia castle

at Chepstow was one of the strongest in the west, and the power
he bequeathed to his able and ambitious son excited the ap-

prehensions of the astute and suspidons Henry II. Fourteen

years of this King's reign had passed away, and £arl Ridiard
had received no great employments, no new grants of land, no
personal favours from his Sovereign. He was now a widower,
past middle age, condenraed to a life of inaction such as no
true Norman could long endure. Arrived at Bristol, he read

the letter of Hemy, and heard from Dermid the story of his

expulsion and the grounds on which he vested his hopes of

restoration. A consultation ensued, at which it is probable the

sons of Nesta assisted, as it was there agreed that the town of

Wexford, with two cantreds of land adjoining it, should be
given to them. The pay of the archers and men-at-arms, and
the duration of their service, were also determined. Large
grants of land were guaranteed to all adventurers of knightly

rank, and Earl Richi^ was to many the King's daughter and
succeed him in the sovereignty of Lemster.

Having by such lavish promises enlisted this powerful Ead
and those adventurous knights, Dermid resolved to pass ov^
in person with such followers as were already equipped, in order

to rally the remnant of his adherents. The' Irish Annals enter
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this Tetum under Hie year 1167| witbin twelvemonths or there-

abouts from the time of his banishment; by their account he
camebackf aooompaided by a fleet of strangerswhom they called

Flemings, and who were probably hired soldiers of that race,

then easily to be met with in Wales. The Welsh Frinoe

alr^idy mentioned seems to have aocompanied him personally,

as he fell by his side in a skirmish the following year. What-
ever this force may have amounted to, they landed at Glascarrig

point, and wintered—^probably spent the Christmas—at Ferns.

The more generally received account of Dennid's landing alone,

aiul (lisgui^^ed, and secretly preparing his plans, under shelter

of the Austhi Friary at Ferns, must be rejected, if we are still

to fullow those trite but tiiistworthy guides, whom we liave so

many reasons to confide iu. The details differ in many very

important jiarticulars from those usually received, as we shall

endeavour to make clear iu a few words.

Not only do they bring Dermid over with a fleet of Flemings,

of whom the natives made ^•sniall account," but dating that

event before the expiration of the year 1167, at least sixteea

months must have elapsed between the return of the outlaw

and the arrival of the ISuruiuiiS. By allowing two years

instead of one for the duration of his banishmeat, the appareiit

difliculty as to time wuuld be obvuited, for his return and
Fitz,st4?}ihen'8 arrival would follow upon each other in the .Hpriyg

and wi.'iter of the same year. The difficulty, however, is more
aj ']'arent than reah A year sufficed for the journey to Aquitaine

and the \\'elsh negotiations. Another year seems to have been

devoted wiCu equal art and success to resuscitating a native

Leinster party favourable to his restoration. For it is evident

from our Anrmls that when Dermid showed liimself to the

people after hi?, return, it was dimply to claim his patrimony

—

Ily-Khiseliagh—and not to dispute the Kingdom of Leinster

with the actual ruler, Murrogh na Gael. By this pretended

moderatioTi and humility, he disarmed hostility and lulled

suspicion asleep. Roderick and O'Ruarc did indei^l muster a
host against him, and some of their cavalry and Kernes skir-

mished with the troops in his servire at Kclli^town, in Carlow,

when six were killed on one side a: id twenty-live on the other,

including the Welsh Prince already mentioned; afterwards

Dennid emerged from his fastnesses, and entering the camp of

O'Conor, gavtt him sevpn hostages for the ten ciuitreds of hia

patrimony; and to O'Kuarc he gave "one huudied oiuices of

gdd for his eineaci*"—^that iA« as damages for his criminal con*
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ver5*atioii with Devorgoil. During^ the remainder of the year

1168, Dennid was left to enjoy niimolested the moderate terri-

tory which he claimed, while King Roderick was engaged ia

enforcing his daims on the North and South, founding lector-

ships at Armagh, and partitioning Meath between his insepar-

able colleague, O'Kuarc, and h'miaelf. He celebrated, in the-

midst of an Immeiifie multitude, the ancient national games at

Tailtin, be held an asaembly at Tara, and distributed magnificent

gifts to his suffragans. Roderick midit hare spent the festiTai

of Christmas, 1166, or of Easter, lic.o, in the full assuraao^

that his power was firmly established, and that a long suooes-

sion of peaceful days w«re about to dawn upon Erin. Bat hfr

was destined to be soon and sadly undeceived.

In the month of May, a little fleet of Welsh vessels, filled

with armed men, approached the Irish shore, and Robert
Fitzstephen ran into a creek of the bay of Bannow, called by
the adventurm, from the names of two erf their ships, Bag-
and-Bun. Fitzstephen had with him thirty knights, sixty

esquires, and three hundred footmen. The next day he was-

joined by Maurice de Prendergast, a Welsh gentleman, with
ten knights and sixty archers. After landmg they reconnoi-

tred cautious]^^ but saw neither ally nor enemy—the immediate
coast seemed entirely deserted. Their messenger despatched

to Dermid, then probably at Ferns, in the northern extremity

of the county, must have been abeent several anxious days,

when, much to theur relief, he returned with Donald, the son of

Dermid, at the head of 500 b^M^semen. Uniting their troops,

Donald and Fitzstephen set out for Wexford, about a day's

march distant, and the principal town in that angle of the

island which points towards Wales. The tradition of the

lieighbourhood says they were assailed upon the way by a
party of the native population, who were defeated and dis-

persed. Within ten days or a fortniprht of their landing, they

were drawn up Avithin si^^ht of the walls of Wexford, whero
tliey were joined l»y Dermid, who obviously did not eonio

luiattended to sncli a meeting". What additional force he uiuy

ha\ e brought up is nowhere indicated ; that he was not uitbout

followers or mercenaries, we knuw from the mention of the

Flemings in his ser\ ice, and the action of Kellistown in the

previuiis year. The force that had marched from I^annow
consisted, as we have seen, of 500 Irish horse under his son

Donald, surnamed Kavanagh ; 30 knights, GO esquires, and 800
meii*at>arms under Fit;^tepheus 10 kuights aud 60 archera
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under Prendei gast ; in all, nobles or servitors, not exceeding

1,000 men. The town, a place of considerable stren^erth, could

muster 2,000 men capable of bearincr arms, nor is it discredi-

table to its D.iiio-Irisli artizans aud seaiiKm that they could

ooast no captain equal to Fitzstephen or Donald Kavaiiagh.

What a town multitudf^ could do they did. Tliey burned down
an exposed sulturb, cl<jsed their gates, nnd manned their walls.

The first assault was repulsed with some loss on the part of

the assailants, and tho night past in expectation of rj similar

cojiflict on the morrow. lu the early mornhig thi towiisnion

could dis( era that the IToIv Sacritice of the Mass wa'? bf iirj:

ofTered i i tho rrnup of their besie,i^ors as a preparative for tli»

dan.^ers of the day. Within the walls, however, the clergy

exercised all their influence to spare the eflWion of blood, and
to bring about an accommodation. Two Bishops who were in

Vhe town especiaUy advised a surrender on honourable terms,

And their advice was taken. Four of the principal citizens were
deputed to Dermid, and Wexford was yielded on condition of

its rights and privilege^, liitherto existing, being respected.

The cantreds immediately adjoining the town on the north and
east were conferred on Fitzstephen according to the treaty

made at Bristol, and he at once commenced the erection of a
fortress on the rock of Carrig, at the narrowest pass on the
river Slaney. Strongbow*B unch^, Herve, waa endowed with
two other cantreds, to the sonth of the town, now known as the
baronies ef F.)i t]i and Bargey, where the descendants of the

Welsb ai.d 1 lemish settlers then planted are stiU to be found
in the industrious and sturdy population, known as Flemings^

Fm-longs, W^addings, Frendergasts, Barrys, and Walshea.
Side by side with them now dwell in peace tiie Kavanaghs^
Horphys, Conors, and Breens, whoee ancestora ao long and ao
fiercely disputed the intrusion of theae strangers amongst thenu

With some increase of force derived from the defenders of

Wexford, Dermid, at the head of SOOO men, induding all tbB
Normans, marched into the adjoimng territory of Ossory, to
diastise its chief, Donogh Fitzpatrick, one of his old enemies.

This campaign appears to have consumed the greater part of

tiie summer of the year, and ended with the submission of

Ossory, after a brave but unsldlfal resistance. The tidings of

what was done at Wexford and in Ossory had, however, roused

the apprehensi(m of the monarch Roderirjc, who app(mitcd a
day for a national muster of the Irish " at the Hill of Tanu
Thither repau^ed aco(»*dingly the monarch himself, the lords of
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Meath, OrM, Ulidia, Breffni, and the chiefs of the farth^ nordi.

Vfittk this host they proceeded to Dnblin, which they found aa

yet in no immediate danger of attack ; and whether on this

pretext or some other, the Ulster chiefs returned to their homea^
leaving Roderick to pursue, with the aid of Meath and Brefihi

only, the footsteps of McMurrogh* The latter had fallen back
upon Ferns, and nad, under the skilful du:ectioDS of Fitzstephen,

s&engtbeued the naturally difficult approaches to that ancient

capital, by digging artifidal pits, by felling trees, and other

devices of Notman strategy. The season, too, must have been
drawing nearly to a dose, and the same amiaMe desue to pre-

vent the shedding of Christian blood, which diaracterized all

the clergy of this age, again subserved the unworthy purposes

of the traitor and invader. Roderick, after a vain endeavour to

detach Fitzstephen from Dermid and to induce him to quit the

coiiiitiy, agiXH^d to a treaty with the Leinster Kin^, by which
the hitter ackuu\vledg-ed his supremacy as monarch, under the

ancient conditions, fur the lullihuent of which he snrrenderedto

him his son Conor as host^igo. By a secret and separate a^-ee-

ment Dermid bound himself to admit no more of the Normans
into his service—an engagement which he kept as he did all

others, whether of u public or a jnnvate nature. After tlie usual

exchange of stijiends and tributes, Roderick Returned to his

home iu the west ; and thus, with the treaty of Ferns, ended
the compaiatively uuin^portaut but siguiOcant caiupaigii of the

yeai* 11G9.

CIlAi'Ti:U II.

THB ABICB, ABHOUB Aim TACTICS OF THE K0BMAK8
AND IBI8H.

This wouUl seem to be the projier place tn point out the jiecu-

iiaiities in anus, equipment, and tactics, which gave the first

Normans those military advantages over the Irish and Dano-
Irish, which they had hitheito maintained over the Saxons,
Welsh and Scots. In instituting such a compiuisou, we do not
intend to confine it strictly to the age of Strongbow and Dennid ;

the description will extend to the entu-e period from the arrival

of Fitzstephen to the death of Richard, Earl of Ulster—from
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1169 to lo33—a jx:ih>il of five or six cfcnerations, which wo
propose to treat of in the prest^ut Un)k, Alter this Earl's

decease, the Normans and Irish approximated more closely in

all their customs, and no longer presented tliow marked (con-

trasts which existed in their earlier iiiten (jui>i' and conliicts

with each other. The arniom- of th<' first adventurers, lx)th for

man and liors(% excited the 'woin k r, the sarcasm;^, and the fears

oi the Irish. No such eqnlpnu rits had yet l>een seen in tliat

countr}', nor indeed in any other, where ttio Normans were still

etranr;-ers. As the Knig-hts advanced on horseback, in their

metal cnatiiipr, they l(K)ked more like iron cylinders tilled with
flesh and hlood, than like lithe and limber human combatants.

The man-at-arms, whether Knight or Squire, was almost m-
varial ly mounted ; his war-horse was usually led, while herfxie

li hackney, to spare the destriev. The body armour was a
hauberk of netted iron or steel, to which were joined a hood,

ftleev^, bre<»ches, hose and sabatons, or shoes, of the same
material. Under the hauberk was worn a quilted gambeson of

silk or cotton, reaching to the knees $ over armour, except when
actually engaged, all men of family wore costly coats of satin,

eivet, cloth of gold or cloth of silver, emblazoned with their

arms. The shields of the thirteenth century were of triangular

form, pointed at the bottom ; the helmet conical, with or with-
out bars ; the beaver, vizor and plate armoor, were inventionB of

a later wax. Earls, Dokee, and Princes, wore small crowns
upon their iiel mats ; lovers wore the favours of their mistressea;

and victors the crests of cham|Hons they had overthrown. The
ordinary weapons of these cavaliers were aword, lance, and
Imife; the demi-laonce, or lig|ht horsemen, were similarly

armed ; and a force of this diuBS, common in tiie Irish wan,
was composed of monnted cross-bow men, and called fn»n the
awift, light hMie$ tb^ rode, Hobiler-Archers, Besides many
improvements in anna and matmal eserdse, the Normans per-

fected the old Boman machines and engines used in sieges.

The scorpion was a huge cross-bow, the balista showered
stones to a great distance; the catapolta discharged flights

of darts and arrows. There were many other varieties of

stone-throwing machinery; *^the war-wolf** was long the

diief of projectile madunes, as the ram was of mannal forces.

The pdwer of a battering-ram of the largest ^ze, worked by a
thousand men, has been proven to be equal to a point-blank

shot from a thirty-six pounder. There were moveable towers

of all sizes and of many names s the sow ** was a variety
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which contiT]\ie(] in use m England and In^lniid till the middle
of the 8e\eme<.Mith centun'. The divisinns vi tlie cavidry "vvere:

first, the Constables conmiand, some twenty-live niun; next,

the Banneret was entitled to unfnri liis own culuura with coji*

sent of the Marshal, and nii.i::lit nnhu under his pennon cHje uv

more constabularies; the Kni^jht hd into the field all liis le-

tamers who held of him bv iVudal tenure, and {s< .nj( times tlie

retainers of his squints, wards, or valets, jtnd kinsmen. The
laws of ehn alrvwere fast shaj/niji^ themst'lx es int< • a rnde nmi-
plete and coherent in all its parts, when tiie^se iron -dad, inven-

tive and invuieible masterB of the urtof war £r»t entered on the
invasion of Ireland. c-

* The body of their followers in this enterj*rise, consisting of
Plemish, Welsh, and Cornish arrhers, may l»e best deseribed by
the arms they carried. The irresistil)le eross-bow was their main
reliance, its shot was so deadly that the Lateran Council, in

1139, strictly forbade its employment among* Christian enemies.

It combined with its stock, or bed, wIrmjI, and trigger, almost
all the force of the modern musket, and discharged square
pieces of iron, leaden balls, or, m scarcity of ammunition,
liint stones. The common cross-bow would kill, point blank,

at forty or fifty yards distance, and the best improved at fully

one bundled yards. The manufacture of these wea|X)n8 most
have been profitable, since their cost was equal, in the relative

value of money, to that of the rifle, in owv times. In the reig^i

of Edward II. each cross-bow, purchased for the gan lson of
Sherborne Caatle, coat Ss. and 8d.; and every bundled of
-quarrels—the ammunition just mentioned—Is. and 6d. Iron,

steel, and wood, were the materiaJa used in the manufacture of
this weapon.

The long-bow had been introduced into England by the
Normans, who are said to liave been more indebte<i to that arm
than any other, for then* victory at Hastrngs. To encourage
the use of the long-bow many statutes wero passed, and so
late as the time of tlie Stnarts, royal commissions were issued

. for the promotion of tiiis national exercise. Under the eariy
statutes no archer was permitted to practise at any standing
mark at less than ^^eleven score yards distant;" no archer
«ndcr twen1y*four years of age was allowed to shoot twice
from the same stand-point; parents and masters were subject
to a fine of 68. and 8d* if they allowed tiieir youth, under the
age of seventeen, to be widiout a bow and two arrows for
cue month together;" the walled towns were reached to set
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fip tlieir butts, to keep them in repair, and to turn out for

target-practice on holidays, and at ()ther convenient times.

Aliens residing in England were iuibiddeu the use of this

weapon—a jealous precaution showing the great importance

attached to its ] possession. The usual length of the bow

—

which was made of yew, witch-hazel, ash, or elm—was about

six feet; and the arrow, al)out half that length. Arrows were
made of asli. feathered witli part of a goose's wing, and barl^ed

•with iron ui steel. In the reign of Edward III., a painted

bow cost Is. and 6d., a white bow, Is. ; a sheaf of steel-tipped

arrows (24 in iliu sheai), Is. and 2d., and a shcai oi uon accerata

(the bluni sort). Is. The range of the long-bow, at its highest

perfection, was, as we have seen, "eleven score yards," more
thau double that of the ordinary cross-])ow. The coninion sort

both these weapons carried about the ^iaiiie dLstatice—nearly

lUU yanl-^.

The natural genius of the Normans for war had lieen sharp-

ened and perfected by their campaigns in France and England,

but more especially hi the first and second Ciiisades. All that

was to be learned of military science in other countries—all

that Italian skill, Greek subtlety, or Saracen invention could

(each, they knew and combined into one system. Theu: feudal

discipline, m<moyer, in which the youth who eutered the service

of a veteran as page, rose in time to the rank of esquire and
bachelor-at-arms, and finally won his spurs on some well-con-

t( sted field, was eminently favourable to the trauiing and pro-

ficiency of military talents. Not less remarkable was the skill

they displayed iu seizuig on the strong and oonuoanding points

of conmmnication withui the country^ as we see at this day^

from the sites of their old Castles, many of which must have
been, before the mvention of gunpowder, all but impregnable.

The att of war, if art it could in their case be called, was in

a much less forward stage among the Irish in the twelfth and
thirteenth centuries than amongst the Normans. Of tiie

science of foitification they perlmps knew no more than they
had learned in their long* struggle with the Dahes and Nor-
wegians. To render roads impassable, to strengfhen their

ishmds by stockades, to hold the naturally difficult passes

wluch connect one province or one district with another—^these

seem to have been their chief ideas of the aid that valour may
derive from artificial appliances. The fortresses of which we
bear so frequently, during and after the Danish period, and
whu:h are erroneously called iXmesV^^t numerous
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than fonnidable to aach enemies as the Normans. Some of
these earth-aud-stone-works are older than the Milesian inva-

sion, and of Oydopeaa style aad strength. Those of the
Milesians are generally of larger size, contain much more earthy

and the internal chambers are of less massive masonry. They
aie jdmost invariably of drcniar form, and the largest remaining

spedmens are the Giant's Ring, near Belfast ; the fort at Netter*

ville, which measnres 300 paces in circumference round the top
of the embankment; the Black Rath, on the BoynOi which
measures 321 paces roimd the outer wall of ctrcnmvallatlon;

and the King's Rath, at Tara, upwards of 280 in length. The
height of the outer embankment in forts of tMs ^ze varied

from fifteen to twenty feet; this embankment was usually sur-

rounded by a fosse; within the embankment there was a plat-

form, depressed so as to leave a drcular parapet above its level.

Many of these military raths have been found to oontun sub-

tmaoean chambers and drcular winding passages, supposed
to be used as granaries and armories. . They are accounted
capable of contmning garrisons of from 200 to 500 men; but
many of the fortresses mentioned from age to age in our annals

were mere private residences, enclosing within their outer and
inner walls s|iace enoHgli {ov the immediate retainers and

domestics of the cliiof. Altli()UL;"h coats of mail are mentioned

in manuscripts long anterior, to the Noniiuu invasion, the Irish

soldiers seem seldom or never to have been completely clothed

in armour. Like the northern JJcj-serkers^ they prided themselves

in fifrhtinnr, if n()t naked, in their oranpre coloured shirts, (\\vd

with sal t 1 on. The helmet and the shield w ere the only defensive

aitiele.s of dress; nor do they seem to have had trappings for

their horses. Their favourite missile weapon was the dart or

javetine, and in earlier ages the slinc:. The spear or lance, the

Bword, and the sharp, sliort-liandled battle-axe, \vei*e their

favourite marmal weapons. Their power with the battle-axe

wan ])rodigious; Giraldiis ^ayt^ they somelinies lopped off a
hor^einau's leg at a single blow, his body falling over on the

other side. • Their bridle-bits and spms were of bronze, as

were generally their spear heads and short swords. Of sieg-e

implements, beyond the torch and the seal in.ij^-ladder, they seem
to have liad no knowled<re, a?id to have desiiL'd none. The
Dano- Irish ;done were accustomed in fortify and defend their

towns, on the general princi})les, which then composed the suiu

of what was known in Christendom of military ©oginoerinp-.

Quick to acquire iu ahnost eveiy department of the ait^ that
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nnlive Irish con tinned till the last obstinately insensible to iho

abs<:)lute nec<?ssity of learning; how modern fortilications avo

omstmcted, defended, and ca})tured; a national infatuation, of

M hich we Hud meiaacholy evideuoe iu eveiy recurring uatLve

ioaurrectioD.

The two divisions of the Irish infantry were the galhglamy
or heavOy armed foot soldier, called gall^ either as a mercenary,
or from having been equipped after the Norman method, and
the keme^ or Bght infantry. The horsemen w«re men of the
free tribes, who followed their chief on terms almost of equali<grv

and who, except his immediate retainers, equif^ped and foraged
for themaelves. The highest miit of this force was a Cath^ or
battalioQ of 3,000 men ; but the subdivision of command and
the laws which established and maintained discipline have yet
to be recovered and explained. The old Spanish *' right of

insurrectiiMi*' seems to have been recognized in every chief of a
free tribe, and no Hidalgo of old Spain, for real or fancied

alight, was ever more ready to turn his horse's hc.i 1 homeward
than were those refractory lords, with whom Roderick O'Oonoc
ind his saooessors, in the hosA of the national battle, had |a

contend or to co-operate.

CHAFTER III.

THE Filiii f CAMPAIGN OF EAKL BICHAKD—SIEGE OF DOBLUf—^DEATH OF iONO DEimiD M'MUHIIOGH.

The campaigns of 1168 and 1169 had ended prosperondy for

Oermid in the trealy of Ferns. By that treaty he had bound
huDself to bring no more Normans into the country, and to

iend those already in his senrice back to their bcnnes. Bat in

the course of the same autumn or winter, in wbicfa this agree-

ment was solemnly entered into, he welcomed the arrival at

Wexferd-^f Maurice Fitzgerald—son of the fair Nesta 1^ her

first lit4»band—and inunediately employed this fresh force, con*
ttitiug of 10 knights, 80 esquires, and 100 footmen, upon m
hosUng whidi bairied the open country about Dublin, and
induced the alarmed inhabitants to send hostages into his cunp,
harmg proffers of allegiance and amity. As yet he <M not

l8elm ioroe sufikient to attack the city, for, if be bad been, his
L
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long cherished vengeance a^nst its inhabitants would not

have liceu pt>stponed till anoth* r sea4sou.

In the meantime ho bad wiiiteii most iirjj;'eiit letters to Earl

Rioha.d to hasten his arrival, according* t> tlie tc-nns nccn^ed

upon at Bristol. That astute and ainMi inu> nobleman hud been
Hs patiently bidinor time as Uvi'inld hud been bis comin?r.

Kiio\vin<^ tlie jealoiLS sovereig"n under whom he served, he had
gone over to France to obtahi Henry's sanction t-* t}:e Irish

enterprise, but bad bcvn answered ])y the monarch, in oiaciJar

phrases, wbi<*li mig'lit meari any{ !:ing or nothinpf. I>.'teriiiined,

however, to interpret these dcmljti td words in bis own m tjso, he
despatelied his vnni^uard early in the sprinp" nr the yvnr 1170,

nnder the eonnnand of hir< nnclc TIerve and a company of 10
knights and 70 arcliers, mider Kaymond, son of Wilham, lord

of Carew, elder brother of Mamice Fitz«j;"erakK and in'andsoii of

Nesta. In the lx';j;'imiingof ^lay, Kaymond, nickna ned !e ^rv^^

or the Fat, ent^Ted Waterford liarbum', and landcvl ciuht milfS

below" the city, under the rock of Dundonwlf, <)n tiie east, or

Wexford side. Hero they rapidly threw up a (.-jimp to prot<.H.*t

themselves against nttark, and to hold the laudinji^ place for the

?onvenience of the futm-e expedition. A tumultuous body of

natives, amounting, according to the Norman account, to 3,000
men, were soon seen sw*anning across the Suir to attack the

foreigners. They %vere men of Idrone and Desies, under their

chiefs, O'Ryan and OThelan, and citizens of Waterford, v.ho
now rushed towards the httle fortress, entirely unprej»ared for

the long and deadly range of the Welsh and Flemish cross*

bows. Thrown into confusion by the unexpected dis; Iiarge, m
which every shot from behmd the ramparts of turf 1; nght
down its man, they wavered aiid broke 5 Kajmond and Herre
then sallied out upon the fugitives, who ifere fiun to escape, as
many as could, to the other side of the river, leaving 600 pris*

oners, incltiding 70 chief citizens of Waterford behind them«
Theae were all inhumanly massacred, according to Git'afdus^ihB

eulogist of all the Geraldines, by tlie order of Her\*e, contraiy
to the entreaties of Baymond. Their legs w*ere first violenti^

broken, and they were then hurled down the rocks into the
tide. Five hundred men oonld not well be so captured aiid put
to death by less than an equal number of bands, and we may,
therefore, safely set down that number as holding the canq^ ol
Piindonolf during the summv months of the year«

Earl Richard had not completed his an*aiigenients until tlio

Mnth of Aqgntt—flo that his nndie and Ueutenant had to baU
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the post ihty bud sui/.ed f'>r fully three months, awaiting his

arrivHl in tlie deepest iiuxiety At last, leaving his castle in

Feriil.roke, he marched with his force through North Wales,
\jv v.av of St. David*8 to Milford Haven—"and still as ]]0

Went he took tip idl the best chosen and picked men he coidd

get," At J'liiiord, just as he was about to embark, be received

an order from Kiii'j; Henry forbiddinj^ the exjM^dition. Wholly
dLsregardi:i,u: this missive he hastened on board with 200 knights

and 1,200 infantry in his company, and on the eve of St. Bar-

tlioloraew's Day (AugiLst 23rd), landed safely under tiie earth-

w- ifk of Dundonolf, where he was joyfully received by Raymond
at the head of 40 knights, and a corresponding number of men-
at-arms. The next day the whole force, under the Eaii, " who
had ail things in readiness " for such an enterprise, proceeded

lo lay siege to Waterford. Malachy O'FhalaQ, the brave lord

of Desies, forgetting all anctent enmity agauist his Danish
neighbours, had joined the townsmen to assist in the d^fenoe.

Twice the besieged beat back the assailants, until Raymond
peroeiTing at an angle of the wall the wooden props upon
which a house rested, ordered them to be cat away, on which
the hcmse fell to the ground, and a breach was effected. The
men-at^anns then burst in, slaughtering the inhabitants with-

out mercy. 1 1 the tower, long known as Reginald's, or the

tmg tower, OThelan and Reginald, the Dano-Irish chief, held

out ui rti the arrival of King Dermid, whose intercession pro-

cured them such terms as led to their surrender. Then, amid
the rains of the burning city, and the mattered malediction ci
its surviTing inhabitants, the ill-omened marriage of Eva
McMnrrogfa with Richard de Clare was gaily celebrated, and
the ocmpect entered into at Bristol three years before was
perfected.

The marriage leveby was hardly over when tidmgs came
fnm Dablm that Ascalph MacToicall, ite Danish lord, had,

fSsSber by the refusal of the aanaal tribnte, or in some other

manner, deckued his mdependence of Dermid, and invoked the

M of the monarch Roderick, in defence of that city. Other

BSisengers brooght news that Roderick had assumed the pro*

teetioii of Doblm, and was aheady encamped at the head of a
latge amy at Olondalkin, iiidth a view of mteiceptbg the

<tf the invaders £rom the south. The whole Lemster and Nqt**

muk force, vilh the ezoeptlon.of a troop of archers left to gaN
nsGQ Wateffoid, were now put in motion for the siege of the

hieC dty of the Btbemidaed descendants of the Northmen*
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Infomed of- Roderick's position, which covered Dublia un the

0CQth and west, Derniid and Richard followed boldly the mouD-
Uasi paths and diOicult roads which led bj the secluded dty of

Glendalough, and thence along the coastroad from Bray towards

Ae mouth of the liffey, imtii they airiTed imespectedly within

Ab lines of Boderick) to the amaaaement and terror of the

townsmen.
The force which now, mider the command-in-due£ of

Dennid, sat down to the siege of DuUin, was far from bemg
contemptible. For a year past he had been recognized in

Leinaler as ftdly as any of his predecessorSi and had 00
strengthened his military position as to i^ropose nothing short

of the conquest of the whole country. His choice of a line of

march sufficiently shows how thorouglily he had overcome the
former hostility of the stubborn mountaineers of Wicklow. The
exact numbers which he encamped before the gates of Dublin
are nowhere given, but on the march from Waterford, the van-
guard, led by Milo de Oogan, consisted of 700 Normans and
an Irish battaliou/' whidi, taken literally, would mean 3,000

men, under Donald Kavanagh; Raymond the Fat followed

^'with 800 British;*' Dermid led on '«the duef part of the
Irish '* (numbw not given), in person ; "Richard commanded the

rear-guard, '^300 British and 1,000 Irish sdkSiers.** Altogether,

it is not exorbitant to conjecture that the Lemster Prince led to

the siege of Dublin an army of about 10,000 native troops,

1,500 Welsh and Flemish archers, and 250 knights. Except
the handful who remained with Fitzstepheu to defend his fort

at Carrick, on the Slauey, and the archers left in Waterford,
the entire Normau force in Ireland, at this tune, were united in

the siege. Of the foreign knights many were eminent for

courage and capacity, both in peace aini war. The most dis-

tinguished among them were Maurice Fitzgerald, the common
ancestor of the Geraldines of Desmond and Kildaiu ; Ha^niiond

the Fat, ancestor of the Graces of Ossory; the two Fitz-

Henries, grandsons of Henry I., anJ the fair Nesta; Walter do
Riddlcsfoid, first Baron of ]^*ray ; Robert de Qiilncy, sou-ui-law
and .standard -l)earer to I'-arl Richard

;
Ilerve, uucle to the Earl,

and Gilbert de Chire, his son, Milo de Cogan, the fust who
entered Dublin by assault, and its iirst Nonnaii guvenior ; the
de iiaiiies, and de Prendergast. Other founders of Normau-
Irisli houses, as the de Lacies, de Couicies, le Peers, de lUu gos,
Butlers, Birmin^hanis, cauie not over until tho lauding of

Heniy IL, or still later, with Ids sou John«
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The townsmen of Dublin had emry reasoD, from their know*
ledge of Dermid'B cruel character, to expect the worst at hia

hands and those of his allies* The warning of Waterford waa
before them, but besides this ihay had a special cause of appro-
henaion, Dermid'a father having been murdered in their midat,

and Mb body ignoaunioady intemd witii the carcase of a dog.
Boderidc having failed to intercept bun, the citizens, either to
gain time or mliy deainng to arrive at an aooommodation,
entered into negoCiationa. Their ambassador for this purpose
was Lorcan, or Lawrence O'Toole, the first ' Archbishop of the
dly, and its first prdate ol Mitotan origin. This illustrious man,
canonized both by sanctity and patriotism, was then in the

thirty*ninth year of hia age, and the ninth of his episcopate*

Hia father was lord of Imayle and chief of his dan ; his sistei

had been wife of Dermid and motiier of Eva, the prisse^Mde <rf

Earl Richard. He himself had been a hosti^ with Dermid in

his youth, and afterwards Abbot of Glendalough, the most
celebrated monastic city of Leinster. He stood, therefore, to

the besieged, beiug their chief pastor, in the relatlou of a father

;

to DermiJ, and fitraiif];^ly enough to Strongbow also, as bi uther-

in-law and uncit) hy luairiage. A litter ambasbudor could uot

be found.

Maurice Regan, the " Latinfr" or Secretary of Dermid, had

advanced to the w alls, and siunuioned the city to surrender, and
deliver up " 30 pledges " to his master, their lawful Prince.

A8cul|)li, son of Torcall, was in favour of the surrender, but the
* citizens c(_)uld not agree* amnncr themselves as Uj luistages. No

one was willing to tnist iiini^eU to the iiutoriously untrustworthy

Dermid. The Archbishop was then sent out on tlie part of the

citizens to arrange the terms in detail. Ho was received with

all reverence in the eamp^ but while he was deliberating with

the commanders without, and the townsmen were anxiously

awaiting his return, Milo de Cogan and Raymond the Fat,

seizing the opportTun'ty, broke into the city at the head of their

companies, and Ik - an to put the inhabitants ruthlessly to the

sword. They were soon ff »llowed by the whole force eager for

massacre and pillage. The Archbishop haslene<i hack to en-

deavour to stay the havoc which wns U'ing made of ins j)eo[>le.

He threw himself tefore the infuriated Irish and Xornians, he

threatened, he denounced, he bared his own breast to the swords

of the assassins. All to little purpose ; the blood fury exhausted

itself before peace settle<l over the city. Its Danish chi<'f,

Aacdi^ with mm^y of his followers, escaped to theii* bhips.
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aad fled to the Isle of Man and the Hebrides in search of PiKXX>ur

and revenge. Roderick, unprepared to besie^ie the enemy who
had thus outmarched and outwitted hhn at that season of the

year—4t could not be earlier than October—broke up his en-

campment at Clondalkin, and retired to Connaught. Earl Richard

baving appointed de Cogan his gOTemor of Dublin, followed on
the rear of the retreating Ard-Righ^ at the instigation of

McMurrogli, buming and plundering the churches of Kells,

Clonard and Slaoe^ and oanyiog off tbe hoetagea of Kiaat-

Meath.
Though Dermid seemed to hare forgotten altogether the

conditious of tlie treaty of Ferns, yet not ao Roderick. When
he reached Athlone he caused Oaaar, son of Dermid, and the
son of Donald Kaima(^ and the eon of Dermid's fosterer, who
had been given him aahostfl^es for the fulfilment of that timt v^

60 grossly violated m every particnlarf to be bdiieadod. Denuid
indnlged in impotent tows of Tengeance againat Roderick,

when he heard of these executiona which his own perjuries had
provoked ; he swore that nothing diortctf the conqnest of Con*
naught in the following spring wooid satiafy hia revenge, and
he sent' the Ard-Righ hia defiance to that purport. Two other

events of military oonseqnenoe marked the close of the year
1170. The foieigb garrison of Waterford was surprizsed and
ci^tured by Cormac McCarthy, Prince of Desmond, and Henry
IL having prohibited all mtercoorse between his lieges and his

disobedient subject, Earl Richard, the latter had despatched
Raymond the Fat, with the most humble sabmis«on of himself

and his new possessions to his Majesty's decision. And so with
Ascolph, son of Torcall, recniiting in the Isles of Insi-Gail,

Lawrence, the Archbishop, endeavooring to unite the pmd
and envious Irish lords into one united phalanx, and Roderick^
prepai'ing for the new yearns campsdgn, the wmter of 1170-'71,

came, and waned, and went.

One occurrence of the sncceeding spring may moet aiqiio-

priately be dismissed here--^ death of the wretc^ied and
odious McMurrogh. This event happened, according to
CHraldus^ in the lodends of May. The Irish Annals surround
Ins death-bed with all the horrors appropriate to such a scene*

He became, they say, ''putrid wMe living," through tibe

mirades of St. ColumbdUe and St Einian, whose churches he
had plundered; ^^and he died at ^emamore, without making a
will, without penance, without the body of Ghriat, without
unction, as his evil deeds deserred." We have no desire to
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BBBditate over the memory of such a man. He, far more than
bis predecessor, whatever that predecessor's crinKBS might bavd
been, d^rved to have been buried with a dog.

0

' CIIAPTER IV.

8BC0HD OAICPAICQI OF EABL BIGEABD—BSNBT II. JV
IBELAND.

The campaign of the year 1171 languished from a variety of
causes. At the very outset, the invaders lost their chief patron,

who had been so useful to them. During the siege of DaUin,
in ilie previous autumn, the townsmen of Wexford, vrho were
in revolt, had, by stratagem, induced Robert Fitzstephen to

ffurrender his fort at Canick, and had imprisoned him in one of

tlie islands of their harbour. Waterford had been sorprisod

and taken by Cormac McCar&y, Frinoe of Desmond, uad
longbow, alarmed by the proclamation of Henry, knew
hardly whe&er to ooDBider himflelf oatiaw, sobject, or iiide*

pendent sovereign.

Raymond the Fat had returned from his embaa^ to King^

Heniy, with no oomforfcable tidings. He had been kept day
after ^y waiting the pleasure of the King, and return^ with

aentenoee as dnbious in his mouth, as those on which Earl

Richard had originally acted. It was evidently not the policy

of Henry to abandon tiie enterprise already so well b^g^, bat
neither was it his interest or desire that any subject shonld

Map the benefit, or erect an indepeodsnt power, upon his mere
permission to embark in the service of McBfurrogh. Herve,

tte Earl's node, had been despatched as ambassador in Ray-
mond's place, but with no better snooess. At' leqgth, Richara

himself, by the advice of aOUs coonsellors, repaired to England,

and waited on Heni^ at Newenham, in. Qloncestershire. M
first he was ignommioosly refused an andienoe, bnt afte
repeated solicitations he was permitted to renew his homage.
He then yielded in due form the city of Dublin, and whatever
other conquests ho claimed, and consented to hold his lands in

Lein^tcr, us chief tenant from the crown: in return for which
he was graciously forgiven the success that had attended his

uJ \ onturf, and |)crniittcU lo accompany the King's expedition,

ia the eui^uing autumn.
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Beforo Strongbow*8 departure for England three nnsncoesB*

fni atteoopts had been made for the ezpnbion of tiie Nommk
gBirison from Dnblin. Theywere tmfortnxiately not tmdertaken

Id coiioert, but rather in eoccession. The first was an attempt

at rarprieing the dty by Ascnlph MacTorcell, probably n lying

OD the acdve aid of the inhabitants of hie own race. lie had
bat *^a small force,** duefly from the iBles of Ind-Gali and the

Qrkn^, The Orcadians were under the command of a warrior

called John the Foriona or Mad, the last of thoee wfld Ber-
•erkera of the North, whoee valour was regarded in Pagan
days aa a spedes of divine frenzy. This redoubted diampioo,

after a momentary success, was repulsed by Milo and Bidiaid
de Cogan, and finally fell by the lumd of Walter de Riddlesfcxd.

Ascolph was talien prisoner, and, avowing' boldly his intention

never to denst from attempting to recover the place, was pat
to death. The second attad^ has been often described as a
regular investment by Roderick 0*Gonor, at the head of all

the forces of the Island, whidi was only broken up in the ninth

wedc of ite duration, by a desperate sally on tho part of the
famished garrison. * Many detuls aSid episodes, prop^ to so
kmg a beleaguerment, are given by OhidduB^ voA reproduced

by his copyists. We find, however, little warrant for these

passages in our native annals, any more than for the antltfaeti-
' eal apeeches which tiie same partial historian places in the

mouths of his heroes. The Four Masters lunit the time to
**the course of a fortnight*' Roderidc, according to thdr
account, was accompanied by the brds of Breffni and Oriel

only ; frequent skln&£shes and conflicts took place ; an excursioii

was made ugainst tiie Leinster Allies of the Normans, ^ to cut
down and burn the corn of tho Saxons." The surprise by
night of the monarch's camp is also duly recorded ; and that

the enemy carried off " tho provisions, armoiu*, and horses of

Roderick." By wbicli sally, according to Giraldm^ Dnblin

having obtained provisions enough for a year, E:jrl Richard
marched to Wexford, taking the higher way by Idrone,**

with the hope to (k»liver Fitzstephen. But the Wexfonl men
ha\dng bunted their suburbs, and sent their goods and families

into the stockaded island, sent him word that at the first attack

they would put Fitzstephen and his companions to death. The
Earl, therefore, held 8orro\Miill^ on his way to Waterford,
where, leaving a Btronger force than the liist g*arrison, to

which he had entnisted it, he sailed for England to make his

peace with King Jlenry. The third attempt on Dublin was
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inade by the lord of Breffiii during the Earl's absence, and
^en the garrison were much reduced ; it was equally iinsuc-

cessful with those already recorded. De Oogan displayed his

usual oonrage) and the lord of Breffni lost a son and some of

Ids best men in the assault.

It was upon tiie marches of Wales that ^be Earl found
Ejng Henry busily engaged in making preparations for his

own voyage into Ireland, He had levied on the landholders

throughout his dominions an escntage or commutatitHi* for

personal service, and the Pipe rdl, which contains his dis*

bursements for the year, has fed aa habitually cautions writer

to infer that the fom raised for the expedition was muc^
more numerous than has been represented by historians.*'

Daring tiie muster of hb forces he visited Pembroke, and
made a progress tinongh North Wales, severely censuring

those who had enlisted under Strongbow, and placing garrisons

of his own men in their castles. At Saint David's he made the
usual offering on the shrine ci the Saint and received the
hospitalities of the Bishop. All things being in readiness, he
siuled from Milford Haven, with a fleet of 400 transports,

having on board many of the Norman nobility, 500 knights,

and an army usually estimated at 4,000 men at arms. Ou the

18th of October, 1171, lie landed safely at Crook, in the county

of Waterford, bein^^ unable, according to an old local tradition,

to Bail np the river from adverse winds. As one headland of

that liarbour is called //ool-, and the other Crook^ the old adage,
*' by hook or by crouk," is thought to have arisen on this

occasion.

lu Henry's train, beside Earl Richard, there camo over

Hugh de Lacy, some time Constable of Chester; William, son
of Aldelm, ancestor of the Clamickards; Theobald Walter,
anrestor of the i hitlers; Robert le Foer, ancestor of the Powers

;

Huuiphrey de 13ohun, Robert Fitz-Barnard, Hugh de Gunde-
ville, Philip do Hastings, Philip de Braos, and many other

cavaliers whose names were roTiowned throughout Fr;m( e and
England. As the imposing host funned oti the sea side, a
whit<* hare, according to an English chronicler, leapt from a
nei^^ lii i« uring hedge, and was immediately caiip;-ht and presented

to the King as an omen of victory.
.

ProjjhcM ies, pagaTi and
Christian—quatrains fathered on Saint Moling and triads attri-

buted to Merlin—were freely- sliowered in his path. But the
tnif^ rmien of his phc^vss lie might read t\ir himself, in a consti-

tution which had lost its ioroey in laws which had ceased to be
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sacred, and in a chieftain race, brave indeed as mortal mm
could be, but envious, arrogant, revengeful, and inBubordinate.

For their criminal indulgence of these demoniacal paseioiis %
terrible chastisement was about to fall on tfa», and tM^^gify
on them, but also, alas! on their poor people.

The whole tiirn passed by Henry 11. in IrelcLJ waa from
-*thp 18th October, 1171, till the 17th of April foUowiiig, just

'A'^jjf^ moQtha. For the first politician of hia age, with tlia

fk^ tommand of such troops, and ao moch tmaore, these seven

months could not possiUy be barren of cooaequences. Wintei^
' the season of diplomacy, was seldom more indostrioosly ch'

eKpertiy en^loyed. The townsmen of Wexford, awafe of his

arrival as soon as it had taken place, hastened to make their

submission and to deliver up to hnn their pciaoner, Robert
Fitestephen, tfae first of the invaders. Henry, affecting tho
same displeasure towards FiizBtephen he did for all those who
had anticipated his own expedition, ordered hun to be fettoned

and imprisoned % Reginald*s tower. At Watefford he also

recei\^ the friendly overtoree of thelorcbof -DeriesaiidOssory,^

and probably some fonn d feadal snhnusskm was undergone
by those chiefs Cormac, Prince of Desmond, followed their

example, and soon afterwards Donald O'Bfian of Thomond
met mm on Ihe banks of the Smr, not far from Oashel, made
his peace, and agreed to receive a Norman ganieon in his

]ffiberno-Dan]sh ci^ of Limerick; Having appdnted com-
manders over these and other soottem gamaons, Hienry pro*
oeeded to Dublin, where a spadons cage-work palace, on a
lawn without the city, was prepared for winter quarters.

TSLm he continued those negotiations with the Irish chiefs,

which we are told were so generally successful. Amongst
others ^Yhoso adhesion he received, mention is made of the
lord of Breffni, the most faithful follower the Mouaivli
Roderick could count. The chiefs of tho Northern Ifv-Nial
remained deaf to all his overtures, and thoiigii Fitz-Aldelm
and de Lacy, the cuuiniissioners despatched to treat with
Roderick, are said to have procured from the deserted Ard-
Righ an art of submission, it is incredible that a docuiuent of
such Consequence should have been allowed to j:)erlsli. Indeed,

most of the confident assertions about submissions to llenry
are to lie taken with great aiution; it is quite certaui he hhu-
self, though he lived nearly twenty years after his Irish expedi-
tion, never aBSunied any Irish title whatever. It is equally
true that his successor, Richard I., never assumed any sad^
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ttUe, as an incident of the English crown. And although

Hemy m the yeai* 1185 created hk yonogest son, John Lack'
Umt/^ lord €i Ireland," it was precisely in the same spirit

and with as nmch ground of title as he had for creating Ilugh
de Lacy, Lord of Meatii, or John de Conicy, Eni l of Ulster.

Of this question of title we shall speak more fully hereafter,

for we do not recogniza any English sovereign as Emg of Ire-

land, previous to the year 1541; but it ought surely to be
conclusive evidence, that neither had Henry daimed the crown^
nor had the Irish chiefs acknowledged him as their Ard-Righ^

that in the two autbentks documents fix)m his hand which we
possess, ho neither signs himself Bex nor Dommus Hibermm*
These docoments are& Charter of Dnblm, and the Conces-
sbn of Glendalongh, and tiiPir authenticity has never becm
disputed.

After spending a right merry Christmas with Norman and
Milesian g-uests in abundance at Dublin, Heury proceeded to
tiiat work of religious reformatioD, under plea of whidi he had
obtained the Bill of Pope Adrian, seventeen years before, de-»

dwing such an expedition undertaken with such motives, law*
fol and praiseworthy. Early ui the new year, by his desue, a
synod was held at Cashel, where many salutary decrees were
enacted. These rdatedto tihe propers<Memniz8^9n<^ marriage;

the catechising of children before the doors of churches ; the

administration of baptism in baptismal or parish churches ; the

ab<>!itio:i of Erenachs or lay Trustees of church property, and
tlie iinpusition of tithes, both of corn and cattle, l^y most
En^rlish writers this 83rnod is treated as a National Council,

iiu'i iufereMccs are thence drawn of Henry's admitted power
over the clergy of the nation. There if<, however, no evidence

that the Bishops of Ulster or C<ui naught were present at

Caiihel, hut strong" negative testimony to the contrary. We
read niuler the date of the same year hi the Four Masters,

that a synod of the clergy and laity of Ireland w.js coTivened

at Tuaia l»y Roderick O'Oonor and the Archbiijhop Catholicus

O'DniTv. it is h:irilly possihio that this meeting" could l»e in

contii:uiitiMri or iu concord with the assembly convolved at the

in&tiince oi Henrv.

Following quickly upon the Cashel Synod, Tlenry held a
*• Curia K*>;ri^^" or (J real Court at Lismore, in which he created

the oHif cs ui' Marslial, ConstaMe, and SoneFchnl for Ireland.

Earl Kichard was created tde iirst Lord AlanslKil; de Lacy,

the first Lord Constable. Theobald, ancestor of the Urmoud
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family, was already chief Butler, and de Yemoii was created

the first hi.i:]i Steward or Seneschal. Such (ttlier order as

could be taken for tl:e preservation of the places already cap-

tured, was not neglected. The 8ur|>lus [M)|)ulat'.on of Bristol

obtained a charter of Dublin to be held of Henry and his heira,

"with all the same lil'crties and free nistnms wliich they en-

joyed at Bristol." Wexford was committed to tlie charge of

Fitz-Aldelm, Waterford to de Bohun, and Dublin t<) dc Lacy.

Castles were ordered to l)e erectcni in the towns and at other

points, and the politic kinfc, having: caused all those who re-

mained lichind to renew their homage in the most solemn form,

sailed on EasttM" Monday from Wexford liaven, and on the

same day, landed at Port-Finan in Wales. Here he assumed
the Filgiini's staff, and proceeded humbly on foot to St
David's, preparatory to meeting the Papal Gommissiouera
Appointed to inquire into Beckett's murder.

It is quite apparent that had Henry landed in Ireland at any
other period of his life except in the 3'ear of the martyrdom of

the renowned Archbishop of Canterbury, while the wrath of

Borne was yet hanging poiBed in the air, ready to hurled

against him^ he woidd not have left the work he undertoc^ but
half began. The nett result of his expedition, of his great

fleet, mighty anny, and sagacious counsels, was the iufusioa

of a vast nuni1)er of new adTentnrers (most of them of higher
rank and better fortunes than their precursors), into the same
old field. Except tho garrisons admitted into Limerick and
Cork, and the displacing of Strongbow's commandants by his
own at Waterford, Wexford, and Dublin, there seems to have
been little gained in a military sense. The decrees of the Synod
of Cashel would, no doubt, stand him in good stead with the
Papal legates as evidences of his desire to enforce strict dis-

cipline, even on lands beyond those over which he actually
ruled. Bat, after all, harassed as he was with apprehensions
of the future, perhaps no other Prince could have done more in

a single winter in a strange country than Henry II. did for his
seven months* sojourn in Ireland.

V
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CHAPTER V.

FBOU THB BETI7BN OF HENBT 11. TO EKGLAIO) TILL THE
DEATH OF EABL BICHABD XiXD HIS PBINCIPAL COUPAmONS.

The Ard-Righ Roderick, dnriii!^ the period of Ileiiry the

Second's Mny in Ireland, had continued woi^t of the Shannon.
Unsupported by liis snffrap;'ans, many of whom made peace
with the invjider, he attempted no military operation, nor had
Henry time sufficient to follow him into iiis strongholds. It

was reserved for this ill-fated, and, we cannot but think,

harshly judged monarch, to outUve the first generation of the

invaders of his country, and to close a reign which promised so
brightly at the beginning, in the midst of a distracted, war-
0peat peoplOf having preserved through all vicissitudes the

title of soTmign, but little else that was of valae to himself

or otheiB.

Among'the guests who partook of the Christmas cheer of

Bang Henry at Dublin, we find mention of Tiernan O'Ruarc,

the lord of Brefifni and East-Meath. For the Methian addition

to his possessions, Tiemaii was indebted to his early alliance

with Roderick, and the success of their joint arms. Anciently

the east of I^Ioath had been divided between the four families

called ^Hhe four tribes of Tara," whose names are now angU*
cized O'Hart, CKdly, O'ConneUy, and O'Regan. Whether to

balance the power otthe great West-Meath family of 0*Mel-
aghlin, or because these minor tribes wm nnable to defend
ttemselves snccessfnlly, Roderick^ like his father, had parti-

tioned Meath) and given the seaward side a new master in the

person of O'Rnarc. The investiture of Hngh de Lacy by King
Henry with the seignory of the same disbict, led to a tragedy,

the first of its kmd in our annals, but destined to be the proto-

ty\)Q of an almost indefinite series, in which the gainers were
sometimes natives, but much oftener Normans.

O'Rnarc gave de Lacy an a^ ^ointment at the hill of Ward,
near Athboy, in the year 1178, in order to adjust their conflict-

ing datms upon East-Meath. Both parties naturally guarded
against surprise, by having in readiness a troop of armed re-

tainers. The principals met apart on the summit of the hillt

amid the cucumvallations of its ancient fort; a single unarmed
interpreter only was present. An altercation having arisen

between them, O'liuurc lobt his temper, and raised the battle*
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axe, which all our warriors can ied In tboae da^ s, as the gentle*

zneu of the last century did thnr swords; this was the signal

fur both troops of guards to march towards the spot De hacy^
in attempting to fly, had been twice felled to the earth, when
his followers, under Manrioe Fitzgerald and GrifBth, his nephew,
•came to his rescue, and assailed the chief of BreffnL It was
now Tiernan's turn to attempt escaping, hut as ho mounted his

horse the spear of Griffith brought Imn to the earth mortally

wounded, and his followers fled. His head was carried ia

triumph to Dublm, wheie it was spiked over the northern gate,

and his body was gibbeted on tiie northern wall, with tiie

feet uppermost Thus, a spectade of intense pity to the Irish,

did these severed members of one of their most famoos nohles
lemiun exposed on that side of the stronghold of the stranger

which looks towards the pleasant plains of Meath and the ver*
-dant uplands of Cavazu

The administration of de Lacy was now interrupted by a
summons to join his rqval master, sore beset by his own sone
in Normandy. The Kings of France and Scotlitnd were in

alliance with those unnatural Princes, and thdr mother, Queen
Meaner, might he called the author criP their rebellion. As all

the force that could be spared from Irdand was needed for the
pieservation of Normandy, de Lacy hastened to obey the royal

summons, and Earl Bichard, by virtue of his rank of Marshal,
took for tiie moment the command in chief. Heuiy, however^
who never cordially forgave that adventurer, first reqmred his

presence in France, and when alarmed by ill news from Ireland,

be sent him back to defend the ccmquests already made, he as-

sociated with him in the supreme conmiand—^though not
apparently in the civil administration—^the guUant Raymond U
gro8. And it was full time for the best head and the bravest

sword among the fii'st invaders to return to their work—a task
not to be so easily acliieved as many confideLit persons then be-

lieved, and .'IS many ill-infornied writers liave since descrilx'd it.

During the early rule of de Lacy, Earl Kichard had established

himself at Ferus, assummg', to such of the Irish as adhered to
liini, the demeanour of a kin^:^. After Dcrniiirs death, he styled

hunself, ia utter disregard ui Irish law, ^* Prince of Leinster,"

in virtue of his wife. Ho proceeded to create feudal dignitaries,

]ilacinjx at their huad, as Constable of Leinster, Uol*ei t de Quincy,

to whom he gave his daughter, b}' his ^rst wife, in marriage.

At this point the male representatives of King Bemiid came to

S. open rupture willi the liaii. Donald Kavanagh^ amummd '*thd
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Ilandsome," and by the Xormans usually spoken of as "Prince *'

Duiiald, could scarcely be exyiected to submit to an arran;^a^:iient,

60 op] )osed to all ancient custom, and to his own interest s. lie

Lad borne a leading part in the restoration of his father, but
purely not to this end—tin^ exclusion of the male succession.

He had Uhti one of King JLLenry's giiests diirir^g the Christina:^,

holidays of the year 1172, and had rendered hiui som^ sort of

homag'c, Prince of Leinster. Henry, ever ready to raise up
rivals to btroiigbow, seems to have received him into favour,

until Eva, the KarFs wife, proved, both in Ireland and Enc^land,

that Donald and his brother Enna, were bora out of wedlock,

aad that there was'no du*ect male heir of Bermid left, after the

execution of Conor, the hostage put to death bj King Eoderick.

To English notions this might have been conclusive against

Donald*8 title, bat to the Irish, among whom the electoral prin-

ciple was the source of all chieftainiy, it was not so. A large

proportioii of the patriotic Leinstermeu—what might be called

the native party—adhered to Donald Kavanagh^ utterly reject-

ing the title derived through the ladj Eva.

Such conflicting interests could ooly be settled by a reeort^

to force, and the bloody feud began by the Earl executing at

Venm one of Donald's sons, held by hun as a hostage. In an
expedition i^tunst O'Dempsey, who also refused to acknowledge
his title, the Earl 1<^ in the campaign of 1 173, hia son-in-law,

de Quinqy, several other knights, and the '^banner of Leinater/'

The fdlowing year we read in the Angb-Irish Annals of Lms-
ter, that Emg Donald'a men, being moved against the EarFa
men, made a great slaughter of Ea^^ish. Nor was this tiie

worst defeat 1m auffcred in Ihe same year—^1174. Marching
mto Munster he was eneountered in a pitched battle at Thurles

by the tro(^ <i the m(xiaidi Boderick, under command of his

eoD, Conor, snmamed Mommot^y and by the troops of Thomond,
irndbr JkoM More O'&ien. With Strongbow'were all who
cooJd be qwred of tibe gairiaon of Dublin, including a strong

detachment of Danish origm. Four knights and seven hundred
(or, accordmg to other accounts, seventeen hundred) men of the

Normans were left dead on ihe fi^d. Strongbow retreated

with the remnant of his force to Waterford, but the news of

the defeat having reached that dty before him, the townsi)eople

ran to arms and put his garrison of two hundred men to the

sword. After encamping for a nionlli un an island without the

city, and hearing that Kilkenny Castle w;ia taken and razed by
i>'iiii&n, he was iiet^ to retui u tc Dubliii ab best be could.
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His fortunes nt the close of tbia cainpuigTi were at their

lowest ebb. The losg of de Qiiuicy and the defeat of Thurles

had sorely shaken Lis military refnitation. His jeaiuubv of that

powerful family couucxioTi, the (icialdines, had driven Maurice
Fitzgerald and Raymond the b'at to retire in disgust Into ^Vales.

Donald Kavanagh, O'Dempsey, and tlie native party in L<.nnster,

set liun at defiance, and his own tutojjs ii iii-cd to obey the

orders of his uiu-le TTervp, deuuiiidiDg to be led by the mom
popular a'ul youthful iiaymoiid. To add to his embarrassments,

Henry snnnnoned him to France in the very crisis of his

troubles, aiid he dai ed not disobey that jealous and exact in.q;

master. He was, liowever, not lonp: detained by the English

Kiri^'-. Clothed wit ii supreme authority, and with Raymond for

his lieutenant, he returned to resume the work of conquest. To
coucihato the Ueraldines, he at last a)nsented to give his sister

Basiha in marriage to the brilhant captain, on whose sword so

nmrli dei)ended. At the same time Alina, the widow of de
(^lincy, was married to the second son of Fitzg-erald, and Nesta
Fitzgerald was united to Raymond's former rival, Ilerve*

Thus, b<iund together, fortune returned in full tide to the ad-

venturers. Limerick, which had l>een taken and burned to the

water's edge by Donald O'Brien after the battle of Thurles, was
recaptured and fortified anew ; Waterford was more strongly

ganisoued than ever ; Donald Kavanagh was taken off, ap-
parently by treachery (A,D. 1175), and all seemed to promise
the enjoyment of uninterrupted power to the Earl. But his end
was alr^wly come. An ulcer in his foot brought on a long aod
loatlisome illness, which terminated in his death, m the month
of May, 1176, or 1177. He was buried in Christ Ghiirchf

Dublin, which he had contributed to enlarge, and wastei(Xipor«

arily succeeded in the government of the Normans by his

lieutenant and brother-in-law, Raymond. By the Lady Eva he
left one daughter, Isabel, married at the age of fourteen to
William Marshall, Earl of Pembroke, who afterwards daimed
the proprietary of Leinster, by virtue of this marriage. Lady
Isabel left again five daughters, who were the ancestresses oi
the Mortimers, Bruces, and otlier Iiistoric families of England
and Scotland. Ajid so the blood of Earl Bichard and his Irish

Princess descended formany generations to enrich other houses
and ennoble other names than his own«

Strongbow is described by Gati^dwf,whose perscmal sketclin^,

of the leadmg invaders iona ihe most valusble part of his book,
^ as less a statesman than a soldier^ and moie a soldier thaa ii
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general. His complexion was freckled, Lis neck sicrxlor, liis

voice feminine and siirill, and his temjxjr equable and uniiuna, "

His career in Ireland was limited to seven years iii point of

time, and Ins resonrces were never eqnal to the Uisk he under-

to<jk. Had tliey been so, or had ho not been so jealously

coanteracted by his suzerain, he mig*ht liave foimded a new
Norman dynasty ou aa solid a baaia as William, or as iioUa

hiiiiseir had done.

Raymond and the Geraldines had now, for a brief moment^
the supreme p' )\ver, civil an I niilitary, in then* own haiids. In
his haste to take advantaire ui the Earl's death, of which ho had
privately heaii infnrnied l)y a niecjsacro from his wife, Raymond
left Ijimerick in the liands of Donald More O'l^rien, exacting',

we are told, a solemn oath from the Prince of Thomoud to{)ro-

tect the city, which the latter broke l>eforc the Norman g'arrisons

were out of siirht of its walls. This storv, like manv others of

the same a^, rests on tlie uncertain authority of the vain, im-

petuous and passionate Giraldus. Whether the loss of Limerick

discredited him with the king, or the ancient jealousy of the

first adventurers prevailed in the royal councils, Henry, on
hearing of Strougbow*s death, at once despatched as Lord
Justice, William Fitz-^Udehn de Burgo, first cousin to Hubert
de Bargo, Chief Justiciaiy of England, and, Uke Fitz-AldeU%
descended from Arlotta, mother of William the Conqueror, by
Hailowea de Burgo, her first husbaad. From him have de-

Mended the noble family of de Burgo, or Burke, so conspicuous

in the after amials of our island. In the train of the new
Justiciary came John de Conrcy, another name destined to

hecome historical, but before relating his achievements, we must
coodude the narrative so far as regards the iirst set of adyen*
terers*

Maurice Fitzgerald, the common ancestor of the Earls of

Desmond and Kildare, the Knights of Glyn,of Kerry, and of all

the Irish Geraldines, died at Wexfordm the year 1177. Raymond
the Fat, snpersedi^ by Fitz-Aldelm, and looked on coldly by
the Kmg, retired to his lands m the same county, and a|)pear8

only once more in arms

—

m the year 1182—in aid of his uncle,

Robert Fitzagtepben. This premier invader had been entrusted

1^ the new ruler with the command of the garrison of Cork, as

Milo de Cogan had been witii that of Wateiford, and both had
been invested with equal halves of the principality of Desmond.
De Cogan« Ralph, son of Fitzstephan, and other knights had
been cut off by smprlse, at the house of one Mcllre, near
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Usinore, in 1182, and all Desmond was up in arms fortte
expulsion of the foioi^^n garrisons. Raymond sailed from

Wexford to the aid of his tuicIo, and succeeded in relieving the

<aty from the sea. Bat Fitzstephen^ afflicted with giief f r the

death of his son, and worn down with many anxieties, sofEeced

the stUl greater loss of his reason. From denoefoith, we bear
no more of either wide or nephew, and we may theroftve

aooount this the last year of Bohert Fitzstephen, MjXo de Oc^gan,

and Baymond 1$ gros. Her^e de Montmorency, the aadent
rival of Raymond, had three years earlier retired from the
world, to become a brother in the Monastery of the Hofy
Trinity, at Canterbmy. His Irishestates passed to his brotfasr

<jeofifrey, who subsequently became Jnstidaiy of the Nonnana
in Ireland, the successful rival of tile Marshals, and founder d
tiie Irish title of Mountmones. The posteri^ of Raymond
aorvived in the noble family of Grace, Barons of Coortetown,
in Ossoiy. It is not, therefore, stridly true, what Geo&ey
Keating and the authors he followed have asserted—th^
the first Normans were punished by the loss of posterity for

the crimes and outrages they had committed, in thetf various
ttqieditions.

Let us be just even to these spoilers of our race. Tlieiy

were fair specimens of the prevailing type of Norman duofactec
Indomitable bravery was not thdr only virtue. In patience,

in policy, and in rismg superior to all obstades and reverses, •

no group of conquerors ever surpassed Strongbow and Ms
companions. Ties of blood and brotherhood in arms were
strong between them, and whatever unfair advantages they

*

allowed themselves to take of tiieir enemy, tliey were in

general constant and devoted in their friendships towards each
other. Rivalries and Intrigues were not unknown among them,
but generous self-denial, and cJuvahrous self-reliance weiu
equally as common. If it had beoa the lot of om* ancestors

to be effectually conquered, they Qould hardly have yielded to
nobler foes. But as they proved themselves able to i-esist

4EniCOes8fiil]y the prowess of this hitherto invincible race, their

honour is augmented in proportion to the enerey and genius,

both for government and wai*, brought to bear agTiiust them.
Neither should wo overstate tlio cliarge of iniitiety. If the

invaders broke down and bm iied churches in the heat uf battle,

they built better and cojstlier temples out of the fruits of victory.

Christ Churdi, IHiblin, Dunbrody Abbey, on the estuar^^ of
Waterford, the Grey iiiiua' Abbey ai Wexford, and other
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teUgioiis houses lon^ stood, or still stand, to sli ow thatalthough

tibe first Norman, Uke tin.' first Dane, thirsted after spoil, and

lusted after land, unlike the Dane, he created, he eunched, be
mpiovedi wherever he conquered.

CHAPTEB YI.

THE LAST Y£A£S OE TEE AUD-BIGH, BODEiilCE; O'COl^OB.
__ • •

The Tictoiy of Thurles, m the year 1174, was tiie next ini«

portont miUtary event, as we have seen, after the raising of the
second siege of Dablin, in the first campaign of Earl &chard;
It seems irreooncQeable, with the consequences of that victory,

tliat Ambassadors from Eoderick should be found at the Court
of Henry II. befoi*e the clase of the foUowinji^ year: but events

personal to l>oth sovereigns will sufficiently explain the ap-

parent anomaly.

The campaign of 1174, so unfavourable to UeiiiT's subjects

ill liclaiiil, hud been most fortunate for his arms in Normuudy.
His rebellious sons, after severe defeats, submitted, and did

iiim homage; the King of France had gladly accepted his

terms of peace ; the King of Scotland, while in (imess, hud
rendered him fealty as his liege man ; and Queen Eleanor, hav-
ing fa!!( ii ifito his power, wa^i a prisoner for life. Tried by a
i^imilar unnatural conspiracy in his own family, Kodericl;

O'Conor had been less fortunate in coercing them into obedi-

ence. His eldest son, Murray, claimed, according to ancient

custom, that his father bIiouUI resign in his favour the ] utri-

inonial Province, contenting himself with the higher rank of

King oi lii^land. But RodcM'ick well umk rstood that in his

days, with a iiew and most formidable enenjy established in iJio

old Danish sti'ongholds, with the Constitution torn to shreds by
tlio war of succession, his only real power was over his ])atri-

mony; lie refused, therefore, the unreasonable request, and

thus converted srtmo of his o v.- n children into enemies. Noi
were there wantiiiL; Princes, themselves fjithera, who abetted

this household Ik ason, as the Kinp^s of France and Scotland

bad done among the sons of Henry 11. Soon after the battle

of Thuiles, the recovery of Limerick, and the taking of KilkeTiny,

Donald More O'Brien* lending himself to this iKtiona intnguei
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\vii3 overpowered and deposed by Roderick, but the year next

BTicceediug" ]iavin;j^ made submission he was rostoicd by the

same hand whic-li liad cast him down. It was, therefore, while

harassed by tlic open rebellion of his eldest son, and while

]Ionry was ri'joiciiig in his late success, that Roderick de-

F[.)atched to the Court of AVindsor Catholicns, Archbishop of

Tuaiu, Concors, Abbot of St. Breudan's, and Laurence, Arch-
l)ishi)p of Dublu), whose is styled in these proceedings, ^'Chan-

cx'llor of the Irish King," to negotiate an alliance with Henry^
wliich would leave him free to combat a.L,^aiust bis d«:>mestic

enemies. An extraoiiliiiary treaty, agreed upon at Windsor,

about the feast of Michaelmas, 1175, recopfnized Roderick's

8ovei*eignty over Ireland, the cantreds and cities actually j>os-

sessed l>y the subjects of lleniy exce|>ted; it subinfeudated his

autiittrity to that of jlenry, after the manner lately adopted
towards AVilliam, Kiug of Scotland; the pa3Tne?!t of a mer-
chantable liide of every tenth hide of cattle was ai^ieed u{X»n

as an annual trilmte, while the min^r chii'fs were to acknow-
ledge their de[iendence by annual proeuts ui hawks aTid hounds.
This treaty, which procetnied on the wild assumption that the

feudal system was of force among the free clans of Erin, was
probably the basis of Ilemy's giant of the Lordship of Ireland

to his son, John LacklamL a few years later: it was Sdlrnmly

approved by a si^'cial Council, or Farliaoieuti and bigued by
the representati\jcs of both parties.

Among tlie signers we find the name of the Archbishop of

IhibUn, who, while in England, narrowly escaped rnartyrdota

from the hands of a maniac, while celebrating Mass at the tomb
of St. Thomas. Four years afterwards, this celebrated ecclesias-

tic attended at Rome, with Uatholicus of Tuam, and the Pre-
lates of Lisniore, Limerick, Waterford, and Killaloe, thp third

general council of Lateran, where they were received with all

honour by Pope Alexander 111. From Rome he returned with
legantine powers which he used with great energy durhig the
year 1180. In the autumn of that year, he was entinsted
with the delivery to Henry 11. of the son of Roderick O'Conor,
as a pledge for the fulfllment of the treaty of Windsor,,and
with other diplomatic functions. On reaching England, be
found the king had gone to France, and following bim tbitiier^

be was seized with illness as he approached the Monastery of
Eu, and with a prophetic foretaste of death, he exclaimed as be
came in sigbt of tlie towers of the Convent, ^^Hereabaii I make
my restiDg-place." The Abbot Osbert and the monbi of the
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Order of St. Victor received him tenderly, and watched his coudi
fcr the few days he yet lingered. Amdous to fulfil his mission,

be despatched Dovid^ tutor of the son of Roderick, witb
messages to Henry, and awaited bis return with anxiety.

Pavid brought him.a satisfactory response from the £ngijsli

King, and the last anxiety only remained. In death, as in life,

thoughts were with his country. Ah, foolish and tns^-
sible peqdei" he exclaimed in his latest hours, *^what will

become of yoat Who will relieve your nuseries? Who wUI
lieai yout** When reoonmiended to make his last will, he
answered, with apostolic simplidty—^^^God knows, ont of all

my revennes, I have not a smgle coin to bequeath." And tiins

on the 11th day of November, 1180, in the 48th year of his

age, onder the shelter of a Norman roof, smromided Norman
moomers, the Gaelic statesman-samt departed out of thb life,

bequeathing one more canonized memocy to Ireland and to
Borne.

The prospects of his native land were, at that moment, of a
cast which might wdl disturb the death-bed of ihe samted
Lamenoe. Fits-Aldelm, advanced to the command at Dublin
In 1177, had shown no gi'eat capacity for following up the con-
qn^t But there was one amoug his followers who, unaffected

by his sluggish example, and undeterred by his jealous inter-

ference, resolved to push the outposts of his race into the heart

of Ulster. This was John de Courcy, Baron ui Stoke Courcy,

in Somersetshire, a cavalier of fabuluus physical streii^h,

romantic courage, and royal descent. When he declared his

settled purpose to be the invasion of Ulster, he found many
spirits as discontented with Fitz-Aldclnrs Inaction as himself

ready to follow Ins banner. His insepai ai)le bruther-iu-anns,

Sir Alruaric of St Laurence, his relative, Jourdain de Courcy,

Sir Kobertde la Poer, Sir Geoffrey and Walter de Marlsco, and
other Knight»s to the number of twenty, and live hundred men
at arms, marched with him out of Dublin. Hardly had they

got beyond sight of the city, when they were attacked l)y a
nadve force, near Howth, where Saint Laurence laid in victory

the foundation of that titio still possessed by his pusK^rity.

On the fifth day, they came by surprise n])on the famous
ecdesiasticai city of Downpatridc, one of the lirst objects of

their adventure. An aiu icnt prophecy had foretold that tlio

place would betaken by a chief ^vith birds upon liis shield, tho

bearings of de Courcj', mounted on a white hor.^e, which de

Coorqy happened to lido* Thus the tenors of superstition
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were added to the terrors o( Isurprise, and the town Ixkag

entirely open, the NormaoB had only to dash into the midst ^
itn inhabHants. But the free clansmen of Ulidia, though enr-

prised, were not intimidated. Under thebr lord Roiy, son of

Dunlevy, they rallied to expel the invader. Cardinal Vivian^

the Papal Legate, who had just arrived from Man-and Scotland^

07I the neighbouring ooaefc, proffered hie mediation, and
besought de Cknircy to withdraw from Down. Uis advice was
peremptorily rejected, and then he exhorted the Ulidians to
hght bravely for their rights. Five several battles are emiine*

rated as being fought, in this and the following year, botweeo
do Ooon^ and the men of Down, Louth, and Antrim, sometimes

with snooees, at others wi^oot it, always with heavy loss and
obstinate resistance.

The barony of Lecale, in which Downpatrick stands, is almost

a pednsidSi and the baitmy of the Ardes on the opposite shon^

of Strangford Lough is nearly msnlated by Belfast Lough, the
Channel, and the tides of Strangford. With the active oo-

operatbn from the sea of €h)drBd, Kmg of Man, (whose
daughter Africa he had married), de Coarqy*s hold on that

•coast became an exceedingly strong one. A ditch and a few
towers would as effectually enclose Lecale and the Ardes from
any landward attack, as ft they were a couple of well-walled

cities. Hence, long after " the Pale** ceased to extend beyond
the Boyne, and while the mountain passes from Meath into

Ulster wOTe all in native hands, these two baronies continued

to be succoured and strength^oed by sea, and retained as
English possessions. Beinforoed from Dublin and from Man
after iheur first socoess, de Courqy*s companions stuck to their

castle-building about the shores of Strangford Lough, while he
.lihnself made incursions into the interior, by land or by sea^

fightmg a brisk succession of engagements at Newry, in

Antrim, at Ooleralne, and on the eastern shore of Lough Fc^le.

At ih» tune these operations were going forward m Ulster,

MUo de Cogan quitted Dublin on a somewhat dmilar expedition.

We have aheady said that Murray, eldest son of Roderick, bad
dahned, according to ancient usage, the 0*Conor patrin^ony,

his father being Ard-Righ ; and had his claim refused. IIo now
entered into a secret engagement with de Cogan, whose iovcc is

stated by Giraldus at 500 men-at-arms, and by tlie Irish aima-
lista as " a groat army." With liio smaller force lie left Dublin,

but marcliiiv-C through Meath, was joined at Trim by men from
tiie garrisouB de La^y had ji^^kiiited iu East-Meath. So accom*
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panied, de Cogaii advanced on Roscommon, where he was
receiveti by the son of lioderick during the absence of the Ard-
Righ on a visitation among' the prlens f>f Connemara. After

three days sjient in Roscommon, tliese alHes man -lied across tlie-

plain of Connuught, directed their course on Tuani, burnuig-

they went Elphin, Raskeen, and many other churclies. Tlie

we.stern cUmsmen every.vhere fell back before them, diiving^jff

, their herds and destroying whatever they conld not remove. At
Tuam they found themselves in the midst of a sohtude without

fo(jd or forage, with an eager enemy swarming from the west and
the south to surround them. They at once decided to retreat,

and no time was to be lost, as the Kern were already at their

heels. From Tuam to Athleague, and from Athleague to theu:

castles in Eiist-Meath, fled the remnant of de Cogan*s iugloriooA-

expedition. Murray O'Conor bemg taken prisoner by his own
kinsmen, bis eyes were pludied out as the punishment of hia

treason, and Conor Moinmoy, the joint-victor with Donald
O'Brien over Strongbow at Thurles, became tbe S^damna or
SQOoessor of his father.

Bat fresh dissensions soon broke out between the sons and
grandsoiiB of Eodericki and the sons of his brother Thurlogh,.

ill one of whose deadly conflicts sixteen Princes of the Sil-Mur^

my fell. Both sides looked beyond Oonnaught for help ; on^
drew fi lends from the northern O'Neills, another relied on the

aid of 0' Brien. Conor Moinmoy, in the year 1186, accordingto
most Ifish accounts, banished his father into Monster^ but at

tlie intercession of tbe Sil-Murray, his own dan allow> 1 him
again to retom, and assigned him a single cantred of land for

his snbsistence. From this date we may count tbe uihaipp/
Roderick's retirement from the world.

Near the junction of Longh Corrib with LoogK 'Mask, on
the boiuidary line between Mayo and Galway, stands the nuQ»
Of the once popnloui^ monastery and village of Cf>ng. The first

Christian kings of Goonanght had foonded the monastery, or

enabled St. i'echin to do so by their generoivs donations. The-

father of Roderick had enriched its shrii>e by the gift of a
particle of the true Cross, reverently ens'hrined in a reliquary,

the workmanship of which stall excites, the admiration of the
antiquaries. Heiw ftoderick retiredin the 70th year of his age,

and for twelve years thereafter—nntJl t'^e 29th day of Novem*
her, 1198, here he went and prayud, ar^d withered away. Dead
to the world, as the world to him, tiie' opemng of a new grave
in the royal corner at Clonmacnoiae ^f'^^ the last rnddent coiip
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nected with his name, which reminded Coniiaught that it had
lost its once prosperous Prince, and Ireland, that she had seen
her last Ard-High, according to the ancleut Milesian Coostita-

tlon. Fowerftd Princes oS his own and other houses the land
was destined to know for many generations, before its sover-
eignty was merged in that of England, but none fully entided
to daim the hi^-soundiug, but often fallacious title, of Mon-
arch of all Ireland.

The public character of Roderick 0*Coaor has been hardly
deait with by most modem writers. Hewas not, like his father,

like Murkertach O'Brien, Malachy XL, Bi;IaD, Murkertach of
the leathern doaks, or Malachy I., eminent as a lawgiver, a
sddier, or a popular leader. He does not appear to have in-

spired love, or awe, <nr reverence, into those of his own household
and patrimony, not to speak of his distant cotemporaries. He
was probably a man of secondary qnidtties, engulfed in a crisis

of the first importance. But that he is fairly charg-eable with
the success of the invaders—or that there was any very over-

whehning success to be charged up to the time of his enforced

retirement from tlie world—we ha\e failed to discover. From
Dermid's return until his retreat to Cong, seventeen years had
passed away. Seventeen camjKiigns, more or less (energetic and
systematic, the Normans had Ujuglit. I\Iunster was still in 1 185
—when John LacklnKl hkiJo his memorable exit and entrance

on the scene—almost \viiuLiy in the hands of the ancient clans.

Connaught was as yet without a single Norman gamson, Hugh
de Liicy returning to the guvernment of Dublin, in 1179, on
^i^-Aldehii'ti recall, was more than half Hibevnkized by mar-
ria^^v^ith one of Roderick's daughters, and the Noi inan tide

st<x)d ^11 in Meath. Several strong fortresses were indeed

erected hi Drsm md and I/cinstor, by Jolm Lackland and by de
Conrcy, in his newly won ik )i tliern territory. Ardtinan, Lisrjinie,

Leighlin, Carlow, Ca^^tledeniiot, T-eix, Delviu, Kilkay, Maynooth
and Trim, were fortified ; but cunsn Icring who the Anglo-Nor-
mans were, and what tliey had done elsewhere, even tiiese very

considerable successes may be correctly accountpd for without

overcharguig the memoiy of Roderick with folly and incapacity.

That he was peraonalJy brave has not been questioned . That
he was politic—or at least capable of conceiving the politic

views of such a statesman as St. Laurence 0*Toole, we may
infer from the rank of Chancellor which he conferred, and the

other negotiations which he entrusted to that great man. That

1m) maintained his self-respect as a sovereign, both in abstainiDg

•
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from visiting Henry IL under pretence of ho6pitalitP|r at BuUin,
and throughout all his difficult diplomacy with the Normans,
wearefireetocondttde. WiditheNonnansfor foes—with ade>
cayed and obsolete national constitution to patch up—^with

- nominalsubcnrdinates more powerful than himself—with rebellion

staring hhn in the face out of the eyes of his own children-
Roderick O'Conor had no ordinary part to ]jlay in history

The fierce family pride of our fathers and the vices of their

political sysu'in are to be deplored and avoided; let us not
make the last of their luitiunal kings the scape-goat for all

Lis cotemporarles and all his predecessors.

CHAPTER VIL

AS8ABSINATI0N OF HUGH DB LACY-^OHN ^^LAOKLAim'' IN
IBELAKD—VABIOUS EXPEDITIONS OP JOHN DE GOUBOT—
—DEATH OF CONOR MOINHOY, AND BI8E OF CATHAL,
««THE BED-HANDED" O'CONOB—CLOSE OF THE OABEEB OF
DE GOUBCT AND DE BUBGH«

Hugh T>E Lacy, restored to the supreme autliority on the re-

call of Fitz-Aldelm in 1179, be^^an tocontx'ive hojK?s, as Strong-

bow lifid done, of carving out for himself a new kingdom.
After the assassination of O'Knarc already related, he assumed
without further parley the titles of Lord of Meatli and Hreffni.

To these titles, he added that of Oriel or Louth*, but his real

strength lay in Meath, where his powder was erdiancx)d by a
politic second marriage with Rose, daughter of 0*Couor.

Among the Iriah be now began to be known as King of the

foreigners, and some such assumption of royal authority caused

bis recall for a few months in the year and his substitu-

tion by de Conrcy and Philip de Broasa, in 1184. But his

great qualities caused his restoration a thu d time to the rank

of Justiciary for Henry, or Deputy for John, whose title of

*^Lord of Ireland was Ix^stowed by his father, at a Parlia-

merit lield at Oxford, in 1177.

This founder of the Irish de Lac^ is described by GiralduSy

who knew him personally, as a man of Gallic sobriety, ambi-

tiooB, avaricious, and lustifal, of small stature, and deformed

diape, with repulsive featores, and dark, deep-set eyes» By
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the Irish of the raullaiid districts ho was bitterly detested as a
aacrilescious spoiler of their i liiaches and monasteries, and the
most |K}\verful among their invaders. The murder of O'liuarc,

whose title of Breffni he had usurjx^d, was attributed Uj a deep-
laid desisrn; he certainly shared the odmui with the advantage
that ensued from it. Nor was his own end unlike that of his

rival. Among other sites for epistles, he had chosen the foun-

dations of the ancient and much venerated monastery of Bur-
row, plant^^d by Oobuiibrille, seven conturies before, in the
midst of the fertile ic- inn \vatered by the iirosna. This act of

profanity was fated to ix^ his last, for, while jx^rsonally sufjer-

intendiiiir the work, O'Meyey, a young man of good l/n th, and
foster-l»rutlier to a neighbouriu*^ chief of Teffia, known as

Sionnach, or '•Hhe Fox," struck oil his head with a sitigle blow
of his axe and es<\iped into the neighbouring forest of Kilclaro

during the contusion which ensued. De Lacy left Issue—twt>

sons, Hugh and Walter, by his lirst wife, a!id a third, William
Gorm^ by his second—of whom, and of their posterity, we shAll

have many occasions to make mention.

In one of the intervals of de Lacy's disfavour. Prince John^
surnanned Sans-terre, or "lack-land," was sent over by his

father to streugthen the English interest in Ireland. He ar*

rived in Waterford, aca)mpanied by a fleet of sixty ships, on
the last of March, 1185, and remaioed in the country till the
following November. If anything could excuse tto levityv

folly and misconduct of the Prince on this expedition, it would
be lus youth;—he was then only eighteen. But Henry had
taken every precaution to ensure success to his favourite soil

He was preceded into Ireland by Archbishop Cunibg, the
fioglish successor of St. Laurence; the learned GlanviUe was
his legal adviser; John de Goort^ was his lientenant, and the

eloqueut, but pasedonate and partial Giraidua Camhrentis^ his

chaplain and tutor. He had, however, other compamons moie
congenial to his age and temper, yonDg noblemen as firoward

and as extravagant as himself; yet, as he surpassed them
all in birth and rank, so he did in wickedness and cnielty

of disposition. For age he had no reverence, for virtue

no esteem, ndther truth towards man, nor deoen<7 towards
woman. On his arrival at Waterford, the new Archbishop
of Dnblm, John de Oonrcy, and the principal Norman nobles,

hastened to receive him. With them came dso certain

Leinster chiefs, desiring to live at peace with tiie new
Galip When, accorJ^ng to the castom of the country, the
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cUefe advanced to give John tiie kiss of peace« tlidr vonerablfr

age was made a mockery by the young Prinoe, who met
tli^ proffered aalutatioos by plnckiiig at their b^rda. ' Thi»
a|>peai8 to have been as deadly an insult to the Irish as it is to-

the Asbtics, and the deeply offended guests instantly quitted

Waterford. Other follies and excesses rapidly trans])iro( l, and the

native nobles began to discover that a royjil army cnciinibered,

rather tiian led by such a Prbce, was nuL likely to prove itself

invincible. In an idle parade from the Snir to the Liffey, from
the Liffey to the Boyne, and in issuing orders for the erection

OL castles, (some of which are still correctly and otiiers erroue-

OQsly called King John's Castles,) the campaign months of the

year were wasted by the King of Eng-hind'.^ son. One of these

castles, to ^^iluh most importance was attached, Ardfinau on
the Suir, wa.^ no suuoer built than taken by Donald ^fore

O'Brien, on midsummer day, when fom* knights and its other

defenders were slain. Another was rising at Ijismoro, on the
Blackwater, under the guardiansliip of llobert Barry, one of the

of Nesta, when it was attacked and Barry slain. Other
kiiights au<l castelhms were equally unfortunate ; Raymond
Fitz-Hucrh fell at Leighim, nnr>tlier Raymond in Idrone, and
Roger le P(X'r in ORsory. In Desmorui, Cormac McCartiiy be-

f»eiged TlHK)bald, ancestor of the Butlers in Cork, but this brave

Prince—^be worthy cx>mpeer of O'Brien—was cut off in a
parlee by theui of Cork." The Clan-Cohnan, or O^Melaghlins,

had risen in West-Meath to reclaim their own, when Henry, not
an hour Uk) soot^, readied his reckless son, and entrusted, for

the last time, tlie command to Hugh de Iiacy, whose fate has
been already related.

In the fluctuations of the power of the invaders after the

death of de Lacy, and daring the next reign in England, one
steadfast name appears foremost among the adventurers—that

•f the gallant giant, de Oonn^, the conqueror of the Ards of

Down. Not only in prowess, but also in piety, he was the

model of all the knighthood of his time. We are told that he

always carried about his person a copy of the prophecies attri-

buted to OolombciUe, and when, in the year 1 186, the relics of

the three great saints, whose dust sanctifies Downpatrick, were
supposed to be discovered by the Bishop of Down in U dream,

be OttDBed them to be translated ta*the altar-side with all suit*

aUe reverence. Yet all his devotions and pilgrimages did not

pwrent him from pnshing on the work of conquest whenever

ooaaaioii offered. -Hss {dantattai in Down had tune to take-
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foot from the unexpected death of Donald, Prinoeol Ailfinch, in
an encoimter with the garrison of one of the new castfes, near
Newiy. (A.D. 1188.) The same yet^r be took np the enter-

prise against Gonnaugbt, in which Milo de Gogan had 00 ^I^-

nallJ failed, and from which even de lacy had, for reasons of
his owu, mfratned. The fends of the O'Conor family ware
again th^ pretext and the ground of hope with the invaders,

Imt Donald More O^Brien, victorioos on the Snir and the
Shanuon, carried his^atrong snoooure to Conor ifotfuncgr on the
bauks of the Suca, near the present BalUnasloe, and both
powers combined marched apiinst de Courcy, Unprei>ared for

this junction, the Nonnan retreated towards Sli«^o, and had
reached Ballysaclare, when I'lalaity, Lord of Tvroonnel
(Donegal), canie against them from the opjx)site pohit, and thiis

placed betAveen two lires, tliey were forced to lly throuprh the

rugged passes of the Ciirlieu mountains, skirmishing- as they
went. The only iucidetits which siirnalized this canifmigii on
their side was the burning of Bailysudare and the plmider of

Amiairh : to the Irish it was credital)le for the conibiiiations it

ocoitsioned. It is cheering in the annals of those desultory

wars to find a national advantage gained by the joint actioQ of

a Mimster, a Connauglit, and an I-Nter force.

The promise of national miity held uut by tlie alliance of

O'lirien and O'Conor, in the years 1188-'8J), had been iuilowed

up by the adhesion of tho lords of Bn^fFni, Illidia, or Down^ the

chiefs of the Clan-Cohnan, and McCarthy, Prinro of Desmond.
But the assassuiation of Conor Moinmoy, by tlie partizans of

his cousins, extingiiisheii the hopes of the country, and the

peace of his own province. The old family feuds broke out

with new fury. In vain the aged Roderick emerged from his

convent, and sought with feeble hand to curb the fiery passions

of his tribe; in vain tlie Archbishops of Armagh and of Tuam
interposed their spiritual authority. A aeries^ fratricidal con^

tests, for which history has no memory and no heait, were
fought out between the waring tranches of the family during

the last ten years of the century, tmtil by virtue of the Strong
ann, Cathal Crovdearg^ son of Tnrlogh MorSi and yonng^
brother of Boderick, assuned the soTereignty of Connan^t
about the year 1200.

In the twelve years whiefa intervened -between the death of

MmmojfBnd the establiahm^t of the power of Cathal Onmdmg
O'Conor, the Normans had repeated opportunities fmr interven*

tion in the affairs of Oonnao^^t. William de Burgh, a powerM
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Baron of the family of Fitz-Aklelm, the former Lord Justice,

sided with the opponents of Cathal, while de Courcy, and sub-

aequently the younger de Lacy, fought on his side. Once at

least these restless Barons changed allies, and fought as des«

perately a^inst their foimer candidate for the sucoesmon as
they had before fought for him. In one of these engagements,
the date assigned to which is the year 1190, Sir Armoric
Laurence, founder of the Howth family, at the head of a
uomerous division, is said to have been cut off with all his

troop. But the fortune of war frequently shifted durin*^ the

contest. In the year 1199, Cathal Crmfdeargy with his allies

de Lacy and de Courcy, was utterly defeated at Kilmaoduagh,
in the present county of GaLway, and were it not that the rival

0*CoQOT was sorely defeated, and trodden to death in the route

whidi ensued, three years later, Connaught might never have
known the vigorous administration of her "red-handed" hero.

The early career of this able and now triumphant Prince, as

preserved t^) us by history and tradition, is full of romantic

incidents, iic is said to have been born out of wedlock, and
that his niullier, wiiilo preg'nant of him, was subject to all the

cruel persecutions and ma<^ical torments the jealous wife of his

father could invent. No sooner was he born than he l>eciime

an object of hatred to the Queen, so that mother and child,

after lx?ing- concealed for three years iu the sanctuaries of Con-
naiicrlit, had to fly for their lives into Leinstcr. In this exile,

tiiough enrly informed i f his origin, he was brought up among
the labourers in the ht*id, and was actually engaged, sickle in

hand, cutting the harvest, when a travellino: BoUscaire^ or

newsman from the west, related the evoTits whicli enabled him
to return to his Tiative ]>rnviiice. Farewell sickle,'* he ex-

claimed, c<'istii)g it ironi iiini
—*^now for the sword." Hence

*'Cathal*8 farewell to the rye" was long a proverbial expression

for any sudden change of purpose or of condition. Fortune

seems to have favomed him iu most of his undertakings. In
a storm upon Lough Ree, when a whole fieet foundered and its

warrior crew perished, he was one of seven who were saved.

Though in some of his early battles unsucoessfol, he alwavs-

reoovered his ground, kept up his alliances, and returned to the

contest. After the d^ith of the celebrated Donald More O'Brien

(A.D. 1194), he may certainly be considered the first soldier

and fint diplomatist among the Irish. Nor was his lot cast on
more favoured davs, nor was he i»tted against kss able men
thm Hiose withwhom the brave King of Mnnster-^the stoutest
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defender of liis iiilherlaiid—had so honourably striven. For*
tunate it was for the renown of the Gael, that as one star of

the race set over Tlic unoud, uuother of equal biiiUaiicy rose to

^ide them iii the west.

With the end of the century, the career of Oathiil's alliej*»

de Conrcy and do Burirh, may be almost said to have en(^ed.

The obituary of the latter lx>ars the date of liM)4. lie bad
obtained lari^ grants from King' Juhii of lands iu Connaught
—if he could cofiquer tlu'in—which his vig-on»us desceudaiitB,

the Burkes of Clanrickarde, diil their best to aer.nnplish. De
Courcv, warin^r with the sons of de Lacv, and seokinii' refu^pe

ft. ; <j ft. < _

among- tlie clansnu^n of Tyrone, (hsapjxiars from the st^ige of

Irish affairs. He is said to have passed on to Eug-land, and
^nded his days iu prison, a victim to the caprice or jealousy of

King John. Many tales are told of his matchless intrepidity.

His indirect descendants, the Barons of Kioaale, daim the right

to wear their hats before the King in consequence of one of

those legends, wMeh represents him as the chanqHon Knight
•of England, taken from a dimgeon to uphold her honour against

« French challenger. Other tales as ill authenticated are

founded on his career, which, howem, in its literal truth, b
unexcelled for hardihood and adventure, except, perhaps, by the

cotemporaneous stoiy of the lion-hearted Richard, whom be
•dosely resembled. The title of Earl <^ Ulster, created for de
€oiircy in 1181, was transferred in 1205, by royal patent, to

Walter de Lacy, whose only danghter Mand brought it in the

year 1264 to Walter de Burgh, lord of Connaught, from whose
fourth female descendant it passed in 1854, by her maniage
with Lionel, Duko of Clarence, into the royal family of

England.

CHAPTER VIIL

fiV£NTS OF THJB THIETJ:entiI CENTUBX—TBE KOfiMAira UT

Ireland, during the first three quartersof the thirteenth cen-

tury, produced fewer iniiHjrtant events, and fewer great men,
than in the thirty last }ear8 of the ei'iitury procediug*. From

\ the side of Englaoid, she was suljsjected to no immiueat danger
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In all that intorval. The reiprn of Juhii ending in 1210, jiiid

that of Henry III. extemhng- till 1271, were fully occn).ie<l with
the hisui ivctioiis of the BaruiiB, with French, Scotch, and Welsli

war*^, family fends, the rise and fall of royal favouritrr., and all

th< se other incidents which naturally befall in a state "f Si K'iety

where the Kini!' \> weak, the arist(>crary strong* and insolent,

nnd the connnoHH disunited and despised. Durin;^' i hi« period

the fusion of Norman, Saxon, and Briton went slowly or!, and
the nexta^j^e saw for the first time a f)oj)ulation' wliich could l^e

proi>erly called Enq-lish. ^* Do y( m take ine for an Englishman /**

was the last expression of Norman arrogance in tlie reign of

King John ; but the close of the reign of Henry III., through
the action of commercial and political causes, saw a very differ-

ent Stat© of feeling growing up between the descendants of the
races which contended for mastery under Harold and William.

The strongly marked Norman cfaaracteristlGS lingered in Ireland

balf a century later, for it is usually the case that traits • *f caste

survive longest in colonies and tt -tif^te pro\'inces. In Richard
<ie Burgo, commonly called the Retl Earl of Ulster, all the genius
and the vices of the race of Rollo blazed ont over Ireland for

the last tune, and with terrible effect.

During the first three quarters of the oentnry, our history,

tfkethatofEnglandf is the history of a few great houses; nation

there is, strictly speaking, none. It will be necessary, there-

for^ to group together the acts of two or three generations of

men of the same name, as the only method of finding our way
ihrough the shifting scenes of this stormy period.

Tm power of the great Connaught fwnily of O*0onor, so
terribly shalm by the fratricidal wars and mmatursi alliances

of the sons and grandsons of Roderidc, was in great part re*

8tx^>re<l by the ability and energy of Cathal Crovdearg. In his

oarly struggles for ])ower he was greatly assisted b}- the

unanliy which rei;jrned among the English nobles. Mayler
Fitz-Ilenry, tliu lasr. of Strongbow's companions, who rose to

sn<'h enii: e:.ce, l>eii!;j;' Justiciary in the first six years of the
<c[>tnr\', was aided l)y O'Conor to besiego William de l>urgo in

Limerick, and to cripple the power of the de T/arys ui Meath.
In the year 1207, John Gray, IVushop of Norwirh, wjus scMit

over, as more likely to be uiipartial than any rnler pcTso!irJ1\-

ilit(»re5^t( d in the old »|uan-els, bnt dnrin;^- his liist tcM in f»f f>fii* c,

the iiitcidict with wiilch Inn(x'ent Til. had smitten l'>n,uhe:d.

Lung like an E.uyptian darkness over tlio Anglo-Norman powrr

in Ireland. The native Irish, however, were ext^inpt Iron; iu
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tnervatiDg effects, and Cathal O'Conor, by the time King John
came over in [jcrson—in the year 1210—to endeavour toi-etrieve

the £nglisli interest, had warred down all his enemieS) and was
of power sufficient to treat with the English sovereign as inde-

pendently as Roderick had done with Henry II. thlity-five

years liefore. He personally con Fcrred with John at Dublin, as
tliL D'Neil and other native Princes did ; he procured from the

£iigUsh King the condemnation of John de Burgo, who had
maintiuned his father's clsdms on a portion of Croimaught, and
he was formaUy recognised, according to the approved forms of

Norman diplomacy, as seizeid of the whole of Gonnaoght, in his

own right.

The visit of King John, which lasted from the 20th of Jane
' till the 25th of August, was mamly directed to the reduction of
those intractable Anglo-Irish Barons whom Fitz-IIenty and
Gray had proved themselves nnable to dope wiih. Of these the
de Lacys of Meath were the most obnoxious. They not only
assumed an independent state, but had sheltered de Braos, Locd
of Bredmock, one of the recusant Barous of Wake, and refused

to surrender him on the royal summons. To assert his autho-
rity, and to strike teiTor into the nobles of other possessions,

John crossed the channel wnth a prodigious flwt—in the Irish

annals .said to amsist of 700 siiil. lie litn led at Ci ouk, readied

Dublin, and prepared at once to subdut- the Lacys. With bis

own arui\ , and tlie co-operation of Cathal 0*Conui, lie drove
out Walter de T.acy, Lord of Meatli, who jled to his brother,

Hugh de Lacy, since de Cuurcy's dis;:Taa% Earl of Ulster.

From Meath into Louth John pursued the brothers, crossing

the lough at Carlingford with his ships, which uiusi have
'coasted in his company. From Carliiigford they retreated, and
ho pursued to Carntklergus, and from that furtruss, urmble to
resist a royal fleet and navy, they fled into Man or Scothind,

and thence esca|)ed in (hsuuise into France. With their gucvst

d<} Hraos, tlioy wrought as gardeners in the grounds of the
Abbey of Sauit Taurin Eatcux, until tlie Abbot, having dis-

covered l>y their manners the key to their real rank, negotiated
successfully with John for their restoration to tlioir estates.

Walter agreed to pay a fine of '2J)0() marks for his h)rdship in

lyfeatli, and Hugh 4,000 marks for his possessions in Ulster.

Of de Braos we have no particulars ; his high-spirited \vife and
childrcTi were thought to have been starved to death by order

of the unforgiving tyrant in one of his castles. The de LacySy
on theu: restoration, were accompanied to Ireland by a nephew
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of the Abbot of St Tanrin, on ^wiiom fhey conf^red an estate

•Dd the honour of knighthood.

The only oth^ acts of John's sojoum in Ireland was his

treaty with O^Codot, already mentioned, and the mappin<r out,

on paper, of the intended counties of Oriel (or Lotith), ^Mt uth,

Dublin. Kildare, Kilkenny, Katherlough (or Carlow), Wexford,
Waterford. Cork, Kerr^% Limerick, and Tipperary, as the only
districts in which those he ckiuned as his subjects Lad any pos-
sessions. He ao^in installed the Bishop of Norwich as his

justiciary or lidi tenant, who, three years later, was succeeded
by Henry de Lout Ires, the next Archbishop of Dublin, and he
again ( A.D. 1215), by Geoffrey de Marisco, the last of John's
deputies. In the year 1216, Henry III., an infant Um years
of ap'f . siirrpedpd to the English throne, and the next dozen
years tlie lii.'^h ly nf the two ij^lands is slightly connected,
except by the fortunes of the family of de Burgh, whose head,

Ilnlxfit de Hnr,i::h, the Chief Justiciary, from the accession of
the new Kin;^, until the first third of the century liad closed,

was in rerdity the Sovereign of England. Among his other
fifioa lie held that of Lord of Connaught, which he conveyed to

las relative, Kichard de Burgo, the son or grandson of William
Fitz-Aldelm de Burgo, about the year 1225. And this brings

ns to relate how the house of Clanrickard rose upon the flank

of the house of O'Conor, and after holding an almost equal
front fm twogeneratiooa, finally avmhadowed its more andent

W^hile Oatbal Crovdearg lived, the O'OoDar'a held their own,
and rather more than their own, by pdicy or arms. Not only
did his own power suffer no diminution, bat.he more than onoe
assisted the DaJgais and the Blngenians to expel their invaders

from North and South Mmister, and to nphold their anci^t
rights and laws. During the last years of John's ragn that

Kmg and his Barons were mntoally too bosy to set aside the

arrangement entered Into in 1210. In the first years of Heniy
it was also left nndistorbed hy the English court In 1221 we
lead that the de Laqys, nCTembeiing, no donbt, the part he bad
played in their espnlsion, endeavonred to fortify Athleagne
against him, bot the vetmn King, crossmg the Shannon
farther northward, took them in the rear, compelled them ta

ma&e peace, and broke down their Castle. This was ahnost

the last of his victories. In the year 1218 we read in the

Annals of an awfnl and heavy shower which fell over Con-

naught,"' and was held to presage the death of its heroic Kings

•
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mnaa or jwmjm.

FMiog his bam htd obom, liila Pnn», to whom are tustly

attribtSed the rare unioii of virtues, altar mnid, fkmmf it

l»ody, xneakneM in pitM^perity, foftttude Oder dafoat
,
ptmhob

in dvil fauBioesB, undaniiM faiwPBiy m htMbf mod a piety cf

life beyoad all hk eotemporotiaa feoSag the xmb- apf^twsh cf

doalb, retiied tollie Abtaqrof Knedkmny, ^vUdi faa Ind loofldBd

and exidimed, and Iteie e^md m tlie

age which xaaet have bofdeped on fevnooK* He ma 000*

oaeded by bia em^ Hagk O'Ctonar, hoatagaaef
being in his boose at Ite of bk ilbartrkna

No Boooer was Gathal Crovdearg deceased than Hubert de
Em-go procured the grants of the whole Province, reserving

only fi itreds about Athlouo for a royal garrison to be
made to Richard de Burcn, ids nephew. Richard had married

Hodierna, ^rauddau^hlcr to 'Cathal, and thus, like all the

Noriniuis, thoucifh totally against the Irish castom. claimed a

part of CuDnaught in right of his w ifc. l^nt in the sons of

Gathal ho found his equal both in policy and amis, and with
the fnll of his uncle at the English comt (al)ont the j-ear 12^)^
Feidiim O'Conor, the successor of Hugh, taking advantage of

the event, nwde interest at the (^otirt of Ileniy Til. suffident

to hove his overgrown iieiLclibour stripped of some of his strong-

holds by rnynl order. The King was so impressed with
O'Cnrtor's lopreseFif :itions tiiat he wrote peremptorily to Man-
rice Fitzgerald, second Lord Offally, then his deputy, '^to

root out that barroTi tree planted in Offally by Hubert de Burgh,
in the madness of kis power, and not to suffer it to shoot forth."

Five years later, Peidlim, in return, carried sonae of his force,

ia ooDjimolKm with the deputy, to Hemy's aid in WaiaSi
tfaoogb, as fheir arrival was aomeiriuKt taa^^i Fibjgpvaldwm
toon after dismissed on that aoooaofe*

Sichard de Burgo died m attendance on King ^nry in

Franoe {AJK and was«uoceeded by bis bob, Walter da
BnrgOi who continued, with var\dng fortunes, the ecmt^t for

Oonnaught with Feidiiiii, until the deal^ of the latter, in Urn
BlackJMmy <rf aoBoonmon, in the year 1265. Hagb Otloiiflr,

diaa of bis borne and province daring Hm niia y^m ba
vhrad Us fatiber. In the year 1264, by marriage wiA tiie

daughter of de Ijacy, Earl of Ulster, that tide had pasaad iala

die family of de Biv-gh, bruiging with it, for liie tbtte^ ttndi
scbatantial, Hioagfa disteoti strangtih* It was coasidflred only

a seoondaiy titlei nd as fbe eldest aoa of fixafc de Lacj
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vemaiiiied Lord of Mealih, ^fle tbe yoooger took de Conn^^B
ioifeited titto of Ulster, 00, in the next generatloD, did tiie eoos
cf tMs Walter de Burgb, wxta desQi and time nmnited both
titles in tiie same person. Wadtw de Burgh in the year

lii71, in th^ Oastle of Galway; his great rival, Feidlim

O'Conor, iii 1274, was buried in the Abbey of B )yle. The
former is styled King of the English of Connanght by the

Irish Annalist.*', who also speak of Feidlim as the most
triumphant and the most feared (by the invaders) of any King
that had U:eu in Connaught before his time." The relative

position of the Irish and English in that Province, towards the

end of this century, may be jn Iged by the fact, that of the

Anglo-Normans summoned by Edward 1. U> y iin him in Scot-

land in 1209, but two, Richard de Burgo and Piers de Ber-

miiigham, Baron of Athenry, had then possessions in Connaught.

There were Normau Castles at Athlon (\ at Athenry, at Galway,
and perhaps at other points; but ilw natives still swayed su-

preme over the plains of Rathrro^^an, the plains of Boyle, the

forests and lakes of Roscomnion, and the whole of lar, or

West Connaught, from Lough Corrib to the ocean, with the

nery important exception of the castie and port of Galway. A
mightier de Burgo than any that had yet appeared was to see

in his house, m the year 1286) ^Hhe hostages of all Commnght;"
but his life and death ianxk a distioct epoch in our story aad
mat be troaeted seperalely*

EVENTS OP THE THIETEENTII CENTUKY—TEE NOfiMANS IN
KUKSTEB AJsD LKIKSTEE.

Ws ham ttbeady told the tragic fate of Ae two adventcners-^

FtoBt^hen and de Ck>giii^-bet«een ythom the whole of Des-
mond was first partitioned by Henry 11. But there were not

wanting other claimants, either by original grant from the

crown, by intermarriage with Irish, or Norman-Irish heiresses,

or r.ew-eomers, favourites of John or of Henry III,, or of their

Ministers, enriched at the expense of the native ])(>pulation.

Thomas, third son of Maurice* Fitzgerald, claimed partly

through his uncle Fitziitepheu, aud paitiy thiou^h liis marriage
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with the daughter of another early adventurer, Sir Wiliiam
Morrie, wliose vast estates ou whit^h his descendant.'^ were
afterwards known as Earls of Pesmond, the White Knight, -

the Kni<^ht of Glyn, and the Knight of Kerry. RolKTt de
Carew and Patrick de Courcy claimed as heirs general to d©
Cogan. The de Mariscoes, de Barris, and le Poers, were not

extiiict; and finally Edward I., soon after his accesaiou, granted

the whole land of Thomond to Thomas de Clare, son of the

Earl of Giouoester, and son-in-law of Maurioe, third Baron of

Offally. A contest very similar to that which was waged in

Gonnanght between the O'Conors and de Burghs was conse-

quently going on in Monster at the same time, between the old
inhabitants and tiie new claimants, of all the three dasaes just

indicated.

The princtpalily of Desmond, containing angles of Waterford
and Tipperaiy, with all Cork and Eeny, seemed at the begin-

ning of the thirteenth oentoiy in greatest danger of oonqjnesL

The 0*Callaghatk8, Lords of Cinel-Aedha, in the south of Cork,

were driven into the mountains of Duhaliow, where they rallied

and held their groond for four oentunes} the O^SnlliTaiis, origi-

nally settled along the Snk, aboat Clonmel, were forced towards
the mountain seacoast of Cork and Kerry, where they acquired

new vigour in the less fertfle soE of Befure and Bantry. The
native families of the Besies, from tiieur proximity to the poet

of Waterford, were harassed and overrun, and the ports of

Dungarvan, Youghal, and Cork, bein-s^ also taken and garri-

soned by the founder of tlie earldom ot Desmond, easy entrance

and egress by sea could ahvajs be ubtaincd for his aiiies,

auxiliaries, and suppHes. It was when these dangers were
laiki iuiig and nienaeiiig on every side that the family of

McCarthy, under a succession of able and vigorous chiefs,

proved themselves worthy of the headship of the Eug^niaii

race. Conii:ic McCarthy, who had expelled the first pirrison

from Waterford, ere he fell in a parley bc^fore Cork, bad
defeated the first eriterprises of Fitzstephen and de Cogran; ho
left a worthy son ui Donald na Curra, who, unitinp: his own
co-relatioiiS, and acting in conjunction with O'Brien and
O^Conor, retarded by his many exploits the progress of tbc^

invasion in ]\[i!!i'^t<T. lie recovered Cork and razed King
John's castle at Knock<^affon on the Suir. lie left two sur-

viving sons, of whom the eldest, Donald Gott^ or the Stammer-
er, took the title of More^ or Great, and his posterity remained

priuoea of Desmondi until that title merged in the earldom of
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Glencaie (A.D. 1565); the other, Connac, ftfter taking his

tuother prisoner compiled hhn to acknowledge him as lord of

the four baronies of Oarbiiry. From this Oormac the family of

McCarthy Reaprh descended, and to them the O'Driscolls,

CDonovans, O'Mahonys, and other Eugeuian houses became
tributary'. The chief residence of McCarthy ReaLrh was louf^

fixed at Duamanway ; his castles were also at Baltimore,

Castlehaven, Lough-Fyne, and in Inis-Sherkiu and Clear

Island. The power of McCarthy More extended at its great-

est r( :ich from Tralee in Kerry to Lismore in ^Vaterford. In
the year 1229, Dermid McCarthy had peaceable possession of

Cork, and founded the Franciscan Monastery there. Such was
his power, that, according to llainner and his antlmrities, the

Gcraldioes ''dare not for twelve years i)ut plough into the

pronrid in Desmond." At last, aTiuthur generation rose, and
tierce family feuds broke out between tlie brauches of the

family. The Lord of Carbury now was Fineen. or Florence,

the most celebrated man of his name, and one whose power
naturally encroached upon the possession of the eider house.

John, son of Thomas Fitzgerald of Desmond, seized the occa-

sion to make good the enormous pretension of his family. la
the exfieditum which he undertook for this purpose, in the year

1260, he was joined by the Justiciary, William Dene, by Walter
de Bnrgo, Earl of - Ulster, by Walter de Riddlesford Baron ol

Bray, by Dormel Roe, a chief of the hostile house of McCarthy.
The Lord of Carbury united under bis standard the chief

Eagenian families, not only of tlie Coast, but even of McCarthy
More's principality, and the batde was fought with great

ferocity at Gailao-GIeD, near Kemnare, in Kerry. There the

AoglO'Normans leoeiTed the most complete defeat they had
yet experienced on Irish ground. John Fitz-Thomas, his son
Maurice, eight barons, fifteen knights, and conntiess nnmbers
of conmion soldiers were slain/' The Monasteiy of Tralee re-

ceived the dead body of its founder and his son, while Florence

McCarthy, following up his blow, captuied and broke down in

swift SQCcessbn all the English castles in lus neighbourhood,

tndnding those ofMacroom, Dnnnamark, Donloe, and Killorglin.

In besieging one of these castles, called Ringrone, the victorious

chief, in the full tide of conquest, was cut off, and his brother,

called the Athcleireach (or suspended |)riest), succeeded to his

possessions. The death of the victor arrested the panic of the

defeat, but Murmter saw another generation before her invaders

had eiiakeu oU the depression of the battle oi' CaLlaii-^leu.
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Before the Englisb interest had received this severe blow in

the soutli, a series of events had ti au.si ured in Leinster, going" to

show that its asjiirinc: l)arons had been iscized ^vith the madiioss

whicii precedes destruction. AVilliam, Earl Marshal and Pro-

tector of England diu-ing the minorit y of Henry III., had mar-
ried Isabella, the daughter of StT i jii;^ bow find granddsnj^hter of

Deruiid. thronofh whom he assumed the title of Lord of Leinster.

He j)rocmod the office of Earl Mars]i:il of Ireland—originally

conferred on the first de hncy—fnr liis own nephew, and thua

converted the de Lacys inti^ mortal enemies. His son and suc-

cessor Kicliard, having made himself obnoxious, soon after his

accession to that title, to the young Kmg, or to Hubert de
Burgh, was outlawed, and letters were ctespatched to the
Justiciar}', Fitzgerald, to de Burgo, de Ltqyf and other Anglo-
Irish lords, if he landed in Irchmd, to aeiae his peieon, sJive or
dead, and sead it to England. Strong in ms estates and
alliances, the young Earl came ; while his enemies employed
the wily Geofih^y de Mountmones to entrap him into a con-

farence, in order to his destruction. The meeting was appointed

for the first day of April, 1234, and while the outlawed Sail
was ooDTersisg with those who had invited hun, an tStwf
b^gan amongueir servants by demgn, he himself iras mortal^
wounded and carried to %ODe cl Fitzgerald's casdes, where M
died. He was snooeedsd in Ins Irish hooovis by three of his

brotiiers, who all died without heiis male. Ansfllmft, the lasil

Earl Marshal of his family, dyingin 1245, kftfive eo-heiressesiy

Maud, Joan, Isabel, Sybil, and between whom the Irish

estates^-or such poriaons of tiiem in actual ponrooirion wore
divided* They married respectively the Earls of Nc^olk,
Suffolk, Glottcester, Ferrers, and Bnios, or Bruce, Lord of

Brecknock, in whose famihes, for another century or more, the
secondary titles were Catherlogh, Kildare, Wexfor^l, Killaijuy,

and Jjeix,—those five districts lx:ing supposed, inu^L absujdly,

to iiavo conit' into the Marslial fmiiilv, from the dau^rhter of
Strongix)w. The false knights and <]isUuuoured nobles concenied
iu liie inu .di I of Kichurd Marshal were disappointed of the prey
w hich Lad been prcanised them—^the partition of his estates.

iVnd such was the horror which the ck^ excited in England,
that it hastened the fall of Hubert (!o Bnrirh, though Maurice
Fitzgerald, of Offally—nncestui i.f tlie Kildaie family—^baring
cleared himself of ail c >nii licity in it by oath—^was continued as
Justiciary for ten vcais l uigvr. In the yeaj 1245, for his
tardineiiiiin joiuim^ the Jun^g's anay in WakB, lbs was suooeedad
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by the fal^e-haarted Geoffrey de Mouiitmorres, who held the

o^ce tiii 1247. During the next twenty-tive years, about half

as many Justioes were placed and displaced, according to the

'wium of the successive favouhtes »t JbDglish Court. In 1252,

Prmce Edward, afterwards £dw«rd I,, was appointed with the

tHfte of Lord lili»tenant| balmmt cmB owr* Vor m tiiere ia

ib» series of nlers we kam namberai, wUbi parhaps, two
aaespliifiiis, any who have rendered tbeir names memorable by
past aipteili»qg lasting legislation. Sa littia lahaiaDt poww
lad the incmnbeals tha higfaast offioa-Httdess wbaa thaj

aa^kfod their om pvopsff foma in thair sofaniga's name—*
^t we lead wiihoal gnarprifea, kov tha Ixdd aioiiDtdineers of

Widdkm, a* tha opeMDg (d ibe oanliiij (AJD^
the BriatoliaiiB of Doblin, engaged at their arahaij ia CoUeiie^

-laood, aad ad tiia doss of it, how one of the Kavanagfas, of

Urn Uood cf Mdtfarrogh, Vmag at Leinstar,'* ^ displayed Mi
atiiidaids within aighl of tha ctty*" Tat this Is ooouuDnly

spokaaof aaaoooilsyaaeiiaabyafawsemllgnDaaSiu^
itt a ooopla of oampaignsl

The maintenanoeofthe eotKjaeet was in these yeaia less the

work of the King's Justicesthan of the great hou«$es. Oi theae^

two principally profited, by the untimely feUing of that great

tree which overshadowed all others in Leinster, the Marshals.

The doecenduiit^ oi the eldest son of AI:iurice i'iUgcrald clung

to tlieir lietDSter possessions, while their equally vigoruu;s

cousins pushed their fortunes in Desmond. Maurice, grandson of

Mawriee, and second Baron ul OiiaUy,from the year 1229 to the

year 124G, was three times Lord Justice. *' He was a v;ili:ii!t

KT»i(rht, a vciy pleasant man, and inferior to none in the king-

do;ji, by Mntthpw Pari-, s a<x!onnt. He intnxiuced the Fran-

ciscan and Dominican orders into Ireland, built many rattles,

rbnrche'*, and abbeys at Youghnl, at v^Iigo, at Aima-li, at

Ma\Tio')tIi, and in other phices. in the year 1257, he was
wounded in sin ule combat ly 0*Donncl!, Ijord of T^TTConnell,

near Sligo, and fted soon after in the Franciiscan hal>lt in

Yrrughal. He left his successoir so powerful^ that in the year

1264, there being a feud between the Genddiaes and de Burghs,
he seized the Lord Justice and the whole da Burgh paEty at a
aoDfsieoce at Oaatfedmoti aad oaokd them to his owa castles

of Lea and Dnuamase as prisootf8» III 1272, on the acddealil
death ef the Lord Justice Aibdley, hy a ftil from his hooM^
''the cmadL'' eiadsd the ths thM teoa OSsHsr k Vft
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The family of Butler were of slower growth, but of equai

tenacity with the Geraldines. They first seem to have attached

themselves to tha Marshals, for whom they were indebted for

their first holding in Kilkenny. At the Conference of Castle^

dermot, Theobald Butler, the fourth in descent from the founder

of the house, was numbia^d among the adherents of de Burgh,
but a few years later we find him the ally of the Geraldines in

the invasion of Thompnd. In the year i247, the title of Lord
of Oarrick had been conferred on him, which in 1315 was coo-
verted into Earl of Carrick, and this again into that of Ormood.
The ButKers of this house, when they had attained their growth
of power,becaitte the heceditaiy rivals of the Odare Geraldinesi

whose eaddom dates from 1816, as that of Ormond does from
1828, and Desmond from 1329. '

The name of Maurice, the tiiird Baron of Offally, and unde
of John, the first Earl of Kildare, draws our attentioa natural^
to the last enterprise of his Ufe*^4he attempt to establish hk
0OD*in*law, Thomas de Clare, in possession of Thomond. The
de Clares, Earls of Gloucester, pretended*a grant from Heuxy
II. of the whole of Thomond, as their title to invade that

principality ; but their real gi*ant was bestowed by Edward I.,

in the year 1275. The stiite of the renowned patrimony of

Brian had lon^ seemed to iavite such an a;;gression. Miirtogh,

son of Donnell More, who succeeded his father iu lUi, had
early sigiKilized lum.self by captu^iIl^ tliu cii^^lles of Birr,

Kinnetty, liallyroane and Lothra, iu Leix, and razing them to
*

the ground. But these castles were reconstructed in 1213,

when the feuds between the rival O'Briens—Murtoprh and
Dono^h Cairbre—had paralyzed the defence unxe of lliuiiioiid.

It was, doubtless, in the true divide-and-couquer spirit, that

Henr\' the Third*s advisers conilDncd tu Donoorh the lurdship (»f

Thomond in 1220, leavincr to his eider brotlier the com}>araii\ t ly

barren title of King of Munstrr. Both brothers, by alternately

working on their hojxjs n^d fears, were thus for many years

kept in a 8t-at>e of dependence on the foreigifcr. One gle im of

patriotic virtue illuniines the annals of the house of O'Brien,

during the first forty years of the century—when, in the year

1225, Donogh Cairbre assisted Felim 0*Conor to resist tiie

Anglo-Norman army, then pouring over Connaught, in the

quarrel of de Bur^^. Conor, the son of Douoghi who succeeded

his father in the year 1242, animated by the example of bis

cotemporaiies, made successful war against the invaders of hia

Province, more espeda^y in the year 12579 ^ next year $
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attended witii O'Ccmor the meeting at Beleek, on the Erne,

where Brian O'Neil was acknowledged, by both the JMuuster

and the Connaught Prince, as Ard-Righ. The untimely end oi

this attempt v^t national union will be hereafter related ; mean-
time, we proceed to mention that, in 1200, tho Lord uf

Thomond defeated the Geraldines and their Welsh auxiliaries,

at Kilbarran, in Clare. He was succeeded the following season

bj his son, Brian Roe, in whose time Thomas do Clare again
put to the test of battle his pretensions to the lordship of

Thomond.
It was in the yefir 1277, that, supported by his father-in-

law, the Kildare Fitzgerald, de Clare marched int^ IMunster,

and sought an interview with the O'Brien. The relation of

g"ossip, accounted sacred among the Irish, existed between
them, but Brien Roe, having placx'd himself credulously in the

Lands of his invaders, was cniolly drawn to pieces between
two horses. All Thomond rose in arms, under Donogh, son of

Brian, to revenge this infamous murder. Near Enuis the Nor-
mans met a terrible defeat, from which de Clare and Fitzgerald

- fled for safety into the neighbouring Church of Quin. But
DoDogh O'Brien Imrned the Church over their heads, and forced

tfaem to surrender at discretion* Strange to say they were
held to ransom, on conditional we may suppose, sufficiently

hard. Other days of blood were yet to decide the clainis of

the family of de Clare. In 1287, Torlogh, then the O'Brien,

defeated an InTaakm similar to the last, in which Thomas de
Clare was slain, together with Patrick Fitzmaurice of Kerry,

Bkhard Taafe, Bidiard Deriter, Nicholas Ted^, and other

kni^ts, and (herald, the foorifa Baron of Offally, brother-in-

law to de dare, was mortaDy woonded. After another in-

terval, Gilbert de Clare, son of Thomas, renewed the contest,

which' he bequeathed to his brother Bidiard. This Bichard,

whose name figures more than his brother's in the events of

his time, made a last etSort, in the year 1318, to make good
tfie daims of his family. On the 5th of May, m that year, he
IMI in battle against McOarthy and O'Brien, and there fell with

him Sir Thomas de Naas, Sir Henry Capell, Sir James and Sir

John Caunton, with four other knights, and a proportion of

men-at-arms. From thenceforth that proud offshoot of the

house of Gloucester, which, at its first settliog in Huneter,

flourished as bravely as the Geraldines themselves, became

extinct in the land.

Such were the \ arying fortunes of the two races in L^inster
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and Mnnstcr, and such the men who rose and felh We mnsi
uuw tura to ihe contest aa mamtaiued at iJoQ aaiue period in
Meath and Ulster.

i

CHAPTfiE X-

EVSSTCS OF THB THIBTEEKTH CENTUBX—THE 170BKA1IB 19
MEATH AND UDSTEB.

Wb may estimate the power of the de Lmc^ fandfgr id the
fleocmd geoAration, from the £act that their expulsioa lequiied
a royal army and uavy, commanded by the Kmg in person, to
oome from England. Although pardoned by John, the farotbere

took Gaie never to plaoe themaelveB in that cowardly tyiant^a

power, and they obeerred the same pfeoantioa oa ^aoooaaiQD
of hb son, imtU iieU aasiired that he did ixit flhaie the a^
of his father. Alter their reotoffatkni tte Licys had no rivale

among the Norman-^Iriflh except the Maiiahal lasiilyi and
though both houses in half a centory became estinct, sot no
those they had planted or patroniaed, or who chimed from
them collaterally. In Mealih the Tmtee^ (kmda^ Fbmioga^
BaltOQS, Petits, Husseys, Nangles, TyireUs, Nugents, TerdoBSy
and Gennevillee, stnick deep into Ite ioil. The co-beiieBsea»

Margaret and Matilda de Lbcj^ married Iiord Theobald de
Venk>n and Sir Geoffrey de Gemedlle, between whom the
estate of their father was divided; both these ladies d3ring

without male issue, the lordship was, in 1286, clainiod by
Richard de Hurgo, Earl of Ulster, whose inuther wa^ their

cousin-germuin. iiut we are aiitlcipatiiig tune.

No portion of the island, if we except, perhaps, Wexford
and the ahoros of Stranpi^ord Lough, wa.s so tlioroughly castel-

lated as the ancient Meatii from the sea to the Shaiin< m. Trim,
Kells and Durrow >vere the strongest holds; tliere were keeps
or castles at Ardbraocan, Slane, Rath\iyre, IS

Santry, Clontarf, and Cast It knock-—for even these places, al-

most "within sij^ht of PnMin, were included in de Lacy'3

original grant. None of th(\<e fortresses cuuUl have imm more
than a few miles difctant frum tlie next, and once within their

tliick-ribbed walls, the Norman, Saxon, Cambrian, or Danish
serf or tenant might kagfa at iite M^iAabm aoowa and baUia*
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Axes without. With these fortresses, and their own half-Irish

<Higin and policy, the de Lacjs, father and son, held Meath
fcr two generations in general subjection. But the banish-

ment of the brothers in 1210, and the death of Walter of
Meath, presented the family of O^Melaghlio and the whole of

the Methiau tribes with opportonities of iDsnrrection not to be
neglected. We read, therefore, jander the years 121 1, '12 aad
*lo, that Art O'Melaghlin and Oonnac, his son, took the castles

of Kiilclane, Ardiniucher, Athboy, and Smerhie, kiUing knights
and wardens, and eniiching themaalvea with booffy; that the
whole Engiish of Ireland turned out m mxm to the reecne of
their brethren in Meath; that the casUee of Birr, Burrow, and
Kinnetty were strengjliened against Art| and a new one
erected at Closunacnoiae. After ten years of esQe, fte
1)anmhed de Lacys retomed, and by allianoe with O^Neil, »>
less than their own prowess, reooraed all ffaeir fonaer mfla*
enoe. Cormac,8on<^ Art, left a^scm and soooeasor also named
Art, who, we read at the ^ear 1264, gave the English of Meath
a great defeat npcm the Broena, where he that was not slam
was drowned. PoUowing the blow, he burned their villages

and broke the castles of the stranger throughout Devlin, Calry,

and Brawny, and replaced in power over them the McCoghlans,
Magawleys, and O'Breens, from whom he took hostages ac-

cording to ancient custom. Two year6 afU'rwardii he repulsed

Walter de Burgh at Sliuauou harbour, driving his men into the

river, where many of them perished. At his death (A.D. 1283)
he is eulogized for having destroyed seven-and-twenty English
cities in his lifetime. From these exploits ho was called Art
na Caisfran^ a remarkable distinction, when we remember that

the Irish were, up to this thue, wholly unskilled in besieging

such strongholds as the Nonnan engineers knew so well how
to construct. His only rival in Meath in such meritorious

works of destruction was Conor, sou of Donuell, and O'Mel-
agiilin of East-MeMh, or Brcjia, whose duiUh is recorded at tho

ycnr 1277, as one of the three men in Icalaod^' wbooi the
midland English most feared.

From the ancient mensal the transldon is easy to the north.

The border^land of Breffoi, whose chief was the finit of the

native nobles that perished bj Norman perfidy, was at the

beginniDg of the centcoj swayed by Ulgarg O'Eourke. Of
UIgarg we know little, save that in the year 1231 he died

nai his wav to the river Jordan « not npcominon pilgrimsg^e

witti tke Ush of those dsys. Kiel, mi of Googal* snooseded*
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and about the middle of the century we find Breffni divided into

two lordships, from the mountain of Slieve-an-eiran eastward,

or Cavan, being ^ven to Art, son of Cathal, and from th©
mountain westward, or Leitrim, to Donnell, mm of Conor, soa
of Tienian, de Lacy's victim. This subdivlaion conduced neither

to the streDgiheiUDg of its defenders nor to the aatisfactiou of
O'Conor, under whoee auspices it was made. Family feuds
and household treasons were its natural results for two or three
generations; in tbe midst of these broils two neighbouring
families rose into greater importance, the O'Reillys ia Cavan
and the Maguires in Fermanagh. Still, strong in their lake

and mountain region, the tribes of Breffni were comparatively
unmolested by foreign enemies, while the stress of the northern
battJe fell upon the men of Tyroonnell and Tyrone, of Oriel

and,of the coast countiy, from Carliogford to the Causeway.
The borders of Tyroonnell and Tyrone, like every other

tribe-land, were frequently enlarged or contracted, according

to the vigour or weakness of their chiefs or neighbours. In
the age of which wb now speak, Tyroonnell extended from the
Erne to the Foylc, and T^one from HaSb Foyle to LoughNeagh,
with tiie exception of the extreme north of Derry and Antrim,
which belonged to the 0*Kane8. It was not till the fourteenth

century that the 0*Neils spread their power east of Lough
Neagh, over those baronies of Antrim long known as north

and south Chm-Hitgh Buidhe^ (Clandeboy.) Noith Antrim was
still known a,s Dalriada, and South Antrim and Down, as Ulidin.

Oriel, w^hicli has been usually spoken of in this history as Louth,

includcil angles of IMonau'haii and Armai:"]!, and was ancier.tly

the most extensive lordship in Ulster. The chieftain families

of Tyixonnell were the O'Dunnells; of Tyrone, the O'Neils atid

McLaughlins; of Dalriada, O'Kanes, O'Hariis, and O'Shields;

of Ulidia, the Magennis of Iveagh and the Donlevys of Down;
of Oriel, the McMahons and O'llaulons. Among these populous

tribes the invaders dealt some of their fiercest Mows, b< .th by
land and sea, in the thirteenth century. But the north was
fc>rtnnate in its chiefs; they may fairly contest the laurel with

the U'Conors, O'Briens and McCarthys of the west and south.

In the first third of the century, Hugh O'Neil, who suc-

ceeded to the lordship of Tyrone in 110b, and died in 1230,
was cotemporary with DonncU More O'Dounell, who, succeeding

to the lordship of T^TConnell in 1208, died in 1211, after an

equaUy long and almost equally distinguished career. Melaghhn
O'Dounell siiooeedod DooneU More from '41 to '47, Godfrey
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from '48 to '57, and Donnell Oge from 1257 1281, when he
was slain iii battle. Hugh O'Neil was sui< oede^l in TjTone by
Donnell McLaughlin, of the rival branch of the same stock,

who in 1241 was subdued by O'Donnell, and the ascendancy
of the family of O'Neil estabhshcd in the ]x?rson of Brian,

afterwards chosen Kinii: of Ireland, and slain at Down. Hugh
Boy, or the Swarthy, was elected O'Neil on lirian's death, and

ruled till the year 1283, when he was slain in battle, as was his

next successor, Brian, in the year 1295. These names and
dates are worthy to be borne in mind, because on these two
great houses ooahdy devolved the brunt of battle in their own
provinoe.

These northern chiefs had two frontiers to guard or to assail 2

the north-easterp, extending from the glens of Antrim to the

hills of Moume, and the southern stretching from sea to sea,

from Newry to Sligo. This country was very assailable by sea

;

to those whose castles commanded its harbours and rivers, the

fleets of Bristd, Chester, Mao, and Dublin could always cany
supplies and reinforcements. By the interior line one road
threaded theMoumemountains, and deflected towards Armagh,
while another, winding through west Brefibi, led from Sligo

into Donegal by the cataract of Assaroe,—the presen^Bally*
sbannoiL Along these ancient lines of communicatbn, by fords,

in mountain passes, and near the landing places for slnys, the

etmggle for the possession of that end of the Idandwent on, at

intervals, whenever large bodies of men could be spared from
garrisons and from districts already oc(;upied.

In the year 1210, we find that there was an English Castle

at Cael-ui.-^g-e, now Castle-Caldwell, on Lon,L'-]i Kmu, and UiaL it

was broke do^vii and its defenders slain by Hugh O'Neil and
Donald More O'DonueU acting together. After this <}vent we
have no trace of a foreign force in the interior of Ulster for

several years. Hugh O'Neil, who died in 1230, is praised by
the Bards for " never having given hostages, pledges, or

tributes to English or Iriah," which seems a compliment well

founded. During several years following that date the war
was chielly centred in ConnauiJ^ht, and the fi;^hting men nf tlio

north who took part in it were in tiug as allies to the O'Conurs.

Donald More O'Donnell had married a dang-hter of Cathal Oov-
dear^r. so that ties of blood, as well as neip:hbouring interests,

united these two great families. In the year 1247, an army

under Maurice Fitzgerald, then Lord Justice, crossed the Erne

in two divisions, one above and the other at Baliy&hauuoii.
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Mola^lilin O'Donnell was dcfc hIId*^ the pa?^ii]T» of the river

when he wa?? t:\lven iiDOxyxK'tedly m the rear by th' se who had
crossed higher up, and thus was defeated and slaiu. Fitz-

gerald then ravaged Tyrconnell, set up a rival chief O'Canavan^
ajid rebuilt the Castle at Cael-uisge, near Beleek. Ten years

afterwards Godfrey O'Donnell, the snccesaor of Mda^hlin,
avenged tbe defeat at BallyahaimOD, in the sanguinary battle

of Credran, near Sligo, where engaging Fitzgeraid in fiingle

combat, he gave him his death-stroke. From wounds received

It Credran, Godfrey himself, after liug-ering twelve months in

great suffering, died. But his bodily afiOiGtions did notprevent
him discharging all the duties of a great Captam; he razed a
second tune tlie English Oastle on Loqc^ Kme, and stonthr

protected his own bordere against the pretensions of OVeu,
being oanied on his hler in tiie front of tiie battJe of Loogli
S^y m 1258.

It was while TyTOODDeU was mder the nde of Hiis heroic

soldier that Oe nnfortnnate food arose between tiie <yNeils and
(nOonneUs. Bodi famifiee, spnmg from a oomman ancestor,

of eqnal antiquity and eqoal pride, neUlier woold yidd a first

piaoe'totiie other. Pay me mytrifonte,'* was0*N^*s demand

;

^ I owe yon no tribute, and If I 4fid
—*' was ODonnell^B

reply. Tlie 0*NQfl at tids lime—Brian—aspuing to restore the
Irish sovereignty in his own person, was compelled to begin the
work of exercising authority over his next neighbour. More
than one border battle was the consequence, not only with God-
frey, but with Donnell O^e, his successor. In the year 125S,

Brian vras foruudly recognized by O'Conor and O'Rrien as chief

of the king-clom, in the conference of Cael-uisge, a fid two years
later, at the battle of Down, g-allantly laid down his life, in

defence of the khip^dora he claimed to govern. In this mast
important battle no O'Donnell is found fighting with King Brian,

though immediately afterwards we find Donnell Oj;e of Tat-
oonnell endeavouring t«o sultjugate Tyrone, and active aftenvards
in the aid of his cousius, the graadsons of Cath&i Uruvdearg, in
Connaught.

The Norman commander in this battle was Stephen de Lon-
gespay, then Lord Justice, Earl of Salisbury in England, and
Oouiit de Rosman in France. His marriage with the widow of

Ilnfrh de Lncy and daughter of de Kiddlesford connected him
closely with Irish affairs, and in the battle of Down he seems to
have had all the An <;lo- Irish chivalry, in gold and iron," at
his back. . With King Brian O'Neil fell, on that crimson day.
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«Mb cliiefBof the (masloiis, O'Kan^ McLaaghfins, O'Gonzdm
IfcOaniit^ and (Aer fHinilies foUonrod his banner* The
men of Conaianght enffsred hatSj km thaa those of Ulster.

McBermott, Lord of Moylurgh, Caihal O'Gonor, O'Gara,

McBonogh, O'Hoboay, O'Qniim, and other chiefs were among
the sUiin. In Hugh Bwee O'NeU the only hope of the house

of Tyrone seemed now to rest; and his energy and courage

were all taxed to the uttermost to retain the place of ms
family in the Province, beating bade rapacious neighbours on
tlie one hand, and guarding" against foreign enemies on the

other. For twelve years, Hugh Bteee defended his lordship

ai^aiiist all ag'grassors. In 128.j, lie K'U at the Lands (if the

insurgent chiefs of Uriel and iirefiui, and a lierce contest for

the succession arose between his son Brian and Donald, son of

King Brian who fell at Down. A contest uf twelve years saw
Dcuald miccessful OTcr his rival (A.D. 1205), and his rule

extended from that peri<xl until 1325, when he died at Leary's

lake, in the present diocese of Clogher.

It was this latter Donncll or Donald O'Neil, wlio, tmvards

the end of his reign, addressed to Pr>{je John XXil. (elected

to the pontifiente in 1816) that ]> )wcrful indictment against the

AnHo-Normans, whirli has ever since remained one of the

cardinal texts nf our history. It was evidently writtr-:! nftcr

the unsuccessful attempt, in which Donald was himseh a main
actor, to establish Edward Bruce on the throne of Ireland.

Tint period we have not yet reached, but the merciless diar-

aeter of the warfare waged against the natives of the country

ooflM hnrdly hsve been aggravated by Bruce's defeat. ^They
obBgem open force,'* says the Ulster Pri ir-o, "to give up
to them oar kooaea and our lands, and to seek shelter liJke wild
beasts apoD the noozilaiDe, hi woods, marshes, and caves.

Htoi tbm we are not eecae against their fury; they even
esfym tSiose dreary and tarrflble abodes; they are inoeasant

and vnmnittiDg hi ^bear {Mmoit after us, endeavocnrliig to

efaaoo Hi from amoiig them; Hxey lay daka to every plaoe

in which flwy can Aaoover us wib unwarranted andadty and
kmstaoe; they aflege Ibat the whole kingdom belongs to them
of right, and that «n Iridmian has no longer a right to le-

Buin in hii own oonntry,**

After specif}'ing in detdl the proofis of these and other

g^ieral diarges, the eloquent Ftinoe oondndes by nttn-ing the

memor^ile v<ow that the Irish *^will not oeaae to fight agamat
mWI among their invaders mitil the djsy when tiiey themselves^
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for want of pdwrr, sluill have ceased to do us harm, and that a
Supreme .Ind,[;e Hliali have taken just ve?]-eaijcc on tiieir

cnnic9, which we finnly hope will soouer ui later come to
pass."

CHAPTER XL

BETROSFECT OF THE ITOBICAK PERIOD IK IBELAKD—

A

CLANC E AT THE MILITAKY TAOTICB OP THE TIMES
NO CONQUEST OF THE COraTRY IN THE THIBTEENTH
CENTUUY.

TnouGH the vict<^rious and protracted caieer of Richard de
Burgh, tlie Red Earl " of Ulster, mighty witfaont overBtraimn^,

be iududed in the Norman period, yet, as introductory to the
memorable advent and election of King Edward Bmce, wo
must leave it for the succeeding book. Having broaght down
the narrative, as regards all the provinces, to the end of the
first century, from the invasion, we most now cast a backward
glance on the events of that hmidred years before passing into

the preseiice of other times and new combbations.
There were," says GirtMkhis Camltrauuj ^Hhree sundry

sorts of tjervitora which served in tiie realm Ireland, Nor-
mans, Eie^lishmen, and the Cambrians, which wm the first

conquerors of the land: the first were iu most credit and esti-

mation, the second next, but the last were not accounted or
reg-arded of." "The Normans," adds the author, "were very-

fine iu their apparel, and dehcate in their diets; tliey couhl not
feed but upon daiiitius, nLither could their meat dij^w^t Avithout

whiij at each meal; yet would they not serve iu the uiarches or

any remcto place against the enemy, neither would they lie iu

piirison ro krep any remote castle or fort, but would be still'

uU >iit tiicir lord's bide to serve and guard his jxTson : i l" y
wuuld be where they nii^ht be full and have |»lenty

; they ct uid

talk and brair. swear and stare, aud, standing in their own
re|nitation. disdain all others.*' This is rnther the language of

a partizan than (»f an historian i of one wiio felt and spioke for

thos<\ his own kinsmen many of them, who, he complaius,
although t'le liist to enter on the coii(]ue8t, were yet held in

coutcpipt oud disdaiu, " aud only uew-comers called to council/'
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The Normans were certainly the captains in every campaign
from Robert Fitzstephen to Stepheu de Longespay. They
made the war, and they maintained it. In the rank and file,

and even nniung the kni.ulii hood, men of pure Welsh, English,

arid FK'rui:5ii aiid Danish blood, may ])c singled out, but each
}i -t was marshalled by Norman skill, and everj^ defeat was
iMjme with Norman fortitude. It may seem strange, then, that

thf\^*» trreatest masters of the art of war, as waged in the

middle ages, invincible in England, France, Italy, and the

Eiu-t, sh(^nld, after a hundred years, be no nearer to the conquest

of Ireland than they were at the end of the tenth year.

The main causes of the fluctuations of the war were, no
doubt, the divided military command, and the frequent change
of their civil authorities. They had never marched or colonized

before without their Duke or King at their head, and in their

xnidst. One supreme chief was ueoessary to keep to any
common purpose the minds of so many proud, intractable

soUes. The feuds of the de Lacys with the Marshals, of the

Genldines with the de Burghs, broke out periodically during

the thirteenth century, and were naturally seized upon by the

Irish as opportunities for attacking either or both. The
seooodary nobles and all the adventurers understood their

d^ger and its cause, when they petitioned Henry II. and
Hemy III. so often and so urgently as they did, that a

member of the royal family might reside permanently in

Irelaod, to exercise &e supreme authority, nuHtary and dviL
The civil administration of tiie colonists passing into dif-

farent hands every three or four years, suffered from the

absence of permanent authority. The law of the marches was,

of necessity, the law of the strong hand, and no other. But
Cbm^nmif, whose personal prejudices are not mvolved in this

fact, describes the walled towns as filled with litigation in his

time. There was,'' he says, such lawinsf and vexation^ that

the veteran was mote troubled in lowing within the town tiian

he was in peril at large with the enemy.'' This being the case^

we must take with great caution the bold assertions so often

made of the zeal with which the natives petitioned the Henrys
ami IMwards that the law of England might be extended to

thein. Cerlaia Celts whose lands lay within or upon the

marches, others wliu conii)oundcd with their Norman invaders,

a chief or prince, hard pressed by domestic enoniies, may have

wijshed to bo in a posiition to (juote Norman law ag-ainst Nonoaa

spoilers, but the popular petitions which went to England,
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beseeching the extension of its laws to Irelnnd, went only from

the towDSmeu of Dublin, and the new settlers in Leinfiter or

Meath, harassed aud impoverished by the arbitrary jurisdiction

of manorial comts, from ^vliirh they had no apjjeal. The gi^e^
* jiiass of the Irish remained as warmly attached to their Brehon
t'ode down to the seventoentb ccntnrv as th< v were beiuiu the

invasion of Norman or Dane. It may s nni 1 bnrliarons to our

^ars that, aecurding" to tliat code, murder should rnmpnuudud
X.y an cnc, or fine ; that puttini^ out tlio eyes sliuuld Ije the u^ual

jinnishment of treason; tliat mnimin^r s]K>u]d ]*e judiciously

inliicted for su!idr^' offences; and ihat the land of a whole clan

should be equally shared between the free mrTidxTs of that

clan. We am not yet in a position to form an intelliaTot

upiniou upon the primitive jurisiirudcnce of our ancestors, but

the system itself could not have been very vicioua wiiieh

flourished in the governed 'such a thirst for justice, that,

•aooording to ooe of their earliest English law reformffSi thej
were anxious for its execution, even against themselTea*

The distinction made in the coorts of the adventurers agaioit

natives of the soil, even when long domiciled within th^ bot^

derS) was of itself a suflficient cause of war between the raeeSi

In ibd eloqnent letter of the C^Neii to Pope John XXII.

—

written about the year 1^18--^ lesd^ tiist no man of Irish

origin coold sne in an EngiLsh court ; that no Irfshian, intiun

the marches, could make a legal will ; that his prapeky was
appropriated by his English neigfabonrs; and tf» tiis narte
^ an Irialinian was not even aietony pndshaiUe byfiae* This
latter diarge wodd appear incredible^ if we had not llw Moid
of more than one case where the hcvmleide Jasliied hb sol bj
the idea that his victim was a mere native, and whm As plsa

was held good*and snfflcient

A very vivid picture of Hibemo-Nonnaii town^llfs hi tiuaa
f 4ays is presented to ns in an dd poem, on the ^ Bufrnnrh—

f

of the Town of Ross,^ in the year 1205. • We have thm the

various trades and crafts—marinertr, ooat-mdhers, fullers, doth*-

dyers and sellers, butchers, cordwainers, tanners, biikst^rs,

smiths, masons, carpenters, arranged by guilds, and marching
to the sound of fluto and tabor, under baimers beui iuu a fish

aud platter, a ]>ainted shij), and other rare devices." On the

walls, wLeii iinishevl, emss-bows hunpr, with store of arrows
ready to shoot; wlu^i the city horn SDundeti twice, bmi^ress and
bachelor vied with enrh other in warlike haste. In time of

|)e&ce the stranger was always welcome in the streets ; lie w|ia

f
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free to buy and sell without toll or t;tx, and to admire the fair

<L'imL^ who walkLil the quiet ramparts, dad in mantles of gTeen,

Mr rubset, or scarlet. Such is the p<.)eti<: picture of the town
of Roeki in the thirteenth century ; the poem itself is written in

Norraan-Prench, though evidently intended for popular use,

and the author is called " Fnar Michael of Kildare." It is

pretty- evident from this instance, which i» not singnilar, that a

ceaturj' after the lirst invasion, the French languafifo w;us still

the s|^^h of part, if not tike majoii^, of Hiberoo-
Norman townsmefi.

So walls, and lawa, and Irtnguapfe aro5?e, a triple barrier

between the races. That roiainun reli;^"ion which might bo ex-

pected to form a strong bond between them had itself to adopt
a twofold organization. Distmctions of nationality were carried

mto the Saa^aary and into the Cloister. The historian Qiraldua^

in pmchlag at Dublixt agamst the alleged vices of the iiatwe

CHefgy, somided the firsl note of a long and bitter oontrom^,
fie was promptly aanvmd from the saaae ml^t on the

occnioD by Albm CMulloy, the patriot Abbot of Baltingiaas.

In one the early Courts or Parliaments of the Adventmers,
ikMBT daereed that no Monastery in thoae dialrlctB of whi( h they

]|M poflaeeriiDii, sliould adaut any but natives dt Ruglnndt aa
noyices,—a nile whirh, accordbg to CNeil'a letter, was fsS^

acted tupoD bj Bngiteli DoaHnicaae} FraaffliwniiDy BanadiD*

tineis Ad legriar eaQeas. Soinacii thegreaifeOiateidaabaiiaea

ee tte maidbeay In wfakk the mim reKgiMis pradommatad,
adapted e FBtaKaAofy fote^ hut wUdi tfae*^ iveie aeverely oaa«

emed by the general Chapter of their Order. Bnttheleogthto
wUcii tinefenlTfaacairMttwbena^^ sweeping
chaige CyNeiL hrhigs agaiaat Bsother Symon, aielaliTe of the

Bhhop d Cofenlry," aad ettnr religioua of hia natioii, -wbo

openly maintaiaed, be says, that the kiHmgol a laaae Iriahittan

was no nmrder.

When this was tile feeKag on one aide, or waa believed to

\m the feeling, we oaaoMt wonder that the war should have
been renewed as regularly as the seasons. No sooner was the

Ijiisbandman in the held than the kiiigiit was upon tho road.

iSume peculiarities of the wars of those days gleaiu out at

intervals through the methodic iuilifference to detail of the old

iffinals, ami reveal to us curious conditions of society. In tho

Irish country, where castle-buiKiing Wius l>iit slowly iiitrodnced,

we see, for example, that the u.sikU storeag^e for provisions, in

time u war, was in churches and churchyaidi*. lliua de
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Burgh, in his expedition to Mayo, in 1236, **left neither rick

nor basket of com in the lar^^ churchyard of Mayo, or in the
yard uf the Cliurch of Saiut Michael the Archaij«_a^l, aiid carried

away eighty busk^ is out of the churches themselves." Wheu
we read, thei-efore, as we frequently do, of both Irish and Nor-
mans pluin^ierni*;- churches in the land of their enemies, we are
not to suppf)se the ]>hinder of the sanctuary. Popuhirly this

seizin the supplier ui an enemy on consecrated ground \va^^

conf^idered next to sacrilege ; and well it was for the fugitives

in the sanctuary in those irn!i times that it should be m con-
sidered. Yet nut the less is it necessary for us to distinguish

a high-handed military meaHurufrom actual sacrilege, fur whicli

there can be no apology, and hardly any earthly atonement.

In their first campjugns the Irish had one great advantage
over the Normaiis in their familiarity with the country. Thi»
helped them to their first victories. But \\ lien the invaders

were able to set up rival houses against each other, and to
secure the co-operation of natives, the advantage was sooii

equalized. Great importance was attached to the intelligence

and good faith of the guides^ who accompanied every army, ami
were persoDaliy consulted by the leaders in determining their

march. A country so thickly studded with the ancient foceat^

and so netted with rivers (then of macih greater volume than
since they have been stripped of their guardian woods), afforded

constant occasion for the display of minute local knowledge* To
miss a pass or to find a ford might determine a campaign^
almost as modi as the rtdU of the chief, or the courage of lha
battalion.

The Irish dq)endedfor fheir knowledge of the English towns
and castles on their daring ^ptet, who contintially risked their

ned» in acqniring for their dansmen sudi needful infcnnattan.

This perilous duty, when undertaken by a nadve for the benefit

of his countiy,was justly accounted highly honourable. Proud
poets, educated in ail the mysteries of their art, and even men
of dueftain rank, did not hesitate to assume disguises and act;

the patriot spy. One of the most cdebrated spies ofthis centuiy

was Donough Fitzpatrick, son of the Lord of Ossory, who was
diun by the English in 1250. He was said to be one of the

three men " most feared by the English in his day. " He was
in the habit of ^roing about to reconnoitre their market towns,"

say the Annalist^?, " in various disguises." An uld quatrain

gives us a list uf some of the parts he jplayed when in the towm^
of his eaemiea—
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^ He is a carpenter, be k a tamai;
Zly nursling is a bookman,
!{•• is Selling wine and hi 1 'S!

jkVLert) li« ftees a gathenug.
*

An able capUan, .is well as an intrepid spy, be met his fate ia

acting out liis favourite part, which," adds our justice-loving

Four Masters, was a retaliation due to thti English, for, up
to that time, he had killeu, burued, and destroyed many of

them."
Of the (' [uipments and tactics of the l)elligereuts we get from

our Aniial.N but scanty deiaiis. The Norman battalion, accord-

ing" to the usage of that people, led by the marshal of the held,

charged, after the archers had delivered their fire. But these

wars had bred a new niomru d force, eddied hobiller-archers,

who were found so effective that they were adopted into all the

annies of Euroj^e. Although the bow was never a favourite

weapon with the Irish, particular tribes seem to have been noted

for its use. We hear in the campaigns of this century of the

archeis of Bre&u, and we may probably interpret as referring

to the same weapon, Felim O'Conor's order to his men, in his

combat with the bods of Roderick at Dnmiraitte (1237), not

to shoot but to come to a cloae fight." It is possible, however,

that this order inny have reference to the old Irish weapon, the

jwelm or dart. The pike, the battJe-axe, the sword, and skein,

or dagger, both parties hadm commoD, though their constmo-

tfam was different The favoorite tactiqne, on both sides, seems

to have been the old military expedient of ontflankmg an enemy,
and attacking him simnltaneonaly in front and rear. Thus, in

the year 1225, in one of the combats of the O'Conors, when the

6oa of Cathal Grcvdearg endeavonied to surround Turlogh
O'Ccmor, the latter ordered hb recruits to the van, and Donn
Oge Magheraty, with scune Tyronian and other soldiers to cover

tiw rear, by wluch means dey escaped without the Ices of a
man.^ The flank movement by whidi the Lord Jnstk» Fitz-

gerald carried the passage of the Erne (A.D. 1247) against

O'Donnell, according to the Aimalists, was suggested to Fitz-

gerald by Coi niiic, the grandson of ]{oderick O'Conor. By that

period in their intercourse the Normans and Irish had fought

so often tojrether that their stock of tiR:tical knowledge must
have Ijeen, ii urn experience, very much common property. In

the eyes of the Irish chiefs and chroniclers, the foreign soldiers

who t^erved with them were but hired nu k < iiaries. They were

sometimes repaid by the plunder of the country attacked, but
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nsnally i\\ey received fixed wages for the loDgth of time thesr
entered. Hostages for the pajmeDt of wages aie frequently*

feferred to, as given by natire noUes totbeaef<»fign aimliaiies^

The chief expedient for subsisting aa anny was driving befdro'

them herds and iloeks ; tee quarters for men and hones wgge
nqpfdied bj the teaots of allied chieis within Iheir fterritoiy^

aiid for tl^ r^, the sivpie outfit was probacy notmy Tmlllir

that of the ScottUh botdeiecs described by Frossmiti ivha
cooked the cattle th^ captoied in their skins, carrying a bnMid
plate of metal and »Mtto bag of oalawdtnwwdiybtMadt
aaddle.

One lavetaafts habit chmg to the ando»t faoe, evn tntil
long after the limes of which we now (qpeak—their woonquerw
able prejudice against defsnsive aonoar, OSbride lIcNaBiee»
the lainmbe to King Brian 0*Nttl, gives doe ygnmjnmwstotlilB-
fact in his poem on the death M his patren in the battle oC
Down (AJ). 1260). Thus sings the northern bard—

••Th? fore!irnf*T'3 from LcmdoD,
The hosts fro«n Port-iiiiren. *

Oaiii6 in ft bright groeb bod^*,

In gold and iimi annoiir.

* YJnoqnal lliey eogage in llie bitthL
The foreigners and the Gaol of Tnii

Fine linen shirts on the rate ofComt^
AaA tiiG lOraugors -aiM nuue of tfwl**

With what conrage they fonght, time soodMrs of annonr^
their victories of Ennis, of Callanglen, and of Orednm^ as wdl
as their defisats at the Erne and at Down, amply testify. The
first hnndied years of war for native land, wiu their new foea^

had passed over, and three-foorths of the Saet Oimma wer»
stin as free as they had ever been. It was not leeerved eveit

for liie Norman race—4he conquest of Inmsfaill

CHAPTER ilL

STATE OP SOCIETY AND LEARTTnra TN IKELAND DUUINO
THE NORMAN PERIOD.

Wb luwbsady lipnIiBn of tibe character of tiie mm wagudiy
>^ and against the Keoiim en Irish Ml, and aawv1^
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almost every mea*8 biiaiMiSi w» may be supposed to htm
described all that is kaawu of the time in describing its^wats*

Vihut m haiVB io add of the other poisoits of die various
orders of men into whidi socielfy was dividedi is nether very
•fan norwy astasfactoiy.

The rise, fall, mid migraitioDB d some of the clans have
l)ccn already alluded to. In no ag© did more depend on the
j^>er.s()iial character of the cliief than then. When the death of

the heroic Godfre\ Icii. the free clansmen of TMConnell without
a lord to lead them to battle, or rule them in peace, the
Annalists represent thera to us as meeting in great jierplexity,

and engaged *"iu making sptx)ches" as to what was to be done^

when suddenly, to their great relief, Donnell 0^, son of Donnell

]More, who had been fostered in Alba (Scotland), was seen

fi[>Tiroacliing them. Not more welcome was Tuatlial, the well-

buioved, the restoK r m the Milo^^ian monarchy, after the revolt

of the Tuatha. lie was immeUi itely elected chief, and the

eanissnries of O'Ni 11, who had been waitincr ft>r an answer to
hi>i demand of trilaite, were brought before him. He answered
their |)ropo6itiou by a proverb expressed in the Gaelic of Alba,,

which says that every man should ])ossess his own oountzy)**^

and Tyrconnell armed to make good this maxim.
The Bardic order still retained much of their ancaent power^

and all their andftnt pdde. Of their most famous names in tiua

period we may mention jftfnfn^ O'Daly of Lissadil, in Sligo,

Donogh ODaly of Finvarra, sometimes called Abbot of Boyle^

and Gilbride McNamee, laureate to Kmg Brian O'Neil. McNa-
inee, in lameatii^ the death of Briao, describes himself aa
defenodess^ and a prn^to every spoiler, now that his royal

protector is no more. Hie gave hinit be tells us, fear a poem oo
one occasion, besides gold and raiment^ a gift of twenly oowa.
On another, when he presented h'un a poem, he gave in retom
twenty boraed cows, and a gift slill mote lasting, ^^tiie btessmg'

of the Elx^ of Erin.'' ~ Other duefs, who fell in the same battle,,

and to one of whom, naaoed Aiili& O'Gonnlnr, he had ofto
gone **on a virit of ptsaaore,'' axe lamented wila eqnal warmth
by the bald* The poetic Abbot of Boyle is himself lawwntPid

in the Amisla as tlie (Md of Ireland, as ^^a poet whonewh^
and ner^ will ha^e an equal.'' But the ^iaode whidi beat

illustrates at once the ad&ess and the audacity of the bardio^

ordi i is the story of Murray O'Daly of Lissadil, and Donnell

Alore (TDonnelL Lord of Tyrconnell.

Six thii ^ tiiii 12iti, U'Duiiiitll despatched Finn O'BroUa^hiUi,.
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Iu8 An grmdh or Steward, to collect bis trilmte in Connaught,

and Fmi, putting np at the hooae o! (yDaly, near DrnmdifFy

and being a plebeian who knew no better, begaa to wrangle with

t^e poet. The irritable master of song, seizing a sharp axe,

slew tbe steward on the spot, and then to avoid O'Donnell'a

vengeance lied into CUinrickarde. Here he announced himsdf
by a poem addressed to de Bur^h, implorinp: his protection,

setting- forth the claims of the Bardic order on all hi;^''}i-descended

heroes, and c uutciidinfj^ that his fault was but venial, in killing

a clown, who insulted bini. O'Donnell pursued the fn.Lritive to

Athenry, and de Biirgh sent him away secretly into Thomond.
Into Thomond, the Lord of TyretJimell marched, but O'Ri len

sent off the Bard to Limerick. The einafj^-ed Ulstermau ap-

peared at the gates of Limerick, when O'Daly was smuggled
out of the town, and "passed from hand to hand," until he
reached Duidin. The followuig sprinpr O'Donnell appeared in

force befon* Publin, and demanded the lug-itive, who, as a last

resort, had been sent for safety into Scotland. From the place

of his exile he addressed three deprecatory ])oems to the ofifended

Lord of Tvrconnell, who iinallv allowed bini to return to Lis*

aadil in peace, and even restored him to his friendship.

The introduction of the new relii^ious or<lers—Dominicans,

Franciscans, and the order for the redemption of Captives into

Ireland, in the first quarter of this century gradually extin-

guished the old Columban and Brigintine houses. In Leinster

Qiey made way most rapidly ; but Ulster clung with its ancient

tenacity to the Columbaji rule. The irierarchy of the northern

half-kingdom still exmised a protectorate over lona itself, for

we xeBOf in the year 1203, how Kellagh, havinpr erected a

monastery in the midcfie of Ion% in des]>ite of the religi< )U8, that
the Bishops of Deny and Raphoe, with the Abbots of Armagh
and Deny and numbers of the Clergy of the North of Ireland,

passed over to lona, pulled down &e unauthorized monastery,
and assisted at the election of a new Abbot. This is almost
the last important act of the Columban order in Ireland. By
the dose of the century, the Dominicans had some thuiy
houses, and the Franciscans as many more, whether in tlie

walled towns or the open coontry. These monasteries became
the refuge of scholars, during the stormy {)eriod we have passed,
and in other days full as troubled, which were to come. More-
over, as the Irish student, like aQ others in that age, desired to
travel fix»m school to school, these orders admitted him to the

^ ranks of widespread European brotherhoods, from whom be
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might always claim hospitality. Nor need we reject as any-
thing incredible the high renown for scholarship and ability

obtained in those times by such men as Thomjis Palnieran of

Kaas, in the University of Paris; by Peter and Thomas Ililxr-

nicuB iu the University of Naples, in the age <')f Aquinas
;
by

Malachy of Ireland, a Franciscan, Chapl;ti!i to Kin^^ Edward II.

of England, and Professor at Oxford; by the Danish Doniiniiun,

Gotofrid of Waterford ; and above all, by John Scotus of Down,
the subtle doctor, the luminary of the Franciscan schools, of

Paris and Cologne. The native schools of Ireland had lost

their early ascendancy, and are no longer traceable in our
annals ; but Irish 8cholarship,when arrested in its full develop-

ment at home, transferred its efforts to foreign Universities, and
there maintamed the ancient liononr of the country among the
stodious " nations " of Christendom. Among the " nations'*

mvolved in the college riots at Oxford, in the year 1274, we
find mention of the Irish, from which fact it is evident there

must have been a considerable nimiber of natives of that
countiy, then frequenting tlie University.

The most distinguished native ecclesiastics of this century
were Matthew O'Heney, Archbishop of Cashel, originally a
CSsterdan monk, who died in retirement atHoLy Cross in 1207;
Albin O^Hnlloy, the opponent of Oinddus^ who died Bishop of

Ferns in 1222 ; and Clanis McMulin, Erenach of Trinity Island,

Iiough Key—if an ErenmA may be called an ecclesiastic. It

was 0*Heney made the Norman who said the Irish Church had
no martyrs, the celebrated answer, that now men had come
Into the cotuitry who knew so wdl how to make sooartyrs, that

reproach would soon be taken away. He is said to have
written a life of Saint Cuthbert of iJndiBfame, and we know
that he had legantine powers at the opening of the century.

The Erenach of Lon;^h Key, who flourished iu its second half,

plays animportaiil parLiu all the western feudd and canii)aign3;

his guarantee often prei*<-'rved ]x^ace and protected the van-

quished. Among the church-bniJders of his age, he stands con-

i^ljicuons. The ordinary churches were indeed euiiily built,

seldom exceeding GO or 70 feet in length, and one hah that

width, and the material still most in use was, for the church
pro])er, timber. The towers, cashels, or surrounding walls, and
the cells of the religious, as well as the great monasteries and
collegiate and cathedral churchcn, weru of stone, and niany of

them remain mouumeuts of the skill and muuihceuce ui their

founders*
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Of the consequences of the abolition of siaveiy by 1l»
Oosacil of Armagh, at the dose of the twelfth centoiy,

BO tangible evidme. It is probaMo that the slave tniej rather

than ckmaetic serntude) was abolished by that deem. Tha
cultiirators of the ml were still divided into two ordsRK-

^

Biatagka aod Brooees. The former," sajs O'Doaofvan, wh»
were oompaxitiwaly few tnanmber, would appear to hawe ImU
thw kmds fm of not, brt ^tfaea obhge^
aad the ohkfs soldiers wheo oik thdr mafch tnliis diiedaon^
aad the latter (the Brooees) wodV appear to have been anbjeefc

to a atipylated rent and servioB.'' From ^^tfae Book of Leotn,'^

a ooaaiMUtien ofthe foiirteeiith OQQtoi^

was roquited to keep aa hundred laboorexB, and an hundred of
each kind of dcimestic animals. Of the rights or wages of tti»

labooPBTs, we beUeve, there isi no mentloii made.

!
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BOOK V.

THE ERA OF KING EDWAliD BliUCOS.
ft

d&APTBR L

THE m»E OF ^^TH£ BED EARL RELATIONS OP IBELATO*
AHJ> 800TLA»I>.

DlJlirN"0 the ball centmy which comprised the reij^^ns of Edward
I. and II. in England (A.D. 1272 to 1327), Scotland saw the

last of her first race of Kings, and the elevation oi the family

of Bnice, under whose brilliant stf^r Ireland was, for a season^

drawn into the nnd-cnrrent of Scottish pul i t ic^, Bef< ii
«

• 1 1 hiting

the incidents tliat revolution of short duration but lon.i^" eiidur-

ing consequences, we must note the rise to greatness of the one

pjeat Norman name, which in that era uuuuly represented the-

liDglish interest and influence in Ireland.

Richard de Burgh, called from his ruddy complexion " the
Bed Earl" of Ulster, nobly bred in the court of Henry III. of

En^and, had attained man's age about the period when the de
Lacfs, the Geraldines, de Clares, and other great Anglo-Irish

families, either through the fortune of war or failure of issue,

were dq^urived of most of tbeu: natural Jeaders. UBiting in

hia own person the blood of the O'Conors, de Lacys, and de
Btirgha, hia iiiitli> >ritj waa great from the beg-ionuig in Mea^
and Coimaught. In his inroads on Weet-Meath he seems to hava-

heen abetted by the jnoior bcanchas of the de Laqjni, who wens
with hia hoetm the lAim he besieged Theobald de
TetdoD ki Athlonei and adva&oed his bamier as far eastward
«a the atroBg town of Trim, upon the Bo3me. Laying cUam
to the poeseasloiia of the Lord <tf'Meitth, whidi touched the-

Kildaie Oeraldmes at so many points, he uevitahly came into-

ooofcact witb that powerful family, in 1288, ki alHaaoe wi&
Manns O'Conor, theyoompeUedym to letieatfrom Roacomnoft
kilo Clanrickarde, in Mayo. Oe Yerd(»i, lua competitor far

West-Meath, naturally entered into aUiance with the Kildara-

Gc'cakiine, and in the yeiu 12 'J after ma^y lesser coaflictS|.
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they took the Bed Earl and lus brother WlUiam pridonm, and
carried them in fetters to the Castle of Lea, in Offally. This
happeiied on the 6th day of December ; a Parliament assembled

at Kilkenny on the 12th of March foUowlDg, ordered their

release ; and a peace was made between these powerful houses.

De Bnrgh gave his two sons as hostages to Fitzg< raid, and
the latter surreudered the Castle of Sligo to de Burgh. From
the period of this peace the power of the last named nobleman
outrcrew anythiij^^ that had l^m known since the luvasion. In

tlie year 1291, he banished the O^Donnell out of his territory-,

and set up another of Li6 uwn chooshig ; lie deposed one 0*Xeil

and raised up another; he so straitened 0 Conor in liis patri-

mony of llo&comiiion, th.at that rriiice also entered his camp at

Meehck, and gave him hostages. He was thus the first and
only man of his rare who had ever had iu his hand the hostages

boUi of Ulster and Conuaught. WTien the King of England
sent writs into Ireland, lie usually addressed the lied Earl,

before the Lord Justice or Lord Poputy—a coni})linient which,

in that ceremonious appe, could not be otherwise than flattering

to the pride of de Burgh. Such was the order of summons, hi

which, in the year 1296, lie was required by Edward I. to

attend him into Scotland, which wjis then ex]>eriencing some of

the worst consequences of a disputed succession. As Ireland's

interest iu this struii'gle becomes in the sequel second only to

that of Scotland, we must make brief mention of its origin and
progress.

By the accidental death of Alexander III., in 1286, the

McAlpine, or Scoto-Irish dynasty, was suddenly terminated.

Alexander's only surviving child, Margaret, called from her

mother's coontry, " the Maid of Norway/' soon followed her

father ; and no less than eight competitors, all claimuig ct)lla-

teral descent from the former Kings, appeared at the head of

as many fadions to contest the soco^sion. This numlx^r wos^
however, soon rednoed to two men—John Baliol and Kobert
Brace—the former the grandson of the eldest, the latter the
son of the second daughter of King David I. After many
bickerings these poweifol rivals were induced to refer thdi
claims to the decision of Edward I, of £ngiand, who, in a

Great Conrt held at Berwick In the year 1292, decided in

favour of Baliol, not in Hie character of an indifferent arbi*

trator, bat as lord paramoont of Scotland As such, Baliol

Ihere and then rendered him feudal homage, and became, in

the langua^na of the age, his man,'' Tlds sub-soverei^Lity
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could not but be galling to the proud and warlike nobles of

Sootlaad, and aocordiog^j, finding Edward embroiled about his

Prencb possessions, three years after the decision, they caused
Baliol to enter into an alliance, offensive and defensivSi with
Philip IV. of France, against his English suzerain. The nearer
danger compelled Edward to march with 40,000 men, which
he had raised for the war in France, towards the Scottish

border, whither ho summoDed the Earl of Ulster, the. Geral*
dmes, Butlers, de Verdons, de Oenvilles, Birminghams, Peers,

Poroells, de Cogans, de Burys, de lacys^ d'Exeters, and other

minor nobles, to ecmetto him in his camp early in Mardi, 1296.

The Norman-Irish elided the call, bat the pride of de Burgh
wofdld not permit him to embark in the train of the Lord Justice

Wpgan, who had been also summoned; he sailed with his own
forces in a separate fleet, having conferred the honour of
knighthood on thirty of his younger foQowers before embark-
ing at Dublm» Whether ttese forces arrived in time to take
port in the bloody siege of Berwick, and the panic-route at

iHmbar, does not appear ; they were in time, however, to see

the strongest places in Scotland yielded up, and John Baliol a
prisoner on his way to the Tower of London. They were
sumptuously entertained by the conqueror in the Castle of

Roxhurg'h, and returned to their western homes deeply im-

pre.^cd with tiie power of England, and the puissance of her

warriur-kinir.

But the Uidc'peiiileac© of Scotland was not to be trodden out
ill .'i Hincrle campaign. During Edward's absence in France,

William Wallace and otlier guerilla chiefs arose, to whom were
soon united certain patriot nobles and bishops. The English

deputy de Warrane fought two unsuccesstul campaigns against

these leaders, until his royal master, having concluded peace

with France, summoned liis Parliament to meet him at York,
and his Norman-Irish lieges to join him in his northern camp,
with all tlioir forces, on the Ist of March, 1299. In June the

I'ligiish King found himself at Roxburgh, at the head oi b,U(J(>

hi)V<i; and .S0,0()0 foot, '^chiefly Irish and Welsh." With this

iiijiiieii^e force he routed Wallace at Falkirk on the 22nd of

July, and reduced him to his original rank of a guerilla chief,

waiifiering with his bands of partizans from one fastness to

ajiother. The Scottish cause gained in Pope Boniface Vll. a

powerful advocate soon after, and the unsubdued districts

continued to obey a Begency composed of the Bishoji of St.

Andrews, Robert Bruce, and John Gomyn* These regents
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-exercised their authority in the name of BmIioI, carried on
negotiatiQus with France and Home, convoked a Parliamenti

aad, among other military qperatioos^ captm^ed Stirling Caatle.

Ik the documentary remmns of iSbm great controversy, it ia

curious to find Edward claiming Hbe entire island of Britam i&

virtue the legend of Brute the Trojan, and the Scots rejecting

it with scorn, md disf^yi^ then: true dp^cont and ori^cin from
Soola^ the fabled first motln r of the Milesian Irish. There is

ample evidence that the claini.s of kindred were at this period

keenly feit by the Gael of Ireland, for the people of Scxydnnd,

and men of our race are mentlooed among ihe companioos of

Walhee and tihe afllee of Brooe. Bat the 'Nornian-liuh wera
naturally drawn to the Bogiish banner, and when, in ISQS^ it

was again displayed north of the Tweed, the nsoal noble naaaea

ate found among its followera. In 1807 Scoltend lost her most
formidable foe, by the death of Edward, and at the same tfaie

began to recognize her appobied deliverer in the person of

Bobert Bruce. But we must retam to *^the Bed Beri,'* the
-central figure in odr own annals during this half century.

The new Kiug, Edward IL, compelled by his English barons

to bfuiiish his luinion, (Javeston, Karl of Cornwall, had created

Liiu his lieutenant of lit-land, endowed liiai wUii a ;^^rant of the

rujalties of the whole island, to the prejudice of the K ii I and

other nobleineu. The sojonrn of this brilliant pai a>iie ia 1 1 eland

lasted but a year—from June, 1308, tiU the »Tune following.

He displayed both \igoiir and munificence, and acquired friends.

But the Ked Earl, Bharin<^^ to the full the antipathy of the great

bai'ons of England, kept apart from liis court, maintained a rival

et^U' at Trim, as Coramander-m-Chief, conierruiL!: knighthood,

levy ing men, and imp05>ing taxes at his own dii>cretion. A
challenge of battle is said to have passed between liim ttnd the

Lieutenant, when the latter was recalled into En^iand by the

King, where he was three years later jmt to death by the

•barons, into whose hands ho had fallen. Sir J()hn \^'o^'an and
Sir Edmund Butler succeeded him in the Irish administration;

but the real power long remained with Kichard do Burgh. He
was appointed plenipoUjntiary to ti"eat with Robert Bruoe, on
behalf of the King of Enghmd, "upon which occasion the

Scottish deputies waited on hhu iu Ireland.*' In the year 1302
JBruoe had mamed his daoghter, the Lady Ellen, while of hie

other daughters one a\ as Countess of Desmond, and another
became Gouotess i Kildare in 1812. A thousand marks^he
«ame smn at which the town and castle of Sligo were then
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valued

—

wm allowed by the Earl for the marriikge portion of

Im last-mentioned daughter. His power and reputation, about
the period of her maniage, were at the full. He had long held

the titl« of Commaiider of the Irish forces, in Ireland, Scotlandi

Wales, and Gasconj;'' he had successfully resisted Gaveston
im the meridian of his court favour; the fatb^^-ia-law of a King,
and of £arls of almost royal power, lord paramount of half the
islanrt "Pmrh a subject England had not seen on Irish ground
fluftce the InTa^on. This prodigious power he retained, not
less by his ei^rgy than his munificence. He erected castbs at
Oarlia^fd, at Sligo, on the uppw Shannon, and on Lough
Fovle. He WIS a generoos patron of the Garmelite Order, for

whom be built the Convent of Loughrea. Hie was famed as a
princely entertainer, and before retiring from pfablic affaJrs,

cbaraetarisikally dosed has career with a magnmoent banquet
at KiUBanoy, where the whole Ptoltament were his goestai

Having leacfaed an age bordermg up<ni foursoore he retired to

the Monaetery of Athassii, and ihm expired within sight of

his family Tsult, after half a century of such sway as was
rarely enjoyed in that age, even by Kings. But before that

|jeaceful close he was destined to cx^nfront a stonu thu like

of which had not blown o\ er Ireland durin.L^ the long jxiriod

since he lirst began to perform Li^ part in the a£[aii's of that

Idngdoui.

CIIAPTER II.

98B SOMfTHMMB IBUB BRTEE UXtO AlJilMSQM WITH XQia
BQBEBF BBUOB—IBUTAL USD tlBBT OiJKPAlOH 01*

ISEfWASD BEUOQEL

No facts of the ages over which we have already passed are

better authenticated than tlie identity of origin and feeling

which existed between the Celts of Erin and of Albyn. Nor was
tUai^mpathy of race duniuished by their common dangers from

A OSBmon enemy. On the eve of the Norman invasion we saw
haw heaitUy the Irish were with Somerled and the men of

Moray in rr-i^ting the feudal polity of the successors of

Malcolm Camt'More. As the Plantagenet Princes in person led

their fcHroes against SootJand, the interest of the Irish, espedally
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those of the N<Htii| increased, year by year, in the strnggfesoC

the Scots, Irish lulher^ts followed the fortanes of Wallaoeto
the dose $ and when Robert Bmoe, after being crowDed and
seated in the chair of the McAIpin line, on tiie sonunit of the

hill of Scone, had to flee into exile, he naturally sonriit r^uge
where he knew he wonld find fnends. Acoompanied by thxee

of his broHiers, several adherents, and even by some ci the
females of his Ifamily, he steered, in the antmnn of 1306, for

the little island of Rathlin—seven miles long by a mile wide-
one point of "which is within three miles of the Antrim beach.
Ill its most populous modem day Rathlin contained not alwDve

1,000 .souls, and little wonder if its still smaller po|,mlatiuij, live

centuries ago, fled in terror at the approach oi iiruce. They
were, however, soon disarmed of their fears, and agreed to

supply the fugitive King duily with provisions for 300 {XTsons,

the whole number who accompanied or followed him into exile.

Bis faithful adherents soon erected for him a castle, command-
ing one of the few landing phices on the island, the ruins of

which are stiii shown to strangers as ^' Brace's Castle/* lT« re

he passed in perfect safety the winter of 1S06, while iiis

emissaries were recruiting in Ulster, or passing to and fro, in

the intervals of storm, among the western islands. Without
waiting for the s]»ring to come round again, they issued from
their retreat in diflerent directions ; one body of 700 Irish sailed

under Thomas and Alexander, the King*8 brothers, for the

Clyde, while Robert and Edward took the more direct passage
towards the coast of Arg^de, and, after many adventores, found
themselves strong enough to attack the foreign forces in Perth
and Ayrshire. The opportune death of Edward of Engiandthe
same summer, and the civil strife bred by his socoeasoc^
inordinate fayonr towards Gaveston, enabled the Braces gradu-
ally to root out the internal garrisons of their enemies ; but the

party that had sailed, under theyounger brothers, from Ratblia,

were attacked and captured in Loch Ryan by McDowell, and
the survivors of the engagement, with Thomas and AleTander
Bi-uce, were carried prisoners to Carlisle and there put to

death.

The seven years* war of Scottish independence was drawn
to a dose by the dedsive campaign of 1814. The second
Edward prepared an overwhelming force for this eiqiedition,

summoning, as usual, the Norman-Irish Earls, and inviting in

different language his beloved" cousins, the native Irish

Chiefs, not only such as had entered into EugUsh aUianc^ at
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any time, but also notorious allies of Bruce, like O'Neil,

O'Douiiell, and O'Kane. These writs were generally unheeded ;

we have no record of either Norman-Irish or native- Irish Chief

having responded to Edward's summons, nor could iiolilrs^o

summoned have been present without some recurd rcimuniijgof

the fact. On the contrary all the wishes of the old Irish went
with the ScoU'^, and the Normans were more than sns|>ected of

leaning the same way. Twenty-one clans, Highlanders and
Tsleraen, and many "Tl.-termen, fought on the side of Bnire, on
the field of Bannri Ivburn ; the gi'ant of Kincardine-U'Neil,**

made by the victor-King to his Irish followers, remains a strik'-

ing evidence of their fidehty to his person, and thiir sacritices

in his cause. The result of that glorious day was, by the

testimony of all historians, £nglish as well as Scottish,

received with enthusiasm on the Irish side of the channel.

Whether any understanding had been ocrane to between the

northern Irish and Bruce, during his oojoum in Rathlin, or

whether the victbry of Baimockbiim suggested the design,

Edward Bruce, the giallant oompamon of all his brother's for-

tunes and misfortunes, was now invited to place hunself at tha

head of the men of Ulster, m a war for Irish independence*

He was a soldier of not inferior fame to his brother for courage

and fortitude, though he had never exhibited the higher quali-

ties of general and statesman which crowned the glory of Kiog
Bobert Yet as he had never heUd a separate command of

oonsequence, his rashness and obstinacy, thoo^ well known
to his intimates, were lost sight of, ata distance, by those who
nased with admiration on the brilUsnt achievements, in which
Se had certainly borne the seocmd part The chief mover in

the negotiation by which tius gallant soldier was brought to

embark his fortunes m an Irish war, was Donald, Prince oC

Ulster* This Prince, whose name is so fsmiliar from hia

celebrated remonstnmce addressed to Pope John ZXII., was
son of Kuig Brian of the battle of Down, who, half a century .

before, at tlie Confcrenre of Caeluisp^e, was formally chosen
^ Ard-Kigh, by the nobles of three Provinces. He had suc-

ceeded to the i^riiicipality—not without a pri;tr:icted .stru;j;:^lo

with the Red Earl—some twenty years before the dat^i of the

battle of liaiiiiockbnm. Endued with an intensely niitu>nal

spirit, he seenis to have fully adopted the views of Nichohus

iVlc-Maelis;i, the Primate of i^xmajrh, his early coti^nporary.

This Prelate—one of the most rc^nlute opponents of the Nor-
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Is A iMTllMffii dtoOMB* Wlm liiB.CIwpteir €f jMk^ drfftjol

iMreiaotfo^teBaBiBKtedftnMfape^ See;
wbqh on smb of wtwiBi wm 4uumcmi docwmii two hmkmhi
parties he intuBBd his nominee; wiien the Counten of UlelBr
caused Edward I. to issue Ids writ for the instaUatkm of John,
Bishop of Conor, he refused his acquiescence. He left nertrly

every See in his Province, at the time of lils deceaae (the year
1303), under the administration of a native eaJesiastic ; a
dozen ^-ears before he had established a foi lual association

**

among the Prelates at large, by which they bound themselves
to resist the interference of the Kings of England in the

nation of Bibliups, and to lie subject only to the sanction of the
See of Rome. In the I'lonncesof Cashel and Tnam, in the
foui*teenth century, we do not often find a foreign born Bishop;
even in LemsUit double elections and double delegations to

Rome, show how deeply the views of the patriotic Nicholiis

^icMaelisa had ^^eized upon the clergy ol the next age. It was
Donald O'^eil's darling project to estal^li^^h a UTiity of action

against tlie common enemy among the chiefs, similar to that

K'hich the Primate Lad brought al -ont among the Hi^hnp,^, His
own pretensions to the ssovereignty were greater tlian that of

any Prince of his age; his hou>e ]i:irl i^iveii more monarchy to

the island than any other ; his father had been acknowledged
by the requisite majority ; his courage, patriotism, and talents,

were admittedly equal to the task. But he feit the ntter

impoombiiity of conciliating that fatal family pride, fed iote

ertravagance by Bards mod Senncirfes, which we have so oflaft

polntBd ont as the worst oonseqiiBiios of the Celtic syetein.

Bie 0aw chiefs, prmid of their lii»age and their name, eebiiiil

lo serve a foreign Earl of Ulster, who refiised homage to the

native Prince of Ulster ; he saw the see^Hngs of a vice of whid
we have seen tiie fniit—^ihat his countrymen would safaout tD
a etnmger raHier than to one of themselves, and he roaeoned,
not vmstordly, tiiat, by tiie hand of some friendly stranger,

they might he mdfeed nd Kbmitod. The Bttempt of Edmrd
Brnce was a faihne, and was fdflowed by many disaatoift; Imt
a more patriotic design, or one with ftint omoca of BtieicoMi,

coold not luKve eoteied the mind or heart of a native Prince,

iffeer tiie erent of tide battle at BaoDOokbani. Sdwanl cf

Bngland, having inteBlgaioB of the BcjgetlitionB on foot heUwMi
the Iriah and Soots, after his gveat defeat, aonmooed ovef to

Windsor daring the winter, de Borgh, Fitzgerald, de Yer^kn,
and Edmnnd Btrtier, the Lord Beputy, After eonferrii^
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with them, and confirming' Butler in his office, they were de-
qpgtdied back in all haste to defend their coontrj. Nor was
tfaeie tiaie to loee. Edward Bmoe, with his usual impetuosity,

withoTit waiting for hh fall annamenty had sailed from Ayr
with 6,000 men in 300 galleys, accompanied by Tl:mas Ran-
dolpb, Earl of Moray, Su* John Stuart, Sir Philip ^^ioubray, Sir

Fercriis of Aidrosf^an, aud father distinguished kiiii^hts. He
landed on the 2dth day of May, 1315, in the Glenduii river,

near Glenfmn, and was promptly joined by Booald O'NeU, and
twidve other chiefs. Their first advaaoe was firom the copst

towards thttt angle of Loi^ Neagh, near which stands the

town of Antrim, Here, at Salihmore,in the plain of Moylinny,
fhey were sttacdced by the MandeviDes and Savages o£ the
Ards of Down, whom they defeated. From Antrun they con-

tbmed their route evideiii^ towards Dnblm, taking Dondalk
and Axdee, after a sharp resistanoe. At Aidee they were but
S5 mSes north of DubliD, easy of conqnest, if they had been
pnyvided wilii mege train*—which it seemed they were not.

While Bruce and O'NeU were coming up from the north,

Ilugh O'Donnell, lord of Tyrconnell, as if to provide occupation

for iho Earl of Ulster, attacked aud sacked tlie castle and town
of Sligo, and wasted the adjacent country. The E.al, on hear-

mg of the landmg of the Scuts, had iiiii.^tered his forces at

Athloiie, aud compelled the unwilling attendance of Felini

O'CoiKjr, with his clansmen. From Athlono he directed his

march to^v;lnls Drog-heda, where ho arrived with " 20 cohoits,**

aL< ut the same time that the Lord Deputy Butler came up with

£JU cohorts." Bruce, urij>repared to meet so vast a force—
takeu to^a'ther some 2o,000 or 30,000 men—retreated slowly

towards his [>oiiit of debarkation. De Jiurgh, who, as Cuui-

mander-in-Chief, took precedence ia tin* field (»f the Lord
Deputy, ordered the latter to protect IMeath and Lei .ister, while

be pnrsncfi the enemy. Bruce, havLii;^^ despat^-hed the Karl of

Moray to his brother, was now anxious to hoM sonn' northern

position wliere they could most eai>lly join him. He led de

Bnrgh, therefore, into the North of Antrim, thence across the

Bann at Coleraine, broaking down the bridge at that point.

Here the simies encamped for some days, separated by the

lirar, ttie outposts occasionally indulging in a shooting of

arrows." By negotiation, Bruce and 0*Neil socoeeded m de-

taching O'Conor from de Burgh. Under the plea—which really

hadsol&^ient foundation—of suppresshig an insnrrectioa headed
'

py one of his rivals, O'Conor retnmed to his own coimtiy. No
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sooner had ho left than lii uce ussuined the offeusive, and it

was now the Red EarFs turn to fall back. They retreated

towards the castlo of Conyre (probably Conor, near Baiiymena,

in Antrim), where an engagement was fought, in which de
Burgh was defeated, his brother \\ liiiam, Sir John ^Mandeville,

and several other knights being taken prisoners. The Earl

continued liin retreat through ISrenth towards iiis own posses-

sion ; Bruce ioliuwed, captiu'ing in succession Granard, Fenagh^
and Kells, celebrating' his Christmas at Loughsweedy, in ^V'est-

Mcnth, in tlie midst of tiie most considerable chiefs of Ulster,

Meath, and Connaught. It was probably at this 6t<agx3 of his

pro«jiess that he received the adhesion of the junior branches

of the Lacys-^the chief Nonoaa family that openly joined hia

standard.

This termination of his first campaign on Irish soil might
be considered highly favouiaye to Bruce. More tiian half the
clans hadriseni and others were certain to follow their example;
the clergy were almost wholly with him; and his heroic

brother had promised to lead an anny to his aid in the ensoing
spring.

GHAPT£R IIL

BBUCE'S SECOND CAMi'AiGN, AND CORONATION AT DUNPAT K
—THE RISING IN CONKAUCnX—^BATTLE OF ATHENEY

—

BOBEIIT BBUCK UH lUKLANP.

FfiOM Loughsweedy, Brace broke up lus quarters, and mardied
into Kildare, encauiplng snccessively at Naas, Kildare, and
Bathangan. Advancmg in a southerly direction, he foimd an
immense, but disorderly Anglo-Irish host drawn out, at the

moat of ArilscnlK near Athy, to disjnite his march. They were
commanded by the Lord Justice Butler, the Ikium of Olfally,

the L(jrd Arnold Fuer, and other magnates; but so diviiied

were these proud Peers, in authority and in feeling, that, after

a severe skirmish with Bmce's vang*uiiid, in which some
knights were killed on botii i^ides, they retreated l>eforo the

Hiberno-Scottish army, which er>ntiuued its march umnolebted,

and took possession of Castlodermot.

Animated by these successes, won iu their midst, the dans
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tfLeinstar began in BiiooesaiQii to raise fheir heads. Thetribes
of Wiiddow, once possessors of the fertile plains to the east

sad w^t, rallied in the monntatn glens to which they had hem
driven, and oommenoed that long guerilla war, which centuries

only were to extinguish. The McMurroghs along the ridge of

Leinster, and all their kindred upon the Barrow and the Slaney,

mustered under a chief, agiiiust whom the Lord Justice waa
o^mpelled to march io person, later in the campaign of 13 IG.

The Lord of Daaamase waa equally sanguine, but 800 men uf

the name of O'Moore, slain in one disastrous encounter, crippled

for the time the miditiiry strength of that great house. Having
thus kindled the war, in the very heart of Leinster, Bruce
retrace 1 his march through Meath and Louth, and held at

Duriduik that great assembly in which he was si/lemuly elected

King of Ireland. Diniald O'Neil, by letters patent, as sou of

Brian "of the battle of Down," the last acknowled^-ed native

kirvj-, formally resi*>iied his right, in favour f>f Bru(X», a pro-

ceediJig which he defends in his celebrater! letter to Pope John
XXTI., where he speaks of the new sovereign as the illustrious

Eiifl of Carrick, Edward de Bruce, a nobleman descended from

the same ancestors with themselves, whom they had called to

their aid, and freely chosen as their king and lord. The
ceremony of inauguration seems to have been performed in the

Gaelic fashion, on the hill of Knocknemelan, within a mile of

Dundalk, while the solemn consecration took place in one of the

churches of the town. Surrounded by aU the external marks
of Toytltfy^ Bmoe estaUished his court in the castle of North-
horgfa (one of de Courcy'e or de Verdon*s fortresses), adjoining

Pondalk, where he took cognizance of all pleas that were
tvonght before him. At that moment his prospects compared
Cavoorably with those of his iiinstrious brother a few years
earlier. The Anglo-Irish were bitterly divided against each
other; while, according to their Joint declaration of loyalty,

signed before de Hothon, fiLing Edward's special agent, ^^all

the Irish of Ireland, several great lords, and many English

people,** had given in their adhesion to Bmoe* In Ulster,

except Carriddergns, no place of strength renudned in the

hands of any subject of Edward of England. The arrival of

supplies from Scotland enabled Brace to resume that siege in

the automn of 1816, and the caslile, after a heroic defence by
Sir Thomas de Mandeville, was snrrendered in mid->wiuter*

Bere, m the month of February, 1317, the new Emg of Ireland

bad the gratlficfltion of welcoming his brother of Scotland, aft
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the head of a pow^M aipdliary force, and bee*, wooacding ts
Barboiir'8 CkfwMe^ they feasted for thrae dajs, in n^rth mmi
jollity, before enleriDg ok the third campdga of this war.
We h«ve before mwitioped tiuit one of the first gaoouaiao

fibteixied by Bnioe wee through the withdrttwal of Eeliia

(yOaaac from the Bed Earre aUiABoe. The FHnoe ihm wou
mr to what maj be fairly called the Baiioaal caaBe, had just

tbea attained his majority, and Ua martial aoeompiiahiBeBts.

Deflected faononr on lue foateier, McDermott of Moylnrg, n^de
they filled with coofidtfioe the hearts of his own ciaiiaiDeB«

Aflier his aeoesrion from de Biogli at ColsraiDe^ he had spent m
whole year in sappreeang the fCHmidabte rival who bad risen to
dispute his title. Severafcombats ensued between tbeir respec-

tive adherents, but at length Roderick, the pretender, was de-
feated and slain, and Felim turned all his eiioi f^^ies to co-operate
with Bruce, by driving tlie foroig"uer oul <.n his own province.

Having bi i-urrd tho assistance of all the chief tribes of the west,

aiid established the ancient snpreniacy of his house over Breffni,

he lirst attacked the town of Ballylahcn, in Mayo, the seat of

the family of de Exeter, slew Slevin de Exeter, the lord de
(yog-an, and other knights and baruns, and plundered the town.
At the lie'j;*i ruling of Angu^st m the same year, in pursuance of

l^is ]ilar], rellni mustered the most munerous force which
(/ouuanirht had sent forth, since the davs of Cathal More.
Under his leadership marched the Prince oi Meatli, the lords uf
Breffni, IxnTiy, Anuaily, Teflia, Ily-Many, and Hy-Fiachra,
with lliejr iijen. The point of attack was the town of Atiieni-y,

the chief fortitied stronghold of the de Burghs and Berniing-
hams in that region. Its imjMjrtance datetl from the rcian of
King John; it had been emiched witli convents and strengthened
by t( )\\ ers ; it was l^esides the burial pL^ce of the two gi-eat

Isoruian famihcs just mentioned, and their descendants felt that
before the \\ alls of Athenry their possessions were to be coa-
lirmed to them by their own valour, or lost for ever. A decisive
battle was fought on St. Lameuce's day—the lOdi of Aiigus1>^
in which the steel-clad Normaa battalion once more tiinmphed
over the liuen-shirted dausnien of the west. The field was con-
tested with heroic obetiiiacy; no man gai-e way; none UuNight
of askmg or ^ving quarter. The standard bearer, the personal
^ard, and the Brehon of O'Conor fell around him* The lords
oiMj^Umyy Teffia, and Leyoj, the heir of the house of Mogr-

g, with many other diiefS) aad, according to the usual com-
'cm, 8^000 men wece skin, Felim O'Oooor himselfi In the
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lrat^*thiri year of his age, and iSbeymwamng of hiBiame,

fSl with the iBst, and his kmdred, the Sif-Hmray, wore loftier

s ssMOsi an easy prey to WilBam do Bni^ and John de Bir-
mingham, the joint oommanders in the batde. The spirit of

exaggimtion common in most accounts of MHed and wounded,
has described this day as fatal to the name and race of O'Couor,

who are represented as cut off to a man in the conflict ; the

direct line wliich Felmi represeuted was indeed left without au

inamediate adult representative ; but the offshoots of that ^^reat

house had spreiid too far and flourished too vigorously to be
Bhom away, even bv so terrible a blow iis that dealt at Athenrv.

The very next year we find chiefs of the name making some
figure ill the wars of their own province, but it is observalA'?

that what may 1)0 called the national party in Conuaught fur

some tiuio after Athenry, looked to McDennott of Moyiurg a3

their most powerful leader.

The mural effect of the victory of Athenry was hardly to bo
compeosrited for by the capture of Carrickfergus the next win-

ter. It ii.'^'pired the Anglo-Trisli with new courage. Pc Bor-

mingham was created coinmand^ir-in-cliief. The citizens of

Dublin burned their suburbs to strengthen their means of de-

fence. Suspectmg the zeal of the Red Earl, so nearly connect^^d

^vith the Bruces by marriage, their Mayor proceeded to Saiut

JIbrya abbey, where he lodged, arrested aadooofioedhiia to the

castle. To that building the Bermingham tower was added
about this time, and the strength of the whole must have been
great when the skilful leaders, who had carried Stirling and
nerwidc, abaudoiied the siege of Dublin as lio}X)l( In Easter

week, 1317, Roger Mortimer, afterwards £ari of March, near^
allied to the EngUsh King on the otio liand, and mateniany de-

scended from the Marshals and McMurroghs on the other, ar«>

fired at Yooghal, as Lord Justicei leleasea the Eaii of Ulster

on leaduBg Dublin, and prepared to dispute the prugresa of the

Bmcea towards the SootL
The rojal brothers had detenninedy aooording to thdr

nafional Bm, to take didr way with all tliflir host^ from one
end of Ireland to the other. Their destmaliaii was Hmister,
wbidi populous province had notjet ratified the recent election.

Vlster and Meatn were with them ; Connaught, by the battle of

Athenry, was rendered incapable of any immediate effort, and
therefor© Edward Bruce, in true Gaelic fashion, decided to pro-

ceed on his royal visitation, and so secure the hostages of the -

souUiei'ii iiaii-kiu^dum. At Uia hi^ud ui 20,U0U imn^ in two
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divisions, the brothers marched from Carrickfergiis
; meeting,

with the exception of a severe skirmish in a wood near Slane,

with no other molestation till they approached the very walls of

I)ul)lin. Finding the place 8tTon^t?r than they expected, or un-
willinc: to wikste time at that season of the year, the Hibemo-
Scottusli army, after occupying CastlekiicH k, turned up the

valley of the LifFey, and enc^ped fur fotir days by the
pleasHTit waterfall of Leixlip. From Leixlip to Naas they tra-

verst*d the estates of one of tlieir active foes, the new made
Earl of Kiidare, and from Nans they directed their march to

Callan in Ossory, taking s|)eciul (pleasure, according to Anglo-
Irish Annals, in h^irr-ving the lands of another enemy, the Lord
Butler, afterwards E irl of Ormond. From Callan their route

lay to Cashel and Limerick, at earli nf which they encamj^' ! two
or three days ^^^thout secuig the face of an enemy. But if

they encountered no enemies in Munster, neither did they make
many friends by their expedition. It seems that on further

acquaintance rivalries and enmities sprung up between the two
nations who composed the army ; that Edward Bruce, while

Btyliiig himself King of Ireland, acted more like a vigorous

conqueror exhausting his enemies, than a pradent Prince care-

ful for his friends and adherents. His army is accQsed^-in

terms of greater vehemence than are usuaOy employed in our
cautions cnronicles, of plundering churches and monasteries^

and even violating the tombs of the dead in search of buried

treasmB. The failure of the harvest, added to the effect of a
tiireefold war, had so dimLnished the stock of food, that nam*
bersjperished of famine, and this dark, indelible remembrance
was, by an arbitnuy notion of cause and effect, inseparably as-

sociated In the popular mmd, both English and Irish, with tiie

Scottish invasion. One fact is dear, &at the election of Dun-
dalk was not popular in Munster, and that the chiefs of

Thomond and Besmond were imcommitted, if not hoetile to-

wards Brace's sovereignty. McCarthy and O'Brien seized the

occasion, indeed, while he was camp^gning in the North, to

root out Ihe last representative of the family of de Glare, as we
have alreadyrelated, when tradng the fortunes of the Normans
in Monster. . But of the twelve reguli, m Princes in Brace's

train, none ace mentioned as having come from the Souths
provinces.

This vintation of Munster occupied the months of February
Dd March. In April, the Lord Justice Mortimer summoned a

'arliament at Kilkenny, and there, also, the whole Anglo- iiibii
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forces, to the number of 30,000 meD, were assembled. The
Brnces on their return northward might easily have been inter-

cepted, or the genius which triumphed at Bannockbum might
have been as conspUnionfily signalized on Irish groond. Bnt the
mllitaiy authorities were waiting orders from die Parliamenti

and fm Parliament were at issne with the new Jnstice, and so
Ae opportnnity was lost Early in May, the Hibemo-Scottish
army re-entered Ulster, by nearly the same route as they had
taken going sondiwards, and King Robert soon after returned

Into Scotland, promising faithfully to rejoin his brother, as soon
as he dimosed of his own piessmg affaks. The Kmg of Eng*
land in the meantime, in consternation atthe news from Irriand,

appIied>to tiie Pope, then at Avignoo, to exercise his influence

with the Clergy and Chiefs of Ireland, for the preservation of

the English interest in that country. It was in answer to the
Pap(d rescripts so procured that Donald O'Neil despatched his

celebrated Remonstrance, which the Pontiff enclosed to Edward
II., with an urgent recommendation that the wrongs tiierein

recited might be atoned fur, and avoided in the fuLuie.

CIIAPTER IV.

BATTLS OF FAOGHABD AXfD DEATH OF SmO EDWABD
BB0OB—0QNBEQUEN0E8 OF HIS INVASION—EXTINGTION
OF THE SABLDOX OF TOSTEB^IBISH OPINION OF EDWABD
BBUGB.

It is too commoniy the fashion, as well with historians as with
others, to glorify the successful and censure severely the unfor-

tunate. No such feeling actuates us in speaking of the charac-

ter of Edward Bmce, King of Ireland. That he was as gallant

s knight as any in that age of gallantr}% we know ; that he
oonld confront the gloomiest aspect of adversity with cheerful-

ness, we also know. Bntthe muted testimony, both of history

sod tradition, in hisown country, so tenacious of its anecdoticai

treasures, describes him as rash, headstrong, and intractable,

beyond all the captains of his time* And iu strict confonnily

irith this character is the closing scene of his Irish career.

The harvest had again failed in 1317, and enforced a melan-
cboly sort of tmoe between all the belligerents. The scarcity
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was not confined to Ireland, but liad severely afflicted England

and Scotland, compellinp^ their rulers to bestow a momentary*

attention on the tli( n al>j©ct class, the tillers of the soil. But

the summer of l'oi6 brightened above more prosperous fields,

froin which no sooner had each party snatched or purchased

his share of tbo produce, than the war-note again resounded

through all Ihu four Provinces, On the part of the Anglo-

Irish, John do Bermingham was confirmed as Commaih!er-iri-

Chief, and departed from Dublin with, acconhng to the rlir jui-

cles of the Pale, but 2,000 chosen troops, while the S/ itrish

biographer of the Bruces gives him " 20,000 trappy '1 !:urs6."

The latter may cr^rtairily lx» considered an exaggerated account,

and the former nnist be etpially mcorrect. Judged by the other

armaments of that period, from the fact that the Normans of

Meath, under Sir Miles de Verdon and Sir Richard Tuit, were
m his ranks, and tliat he theu held the rank of Commander-in-
Chief of all the Eaglish forces in Ireland, it is incredible that de

Berm'mgham should hava crossed the Bojne unth less thaa
eight or ten thousand man* Whatever the number may have
l)een, Bruce resolv^ to risk the issue of battle contrary to the

advice of all his officers, and without awaiting the reinforce-

ments hoorly expected from Sr )tland, and which shortly after

the engagement did arrive. The native chiefs of Ulster, whose
cOtinsel was also to avoid a pitched battle, seeing their opimons
so lightly valued, are said to have withdrawn firom Dondalk.
There remained with the iron-headed King the Lords Moa-
faray, de SonUs, and Stewart, with tiis lirollieni of the
latter ; MacRory, lord of the Isles, and MeDonald, chief of his

dan. The neighbonrhoodof Bondalky the soeoe of bis triompfas

and coronation, was to be the scene of this last act of Bmoe's
chivaboas and stormy career.

On the 14th of October, 1818, at the hiH of Faughard, wiUmi
a CQQide of miles of Dnndalk, the advance goard^ the hoetOe
armies cmue into tiie presence of each other, and made ready

for battle. Roland de Jorse, the foreign Archbishop of Armagh—^who had not been able to take possession of hl<» se^, though
appuiiited t^) it seven years before—accompanied ihe Anglo-
Iriish, liud iiioviiig through their ranks, gave his benediction to

theii* banners. But the impetuosity of Bruce gave little time

for preparation. At the liead of the vanguard, without wait-

ing for the whole of his company to come up, he charged the

enemy with inifxjtuosity. The action became general, and the

skin of de Beiimngham ^ a leader was again demoajstrated.
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An inddeat amuncm to flie warfare of that age waa, bowever,
the nn"U»^'»*ft cause of the Tictoiy. Master John da Maupas,
a borgiier of Dnndalk, bdieTiog wat the ^eath of tbe Scottisli

leader would be the signal for the retreat of bis foUlowers, dis*

guised as a jester or fool, songht bim throughout the field.

One of the royal esquires, named Gilbert Harper, wearing the

surcoat of his master, was mistaken for him, and slain ; Init tlio

true loader was at length found by de Maupas, and struck dovm
with the blow of a leaden plummet or slung-shot. Mter the

battle, when the field was searched for his body, it was found

under that of de Maupas, who had bravely yielded up life for

life. The Ilibemu-Scottish forces dispersed in dismay, and
when King Robert of Scotland landed a day or two afterwards,

he wa-s met by the fugitive men of Carrick, under then* leader

Thompson, who informed him of his brother's fate. He re-

tarries] at once into his own country, carrving off the few Scot-

tish <iurviv<.rs. The head of the impctuuns Edward was sent

ti> Loudon; but th(> body was interred in the churchyard of

Fau.i:rhard, where, within living meniory', a tall pillar stone was
pointed out l>y every peasant of the lifiighbourhood as marking
the grave of King Bnice."

The fortunes of tho
j
rincipal actors, native and Norman, in

the invasion of Edward iirnce, may be briefly recounted before

closing this book of our history. John de Bermingham, created

for his former victory Baroa of Athenry, had now the Earldom
of Louth conferred on him with a royal pension. He promptly

foUofwed up bis blow at Faaghard by expelling Donald 0*Neil^

tbe mains])fiDg of the invasioD, from Tyrone ; but Dooaid, after

a short sojourn among the mountains of Fermanagh, retomed
(iuriog the winter and resumed bis lordship, though he never
wliolly recovered from the losses he bad sustained. The new
Earl of Louth continued to hold the rank of Commander-in-
Cbief in Ireland, to which he added in 1322 that of Lord Jus*
tice. He was shun in 1329, with some 200 of bis personal

adberonts, m an affair vitb the natives of his new earldom, at

a place called Ballybeagan. He left by a daughter of the Earl

cf Uktar three daughters; the title was perpetoated in the
family of bis brotfaeca.

In 1S19, the Earia of BSdate and Loath, and the Laid
AxoM le Peer, were appcunted a commission toinqmre into aU
tiieasQtts committed in Iraanddnru^Bnioe's Among
oilier outlawries tb^ decreed those of the three de Lacys, tl^

t^ieCis of tiieir name, in JUeatb and Ulster. Tba» iUaatrioas
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family, linwever, Fiirvived oven tln« last confiscation, nnd llioir

desceiidaiity, sex oral ceuturies later, were iaige jjroprietors in

the midland countie."?.

Tliree years after the battle of Faughard, died ]\olar.d Cv

Jorse, Arehbislidp of Armagh, it was said, of vexations arir^ir.L;-

out of Bruce's war, and other difficnlties which beset him i:i

taking possc^ssion of his see. Adam. J^ishop of Ferns, was
deprived of his revenues for taking part with l^ruce, and the

Friars Minor of the Frauciscan order, were severely oeosured

in a Papal rescript for their zeal on the same side.

The great families of Fitzgerald and Butler obtained their

earldoms of Kildare, Desmond, and Ormond, out oi this dan-

gerous crisis, bat the premier earldom of Ulster disappeared

from our history soon afterwards. Richard, the Red Earl,

having died in the Mo nstery of Athassil, m 1326^ was
aaooeeded by his son, W illiam, who, seven years latj^jr, in

consequence of a family feud, instigated by oi f his own
female relatives, Gilla de Burgh, wife of Walter de Mandeville,

was murdered at the Fords, near Garrickfergns, in the 21st

year of his age. His wife, Maud, daughter of Henry Plan-

tagenet, Earl of Lancaster, fled into Eu^and w|th her infant,

afterwards married to Lionel, Duke of Clarence, son of Kmg
Edward III., who thus became personally interested in the

system which he initiated by the odious Statute of Kilkenny.

But the misfortunes of the Red Earl's posterity did not end
with the murder of his imme^te successor. Edmond, his

surviving son, five years subsequently, was seized by his

cousm, Edmond, the son of William, and drowned in Lough
Mask, with a stone about his neck. The posterity of 'William

de Burgh then assumed the name of McWilliam, and re-

nounced the laws, language, and allegiance of England. Pro-
fiting by their dissensions, Turlogh O'Conor, towards the
middle of the centnry, asserted supremacy o\'er them, thus
practisiniL;- against the descendants the same policy which the

first de iiuighs had successfully employed among the sons of

Roderick.

We must mention here a final consequence of Ed,v;ird

Brace's invasion seldom referred to,—^namely, the character uf

the treaty between Scotland and Enphiiid, conelnded and
signed at Edinburgh, on St. Patrick's Day, 13'28. By this

treaty, after arrang-iug an iTitenriarria!::^^ between the royal

families, it was stipulated in the event of a relx^lion against

Scotland, in Skye, Man, or the Islands, or against England, in
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Ireland, that the several Kings would not abet or assist each
other's rebel subjects. EememberiDg this article, we know not
what to make of the entry in our own Annals, which states

^at Robert Broce landed at Carrickfergns in the same year,

132df and sent word to the Justidavy and Oomicil, that he
came to make peace between Ireland and Scotland, and that

be would meet them at Green Gastle; but that the latter

failing to meet him, he returned to Scotland/' This, how-
ever, we know : high hopes were entertamed, and immense
sacriGces were made, for Edward Brace, but were made in vain.

His proverlnal rashness in battle, with his total ^sregard of the

c^inioa of the country into whidi he came, alienated from hun
thosewho were at first disposed to receive himwith enthusiasm.
It may be an instradive lesson to such as look to foreign

leaders and foreign forces for the means of national deliverance

to read the terms in which the native Annalists record the

defeat and death of Edward Bruce :
" No achievement had been

jjeriuriiied in Ireland, for a long time," say the Four Masters,

from which greater benefit had accrued to tlie country than

from this." "There wiis not a better deed done i:i ] eland

FiJiCe the baiii.shment of the Fornioriaas," says the Aniuilist of

Cluuiracnoise ! So detested may a foreign liberatnig chief

become, who outrages tlie feelings and usages of the people he

preteuds, or really means to emancipate 1
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BOOK VI.

THE NATIVE, THE NATURALIZED, AND
"THE ENGLISH INTEREST.^

CHAPiEK L

CIVIL WAR IN SNOLASD—ITS KBTEOTS ON THE AKGfLO-IBIflH

—THE ENIOHTS OF SAINT JOHN—GENERAL DESIRE OF THE
ANGLO-IRIBH TO NATUBAJUZS THEUSELYES AMONG THE
NATIVE POPULATION—A POLIOY OF NON-INTEBCODBSB
BETWEEN THE BAOEB BBSOLVEO ON IN ENGLAND.

The dosing years of the reign of E lward II. of Englaiul wete
wdaogerod by the same partiality for favourites wiiich liad

distarbed its beginning. The de Spenaero, father and son,

played at Hub period the part which Gavestcm had performed

twenty years earlier. The Barons, who undertook to rid their

covintiy of this pampered familyi had, however, at their head
Queen Isabella, sister of the King of France,who had separated

from her husbuid under a pretended fear of vidence at his

hands, bat in reality to enjoy more freely her criminal intercourse

with her favourite, Mortimer. With the aid of French and
Flemish mercenaries, they compelled the unhi^py Edward to

fly from Londim to Bristol, wli^noe he was pnrsiied, captured,

and after being confined for several monms in different for*

tresses, was secretly murdered in the autumn of 1327, by
thrustiiifc a red hot iron into his bowels. His son, Edward, a
lad of iiitccu years of ap^e, afterwards the oelebrat4:'d Edward
III., was proclaimed King, though tiie suljstautial iiower

remainc<l for some yeais lonp:er with Queen Isaliella, aiid her

paramour, now elevated to the rank of p]arl of ^larch. In the

year 1330, Luwuver, their gxiilty prosperity was brought to a
sudden cl( >sc ; Mortimer was seized by surprise, tried by his

peers, and executed at Tyburn; Isabella way imprisoned for

life, and the young King, at the age of eiijfhteen, Ixvgan in

reality that reign, which, through half a eentury*8 contmuance,
proved so glorious and advantageous lor England.
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It will be apparent that during- the last few years of the
second, and under the minority of the third Edward, the Anglo-
Irish Barons would be left to pursue undisturbed their own
particular interests and enmities. The renewal of war with
Scotland, on the death of King Kobcrt Bnice, oml the subRo-

querit protracted wars with France, which fx cujik fi. Avith some
mtervals of trace, nearly thirty years of t he thii'd Edward's
rei<m, left ample time for the c^rowlh of abuses of every
description among" the descendants of those who had invaded

Ireland, under the pretext of its refomiation, both in morals
nn^i 2"nYCTnment. The coritrlliiitioTi of an auxiliary force to aid

him in his foreign wars was all the warlike King expected from
his lords of Ireland, and at so cheap a price they were well

pleased to hold their possessions under his guarantee. At
Haiidon hill the Anglo-Irish, led by Sir John Darcj^ distin-

goiBhed themselv^ ag^st the Scots in 1333; and at the

aiege of Calais, under the EaHs of KUdare and Desmond, they

Mniired additional repntatioii in 1347. From this time forward

It became a settled maxim of Bnglish policy to draft native

troops out of Ireland for foreign aervkse, and to flend English

addier? into it ia times of emergency.

la tiie very year witen the tragedy of Edward the Second's

deposition earn, death was enacted in England, a drama of a
l^itter kind was performed among hia new made earls in

Lreiaiid. The Lord Arnold le Peer gate mortal offence to

Mamioe, fiiat Bail of DeBmond, hy calHng him ^^a Rhymer,*' a
tonii synonjmaiia'wiih poetaster. To make good his reputation

m m Bard, llie Earl amnmooed his allies, tiie Batiers and
Bfandnghams, while le Peer obtained the aid of his maternal

ifflalms, the de Borghs, and several desperate oonfficts took

pfacB between them. The Bail of Eildaie, then deputy,

aonunoned both parties to meet him at Kilkenny, but le Poer
and Wilfiam de Borgh fled mto England, while the victors,

instead of obeymg the deputy's Bommons, enjoyed themselves

in ravaging his estate. The following yew (A.D. 1328), le

Poer and de Bnrgh returned from England, and were reconciled

with Desmond and Ormond by the mediation of the new deputy,

Rojincr Outlaw, Prior of the Knif^hts of the Ilosjiitul at ivilinain-

hniii. Li honour of this reconciliation do lin: - h g"ave a banquet

at the castle, and Maurice of Diamond recipr^K^ited by another

the next day, In St. Patrick's Church, though \l was then, as

tbf" Anjrlo-Irish Annalist renin rk^, the penitential senson oi Li^iit.

A work of |)cuoo and recoucihatioa, calculated to spare the
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effusion of Christian blood, may have been thought acmo
justificatiaQ for this iirevmeiit use of a ooosecrated edifice.

The mention of the Lord Deputy^ Sir Boger Outlaw, the
seoond Prior of his order though not the last, who wielded the
highest political power over the English setdements, natnraUj
leads to l^e mention of the establishment in Ireland, of the Ulns-

trions orders of the Templeand&e Hosratal. The first foonda*
tion of the elder order is attributed to Strongbow, who erected

for them a castle at Trilmalnhftm^ on the high ground to the

south of the Liffej, about a mile distant from the Danish wall

of old Dublin. Here, the Tmplara flouridied, for nearly a
century and a half, until the process for their siQ>pre8sion ¥ra8

instituted under Edward II., in 1308. Thirty members of the

order were imprisoned and examined in Dublin, before three

Dominican inquisitors—Father Richard Balbyn, Minister of the

Order of iSu Doniiuick in Ireland, 1 athers Philip de Shuie and
Huffh de St. Leger. The decision aiiivud at was the

in 1 r.mce and England ; tin' order was condemned and sup-

pressed ; and their Priory of Kilmaiuham, with sixteen benefices

in the diocese of Dublin, and si v( ral others, in Ferns, Aleath,

and Droniore, jiassod to the Buceeeding* order, in 1311, The
state maintained by the Priors of Kihnainham, iu their capa-

cious residence, often rivalled that oi tiie Lords Jnstie-es. But
though their rents wtve ample, they did not collect them with-

out service. Their hunse mit^'lit justly be rep^arded as an ad-

vanced fortress on the s< >utli side of the city, constantly open to

attacks from the mountain tribes of Wicklow. Although their

vows were for the Holy Land, they were ever ready to march
at the call of the English DepuMe^^, and their banner, blazoned
\^nth the Agnns Dei^ waved over the bloodiest b<^rder frays of

the fomteenth century. The Priors of Kilmaiuham sat as

Barons in the P;irliaments of the Pale," and the office was
considered the first iu eodesiastical rauk amoug the regular

orders.

During the secoud quarter of 1^ ceutory, au extraordinary

change became apparent id the manners and customs of the

descendants of tlie Normans, flemings^ and Gamhrians, whose
ancestors an hundred "years earlier were strangers in the land.

Instead of interm^tymg exclusively among themselves, the

prevailing fashion became to seek for Irish wives, and to bestow
their daughters on Irish husbands. Instead of cUnging to the

language of Normandy or £n£^aad, they began to cultivate the

native speech of the countiy. Instead of despising Irish law,
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every Doblcmun was uow anxious toliave his Brehon, his Bard,

and his Senachie. The children of the BaronB were given to be
fostered by Milesian mothers, and trained in tlie early exercises

so mintitely prescril)ed hy Milesian edncatir^n. Kildare, Ormond,
aod Desmond, adopted the old military usages of exacting

"coyne and livery"—horse meat and man's meat—from their

feudal tenants. The tie of Gossipred, one of tlic most fondly

cherished by the native population, was niultiplicil i ctwrni tlio

two races, and under the wise encouragement of a domestic

dynasty might have become a powerful bond of social union.

In Connaught and Muuster where the proportion of native to

naturalized was largest, the change was completed almost in a
generation, and could never afterwards be wholly undone. In
Ulster the Engtish element in the population towards the end
of this century was ninic st extinct, but in Meatb and Leinster,

and that portion of Muuster immediately bordeiing on Meath
and Leinster, the process of amalgamation required more time

than the policy of the Kings of England allowed it to
obtain.

The first step taken to oomiteract tiieir tendency to Hihemi'

dze themselves, was to bestow additional honours on the great

families. The baronry of Offally was enlarged into the earldom
of KHdare; the lordship of Carnck into fhe earldom of Ormond;
tiie title of Desmond was conferred on Maurice Fitz-Thomas
Rtzgerald, and that of Loath on the Baron de BerminghaoL
Nor were they empty honours ; they were accompanied with
something better. The royal liberties" were formally conceded,
in no less than nine great districts, to their several lords. Those
of Carlow, Wexford, Kilkenny, Kildare, and Leix, had been
inherited by the heirs of the Earl Marshal's five danghters; four

other cooDties Palatine were now added—^Ulster, Meath, Or-
mond, and Desmond. ^ ^ The absolute lords of those palatinates,**

8a3r8 Sir John Davis, "made barons and knights, exerdsed
high justice within all their territories ; erected courts for civil

and cruuinal ciiuses, and for their own revenues, in the same
fonn ill whieh the kinc^'s courts were established at Dublin

;

tliey cunblituted their own judges, seneschals, sheriffs, coroners,

and escheators. So tli.at the king's writs did not run in their

counties, which took u[) more tlian two parts of tlu; EnL;lish

rolijny ; but rafj only in the ehureii-Iands lyiiipr within the same,

which WHS tliereforo called THE CROSSE, wiiereiii the Sheriff

was norninate<l ly the King. By "liigh justice" is meant the

power of life aud death, which was hardly ciuisibteut with even
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a semblance of subjection. No wonder snrh al)?^olT]fe lords

eboiild be found little disposed to obey the smumons of depaties,

like Sir Ralph U fiord and Sir John Morris, men of merely
knightly rank, whose equals thej had the power to create,

the touch of their swords.

For a seiison their new liononrs quickened the dormant
ioyalty of t!io recipients. Desmond, at the head of 10,U0U men,
joined the lorrl fl<'})uty, Sir Jolm Darcy, to suppress the insur-

gent tribes of South Lcinster ; the Earls of Ulster and Ormond
united then- forces for an ex|>edition into West-Meath against

the brave McGooghegans and their alU^ ; but even these ser-

Tices—so complicated were public and privata motiTee in the

breasts of the actors—-did not allay the growing suspicion of

what were commonly called the old English," in the minda of

the English King and his council. Their relation seems to

have been fi:wed to entrust no native of Ireland with the highest

oHico in his own ooonliy ; m accordance with which dedsiGn
Sir Anthony Lucy was appointed, (1331 ;) Sir John Dancy,

<1382.84 ; ^aiii in 1341 ;) and Sir Ralph Ufford, (ISAS-IUS.) '

During the incumbency of these Engiish knights, whetiier act*

vig as jnstidaries or as depnties, the first systematic attempts

were made to prevent, bo& by tibe exercise of patronage or uy
peual legislation, the foston of races, which was so nnivenal a
tendency of that age. And although these attempts were (fis-

oontinued on the recommencement of war with Fnmoe in 1845,
the convictioQ of their ntili^ had seized too strongly cm tito

tenacioiis will of Edward IIL to be whoUy abandoned* TJm
peace of Bretigni in 1360 gave him leisnre to torn again his

thoughts in that directi(m« The foUovnng year he sent over
his third son, Lionel, Buke of Clarence and Earl of Ulster,

(in right of Lis wife,) who boldly announced his object to be

the total scpaiatioa, into hostile camps, of the two popula-

tions.

This first attempt t ^ enforce non-intercourse between the

natives and the naturuli/;iMl deserves more paiticuhu- mention.

It a|)iTears to have begun in the time of Su Anthony Lucy,
whua the King's Council sent over certain " Ai tides of Reform,"
in which it wdn tkreataned that if the native nobility were not

more attentive in disci Ku-g-iug" their duties to the Kinfr, his

Mujestv would reauino into his own hands all tlio grants made
to then: by bis royal ancestors or himself, as well as enforce

p&yin^r;: c: cleDts duo to the Crown which had Ix^eti formerly

xeniitted. From some moave, theso articles were allowed^
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after bein^ made public, to remain a dead letter, miH the

administration of Darcy, Edwrn fl's coulideutial agent in many
importATit traiisactionB, Enp^li^jli and Irish. They were pro-

ckuuiCHl with additional emphasis by this deputy, Mdio (X)nv(ieil

a Parliament or Council, at Dublin, to enforce them as law.

The saiiie year, 1342, a new ordinaiiee v.ime from Enc'-laTid,

prohibiting tiie })ulilic oin[)lo3^ment of men bora or marrietl,

possessing estates in Ireland, and declaring" that all (jni( ^8

of state should he Oiled in that country by "fit Engiifili-

men, having*' lands, tenements, and benefiees in Enc^lnnd." To
this sweeping proscription tiie Anglo-Irisli, as well towns-
men as nobles, resolved to offer every resistance, and by
the convocation erf the Karls of Desmond, Ormond, and
Kildare, they agreed to meet for that purpose at £il*

feenny. Accordingly, what is called Darcy's Parliament, met
act DqI:^ in October, while Desmond's rival assembly gathered

«l Ei&enny m Novsmber. The proceedings of the former, if

it agreed to any, are unrecorded, but the latter despatched to

ihb King, bj the hands of Pnor of Kihnaipham, a Bsmoii*
^trance oouGhed in Noman-French, tba ooort langoage, in

• "w^kh they leviewsd tiM atats of the coimtry; depLored tbo

wmjofmy of so targe a porMon of ths former oonqnest by the
dd Mrii; aecosed, in lomd tenns, the soDosssive Bi^;Iiib

oAdaJs sent into tba tend, 'witii a desiie Boddeiily to emick
Iheimhes at liis eipens botli of soveieigii and snbjecti

pjeedoil hA&ty ttmt own kyal serrioes, not only in irelatid,

Ml in the FraadiaiidScotlMi^rBrs} and finally, daimed the

|ao4isclion of the Gient Chaiter, tiiat theymi^ not be ousted

«f AetreMMes, wlihoet bang called in judgment Bdward,
sordy m need (k mm and srtbaidies for another expedition to

France, returned them a conciliatory answer, smnmoning them
to join him in arms, with their followers, at an early day ; and
altiiou^di ;i vi-'orou.s effort was made by Sir Kuiph Ufford to

enforce the articles of loul, and the ordinance of 1:141, by the

capture of the Earls of Desmond and Kild trc, and by military

eiecution on mmie of their followers, the puhcy of non-inter-

cour.se was tacitly abandoned for some years after the H<?nioTt-

stranre of Kilkermy. In 1853, under the lord deputy, Rokety,

sn attempt was made to revive it, but it was quickly abandono<l;

and two years later. Mam It o, Earl of Desmond, the leader of

the opposition, was apj>r»intMi to the olli^ e of Lord Justice for

life! Unfortunat4>ly that liigh-spirited nuhlenian <lie<l the year

id his appolAtoieiit, beXoro its effects could begin tu be lolt.
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The ooly legal concession which marked his period was a rojai

mit constituting the " Parliament *' of the Pale the court of

last resort for appeals from the decisions of the King's ooorti

in that proTiooe. A recurrence to the former faTomite polkj
signalized the year ld57f when a new set of ordinances were

xeoeired from Londoni deoonnclng the penalties of tresson

against all who intermarried, or had relations of fosterage vnA
the Iiish ; and proclaiming war npon all kerns and iiSe men
found vithin the English districts^ Still severer measures, in

the ssme direction, were soon afterwards decided upon fay the

En^^ish King and his coondL
Before rdating the farther histoiy of this penal code as

applied to race, we mnst recall the reader's attentioii to the

important date of the Kilkenny Bemonstranoe, 1842. From
that year may be distinctly traced the growth of two parties

among the subjects of the English Kings in Irelsnd. At one
time they are distinguished as the old English " and " the

new English," at another, as" English by birth " and " English

by blood." The new English, fresh from the Imix^rial isUind,

seem to liave usually conducted themselves with a haug+ity

sense of superiority; the old Eng-lisli, more than half Iliber^ .

mcizedy confronted these strangers with all the 8elf-comj)lacencv

of natives of tlie soil on which they stood. In their fm|ut
visits to the Ini|x.^iial capital, the old English were luada
eeiisihly to led that their muntry was nnt there; and as often

as they wont, they it'lunied with renewed ardour t-o the land
of their possessions and then: birth. Time, also, had thrown
its reverent glory round the names of the first invaders, and to

be desamded from the cnnijiuiiions of EmiI Richard, or the
captains who accompanied Kinir John, was a source of family
pride, second only to that wliich the native princes cherished,

in tracinf^ up their lineage to Milesius of Spain. There were
many reasons, good, bad, and indifferent, for the desoendaats of
the Norman adventurers adoptmg Celtic names, laws, and
customs, but not the least potent, perhaps, was the fosterii^

of family pride and family dependence, which, judged from
our present stand-points, were two of the worst ikxi^le pie^
panUaons for our national success m modem times.

•I
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CHAPTEK II.

UOXEL, DUKE OF CLAEEXCE, LORD LIEUTENANT—THE
PENAL CODE OF laCE—''THE STATUTE Of KILKENNY,"
AND iSOME OP ITS CONSEaUENCES.

While the grand experiment for the se]);ii ation of the popu-
lation of Ireland into two liostile canq s amis being matured in

fiDglaod, the Earls of Kiklare and Orniond were, for four or
five years, alternately entrusti^l with the eiipieuio power
Fresh ordinnTices, in tiie spirit of those despatched to Parcy, in

1342, continued annually to arrive. One commanded all lieges

of the English King, having grants upon tlie marches of the
Irish enemy, to reside upon and defend them, under pain of
revorniion. By anotiier entnisted to the Earl of Onnond for

promulgation, ''no mere Inshinaii" was to be made a Mayor
or liailiff, or other officer of any town within the English dis-

tricts ; nor was any mere Irishman thereafter, under any
pretence of kindred, or from any other cause, to be received

into holy orders, or advanced to any ecclesiastical benefice."

A modlficatioQ of this last edict was made the Bucceeding year,

when a royal writ explained that exception was intended to be
made of such Iriah clerks as had given individual proofs of

their loyally.

Soon after the peace of l>r( tigni had been 8f)lrniiily ratified

at Calais, in 1360, hy the Kings of France and England, and
the latter had returned to London, it was reported that one of -

the Princes Traild he sent oiver to ezeidse the supreme power
at Dnblm. As no member of the royal family had visited

Irdand since the reign of John—though Edward I., when
Frinoe, had been appointed his father's lieutenant—this an-

nounoement natumlly excited unusual expectations. The Ftince

dioeea was the King^s third son, Lionel, Duke of Clarence

;

and eveiy preparation was made to give telai and effect to his

aAnfaiistratioiu This Prince had married, a few years before,

BBzabeth de Burgh, who brought hun the titles of Earl of Ulster

and Lord of Connaught, with the clauns which they covered.

By a proclamation, issued in England, all who held possessions

in Ireland were conimaiided tu aj^pear before tlie King, either

by proxy or in person, to tiike meiii^ures for resisting the con-

tinued encroachment*s of the Irish eneuiy. Among the absen-

tees compelled to contribute to the expedition aecampaoying
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the Piinoe, are mentionod Maria, Countess of Norfolk, Ag^nes^
Couutess of Pembroke, Margery de Rooe, Anna le DcKspeiiser, i

and other noble ladies, who, by ft etrange recurreiico, repre-

aented in this age the five co-heiresses of the first Earl Marahai* .

granddaughters of £va McMmrogh. What exact foroe was
equipped from all these contributions is not mentioned ; but the
ranee arrived in Ireland with no more than 1,500 men, under
the command <^ Ralph, Earl <tf Stn^(Mrd, Jamea» Earl cf J
Onmnd, Sir William Windsor, Sir John Garew, aiid o0Mr
knigfata. He landed at DuUin on the 15th o£ September, laei^
and remained in ofitoe for three jears. On landing be iseoed » i.-

pmriamation, prohibiting natives of the country, ^ all origins, I

horn i^^proadiing his camp or conrt, and having made tUs
|

hopeful beginning he maidied with his troops into MunsteE, i

where he was ddeated 1^ O'Brien, and compelled to retreat, i

Yet by the flattery of courtiers he was saluted as the conqueror
erf Clw«, and took from the supposed fact, his title of Clarmm,
But no adulation could blind hijn to tlie real woaknoss of Iha '

position: ho keenly felt the iiijuiious consequences of his pro-

cluination, revoked it, and endeavoured to remove the inipre.ssifin
|

he had uiade, by conferring kiiiglitliuud uu the Pi'estous, Tal- i

Lots, Cusacks, De la Ilyde^, and members oi <.)ther families, not \

immediately connected with the Palatine Earls, lie removed
j

the Exchequer from Dublin to Carlow, and exi»ended 500 \

pounds—a large mm for that ti^nQ—in fortifying tlie towu. The i

bnrrier of ];<M?ister was e.suii li^lied at Carlow, from which it s

w:i8 leuioved, by nn act of the English Parliainenl ton yeara 1

ai'torwards; the towu and castle were retala^n in lii97, by the i

celebrated Art McMurrogh, and long remauied in the haods of

hid posterity. '

In 1364, Duke Lionel went to England, leaving do Windsor
as his deputy, but iu 1365, and again in 1367, he tmce returned

to hid government. • This latter year is memorable as the date

of the second great staide towards the estabhshmentof aFeonl
Code of race, by the enactment of the Statute of KUkennj.**
This memorable Statute was drawn with elaborate care, being
intended to serve as the comer stone of all future legislation,

and its provisions are de8er\nng of enumeration. The Act sets

out with this preamble: Whereas^ at the conquest of the laoA
of Ireland, and for a long time after, the English of the flud

land used the finglish language, mode of riding, and a{^pirslt

and were governed and ruled^ both they and their subjedSi
called Betaghese (villeittaX according to SngUah bnr« ke^ Ac^
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i ^tat nowmaoy English of the sud land, fdnakiog the ig»tglffh

laskguB^o^ manners, mode, of ridbg, laws, and usages, li^, aad
govern themselv^ according to the manners, fashion, and
UD^^oage of the Irish enemies, and also have made divam
marriages and aliiancea between themselTes and the Irish

*^»^»m«<^ aforesaid—it is therefore enacted, among other pto^
isioEDS, thatan intennaniages, fdsterings, gossipred, and buymg
or aetUiig with the ^enemie,' shall be aoooonted treason-Hthat

English iiames^ fashimis, and manners shall be resumed nnder
'

oeoalty of tiie confiscation of the delinquent's lands—tiiat
llaicii']a.w and BrehoD-law ate ille^^al, and that there shall be
no law bnt English law—^that the Irish shall not pasture their

cattle on English lands—4hait the English shall not entertain

Irish rh^^mers, minstrels, or newsmea; and, moreover, that no
*mere Irishmen' shall be admitted to any ecclesiastical beaefice,

or reli*rioiis house, fiitimted ^vithin the En.^iish distrirts.**

All inc liiiines uf those who attended ut this riuliament of

KiVkciaiy are not accessible U) us; but that the Earls of Kildare,

Onnf>nd, .'Uid Desmond, were of the number need hai uly .-.m j^iise

UF, alarmed ris they all were by the late successes of the native

princes, and (nerawed by the recent prodi^'i<jus victories of

Edwai'd III. at Cressy and Foictiers. AVIiat ck>es at first seem
incomprehensible is that the Archbishop not only of Dublin, but
of Ca.«hel and Tuain—in the heart oi the Irish cuu.ntry—and
the Bl-;ht4).s oi Lei^hliu, Ossory, Lismore, Cloyne, and Killala,

should 1x3 parties to this statute. But on closer inspection our
sui'prise at their presence disa[)|X}ars. Most of these prelates-

were at that day nominees of the En^^lish Kin^, and many of

them were Eni^lish by birth. Some oi them never had posses-

sion of their sees, but dwelt within the nearest strj^ni;- town,
'

us pensioners on the bounty of the Crown, while the diocesea

were administered by native rivals, or tolerated vicars. Le
Reve, Bishop of lismore, was Chancellor to the Duke in 1367;
Young, Bishop of Leighlin, was Vice-Treasurer ; the Bishop of
Ossory, John of Tatendale, was an English Augustinian, wboae
appointment was disputed by Milo Sweetman, the native Bishop
el^t; the Bishop of. Glqyne, JoIia de Swasham, was a Car-
melite of Lyn, in the conntgr of Norfolk, afterv^ ards T^ishop of

Bangor, in Wales, where he distinguished himself in the
CODteroversy against WycMe; the Bishop of Killahft we only
know by the name of J^bert---at that tune veiy nnnsnal maxmg
the Irish. The two native names are those of tlie Archbishops
€C Gasbd and Tnam^ThoQiaaOXilaarol and John O'GiA^ The
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former was probably, and the liitter certainly, a nominee of the
Crown. We know that Dr. O'Grady died an exiJe from his
«ee—if be ever was permitted to enter it—in the city of
Limerick, four years liter the sitting of the Parliament of
Kilkenny. Shortly after the enactment of th|/l law, by which
he is btst remembered, the Duke of Clarence returned to
England, leaving to Gerdd, fourth £arl of Desmond, the task
of carrying it into effect In the remaining years of this reign
the office of Lord Lieutenant was held by Sir William de
Windsor, during the intervals of whose absence in England the
Prior of Kihnainham, or the £ari of Kildare or of Ormond, dia<*

charged the duties with the title of Lord Deputy or Lord tTustice.

It is now tune that we should turn to the native annals oi
the country to show how the Irish princes had carried on the
contest during the erentful half century which the leign of
Edward III. occupies in the history of England.

In the generation wMch elapsed from tiie death of the Eari
of Ulster, or rather from the first avowal of the policj of pro-
scription in 1942, the native tribes had on all sides and oon-
tinuonsly gained on the descendants of their invaders. In
Connanght, the McWilliams, McWattins, and McFeoriss re-

tained part of their estates only by becoming as Irish as the
Irish. The lordships of Leyny and Corran, in Sligo and ^layo,

were recovered by the heirs of thcu* former chiefs, while the

powerful family of O'Conor Sligo convert(^d that strong town
into a formidable centre of operations. Kiiulown, Athlone, Ros-
coiiimuu, and Bunratty, all frontier posts fnrtilied by the Xor-
mans, were in 1342, as we learu from the Kcuiuuiitruace of

Kilkenny, in the hands of tlie elder race.

The war, in all the Frovinws, was in many resi>eets a war
of posts. Towards the lU'i iii Carrirkfrr;;-us continued the cmt-

work till captured by X''il O'Xeil, when Downpatrirk and I/u.;-

dalk U raiiic the Tiorthcrn barriers. T]w latter town, v,-];icli

seems t(» have l*eeu 8tri'ii<i:thened after Brucu's defeat, was
repeatedly attacked by jSeil O'Neil, and at last ent^^rfnl i:,to

conditions, by which it procured his protection. At Dow n] atrl :k

also, in tlie year 1375, be gai?ied a siprnal victory dver f. o

Eni^'lish of the; town and their allies, under Sir James Talbot of

Mala hide, and Burke of Camline, in which both these co::>

man f^ers were slain. This O'Neil, called from his many succ es.-^ c3

Neil More^ or the Great, dying in 1397, left the border of

Ulster more effectually deared of foreign gairisons than t ! cy

had been for a centuiy and a half before. He enriched tL«
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drardies of Annagii and Derry, and built a halntation for

Mndents resorting to the primatial city, on the site of the ancient

I>alace of Emania, which had been deseited before the coming
of St, Patrick.

The northern and westrrii chiefs seem in this age to have
iiuttie some improvements in military equipuiLnts, and tactics.

CcKvi/-7ia-^a//, a celebrated captain of the 0*Kaues, is represented

on his tomb at Dungiven as clad in complete armour—^though

that may l:>e the tMncy of the sculptor. Scottish gallowglasses—heavy-anued iniantry, trained in Bruce's campaif^iis, Avere

permanently enlisted in their service. Of their leaders the most
di?<tii.'!niishefl were McNeil Cam, or the Crooked, and iMcRory,

ill iLc service i»f O'Conor, and McDonnell, McSoriev, and
McS\\cvney, in the service of O'Neil, O'Donnell, and O'Conor
Sli;io. The leaders of these warlike bands arc called the
r< '-istablesof Tyr-Owen, nf North Connau<^^ht, or of Connanf::ht,

and are distinguished in ail the warlike encounters in the north
and west.

The midland country—^tho connties now of Longford, West-
Meath, Meath, Dublin, Kildare, King's and Qneen's, were almost
constantly in arms, during the latter half of this century. The
lords of Annally, Moy->Ca8hel, Carbry, Offally, Ely, and Leix,

rivalled each other in enterpri'^e and endurance. In 1321),

^fcGeoghegan of West^^Meath defeated and slew Lord Thomas
Butler, with the loss of 120 men at Mnllingar; but the next
year suffmd an equal loss from the combined forces of the Earls

of Ormond and Ulster ; his neighbour, OTarrell, contended with

even better fortune, especiaQy towards the close of Edward's
reign (1372), when in one successful foray he not only swept
tbedr garrisons out of Annally, but rendered unportaut assistance

to the Insurgent tribes of Meath. In Leinster, the house of

Olfoore, un(fer Lysaght tb^ Chief, by a well concerted can*
apiracy, seized in one night (in 1327) no less than eight castles,

mA noedthefortof Dunamase, whidi they despaired of defend*

Ing. In 1846, under Conal 0*Moore, they destroyed the foreign
strongholds of Ley and Kihnehedie; and though Conal was
alain by the English, and Rory , one of their creatures, |dacedm
his 8t»^, the tribe put Rory to death as a traitor In 1354, and
for two centuries thereafter upheld their independence. Simul*
taneously, the O'Conors of Offally, and the O'Carrolls of Ely,

adjoining" and kindre<l tribes, so straightened the Earl of Kildare

on the one hand, and the Earl of Oraiond on the other, that a

ctjss of 40 |jenco on every carucate (140 acres) of tilled land.
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and of 40 ponce on chattels of Ae valiii of tax ponads,

in^ioecil OQ aU the English aettlem^atB, Idr the defenoa oi Kll^
daie, Corlow, and the marchea geaetfify. Out of tL^ nmoont
ooUected in Carlow, a portion was paid to the Earl of Kildarei^

fur preraitiiig the O^Mooroa fipom burning the towa of KiUa-
lian." The aama ndblemaa was commanded, hj an order ia
Goondl, to atrangdwBL hia Gaetiis of Baifainofe, KiIkBa,.aod
Ballyznoiei under (lain of focfeitDie. Theae emita oeconed la

% and '8.

In the aoutfa the eime etruggle for eopremacy proceeded
with xnnch the same leenlta. The £arl of Deamond, fraahfrom
hia Jnetioeahip in Dublin, and the penel legislation of BjI-
keuuy, was, in 1870, defeated and al^ near Adare, by Brian
O'Brieo, Fnnce of TfaomoncL with several kiiiglita of his nanev
and an bdeacribaUe nmnM of others.*' Lunerick was necEfe

amailed, and capitulated to O^Brien, who created 8heedy
JMcNamara, Warden of the City. The English burghers, how-
iner. after the retirement of O'Brien, rose, murdered the new
Warden, wul ()|KMied the g'ate.s to Sir Willium de Windsor, the
Lord Lieutenant, who had iuistoiied to tlieir rehef. Two years
later the whole Anglo-Irish forc^, under the fourth Ivi: I ul

Kil<!are, was Hummoned to Limerick, in order to deienu it

apiinst 0*]^rien. iSo desperate now became the contest, that

\Villiam do Windsor onlv consented to return a second time aa
Lord Lieutenant in li374, on condition that he was to act

strictly on the defensive, and to receive annually the sum of

£11. 2 13 ^iFs. 8d.—a sum exceeding' the whole revenue whicli the
Kijgiisli KiftL;' derived from I:eland at that period; wliich,

according to Sir John Davies, fell sliort of £11,000. Although
such wes the critical state of tlie English inteix^st, this lieu-

tenant obtauuvl from the fears of successive Pariiamcnts annual
subsidies of £l%000 and £3,000. Tiie deputies from Louth
havini:^ voted against his demand, were thrown into prison;

but a direct
j
petition from the Ar^glo- Irish to the King brought

an order to de \\'indsrtr not to enforce the collection of thes©
grants, and to remit in favour of the petitioners the scutage
on all those lands of which the Irish enemy hod d^[nived

them."

In the last year of Edward III. (1876), he amninoned the
magnates and the burghers of towns to sena representatives to
Lotidon t o < onsult with him on the state of the English settle-

Bie&ts iu Ireland. Bat thoBe so addressed having assembled
te^pether, drew up a protest, setting forth thatthe greet CooncD
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of Ireland had never been ftccustomed to meet out of that king-

dom, though, Bavmg the rijo^hts of tluif heiis aud successors, .

they expressed their wilUiiguess to do so, for the King*s conve-

flience on that uccasion. Richard Dene and WilUam Sta{X)lyn

were first sent over to Enjrland to exhibit the evils of the Irish

administration ; the proposed general assembly of repre^Mitatives

seems to have dropped. Tlio Kin ^- ordered the two drli.^gatevS

just mentioned to bQ paid tea puuada oat of fhe Szcbequer for

their exjxjnsos.

The series of events, hcnvever, wliich most clearly exhibits

the decay of tlie Ell^*]i^^h iutoro^t, tnins] tired within the limits

of Leinster, almost within sight of Dnl)lin. Of the actors in

these events, the most distinguished for energy, abiUty, and
good fortune, was Art McMurrc^h, whose exploits are entitled

to a septtTste and detailed aoooont.
• 1

GHAFTEB UI.

AliT Zd-jIURKOGII, LORD OF LEIXSTEP.—^FIRST EXTEDITION Of
KICHAItD II., OF ENGLAND, TO IKELAND.

Whether Donald Kavaaagh HcMnrrogh, son of Dernud,w»
bom out ci wedlo^ as ttie Lwly Eva was made to depose, im

ofder to cnato a daim of inheiitonffiB for bnself as sole heirsas,

ibis, at least, la certain, that his desoeodants oontmiied to be*

loolDed upon by die Idi^red dans of Leinster as the noiiiral

lords of tnat principality. Towards the dose of ^e thirteenth

century, in the third or fourth generation, after the death of

their immediate ancestor, the Kavana^dis of Leighlin and
l;LdlyIoughUn begin to act j u eminently lu the uii airs of their

I'fovince, and their chief la styled both by Irish and English

the ]^IcMurrogh." In the cia oi King Edward Bruce, they
were snfiiciently formidable to call for an expedition of the
Lord Justice into their patrimony, l>y which they are said to

h&ve l^^^k defeated. In the next age, in 13ri5, iMaurice, "the
McMurrogh," was granted by the Aridn-Jri: !i I^aHiHTiieiit or

Council, the .^nni of 80 mark?* annnally, v^v kcepitig oj^xjii certain

roads and pre^Herving tJir
|
ieace within its jnrisdiction. In 1358^

Art, the su^-ressor of ^i;nirice, and Donald IJevngh, were pro-

filttiiaed ''reJuelfl" in a ii'arliamait held at CasUedficmot^ bjF
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the Lord Depaty Saocta Amando, tiie said Art being further

braaded with deep ingratitude to Edward III., who had
admowledged him as ^^the Mac-Horch*'' To carry on m
war against him the whole English intereet ^vas assesse^l

with a special tax. Loath oontribnted £S0; Meadi and
Waterford, 28. on every camcate (140 acres) of tilled land;
Kilkenny the same sura, with the addition of 6d. in the
pound on chattels. This Art captured the stronG: castles of
Kin>eUe, Galbarstowii, Rathville, aud althou^-]i his career

Avas not one of invariable success, lie bequeathed to his son,

also called Art, in 1375, an inheritance, extending!: ow v a lar^j^

portion—perliaps one-hali—of the territory ruled by his auce^
tors before the iiiva.sion.

Art ]Sfr!>rnrro<rh, or Ait Kavanagh, as he is more commr»n]y
called, was born in tlie year l.'>57, and from the n^e of sixut.*ii

and upwards was distininiislnMl by his hospitality, kii«»wle<lir^,

and feats of arms. Like the g^reat Brian, he was a yoimpiT
son, but the fortune of war removed one by one thos^e wh'»

would otherwise have preceded him in the capUdncy of his

clan and conneetions. About the year 1375—while he was
still under aice—he Avas elected successor to liis father, accord-

ing to the Annalists, who record his deatli iu 1417, "after

being forty-two years in the government of Leinster." Fortu-

nately he attained command at a period favoiu-able to his genius

and enterprise. His own and the adjoining trlhes w^re aroused

by tidings of sucoess from other Provinoes^ aud the })artial

Tictoriea of their immediate predeoesaors, to entertain bolder

flchemes, and they only waited for a chief of distinguished

abihty to conwntrate tlieir efforts. This chief they foond, where
they naturally looked for him, among the old ruling family of

the Proyince. Nor were the Etiglish settlers ignorant of his

promise. In the Parliament held at Castledennot in 1377, tfaej

granted to him the cnstomaiy annnal tribute pidd to his hoose,

the natore of which calls for a word of explanation, lliis

tribute was granted, *^as the late King had done to his ances-
tors it was again TOted in a Parliament held in 1880, and
continoed to be paid so late as the opening of the seventeenth

centory (A.D* 1603). Not only was a fixed snm paid oat of the
Exchequer fot this purpose—mdudng the native chiefs to grant
a right of way through their territories—bat a direct tax was
levied on the inhabitants of English origin for the same pnvl*
lege. This tax, called black mail," or " black rent," was
Boiuetimes diiXercatly regaidcd by those who paid and those
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who received it. The former looked on it as a stipend, the

latter as a tribute ; but that it implied a formal acknowledg-
meni of the local jurisdiction of the chief cannot be doubted.

Two oeoturieB after the time of which we speak, Baron Finglas,

in his suggestions to King Henry YIII. for extending his

power in Ireland, recommends that " no black rent be paid to

any Irishman for thefour sAi««'*—of the Pale—" and any black
rent they had afore this time be paid to them for ever.** At
that late period >^the McMorrogh'* had still hi^ 80 marks
annuaUy from the Exchequer, and £40 from the English settled

in Wexford; 0*Carroll of Ely had £40 from the English in

Kilkenny, and 0*Conor of OfltaQy £20 from those of Kildaie,

and £300 from Meath. It was to meet these and other annut-

ties to more distant chiefs, that WUHam of Windsor, in 1369,
covenanted for .a larger revenue than the whole of the An^o*
Irish districts tiien yielded, and which led him besides to stipn*

late that he was to nndertake no new expeditions, but to act

entirely on the defendve. We find a Cttle later, that the

necessity of sustaining the Dublin authorities at an annual loss

was one of the main motives which induced Richard 11. of

England to transport two royal armies across the channel, in

1391 and 1809.

Art INIrMurro;^'-]!. the yoimger, not only extended the boimds
of liis own iiiherikiiice and imposed tribute on the Knglish

fcettlers in adjoining districts, during the first years of his rule,

but havinj*" married a noble lady of the " Pale," Elizabeth,

heirr-Hs t<j iLu barony of Norragh, in Kildare, which included

Naa.*^ and its neighbourhoud, he claimed her inheritance in full,

thou.i::h forfeited under *^ tlic statute of Kilkenny," according

to En;^4i8h notions. So necessary did it seem to the l)e|)uty

and Council of the day to conciliate their formidable Tu i-hl our,

that tliey afMrcs^cd a special representation to King Kichard,

setting iarth the facts of the case, and adding that McMurrogh
threatened, until this lady^s estates were restored and the

arrears of tribute due to him fully discharged, he should

never cease from war, "but would join with the Earl of

Desmond against the Earl of Ormond, and afterwards return

with a great force out of Munster to ravage the country."

This allusion most probably refers to James, seoond Earl

of Ormond, who, from being the maternal grandson of

E<lward I., was called the noble Earl, and was considered

ia his day the pecoliar representative of the Eni^lish in-

leiest In the last yean of Edward III*, and the first of his
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accessor, he was constable of tlie Castle of Dublin, wirli

ii fuc ui £18 59. por auimm. In 1381—the piuLable dnte < i

the address ju^t quoted—he Lad a comniission t^) treat with
certain rebels, in order to reform them and promote peace.
Thiee years later he died, and was bui-ied ia the Cathedral ui
St. Caniee, Kilkenny, the place of sepulture of his fatiiily.

When, in the year 1389, Richard XL, h aving attained his
majority, demaudod to rei^u alone, the c< 'iidiLiMn of th^ Eni^lsh
interest was most criti<'al. During the twelve yeai's ol hiiS

iiniiority the An,irl<^-Iribh policy of the Council of i\egeiicv bad
ehilted and changed, according to the predominance of i)ariicri-

Inv infitiences. The Lord Lieutenancy was conferred oa the
King's relatives, Edward Mortimer, Earl of March (1370), and
•continued to his son, E'^>L'^r Mortimer, a minor (1881) ; in 1383,
it was transferred to PhiUp de Courtenay, the Bang's cousin.

The following year, de Courtenay having been arrested and
£ned far mal-administration, Robert de Vere, Earl ol Oxford,

the special Ik^ourite of Richardi w«b created Marqids of Dub-
fin and Dnke of Ireland, vdiiti a grant of all the powers and
4nitfa<nity ezerdaed rt any period ia IreUiDd by that King or
Ua predecessors. This extrBordinary giant was solemnly can*
iimied T)y the English Fadiament, who, perhaps wfilmg to get
xid of the favourite at any cost, allotted the sum of 30,000
marks due from the King of France, with a gdard.of 500 men-
«t-ann8 and 1,000 archocs for de Veie's expedition. Bat that
fftToaied nobleman never entered bto possession of the princi-

pality assigned him; he ezpermoedtne fato of the GavestcMia
and de Stmcers of a fonner leign; flednff, forUs life, from tba
BaroDS, he died hi exfla hi the Nethedands. The only real

ndm of the Anglo-Irish in the years of the Gng's miaori^,
•or previons to his first ezpeditioQ in 189 1, (if we except

Jblm Stanley's short terms of offiee hi 1885 and 1389,)
the Earls of Ormond, second and third, €k>lton, Dean of Saint
Pati*ick*s, Petit, Bishop of Meath, and White, Prior of Kilmcdn-
ham. For thirty yejirs after tlie death of Edward 111., no
Gcraldine wjus eiiUusted with ihv highest office, and nu Aii^la-

Irish la^'iiian of any other laniily but the Butlers. In 1303,
Thomas of Woodstock, Duke of Gloucester, uncle to Kichtird,

was appointed Lord Lieutenant, and was on the point of

-embai'kiug, w'heu a royal oiilcr reached him auuouPjc\\\cr tJae

detei-niiuation of the Eang to take command of loiced
'

person. a<|^
The immediate motives for liichard's f

--^fifioa axe van-
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OQslj Stated by <lirrorent authors. That tisuallj assigmeil lij

Ae English*-* desire to Avert Ids mind fromfaroodin<^ over the

tm el Ms wife, *^tiie good Qaeeu Anne,'* seems wholly insuffi-

deoir He liad ajmoimioed MBintentkm ayear before her deaitii?

k bid caOed toge&er, before ibeQoeeafeD ill, the ParliaiiMiit

it Westttdnster, whidi lesdilj voted him a tenth'* of the

menoes of aU their estates for the eEspeditaoiL Anne's sick*

aess was sadden, and her death took place in the last week of

Jvtj. Sichard's preparations at that date were far advanoed
towards completion, and Sur ThcHuas Scroope had been abea^
iOBie months in Dablin to prepare for fats reception. The
MBon assigned by Anglo-Irish writers is more plaosible: he
had been a candidate for the Imperial Crown of Germany, and
was tauntingly told by his competitors to conquer Ireland be-

fore he i iitcTud the lists for the highest political honour of that

age. This rebuke, and the ill-success of his arms ag-ainst

Fraii(.*e and Scotland, probably made inm desirous to achieve in

a uev: field some share of that military glory which was always
6o Ligidy ])rized by Lis family.

Some erents which immediately preceded Richard's expetfi-

tioii may hclj) us to understand the relative positions of the

liarives and tlie naturalized to the English interest in the dis-

tricts throu'/h which he was to march. By this time the banner
of A]-t McMui rD- h floated over all the ra«?tles and raths, outhe
8lope Of tlie Kidge of Leiaster, or the steps of the Blackstair

bills; while the forests along the Barrow and the Tapper Slaney,

its well a.4 in the plain of Carlow and in the Suiii-western

angle of Wicklow (now the barony of Shillelagh), served still

better his purposes of defensive warfare. So entirely was the

range of country thus vaguely defined under native swf^y that

John Grifiin, the English Bishop of Leig"hlin, and Chaiu < llor

of the Elxchequer, obtained a grant in 1380 of the town of

GnIrnf»3town, in the county of Dublin, "near the marches

of O'Toole, seeing he coTild not live within his own see

for the retols.'* In 1890, Peter Creagh, Bishop of Limerick,

on hiB way to attend an Anglo-Irish Pariiament, was taken

prisoner in that regk«l| and in consequence the usual fine was
remitted in his favour. In Id^, James, the third Bad ci

O.iiioiid, gave McMurrogh s severe check at TiscoflSn, near

ShaokiU, where 900 of his dansmmi were kft dead among the

bOs.
This defeat, however^ was Hiiowb into the shade by the

ciptaie (tf New Boas^ on the Tetyere of l^cfaard's arrivai
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Waterford. In a previous chapter we have described the

fortifications erected round this important seaport towards the

end of tlic tliirk^enth century. Since that period its progress

had been steadily oinvard. In the rcigri oi Edward 111. the

controversy which liad long sulrsisted Ix^tween the merchants
of Ross and tliose of Waterford, concerning the trade mono-
pohes chiiiucd by the latter, had been decided in f;i\our of

Koss. At this ] eriod it could muster in its own dt ience ot ->

cross-bowmen, 1,200 long-bowniun, 1,200 })ikeinen, and 104
horsemen—a force which would s<^^m to place it second to
Dublin in point of niilitarj^ strength. The capture r>f so
important a f»lace by McMurrogli was a cheering omen to his

followers. ILv razed the walls and towers, and carried gold,

silver, and ho.sta<:<'s.

On the 2nd of October, 1394, the royal fleet of Kicliard

arrived from Milford liaven, at Waterford. To thoi-'e who
saw Ireland for the first time, the rock of Pundonolf, famed
for Iiaymond's camp, the abU'V of Dunbrody, looking calmly

down on the confluence of the three rivers, and the half-Danish,

half-Norman port before them, must have presented scenes full

of interest. To the townsmen the fleet was something won-
derful. The endless succession of ships of all si7^s aod w^tel^i
which had wafted over 30,000 archers and 4,000 men-at-arms

;

the royal galley leading on the fluttering penoos of so many
great nobles, was a novel sight to that generation. Atteodaiit

on the King were his nnde, the Duke of Gloucester, the young
Earl of March, lieh* apparent, Thomas Mowbray, £arl of
Nottingham, the Earl of Rutland, the Lord Thomas Percy,
afterwards Earl of Westmoreland, and father of Hotspur, and
Sir Thomas Moreley, heu: to the last Lord Marshal of the
**Pale«" Several dignitaries of the English Chmrch, as mU
Bishops as Abbots, were also with the fleet Tmmediately
after landing, a Te Ikmn was snng in the Cathedral, where
Earl Richard bad wedded the Princess Eva, where Beniy IL
and John had offered up similar thanksgivings.

Richard remained a week at WaterfOTd; gave splendidfikt^
mi received some lords of the neighbouring oonntiy, Le Poer8|

Oraces, and Butlers. He made gifts to diurdies^ and ratified

the charter given by John to the abbey of Holy Cross in

Munster. He issued a summons to Gerald, Earl of Desmond,
to appear before him by the feast of the Purification "in
whatever part of Ireland he should then be," to ans^vcr to the

charge of ha\ ing usurped the manor, revenues, and honour uf
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DuncTLirvan. Although it was then near the middle of October,,

be took the resolution of marching to Dublin, throup^h the
oonntry of McMurrogh, and kauwing the meiuury of Edward
th»' ('oiifessor to be popular in Tjciiister, he furled the royal

taxiijtjr, au'l hoisted that of the saiutly Saxou king", which bore
"across paU'uce, or, on a field gules, with four doves argent

on the shield." ITis own pro|X)r banner bore lioncels and fleur-

de-lid. His r<jute \vas by ThorwxRtown to Kilkenny, a city

which had risen into iiiij)<irt:.iics with tiie Butlers. Nearly
half ?i e-euturv" Ix^fore. thi'^ tariiily had brought artizans from
Zanders, who e^tabll:^h©d the liuuiufacture of woollens, fjr

which tlie town was ever afh'r famous. Its mihtary impor-

tance was early felt and long niaintamed. At this city Richard
was jotn»Hl by Sir William de Wellesley, who dainiod to bo
hereditary standard-ljearer for Ireland, and by other Anglo-
Irish nol>les. From thenca ho despatclied his Earl Marshal
hito -Oatherlough" to treat with McMurrogh. On the plain

of Ridlygorry, near Carlow, Art, with his uncle, Maiachy,
O^Moore, O'Nolan, O'Byrne, MacDavid, and other chiefs, met
the Earl MarehaL The temiB proposed were almost equivalent

to extermioation. Th^ mre, in effect, that the Leineter

chieftains, under fines of enormous amount, payable into the

Apoetolic chamber, should, before the first Sunday of Lent,

surrender to the Eoglish King ^^the full possesfflon of all their

huida, teneineDtSi C0»tle6, woods, and forts, which hy them and
iB other of the Kenseologhes, their oompanidDs, men, or

adherents, late were occupied within the province of Leinster.**

And the condition of this snrrander was to be, that they
•hoold have unmolested possession of any and all lands they
could conqner from the King^s other Irish enemies elsewhere
In^ the kingdom* To these hard conations some of the minoi^

duefsy overawed the immense force brought against them,
would, it seems, have sahmitted, bat Art sternly refused to

treat, declaring that if he made terms at aD, it should be with
the King and not with the Earl Uarshsl ; and that instead of
yieldbg his own lands, his wife's patrimony in Kildare should
be restored This teoke up the conference, and Mowbray re*

tamed discomfitted to Kilkenny.

^
King Bidiard, fall of indignation, put himself at the head of

Us army and advanced against the Leinster clans. But his

tnardi was slow and painful : the season and the forest fooght

against him ; ho wtiH unable to collect by the way sufficient

fudder lor the hordCb or provisioua iur ihu men. McMurrogh
R
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m'.e|)t off every til in of the nature of fnul—took advantage of

his knowledge of the country to burst upon the i neniy by Hiirht,

to eutxap them into ambuscades, tx^ separate the cavalry iiom
the foot, and by many other stratiiirniis to thin their ranks and
hara«<s the stni^r.^r^ors. At length Richard, de^pnirirtg of dis-

lodging him from his fastnesses in Idrone, or fl crhting" a way out

of them, sent to him another deputation of tlie English and
Irish of Leinster," inviting him to Dublin to a {)ersonal interview.

This proposal was accepted, and the English king continued his

m,y to Dublin, probably along the sea coast by Bray and the

white strand, over KiUiney and Dimleary. Soon witer his

arrival at DabhD, care was taken to repmr the faigiiWBj whidi
liaby tiiesM, towards Wkddow and Wexford.

UHAPTfiE lY.

SUBSEQUENT PROCEEDi.Xi S OF RICHARD II.—LIEUTEN.VXCY
A]sD DEATU OP THE jLAILL OF MARCH—SECUXD EXPEDI-
TION OF BIGHAKD AGAINST ABT M^MUlUiOUii—UlLLKUi;

OF DYliABTY UT E^^ULA^D*

At DaUui, Bfabard prepared to oeMmte the featival of

(SmatmaSiWithantheaplaidoiirofwb^ Eb
had received letters from hia eoandl in Englaad wiunnlj cosh
gratulating him on the results of his " noble voyage " and hia

successes agiiinst " his rebel Make Murgh." Several lords and
chiefs were hospitably ciitortaiued by liim during the holidavs—
but the greater ma^aatLS did not yet prest^ut tbemselves— unless

we suppose them t(^ have continued his guests at Dublin, from
Christmas till Easter, which is hardly credible.

The snppUes which he had provided were soon devoured by
so vast a iullowing. ITis army, however, were paid their wa cres

weekly, and were well satisfied. But whatever t}w Kin^ or

his flatterers might pretend, the real object of all the mighty
preparations made wa,s still in the distance, and fresh supplies

were needed for the prujeded campaign of 1395. To raise the

requisite funds, he detemiiiKMl to send tn Eneland his uncle, the

Duke of Gloucester. Gloucester emried a letter to the regvnt^

the Dnkr of York, countersigned " Linculne," (\nd dated frnm

Ihiblii^ Gb. 1, 1395/' The eoandl, ooosistiii^^ of the Mmbi
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of Derby, Arundel, de Ware, Siilisbury, Northimiberland, and
others, was convened, and they readily voted a tenth off the
clerij:}', and a fifteenth off the htity, for the Kin;^-'rf supply.'*

Tliis they sent with a dm uinent, signed by theni all, exhorting
Iihii to a vigor(»U3 prosecution of the war, and tlm deinolition of

all furts belona^ing to " ^MacMourgh [or] le grand O'Neh" They
diso addressed linn another letter^ compliiueutary of hia valour
lUid disrietiou in all thinc^s.

AVliile awaiting sui>pUes from England, "Richard nni<le a pro-
gress as far nortiiward as Drogheda, win lu he touk up his

al jde in the Dominican Convent of St. Mary Magdalen. On
the eve of St. Patrick's Day, O'NeU, O'Donnell, O'Reilly,

O'llanlon, and MacMahon, \nsitod and exchanged i^ofessiona

of friendship with him. It is said they made submission " to

him as their sovereign lord, but until the Indentures, which
have been spoken of, but never published, are exhibited, it will

be impossible to determine what, m their minds and in his,

were the exact relations subsisting between the native Irish

prinoes and the King of England at that time. O'Neil, and
other lords of Ulster, accompanied hmi bade to Dublin, where
they found O'Brien, 0*Conor, and McMurrogh, lately arrived*

They were all lodged in a fair manalon, according to the notion

of Master Castide, Froissart's informant, and were under the

care of the i;arl of Ormond and Gastide himself, both of whom
spoke familiariy the Irish language.

The glimpsewe get thrcnigh Norman spectacles of the man-
ners and costoms of these chieftains is eminently instractiTe*

both as regards the observers and the observed. They would
bam, it seems, very mnch to the disedification of the English

esquire, their nunstrels and prindpal servants sit at the same
table and eat from the same dish.** The interpreters employed
an their eloquence in vain to dissuade them from this lewd
hahiti which they (^rversdy called paiseworthy custom,**

tin at last, to get rid of importunities, tueiy consented to have
it ordered otiierwise, during their stay as King Richard's guests.

On the 24th of March the Cathedral of Chrh^t's Church
beheld the four kings devoutly keeping the vi.L;il j>rcparatory

to kniirlithood, The}^ liad been induced to accept tliat honour

ffi '111 Uu hard's haiid. They had apologized at first, s;: vinLC they

wtic all knighted at the ag"e of seven. But the ceitni ^ny, as

jxirfurnied in the rest of Christendom, was represented to them

as a greai and reHgious custom, which made tlie simplest iLui^ht

the et^uul of his sovereign, which added new lustre to the
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crowned head, and fresh Louour to the virtorionR sw»)rd. On
the IVast of the Annunciation they went thnnigh the ini|MjsLiig

oeremoay, accordiog to the custoia obtaiiiiug aiuoug thtiir eater-

taiuers.

Wliilo the native Princes of the four Provinces were thus

lodged together in one house, it was inevitable that plans of

co-operatiou for the future should be discussed between them.

Soon after the Earl of Ormond, who knew tlieir language^

appeared before Kichard as the accuser of McMurrogh, who
waB, on his statemeut, committed to dose confinement in the

Castle. I le ^vas, however, soou after set at liberty, though
O'Moore, O'Byrne, and John O'Mullain were retaii^ed in cos-

tody, probably as hostages, for the fulfilment of the terms of

his release. By this time the exf^)ected sapplies had arrived

from England, and the festival of Easter was happily passed.

Before breaking up from his winter quarters Richard celr I >rated

with great pomp the festival of his namesake, St. Richard,

Bishop of Chichester, and then summoned a parliament to meet
him at Kilkenny on the 12th of the month. The acts of this

parliament have not seen the light ; an obscurity which they
share in common with all the documents of this Prince's pro*

gross in Ireland. The same remark was made three centuries

ago hy the English chronider, Grafton, who adds with mucli
simphtity, that as Richard's voyage into Irehind was nothing

profitable nor honourable to him, ^erefore the writers think it

scant worth the noting."

Early in May a deputation, at the head of which was the
celebrated William of Wyckham, arrived from England, invok«-

ing the personal presence of the King to quiet the disturbances

caused by the progress of LoHanhsm. AVith this invitation he
decided at once to comply, bnt iirst he aj){x)inted the youthful

Earl of March his lieutenant in Ireland, and contirnied the

ordinaiu-e oi Edward III., empowering the chief guvernor in

council to convene ])arliament by writ, which writ should be of

equal oMi^-ation with the King-'s writ in Eti^dand. He ( uaauicd

that a tine uf not less than iuty marks, and not more than on©
hundred, should be exacted of every representative of a town
or shire, who, being elected avS sucli, neglected or refuRnl to

attend. He reformed the royal courts, and appointed Walter
de Hankerford and William Sturmey, two Englishmen, "well
learned in the law" as judges, whose annual salaries were to

be forty ]»(junds each. Ilavinj^ made thej>e arrangemeni-T lie

took au aHectionate leave of his heir aud cousin, and sailed lor
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Bngland, wbither lie was aooompamed hj most of the great

nobles who bad passed over with him to the Irish wars. Little

dreamt they the fate which impended over many of their

heads. Three short years and Gloucester would die by the

assassin's hand, Arundel by the executioner's axe, and ^low-
bray, Earl Marshal, the ambassador ut Bally^i^'orry, would j>ine

to death in ItaUan banishment. Even a ^ruulei chaiie'e than
any of these—a change of dynasty—was soon to couiu over
England.

• The young Earl of March, now left in the supreme direction

of affairs, so far as we know, had no better title to goverii than

that he was heir tx) the Englisli throne, unh'.-.ri it may have been
considered an additional recommendation that he was f?ixth in

desa'iii from the Lady Eva McMurrogh. To his En dish title,

he added that of Earl of Ulster and Lord of Connauglit, derived

from his mother, the rfauc^hter of Lionel, Duke (jf Clarence, and
those of Lord of Trim and Clare, imm other relati(^ns. The
counsellors with whom he was surrounded included the wisest

statesmen and most experienced soldiers of the Pale." Among
them were Almaric, Baron Grace, who, contrary to the statute

of Kilkenny, had married an O'Meagher of Ikerrln, and whose
family had iatennarried with the McMurrogh s ; the third Earl

of Ormond, an iodomitable soldier, who had acted as Lord
Deputy, in former years of this reign ; Cranley, Archbishop of

Dablin, and Poche, the Cistercian Abbot of St. Mary's, lately

created I»ord Treasurer of Ireland Stephen Bray, Chief, Jus-
tice ; and Gerald, fifth £ari of Kildare. Amonff his advisersof

Efiglish birth were Roger Grey, his successor ; the new Judges
liankerford and Sturmey, and others of less pacific reputation.

With,the digDitaries of the Ghmrdi, and the imiumerable priors

and' abbots, in and about DqUid, the court of the Heir-Pre-

samptbe musthave been acrowded and impodng one forthose

tones, and had its external prospects been peaceful, mudi ease

mod pleasnre might have been ^joyed within its walls.

hk the three yem UJt this adnunistration, the struggle be-

tween the natives, the natoiaMzed, and the 'Eoglish interest

knew no oessatioh in Lemster. Some form of submission had
been wrung from McMurrogh before his release from Dublin

Castle, in the spring of 1395, but this engagement extorted

iHider duress, from a guest towards whom every rite of hospi-

tality liad \Avn viohited, he did not feel bound by after his

enliirgeiueat. In tlie same year an attem])t was made to entrap

him at a bant^uet given in one of the castles of the frontier, but
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tmned ligr his bifd, lieMd» jpsod his eicapd ^

onus arm, and ^ bnmy." After ilua doaUe iwikim <f
what among hsa comkjwymt 09m tit tiie fiercaattribet,w
always bdd flacrodyfte privilegedchmeter cf a gMt» taeMvar
again placed himaelfait the of priooa or peer, bit |Maa->
coted the war with wfiataring iatarnilnntlnn la hi»
Beigbbom*, the cbiaf of Ima^Ie, caoMaff from an engagenMife
near DabUn^ tHoi noom kaadu of tiie foreigners : and the neact

year—an exploit hardly seoond in its kind to the taking of Boss
—the strong castle and town of Cariow were captured br
McMuiToL;h himself. In the carapai^ of 1398, om the 201x1

of July, waa foug'ht the evtutful ballle of Keniis, or Kulls, oq
the banivs of tho stream called 'Hhe King's river," in the bar-
ony of Kclla, and cxmiily of Kilk<'nny. Here fdl the Heir-
Presumptive to the English CTown, A\'hose premature icmuvitl

was one of the r4inses which contributed to the revolution ia

England, n year or two later. The tidiii^^s of this event tilled

"the Pule" with, consternation, and tkorougiily a[oii>(^d the
vindictive temper of Richard. ITe at once despat^'hfd u> J>n1 lin

hiii half-brotiier, Thomas liollauil, Earl of Kent, recently credit f^d

Duke of Surrey. To this duke lie made a uiir oi Cariow Cx^sil(>

and town, to l>e hold (if taken) by Imights' service. He theu,

as much, perhjii>5«, to give occupatioTi to tliomifids of his pi m>i If,

as to prosecute his old project of subduing Irelfind, began to

make ])rei)arations for his second expedition tliitiier. Deatii

again delayed him. John of Ghent, Duke of Lancaster, his.

onde, and one of the most famous soldiers of the t'mae, suddenly
sickened, and died. As Henry, his son, was in banishmeDt^

the l^iog, uxkler pretence of appropriating his vast wealth to
tlie service of tbe nation, seized it into Ms own hands, and
deapite the waminga of hia wisest couoafiUors as to the dieturtwd

state of the kmgdom, again took up his march for MilfdrdHaveiw
A French lEn^|;iit, nanied Cretoiii iMd obtained leave -with »

brother-in-ams to accompaiiy this expedition, and has leftns a
very vivid aocoimt(^ its pragratfa. QoittiagParialtejreached
liOQdoii just as King fiioha^rd waa about to croaa tbe aaa aa
account of the injuries and grievances that hia mortal ^Nunea
had committed agatast hun in Ireland, where they had pot t»
death many of hia faithful frienda." Wha^ore thfly weti&

furUier told, *^he wonld taJce no rest nntil he had sveaged
himsdf VLpcm IkibcMoie, who calM himaelf moat eoBoeieafc King^

and Lord of great Ireland; wheie he had hot IMe teniloty of

any EuuL
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Tiwy at OBoe set out for Mi^oidy whare, ^waiting for the
aortii wind," they remained "tea whole days." Here they
found King Richard with a great army, and a corresponding
fleet. The clergy were tuxed to supply horses, wag-gons, aiid

money—the nobles, shires, and towns, their kniglits, men-at-
arms, and archera—tlie seapoits,firom WTiitehaven to Penzance,

were obIig«d^ by an order in council, dated February 7th, to

send vessels rated at twenty-five ton^ and upwards to Mil ford,

by the o< tave of Easter. King's letters were issued whenever
the nsual ordinances failed. Mid even the press-gang* was
resorted to, to raise the required number of marhiers. Minstrels

of all kinds crowded to the camp, enUvening- it by their strains,

and euriching themselves the while. The wind coming fair,

the vessels *^took in their lading of brearl, wine, cows and
calves, salt meat and plenty of wato^" aad tha i^Jbg takio^ ,

leave of his ladies, they s<>t sail.

I?i twr> davs thev saw ''tlie tower of Waterford." The
condition to which the people of this EugU^h stronghold had
been reduced by the war was pitiable in the extreme. Some
were in rags, others girt with, ropes, and their dwellings seemed
to the voyagers but huta and holes» They rushed into ih» tide

to their waists, for tiie i^xeedy unloadmg of the sbl^
eqiedally attending to ttose that boro the so^aUae ol the
mnay. little did the proud eoraliers and wettlod jeomeo,
who then looked on, imagine, as they jatied the poor wietehea
of Wateited, that before many weeks weee over, they would
themselves he lediioed to the uke neoessity-^-emto iBshiiiig

into the sea to contend for a morsel of food.

Six dem wSta his mrival, which was on Ate 1st of June,

Kb^ Bidbard macdied fsom Waterford dose ovder to
Kilkeimy.'' He had noirfhe advantage of loag days and weiia
nights, whkb m hb first espeditiaii he had noL His £mee
wece father leas than in 1894; some say tvaaniy, some tweuty-
fonr thottsand m all. TheBarlof Ratlaad^witheieiiitei^^
in one hiudied sh^», wM'te have followed him, hot this

MpCMtMol oonrtier did sot grosiity hasten his prepanitiane to

overtake his master. With ihe tmg wees the Xioid Stemid
of England, Sir Thomas P^cy; the Duke of Exetsf; lis

Spencer, Earl of Gloucester; the Lord Henry of Lancaster,

afterwards King* Henry V.; the son of the late Duke of

Gloucester; tlie aon of the Countess of Salisbury; the Bishop

of Exeter and Loudon; the Abbot of WesUninster, and a

^jiiLiiil Welsh ^utlemuii, alter w^^ick known to lame ixa Owen
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CQendoMr. He dropped Iii6 subterfuge of beuring Bdwud
the Confessor's banner, and advanced his staodard, whidi
boro leopards and flower de luces. In this order, ^^ridtng

boldly/' they reached Kilkenny, where Richard remained a
fortnight awaitinp^ news of the Earl of Rutland from Waterford.

No news, however, canie. But while he waited, he received

intelligence from Kildare which f;i atified his thirst for ven^eantv.

Jeuia) d'Artoifs, a Gascon knight of great discretion and valour,

who had come over the |)reoedin<3^ yenv with the Duke of

Surrey, marchin^^ towards Kilkenny, had encountered some
bands uf the Irish in Kildare (bound ou a like errand to their

prince), whom he fought and put to flight, leaving two hundred
of them dead upon the field. This Jenico, relishing Irish war-
fare more than most fuivigu soldiers of his age, continued long
after to serve in Ireland—maiTied one of his dautrhters to
Prt\stoTj, Haron of Naas, and another to the first Lord Portlester.

On tlie 23rd of June, "the very of St, John,*' a saint

to \s liom the King was very much devoted, Richard, resolving

to delay no longer, left Kilkenn}^, and marched directly towards
Catherlough. lie s<'iit a message in advance to McMurrogh,
*^v1k) would neither submit nor obey him in anyway; but
alhrmed that he wa.s the rightful King of Ireland, and tliat he
would never cease from war and the defence of his country

untU his death; and said that the wish to deprive him of it bj
conquest was unlawful."

Art McMurrogh, now some years beyond middle age, had
.vith bim in anus three thousand hardy men," who did not
appear," says our French knight* to be much afraid of the
EngUsh." The cattle and com, the women and the helpless, he

' had removed into the interior of the fastnesaeSf while he himself

awaited, in Idrone, the approach of the enemy.
This districti which lies north and south between the rivm

SlaneJ and Barrow, is of a diversified and broken acnl, watered
' with several small streams, and patched with tracts of morass
'and mwsh. It was then half ooveied with wood, except in the
neighbonihood of Old Leighlin, and a few other places wbeie
villages had grown uparound the castles, raths, andmonastmes
of earlier days. On readiing the bordar of the forest, Bang
^chard ordered all the habitations in sight to be set on fire

;

and then ^^two thousand five hundred of the well affected
' people," or, as others say, prisoners, began to hew a highwajy

Into the woods.''

When the first space was deared, Ridiard, ever fond of
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pageantry, ordered his standard to be j)lanted on the new
ground, and |">ennon8 and banners arrayed on every side. Theu
he sent fnr tbc sons of the Dukes of Gloucester and T>anraster,

his consiui^, and the son of the Countep?^ oi Salisbury and other

bachelnrs-iii-arms, and there knigliti 1 them with all due
pnlenniity. To young Lancaster, he said, '-My fair cousin,

henceforth, be preux and valiant, for you have some valiant .

blood to conquer." The youth to whom he made this address

was little more than a boy, but tall of his age, and very vigorous.

He had been a hard student at Oxford, and was now as unbridled

as a colt new loosed into a meadow. He was fond of music,

and afterwards became illustricniB as the FifthHenry of EngUsh
history. Who oould have foreseen, when first he put oa bis

apurs by the wood's ade, in Catherlougli, that he would one
oiy inherit the throne of £i]gland and make good the preten-

aions of all bis predecesflors to the throne of France ?

Richard's advance was alow and wearisome in the forests of

Idrone. His route was towards the eastern coast. McMor-
logh retreated before him, harassing him dreadfully, carrying ^

off everything fit for food forman or beast, surprising and slay**

log his fora(];er8, and filing his camp nightly with alann and
mod. The English ardierB got occasional shots at his men,
^ so that they didnot all escape and they in turn often attacked
tile lear-goard, and threw their darts with such force that
they piemd haubergeon and plates through and through."
The Ldnster Song would risknoqwQ battleso long as heconid
thus cut off the enemy m detail. Many brave knights fell,

many men-at-arms and archers ; and a deep diBrdiah for the
KTvioe began to manifest itself in the Englishcamp.

^
A party of Wexford settlers, however, brought one day to

Ws camp Malachy McMurrogh, uncle to Art, a timid, treaty*

maKng man. According to the custom of that century—
oh8er\*ed by the defenders of Stirling- and the burg'esses of

Calais—he submitted with a wyihe abuut his neck, rendering u|)

a naked sword. His retinue, bareheaded and bareifoot, followed
him into the presence of Richard, wliu Received them graciously.

Friends," said he to them, " as to the evils and wrongs that
yon have comuiiitid against me, I pardon you on condition that
€ach of yuu will swear to be faithful to me for the time to come.**
Of this circumstaTire he made the most, as our guide goes on to

in these wc rds . "Then every one readily complied with
his demand; and took the oath. When this was done he sent

^ord to MacMore, who called himself Lord and Kmg of Ire*
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knd, (dot ooiMlryO ^svl^re behasmaDy a woodbofclittlBcriti-

Taled land, that u he mold oome atni^^itwajs to bun wi& a
rope aboat Ml iiec^ aa Ua imcto had doiiB, he woi^
to merqr, and elaewfaere give bhn caatleB and laoda in alma*
dinoe.'* The answer of juDg Art tothnaraportad; ^Mac^
told the King's people he wadd do no snch thing for all tiie

treasures of the sea or on thiaeidei (the sea,) but would ooatimie
to fi^^lit and harass him."

For eleven days longer Richard cx)ntinued his route in the
direction of Dublin, McMurro^h and bis allies falling back
towards tlie bills and glens of Wicklow. The English could

find uotbingby the way but a few green oats" for the borses^

which being ex|K>sed iiigiit and day, and so badly fed, {•>erisbed

in great nuuiUjis. The general ili;^cunteiit now made itself

audible even to the ears of the King. For many days five or six

men had but a single loaf." Even gentlemen, knights and
pquires, fasted in succession ; and our chivalrous guide, for bis

part, would have been heartily glad to ba\ e Uhmi j)enniless at

Poitiers or Paris." Daily deatbs made the camp a scene of

continued mouniing, and all the miusti rls tbat had come across

the sea to amuse their victor country uiun, like the poet who
went with Edward TT. to Bannockburn to celebrate liie conquest

of the Scotai found their ^ajr imagininga turoed to a eorrowfu.

reverse.

At last, however, they came in sight of the sea-coast, where
vessels laden with provisions, sent from Ihibliu, were awaiting

them. So eager were the famished men for food, that *' they

rushed into the aaa aa eagerly as they woi^d into the'u* straw.*^

All their monaj vaa poored into the hands of the merchants

;

aome of tiiem even fouglit in the water about a moraal of food^

while in their thirst they drank all the wine they could lay

hands on. Our guide aaw full a thousand men dnmk that daj
on the wine of Ossey and Spain.^ The scene of this extra-

ordinary inddent is omjectoxed to have been at or near ArMow^
wban. the bcadi is aaniilY and flat» aoch aa it ia not at anj
point of Wickkmr north of that place.

The monung after the arrival of these atorea, King Ricbaid

again set forward for Dublin, determining to penetrate Wicklow
by the Wleys that lead from the Meeting of the Waters to

ftay. He had not proceeded far on hie march, when a Fran-

eiscan friar reached his camp as Ambassador from the Ldnater

King. This nnnamed msssenger, whose cowl hisbory cannot

raise, expresi^ed tiie wfllmgiMSS of bis lord to treat with the-
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King^ tlirou.2,'h some accredited afreut— some lord wlio inig*ht

be relied upua**—^so timt their uimcr (Richards :uui his own)^

thai iiad long been cnirl, mi^iit uuw bo cxtiii^iished." The
anQOuncemeLit spieud " u^rcat joy" in the English camp. A
halt was ordered, aud a cuuucil called. After a consultiili > u it

was resolved iliat de Sjieucer, Eari of Gloucester, shonid be
t'iupowered to confer witli Art. This nobleman, now but W
y<*rirs of age, had served in the campaign of 1394. i le Avas

< iiie of the most powerful peers of England, and had niari u'd

Constance, dau^liter oi the Duke of York, liichard's <*')usia.

From his possessions in Wales, he prol^ably knew sonit liiiug of

the Gaelic customs and ?^pee( h. lie was captain of the rear-

guard on this expedition, and now, ^ntb 200 lanrc^, mid 1,000
archers, aU of whom were chosen men, he set out for the con-

ference. The French knight also went with huut aa he hkaaeiUf

relate in these words

:

Betwec i two woods, aw some distance from the aaa^ I
beheld MacMoie and a body of the Irish, mora tban I cm
MuiJier^ dMCMid the mouttain. lie had a horse, without

hoasmg or saddle, which was 80 fine and good, that it had cost
kin, thegr aaid, four hundred oowv ; for there is little money ia

die oofu^^ wheraiore their vmmi, traffic is cxily with cattle,

la ocmiiig down, it galloped ao haid, that, m my of^moD, I
Mfv wtm }m% dmc^ sheem or any otiMr anmial, I declare l»

yon for a certainty, mn with audi apeed as it did. In liaa

rigfat hand h$ bofe a great Imig dart| whieh he oast wiA mnoh
ekffl. * * * Hii penile drew up jafpoat of thewood. Theee
two (|(91ooosefcer and Ifae King), WkB an oot-poet, met near a
Sttle Dfook. Then MacMoie etopped. He was a fine large

aaafr-^oadioaaly aotEveu To look at Iub, he aeemed very
etem and savage, and an able man. He and the Earl sptkdA
HUk doingB, leeomiting the evil and injury that UacHore had
done towards the Ring at soodry tamea; and how they all

foreewore their fideUty when wrongfnlly, withoat judgment or
law, they most mischievously put to death the courteous Earl

of ^larcli. Then they exchan^^ed much discourse, but did not

come to asreemeut ; they took short le-ave, and hastily parted.

Each took way apait, and the Eaii returned towards King
Bichard.**

This interview seems to iiave taken [)lace in the lower vale

of Ovoca, locally chilled Glen-Art, both from the descri]>tion of

the scenery, and the staple of Ida march at which Kicjaid

halted. The two woods, the hiUs on either kuid, the summer-
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ahrnnlcBn liw, which, to one aocnstomed to the Seine and tbe
Thames naturally looked no bigger than a brook, form a pic-

ture, the original of which can <Hiiy be found in that locality.

The hame itoelf, a name not to be foond among tne immediate
diiefa of Wicfclow, wodd aeem to confirm this hypothesiB*

The Earl on his retom dedared, '^he could ind nothing in

him, (Art,) save only that he wodd ask for /NBt^os, truly, upon
condition of hayingpeoM vMmti resenfe^ free from any moleatt^
tion or imprisonment; otherwise^ he will never come to agree-

ment as long as be lives; and, (he said,) ^noihiDg' venture^
nothing have.* TboB speech,*' says l^e Frendi knight^ was
not agreeable to the King ; it appeared to me that his face grew
pale with anger ; he swore in great wrath by St. Edward, that,

no, never would be depart from Ireland, tiU, alive or dexui, he
had Liiu in Iiis power."

The Kin^^, notwithstanding, was mmt anximis to reach
Dublin. lie at once broke up bis camp, anci niarcbed on
through ^\'icklow, fur all the shoutings of tbe e!>eniie.'*

\\ hat otlier losses be met in those dtx'p \ alU vs uur guide

deigns not to tell, but only that they arrived at last m Dublin
*' niuic than 30,00U ' stnuig, which includes, of course, the

forces of the Anglo-lrisli lordR that joined them ou the way.
There the whole of tbeii" ilia were soon forgotten, and their

sorrow reniovech" The provost and sheriffs feasted them
simiptuously. ajul 1 1 icy were all well-boused and dad. After

tbe dangers tiiey had midergone, these attentions wore doubly
grateful to them. But for long years the memory of tbi^

doleful march lived in the recollection of the English on both

sides (he Irish sea, and but once more for above a centurv did
.... _

a hostile army venture into the fastnesses of Idrone and Hy-
Kiusellab.

When Richard arrived in Dublin, still galled by the memory*
of bis disasters, be divided his force into three divisions, sod

sent them out in quest of McMurrogh, promising to whosoever
should bring him to Dublin, alive or dead, 100 marks, in

pure gold." " Every one took care to remember these words,**

says Creton, "for it was a good hearmg." And Richard,

moreover, declared that if they did not capture him when the

antonm came, and the trees were leafless and di*y, he would
burn " all the woods great and small,*' or find out that troublous
rebel. Thr^ snme day he sent out his three troops, tbe Earl of

Entland, his laggard cousin, arrived at Dublin with 100 barges.

His nnaooountiSiB delay he anhmissively apologized for, and
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WHS readily i)uriloDed. " Joy and delight " now reigned in

Dubliii. The crown jewels shone at daily banquets, touiua-

laei.tH, and mysteries. Every day some new pastime was
iiiventi'd, and thns six weeks passed, and August drew to an
end. irichurd'tj happiness would have bec^n complete had an}^

of his soldiers brought in McMurrogh'^ head: but far otlier

news was on the way to him. Though there was sm h merri-

11 * - f in Dublin, a long-continued storm swept the channel.

W iieii tftwd weather returned, a barge arrived from Chester,

bearing Sir AViiliain J^;igot, who brouglit intelligenco that

Ilenry of Lancaster, the banished Duke, had landed at Kaven-
.s{:ur, and raised a fomiidable insurrection amongst the i^e<iplc,

-wiiinhig over the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Duke of York,

and other gieat nobles. Richard was struck with dismay. He
at once sent the Earl of Salisbury into Wales to annouDce his

return, and then, taking the evil counsel of Rutland, marched
hiiuseif to Waterford, with most part of his force, and collected

the remainder on the way. Eighteen days after the news
arrived he embarked for England, leaving Sir John Stanley aa

Lord Licnteuant in Ireland. Before quitting Dublin, he con-

fined the sons of the Dukes of Lancaster aud Gloucester, in the

^rong fortress of Trim, from which they were liberated to share

the triumph of the sucoessfol usurper, Henry IV.

It is beyond our province to foUow the after-fate of the
monarch, whose Irish campaigns we have endeavoured to

restore to their relative impprtance. His deposition and cruet

death, in the prison of Pontefract, are familiar to readers of
English histoiy. The unsuccessful insurrections suppressed

during his rival's reign, and the glory won by the son of that

rival, as Henry Y., seem to have established the house of

Lancaster firmly on the throne ; but the long minority of Henry
VT.—who hdicrited the royal dignity at nine months old—and
the factions among the other members of tiuiL family, opened
opportuniticN, too tempting to be resisted, to the ri\ al dynasty

oi York. During the lirst sixty years of the century on which
we are next to enter, we shall lind the EngUsh hiterest in Ire-

land coi it led by the house of Lancaster; in the succeeding

twent\ -hve years the partizans of the house of York ai e in tho

ascendant; until at length, after tlie victory of I»«>: \\n[th field

(A.D. 148.')), the wars of the roses arc terminated by the

coronation of the Earl of Richmond an Ifenry YIL, and his

pohtic marriage with the Princess K1i'/rd>eth—the representa-

tive of the Yorkist dynasty* wiii be seuu how these rival
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houses had their respective factions ainon^jf the Anj^o-Irish;

how these factious retarded two centuries the estaljlisluneiit of

English pow(M' VA Ireland; how the native ior ls and chiefs took
advantage ui the disimion amoncr the foreiguer.s to circumscribe

more and m^n-n the narrow linuUs of the Pale; and lastly, how
the al)sence of national unity alone preserved the ]>ower s<>

reduced from utter extinction. In considcrin.i;- all these far

extending consequences of the deposition of Kichard II., and
the substitution of Henry of Lanca^iiter in his stead, we mxi^st

give due weight to his unsuccessful Irifeh wars as proximate
causes of that revolution. The death of the Heir-Presumptive
in the battb of KeQs; the exactions and ill-success of Richard
in his wars ; the soizuie of John of Ghent's estatesand tareastues;

tibe aboeoce of the sovereign at the critical moment: all these

am causes which operated powerfully to that eod. And of

these all that rdUtte to Iiish affahs were mainly hronght about
by the heixnc constancy, in the faoe of enormous odds, the
unwearied energy, and high militaiy sldil eidiibited by one
man—Art McMurrog^

OHAPTEE V.

JPAliTIES WlTUm '-THE PALE"—BATTLTIS OF KILMAINHAM
AND KXLLUCAN-HSm JOHN TAUiQX'l;^ LUiO) LLEUXENANCY*

One leading fact, which we have to follow in all its conse-

crpences through the whole of the fifteenth century, is the

4Bvision of the English and of the Anglo-Irish interest into two
parties, Lanaistcrians and Yorkists. This division of tlie

foreign power will be found to have prochiced a corresponding^

sense of securit}^ in the luiuds of the native jK>pulation, and

thus deprived them of tliat next l>est thin^^ to a united natioual

action, the combining effects of a common external dan j^er.

The new party lines were ii<jt di'avvu iiuiiiL^diatcly upou the

English revolution of 1399, but a very few years j>idlii>ed to

infuse aui^iiig settlers of English birth or descent the partizau

passions which distracted the minds of men in their oriirinal

country. The third Earl of Ormond, altlioug'h he had received

so many favours lioia the late King- and his grandfather, yet

by a common descent of live generations from Bdwaid I*, stood
»
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A sebtion of condnsbip to the Usurper. Od ike an-lval of the

ywmg INike of Lancaaler as Lord Lientenaat, in 1402, Ormofod
became one of his first courtiers, and dying soon after, he chose^ Duke guardian to liis heir, afterwards the fourth EarL
Tins Ii^, while yet a numcr (1407), was elected or appointed
^puty to his guardian, the Lord Lieutenant; during almost
tile whole of & short reign of Henry V. (1413-1421) he
resided at the English Court, or aocompanled we King in his

French campaign^ thus laying thefoundations of that iofiuence

which, six several times during the reign of Henry YL,
prooDied his appointment to office as Lord Deputy, Lord
Justice, or Lord lieutenant. At length, in the mid-year of

As centmJ, his suoo^sor was created Earl of Wiltshire, and
entrusted with the important duties of one of the Commissioners
for the fleet, and Lord Treasm-er of England ; favours and
emplojTiients which snfTicieritly account for how the Onnond
family l*^came the leaders of the Lancaster party aiuuii^" tho

Aiij^^iu- Irish.

The bestowal of the fust place on another iiouse tended to

tjstraupre the Geraldmes, who, with some reason, regarded

themselves as Ix'tter entitled to such huiioms. During the first

official tenu of the Duke of Lancaster, no great feeUng was
exhibited, and on his departure in 1405, the fifth Earl of

Kildare was, for a year, entni3ted with the uiiic e of Deputy,

On the retui'u of the Ihikc in August, ] \()><, the Earl rode out

to iQcet liim, but w;us suddenly arrested with three other

meniLers of his family, and unprisoned in the Castle. His
hoa«e in Dublin was plundered by the serrants of the Lord
Lieutenant, and the sum of 300 marks was exacted for his

ransom. Such injustice and indignity, as well as the subse-

quent arrest of the sixth Enrl, hi 14i<s, '*for havinir communi-
cated with tlie Prior of Kilmainhrun"—still more than their

rivalry with the Onnonds, drove the Kildare family into the

ranks of the adherents of the Dukes of York. We shall see in

the sequel the important reacting influence of these Anglo-Irish

cpmbinatlons upon the fortunes of the white rose and the red.

To signalize his aooession and remove the reproach of in-

action which had hem so often urged against his predecessor,

Hemy IV. was no sooner seated on the throne than he sum-
BKHied thn military tenants of tlie Crown to meet him in arms

upon the Tyne, for theiayasion of Scotland. It seems probable

mt he summoned those of Ireland with the resty as.we find in

Aat year (1400) tiiat an Anglo-bish fleet, prooeeduig nortti-
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wards from DobliD, enocnmtered a Scottish fleet in Stnm^onl
Lough, where a fierco ongagement was fought, both sides olaim*
ing the victory. Three years later the Dabliners landed at
Saint Ninians, and behaved valiantly, as their train bands did
the same summer against the mountain tribes of Widdow*
Notwithstanding the personal sojourn of the mifbrtimaito

Richard, and his lavish eiqienditure among them, these wariSee
burghers cordially supported thenew dynasty. Some privHeges
of trade wereju&ioiL^Iy extended to them, and, in 1407, Hsdij
granted to the Mayors of the city the privOi^ of having a
gilded sword carried before them, in m same manner as the
Mayors of London.

At the period when these politic favours were bestowed on
the dtizens of Dublin, Ileiuy was contending with a formidable

insurrection in Wales, under the leadership of Owen Glendower,
who had learned in tlie fastnesst^s of 1drone, serving under
King Richard, how brave men, though not formed to war in the

best scliools, can defend their comitn,' rm ainst invasion. In the

stnig-gle which he mauitained so ^allaiitly (Inrint^" this and the

next reign, though the fleet of Dublin iit iir&t assisted his

enemies, he was materially aided aiteiwards by the constant

occupatioa furnislied them by tM clans of Liiuster. Tii j early

years of the Lancastoria:i ilyiuvsty were lu irkaJ by a series of

alm^^fc invariable defeats iti the Laiaster ointies. Art
"McMiirro^rh, whose activity defie I tho chilliai^ olTects of age,

P'Miiv I iiis cohorts throiig'h Sculloijco gap, on the garrisoit^ of

Wexford, t iking in rapid possession in oae campaign (1406) the

castles of Camolin, Ferris, aud Etiiiiscorthy. R'^tiirning north-

wa!*tl he retook Oastledermot, and iiillicte I chastise:n3rit on the

warlike Abbot of Gonal, near Naa^^. who shortly before attacked

8om'^ Irish forces on the Cnrragh of Kildare, slaying two
hu!idred men. Castlodermot was retaken by the L >rd Deputy
Scrope the next year, with the aid of the Earls of Una )ii<l a id

Desmond, and the Prior of Kilmainham, at the head of his

Kaights. These allies were fresh from a Parliament in Dublin,

where the Statute of Kilkeany had been, according to cuscoiu,

aolemaly re-enacted as the only hope of the fiiiglish interest,

and they naturally drew the sword in mainten inro of their

paUadiam. Within six miles of Callan, in McMurrogh'a
COUDtry,'' theyencountered that chieftain and his claDsmen. Iq

the early part of the day the Irish are stated to have had the

advantage, but some Methiaa captains coming up ia the after*

noontamed the tide in favour of the EogUsh. Acoordmgfeotbe
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chroiiiclo?? of the Pale, they won a second victory before ni^»*iit-

fall at the tr>wn of Callan, over O'Cmroll of Ely, who was
marchiiig to the aid of McMurrogh. But so confused and un-

satislactoiy are the accQunta of this twofold engagement on the
same day, in which the Deputy in person, and such important

persons as the Earls of Desmond, of Ormond, and the Prior of

Kilmainliam commanded, that we cannot reconcile it with pro-

bability. The Irish Annals simply record the fact that a battle

^ns gained at CaUan over the Irish of Munster, in which
O^CarroU was slain. Otlicr native authorities add that 800 of

his followers fell with 0*Carroll, but no mention whatever is

made of the battle with McMurrogh. The English accounts

gravely add, that the evening sun stood still, wbUe the Lord
Deputy rode six miles, from the place of the first engagement
to that of the second. This was the last campaign of Sir

Step hen Scrope; he died soon after the pestilence which
swept over the island, sparing neither ridi nor poor.

The Duke of Lancaster resumed the Lieutenancy, arrested

the Earl of Kildare as before related, convoked a Parliament at

Dublin, and witb all the forces he could muster, determined on
an expedition southwards. But McMurrogh and the mountain-
eers of Wicklow now felt themselves strong enough to take the

initiative. Tin y crossed the plain which lies to tho north of

Dublin, and eiicani|>ed at Kiluiainham, where Roderick wlien

he besieged the city, and Brieu before the battle of Clontarf,

had pitched their tents of old. The English and An<i-lo-Irlsh

forces, under the eye of their Prince, marched out to dislodge

tlu^m, in four divisions. The first was led by the Duke in per-

&OU ; the second by the veteran knipflit, Jenico d'Artois, the

third by Sir Edward Ferrers, an Knglish knight, and the fourth

by ^iv Thomas ljutler, Prior of the Order of S:ii?it Jolin, after-

wards crontcd l^y lleniy V., for his distiii-iii<|[( 1 service, Earl

of Kilmain. Witli McMurrogh were O'Byrnr. O'Nolan, and

other chiefs, 1 resides his sons, nephews, and I'ehitives. Tho
nnml)er.s on ea< li side could hardly fall short of ten thousand

merj, and the action may be f:iirly considered] ono of the most

decisive of those times. The Duke was carried back wounded

into Dublin; the slopes of Inchicoro and the valley of the Liffey

were strewn with the dying and the dead; the river at that

point obtained from the Leinster Irish the name of Athcroe. or

the ford of slaughter ; the widowed city was filled with lamen-

tation and dismay. In a petition addressed to King TTcMiry })y

the Council, apparently during his son's confinement from the
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effects of his wound^ tiiey tihcis describe the Lord Identenanifls

condiUoQ : **His s6l<&rs have deserted him; the peo^te of Ids

household sie on the point of leaving hun ; and though they
-were willing to remain, our lord is not able to keep tfaem

together ; onr ssid lord, yoor son, is so destitute ofmoney, thathe
liath not a pemiy hi the world, nor a penny can he get creditfor**

One confiequenoe of this battle of Ktlmiunham was, that

while Art lilcMurrogh lived, no further attaqks wet© made
upon his kindred or country. Ho died at Ross, on the first day
of Juiinary, 1417, in the GOth your of his a.£re. His Brehon,
O'Doran, having also died suddenly ou the simie day, it was
aupposcKl they were both poisoned by a driuk prepared for them
by a woman of the town. ^ He was." say oiii i::ipviitial Four
Masters^ v:ho se\(\om 8| eak so warmly of any L^'inster Prince,

* a man dislni<;niisl)iHl for his hosjutality, knowledj^e, nnd feats

of arms ; a man full uf i>ros|rerity und myalty ; a founder of

-churehes and monasteries b^- his bounty and ixjutrihut ions," and

one whohad defended his Province from the npj^of sixteen to sixty.

On his reeovery from tlie effects of his wound, the Duke "^f

Lancabter returned finally to England, ap|)ointinL;' Prior Butiur

his Deputy, who filled that office for five consecutive years.

Butler was an illegitimate son of the late Karl of Ormond, and
nattirallv a Lauca-steri; i : i : umunc: the Irish he was called Tbomad
JBaccofjh^ on account oi his lameness. He at once abandoned
South Leinstcr avS a field of of)erations, and directed all his

efforts to maintain the Pale in Kildare, !Menth, and Louth. His

chief anta pro: list, in this line of action was Murrogh or Maurice
O'Conor, of Oftally. This powerful chief had lost two or three

eons, but had gained as many battles over former depotiee. He
was invariably aided by his connexions and neighbours, tiie

MacQeogbecT.ns of West-Meath. Conjointly they captured tl»

casdea and plundered the towns of their enemies, holding their

prisoners to ransom or earring off their flocks. In 1411

0*Conor held to ransom the English Sheriff of Meath, aud

somewhat later defeated Prior Butler in a pitdied battJe. His

^greatest victory was the battle of JSjUncan, fought on the 10ft

oay of May, 1414. In this engagement MacGeoghegan-im,
as nsnal, Ids comrade. All the power of the EngUsh Palems
arrayed againstthem. Sir Thomas Heieward, Baron of Soeeot
^ and a great many oiBoers and common soldiers ^orore slaini*

and among the prisoners -were Oui&topher Flenuug, son of ihs

Baron of Slane, for whom a ransom of 1,400 marfasi was pd^
and the nHqnitoaa% Jemeo d'Artois* who, with some o^eiti
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wM ^tmlve hundred matrkB, beside a reward and fine for

tilnrnwwiaiL^ A Paifianirait which sat at Dnblin for thirteeu

veeks^f in 1413, and a foray into Wic^ow, complete the

BOtaUe acts of Thomas Baccagh's viceroyalty. Soon after the

accession of Henr}' V. (1413), he was summoned to accompany
tiiat warlike monarch into France, and for a short interval tiio

government was exercised l)y Sir John Stanley, who died

shortlji aft<,T his unival, and by the Archbishop of Dublin, as

Commissioner. On the eve of St. Maitin*s Day, 1414, Sir

John Talbot, afterwards so celebrated as first Earl of Shrews-
bury, landed at Dalkey, with the title of Lord Lieutenant.

The appointment of this celebrated Captaiii, on the brink of

a war with France, was an admisiiion of the desperate strait to

whic!i the English interest had been reduced. And if the end
could ever justify the means, Henry V., from Iiis point of

view, might have defended on that i^oimd the a[»p(.iintnie!it of

this inexorable soldier. Ado])tii!!r the system of Sir Thomas
Builer, Talbot paid little or no attention to South Leinster, but

aimed in the iirst place to preserve to bis sovereign, Leuth and
Heath. Ills most southern pouit <n operation, iti his first

Lientenancy, was Leix, but his continuous efforts were directed

anrainst the O'Conors of Offally and the 0*IIanlons and
McMaliens of Oriel. For three succeeding years he made
cffcuits through these tribes, generally by the same route, west
and north, plundering chiefs and churches, sparing " neither \

mat nor sanctoary." On his return to Dublin after these

foraya, he exacted with a high hand whatever he wanted for

his hofLsehold. When be returned to England, 1419, he canied
aloQg with hhn, according to the chronides of the Pale— the

eor^? <rf many, because te^ bemg run mnchin debt for victuals,

and divers other things, would pay tittle or nothing at all."

Among the natives he left a still worse reputation. The plan-

der of a bard waa regarded by them as worse, if possible, than

Bpoliadon of a sancfcoaiy. One of Talbot's immediate pro-

deo^<»rs was reputed to have died of the maledidion of a bard

of Weat-Mealii, whoee property he had appropriated; bnt as if

to show his contompt of SBch superstition, Talbot suiEered no
son €i song to esawe hhn. Thdr satires fell powerless on his

fith. Not only ^d he enddi himadf, ij means lawful and tm«

kwfnl, but he created interest, which, a few years afterwards,

WIS able to diec^mate the Desmonds and Ormonds. The see

of Ihiblin faOtng vacant during his administration, he procured

the appohitment of his brother Kcfaard as Archbishop, and left
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him, at bis departure, in temporary possession of the office of

Lord Deputy. Branches of his family were planted at Mala-^
hide, Be ];^ariIo, and Talbotstown, ia Wksklow, the repreaenta*

Uvea of which survive till this day.

One of this Litnitenant's most aooeptable offices to the State

was tlu I suit of stratagem rather thn n nf arms. The celebrated

Art McMurrogh was succeeded, in HI 7, by his son, Donogh,
who seems to have inherited bis valoar, without his j jrudence.

In 1419, in common with the O'Uonor of OfTally, his father's

friend, he was entrapped into the custody of Talbot O'Conor,

the night of his capture, escaped with his companioDS, and kept
up tiie war imtii hk death : McMurrogh was carried to London
and confined in the Tower. Here he languished for nine
weary years. At length, in 1428, Talbot, having got license

toma^e the best of him,** held him to ransom. The people of his

own province released him, whichwas joyful news to the Irish.**

But neither the aggran^zement of new ncr the depressioa

of old families effect^ an^^ cardinal change in the direcdon of

events. We have traced for half a centniy, and are stSI

farther to follow ont, the natural consequences d the odious

Statute of Kilkenny, Althou^li every successive Parliament of

the Palo recited and re-enacted that statute, every year saw it

dispensed in particular cases, both as to trading, intermarriage,

and fostciiiif;' with the natives. Yet the vims of national pro-

scriptiou uutlived all I lie experience of its futility. In 1417, an
English petition was presented to the Enghsh Pailiaiiient, pray-
ing that the hiw, <>x( luding Irish ecclesiastics from Irish bene-
fices, should be stiictly enforced; and the same year they pro-

hibited tlie inlJux of fugitives from Ireland, while the Tide

Parliament pa^ssod a corresponding act against allowin,:^ any
one to emigi'ate without special license. At a Parhanient held

at Dul)Iin in 1421, O'lledian, a\rchbishop of Cashel, was
iuij)eaclie<l by Gese, Bisho]) of A\"ateiiord, the main charges
being that lie loved none oi the English nation; that he pre-

sented no Englishman to a living; and that he designed to

make himself King of Munster. This zealous asseml»Iy also

J^dopted a petition of grievances to tlu- King, praying that as

tho Irish, who had dune homage to King l\'< !i;ird, "had long

since taken amis ag-ainst the government notwithstanding their

recognizances payable ui the ApostoUc chamber, his Highness?

the Kuig would lay their conduct before the Pope, and prevail

on the Holy Father to publish a a-usade against tliem^ to follow

ap the intention of his predecessor's grant to Beniy 11.1"
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In the lempml order, as we have seen, the pdu^ of hatred

Iffongfat its own punishment. ^^The Pale," which may he said

to date from the passing of the Suouie of K0Bem^ (1367), was
iheady abridged more fiian one-half. The Parhament oS Kit
fcenny had defined it as* embradng'^ Loath, Meath, Dublin,

Kildare, Catherlough, Kilkenny, Wexford, Waterford, and
Tipperary," each governed by Seneschals or Sheriffs. In 1422
Bunlavan and Balljmore are mentioned as the chief keys of

Dublin and Kildare—and in the succeeding iv\fi;n Callan in

Oriel is set down as the chief key of that part. Dikes to keep
out the enemy were nuxde from TuUaght to Tassag-ard, at

Rathconnell in Meath, and at other places in Meath and Kildare.

These narrower limit.s it long retained, and the usual piirase in

all future legislation by which the assemblies of the Aiig'lo-Irisli

define their jurindirtion is the four shires." So completely
was this enclosure isolated from the rest of the muntry that,

in the reign at which we have now arrived, both tin? Earls of

Desmond and Ormond were exempted from attending certain

sittingB of Parliament, and the Privy Council, on the ground
that they could not do so without inarchinL'; through the

enemy's country at great risk and inconvenience. It is true

txx-asional successes attended the military enterprises of the

Ai:gl(>-Irish, even in these days of their lowest fortunes. But
they had chosen to adopt a narrow, bigoted, unsocial policy

;

a policy of exclusive dealing and perpetual estrangement from
their nei irhl>ours dwelUog on the same Roil, and they had their

reward* Their borders were narrowed upon them ; they were
peimed up in one comer of the kingdom, out of which they
could not venture a league without license and protection, from^ firee daosmen they insinoeiely affected to despise.

CHAPTEE VI.

ACTS OF THE NATIVE IKINCES—SUBDIVISION OF TKI13ES

AND TEKRITOKIKS—ANGLO-IKISH TOWNS tJNDEE NATIVE
HiUTECTION—ATTEMPT OP TUADDEUS b'BRIEN, I KlXCi:

OF THOMOND, TO liESTOUE THE MONARCHY—RELATIONS
OF TUK RACES IN THE FIFTEENTH CENTURY.

Tbb histoiy of ^ the Pale" hmg leommted down to the period

of Its complete tsdatloD, we have now to pass beycmd its en*
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trenched aiid ca-stellated limits, in order to follow the course of
events in other pai'ta of t\w kingdom.

A\ liile the hig'hest courage waa ever>'T\'iieie exhibited hj
chiefs and (*l;i!i.smeii, no attempt was in:ule to briug about
anotlier NaU«»nal Coiifederacv. i\(\or the fall of Edward Brace.

Oiiu result of that striking denunenicnt of a stonuj career—^in

additinn to tho^ before ineuti'tned—was to give new life to

tho jealousy which had never wholly subsided, between the

two primitive divisions of tlie Island. Bruce, welcomed, sus-

tained, and lamented by the Northern Irish, was distrusted^

avoided, and execrated by those of the South. There may
have been exceptions, but this was the rule. Tho I^ards and
Newsmen of .subsei]uent times, according to their Provincial

bias, charged the failure of Bruce upon the Engenian race, or

justified his fate by aspersing lus memory and his adherents of

the race of Conn. This feeliog of iixitaiion, always most deap-
seated when drivea in by a oopacjoqapess of mismaaagement
or of self-reproach, goes a gxeat way to aoooont £or the fmX^
that move than one generation was to pass awi^, befose aiiiy

closer union could 1x3 brought about between Hie Nocthem aw
Southern Milesian Irish.

We cannot, thcrefoDB, in the peiiod embcaoed in our praaent

book| treat tlie Provinces otherwise than as estranged oommn-^
nitieSy departing farther and farther from the andent traditiona

of one central legisktive coondl and one soprame elactiw
chief. Special, short-lived alliancss between loras of diffmat
Pnmnoes axe indeed frequent ; bnt tfa^ were broDgbt about
mostly by ties of rejatiopAip or gossipied, and dissolved with
the disappearance of the iroroediate dttoger* The Teiy idea of

national unity, oooe so cherished by aU the diildien of MUtik
Espaign9^ seems to have been as whoDv lost as any of those

secrete of ancient handiwork, over which modem ingenuity

possdes itself in vain. In' the times to which we have de-

scended, it was every principality and every lordship for itselL

As was said of old in Rome^ " Antony had his party, Octavr
had his party, but the Commonwealth had none."

Not alone was the greater unity wholly forgotten, l»nt m
sooner were the descendants of the Anglo-Normans dri\-(Mi into

their eastern enclosure, or tlioroughJy aniidganiated in lan-

piage, laws and costume with themselves, than the tics of

particular clans began to loose their binding force, and the ten-

dency to subdivide slKJwed itself on every opportunity. We
.tiave fthea^yi in the book of the War of Succession," described
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tta rabdivisions of Breffni and of Meath as measures of policy^

tiksQ by the O'Gonor Kings, to weidcen their too poTOifal
ml^ragmns. Bat that steis which m^ht have strengthened the
kandb of a native dynas^, almost inevitably wrakened the
tribas themselves in oomtbating the attacfa of a highly organ-
ised foreign power. Of this the ODonota themselves bet^une
afterwards the most strikmg eacample. For half a oentary fol-

*

lowing the Bed fiarl's death, they had gained steadOy on the
fisreiguers settled inComiaQght. Hie terrible defeat of Athenry
was more than atoned for fay boA other victories. At length

the desoandants of the vanqniafaed on that day mled as proudly
as over (fid their ancestors in their native Province. The pos-

terity of the victors -w'ere merely tolerated on its soil, or

aoxionsty builJing- up new houses in Meuth and Louth. But
iu an evil hour, on the death of their last Kin;^ (i;3.S4), the

0'Cc«iors agreed to settle the conflicting claims of rival candi-

dates for the succession by dividing the common inheritance.

From this date downwards we have an O'Conor Don and an
O'i -nor lioe in the Annals of tliat Province, each rallying- a
st-parate baud of partiziuis , and according" to the accido?\tM of

age, minority, alliance, or ])ersofUiI reputation, iniriiiging^

harassing, or domiueeiiof^ over the otiier. Powerful lords they
loric!- coutiuued, bot as FroviociaL Prinoes we xueet them no
lucre.

This fatnl f^xampie

—

ol which there had been a faint fore-

shadowuig- in the division of the McC:iii"hys in the pret^din.g*

century—in the course of a generation or two, was copied by
almost every great comiectioD, north and sonth. The descend-

ants of yellow Hugh O'Neil in Olandeboy claimed exemption
from the supremacy of the elder family in Tyrone ; the 0*Far^
eUS) admowiedged two lords of Annaily ; the McDonoghs, two^

lords of Tirerril there was McDcrmott of tlie \V^ood daiming-

iiide{)endence of McDermott of the Rock; O'Brisii of Ara asserted

eqoah^ with O'Brieo Thomond ; the nephsiws of Art McMnr-
rogir cootasted the saperioritj ofUs sons $ and thns slowly but

rarely the most powecfol elsiia were hastsniDg iho day of thenr

own dissolntioiL

A oooaequeDoe of Aesa subdivisloiia was theneoes^ which

arose for new and (Riposte ftB^"^ aoiong lliose Who had
lonnerly loobad on themsetvas aa meaibsra of one family, with

oooimoQ dangers and ^^rtmmnn enemiea. The pivot of policy

wm rested on nelghboorhood rather liian on pedigree; a.

change in ks fimt atagea appaiaaUy nmkalaral and dej^orabtot
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I'Ut in the lonpr run not without its comix^ns.itii!^ advantu^ires.

As an iristancf of the«e new necessities, we may atiiiuce the
protertion find STircfuir Bteadily extended by the O'Neils of
Claridel'oy, tu the McQuillans, Bis:3et«, of the Antiiiu coast, and
the Mi'Dumiells of the Glens, apramst the frequent attiicks of
the O'Neils of Tyrone. The latter laid Hnim to all Ulster, and
lonj^ refused to ackuowledg'e these foreij4:uers, though men ct(

kindred race and sp(»ech. Hnd it not been that the interest of

Claiidelx»v ]>< 'inted the other way, it is very doubtful if either

the Welsh or Scottish settlers by the bays of Antrim could have
made a successful stand against the overruling |K)wer of the
house of Dungannon. The same policy, adopted by native

chiefs under similar drcumstaooes, protected the minor groups
of settlers of foreign origin in the most remote districts—like

the Barretts and other Welsh people of Tyrawley—long after

the Deputies of the Kings of England had cea^^ed to consider

them as fellow-snbjects, or to be concerned for tlieir existence*

In like manner the detached towns, built by foreigners, of

Welsh, Flemish, Saxon, or Scottish origin, vere now t;dBen

under the protection" of the neighbouring chief, or Prince^

and paid to him or to his bailiff an annual tax for such pro-
* tection. In this manner Wexford purchased protection ol

licMurrogh, Limerick fma O'Brien, andDondalk from O'NeiL
But the yoke was not always boroe with patience, nor £d tlie

bare religion of tax-gatherer and tax-payer generate any veiy
cordial feeUng between the particB. Emboldened by the arrival

of a powerful Deputy, or a considerable accession to the CMony,
or taiung advantage of contested elections for the chieftaincy

among their protectors, these sturdy communities sometimes
sought by force to get rid of their nalive masters. Tet in no
case at this period were snch town risings ultimately suooessfuL
The appearance of a menadng force, and the threat of the
torch, soon brought the refractory burgesses to terms. On
such an occasion (1444) Dundalk paid Owen O'Neil the sum of

60 marks and two tuns of whie to avert his indi«2^nation. On
another, the townsmen of Limerick agi'eed about the sanu*

period to pay aniiually for ever to 0*Brien the sum of CO marks.
Notwithstanding: the precfuioua tenure of their existence, they
all coniiiiued jealously to guard their exclusive privilep^s. In
the oath of ollice tiikeu b}' the Mayor of Dublin (138,s) ho is

sworn to guard the city's franchises, so that no Irish rebel

shall intrude upon the limits. Nicholas O'Grady, Abbot of a
Monastery in Clare, is mentioned in 1485 as '^the twelfth
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Irishman that over possessed the freedom of the city of

Limerick" up to that time. A special l\ye~law, at a still later

perirxl, was necessary to admit Colonel William 0*Shaughuessy,
^

of ODe of the first families iu tiiat countv, to the freedom of the

Corporation of the town of Galway. Exclusiveuess on the one
side, and arbitrar^^ taxation on the other, were ill means of

eosurlri^ the prosperity oi' these new trading conuiumities;

Freedom .and Peace have ever been as essential to commerce
a3 the wi'ids and waves are to navifration.

The dissolution and reorg'aTuzation of the p-eater clans

ne< *'«<arily iiiclnded the removal of old, and the fonuatinn of

new bomidaries, and the*?e changes frequently led to hmder
battles between the contestants. The most striking illustration

of the struggle^? < >f this description, which occurs in our Annals
in the fifteenth century, is that which was waged for three

j^onerations between a branch of the O'Conors established at

J^ligo, calling themselves "lords of Lower Connaught," and the

O'bonnells of Donegal. The country about Sligo had anciently

beea subject to the Donegal chiefs, but the new masters of

Sligo, after the era of Edward Bruce, not only refused any
longer to pay tribute, but endeavoured by the strong hand to

extead their sway to the banks of the Drowse and the £me.
The [jride not less than the power of the 0*Donnells was
interested in resisting this innovation, for, in the midst of the

debateable land rose the famoos mountain of Ben Gulbim (now
Benbulben), which bore the name of the first fathe r ( f their

tribe. The contest was, therefore, bequeathed from father to

son, but the family of Sligo, under the lead of their vigorous

chiefs, and with the advantage of actual possession, prevailed

in establlshmg tiie exemption of their territory from the ancient

tribute. The Drowse, which carries the snrplus waters of the

beautifol Lough Melvin into the bay of Donegal, finallybecame
the booudary between Lower Connanght and Tyrconnell.

We have abeady alluded to the loss of the arts of political

combination among the Irish in the Middle Ages. This loss

was occasionally felt by the snperior minds both in church and

etato. It was felt by Donald More O'Brien and those who
went with htm into the honse of Conor Moinmoy O'Conor, ui

1188; it was felt by the nobles who, at Cael-uisg-e, elected

Brian O'Neil in 1258; it was felt by the twelve reguli who, in

V^io, invited Edward Bruce, "a man of kindred blood," to nde
over tlicm ; it was impnted as a crime to Art McMurrogh in

13U7, that he designed lo claim tho general sovereignty; and
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HOW in this oontary, Thaddeus (KBiiBD, Prince of Thomaai,
with the aul of the Iriah of the aouthem half•^ngtktti, begao
(to use the phrase of the last Antiqnaiy of I^ecan) ^^wdtldag
UswaytoTanL*^ This PruuaeiiiutedaU the tribes of Monstar
in his favour, end needing, sooonling to sncieDt usage, 1S»
suffrages of two other Itevmoes to ensore Us etection, he-

croesed the Shsnnon in the ^"tp't of 1466 et the heed of the
largest army ^n^iidi bed followed any of his sDoastora eiaoe tte
days of King Britto. Hie renewied ms proteefoi to thetofwnof
Limerick, entered into an allianoe with the ci D^mond

—

which alliance seems to have cost Desmond his head—received

in his cauip the hostages of Ormoiul and Ossorj-, and gavc^ uuls
to the lords of Leinster, Sliuulianeously, O'Conor of Oiiailly

had acliieved a great success over the Talesmen, taking prisoner

the Earl of Desmond, the Prior of Trim, tlie Lords Bannrall,

Plnnkett, Nugent, and other Methian magnates—a drcumfc-raiiie

M'hich also seems to have some couuection with the faie of

J)esinrmd and Plunkett, wln) were the nexiiyear tried for treason

and exei uteU at Drogheda, by order of the Earl of Worc^^icT,
then Depiit}'. The usual Anglo-Irish tales, as to the cnTises of

Pesinond's losing the favom* of Edward IV., seem wry like

aiter-inventions. It is much more natiu*al to attrilmte that sud-

den chaii;i,-e to some connection with the atforii]»t of O'Brien the
previous yt ar—5iinre this <»nly makes intelligible the accusatioa

against him of ^'-cUiumu^ iosters^ aod ailiei»£^ with the King's-

Irish enemies."

From Leinster O'Brien recrossed the Shamion, and oracnii
the comitry of the Ciao-William Burke. But the ancient
jealousy of Leath-OoQa would not permit its prood- chiefs to
render hostage or homage to a Munster Prince, of no higher
rank than themselves. Disappointed in his hopes of that miiou
which could alone restore the monarchy in the persoa of a native-

ruler, tile descendant of Brian returned to Kiakorai where he
shortly afterwards fell ill of fever and died. It was commonly
reported^" says the Antiquary oi Lecan, that the nmititiideB*

envious eyes and hearts i&orteBed his days.*'

The naturalized Norman noUe spoke the language'of tihe

Gael, and- retained his Brehons and Bards like his MiW^?
compeer. For generations the daughters of the elder race had
been the mothers of his house; and &e milk of Irish foster-

uoUiers had nonrished the mfanc^ of ito heirs. The Genddines*
the McWiliiams, even the Battels, among theur tenants and
toldiers, were now as Irish as the Irish. Whether allies or
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eiiemles, rivals or as relatives, tbey stood as neat to their neigh-
• bonrs of Celtic orioriii as they did to the desc-endMiits of those
who fir>t landc 1 at Baunow and at Waterford. The " Statute

of Kilkomiy" liuj proclaimed the eteroal separation of tlie races,

but up to this ix^riod it had failed, aud the men of b( )tli origins

were left free to develop whatever characteristics were most
iiatnnd to tlieiu. What we mean by being left free is, that

there was no general or long-sustained combination of one race

fm the suppression of the other from the j)eriod of Richard the
Second's last reverses (A.D. 1399) till the j:>eriod of tlie Iv(»for-

Illation. Native Irish life, therefore, throughout tlie whole of the

filteenth, and during the lirst half of the sixteenth century, wa«^

as free to shape and direct itself, to eads of its own choosing, a»
it had I'Oen at almost any foimer padod in our history. Private

warn and hereditaiy ldood4efid% naKt after the loss of national

unily, were the wocst tum of the aalioBU Deeds of yiolence-

a&d night. Every free clansmaiiiQanied his battle-aaw to chinck
mod cbaae^ to feativai aod MrgtevL The strong am wm
iranpc to obiy the taj ioqidae, and it rnnat be admitted ia

•olemn sadnaaa, ^b»t almoat emry page of our veoords at this

period is stained -with human blood. But though crimes of

•vioieiios areeoaunon, crimes of traadi^ Thememoiy
«f a MdiahoD, who betrayed and slew Us guest, is eascratsd

by the same stoical scribes, who set down, wi&ont a siog^
CTBwsaion of bomr, the open murder of cbM after ohkf

•

Tddqg off by poison, so commoii among their eotemporaries,

MDos to have baen attogetber uslmawn, and the cruelties of

ite Ststs Prisons of the Middle Ages uttdieamt of by our fierce^

impstiioas, but not implacable ancestors. The facts which go
to affix the imputation of cruelty on those ages are, the frequent

entries which we find of deposed chiefs, or conspi( uouh
ri irninald, having thuii' eyes put out, or beinp^ maimed iii their

mera]>ers. By these barbarous puui^bments they lost caste,

if not life ; but that indeed must liave been a wretched remiiaiit

of existence which reraamed t-o the blinded lover, or thf? maimed
warrior, or the crippled tiller of the soil. Of the social

and religious relations existing between the races, we shall

have occasiaD to speak more fully before dosing the present

book

and acts of retaliation wereae ion as the succession of day
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GHAPT£B YIL

OOKTINTJED DIVISION AND DECLINE OF " THE ENGLISH IN-

TEKEST "—RICHAIO), DUKE OF YORK, LORD LIEUTENANT
—CIVIL WAR AGAIN IN ENGLAND—^EXECUTION uF THE
EARL OF DE&MO^—^ASOENDAKCY OF THE KII.DARK 0£B-
ALDUiES.

We have already described the limits to which " the Pa!e

"

was circumscribed at the beginning of the fourteenth ceiitun*.

The forttmes of that inconsiderable eettlemcut durinic the fol-

lowing centmy hardly rise to the level of historical import aiicx-,

nor would the recitsd of them be at all readable but for the

ultimate cousequences which ensued from the jiic^ervation of

thijM}. last remains of foreign power in the island. Ou that

account, however, we have to consult tlie barren annals of

the Pale " through the intermediate period, that we may
make clear tho accidents by which it was pi tbti \ td from
destruction, and enabled to play a part in after-times, undreamt
of and incoTH ( ivable, to thosQ who tolerated its existeuceiii tlie

ages of which we s[x?ak.

On the northern coasts of Ireland the co-o|x?ration of the

friendly Scots with the native Irish had long been a source of

anxiety to the Palesmen. In the year 1404, Dongan, Bishop
of Derry, and Su* Jeuico d'Artois, were i^spoiuted Gommis-
f^loners by Ilenry IV., to conclude a i^ermanent peace with
McDonald, Lord of the Isles, but, notwithstanding that foim
was then gone through during tlie reigns of all the Lancas-
terian Kings, evidence of the Hibemo-Scotch aUiancc being
stiil in existence, constantly recurs. In 1^ year 1430 an
address or petition of the Dublin Council to the King sefts forth
*^ that the enemies and rebels, akkd the Scots^ had conquered
or rendefed tributary almost every i»rt of the country, except

ih€ county of DuhUnJ* The presence of Henry Y« in Inland
had been urgently solicited by his Ueges in that kingdom, but
without effect. The hero of Agincourt having set his heart

upon the conquest of FrancOi left Ireland to his lieutenants and
their deputies. Nor could Mb attention be aroused to the Eng-
lish interest in that country, even by the formal dedaration of

the Speaker of the English Parliament, that*"the greater part

of the lordship of Ireland'* hadbeen ^^oonquered** by the natives.

The comparatively new family of Talbot, sustained by the
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influence of the great Earl of Shrewsbury, now Seneschal of

France, had risen to the highest pitch of influence. When on
the accession of Henry VI., Edward Mortimer, £aii of iMivrch,

was appointed Lord Lieutenant, and Dantsey, Bishop of Meath,
his deputy, Talktt^Ai ehbiahop of Dublin, and Lord ChAnccUor,

xefmei to acknowledge Dantsey's pretensions because his com-
mistton was .given under the private seal of hord Mortimer.
Having effected hia object in this iustanoe, the Archbishop
directed his subsequent attach against the House of Ormond,
the chief favourites of the King, or rather of the Council, in

that reign. In 1441, at a DnUin Parliament, messengers were
appointed to convey certain articles to the Kmg, the puqx>rt of

which was to prevent the Earl of Ormond from being made
Lord lieutenant, alleging against him many misdemeanours in

his former administration, and praying that some "mighty
lord of England " might be named to that oflBce to execute tlie

laws more efluctually ^' than any Irishman ever did or ever

wiU do:*

This attempt to destroy the influence of Ormond led to an
alliance between that lv,\v\ and Sir James, afterwards seventh

Earl of Desmond. Sir James was son of Gerald, fonrth Earl

(distinguished as "the Rhymer," or Magician), I >y the lady

Eleanor Butler, daughter of the second Earl of Ormond. lie

stood, tlierefore, in the relation of cousin to the rotemporary

head of the Butler family. When his nephew Thomas o])enly

violated the Statute of Kilkenny, by marrying the beautiful

Catherine McCormac, the aml)itious and intri.L;inn^ Sir James,
anxious to enforce that statute, found a rciidy seconder in

Orniond. Earl. Thomas, forced to quit the country, died an
exiJo at Rouen, in France, and Sir James, after many nitrigucs

and negotiations, obtained the title and estates. For once tho

necessities of Desmond and Ormond luiited these li n^os, but tho
money of the English Archbishop of Dublin, backed by the va-

floence of his illustrious brother, proved equal to them both.

In the first twenly-five years of the reign of Ilenry VI.

(1422-1447,) Ormond was five times Lieutenant or Deputy, and
T dbot five times Deputy, Lord Justice, or Lord CommissioT.er.

Their factious controversy culminated with ''the art i* Irs'*

adopted in 1441, which altogether failed of the intend^Ml effret;

Ormond was reappointed two years afterwards to his old offlt « ;

nor was it till 1446, when the Earl of Shrewsbury was a third

time sent over, that the Talbota had any substantial advantage

over their rivals. The recall of the Eari for service m Franco,
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and the death of the Archbishop two years later, thoagh it de-
prived the party they had formed of a resident leader, did not
lead to its dissolution. Bound together by oonunon intereate

and dangers, their action may be traced in opposition to the
<7eraldines, through the remaining years of Henry YI., Bad.

perhaps ao late as the earlier years of Henry YII. (1485-15M).
In the struggle of dynasties from which England snffered so

4Beverely during the fiftoentfa oentnir, the dnmia of aniWiaa
•shiffced its scenes from London and x otk to Calais and DofaBii,

The appointment of RlcJiard, Duke of Toik, as Lcmd Uentaianti
in 1449, presented him an opportunity of creating a Yorkist
party among the nobles and people of " the Pale." This able

and aiiibitiuus Priiice possessed in his hereditary estate resources

'equal to great enterprises, ih ^^ as in the first place the re-

presentative of the third son ui Edward III. ; on the death o€
his cousin the Earl of March, in 1424, he l)ecame heir to that
property and title. He was Duke of York, Earl < March, and
Earl of Rutland, in England ; Earl of Ulster and Earl of Cork,
Lord of Comiaught, Clare, !Meath, and Trim, in Ireland, lie
liad been twice Rep;-ent of France, duriiir the niinoritr of
Ilonry, where he upheld the cause of the i^kiutag*en(^t King
with signal ability. By the peace concluded at Tours, between
England, France, and Burgundy, in 1444, he was enabled to
i^tum to England, where the King had lately come of age, and
begun to exhibit the weak though amiable disposition whicb
led to his nun. The events of the snooeedmg two or ^arm
jeeas were calculated to esxpoBb Henry to the odimn of Iris

subjects and the machinations of his enemies. Town after

town and province after province were lost in France; tiie

Begent Somerset returned to experience the full force of flkis

nnpopularity; the royal favonritei Suffolk,was banl8hed,^>uiBt»d,

and mnrdered at sea; the King's nndes, Cardinal Beaufort mid
the Duke of Gloucester, were removed by desdih—so that every
«ign and oircnmstance of the time whispered encoiu^agiement to

the ambitious Duke. When, therefore, the Irish lieuu-iaucy

was offered, in order to separate hun from his [)artizans, he at

first refused it ; subseiiueatly, however, he accepted, on condi-

tions dictated by hunself, calculated to leave him wholly his

own master. These conditions, reduced tn writing" in the form
of ail Indentuie betwcK?n the King and the ihike, extciided his

lieutenancy to a period of ten years ; allowed him, N <i.les the

entire revenno of Ireland, an annual subsidv from Eimland

:

foil power to let the King's land, to levy and mainUln soUiierai
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to place or displace all officersi to appoiiit a Defmty, and to

retom to England at his pleasure. On fbese terms the ex«

Begent of France undertook the govenuDfiat of the Eoglinh
aettlenient iii Ireland.

Anivcd at Dublin, t/te Duke (as ia his day he was alw^^a ^

called,) employed hiioeelf rather to strengthen higpai ty thanto
extend the limits of his govenmient Soon after nis arrhral a
aon was bom to him. and b^tized with groat pomp ia the
Caatle. James, fifth Earl of Ormond, and Thomas, eighth Earl
of Desmond, were invited to stand as iqxmaoia. In the tine of
policy indicated by this chdoe, he steadily persevered dming
hia whole connection with Ireland—which lasted tiU his deatii,

in 1460. Alternately he named a Butler and a Geriddine as his

deputy, and although he failed ultimately to win the Earl of

Ormond from the traditional paity of his family, he secured the

attachment of several of his kinsmen. Stirring e\ eats ui Eng-
laiul, the year after iiis u|)j)oiiitment, made it necessary for liiiu

to return uumediately. The unpopularity of the adunnistratiou

which had banished him had rapialy augmented. The French
King had recovered the whole of Normandy, for fom* centuries

annexed to the EngU^jh Crown. Nothmg but Ciduis remained

of ail the Continental possessions wdiich the Plantagenets hud
inherited, and which Henry V. had done bo much tn strongtheu

and extend. Dome:5tic abuses aggravated the <Ii:>content aris-

iriir iruui foreign defeats. Tiie Bishop of Chichester, one of tlie

iiuniijUjiii, was set upon an*] slain by a mob at Portsmouth.
Twenty tiiunsand men of keat, under the command of Jack
Cade, an Anglo-liishman, who had given hinisi U" out as a sou
of the last Ejirl of March, whu died in the IrLsh government
twenty-live years before, marched upon London. They de-
feated a royal force at Sevenoaks, and the city opeued its gate
at the summons of Cade. The Kentish men took possession ot

Soiithwark, while their Irish leader for three days, enteringthe
city every mondng, compelled the mayor and the judges to sit

an the Guildhall, tried and seutenced lA)rd Say to death, who,
with his son-in-law, Cromer, Sheriff of Kent, was accordingly
executed. Eveiy evMiing, as he had promised the dtizens, ha
retired with his goards across theriver, preserving the strictest

order among thenu Bnt the royalists were not idle, and
when, on the fourth morning Cade attempted as usual to enter

London proper, he foond the bridge of Sonthwark barricaded

and defended by a strong fodtoe under the Lord Scalea. After

mx hours' hard fighting bis raw levies were repulsed, andtcauy
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of them accepted a free pardon tendered to tbem iii the momoBt
of defeat. Cade Tetired with the remainder on Deptford and
Bodiester, but gradually abandoned fay them, he was surprised,

half famished in a garden at Heyfield, and put to death. His
captor claimed and received the large reward of a thousand
marks offered for his head. This was in second week of

July ; on the 1st of September, news was brought to London
that the Duke of York had suddenly landed from Ireland. His
partizans eagt^ily ^'•atliered round him at his castle of Fotherin-

gay, but for five yours louger, by the repeated concessious of

the gentlt-iiiiaded Henry, and the iuterposition of poweiiul

medmtors, the actual war of the roses was ])08tpon(Hl.

It is b(^youd our province to follow the details of that f( i-o-

cioii8 strncprle, which wqb wntred almost incessantly from 110./

till 1171—H um tlie first bailie of St. Albans till the final battle

at Tewksbury. We are intt^resled in it mainly as it connect**

the fortufies of the Anglo-Irish Earls with one or other of i he-

dynasties ; and their fortunes again, with the Venefit or disad-

vantage} of their allies and relatives among our native Piinces.

Of the transactions in England, it may be sufficient to say that

the Duke of York, after his victory at St. Albans in '55, was
declared Lord Protector of thereahn during Henry's imbecility;

that the next year the Kinp;" recovered and the Protector's office

was abolished; that in *57 both parties stood at bay; in 'bS

an insecure peace was patched np between them; in '59

th^ appealed to arms, the Yorkists gmned a victory at Blore*

headi, bnt being defeated at Lndiford, Doke Bk^hard, with one
of his sons, fled for safefy into Ireland.

It was the montii of November when the fugitive Onke
mived to resume the Lord Lieutenancy winch he hsA fonnerly

exercised. Legally, his commission, for those who recognized

tbe anthority of King Henry, had expired four months before

—as it bore date from July 5th, 1449 ; but it is evident tho

majority of the Anglo-Ivi.sli received him as a Prince of tlielr

own election rather than as an ordinary- Viceroy. He held,

soon after his arrival, a ParlianiiMit at Dublin, which met by
adjournment at Drogheda the following spring. The English

Parliament havintr declared him, his duchess, sons, and priiici-

pal adlienMits traitors, and writs to that effect having been sent

o\"ei\ the Irish Parliament passed a declaratoiy Act (14 HO)

making the service of all such writs treason agamst thcin

authority— having homi ever mstomary in their land to

receive and euteitaiu strangers with due respect and hospi-
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tality." Under tliis law, an emissary of the Earl of Ormond,
upon whom English writs against the fii<>ntives were found, was
expriited as a traitor. This uidepeudeiit ParHameiit contirmed

the Duke in his office ; made it high treason to imagine his

death, and—taking advantage of the favourable conjuncture of

affairs—^they further declar^ that the inhabitants of Ireland

ooold only be boiind by laws made in Ireland ; that no writs

were of force unless issued under the great seal of Ireland ; that

the realm had cf ancient right ite own Lord Constable and Earl

Marshal, by whom alone trials for treason alleged to have been
oomnutted in Ireland could be conducted. In the same busy
spring, the Earl of Warwidc (so celebrated as ^'t^e King-
mokcff^ of English history) sailed from Cslais, of which he was
Constable, with the Channel-fleet, of whidi he was also in

command, and doubling the Land*s End of England, arrired at

Dublin to concert measures for another rising in England, He
found the Duke at Dublin ^surrounded by his Xbrls and
homagers," and measures were soon concerted between them.

An appeal to the English nation was prepared at this Con-
ference, charginf]^ upon Henry's advisors that they had wiiiteu

to the French King to besiege Calais, and to the Irish rriuces

to expel the English settlers. The loyalty of the fugitive lords,

and their readiness to prove their innocence before their

sovereign, were stoutly asserted. Emissaries were des])at( hed
i:i very direction; troops were raised; Warwick soon after

lauded in Kent—always strongly pro-Yorkist—defeated the

royalists at Northampton in July, and the Duke reaching

London in Octol)er, a compromise was agreed to, after much
discussion, in which Henry was to have the crown for hie,

while the Duke was acknowledged as his suocessor, and
created presidrat of his council.

We have frequently remarked in our history the recurrence

of conflicts between the north and south of the island. The
same thing is distinctly traceable through the annals of England
down to a quite recent period. Whether difference of race, or

of admixture of race may not lie at the foundation of such long*

Bving enmities, we will not here attcfmpt to discuss; sudEi

however, is the fact. Queen Margaret had fled northward
after the defeat of Northampton towards the Scottish border,

from which she now returned at the head of 20,000 men. The
Dul» advanced ra|^dly to meet her, and engaging with a fa^

inferior force at Wakefield, was slain in the field, or beheaded

after the battle. All now seemed lost to the Yorldst party,

T
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when ycmn;r iward, son of Dnke Bichud) advancing from the

Bxaidies of Wales at the head of an army equal in numbers to

the ToyalistB, won, m the mooEtii of Febniaiy, 1461, the battte
of MortinienM7oe8 aad fiarnet, and was crowned at West*
Biinaterm March, by the title of Edward IV* The aaiigQiiMBy

battle of Towtoo, soon after his coronatioD, where 38,000 dead
were reckcmed hy the heralds, cciifirmed iua title aod eelalK

Hshed hie throne. Sven the anbsequeiit hoatii^ of Warwick
-^^oogfa it compelled lum once to surrender lilmBelf a priaoner,

and once to fly the country—did not finally transfer the sceptre

to his rival. Warwick was slain in the battle of Tewkesbury
(1471), the liancasterian Prince Edwar l was put to deadi oo
the field, iuui hi.s unhappy father wasmui den^d in prison. Two
years later, Henry, Earl of Richmond, prrandsou < f Catherine,

Queen of Henry V. and Owcni Ap Tudor, the only remainiiig

l<»ader capable of rallyinir tlu lipaten party, was driven into

exile in France, froTn wliirii \:r i\ uirned fourteeu years after-

wards to cont*^8t tilt' crown witii Piichard I IT,

In these KiigUsli wars, tlie only Irish iiolileniao who pti«-

tauied tlie Lancfusterian cause was .Fames, tilth Karl of Orniond.

He had been created by Ilenry, Earl of Wiltshire, during his

father's lifetime, in the same year in which his father stood

sponsor in Dublin for the son of the Duke. He socoeeded to

the Irish title and estates in 1451: held a foremost rank Ui

almost all the engagements from the battle of Saint Albans to

that of Towton, in wliu h he was taken prisoner and executed
by order of Edward IV. His blood was declared attainted, and
his estates forfeited; bnt a few years later both the title aad
projierty were restored to Sir John Bntier, the aiztli Ead* On
the eye of the open rnptnre between the Roses, another name
intimately associated with Ireland disappeared from the toU cS

the English nobility. The veteran Talbot, Earl of Shrewsiimy,
in the eightieth year of his age, accepted the command of the

En^^h forces in France, retook the city of Bordeaux, but fell

in attack on the French camp at Chatillon, in the subsequent
campai^Ti— 1453. His son, Lurd Lisle, was slaiu at die s;imo

time, dciciidiug- his father's body. Among other consequences

which ensued, tlie Talbot interest in Ireland suffered from the

loss of 80 powerful a patron at the Eng-lish court. We have

only to add tliat at Wakefield, and in Ti.<>st of the otlR-r

engagement.^, there was a strong Anc'ln -Irish r> >ntin<rent in th^»

Yorkist ranks, and a smaller one—chielly tenants < .f Ormond

—

on the opposite side. Many writers oumpiain that the Hoosa

I
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of York drained "the Pale" of its defenders, and thus still

further diiiiuiished the resources of the EngUbh iuterest iu

Ireland.

In the last forty j^uars of the fifteenth century, the history

of " the Pale" is the biog-rapliy of tlio ffunily of the Oeraldiues.

We uiiLst make some brief meutiou of the remarkubie loea to

winom we refer.

Thomas, ei^htii Karl of Desmond, for his services to the

House of York, wa.s a[)poinkMi Lord Deputy in the larst years
of Edward IV. lie had naturally made himself obnoxious to

the Ormoiid interest, but still more so to the TallK)ts, whose
leader la ciTil contests was Sherwood, Bishop of Meath—for

•one yean, in despite of the Geraldines, Lord Chaneelior.

Between him and Desmond there existed the bitterest auimo-
sity. In 14G4, nine of the Deputy's men were slain in a
hcoii in Fingeii, by tenants or servants of the Bishop. The
next year eSdk pirtj repaired to Lcmdcm to vindicate himself

aod criminate his antagonist. The Bishop seems to have
tniunidiedi for in 1466, John Tiptoft, Earl of Worcester, called

IB England, for his barbaiity to Lancastniaa prisoners, " the

Botcher,'' snpenBeded Desmond. The movement of Thaddens
O'Brien, already related, the same year, gave Tiptoft grounds
for accusing Desmond, Kildare, Sir Edward Plunkett, and
others, of treasou. On this char^^e lio summoned them before

hiiii at Dro.crheda in the following; February. Kiidaro wisely

lied to En^^land, where he ]>le;idcd his innocence successfully

with the K'ln^. But Desmond and Plunkett, over-confident of

their own inllnence, repaired to Drotrhoda, were tried, con-

demned, and U'headed. Their execnfion took place on tho

ITith day of February, li^»7. It i.s instrnrtive to add that

Tiptoft, a few venrs hiter, underwent the fate in England,

without excitini;- a particle of tlie Bymi)atliy felt for De^^mond.

Thomas, seventh Earl of Kildare, succeeded on his safe

tetom from En^aad to more than the pow( r of his late rela-

tive. The office of Chanoelior, after a sharp struggle, was
taken from Bishop Sherwood, and confirmed to him for life by
«i act of the twelfth, Edward III. lie had l>eoii named Lord

Justice afiter Tiptoft's recall, in 1407, and four years later

SKohaiiged the title for that of Lord Depat^ to the young
Ihte <tf CnareD0e^-4he nomini^ lieui^ lnU75, ousome
change aC Court favour, the tsupmme power was taken from

Um, and conferred on the old cneray of bis House, the Bishop

of Meath. KiUaie died two ^eaia Mter, hitving cigi^^
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latter days by fonndlDg aa Aoglo-Iiiah order of cliiTalr>%

called "the Brothers of St. Oeorge." This order was to
consist of 13 persons of the highest rank within the Pale, 120
mounted archers, and 40 horsemen, attended by 40 p;i-:L >.

The officers were to assemble uuiiiially in Dublin, *^)n ^t.

George's Day, to elect their Captain from their own ntimlx r

After having existed twenty years the Brotherhood was sup-
pressed by the jealousy of Henry VII., in 1404.

Oorald, eig-lith Earl of Kildare (railed in the Irish Annals
Geroit More, Dr "the Great"), suca'tJed his? father ifi 1477.
He liaii the gratifiration of ousting Sherwuod from the Lcovem-
ment the follcn\ hiu;- year, and having it transferred to himself.

For nearly forty years lie continued the central figure among
the Anglo-Irish, and as his family were closely connect^ by
marriage with the McCarthys, O'CarroUs of Ely, the Q'Ckxiors

of Offally, O'Neils and O'Donnells, he esercised immense infla-

ence over the affairs of all the Provinoee. In his time, more-
over, the English interest, under the auspices of an undisturbed
dynasty, and a cantions, politic Prince (Heniy YII.), began by
slow and almost imperceptible degrees to reooTer the xaAtj and
compactness it had lost ever rince the Red Eari's death.

CHAPTER VIIL

THE ACE AND RULE OF GE1?ALT>, KIGHTH EARL OF KlLDARIl
—HIE TIDE BEGIIsS TO TURN FOR THE ENGLISH INTEREST
—TUE YORKIST rRETEXDERS, SIMNEL AND "SVARBECK—
POTKING'S PABLIAMENT—BATTLES OF KSOOKDGB ABB
UONABRAHEB.

Perhaps no preface could better iutrochKe to the reader the

singular evoTits which marked the times of Gerald, eighth

Eai'l of Kildaro, than a brief nrrount of one of his princif>al

paitizans—Sir James Keating, Prior of the Knights of St. John.
The family of Keatmg, of Norman-Irish origm, were most
numerous in the fifteenth centuy m Kildarei horn which they
afterwards spread into Tipperary and Idxx^ric^. Sir James
Keating, "a mere Irishman," became Prior of Kihnainham
about the year 146 1| at which time Sir Robert Dowdal, depntjr

to the Lord Treasnrer, ccmiplained in Parliamenti that bemgm
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a pilgrimage to one of the shrines of the PaJe, he was assaulted

near Cloaiff, by the Prior, with a drawn sword, and thereby
pot in daoger of his life. It was accordingly decreed that

Keating should pay to the King a hundred pounds fine, and to

Sir Robert a hundred marks ; but, from certain tedinical errors

ia the proceedmgs, he successfully evaded both these penalties.

When in the year 1478 the Lord Grey of Godner was sent over
to supersede Kildare, he took the dedded step of refusing to

surrender to that nobleman the Castle of Dublin, of whicli ho
was Constable. Being threatened with au assaulu he broke
down the bridi^c uud prepared his defence, while his friend, the
Earl of Kildarc, culkd a Parliament at Naas, in opposition to

Lord Grey's Assembly at Dublin. In 1480, after two years of

rival parties and viceroys, Lord Grey was feicrri to resigTi his

<^»flRce, and Kildare was reguhirly appointed Dej)uty to Kichard, ,

Duke of Gloucester, afterwards Richard III. Two years later,

Keating was deprived of his rank by Peter d'Auluisson. Grand
Master of Rhodes, who appointed Sir Marniaduke ijuniley, an
English knight, iu his stead. Sir Marmaduke lauded soon after

at Clontarf, where he was taken prisoner by Keating, and kept

In close confinement unlal he had surrendered ail the instru-

tnenti of his election and confirmation. He was Aen enlarged,

arifl appointed to the commaudery of Kilseran, near Gastlebel-

linghain, m Louth. In the year 1488, Keating was one of

those who took an active part in favour of the pretender Lambert
Simnelf and although his pardon had been sternly refosed by
Heniy VIL, be retained possession of the Hospital until 1491,
when he was ejected by force, and ended his tnrbulent life,*'

as we are told, **in the most abject pOTerfy and disgrace.'' All

whom he had appointed to office were lemoTed ; an Act of

Parliament was palased, prohibiting the reception of any mere
Iiishman'' into the Order for the future, and enacting that who-
ever was recognized as Prior by the Grand Master should be of

Eijghsli ];irth, and one having such a connection with the Order

there a-s ini^rht strengthen the force and interest of the Kings of

England in Ireland.

The fact most indicative of the spirit of the times is, that a
man ol I'rior Keating's disposition could, for thirty years, have
played such a darintr part as we liave descrilxMl in the city of

Publin. During- the greater part of that period, lie held the

ofiice of Constable of the Castle and Prior f)f Kilmainharn, in

defiance of K!!iz:!ish Deputies and Knglish Kings ; tliini \s liii'h no

farther evidrince may be adduced to show bow completely the
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English interest was extinguished, even within tiie walls ci
Dablin, dunDgthe reign of tiie last of the Piantiigeiiet Frinoea,
and the first years oi Bmry YIL

Iq 1485, Heoty, Earl of Richmood, grandson of Qnem
(taliieriiie and Owen ap Tudor, retmmed fixn his fomtaen
years* exile in France, and, by the inctoiy of Boeworth, tock
possession of the tiirone* The Earl of EikUu-e, undisputed
Deputy during the last j^ears of Edward IV., had beeii con-
tinm^d by Richard, and was not removed by Heiiry VIL
Though a suiunch Yorkist, be showed no outward opposition

to the change of dynasty, for wiiich he found a graceful apolo^
soon afterwards. Being at Mass, in CJn ist's Church Cathedral,

on the 2nd of February, he ro(x?ived intelhgenc\^ of

Henry's marria^'o with Elizabeth of York, whi<*li he sit onco
communirnfod to the Aivhbishop of Dublin, and (udcixvi

additional .Mass for the Kin^^ and Queen. Yet, from the hour
of that union of the houses of York and Lancaster, it needcxloo
extraordinary wisdom to foresee that the exemption of the
Anglo-Irish nobles from the supremacy of their nominal King
must come to an end, and the freedom of the old Irit^ from
4iny formidable external danger mnst also doee. The union of
the Roses, so fall of the promise of peace for England, was to

form tl]e date of a new era in her relations with heland. The
tide of English power was at t^t hoar at its lowest ebb; itliad

left far in tiie interiorthe landmarks of its first inosistiUe mdi

;

it mightbe said, without exaggeration, that Gaelie diiUtiennow
gatiieied sbelb and pebbles wheni that tide onoe rolled,chaq^
with all its thonders; it was now abont to tnm; the fint
mnrmmring menaoe of new enoroadmients began to be heard
under Henry VII. ; as we listen they grow louder on the ear;

the wa\'e8 adMuia^ witli a steady, deliberate march, imlike the
first impetuous onslaught of the Normans

;
they adviinrc and

fio not recede, till they recover all the ground they huii al*iui-

floned. The era which we dated from the Red Earl's death, in

1333, has exhauBted its resources of aggression and assimilation

;

a new era opens with tiie rei^^'u of llenry YIL—or more dis-

tinctly still, with that of his snroessor, Henry YIN. We must
c*lose our aocouot with the old. era, before eutenug upon
tlie T!OW.

The contest Itetwei^n the Earl of Kildare and Lord Grey for

the govwnment (1478-1480) marks the lowest ebb of the Eng-
lish j)ower. We have already related how Prior Keatin^^ shot
the Castle gaAes tiie Sngiiah depntyi and threatened to fire

\
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m his gniird if he attempteil to foroe them. Lord P(;rtlefft-ar

also, the Chancellor, and father-in-law to KilJare, joijioil thai

Earl i[i his Parliament at Naas with the giuat seal. Lor l (Jrey,

in his Dublin Assembly, declared the ^eat seal caurclled, and

<>r<Iei'ed a new one to be struck, but utter a two years' contest

be was oblip^d t<.) succumb to the greater iniluence of the Ger-

aJdiucd. Kiidare was regularly acknowleil^ed Lord Deputy,
uiMkr tbo Khig's privy It waa ordained that themator
there should be but one Parliament convoked during the J^m^
that bat one subsidy should be demanded, annually, the sum
^ not to €Koeed a thou and marks/' Gertam iucts of both Fas^
Hameiits—Grey'sand Kildare's—^weml^comproDdaeconfirmed.
Of these were two which do not seem to ooUato very well wilii

esch other $ one prohibitiDg the Inhabitants of the Pftle ftn
holfing auy iotercoorse whatsoever with the mero Lrish; lbs
other eocten&g to Oon O'NeU, Pnnoe of Tyrone, and toMfaer-

hi4aw.of EiUaie, the rights a nataiali^
Pale. The former was probably Lord Grey's ; the latter wes
Lord Kildare*s legislation. *

Altbou<r]i Ileurv VII. had neither disturbed the Earl m hi^

provenjments, nor his brother, Lord Thomas, as Chancellor, it

w,v^ i,,,t to be expected that he ci>uld place enthe coididence i-i

Lhf Ir ui!n|]^ Yorkist family among- the Anglo-Irish. Tlic resto-

mtiori >ji the Ormond esrtates, in fa\ our of Thomas, seventh Earl,

was both |A>Uuc and just, and could lumlly be objertioiiable ti>

KUd«4re, who had just married one of iiis daughlers to Pierr^^

Bntler, nephew and heir to Thomas. The want of conhiieuce

hetwtH'u the new King aud his Deputy was first exhibited

ia I486, when the Ear], being summoned to attend on his

Majesty, caUed a Parliament at Trim, which voted him an

id&assi fepresentiDg that in the affalis about to be discus^.
Us fimenoe was absolutely neoeessiy. Ilenry aiected to

seo^ the excuse as vaUd, but every arrnral of Goort news
ooaluned some fresh iudication of his deep oeatsd mistnist of

the Lord Dspaty, who, however, he dared not yst diniBS.

Hie only surviving.Yoridsts who OMrid put forward preien*

sions to the throne wece the Eari of LuKxdn, Bidianrs declared

hsir, and the young Earl of Warwick, son of tiuit IXoks of

(BsMoe iriio was iKini in SaUia Oastle m Lmedn,
with Lord Lofell and others of his friendA) was in erile at the

ooort of the dowager Dudiess of Burgundy, sister io Edward
IV. ; and the son of Clarence—a lad of fifteen years of sge^
wab a prisouei iu the Tower, iu tht; ye4y: 1486, a repast
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spread of the escape of this Prince, and soon afierwaxds
Kic liard Synion, a Priest of Oxford, landed in Dublin \^ith a
joiitli of the same age, of |ire|KvHSi'ssing appeal ui^J

address, wlio could reltite with the mirinti'st detail the incidents

of his jiicviniis iin] ii is' iiinient. He was at once iwognized as
the sou of Clurenw by tlie Earl of Kildare and his party, and
preparations were madt for his coronation hy the title of
Edward VI. Henry, alarmed, produced from tlie Tower the
genuine Warwick, whom he pubUcly paraded through London,
in order to prove that the pretender in Dublin was an impostor.

The Duchess of Burgimdjr, however, fitted out a fleet, con-
taining 2,000 yeteran troops, under the command of Martin
Swart, who, sailinj^ up the channel, reached Dublin without

interraption. With this fleet came the Earl of Lincoln, r.<>rd

Lovell, and the other English refugees, who all recognized the
prat^ of Father Symon as the true Prince. Octavins, the
Italian Archbishop of Annagh, then remdiiig at Dublin, the

Bishop of Clogher, the Butlers, and the Baron of Howth, were
incredulous or hostile. The g^t majority of the Anglo-Irish

lords, spiritual and temporal, favoured his cause, and he was
accordin^dy crowned in Christ Church Cathedral, with a
diadem taken from an image of our Li\d}\ on the 24th of May,
1-487; the Deputy, Chancellor, and Treasurer were pres^^-hi;

the sennon was preached by Faiii, I^iahop of Meath. A
Parliament was next convoked in his name, in which the

Butlers and citizens of W'atcrford were |)r<KS(^ril>e<l as traiiors.

A herald from the latter city, who had spoiuTi « »ver boldly, was
haninnl by tlu* Dubliners as a prr>of of their l<»yalty. The
Cniiiicil ()r<l('nMl a force to lu' (Mpn|ijiO(i for the s<i*vi('e of his

new Majesty in En<^Iand, and Lord 'i iionias Fit/.^vrald re^igrned

the Chaiicellor.sliip to take the command. Thh expedition—^the

last which invaded £ngland from the side of Ireland—sailed

from Dublin about the first of June, and landing on the

Lancashire shore, at the pile of Foudray, marched to Ulver-

stone, where they were joined by Sir Thomas Broughton atid

other devoted Yorkists. From Ulverstone the whole force,

about 8,000 strong, marched into Yorkshire, and from York-
shhe sonUiwards into NottinghanL Henry, who had been
engaged in making a progress through the southern counties,

hastened to meet lum, and both armies met at Stoke*upon*-

Trent, near Newark, on the 16th day of June, 1487. The
battle was contested with the utmost obstinacy, but the

^ English prevailed. The Earl of Lincohi, the Lords Thomas
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and Maurice Fitzgerald, Plunkett, son of Lord Killeen, ^fartln

Swart, aud Sir Thomas Broughton were slain; Lord Lovell

escaped, but was never heard of afterwards; the pretended
Edward VL was captured, and spared by Heniy only to be
made a scnUion m his kitchen* Father Sjmon was cast into

prison, where lie died, after having confessed that his proi^e
was Lambert Sinmel, the son of a joiner at Oxford.

Nothing shows the strength of the Kildare paiiy, and the
weakness of the English interest, more than that the deputy
and his partizans were still continued in office. They de-

spatched a joint letter to the King, deprecating liis auger,

which he was prudent euough to conceal. He seut over, the

followincr spriug-, Sir Richard Edgecombe, Comptroller of his

hr)us<.']i()kl, arcouipauied by a guard of 5ou uien. Sir Richard

first touched at Kinsale, where be received tlie bomap^e of the
I^irds Barry aud de Conrcy; he tlieu sailed to Waterford,

where he delivered to the >rayor ro^^al letters coufinniui^ the

city in its privile^z^es, aud ;mtliorizing it^ nierchauts to seize aud
»!i stress those of Dublin, uuless tbev made their subuussioD.

After leaviuf]^ Waterford, he landed at Malabide, passin^;^ l)y

ihiblin, to wtiich he proceeded by land, accompanied ^vith his

^uard. The Earl of Kildare was absent on a pilgrimage, from
which he did not letom for several days. His first interviews

with Edgecombe were cold and formal, but finally on the 2l8t

of Jnly, after ei^dit or ten days* disputation, the Earl aud the

other lords of his party did homage to King Henry, in the

great chamher of his town*hoase in Thomas Court, and thence

proceeding to the chapel, took the oath of allegiance on the

consecratedhost With this submismon Henry was fain to be
content; Kildare, Portlester, and Plunkett were continued in

office. The only one to whom the King's pardon was p6r«>

sastenthr refused was Su* James Keating, Prior of Kilmainham.

In the subsequent attempts of Perldn Warbeck (1492-1499),

in the character of Richard, Duke of York, one of the Princes

murdered in the tower by Richard III., the Anglo-Irish took a
less active [>art. Wai'beck landed at Cjork iiuin Lisbon, and

despatched letters to the Earls of Kildare and Desmond, to

which they rotnriied civil but evasive replies. At Cork ho

received an invitation from the Kintr of Fram e to visit that

country, wliere he remained till the t onelusion of peace l)etween

France aud Eri^Hand. He then retired to Burgundy, where he
- was cordially received by tlie l)uchef*«; alter an unsuccessful

descent on the coast of Kent, he took refuge in Scotland^ where
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ho married u Iu<ly densely allied to the cruwii. In H97 he
a.r:iin tried hm fortuuo iii the South of Ireland, was joined by
Maui ice, tenth Earl of Uesiuoiid, tiio Lord Barry, and the

citizens of Cork. ITavinir laid sie^ to Waterford, he was
cninixillcil to ivtue with iikss, and Desuiuud having made his

|H.\n'e witlu Henry, WarNvk was foried a«;^ain to fly into

Scotland. In 14D7 and 's, lie made new attempts to excite

insurrection in las favour in the north of England and m CkMm-
wall. He was liually taken and put to death on the I6tli of

November, 1499. With him suffered his first and most faithful

adherent, John Waters, who hiMi been Mayor of Cork at hi»

first landing from Lisbon, in 1492, and who is ignorautly cr
designedly called by Henry's partizan O'Water." Hiatoiy
has not yet ixMitively esiabiiahed the fraadiileiicy of this pre*

tender. A late eminently cautioiw writer, with all the evideooe
which modem research has aocomnlsled, sp&skks qf him aa
^ one of the most mysterious peiBons in Sng^ishliistoiy $** and
in mystery we most lesTS him^

We have somewhat antidpsted eventSi in other qparters, in

order to dispose of both IheToridst pretenders at thesame time.

The sitoation of the Earls of KUdm in this and the next reign,

though full of grandenr, was also full of periL Witbki the PaJe

they had one part to play, witliout the Pale another. Within
the i*ale they held one lang uage, without it uiiothcr. At Dub-
lin they were English EarLs, beyond tlie Boyne or the Barrow,
they were Irish cliiefs. They had to tread their i autious, and
not always consistent way, tlnough the endless a;mphcations
wiiich must arise between t^o nations occupying the same soil,

with conflicting allegiance, language, laws, custouiii, and in-

terests. While wo fi-eqnently feel indignant at the t<nie they
take towards the ** Irish enemv" in their desiKitrlii's London
—the pretended enemies being at that very tune tiieir coididimts

and allies—on farther reflection we feel disposed to make some
allowance on the score of circumstance and necessity, for a
duplir tfy whidi, in the end, bronght about, as daphdly in

public affairs erar« does. Its own punishment*
In Ulster as wdl as in Leinster, the ascendency of the Eari

of Kildare over the native popnhitim was widei^read and loQg
SQStained. Con O'NeU, Lord of Tyrone, from 1483 to 1491,
and Tm'logh) Con and Art, his sons and snooessors ffrom 14dS
to 1548), maintained the most intunsts relatiaiis wim this Ead
and his soooessois. To the fomer he was hcolfaflr4u-J»w, and
tn ihe latter, of oomse, uaob s to aD he seems to lum bean
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st^-oiigiy attacIuHl. JJii^h Rc>e O'Donnell. Lonl of Tyrconnoll

(1450-1505), and his aon and successor, Hugh Dim O'Doiinoll,

(1505-1530), worn also closely coiuiectocl with Kildare both by
friendship and iDterniarriage. In 1491, O'Neil and 0*DonneU
mattiaily mibmittied theu* disputes to his decision, at his Caatie

of Majiiooth, and though ho found it impoesibie $o reooncilo

them at the moment, we find boUi of these houses oordiatiy

tmited with him afterwards. In 1498, he took Dongaimoii and
Oniagh^ with great giitis/' from the insargents against tbe
authority of his grandson, Toriogh O'Neil, wad restored them
to Tarlogh ; the next \ oar he visited O'Donoell, and hrou^^lit

his aoo Henry to be fostered among the kindly Irish of Tyr*
conmdL In the year 1500 he also pbced the Castle of Ktnnuid
m the custody of Toriogh O'Neil. In Lmnster, tiie Gferaldine

interest was still more entirely bound up with that of the native

pojnilnti* >n. His son, Sir Oliver of Killcigli, uiarried an O'Conor
of Uiially ; the daughter of another son, Sir Jauics of Leixlip^

(souwjtimes called the Kni.^ht of the Valley) l>ec4imo the wife of

tlie chief of Imayle. The Earl of Ornioude, and Ulick Burke
of i< karde, were also sous-in-law of the eighth Earl, but
in i uih i\\c<e cases the oid family feuds survived in despite of

th/e new lainily alliances.

In the fourth year after liis accession, Tlenry Yll,^ prixx^ed-

ing by slow de<^rees to undermine Kildare's enormous power,

8iinuiK>Ded tbe chief Anglo-Irish nobles to his Court at Green-

wicb, where he refiroached them with their suf^xxt of Simnel^

who, to their eztzeme confosion, he oansed to wait on them as

butler, at dinner. A year or two afterwaixls, he removed Lord
Fortleater, .from the Tieasarershipi, which he cc^iferred on Su*

James Bvitler, the bastard of Onmond. Plunkett, the Chief-

Jvstioe, was pnxnoted to the ChanoeUofshim and Kildaie him-
self waa ramomd to make way for Fitzsymoos, Archbishop of

DnUiii. ThiSthowew, wttsbut a goverameoisffMtflPis^f^

in tlie voar 1494, awhdiy Engiish adminisiialion was appointed*

Sir Edwaid Poyninga, with a picked force of 1,000 men, wis
appointed Lord Deputy ; the Bishop of Bangor was appoSnted

(•hanct*llor, Su- Hugh Conway, an Englishman, w^as to be Trea-

siu"er ; and these ollicials were accompanied by an entirely new
bench of judpces, all English, whom they were instructed to instal

immediately on their arrival. Kikiare imd resLsk;d the hr^il

changes with v iguur, ?ind a bloody feud had taken place between

bis netaifiers and thoj^ie i^f Sir James of Onuond, on the grc of

Oxmautown—now Smitldield, in Dublin. On the arrival
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Pojmogs, however, be submitted witb the best possible graoei
and aooompaiiied that deputy to Drogheda, where he had Bm^
moned a Parliameut to meet him. From Drogheda, they made
an iocursioQ iuto 0'HaDlon*8 countiy (Orior in Aimag^h). On
letarniDg from Drpgheda^ Poynings, on a real or pretended dis-

covery of a secret understanding between 0*Hanion and Ktl-
dare, anested the latter, in Dnblio, and at onoe placed him on
board a barque keptwaitbg for that purpose,'* and deepatcfaed
hun to England. Chi reaching London, be was tmprisbned in

the Tower, for two years, daring whidi time his party inlrdaiMl
were left headless and dispuited.

The government of Sir Edward Poynin<::s, which lasted from
1494 till Kildare*8 restoration, in August, 14*JG, is most memor-
able for the cliarac'tiT o( its legislation. He assembled a Par-
liauiLiit at Drogheda, in November, i4Uj, at wliich 'were j»a.>^s('d

the st<atutes so celebratt'd in (mr Parliamentary hiistury as tlitt

** lOtli Henry VII.** Tliose statutes were the first enactoil in

Ireland in which the En^dish lanirnnL^-e wns omjilnyod. Tliev
confinned the Frovisious uf the Statute of Kilk^ niiy, opt tliat

prohibiting- the use of the Irish lanpriia^re, winch iiad now |ie-

come so deeply rooted, even within the raU\ as to make its im-
mediate abohtion inij)racti(^;\Me. The hospitable law passed in

the time of Richard, Duke of York, against the arrest of refugees

by virtue of writs issued in England, was repealed. The English
acts, against proviaors to Rome—eodeaiasticB who applied for

or accepted preferment directly from Rome—were adopted. It

was also enacted that all offices should be hdd at the King's
pleaanre ; that the Lords of Parliament should appear in their

lobea as the Lords did in England; that no one ah<nild prosome
to make peace or war except with license of the (Governor; that

no great guns should be kept in the fortrooeea except 1^ aimilar

license ; and that men of English hkih only shoold be appomted
Constables of tine GaaUea of Dnblin, Trim, Leixlip, Athlone,
Widdow, Greencastle, Carlingford, and Carrickfergus. But
the most important measiu"e of tdl was one which provided that

thereafter no legislation whatever slionld l>e proceeded witli in

Ireland, unless the bills to be projiusfd were tirst submitted to

the King and Ccnmcil in England, aiul were returned, certified

under the great seal of the realm. This is what is ustially and
8p('( ially called in onr I^arlianieritary history " Poynin^'a Act,**

and next to the Statiit<» of Kilkenny, it may be considered the

^ most inijK^rtant euacUueut ever passed at auy Parliament of the

Eugiish settlers.
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The liberation of the Earl of Kildare from the Tower, and
his restoration aa Deputy, seems to have beeo hastened by tho
movements of Perkin Warbeck, and by the visit of Hugh
Rce O'Donnell to James IV«, King of Scotland. O'Donnell
liAd arrived at Ayr in the month of August, 1495, ^ few
weeks after Warbeck had reached that court He was re-

ceived with great q^lendoiir and cordiality by the accomplished
PriDce, then lately come of age, and filled with projects nataral

to his youth and temperament. With O'Donnell, according to
the Four Masters, he fonned a leagae, by which tiiey boand
themsehea ^^mutiiaDyto assisteach other in all their exigencies.^*

The knovdedge of this alliaace, and of Warbeck's favour at the
Scottish Court, no doubt dedded Hemy to av»l himself, if

posdble, of the assistance of his most powerful Irish subject.

There was, moreover, another influence at work. The first

countess had died soon aftei hvi husband's arrest, and he now
married, iu England, Elizal)cth St. John, cousin to the King.
Fortified in his allegiance and court favour by this alliance, he
returned in triumph to Dublin, where .he was welcomed with
euthu.-slasm.

Iu his subsequent conduct us Lord Deputy, an ollice \\ Itirli

he continued to hold till hi^ death in 1513, this powerful noble-

man seems to have stfiidily upheld the English interest, which
was now in harmony witli his own. Having driven off War-
heck in his last visit to Ireland (1497), he received extensive

estates in England, as a reward for his zeal, and after the

victory of Knock-doe (1605), he was installed by proxy at Wind-
sor as Knight of the Garter. This long-contumed reign—for

such in trutb it may be called—left him without a rival in his

latter years. He marched to whatever end of the island he
would, pnUing down and setting up chiefs and castles; his

garrisons were to be foond from Belfast to Oorlc, and along the

valley of Ae Shannon, from Athleagne to Umeiidc.
llie kst event of national importance connected with the

name of Geroit More arose out of the battle of Knook-boe,
(^^ battle<4ae hiQ'^ fought vdthin seven or eight miles of Oal-

way town, on the 19th of August, 1504. Few of the cardinal

facts in our history have been more entliely misap|n:eheuded

and misrepresented than this. It is usually described as a
jiitclied battle between English and Irish—the turniii<; point ui

the war of races—and the second foundation of English jK)wer.

Tiie simple circumstances are these: Ulick ill.. Lord of Clan-

rickai de, had uiiuried and misused the lady Eu^stacia Fitzgerald,
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who aeenui to ham ied to Imt jbOm^ iMmag bar cbfldraa

behind. This led to mi emUtlerad diapo^
expfmded in^ a public qnaml bj ttie complaiiit of ¥Fiffini

O'KeDj, whose Gaeties of GarbaUy, Hooivea, and Galla^,
Barke had ariaed aad demoliahed. la niastaling (fKdiky^

Kildare found the opportonity which he soug'ht to poaiA Ins

son-in-law, aiul both parties pi-cpared for a trial of 8trenp;th.

It so happened tliat Chiurickarde s allianrcs at tliat day were
chieiiy with O'Briea and the soutliorri Irish, while Kildare'a

were with thoee of Ulster. From these causev^, what was at

first a family quarrel, and at mast a local feud, swelled '\uU> the
dimensions of a national eontest l>ctwt>en North and Soath^

—

L<*ath-Moi;h(la and Leath-Conn. Under these terms, tl»o

native Annalists aex'urately descrilK' tlie hellip^reuts on either

side. With Kildare were the Lords of Tyrconnell, Slip-'>,

Moylur*^:, lireffui, Oriel, and Orior; O'FaiTell, Hishoji of
Arda^^h, the Tanist of Tyrowen, the heir of Iveagh, U'Kelly of
Hy-^Iany, McWiUiam of Mayo, the Barons of Siaoe, Mvin,
llowth, Diineany, Gorraanstown, Trimblestown, and John
Blake, Mayor of Dublin, with the city militia. With Gla8i*>

rickarde were Turlogh O'Brien, son of the Lord <rf Thomood,
McNamara of Glare, 0*CarroU of My, (yBrien of Am, and
O'Kennedy of Orrnood. The battle waa obetinafee and bloody.

Artillery and musketry, first introdooed from Germany some
twenty years before (1487), were freely used, and the plongh-
shaie of the pesaaat has often tamed up bullets, large and
small, upon the hillside where the battle was fought. The
most credible aooount sets down the number of the slain at

2,000 men—^the most exag-.u?erate<l at 9,000. Tlie victory was
with Kildare, who, alter encani)>in;L;* on the field for twenty-
four hours, by the advice of O'Donnell, marelKnl next day to

Galway, where he found the children of Claurickarde, whom
he restored to their injured mother. Athenry opened 'it< ^rat-es

to receive the conquerors, and after celebrating* then* victory in

the stronghold of the vanquished, the Ulster chiefs i^turned to

the North, and Kildare to Dublin.

Less known is the battle of Monabraher, which may Ije

considered the offset of Knock-doe. It was fought iu 1510

—

the first 3Tar of Henry VIIL, who had just confirmed Lord
Kildare in the government. The younger O'Donnell joined him
in Munster, and after taking the Castles of Kanturk, PuUis,

and. CaStelmaine, they marched to Liraeridc, where the Earl of

i>eamond, the McGard^ of bolib teanchea, and Iriahof
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Maath mai hmakury** m alUaooe with Kildare, jmned them
wiOk AOs foroes. The dd allieB, Turlo^h O'Brien, Claa-

fickacde, aftd the MeNamftras, attacked them at the bridge of

Portnish, near Castleconnell, and drove them through Mooa-
braher (" the friar's bot?" with the loss of the Barons Barnwall
aiid Kciit, and many oi tlnir forces ; the survivors were feigu to

take refuge within the walls of Limerick.

Three years later, Earl Gerald set out to besiege Leap
Castle, in 0'Mooi*e*s country ; but it happened that as he was
watering his hors** in the little river Oreese, at Kilkea, ho Wiis

shot by one of the O'M'x h * s : he was imniediately carried to

j\thy, where shortly aiterwards iic expired. If w(> except the

first Ifugli de Lacy and tlie Ked Earl of Uhter, the Normans
in Ireland had not produced a more illustrious man than

Gerald, eighth Earl of Ealdare. He was, says Stainhurst, " of

tall stature and goodly prescno) ; very liberal and merciful

;

ol alrict piety ; nodld m his government ; passionate, but easily

appeased. And our jnatioe-loving Four Masters have describe
him aa ^ a knight in viloar, and (knuoely and reli^^oos ia hia

watds aod jndgmenta.*'

CnAPTER IX.

STATE OF IRISH AXP AXOLO-lKiSH SOCIKTY PUliING THE
FOUBTBENTU MiD FIFTEENTH OENTUHIES.

The main peculiarities of sijcial life among the Irish and
Ani;lo-Irish durin*;' tliu fourteenth and fifteenth centiii iey are

vSiiU visible to us. Of the drudges of the earth, as ia all other

histories, we see or hear little or nothinpf, but of those orders

of men of whom the historic mus(» takes count, such as hurt Is,

rulers, builders, and religious, tliere is much iuiormation to l»o

found scattered np and down our ann.'tN, v,-hich, ii' properiy i>ut

t^:»gether and rlfarly interjjreted, may uiiurd us a tolerably clear

view of the men and their times.

The love of learnin;^, always strong in this race of men and
women, revived in full force with their exemf)tion from the

immediate pieasare of foreign invasion. The ]
< '! so!i of l>nrd

and Brehon was still held inviolable; to the malediction of the

Bard of Uanaghms attrikmtad the auddea death of the Deputy^
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Sir John Stanley; to the murder of the Brehon McEgan m
traced all the mlsfortimea which hefell the aons of Irial

O'Parrell. To reomve the poet gradonel^, to seat him i& the
place of honour at the feast, to listen to him with reverence,

and to reward him nuiiiifioeiitly, were considered duties iiionii-

])ont on tlie princes of the land. And these duties, to do them
justice, they never neglected. One of the O'Neils is specially

praised for having given more gifts to poets, and having "a
larger collection of poems" than any other man of his age. In
the struc:;4']e l ( tw(H^'n O'Donnell and O'Conor for the northern

ctirner of Siigo, \vo find mention made of books accidentally

burned in "the house of tlie mjitnif^eript**," in Lone-h Gill.

Among til© spoils carried off by O'DoniuH, on aimther occasion,

were two famous liooks—one of which, the Leaiiar Gear (Short

Book), he afterwards paid back, aa part of the raosom for the
release of his friend, O'Dohert^.

The Bards and Oliams, wough more dependent on their

Princes than we have seen them in their early palmy days, had
yet ample hereditary estates in every principality and lordriiip*

If natural posterity failed, the incumhentwas free to adopt
some capable person as his heir* It was in this way the
family of O'Clery, originally of Tyrawley, came to settle in
TyroonneD, towards the end of the fourteenth centniy. At that
time O'Sgingin, chief Ollam to O'Donnell, offered his daughter
in marriage to Ck>rmac 0*Clery, a young professor of both laws,
in the monastery near Ballyshannon, on condition that the first

male child born of the marriage should be brought up to liis

own profession. This was reaUily agreed to, and from this

auspicious marriage descended the famous family, which pro-
duced three of tlio Four ^[asters of Donegal.

The virtue of hospitality was, of all others, that which the
old Irish of every degrw^ in rank and \vc;Jth most cheerfully

practised. Tn many Ciuse.s it (I('.;<'iier;ited into extravagance
and ]tp Kli;_;aiity. But in general it is presented to ns in so
wiiHiiiig a gnrb that our objections on the score of |)rudence

vanish before it. When we read of the fiwness of heait of
Henry Avery O'Neil, who granted all manner of things ^^th&t

came into his handiE»,'' to all manner of men, we panse and
donbt whether such a Tirtoe in such excess may not lean

towards vice. But when yre hear of a powerful lord, like

WilHam O'Kelly of Galway, entertaining throughout the
Christmas holydays ail the poets, mnsidans, and poor persons
who choose to flock to hun, or of the pions ind splei^id
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Mar^^ret O'CarrolI, receiviog twice a year in Offally all the

Bards of Alhyn aud Erin, we cannot but envy the professors of

the gentle art their good fortune in havini; li\ ed in such times,

and shared in such assemblies. As hu.s]ntality was the lirst

of scM^'ial virtues, so inbospitality W4i8 the worst of vices; the

unpopularity of a churl descended to his posterity through
successive ^generations.

The hi<i:h estimatioa in which women were held among
the tribes is evident from the particularity with which the

hHtorians record tiieir olnts and marriaires. The maiden name
of the wife was never wholly lost in tiuit of her husband, and
if her family were of equal standing with his before raaniage,

she generally retained her full shsure of authority afterwards.

The Margaret O'Oarroll already mentioned, a descendant and
progenitress of illiistrions women, rode privately to 1 rim, as we
are told, with some English prisoners, taken by her husband,
CKGonor of 0£fally, and exchanged them for otliers of equal

worth lying in that fortrees ; and this she did," it is added,

^^thout the knowledge d** her husband. This lady was
famed not only forW exceeding hoepitality and her extreme

.

piety, bat lor ottier more unexpected works. Her name is

remembmd m connection with the erection of bridges and the

making of highways, as well as the bnilding of churches, and
tho presentation of missals and mass-boo^. And the grace

she thus acquired long brought blessings upon her posterity,

among whom there never were wanting able men and heroic

women while they kept their place in the l iud. An equally

celebrated btit less amiable woman %v;is Margaret Fitzgerald,

daughter of the eighth Earl of Xildure, anil wife of Pierce,

eiprhth Earl of Ormonde. **She was," says the Dublin

Annalist, " a lady of sneh port that all the estatt s of the realm
ri )U( lied to her, so politique that nothing was t ii -ught substan-

tially di'hated without her advice." Her decisioa of character

IS preserved in numerous traditions in and around Kilkeimy,

where she lies buried. Of her is told the story that when
exhorted on her death-bed to make restitution of some ill-got

lands, and being told the penalty that awaited her if she dit d

impenitent, she answered, it was better one old woman should

bum for eternity than that Uie Butlers should be curtailed ot

their estates."

The fame o( virtuous deeds, of generosity, of peace-making,

of fidelity, was in that state of society as easily attJuuaUe by

women as by men. The Unas« Finolas» Sabias, Lasarinas,

u
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were as ceit^iin of immortality iis the Iluf^lis, Cathals, Donalds
and Conors, their sons, brotliers, or lovers. Perhaps it would
be impossible to find any history of those or of later ages iu

'which women are treated upon a more perfect equality with
ixwn, where their viituea and tatenta entitled them to aook
•ooosideration.

The piefy of the age, though it had lost something of tlie

ahnpUdtj and fervom* of older times, waa atill oonspcaous anui

-edifymg. Within the iaiaad, the pilgriaiuige of Saint Patridi^ja

pergatory, the abrine of oar Lady of Trun, the vvtaea of tlM»

holy GTOfia of Baphoe, Ae nuradea ^wioaght by the Bncnkm
CSli^ and othor relics of Gh]irtGhiircfa,I)isblio,weroiii^^

belieyed and fkmiy frequeoted. The long and daogeroiiB

jonrneys to Rtnne and Jmiaalem vrm frequently taken, but the
favourite foreign vow was to Compostella, in Spain. Chiefs,

Ladies, and Bards, are almost annually meutioiietl as iiaviu^

sailed or returned from the city of St. James ; ^nerally these
pilgrims left in coni}>ajiies, and returned in the same way. The
great Jul>ik o of 1450, so enthusiastically ath ;nle l fruiu every
corner of Chi'istendom, drew vast multit ndv> from om' island to
lionie. By those who returned tidings w ere first brought to
Ireland of the capture of Constanti!H)i»k' by the Turks. On
rereipt of this intelligence, which sent a thrill through the heai"t

of Europe, Tregury, Archbishoj) of Dublin, proclaimed a fast of
three days, and on each day walked in sackcloth, with his

•dergy, through the streets of the city, to the GathediaL By
many in that age tibe event was connected with ^e myatic
utterances of the Apocalypse, and the often-f^vehended con«
«Tiainiation of all Time.

Although the Irii^ were then, as they stSI aie, firm
believers in snpeniatiiral uiflnenoe workmg visiUy among men,
they do not appear to hftve ever been slaves to the tenihle

delusion of vTitchcraft. Among the Anglo-Irish we find the
first instance of that mania which appears in oar history;, ami
we believe the onl^ one, if we exoept the Presbyterian witcfaett

of Carrickfergns, m the early part of the eighteenth c^tory.
Tiie scene of the ancient delusion was Kilkenny, where Bishop
Jjcdrcd accused the Lady Alice Kettel, and Wiliiaui her soiu uX

practising black magic, in the year lo27. Sir Roger Outlaw,
Trior of Kilmainliam, aud stepson to Lady Alice, undert^juk t<i

protect her ; but the ft nrful charge was extended to him also^

and he was cpmpelled to enter on bis defence. The tribunal

appomted to tiy the charge—one of the maiu grounds on whkh
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the Tempiars had been suppressed twenty-five xvms before

—

was composed of the Dean of St. Pati ick's, the Trior of Christ

Church, the Abbots of St. Mary's and St. Thomas's, Dublin,

Mr. EUas Lawless, and Mr. Peter Willeby, lawyers. Outlaw
was acquitted, and Ledred forced to fly for safety to England,
of wbidi he was a native. It is pleasant to raiofimber that|

although Irish crednhty flomdimeB took shapes' absurd and
grotesque enough, it never was perverted into diaholioil

dWDDsls, or directed to the barbarities of witeh-fiac&Qg.

About the beg^nnliig of the fifteenth oeatwy we meet witt
tbe fifst meolkiii of the use ctf Usqnebagh, or Aipm VUoj in

car Amiils, UiidBr the date of 1405 we reid that McBftmial,

«r BejDolds, chief of MiutireolAis, cUed of * surfeit of it, abont
Christasa. A quamt Kligsbethan writer thus descaots on the
properties of that liquor, as he fowid them, by personal

experience : " For the rawness (of the an*) they (the Irish)

iiave an excellent remedy by their Aqua ViUc^ vulgarly called

Usquchagh^ w liic h binds up the belly and drietli up Lduibtmt)

more than our Aiiaa I'lUv^ yet inflameth not so much.** '

And as the opening of the oentnrv' laiiv he euiii>iJered not-

able fur tlie first mention of UsqucuOijIi^ so clus^e is mem"l able

for the first emijloyment of fire-arms. In the year 1489, an urd-

iii^ to Anglo-Irish Annals, six hand guns ur musquels were

Eeut to the Kai l of Kildare out of Germany," whirli his guard
bore whik- on sentry at Thomas Court—his Dublin residence.

But two years earlier (1487) have positive mention of the

employment of guns sX the siege of Castlecar, in Leitrim, by
Hugh Roe O'Donnell. Great guns were freely used ten years

later in the taking of Dungannon and Omagh, and contributed

Mt a little to the victory Knock-doe— 1505* About the

MBie time we begin to hear of tlieir emplo3rment by sea iu

nlher a curious ooRoectlon. A certain Frendi Knight, return-

io^ from the pilgrimage of Lough Derg, visitiDg O'DooDeli at

Donegal, heard of the anxietj of his entertainer to take a cer-

tm Gastle which stood by tiie aea» in Sligo. This Knight
promised to seud him, on his retern to Franoe, ^^a vesaelcany*

lag great guns/' which he aooordingly did, and the Castie was
in consequence taken. Nevertheless the old Irish, accordnig

to Uieir nabit, took bat slowly to this wonderful invention,

though destined to revolutionize tiie art to which they were
naturally predisposed—the art of war.

Tiio dwellings of the chiefs, and of tho wealthy among the

|>ruprietors, near the marelies, were chiefly situatc<l amid pal-
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Hsacled UlaiidB, or on pramoDtorieft natorallj moated bj lakes.

The hoaaes, in tiioae drcamstaDoea, ware moadj of ftamewoiki

though the liiGleaiaii noblea, in leas exposed diatricfca, hadcaatles

of atone, after the Konnan faahion. The Castle bawn** vis

usually enclosed by one or more strong mils, the inner odes

of wh^ were lined with bams, atables, and llie hooses of the

retainers. Not nnfrequeutly the thatched tocis of these out*

buildings takinp^ fire, compelled the castle to snrrender. The

Castle " green," whether within or without the walls, was the

usual scene of niral sports and athletic games, of which, at all

periods, our ancestors were so fond. Of the interior economy
of the Milesian rath, or dun, we know lesa than of the Nonuao
tower, \vhere, l>efore the huge kit^*linu chimney, the heavy-

laden spit was turned by hand, while the dining-hall was

adorned witli tli<? glitter of the dresser, or by tapestry hang-

ings;—the floors of hall and chamL)er.s being strewn with ruijhes

and odorous h(Tbs. We have sj)oken of the zeal of the

Milesian Chiefs in accumulating MSS. and in rewarding Barus

and Scrilx?s. We are enal^led to form some idea of the mental

resources of an Anglo-Irish nobleman of the fifteenth century,

from the catalpgoe of the librar}^ remaining in Maynooth
Caatle, in the reign of Henry Vlll. Of Latin books, there

were tiie works of several of the schoolmen, the dialogues d
St. Gregory, Virgil, Juvoml, and Terence; the Holy Bible;

Boethiua' Consolations of Philosophy, and Saint Thomas's

Summa; of French works, Froissaiti MandeviUe, two French

Bibles, a Frendi Livy and Csosar, with the most popnttf

romances; in English, there were the Pdychronicon, Cam*
brentts, Lyttleton's Tennres, Sir Thomas Mora's book on

Pilgrimages, and several romances. Moreover, there wsie

copies of the Psalter of Gashel, a book of Irish <^ronides,

lives of St Beraghan, St. Fiech and St. Knian, with various

religious tracts, and romantic tales. This was, |x»rhaps, tiie

most extensive private collection to be found wiihiu the Fide

;

we have every reason to infer, that, at least in Irish and Latin

works, the Castles of the older race—^lovers of learning and

entertainers of learned men—^were not worse furnished than

Maynooth.
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CHAPTKK X.

BTATL Oi RELIGION AND LKAUNING DUBING THE FOUB-
TEENTH AND FITTEiiNTH CENTURIES.

ALTH0T70H the English and Irish professed the same leligioii

during these ages, yet in the appointment of Bisbope, the
admlnJatratlon of eoderiasticai property, and in all their views
of the relation of the Church to the State, the two nations

differed ahnost as widely as ia their laws, language, and customs.
The Plantagenet princes and their Parliaments had always
exhibited a jealousy of the See of Rome, and statute upon
statute was passed, from the reign of Henry II. to that of

Richard IL, in order to diminish the power of the Supreme
Pontiffs in nomiuating to English benefices. In the second
Eichard's reign, so eventful for the English interest in Ireland,

it had been enacted that any of the clergy procuring ap|>oiMt-

nients directly from "Rome, or exercising powers so conferred,

should incur the j)enalty of a pneniunire—that is, the forfeiture

of their lands and chattels, beside being Ii;il5leto imprisonment
during the King's pleasure. This statute w as held to apply

equally to Ireland, being confirmed by some of those petty

conventicmB of the Pale,'' which the Dnblin Governors of the

foQiteentfa century dignified with the name of Parliaments*

The ancient Irish method of promotion to a vacant see, or

aUMMTjr, though meddled on the electoral principle which
penetrated all Celticusages, was nndonbtedly open to the charge
of favowing nepotism, down to the time of Sunt Malachy, the
restorer of the Irish Ghnrch. After that period, the Prelates

elect were ever caiefnl to obtain the sanction of the Holy See,

before consecration. Snch habitnal submisaonto Borne was
seldom foond, except in cases of dispated dectioDi to interfoie

with the choice of tiie clergy, and the costom grew more and
more into favour, as the English method of nomination by the

rrowu was attempted to l>e enforced, not only throughout "the
Pale," but, hy means of English agents at Rome and Avignon,

in the appointment to sees, within the [u oviuces of Armagh,
CasLel, and Tuara. The ancient usage of farming the church

lands, under the cllarge of a lay steward, or Erenach^ elected by
the clan, and division of al'- the revenues into four parts—*

for the Bishop, tiie Vicar and his i)riest8, for the poor, and for

lepairs of the sacred edifice, was equally opposed to the pre-
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tensions of Princes, who looked on their Bishops as Barons,
and Chuich temporalitiof^, like all other fiefs, as held origioaUy •

of the crown. Even if there had not beea those differences of
oogb, iaterest, and goTemment which necessarily brought thm
two populatioua into colHsicm, these distinct sjatems of ecdeB*
iastical polity could not well have existed on the saine aoilwHh«
OBtfreqwo^y dashing, one with the otheor.

In our notioe of the aaaociatioii proiBoted amon^ tte dffjgj',

at Hie end of tibe tMrteenih century, by tke pitrietic MfiM>iii«a»

foflower of Jie0B8'[), and in onrawncommeirtaoBtheiiigmcMr»
abb letter of Prinoe Doodd OVal to Pope John XXII^wM
in ttie year 1517 or '18, we htm eeen haw wide and deep was
fhe gulf liien existing between the Eng^lah and Iriah chordt-
men. In the year 1324, an attempt to heal this unchristian

breach was made by Philip of Slaiio, the Dominican who pre-
8i(le(i at the trial of the Kniglits TeiaplaiH, who afterwards
bei ame Bishop of Cork, and rose into high favour with the
Queen-Mother, Isabella. As her Ambassador, or in the name
of King Edward III., still a minor, he is reported to have ?mb-
niittod tr» Pope John certain pi o|x>sition8 for the prniiiotion «>f

peace ill the Irish Church, s^mie of which wcno o itninly \^ r !1

calrnlate<l t/") jiroinntr that vnd. Ih' <u'j:'j:v>tvd thnt theamalier
Bishoprics, ^-ielding wnlw .sTxty p ounds jw annuni, shouM he
united to more eniinrnt sors, and that Irish Abl.>ot8 and Frior»
should admit English lay brothers to their houses, and Knglrsh
Superiors Irish brothers, in like manner. The Aird prop )si-

tion, however, saTOoro mace of the politician Hhui cf tte
peacemaker ; it was to bring nnder fhe bean of ensBomnmsn-
cation, with all its rigcrouB conseqnences in that age, thoaa
disturbers of the peace" who invaded the authority of

£ngUsh Ring in Ireland. Aa a eonfleqneiioe of ^is mmoD, a
Goncordat for Irdand 8een» to have been condaded aiAvigttoiiy

embraciDg the two fizat pomts, bat omittmg the third, whidi
WM, no donbt, wiA the Engfiah Coorti the main object of
ftiar Fhilip'a embassj.

Dnring the fourteenth centnrj, end down to tbe fkMsm €f
Martin T. (A.D. 1417), the P<^pee eat mainly at Avignon, in
trmoB, In Ae last forty years of that melancholy period,

other Prelates sitting at Home, or elsewhere in Italy, daimed
the Apostolic primacy. It wais in the riiidst of these trouldes
and trials of the Church that the powerful Kings of Kn«rlan<l,

who were alsi > stn-ereigns of a great ]>ai t of France, contrived
to axtort from the eniUirraased poutifls concessiona whidii.
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l owever fi^atifyinc*' to royal pride, were abhorrent to the more
Carliolir .spirit of the liinh people. A constant struggle wa»
roaiatained during the entire period of the captivity of tbe
Po|.es ill France between Romau and En^ish influence ia
Ireland. There were often two sets of Bishops elected in suoh
border .sees as Meath and Loath, which were distneto tind^ a
divided influence. Tiie Bisbope of Limcnid^ Cork, aid Water-
ford, liable to have their revenues cat off, and thw personal
lil^erty endangered by sea, were almost invariably ncnniiieeB of
the £ngtiflh Court; Ome of the Provinoe of IdMm wore
tiecessarily so; b«t Ae prelates of Ulster, of Connaught, and
of Ministe-^4lie southern seaports eaoeptod—were i£nost
mmnMy native eodeeiastics, elected in the old mode, by the
assembled dergy, and receiving letters of confinaatioa dira%
from Avignon or Italy.

A few Incklento in the history of the Churdi of Cashel wilt

tetter illustrate the character of the contest bet^^ eon the natives

episcopacy and the foreign power. Towards tlie enil of the
thirteenth century, Arc-hbishop McCarwill maintained with
^^Wiit conrag'e the independence of his jiu-isdiction against
Henry III. and Edward L lIa^ ing indncted ceitain Bishops
into their sees without waiting for the royal letters, he sus*
tained a long litigation in the Anglo-Irish courts, and was
much barassf^d i?) his goods and person. Seizing from a usurer

£ M>o^ he suiu rs^ fully re^iisted the ieii<ial rlnim of Edward I.^

:vs l .rd paramount, to pny nvcr the money to the royaf
exi-iief|!if r. Kdwanl having undertaken to erect a prison—or

fortress in disgtiise—in his episcopal city, the bold Prelate
publicly excommunicated the Lord Justice who undertook the
work, the escfaeator who sopphed the funds, and all those
engaged in its construction, nor did he desist from his opposi-
tion until the obnoxious boilding was demolished. R :il[)h

CyKeily, who filled the same see from 1315 to 1361, exhibited

an equally dauntless spirit. An Anglo-Irish Parlian^nt havings

levied a snbmdy on all property, lay and eodesiastacal, witfaia

their jorlscMion, to canyon the war of races befoie described,

te not only oppossd its cdlection within the lYovm of Cashel^

but piMiclymxiinimmlcatri Epworth, Clerk of the Oonndl,
who had undertaken that task. For this offence an nfonea*
tioD was eoddbited against him, laying the King^s damages at

a thousand pounds ; bat he pleaded the Kbertiee the Ohorcfa^

and sncoessfolly traversed the indictment. Richard O'Hedian,.

Archbishop from 14UG tu 1440, was a Prekte of simikr spirit
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to Ilia predecessors. At a Parliament held in Dublin in 1421,

it was fDrmally alleged, iiuioiig uiher enormities, that he luude

very mucli of the Irish and loved none of the English; that he

presented no Englishman to a benefice, and advi^ other

Prelates to do likewise; and that he made himself King of

Mimster—alluding, probably, to some re%ival at this time of

the old title of Prince-Bishop, which had anciently beloiitred to

Ihe Prelates of Cashel. O'Hediaa retained his authority,

• homver, till his death, after which the see remained twelve

yem vacant, the temporalities being fanned by the £ari of

OrmondL
From this oonflict of interests, frequently resulting in dis-

jmted possession and intmiu.^ jurisdiction, religion mnst have

suffered much, at least in its disdpUne and decorum. The
English Archbishops of Dublm would not yield in public pro-

cessions to the Irish Archbishops of Armagh, nor permit the

crozier of St. Patrick to be borne publidy through their city;

tlK Eni^lish Bishop of Waterford was the public accuser of the

lri.^h xVichbishop of Cashel, last mentioned, before a lay

tribunal—the knights and burgesses of "the Pale*'* The
aiHiual exjx^ditions sent out from Dublin, to harass the nearest

native clancs. were seldom witliout a H)is]iop or Abbot, or Prior

of the Temple or Hospital, in their uiidbi. Scandals must have

'ensued; hatrods must have sprung up; prejudices, latal to

charity and unity, must have been engx?ndered, l)oth on the

one side and the (^ther. The s|>i!-it of party carrietl into the

Church can Ix? cherished in the presi nce of the Altar and Ciuss

only by doing violence to the teachings of the Cross and the

sanctity of the Altar.

While such was the troubled state of the Church, as excra-

pUfied in its twofold hierarchy, the rehgious orders continued

to spread, with amazmg energy-, among both races. The

orders of Saint Fnmcis and wSaint Dominick, those twin giants

of the thirteenth ceatuiy, already rivalled the mighty brother-

hood which Sunt Bernard had consecrated, and Saint Malachy

bad mtroduced into the Irish Church. It is observable that

the Dominicans, at least at first, were most liavonred by the

English and the Anglo-Irish ; wldle the Franciscans were mare

popuUur with the native population. Exceptions may be found

on botih sides: but as a general rule this distinction can be

traced in the strongholds of either order, and in the names of

their most conspicuous members, down to that dark and trpng

hour when the tempest of " the Reformation" involved both ia
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leommon dan^r, and demonstrated their eqnal heroism. As
dsewhere in Christendom, the sudden aggrandizement of theee
mendicant institiites ezdted jealonsy and hoetility among cer-
tain of the secular clergy and Bishops. This feeling was eyen
Bfronger in England during the leigns Ddward III. and
ffichard II., when, according to the popular snperstition, the
Devil appeared at various places in the form of a grey friar.*'

The great diampion of the secular clergy, in the controversy
which ensued, was Bichard, son of Ralph, a native of Dundalk,
the Erasmus of his age. Having graduated at Oxford, where
the Irish were then classed as one of tlie four nations " of

students, Fitz-Ilalpli achieved distinction after distinction, till

he rose to the rank of Chancellor of the University, in 1333.
Foum*en year?* afteiVards he was consecrated, by provision r»f

Po[)e Clement VI., Archbishop of Armagh, atid i>< by some
^^Tit^'^^ styled Cardinal of Anna- h.*' Inducted into the
chiei .H'l- nf his native Province and conntn% he s(x>u com-
menivd those sermons and writmgs againist the mendicant
orders which rendered him so conspicuous in tlie Church hist()iy

'•f the fourteenth century. Summoned to Avignon, in 1350,
to be examined on his doctrine, he maintained before the
Consistoiy the following propositions : 1st, that our Lord Jesus
Christ, as a man, was very poor, not that He loved poverty for
itself; 2nd, that onr Lord had never begged; drd, that He never
ttagfat men to beg; 4th, that, on the contrary, He taught men
not to beg ; 5th, tiiat man cannot, with prudence and holiness,

confine fannself by vow to a life of constant mendicity ; 6th,

ttat minor brothers are not obliged by their mle to beg ; 7th,

that the boll of Alexander IT., whidi condeinns the Book of
Kastiers, does not invalidate any of the aforesaid oondnoions

;

Btb, tiiat by those who, wishing to confess, exdude certain

chorches, their parish one should be preferred to the oratories

of monks; and Uth, that, for auricular confession, the diocesaii

should bo chosen in ]ireference to friars.

la a defence of Parish Triests," and jnuny other tracts, in

K'veral sennons, preached at London, Liichlield, Dro;L;heda,

hnndalk, and Armag-h, lie maintained the thesis until the year
1357, when the Superior of the FraTiciscHUS at Anna.ji^h,

' I'led l»y the inhuerice of his f)wn and tlic Dominican order,

^'Hi'H'd him to be summoned a sccund time iM-fMre the Pope.
Fitz.Ralph promptly olx?yed the summons, but Ix'toro the canse

cmild be finally decided he died at Avignon in 1361. His body
^ iemov€d kom thence to DondaLk in 1870 by Stephen de
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Valle, Bmliop of Moath. Miracles wth? said to liave hepi\

wnmght at his tomb ; a protx^ss of in/juiry into their validiiy

was instituted by order of Bouifat^e IX., but abandoned without
any result being arrived at. The bitter controversy between
tbe mendiGaiit and other orders was imved towards the eud of

the oentiiry by Heoiy, a GislHdea monk of Bahuiglass, who
niaint^iiniHl opinians still more extraee than those oi FiiE>

Ralph ; but lie was c(nn|ieUsd pMkfy and sofenmly to retract

them befoie Oommissioiim sppointed for thai pupoae i&

lite Mfps ef laeiital cdtne in Bvope da^
oentiuy iiMiaM s«|y tiw •aiiolselic philoeophy and theology
with the physics, taugtithi 'the sahiDlp of the Bpaiiisli Ai»ha>
The fifteenth c^itoiy saw the Tevhnl «f OMk lilMlMe is

Italy, aod the general restoration of clasmcal learning. The
former century is especiaJly barren of orijarinal belles leftres wTit-

ings ; but tho UL\L succeeding ages j^roduced It^dinn p oetry,

iVench clironicles, Spanish balkuis, and all that woiidcriui

efflorescence of popular literature, \^ llu }^ in our far advanced

cultix ation, we still so much envy and adiniro. In the last

days (){ Schulastirisni, Irish inteliitronce asserted its ancient

equality with the Ixvst laiiids of Enrojir ; J ul ir> the ut?w era of

national literatnre, uuless ihvvc are burial treasures yet to be

dug out of their Gaelic tombs, the country fell aiio^eLher

behind England, and even Scotland, not to si)eak of Italy or

France. Archbishop Fitz-Ralph, John Scotus of Down, William

of Drogheda, Professor of both laws at Oxford, are respectabie

representatives among the last and gxeatest group of the

School-men. Another illustrious name remains to lie added to

the roll of Irii^ Scholastics, thai of Maurice O'Fihely, Ardi-

bishop of Tnam. He was a thorough Scotist ia philosophy,

which hetanght at FadM^in discoDisesloog afterwards priiitBd

at Venice* His Commentaries on &otet, his DictioQary of the

Sacred Scriptaves, and otiw mmecoos writings, go far to juB-

tifj the comi^imenAs ol his cotamporades, thoogh the food

i^peltationof the** flower of thd earth ^ given hm by some of

them soands eortmraganl and ateord. Sooo after aniviag

from Rome to take posaessioD of his see he daed at Tuam in

1513, in the fiftieth year of his age—an early age W have wflS

so colossal a reputation.

Beyond some meagre annals, compiled in monastic houses,

and a few rhymed panegyrics, tbe muse^ oi history mi i of

poetry seeni to have abandoned the isilaud to the tUeologiu^
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jurists, and men of sdenoe. The Bardic order was atill one of
the leoognized estatee, and found patrons worthy of their harps
in the lady Margaret O'Carroll of Qffally, William (yXelley
o£ Galway, and Heary Avery O'Neil. Full collections of the

Oiiginal Irish poetry of the Middle Ages are yet to be made
public, but it is scarcely pOvSsible thiit if any composition of

eminent merit existed, we should not have had editious and
traiiiblaiious of it before now.
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BOOK VII.

UNION OF THE CROWNS OF ENGLAKD ^

AND IRELAND.

CHAPTER L

miSH FOUOT OF HENRY THE EIGHTH DUUING THE LIFETIME
OF CARDES^AL WOLSEY.

Henbt the Eighth of EngUad suooeeded his father on the

throne^ early in the year 1509. He waa in the eighteenth year

of his age, when he thns found himself master of a well-fiDed

treasury and an united kingdom. Fortune, as if complete

Lis felicity, liiul fiiriiislied him from the outi>C't of hl> leign with

a minister of unrivalled talent for public bnsiiiess. This was
j

Thuiiiaa-Wolaoy, successively royal Chii[»lain, Almoner, Arch-
i

bishop of York, Pa})al T^egate, Lord Chaua'llor, au«l Lord

Cardinal. From the lifth to the twentieth vear of Kin*'- Heun",

he was, in effect, s^»^•erei^rn in the state, and it is wonderful to
|

find how much thiir he eontrived to borrow from the ni')moiit^
'

ous foreign affairs of that eventful for the obscurer

intrigues of Irish politics.

Wolsey kept Ix'fore his mind, more prominently than any

previous English statesman, the design of makhtg his rojal

master as absolute in Ireland as any King in Chnsteiidom. He
determined to abolish every pretence to sovereignty but that

of the King of England, and to this end he resolved to circom-

scribe the power of the Auglo-Irish Barons, and to win over

by dulce ways " and " politic drifts/' as he expressed ft, tlie

Milesian-Irish Chiefs. This policy, continued Iqr all the Tudor

sovereigns till the Utter years of Ellasaheth, so far as it distio*

goished hetween the Barons and Chiefs always favoored tiie

latter. The Eildaies and Desmonds were hnnted to the death,

in the same age, and by the same aathority, which carefully

fostered every symptom of adhesion or attachment on the part

of the O'Neils and O'Briens. Neither were these last loved or

trusted for their own sakes, but the natural enemy fares better

r in.aU hiistorie^ than the unnatural rebd. I
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We most ennmerate some of the moie temarkable inatanceB

of Wdsey's twofold policy of conoesston and intimidattoiu la
the third and fourth years of Henry, Hugh O'Donnell, Icnrd of
TyrcoDnell, paasiiig through England, on a pflgrimage to
Rome, was entertained with great honoor at Windsor and
Greenwich for four months each time. He retm-ned to Ulster

deeply impressed with the magnificence of the youug monarch
and the resources of his kingdom. Dm iiip;' tlie remainder of

his life he cherished a sti onpc predilection for Iv inland ; he dis-

suaded Jiiines IV. of ScDtlaud from leading a lii>erating expedi-

tion to Ireland in 1513—previous to the ill-fated campaign
wliich ended on Flodden field, and ho steadily rc'.si.sted the
inthix of the Islesmen into Down and Antrim. In 1521 we
find him described by the Lord Lieutenant, SmTey, as l)eing

of all the Iri^h chief?* the l>est disposed "to fall into English
order/' He maintained a direct correspondence with Henry
until his death, 1537, when the policy he had so materially

assisted had progressed beyond the possibility of defeat. Sim-
ultaneously with O'Donneirs adhesion, the same views found
favour with the powerful chief of Tyrone. The O'Neils were
now divided into two great septs, those of Tyrone, whose seat

was at Dnngannon, and those of Clandeboy, whose strongholds

studded the eastern shores of Lough Neagh. In the year 1480,
Con O'Neil, l<ffd ol Tyrone, mairied his cousin-gennaui. Lady
Alice I^gerald, daughter of the Earl of Kildaie. This alii-

aooe tended to establish an intimacy between Maynooth and
Dungannon, which subserved many of the ends of Wolsey's
policy* Turlogh, Art, and Con, sons of Lady Alice, and suc-

cessively chiefs of Tyrone, adhered to the fortunes <rf the Kil-

dare family, who were, however unwillingly, controlled by the

superior power of Henry. The Clandeboy 0*Neils, on the con-

trary, U'L^arded this alliance as nothing short of apostasy, and
pursued the exactly opposite course, repudiating Englisii and
cultivating Scottish alliances. Open ruptures and frequent

(•j)llisiuii8 took place between the estranged and exasperated

kiiismen; in the sequel we will fi?id how the last survivinj? sou

of Ladv Alice became in liis old ix^v tlu/ first Kful f)f Tvrouo,

while ihe House of ClaTulelx)}' took up tlio title of tlie O'Neil.**

'j lie f'x;uii{ilr f)f the eider branch of this ancient royal race, and

of tile hardly less illustrious family of TyrcoTinell, exercised a
potent influence on the other chieftains of Ulster.

An elaborate report on "the State of Ireland," witli ^ n jlaa

for its Kefonnatioa"—submitted to Henry in the year 1515-*
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gives us a tolenUy diia«r view oi the political and xaiitarj

ctmditiou ai tbe several pitmnooB. The oofy poitioBs of t]»

country in aay sense subject to English law, ix^ere halftlie

•cottntiea of Ix>atli, Meath, Dublin^ Kiidaie, ai^ Wexford. He
reaidenCB within these dirtncte paid ^^bladri«^ totfaeneamt
native chiefs. Sherils w«re not pemitted to eseonte wnti^

beyond the boonds thus dssoribed, sad erai witfaia tlurty

miles of Dublin, MMch4aw and BiehaD4asr wece infott foioe.

Ihn native su^gnstos sie mneratsd in Louistor as ^daef
^captains'* of tiieir*^nntionB"-40t oneof whom regarded the

Engttih King as his Soreretgm Twenty chisfii in Munsler,

fittDen in Coimaug'ht, and three in West-Meath, maiutained their

ancieiit estate, udiinnistoretl their own laws, ;uid recogui^d no

sui^eriurity, excjept in one another, a8 ix)1ut or custom compeU^l
them. Thirty chief EiigiLsh captains, of whom eighteen resided

in Muiister, seven in Coiinaiig'ht, and the i t in;iinder in Meatli,

lJi»wn, and Antrim, ai'e set down hh ''•n l tiU " and iu]l v>\versol

the Irish ordor.** Of tliose, the princifKil in tlu' luidlarid

counties wore the Dillons and Tvrrtll-^, in the W est the i>iirke^

and Berming'hams, in the South the i\>\verH, l>;i] rys, Rtx*hos

—

the Earl of l>esmond and his I'ekitives. The oaorniuus growth

of these Munster Geraidines, and then* not less insatiable greed,

produoed many strange complications m the politics of tbe

South. Not content with the moiety of Keciy, Cork, and Water-
ford, they had planted theh landless cadets along the Soir and

the Shannon, in Onnood and ThoottDnd. They narrowed the

dominions ol the OVBriens on the one hand and tbe McCarthys
on the other. Concluding pesoe atwar with their neighbours,^
suited theb* own convenience, ihey sometimes oondMssnded to

|

aooept further feudal privikiges from the KmgB of Knglanil.

To MsurioB, tenth Earl, Henry YII. had gr^ited ail

customs, cockets, poundage, prise wines of Limerick, Cork,

Kinsale, Baltimore and Youghall,' with olher privileges aad

advantage" Yet Earl James, in the next reigti, did not

hei^te to treat with Fmncis of France and the Em^ieror of

Gennany, as an indei>endent Prince, long before tiie pretence of

resisting the iicfuimuti- jn eould be alleged iu Ins justilicatioii.

Wiiiit we have here tu observe is, thai this preclomi nance of

the Munster Geraidines drove first t»ne and then auullicr br.iach

oi the McCarthys, and O'Jiriens. into tljo rneshes of Wulaev^s

policy. Corniac ()La', lord of Mnskerry, and cousin, the lorn

of Carlx^ry, deieated the eleventh Karl (Japies), at IVIfMire AbN\v,

in lo'M^ with a losa of 1,500 foot and 500 or 000 horsenuuu
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To streDgtheii ^imsdf agmust the powerful adv^sary so deeply
'wounded, Gannac sought the protectioo of the Lord Lieuteuaut,

the Earl of Surrey, aud of Pieroe Boe, the eighth Eaii of

OsamA^ who had commoa wrongs to avenge. In this way
McCarthy became identified with the Eaglish interest, whidilio

steadil}'^ adhered to till his death in 1536. Driven by
the same necessity to adopt the same expedient, Murru;^li

O'Brien, lord of Thomond, a few years later visited Henry at

London, where he resigned his principality, received back lils

lands, under a royal patent conveying* them to him as Earl of

Thomond, and Baroii of inchi<|uin." Uenry was but tooltapjn'

to liavo raised up sucli a cniuitei poise to the power of Desmond,
at his own door, while O'Brien was c'|ii:illy anxious to secure

foreign aid against such intolerable eucroaciimeats. The j^olicy

worked effectually ; it brought the succeeding Earl of Desmond
to London, an humble suitor for the King's merqy and favour,

which were after some demur granted.

n

lishment of an English royalty in Ireland, was the deprsssiou

of the family of Ealdsie in the beginning of this reign, and its

all but exlnicyon a few years later. Gerald, tlie ninth Eaii of

^at title, SBOoeeded his father in the office of Lord Deputy in

the first years of Henry. He had been a ward at tiie court of

the preooding Elng, and by both his first and second marriages
was dosdy comiecled with tiie royal family. Tet he stood m
ii» way of the settied plans of Wdsey, before whom the
lughest h^ads m the reefan trembled* Mis father,- as if to
•eoire him against the hereditary emnity of the Butlers, had
xnarried hi« daughter Margaret to Pieroe Roe, Earl of Ossorj',

-afterwards eighth Earl of Onnond—tlie restorer of that house.

This lady, however, Ciituied heartily into the antipathies of her

hiLsba:id\> lainil v, and l>euig of masculine spirit, with an un-
commun gcuius lur puUic affairs, helped more than any Butler

had ever done to humble the overshadowing house of which
she was born. The wei^'ht of V\ olsoy's influence was constantly

exercised in iavuur of Onnond, who had the sioii to recoinuieud

!iini?^f'lf quite as effectnally to Secretary Cromwell, after the

C ir li ial'ri disgrace and death. But the Struggles of the house
oi kiidare were bold and desptfato.
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CIUPTER IL
m

THE DTSUBBEGTIOK OF BILEEN THOKAS—/THB OERALDINB
LEAGUE—ADMINISTRATION OP LORD LEOKABD QSAT.

TllK nliitli and last CathaUc £arl of Kildare, in the ninUi year

of Hemy VIII., had been mimmoDed to London to answer tm
charges preferred against him by his politacal enemies : ^ 1st,'

That he hadenridi^ himself and lus followers out of the crown
lands and revenues. 2nd, Thathe had formed alliances and cor-

responded with divers Irish enemies of the State.'* Pending
these charts the Earl of Surrey, the jmnt-victor with h»
father at Flodden field, was despatched to Dublin in his stead,

with the title of Lord Lieutenant.

Kildare, by the advice of Wolsey, was n Utiued in a sort of

honourable attendance on the person of the King for nearly loar

years. During" this interval lie accunipanied Henry to the

field of the cluth of Gold," so celebrated in French and En«ii«h

clironicles. On his return to Dublin, in 1523, he fouml his

enemy, tlie Earl of Ormond, in his old otlice, but had the pU-a-

suie of suppiantin.2r him one year afterwards. In 1525, on tlie

discovery of De.sniond's correspondence with Francis of France,

he was ordered to march into Munster and arrest that noble-

man. But, though ho obeyed the royal order, Desmond snc-

oessfuUy evaded him, not, as was alleged, without his friendlj

connivance. The next year this eva^on was made the ground

of a freak impeadmient by the im|dacable Earl of Ormond; he
was again sommoned to London, and committed to the Tower.

In 1530 he was liberated, and sent over with Sir William

Skeffington, whose authority to some extent he shared. The
English Knight had the tide of Deputy, but Kildare was, ia

effect, Captain Qeneral, as the Bed Earl had formetly been.

Skeffington was instmcted to obey him in the field, while it

was expected that the Eiurl, in return, woold sustain his

colleague in the Ckmndl. A year had not passed before they

were declared enemies, and Skeflfington was recalled to Eng-

land, wliere he added another to the nuuiljtT of Kildare*8

enemies. After a short term of undisputed power, the latter

ion ml himself, in 1533, for the third time, an inmate of tbe

T(Avur. It is clear that the ini])otnou8 Earl, after his second

escape, had not conducted himself us prudently as one so w efl

forewarned ou^hi to have done. He played more opeuiy thaa
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ever the twofold part of Irish Chief amoDg the Irish, and Eng-
lish Baron within the Pale. His daughters were married to the
native lords of Offally and £ly, and he frequeotly took part as
arbitrator in the affairs of those dans. The anti-Cknddiiie

faction were not slow to torture these facts to suit themselyeB.
Thej had been strengthened at Dnblm by Ibree EngHsb
offioals, Archbishop Allaa, his relative John Allan, afterwards
Master of the Bolls, and Robert Oow^y, the Chief Solicitor,

Lord Onnond's confidential agent. The reiterated lepresenta-

tions of these personages induced tiie sosfncioas and irascibb

King to order the Earl's attendance at London, authc»nzing him
at the same time to appoint a substitute, for whose conduct he
would be auswerable. Kildare uominaled his son, Lord Thomas,
though not yet of man's a-r; after giving him many sage
advices, he sailed for England, no more to return.

The English interest at that moment had apparently reached
the lowe.st point. The O'Briens had bridged the hlianuon, and
enf( )!('( < 1 their ancient claims (ver Limerick, So defenceless,

at certain in i iods, was Dublin itself that KduKtnd ()<;e O'Byrne
surprised tiie (.astle by night, liberated tlio {trisoiitrs, mthI

( aiTied off the stores. This daring achievement, u[i|tncedentcd

even in the records of the fearless mountaineers of W'ickiow,

was thrown in to aggravate the alleged offences of Eoldare.

He was accused, moreover, of liaviug employed the Sling's great

gnns and other monitions of war to stateDgtheu his own Castles

of Maynooth and Ley—a charge more direct and ei^dkat than
had been alleged against him at any fonner period.

While the Earl lay in London Tower, an expedient ray
conunon afterwards in om- history—the forging of letters and
despatches—^was resorted to by his enemies in Dublin, to drive

the yoong Lord Thomas into some rash act which mi^t prove
fatal to- his father and hfanselfp Acoor^gly the padEeto

brought from Chester, in the spiing of 1584, repeated reports,

one oonfirming Ae ottier, of the eiecntion of m Earl in the
Tower* Nor was there anything very improbaUe in sndi an
occnrrenoe. The cruel character of Henry had, in these same
spring months, been fully developed in the execntion of the

reputed prophetess, Elizabeth Barton, and all her al)ettors.

The most i niinint laynian iu England, Sir Thomas More, and
the most lilnstriniiH ecclesiastic. Bishop Fisher, hml at the same
time been found ^^liltj' of niispri.siun of treason for having
kii iwn of the pretended projiheKries of Elizalxjtli without

coiumuiucatiog their kuowiedgn^ to the i^iiig. That an Aiiglo-
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Irish Eail, evwi of the first rank, oonld hope to faxe better at

the hands of the tyrant than his aged tutor and his trnsted

OlianceUor, was not to cxpecte^!. "When, tln icfore, Lord

Thomas Fitzgierald liuiig down the sw ir i of State ou the

Council t;ii)Ie, in the hall of St. Mary's AW)ey, on the 11th dny
of Jiirro, 1j34, and farmaliy renounced his allogianct? to Kinj:^

llenry as the murderer of his father, although he betrayed an

impetuous and impolitic temper, there was much in the evmts
(ditudtJomU loiiify hiE belief in the nimoiin'^ his iather'a

encntioB*
Thi^^ remmoaatka oi aBpgiwim waa a dedaration of opn

war. The chapter thus opened in the memoirs of the Leinster

Geraldines doeed a* Tybm on tiie drd of F^imiyf
Withintbe» thwe yeawi the poBcy of annwartioftwaa haataned

everal im curie but bgr none more than this nnoonoevted,

nn]»!opared, asoUeaa Arat The adnoe ol the imprisoned

to hie BOB had lieen ^to play the gendest part,** but yooli^

a.-id raah wnmaela (WfiiraHigii tiie suggeatione of age and expe-
riem^ One great excess stained the cau^^ie of Silken Thomaa,**
while it was but six weeks old. Towards the end of July,

Archbishop Allan, his father's deadly enemy, left his retreat in

the Castle, and put to sea by night, hoping to osca|)e into

England. The ve,ss<»l, whether by desi<rn or accident, r:iM

ashore at ClonUrf, and the neighbourhooti heincr overruii by
the insurcrents, the Archbishop concealed hiin^t lt at Artane.

lier'i' he wa.s (lisr< tv(^i(»d, dragged from hi.s \v'l. ;ind inurdoretl,

if iiiit ifi Uk^ actual presence, under the same r(x»f ^vith Lord
Th'»iiias, King Henry's Bishops hurled against the assassins

the greater excommunication, with all its penalties; a territio

malediction, which was, perhaps, more than cotmterbalaoced by
tiie Papal Bull issued against Heiuy and Anne Boleyn on the

last day of August—^the knowledge of which must haveieached
Iieiind before the end of the Tear* This Boll cited Kenry to
afipear within ninety' days in peraon, or by attorney, at Rome,
to answer tor Ua offencea agalnet the Apostolic See; hMiog
'Which, be ms dadared esoonmrnnicated, Ida aubjeote tme
atatoliTed from their a&egianoe, and eommaDdod^te take npama
againet their fomer aoyeceign. The ninety dvqfs exfked mMi
the month of libmnbar, 2^4,

Locd Thoinaa, ae he aoled mthoQt cooaoMalioa wi^
m hm vm folkuvved but by km peraoaa of ioflaewie. Hii
bcothera-in-law, the chiefs of BIy and Offally, 0*Moore of

LaiSi two of his five uucles, his relatives, the i^i^iUiides, mus-
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m
tared their adlieronts, and rallied to his Btaudard. BCe held the ,

c^les of Cariow, Mayuooth, Athy, and other atroDghoidB Sa
Odare. He besiged DubUa, and came to a ccnDposition wiib
die dtizens, by which they agreed to eOow htm free ingress to

floail the Gaetle, Iiito which his enemies had withdrawn. Ifo
deep'^ti !ied agents to the fkuperor, ObarleB and the Pope,
bat before those agents could well have returned—Maich,
1535-*Ma(yiioothhAdbeeaas8aiiltedandta]mbj '

Skeffingftoo-Hyid the bands collected by^ the young lord had
melted away. Lord Leonard Gray, his maternal nnde,aasanied
the cnimnand for the King of England, instead of Skieffiu^on,

disabled by sickness, and the abortive insiineetfen was extin*

goished in one campaign. Towards the end of August, 1535,
the unfortunate Lord Thomas surrendered on the guarantee of

L(jrd Leonard and Lord Butler ; in the following]: year his five

uacley—thrtH3 of whoin had never joined in tlie rising—were
treachercju.sly seized at a baii.|uet given to them by (iray, aiifl

were all, with their nephew, execuUxl at Tyburn, on the 3rtl of

Febmary, 1537. The im])risoned Earl having died in the

Tower on the 12th of Decx^inber, 1534, the sole survivor of thin

historic house was now a child of twelve years of age, whose
life was smiirht with an avidity equal to Herod's, but who was
protected with a fidf^lity whirh defeated every atteni])t to cap-

ture him. Alternately the guest of his auuJts married to tlie

chiefs of Offally and Donegal, the sympathy over}'where felt

for him led to a confederacy between the Northern and Southern

Ghiefs, which had long been wanting. A loose league was
formed, includi^ig the O'NeUs of both branches, O'DonneU,
0*Brieu, the Earl of Desmond^ and the chiefs of Moylurg and
BieihiL The lad, the object of so much ntttaial and chivalroos

sfection^ was harboured for a tune in Munster, thence trans*

ported tiimagb Connaught into Donegal, and finaUjr, after four

jeersi in whteh he engaged more ot the minds of statesBoen

AsQ any olber individnal under the rank of royalty, was safely

liided in Fnnoe. We shall saeet him again in another r^gn,
under more fortimate auspices.

Lord Leonard Gray continued in oflice as Deputy for nearly

five years (15;]r>-40). 'I\m int/erval wa^ iiiuikixi by s<?veral

successes against dt?tached clan.s and the fiarties to tlie ( leral-

diiic league, whom he was carelul to iittiw k only in succession.

In his sicuad campaign, O'Brien's bridge was earrir.] and

iifeiuuiiahed, one O'Brien was set up against another, a i l one

O'Cooor against anothei: & tlie next year the (JasUe of Dungao^
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lion was taken from O'Xeil, arnl I huKlnim from Mnp niii?*. In

1530, lie (]<'ieat(Hl O'Xeil and O'Dounell, at lWaho€\ on the

borders of Farney, iu Monaghan, with a loss of 400 men, aiid

the spoils they had taken from the Enghsh of Navan Mid
Ardee. The Mayors of Dublin and Drpgheda were knig-bted

on the field for the valour th^ had ahown at the head of tlieir

train-bands. The same year, he made a successful mcufsiim

into the territory of the of Desmond, receiving the homage
ol maoy of the inferior lords, and exonerating them from the

exactions of those haughty Palatines. Recalled to England in

1540, be, too, in torn, fell a victim to the sangiunaiy ^arit of

King Henry, and perished on the scaffold.

CHAPTER in.

SIR ANTHONY ST. I.EGKi:, LOKD DEPUTY—NEGOTIATIONS OF
THE IBISU CHIEFS WITH JAMES THE FIFTH OF SCOTLAND
—FIBST ATTEMPTS TO INTBODUOS THE PBOTESTAKT BB-
FOBMATIOK—0FP06ITI0K OF THE OLEBGY—PARLTAHKNT
OF 1541—THE PB0CT0B8 OF THE OLEBGT EXCLUDED—
STATE OF THE OOTJNTBY—THE CBOWlfS UNITED—HENBT
THE EIGHTH PBOOLAIHED AT LONDOK Aim DUBLIN.

Upon the disgrace of Lord Leonard Gray in 1540, Sir

Anthony St. I/eger was appointed Deputy. He had prrvinnsly

been employed as chief of the conunission issued in 1537, to

smrey land snbject to the King, to inquire into^ confirm,

or cancel titles, and abolish abases which might ha^ crept in

among the Englishry, whether upon the mardies or withm the

Pale. In this employment he had at his disposal a guard of

340 men, whfle the Deputy and Ooondl were ordered to obey

his mandates as if given by the King In person. The commis*
sioners were further empowersd to reform the Gonrts of Law;
toenteras King^s GomiselmtobolhHoasesof Partiament^tliBie

to urge Ihe adoption of measures upholdmg SngUsh laws and

customs, establishing the King's supremacy, in spirituals as in

temporals, to provide for the defence of the marches, and the

better collection of the revenues. In the three years ^\ hich he

spent at tlie head of this commission, St. Ijo^t, hu eminently

able and politic person, made himself intimately ao^uamUxi wiiii
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Irish affairs; as a natural conseqaenoe of which knowledge he
was entniBted, upon the first vacancy, with their supi-eme

dkectioiis. In this situation he had to contend^ not only with
the complications long existing in the system itself, but
^rifth the formidable disturbing influence exercised by the
Court of Scotland, chiefly upon and by means of the Ulster

Rincee.

Up to this period, the dd political intimacy of Scotland and
Ireland had known no diminution. The Scots in Antrim could

reckon, soon after Henry's accession to the throiH\ 2,000 fight-

ing' men. In 1513, in order to co-ojjerate with the warlike

liiv.vement of O'Donnell, the Scottish fleet, under the Earl of

Arran, in his famous flagship, the .^reat ]\lichael," captured

Cariickfergus, puttinpr its Anglo-Irisii garrison to the sword.
In the same Sc"otti.sh reign (that of James IV.), one of the

0*Donn(^l!s hfid a ninniricent grant of hinds in Kirkcudbright,
as {.thcr adventnrers from Ulster had from the same monarch,
in Galloway and Kincardine. In 1523, while hostilities raged

between Scotland and England, the Irish Chiefs entered into

treaty with Francis the First of France, who bound himself to

land in Ireland 15,000 men, to expel the English from the
Pale," and to carry his anns across the channel in the quarrel

of Richard de la Pole, father of the famous Cardinal, and at this

tune a fonnidablo pretender to the EngliBh throne. The imbecile

oondoct of the Scottish Regent, the Duke of Albany, destroyed

tins enterprise, which, however, was but the forerunner, if it

was not the model, of several similar combmattons. When the
iSarl of Bothwell took refuge at the English Court, in 1531, he
suggested to Henry VIII., among other motives for zenewing
the war with James Y., that the latter was in league with
tiie Emperor, the Danish King, and 0*Donnell.*' The following

year, a Scottish force of 4,000 men, under Jolm, son of Alex-
ander McDonald, Lord of the Isles, served, by pennissiou of

their King, uudf^* the banner of the Chieftain of Tyrconnell.

An uninterrupted correspondem c between the Ulster Chiefs

aad the Scottish Court may be traced throng] i this reign, form-
ing a cMri(>u8 chapter of Irish diplomacy, in 15;iti, we have a
letter from O'Neil to James V., from which it apjjears that

OT^elFs Secretary was then residing at tlie Scottisli Court; and
a«the crisiM of the contest for the Crown drew near, \v(» find the

mefisages and overtures from IJlstiir multiplying in nunikn- and
wuestness. In that critical jx'riod, Janu^s V. was between
twenty and thirty years old, and his powerful minister^ Cardinal
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Beaton, was actiug by him tbe partttiat Wobey had plajed bj
HieDiy at a like age. The Cardinal, faTooriiig the Fraodi ana
Irish aUlancee, had drawn a line of Soottiah policy, in rdatioa

to both those countries, precisely parallel to WoLsey's. Duiiug

the Genikliiie iiisurrectioii, Henry was obliged to remonstrate

with Jaiiies oil favours sliuwn to his rebels of lielaud. This

chari;x5 Jaincs' ministers, in their corresponds ^ic^e of the year

15u5, streimously denied, whiltj admitting that sr>me insig'iiifi-

i:;int I^le^raeu, over whom he could exercise no control, might
have g-orK' nn\nly thither. In the sprinp^ of 1540, Bryan Laytoo,

one ot tli( l /i- lish agents at the Scottish Court, communicated
to Secret ar\' Oiomwell that James had fitted out a fleet of 15

nhips, manned by 2,000 men, and armed with all the ordinance

that he could muster ; that Im destination was Ireland, the

Crown of wliich had been offered to him, the previous Lent, by
ei^t gentlemen/' who brought him written tenders of sub-

mission from all the great men of Ireland,'' with their seals

attached ; and, furthermore, that the King had declared to Lord
Maxwell his determination to win such a prize as " never King
of Scotland had before/' or to loee hia life in the attempt.

It is remarkable that in this same spring of 1540—while

anch was understood to be the destination of the Scottish

fleet—a congress of the Chiefs of all Ireland was ai^pointed t»

be held at the Abbejof Fore^ in West-Meath. To pieveut tfais

meeting taking place, the whole force of the Pato^ with the
judges, clergy, townsmen and husbandmen^ marched oat undtt-

the duection of the Lords of the OonnoU (St. Leger not having
yet arrived to replace Lord Gray), but fin(Ung no such assembly
as they had been led to ex|)ect, they made a preciat4>ry

incursion into lloscommon, and disfxM'sed some armed bands
beloii<^'hi^' to O'Conor. The coniuiaader in this exjx'dition was
the Marshal Sir ^\ liUam Brereton, for the moment one of the

Lords Justices. He wiis followed to the field by the last Fi ior

ui iiQhnainhnm, Su John Rawson, the Master of the Rolls, the

Archbishop of Dublin, the Bishop of Meath, Mr. Jusn\v
Luttmll, and the Barons of the Exche<iuer-^ strange medley
of civil and military dignitaries.

The jircvention or postponement of the Congress at Fort
must have exercised a decided inlluence on the expedition of

James V. His great armada having put to sea, after coasting

among the out-islands, and puttuig into a northern Eugiiah

fovt from stress of weather, returned home without achieve-

ment of any kind. IHplomaticinteroonrse wasshortly renewed
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cstnniB diBplttMrore of bis royal Miiwnei^ bo Maoioed Ae
modi-prised titb of ^« Defender of the FaittL*' Amylfcir Top*
tme took place, when the Iiieh card wee played cmar agam
with the CQStomary effect In a letter of July, 1541, iutroduc-

ing to the Irish Chiefs the Jesuit Fathers, Salmeroii, Bri)ct,

and Capatii, who passed tiiruu;:,'b. Scutiand uu ihtny \\;iy iu

lieUail, hinK s styles himself Lord of Ireland"—niDther

insult and deiiaiice to Ileury, wiiui>e Dewiy-iicquired kiugly

**tyle wiio then but a few weeks old. B}' way of retiiliation,

lleury ordered the Archbishop of York to search the registei"si

of that stHj for evidence of hi?f claim to the Crown of S- utlaiuI,

arilJ industriously cultivated the disaitected party amoiij^st tho

Scottish nobility. At leng-fh these bickerings broke out i^to

<>|>on war, and the short, but fatal campaign of 1542, removed
af Jother rival for the English King. The double defeat of

Fala and of Solway Moss, the treason of his nobl^, and tlie

faiinre of his hopes, broke the heart of the high-epirited James
V* Ue died in December, 1542, in the 33rd year of his age, a

few lioQia after learning the birth of his daioghtar, so eeMraitad
as Mary, Queen of Scx>ts. In his last momefits he pronounced
the doom of the Stuart dynasty-^'*^ It came with a lass," he
esdaimed, ^^aad it will go with a lass," Andtimsit happenad
tbat the image of Ireland, which wifolds the first scene of the
War of the Boees, which is inBeparaUe hom the stoiy of the

two Bmoes, and whidi occupies so mnob of ^ ftot and last

years of the Tudor dynasty, stands monmfidly by the deali^
bed of the last Stuart King who reigned in Scotland—the only

Prince of his race that had ever written under his name the

title of Dominus IlibetmicB.^*

The premature death of James was hardly more regretted

by his ifiHuediate subjects than by his Irish allies. All external

events now conspired to show the hopelessness of resisUmce to

the power of King llenry. From Scotland, destined to half a

centur}' of anarchy, no help coul l be ex|»t'cted. Wales, another

ancient ally of the Irish, had W-vn incorj^oruLi'd with England,

in 1536, and wtis fast becoming!; recvjtu lled to the rule of a

Prince, sprung from a Welsh ancestry. i?'rancis of Franco and

Charles V., rivals for the leadership of the (Jontinent, wore too

busy with their own projects to enter into any Irish aUianoe.

The Geraldines had suffered tanible defeats; the family of

KUdare was without m adult repreaentative ; the CNeils and
0*1)011118118 had lost growid at fiellidioa^ and weie dianagwdligr
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46 mJoohed^Sor death of the ESog of Scothnd. The arg«->

meuts^ tiberefoiey by which m&ny of the chi^ iiugfat hacre

juetiSed themselvee to their dans hi 1541, '2 and % for

eubmittuig to the inevitable laws of necessity in reixleriiig

homage to Henry VIII., were neither few nor weak. Abroad
tliL'ie was no h(){)e of an alliiifice suffu itiiL to conntorbalanoe

the iruMHMise resources of England ; at home life-wasting

prh ati) wars, tlio (Muflict of laws, of languages, aud of titles to
j)r()}ierty, had InM- ane unbearable. That fatal hunily pride,

which would not jiermit an O'Bnen to ( l^pv an O'Neil, nor ai

O'Conor Uf follow either, rendrn d iho csfablishment of a

native monarchy—even if tluTe iiad been no other obstacle—
wholly impracticable. Anioii j: the clerg\' nlone did the growizig
supremacy of Il^^nry meet with any effective opposition.

At its first presentation in Ireland, and during the whole of

Henry's lifetime, the Reformation" wore the guise of schi m,
as distiDgaished from berei^. To detiy the snpremacy of the

Pope and admit the supremaqy of the King were almost its

sole tests of docferine. All the ancient teaching in relatia i to

the Seven Sacraments, the Holy Sacrifice of tlie Mass, the

Beal Fteaence^ Purgatory, and Prayers for the Dead, 'were

acrupiilously retamed. Subsequently, the necessity of auricular

oonfeealon, the invocation of Saints, and the celibacy of Ae
dergy came to be questioned, but tfa^ were not dogmatically

was understood, were slow in taking alarm at these maaked
innovations; in the Irish-speaking districts-^ree-fourths of

the whole country—^they were only heard of as rumours fn)ni

afar, but the clergy, wsecuhir and regular, were not long left in

doubt as to where such steps innst necesisai'ily lead.

From 1534, the year of his divorce, until 1541, the year of

his election, Henry attempted, by fits and starts, to assert his

supremacy iu Ireland. Tie ai>iM)iiiU'fl George Bro\vne, a

strenuous advocate of the divorce, 8ome time Provincial of

the order of St. Augustine in England, Archbisliup of Dublin,

vacant by the murder of Archbishop Allan. On the 12th' of

March, 1535, Browne was contiecrated by Cramner, whose
opinions, as well as those of Secretary Cromwell, he echoed

through life. He may be considered the first agent employed

to introduce the Reformation into Ireland, and his zeal in ^tiai

woik seems to have been unwearied. He was destined, how-
ever, to find many c^^nents, and but few converts. Not only

\ file Pirimate of Armagh, Georise Giomer, and abnost all the
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mpuooptl order, leaolately resisted Us measures, but the dergy
md Iwty of Dublin refused to accept his new forms of prayer,

or to listen to liis atmugt teiicluup:. lie inveighs in his

corm"«fK)iKlence with Cromwell ji^^ainst Bas^onet, Dean of St.

1- at rick's, Castele, Trior of Christ's Church, uikI generally

against all the clergy. Of the twenty-eight secular priests iu

Dublin, hut three could be induced to act with him; the

rejLiular orders ho found equally intractable—more especially

the* Obs^Mvantins, wIkisg name he endeavoured to ehauge to

Cuiiveiituals. "Tlie spirituality," as he calls them, reiused to

take the oaths of al>iiuation aud supremacy; refused to strike

the name of the Bishop of Rome from their primers aud mass-
books, and seduced the rest into like contumacy. Finding

persuasion of little avail, he sometimes resorted to harsher

measures.

Dn Sail, a grey friar of Waterford, was broiight to DubUa
and imprisoned for preacfalog the new doctrines in the Spring

of 1638; Thaddens Byrne, another friar, was put in the piUoiy,

and was reported to have committed suicide in the Castle, on
the 14th of Jnly of the same year; Sir Humfrey, parson
ci Saint Owens, and the snffiragau Bishop of Meath, were
^^ciapped in waid," for publicly praying for the Pope's weal
and tiie Emg's conversion; another Bishop and friar were
amated and carried to Trim, for similar offences, bat were,

libmted without trial, by Lord Deputy Gray; a friar of

Waterford, in 1539, by order of the St. Leger Oomnusmn,
was executed in the habit of his order, on a charge of "felony,"

and so left hanging "as a mirror for all his brethren." Yet,

with all this severity, and all the temptations held out by the

wealth of confiscated monasteries, none would abide the

preaching of the new religion except the "Lord Butler, the

^Ia^tcr of the Rolls (Allan), Mr. Treasurer (Brabazun), and

one or two more of small reputation.**

The first tost to which the firmness of the clergy had been

put was in the Parliament convoked at Dublin by Lord Deputy
Oray, in May, 1537. Anciently in such assemblies two proctors

of each diocese, within the Pale, had Ix^on accustomed to sit

and vote in the Upfxjr House ns representing their order, but

the proposed testa of supremacy and abjuration were so boldly

resisted by the OKOctors aud spiritual peers on this occasion

that the Lord Deputy was compelled to prorogue the Parlia*

ment withoot attaining its assent to those measures* Duriug

the recess a question was raised by the Grown lawyers as to
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tbe oomp6t8D<rf cf the ptootom to Toto^ wUb tihiittiBg tkrfr

ti^t to be proflODt as oooncOloni and aenotantB; this qoesCiaB,

<a an appeal to SDgUmd, was dedaied in the negative, wiieva-

vpoii that learned bo^ were exdnded from afi sfaare in the

future Irish legislation of this reign. Henoe, whoever else are

answerable for the election of 1541 the proctors of the clergy*

are not.

Having thus reduced the clerical oppoJ«ition in the Upper
House, thQ work of monastic spoliatiou, covertly commenced
two years before, under the pretence of reforming abuses, was

* more coniidcntly resumed. In 1530. aa act had been passed

vesting tlie property of all relig'if»u3 houses in tbe Oown : at

which tinie the value of their moveables was estimate*! at

£l<)t>,UOO and their yearly value at £:?2,UU(^. In 1537. ei^ht

abbovs were suppressed during the King's pleasure ; in 1538,

a commission issued for the suppression of monasteries ; and in

1539, twenty-four great Houses, whose Abbots and Priors had
been lords of Parliament^ were dedarod surreDd^red " to the

King, and their late superiors were granted penmons for life,

iiow these " snrrenders " were procured we may judge firom the

case of Manns, Abbot of St. Mary's, Thnrles, who was carried

prisoner to DnUui, and suffered a Icmg confinement for refoai^g

to yield np his tmst accordmgto the desired fonnida. Ttework
of confiscation was in these first yean confined tdtiie waflad
towns in En^h hands,the district of the Pale, and audi pofaila

of the Irish conntiy as conid be conveniently raaidied. His
great order of the Cistercians, established for motettaa four

centuries at HeDifont, at Monaslererai, at Bedm, at Jerpoiat,

at Tintem, and at Dnnbrody, were the ft«t expelled from their

dotstors and gardens. The Canons regular of St. Augustine at

Trim, at Coual, at Athassel and at Kells, were next assailed bj

the degenerate AuLTustmiaii, who presided o^ tbe commission.
The orders of St. Victor, of Aroacia, ul St. Ji )hii of Jerusalem,

were extinguished wherever the af lu of the Reformation could

reach. The nieudu ant orders, spread iiit<) ( very district of tbe

island, were not so ejisily erased from the soil • very mnny of

the Donii'iic^an and Francisran hou;^ standing and tiouiishii]^

far into tht' snrcx^eding ceiitiirv.

If tlie inihicnco of the ( k yL^y counterhnlanfY^d the policy of

the chiefs, the condition of the mass of the population—more

especially of tlie inluibitauts of the Pale and the marches—w«s

such as to make tiiem cherish the expectation that any govern-

mental change wliateveriyionld be far the better. Itwaa, under
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Ibose circumstanoea, a far-reaching pt)Hcy, which eombmed the
eauiiies and the remedy for scx^ial wroncrs, with invectives acrainst

tiie old, and arg"U!fif»T»ts in favour of tlie new religiori. In order

to understand wiiat eiement.s of discontent there were to be
wriviirlit to such conclusions, it is enough to give tlio merest
glauce at the social stiite of the lower classes under EngUsh
authority. The St. Leg'er Commission represents the mixed
population of the marches, and the EugUshry of the Pa]e''a»
bnrtheDed by accumulated exactbus. Their lords quartered

i|m them at pleasure their horses, aervaots, and guests. Tbej
cliaiged with coin and livtty-^that is, horse-meat sad

nan'sHosst-^wbeii their lords travelled from place to plaoe-^
with aununer-oats, with pnmding for their ooaherings, or

leasts, at Christinas aad Easter, mth black men and black

axNiej,'' for border dsfenoe, and with workmen and axemen
from evenr fdoagfaland, to work in the dttdbea, or to hew
passages tor the soldiery through the woods* Everyagmm-
tkm of feudal wrong was inflided on this harasaed popmalion^
When a le Peer or a Bnder married a daughter he exacted a
sheep from every flock, and a oow from every village. When
one of his sons went to Eni^lund, a special tribute was levied on
ever>' village and plon^hkind to Ix^ai ihu young gentleman's

travelling expenses. When the heads of any of the gif.it

houses hunted, their dogs were to be supplied by the tenants
•* with broad and milk, or butter." In the towns tailors, innsons,

and carj>enters, were taxed for coin and livery ; '^mustn»ns''

were employed in building halls, castles, stables, nnd barns, at

the expetise of the tenantr}', for the sole use of tlie lord. The
only effective law was an undigested junib!(? of tlie Hrehon^

the Civil, and the Common law ; with the arbitrary ordinances

of the marches, known as the Statutes of Kilcash
"—so called

from a border stronghold near the foot of Slievenamon—

a

ape(ne5« of wild justice, resembling too often that administerad

cfaflriahed Henry, St. Leger stmunoned a Parliament for the

nutffow after Tnnity Sanday, being the ISth of the month of

June, 1541. The attendance on the day named was not so
foil as was expected, so the openmg was deferred till the fol-

lowing Thm«day—being the feast of Corpus Ofaristi. On that

festival the Uses of the Holy Ghost was solemnly cetebrsled in

St. Patrick's CaUiedral, m which two thousand persons'* had
assembled. The Lords of Parliamoat rode in cavalcade to the

Many drcamsta mng to promote plans so long
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Ghnrdi dom, hesJed hy the Deputy. Theremre aeea adetij

aide infhis prooesslon liie Earis of Desmond and Onnond, the

Lords BaiT>% Roche and Bennuigfaam $ thirteen Barons of **tfae

Pale,'* and a lonfir trwn of Knights ; Donogh 0*Brien, Tanisfc of

Thomoiid, the O'Reilly, O'Moore and McWilliam; Charies,8on

of Art Kavauagh, lord of Leinster, and Fitzpatrick, lord of

Ossorv. Never before bad so niiiny Milesian chiefs and Nor-

man barons been seen topft't her, except on the field of battle

;

never liefore had publin beheld marshalled in her streets what

could l>v any stretch of iniagmation be considered a national

representation. For this siii-ruhirity, not loss than for the

business it transacted, the Parliament of 1541 wiil be held in

lasting remembrance.
In the sanctnarv of St. Patrick's, two Archbisln ps and twelve

BisliMps assisted at the solemn mass, and the \vh<>le cerenjony

was highly imposing. The like thereof," wrote St. Leger to

Henry, " has not been seen here these mnny years." On the

next day, Friday, the Commons elected Sir Thoma.s Cusack
speaker, who, in a ri^ht soienm proposition," opened at the

bar of the Lords' House the main business of the session—^the

establishment of King Henry's supremacy. To this address

Lord Chancellor Allen— well and pnidentUe answered ;" and
the Commons withdrew to then: own chamber. The snbstance

of both speeches was briefly and pnidentUe " declared in the

Irish' language to the Gaelic Lords,W the Earl of Onnoad,
greatly to tiieir contentation.** Then St. Leger proposed that

Henry aad his hours should have the title of King, and caused

the bill devised for the same to be read.'* This bOl having
been put to the Lords* House, both in Irish and English, passed
its three readings at the same sitting. In the Commons it wsf
adopted with equal unanimity the next day, when the Lord

Deputy most joyfully gave his consent. Thus on Saturday,

. June 19th, 1541, the royalty of Ireland was first formaUy
• transferred to an I Ji^lish dynasty. On that day the ti iumphant

St. Leger was taaliled to write his royal master his consratu-
latious on having added to his dignities ''another ini] erial

crown." On Sunday bonfires were niad<» in honour of the

event, irnns lired, and wine on st(K)[) was set in the streets.

All prisoners, except those for cq>ital offences, were lilicratr-d:

Te Deum was sung in St. Patrick's, and King Henry issueti his

proclamation, on receipt of the intelligence, for a i;x^neral {uir-

don throughout all his dominions. The new title was Ci)n-

firmed with great formality by the English Parliament in their
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flession of 1542. Proclamation was formally made of it in

London, on the Ist of July of that year, when it was moreover
dedared that after that date all persons heing lawfully con-

Ticted of opposmg the new dignity should be adjudged Ligh

traitors*'— and suffer the pams of death.**

Thus was. ocoismnmated the first political union of Ireland

with England. The strangely-constitnted Assembly, which
had giveu its sanction to the arrangiement, in the laugiiage of

the Celt^ the Norman, and the Saxon, contiuiied in session till

the end of July, when they were prorogued till Novenilxr.

They enacted several sUttutes, in completion of the great

change they had decreed ; and while some prepared for a jour-

ney to the court of their new sovereign, others returned to

their honies, to account as best they oould Iot the part they
had played at Dublin.

CHAPTJBK iV.

ADHESION OF O'NEIL, O'DONNELL AND O'BRIEN—A NEW
A^'GL()-I1US^ lEEIiAGE—NEW KELATIONS OE LOUD AND
TENANT—BISHOPS APPOINTED BY TilE CliOVVN—^EETKO-

SPECT.

The Act of Election cotdd hardly be considered as the Act of
the Irish nation, so long as several of the most distinguished

chiefs withheld their concorrence. With these, therefore, Saint

Leger entered into separate treaties, by sej)arate instnunents,

ap'eed upon, at various dates, during the years 1542 and 1548.

Manus O'Donnell, lord of T^TCoimell, gavo in his adhesion iu

AujruM, 1541, Con O'Neil, lord of T>Towen, IMnirop^h O'BricD,

lurd of Thomoiid, Art 0*Moore, lord oi Ix-ix, aad UUck Burke,
lord of Clanrkkai de, 1542 and 1543 ; but, during the reign of

lleiiry, no chief oi the McCarthys, the O'Conors of Roscommon
or of f^ffally, entered into any such engagement. The eieciion,

tLerefure, was far froni unauiiiK )iis, and Jlcnry VIII. would
perLajjs be cki^sed by our ancient iSenachies among the Kings
with o]j)>osition,'' who £^^e so often in our Annn-U during the
Middle Ages.

Assuming, however, the title conferred upon him with no
little complacency, Heoiy proceeded to ezerdse the first
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ni^ege of a i>overeigii, the creiitioQ of honours. Murrogh
O'Brion, chief of his Tiame, became Earl of Tboniond, aiid

Douugh, his nephew. Baron of Ibrackan ; Uli k McWiUiam
Biii'kc bcH ;inie Earl of Claia ickiude and Bamn uf DunkelHn;
Hugh Olionnell was made Earl of Tyrcouneli; Fitzpatrick, l»o-

came Barou of O^sijry, and Kavanagh, Baron of I^allyan ; Con
O'Neil was made Earl of Tyrone, having asked, :iinl Im^u re-

fus(Hl, the hig-her title of Earl of Ulster. The order of Knicrht-

hood was (conferred on several of the principal attendants, "and

to each of the new peeni ibe JUog graotod a house in or nett

DnbUn, for their iOQommochtioay when attrmiBng the taAting^

ei Parliaxaonlb

The imposing reremoriial of the tSMlsfonBation of these

<}eltks chiefs into £iiglish Karit

bj an eye-witness. One batch were made at QreeQwich
Falaoe, after High Mass on Sunday, the 1st of July,

The Queen's doset was ndtAj hanged with doth of arras and
well strawed with rushes,^ for their robing room. The Kmg
lecdTed them under a canopj of state, surrounded by his Privy
Coundl, the peers, spiritual and temporal, the Earl of Glracaun,
Sir George Douglas, and the other Scottish Comraisftioiiei's.

The i^iils of Derby and Onnond led in the new Eail of

Thiiiiiuud, Visc«:)imt Lisle carrying before them the sword.

"The Chamberlain handed his letters patent to the Secretary

who read them down to the words Cmcturam gladii^ when the

King girt the kneeling Earl, baldrick-wise, with the sword, all

the company standinR*. A similar ceremony was gone tlirou^di

with tlie other.^, tlie King throwing a gold chain having a crv>s8

hanging to it round each of then* necks. Then, preceiled by
the trumpeters blowing, and the ofiicers at arms, tliey entered

the dining hali, where, after the second course, their titles were
podaimed akmd in Norman-French by Garter, King at Arms.
Nor did Henry, who prided himself on Ills monifioeiice, omit
even more substantial toksDS of his favour to the new Peers.

Besides the town housos near Dublin, befcte meiitiontxl, he

granted to O'Brian all the abbeys and kniefices oC Thomood,
Ushopies excepted; to MoWiUiam Burke, all the parsonages

moA vicarages <rf danrictaurde, with one^tUrd of Ae first-fruits,

the Abbey of Via Neva and £80 a year compensation for the

loss ofm customs of Galway ^ to Dono^ O'Brien, tiie Abbey
<tf Ellenegrane, the mdety of the Abb^ of Cfaire, and an
Mnulty of £20 a year. To the new lord cSf Ossory he gnaled
tiie mona&teries oi Aghadoc and Ai^hmacarte, with the right of
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hi^l'liiig' court lete aiid market, every Thursday, at his town of

Aghadoe. For these and ^ther favours the recipients had i>een

instructed to petition the King-, and drafts of such petitions

had been drawn up in anticipation of their arrival in England,

by BoniG official hand. The petitions are quoted by most of our

Iito historians as their own proper act^ but it is quite clear,

ttongh willing enough to present them and to accept such
giftB, tiiey had never dictated them.

In the creation of this Peerage Henry proclaimed, in the

most practical manner poeslble, his determination to assimilate

the laws and institutions of Ireland to those of England* And
the new made Barls, forgetting their ancient relations to their

daoA—forgetting, as O'Brien had answered St Leger's first

owrUues fiiree years before, ^^that though he was captain of

Ids nation he was still but one man,"' by suing out royal patents

for dieir lands, certainly consented to cany out the King^s
plans. The nrehon law was doomed firom the date of &e
creation of the new Peers at Greenwich, for such a chwig©
entailed among its first consequences a complete abrogation of

the Gaelic relations of clansman and chief.

By the Brehon law every member of a free clan was as truly

a propriet/>r of the tribe-»lan<i us the chief himself. He could

sell his share, or the Interest in it, to any other member of the

tiilx^—the origin, perhaps, of what is now called tenant-right;

he cunlfl not, however, sell to a stranp'or withmit tlio consent

rtf th<^ tribe and the chief. The stranger coming in undi^r such

ail arraiii;(^nient, Iield by a special tenure, yet if lie remained

during the time of three lords he bfr ame then4)y naturalized.

If the unnaturalized tenant withdrew of his own will from the

land he was obUged to leave all his improvements Ijehiud; but

if he was ejected he was entitled to get their full value. Those
who were immediate tenants of the chief, or of the church, were
debarred this piivilege of tenant-right^ and if unable to keep

tbeir holdings were obliged to surrender tiiem unreservedly to

Ae diurch or llie chief. All the tribesmen, according to the

«clmt of their possessicMis, were bound to mainttun the chiefs

Bonseholdy and to sustain him, with men and means, in his

oflbnsive sad defeosiTe wars. Suich weie^ in tarief, the land

Daws in focoe over three-fonrtiis of tiie conntiy in the sixteenth

CBOtoij; Ukws which partook largely of the spirit of an ancient

paltedial justice, but which, in ages of movement, exchange,

and entcrprtee, would have been found the revem of fa^

to individual freedom and national strength. There were not
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vantiDg, we joaj be aeeiued, numy nunds to whom tUa tnilii

was apparent so early as the age of Heniy VIIL And it may
not be unieasonable to suppose that one of the advantages

which the chief fonnd m exchaDging this patriaichal posilioQ

for a feudal Earldom would be the greater degree of independ-

ence on the ^vill uf tiio tribe, which the new system cuuferred

on him. With the mass of the clansmen, liowever, for the

veiy 8arae reason, the clianp^e was certain to be unpopuhu, ii

not odious. But a still more seriouij change—a change of

religion—was evidently contemplated by those Earls who
accepted the {)roperty of the confiscated religious house's. The
receiver uf such estiites could hardij piet&nd to belong to thd

ancient religion of the coimtry.

It is ini[)ossil>h' U) understand Irish historj^ from the reign

of lleury VIII. till the fall of James il.—nearly tw^o hundre<i

years—without constantly keeping in mind the dilenuna of the

chiefs and lords between the requirements of the English Court

on the one hand and of the native clans on the other* Expected

to obey and to administer conflicting laws, to personate two
characters, to speak two languages, to uphold the old, yet to

patronize the new order of things; distrusted at Court if they

inclined to the peofde, detested by the pe<^ if they leaned

towards Hie Court—a more difficult situation can hardly be
conceived. Their periloos drcimifitanoes brought forth a new
species of Irish character In the Chieftein-Barls of the Tudor
and Stuart times. Not less givento war than their foiefathersi

they were now compelled to stuc^ the politician's part^ even
more than the soldier's. Brought personally in ecmtact with
powerful Sov<M*eigns, or pitted at home ap^ainst the Sydneys,

Mountjoys, Chichesters, and Strafiurds, the lessons of Bacon and
Machiavelli fonrid apt scholais in the halls of Dmiinanway and
Dun^annon. The multitude, in the meanwhile, saw only the

broad fact that the Chief had bowed his neik to the hated

Saxon yoke, and had promised, or wonld be by and by
coni{ji4led, to intrndiK e forei'^n garrisons, ioreig'n judges, and
forei*;!! laws, amoiig.Nt the sons of the Gael. Very early they

perceived this; on the adhesion of O'Donnell to the Act of

Election, a part of his clansmen, under the lead of his own
son, rose up agauist his authority. A rival McWilliam was at

once chosen to the new Earl of Clanrickarde, in the West
Cou O'Neil, the first of his race who had accepted an English

title, was imprisoned by his son, John the Proud, and died of

grief during: lus confinements O'Brien found, on his Bstum
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from Greenwieh, half his territory in revolt; and this was the
<roiieral experience of all IIenr}''s electors. Yet such was the

power of tlie new Sovereign that, we are told in our Annals, at

like year 1547—the year of Henry's death—"no one dared
g^ve food or protection *' to those few patriotic chiefs who still

held obstinately out agamst the election of 1541.

The creation of a new peerage comcided in point of tame
with the in st unconditional nomination of new Bishops by the

Crown. The Plantagenet Kings, in common with all feudal

Princes, had always claimed the right of investing Bishops
with their temporalities and legal dignities; while, at the same
tuooe, they recognized in the See of Rome the seat and centre

of Apostolic authority. But Henry, excommunicated and in-

corrigible, had procored from the Parliament of the Pale,**

three years before the Act of Election, the formal recognition

of Ids spiritual supremacy, under which he proceeded, as often

as he had an opportunity, to promote candidates for the epis-

copacy to vacant sees. Between 1537 and 1547, thirteen or

fuurteen such vacancies having occurred, he nominated to the

succession whenever the dicK!ese was actually within his j)ower.

In this way the Sees of Dublin, Kiidare, Feras, Aidagii, Emly,
Tuani and KiH aloe were filled up; while the vacancies which
occurred about the same period in Armagh, Cloprher, Clonmac-

noL<c, Clonfcrt, Kilmore, and Down and Conor were snpjilied

from Koine. Many of the latter were allowed to take posnes-

sion of their tenip<>ralitio«?^— far ;js they were within EugUsh
power—l)y takin.u: an uath cf ullegiance, specially drawn for

them. Others, when prevented ii'nm so doing by the {Kjnakies

of prcmunire^ delegated their authority to Vicars General, who
contrived to elude the provisions of the statute. On the other

hand, several of the Xing'a Bishops, excluded by popular

bostiiity from the nominal sees, never resided upon them ; some
of them spent their lives in Dublin, and others were entertained

aB suffragans by Bishops in England.

Ill A^rch, 1543, Primate Cromer, who had so resolutely

led the early opposition to ArchlHshop Browne, died, where-
I Pope Paul III. appomted Robert Waucop, a Scotsman
some writers called Venanimi)^ to the Se9 of Armagh,
remarkable man, though a£Bicted with Umdness from his

"youth upwards, was a doctor of the Sorbonne, and one of the

most distingUMhed Prelates of* his age. He introduced the

Ibst Jesuit Fathers into Ireland, and to him is attributed the

establishment of that intimate interoourae between the Ulster
T
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PHnoat and the See of Borne, which dunderiaed the latter

liaif of ih» oeatury. He aanated at the Council of Treat f^^m
1545 to 1547, was snbsequeQtly employed as Legate in Ger*
many, and died abroad duririp^ the rei.Lni of Edward VI. Simiil*

taneously with tiie appointment of Primate Waucop, il< :jry

VIII. Lad III iniLiKited to the saiiie dignity Geor^iie Do\vd:d, a
native of Louiii, formerly Prior of the crutched friars at Ani-ze,

in that cnunt^'. Thoutrh DowdiU accepted the nuiaiiiatiuu, he
did so without nr k nowledirin^x the Kincr's snpreinjicv in

spirituals. On tliccoTitrary hn icMiijiiiied aUciched lu tliL^ Iluly

See, and Ik Id liis t Udius in al)eyance, during the lifetime of

Waucop. On the death of the latt-er, lie assumed his rank, but
was obliged to fly into exile, during the reign of Edward. Oa
the accession of Mary he was recidled from his place of banish*

moatm &abant, and his first official act on returning home was
ta prodalm a Jafailea for the piibUe reatocatioa of tib» Galbolic

The King's Bishops dming the last yean of Henry, and the

Mef reign of Edward, were, be^dea Browne of OubUn, Edward
Sd^lee, Biahc^ of Meath, Matthew SanDdm aiid Robert Ita*
ma, aoooeaaivcly Bishopa of LeigfaUn^ ViHlEam Ifiagh and
Idioniaa Laacaater, anooeesiTely Bidiqpa of Kildaie, and Jofaa

Bdia|Bidiopaf()B8oi7--'aUEDgl]riiiBeD« The onlynative aamea.
Mora tiie reign of Elizabeth, which wa find asaociatod in ai^
aense with the reformation," are John Coyn, or Quin, Bishop
of Limerick, and Dominick Threy, Bishop of Cork and Cloyne.

Dr. Quiii was promoted to the See ifi 1522, and resigned his

charcre in the year ir>51. He is called a ^' lavuurer " of the new
doctrines, but it is not stated how far he went in their support.

His sucxvssor, Dr. William Casey, was one of the six Bishu|j8

<ieprived by Qnenri M.iry on her accession to the tluuiie. As
Bishop Tirrey i^ not ihe number—although ho iived till the

third yf^AT of Mary's reii^n—^we may conclude that lio becama
reconciled to the Holy See.

*"'

The native iX)pnlati(Mi liei'auie, before iienry's death, fully

aroused to the nature of the mw doctrines, to which at fins!

tliey had paid so little attention. The Commission issu^ ia

15d9 to Archbishop Browne and others for the daatmctkHi of

Images and relics, and the prevention of pilgrimagea, aa watt an

Ike orderuig of l^gliah prayera aa a anbstitute for 1^ Mmmt
lnoQg^t home to all minda llie sweeping charaote <tf Aa

V •^ange. Our native Annals reoord tba breaking ont of tiba

Bngliah acbism from year 15S7» tboagh iia loraial iaMk
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ducti<:>ii into Iieland may, perhapn, l)e more a<^*ur4tely datorl

iron I the wsiiiag of the Ecdosiasticiil Cuuiuiissiou of 1539. la
their eyes it was the offapriii^" < 'f pride, vain-gloiy, avarice,

and lust," and its first mauiiestatioD;i were well calciiUttod t.>

make it for ever oilinus on Irish s5il. " They destroyed tlie

reLi*^ous orders," exclaimed the Four Masters !
" They broke

dlown the monasteries, and sold their roofs and bells, from
Aran of the Sainta to the lecian SeaP They burned tlia

images, ^irines, and relics of the Saints ; they destroyed the

StatoB of our Lady of Ti-ha, and the Staff of jEesns, which had
been in the hand of St. Patrick 1" Such were the works of

that Commission as seen by the eyes of CathoUaa^ natives of

the soil. The Commissioners tbemselvee, however, ^oried ia

their work| and pointed with complacency to their sqocee^
Tlie " iiHiiimenible images ** whfch adorned the ohurdies wene
duhed to pieoee ; the omamente ol ahriiiee and aitan, when
not secveted in time, were torn from ttieir plaoaa, and bettoa

i&to ahapetoas maeses of metaL Tlua harvest yielded in tiie

Ant year nearly £8,000, on an uxventoiy, wheroin we ind 1,000
Ibs^ weight of wax, mannfoctved into eandles and ti^rs,
alued at £20* Such was the return made to the revenue

;

what share of the spoil was appropriated by the agents em-
ploy td liiny never be known. It would be absurd, ho\vL'\er, to

exjx^ct a scrupulous regard to honesty in men en^^Ml in tlio

work of sacrilege! And this work, it must be added, wiis

carried on in the face of the stipulation entered into with the

rarliament of 1541, that the (Jhmch of Ireland shad be free,

uud eiijnv till its accustomed privileges."

The death of Henry, in January, 1547, found the Reior-

maticin in Ireland at the sta<^e just desciiU^d. But thoug*h all

attempts to diffuse a ^jc^nrral rcxjugaition «^f his spiritiud po^\'f*r

ha<i failed, his rei'^n will ever l)e memorable as the epoch of the

onion of the English and Irish Crowns. Before closing the

l^esent Book of our History, in which we have eud^voured to

aooount lor that great fact, and to trace the progress of tlie

Wgotiations which led to its accomplishment, we must brieily

fldview the relati(»is existing between the Kmgs of Kogiand

and the Irish naliant from ^nry It. to Henry VIII.

II we axe to leooive • st it* ment of considerable antiquity, •
ifiMffTrahlft ooixmroDUse effe< kd at the C(niii< il of Ckmstance,

between the ^wusadora ol I'raooe and Kngland^ as to who
oboiild take praoedepoei, tamed maudy on this ver^- point,

theFmdk xncuiarehy was then at its bwest, the KogUsh atit«
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Iiighest pitch, for Charles TI« wbb bat a nambal sovereigii of

France, while the amqneror of A^noonrt sat on the throne of

England. Tetm the first assembly of the Prelates and PrinoeB

of Enrope, we are tdd tha^ the ambassadors of France raised

a question of the right of tiie English envoys to be reoeiTed as

representing a nation, seeing that they had been oonqnered

not only by the Romans, but by the Saxons. Their argnment

further %vas, that, " as the Saxuns were trilnitarics to the Ger-

man Empire, and never governed by native soveroicrns, they

[the English] should take place a.s a branch only of the Ger-

man empire, and not as a free nation. For,** argiied the

French, " it is evident from Albertus Magnus and Bartholomew

Glanville, that the world in divided into throo parts, Europe,

Asia, and Africa;—that is divided into four PT^^pires,

the Roman, Constant inn] )olitan, the Irish, and tlip Spiiuish."

The English advix^ates,'* we are told, achnittinu; the forceof

these allegations, claimed theu' precedency and rank from

Henry's being monarch of Ireland| and it was aooordingij

granted."

If this often-told anecdote is of any historical value, it only

shows the ignorance of the representatives of France in yield-

ing their pretensions on so poor a quibble. Neither Henrj

v., nor any other English sovereign before him, had laid

dfdm to the title of Monarch of Ireland" The indolence or

ignorance of modem ivriters has led them, it is trae, to adopt

the whole series of Ihe Flantagenet Kings as sovereigiis of

Irdand—'to set up in histoiy a dynasty which never existed

,fdr US; to leave out of th^ aooonnts of a monarchical people

sD question of their crown; and to pass over die dectioa of

1541 without adequate, or any inquiry.

It is certain that neither Henry XL, nor Richard I., ever

used ia any written instrument, or graven sign, the style of

king, or even lord of Ireland ; thongli in the jParliauient held

at Oxford in the year 1185, Henry conferred on his j-onngest

Boii, John lack-land^ ^ title which he did not himself [x>sses5?,and

Jolm is thenceforth known in English history as Lord of

Ireland." This honour was not, however, of the ex( lusive nature
i

of sovereignty, else John conLl hardly have bi i ne it during the
|

lifotimc of his father and brother. And altliough we read that ,

Cardinal Octavian was sent into England by Pope Urban 111.* I

authorized to consecrate John, King of Ireland, no such conse-

cration took place, nor was the lordship looked upon, at anr

period^ as ol^ than a creation of the royal power of £d|^
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existing in Ireland, wUch ooold be reedledf transfened, or
alienated, without detriment to the prerogative of the King.

Neither had this orifcinal view of the relations existing

l)etweeii England and Ireland underijrone any chaii^e at the

time of the Council of Constance. Of this we have a curiuus

illnstratiou in the style eniph^yed by the Queen Dowager of

Henry V., who, during the minority of her son, gi'auted char-

ters, as Queen of England and France, and lady of Ireland.**

The u<e of different crowns iu the coronations of all the Tudors
pnhfif pH rit to Ileniy Vill. shows plainly how the recent

origin of their sec^jiul; try title was understood and acknowledged
during the remain ier of the sixteenth century. Nothing of the

kind was jiracrised at the coronation of the Plantagenet Frinces,

nor were the arms of Ireland quaitered with those of England
previous to the period we have deachbed—^the memorable year,

154U
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BOOK VIII.

TB£ ERA OF THE R£FOBMATION.

CHAPTER 1.

EVENTS OP THE BEION OP EDWABD SIXTH.

Ok iho last day of Janoarj, 1^7, Edwsrd, son of Heniy, hj

Lady Jane Seymour, crowned by the tHie of Edward YL
He was then only nine yeafs eld, and was deatiqpd to wearthe

erown but for six years aad a few montha. No Irish Faifia^

ment was convened daring his reign, bnt the Reformation wa»

poshed on with great vigour, at first under the patronage of tbe

Protector, his uncle, and subsequently of that ancle's rival, the

Duke of Northamberland. Archbishop Granmer suffered the

zeal of neither of these statesmen to flau,* for want of stimulus,

a:id the Lord Deputy Sainl lA^g^r, jud^^Mii^* from the cause of

his disgrace iu tlio nexl luigu, approved himi^eli a williug

assistant iu the work.

The Irish Privy Council, which exercised all the powers of

govenimeiit dming this short reign, was com|H).sed exchisivcly

of partisans of tbo IJeformation. Besides Archbishop Browiie

and Staples, Bishop uf Meath, it^memU'rs wore the Chancellor,

Read, and the Treasurer, Brabazon, both Eng-lish, with tlie

Judges Aylmer, Luttrel, Bath, Cusack, and ILowth—all prose-

lytes, at least in form, to tl;e new opinions. The Earl of

Ormond, with sixteen of his household, having been poisoned

at a banquet m Ely House, London, in October, before Henry's

death, the mfiaenoe of that great house was wielded during the

minority of his successor by Sir P'rancis Bryan, an EiiL^lish ad-

ventuier, who married the widowed counteas. This lady

being, moreover, daughter and heir general to James, £arl of

Desmond, brought Bryan powerful connections in the SouUi,

which he was not slow to turn to a politic account His ambi*

tion aimed at nothing less than the supreme authority, mllituiy

and dvil ; bnt when at length he attained the summit of isk

^ to].es, he only lived to enjoy them a few months.
To enable the Deputy aud Council to carry out the work

*
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tboy had begun, aa additiomil military forc?e was felt to bo
rie< t>«isan', and Sir Edward Bellingham was seat over, mon
att« r Kau anl's accession, with a detachment of bix bmulred
hofise, Niiu iiiiiidred foot, and the title of Captain General. This
able otiiuM . in cuajuuctioQ with Sir Francis Bryan, who appears

to have U:ci[ ever^^where, overran Offally, Leix, Ely and \Vost-

Meath, semiinii;" tlie chiefs of the tw^o fonner districts as pris^Mier^i

to ix)Qdon, and making advantageous terios with those oi the

latter. lie was, however, supplanted iii the third year of

Edward by Bryan, who held successively the rank of Marshal
of Irriaod and Lcnrd Deputy. To the latter office he "was

ehoseii on an emergeacy, by the CoaacU, in December, 1549,
Imt died at Clonmd, on an expedition against the O'Carrolls, in

the following Februaiy. His successes and those of Belling-

ham hastened the lednction of Leix and Offally into shire

ground in the following reign.

The total military force at the disposal of Edward's com*
mandfsn was probably never less tbu 10,000 effective men*
By the aid of their iJbundant artiUecy, they were enabled ta

take many strong plames hitherto deemed impregnable to
ajtfiault. The mounted men and infantry, were, as yet, but
partially armed with musquetons, or firelocks—for the spear

and the bow still fonml jkIvi x iites anionor military mon. The
s}><Mr!iieri or lancers were chielly recrniffd on the marches of

Nuiianuiherland from the hardy race of l)order warriors ; the
nifmnted b<jwmeu or hobillers were generally natives of Chester

or ^uilh Wales. Between these new comers and the native

Antrlo-lri-^h troops many contentions hiom' noni time to time,

but in the j)resencr» of the conuuoa f(K3 these bick'jrmg-s were
o>m[)lctely forgotten. TIk.' townsmen of Wiiti'rf» )rd marched,
prom)>tly at a call, under their standard of the three galleys,

and those of Dublin as cheerfully turued out under their well*

Imown banner, decorated with three darning towers.

The penomul q£ the administration^ in the six years of

fidward, was continnally undergoing change. Bdlingbam, who
micreeded St. Ijegdr, was supplanted by Biyan, on whose
death, St. Leger was retqypoiuted. After another year Sir

James Croft was seut over to vqi^aoe St. Leger, and continned

to fill the office nntii the accession of Queen Mairy. But who*
ever rose or fdl to the first rank in dvH affairs, the Privy

CoimcH lenunned ezctosively Protestant, andthe work of inno«

valion wm not sidFoed to langoish. A mannscript acoonnt,

allQbated to Adam Loftus, Browne's eoooessor, assigns the
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year 1549 as the date when "the Mass was put down,**
in Dublin, "and divine service was celebrated in Eng^lish.**

Bishop Mauti the historian of the Established Church in
Ireland, does not find any account of snch an alteration, nor
does the statement ap]3ear to him consistent*with sdbeequent
facts of this reign. We observe, also, that m 1550, Arthur
Magennis, the Pope's Bishop of Dixxmore, was allowed by the
government to enter on possession of bis temporalities after

taking an oatli of allep:i;ujce, ^vliile King's Bishops were
appointed in tbut and the next two years to the vacant
Sees of Kililare, Leigliliii, Ussory, and LiiiK lii k. A vacancy
having occniTOl in the Sue of Cashcl, ui it wa.s uu-
accoiuitably left vacant, as far as tlie C'rown was conrernrd^

durin.n" (tie reniniiidtT of this reign, wlii](^ a ?^iiailiU" vaciuiey

in Armagh was lilied, at least in name, ly th(* npnt Oint-

ment of Dr. Hugh (J(M)(hin-e, chaplain to the Jii>iR*p of
Winchester, and a favc)nrito preacher with the PriuLVSS

Eliziilieth. This Prehite was consecrated, according to a
new form, in Ciirist Church, Dublm, on 2nd of February. 1523,
together with his countryman, John Bale, Bishop of Ussory.

The officiating Prelates were Browne, Sta|»les, and Lancaster

of Kildare—all English. The Irish Establishment, however,

does not at all times rest its argument for the validity of its

episcopal Order upon these consecrations. Most of tlieir

writers lay daim to the Apostolb succession, through Adam
Lofttts, consecrated in England, according to the ancient ritei

by Hugh Cm'wen, an Archbishop in communion with the See
of Rome, at the time of his elevation to the episcopacy.

In February, 1551, Sir Anthony St Leger received the

King's commands to cause the Scriptures translated into the

English tongue, and the Liturgy and Prayers of the Church,

also translated into English, to be read in all the churnhes of

Ireland. To icndor these instmctions effective, the Deputy
Binnnioiied a couvocation of the Archbishops, Bishops, itiiJ

Clergy, to \nev.t in Dublui ou the 1st of March, 1551. In this
i

meriting—the iir^t of two in which the defenders of the old

and of the new religion met face to face—the Catliulic paity

w^as led by the intrejtid iN 'wdal, Archbishop of Armagi i, and

tlie Reformers by Archbislidp iirowne. The l)e}nity,"whu, Hke

most laymen of t'lat age, hail a strong theological tmii, also

took an active part in the discussion. Finnlly delivering the

royal order to Brownie, the latter accepted it in a set form of

words, without reservation; the Anglican Bishops of Mestk
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Kildare, and Leighliu, and Coyne, Bishop of Linicrick, adhering

to his act; Primate Dowdal, with the other Bishops, having
previously retired from the Conference. On Easter day foUow-
111g", the English service was celebrated for the first time m
Chiifit Church, I)ublin, the Depatj, the Archbishop, and the

Mayor of the dty assistiog. Browne preached from the texts

**Opeo 'mine eyes that I may see the wonders of the law"—

a

sermon chiefly remarkable for its fierce invective against the
new Order of Jesuits.

Primate Dowdal retired from the Castle Conference to Saint

Mary's Abbey, on the north side of the Uffey, where he con-

tinned while these things were taking place in the city proper.

The new Lord Deputy, Sir James GrG^^pn his anival in May,
addressed himself to the FHmate, to bring about, if posmble,

an accommodation between the Prelates. Fearing, as he said,

an "order ere long to alter church matlei*s, as well in ottices as

in reremonies," the new Deputy urged another Conference,

w ii I: was accordmgly iield at the Primate's lodgings, on the

IGih oi June. At this meeting Browne does not seem to have
im^n preseiit, the arq-iunent on the side of the Reformers being •

maintained by vStaplrs. The points discussed were chiefly the

essential character of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, and the

iiivciratio:i of Saints. The tone observed on both sides was full

of hiL^h-hred ccairtesy. The letter of the Sacred Scriptures

and t he authority of Erasmus in Church History were chiefly

relied u|>on by Stales; the common consent and usage of all

Christendom, the pruxiacy of Saint Peter, aud the binding

nature of the oath taken by Bishops at their consecration,

Were pointed out by the Primate. The disputants paited,

with expressions of deep regret that they could come to no
agreement; but the Primacy was soon aftenvards transferred

to Dublin, by order of the Privy Council, and Dowdal fled for

lefuge into Brabant. The Roman Catholic and the Anglicaa
Episcopacy have neve^ since met in oral controversy on Irish

ground, though many of the second order of the clergy m both

comrouuiouB have, firom time to time, been permitted by their

•Dperiors to engage in such discussions.

Whatever obstacles they encountered within the Church
itsc^lf. the pro{)a.i^ation of the new religion was not confined to

moral means, nor was the spirit of opposition at all times

restricted to mere argument. Bishop Bale havhig l)egun at

Kilkenny to jinll down the revered images of the Saints, and

to ovi;riuru the Market Cross, was set upuu by the uiub,

»
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of his servants^ or guard, were slain, snd himself aarrowlj

esctiped with bis life by banicadino- himself in his palaoeu

The garri.S'>ns in the nfeighbourhomi of the ancient servt^s of

ecdesiiistical power and munificence wer© authorized to piimder

their sanctuMries and storehouses. The ^rrison of Down
sacked the celebrated shrines ajui t<m\h of Patrick, Bridget, and

Cohimbkill; the gurrison of Carrickfergiis ravaged Kathiin

Island and attacked Derry, from which, however, they won
vepulBed with severe loss by John the Proud. But the most
lamentable sosne of spoliatkm, md ti»t wbidi excited the

prcrfoimdest emotions of pity md anger in the poidic miad»
was tke iolatkHi of the churches of St. Kieran -the renowned
Glonmacnoise. This^cHy of sciioc^ had cast its croefr-crownei

•ilMide upon the gen^ corrent of the Upper Shannon for a
tiionsand years. Danish forj, dvil storm, and Nonnan hosti-

litj had passed oyer it, leaving traces of iinek power in tiie

aaMst of &e evidences of its recqierstioD. The great GhnnA
to which pilgrims fleeted from every tribe of Brin, on the 9tfc

of September—St, Koran's Day; tiie nmnerons chapels ei-ected

by the chiefs of all the neighbouring clans ; the halls, hospitals,

book-Iiouses, nunneries, cemeteries, granaries—all still stood,

awaiting from Christian hands the last fatal blow. \n the

neighbouring town of Athlone—seven or eight miles di.sUiai—

the Treasnrer, Brnbazuii, had lately erected a strong Conit"
or Ca.st1o, from which, in the year 1552. the garrison sallied

•lorth to fUtack the placo of t liti sons of the nobles,"—which is

the irieaniii^' of the name. In executing this task they exhi-

bited a fury sur})a8sin^- that of Turgesius and his Danes. The
pictured glass was torn from the wiridow frames, and the revered

images from their niches ; altars were overthrown ; sacred ves-

sels polluted, ^VThey left not," say the Four Masters, a book

or a gem," nor anything to show what Glonmacnoise had been,

save the bare walls €i the temples, the mighty shaft of the

Toond tower, and the monmnents in the cemeteries^, with tiieir

iBBcnptions in Irish, in Hebrew, and in Latbi. The Shannoa
fs-edioed with their profane songs and langhter, as laden with

chalices and crndfizes, brandishing croaiers, and flaonting veat-

msnts in the air, then* barges ntoned to tiie walls of AtUoDe.
In all the Gaelic speaking regions of Ireland, the new nli»

gion now began to be known by those frnits wmdi it had 01^

abnndantly produced. Thongh tiie southern and inidlMii

districts had not yet recovered from the exhauvstion consequent

upon the suppre^ision of the Geraldiue league aad the abortive
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insniToction of Silken Thomas, the northern tiiboR were still

nnbroken and nrulismayed. They had deputed George Paris,
'

a kinsman of the Kildare Fitzguiakis, as their agent to tho

French King, in the latter days of Henry VITT., and had re-

ceived two arnl);issridors on his behalf at Donegal and Dun-
ganiion. These ambassadors, the Baron de Forqnevaux, and
the Sienr de Montliic, who sobsequeptly became Bishop of
W$kMkCBj crotang over from tibe west of Scotland, entered into

• leagne, offence tnd defensive, with ^' the princes " of Tyr-
ocymieli and Tyrowen, by which tlie latter bound themselves to
reco^niiifle, on certain conditioiiR, «^ whoever was King of Franofr

m King of Ireliind likewise/' This alliance, though prolonged

Into the leignof Edwaird,led to nothing definitiTe, andwe ahalt

see hi tiie nest ri^gn how tiie hopes tiien tomed towards-

fVsnce were naturally transferred to Spam.
The 0DI7 native name wUdi rises mto historic unportanoe

»t this period is that of Shane, or John<XNdI, *^the Fnrad.'*

He was the legitimate son of that Oon OTSeSi who had been
girt with the EarFs baldric by the hands of Henry VIII. ffls-

father had procured at the same time for an illegitimate son,

Perodach, or Mathew, of Dundalk, the title of Baron of Dun-
g^innon, with the reversion of the Eiiiidom. When, liowover,

John the Proud came of a^ipe, he centred upon liiniself tho

hopes of his elansmen, deposed his father, subdued the Baron,

and assumed the title of O'Neil. In 1552 he defeated the-

efforts of Sir ^\ iliiam Brabazon to fortify Belfast, an«i delivered

Derry from its jjluudeieis. From that time till his tragical

dertth, in the ninth 3'ear of Queen Elizabetli, lie st oDd unques-

tiouabij the first man of his race, both m iiuea^ and actiun.

CHAPT£E IL

EVENTS OF THE EEIGK UF I'JiiLir AND ilABY.

9n death of Edward yi*,and the aooeesion of the lady Maiy
wmB known hi Dublm hv the middle of July, 11^58, and soon

flpmd an over the kingaom. On the 20fth of that month, the

fom of prodamation was fecstfed from London, m which the

tiew Queen was forl»ddsn*to he styled ^ head of the church,"'

and this was quickly followed bjaaoCheroidfaittneei authorizing
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an who woqM to pablidj attend Maas, but not oampelRog
thereto a^y who were uawiUiDg* A curious l^al dSfficulty

existed in relation to Mary's title to the Crown of IrelanfL ^
the Irish Statute, 88. Hen. VIII., the Irish crown was entailed

by name on the Lady Elizabeth, and that act had not been ra>

pealed. It was, however, held to have beeu superseded by the

Enp^llsh Statute, 35. Hen. VIII., which followed the election of

15H, and dedured the Crown of Ireland ^^iinitetl aTid kiiit to

the Imperial Ckavh of the Iveahn of EngUiud." Kead in the

light of the latter ^statute, the Irish sovereignty might be re-

irardtni a mere appurtenance of that of EngUuid, but 31ary did

not m coiisider it. At her coronation, a j^eparate crown -was n>al

for Ireland, nor did .she feci a^s.^urcd of the validity of her claim

tx) wear it till she had obtained a formal dijsjpensation to thttt

efTcct from the Pope.

The intelligence of the new Queen's accession, and the public

restoration of the old religion, diffused a geneial jo}' thruugh-

ont Ireland. Festivals and pageants were held in the streets,

and eloquent sermons poHored all the
]
)nlpits. Archbishop

Bowdal was called from exile, and the Primacy was restored

to Armagh. Sir Anthony St. Leger, his ancient antagonist,

had now conformed to the Court fashion, and was sent over to

direct the establishment of that religion which he had been so

many years engaged in pulling down. In 1554, Browne,
Staples, Lancaster, and Tiravers, were formally deprived of their

sees ; Bale and Casey of Umerick fled beyond seas, without

awaiting judgment. Married clerg^^men were invariably

silenced, and the children of Browne were declared by statute

illegitimate.

What, however, gratified the public even more than theee

retributions was the liberation of the aged Chief of Offally from

the Tower of LoaUon, at the earnest .supplication of his heroic

daughter, Margaret, \s ho found her way to the Queen's pre-

sence to beg that boon; and the Bimultaneous rostwation of

the Earldom of Kildare, in the per.son of that Gerald, who had

beeu 80 young a fugitive among the glens of ^Mn- kt rry tmd

Donegal, and liad since undergone so many continental adven-

tures. With O'Conor and young Gerald, the heirs uf the houses

of Ormond and of Upper Ossory wei"e also allowed to return to

tlieir homes, to the great delight of the southern half of the

Iviugdom. The subsequent marriage of Mary with Philip II. of

Spain gave an additional security to the Irish Oath(dics for tho

future freedom of their religion.
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Great as was the change in fliia reepect, it imot to be in-*

ferred that the natioiial lelatkms of Irekuid and England
materially affected by such a change of aovereign. The
maxims of conquest were not to be abandoned at the dictated

of I rlipfion. The supreme power continued to be entrusted only

to Englishmen : while the same Parliament (3rd and 4th Philip

and Mary) whii h aix>lished the title of head of the Church, and
restored the Kumau jurisdiction in matters spiritual, divided

I^ix and Offnily, Glenmalier and Slewmarpry, into shire p^'ound,

subject to English law, under the name of King-'s and (Jueeifs

County. The new forta of Maryborouc^h nnd Philipst^jwn, as
well as the county names, served to teach the i>eople of Leiiister

that the work of conque^^t cnuld be lis industriously prose< T;t(^l

by Catholic as by Protestant rulers. Nor were these forts

established and maintained without many a struggle. St. Leger,

and his atiU abler anooessor, the £ad of Soflsez, and the new
Ijord Treasurer, Sir Henry Sidney, were forced to lead many an
expedition to the relief <^ those garrisons, and the dispersion of

their aasailanta. It was not in Irish human nature to submit
to the constant pressure of a foreign power without seizmg
erery possible opportoni^ for its expolaion.

The new principle of primogenitare introdooed at the com*
mntation of chieftainries into earldoms was prodoctiTe in this

reign of nrach Cbmmotion and bloodshed. The seniors of the
O'Briens resisted its establishment in Thomond, on the death
of the first Earl; Calvagh (XDanndl took aims against his

father, to defeat its introduction into Tyroonnell ; John the
Proud, as we have seen in the reign of Edward, had been one
of its earliest opponents in Ulster. IJeiup^ accused in the last

year of Queen Mary of procuring* the death of his illegitiuiate

brother, the liaroii of Dung-aaii' 'u, in order to remove him from
his path, he was suniuioiied to accoiiiit for those circumstances

before Sir Henry Sidney, then acting as Lord Justice. Tlis

plea has Ix-en preserved to im, and no doubt represents tlio

prevailirif^ opinion of the Gaelic-speakini^ |)opnh\tion towards
tlif ij<nv Hvsteni. He answered, "that the sutk nier which his

fatlicr li:t*l made to Henrj' VTTI., nnd the restoration which
lieiiry inu'le to his father ag-ain were of no force ; inasnmch as

his father had no right to the lands which he surrend^Trd to

ibe King, except during his own life ; that he (John) iuinseif

was the 0*Neil by the law of Tanistry, and by popular elec-

tion ; and that he assumed no superiority over the chieftains

of the North SEseept what beloDged to his ancestors.'* To these
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views he ftdhered to the kst^ acoeptiDg no English Imomi^
thouph (|uiti' wiiUiiji^ to live at jjca^"© with E»»glish 80veitn|]^

AVhcu the title oi Kuil of Tyrone was ivvivetL it was ia favour

of the fioa of the Jiarou, the oilebrated Ilii^h O'Ncil, the

ally of Spaitii nud the mosu, iormidahlu aiuta^atiibt id Qfi0su

Elizabeth.

In the Irish Tailiaiiiefjt already referred to (3rd arid 4th

Philip aud Mary) an Act was passed declariTi^^ it iekuiy uj

introduce anutnl St otchmen iut • Ireland, or to Hiterm&rrj with

them without :i In ense under the great seal. This statute was
directeti against those multitudes of Islesuieu and Highlander*

who aimiiaUy croeaad the uattow etrait which sepwatee Autiim
from Argyle to harass the J^igUsh garrieoi^ alongshore, ^or to

miiet am auxiliaries in Irisii qnanels. In 1556, under am oL

thsir priodpal tosdeia, James, son of GomAt tbaj laid aiege to

Carrickfergus and occ upied Lord Sussex some six weeks in tiia

of Antrim. Their leader finally entered into coodkioiia,

the nature of whksk may be infaniied from tlia fact that he
reoeiv^ the honour of knighthood od their aoooptannei John
O'Neii bad vaoally In hia aenrkse a Amber of tfaeaa neraonaiy
troops, from among whom be sdaGtod aiity body-guards, the
Mne nimiher M^pfiliad bj hiaem dmk In bis first attempt
to cnbjeet Ij^cojuiclt tohiaaipreinaffy la 1567, hia camp rmm
Bapboa waa swprised ait nigfat by Calvagh (yOonnell, and bb
im&re and foreign guards were put to the aword, wluie be
himself barely escaped by swimming the Moume and the Finn.

CUounell had licqucullj tuiployeil a similar for<x.', in his own
defence; and we read of the i^ordof Claiirickaide drivint; biuk
a host of them eug-aged in the service of hi^ riv^hi, fiuiu liia

bsdiks of the Moy, in 1558.
Althou£»h the memory of Queen Mwry has Ix^en held up to

execiutiun (lurin<c three ot»ntunes as a bioi)dy -minded and
muiig'nant persecutor of all who diffenxl horn her iu l elicrion, it

is certain that in Ireland, where, if anywhere, the riMtesUint

minoriry Ti]it;ht luive bei^n exthi<^ui8hed by such severitit^s as

are imputed to her, no persecution for conscience' sake took

place. Married Bishops were depiived, aud married priests

were silenced, but btyond this no ooeroton was employed. It

has been aaid there was not time to bring the marJunwy la

bear; bat surely if there was time to do so in England, WKtfaia

tbe apace of five yeaia, there was time ia lielaud also. The
'

CQBSoHng truth—hoBimrable to hmnan nature and to Christiae

dmiitgr, is^^that mmj famiyea out of Baglandi nfpTihnprtim
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<iauger ia tiRii own country, sought and found a refuge from
tbeir fears in tlio wesU rn iftlaud. The families of Agar, Miia,

and Harvey, are desct iided from emic^nnts, who were accom-
panied from Cheshire by a ciergyiiuin of their own choice,

whose mioiBtrations they freely enjoyed during the remaindar

4i this reign at Dublin. The story about Dr. Cole having bees
despatched to Ireland with a oomnuieioii to pamsh heiettoiL

•nd, losing it m the way, !• unworthy of sericms notice. D
Him bad been any wack determination formed there waaamfb
Ikneto pot it intoeaeoBlion batiPsiBi lliig and 16^8.

CHAJPTJKE IIX.

ACCESSION OP QUEEN ELIZABETH—PARLIAMENT OP 1560

—

TUE ACT OF UKIFORKIXY—CABEEB AND DEATH OP JOHS
O'NEiL " THE PBOUD.*

The daughter <it Anna Boleyn was promptly proclaimed

Queen the same day o[i which Mary died—the 17th of Novem-
ber, 15.>8. Elizabeth was thou hi her 26th year, i>roud of her

beauty, and curdideut in licr abilities. Iler great capacity had
bef'n cultivated hy tlie best masters of the ag«», and the best

of u,2v<, early adversity. Her vices %vere hen;* li tars'- in her

bl<'>'»'l, l;ut Iht ^ciiius tor government so far surpassed auy of

her immechate pi < Li(x:e8sors as to throw her vi( es into the

abade. During the forty-four y^a iii which she wielded the

Boglish sceptre, many of the most stirring occurrences of our
hktory took plaoe; ttooold hardly have fallen oat dbarwise,
wder a aovemga cf so mndi vigour, having the comTnand d
•firh immonao igaourcp^.

On the newaof Mary'a death nachbg Ireland, the Lovi
DefNity Snaaes vetoniBd to Bagland, and Sir Heavy Sidaaw^^ Treaeof«r, wae a^mted hie anoeaaaor otf i^vterhu Am m
ngtand, ao in Irebody though lor aooMwhet differant reaaoM^
tkeflmtmoiilikBof liienewreigQmremarM byaoonc^^ ^

md temporiflfeig policy. EHaabeth, who had not aasnmed tw
Htle of «'Head of the Charc^" ooollnned to hear Maaa lor

aevei'al montlia after her aeooaaion. At her ooronatioa ahe haA
a High Mass sung, accompanied, it is tiue, by a Galvinistio

aermou. Before prooeedlng with the vyork of i-efonuatioo,'*
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inaiigiirated by her father^ and anested hy her sMsr, ate

proceeded cantioody to eBtaUiah herself, aad her Irish depu^
lottowed in the same caiefol One of ocndiicl. HaTing fint

made a menacing demonstration against John the Frond, he

entered into friendly correspondenoe with him, and finally

ended the campaign by standin^^ godfather to one of hi
chUdreii. This relation of gossip among the old Irish was no

mere matter of ceremony, but involved obligations lasting as

life, and sacred as the ties of kindi'ed blood. By seekiiii^ such

a sponsor, 0*Neil pUiced bimst lf in Sidney's power, rather than

Sidney in his, since the two lueii must have felt very differently

bonnd by the cormertion into which they had entered. As au

evidence of the liuperiai policy of the moment, the incident is

instrnctive.

Hound the personal history of tliis splendid, but by no

means stainless Ulster Prince, the events of the iirst nine years

of Elizabeth's reign over Ireland natorallj group themselves.

Whether at her Majesty's council-board, or among the ScoltiBh

islands, or in hall or hut at home, the attention of all manner
of men interested in Ireland was fixed npon the movements of

John the Proud. In tracmg his career, we therefore naturally

gather all, or nearly all, the threads of the national atoiy,dnring

tiie first ten years of Queen Mary's snceessar.

In the second year of Elisaheth, Lord Deputy Sussex, who
returned fully poraessed of her Iifajesty s views, summoned the

Parliament to meetm DuhBnonthe 12th day of January, 1560.

It is to he ohserved, however, that though the union of the

crowns was now of twenty years' standing, the writs were not

issued to the nation at large, but only to the ten counties of

Dublin, Meath, Louth, We«t-Meath, Kildare, Carlow, Kilkenny,

Wexford, ^^'ater^« i d, imd Tipperary, with their boroucfhs. The
published instructions of Lord Sussex were ''to make such
statutes (concerning religion) as were made in England, mutatis

mutandis.'* As a j>reparation for the legislature, St. Patrick's

Cathedral and Christ Church were ptirified by paint; the niches

of the Saints were for the second time emptk d of their linages;

texts of Scri{)tnr<' wrre blazoned npnn the walls, and the Litany

was chanted in Knglish. Alter these preparatory demonstra-
tion^, the Deputy opened the new Parliament, which sat for

one short but busy month. The Acts of I^Iary's ParUanieDt,

re-eetablishmg ecclesiastical relations with Koine, were the first

thing repealed; then so much of the Act 33, Henry VIII., as

to the suocessioo, was levived; ail ecdesiastical juris-*
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diction was next declared vested ki the Crown, and aU judges,

|ii8tioe8) mayors, and temporal officers were declared bound to

take the oath of supi'emacy the penalty attached to the refusal

of the oath, by this statute, being forfeiture of office and pro*

motion during life/' Froceediug rapidly iu the same direction,

it was declared that commissioners in ecclesiastical causes

BhouM adjudge nothing as heresy which was not expressly so
coiKieinned by the Canonical Scriptures, the received General

Couucils, or by Parliumuiit. Tiie ])t aulty of prcertmnirc Vi ds

declared in force, and, to cro^v^ the work, the celebrated

'*"Act of Uniformity" was passed. This was followed by
other statutes for the I'estoration of first fruits and twentieths,

and for the ap[)ointment of Bisho|KS ])v the royal prerogative,

iji- cofifje (Velire—elections by the chapter being declared

ijiere ^* shadows of election, and deroijfatory to the pre-

r(j;_,";itive." Such was, in brief, the legislation of that

famous Parliament of ten counties—the often quoted statutes

of the "2nd of Elizabeth." In the Act of Uniformity,

the best known of all its statutes, there was this cnrlottS

saving" clause inserted: that wlienever the priest or common
minister" conld not speak Eo^ish, he might still continue

^^to celebrate the senrioe in the Ijatin tongue." Such
oilier observances were to Vx? had as were prescribed by the
2Dd Edward YI., until her Majesty shoold ^^pnblish farther

ceremonies or rites.** We have no history of the debates of

this Parliament of a month, hot there is ample reason to believe

that some of these statutes were resisted throughout by a
majority of the IJpjper House, stUl cU^y composed of Catholic

Peers ; that the clause saving the Latin ritual was inserted as
a compromise with this opposition ; that some of the other Acts
were passed by stealtli in the aljsence of many members, and
that tlie Lord Deputy gave liis solemn pledge the statute ol

Uniformity should bo enforced, if passed. So severe was the

htrnprgle, and so little saii.siied was Sussex with his success,

that ho ha5*tily dissolved the Houses and went over jjersonallj*^

to England to represent the state of feeling he had encountorcyi.

Finally, it is remarkable that no other Parliament was called in

Ireland till nine years afterwards—a convincing proof of how
iinnianageaMe that body, even coitstituted as it was, had showu
itself to be in matters ahectiug reli^-aoTi.

The non-invitation of the Irisli chiefs to this Parliament,

contrary to the precedent set in Mary's reign and in 1 1 L the

lawa enacted, and the conunotion they excited iu the jmuds of

z
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tlio cl(Tfrv, were circiimsUiiiCcs which could not fall to attnirt

the attention of John O'Noil. Even if insensible to what trmi-

fipired at Dublin, the indefatigable Sussex—one of the ablest of

Elisiabeth's able Court—did not Buffer him long to misuiiderstaud

his rdatioiiB to the new Queen. He might be Sidney's goaa^
but he was not the k'ss Elizabeth's enemy. He had been pro-

claimed ^^O'Neir* on the rath of Tullahoge, and had rdgoed

at Dungannon, adjadgiog life and death. It was dear that two

such jmisdictkHis as the Celtic and the Norman kingship oouid

not stand long on the same soil, and the Ulster Ptiooe sooo

lieroeived that he most establish his authority, by arms, or

Ijerish with it. We must also read all Irish events of the tiiae

of Elizabeth by the light of foragn politics ; during the long

reign of that sovereign, England was never wbollj f^ree bam
fears of invasion, and many movements which now seem inex-

jihcable will be readily understood when we recollect thai they

took place under the menaces of foreign powers.

The O'Neils had inu ieatly exercised a hiirh-handed suiierior-

ity over all Ulster, ami John the Proud was not tln^ man t'» kl

his claim lie idle in any district of that widi'-.spread Pritx inc^.

But authtiritv which has fallen into decav must be asserted ualv

at a propitious time, and with tlie utmust tact ; and here it sr^^

that Klizalieth's statesmen foiuid their most elTcctive meaa.s oi

attackitiL;" O'N'eil. O'Doanell, who was his father-in-law, wa5

studirusly coni iUated ; his sirond wife, a hidy of the Ari^^Ie

family, received costly presents from the Queen : O'Reilly wa^i

created Earl of Breffui, and encouraged to resist the superiorit}'

to which the house of Dungaimon* laid claim. The natonl
consequences followed ; John the Froud swept tike astonn over

the feitile hills of Cavan, and compelled the new-made Earl to

deliver hhn tribute and hostages. O'Donndl, at tended only by a
few of his household, was seized in a regions house upon
Lough SwiUy, and subjected to every in^guity whkh an
Insolent enemy could devise. His Countess, already dhded to,

supposed to have been privy to this surprise of her hu^twid,
became the mistress of h& o^itor and jailer, to whom she bore

several children. What deepens the honor of this o^oos
domestic tragedy Is the fact tiiatthe wife of O'Neil, the dauirhtar

of O^DonneU, tihus supplanted by her shameless stepnu^thcr,

under her own roof, died soon aftem^ards of horror, loatliiug,

^ricf, and deep an^u^uish," at tlie spectacle afforded by the

private hfe of O'N'eil, and the severities inliicted upon ber

wietched father* All the patriotic deaigufi, and all the shia-
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u)^ Jtbilities of John the Proud, cannot abate a jot of our
tfetesitatiori of sik !i a private life; thou f^h slandered in other

respects as he wajj, by hostiie pens, no evidence has been
adduced to dear hiB memory of these iiidelible staiae ; nor
aft^ becomlog acquainted with their existeuoe can we follow

his after caner with that heartfelt sympathy with which the
lifQB of purer patriots must always inspire qb^

Tto pledge giv^ by SusaeXi Aat tiie penal k^lation of
1560 should he a dead Isltor, was not kng obseryed. In May
of theyear following its enactment^ a oosmiiaaion was appointed

lDe&foccetfae2nd fiUzahetii, m West-Meath; and in 1562 a.

siiDilarcoittDiseiGiiwasai^^ By
tbste eommissioners Dr. William Walsh, OathoUc B!riio|> of

Heath, was arraigned and imprisoned for proadiiug against

the new liturgy ; a Pr^ate who afterwards -died an eirile in

Spain. The [)riuiatial see was for the moment vacant, Arch-
bishop Dowditl having died at London throe mouths before

QuiMsi Mary—on the Feast of the Assnmi)tion, 1558. Ter-

ence, Dean of Arnia.orh, who acted as adaiiLdstrator, convened
a Synod of the KngIish-sf>eakingTlerj]f5'' of the Prcjviucc in July,

1559, at DroL'-lu'da, but as this diirnitary fulluwed in the 8tei)s

of hi.s faith fill predecessors, liis deanery was conferred upon

Dr. Ada! a Lultus, Chaplaui of tlie Lord Lieutenant ; two years

^Tib'mv^uently the dignity of Archbishof) of Arnin'rh was con-

ferred upon the same person. Dr. Loltus, a native of York-

shire, had found favour in the eyes of the Queen at a public

enhibitioii at Cambridge University $ he was but 23 years old,

aoeording to Sir James Ware, when consecrated Primate—but
Dr« Kant thinks he must have attained at least the canonical

«ge of 30. During the whole of this reign he continued to-

reside at Dnblm, whidi see waseariy placed under his jurisdic-

tioQ in Uea of the ioaocessible Annagh. For forty years b»
oondnsed one of die raUng i^rits at Doblm, whether acting

as IjotJ Chanoellor, Lord Jnstioei Privy Goondllor, or First

Pr(>vr.gt of Trinity College. He was a pluralist in Church and
Stile, insstisble of money and honourss if be did not greatly
aasiiit in establishing bis religion, he was emmently successful
is enriching his family.

flavi[ig subdued every hostile neighbour aiid openly assumed
the h'lirh prerogative of Prince of Ulster, John the Proud looked

ariiund hini for allies in the greater stru,L;\i>l(j \vhi<'Ji ho foresaw

eould not l^e h^ng postponed. Calvagli O'Donnell was yielded

op on rocelving' a muiiiliceut ransom, but his infamous wife re-
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mained with her paramoiw. A necrotiation wfia f5et on foot wiiii

the ohiofs of the Ilidliljind aiid Island Sr.>ts, lar^e iMinilxTS of

whom I'litorrd into U'2seil'.s service. Eini>^aric's w vw despawhed

to the i^'reuch Court, where they found a fiivoui aMe lei epti iD,

38 Elizabeth was known to be in leaprue with the Hiug of

Navarre and the Huguenot leaders a<^ainst Francis II. The

unexpected death of the King at the close of 1560 ; the return

of his youthful widow, Queen Mary, to Scotland; the vigorous

regencj of Catherine de Medicis during the minority of hoc

second son ; tlio ill-success of Elizabeth's anus during the cutt*

paigus of 15Gl-2-8| followed by the inuniliatiDg peace of

April, 15C) i—theee events are all to be borne in memory when

considenng the extraordinary relations whidi were maintained

during the same years by the prond Prince of Ulster, with tbe

still pronder Queen of England. The ai>i)arentiy oontradictaiy

tactics pursued by the Lord Deputy Sussex, between his return

to Dublin in the spring of 1661, and his final recall in 1564,

when read by the light of events which transpired at Paris,

London, and Edinburgh, become easily intelligible. In the

spring of the first mentioned year, it was thought jxxssible to

intimidate O'Neil, so L(jrd Sussex, with the Earl of Ormond as
;

second in command, marched northwards, entered AniiUu^h,

and began to fortify the city, with a vi.w to plaein;^ in it a
|

powerful garrison. O'Xeil, to remove the seat of Lu.^tiline&, '

made an irruption into the plaui of Meath, and menaoc^d i/ub-

Hn. The utmost consU'rnation prevaik'd at his a{»pru«R:h, ajid

tiie Deputy, wliile continuing the fortification of Armag"h,

despatched the main body of liis tr«x)ps to press on the rear

of the aggressor. By a ra]»i(l countermarch, U'Neil came np

with this force, laden with spoils, in Louth, and after au

obstinate (uifrngement routed them with immense loss. On
receipt of this mteliigence, Sussex promptly abandoned
Armagh, and returned to Dublin, while O'Ned erected his

standard, as far South as Drogheda, within twenty miles of

the capital. So critical at this iri orr.cnt was the aspect of

affairs, that all the energies of the English interest were taxed

to the utmost. In the autumn of the year, Sussex marched
again from Dublin northwiurd, having at his side the five

powerful Earls of Kildaie, Ormond, Desmond, Thomond, and

Clanrickaide—whose mutual feuds had been healed or dis-

sembled for the day. O'Neil prudently fdl back befors this

\ powerful expedition, which found its way to the shores of

Lough Foyle, without bringuig him to au eugag^mcaL, and
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\r:t;yait any military a fl vantage. As the shortest way of

getting rid of such au enemy, the Lord Deputy, though one of

the \nsest and most justly celebrated of Elizabeth's CoiinseUon^

did not hesitate to oommimicate to his royal mistress the project

of hiring au assassin, named Nele Gray, to take off tlie Prince

of Ulster, bat the plot, though carefully elaborated, miscarried

Foreign news, which probably reached him only on reaching the
Fojjle, led to s sodden change of tactics on the part of Snssez,
and the yonng Lord Kildare—4)'Neil'8 cousui-germain, was
employed to n^;otiate a peace with the enemy they had setoat
to demolish.

This Lord Kildare was Gerald, the eleventh Earl, the same
whom we have spoken of as a fugitive lad, in the last years of

Henry VIII., and as restored to hjs estates and rank by Queen
Mary. Although largely indebted to his Catholicity for the

protection he liad received while abroad from Francis I.,

Charles V., the Duke of Tuscany and the lloman See

—

especially the Cardinals Pole and Fariicse—and still more
indebted to the late Catholic Queen for the restoration of his

family honours, this finished courtier, now in the verv^ mid-
minimer of life, one of the handsomest and mo5^t acrniiipHslied

pcrst)r)s of his time, did not hesitate to coniorm liimself, at

least outwardly, to the religion of the State. Sliortly before

the c<mipaigii of which we have spoken, Ik* liad been suspected

of treasonable designs, but had pleaded his cause successfully

with the Queen in person. From Lough FoyJe, accompanied
hy the Lord Slaue, the Viscount Baltinglass, and a suitable

guard. Lord Kildare set out for John 0*Neil's camp, where a
truce was concluded between the parties. Lord Sussex under-

taking to withdraw his wardens from Armagh, and O'Neii

engaging himself to live in peace with her Majesty, and to

serve '^when necessary against her enemies." .The cousms
also agreed personally to visit the English Court the following

year, and aocordmgly in January ensuing they went to Eng-
land, from which they returned home in &e latter end of May.

The reception of John the Proud, at the Court of Elizabeth,

'was flattering in the extreme. The courtiers stared and smiled

at his bareheaded body-guard, with their crocu9<-dyed vests,

sboi L jackets, aud shaggy cloaks. But the broad-bladed battle-

axe, and thu sinewy umi which wielded it, inspired admiration

for all the uncouth costume. The haughty iiulifferenco with

which the Prince of Ulster treated every one al»o(it the Com t,

except the Queen, gave a keener edge to the sathicui cum-
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lueiits wliicli \v(»ro so fi-eely imlnlpTod in iit tin' exp(^!)se «»r lii^

style of (iresis. The? wits ju'oclaiiiied h'uu 0'N<*il ihe Great,

cousiu to Saint Patrick, friend to the Queca oi En<rlanii. and
enemy Ui all the world besides I" 0*Neil was well pieased with

his i-eception by Elizabeth. When taxed upon his return with

having made peace with her Majealj, lie answered— Yes, im

her own bed-chamber." There wore, indeed, many^ poiate m
common in l)oth their characters.

Her Majesty, by letters patent dated at Win ! -or, on the

IMk of Jannaiy, 156d, recognized in John the Proud the

name and title of O^Neil, with the like authority, jeriedktioB,

and pre-eminence, as any of his anceston.*' And 0*Neil, hf
articles, dated at Benburb, the 18th of Noraober of IfaeasMe
year, reciting the letters patent afcxesaid, bonadUnedf andbis
suffragans to behave as the Qneen^s good and iiilldUsabjeols

.i^ainst all persons whatever," Thus, so far as an EngMi
nlliaiKC aiuld guarautee it, was tho supremacy of this daring

cliief g-uaranteed in Ulster from iii<j Boyno to the North St:;i.

In performing his j/urtof the enpiet^ments thus entered iui^j,

O'Xeil is }>I:i(vd in a le^^ invidious lii^Iit by Eii;i:li8h wntei"s

than fornu'ily. They now describe iiim us scrupuioU4>ly iaitliiiil

to his word; as charitable to the fXK>r, always carving arid

^^eiidui^o.' M.ent from his own table to the he^^^ai' at the pite

l>t»iore eathig; himself. Of the siueerity with wliit-li he cai-riol

out tho expulsion of the Islesmen and lii,L;iihiudor8 from

Ulster, the result afforded the most conclusive evidtnice. It is

tme he had himself invited those bands into the Proxinoe to

aid him a^^mst the very power with which he was now at

peace, and, therefore, they mi^lit in their view aUesge duplkily

:intl desertion against him. Y( t enlisted as they usually wm
but for a single campaign, 0*Neil expected them to depart as

l^eadily as they had come. But in this €i^)ectation he was dis-

appomted. Their ieadera, Angue, James, and Sortey McDonaki,
|

refused to recognize the new relations which had arisen, and

0*Neil was, therefore, compelled to resort to fofoe. He defeated

the Scottish troops at Glenfesk, near Baillycastie,m 1564, ia sa

action wherein Angus McDonald was slain, James dfied of has

wounds, and Sorley was carried prisoner to Banlmb. An
English auxiliary force, under Colonel Randolph, sent round by

Hea, urjder pretence of co-operating u'^ainst the Scots, took

iKj-ssession of Dorry and beunn to fortifv it. l>ut tlieir leader

wius blain in a skirmish with a party of U'Xeil's people wiio

disliked the forti-ess, and '<vhether l)y acxideut or otherwise their i
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magazine exploded, Idlllng* a great part of the garrison and
destRjying their works. The remuaat took to their shipping

and returned to Dublin.

in the years 1565, *6 and 7, the internal di'^^ensions of both
Scotland and France, and the pcn'turbations in the Netherlands

j^ivhig full occui)auoii to her foreign foes, Elizabeth had an
ifiterval of leisure to attend to this danjj^erous filly in Ulster.

A second unsuccessful attempt on his life, by an assassin

named Smith, was traced to the Lord Deput}', and a formal

commission iflsiied by the Queen to investigate the case. The
result we know only by the event ; Sussex was recalled, and
•Sir Henry Sidney substitated in his place ! Death had lately

made way in Tyrooimell and Fermanagh for netr chiefs, and
the^ leaders, more vigorous than their predecessors, were
resolved to shake off the recently imposed and sternly exercised

supremacy of Benburb. With these chiefs, Sidney, at the head
of a veteran armament, cordially co-operated, and O'Neil's

territory was now attacked simultaneously at three different

points—in the year 1566. No considerable success was, how-
over, obtsdned over him till the following year, when, at the
very o{)euing of the campaign, the brave O'Donnell arrested his

inarch along the strand of the Lough SwiUy, and the tide rising

imi)etuously, as it does on that coast, on the rear of the men of

Tyrone, struck thcni with terror, aiid completed their defeat,

i 'roni K'jUO t > 3,000 men perished .by the swonl or by the tide
;

Joim the Proud tied alone, along the river Swilly, and narrowl}'

i scajXKl by the fords of rivers and by solitary ways to Ins

€astlo on Lough Neagh. The Annalists of Done.i»-al, who were
old eijough to have conversed with survivors of tlie battle, say

that his mind Lnjcarne deran'^<Ml by this sudden fall from tho

summit of ])rosperity to the deptlis of defeat. Ills next step

would seem to establish the iact, for he at once despatched

Sorley McDonald, tho survivor of the battle of Glenfesk, to

recruit a new auxiliary force for him amongst the Islesmen,

whom he had so mortally offended. Then, abandoning his

fortress upon the Blackwater, he set out with 50 guards, his

secretary, and his mistress, the wife of the late O'Donnell, to

meet these expected allies whom he had so fiercely driven oS
but two short years before. At Oushcndmi, on the Antrim

coast, th^ met with all apparent cordiality, but au English

agent. Captain Piers, or Pierce, , seized an opportunity during

the carouse which ensued to recall the bitter memories of

Glenfesk. A dispute and a quarrel ensued; O'Neil fell

/
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covered witli w(uiiicl?i, amid the exulting" shouts of \ho avenging

Islesineii. Ilis gory head was presented to Captain Fit rs, who
hastened with it to Dublin, where he received a reward of a
thousand marks for liis success* High spiked upon the towers

of the Custie, that proujd head rexndoed and rotted ; the body,
wrapped in a Kerns saffron shul;, was interred where he fell, m
Spot familiar to all iln^ inhabitants of the Antrim gleos as the

grave of Shane O Neil." And so may be said to dose the first

decade of Elizabeth's reign over Ireluid

!

\
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BOOK VIII.

CHAPTBE IV.

8IB HENBY BIDNEY'S DEPlJTYSHir—PAKLIAMENT OP 1669—
THS SEGOND ^^GEBALDIKB LEAGUE"—SIB JAM£8 FITZ-
XAUBIOS.

Sth TTkneY Sidney, m writing" to his cnm% had always re-

ported John O'Xoil a.s the only strorifj^- man in Ireland." Be-
fore his rout at Lough Swilly, he could confimonly call into the
field 4,000 foot and 1,000 horse ; and his two years* revolt cost

Elizabeth, in money, about £150,000 sterling "over and above
the cess laid on the country"—besides " 3,500 of her Majesty's

aoldkns " slain in battle. The removal of sroh a leader in the
very prime of life tvas therefope a cause of much ooDgratalalion

to Sidney and his royal mistress, and as no other ^ strong mm**
was fikeiy soon to arise, the Deputy now turned mth renewed
ii'doar to tibe txA of establisldng the Queen's onpremacy, ki

things spkitosl as *well as temporal. With this view he urged
that separate govmrnents, with large though snbordinale
military as iveU as dvil powers, should be created for Hunster
sod Coimaught^wtth competent Presidents, who should reside
in the former Frovinoe at Limerick, and in tiM latter, at Athlone.
In accordance with this scheme—which continued to be acted
upoit for nearly a century—Sir Edward Fit ton was appointed
fir? t President of Conuaiight, and Sir John Perrott, the Queen's

illt'fptimate brother, President of Munster. Leinster and Ulster

were reserved as the special c hui gt) of the Lord Deputy.

About the time of O'Neil's death Sidney made au oilidai
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propjeas through the Soiitli and West, wbkh he describes as

wofully wasted by war, Ix^th town and country. The earldom

of the loyal Ormond was far from being well ordered ; and the

Other great nobles were even less favourably reported ; the Earl

of Desmond could neither rule nor be ruled ; the Earl of Chin-

carty wanted foroe and credit;" the £aii of Thomond had

neither wit to govern nor grace to kam of otheiB;** tiie Eail

of Clanricikarde was well inteutioned, but controlled wholly

Us wife* Many districts had but ^^one-twentieth** 6i thdr

ancient population ; Galway was inastate of perpetual defence.

Athmiry had but' four respectable householders left» and these

presented him with the rusty keys of their once famous town,
which they confessed themselves unable to defend, impoverished

as tliey wore by the extortions of their lords. All this to the

eye ot" the able Kii^U.shman had l)een the result ul that
*^ cowardly policy, or lack of {)oHcy," whose sole ma^dius had
been to ]>lay off the great lords af^aiust each other and to retjird

the groNvth of population, least ''tliiuugh their quiet luiLrht

follow" future danprers to the English interest. His own |Kjii v

was based on A ery different princi]iles. He proposed to make
the highest heads bow to tlie supreiuacy of the royal sword

—

to ]ninish with exemplary rigour evt^ry sigii of iiisubdidiuation,

espeeially in the great—and, at the same time, t<> encoiu-age

with ample rewards, adventurers, and enter[)ris(^s of ail kinds.

He proposed to himself precisely the part Lord Strafford acted

sixty years later, and he entered on it with a will which would
have won the admiratiou of that unbending despot. He prided

himself on the number of military executicms which marked his

progress. " Down -they go in every corner," he writes, aud
down they shall go, God willing!*' He seized the Kad of
Desmond in his own town of Kiluiallock; he took the sons of
Clanrickarde, in Connau^t, and carried them prisonera to
DubUn. Elizabeth became alarmed at these extreme measures,
and Sidney obtained leave to explain Us new policy in person
to her Majes^. Accordingly in October he sailed for EiigiaiM]^

taking with hun the Earl and his brother John of Desmond^
who had been invited to Dublin, and were detuned as prisoners

of State ; Hugh O'Neil, as yet known by no other title than
Baron of Dungannon; the O'Conor SHgo, and other chiefs

aud noblemen. He seems to have carried his pohcy trium-

phantly with the Queen, and from liencc^Orth for many a h)i»ir

yeai* "the dulce ways" and ''politic drifts" i"ecomuie!ukM]

by the ^leat (Jaidiual btatesmau ul iionry weie to ^ivo
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way to that remorspless strup';Qrle in which the only alterna-

tive offered to the li ish was—uuiformity or extormination. Of
this policy, Sir Henry Sidney may, it seems to me, be fairly

considered the author; Strafford, and e\eii Cromwell vrore but

finishers of his work. One cannot repress a sigh tliat so

ferocious a design as the extermination of a whole people

should be associated ia any degree with the illustiioiis name of

Sidney.

The triumphant Deputy arrived at Carrickfergus in Septem-
ber, 1568, from En inland. Here he received the submission,**

as it is called, ( i l irlogh, the new CNeil. and turned his steps

southwards in fuU assurance that tiiis chief of Tyrone was not
norther strong man" like the last. A new Privy Ooaadl was
sworn in on his arrival at Dnbim, with royal instmctions ^^to

ooncor with** the Deputy, and £20,000 a year in addition to
the whole of the cess levied in the conntcy were guaranteed to
aiaUe him to cany oat his great scheme of the ^^reduction/*

A Parliament was next snmmoned for the 17th of Jaaoaiy,

1569, the first assembly of ^t nature wMch had been con-
vened since Lord Sussex's rupture with his Parliament oiue

years liefore.

The acts of this Parliament, of the 11th of Elizabeth, are

much move volnniinuud than those of the 2ad of the same
reign. The constitution of the houses is dso of interest, as-

the earlier records of every form of crovernment must always
he. Thiee se.^sions were held in tha first year, one in 1570,
and one in 1571. After its dissiolntion, no Parliament sat in

Ireland for fourteen years—s > imstahle was the system at that

time, and so dependent upon accidental causes for its exercise.

The first sittings of Sidney's Parliament were as stormy as

tiiose of Sussex. It was found that many members presented

themselves pretending to represent towns not incorporate d, and
others, officers of election, had returned themselves. Others,

ag(iin. were non-resident Englishmen, ^pendent on the Deputy,
who had never seen the places for which they claimed to sit^

The disputed elections of all classes lx?ing referred to the judges,

diey decided that non-residence did not disqualify the latter

dsss; bat that those who had retomed themselves, and those

chosen for n0nMX>rporate towns, were inadmissible. This

doable dectsion did not give the new Hoose of Commons (lulte

die desired complexion, tiiough Stamharst^ Becorder of Dublin,

the Court candidate, was chosen Speaker, The opposition was
led by Sir Christoj;^ Bamewall, an able and intrepid man, to

VOL. U B
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whose firmness it was mainly duo that a more swoopini^- pro-

scription was not enacttnl, iind^r form of law, at this jjenotL

Thc native En,disiirnen in the ll i use were extremHy un|x»pi!liBf

ont (tf doors, and ll(X)ker, oiw tlieir numl>er. wiju sat for the

dl^serti*d borouHi of Athenrv, iiad to Ix^ escorted to liis Io<.lc:iD£r»

by a istronp;' gniard, for fear of thp Dublin mob. The ch'ivi .vt?

ot the first session were a subsidy, ft)r ton years*, of 13s. 4 d. for

f^very ploughland granted to the Queen; an act suspeiidiiig

Poyning's act for the continuance of (Jmt Parlianient; m act

for the attainder of John 0*Neil; an act appropriating to

her Majesty the hwda of the Knight of the Valley; an act

authorizing the Lord Deputy to preaent to vacant benefices in

MuDftter and Connaught for ten years; an act abolishing Ihs

title of Captain,'' or ruler of counties or districts, unless \ij

special warrant under the great seal ; an act for reversing tin

attainder of the Sari of Kildaie. In the sittings of 1570 and
^71, the diief aets weie for the erection of free sdiools, for the

preservation of the public reooids, for establisbing an mnfana
measnre in fhe sale of com, and for the attainder of the Whili
Knight, deceased. Tliough nndonbtedlj most of these staMai
strengthened Sidney's hands and favoured his policy, tiieyM
not go iSb» lengths wUdi in his offidid oorrespoud^ice he

advocated. For the lairt seven years of his connection with

Irish afifairs, he was accordin^dy disposed to dispense with the

unnianaLi'caide machinery of a Parliament. Orders in conncil

were nmch more easily procured tlian acts of legislation, even

wlien ever>' care bad been taken to pack the llouise of Commons
with the dependents of the executive.

The meeting of Parliament in 15GD was nearly coincident

with the formal ex( >njiniiiiii ;iti' »ii of Elizaljeth by Po}>e I^iusV,

Though pn^teiidni;^- lu debpiM' tiie bull, the Quee?i \va^i wpfik

eaon^h to srek its revocatioTi, thronf>'h the interposition j^" tho

Emj^'ror MaxinuHan. The liig-h tone of the enthusiastic' Pontiff

irritiitcfl her dei'ply, and perhaps the additinnul M*verities

which slie now diiected ap^ainst lier Catholic subjects, ui^v be,

in part, traixjd to the effects of the excommunication. In Ire-

laud, the work of i-eformation, by means of civil disabilities and

executive patronage, was contuinedwitii earnestness. In 1M|
all Popish priests and friars were prohibited from meeting ii

Dublin, or even coming within the city gates. Two yearalsltt^

The Book of Articles^ copied from the English Articles, was pai>-

lished, by order of ^^ths Commissioners, for Causes £ocMistt»
cal." The articlss an twelve in iiiiinber.w.1. The TrnM^ii
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Unity; 2 The SiifTicieiicy of the Scriptures to Salvation;

The Orthodoxy of Piirli<-nlar ChiTrclu's ; 4, Tlie Necessity ox

Moiy Orders ; 5. The (Queen's Supremacy ; <). Deui;il of tbo

Pope's authority ^-tobe more than other Blshojis have;" 7.

The Conformity of the Book of Commou Prayer to the Scrip-

tmnB I & The Miuistnilioa of Baptism does uot depend ou tho

ChntnoQiai; d. Coaimuu Private Masses,** and deuies that

Masa can be a propitiatoiy Sacrifice for tlie Dead ; 10.

AMerta tbo Propriety of Communion in Both Kinds; 11*

IFtlarty disallows Imagea, Belicaand Pilgrimages ; 12. Requires

^Qmini Suhemplioii to tfie forsgdog Ar^ciea. With thia

ttomdf
Ibe Iriah Eatebliahment ataitad into eziatenoei at the

^wimmanrt and, of coiine, wtth all the aid of the cMl pomr«
TIkb Biabqpa of Mealh aod Kildare, the neaieat to DdbUn^ for *

WMnotiDg it were baaiabed their aeea; the former to dBe an exile

m Spain, the latter to find refuge aod proteclioQ with the Earl

of Desmond. Several Prdatea were tolerated in their sees, on
condition of observing a s| secies of neutrality ; but all vacancies,

tf within the reach ^jf iLu En L;"Ush power, lilled ixa they

uccuired by nominees of the crown. Those ^vLo actively and
energetically resisted the new doctrines wove marked out for

vengeance, and we shall see in the next uecade how ireiand'a

Biart\n* age Le;^an.

The lionour and dani^er of organizing resistant' to the ]jro-

gress uf the new reUgiou now devolved upon the noble family

of the Geraldines of Munster, of whose principal inen)1)evs wo
must, theref(^re, give some account. Tlie fifteenth Earl, wiio

had cooeorred in the act of Henry's election, died in the year

<tf Elizabeth' (1558), leaving three sons, Gerald the

aixteenth Earl, John, and James. He had also an elder aon by
• fimt wife, from whom he had been divorced on the gronnd of

coii^nguni^. This son dispotad the succession unsuccess-

fmH^^ retired to Spain, and there died. Earl Gerald, though
Ma of the ¥em wlio aat in the ParliaBient of the eeonod year

el ninfeetb, waa one of thoae who atiennooaly oppoaed the

poHcgf of floaacK, aod atlU moie atfemiooaly, aa oMty be sup*

Mied| the mm eitiene polaoy of Sidn^. Hia lepotatioo,

tomever, aa»leader, aofleied emiely by the oombat of Affaoe*

in wUdh he waa talm priaooer by Thooiaa, the tenth Earl of

Ormoad, with whon he waa at £^ on a qneatioo of boondanea.

By order of the Queen, the Lord Deputy waa appcMnled arbitra*

t4>r in iiiiH ca^% and though the decision waa in favour of

Osmund, Dmuiuud ^auiuuilivdt uimu to Dubiiu« and was recon^
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died with liis enemy in the chapter house of St. Putnck*s. A
year or two (Jerald tnrned his arms agninst the ancic nt
rivals of Iiis hoUbe—iheMcOarthva of Muskorrv atul Duhaliuw
—but was a;^ain taken prisouei, and after six maiiths' deteu-
tioii, held to ransom by the Lord of Muskerry. After Iiis relet^so,

the old fend with (hmond broke out anew—a moj^t im[)oiitic

quarrel, as that I'liri was not only |)ersonally a favourite with
tlie Queeu, but was also nearly connected with her in blood
through the Boleyns. In 1567, as before related, Desmond was
seized by surprise in his town of KUmallock by Sidnesy's order,

aad the following autumn conviefyed to London on a diarge of
treason and lodged in the Tower, This was the thh-d prison ha
had lodged in within three years, and by fax the most hopeleea

of the three* His brother. Sir John of Desmond, through the
lepiesentations of Ormond, was the same year aneeted and
cooBigned to the eame ominoDs dungeon, from which suspected

nobkmen seldom emerged, except when the hurdle waited for

them at the gate*

This doable eaptnre aronsed the indignation of all tiie tribes

of Desmond, and led to the formidable combination which, in

reference to the previous confederacy in the reign of Ilenry,,

may be called the second Geraldine Lea^-ue.*' The Earl of

Clancarty, and such of the O^Briens, McCarthys, and Butk^s,

as had resolved to resist the complete revolution in property*,

religion, and law, which Sidney meditated, united together to

avenge the wronp^-s of those noblemen, their neighbours, so

treacherously arrested and so rnioUy cx)nfiiied. Sir James,

son of Sir Maurice Fitzgerald of Kt rry, commonly called James
Pitz-Maurice, cousin-germain to the imprisoned nol^lcmen, was

chosen leader of the insurrection. IIu was, accorirmu- to the

testimony of an enemy. Hooker, member for Athenry, a deep

dissembler, passing subtile, and able to compass any matter be

took in hand; courteous, valiant, expert in martial affaink'*

To this we may add that he had already reached a mature agp;

was deeply and smcerely devoted to his rdigion ; and, aocording

to the eulogist of the rival hoose of Onnond, onewhom nothmg^

conld deject or bow down, a aeomer of humry and eaasi' in-

sensible to danger, impervioos to the elements, preferring, after

a bard da/s fighting, the bare earth to a Inxorkms ooach.

One of the first steps of Ae League was to despatch «a

emlmssy for assistance to the King of Spain and the Pope.

The Archbishop of Oashel, the Bishop off Emly, and Jamesy

the youngest brother of Desmond, were appointed on tius
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adsBion, of wMch Sidney was no sooner apprised than ho
proclaimed the confederates traitors, and at ouce pix |iared for

a campaign in Munster. The first blow was sti uck by the
taking" of Clog-reiman Castle, which belonged to Sir Edmond
Butler, one of the adlrerents of the Leapfiie. The attack was
led by Sir Peter Carew, an English adventurer, who had lately

appeared at Dublin to claim the original grant made to Robert
Fitzst«'i>hen of tlie moiety of the kingdom of Cork, and who at

present coniuianded the garrison of Kilkenny. The accom-
plished soldier of fortune anticipated the Deputy's movements
by this blow at the confederated Butlers, who retahatc 1 !>y an
abortive attack on Kilkenny, and a successful foray into Wex-
ford, in which they took the Castle of Enniscorthy. Sidney,

takmg the field in peraon, marched through Waterford and
DimgarTan against Desmond's strongholds in the vicmity of

ToQg^iial. After a week's siege he took CastIemart}T, and
cootintied his route fhnmgh Barrymore to Cork, where he
established his head-Kjoartsrs* From Cork, upon receiving the

submission of some tunid members of the League, he continued
bis roQte to Limerick, whete Sir Edmond Bntler and bis brothers

were induced to come in hy tfa^ chief the Earl of Ormond.
Rom Limerick he penetrated Glare, took the Castles of Olonocm
and Ballyvaughan ; be next halted some time at Galway, and
retumeii to Dublin by Athlone. Overawed by the activity of

the Deputy, many others of the confetlerates followed the

example of the Butlers. The Ear! of Clancarty sued for pardon
and delivered up huj eldest son a.s a hostage for his good faith;

the Earl of Thomond—more suspected than compromised

—

yielded all his castles. \\ ith the sole exception of Il'rackan.

liut the next year, mortified at the insignificance to which he
had reduce ' 1 himself, he sought refuge in France, from which
he only returned when tlic intercession of the English ambas-
'^'idor. Norris, had obtuined him full indemnity for the past,

^ir James Fitzmaurice, ttius deserted by liis confederates, had
need of all that unyielding firmness of character for which he

bad obtained credit. Castle after castle belongmg to his cousins

and himself was taken by the powerful siege trains of President

Perrott; Castlemaine, the last skongbold which commanded an

outlet by sea, sorrendered after a three months' siege, gallantly

maintained. The imyielding leader had now, therefore, no

alleinati've bat to retire hito the impregnable pn^^scs of the

GiHees, where he established his head-qoarters This moon-
Mn range, towering from two to three thonsaikd feetom the
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plain of Ormond, stretches from noith-west to sonth-east, some

twenty miles, descending with many a gentle imdulation towards

the Puncheon and the Blackwater in the earldom of Desmond.

Of all its valleys Aharlow was the fairest and most secluded.

Well moded, and well watered, with outlets and intricacies

known only to tho nstiYe popolation, it seemed m if designed

for a nursery of insnnection. It now became to like patiiotsof

tlie South what the valley of Olenmalnre had long been for ttioee

of LQlnster*-Hi fortrase dedicatBd by NatniB to tile defenoe ti

freedom. In this fastnees Pitonamioe cootimied to mafirtrin

hfanaelf, lurtil a prospect of new oombinalioQa opened to hnn la

the West
The SOBS of the Earl of Clamickarde, though released from

the custody of Sidney, receiving intimation that they were to

})(3 arreffted at a conrt which Fittou, President of C ^iuaught,

had suiuiuoned at Galway, How .to arms and opened wsr^fia-

tioiis with FitOTiauricv. The latter, withdrawing from Aharlow,

promptly joined them in Galway, and during" the campaign

%\ h'ch followed, aidod them with hi8 iron enert^' and sapracioos

connscl. Thoy took and domolislmd tho works of Athenrr.

and, iu part, tli'is(M)f tho Cmrt ot Atlilone. Their successes

induced the Deputy to lilxTalc Clr.nrickarde Iiimsolf, who had

been detained a j)risoner in DnMiii, from the outbreak of

sons. On his return—^tlieir main object being attaiD'\ —they

submitted as promptly as they had revolted, and this aope al^>

beinp: quenched, Fitzmaurice found his way back again, wrth a

handful of Scottish retainers, to the shelter of Ahailow. Br
John Perrott, having by this time no further sieges to prosecute^

drow his toils closer and closer round the Gerildine's retreat*

For a whole year, the fidelity of his adherents and the natural

strength of the place enabled hhn to baffle all the Frerideo^
efforts. Bat hb faithful Scottish goards being at lengtii aiff*

priaed and cot off almost to a man, FitzmanrSoef with ms S(Bn»

his IdDsman, the Seneschal of Imoldlly, and the son of Biditfd

Burke, surrendered to the President at Omanodc, suing ob

his knees for the Queen's pardon, which was, from mol^ras

policy, granted.

On thia conclusion of tho contest in Munster, the Earl of

Desmond aud his brother, Sir John, were released from the

Tower, and transferred to Dublin, where they were treated as

prisoners ou parole. The Mayor of the city, who was ans^^er-

able for their custody, havin'^ taken fhom upon a hunting parly

in the open coontiy, the brothers put spurs to their horses azri
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wctsped into Minister (1574). They yme stigmsdaed as hiiv-

ing- broken their parole, bnt tJiey asserted that it was iuteiided

on that part \ to waylay and murder them, and that their only

safety ^\;ls in flight. Larp^ rewards were offered for their

capture, alive or dead, but the necessities of both parties com-
peiied a truce dnring the remainder of Sidney's official career

—

which terminated in his resiLrnation—aboat four years after the

escxii ^' of tli(^ Desmonds from Dublin. Thns were new elements

of c\im billet ion, at the laoiiu nt least expected, thrown into the
Iwoda of the Munster Catholics.

CHAPTER V.

TUE " UKDEKTAKEnS IN ULSTER AND LEIN8TEK—^DEFEAT
AND DEATH OF SiE JAMES FITZMAUBIGE.

<^EE?? Elizabeth, when imlaDg to Lord Sussex of a nxmonred
"f^^ 0*Neil, desired him to assme ber lieges at DqUid^
that if 0*NeU did rise, " it would be for iheir advantage ; for

^ere will be estates for tliem who want.** Tbo Sidney policy

of tmrtiog Irekmd as a discovered country, whose inhabitanta

bad no right to the soil, except such as the discoverers

graciously conceded to them—^beg'at a new order of men, un-
Icnowii to the history of other civilized states, which oidur we
iaui>t now be at some pains Uj introduce to the re;id(!r.

Thr'se " Undertakers,'* as they were called, dideied widely
from the Norman invaders of a former age. The Norman
generally es|Kjused the ciinse of some native cll!o^ and took
his pay in land; what he ^ot by the sword he lirM !>y the
sword. But the Undertaker was usually a man of peiu —'a

Ciiurtic^r like Sir Christopher TTatton—a politician like Sir

Walter Raleigh—a poet like Edmund Spencer, or a spy and
forger like Richard Boyle, first Earl of Cork. He came,
ill tile wake of war, with his elastic ^Metters patent," or,

if he served in the &ld, it was mainly with a view to the
•nbjief|ucnt confiscations. He was adroit nt finding flaws ia
VMaeot titles, skilled in all the fendal quibbles of fine sod
i^oovery, aad ready to employ secret dagger where
^Md sweariog aii^ fabrkaled doctnnents mi^t fail t»
Bttke good m title. Somethnes men of highcor mark and
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more generous dispoeitioiiB, allured hy the femptatms of
the social revolution, would enter on the same pursuits, b^fc

they generally miacariied from want of what was theu d^wif
called subtlety/' but which plam people could not easily dS»>

tinguish from lying and perjury. What greatly asosted thea
in their designs was the fact that feudal tenure had never
been general in Ireland, so that by an easy process of

iiig they could prove niiiet-een-twenllillis of all exulting titlesi

** defective," accoiiiiug to their notions of the laws of property.

Sir Peter Carew, already mentioned, was one of the ^li^t
oi the Undertakers. lie h(nl U^en bred up as page to the Prince
of Oranpro, and had visited the Courts of France, Germany, and
Constantiiiu] lo. lie claimed, by virtue of his desciiit from
EolxTt Fitz>k'plien, the barony of Idrone, in Carlow, and one
half the kin^^-domof Desmond. Sir Henry Sidney had admitted
these pretensions, pnrtly as a menace a^nin^^t the Kavana^rhs
and Geraldhies, an(l 6ir Peter established himself at Leighiin,

where he kept great house, with one hundred servants, over
one hundred kerne, forty horse, a stall in his stable, a seat aS
his board for all comers. He took an active part in all military

operations, and fell fighting gallantly on a memorable day to be
hereafter mentioned.

After the attainder of John the Proud in 1569, Sir Thomas
Smith, Secretary to the Queen, obtained a grant of the district

of the Ards of Down, for his illegitimate son, who aooordingi

j

entered on the task of its plantation. But the O'Ndls of
Clandeboy, the owners of the soil, attacked the young Under*
taker, who met a grave wherehe had come to found a lordship.

A higher name was equally unfortunate in the same field of

adventure-!^ Walter Devoreux, Earl of Essex (father of the

Essex .still more unfortunate), (obtained In 1573 a grant of one
moiety of Farney and Claiideboy, and having mortgaged his

• English estati's to the Queen for £10,000, associated with him-
self many oth(M- ad\'enturers. On the 16th of August, be set

sail from Livei ponl. amnnpanied by the Lords Dacre and Uicb^

Sir Jlenry Kuollys, tiie tliree .sons of Lord Norris, and a niulti-

\ tude of the common peo) >le. But as he had left one powerful

y
enemy at court in Leicester—so he found a st^'cond at Dublin,

in the acthig deputy, Fitzwilliam. Though gratified with the

; title of President of Ulster and afterwards that of Marshal of

Ireland, he fouud his schemes constantly counteracted by ordm
^ from Dublin or from £Dgland« He was fre {uently ordmd off

from hia head-quarters at Newiy, on expeditions into Munster,
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mitil those who had followed his banner became disheai*tened

and mutinous. The 0' Neils and the Antrim Scots liarassed

his colony and increased his troubles. He atUmpted by
trea^i'hery to retrieve his fortunes. Having invited the alliance

of Con O'Domiell he seized t'liat chief and sent him prisoner to

Dublin. Subsequently his chief opponent, Brian, lord of (Jlande-

boy, paid him an amicable visit, accompanied by his wife,

brother, and household. As they were seated at table on th^

fourth day of their stay, the addiors of Essex burst into the

banqiiet h^, put them all,
'^^ women, youths and maidens," to

tbeswontii Brian and his wife were saved from the slaughter

ody to undergo at Dublin the death and mutilation inflicted

nptm traitors. Yet the ambitious schemes of Walter of Essex
did not prosper the more <tf all these crimes. He died atDublin,

twoyears afterwards (1576), in the 86th year of his age, as was
generally believed from poison administered bythe orders of the

aich-poiaoner, Leloeater, who immediately upon hia death
married his widow.

It Is apparent that the interest of the Undertakers could not

be to establish peace in Ireland so long as war might be profit-

ably waged. The new " English interest " thu3 created wa3
often hostile to the soundest rules of policy and always opposed

to the dictates of right and justice ; but the duulile desire to

conquer and to convert— to anglicize and Protestantize

—biuitied many to the lawless means by which they were
worked out. The massacre of 400 persons of the chief fami-

lie*< of Leix and Offally, which took place at MuUaglnnast in

1577, is an evidence of how the royal troops were used to pro-

mote the ends of thn rudertakers. To Mulla<;'hmast, one of

the ancient raths of Leiuster, situated about tive miles from
Athy in ILildare, the O'Moores, 0*KeUys, Jjalors, and other Irish

tribes were invited by the local commander of the (juoen's

tniope, Frauds Cosby. The JBowens, Hartpoles, Pigotts, IIo-

veodons, and other adventiu'ers who had grants or designs

upon the neighbotiring territory were invited to meet them*

One of the Lalors, peroriving tJiat none of those who entered

the rath before him emerged again, caosed lus friends to fall

bade whOe he himself awanoed alone. At the very entrance

he beheld the de«d bodies of some of hia slaughtered kinsmen;

drawing his sword, he fonght his way back to his friends, who
barely escaped with their lives to Dysart Fonr hundred
victims, induding 180 of the name of O'Moore, are said to have
iallen iu this deliberate butchery. Rory 0*Moore, the chief of
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his iianio, nvonp;ied this mas-sacre by many a daring deed. lu

rapid siKvession he surprised Naas, Athy, and Leiflrbliii. Frum

the iMi itlity with which his blmvs were struck in Kildare,

Carlow, and Kilkenny, he appeared to lie uUquit >n>. He
was the true ty{,>e of a [nieriliu leader, yet luereiiul a.s brave.

While Naas was Innuinj^, be sat c<x)lly at the market crow

enjovini^ the s|H^ctttele, but he suffered no lives to be taken.

*Flavin«^^ caf)tnred Cosby, he did not, ms mitifht he expected, put

him to death, liis cx)niidenc*e in his own prowess; and rei^ource*

amounted to rashnesm, aud finally caused his death. Coming
forth from a wood to parley with a party of the Queen's troopi

led by his neip^hbour, the Lord of Os8ory, a ammoD soldier ran

bim through the body with ft swoH. Thin w at on the laal

day of June, 1578—a day mournfiil through all the r^^**^*^

districts for the lose of their best and bravest captaui.

While these events occupied the minds aud toognes of inta

in the North and fieust, a brief recite from tlie hcnrcm of mr
was pennitted to the province of Mnnster. Tlie fiad of

Desmond, only too hapii^ to be tolerated in tb» posseasioit of

]ii8 570,000 acreS) was cniger enough to tsetify oia albgianci
by any sort of service. His bcotiietB, though less rcsnpliairfj

fdlowed his example for the moment, aod no danger was to be
apprehended in that quarter, exoept from the faidomltafals

James Pitzmaurice, self-exiled on the continent. No hig-her

tribute could be paid to the ehanictcr of that heroic man than

the closeness with which all h;s movements were watched by

English spies, specially set upon iiis ti ack. They followed him
to the French court, to St. Malo's (wdiiTc he resided for some
time with his family), to Madrid, whence he seut his two mm
to the fi'iiioiis T^Tiiversitv of Alcula, and frcnn Madrid to iM.iiiC.

Tfie iio:ii>urHble HM-eptiou he receivetl at the handj> of the French

aud Spanish Soverei;;: s was duly repoi tr h yet both beiiig at

peace with l']i»;iland, his plans elicited no oi i :i enf^onrfiiremeut

from ci titer. At Konie, however, he oiitaiiXMl wome materia
and imich moral support. Here he found many s^aious

advocates among the English and Irish refugees—amoag
them the celebrated Saunders, Allen, sometimes called Cardiaal

Allen, aud O'Muh ian, Bishop oi KiUaloe. A force of about

1,000 men was enlisted at the expense of Pope Gregory XIIT.,

in the Papal States, and placed under an experienced captain^

Hercules Pisano. They were shipped at Civita Vecchia by a

squadron under tlie command of Thomas Stukdy, an Engliih

adventorer, who had served both for and against the bisb
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€}afholiC9, bnt had joined Fitzmirarioe in Spain and accompanied
him to Rome. On the stren^li of some remote or pret<3n(le(]

relationship to the McMurroghs, Stnkcly obtained from tlie

I^O|)o the titles of Marquis of Leinster and liaron of Idroiie and
Ross; at Fitzmaui ice's lugeiit request—so it is stated—he waa
named Vice-Admiral of the fleet. The whole expedition

fitted out at the expense of the Pope, but it was secrptly

aoTf^ed that it should l)e supported, after landing in Ireland, at

the charge of Philip II. Fitzmaurice, travelling overland to

Spain, was to unite there with another party of adventurers,

and to form a innction with Stukely and Pisano thr-, coast of

Kerry. So with the Papal benediction gladdeninp: his* heart,

and a most earnest exhortation from the Holy Father to the

Catholics of Ireland to follow his banner, this noblest of all the

Gathr)lic Geraldines departed from Rcniie) to try again the
hazard of war in his own country.

This was in the spring of the year 1679. Sir Henry
Sidney^ after many yean' direction of the government, had
been recalled at his own request; Sir William Drury was
acting as Lord Justice; and Sir Nichdas MaXby as President

of Munster. Expectation of the retom of PitzmKorice, at the
head of a liberating expedition, began to be rife thr(mj;faoiit

the sonth and west^ and the coasts were watched mtik the
utmost vigilanoe. In Hie month of June, tiiree persons having
landed in disguise from a Spanish ship, at Diogle, were seiasd

by government spies, and carried before the Biurl of Desmond*
On exammation, one of them proved to be 0*Haly, Bishop of

Mayo, and another a friar named O'Rourke ; the third is not

iiauied. By the thnid, temporizing Desmond, they were for-

warded to Kilmallock to Drucy, who put them to every con-

ceivable toiture, in order to extract intelligence of Fitzmaurice's

inr)V( inents. After their thighs had been broken with hammers,
they were hanged ou a tree, and their bodies used as targets by
the brutal soldiery. Fitzmaurice, with his iiic!:iis, liavincif

survived shipwreck on the coast of Galicir?, entered the same
harbour (Dhigle) on the 17th of July. But no tidiiiL^s had yet

reaclied Munster of Stukely ?>nd Pisano ; and his cousin, the

Earl, sent him neither sign of friendship nor j)i()mise ot ro-

<;peration. He therefore brought his vessels round to the small

harbour of Smerwick, and commenced fortifying the almost

isolated rock of 0//^/2-an-mr—or gnlrlr^n island, so called from

the sl^wreclc at that point of one oi Martin Forbisher*s vessels^

laden ymOk golden qoartBi aome ^sars befofe. Here he waa
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joined by John and James of Desmond, and by a faand of 200
of the (yFlaherties of Galway, the only alliea who preaenled

ihemaelTes, These hitter, «on finding the expected Hoaater
rising already dead, and the mnch*taIked«of Spaiush auxiliary

force 80 mere a handful, soon withdrew in their own g^eyB,
upon whiL-h an En^li.sh ship and pinnace, sweeping round from
Kinsalo, carried off the Spanish vessels in sight of the power-
iesd Ut lie fort. These desperate circmnstances insi)ired desperate

councils, and it was decided by the cousins to endeavour to gain

the great wood of Kihnore, near Charleville—in the iKrighbour-

hood of Sir James' old retreat among the Galtce Mountr.ins.

In this march they were ciusely pursued by the Earl of IVs-
mond, either in earnest or in sluim, and wereobli^^ed to sepitra,ie

' . mto three small bands, the broth»'r>; of the Earl retiring re?per-

tivoly to the fastnesses of Lymnamore and Olenfesk, while

Fitzmauriw, with " a dozen horsemen and a few kerne," made
a desperate push to reach the western side of the Shannon,
where he hoped, perhaps, for better opportunity and a warmer
reception. This proved for him a fatal adventure. Jaded after

a long day's ride he was compelled to seize some horses from
the plough, iu the barony of Clanwilliam, in order to remonnt
his men* These horses were the property of his relative, Sir

William Burke, who, with his neighbour, Mac-I-Brien of Ara,
pursued the fugitives to within six miles of limerick, w*here Fita-

manrice, having turned to remonstrate with his pursuers, was
fired at and mortally wounded. He did not instantly fsSL

Dashing into the midst of his aswulants he cleft down the two
sons of Burke, whose followers immediately turned and fled.

Then alighting from his saddle, the wounded chief received the

last solemn rites of religion from the hands of Dr. Allen. His
body was decapitated by one of liis followers, that the noble

Lead might not be subjected to indignity ; but the trunk iK'ing

but hastily buried was soon afterwards discovered, carried to

Kilniallock, and there hung up for a target and a show. This

tragical occurrence took place near the prest^nt site of " BaiTing-

ton's bridge," on the little river Mulkern, county of Limerick,

on the 18th day of August, 1579. In honour of lii^ part in the

transai:tion William Burke was created Baron of Castlcx!onnell,

awarded a i)ension of 100 marks per annum, and received from

Elizabeth an autograph letter of condolence on the loss of his

sons : it is added by some wi'iters that he died of joy on the

receipt of so many favours. Such was the fate of the glorious

Jiopes of Sir James FitzmaQrioe. So ended m a squabble with
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chnils about cattle, on the banks of an insignificant stream, u
caieer which h^d drawn the attention of Europe, and had
inspired Avith apiirehensioii the lion-hearted Qufjen.

As to the ex|>edition under Stukely, its end was even more
romantic. His squadron having" put into the Ta^c^is, he found

the KiiiLT of Portugal, Don Sebastian, on tlic eve of sailiii.i^

ag-ainst the Moors, and from some promise of after aid was
induced to accompany that chivalrous Prince. On the fatal

field of Alcagar, Stukely, Pisano, and the Italians under their

command shared the fate of the Portuguesemonaich and army*
Neitlw Italy nor Ireland heard of them more.

Oregor^' XIII. did not abandon the cause. On the receipt

of all these ili-tidiDgs he issued another Bull, highly laudatoiy

of the virtues of James Fitzmauriee of happy memory," and
granting the same indulgence to those who would fight under
John or James of Desmond^ as that which was imparted to

those who fought against tfie Turks for the recovery of the
Holy Land.'' This remarkaUe document is dated from Borne,

fte 13th of May, 1580.

BEQ17EL OF THE SECOND OSRALDINE I.EAaUE*-PLAKTATIOK
OF IflTNSTEB—-EABLT GABEEB OF mTQH O'KEIL, EABL OF
TTBONE—PABLIAMENT OF 1585.

We must continue to read the history of Ireland by the light

of foreign affairs, and our chief light at this period is derived

from Spain. The death of Don Sebastian concentrated the
thoughts of Philip II. on Portugal, which he forcibly annexed
to the Spanish crown. The progress of the insurrection in the

Netherlands also occupied so large a place in his attention, that

his projects against Elissabeth were postponed, year after year,

to the letter &appomtaient of the Irish leaders. It may seem
far-fetched to assert, but it is not the less certainly true, that

the fate of Catholic Munster was intimately involved in the

cbange of masters in Portugal, and the fluctuations of war m
tba Netherlands.

The " Undertakerfl," who had set their hearts on having the

Deemoud estates^ determiued Uiat the Kail and hi^ brothers

/

CHAPTER VL
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tihodd not live long in peeoe, bowefer peaceably they migfei

bo disposed. The old trick of forging letters, aheady aOaded
to, <;rcnv into a commun and fanuliar practice during this and
the killowing n i^ii. Such a iLtlcr, purporting' to b/O vw.iLcii

by tiie Karl of i)< .smond—at that period unly Wo aiixious to be

iiiiowcd lo Uvu iu i»eace—was made public at Dublui and

London. It was addrej<t?ed to Sir \\ illiam Pelham, the iclh-

porary Lord Justice, and among other pa^sag"es coTitaiued this

pattjnt invcntiou^—tiiat lie (tlio Earl and his biethren) "had
taken this matter in liand with great authority, Ixjth iiuia the

Pope's holiiiesji and King Philip, who do umit riake to further

U8 in our affairs, as we shall need." It is utterly incredible

that any man in Desmond's position could have written such a
latter-^could have placed in the hands o£ hie eoeipiBe a docu-

ment which roust for ever debar him from entenng into tennii

with Elizabeth or her representatives in Ireland. We have no

hesitation, therefore, in rlanninjr this pretended letter to Felhaaa

ivith those adoiitted forgeriss whiob drove the unfortmiate lioid

Sir John of Desmond had been nominated by the gaOaiit

Rtzmanrioe in his last moments ae the fittest person to ratty

the remaining defenders of religion and property in MnDSter.

The Papal standard and benediction were almost all he ooaM
bequeath his successor, but the energy of John, aided by some
favourable local occurrences, assembled a larger force for the

camj^ai^ii oi 1579 ihan haJ lately taken the field. VVitiioiit
'

the open aid of the Eai l, he contrived to get together at one timt<
!

as many as 2,<H)0 men, amongst whom not tlie least active

uilicer was hi** younger brother. Sir James, hardly yet of man's

ago. Drs. Saunders and Alleti, with si'veral Spanish oHicers^

accompanied this devoted but uudi8i!iphiied multitude, ehariug

all the hardships of the men, and the counst^ls of the chieii.

Their fh*8t camp, and, so to s}jeak, the nursery of their armyi

"Was among the inaccessible mountains of Slievelogher iu Kerry,

vheie the ruduuents of disoiplme were daily incokated. W heu

they oonsideied the time ripe for actkni) they removed their

<3ailip to the great wood of Kibnocei near bharleviUe, from

which they might safely assail the line of commnnicatioD

between Cork and Limerick, the main depola of Elizabeth's

eontliern army. Nearly half-way betweeii theae dtaeep aai

^ town of Kilipallock op Urn littie num l4ihadu Vhmtm
%

Thomas Fitzgerald into premature
VIIL

within a few milee of fbek new
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4d GfinJdine borotigh, the focus of fleFeml roads, was Hbm
kabitaal stoppbg place of the Deputies in their progress, as
well as of Eoglish eoldiersQii thdr march. The ancient fortifi^

cations, almost obliterated by Fitzmaurice eleven years befoin^,

h'S(\ Ueii replaced by strong walls, lined with earth wurLs,

and crowned by towers. Here Sir William Drury fixed his

head-qua rtors iu the spring of 1579, summoning to his aid all

tLe Queen's lieges iu Muuster A\ iili a force of not less thaa

1,000 English regulars under his own commaud, and perilaps

twice that nnmlxn- under the banner of the Miinster Under-
takers " and others, who obeyed the summons, he nia(1(^ an un^

succassful attempt to beat up the Gt raldine quarters at KihnofU
One division of his force, consisting of 300 men by the Irish,

smi 200 by the English account, was cut to pieces, with their

<iptains, Herbert, Price, and Eustace. The remainder retreated

m disorder to their camp at Athneasy, a ford on the Morniiig

Suit River, four miles east of Kilinallock. For nine weeks
J>rmy continue fi in the field, without gaining any advantage,

yet so harassed day and night by his assailants that his health

pm way under ms anxieties. Despairing of reooveiy, he was
BBiDOved by slow stages to Waterfordr—which would seem to

indicate tiiat his communications both with Cork and Lunerick

wBie iiunracticable--but died before reaching the first mentioned
city. The chief command in Munster now devolved upon Sir

Nk^oIss Malby, an oflScer who had seen much foreign service,

while the temporary vacancy in the government was filled by
the C«)uncil at Dublin, whoso choice fell on Sir William

Pelhajii, anuLher distinguished nnlilaiy man, lately aiiived

from Englaini.

Throughout tlie summer and autumn months the war was
maintaiiii'd, with varying fortune on either side. In the com-
bats itt < i( rtnatibrid and Enagbeg, in Limerick, the final success,

according: to Irish accounts, was with the (^ornlfliiies, though
they had tiie misfortune to lose Cardinal Allen, Sir Thomas
Fitzgerald and Sir Tliomas Browne. Retiring into wint(.T

quarters at Aharlow, they had a third engagement with tiie

garrison of Kilmallock, which attempted, without success, to

intercept their march* The campaign of 1580 was, however,

destined to be decisive. Sir John of Desmond, being invited to

m amicable ccmference by the Lord Bany, was entrapped by
m English force under Captain Zouch, in the woods surround*

ing Cosde Lyons, and put to death on the spoL The young
Sr Janes had previously been captured on a foray into Mus*
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ken*y, and execnti^d at Cork, so that of the brothers there now
remaiiicil Itut Karl (i(*rald, the next vu-t iin of the marliin:iti >!^s

which liad ahvady proved sn fatal to his family. Perceiving" at

length the true designs cherished against liim, the Ear! took the

field in the spring of 1580, and obtained two consider:il>le ad-

vantages, one at Pea-tiekl, against the English under RolH'rts,

and a second at Kn(x:kgraffon against the Anglo-Irish, under

the brothers of the Earl of Ormoud, the recusant memUMs a£

the original league. Both these actions were fought in Tippe-

raiy, and raised anew the hopes of the Munster UatholiGS* An
ULBUOoefisful attempt on Adare was the only other militaiy^

event in which the Earl bore a part % he wintered in Ahariow^

where his Christmas was rather that of an outlaw than of the

Lord Palatine of Desmond. In Aharlow he had the miafortaoe

to lose the gifted and heroic Nuncio, Dr. Saunders, whose
great service, at that period, taken together with those of

Oardmal Allen, long end^ured the faithful English to the fudi*

ful Irish OaliudiGs.

The sequel of the second Geraldine League may be raj lly

narrated. In September, 1580, the fort at Smerwick, where
Fitzmaurice had landed from Galicia, received a garrison of

800 men, chiefly Spaniards and Italians, under Don Stephen
San Ju.N( ph. The place was instantly invested by sea and

land, under the joint command of the new Lieutenant, Lord

Grey de A\ ilu»n, ami the Karl of Ormond. Among the officers

of the l)esieging force were tlmje especially notable men—Sir

Walter Raleigh, the poet S|>enser, and Ifugh O'Neil, after-

wards Earl of Tyrone, but at this time commanding a sqiiadroti

of cavalry for her Majesty Ciueen Elizal^eth. San Jose|)h

surrendered the place on conditions ; that savage outrage

ensued, which is known in Irish history as " the massacre of

Smerwick." Kaleigh and Wingfleld appear to have directed

the operations by which 800 prisoners of war were cruelly

butchered and flung over the rocks. The sea upon that coast

is deep and the tides swift; but it has not proved deep enough
to hide that horrid crime, or to wash the stains of such wanton
bloodshed from the memory of its authors

!

For four years longer the Geraldme League flickered in the

South. Proclamations ofifermg pardon to alt concerned, except

Earl Gerald and a few of his most devoted adherents, had thar
effect. Deserted at home, and cut off from foreign assistance,

the condition of Desmond grew more and more intolerable. Ob
one occasion Lti narrowly esc;ipod aiptnre by nishuig with hi3
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Gountess into a river, aad rrnniuning eonoealed iq> to Ae chin

ia water. Hia daugers can hardly be paralleled bj tiiose of

Bmoe after the battle of FaUdrk, or by the more familiar

adventores of Charlea Edward. At length, on the nigLt of tibue

11th of November, 1584, he was aarprlBed with only two
followers in a lonesome valley about five miles distaut from
Truk'e, among- tiie mountains of Kerry. Tho ^\y)t is still

renienil)ere(.U and the naiae of *-the Earrs road" trau^porU the

fancy of the traveller to that tragical scene. Cowering' over

the emixjrs uf ;i half-extinct fire in a uiiseraUe hovel, the lord

of a cuQutrv, wliifh in time of peace had yielded an annuai

reiital of y . Jden pieces," was despatched by the hands
of common soldiers, without pity, or time, or hesitation. A
few followers watchinir their creagkts or herds, farther up the

Talley, found his bleeding trunk flung out upon the liig-hway;

the head was traasported over seas, to rot upoa the spikes of

Liondon Tower.

The extirpation of the Munster Geraldines, in the right line,

aooording to the the(xy of the Undertakers" and the Goart

of England m general, vested in the Queen the 670,000 acres

belonging to the late Earl. Proclamation was aooordtngly

made throughout England, inviting younger brothers of good
Camiiies" to midertake the plantation of Desmond onch plater
to bbtain a certain scope of land, on condition of setttiDg tiiere*

upon so many families—^'noiie of the natm Irish to be
admitted." Under these conditioDS, Sir Ghiistopber Hatton
took np 10,000 aoes mWatorford; Sir Walter Baleigh 12,000
acres, partly m Waterford and partly in Cork; Sir William
Harbart, or Herbert, 13,000 acres in Kerry; Sir Edward
Denny 6,000 in the same county; Sir Warham, St. Leger, and
Sir Thomas Norris, 6,000 acres each in Cork; Sir VVilliaui

Courtney 10.000 acres in Limerick; Sir Edward Fillon 11,500
acres hi Tipperary and Waterfor(], and Edmund Spenser a
uiudcst 13,000 acres in Cork, ua the l'e:mtiiul Blackwater. The
other notable Undertakers were the iiides, Butchers, Wirtlis,

lierklys, Trencliard.s, Thorntons, Bourchers, liillingsleys, cfec,

&c. Some of these grants, especially lialeigh's, fell in the next
reign into the ravening maw of Richard Bnyle, the so-called

great Earl of Cork"—probably the most piou.s hypocrite to

found in the long roll of the ''Munster Undertakers."

Before closing the present chapter, we must present to the
leader, in a formal manner, the personage whose career is to

occnpy the chief remaioiog part of the present Book—fiugb
YoL. IL o
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0r^^l6lekKl«nrl9-te tiliaaf Sflrlo^ T]^^ We Iw^
men lam ii^ Aw osmp of ths mute of tooowatry, httamy
the art of vie ob the BhoM ol Kngle Bajr-Hi iii'tinuwi to ll«

hontNPB perpetftttod M Saierwick. We may find Wb kter

Ifee aame tvwh-1ii 1884 iwiTuig uador Bamtt end Mofiii^

flloi^ tiie Foyle add^ Bhbbi^ for the acpoMMi ef the latriBi

Scots. The following year, for these and other good services,

he received the patent of the Earldom originjilly confoiTed on

lii8 ^l iindfather. Con O'Neil, but suffered to sink into abeyance

by the less politic ^'Juhii the Proud," in the days when he

matie his peace with the Qiiet'n. The next j^ear he obtained

from his clansmen the still higher title of O'Neil, and thu^ be

contrived to aiiabiiie, \u his own person, every j'riiK i: Im <if

aiitliorit^" ]ikp!y in ensure liim following and oVt-dience, wheihcr
amon<^ tiie clmmnieft' of Tyrooei or the townsmen upoa m
borders.

0*Neil's last official act of co-operation with the Jhiyia
govwiMnent may be considered his participation m the Parlla-

i&ent convoked by Sir John Barrott in 15^5, and prorogued tiil

ihiB following year. H 10 r«marinble of this ParliaoMoti the

and last of Elizabeth's long raign^ thait it ^nm iMvtf
iMtfwn eg eadeaiaotfcal i^^lalaol^ if waatoept'^att aet agates
sonwiy and- wUohcffalt^ fiom The aMauider of

the hi4e Bad of IteanioBd^ «edthe UvliigYlecie^
ia aims ^vil& the O^B^iiM fa Ghomal^
of ooaaamttoe ta be^fowid amooff Ihe Mah staMiaB of the27A
and Mth of Hisnbetk But wough remariBaUe for its

I^^i^tion^ the Parliament ef 1585 is conspicaously so for its

composition. Within its wails with the peers, kni^rhts, and
burgesses of the anerlicized counties, sat almost ail ll.e native

chiefs of Ulster, Coiniaucrht. aiui Mnnster. The Leinster chiefs

recently in arniH, hi alliiuicc with tl 1 of DosmoniL
idly absented themselves, with the exception of Feac:h, son of

Hugh, the senior of theO'Bymes, and one of the nol le^^t spirlu

of his race and ap;^. TTe apyiears not to have hfui a seat in

either House ; but att4ni(ie<], nil his own Inisiuosai uiidar the pro*

tuatkm ni hia poweiiui irieada aad aucetiea;
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CHAPTER Til.

BATTLE OP OLBNMALURB*—SIR JOHN PERROTT'S ADMmiS-
TRATION—TUE SPANISH ARMADA—^LOKD DEFl 1 Y UTZ-
WILLIAM—KiSCzM'E OF HUGH ROK O^DONNLLL 1 KOM JjlB-

I/Ili GA8TLE—Xiiii ULbli:*ii CO.M- LDLiiAOY FOUMLD.

ts pnrmung to itt doed Che W6t hi Honster, vfe were dbttgetf

to omit the mentioii of an affair of oonsiderable fanportanoei

wiiidi somewhat oMided the CafhoUcs foif the maasacre aft

Smerwick and the defeat of tte IfeBmonda. We have abeady
observed that what Aharlow was to the soTithem nasurgents,

the deep, secluded valley of Olenmalure was to the oppressed

of LeiDsfeer. It afforded, at this jx^riod, lefiij^^e to a noblemati

whose meiiKjiy has lieen laobt improi)erl3'' allowed to fall into

oblivion. This wa^ James Eustace, Viscount Baltingla.ss, whf>

had suffered impri.sujiiiieiit in the Castle for refusing to pay an

ille;^al tax of a few pounds, who was afterwards made the

object of a j>iKHial, vhidictivo enactment, known as "the
Statute of Baltinglass," aud was in the summer of loSO, on his

kef?pifig-. sun'oundcd by armed friends and retainers. His
friend. Sir Walter Fitzgerald, son-in-law to the chief of Olen-

malure, and many of the clansmen of Leix, Offally and Jdroney

aiogtODy from which they proceeded to form a jimction with th#
followers of the dnuntleesFeagh McHug^h O'Byrne of BalllnoMr.

Lofd Grey, of Wilton, on reaching Dublin in Angnat of that

year, obtained information of this gathering, and detennmed to

atrike a decaaive blow in Wic^ow, before pfooeedfog to the
South* AH the chief captaina m tiie Qneen'a aerrice-^^he

iCafbys, Dndfeyfi^ Cosbys, Carews, Moors^ad repaired to

meet him at Ihibim, and now marched, mider hia command, into

the neighbooring highlands. The Cathofica, thc^ knew, were
concentrated in the valley, on one of the slopes of which Lord
Grey constructed a strong camp, and then, having selected the

fittest troops for the service, i^^aw orders to attack the L ish

earn p. Sir William Stanley, one of the officers in com n)and,

well des<:i iljes the upshot, in a letter to Secretaiy Walshingharn

:

** \Vheii we entered the glen," he writes, " we were forced to

nlide, sonietimc^s three or four fjithoms, ere we could sta}' our

feet ; it was in depth, where we eiilori'd, at \pmt a \\i\U\ full of

atonea, rocka, logs and wood ; iu the bottom thereoi a river

xefMiied to him at Slieveroe, near
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full of loofle stones, which we wm drirai to cross dmn
times * • • • before we were hslf throagfa the glen, wUeh
is four miles in lenp^h, tJie enemy charged us very body
• • • it was the hottest piece of service that ever I saw, for

the time, in auy place." As mig'ht have Lveeu expected, the

a,ssailaiits were repulsed with heavy loss
;
among* the slain

were Sir Peti.T Carew, Colonel Francis Cosby of Muliaghmast
memory, Colonel Moor, and other distingiiisheii officers. The
full extent of the defeat was concealed fr in Elizabeth, as well

as it conh] be, in the uIBcial despatches ; but Ivfore the end of

August jji ivate letters, such as we have quoteii, conveyed the

painful intelUgencc tu the court. The actioa was ioogUt on the

25th day of August.

Lord Grey*8 deput^^ship, though it lasted only two jeBT%
indnded the three deosive campaigns in the South, she«^
described. At the period of his recall—or leave of absence—
the summer of 1582, that most populous and plentiful coon*
try," to use the forcible language of his eloquent Secretaiy,

Edmund Spenser, was reduced to " a heap of carcsases and
ashes.'* The war had been truly a war of exterminatioii ; nor

did Muuster recover her due proportion of the popolatioii ofthe

island for nearly two centuries afterwards.

The appointment of Sur John Perrott datesfrom IMS,tbooc^
he did not enter on the duties of Lord Deputy fall the following

' year. Like most of the public men of that ag^, he was both

soldier and statesman. In temix^r he resembled his reputed

father, llcnry VIIL ; for he was impatient of contradiction and

control ; fond of expense and maj^rnifioence, with a high opinioa

of his own abilities for dipl'>niarv aud legislation. The Parlia-

ment of 1585-G, as it was attended Ity aliii i.st every notable

man in the kingdom, was one of his boiusis, though no one

seems to have l>ene(ited by it much, except Hugh 0*Xeil,

whose title ui Earl of Tyrone was then iurmally re<.^: agnized.

Subordinate to Perrott, the oflice of Governnr o( Connauglit wrj3

held by Sir iiichard Bingham—founder of the fortunes of the

present Earls of Lucan—and that of President of Munster, by

Sir Thomas Norris, one of four brothers, all employed in the

Queen's service, and all destined to lose their lives in that

employment.
The most important events which mt&ed the four yaai^

administration of Perrott were the padfication of Thomond and

Gonnaught, the capture of Hugh Roe O'Donnell, and the meek
of a large part of the Spanish Armadai on the northern and
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woBtom eoarta. The royal conuiiiflrioii issoed for the fiiBt-OM^
^HoQed purpose exemplifies, in aetrikmg maimer, the exigeadee
of El»betfi'8 poliqy at that moment The persons entrusted

-vrith Us execntioQ weie Sir Bicfaard Biogham, the Earls of

Tbomond and Clanikkarde ; Sir Tnrlogb O'Brira, Sir Bichard
Boorke (the HcWHIiam), O'Oonor Sligo, Sir Brian O'Boarc, and
Sir Morrogh O'Flaherty. The due? duties of this singular

commission were, to fix a money rental for all lands, free and
uufrce, in Clare and Conuauf^bt ; to assess the taxation fairly

due to the crown also in money ; and to substitute generally

the English law of succession for the ancient customs of Tauis-

try and gravelkind. In Clare, from fortuitous causes, the

settlement they arrived at was never wholly reversed ; in Con-
naught, the inhuman severity of Bmghani reiidered it odious

from the first, and tlip successes of Hiii^h Koe O'Donnell, a few
years later, were bailed by the people ol thut proviuce as a
beaven-sent deliverance.

. The treacherous capture of this youthful chieftain was one
of the skilful devices on which Sir John Ferrott most prided

himself. Although a mere lad, the mysterious language of

ancient propheqy, whidi seemed to point him out for greatness,

giye him consequence in the ^es of both friends and foes.

Through his heroic mother, a daughter of the Lord of the Isles,

be would naturally find allies in that warlike race. His pre-

codous prowess and talents began to be noised abroad, and
irtmulated Perrott to the employment of an elaborate artifice,

'whksfa, however, proved quite suooessfuL A ship, commanded
by one Bermingham, was sent round to Donegal, under pre-

tence of being direct from Spun. She carried some c^isks of

Spanish wkie, and had a crew of 50 armed men. This ship

dropped anchor off Kathmullen Castle on Lough Swilly, in which
neighbum Ijixxi the young O'Donnell—then barely fifteen—was
staying with his foster-father, McSweeny, and several com-
rianions nf i t is own age. The unsusiXK^ting youths were cour-

ously invited on board the pretended Spanish ship, where,

^ile thfty were being eutertahied in the cabin, the hatches

re fastened down, tlie cablo sUpixid, tlu> sails spread to tho

md, and the vessel put to sea. Tiie threats and promises of

the astonished clansmen as they gathered to the sliore were
answered by the mockery of the crew, who safely delivered

Aeir prize in Dublin, to the great delight of the Lord Depu^
and his CoundL Five weary years of fetters and privation

file young captives were doomed to pass in the dungeons of
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I]at now eveiy feliip that reached tlie Enpr^ish or In.'^li jjorte

brought tilling more and more j^K>8itive of iIk' iimiien^e armridii

which King Philip was prefKiring to launch from the Tagi^
agaloat Kogland. The piratical •Z|ii(Ht9 of Ilawkliis nd
I^ake agiUDiBt the Spanish eettlements in Ameiicai the baitti^

OU9 execution of Mary, Queen of Scot-^, and the open alUaooerf

EllzMbcth with the Dutch InsuigontB, all acted aa atimniaata

the habitual alowneaa of the Spanish eovevaign. Another evaM^
tfaou^ of minor importance, added intenaily to the nartnaa)

J[aniTeL Sir William Stanley, whose aoDoont of llie battle of
rloDmalQie we lately quoted, went over to Philip witlji Ij^

JBogUsh trooi^s, whom he commanded as Oovemor of Ibvavtev
and waa taken into the connaela <tf the Spanieh acnrnrngfu

The ileet for the invasion of England was on a acale oanuneft-

surate with tlie design. One hiuidred and thirty-five vessels

of w;ir. iruiniied by 8,000 sailors, and cxirrying 19,000 soldiers,

sailed iioiu tlie Tagne, and after eiicouuLeriag a severe storui

off Cape I'iiif'.sUirre, re-.'isseinl)led at Coninna. The flower of

Sj)aiiisli liravery embarked in tlii^ Ileet, named somewhat |»re-

suni|>tuuusly 'Mlie ijivinriblo armada." The sons of Sir James
Fitzmanrice, fdui'ated at Alcala, Thomas, sofi of Sir John of

Desmond, with several other Irish exiles, laymen, and eeeK^^i-

aiities, were also on LK)aid. The fate of tlie expediti on is wi U

known. A series of disasters befell it on the coasts of France

and Belgium, and fioaily, towards the middle of August, a
terrific stoim aw^t the Spaniards northward through the

British channel, scattermg ships and men fael{4eaa and liUeea
on the coasts of Bootland, and even aa tar north as Norway.
On the Irish shoie nineteen great veaaela were sunk oratranded.

In Lough Foyle, one galleon, manned 1,100 men, eana
ashore, and some of the snrviTora, it is aU^ged, wops given np
by G^lionneH to the Lord Deputy, in the vamhope of obtainiag

in return the liberation of his son. Sir Joiin 0*Dpher^ In

Innishowen, Sir Brian O'Bnarc st Bromahaiie, end Hotgii

0*Neil at Dongannon, hospitably entertamed uk] protedsii

several hundreds w^ho Lad escaped with their lives. On the

iron-boimd coast of ConMan;^ht, over 2.000 men p(^rished. lu

lialway hurboiu", 70 prisuaers were taken by the Qut.H^n's gar*-

risen, and executed on St. Augiiistine's hill. In tlie Shaimoa»
the crew of a disabled vessel set her on Ihe, aud escajied to

another in the offing. Uu the ooasts of Cork and Ikerry
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tfWtfMMnl men wcs^iost or cast away. In all, accordhg to

• sMe pKpm of the tSm^ Above ^^OOdtol tke Spauiaris wei9
elthor dnnrnBd, kiled, or ettf^mdi m ^ nortk, west,,«Bd

mritan coesls. A more ralamitfwis reverse could aot iuuie

itffftl^ Bpaia or bdend in tlMi ent of tihe BeCoonntiaik*

It ie woftlij of nnnck thift et the mmeiit the fear 41

MPBMdi wee humI mteodely £eit in £Dglaiid--4he hegiBakig;

«f Ja^—Sir JdiB Pemitt wee aoaBed £obi fte goirenuQflDt

His liigh end impeirioaa temper, ttoileeB tben lus BeUenoe on
the Dative chiefs, rather than qq the ocmriifira of DaUm Castle,

had made hira many enemies. He was 8U(x*eded by a Lord
DejJiity of a (lifu ieut character—Sir William I: itzwiUiani—who
had lilieU the &ame office, for a short |)eri(/d, seventeen yeaii^

bef(»e. The adniiaiatration of this nohluinan was protracted

till the year 1594, and is chiefly memorable in conaection with

th(' fonnntiuii of the Ulster Coufederacy, undtf the kadcii^;^
oi o Ni il and O'Donnell.

Fitzwilliam, whose master passion was avarice, had no
sooner been sworn into the g-overument than he issued a com-
luissioD to search for treasure, which tlie shipwrecked Spaniard'

»

were supposed to have saved. lu hopes to hnger some U
it,'' he at once marched into the tenrkoiy of O'&uarc and

ifDobettyi O^Euaic fled to fiootbmd, was ^ven up by order of

Jma^a VL, and subsequently executed at London ; O'Doherty
and bu* Johii O'Gallagiier, two of the most loyal sut^jeoto in

Clttor,'* wene seized and couBned intiie Gaetle. An ontra^B

of a stiil moie monstroiis kind was perpetrated aoon after on
tbe ii0wly elected duBitaatt of Oriel, Tbom^
lie luid engaged Fitew31iamfcj«biH)A of 600 cowatoveoognue
his aneoaeeion, he was aeimi hj order of the D^mty, triad »
joiy of ei»Mion aoidiam, on a tranqpe^

and executed at hia own dooCi Sir Harry Bagnal w^, as
Marskai of Ireland, had his bettd-quarters at Newry, next to

J'itzwilliam himself, profited most by the conseqnent partitioB

and settlement of McMahon's vast estates. Emboldened by
tiif' impunity which attended such lii^h-handed |M( ( ee(!i Tig's,

and instigated by the M{irshal, FitzvviHiam began to practise,

a^aujst the ablest an well as the most powerful of ail the

Northern chiefs, wiiu had liitlierto been known only as a
courtier and S(jldier of tli*.^ <<)u( t n. Tills was Hugh O'Neil,

Earl of Tyrone, anotlier of Sir Henry Si']nk\Y'M " stron.!^ men,**

with the additional advanta«,^e of ! c'lug famdiar his yonlil

with the rUftfactor of Ihq jnea he was now to eni-oiutter*
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O'Neil, in the foil prime of life, really desired to live in

peace with Elizabeth, provided he might be all(jwed to govern

Ulster with all the authority attached to his name. Bred up

in England, he well knew the immense resources of that Idng-

dora, and the indomitable character of its queen. A patriot of

Ulster rather than of Ireland, he had served against tbe Des-
monds, and had been a looker on at Smerwick. To soppiM
livab of his own dan, to check O'Donneirs encrcmdimants, and

to preserve an intereet at the Eogiiah Court, were the objecU
of his earlier ambition. In pmraoing these objects he did not

hesitate to employ English troops in^Dlster, nor to aooompanj
• the Qgeen and her Dej^Ety to the service of the Ghudi of

land. If, however, he really believed that he ooqU loog cobp
thnie to play the Celtic Prince north of the Bqyne, and the

English Eari at Dnblin or London, he was soon trndeoerved

when the fiear of the Spanish Armada ceased to weigh on the

Conndls of Elizabeth.

A natural son of John the Proud, called from the drcum*
stances of his birth " Hugh of the fetters,'' communicated to

Pitzwilliam the fact of Tyrone having sheltered the shipwrecked

Spaniards, and employed them in o[x*ning up a corresix)ndence

with King Philip. This so exaspt^rated the Earl, that, having
seized the unfortunate Hugh of the fetters, he caused him to bi

hanged as a common felon—a high-handed proceeding whick
his enemies were expert in turning to account. To protect him-
self from the consequent danger, he went to England in May,
1590, without obtaining the license of the Lord Deputy, as by
law required. On arriving in London he was imprisoned, bnti

in the course of a month, obtamed his liberty, after mgoSmg
artides, in which he agreed to drop the Celtic title of O'SeiH ;

to allow the erection oi gaols in his country ; that he shook!

execute no man withont a commission from the Lord Depoly,
except in cases of martial law ; that he should keep his troop

of horsemen in the Qneen's pay, xeadj for the Qneen*s senrioB^

and that Tjrooe shoold be regdariy redooed td shire-groond
For the performance of these artides, which he confirmed on
leadiing Dublin, hewas to fdaoe soreties in the hands of certain

merchants of that dty, or gentlemen of Ae Pale, enjoying the

confidence of the Grown. On such hard conditions his earldom

was confirmed to him, and he was apparently taken into all his

• former favour. But we may date the conception of his latter

and more national policy from the period of this journey, and
the brief imprisonment he had undergone iu London.
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The ^^profaand dissemUiDgmind" which EngiislL historians,

his cotemporaries, attribote to 0*Neil, was now brought into

daily esercLse. When he disooyered money to be the master
passion of the Ijcnrd Depnty, he piociired bis conniyance at the

eecape of Hngh Roe O'Donnell from Dnblin Castle* On a dark
ni^bt in the depth of winter the yonthful chiefs with seyeral of

his companions, snoceededm escaping to the hOIs in the neigh-

bonriiooil of Powersoonrt ; bnt, eiduwsted and benrildered, they
were ag«n taken, and retnmed to their dungeons. Two years

later, the heir of Tyrconnell was more fortunate. In Christmas

"Week, 1^02, he again escaped, through a sewer of the Castle,

with Henry and Art O'Neil, sons of John the Proud. In the

street they fuund O'llagan, the confidential a.a'cnt of Tyrone,

"Waiting to guide them to the fastness of GlonTiKiiure. Throngh
the deep snows of the Dubhn and Wicklow highlands the

prisoners and their guide plodded their way. After a weary
tramp they at length sunk down overwhelmed with fahLrne.

In this condition they were found insensible l)v a ]»arty de-

spatched by Feagh O'Byrne ; Art O'Neil, on iLx^ing raised up,

fell backw^ard and expired ; O'Donnell was so severely frost-

bitten that he did not recover for many months the free use of

hm limbs. With his remaining companion he was nursed in

ibe recesses of Glenmalore, until he became able to sit a horse,

when he set out for home. Although the utmost vigilance was
exercised by all the warders of the Pale, he crossed the Liffey

and the Boyne undiaoovered, rode boldly through the streets df

Dnndalk, and foond an enthusiastic welcome, first from Tyrone
in IHmgannon, and soon after from tfie aged chief, his father,

in the Castle of Ballysbannon. Early in thefoUowing year, the

elder O'Donnell resigned the chieftaincy in favoor of his popular

eon, who was, on the SrdofMay, duly prodauned the O*l>onnellt

from the ancient monnd of Kilmacrenan.

The Ulster Confederacy, of which, for ten years, O'Neil and
0*Donnell were the joint and inseparable leaders, was now
imminent, Tyrone, by carrying off, the year previous to

O'DonnelFs escape, the beautiful sister of Marshal Bagnal,

whom be married, had still further iutlanif ' i the hatred borne

to him by that oflScer. Bagnal complained bitterly of the

abfinction uy the Queen, charging, among other thiri^-s, that

O^Neil had a divorced wife still alive. A challenge was in

consequence sent him by his new brother-in-law, but the cartel

was not accepted. Every day's event.^ v. t lo hastening a
general alliance between the secondary chieftains of the
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Province mid the two leading spiiii-^. The O'RBarc md
Mag"uiro wvn* ;itt;u*k4Hl by Hing'ham, a?ul sii'\ L\--fnHy defended

thoruibialvcs uiiUi ili<' i^ord iiepnty aiid the MaiBiml als^^ masciied

against them. Kuniinoniii'x O'Nril to their aid. Tht^ iutter, fe^*

ing" that tJu* tune was not yet ripe, tein|>orized with Fitzwilliam

during* the catiipaign of 1593, and though in the field at the

head of \m horsemen, DamiQAUj for the Queen, he feems to

have Father enjoyed hii ^portuDities to proooto th«tKcrtbem
Uoioii which he bad io Biooh $^ hmvrk

CHArxm VIIL

THE ULSTER rONPEDERACY—FEAGH MAO ITrOTT O'BTRNE—
CAMPAIGN OF 1595—NEGOTIATIONS, EKGLISH AND 6PA1*-

ISH-^ATTLE OF THE YELLOW FO£I>—ITS OOKSEaUSICEB.

In the summor of 1594 the cruel and mercenary FitzwilliaiD

was 8ucceo<led by Sir William Ru^seU, wlm liLui served the

Queen, both in irtjlaud and in divers other plaoos beyijud sea,

in martial affairs." In lieu of the arbitrary eiLactiou of cowniy

ces8—so grossjly abused by his ] i< lr'< (»ssor
—

^the shires of thB

Pale \vi'rt' \n pay for the futuie mlu the Treasury of Dubliii a

com|>osiiioa ui £2.100 fw^r annum, out of whidi tlie lixed sum

of 1*1,000 was allowed im the Deputy*s wugeij. Kus5<:ii'.*'

adininistratioM lasted till May, 1597. In that mouth he was

succeeded by Thomas, Lord BoroiiiL''h, who died in Aug'ust lol-

lowing of the wouuds received in an ex|)edition against T^TOoe;

after which the admiuiatratiou remaixied in the haoda of tb^

Justices till the appouitnient of tbe Eari of Essex.

Oil the aiTivitl of Bgiiill '^.fSjP^
for the last tuue ventnred

to appear witliin the walls of DuUBS^li^ influBPoe in the dty,

spd even at the Coaacil table, mnat ha\ oonsiderable to

enable hhn to eoter the gates of tbe Gaati^j^^^ so toaoA oh^
denoe. He came to explaia his wroBgs a|!>'>'^ ^ proriooff

Deputy, to defend hioiMlf agaioBt Bagnal* ohargee, and tf>

diacovar, if poaaible, tbe inBtniotianB of Kfc^oelL II id OQ^

veepaot be WBS grat&d byaperaoBaltnmnpio^w Usbfottfl^

X SB4aw, in aootber be bad oanae f(»r aeiious Jiarm, oa kanflPf

that Su* John Norris, brother of the Pre^icPD* of HjuMrtBTi •

xsmmiand^ of the highej^t reputation, w«il be eent
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ttnder the tiUe of Lord General, with 2,00t) veterans who served

in Bottany, and 1,000 of a iieir levy. He farther learued that
bis own Bnmt had U'v\i discussed at the Council, and, leaving

Dablin precipitately, be baataoed to his bome at DongaimoQ.
AU meo'a muids wena now naturally iCUIed witb wars and
mmours of wars.

Tba firsfc blow was stmdL at ^^tbe firebrand of the monn-
taioa/' aa be waa called at Court, Feagb Mac Hugh (yByrneL
The truoe made witb bim expbed in 1594, and bis application

for his renewal waa not bononiied witb an answer. On the
oontrary, bis sufistiea at Dublin, Geoffrey, son of Hugh, and bia

own son, James, M'ere committed to close custody in the Castle.

His 8on-iu-law, Sir Walter FitzgeniUl, had been driven by iU-

usagie, and liii> friendship for Lord B iltin-lass, to the shelter of

Uhnimalure, and this wiis, of course, inaJe a ground of charge

u^uinst its chief. Duiing the last mouths of 1594, Mynce,
Sheriff uf Carlow, infc^nneLi the Lord Deputy of warlike pre-

parations in the (ilen, and that Brian Oge O'Kouiku had
airtually pa^sp*] to and fro through Dublin city and county, as
<^nTili«Ientiai agent between Feugli Mae Hugh and Tyrone. In
Jiiinnrv following', under c^>ver of a hunting party among the

hills, tiie Deputy, by a night marc h on Glenmalure, succeeded

in surprising 0'13yrne'a bouse at Ballincor, and had almost

takeo the a^d cbarftam prisoner. In the flight, Rose OToole,
ills wife, was wounded in the breast, and a priest detected

biding ht a thicket was shot dead* Feagh retired to Dromceat,
or tlie Cat's^baok Monntain—one of the best positiona in tte
Glen—^wfaiia a atarong forcewaa quartered in bis former mansioii

to observe bia aaO¥ements. Iniii)iril,bi8 8ca-in-law,Fit2^r
was taken priaoner, near Baltb^^ass, in a retreat wbersLbe was
bud up severdy woundod; in May, a partv under the Deput/is

command sooiued the mountaina and seised tbe Lady Bose,

who was attabited of treason, and, liice Fitzgerald, barbarouslj
given up to the halter and the quartering knife. Two foster-

brothers of tlie chief were, at tiie same time and in the same
manner, put to deatli, and a large icvvaxd Wius uiiu'ed for Km
owh apjirehension, alive or dead.

Hugh 0*Neii announced his rescjrt to arms by a vigorous

protest ag^iriPt the onslauirht made on his friend 0*Byrne.

iVitliout w;!ifin'^ for, or ex|A,cting any answer, he surprised the

fort erected on the Blackwaler whicli commanded the hiii^hway

i?it/> his own territory. This foit, which was situate 1 1m t weea

Ammif^h and l)imgmmos^ about ^¥0 miies distant iimi tatbery
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served, before the fortification of Charlemont, as the majiy

English stronghold in that part of Ulster. The river Black-

water on which it stood, from its source on the borders of

Monaghan to its outlet in liongh Neagh, wata^ « fertiie

valley, which now became the principal theatre of war; for

Hugh O'Neil, and afterwards for his celebrated nepbeiw, it

proved to be a theatre of victoiy. General Noiris, on raadung
Irelandi at onoe marched northward to recover the fort lately

taken. O'Neil, having demolished the works, retreated before

him ; considering Dungannon also unfit to staiui a regular ai^e,
he dismantled the town, burnt his own castie to the ground,
having:: first secured every portable article of value. Norris
contented himself with reconnuitring the Earl's entreucheil

camp ,'it some distance from Duniraiiuon, aud returned to

!Nc\My, wliere he established his head-quarters.

The campaign in another qniirter \\i\h attended with even
better success for the Confeder[it4^3. Hngh Rfx? O'Donnell, no
longer withheld by the more politic O'NeiJ, disj laved \n actiou

all the fiery energy of his nature. Under hi.>^ I'lumer he united

almost all the trilies of Ulster not enlisted with O'Ncil; while

sbc hundred Scots, led by MacLeod of Ara, obeyed his com-
mands. He first descended on the plains of Annally-OTarrell

(the present county of Longford), diiving the English settlers

before hun: he next visited the undertaker's tenants in Gon-
naught, ejecting them from Boyle and Ballymoate, and pursuing

them to the ^ a tes of Tuanu On his return, the important town
and castle of Sligo, the property of (yCaaot^ then in England,
submitted to him. Sir Richard Bingham endeavoured to recover

it) but was beaten off with loss. O'Donnell, finding it cheaper

to demolish than defend it, broke down the casHe «id letnmed
in triumph across the Erne.

Geoeral Norris, having arranged his plan of campaign at
^ Newry, attempted to victual Armagh, besieged by O'Ndii hut
was repulsed by that leader after a severe struggle. He,
however, succeeded in throwing supplies into Monaghaii,

where a strorg garrison wiis quartered, and to whicli 0*Neil

and O'Donneli proceeded to lay siege. While lying before

Mouaghan they received overtures of peace from the Lord

Deputy, who contiimally disnCTec^d with Sir John Norris as to

the conduct <yf the war, and lost no opiK.rtuiiity of thwarting

his j)lans. He did not now blush to a<i<iiess, iis Earl of Tyrone,

the man lie had lately proclnimed a traitor at Dublin, by the

title of the son of a blacksmith. The Irish leaders at the
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oi^taet refused to meet the Commisnoners—Chief Justice

Gardiner and Sir Hemy Wallop, Treasurer-at-War—in Don*
dalk^ 80 the latter were compelled to wait on them in the camp
Before Honaghan. The terms demanded hj O'Neil and
O*D0Diiell, indadioe entire freedom of reli^ons worship, were
fbserved by the Comnuseioners for the oonsideratton of the

Council, with whose sanction, a few weeks afterwards, aD the

Ulster chiefs, except *^the Qneeu's O'Reilly," were formally

tried before a jury at Dublin, and condemned as traitors.

Monaghan waa thrice taken and retaken in this campaign.

It was on the second return of General Norris from that town
lie found Iiiuisc4f unexpectedly in presence of O'Neil's army,
advjmtageously posted on the left bank of the little stream

which waters the village of Clontibret, Norris made two
attempts to force the passage, but wit lioiit snccess. Sir Thomas
Nf^rris, and the general himself, were wounded; Seagrave, a
g-i^^antic Meathian cavalr>^ officer, was slain in a hand to hand
encounter with O'Neil ; the En-iish retreated hastily on Newry,
aud Monaghan was again surrendered to the Irish. This
brilliant combat at Clontibret closed the campaign of 1595.

^mral Norris, who, like Sir John Moore, two centuries later,

commaiided tbe respect, and frankly acknowledged the wrongs
of the peofde against whom he fought, employed the winter

months in endeavouring to effect a reconciliation between O'Neil

and the Queen's Government. He had conceived a warm and
chivalroos regwd for bis opponent; for be could not deny that

be had been driven to take up anns in self-defence. At his in-

stance a rqyal commission to treat with the Earl was issued,

and the latter cheerfully gave them a meeting in an open field

without the walls of Dondalk. The same terms which he had
proposed before Monaghan were repeated m his uUimahm^ and
the Commissioners agreed to ^j^ive him a positive answer by the

2nd day of April. Ou thai day tlicy attejided at Duiidalk, but

O'Neil did not appear. The Cuuiiiiibsioners delayed an entire

fortnight, addressing him in the interim au urgent remonstrance

to come ill aud conclu<U^ their iieL^otiation. On the 17th of the

month they received his rea.soLis for breaking off the treaty^

the principal of which was, that tbu truco had been rei)eatedly

brok'Ti tltrnngh by the Eugli.sli garrisons—and so the cam-
paign of 15^6 was to be fought with renewed animosity on
both sides.

Early in May the Lord Deputy made another descent on
Balluicor, which Feagh MacHugh had recovered in the autuom
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to lose again in the spdnff. ThoaglrircimisithTeMMiirilrai
of body, the Widttw <±faftaln Setdteda^ilM bsodto Mfl
togBther, and kept the gturlKA <]f IMUBn cOHSttttriljr Am^
defODslve. In the new cliieftdtD of fbe 0*Moom ho tooM fli

this moment ft yonng an! adlf9 ooadjntor. bi aii dMr aiC

Stradbally Bridge, Moore obtafaied « constcfertilifer ^letorj,

leaving among the slain Alexander afid Pr«nHff Ca^if^ grand-
sons of the commander in the maf^jicre at MuIIaghmast.

^ The arrival of three Spanish irig-ates with arms and uiuma-
Tfftion in DonefJTJil Ikiy wa3 wolcomo tr^ws to the Northern
Catholics. Tliey were delivered to U'Doniicll, who was inces-

santly in the field, while 0*NeU wa« again nnrlergoing the
forms of diploinac}' with a new royal commissio!i at Drmdalk.
TTo himself disclaimed any correspondence with tho Khk^ of
i^pain, but did not deny that such neg-otiations mig^ht l»e main-
tained l)y others. It is alleged tiiat, whik- many of the chiefs

had signed a formal invitation to the Spanish King to assume
their crown, 0*Neil had not gone beyond verbal assnrauws of
co-operation ^-ith them. However tfaia may be, he resolved
that the entire seasoti sli* ni l Tiot lie wasted in words, he
attacked the strong garrison left in Antn^b, afid recovcied the
primatial dtgr* According to Hie Iririr pradSea, be dtoaamfc4
the fortress, wbicb, bowerief, Waa ^gain leoanrtniBlad by tbtf

BbgHflh befofe th6 and of the war Some ottor ridfinlsbeB, of
wUteh we have do very dear aocoont, and wbidi w^ maf act

down as of no decialvo character, tarminsted (MipaigD.
In May, 1597, Lord Borongh, who hui dhtiiiMMied boon

self in the Netherlands, replaced Bnasefl aa Lord Deputy, and
f»smned the command-m-chief, in place of Sir John Norris.

Simnltancouslv with his arrival Keaixh MacHnpfli O'Brrne, was
surprised iu (jtlennialure hy a ik tachment from DubUn, aiA
slain ; he died ils he had lived, a hero and a free mtwi. O'Neif,

whu was warmly attached to the Wicklow chief, irnmediatelj

despatclied such succuiif as lie could spare to Fea^h's sons, and
promised to continue to them the friendship he had always en-

tertained for their father. A,2;ainst Tyrone the new liord Depttty

now endeavoured to combine all the mtlitarv resources at hi5

dfsposal. Towards the end of July, Sir Conyers Clifford wai
ordered to muster the avaitable foroe of Coimaoght at Boyle,

and to march into SUgo and Donegal.. A tho»and men of the

Anglo-Irish were assembled at Mullingar, nnder the commm^d
of young Barnewefl of Tr?mbiaBt«n, who ^wCa inatrticted to ^ t
a jtmctlcm with the Mate faiw i^poft Itebof^ Tba
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ttiopposed, the niBtff of Ito Bttdtmlerf aid •uteined imagh.
ftfoflot AittUigti te ttoi^o4 to nsHof of 4i6 BlackwslDt fort,

Brolegml by (flknL At a place called Dfomfiiucb, where Battle-

ford Bridge now stands, Tyrone contrived to draw his enemies
into au encraccement on very disadvantageoius giunnd. The
restdt wns ;l severe defeat to the new Deputy, who, a few days
aft^rwarde;, died of his wcmnd^ at Newn , aft his second m
cominaud, the Earl of Kildare, did at Droi^iHMla. Sir Francis
Vau<Grhan, Sir Thomas Waller, and other distniguislied officers^

iVll ill the san.o action, but the fort, the main prbie of the

combatants, rcitjainod in English hands till the followincr year.

O'BonneH, with equal success, held Ballyshaunon, conipelled

Sir Conyers Clifford to raise the sieQ:e with the loss of the Earl

of Thomond, and a large part of his following. Simnltaoeoas^
Ckq)tain lUchard Tyrrell of West^Meath—oiie of O'Neil'f fevonr-

ite offioen—having laid an ambuscade for yonng BarneweU at
AepminWest-Meath whichmm henrs his name, the Meathiao

were takm and sadced, and m the North, Sir John Chicl^^r,
Ckitemor of Canickfergns, was cut att with his troop by Mac-
DmM of the Okus.

HmO' awecegses ayncftronlBS exaetly with the expectation'

of m teoond Spanish Armada, which filled Elcntbeth with herM apprehenrioaa, Philip wae peraoaded again to tempt the
ifarfane of llM seas, and towards the end of October his fleets

under the Adelantado of Castille, appeared off the S<'iIIy

Inlands, with a view to secure tlie Ifile of Wight, or .sonic other

.stiition, from which to operate an invasion the eusuiiig spring.

Extraordinary means were talcen for defence; the EncrUnh

troops in France were recalled, new levies raised, and the

(Queen's favourite-, tlie youii^ Earl of Essex, a|»iM>ijited to coiii-

mand tho fleet, with Raleigh and Lord Thomas Howard
Vice- Admirals. But the elements again imiglit for the

northern island ; a storm, whieh swept th(; eiiannel for wetks,

drove the English ships into their ports, but scattered those of

Spain over the Bay of Biscay. In this second expedition saUed

Pkffeooe Ckmroy, and other Ineh exiles, who hod maintained

for yearn g dose oorfeqx)ndefice with the Catholic leaders,

llieir pmenmr in the fleel^ the existence of tlir r < rrospondeoce,

and tbs ptt>gfim of the revolit itself, will snfiiciently aoconnt

for lie mpMnt rt^eHSMems of llftglishjpolic^ in Ulster in the

tetiaonfaref liWr. 8hetil|f b^lM Cwiatu^
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LfOrd Lieutenant, accompanied by the Karl of Thrmioud, attended

only by their ^)ersoual followers, vistited DiingaunoTi, and re-

mained three days in conference with O'Neil and O'Donnefl.

The Irish chiefs reiterated their old demands: freedom of

worship^ ^d the retention of the substantial power attached to

their andeat rank. They wonld admit Stieriifs, if they were

dioflen from among natives of tiieir counties, but they dedined

to giT6 hostages ont <d their own families. These tenns weie

referred to the Queen's ooDsideratioii, who, after much jMPOto*

coling to and fro, finally ratified them the fcdlowing ApA^ and

affixed the great seal to O'Neills pardon. But Tyrone, guided

by intelligence received £rom Spun or England, or both, evaded

Hhe royal messenger charged to deliver hun that inslximieDt,

and as the late truce e^ired the first week of Jane, devoted

himself anew to military preparations.

In the month of June, 1598, the Council at Dublin were b
a state of fearful perplexity. O'Neil, two days after the expira-

tion of the truce, inve^tted the fort on the Jilackwater, ^i iii

seemed resolved to reduce it, if not by force, by lamiae.

0*Donuell, as usual, was operating on the side of Connaug-ht,

where he had brought bsLck 0*Ruarc, O'Conor Sligo, and

"McDerinot, to the Confederacy, from which they had iK-en for

a season estranged. Tyrrell and O'Moore, leading spirits in

the midland comities, were ravaging Ormond's palatinate of

Tipperary almost without opposition. An English reinforce-

ment, debarked at Dungarvan, was attacked on its march

towards DubUn, and lost 400 men. In this emergency, before

which even the iron nerve of Ormond quailed, the Council took

the resolution of orderuag one moiety of the Queen's troops

under Ormond to march south against Tyrrdl and O'Moore;
the other under Marshal Bagoal, to proceed northward to the

relief of tlie Blackwater foit. Ormond's campaign was brief

and inglorious. After sofferiog a severe check in Ldx, he shot

himself np in Ejlkenny, where he heard of the disastrous fate

of Bagnal's expedition.

On Sunday, the ISth of August, the Marshal readied Newiy
with some triiSlng loss from skirmishes on the route. He had

with him, by the best accounts, six regiments of infantry, num-
bering in all about 4,000 men and 350 horse. After restmg a

|

day, his whole force marched out of the city in three divisions;
I

the lirst niider the command of the Marshal and Colonel Percy,
!

the ca\ aliy imder Sir Calisthenes Brooke and Captaias Mon-

tague and Fleming ; the rear guard uudgr Sir Thomas Whig-
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field and Colonel Cosby. The Irish, whose nuinlxjrs, both
mounted aud afoot, somewhat exceeded the Marshal*s force,

but who were not so well aniicd, had taken up a strong position

at BaU'maboy (** the Yellow ford about two miles iiortb of

Armagh. With O'Neil were 0'Don n ell, Maguire, and McDon-
nell oi Antrim—all approved leaders beloved by their men.
O'Neil had ncp^lected no auxiliary means of J3tre!ic:tbeniiig the

position. In Irout of his lines he dug deep trenches, covered

over with green sods, sapported by twigs and branches. The
pass leading into tfais p£un was lined by 500 kerne, whose
Parthian warfare was proverbial. He hadreckoned on the head-

bog and boastful dispoeition of his opponent, and the result

ehowed hia accarate knowledge of character. BagnaFs first

division, veterans from Brittany and Flanders, inclnding 600
eorasaiers incomplete armoar,anned withlances nine feet long,

damned into the pass before the second and third divisions had
time to come up. The kene poured in their rapid volleys

;

many of the EngMi fell ; the pass was yielded, and the whde
power of Bagnal deboodied into the plain. His artOlery now
thundered upon O'Neills trendies, and the cavalry, with the

plain before them, were ordered to charge ; but they soon came
upon the concealed pitfalls, horses fell, riders were thrown, and
confusion sprciid urn - mg the squadron. Then it was 0*Neil in

turn gave the signid to charge , himself led on the centre,

CDonnell the left, and Maguire, famous for horseniiiuship, the

Irish horse. The overthrow of the English was complete, and
the victory most eventful. The Marshal, 23 superior ofiBcers,

with about l,70o of the rank and file fell on the field, while

all the artiller}^ baggage and 12 stand of colotns wevc. taken

:

the Irish loss in killed and wounded did not exceed 800 mem.

It was a glorious victory for the rebels," says the cotemporary

English historian, Camden, and of special advantage : for -

hereby they got arms and provisions, and Tyrone's name was
cried up all over Ireimid as the authcx* of then* liberty." It may
also be added that it attracted renewed attention to the Irish

war at Paris, Madrid, and Rome, where the names of O'Neil

and O'Doimell were spoken (tf by all zealous Catholics with en-

thusiastic adnuration.

The battle was overby noon of the 15th of August; and the

only efifort to arrest the flight of the survivore was made by
^ the Queen's O^Beilly,'' who was sbdn in the attempt By one

o'dodL the remnantA the cavalry under Montague were in full

CBieer for Dondalk, dosely pressed by the mounted men of

Vol. IL , d
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0*Hanloi). During- the ensuLn|jf week the Blackwater for%

capitulated; the Protentant garrison of Ariuu^^L surreutit rt;^!

;

and were allowed to inurcli south, iejivini:]: their ariii© uii^i am-
luimition liehiud. The f)auic spread iar aad wnile; the ciiii^i iiS

of Dubliu were enrolletl to defeud their walU ; Lord OiuiuLid

iojitiiiiH'd 9hnf np in Kilkenny; 0'M(^)ore aud Tyrrell, who
e!it(K <i MuiibttJi by O'Neil's order, to kuidie the ele{p*^f\t« of

re«ii>tauce, com|>elle<l the Lord Preeideot to retire from ^ ^^nAftj-

lock to Cork. O'Donnell e^tablislied his liead-quai'tersat Bally-

Kioate, a dozen miles south of bligo, a\ Inch ho had purchas^
from the chieft^ of Corran for £400 and ^00 oowa. 'She

OMtle had i»rved for thirteen yeara aa aa EuglidU etrong^kcld,

and waa found staunch enou^ fifty yeara later to withsta^
the fliege trains of Coola and Luiflow. Frov, this poin^^
Donegal chiaftaui waa aoaUed to straleh Im Wi in^ eveqr
dfaectloa over lower Coana^ht The result that bafijai

Aa end of the year 1698, nearly allthe inhahitiDle of CSbuoiiok*

•rde a&d the summiidiBg diatricte waaa ndoQed^ eihar torn
poUcy or ooavkstioiif to give m tMr edherinn le Ike Morthera
Confederacy.

aHiPTSS.IX.

SBSEX'S OAMFAIGN OF 1599—BATTLE OF THB OmUK
MOUKTAINS—O'NXIL'8 KSG0TIATI0N8 Vm^ WASH—
XOXmTJOY, LOBD DSTUTT.

The last favourite of Hit* inany who enjoyed the foolisli, if not
pruilty, favours of Elizabeth was Robert Devereux, Karl qf
Ea^ex, son of that unfortunate uoUeauin spoken ol in a
previous chapter as the undertaker'' of Famey and i^1%>idtihcqr

Bom in 1567, the Earl had basely reeehed Hg» age o( menhmd
when he won the heart of his rciyal mistress, aUee^
en threescore* Gifted by nelun wlii a handsome person
undoubted courage, and many generous quaUtiee,. he ifhihilmt
in Ae most important tranaactiops of liihs, th» fffnMiMnpnan nf n

madwian and the levity of a qpoiied duld; wee ippairiiil |e
the world liial noHiing duort ol the perseiftiri teounijQK vk»oh
he eseraeedow the Queen ooidd ao kmg hnse iNMemd Me

^ tarn the oonaeqnenoee of hia oonliBwl ca{»maattd ^unri^
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•AftBTWwrda said, the iD&tiifiliiiii of hw <in<wnifl«- aeiift

over to re^ore titfi MomidaDcy of t|ia JBog^ vm ia Aid
4Ci^¥oitod provinow 3i9 ^ppoiutoiOQl to l«9t dviiDg the

<)p]eeii'8 pteosnre; he pi^ovided HEHh ^ may of ^,000
foot and 2,000 horse; ttuee^fourtha of tiio ordiWy annual

irevenue of England (£340,000 out of i:4j(),000) was placed

at his dLspodul, uud the largest admiukitratiYe powers, civil

und military, were conferred ou liim. A new plan of campaign

in Ulster was decided upon at the royal council table, and Sir

Samuel Bagnal, brother of the late Marshal, and other expe-

rienced officers, were to precede or accompany him to cairy it

into execution. The main feature of this plan was to get

possession by sea and strongly foitify Ballysha,^uon, Donegal,

Perry, and the entriince to the Foyle, so as to operate at once

in the rear of the northern chiefs, as well as sloftg the old

iamiliar baae of Newry, Monaghau, and Armagh.
Essex, on being sworn into office at DubliQi on tb^ 15th of

A[»il, 1699, immediately issued a proclamation oQ^nug pardon

«ad restoration of nroper^ to mufik of the Jbi»h mi would lay

down their arms oy a given day, but very few persoqs

lesponded to ttua invitation. next de0|Nltetad reiuforoe*

menta to the garriaooe of Widdow and Naa^ mei^uaed by the

O'Mooroe and (ySynm^ mi to ihoae of Orogbedia, Duudalk,

^K^ewry, and Garrid^er^^ tlbe onlly noiljliem alzong^olda

femaining in poseoeaion of tbe Qneea. Tbe principal opera-

tions, it nad been agreed before ne left. England, were to he
directed againat XJiaterv but with lihe wimiracdneaa whi^
always accompanied him, he disregarded inskt arrangement,

aijil set forth, at the head of 7,000 men, for the opposite

quarter, lie wa^s ucconipanic;d in thijs march by the Earls of

Olanrickarde and Thomond, Sii' Conyers Clifford, Governor of

Connaught, and O'Conor of Sligo, the only native chief who
remained in the English ranks. In Ormond he received tho

aubmission of Lord Muuntgarrett, son-in-law to Tyrone, and

took the strong castle oi Cahir from another of the insurgent

Butlers. After a halt at Lameriek, he set out against the

Geraldines, who the previous year had joined the Nortliern

league, at the instance of Tyrrell and O'Moore. Although tho

<2nly heu* of the Hs^ri of Desmond was a prisoner, or ward of

Siaabeth in England, James Fitzgerald^ #on of Thomas Roe,

Ma of the fifteenth fynfl by tliat maiTia^ which j^id boQn

ywOTiwHl in\«lidt momA tim tUks «k tlw ff>CK^#A of
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CNeO, and wbs leoognised as the Beamond by the greater

portioii of the relatiTea of that family. Rtanaiirioe, Lord of

Liznaw, the Eniglit of Glyiui, the Wlute Knight, the Lord
Roche, Pierce Lacy of Buree and Bmff, the last descendant of

Hugh de Lacy and the daughter of Roderick O'Conor, with

the McCarthys, O'Donohoes, O^Sullivans, Condons, and ctI:-:

powerful tribea, ^vere all astir to the number, as Carew
supposes, of 8,000 men, all emulous of their c jinpan lots in the

North. Issuing from Limerick, Essex marchu'l southward to

strengthen the stronghold of Askeaton, into wiiich he 8u<\ x-e^k^d,

after a severe skirmish by the way, in throwing supplies.

Procoodini^r to victual Adare, he experienced a similar check,

losiij.i;- Miaoug others Sir Ilenry Norris, the tlmd of thc^ brnre

brothers who had fallen a victim to these Irish wars. Iu re-

turning to Dublin, by way of Waterford and Kildare, he was
assailed by O'Moore at a di£ticult defile, which, to this day,
known in Irish aa the pass of the plumes " or feathers^ The
Earl forced a pai^ge with tiie loea of 500 Jives, and ao retained
with little gloiy to PoUin.

The neit miUtaij incident of tlie year transpired in the
West We hsm spoken of O'Conor Sligo as the only imtiw
diief who fdlawed Essex to the South. He had been hrtely at

fhe English Coortf where he waa treated with the highest dis-

tinction, in order tiiat he might be used to impede ODc»iiieO*a

growing power in lower Cknmaoght. On letnming home he
was promptly beoeged by fhe Donegal du^ in his remaimng
castle at Colooney, within five miles of Sligo. Essex, on learn-

ing this fact, ordered Sir Conyers Clifford to march to the relief

of O'Conor with all the power he could muster. Clifford

despatched from Galway, by sea, stores and materials for the

refortiOcation of Sligo town, and set out himseh' at the head of

2,100 men, diafted from both sides of the Shannon, under
twenty-five ensigns. He had under him Sir Alexander Kad-
cliffe, Sir Griflin Markham, and other experienced oliicers.

Their rendezvous, as usual, was tlie old monastic town of

Boyle, al)Out a day's marcli to the s^ntli of Sligo. From
Boyle, the highway led into the Curlieu mountains, wh!<'h

divide Sligo on the south-east from Koscommon. Here, in the

strong pass of Ballaghboy, O'Donnell with the main body of

his followers awaited their approach. He had left the Tmoi^st^

der, under his cousinjind brother-in-law, Nial Garvo (or tiie

rough)^ to maintain the siege of Colooney Castle. O'Ruarc and
the men of BrefiEni joined him during the battfei but th^entiie

X
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fojnoe 18 nowhere stated. It was the eve of tiie Aramnplioii of
the Blessed Virglo, and the first anniversary of the great vie-

tory of the Yellow Ford The night was spent by the Irish in •

fasting and prayer, the early morning in hearing Mass, aud
receiving the Iloly Communion. The day was far advanced
w kcu the head of Clifford's culunm appeared in the defile, driv-

ing- in a barric4ide erected at its entrance. The defenders,

according to orders, discharged their javelins and muskets, and
fell back farther into the gorge. The English advanced t>velve

abrea^st, through a piece of Avoodland, after which the road
crossed a j^atch of bog. Hero the thick of the battle was
foiiGrht. Sir Alexander Radrllffe, who led the vanguard, fell

early in the action, and his division fallinu- Imck on the centre

threw them all into confusion. 0*Ruarc arriving with his men
at the critical moment completed the rout, and pursued the
fngitives to the gates of Boyle. The gallant Clifford, scorning

to fly, was found among the slain, and honourably interred by
hia generoos enemies in the monastery of Longh Key. On his

head being shown to O'Conor at Golooney, he at once surren-

dered to O'Donnell, and entered mto the Northern Oonfederaqy,

Theobald Bnrke, the commander of the vessels sent round from
Ckdway to fortify Sligo, also submitted to O'Donnell, and ma
permilied io return to the port from which he had lately sailed,

with very different mtentions.

Bssex, whose mind was a prey to apprehension from hIa

enemies hi England had demimded reinforoements befcie be
conld undertake anything agidnst Ulster. It seems hardly

credible that the 15,000 regular troops in the coimtry at his

coming should be mostly takf^ii up with garrison duty, yet wo
caiiiiot otherwise account lor their disappearance from the field.

He asked for 2,000 fresh troops, and while awaiting their

arrival, sent a detachment of GOO men into Wicklow, who were
re}nd-< «i with loss by Phelim, son of Feagh, the new Chief of

the O Byrnes. Essex was tlirowu into transports of rage at

this new loss. The officers who reticatod ^vere tried l>v court-

martial, and, contrary to liis usually generous temper, the sur-

viving men were inhumanly decimated.

Early in September, the reinforcement he had asked for ar-

rived with a bitterly reproachful letter from the Queen. He
now hastened to make a demonstration against Tyrone, al-

though, from some cause unexplained, he does not seem to

have drawn out the whole force at his disposal. From Newry
.

be proceeded nostixwuxd towards Carrickfergua, with only
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i,300 f<vyt and 300 Iiorso. On tlio h\<i;h ground to the Tiorth of

the riv(»r l.n^an, ovorl* nkinof AnairliHart Bridge, ho fmuid the

host of O'iSVil oTH*Mm|i( <l, and received a courteous message
from their lr;ul« i . sulK iting a persoTinl interview. E<5?e\ at

fir<?t declined, but afterwards accT'pted tlie iointation, and at an

a])|)ointed hour the two commandera rode down to the op[x>site

banks c»f the river, wholly unattended, the advanced guard of

each looking curionsly on from the uplands. O'Neil «?pnrre4

his horse into the stream up to the saddle girth, and thus for

in boor, exposed to the generous ha$ impulsive Engiithmai^

fhe griervanoes of himself and his compatriots. With aD
art, for which he was dintinguislied, he played upon hm know-
tedge of tiie Earl's character : he named those enemiee of hie

own whom he also knew to be hostOe to Essex, be showed bis

provOcatiObe in the strongest light, and dedaied bis rsaSness-

to submit to her Majesty, on concfition of obtaining complete
liberfcjr of oonsdenee^ an act of indemni^ t6 inclode bis aOkft

in all the four PkoTinoes; that the prindpal offlom ot^ eMs^
the judges, and one half the army should in fntnre be friah by
birth. This was, in effect, a demand for national independence,

though the Lord Lieutenant ii\:\y not have seen it in that YighL

He promij^ed, howtn i'r, to transiiiit tbe propositions to England,

and 'S'ithiii ja esence of six principal ofiicers of t»ach side, agreed
to a truce till the 1st of May following. Another upbraiding

letter from Elizalx'th, whicli awaited him on his return to

Diihlin, drove E^^ex to the dt^speriitc resolution of presenting"

hiniseh before her, without (KTuiis.sion the pliort remainder of

his troubled career, his execution in the To^^ (•^ in I'chruary,

1 ^'0
1 , and l<]lizalx4li's frautic lamentations, are familiar to readers-

of Enghsh history.

In presenting so comprehensive an ultimatum to Essex,

0*Neil was emboldened by the latest intelligence received from
Spain. Philip II., the life-long friend of the Catholics, had^

Indeed, died the previous September, but one of the first acts at

his successor, Philip III., was to send envoys into Ireland,

assuring its chiefs that he would continue to them the friend-

ship and alliance of his father. Shordy before the conference

at Anaghdart, a third Armada, trndeor the Adelantado <^ Gastilei

was awaitmg atdm in the port of Gomnna, and England, for

the third time fai ten years, was placed in a portm of defoicBt»

^^r-->^Bie SpaniardB sailed, but soon maided into two squadrons,
^VMhtdi iMMsed down the British Channel imobeerved, aad

Woi«d vk fStSb waters of the Sluys, while (he other sailed fir
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fho Ofmaries to intercept the Holknilers. A I the same time,

however, mnst positive assurances were renewed that an
nTixili;i,ry f<)r^ e might shortly be expected to land in Ireland in

aid of the (';^t holies. The non-arrival or this fnrre durinpf tlie

fortnuatc (•;niip;:l;^qi of 1599 was not much feltV^y tlie Ca(iiolic.s,

wvA was Miti.slactonly explaiTied by Philip euvoys—but the
mere fact tlie existeiK o of tlie S|tani8h alliance g*ave addi-

tional conti^iciMtJ and influence to the c(in federates. Tliat fact

was placed l>eyond all question by the arrival of two Spanish
ships ladeM with atores for O'Neil, immediately after the mter-
view with Esfiex. In iJm smiiiDer or antumn ensuing, Mathew
cC Oviedo, a Spamird, consecraled at Rome, Archbishop of

Dnblie, broaght over 22,000 crowns towards the pay of the
Irish troofis, and a year afterwards, Don Martin de la Oerda
ma aSBi to reside as anvojy with Tyrone.

The year 1600 was employed Hugh O'Neill afto the
iBamwr of his anoestoiSi who were cuididatee for the Kingship
of Tsra, in a yisitetfon of the Pronnces. Having first planted

alraig garrisoiiB on tiie soutlieni paseea leading into Ulster,

he nwrated ait the head of 8,000 men into West-Meath, where
he ob%Bd Lord Delvki SirTheobsId Dillon to join11ieOoB->

federation. From Meath he marched to Ely, whose chief he
punished for a late act of treachery to some Ulster soldiers

iavtted to his ftssistanoe. From Klv he turned aside to venerate

the relic of the Holy Cross, at Thuiles, and beings there he
granted iiis protectiou t<j the groat Moiia.^tcry built by Donald
More 0*Bnnn. At Oashcl he was joined hy the Geraldine^

whom he caused to be rccoLinized as Earl of De^nmnd. Desmond
and his «uj)|i()rters accomynniu d liim through Limeiiek into Cork^

qn.ntcriiig their retaioers ow tlie lauds of their enemies, but
sparing their Iricnds \ the Karl of Ormond with a corps of

obeervatiofi moving on a j^araliel line of march, bnt carefully

avoiding a collisioD. In the.begiQiiing of March the Oathohc
army halted at Inniscarra, upon tl^ river Lee, about . five

illee w^ of Cork. Here 0*Neil remained three weeks in

eamp consolidailiig the Catholic party in South Munster. Dot-
lag that time he wis visited bjytiiediiefs of the ancient Eugen«
lift dMH^'Dcoolioe, O'DcMioraB^andCMahoney : thither also

Mae two of the meet vemaricsUemnof the southern ProvuKse,

Fbrenoe HeOarOy;, Lord ef Oerbeny^ and Donald O'SaUivaft.

of BeatelMmB. ICdCarthy^'Khe Saul, higher by the head
and ilMktareltea aay ef Ua hooito^'' had
Us brawn I V^riUm^ as i»as afterwarfs shewn^ was poa>
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sessed of military virtues of a high order. FloreiK^ was

inaupiratod with CNeil's sanction as McCaitli}' More, and

althcuiLih the rival house of Muskerry fiercely resi-^ted hisdaim

to suf)erioritY at i^vM, a wiser choice could not have beea made
had the tinics icikIcmI to confirm it.

While at Inniscarra, O'Neil lo^t in sinirle mm) tat one of his

most accomplished officers, the chief of Fermanagh. Magiiire,

accompanied only by a Priest and two horsemen, was making
obeervatioQS nearer to the city than the camp, when Sir War-
ham St Leger, Marshal of Monster, issued oat of Cork with a
company of soldiers, probably on a similar mission* Both wen
In advance of their attendants when they came unexpectedlty

face to face. Both were famous as horsemen and for the use

of ihdr weapons, and neither would retrace his steps. The
Iridi diief, poising his spear, dashed forward against his ojh

ponent, but received a|nstol shot which proved mortal the same
day. He, however, had strength enough left to drive his spear

through the neck of St Leger, and to ^ect his escaoB from the

Eng^h cavalry. Saint Leger was carried hack'to Cork where
he expired ;

Maguii-e, on i^u^ing the camp, had hardy time

left to make his last confession, when he breathed his last. This

untoward event, the necessity of preventing possible disvsensioris

in Ferniaiiagh, and still more, the inenacmg movements of the

new Deputy, lately sworn in at Dublin, obliged O'Neil toreturu

home earlier than he intended. Soon after reaching Duogan-
non he had the gratification of receiving a most oracions letter

from Pope ('hMueut VIII., together with a ciuwn of phcEiiix

feathers, syml orK^al of the consideration with which he was re-

garded by the Sovereign Pontiff.

A new Deputy had Ifinded at Howtli on the 24th of

February, IGOO, and was sworn in at Dublin the day following.

This was Ghai'les Blount, Lord Mountjoy, afterwards Ear! of

Devonshire, a nobleman now in his S7th year. He had hem
the rival, the enemy, and the devoted friend of the unfortunate

Essex, whom he equalled in personal gifts, in courage, andin

gallantry, but far exceeded in judgment, firmness^ and foresight

He was one of a class of soldier-statesmen, peculiar to the

second half of Elizabeth's reign, who affected authorshq[> and

the patronage of letters as a necessary comi^^mentto the maa*.

nersof a coortier and commander. OntheSndcf April,MoiiDt*

joy, still at DnhUn, wrote to her Majesty tiiat the anny had

ttiken heart since hk arrival, that he had no fear of tiie lossd
itiy, bat was moie asxioas for Gonnaogfat than any
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Other Frovinoe. He deplored the capture of Lord Ormond by
tlie O'Moores, but hoped, if God prospeved her arms during the
somiiier) either to bow orto break the crooked humours of Siese
peopto." The three suooeediog years of peace granted to Eng-
land—interrupted (mlj the mad emeuUot Essex, and the silly

intrigues of the King of Scotland—enabled Elizabetili to direct

all l£e em^ffe^ of the State, whidihad so immensely increased

inveaKh during her reign, forthe subjugation of ibe Irish revolt
The capture of Ormond by the O^Moores took place in the

month of April, at a place called Corropeduff, in an interview

between the Earl, the President of Munster, and Lord Tho-
mond, on the one part, mikI the Leinster Chiei on the other.

Ormond, who stood out from hi.^ party, had asked to see the
faiiiuu3 Jesuit, Father Archer, then with O'Mtxire. The Priesf

advanced leaning on his staff, which, in the heat of a discu&r-

sion that arose, he raised once or twice in ihr. air. The clans-

men, Bus])e( tin^ danger to the Jesuit, rushed forward and
dragged the Earl from his horse. Lord Thomond and thf
President, taking the alarm, plied their spurs, and were but
too glad to escape. Ormond remained a prisoner from April

to June, during which interval he was received by Archer int^

the Church, to which he firmly adhered till the day of his death.

On his liberation he entered into bonds for £3,000 not to make
leprisalB, but Moontjoy took vengeance for hinou The fair,

well*fenced, and well-cultivated land of Leix was cmeDy
ravaged immediately after Ormond's release—the common
soldiers cut down with their swords *^com to the value of

£10,000 and npwards,'' and the brave duef
,
Owny, son of Roiy,

liftving incantioaslv e:qpoeed himself in an attack on Maiy-
borongh, was, on the 17th of Angnst, kUIed by a mnsket shot.

CHAPTER X.

KOTTXTJOY'S ABMTNISTRATIO'N'—OPERATIONS IN ULSTER AND
MUNSTEK—CAREW'g "WIT AND CUNNING**—LANDING OP
SPANIAliDS IN THE SOUTH—BATTLE OF £UiSAL£—©ISATH
OF O'DONl^ELL I2f 8PAIK*

The twofold operations against Ulster, neglected by Essex,

were vigoroubiy pressed forward by the euergetic Mouutjcy,
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On the ICth of May, a fleet arrived in Lough Foyle^ Liiving on

board 4,000 loot and 200 horse, under the coniniaiid of Sir

Henry Dowcra, with abuudaoct) uf stores, building riiai^irials,

and ordnance. At the same mouicnt, the Deputy forced the

Moira [>ass, and made a feiprned demount ration against Armagh^
to draw attention from the ilwt in the Foyie. Thi:^ feint eerred

its purpose ; Dowcra wa^^ enabled to laud and throw up deit^n^ive

works at Derry, whirli lie made his head-quaiiers, to fortify

Culmor© at the entrance Uj the harbour, where he placed 600

men, under tlio command of Captain Atford, and to seize the

andent fort of Aileach, at the head of Lough SwiUy, where
Captain Ellis Flood was stationed with 150 wm. The att^pt
against Ballyshannon waa, on a nearer view, found impraoli^

cable, and deferred; the Deputy, satisfied that the lodgmeat

had been made upon Loogn Foyle, retired to DubUn, after

increashig the garrisons at Newry, OaiUDgford, and Dondalk.

The Catholic chieftains immediatotj tamed thc^ attentioa ts

fhe new fort at Derry, appeared suddenly before it with 5,000

men, bnt f^ing to draw out its defendefSi and bdog wlioflj

unprovided with a sie^je train and im|)leineDt8*-a8 tbcy iqppssr

to have been throognoalH-ibey witiidfew the seocmd it^
ODonnell leaving a party in hopes tostsrve out the foreigneis.

This party were under the command of 0*Doherty, of iaois*

howen, and Nial Garve O'Donnell, the most distinguished

soldier of his name, alter liis illustrious cousin and chieL On
the 28th of June, a party of tlie besieged, lieadcd by Sir John

Chamberlaine, made a sally from the works, but were driven
j

in with loss, and Clianiberlaine killed. On the 29th of Jn\f^

O'Donnell, who hnd returned from his annual incuislon into

Coiinaught Jirtd Thomond, seizetl the English cavalry horses,

and defeated the main force of the besieged, who had issued I

out 1
1 their rescue. From this a^^air Dowcra was carried hack

woniided into Derry.

iiut treason was busy in the Irish camp and country among
the discontented members of the neighbouring clans. The '

election of chiefs for life^ always a fmitfol source of iMckering

and envy, supplied the very material upon which "the princely

pdlide" of division^ leoonunended by Baoon to Essex, mig^ bs

fexerciscd. Dowcra succeeded in the sunmier in-winmng ow
Art O'Neil, son of Tnrlogh, the early adversely of the pwt
Hngh; before the year was over, by bribes ana promiaes, be <

sednoed Nial Oarve, in tl» absence <d Ids ehief in Oamma^
and NidU haRrii^ eaoe entsied on Ae eareer off fwneen, poMri
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it with all the dog^fl courage of his dispositioT). Though his

wife, y'i'^^ter to Red Hugh, forsook him, though his iiaiiio was
execrated throughout the Pro\nnce, exco[it by his blindly

d0Toted personal followers, he served the English during the-

remaindcr of the war with a zeal and ability to which th^
acknowledged themselires deeply indebted. By a rapid marchii

«t the head of 1,000 men, 8iq)plied by Dowcra, he surpriFod the

toim .of Lifford, wbicli 1^ new alli^ promptly fortified with
wbBb of stone^ and entrusted to bim to defend. Red Hugli,

on femibc^ this alarndng incadent, hastened from the Weat to

invest the plaoew After siMng b^tove it an entire month, witii

BO other advantage Aali a mitj raised, he concluded to go-

ioto wmtor qnaiterB* Arthur O'NeU and Nial Grarve had the
dignity of knighthood conferred upon them, and were, l^eeides,

recognized for the day by ihe Ih^lish officials as the fntnre

(yNcfl and O'Donnell. In like manner, " a Queen's Maguire'**

had been raised up in Fermanagh, " a Queen's 0*Keilly " in

Cavan, and other chiefs of smalli r districts were provided w ith

occupation enough at their own dooi*s by the " priucely policie**

d liord Bacon.

The English interest in Munster during the first year of

Monntjoy*8 administratiou had recovemd mu* h of its lost prc-

doTninanre. The new President, Sir George Carew, afterwards

Karl of Totrio.«s, w\is brother to thnt knightly undertaker
**

whry c]:'\u'rd tin- nuucty of Desmond, and met his death at

Glenmainre. He was a soldier of the new school, who prided

htmselt es|)e€ially on his " wit and cunning," in the compost*^

tiOD of sham and conntorfeit letters." He bad an early ex-

perience in the Irish wars, first as Governor of AskeaMi
Castle) and afterwards as Lieutenant Gene r. I of the OrdnaaoSi
Subseqneoftly he was employed in putting England in a staila of
defence against the Spaniards^ and bad just returned from an
onbassy to Pdand, when he was ordered to join Mfiontjoy

with the rank of Lord F^eodent. He has left ns a memoir oif

Us admkiistratlQVL dvfl and military, edited by his natural son
mad Secretary, Tfaoimaa Stafford'^'^zoeedmgly interesting t^
mnd both as to mMet and mamiet', but the docmoents en*
lodied in whkh «e abont as reliaUe as the speeches whidi
iMd in Livy. Softie of them are admitted forgeries ; others are^

at least of doubtful autlienticity. After escaping with Lord
Thomornl from the scene of Ormond's capture, his first act on
reaching Cork was to conclude a monthV truce witli 1 loreniio

BioOarthy, This he did, in order to gmu tiiue to perfect ^
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plot for the deBtriTCtioii of CNeil's other friend, called in deri-

tsioii, by the A ti^lo-Irisli of Munster, the sii^ane (or straw-rope)

£arl of Desniuud.

This plot, so characteristic of Carew and of the turn which

EngUsh history was about t^ take in the next reign, deserves

to be particularly mentioned. There was, in the service of the

Earl, one Dermid O'Conor, captain of 1,400 hired troops, who
was married to lady Maigaret Fitzprerald, daughter to the late,

and niece to the new-made Earl of Deamoiid. Thia lady^ nBtm*
ally interested in the restoration of her young brother, th^ dia

Qdeen's ward or prisoner at London, to the title and estates,

was easily drawn into the scheme of sedndiig her hnsbsiid

from his palroiL To justify and cl<^ the tieadieiy a letter

was written by Catew to tbd wffoiu Earl reminding him of kk
engagement to deliver up 0*Oonor ; &is kUer, as pre-ananged,

was intercepted by the lattM', who, watching his opportimity,

rushed with it open into the Eari*s presence, and arrested him,

in the name of O'NeH, as a traitor to the Calholic cause!

Anxious to finger his reward—^£1,000 and a royal commission
for himself—before givin<x up his capture, O'Conor imprisoned

the Earl in the keep of Castlu-Iahin, but the \\'lui.o Knight, the

Knigiit of Glyun, Fitzmaurice of Kerr^^, and Pierce Lac?,

levying rapidly 2,000 men, speedily deUvered him from cod-

finement, while his baffled betrayer, aest-falien and di^ihououred,

was compelled to quit the ProTince. The year f illowinir he was

attacked while marching" through Galway, am! i tmiorsele^sly put

to death by Theobald J Jiirke, usually calletl Theobald of the ships.

Another device eniphyed to destroy the iniiuence of O'N'eils

Desmond was the liberation of the voun«: son of the late Earl

from the Tower and jjlacing iiim at the disposal of Carew. Tiie

young nobleman, attended by a Captaui Price, who was to

watch all his movements, landed at Youghal, where he was

received by the Lord President, the Clerk of the Council, Mr.

Boyle, afterwards Earl of Cork, and Miler Magrath, an apos-

tate ecclesiastic, who had been the Queen's Archbishop of

CashdL By his influence with the wwders, Castlemalne, in

Kerry, surrendered to the President. On reaching Kihnallod^

he was received with such enthusiasm that it required the effort

of a guard of soldiers to maike way for him thcmigh tlie crovd.

Aooording to thdr custom the people showered £wn upon him

from the windows handfuls of wheat and salt—emblems of

pkntv and of safety—but the next day, bemg Sunday, turned

aU this joy into mourning, not unmingted wiA anger sod
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fihame. The yoiiTi;;^ lord, who had been bred up a Protestant

by his koe{XM-s, dirccte*! his stops to the English Church, to the,

consteni;it ion of the devoted adherents of his hoime. They
cliint,^ rouud him in the street and endeavoured to dissuade him
from jjroceeding, but ho continned Iiis course, and on his retiu'n

was met with hootings and reproaches by those who had hailed

him with acclamations the day before. Deserted hy the people,

and no longer uaeful to the Ptesident, he was recalled to Lon-
don, where he resumed his qoarteiB in the Tower, and shortly

afterwards died. The capture of the strong castle of Glynn from
the knight of that name, and the smrender of Carrigafoyle by
O'Ckmor of Keny, were tiie other SiDglish snooeases which
marked the campaign of 1600 in Monster. On the other hand^
CDonnell had twice exercised his severe supremacy over

aontbem Connanght, bnmiDg the Earl of Thomond'a new town
of Ennis, and sweepmg the vales and plains of Clare, and of

Glanrickarde, of the ammal wealth of their recreant EarlS| now
actively enlisted against the national confederacy.

The eventful campaigti of 1601 was fought out in almost

every quarter of the kingdom. To hold the coast line, and
prevent the advfint;ipres being obtained, which the possession of

i)err}', and otiici hai l>ours on Lough Foyle gave them, were the

tasks of O'Donnell ; while to defend the southern frontier was
the peculiar charge of O'NeiL They thus foucrht, as it were,

]>:i( k to bjick airf^inst the opposite lines of atti^'k. The death

ol U'Doherty, early in this year, tfirew the succession to Innish-

itwpu into confu^iiuu, and while O'Donnell was jki sonally en-

deavourinL'- to settle conilictin^j;' cl?iim5?, Nial Gfirve s<'i/e(l on the

famous Franciscan monastery which stood at tlie head of the

bay, within sight of the towers of Donegal Castle. Hugh Roe
immediately invested the place, which his relative as stoutly -

defended. Three months^ from the end of June till the end of

September, the siege was strictly maintained^ the garrison

being regularly supplied ^vith stores and ammnnition from sea*

On Sie night of the 29th of Septembw an explosion of gun-
powder 'occurred, and soon the monasteiy was wrapped in

flames. This was the moment diosen for the final attadc The
glare of the burning Abbey reflected ov^r the beantifol bay, the

darkness of night all rouid, tiie shouts of the assailants, and the

shrieks of the fugitives driven by the flames upon the speare of

thdr enemies, must have formed a scene <rf horrors such as even
war rarely combines. Hundreds of Ihe besieged were slain, but

^'ial Garve himself, with the rem^de^, covered by the fire of
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•n English ship itt lh» iMH'bonr, eac»pefll tliB finuul tollt
B0lgbboiiriiig moaa0tai7 of Magtettb^, wUch h^^olckiy pfc

into a alato of defence. IH tbat m» left to (yDMUMfi itf dkit

BOiieetery, the burial place of 1m «DC00bors^ai)d -

4)f hk Idoisxien, waa a ekelstOD of ataaey stedtaffaandnMiA
and aabea. It waa never le^nhahited by the FnafiniTona. A
group of' huts ttpoa tbe ehote served tbein lor nbs^^^ and Urn

nuned chapel for a place of worship, while thej were sull left

ia the laud.

While Hu- h Ivoe was investing Doneual Abbey the war h^d i

uot paused on the soutliern frontier. We ha\ e said that Muuixt-

joy had made a second and a third denioabii.ition against
i

Armagh the previ(jus year ; in (•i.f of these journeys he raised

a strong fort at the northern uutU t of the Muira which
he called M^^nnt Norrix*, in honour ol his late master iii the art

^

of war. This work, stroDgly l>uiit and nuinned, gave him
;

free e»tr^ of the field of battle whenever he dio*^^ to take it
|

In Junf* of this year he was ia the valley of the Blackwater,
menaced U'Neil's castle of Benburb, and Ujft Sir Gharl^ BauTi^
with 750 foot and 100 horse in p<^ssesmon of Armagh. Bt
Inrlher proclaimed a reward of £2,000 for the eafiliare of Tyrone
alive, or £l,(M)0 for his head. But no Iriahmaii waafoanilp
entertain the t^KMight of that bribe. An ^ngliah ftsmieeiii m$
fumiBhed with passporta by Danveva, and actu:dly drewUi
awoid on the Earl in his own taut, bnt he waa aaiaed, ^^a^p^|ffn^

and on the ground of iaaanity waap^milted toeecape. I^tatt
the aummer Mountjoy waa again tke ttadmater, vhene k»

laid the foondation of ChartenKinti caBed after hijntwif, and
plaoed d50 men in the wodka iQider Hie cnmiiwaad of OafiMa
WiUiama^ the brave defisnder of dba aid ftrt in ti»m aama neigh-

bourhood. There were thoa quaitaed in UlalBr at this penod
tiie 4,000 foot and 400 horse under Dowcra, chiefly on the

Foyle, with whatever companies of Kerne adhered to ^Vnhur

O'Neil and Nial Garve ; with Chichester ia tai rlckfergu^s there

were 850 font and 150 horse; with Danvers in Armagh, 750

foot and 100 horse: in Blount Norris, under Sir Samuel
Bagnal, COO foot and ;A) liorse; in and about l)ownpatn<:k,

lately tiikon by tho Prpnty, under Moryson, 31)0 foot; iu ^iewrj^

under Stafford luo loot aTxl 50 horse; in Cliarlemont, wiib

Willianijs, ;>oo uiut and 50 h< »i^e ; or, in of F. :a*lish regnlara

in Ulster alone, 7,000 foot and 800 horse. The (HJ.sition oi tht*

garrlBons on the map will show how firm a ^oap MaHnljiy
^ad taken of the >ioithern Froviuoe.
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Vbe IM 906096 of Has great etrugglema nonr aboal to sbift

to tbe Q|HXNite qiiarter <£ ttie kingdom. Tbe long-loc^od to
{^i^tfiWi fleet was known to have left the Tagns—had bem
§fjm off the ScOly Islands. On tiie 88fd of Sef^mber the

Oonndl, pcemded over by Monntjoy, was assembled in Kilkenny
Casde : mere were present Caiew, Ormond, Sir Richard Wing-,

field, Marshal of the Queen's troops, uncle to Carew, and
fouiiilcr ui the fiunily of Powerscourt ; also Chief Justico

Crarduier, and other members less known. VVliile they were
still sitting a message arrived I'mm Cork thut t!ie Spanish fleet .

was uff that harbour, and booa another that thny hud iUH h<>rcd

in Kinsale, and taken posBession of the town vvilhoiit o[){M>sit!on.

The cours^^ of the Onmcil wa.s prom|>tly taken, r^nuioiii were
at once despatclK/ 1 to call in the garrisuns far and near which
could possibly be dispensed with f< »i service in ^^lnlster. Let-

ters were despatdied to ETitrland for reinforceinents, a
winter campaign in the Sntitli wns decided on.

Tbe Spanish auxiliary force, w^ieii it sailed from the Tagus,
oousisted originally of G,000 men in fifteen armed vessels and
thbty transports. When they leaehed Kinsab, aller anffering

severely at sea, and parting company with sevsfal ol their

coinraobs, tte soidiers were reduced to S,400 men—a numbar -

inlerior to Dowaa's force on the Foyle. The Geeara^ Dom
JaiiD del Aguiia^was a brave, but testy, paaskmato and sna*

{4ck)as officer. He has bsQii aeveiety ensured by some Iriali

writers for landing in the eztmne Soath, within foorteeB mflea

of the English arsenal and hea^-qeertm ai Cork, and for faia

Da oo the general charge, he does not seem ftdily to blame for

tiia choice of tbe pouit of d^kalloiL E» landed hi the old

Geraldhie oountry, nnawaie, of conne, of the etvento of the faMt

few weeks, in wlucb i^e m^om BaH, and Ftoronee MoOarthy,
hud been entrapped by Carew's wit and cunniug/' and shipped

for Ix>ndon, from which they never returned. Even the

northern chiefs, up to this jxjriod, evidoiitly thought their cause

much stronger in the South, and Monster nmch farther lestored

to vigour atid courage than it really was. To the bitter disap-

pointment and disgust of the Spaniards, only O'Sullivau i>earc,

O'Dri^oU, and () Conor of Kerry, declared openly for them;
while thf'Y cx)ukl hear daily of chiefs they had been taught to

eount as friends, either as prisoneis or alUoB of the English.

On the i7tli of OctolxT—three weeks from their first arrival

—

Ihej vrere arxeated in Kinsale by a ari^iy of English and
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ADglo-Irish, 15,000 stroog, under the command of the Deputy
and President, of whom above 5,000 had freshly anived at

Cork from England. With Mouutjoy were the Earls of

Thomond and Clanrickarde, more zealous than the Engiish

themselves for the triumph of £ngiaad. The harbour was
blockaded by ten ships of war, under Sir Ridiard Ldvistou.,

and the forts at th6 eutrance, Biooorraa and OastleDepiEk,

b^g taken by cannooadei the inveatment on all sides was
oomplete. Don Juan's measengers found O'N^ and O'Donnaii

busuy engaged on theu- own frontiers, but both ioataotiy RH
solved to muster all their sferaDgth for a winter campaign in

Munster. O'Donnell rsadSsivoaftftf at BaUymotSy firom wUdi hs

set out, attbeheadof 3,5(K>meD,of TyiooDndlandGoii^^
on the 2nd day of November. O'Ndl^vmhMcDomidl of Antrim,
McGemus of Down, McHahon of Mbnaghan, aod othen,

his Bufiragaus, mardied at the bead of between 3,000 and 1

4,000 men, through West-Heath towards Onnond. Holy Cross

was their appointed place of meetmg, where they expected to

be joiucd by such of the neighbouring Catholics as were eager

to strike a blow for lilx^rty of worship. O'Domiell reached ihe

neighbumhood first, and eucam{>ed in a strongly defeosible

position, "plai>hed on every quurtor" for greater security.

Mountjoy, anxious to enpratre huu before O'Neil should come

up, detached a numerically sui)erior force, under Carew, for

that purpose: but O'Domu 11, evacuating his quarters by nigbr.

marched over the mountain of Slieve Felim, casting away

much of hit^ lieavy baggage, and beiore calling halt was 32

Irish miles distant from his late encampment. After th\>

extraordinary mountain march, equal to 40 of our pr^nt
miles, he made a detour to the westward, descended on Castle-

haven, in Cork, and formed a junction with 700 Spaniards,

who had just anived to join Bel Aguila. A |X)rtion of these

veterans were detailed to ^e forts of Castlehaven, Baltimoie,

and Dunboy, commanding three of the best havens in Munster;

the remainder joined O'DonneU's division.

During the whole of November the siege of Kinsale was

pressed unth the utmost vigour by Mountjoy. The pUoe

mounted but three or four effective guns, while 20 great

pieces of ordnance were oontinnaUy playing on the walls. Oa
the 1st of December a breach was found inracticaible, and an

assault made by a party of 2,000 English was bravly repulsed

by the Spamards. The English fleet, oidered ro^md to Castls-

haven on the 8rd, were becahned| and suffered some damage
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from a battery, maaned by Spanish jB^nnners, on the shore.

The lines were advanced closer towards the town, and tho

bombardment became more effective. But the En^^lish ranks
•were considerably thinned by disease and deseition, so that oa
.the last day of December, when the united Irish force took up
their position at Belgoley, a mile to the north of their lines, the

Lord Deputy's effective force did not, it is thought, exceed

10,000 men. The GathoUc army has generally been estimated

at 6,000 native foot and 500 horse; to these are to be added
300 Spaniards, mider Don Alphonflo Ocampe, who jobed
O'DonoeU at Castlehaven.

The prospect for the besiegers was beooming exceedingly

critical, but the Spaniards in Kinsale were far from being

satisfied with their poflitioD. They had beea fully three

months within walls, in a region whoUy imknowa to them
before thdr alliea appealed. They ndther understood nor
made allowaooe for the immenae difficolties of a winter

campaign in a country trenched with innumerable swollen

streams, thick with woods, which, at that season, gave no
shelter, and where cam|Mng out at nights was enough to chill

the hottest blood. They only felt their o^vn inconveniences:

they were cut off from escape by t>(ja by a powerful En^Ush
fleet, and Carew was aheady practising indirectly on their

commander his "wit and cunning,** in the fabrication of

rumours, and the forging of letters. Don Juan wrote urgent

appeals tu tlie northern chiefs to attack the English lines

without another day's delay, and a council of war, the third

day nh^^v their arrival at lielgoley, decided that the attack

should Ix^ made on the morrow. This decision wfis come to

on tho motion of O'Donnell, contrary to the jud<^ment of the

more circumspect and far-seeing O'Neil. Overruled, the latter

acquiesced in the decision, and cheerfully prepared to discharge

bis duty.

A story is told by Carew that information was obtained of

ihe inteiided attack from McMahon, in return for a bottio of

ogsmTiv presented to bun by the Pres ident. This tale is wholly
mworlhy of belief, told of a diief of the first rank, encamp^
b the nddst of a friendly ooontiy. It is also said—and it

seems ciedible enoagh—^that an intercepted letter of Jkm Joan's

gave the English in good tume this Ti2iiiable piece of informa*

ttoD* On the night ct the 2nd of Jannaiy, new style r24th of

December, 0. S.—in use among the English), the Irisn army
left their camp in three divisions, the yangoara led by Tynell,

You IL M
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the centre by O'Neil, and the rear by 0 D onnell* The night
was st«aiiiy and dark, with CDntinuoub peuis and liashes of

tiinndyr and liLrhtiiinc^. Tho ^jfuides lo?t their ^7u^^ and th»
niiwrh, w]ii( h, < \-pti l»y the most circuitous route, oup^ht not t4>

ha\e t \( led lour or live miles, was protracted throu^rij tiie

entiir night. At dawn of day, 0*Neil, with \vh<">m were
O'Milhvan and Ocanipo, came in si^^-ht of the Eiig-ii^li VumSy

and, to his iufinite surprise, found the meu utidor arms,
the cavalry in tro^ posted in miYmob at thedr qoarticik

O'DonneU'a dmsion was still to cone up, and the v^eram
Earl now found himself in the same dilemma mp^ wlflcb

Bagnal had fallen at the Yellow iV>nL Hia embamaneitl
wn pemived ham Urn fisglish mmp-, the cavalry were at

once orcbrod to »dvanoe. for an ham O'lML iiiiiiUiiiii

groend alone; al the end of liUKt time hetmfand tontiifc

Of OcflBupo^s 800 Spniavdi, —rwvws ime, with thBV
craiknt leader, ttkm prisoam; (fUmMSH at )eng& arwed,
:id drove beak lowing of the BbglMi camiij; TyrreU'B hoie^

leen alfio held their fl^oimd traadomly. ^ the lent of tba

omtt-e proi^ irremeoiable. Fnliy l^SOO of tiie Iri^ ware left

dead on the field, and every prisoner taken was instantly

execiled. On the Eng-lisli side fell Sir Richiu^d Graeuie;

Capfiins Danvers and <T!odolphin, witli sm*eral tyl hers, were

svounded; their tutal lus^i they stated at 200, and the Ari^;K>*

Irish, of whom they Mdom made count in tlu^ir ie|>orts nmsi

have lost in propurtiun. The Earls of Thomond ;uid Ckui-

rickarde were actively entra^jred witli their fuiluwti s, and their

loss could hardly have beeu less than that of the Eitdish

reg'ulars. On the inffit fr^lowiug" their defeat^ the Iri-li

held council toilet lier at Innishanon, on the rivei* Bandon, wbeiis

it was ;io-reed that O'Donnell should instantly tdve shipping fof

Spain to lay the true state of the contest before Philip iil. ; that

O'Sullivan shonld endeavour to hold the Castle of Dunboy, aa

commanding a most important harbour ; that Bory O'Donnell,

second brother of Hugh Roe, should act as Ohdeftaiu of Tyr-'

connell, and that O'lMi ahonhl return* nio Ulslir to make the

beet defenoem his powv. Theiese in tam-wmnat ineparaUe^
the km in anna, coloors, and lepvtaMoD, wan mam pmnW t»

hw, and farmm dilBoiiit to nBtrieee.

On the Idth of Jmemaj^ mm dagp» after the battel Jkm
Awn Bonwndeied the torn, and agiead to gm op smm

^ Aw Dunboy, BdlteiM^ and CartMaveBi Ha had loot MMM ont of taie 6v(NI9^dHinK a tin weehn' mage, and^hev^
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Ait of Irish warten. On hia return to Spmct he' w«b de-

graded from his nmk, far Us too grest intimacy wttfl

Carew, and confined a prisoner In his own hoose. He is

eaid to have died of a broken heart occasioned by these in-

dignities.

O^DonneD safled from Castlehaven in a Spanish ship, on the

6th of January, three days after the battle, and amved at

Coninna on the 14th. He was received with all tlie honours

due to a crown prince by the Cuiidu Jo Cara(;ciiu, (governor of

Galicia. Among other (objects, he visited the remains of the

tower of Betan7.oR, fruai which, acaji diug to Baniic le<i^ads, the

buiis of Milesiiis had sailed to seek for the Isle of Destiny mnoni^

the waves of the west. On the 27th he set out for the Uourt,

accompanied as far as Santa Lucia by the governor, who
presented him with 1,000 dnrat«? towards his expenses. At
CcHoapostella the Archbishop offered him his own palaa?, wiiicii

OT)onnell respectfully declined: he afterwartls celebrated a
Solemn High Mass for the Irish chiefs intention, entertained

him mngoifioently at dinner, and presented him,' as the govem<9
hnd done, with 1,000 ducats* At Zamora he received frott .

Philip III. a most cordial reception, and was assured that in a
very short ttme a more powerful armament than Don Jnan's

ahoold sail with Urn from Oommuu Be retailed to that port|

from which he could emy daj look oat across ttie western
waves tbat lay between him and home, and where he conld be
kept constant infonned of wiwt was passing in Itelaad.

Sluing was over and gone, and snmmer, too, had passed away,
bnt 8& the exigendes of Spanish polkj delayed the promisra
expedition. At length O'Donnell set oat on a second visit to

the Spanish Court, then at Valladolid, but he reached no
further than Simancas, when, fevered in mind and body, he
expired on the 10th of Septeini)cr, 160:^, in the 29tli yvnr of his

age. Ho was altonded in iiis last moments by two i' l anciscan

Path < I S who accompanied liim, Florence, afterwards Archbishop

of Til III], and Maurice Donlev^', of his own Abbey of Donegal.

His body was intened with regal honours in the Cathedral of

Vallf^dolid, where a monument was erected to hia memory
the King of Spnin.

Thus closed the career of one of the brightest and purest

characters in any history. His youth, his early captivity, his

princely generosity, his daring courage, his sincere piety won
the hearts of nil who came in contact with him. He was the

awmd as CyNmlms Ito bndn of the Ulster OoaMmmgr: ^
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Ulysses *iiid Achilles of the war, they fought side by side,

without jealousy or envy, for ahnost as long a period m tbeir

prototypes had apent in b^ieging Troy.

CHAPTER XI.

THE GOKQUEST OP UUliSTER—DEATH OP ELIZABETE| MKD
SUBMISSION OP OlTEIL— THB ABTIOLBB OP MELUPOMT."

The days of Queen Elizabeth were now literally numbered. The
death of Essex, the intrigues of the King of Scotland, and the

Booeesses of Tyrone, pieyed upon her qnrits. The Irish diief

was seldom out of her mind, and, as she often predicted, she
was not to tive to reodve his submission. Shewas aocostomed
to send for her godson, Harrington, who had served in Ireland,

toask hun questionscoooeming T>Tone ; the French ambassador
oon^^tered Tyrone's warone of fhecanaes that totally destroyed

her peace of mind m her latter days. She received the news (rf

the victory of Kinsale with pleasure, but, even then, she was
not destined to receive tbu submission of Tyrone.

The events of t he year, bo inauspiciously Ix^gun for the Irish

anus, coiituiued of the same disastrous chaia<;ter. Castlehaven

was surrendere l ]>y its Spanish guard, accordincftii Del Agiiila'd

agreement. I^altimore, after a momeutuiy resistance, was also

given up, but O'Siillivan, who considered the Spanish capitula-

tion uothiug short of treason, threw a body of native troops,

probably drawn from Tyrrell's mefi, into Diml ( y, under Cap-
tain Richard Mn«^e<»p:heg-an, and Taylor, an Enghsiiman, con-

nected by marriage with Tyrrell. Another party of the same
troops took possession of Clear Island, but were obliged to

abandon it as untenable. The entire strength of the Du ;b y
garrison amounted to 143 men ; towards the end of April—^the

last of the Spaniards having sailed in March—Carew left Cork
at the head of 3,000 men to besiege Dunboy. Sir Charies

Wiimot moved on the same point from Kerry, wifh a force of

1,000 men, to join Carew. In the pass near Mangerton Wiimot
vras encoimta:ed by Donald O'Snllivan and Tyrrell, at the head
of tfa^ remaining followers, but forced a passage and united

wxUi his superior on the shores of Berehaven. Qn the 1st of

%ne the English landed on Bear Island, and on the 6th opeoed
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their cannonade. They were 4,000 men, with every military

equipment necessary, agaiost 143. After eleven days' bom*
bardmeut the place was shattered to pieces I the gtimsoQ
offered to surrender, if allowed to retain their arms, but their

messenfrer was hanp^d, and an instant assault ordered. Over
fifty of thb band of Christian Spartans had faUen m the defence,

thirty attempted to escape in boats, or by swimming, bat were
killed to a man while in the water. The remainder retreated

with Mageoghegau, who was severely womided, to a cellar

approached by a narrow stsir, where the command was as-

earned by Taylc»r. All day the assault had been carried on till

night dosed upon the scene of carnage. Placing a strongguard
on the approach to the crypt, Carew return^ to the charge
with the returning lig^lit. Cannon were first discharged into the

narrow chamber which held the last defenders of Dunboy, and
then a Ixxly of the assailants rushing in, despatched the wounded
]SIagtK)ghegan with their swords, having found him, candle in

hand, dragging himst^f towards the gun}Hjw*ki. TMyI<>rand
fifty-seven others wcie If^d out to execution ; of all tile heroic

band, not a soul cseapt d aUve.

The icHiairiing fr;igments of Dunboy were V>1owti into the air

by Carew o?! the 22nd of June. Dursoy Castle, another island

fortress of 0'Suilivan*s, luui lalleii even earlier ; so that no roof

remained to the lord of Berehaven. Still he held his men well

together iu the glens of Kerry, during the mouths of Sunmier^
but the ill-news from Spain in September threw a gloom over
thoflO mountains deeper than was ever cast by equinoctial

storm. Tsnrrell was obliged to separate from hun in the
Antomn, probably from the difficolty of providing for so many
months, and 0*Sullivan himself prepmd to bid a sad fareweO
totfaeland of bis mheritanoe. On the last day of December he
left Glengariffe, with 400 fightingmen, and 600 women, children,

and servants, to seek a refuge in the distant north. After a
retreat almost miparalleled, the snrvivors of this exodus suc-

ceeded in reaching the friendly roof of O'Ruarc, at Dromahaire,
not fwr from Sligo. Their entu*e march, from the extreme
south to the almost extreme north-west of the isLmd, a dis-

tance, as they travelled it, of not less than 200 miles, was one
scene of wariare and suffering. They were eoiiiiielled to kill

their horses, on reaching the Shannon, in order to make Ixjatij

of the hides, to ferry them to the western bank. At Aughrim
they were attacked by a sujx'rior force under Lord Clanrirk-

arde s brother, and Captain iieury Malby, but they fought
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wUb the oomge of despair, lontsd the aMOoj, slayini^ Mtlbj,
and other offioera. Of the ten hundred who left llie ehom ^
GlengarifTe, but 85 souls reached ihe Leitrim dueftaia's man*
sion. Among these were the chief himself, with Dermid, father

of the liistoriaii, who at the date of this marc h iuui reached the

ajjo of seventy. The conquest of J\Iii:istrr, ;it least, was now
complete. In the ensuing January, 0\vr:i K-au, lii-h -p of

Kos3, wa« shiin in the midst of a gnerilla i»iirty, ui the moun-
• tains of CarlnTry, and bis chaplain, being" ti^ken, was hanged

with the other pri^ouem. The |x>liry of extermination recom-

«Qeniied by Carew was zeaU)usly eaiiied out by strong detach-

raent.s umler Wilmot. Harvey, and Flower; Mr. Boyle and the

other I'ndertiikers " zealously assisting as volunteers.

Moimtjoy, aiter transacting some civil business at Dublin,

.proceeded in person to the north, while Dowcra, marching out

of Derry, prised 0'.Neil from the north and north-east. la
June, ]M(nmtjoy was at Charlemont, which ho placed under

the custody of Captain Toby Caufield, the foonder of an iUoa*

trious title* taken from that fort. He advanced on DongaDnoa,
but discovered it from the distance, as Norris had onoe befcve

done, in flames, kindled by the hand of its strait^ied proprie-

tor. On Loagh Neagh he erected a new fort called Mtnaijoj^

ao that his communicatioDB on the south now stretched frcsa

that great hike round to Qmagh, whOe thoae of Bowcra, U
Augher, Donegal, and Lifford, nearly completed the cards.

Almost the only outlet from this chahi of posts was into As
mountains of O'C-ane's countr}'', the north-oast angle of the

present roiiTity of Derry. The extensive tract so enclosed and

guarded I..4.I still flomo nntnral ad\autage*s fur carrying on a

dofeiibive vv:ir. The pi iniitive woods were standing in masses

at no great distance from each other ; the nearly paruUel vales

of Fuii*rhan, Moyala, imd the liver ]?i)e, with the intermediate

leagues of moor and mount iiiii, were favotyable to the niove-

!]K'iils of nali\e forces lamilini" with every ford and footpath.

There was also, while this ceniral tract w-as held, a p(.>ssibility

of communication with other unbroken tribes, such as those

of Chindeboy and the Antrim glens on the east, and Bretuii

O'Euarc on the west Never did the genius of Hugh 0'Ne3

shine out brighter than in these la^t defensive operations. In

July, Mountjoy writes apologeticaUy to tlie Council, that " not-

withstanding her Majesty's great foroes, O'Neil doth still live.*

\ He bitterly complains of his consummate caution, his pestilent

jndgineni to isfffead and to nomish his osm infeotaoo, and if
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aiMovoronco^i l iMfiifiii i d for his person Igr the nstbe popala*

HH^i^ pim the SiMhn^ Itowcrafnni
Derry, Olrirhcrttr from OanickEergus, Danvers from Aimagh,
«id all ^rho could be spend ixom Monntjoy, Gfaarleiiioiit, aiid

Miwmt NoRiB, were gatlMcediiBder btoooiDuiuuid, to the i.umber

«f 6,000 men, lor a foray into the interior of Tyione. Inislogh-

Un, on the borders of Down and Antrim, which contained a

^eat quantitj- of valuables, belonging to O'Neil, was capturtM,

Magherlowney and Tnlloghojre were next taken. At the latter

pliico stood the ancient stone chair on which the O'Neils were
inaojUfurated timeont of mind ; it w as now broken into atoms by
^b urit joy's orders. But the musi effective warfare was laaue

oil tlic i^rowing crops. The 8,000 men t>})ru;vd themselves over

ttie ienile fields along the valleys of the Bann aiid the Rtje, de-

stroying tlie standing grain with fim, where it would burn, or

with the praca^ a peculiar kind of harrow, tearing it up by the

roots. The bora»neu trampled crops into the earth which liad

generously nonriBbed them; tile infantry slum tbem doi«B

with time sabre?, and the swerd, though in a different

•ease from that of HolyScriptiiie, waa, indeed, converted iaioa
sickle. The harvest month never shone upon each ^Ids in any
Oiiristian land. In September, Mounlijoy reported to Oedi,
^ lhat betireen ToUoghoge and Toome tiiese lay nnbiiried m
Aonsand dead,'' and tbat sboe bie arrival on the Blackwater

—

» period of a couple of months— there were about 8,000
flterved in Tjnm/* In (yOane's oonntry, the miseiy of his

dansmen drove the chief to surrender to Bowcra, and &b news
of Hugh Roe's death having reached Donegal, his brother re-

paired to iVthlone, and mafle his submission to iMountjo}-, early

in December. 0*Neil, unable to maintain himseh uu thu iiver,

Roc, retired with 600 fo< t and GO horse, to Glencancxnin, near

Lough Neagh, the most secme of his fjustnesses, iiib L»i other

Cormac McMahon, and Art O'Neil, of Clandeboy, shaied with

him the wintry hardships of -that last asylum, while Tyr(jae,

Clandeboy, anfl Monn<>'hMi, were given up to horrors, surpassing

tiny that had lieen known or dreiunt of in former wars. Mory-
80D, secretary to Mountjoy, in his account of this campaign,

<»bservee, that no spectacle was more frequent in the ditches

*of towns, aadeapeouyUy in wasted countries than to see multi-

tudea ^ 'tinae pear peqile dead, with thek mautha all colound
greon, bjr -eating wtftlea, dooks, and all tiumga they oould Tmu-
iibove graond*''
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The new year, opening without kopoi itbegan tobe imnaiart

fhnt O'Neil wa.s disposed to surreoder on honoiiimble tannfl.

Hountjqy and the English Council long urged tiw aged Qima
to gnuit eudi teraoB, but without e£tect Her pri^ as m
aoreieigii had been too deeply wonnded by the lew4tedEaritD
dtow her eaflOy to fornve or forget hia offences. Hieradviaen
urged that Spain had followed her own course towards the
Netheriands, in Ireland; that the war consumed three^fonrlha

of her annuM vemoMy and had obliged her to keep up an Iriah

army of 20,000 men for several years past At length aha
yielded her reluctant consent, and Mountjoy was authorized to

treat with the arch-rebel u|X)n honourable terms. The agents
employed by the Lord Deputy in this negotiatlou were Sir

WUliam Go<li Ij bin and Sir Garrett Moore, cf Mellifont, anc5es-

tor of the Mmqui^i of Drogheda—^the latter, a w ;irni ix^rsonal

friend, though uo partizaTi of O'Neil's. They t\)uud him in his

retreat near Ijough ISea^li early in March, and obtained his

promise to jrive the De|>nty an early meeting at Mellifont.

Elizabeth's Berious illness, ( i!( r:ilod fmm O'Neil, though well

known to Mountjoy, hastened the negotiations. On the 27th
of March he had intelligence of her deceas*^ at London on the

24th, but carefully concealed it till the 5th of April following;

On the 3l8t of March, he received Tyrone's submission at

Moore's residence, the aodent Cistercian Abbey, and not nndl
a week later did O'Neil learn that he had made his peaoe with
a d( ;id sovereign.

The honourable terms on which this memc^rable religioaa wsr
was oonduded were these* O'Neil abjured all foragn aDa-

giance, especially that of the Kiug of Spam; renoonoed the

title ci O'Neil ; agreed to give up his correspondence wtth As i

Spaniards^ and to recsll his son^ Hod^, who was a page at fbs

Spanish Court, aod to live in peace with the sons cl John the

Ptoud« Mountjoy granted him an amnesty for himself and !

his allies ; agreed that he should be restored to his estates s$ i

he had held them before the war, and that the Catholics I

should have the free exercise of their religion. That the J

restoration of his ordinary chieftain rights, which did not cou-
j

flict with the royal prerogative, was also included, we have the
|

best possible evidence : Sir Henry Dowcra having complained I

to Lord Monntjoy that 0*Neil quartered men on O'Cane, who

had surrendered to himself, Mountjoy made answer—''My

Lord of Tyrone is taken in with promi^^ t/> l)e resto red, ns '^veU

to all his lands as to his honour and dignity, and O'Claoe's
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cmmtry is his^ and must be obedient to Ue oommands.'* That
the article oonoerDing religion was nnderstood by the Catiio-

lies to concede full freedom of worship, is evident from subse-

quent event**. In Dublin, sixteen of the })iincij)al citizens

suffered Hue and imprisonnieut fur refusini^ to comply with

the act of inilVirmity ; in Kilkenny the Catholics took poH.-:ie8-

sioii of the jilack Abbey, which had been converted into a
lay fee; in AVaterford they did the same by St. Patrick'd

Church, where a Dominicjin preacher was reported to have
said, among other impnulc nt things*, that "JesaM was dead"

—

alluding to the late Queen. In Cork, Limerick, and Cash(»l,

the cross was carried pnbHcly in procession, the old Churches

restored to their ancient rites, and enthusiastic proclamatioa

made of the public restoration of rehgion. These events having

obliged the Lord Deputy to make a progress through the towns
itud cities, he was met at Waterford by a vast prrx'ossion,

headed by religious in the habits of their order, who boldly

dedM«d to him *^that the citizens of Waterford could not, in

consdence, obey any prince that persecuted the Catholic

leBgion.** When sodi was the spirit of the town populations,

we are not sorprised to learn that^ m the rural districts, ahnost

eauiaeMty CaAoUc, ibe people entered upon the use of many
of Aeir old (Hmrdies, and repdred several Abbeys—among
the nmnber, Buttevant, Kilciea, and Tunoleague in Oork;
Quin Abbey in Chile; Kilconnell in Oalway; RosnarieU in

Mayo, and Multifarnham in West^Meath. So confident were

they tilat the days of persecution were past, that King James
prefaces his proclamation of July, 1G05, with the statement—
"Whereas we have been informed that our subjects in the

kingdom of Ireland, since the death of our beloved sister,

have been deceived by a ful^e rumour, to wit, that we would
allow them Uberty of conscience,'* and so forth. How cruelly

they were then ?i7Kle(vivcd l)eloiigs to the history of the next

reign; here we need only remark that the Articles of Limerick

were not more shamefully violated by the statute Gth and 7th,

WQliam III., than the Articles of MeUifont were violated by
this Plrodamation of the thud year of James I.
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•(JHAPTER XIL

STATE OP EELIGIONAND LEARNING DUBIKG THBB8ISW

SUBIKG Ae greater part of tli0 reiga of BUabetii, thewmm
relied vipm for the propagation of the rdtaamd doctrines vmm
muae exdmatvely thoee of foioe and ooecdon dm even in tihe

June of Edward TI. Thus, ivbeo Sir WiUiam Bruiy mm
Deputy, in 1578, lie bound tevaral oitiieDB of KilkeBiigr, vnte
a penalty of £40 eack, to attend the SngUah ChaedL mmvhmk
aud authorized tlie xVnglican Bishop "to make a rate for the
repair of the Church, uud to distraiu for ihv payinvui u; it**—

—

the fin>t mention of Church rates we remember to have met
with. Drury s method of i)roeeeding may be further interred

t i om tlie fact, that of the thiity-Blx executions ordered by him
iu the same city. **oTie was a l>la( kamoor and two were witche?<,

who were cundemned by the law of nature, for tiiere was no
potsitive law agminst witclicrait [iu Ireland] in those da^-s.**

That defect was soon suppHed, however, by me statute 27th of

Elizjibeth, against witchcraft and sorcery," Sir John Perrott,

aucoesaor to jDnuy, tcod in the aama p£^ aa we judge from
the charge of aeWcily against recusaatei i|ion whic h, amoog
other articles, hewas veoaUedima the goTenuttent. Towardathe
end of the aixteeoth oentory, however^ it began to he^eoovowd
by the wisest observers that violent nethodewm worse than

naeleBS with the Iriflh. fidmwdfipeneer mged that ^^vaUgvn
diould not be forcibly imiwoeead into then wxkh taxor and
aherp penaltiea, as no^r ia the neiuiac, bot nAer deliveindend

intuMted with niHdoefis end gaDtteeeas.'* Laid Baoan, in iria

^Conaiderationa tonohing QpaamVi Same in bdrndT
addreaaed to Secn^tary Cecil, recommends ^'^ihB leoovery of the

hearts of the people," aa the first step towards their coQver»oo.
With this view lie suggested "a toleration of religioa (for a
time not definite), e-\cept it be in some ])rincipal towns and
cities," as a measure ^'wai riiatable in religiou, aud in policy

of absolute necessity." The philosophic Chaucellui farther

suggested, as a ineaiis to this desired cud, the preparation

of *' versions of Bibles and ('atfH^hisms, and other works of

instruction in the Irish lancruage." In accordance with these

views of conversion, tlio University of Trinity Oo]Iegx> was
established by a royal charter, in the month of Jauuaiy, 151^3.

ELIZABETH.
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de Mayor and GoiporalfeD of DdUin had granted the andeiit

mooasteiy of AH iUlowa as s site for tiie buttdinga; aome
contribntioiis were receivod from the Froteatant geotiy, large

granta of oonfiacaied Abbey and other lands, whm afterwards.

eded a prmcely levonne, were bestowed upon it, and the
d Treasurer Burleigh gradondy accepted the office of its

tJhancellor. The first Provost was Archbishop Loftus, and of

the first three students entered, one was the afterwards illus-

trious Jauies Usher. The commanders and officers eiigii[^ed at

K inhale presented it with the sum oi £1.800 for the purciiai^e-

of a library; aud at the subsequent coiiliscatiojis in Mnnster
and Ulster, the College came iu for a largo portion of the for-

leited lands.

Althon^^h the Council in England generally recommondcd
the adoption of persuasive arts and a limited ti)lHrat"n>:i, thoso

who bore the sword usually took care that they sliould not

bear it in vain. A Ili^h Connnission Court, armed with ample
powers to enforce the Act of Uniformity, bad been established

ai Dublin in 1593 ; but its members were ordered to proceed

oantioiialy after the Ulster Confederacy became formidable, and
tbflir powers lay donnant in the last two or three years of the
oentQiy. £s8ex and Moontjoy were Loth fully ccoiTiiioed of

the wisdom of Bacou's views; the former showed a partial

tolecatioi^ connived 2it the celebration of the Holy Sacrifice, even
in the CB^gklM^ and libecated some priests from prison. Moont-

jqy, in answer to the command of the English Conndl " to deal

moderately in the great matter of religion," replied by letter

that be had akeady advised **sach as dealt in it for • time ta
liold a restrained hand therein.*' ^ The other comse/^ he adds^
** might have orertiirown the means of our own end of a refor-

mation of reli^on." Tliis conditional toleration—such as it

was—excited the indl;;nati<jn of the more zealous Kefonners,

whose favourite preacher, the youihiul Usher, did not hesitate

to denounce it from iLe pnlpit of Christ Church, us an unhul-

lowcd c<)nij>ruiuiso with antichrist. In 1601, Usher, then but

21 year.s of ajxe, preached his well-known sermon from the

text of the forty days, in which Ezekiel " was to Lear tiio

iniquity of the lionsc of Jndah—a day for a year." " From
tliis year," cried the youthful zealot, *^ will I reckon the sin of

Ireland, that those whom you now emhraco shall be your ruin^

and you sluill bear their iniquity." When the northern insur-

rection of 1G41 took place, this rhetorical menace was exalted,

after the fact, into the dignity of a prophecy fulfilled. A£ber
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tiie victory of Eiii8ale)hawerar,tihe Ultim Flrolestiiit party kid
less cause to complain of the temporiaDg^ of tbe dvU power;
the pecuQiaiy malct of twelve pence for eadi abeenoe firam the

English service was again enforced at least in DahUn^ and
Reveral priests, then in prison, were, on various pretences, put

to death. Amono^ those who suffered in the capital was the

learned Jesuit, lleiuy Fitzsimons, son of a Mayor of the city,

the aullioi ui IJrittanomachia^ with whom, ^vllile in the Gastk%

Usher cuiamenced a controversy, which never finished.

But the terms agreed ii{Hiu at Melliioat, between Moii!itj\>y

and Tyrone, agaiu suspended for a short interval the sword of

persecution.

Notwitlistanchn^ its manifold losses by exile and the scaf-

fold, the ancient Church was enabled, throucrh the abundance

of vociitions, and the zeal of the ordained, to keep up a still

powerful organization. Philip O'SuUivan states, under the

next reign ^at the government had ascertained throngb its

spies, tiie names of 1,160 priests, secular and regular, still in

the country. There must have l>een between 300 and 400

others detauied al iroadf either as Professors in the Irish Col-

leges in Spain, France, and Flanders, or as ecclesiastics,

awaiting major orders. Of the regulars at home, 120 wm
Franciscans, and about 50 Jesuits. There are said to hm
been but four Fathers of the Order of St.*Dominick remalnii^

at tiie lime of Elizabeth's deatii. The reproadi of Cambrensis

had long been taken away, smce every^ IHooeee might now
point to its martyrs. Of these we recall among the Himrdiy
the names of O'llely, Bishop of Killala, executed at Kihnal-

lock in 1578; O'llurley, Archbishop of Oasliel, burned at the

stake in Dublin in 1582; Crea.L^h, Archbishop of Armagh, who
died a prisoner in the Tower in 1585

;
Archbishop McGauran.

his si ccessor, slain in the act of ministering to the wounded

in the enprnorement at Tul3k,in Roscommon, in 1593 ;
McEgan,

Bishop ui ituss, w4io met his death under precisely similar circum-

stances in Carberry in 1G03. Yet through all these |(>ss<.'S the

episcopal succession was maiTitained unl>roken. In ilie early

part of tlie next reip^n O'SulUvan gives Iho names of the funr

Archbishops, Peter Lombard of Armagli, ivlward ^IcGaurun uf

Dublin, David O'Carny of Cashel, and Florence Gonroy of Tuaitu

On the other hand, the last trying half century had furnished,

80 far as we can learn, no instance of apostaey among the

Bishops, and but half a dozen at most from all oi ders of the

clergy. We read that Owen 0*Concr« an apostate, was ad-
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vanced by letters patent to Kiliala in 1591 ; that Maurice
O'Briea of Ara was, in,1570, by the same authority, elevated

to the See of Killaloe, which he resigned in 1612 ; that Miler

Magrath, in early life a Franciscan friar, was promoted by the
Qpeen to the Sees of Clogher, Kiliala, Anchory and Lismore
successively. He finally settled in the See of Cashel, in whidi
he died, having secretly returned to the religion of his anoestoro.

For tiie rest, the Queen's Bishops'' were chiefly chosen oat of
Bngisnd, tiioagh some few natives of tiie Pale, or of the walled
towns, educated at Oxford, may be found in the list

Of the state of learning in those troubled times the brief

story is easily told. The Bardic Order still flourished and was
bela in honour by all ranks of the native population. The
national adversity brought out in them, as in others, many
noble traits of character. The Harper, 0'Dug*aii, was the last

companion that chmg to the last of the Desmonds ; the Bard
of Tyrconnell, Owen Ward, accompanied the Ulster chiefs in

their exile, and yinuied out his Gaelic d\T^ above their Roman
graves. All hough the iiardic couipusitions continued to be
chiefly personal, rclatinc>- to the inau^^uration, journeys, ex-

ploits, or death of somo favourite chief, a larpre number of de-

votional poems on tlie passion of our Lord and tlie glories of

the Blessed Vir^^^in are known to be of this ago. The first fore-

runners of what was destined to be a numerous progeny, the

controversial ode or ballad, appeared in Elizabeth's reign, in the

form of comparisons between the old and new religions^

lamentations over the ruin of religious houses, and the apos-

tacy of such persons as Miler Magrath and the son of the Earl

of Desmond* The talents of many of the authors are admitted

fay Spenser, a competent judge, but the tendency of their writ-

ingflu he complams, was to foster the love of lawlessness and
febeuion iratfaer than of yirtne and loyalty* He recommended
themfor correction tothe mercies of the Provost Marshal, whom
he would have "to walk the countiy with half a dozen or half

a score of horsemeui** in quest of the treasonable poets.

As this was the age of the general diffusion of printing, we
may observe that the casting of Irish tyjx) for the use of Trinity

College, by order of Queen Elizabeth, is commonly dated from

the year 1501 - but as the College was not ojxjned for two
years later, the true date must be anticipated. John Kearney,

Treasurer of St. Fatrick's Church, who died about the year

ICOO, published a Protestant Catechism from the College Press,

which^ says O'Keilly, was the first book ever jpriuted in Irish
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^^pes." In the year 1593, Florence Conroy translated from the

msnish into Irish a catechism entitled GhriBtlaii InstrncdcoL,*'

which, he states in the pniMj he hadno offwitnBiiyol eendinc^

iiito Ireland until the year of tlie age of oor Lord 1598."

Whether it was tiien printed we are not informed, but there dcMi

not seem to have been any IfuAi type in Catholic hands beioie

the fbandflHioQ of liie IrMi College a* Lenwe ia 1616.

The meiit of firat gMngtetfae preoe, ia thinatii^e liMiign^
ef the ooontiy, a vcvsioa ef tke SMied Scripteieey betong^

dearly to Trimty College. MidielttB Wdflh, Bishop ofOMy,
who died in 1585, had commepeed, wWi tfce aueifltauoe of Joha
Kearney, to translate the Greek TesCameiit iato Crariic Ha
had also the assistance of Dr. Nehemiah DaoBdlaiif and Dr.

William Darnel, or 0*Dftniel, both of whom subsequently filled

the See of Tu im. Thii> translutiuii, dedicated to King James,
hikI |)\il>lishecl by O'Dauiel in 1G08, is still reprinted by the

Bil»lu Societies. The first Pn t( stant translation of the Old

Testament, made under Bishop l^edeFs eye, and with such

revisiuii of parti<nhir ]"»assage8 ^ his impcrlect kiiowled^re of

the lan^niriLi^'o enabletl hmi to sncrpTSt. thong-h completed iu tbt?

reig'n of Charles 1., was not published Ijeioiv tlie year It

was Btnlel, also, who caused tlie Enc^lish liturgy to be recited ia

Irish, in his Cathedral, as early as 1630.

Ireland and her affcurs naturally attracted, during Eliza-

ke&'s reign, the attention of English writers. Of these it is

enough to mention the Poet Speneer, Secretary to Loitd Giey

de Wilton, Fyries Mor;f0oi^ Secretaiy.to Lord Mountjoy, and

the Jesuit Falser, CamiNaii. Campian, early distingaiahed it

Oxford, was employed as Caaibtenaie had beea four oeatmke
eariier, and as Plowdea wee two eenturieB later, te wite dom
emything Irish. He crossed the Ohannel hi 1570, and ooan

posed two books rapdly, without aodmle or lUi infonnalioQ

as to the conditioin or faitrtoffy of the ooaatiy. Tlie nearer view

ef Catholic eoffering and GaliioHceoaetacy eoceroiaed a powei^

fnl inflnenoe on this aocomplished scholar ; he became a ooirrart

mid a Jesuit. For members of that order therewas bnt one exit

out of life, under the law oi Kugland: he suffered death at

Tyburn hi 15H1. Richard Slauihurst, son of the Reconler ol

Dublin, and uncle of -Arclibit^hop Usher, wentthrcragh preei>ely

the same experiences as his friend Campian, except that he died,

a quarter of a century later, Chaplai?! to the Archdukes at

BrusMs, iFKstead of exjnring at the stake. Bis English

^ hexameters are among' the curiosities of- literature, but ha
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contributions to tlie histor}- of his cuuntry, especially iiis alln-

fiions to events and characters in and about his own tinie, are

not without their use. Stanihiirst wrote his historical tracts,

as did Lombard the Catholic aod Usher the Protestant Prunate,

O'SoUivan, White, O^Menra, and almost all the Irish writers of

tbat ag«, without exception, in the Latin language. The fiat

l4ititi book printed in Ireland is thought to be CMeara's [loem

ia praise of ThottaB^ Eart of Onuoad aod Oasory, publu^ad in

1615. The earliest English books printed in Ireland are

unknown to me ; the collection of Anglo-Irish statutes, ordered

to be pnUisfaed while Sir Hsm-y Sidney was Deputy, was the

most important imdertaking of that dass in the ragn of

llizabeth.

As to institutions of learninpr, if w© except Trinity Colle^fe,

which increased rapidly i:i nuinbers and ieputatiun under the

patronage of the Crowi), and the College of Saint Nidiolas, at

Galvvay—pictected by its remulu situation on the brink ui the

Atlautic—there was no famous seat of learning left in the

island. In the next reign 1,300 .seliulars are st-itcd to have
attended that western school of humanity," when the Eccle-

sin^stieal Commissioners despotically ordered it to be closed,

because the leanietl Principal, John Lynch, " would not confirm

to the religion estiiblished." But the greater number of the

children of Catholics, who still retained property enough to

educate ibem^ were s^ beyond seas^ a fact with which King
James, soon after his accession, reproached the deputation of

that body. A proclamadnn issttsd by Lord Deputy Cliichesterf

ia 1610, alludes to the same costom, and commands aH noble-

neo, nleidiaiitB, and otbers, whoM diiidren are abroad for

educational purposes, to fecall tbem within one year from the
dkte thereof ; and in case they rsfnas to return^ all parBntSi

Mencb, &c., sending diem money, direcdy or indirectly, wfllbe
punished aa severdy as die law permits. It was mainly to

fuard against this danger that ^ the School of Wards ** was
established by Elizabeth, and enlarged by Jame^ I., in which
the great Duke of Umiond, Sir Plielim O'Ntil, .Murrogh, Lord
Inchiquin, and other sons of nolile families, were educated for

the next generation. Early in the reign of James there were
not than 300 of these Irish childnm in the Tower, or at

the Lambetli School,—and it is humiliatin;^ to find the i^reat

name of Sir Edward Coke amonGT those wlio <^doried in tlie suc-

cess of this urniatiirn] substitutioa of the State for the i;^axeat

in the work of edncation
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BOOK IX.

FfiOM THE ACCESSION OF JAMES L TILL THE
DEATH OF CEOMWELL.

CHAPTER L
JAXBS I.—PLIGHT OF TEE EABL8— 00N7IB0ATI0N OF
ULSTER—FEirAL LAWS—PAHLIAMENTABY OPPOSITION.

James the Sixth of Scotland was in his 37th year when he

ascended the throne under the title of James the First, King
of Great Britain and Ireland/' His aocesslon natunUly excited

the most hopeful expectations of good government in the

breasts of the Irish Catholics* He was son of Mary Queen of

Scots, whom they looked upon as a martyr to her religion,

and grandson of that gallant King James who styled hims^
Defender of the Faith/' and Domuwt memice*' in introdiuw

the firat Jesuits to the Ulster Princes. Bjs ancestors has
always been m alliance with the Irish, and the antiquaries

that nation loved to trace their desceot from the Sooto*Irirfi

cfaiefa who first colonbsed Arg^ le, and were for ages crowned
at Soone. He himself was Imown to have asnstod the late

Catholic struggle as effectually, though less openly than the

King of S|)ain, and it is certain that he had employed Catholic

agents, like Lord Homo and Sir James Lindsa}', to excite an

interest in his .succession among the CathoUcs^ both in thd

British Islands and on the Continent.

The first acts of the new suvereign were c;ilculate^l to

confirm tlie exi)Cctations of Catholic liberty thus entertaineti

He was anxious to make an immediate and lasting f^eace

with Spain; refused to receive a s|HHi;il embassy from the

Hollanders; his ambassador at Paris was known to be oa

terms of intimacy with the Pope's Nuncio; and aithoogti

personally he assumed the tODe of an Anglican Chnrchman,
on crossing the border he had invited leading Catholics to his

Court, and conferred the honour of Knighthood on 8<HDe d
thek niunber. The impradent demonstialions in the toAi
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towns were easily quieted, and no immediate noticse waa taken
of their leaders. In May, 1603, Mountjoy, on whom James
had oonferred the higher rank of Lord LieuteDant, leaving
Carew as Lord Deputy, proceeded to England, aooompaiiied by
(yNeil, Roderick Q'Donnell, Magniie, and other Irish gentle*

sien. The Teteran H^yrone, now past threeecoie, tiioogh
hooted by the London rabble, was gradonaly received in tiiat

court, with which he had be^ familiar forty yeaia before. Hie
was at once confirmed m his title, the Earldom of Tyrconneli
was o^ted for O'Domiell, and the Lordship of Enniskillen for

Magiiire. Mountjoy, created Earl of Devonshire, reUiiaed the
title of Lord Lieutenant, with permission to reside in England,
and was reward(j<i by the ap{x>intment of Master of the Ord-
TiUTK e and Warden of the New Forest, with aii ample pension
fr( )ifi the Crown to him and his heirs for ever, the grant of the

cuuiity of I^ecale (Down), and the estate of Kiugstou Hall, in

Dorsetshire. lie survived but three short years to enjoy aii

these riches and honours; at the age of 44, wasted with
dissipation and domestic troubles, he passed to his final accoimt.

The necessity of coDciiiatiug the CathoUc party in England,
of maintaining peaoe in Ireland, and prosecnting the Spanish
negotiations, not less, perhaps, than his own original bias, led

James to deal favourably with the Catholics at first But
having attempted to enforce the new Anglican Canons, adopted
in 1604, against the Puritans, that party retaliated by raising

against him the cry of favouring the Pai»sts. This cry alarmed
ibe King, who had always before his eyes the fear of Presby*
teriaaiBm, and he accordingly made a speech in the Star
Chamber, declaring his ntter detestation of Popery, and pub*
lished a proclamation banishing ail Catholic missionaries from
the country. All magistrates were instructed to enforce the
penal laws with rip^our, and an elaborate spy system for the
discovery of cr)riceLiled recusants was set on foot. This reign
of treachery and terror drcjve a few desperate men into the
gunpowder j)l()t of the foHowing year, and rendered it <lillicult,

if not im[>nssihle, for the King* to return to the pohcy of

tijieration, with which, to do him jut^tice, he &eiimB to have set

out from Scotland.

Carew, Presideut of Munster durinp: the late war, became
Deputy to Mountjoy on his departure l<>r l]n'_:-!;mfl. Tie was
succc»eded in October, 1604, by Sir Arthur Ciucliester, who,
with the exception of occasional absences at Court, continued

in office for a period of eleven years. This nobleman, a nativa
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ef Bbglittd, fornisfaes, in many points, a parallel to Mi cole»-
parvsy and friend, Robert Boyle, Earl of Ootk. The objKt of

hiB file wtB t< ) found and to eadow the Donegal peerage oat of

tbe spoilB of Ulflter, as richly as Boyle endowed his eaiiduis
oat <il the confiBcstion of Mimsler. Both vere PmitaMnAar
Unui Ohurdkiiieii, in llMfr leKgioiis ofinioM; CfaldieBter, m
pupil of tte oelebnrfed Cartwri^t, and % flwruuim all lib Bl»€f
the Qongregational clergy m Ulster. But they earned
iBpngnanoe to the inteiferaioe ci the dvO magistrate is mstlM
of confldenoe so ^screetly as to satiaiy the high di«roh netioDS

both of James and Elizabeth. For the violence they were thuB

compelled to exercise against themselves, they seem to have

fonnd relief in bitter and continuous persecution of others.

Boyle, as the leadiiig spirit in the government of Muuster, as

Lord Trensm'er, wid otci^i' anally as I^ird Justice, had ample
opportufiihes, durinof hi*- ^^^ l'- <*areer of forty j'ears, to iudulge

at once his avai irr \Lud liis bij^utry ; and no situation was ever

more favonralfle thuix Chichester's for a proconsul, eager to en-
rich himself at the txiciiso of a subjufnited Province.

In the projected work of the reduction of the whole coantiy

to the lawB and customs of England, it is instnictiTe to obeene
that a Pariiament was not oaUed in the first phK>e. Tbe »
ftarmers proceeded by proclamations, letters patent, and orders

kt council, not by legislation. The whole isliT;<l was divided

into 32 oounties and 6 jadidal cironita, aU of which tmevisM
by Joslioes in the seooiid or third year of this Mign, and ato>
iwds semi-aoniiall^. On the Northern Orcnit Sir Bdwwd
Balhain and Sir John Davis were aocompanied by the Bepal^
In persoD) with a nnmerons rettane. In some phioeB the tovrai

wm 80 wasted by the late war, peetileDce, and famine, thU
4e Tkeregal party were obliged to camp oat in tbe Mcfe, mi
to carry with them their own provirfons. The Courts were

held in mined castles and deserted monasteries; Irish interpre-

ters werc at every step fuimJ necessary ; sheriffs were instafled

in Tyrone and Tyroonnell for the first time ; all Utw^ er.s ap^ t^ir-

ing in court and all justices of the pi ;rx^ were tenderefl the

oath nf snpreniacy—^the refusal of which necessarily ex<*lTi«ied

Oath4>liuH I'uth from the l)ench and the bar. An enorm<^
amouTit of litigation as to the law of real property was create

by a judgment of the Vojirt of King's Bench at DuMi *, b
1605, by which the mn iriit Irish cnsUnns, of tanistr)^ and

gavelkind, were declared null and void, and the entire Feadll
eytotem, with its rights of primogeniture, hereditary frnntmrina.
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^tm\}^ and vassalage, was liekl to exint la a« full force 141

ETiL: l:i;id. Very evidently this decision was not le^ a violatioi*,

of the articles of Mellifont than waa the King's prodaia»tiOii.

«giiin»t freedom of ooMcieace issued abont the same tune.

Sir John Davis, who has left im two v^Kf iuterestuig tracta

mt liWi aAars^ speaking of the new legal regulations <S which
hm was one of the pnnaqpai ewperiatendwitoy obsirves that the
okl'fashioiied alkiwwioeB to bb iomA so dten w the

BoBe, pr0 gm^hgh et vfmgk^ i&to the mtKiOTf ma^ wdl be
spared tlMmfter, aiiioe **tiie mder alMriSs end ba&ifih emot
mn better giddee aad sptoa ia time of peeoe ihaa tbej wm
Amid in &ie cf wer." He edda, wltal we may my well
befieve, Hiot the Bart of Tyrone complaleed he Ittd so mao

j

eyes upoo him, that he could not drink a cup of sack without

the govemmcLit being ad\ (utised of it witluu a ftiw Ikjui s aftt"»r-

wards. TiiLs system of social espionage,, so rejtn^nciiit to the

habits of the Celtic family, was not the ojily mode oi uiuiuyaiu u

resorti^ to ajjrainst the veteran chief. E\ cry i( inner defx^jdcat

Avlio conld !)(' induced to dis]iiite his chiiuiB ai:* a landlord, uin!cr

t\ii' now it'Iatiuns esbdihsiied by tiio hile derision, was sm*e of

a iud'iment in liis lavoui'. Disputos about boundaries with

O'Cane, about the commutatiozi of chieftain-rents into tenantiy,

iii)out church lands claimed by Montgomery, Protestant Bishop

ot* Derry,w^ ahuoetinvariably decit^ against huu . Harassed
by these proceedings, and all unoertain of the future, O'^'eil

ttBtaued willingly to the treacherous suggestion of St. Lawrern e
end Lord Howth, that the ieediog Ca&olics of the Pale,

Aose of Uletar, should endeavour to fomi another confedem-
tlon. TheexeG^stkmof Fatiier Garnet, ProTmcial of the Jesuits

ki fiegiand, the heavy fines inflioted on Lords Steorton, Mur-
deunt, and Montague, and thb new oaA of ellflgienoB| frsmed

lidilMshop Abbott, and aawDtfaned by the Eugludi Parlia-

ment-«aH events of tte vear 14806 iwnsie caloulated to insfMiB

the Irish Catholks with desperate ooonoUs. A dutiful re-

moBStraDce against the Act of Uniformity the previous ycuu:

had Ijeen sig^nud by the {jiiiicipal Anglo-Irish Catholics for

Uansmif»rion to the Kira;, but their d(?legates weie Hei2( 1 a id

imprisuiied in the (Justle, while tlioir principal agent, r^ir

Patrick liarnwell, was nent to hondun and confined iu the

Tow or. A moetin,u\ at I/ord Jiuwth'b buggefltion, was hold

about Cliristiuas, l(XM), at the Castle of Maynooth, then m
po^fff'iJHion of the do\v;iL;-or Confit^*s3 of Kildaio, one of wh(».se

4au|^ters wasioArjaed to Ghriatuyher ^u^peutiiiwoaof ljtelviu«
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md her granddaughfcer to T^ory, Earl of T3nrconnelI. There

were present O'Neil, O'Dounell, and 0*Cane, on the one psrt,

and Lords Delvin and Howt^ on the otiber. The result

of this oonferenoe, disguised under the pretext of a Christmas

party, was never made known, but the fact that it had been

bdd, and that the parties present had eutertained the project

of another confederaq^ for the defenoe of the Catholic religion,

was mysteriously commiiniGated in an anonymous letter, dimted
to Sir William Uaber. Clerk of the Coondl, which was dropped

m the Coancil Chamber of DaUui Caade, in HaId^ 1607.

Thia letter, it is now generally bdieved, was written by Lcxd

Howtfa, who was thought to nave been employed by Secrelaiy

Cecil, to entrap the northern Earb, in order to betray them.

In May, O'Neil and O'Donnell were <nted to attend the Lord

Deputy in Dublin, but the cliargt^s were for the time kept in

alx3yaucc, and they were ordered to appear in London before

tho feast of Michaehuas. Early in September O'Neil was with

Chichester at Slane, in ]\Ieath, when ho received a letter from

Mac^iire, who harl lieen out of the country, conveying" infor-

mation on which he immediately acted. Taking leaA'e of the

Lord Deputy as if to pix
j
iare for his journey to LoTulon, he

made some stay with his old friend, Sir Garrett Moore, at

Mellifont, on partinp^ from whose family he tenderly bade

farewell to the children and even the servants, and was

observed to shed tears. At Dungannon he remained two days,

and on the shore of Lou^ii Swilly he joined 0*Donnell and others

of his connexions. The French slnp, in which Maguire had

returned, awaited them off EathmuUen, and there th^ took

ahippmg for France. With O'Neil, in that sorrowful comply,
were his last countess, Catherine, daughter of Magenniaa, his

three sons, Hugh, John, and Brian; his nephew, Art, son of

^ Gormac, Bory O'lXmell, Caffar, his brother, Nnala, his sister,

who had forsiaken her husband Nial Cfam, when he focaook Us
conntry ; the lady Rose O^Doherty, wife of Caffar, and after*

wards of Owen Boe 0*Neil; Maguire, Owen MacWard, ddrf

bard of Tyrconnell, and several others. ^ Woe to i^e heart

that meditated, woe to the mind that conceived, woe to the

council that decided on the project of that voyage I** exclaimed

the Annalists of Donegal, in tho next age. Evidently it was

the judgment of their immediate successors that the flight of

k the Earls was a rash and irremediable step lor them ; but the

information on which they acted, if not long 8inre destroyed,

hasi as yet, never been made public. We can prouounoe no
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judgment as to the wisdom of their conduct, from the incoia*

plete stutemeats at present in our possession.

There remained now few barriers to the wholesale coullsca-

tiou of Ulster, so long sought by " the Undertakers," and
these were raj iilly removed. Sir Cahir 0*Doherty, chief of

Imiiiihowen, although he had earned his Kni Lrhthood while a
mere lad, fioflitiug by the side of Dowrra, in au altercation with
v5ir George Faulett, Governor of Derry, was taunted with con-
niving at the eacape of the Earis, and Paulett in his passion

atnick him in the face* The yoathfal chief—^he was scarcely

one and twenty—was driven almost tomadness by this outrage.

On the night of the Srd of May, by a sacoeeaful stratagem, he
got possession oi Cnlmore fort, at the mouth of Lough Foyle,

and liefore mormng dawned had sorpriaed Deny; Paalett, his

insntter, he slew with his own hand, most of the garrison were
elan^tered, and the town reduced to ashes. Nial Chave
O^Doonell, who had been cast off by his dd protectors, was
diarged with sending him supplies and men, and for three

wnm aasistanoe from abroad. But those same summer months
and foreign climes had already proved fatal to many of the

exiles, whose co-operation he invoked. In July, Rory O'Dounell

expired at Rome, ui August, M;i,L: nire diedat Gciiua, on his way
to Spaia, and in September, Callar O'Dounell wa^ laid in the

same grave with his brother, on St. Peter's hiU. O'Neil sur-

vived his comrades, as he had done his fortunes, and like a?ir>tlier

Belisarius, blind and old, and a {>ensioncr on the bnuuty (if

jjtrang^^rs, hoiived on, ei-ht weary years, In R<}\iic. O^JDoherty,

enclosed in his native peninsula, between the forces of the

Marshal Wingfield and Sir Oliver T.ambert, Governor of Con-
naught, fell by a chance shot, at the rock of Doon, m Kilma-

crenan. The superfluous traitor, Niai Garve, was, with his

sons, sent to London, and imprisoned in the Tower for life. In
those dungeons, Cormac, brother of Hugh 0*Neil, and 0*Cane
also languished out their days, victims to the careless or vindic-

tive temper of King James. Sir Arthur Chichester received,

soon after these events, a grant of the entire barony of Innis«

howen, and'snbeequently a grant of the borough of Dungannon,

wiA MOO acres adjoining; Wingfield obtained the district of

FeKCoDan near Doblin, with the title of Yiaoonnt Poweraooorti

Lambert was soon after made Earl of Oavan, and enriched wUii

the lands of Gang, and other estates in that ooantf.

To justify at once the measores he proposed, as weD aa to
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4ivert from the exiles the sympathies of Bnrope, King Jmam
issued a proclimiation l^arin^ date the 5th of November, 1 C>\}^

;:;iving to the world the English versiua of the flight i\ ihe

Is. The whole of Ulster wa^s then surveyeii in a firrsory

inauner by a staff over ^^ liich presided Sir \\ illiaiii rar^y^s m
Sorveyor-General. TLe surveys Mn^: completed early id 1609^
& royal commission was issued to Giii( ht^ter, Laml^rt, St. Jc^uu
Kidgeway, Mn(»!e, Davis, and Parsons, wUh tin Arrhbislu p of

J\rmagh, and the Bislioj) of Derry, to iiujuire inlu the |.>ori:' >r!?

t«*rfe!t>ed. IV'fore these Commissioners Juries were sworn qb
etich partirnlar case, aud these Juries duly found that, in con*

sequence of the rabeilion of 0'Neil,O'DcmDell, andO'Doim^^
fhe entire six counties of Ulster, emmnrated by barooiBS

imrishes, wore forfeited to the Cro>vn. By direction from J
laod the Irish Privy Council submitted * scheme for plMitii

these counties witii eolooies of oivil maa wall affected in le^

ligioQ," wbkh acheme, with aevaial iiwidififatiowH aoggaated
the Engiiflh Privy Ooimcfl, waa flnallj proaonlgated by im
royal legialsfeor imder Ae tiHe cf Oraexa and CoD^tiooe for

tbePlantanL^ Aoora'dlngtotliadiviaiantbaacrdGied, upwaite
of 48,000 aoae were dabied and ooncedad to ibe PrUnale aaii

the Pktitestant Bishops cf Ulster; in Tyrone, Berry, and
Armagh, Trinity Colleij^e got 80,000 acres, with six advowsoos
in each county. Tlie various trading guilds of the city of Loa-
don—sucli as the dra]>(^Ts, vintners, cordwainors, iU vsalicrs-

oljtained in thegmss 201).800 n( res, including the city of Deny,
M hich they rebuilt aful tmiitird, addinir London to its ancieilfe

name. The grants to individuals were divided into three cla^sts

—2,000, l,t500, and 1,000 acres each. Among the r« >f^ditjoiiS

on which these grants were given was this—" tiiat tlu-y sljould

not suffer any labouiXM*, that would not take the oath of

8uj>remacy," to dwell upon their lands. But this despolic

condition—cqomilent to senteiioecl death on tens of thousands
of the native peanantry—was fortanately found impracticable

in the eBeontioiL Land vraa little worth without himda to Ml
it ; labourers enough oonld not be obtained from fioglanl

and Scotland, and the HamUtona, Stewarts, Folliala,

chestan, and Lamberls, having, fmn sbeer Baoaasily, tocbogna
between biah c^Mvatora aod letting tteir new entatne Sa
•vraato and m^iefitable, it ia neeHeaa to aaj^ vdui* choioa Aqr
f*MMie,

The spirit off religious peraacntion waa«xliibltednel oalj ia

ihe nieaaa taken to exterminale the peasao^^ to doBtrqy the
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aortham^chiefg, and to iatiimdate the Catholics ^ the Pale
"

kf abuse of law, but by many cmel eiecations. The Prior of

lae fiMDDOQB retreat of Loagh Derg was oue of the victims oC

this pecsecufaoQ ; a Priest named O'LoiighraBe, who had aoct-

dentaDy sailed in the same ship with the £ai1s to France, waa
imVm priflomr on Us ietiir% hanged and quartered. Ckmor
(yDevaiiy, Bishop <rf Down and Cooer, an octogenarian, sof^

fned martjridom widi heroic,constancy at DaUm, in 1611»
Two years beforo, Jdm, Lord Burfce of Brittas, was exeented
In WB mamier on a charge of having participated in the
Catholic demonstrations which took place at Lhuerick on the

accession of Kiii^'- rJuiurs. The edict of IGIO in relation U>

Cathohc children ('(lii^:4it4jd abiuad iia6 bwn i^uoted in a previuuci

chapter, ajnupos uf education, but the Bchemo submitted by
Knox, Bishop of Raphoe, to Chichester in li^ll weut even
beyond that edict. In this ]>r« >ject it was proposed that who-
ever should be found to liai b »iir a Priest should forfeit uU his

possessions to the Crown—that quarterly returns should be
made out by counties of all who refused to take the oath of

supremacy, or to attend the English Church service—that no
P^»st should be pennitted to exercise the function of a school-

master; and, m(»80ver, that all charches injured during the

late war should be repaired at theeiqpeQae of the Papst inhabU
tants for the nse of the An^ican congregation*

Very nnezpectedly to the natipn at large, after a liaise of

jFsars, during which no Parliament had brai held, writs weie
•Bsned for tibe attendance of both Houses, at DnbUn, on the
18th of May, 1618. The work <A confiscation and plantatwp
liad gone on lor aevenl years witfaoat the sanction of tha
legisktore, and menwm at a loss to ooooeive for what pur*

pose dectioDS wm now ordered, imlees to indent new VsoA
laws, or to Impose fresh burdens on the country. With aB

• the efforts which had been made to introduce civil men, well

affrcted in reli^^^iou, it was certain that the Catholics would
rcjtiuu a larc;t) niajoritv' ui the House of Commons, not only in

the chief towns, but from Ihe liiteen old, and seveiiteen new
count j< s. laToly created. Tn counterbalance this majority, over

forty iHir aij^hs, returninc; two members each, were created, by.

ruyal charier, in placts iliiuly or not at aU inhal'ited, or where

towns were merely pm i' cted on the estates of lo^dinir " Under-

takers." Agiiuist the issue of wn its returnable b\ these ficti-

tious corporations, the Lords Gorrnanstown, Siaiie, Killeen,

XnmUeston Donsany, and jiowth, signed an humble xemou-
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etrance to the King, concluding with a prayer for the relaxaticn

of the penal laws affecting religion. The King, whose notions

of prerogative were extravagantly high, was highly iooeosed

at tiiia petitioTi of the Cathd^ peers of Leinster, and Chkdieeter

proceeded with hia f«ill approbatioii to pack the ParCamenL
At the elections, however, many recusant lawyers ** and other

Gatholic candidates were returned, so that when the day d
meeting arrived, 101 GattacUc. representatives assembled si

Boblin, some aooompanied by bands of from 100 to 200 anned
fdlowers. The supporters of the government dalmed 12a
otes, and six were found to be absent, making the whole
number of the House of Commons 282. The Upper House
consisted of 50 Peers, of whom there wm 25 Protestant

Bishops, so that the Deputy was certain of a majority in that

chamber, on all points of erclesiastical Icf^^slation, at least.

Although, with the facts Ik^Foio us, we ciiimot agree wiui Sir

John Davis that King James I. gave Ireland Iier "fiiit free

Pai'liainerit," it in impossible not to entertain a .high sense <rf

admiration for the constitutional iirmness of the recusant or

Catholic party in that assembly. At the rery outset they

successfully resisted the proposition to meet in tlie Castle,

surrounded by the Deputy s guards, as a silent menace. They
next contended that before proceeding to the election of Speaker

the Council should submit to the Judges the decision of

the alleged invalid elections. A tumultous and protracted

debate was had on this point The Csstle party argued that

tiiey should first elect a Speaker and then proceed to tiy the

elections; the Catholics contended that there were persons

present whose votes would determine the Spesfcership, hut

who had no more title in law than the horseboys at the door«

This was the preliminary trial of strength. The candidate of

the Castle for the Speakership was Sir John Davis; of the

Catholics, Sur John Everard, who had resigned his seat on the

bench rather than take the oath of supremacy framed by

ArdiUshop Abbott. The Castle party having gone into Ihd

lobby to be counted, the Catholics placed Sir John Everard iu

the Chair. On their return the government supporters placed

Sii John Davis hi Everard*s lap, and a scene of viuliMit ^iisorder

ensued. Tbo llouse broke up in a>nfusion; the recuciiuits in a

botiy declared their intention not to be present at its lilicra-

tlons, and the Lord Deputy, fiLclifig" them resolute, suddenly

prorofjfued the session. Both parties sent deputies to England

\ to lay theu* complaints at the loot ol the throi^ The C^iglic
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R{x>kesmen, Talbot and Lutrell, were received with a storm of

reproaches, and committed, the former to the Tower, the other

to the Fleet Prison. They were, however, released after a
brief confiuement, and a Commission was issued to iuquire into

the alleged electoral frauds. By the advice of Everard and
others of their leaders, a compromise was effected with the

Castle party ; members retm*ned for boroughs mcorporated
after the writs were issued were declared excluded, the con-
testation of seats on other groonda of irregularity were with-
drawn, and the HooflO accordingly proceeded to the business

for which they were called together. The chief acts of iSie

sessions of 1614, Id, and '16, beside the grant of four entire

subsidies to the Crown, were an act joyfoUy recogoiang the
JOng^s title; acts repealing statntes of Elizabeth and Henry
VIII., as to distinctions of race; an set rm)ealing the 3 and 4
of PUtip and Maiy, against ^^brioging Scots into Ireland,''

and the acts of attamder agamst O^Neil, 0*DonnelI, and
0*Doherty. The recoaant minority have been heavily censmed
by our recent historians for consenting to these attainders.

Though the censure may be in part deserved, it is, nevertheless,

^ear that they had not the power to prevent their passage,

even if they had been unanimous in their opposition; but they
had influence enough, fortunately, to oblige the government to

withdraw a sweepuig penal law which it was intended to

j)ropnse. An Act of oblivion and aTnneRty was also passed,

which wns of some advarit;i!_:e. On flic ^vholc, b«t(h for the

constitutiniial principles which tliey upiield, and tlic irli;_:;tnTis

proscrif t inn which they msisted, the recusant minority ia the

Irish Parliament of James I. deserve to be held in honour by
ail who valne religious and civil liberty.

CHAPTER IL

LAST TEARS OF JAMES—CONFISCATION OF THE MIDLAND
COUNTIES—ACCESSION OF CHARLES I.—GlilEVANt^KS AND
^^GiiACi^"—^ADMINlbTitATXON OF LOKD SXRAisFOjUD.

Fbom the dissolution of James's only Irish Parliament in

October, 1615, until the tenth of Charles I.—an interval of

twenty years— the goverument of the country was again
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osdnavely regulated by arbitanuy prodamatioxis wai ate
ia GonnaL Chichdater, after ihb unnsiiaDy knug tem tf

«l0V0ii yearSi had lea^ to letiie in 1816; he wis anoondad
the Lord GiaodiaoiiY who held the office of Lovd Bep^f

for BIX jeara, and he, in tiiro, by Hemy Caiey, Yiaooinl

Falkbnd, who governed from 1622 till 162d—aeven ^rean.

Nothing oonldmU be more flnctaaitiDg than the policy pweiMd
at different periods by these YioeroyB aud their advisers ; vident

ttttonipts at coercioa alternated with the meauest devices to

extort money .from the oppressed; g-euerd declaratious ag-amst

recusants wore repeated with increased vehemence, while

particnhir treaties for a locid :irtd coiiditiohal tolerutiiJii were
notoriously progreJ»fiing'; in a word, the administratiuu of

affairs exhibited all the worst vices and weakiie&ies of a

despotisn>, ithout any of the steadiness or magnanimity of a

really paternal government. Some of the edicts issued dt^rve
particular notice, as characteriziQg the administrationa of

<jraudiBon and Falkland.

The municipal mithorities of Waterfordi having invariablj

refused to take the oath of supremacy, were, by an order in

Councii, deprived of their ancient charter, which waa withheU
from item for nine years. The ten shilUng tax on vecosaots

for non*attondance at the Anglioan' servipe was xigoroodF
enforced in other cities, and "^as ahnost inyariably levied win
ooBts, which not setdom swelled tiie ten ehillings to ten poands.

A new instrament of oppreaaion was also, in lord Gran^laonV
tune, invented—^'^the Commission for the Disooray of Dete*
tive Titles*'* At the head of this Oonunisabn was phoed Sir

William Parsons, the Snrveyor-General, who had come uto
tiie kin^om in a menial situation, and had, through a loog

half century of guile and cruelty, contributed as much to the

destruction of its inhabitants, by the per\ err5ion of law, as any

aniied conqueror c(_)nld have dune by the edge of the sworJ.

Ulster being ahc'.idy applotted, and Munster undergoing the

manipulation <;i the new Karl of Corl;, tlfcro remained as a field

for the Par.sDiis Cu-imiisbiou only tiie Jslidland Ooanties and

Connanglit. Of these they made the most in the shortest spn^iv

of time. A horde of clerkly spies were employe d under tini

name of Discoverer-^," to ransack old Irish tenures in the

archives of Dnltlin and London, vnth such good sucoess, tlintn

a very short time 66,000 acres in Wicklow, and 385,^ > « ucaes

an Leitrim, Longford, the Mesths, and King's and Queen'd

Ooonties^ were found by inqnisitlon to be vested in Af»
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Crown."* The Kie<ins employed by the Couimisdioaers, in

some cases, to elicit such evidence as tlioy required, were of

tiie most revoltinc: description. In tliu Wickluw case, courts-

martial were held, before which uuwilliug witnesses were tried

on the charge of treasoa, and some actually put to death.

Archer, one of tlie luiinbcr, had his tlesh burned with red hot
iron, and was placed on a gridiron over a charcoal lire, till be
offered to testify anything that was necessary. Yet on
e^dence so obtained whole haroniM aod oountieB were dedaied
forfeited lo tbe Crown.

The recoaants, though 8c5enng uoderevery eort of uijustioe»

and kept m a atale cf oontinuad appiehension—a ooiiditian

woiee ereo thaA the actoal bocrora they endured—counted
many educated and wealfhy persona in thdr raiikB, beaides

aniMteruig Mfy ninety per cent of the whole popolation.

Thry wero, therefore, far firom bdng politically powerieae*

The recall of Lord Gkandiaon from the government waa at-
tribnied to thdr direct or indirect influence npon the King.
When James Usher, then Bishop of Meath, preached before

his pTiccessor from the text "He beareth not the sword in

vniii," they were suJBiciontly formidable to compel Lua publicly

to apologise for his violent allusions to their body. Perhaps,

lit Avcrer, we should mainly see in the comparative toleration^

ext( led by Lord Falkland, an effect of the diplomacy then
gi_>ing on, for the marriage of Prince Charles U) the Iniaiit;i of

Spain. When, in 1628, Pope Gregory XV. ^^anted a disjjeu-

sation for this nmniage, James solemnly swore to a |)rivate

articl*' of tlie marriage treaty, by which he bound himself to

auspend the execution of the Penal laws, to procure their repeal

m Parliamenti and to grant a toleration of CathoUc w(»^hip in

private honaea* But the Spanish match waa uacxpectadllj

broken off, immediately after his decease (June, 1625), wher^
npon Charles mariied fiiennetto Madai daughter of Heniy IT.

<rf France.

The new monarch inherited firam hia father three kingdoms
han iiig in the fhroaa of diaafieriion and rabeDioa. In £ng-
laod tb moat fomadaUe of the malcontenta were the Poritan%

^fbo redwoed many of the firat jnoUlity, and the aUeat memp
hara of the Hooae of Oommooa among their diiefa ; the reato*

ww^ioQ of episcopacy, and the declaration, by the anbaervient

Parliament of Scotland, that no General Assembly ahoold be
*?alled without the King's sanction, had laid the sure fonnda*

Uoii:i ui a reiiji^ious iuiiUiTection in the North j while the events^
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whkb we have already deaeribed, filled the nunda of all otdn
of men in Ireland with agitalion and alarm. The maniage d
Oharlea with Heorielta Maria gave a ray ol aaaoranoe te tha

ccHeligioniBta of the young Queen, for they had not then diaoo^

ered tiiat it waa ever the halnt of the Stoarta to aaoifioe

their fnenda to the fear of thdr enemlea.*' While he waa yet

oelebratlng his nnptials at Whitehall, surrounded by Cathdic

guests, the House of Commons presented Charles a pioos

petition," praying him to put into force the lawd against rtxm-

saut^ ; a prayer whic^h he wa^ compelled by motives of p« >licT

to answer in the affirmative. The magistnitt s uf Englaad
received orders accordin^j^ly, and when the King of France re-

monstrated against this flagrant breach of one of the articles of

the marriage treaty (the same included in the terras of the

Spanish matcli), Cliarles answered that he had never lixjked

on the promised toleration as anything but an artifice to s<H:ure

the Papal dispensation. But the King's compliance failed to

satisfy the Puritan party in the House of GotMuons, and that

same year began their contest with the Crown, wbich ended
onlyon the so^old befote Whitehall in 1648. Of their twenty-

three jeara* straggle, exoept in so far aa it enters direcdj into

our narrative, we le^ball have little to say, beyond reminding the

reader, from time to time, that though it occaaionallj lolled

down it was never wholly allayed on either dde.
Irish affairs, in the long continned sospeaaion of the firac*

tions of Parliament, vrore administered in general by the Privy

Gonncil, and in detail by three apecial coorts, all estaUiahed in

defianoe of ancient constitutional usage. These were the Goort

of Castle Chunber, modelled on the j&igiish Star Chamber, and

the Ecclesiastical High Commissioners Court, both dating from

15G3 ; and the Court of Wards and Liveries, originally founded

by Henry VIII., but lately remodelled by James. The C^tle

Chamber was cumposed of certain selected members of the

Privy Council acting in secret with absolute power ; the High
Commissiou Court was constitut< m1 under James and Charles, of

the principal Archbishops and Bishops, with the Lord Deputy,

Chancellor, Chief Justice, IVTaster of the Rolls, Master of the

Wards, and some others, la}men and jurists. They were armed

with unlimited power " to visit, reform, redress, order, correct

and amend, all such errors, heresies, schisms, abuses, offences,

contempts and enormities,'' as came under the head of spiritual

or ecclesiastical jurisdiction. They were, in effect^ the Castle

Chamber^ acting aa a spiritoal tribunal of last reaort ; and woe
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EOTided with their own officers, Bogisters and BeceiveiB of

nes, Purstdvants, Criers and Gaolero. The Goart of Wavds
eBOnaaed a jurisdiction, if possible, more repugnant to our first

notiomi of Uberty than that of the High It

letafaied Us ori^al power *^to bargain and sell the custodj^

"wardship and marriage/* of all the li6u» of Bmch persons of con-
dition as died in the KiDg^s homage ; bnttheirpowers, by royal

letters patent of the year 1617, were to be ezerdsed by a
Master of Wards, with an Attorney and Surveyor, all nomi-
nated by the Crown. The Court was entitled to farm all the

property of its Wards dun!);< iionag-e, for the benefit of the

Crown, " takiug one year's rent fi run lit irs mole, and two from
heirs female," for charges of stewardship. The first master,

Sir William Parsons, was apjxjinted in 1622, and couiirmed at

the iH'L^iniiitig of the next reism, with a salary of £300 j)er

ariDuin, and the ri.i^ht to rank lu-xt to the Chief Juptiro of the

King's Bench at the Privy Council. By this nppnintnient the

minor heirs of all the Catholic proprietors were piac^ed, both m
to person and prof^erty, at the absolute disposal of one of the

most intense anti-Catholic bigots that ever appeared on the

eoene of Irish affairs*

In addition to the^ civil grievances an order had lately been
issued to increase the army in Ireland by 5,000 men, and means
of snbsisfcence had to be found for that aditional force, within

the kmgdom. In reply to the murmurs of the inhabitantSy

.tln^ were assured by Lord Falkland that the King was their

friend, and that any jnst and temperate representation of their

grieraioes would secure his careftd and mstant attention. So
enoomaged, theleading Catholics oonvoked a General Assembly
of then- nobility and gentry, ^ with several Protestants of rank,**

at Dublin, in the year 1628, in order to present a dutiful state-

ment of their coniphiints to the King. The minutes of this im-

portant Assembly, it is to Ix^ feared, are forever lost to iis. We
only know that it included a large number of lauded proprietors,

oi whom the Catholics were still a very numerous section. " The
entire prcx'eedincrs of this Assembly," says Dr. Taylor, " were

marked by wisdom and moderation. They drew up a number of

articles, in the nature of a Bill of Kiirlit^, to which tliey humbly
solicited the royal assent, and j

uomiscd tiiat, on their l)ein;jr£rrimted,

they would raise a voluntary assessment of £100,000 for tiie use

of the Crown. The principal articles in tlu se ^ graces,' as they

frore called, were provisions for the security of proj nty, the

doe adminiistration of jnatice, the |«evention of nuiitaiy ex*
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aetfoBSi tiie freedom of trade, 1>p bitter regiiWitiiii i ci t!^edlH|y^
nTici the resMmng of the tyranny of the ecr!osiMlioit oooti.
Firially, they prcyv^M tbit tiie 9oolB| wto Imd bam plMitid
Utetar, should be secured in tiieir jieewwriwie, and m gmmA
pardon gntttod for all offoDoeB.'* Ageote iwe€iMMMt»f«fiir
to EDglaod widi this pettfebn^ and the iaaattb^y, hopiair
tiki best reenltBf adjomued. But the iteiaPRileetatit party fasA

taken the alarm, and oonToked a Synod at Mbtin to eciamaHBi
the General Assembly. This Synod ^eheaaeiiUy protested
against selling truth " as a slave," and " establishing^ for »
price idolatry in its stead." Thoy laid it down as a dogma of

their faith that " to grant Papists a toleration, or to cor»s©nt

that they may freely exercise their religion and firofesii their

faith and doctrines, was a grievous Bin ;" wherefore they rim^-ed

God " to make tho^t^ in autliority zealous, resolute, aud ctaira-

acrainst all PofxTv, Ruperstition, and idolatry." This
declai'at i( III of tlie extreme Protestant'^, inHnding" !i'«t oiily

Usher, and the principal Bishops, but Ciiichester, Boyle,
Parsons, and the most succesi^fid Undertakers," all deeply
imbued %vith Puritan notions, naturaUy found among their

English brethren advocates and defenders. The Kiog^ who had
lalriy, for the third tune, rener^ wMi fhnoe tibe articles of

his marriage treaty, wae |4aoed in a bmmI dUk^ult pocBtiaik

He desired to save 1 own honoiir, he sorely needed thisMouy
cf the Catholics, but he ti^bled before the ooaqiact, wqS
<]rganiaed fanaticism of the PnritaiUL In his dlrtroaa ho had
loconrae to a connciUar, triio, ahioe the aasaasinalkiii of Bnok*
ingham, his first favourite, divided with Laad tiw royal ooat*
dme. This was Thomas, Lord Weotworth, better Juwwa
hk sabsequent title of Bail of Strafford, a otstamaii bom ta
be iba wonder and the bane of thfoe Idngdoon. Straffmti (for

aocii for deamess we must call him) boldly advised the King
to grant "the graces*' as his own personal act, to pocket the

proposed subsidy, but to contrive that the promised coners-iens

he was to make shnnld never go into effect. This iniuuious

deoejition was effected in this wise: the King signed, with his

own hand, a schedule of fifty-orje grac^es," and rr^ceived irom

the Irish ac;-ents in London bonds for £120.(100. (equal tm
times the amount at i^rc-^eT^t), to be paid in throo ainmal instai-

meuts of £40,000. lie also agreed that Parliament should fas

immediately called in Ireland, to confinn these cona^ssicHiJS

while at t he same tim(? he secretly instructed Lord Falkland to

«e6 that the writs of elecUon were intormaily piopaiod, so tel
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« ISMfiament codd 1)0 IiSbUL TUs iras a»M>i^gly dime ; tte
mbbIb of the General ABOombiy paid tb^ first instalmeiit ; tbe
Mbecrfben beld the dig's nitograpli ; tbe wrU» mre issued,

btft on bdng letnnaed, ^^ete found to be techmcallj inoorrect,

and so tbe hgA amfiitnatkm <rf tiie graces was indefinitely

postponed, under one pretext or anotiier. As evidence of tlie

national demands at this period, wo should add, that beside the

redress of minor ^ievauces, the articles signed by the King"

pro%'ided that the recusants should be allowed to [iractise in the

courts of law ; to sue the livery of their lands out of the Couit

of Wards, on taking an oath of civil allegiance in lieu of the

oath of supremacy' ; that the claims oF the Crown to the for-

feiture of estates, under the plea of defects of title, should not

be held to extend Ix^yond sixty years anterior to 1G28; that

tbe " Undertakers'* should have time allowed tlicm to fulfil tho

oonditiouB of their leases ; that the proprietors of Connaught
should lie allowed to make a new enrollment of their estates,

and that a Parlianient should be held. A rqyal prodamatiom
annoonoed these oonoessions, as existing in tbe royal intentkn,

tat, as vre have already related, snch promises proved to be
trortb no more than tlie paper on which they were written.

In 1629 Lofd Falkland, to disarm 1^ Pditan ootcry againfll

kim, had leave to wiltidraw, a&d for fodr Tears—an unnsoaBjr

loDg inteitegnnm^th^ govermnent was left in the hands df

Kobert Boyle, now Eail <^ Cork, and Adam Loftus, Viscoont

By, one of the well dowered offspring of Queen EtfasabeHfs

Archbishop of Dubfin. Ely held liie office of Lord Chan-
crilor, and Cork that of Lord High Treasnier; as Jintioes,

they now combined in their own persons almost all the power
ajiil ji.'itronjjge of the kingdom. Both affected a JAiritan

auf^tcrity and enthusiasm, which barely cloaked a rapacity and
bigotry unequalled in any former administration. In Dublin, on
Saint Stephen's Day, 1020, the Protestant Archbishop, Bulkley,

and tlio .Mayor of the city, entered the Carmelite Chaf^el, at tho

head of a file of soldiers, dispersed the congregation, desecn'teii

tlie altar, and arrested tho officiating friars. The ixnsecution

was then taken up and repeated wherever the executive jx)wor

was Htrong enough to defy the popular indignation. A Catliolic

seminary lately established in the capital was confiscaterl, and

turned over to Trinity College as a training school. Fiiteeii

religions houses, chiofliy belonging to the Franciscan Order,

which had hitherto escaped from tho remoteness of their situa*

ttoo, were, by an order of the En^^h Coundi, confiscated to
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the Grown, and tlieir novices comjK'lled to emigrate in order to

complete their studie-s abroad. A reprimaad from the King
somewhat stayod tlie fury of the Justices, whose soprano
power ended ^vith Strafford's appointment in 1633.

The advent of Strafford was characteristic of his whole
course. The King sent over another letter concemliig recu-

sants, declariDg that the laws against them, at the suggestion
of the Lords Justices, should be put strictly in force. The
Justices proved unwilling to enter this letter on the Ooondl
book, and it was accordingly withheld till StzBfEord'e arrival^

bat the threat bad the desked effect of dia^g ^^a voluntary

ooutribution" of £20,000 out of the alarmed Catholioi.

Equipped parily with this money Strafford arrived in Dob&n
in July, 1688, and entered at once oa tiie policy, whidi he
himself designated by the one emphatic wordP—^'THOBOUOH.*'
He took up his abode in the Castle, surrounded by a Body
Guard, a force hitherto unknown at the Irish Court ; he sum-
moned only a select luiiuber of the Privy Council, and, havlL^-

kept them ^^;^iting for hours, condescended to address them in

a speech full of arrogance and menace. He declared his inten-

tion of maintaining and augmenting the army; a 1 vised them
to anietid their jinan ts forthwith ; told them frankly he had
called them to (.'ounciL mere out of courtesy than uecef?sitv,

and ended by requiring from them a year's subsidy in advanioe.

As this last request was accompanied by a positive promise to

obtain the King's consent to the assembling of Parliament, it

was at once granted; and soon after writswm issued for the

meeting of both Houses in July following.

When this long«prayed-for Parliament at last met, the Lord

Deputy took good care that it ahould be little else than a

tribunal to register hia edicts. A great many officers of the

army had been chosen as Burseases, while the Sheriffs of coun-

ties were employedto secure ue election ctf members fayourabb

to the demands of the Crown. In tiie Pariiament of 1618 tba

xecnsants were, admitting all the returns to be coiTect, neaitf
I

one-half ; but in that of 1684 the^ could not have exceeded

one-third. The Lord Deputy nommated th^ Speaker, whom
they did not dare to reject, and treated them invariably with

the supreme contempt which no one knows so well htnv tOt

exhibit tL»wards a popular assembly tis an apostate lilx :

** Surely," ho said iu his sjx^ech from the throne, " so great a
^

meanness cannot enter your hearts, as once to susix.'Ct his \

Majesty's gracious regards oi you, and performance with you, V
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once you affix yourselves upon Lis grace." Ills ob jec t in this

appeal was the sordid and corumonplace oue

—

to obkiia uiuro

money without rendering value for it. He accoiuingly carried

through four whole subsidies of £50,000 sterling each in the
session of 1634 ; und two additional subsidies of the same
aioount at the ojAjning of the next session. The Parliament,
ha\Tng thus answered his purpose, was summarily dissolved in

April, 1615, and for four years more no other was called.

During hiAh sessir>ns he had contrived, accurUing to his

agreement with the Kuig, to postj)Oue indefinitely the act which
was to have confirmed the graces," guaranteed in 1628. He
even contrived to get a report of a Committee of the flouae of
Commons, and the opinions of some of the Judges, against
legislating on the subject at all, which report gave JKing Charles
" a great deal of contentment."

With soflScient funds in hand for the ordiuaiy expenses of
the goTermnent, Stra£ford applied himself eanesUy to the self*

elected task of making his royal master as absolute as any
King in ChristendcMn" on the Irish side of the channel. The
plantation of Connaught, delayed by the late Eing^s d^th, and
abandoned among the new King's graces, was resumed as a
main engine of obtiuning moremomj. The proprietary of that

Provmce had, in the thirteenth year of the late reign, jxiid

£;i,000 iuU) the Record OHice at Dublin, for thu registration of

their deeds, but the entries not being made by the clerk em-
ployed, tlie title to every estate in the live western counties

waii nuw uUIed in question. The Couiniissioners to Inquire

into Defective Titles" were let loose upon the devoted Provinre,

with Sir William Parsons at their liead, and the King's title to

the whole of Mavo, Sliiro and Koscommon, was found bv
packed, bribed, or iut liiiidatcd juries; the grand jnry of Galway
iiaving" refused to iind a similar verdict, were summoned to the

Court of Castle Chamber, sentenced to pay a fine of X4,000
each to the Crown, md the Sheriff that empanneled them, a fine

of £1,000. The lawyers who pleaded for the actual proprietors

were stripped of their gowns, the sheiiff died in prison, and tiie

work of spoliation proceeded. The young £arl of Ormond was
^ad to compound for a portion of his estates ; the Earl of KU-
oaie was conmutted to prison for refusing a similar composi*

tkm; the Earl of Cork was compelled to pay a heavy fine for

bis mtmsion into lands originally granted to the Church; the
O'Bymes of Wicklow commnted for £15,000, and the London
Comparies, for their Ikny estates, paid no tesa than JB70|000:

You IL «
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a forced contribution for which those fnigal citizens never fw-

gave the thoroiigh-gt^in^r Deputy. By these means, and others

1^ violent, sucli as Ix unities to the linen trade, he raised the

annual revenno of the kin^diuu to £80,000 a year, and was

enabled to ( inl 'txly for th& Jung^s service an an^y of lOytKM)

loot an'd 1,UOO horse.

These arbitrary measures were entirely in coni^nnaiice with

the wishes of Charles. In a visit to Enpfland in lOoG, the King

assured Strafford personally of his cordial approbation of all he

had doiiei enocmraged him to proceed fearl^sly in the saina

course, and oondenedi oa him the higher rank of Lord Lienten*

ant. Tliree years later, on the first rumour of m Scottish inrm^

don of England, Strafford was €8iabled to mmt his master

£80,000 from the Irish Treasury, and to tender the seiTloBB of

the Anglo-Irish army, as he thought they could be saf^ dis-

pensed with by the oooiitry m which they had beea thus far

lecmited and maintained

GHAPTBB nr.

LOim STP.AFFORD'S IMPEACHMENT AND EXECUTION—PAB^
JJAMENT OF 1689-41—TAB INBQBfiEOXXOK lUh^
THE IBISH IBfiOAD*

TiTE tragic end of the despot, whoso achninistration we hnve

sketched, was now rapi<1Iy np])roaching'. When lie deserted

the popular ranks in the English House of ConuBons for a

Peerage and the g-overnnient of Ireland, the fearless Pym pro-

pheticiilly remarked, Though you have left us, I will not leavs

you while your head is on your shoulders." Yet, although

conscious of having left able and ^^gilant enemies behind him

in England, Strafford proceeded in his Irish administratioa ^
if he scorned to conciliati9 the fediags or interests of imy ofdbr

d men. By the highest nobihty, as well as the humblest of

the mechanic class, his will was to be reoebed as law; so HhI
neither m Chnrch, nor m StaAe, might any man express evSB

the most guarded donht as to its mfaOibUity. hdd Monn^
notris, for example, havuig dropped a casnal, and aitogethor

hmocent remark at the ChanoeUoi's table on the pimte haUtt

c€ the Deputy, was brought to trial by court maitialm a dsrge
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of mutiny, and Bentenced to military execution. Though lie

W9m not adnaDy put to death, hemidmrent a long and rigoroiui

imprisonment, and at length waa liberated witbont apology or

oatiflfactian. If they were not so folly anAentlcated, the par-

ticidara of this ontcv^^eona caae would haidly be credible!

The esamplee of leeiBtanoe to artntrary power, which fcv

some years had been shown by both En- Lmd and Scotland,

were not thrown away upon the still worse used Irish. Daring
the seven years of Strafford's iron rule, Hampden had resisted

the collection of ship money, Cromwell had beprun to figure in

tLu il' /iiso of Commons, tho Solemn League and Covenant waa
e.stal)li.shed in Scotland, and the Scots had twice entered Eng-
land in arms to seal 'with their blood, if need were, their opposi-

tion to an episcopal e9tal)lisliment of reli.crion. It was in 1640,
upon the occasion oi theh second invasion, that Strafford was
recalled from Ireland to assume eounuand of the ro^•al forces

in the Xtirth of England. After a single inderisive eampaif^n,

tlie Kin;;' enti'rtaiiK'd the overtm'e.-^ of the Covenantt'rs, and the

uiemorable Long l^irhamcnt having met in Nnveiiil)er, one of

its first acts was the impeachment of Strafford for high crimes

And misdemeanors. The chief articles against him related to

hia admioiatration of Irish affairs, and were snstaioed hj dele-

^^atea from the Iiish House of Commons^ sent over for that

purpose : the whole of the trial deserx es to 1>e closely examined
hy every one interested inthe conatituUonal history of Bngland
and Ireiand.

A third Parliament^ known aa the 14th, l&fh and 16tb
Charles L, met at Dahlin on the 20th March, 1639, was pro-

rogned tall Jnne, and adjoomed till October. Tidding the
point 80 soooeasfnllj resisted in 1613, its sittings were held in

the Castle, sorronnded by the viceregal guard. With one ez^
c!eption, the acts passed in its first session were of little import-

nnce. relating only to the allotment of glebe lands and the pay-
M.Kiut o( t'>\entieths. The exception, w*hich followed the voting'

of four entire subsidies U) tl'e Kiii.^-, was Act ordaining " that

thirt Parliament shall not determine bv his Majestv's asserit to

this and other Bills." A similar statnte had Ummi })ass(Hl in

1G35, bnt was wholly disregarded by ^-^trafford, who no doubt

ineaut to take j^reeisely the same coui>e in tlx' jjiesent instance.

The members of this Assembly have 1 (id .severely condemned
ijy nioflcrn "writers for passing a high eiilogiuni nj)on StraiTord

I ill their first sr.ssion and reversing it after his fall. But this

cenauie is not well foooded. The eulogium was introduced by
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the Castle party ia the Lords, as part of the preamble to d»
Supply BiU, which, on being returned to the Commons, could

oniy be xejected in tatOy not amended—a proceeduig in the last

degree revolutionary. Bat those who dissented from the
ingenious device, at the next session of the House, took care t6

biive ttieir protest entered on the jonmala and a copy of it de-

spatched to the Eicg. This second proceeding took |daoQ in

Febmary, 1640, and as the Lord Identenant was not amugned
till the month of November following, the nsual denmidadaQs
of the Irish members are altogether undeserved* At no period

of his fortune was the Earl more formidable as an enmnv than
at the verymoment the Ftotest against his manner oi ^^uvem-
menf was ordered "to be entered among the Ordinances" of

tlio Coiiinioiis of Ireland. Nor did this Parliament confine itsdf

to mere prute^statioIlrt against the abuses of executive pawcr.
At the very ojicraug of the second sessi 1:1. on the 20th of

Juiiuary, they appointed a committee to \\ ait on the King in

England, with instnictions to solicit a bill in explanation of

Poyuiug's law, another enabling them to originate bills ia

Committee of their own House, a right taken away by that,

law, and to ask the King's consent to the regulation of the

courts of law, the collecting of the revenue, and the quarteriag

of soldiers by statute instead of by Orders in Council. On the

16th of February the House submitted a set of queries to the

Jndges, the nature of which may be inferred from the first

question, viz, ; Whether the subjects of this Kingdom be a
free people, and to be governed only by the common law of

England, and statutes passed in this Kingdom ?" When the

answers recmved were deemed insufficient, the House it^lf,

turning the queries into the fonn of resolutions, proceeded to

vote on them, one by one, affimiing in every pomt the rights,

the liberties, and the privileges of their constituents.

The impeachment and attainder of StrafiFonl occupied the

great part of March and April, 1641, and throughout tboas
months the delegates from Ireland assisted at the pleadings «i
Westminster Hall and the debates in the English Parliament.

The Houses at Dublin were themselves occupied in a similar

manner. Towai'ds the end of February articles of inij^'athiiient

were drawn up against the Lord Chanwllor, Bolton, Dr, Bram-
hall, l^ishop of Deny, Chief-Justice Lo\s tlier, and bir George
Radcliffe, for con.^i iring with Strafford to subveit the constltn-

tion, and laws, and to introduce an arbitrary and tyrannical

goverumenU In March, the £iog*s letter for the contincuuice
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of Pt^rliament was laid before the Cornmona, aud on the 8rd of
April, bis further letter, declarinp; that all his Majesty's su!>ject3

of Ireland "shall, from henceforth, enjoy the beuelit of the

said gracrs [of 1628] accordiug to the true intent thereof.'*

By the end of May the Judges, not Tint It t impeachment, sent

in their answers to the Queries of the Commons, which answers
were voted insufficient, and Mr. Patrick Darcy, Member for

NavaD) was appointed to serve as Froculator at a Couferenoe
with the Lords, held on the 9th of June, " in the dining-room
of the Castle," in order io set forth the insufficiency of such
replies. The learned and elaborate argument of Darcy was
ordered to be printed by the House ; and on the 26th day of

July, previous to theu* prorogation, they resolved unanimously,

that the^eubjects of Ireland were a free people, to be governed
CDly by the common law of England, and statutes made and
established m the Idngdom of Ireland, and according to the
lawful custom used in the same/* This was the last act of this

memoiabie sessfen; die great northmi iimurrection in October
having, of course, prevented subsiequent sessions from bemg
held. Constitational agitators in modem times have been apt
to select their examples of a wise and patriotic parliamentary

conduct from the opposition to the Act of Union and the famous
struggles of the last century; but whoever has looked into

such records as remain to us of the 15th and IGth of Charles

First, and the debates on the impeachment oi Lord Cliancellor

Bolton, will, hi iny o]>inion, 1)0 prepared to admit, that at no
period whatever wiis cnnRtitiitional law more al)ly expcnmded
in Ireland than in the scssiofl^^ of 1640 and IGU; and that

not only the principles of Swift and of Molyneux h',\(] a triumph
in 1782, bi\t the older doctrines also of Sir Ealph IsLeiiy, Audley
Mervin, and Patrick Darcy.

Strafford's Deputy, Su: Christopher Wandesford, having died

before the close of 1640, the King appointed Robert, Lord
IKDoD, a liberal Protestant, and Sir William Parsons, Lords
Justices. But the pressure of Puritan influence in England
compelled him in a short tune to remove Dillon and substitute

& John Borlace, Master of the Ordnance—a mere soldier—In

point of fanaticism a fitting colleague for Parsons. The proro*

gatioii of Parliament soon gave these administrators opportuni-

tiefi to exhibit tiie spirit in which they proposed to carry on the

government. When at a public entertainment in the capital,

Parsons opeoily dedared that in twelve months mace no Catho-

fics shotda be seen in Ireland, it was naturally mferred that the
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Loid Justice spoko not mcxvly lor iimiMlf iHit for gnmmg
of the English Puritans and Soottidi CkmnMrton. Ihi
had repeatedly avowed ftat thfij now woold lay dMft

Hieir anna until they had wnmg^ iba «ctirpa^ of FoMyv
and Mr. Pym, the Pnritan leader in SmiaDd, bmi ^pstdj
darod tin^ hie parly ifttftTwV*^ not tolBMs a pneafc in IniaBii.

The infatoaiion of Vie mfortiuiaie OhailBa inentniBthigataBefc

a moment the anpieme poiaer, cvvil and miUtaiy, to tmo of the

devoted partizans of his deadlieat enemieav coold not &ul ta

arouse th(' fc>ar8 of all who frit themselves obnazioiiB to the

fanatical party, either by race or by religion.

The a.s|nr:iti«)iis uf the chief men uiaoiig the old Irish for

entire freeiloiu ot worship, their hopes of recovering at least a

portion of their ost^iRs, the example of the Scota, who haii

sua-essiully uphold lu^th their Church aiid nation aguinst all

att'Mupts at Eugli.sji Mipreniacy, the dangers that pre^ssed, and
the lear.s that overhmic: them, drove many of the very tir^

abilities aTi<l noblest characters into the conspiracy which ex-

plode<l Willi tsuch terrific energy on the 23rd of OctoluT, 1641.

The project, though niatuied on Irish soil, was first conceived

among the exiled Catholics, who were to l>e found at that day

in all the schools ai^ camps of Spain, Italy, J'nmoe and tilm

Netherlands. Fl lilip III. had an Iiiah legion, imder the com-

mand of Henry O'NeU, son of Tyrone, which, after hia death

was transferred to his brother John. In thia tagion,OwmBm
O'Neil, nephew of Tyrone, learned the art of war^ and rose ta

the rank ^ lientanant^CoioiieL The nnmber of Irish aern^
abroad had ateadity mcnaaed after 16S8, when a lioeiiae of

enlistment waa granted by Eii^ Jamea^ An Bqi^Uh eniia-

aary
,
evidently weU^mfoTmed, waa enabled to raporl^ aboat the

year 1630, that there were m the aennee of toe Aichdnchefla

laabena, in the Spaniah Netherianda akme, *U00 Iriah offieen

able to command companies, and 90 fit to be cokmeia." The
names of many others are given as men of noted coiurage, good
engineerp, and well -li lt »ved" captains, both Milesians and

Anglu-lilsh, residing at Lislx>n, Florence, Milan and Naples.

The emissary adds that they liad long been providing aiii.s for

an attempt upon Ireland, *'and had in readiness o^OOO or G,000

arms laid in Antwerp for that |HUi>u.>e, bought out of thi

(iednctlon of ('eir monthly pay^ After the death of the Arch-

duchess, in an jittempt was made by the J'raiico-Dutch,

under Prince Manr i<*e ;uid Marshal Chatillon, to separate tlid

iielgian Pioviuoes ir^ tr^pain. In the aanguiiiaiy battle a(
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ite yrieitary deckBed lor the JVancli, and on tbeirjnmoticMi

with Frinoe Ifaorioe,town
The fint aaooooofui ataiid agatoat tbem 'waa made at Louvaiii,

defended by 4,000 Belgians, Walloons, Spaniards and Irish ; the
Irish, 1,000 strong*, under the command of Colonel Preston, of

the Gormanstu\\ ii iamily, greatly distinguislied themselves. The
siege was raised on the 4th of July, and Belgium was
*sav( d for that time to Philip IV. At the capture of Breda, in

lGo7, the Irish were again honourably conspicnons, and yet
more so in the successfnl defence of Arras, the capital of Artois,

three years later. Not yet strengthened by the citadel of Van-
ban, this aneient Burgrmdian city, famous for its catiiedral and
its manufactures, dear to the Spaniards as one of the conquests

of Charles V., was a vital point in the campaign of 1640.

^sieged by the French, under MarBhal Miilerie, it held out for

eevei^ weeks under the Gommand of Colonel Owen £oe O'Neil.

The King of Franoe lying at Amimms within convenient dis-

tance, took care that the betuegers wanted for nothing; while

the Prince-Cardinal, Ferdmand, the successor of the Arch-
ducheas in the govemxnait, marched ta its lelief at the head i>C

Ub nuMo foice ndth the lBip6riaIi8la» under Lannbofy, and the
icoopsol the Duke of lionain, commanded hy thatPrinos in

peiaQD. In an utimk te the Ftencb lines the Allies wbbb

sDSBooooiedintfaefaoeof hispomrfolaasailant. Siibee<{QeDtl^

Pon Philip de Silva, Genefal of the Horse to the PkincB Oardi-

na), was despatched to its relief, but failed to effect anything; ; a
failure for which he was court-martialed, but acquitted. The
defenders, after exhaustincc every resource, finally surrendered

the place on honourable turms, and marched ont covered \\ ilh

^lory. . These stirring events, chronicled in prost^ and verse at

home, rekindled the martial ardour which had slumbered Biucd

tbo disajstrous day of JaLinsale.

In the e<'clesiastics who shared their baynshment, the ruiU-

tary exiles had a voluntary diplomatic corps who lost no 0]»por-

tunity of advaueiug' tiie common cause. At Rome, their chief

agent was Father Luke Wadding, founder of Saint Isidore's,

one of the most eminent theologians and scholars of his age.

Through the friendship of Gregory XV. and Urban yiH^t
many Catholic princes became deeply interested in the religions

.wais which the Irish of the previons sges had so hravel]r

waged, and which their deaoendants were now so anxious to

neaew. Cardinal Bichslieii--who wielded a power gie^
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that of Kmg»—had fftvoarably entertained a project of invatka

submitted to him by the son of Hugh O'Neil, a diief whoi, wldb

living, was naturally regarded by the exiles as their futiBB

leader.

To prepare the country for such an invasion (if the return

of men to their own country can bo chilled by that name)» it

was necessary to find an agent with talent.s for organization,

aTid an undoubted title to credibilitv and coniiilence. Thii^

agt'fit wa^ fortunately found in the jM?rson of Ilory or R-^ger

0'Mt»;)re, tho representative of the ancient chiefs of Leii,

who hi\d grown up at the Spanish Court as the friend and

companion of tlie 0*Neils. O'Moore wjis then in the p'-irr.r* of

life, of handsome person, and most st^ductive manners ; his

knowledge of character was profound; his seal for the Cathohc

cause, intense; hia personal probity, honour, and courage,

undoubted. The preciae date of 0'Moore*a arrival in Ireland

is not given in any of tho cotemporary accounts, but he seems

to have been resident in the coimtry some time previous to his

appearance in public life, as he is familiarly apoken of by Ins

English cotemporariea aa Mr. Roger Moore of BaUynagfa."

Dunng the Parliamentaiy aeasion of 1640, he took lod^ngs in

Dublin, where he succeeded in enlisting in his plana Conor

Hagnire, Lord Enniakillen, Philip Reilly, one of the memben
for the county of Gavan, Coatelloe McMahcNn, and Thorlogh

O'Neil, all persona of great influence in Ulster, During tibe

ensmng aad2ses in tiie Northern Prcmnce he visited serail

country towns, where in the crowd of suitors and defendants

he couKI, without attracting sj^ecial notice, meet and converse

wii'ii tliose he desired to gain over. On this tonr he received

the import^mt accession of Sir Pheliin O'Neil of Kinnaird, in

Tyrone, Sir Con Magennis of Down, Colonel Hugh McMahon
of Monaglian, and Dr. Ilelier MclSfahon, Aduiinisiruior of

Clogher. Sir Phelim O'Neil, the most r-^fisiderable man of \m
name tolerated in Ulster, was hMtknl upon as the greatest

acquisition, and at his castle of Kinnaird his associates from

tlie neighbouring counties, ur^der a variety of pretexts, contrived

frequently to meet. From Ulster, the indefatigable O'Moore
carried the threads of the conspiracy into Connaught with equal

success, finding both among the nobility and clergy ixmj
adherents. In Ijeinster, among the Anglo-Irish, he exprnmoed
the greatest timidity and indtflterenoe, but an unforeseen cir-

cumstance threw into his hands a powerful lever, to move that

province. This was the permission granted by the JOng to
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the native reg-iments, embodied b}^ Strafford, to eutt^r into the

Spanish service, if they so do'^ired. Ilis Eiig"lish Parlitiiiient

made no demur to tiie arranp:ement, which would rid the island

of some thousands of disciplined Catholics, but several of their

officers, under the inspiration of O'Moore, kept their compames
together, delaying their departure from month to month. Among
these were Sir James Dillon, Colonel Plunkett, Colonel Byrne,

and Captain Fox, who, with O'Mooce, fonned the first directuig

body of the Confederates in Leinster.

In May, 1641, Oaptam Neil O'Neil arrived from the Nether-

lands with an urgent request from John, Earl of Tyrcme^ to all

his dansmen to prepare for a general insurrection. He also

brought them the cheering news that Cardinal BiohelieQ—^then

at the somnut of his greatness—had promised the exiles arms,

money, and means of transport He was sent back, almost

immediately, with the reply of Sir Phelim, O'Moore and their

friends, that they would be prepared to take the field a few'

days before or after tlio festival of All Hallows—the 1st of

November. The death of Earl John, the last surviving son of

the illustrious Tyrone, sliortly afterwards, though it grieved

t]}o ('oiifedenites, "wrouprht no cliange in their plans. In his

cuusitl-g^'^^lain, the distinguished defender of Arras, they

reposed equal confidence, and their confidence could not have
been more worthily bestowed*

CHAPTER IV.

THE INSURRECTION OF 1C41.

The plan agreed upon by the Confederates induded four main
features* I. A risbg after the harvest was gathered in, and a
campaign during the winter months, when supplies from Eng«
land were most difficult to be obtuned by their enemies, II,

A simultaneous attack on one and the same day or night on all

the fortresses within reach of their friends. III. To surprise

the Castle of Dublin, \vliich was said Uj contain arms for 12,000

men. IV. Aid in oflScer^i^ nmnitiuas, and money from abroad.

All the details of this project were carried successfully into

effect, exce[)t the siMzure of Dublin Castle—the most diiiicult as

it would have been tiie modt decisive blow to strike.
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TowardA the end of August, a meetiDg of those who coold

most couveniently attend was iitlJ in Dublin. Tiu re wero
present O'Moore and ^laguiie, of tbo civilians, luid Colonels

Plunkett, Bjrne, and McMabon of tbo army. At this mf^ting"

the last week of Octol>er, or first of November, was fixed ut^ki

tti5 the time to rise; Hnl».«equently Saturday, the 23id of the ilvst

nauied month, a marlu t day in the capital was selected. The
liorthem movementn were to be arranged with Sir Phelhn
O'Neil, while McMabon, Plunkett, and Byrne, with 200 picked

men, were to surprise the Castle piiard—consisting of only r\

few pensioners and 40 halbediers—turn the guns upon the dty
to intunidate the Puritaa party, and thus make sure of IhiblijiL^

O'Moore, Lord Maguire, and other civilians, were to be in tovm,
in order to dixect tbe next «tops to be taken. Ae the daj ap-
proached, tbe enengements went on with perfect secreq^ biit

withperfect suooees. On the li2ndofOctoberhalf the chosenband
were in waitiB^, and the remainder wece expected in duriiig tb»
nigbt. Sam himdrede cf perBons, in end aboot Ihiblin, nni
many thooiiMtdH thronghont the oonntry, most have been m
poaaeooion of that momeotoiia aecrat, yet it was bgr the wem
accident of tnurting a dnmken dependent out of sight, thatHm
tret know'jedge of the plot was ccmvvgped to fhe Lorda Jori^^
an the vf,y eve of its execution.

Owen O'Coiuiolly, the informant on this occasion, was one
of tho.<o nilUijig stjuires or henchmen, who accompanied g^en-

tlemen of fortune m that age, to take part in their quarrels,

and carry their confidential messag-es. That he was not an
ordinary domestic sei vant, we may learn from the fact of his

caiTying a sword, after the custom of the class to which we
have assigned him. At this period he was in the service erf

Sir John Clotworthv, one of the most violent of the Puritan
Undertakers, and hud conformed to the est;i[)lisbed religion.

Through wliat recklessness, or ignorance of his true character,

he came to be invited by Colonel Hugh McMabon to his lodg-

ings, and there, on the evening of the 22nd, entrusted with •
knowledge of next day's plans, we have now no means oi di^
ciding. 0*Connolly's information, as tendered to the Justioeai

atates that on heanng of the proposed attack on the Castie, he
Setended an occasion to withdraw, leavhig bis sword
cMahon'a room to avoid aui^idoiii and that after jumpb^

over fences and palings, he made his way fsom the north aw
of the city to Sir Wilitam Panaooa at the CaaOe. PanoiiB m
first discreditad the tale, whidi 0*OomiQlly (who was in liquor)
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toU in a odofosed ftud ramMiog maiuicr, bafc he finally dmcM
totODBvUt his eolkttirue, fiofkee, by whom some of the Couih
cU were summooed^ the witness's deposition taken down,
orders issued to double tJiu guard, and officers despatcbedi

who arrested McMahou at his 1( xl -
1 1 1

- s. When McMahou caiue

to be exaiuiited before the CouiK il, it was already the moruiug
of the 23rd; he buldly avowed liis ow n {mi L iu the plot, and
declared that what was that day to be duai ^^ as now beyuad
the power of man to prevent, lie w^as coiuuutt^d close pris-

oner to the Castle where he had ho[:)ed to comruand, and
search was made for tlie other loiulers in town. Mag*uire was
captured the next moruing, and shared McMahon's captivity;

but O'Moore, Plunkett, ajid Byrne succeeded in escapui<; out of

the city. O'ConnoUy was amply rewarded in lauds and money

;

•nd we hear of him aoxe afterwarda^ with the title of Coloiial^

in the Parliamentary army.
Aa MoMahoQ had declaied to the Justices, the rising ww

mtm ht^fmd the power of man to prevent. In Ulster, hy stra-

tagm^ sorpriae, or force, the forts of Ghnriemont and Mount-

joy, and the town ol Dungaanoa, were seized on the ni^of
tkd 23nd hy Sir PhoUm O'Neil or his lientanaats; on tb»
next day S& Ckinor Ifagennis took Ibe town of Nesrry, the
McMahoDS possessed themselves of Carrickmacroesand Castle
Uaoey, the O'HsdIoqb Taodragee, while Philip O'BeOly and
Boger Maguire razed Cavan and Fermanagh. A proclamatioa

of the northern leaders appeared the same day, dated from Dun-
gBunon, settiiif^ forth their *Hrue hitent and nK uiun^ " to be,

liot hostility to his Alajciity the King, ''nor to any of his sub-

jects, neither En^j^lish nor »S(X)tch ; but only for the defenoe

and liberty of ourselves and the Irish natives of this kingdom."

A Hi' ire (

I

:j borate manifesto appeared shortly aft^Twards from

the pen oi Kory O'Moore, in which the n)»|>nvssions of tiio

Catholicii for couscieuce' sake MfMe (ietaiied, the Kinpc's

intended " prraces" acknowledged, and their fnistration by the

malice of the Puritan party exhibited : it also eudeavouied to

show that a common danger threatened the Prot^tants of the

£piseopal Church with Boman Catholics, and asserted in the

strongest terms the devotion of the Catholics to the Grown,
la the same politic and tolerant spirit^ Sir Conor Mageoms
wrote 'from l^^emy on the 25th to the officers commanduig at

Pown. " We are," he wrote, " for oar livesand lil)erties. We
deme no blood to be shed, hot if yoa meao to shed our blood,

be sure we shall be as rea4y as you for that purpose,** This
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threat of retaliation, so customary in all wars, was made 0:1

the third day of the risiu^^, and refers wholly to future coutia-

geucies ; the iik Histrous fictions which were afterwards circn-

lated of a wholesale massacre committed on the 23 rJ srere not

as yet invented, nor doeji a^y public documont or private letter,

written in Ireland in the last week of Octuber, or during the

first days of Noveml)er, so much as allude to those tales of

bloo<l a I id horror, afterwards so iudustriously drcuiated, aad ao
^eedily swallowed.

Fully aroused from their lethargy by McMahon's declaraticm,

the Lords Justices acted with considerable vigour. Dublin was
declared to be in a Ptafo of sieg-e ; courts martial were estab-
lished ; arms were distributed to the FroteBtant citizens, and
some Catholics ; and all Btraiigers were ordered to quit the atj
under pain of death. Su* Francis Willoughby, Govemar it

Galway, who arrived on the night of the 22Dd^ was entriisted

with the conuDand of the Oastle, Sir Charles Coote was ap*
pomted Militaiy Oovemor of the dly, and the Eari, afterwanb
Duke of Ormond, was stimmoiied fnnn Carriek-on-Soir to take
oommand of the army. As Coote played a very oomj^coaoB
part In the openingsoenea of this war, and Ormond till its dose^
it may be wdl to deeoibe diem both, mpre particalarly^ to tbe

reader.

Sir Charles Coote, one of the first Baronets oi Jiclai like

Parsons, Boyle, Chichester, and other Eii.i;lishmeij, hud come
over to Ireland duriug the war against Tyrone, in quest oi

foi Lune, His iirst employments were in Connaught, where he
filled the offices of Provost-Marshal and Vice-Governor in the

reign of James I. His success as an Undertaker entitles him
to rank with the f(»rtnn;ite adventurers we havv inuiitioned ; in

Roscommon, SI i ^ i k 1 .eitriiii, Queen's, and other countless, bis p.os-

sessions and privilegxjs raised him to the rank of the richest
subjects of his time. In 1G40 he was a colonel of foot, with
the estates of a Prince and the habits of a Provost-Maiahal.
His reputation for ferocious cruelty has survived the remem-
brance even of his successful plunder of other people's proper^;
before the campaigns of Cromwell there was no better synonym
for wanton cnielty than the name of Sir Charles Coote.

James Butler, Earl, Marquis, and Duke of Oiinonddesemecfly
ranks amongst the prindpal statesmen of his time. Dmio^ a
public career of more than half a century his couduct in many
eminent o£Sces of trust was disttngnished by supreme aUlify,
life4omc firmness and consistenqy. As a courtier of the Bxmas
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of Stuart, it was impossible that he should Lave served and
satisfied both Charleses without participatiug in uiaiiy indefen-

sible acts of governnieut, and orig-iuating some of them. Yet
judged, not from the Irish but tlio Imperial point of view, uut

*

by an abstract standard but by the public morality of liis age,

he will be found Tairly deserving of the title of "the ^leat

Duke" bestowed nn him duriug his lifetime. When sumnioued
by the Lords Justices to their assistance in 1G41, he was in the

thirty-first year of his ag-e, and had so far only distinguished

himself in political life as the friend of the late Lord Strafford.

He had, however, the good fortune to restore in bis owa person
the estates of his family, notwithstanding that they were
graoted iu great part to others by KingJames ; his attachment

to the cause of King Charles was Teiy naturally augomented
by the fact that the partiality of that Prince and bis ill-fated

favourite had enabled him to retrieve both the hereditary wealth
and tiie high political influence which formerly belonged to ti^e

Ormond Butlers. Such an ally was in^pensable to the Lords
Jostloes in the first panic of the insurrection; but it was evi-

dent to near observers that Ormond^ a loyalist and a church-

man, could not long act in concert with such devoted Puritans

as Parsons, Borlase, and Coote.

The military position of the several parties—there were at

least three—when Ormond arrived at Dublin, in the first week
of Noveml)er, may be thus stated: I. In Mimster and Con
naught there was but a single troop of royal horse, each, left

as a guard with the respective Presidents, St. Loger and VVil-

loiiglil'V ; in Kilkenny, Uublin, and other of tiie midland counties,

the gentry, Protestant arid Cath* >lic, were rehed on to raise

volunteers for their own defence ; in DubUn there had been got
together l^oOO old tr<x)ps ; sL\ new regiments of foot were em-
bodied ; and thirteen volunteer companies of 100 each. In the

Castle were arms and ammunition for 12,000 men, with a fine

train of field artillery, provided by Strafford for his campaign in

the north of Englimd. Ormond, as T^ieutenant-General, had
thus at his disposal, in one f(3rtnight after the insurrection

broke out, from 8,000 to 10,000 well apix)inted men ; his advice

was to take the field at once against the northern leaders before

the other Provinces became equally inflamed. But his judg-

ment was overru]«d hy the Justices, who would only consent,
.

while awaiting their cue from the Long Parliament, to throw
reinforcements into Drogheda, which thus became their outpost

- towards the north*' 11. In tllster there still remained in the
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of Killeap:h and Crohan in Cavfoi, Lisburn, Beiiast, and the

irtroDghohl of Carrickfergus, garrisoned by the regiments of

€olonel Chirliester and Lord Conway. King Charles, who^m
at Edinburgh endcavonrin^:^ to coodliate the j^^colitish Pariiameot

when news of the Irish rislngTeadiedhim^procnred the instant

despatch of 1 ^500 men to Ul^, and antiioiifled Lords Ghiobe^
' ter. Aides and Clandeboy, to nJse new r^hnenta from mong
their, own tenants. The force thus embodied—^wldch ini^ be
called from its preyailing dement the SmtM mny—cmnalL
have numbered less than 5,000 foot, and the prqporlianats

number of horse. IIL The Lrish in the field by tfae first of

November are stated in round numbers at 30,000 men In tlie

nortlicm counties alone ; but the whole number supplied witii

arms and animiinition could not have reached one-third of that

lioiuinal total. Bi'foro thi* surprise of Cbarlemont and Mount-
joy forti^, ^ir Phcllni 0'N(-mI had but a bam^l or two of gun-
powder; the sU^res of those forts, with 7<) barrels ta^en at

Newry by IVfairennis, and all the arms captured in the simul-
taneous attack, which at the uuir^ide could Tiotwell excei'd 4,0<X»

or 5,000 8tand—constituted tlioir entile <-iuipment. Une of

Orniond's chief reasons for an immediate cami>aiLrn in the North
wav^ to |)iwrnt them harrTig' timo to cret ]>ikt^s made"—which
shows their deficiency oven in that weapon. l^^ides tliis

^lefect there was one, it ix)S8ible, still more serious. Sir Pheiim
was a civilian, bred to the profession of the law ; Rory O'MocHe^
also, had never seen sorioe, and although Colonel Owen
O'Neil and others had promised to jointiiem at fourteen dasy^
notice," a variety of accidents i^n*vented the arrival of a^j
officer of distinction during the brief remainder of that year.
Sat Pheiim, however, boldly assumed the titfe ctf ^^Loid
<3eneral of tiie Catholic Ann^ in Ulster,*' and ttm still more
popular title with Hie Gaelic speaking mpulatton of ^Tlis
<yNeu;'

The projected winter campaign, after the first wed^a sae-
^sesses, did not turn out favoorably for the northern Insurgents.

The beginning of November was marked by tiie barbaroit^

slaughter committed by the Scottish garriscn of Carrickfergus
in the Island Magee. Three thousand persons are said to hav<e

been driv(\'i int^ the fathomless north sea, over the cliffs of

that island, or to have perished by the sword. The ordinary
inhalutants conld not havo exceeded one-tenth as many, Imt

'

the preseuco oi no large a uumber may be accounted for by ih&
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OTpposition that tbey bad fled from the mninland across the

peuinsula, which is left dry at low wator, and were pursued to

their last refug-e by the infuriuted Covenanters, From this

date forward until the accession of Owen Roe O'Xeil to the

<»mmand, the northern war assumed a ferocity of character
7 ^

foreign to the nature of 0*Moore, O'Reilly and Magennia.
That Sir Ph^im permitted, if he did not sometimea in his gxuBts

of stormy passicm instigate, those acts of cruelty, which ha^
stained his otherwise honourable oondnct, is too true i but he
stood alone among his confederate in that crime, and that

crime afcands alooe in his character. Brave to raahnesa .and

^unntmated to exoeea, few rebel chiefe ever made a noiB
herac eoA out of amore deplorable beginning:

The Iriah Parliament, which waa to have met on the 16tiiof

Bbvembeor, was indefinitely prorogued by the Lords Justices,

^o preferred to act only w&h thieir chosen qnonun of Fmy
Ooonsdlors. The Catholic Lords of tiia Pale, who at first haid

arms granted for their retainers out of the pobyc stores, were
now summoned to iiurrender them by a given day ; an insult

not to be forgiven. J ^ords Dillon and TaalV, then dt?|)uties to

the Kinpf, were seized at Ware by tht> Kiigiisli Puritans, their

papers taken from them, and theuiseh i s imprisoned. 0*Moore,
"whose clansmen had ret'overed Duuumasu :iiid other strong-

holds in his ai)np!it patrimony, was hlill ifi'lofatii^ahlo in hia

propjjg-anda among the Anglo-Irish. By inn ucivice Sir l*h(*Um

iTiarciied to beaicp^ Drogheda, at the he;ui of his tumult u«jus

bands. On the way southward he made au imsucressful

attack upon Lisbuni, where he lost heavily ; on the 24th of

November he took possession of Mellifont Abbey, from whose
gate the aged Tyrone had departed in tears, twentj -five years

before. From Mellifont he proceeded to invest I>roghe(la; Colo-

nel Phinketty wil^ the title of G^eneral, being the sole ezperi-

€Boed officer as yet engaged in his ranks. A strongly ni^Ued

town as Droi^iedft was, wall manned, and easily accessiUa

ftOB the sea, cannot be earned without gtms and engmeeis
I17 angr amoimt of physical coiiragia. WhsDsver the Ci^oUo*
wwu fairly matdifid in the open fidd, ftej were generally

Moeesafsl, as at JnUaastown, dnnng this siege, where one
<f Aehr 4stadunents cut tve oat of mx companies

marching from Dublin to mnforoe the town; but thon^
the investment was complete, the vife^nt governor, Sir Henry
Tichbnme, successfully repulsed tlie assailants. O^Moore,

who lay between Axdee aud Duiidulk wiili a re^rvo of
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2,000 man, found time during the siege tooontiniie Ub nitanl

cmer, that of a diplomatist Tha Poritan party, from iSb»

Lord Justice doiimwaids, were, indeed, every day hastening

that miion of Catholics of all origios wlik^h the foimder of tb»

Confederal^ so ai^ntiy desired to bring aboat. Thdrayoml
maxim was that the more men rebelled, the more estates there

would be to confiscate. In Munstor, their chief iiistruiiieats

were tlie aged ]va\ \ of Cork, stiU insatiable as ever for other

men's possessions, and the President St. Leger ; in Leinstcr,

Sir Charles CiK)t43. Lord Cork prepared 1,100 incHctments

against men of piu|>erty in his Province, which he sent to the

Si)oaker of the Long Paiiiament, with an iiriront reqnfv^t that

they might be returned to him, with authority to proofed

n«r;^iiist the parties named, as outlaws. In I^inster. 4.000

similar indictments were found in the course of two duvs bv

the free use of the rack with witnesses. Sir John Read, an

officer of the King's Bedchamber, and Mr. Bamwali, of Kii-

bme, a g-entleman of threescore and six, were among those

who underwent the torture. When these wece the proceedings

of the tribunals in peaceable cities, we may imagine what
must have been the excessos of tiie soldiery in the open

county. In the South, Sir WilUam St. Leger directed a series

ci murderous raids upon the peasantiy of Cork, which at

tength produced their natural efitect Lord Moakesry and

other leadmg recusants, who had cAeied their aervkea to

maintain tiie peace of the Province, were driven by an insult-

ing' refusal to combine for their own prctectioo. The 1,100

indictmenta of Lord Cork soon swelled their raidca, and
capture of the ancient dty of Cashel by Philip 0*Dwyer
announced the insurrection of the South. Waterford soon

after opened its gates to Colonel Edmund Bmlor ; Wexford
declared for the Catholic cause, and Kilkeimy surrendered to

Lord ^lountgarret. In Wicklow, Coote's troopers comuiittai

murders such as had not been equalled shico the days of the

Pagan Northmen. Little children were carried aloft writhing

on the ])ikes of these barbarians, whoso worthy commander
confessed that "he Uked such froUcs." is either age nor sex

was spared, and an ecclesiastic was especially certain of

mstant death. Fathers Iliggins and White of Naas, in Kildare,

were given up by Coote to these lambs," though each had

been granted a safe conduct by his superior officer, Lord

Onnond. And these murders were taking place at the very

time when the Frandscana and Jeauita of Cashel weie pio-
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tectinpr Dr. Pullen, the Protestant Chancellor of that Cathe(h-al

aad other Protestant prisoners ; while also the CixatXe of Glou«^h-

outer, in Cavan, the residence of Bishop Bedeil, was cro\\'ded

Tvith Protestant fu^tives, all of whom were carefully gnarded
by the chivalrous Philip O'Reilly.

At length the Gathdic Lords of the Pale began to feel the
general glow of an outraged people, too long submissive under
every apedes of provocatkm. The Lords Justioes having sum*
mooed them to attend in Ihiblin on the 8th of December, they
met at Swords, at the safe distance seven miles, and sent by
letter their reasons for not trusting themselves in the capital.

To the allegations in this letter the Justices replied by proda-
mation, denying most of them, and repeating their snmmons to

Lords Fingal, Gormanstowii, Slane, Dunsany, Netterville, Lonth,

and Triiiileston, to attend in Dublin on the 17th. lint b<jiore

thu 17th cauie, as if to ensure the defeat of their own summons,
Coote was let loose upon the flourishing vil];ii;es of Fingal, and
the flames kindled by his men might easily l>e discoveretl from
the round tower of Swords. On the 17th, the summoned Lords,

with several of the neighbouring gentry, met by ap})ointment

on the hill of Crofty, in the neighbouring county of Meath ; wliilo

they were engaged in discussing the lx)st course to be taken,

a party of armed men on horseback, accom])anied by a guard
of musketeers, was seen approaching. They proved to bo
O'Moore, O'Keiily, Costelloe McMahon, brother of the prisoner.

Colonel Byrne, and Captain Fox. Lord (Tormanstown, ad«
Tanciog in front of his friends, demanded of the new-comers
** why they came armed into the Pale I" To which O'Moore
made answer that the ground of their coming thither was
for the freedom and liberty of their consciences, t& mamtenance
of his Majesty's prerogative, in which they understood he was
•bridged, and tiie malang the subjects of tUs kingdom as free

as tiiose of England." Lord Oormanstown, after coosnltmg a
tow momenta with hia friends, replied: Seeing these be your
true ends, we w31 likewise jom with yon." The leaders then
raibraced, amid the acclamations of their followers, and the
general conditions of their union having been unanimously

agreed upon, a warrant was drawn out authorizing the Sheriff

of Meath to summon the gentry of the county to a iinal meeting

at the Hill of Tara on the '^-kth of December.

I
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CHAPTJalii V.

THE CATiiuLIC CONFEDEEATIOX—ITS CIVIL GOVESiSUZST
AUD MILITABY ESTABLJSUiiEJ^T.

How a tamultooQB iB6iimcti0ii grew into a natioDal wciwlia
iion, with a senate, exeeaHyej tmMmrj, arnqr^ ebips, aii
diplomacy, we are dow to descaribe. It may, however, be
aesuned thronghont the narrative, tint the anooess of Aft

new Coiifeder.Ky was quite as much to be attributed to the

I^erverse policy of its enemies as to the counsels of its hr<x

leaders. The risinp^ in the midland and I^funster counties, and

the formal adhesion of the Lords of the Tale, were two of the

princi|':d stejis tcnvards the end. A third was taken hy the

Bishojjsof the Province of Armn/rh, asjiemhled in Fr* rnncijU

Synod at Ivells, on the 22nd of March, 1042, where, with the

exceiition of Dease of Meath, they uuanini<3U?1y proMounc»:Hl

the war just and lawful." After solemnly condenmiug all

acts of private venp;eance, and all those wh^> n-nr[x\d other

men's estates, this provincial meeting* invited a nntioQal synod
to meet at Kilkenny on the lOfh day of May follomng". Oa
that day aax>rdiogl3% all the Prelates tlien in the coundy,
with the ezeeptkm of Bishop Dease, met at Kilkenny. There
were present OTJeiUy, Archbishop of Armagh ; Butler, Arti-

bishopof Casliel; O'Kealy, Aidibishop of Tuam; David Rothe,

the venerable Bishop of Ossory; tiie Bishops of Olonfert, £^)inB,

Walerford, Lismore, Kildare, and Down and Conor; lb»

proctois of Dublin, Limerick, and Killaloe, with sixteen oftar

dignitaries and heads of regions orders—in aB, twenty-IBM
prelates and superiors, or their representatives, Tbs mosi
remarkable attendants were, coDsidermg tiie circiimataiices ef

tiieir Province, the prelates of Oonnaught Strafford's ragnsf
terror was stall painfully remembered west the Shannon^ asi

the unmense family influence of Ulick Burke, then Earl, and

afterwards ^Marquis of Claui ickarde, was exerted to prereuttbe
adhesion of the western population to tlie Coufederat \ . Btit

the zeal of the Archbishop of Tuam, and the violeue*.^ oi ihe

Governor of Galway, Sir Francis \V illoughby, proved more
than a countcrjK>ise for the authority of Clanrickarde and the

recollection r>f Strafford : Connanght, thongli the last to OOIDO
into the Con federation, was also the last to abandon it.

The Synod of Kilkenny proceeded with the uUiiost aolemflilji
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' mi mnA^ to ocAaider the circuntftattces of Iftoir own and tbo

migillxNttiiig kkigidoins^ No equal mffiiber of men could have
taa foimd m Ireland, ai that day, with an equal amount of

iwMvledge of folidgnand dkNneette politics. Mtuiy of Hiem had
apeal years ii|k» the Gontuient^ wliUio liie Froncii Huguenots
Md tbeir one handred ^^cantkmary towns/' and ^leagues*'

md '^assoGtationa" were the ordinary Instnunents of popular

PBsistance in 1^ Netherkwids and Germany. Nor were tho

wents transpiring in the nei.i^-liUourinp^ island unknown or im-

weigiied by that grave assembly. The true meaning aud iu'

tent of the Scottii^h and Eiii^Hsh insurrections were by this time

apimrent to every one. The previous months had been espe-

cially lertile in events, calculated to louse their most seri nis

apprehensions. In March, the Kinfr (led from London to Yorl:

;

m April, the grates of Hull w« le sliut in 1 lis face by Hotham,
its p!t>venior; and in May, the i^ong Parliament voted a levy of

16,000 witliout the royal authority. The Earl of Warwick had
been appointed the Parliamentary conmvander of the tieet, and
the Earl of Essex, their Lord General, with Cromwell as one of

his captains. From tiiat hour it was evident the sword alone

oooki decide between Charles and his subjects. In Scotland,

too, eve^ were occming in which Irish Catholics were vitally

iatereeted. The contest for the leadership of the SeottLsh

vojalists between theHaiqpiuses of HamiltcHi and Montrose had
oocnpled the early mottths of the yeaflr, and given their enemies
of the Kirk and the Assembly foil time to cany on Aehr cor-

Mspondsaee with die Ingfish Pmitaas. In ApA^ all parties in

Sonllaiid agveed in di ^patching a foKb of S,560 men, nnder
^Ae mei&oraMe M^or Monroe,'* fin* the protection of the
Soottiah settJers m IHetsr. On the 15th of that montii this

49iloer landed at Gankkfergus, winch was given up to him by
agreement," with the royalist Colonel Chichester ; the fortress,

which was by much the strongest in that ([uarter, continued for

six years the head-quarters of the Scottish <^eheral, vviLh wliuiu

we shall Ijiive occasii»u to mt^t agidn.

The Rtat^ of Anp:lo-Irish affairs was for some months one of

di^^ >r-;i;ii/^tiim and c<)nlusion. In Januaiy and Febniary tho

King iiad l)een frequently inducxxl to dononnce by pnx^lamation

hi« Irish rebels." He h{id offered the Farhament to lead their

reiiifnn * Hu nts in person, had nr<^d the sending of arms and

meu, aud had repeatedly decinrcd (hat he would never <'onsent

tb tolerate Po]>ery in that countiy. He had lail- d to satisfy his

eMliM^ by these prefase proleasicMis had dishonoured himseif.
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and disi,nist>(^<1 many who were far from being hostile to hk
]>t^rson or fainily. Parsons and Burlase were Btill ontinne'i in

the govci iiiiif lit, and Coote wa8 entrusted by tliPni, on all pitssible

occasions, with a command distinct from that of Onnond. Kavir^c:

proclaimed the Liords of the Pale rebels for refusing to trust their

persons \^ithin the walls of Dublip, Coote was employed dorii^
January to destroy Swords, their place of rendeaEvoos, and to

ravage the estates of their adherentB in that DeiTh^)Ocijfa<xxL Ib

the same month i|100 voters^ arrived at Dul lin nnder Sir

Simon Harcourt; early in Fefaraaxy arrived Sir Richard Grea-
ville with 400 hoi^, and soon after Lieatenant-Colonj^ Qeatgii

Monk, afterwards Duke of Albemarle, with Lard Lekseatef

a

regiment, 1,500 strong. Up to this period Onaood had been
restrained by the Justioea, who were as tinud as thej weie
cmel, to operations within an eaay march of DnbUn* He had
driven the OHoores and their Allies out of Naas ; had rein-

forced some garrisons in Kildare ; he had broken np^ though
not witliout much loss, an entrenched camp of the O'Byrnes
at Kilsulgon wood, on the borders of Diililin ; at last the

Justices felt secure enoug^h, at the beginning of March, ty

allow liim to march to the relief of Drogheda. Sii^ Pb<41m
CNoil had invested the place for more than three months, hai

b<vii twice repulsed from its walls, made a la^t des^xra^
attempt, towards tlie end of February, but with iio l)etter suc-

cess. Aftpr many lives were lost the impetuous lawyer-soldier

was obliged to retire, and on the 8th of "^rarcb, hearing if

Orrnond's approach at the head of 4,000 fresh troopa, he

hastily retreated northward. On receiving this report, the Jus-

tices recalled Ormond to the capital ; Sir Henry Tichbome ami

Lord Moore were despatched with a strong force, on the leir

of the Ulster forces, and drove them out of Ardee and D«ii>

dalk—the latter after a sharp action. The march of Ormowi
into Meath had, however, been productive of offers of sub-

mission from many of the gentry of the Pale, who atteodsd

the meetings at Crafty and Tara. Lord Donsany and Sir Jdha
NetterriUe actually snrrendered on the Sarrs goBxnxite^ aad

were sent to Dublin; Lords Oormanstown, Netterrille, md
Slane, offered by letter to. follow their example; bntthetvo
former were, on reaching the dly, thrust into the dongeoBS
of the Castle, by order of the Justices; and l^e proposals of

the latter were rejected with contumely. About the same
time the Long Parliament passed an act de( liiring 2,500,00*)
acres ui the piuperty oi Irish recusants forfeited to the State)
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aiid j^iaranteeing to all Enp:lish "adventurers*' contributing

to the expenses oi the war, und nil m 4< liers serving in it,

grants of land in proportion to their fiervico and c^m-
tribntion. This act, and a letter from Lord Essex, the
Farliameiitariau Commander-in-Chief, reconimendinir tfio

tran.sporfnt iiu of captured recusants to the West IrKiiau

Colonieb, eiieetually put a stop to these negotiations. In I'lster,

Ivy the end of April, there were 19,000 troops, n^;j^ulars and vol-

unteers, in the garrison or in the fieUl. Newry was taken by
Monroe and Chichester, where 80 men and women and 2 priests

were put to death. Mageouis was obliged to abandon Down,
and McMalion Mooaghaii; Sir Philem was driven to bum
Armagh and Daogaimon, and to take his last stand at Charle-

moot. In a severe action with Sir Robert and Sir WiUiam
Stewart, he had displayed bis usual courage with better tbau
Ub usual fortune, which, perhaps, we may attribute to the
ppeseooe with him of Sir Alexander McDonnell, brother to
Lord Antrim, the famous CoQs^o of the Irish and Scottish

^¥aiiB. But tfie severest defeat which the Confederates had
was in the heart of Leinster, at the hamlet of Kilrush, within
four miles of Athy. Lord Ormond, returning from a second
reinforcement of Naas and other Kildare forts, at the head, by
English account, of 4,000 men, found on the 13th of Apm
the Catliolics of the midland counties, under Lords Mount-
garreU, Ikeiriii, and Dunljoyne, Sir Morgan Cavenagh, Ivory

O'Moore, an 1 Hugh 0'Byrne, drawn up, by his report, 8,000
strong, to dispuK^ his passage. With Ormond were the Lord
Dillon, Lord Brabazon, Sir Richard Grenville, Sir Charles

Coote, and Sir T. Lucas. The combat was short but murder-
ous. The Confederates lelt 700 men, including Sir Mor^-an
Cavenagh, and somp other officers, dead on tlie field; the

remainder retreated in disorder, and Ormond, with an inconsid-

erable diramution of numbers, returned in triumph to Dublin.

For this victory the Long Parliament, in a moment of enthu-

siasm, voted the Licnt/M!?int-General a jewel worth £500. If

any satisfaction could be derived from such an incident, the
violent death of tlioir most ruthless enemy. Sir Charles Coote,

might have afforded the Cathdics some con solation. That mer«*

dlees saberer, after the combat at Kilrush, had been employed
in xoinforclng Biir, and relieving the Castle of OeashiU, which
the Lady Leiitta of Offally held against the neighbouring tribe

of (yDempsey. On his return from this service he made aforay
•gainst a Cathcdic force, which had mustered in the neighbour-
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hood of Trim ; here, on the fi^gfat of the 7tli of May, heading

a fsafly of his troop, he feU bj • mvaket ehat^-*<ioivUboat mar
picum <£ being fired from his own ranks. His sgo and nam •

8alK»t who imilated him in all things, was ennobled the

restcHiitioii by the title of the £ari of Moontrath. In Mnnfita^

the FkesidsDt St Leger, tfioiic^ ktdy roitf^^
from Sngiaad, did not consider himsd^
than oocaauHisl forage Into the nsighbowing connlg^y wd litde

was effeded In that Pnyvinoei

Siidi was the condition of iffakB «t hone and atewi
the National S3mod assembled at Kilkenny. As Ite WMt
popular tribunal invested with the highest moral power In the

kiu^^doni, it, was their arduous i^k to establish order and
uuthority tiinung the chaotic elemeuts of the revolution. By
the aduiissioii of those most opposed to them they couduete«i

their delilierutiQns for nt ai ly three weeks with equal pradew^
and energy. The} lii>,t , on the motion of the venorablt* Kishop

Kothe, framed lui oath of association to be pul livly Uikeri bj
all their adbert'nts, by the first part of which they ^^erp lx>iiD*^

t^> Ixw " tnie faith and allegiance" to King Uharkiss iiud his

lawful successors, to mauitain the fuudamenttil laws of Ir^^

land, the free exercise of the Roman Catholic faith and religicm.*^

By the second part of this oath aU Confederate Gatholic^^

—

im

80 tbegrwm to l>e called-'->4is solemnly bound themaelv^ never

to accept or submit to sny peace without the consent aad

approbation of the geneiFSl assembly of Urn Ooi^edenle
Catholics." ThejthM proceeded to mske certain conetdtntioDS^

declaring tiie WKC just and kwfnl $ nandMMiiny eiwilatintin and
distinctioDS fonnded as dintiiiolions of such m " new'
and ''dd Irish> crdaiidiig an cfeotiye cosncil for mA
vince; and a Snpreme cr Nationd Goimdl lor the whole Uag-
dom ; condsnnung as eKcxnnmiuiksito all who shonl^ hmmg
taken the oath, Tiolate it, cr who shonld he gmlly oC wmi«y
TiolcDce to p^^us, or plond^ under f»ietenoe cC tibe wii:

Althongh the attendance of the lay leaders of the mxmomA^
Kilkenny was far hxnn geuc i al, the exigencies of the casecois-

j elled them to nomhiate, with the concurrence of the Bishops,

the first Supreme Coundl of which Lrord Mouiiigujiett was

chosen President, and Mr. Richard Belling, an aoconipli&he>l

writer tuid hiwyer. Secretary. By tliis body a Grenend Assent
blv of the entire Nation was suiiiinoiied to meet at the sajue

eity, on the 23rd oT Octolx^- following—the anniversary of tM
Lifter rising €Qiaittai4>' cialled hjr-^e Jbiagyah ps£tgr ^X«i
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Ma^ire's daj." The choice of such an occasion by men of
IfoimtgBrrelt's and Belllng's moderatioii and judgment^ mx
-.josiths after the date of the alleged " massacre/* would form
another prool, if any were now needed, that none of the alleged

«trociti<^ were yet associated vith the memaiy of that par-

tionlar day.

The events of the five mcnlfaa^ which interyened between
Ae adjoommeiit of tiie National Synod at the end of May, and
die meeting of tiie General Asseoibly on the 23rd of Odtober,

«oiay beet he smniBed up under the head of tbe respective pro-

inoes. I. The oath of Confederation was taken with enthu-
masm in Munster, a Provincial Council elected, and General

Barry chosen CommaDder-m-Chief. Barry made an attempt

upou Cork, which was repulsed, but a few days later the not
lees important city of Limerick opuued its gales to tbe Con«
/eflerates, and on the 21st of June the citadel was breached

mxkd surrendered l)y Conrt^nay, the Governor. On tbe 2nd of

•Inly St. Leger died ai Cork (it was said of vexation for the loss

,of Limerick), imd the command devolved on his son-in-law,

Xiord fnchiquin, a pupil of tiie school of Wards, and a soklier

of tlie SfluKil of Sir Charles Coote. With. Inohiqnin was
:i.ssociated the Karl of Barrj-more for the civil administration^

but on Barrymore's death in September both powers remained
lor tvvelve months m tbe hands of the survivor. The gain of

Lfaneiick was followed by the taking of Longhgar and Ask*
eetoo, but wsm oonnterLalanoed hy the defeat of liscarroB^

wken the Irish loss w^s 800 men, with several colours ; Indii-

c|imi leported only 20 lriMed> including the young lord Kinal^
laealy, one of the five sons whom the Earl of Cork gave to th^
war* II« In €?oimaioght, Lord fllanriirJrard^ was still enabled to
«rart a general oottmk. In vain tiie western Ptelatea

teeought him in a psthetic lemonstruioeto pboe hfanself at the
Iwad of ite bjued inhabitants, and take the command of the
pKnrinoe. He ccmtinned to play a middle part between the
Pieeid^ Lord Ranelagfa, 8hr Charles Coote the youager, and
WiUoufcbby, Governor of Galway, until the popular impatience

hurst all control. The chief of the O'Mahertys seized Clan-

rickarde's castle, of Aughrenurc, and the yonrif^ men of

Galway, with a skill and decision cj^uite equal to that of the

Berrv apprentices of an after day, seized an English ship cou-

taiuiug arms and supplies, Ivint^ in the bay, marched to the

Church of Sauit Nicholas, took liie C" )nf('dr:'rate oath, and shut

WUlott^by up iu the otadel, OlaauckarUe hasteued to extiu-
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gnish this s])ark of resistonce, and induced the towusiDca

to capitulate on his |MTsoiial guai'antee. Bnt Willonprhbv,

oil the arrival of reiiuorcements, under the fanatical Li3rd

Forhes, at once set the truce made by Clanrickarde at defiance,

burned the 8ubnrt)s, sacked the Churches, and duriog AuTast

and September, exercised a reign of terror in the town. About
the same time local risings took place in Sligo, Mayo, and

KoscommoD, at first with such success that the Preekient of

the Province, Lord Banelagh, shut himself up in the castle of

Athlone, where he was closely besieged. 111. In Leinsfeer, no
militaiy movement of much importance was made, in ooas^
qnence of the jealon^ the Justices entertained of Ormoiid, and
tne emptiness of the treasury. In JonSf the Long PaiiiaiDeiit

remitted over the
i
altiy sum of £11,500 to the Jnstioes, and

2,000 of tiie troops, which had all but mntinied for their pay,

were despatched under Qnnond to the relief of AtUone. C>tm-

mis8iouei*s arrived during the summer, appointed by the Par-

liament to report on the affairs of Ireland, to whom the

Justices submitted a ]ional code worthy of the brain of I)raa»

or Domitian ; Ormoud was raised to the rank of Marquis, by
the King ; while the army he comiiianded grew more and morii

divided, by intrigues emanating from the castle and Ityond the

channel. Before the moiith of October, James Touchet, Eari

of Castlehaven, an adventurous nobleman, possessed of large

estates both in Ireland and Englaiul, effected his escape frcm
Dublin Castle, where he had been imprisoned on suspicion by
Parsons a? id Borlase, and joined the Confederation at Kilkenny.

In September, Colonel Thomas Preston, the brave defends of

Louvam, unde to Lord Gormanstown, landed at Wexfcxd, with
three frigates and several transports, contaioiilg a few siege

guns, field pieces, and other stores, 500 officers, and a number
of engineers. IV, In Ulster, where the first blow was stnick|

and the first hopes were exdted| the prospect had beoorae

suddenly overdouded, Monroe took Dnnluoe from Lad
Antrim by the same stratagem by whidi Sir Phelim took
Cfaarlemont—^mviting himself as a guest, and arresting Ms Iiosi

at his own table. A want of cordial co-operation between the

Scotch connnander and *^tfae Undertakers'* alone ptevrnted

them extinguishing, in one vigorous campaign, the northern

insurrection. So weak and disorganized were now the th< 'U-

sands who had risen at a bound one short year before, \]:..z the

garrisons of Enniskillen, Derrj^ Kewry, aud Drogheda, scoured

almost unopposed the neighbouring counties. The troo|ie^ oi
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Cole, UainQtaD, the Stewnrts, Ohicb^ters, and Conways, found
little opposition, and gave no quarter. Sir William Cole, among
his claims of service rendered to the State, enurnerated " 7,000
of the rebels famished to death," within a circnit a few miles

fruni Emiiskillen. The disheartened and disorganized natives

were seriously deliberating a wholesale emigration to the

Scottish hic^hlands, when a word of magic effect was whispered
from the st a coast to the interior. On the 6th of July, Colonel

Owen K >c' O'Neil arrived off I) g-al with a single 8hij\ a

gin£rIo company of veterans, 100 uilicers, and a considerable

quantity of ammunition. Tie landed at Doe Castle, and was
escorted by his kinsman. Sir PheUm, to the fort of CharlemoTit.

A gi^eral meeting of the northern dans was quickly called at

Clones, in Monaghan, and there, on an early day after hia

arrival, Owen O'Neil was elected "General-in-Chief of the

Cathdlc Army" of the North, Sir Phelim resigning m his

favour, and taking instead the barren title of " President of

Ulster/' At the same moment Lord Lieven arrived from
Scotland with the remainder of the 10,000 voted by the

Parliament of that kingdom. He had known O'Neil abroad,

bad a high oianioii of his abilities, and wrote to express his

anrprise that a man of his repntation shonld be engaged in

so bad a cause;** to whicb O'Neil replied that ^*be had abetter

right to come to the relief of his own country than his lordship

had to march iuto England against his lawful King." Lieven,

before returning homu, m-ged Monroe to act with [)romptitnde,

for that he might expect a severe lesson if the new commander
once succeeded in collc^rting an army. But Monroe pr()ved deaf

to this advice, and while the Scottish and English forces in the

Province would have amounted, if united, to 2f)j)()i) to^ t and
1,0UU h(jv>(\ they gave O'Neil time enough to emlMMly> oflicer,

diill, and aim (at least provdsionaUy), a force not to be despised

hy even twice their numbers.

CHAPTER YI.

TH£ C02iFED£RATi; WAK—CA?.irAIGN OF lG-43—TILE

Tbe city of Sjlkenny, which bad become the capital of the

Goiifederacy« was favourably phioed for the directioii of the war
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in Leinster and Muostar* Neadjr eqmdiatant from DobGi^

Cork, and Limeridc, a meeting place for most of the tiniilimi

•Dd south-western roada^ important in itself both as a place cf

trade, and as the reaidnice of the Duke of Onnond stid tto

fitthop of Oaaoiy, a better cfaoifie con&d noty periiape, fambm
aade, Bofv asr^^ardedtheaiicieiitfloai^^

But it aeema rather eDrprialng^iattfae dilBciilty of directing ti»

war in the North aad North-WeBt| firom a point ao te aoelii,

did not oconr to the rtatRUfwrn of fhe Oonfederacj. lia

defective ocmmmnicadoDa of thoae days, eepedally dming a war,

partaking even partially of the character of civil strife, it was
hard, U not impossible to expect, that a supervision could be

exercised c)\er a general or aii army on the Erne or the Baiiii,

which might be quite possible and proper on the Suir or the

Shannon. A similar necessity in EDgland necessitated the

creation of the P!*esidency of the North, with its conncil and

head-{|uarUTs in the city of York ; uor need we be surprised to

hiid iliat, from liie tirst, the Confederate nn )voineiits combined

t 'emselves into two greiips—the northern and the soiitbem-—

t). which revolved i ouud the rentr(> of Kilkemiv, and thc«e

wi>ieh took IIj^mt law irom the head-quarters of Ch^'en O'NeiL at

bel -urbet, or wherever else iiis camp happened to be situated.

Vhe General Assembly met, aax)rding to agreement, on the

S8rd of October, 1642, at Kilkenny. £levea bishops and foer-

tMQ .i>y lorda xepxeaeoted the Jsifh peerage ; two bundled end
twemy-six commoner% the large majority of the coB^tatoeocm
Both bodies sat in the aame chamber, divided eoiy bj a raised

chttB. The celebrated lawyer, Patrick Darcj) » member of the

Oommoiie' House, was chaeen as chanoeOor, andemythtngwee
oooduded with the gnmty and de&beratloQ befitfing' eo tsbv-
aUe an Aaaembly, and so greatan occasioD. The bnramamoet
pmamg, and moat deUcatoi was fdt to be the coottdento of

a form of supreme executive gommnoit Hie ocmmitittee on
this subject, who reported after the Interval of a weeic, was
coal])osed of Lords Gormanstown and Gastlehaven, Sir Phelim

O'Neil, Sir Richard Belling, and Mr. D«u*cy. A "Su|)renie

Council " uf six members for each provincx) was recomuitiided,

approved, and elected. The Archi?:.shops of Aiiuagdi, Dublin,

and Tuam, the Bishops of J)o^\n and of Cloniert, the Lords Vior^

nianstown, i\Iovintgarrett^ Koclje, and Mayo, with fifteen of the

most eaiinent cumniuners, eomposed this council. It was pro-

vided thnt tlie vote of two-lhirJs should be necessary to any

act ahectm^ the ba^ o£ the Couledoracy, but a quorum of
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one wftB mSdoKA for ite tcattnctioa of ordiDaiy taxsioees. A
giNurd of boDOor of 500 foot and 200 horse was allowed for

ttieir greater secorlty. Tbe Tenerable tfountganett, ibe heaA
of the Catholic Botiers, (son-in-law of the illiistdoiis Tjrom^
who, iu the.last years of Elizabeth, had devoted his youtlifol

sword to the same crood cause,^ was elected president of this

council ; aud Sli" ilicuurd Belling', a lawyer, and a man of letters,

tlie coatiuuator uf 6iv Philip Syduiiy ^ Arcadia^ was appoiuted
secretary.

The lirsf ;i( t of this Supreme Council was to appoint Gleneral

0*Npil m Coniniandtr-in-Chief in Ulster; GL-ueral Preston, in

Lelnster ; General Barry, in Munster ; and Sir John Burlxe as

Lieutenant-General in Connaught; the supreme command iu the

West Ix/uig' held ovov for Olanrif^karde, who, it was still hoped^

inicrlit b<? led or driven into the Confederacy. We shall endea-

vour to indicate in turn the operations of these commanders,
thus chosen or confirmed; leaving the civil and diplomatic

Imuiess tnmsacted by the Genml AiwwinMy, or dotegated t»>

tbe Supreme Couocii^ for future imentioiL

Contrary to thg custom of that sg!a» the GoDfederste troops

were not withdcawn hito winter quarters. In November^,

Geoeral Preston, at the head of 6,000 foot and 600 boraek en*
coimtered Monk at Tymaboe and Balliaakil, with some loss;

but before tbe dose of Daceniher he bad rednoedK
Bwris, 8Bd Fort FalUiad, and foimd hunself master of Hd^b
county, txom the Sbannoa to tbe Banow« In Febmaiy) how*
ever, he snatamedaseriaiiechecfc at Baihoonnell,m endeavouring

to iutMcept the letioat of tbe English troops from Gonnaught,
under the command of Lord Ranelagh, and the younger Goote;

and in Mnrch, equal ill success attended his attempt to intercept

Ormond, in lii.-^ retreat from ilw unsuccessful siege of the town
of Ros^. Lord Castlehav ea, who was Preston's se^iond in com-
mand, attributes l>oth these reverses to the impetuosity of the

general, whose nnprudence seems to have lx?en almost as great

as his activity w;is conspicuous. In April and May, Preston

and Cnstlehaven took several stron;:;hoids in Carlow, Kildare,

and ^Vest-Meath, and the General Assembly, which met for its

second session, on the 20th of May, 1643, at Kilkenny, had,

on the whole, good grounds to be aatifified with the success of

tbe war in Leinster.

In the ^Southern Province, considerable military successes

aiigUt also be claimed hgrthe Gonfederates. The Muuster troops,

under Pnreeil,the«prond inoommandiacayeble soldier, who bad>
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learned fhe art of war in the armies of tbe Germaa Empire^

&Ted Ross, whoQ besieged by Ormond; GeneralBanybad eoe-

oesafnllv i lpulsedan attack on his headHjoartere, thefam^
Desmond town of Sjllmallock. In Jnne, Barry, ParoeD, and

Cas^hayen drove the enemy before them across the Fnndbeoiif

and at Kaworth brouprht their mcdn body, nad^ Sir Charlea

Vavasour, to action. Vavasour's force was badly beaten, himself

captured, with his cannon and colours, and many of his olliceri

and men. Inchi(|uiii, who had endeavoured to form a junctiot

with Vavasour, osca}>ed to one of the few remaining garrisons

Open to him—probably Youg-hal.

In ('oDTiaujrht, the suironder of Galway, on the 20th of June,

ecli] isrd tiie previous .succcssos, and they were not a ft-w, of

Licuteuant-General Burke. T'l uiu the day Lord Raiiel;ich and

the youn^r CtK)te deserted tlie Western pro\nnce, tlie ConM-
erate cause had rapidly advanced. The surrender of ^* the second

fort in the Kingdom"—a sea-port in that age, not unworthy to

be ranked with Cadiz and Bristol, for its commercial wealth and
reputation—was a military event of the first importanoe. Au
Eoglish fleet appeared three days after the smrender of Wil*
longhby, in Galway harbonr; but nine I nn^ years elapsed before

the Confederate colours were lowered from tiie towers of the

Connaught dtadeL
In t£e North, O'Nell, who, without Injustice to any of his

contemporaries, may certainly be said to have made, during h»
sev^ years* command, the highest Bun^»an reputation among
the Confederate generals, gathered his recrutts into a rugged
district, which forms a sort of natural camp In the north-west

comer of the island. The mountain plateau of Leitrim, which
sends its spurs downwards to the Atlantic, towards Lough Erue,

and into Longford, accessible only by four or five Iin<\s of road,

leading over narrow bridges and tlinmgh deep defiles, was the

nmst;ry selected by this cautious leader, in which to collet^t and

organize his forces. In the Ijeginning of May—seven niontbs

after the date of his commission, and ten from his Rolitary land-

ing at Doe Castle

—

we find iiini a long march from his niouutaia

fortress in Leitrim, at Charlemont, which he had strengtheiitxi

and gan'isoned, and now saved from a surprise attempted by

Monroe, from Carrickfergus. Having effected that immediate

object, he again reth^ed towards the Leitrim highlands, fightiing

by the way a smart cavalry action at Oionish, with a superior

force, under Colonels Stewart, Balfour, and Mer^yn. In tha
affair O'Neil was only too happy to have carried o& his troop
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with credit ; but a foitnight brought bun consolation for Glooish

in the brilliant affair of Pordesten He had desoeoded in force

from bis hilld and taken possession of tlie greater part of the

andeiit Meatlu General !Moiik andLord Moore were despatched
against bim, but reinforced by a considerable body of Meathiaxi

Confederates, nnder Sir James Dillon, he resolved to risk his first

regular engagement in the field* Takhigadvantage of the sitoa*

tion of the ground, about five miles from Trim, hothrew np some
field works, placed sixty men in Fortlester mUl, and patiently

awaited tiie advance of the enemy. Their assault was over*

confident, their rout complete. Lord Moore, and a large portion

of the assailants wereslain, andMonk fled back to Dublin. O'Xoil,

^ athcring' fresh strenprth from these movements, abandoned his

muuiitiiiu strongholi], and established his head-quarters on the

river Erne between Lough Oughter (memorable in his lite and
death) and the upper waters of Lough Erne. At this point stood

the town of Beltuiliet, which, in ''the Plantation" <»1 James 1.,

bad btfu tamed over exclusively to British settle; s, whoso
ca;^e\vork " lionses, and four acres of garden ground each, had

elicited tlie approval of the surveyor Pynnar, twenty years

before. The surrounding country was covered with the fortified

castles and loop-holed lawns of the chief Undertak&rs—but few
were found of snfSdent strength to resist the arms of O'Neil.

At Belturbet^ he was wltbin a few days' march of the vital

points of four other counties, and in case d the worst, within

the same distance of his protective fastness. Here, towards
the end of September, busied with present duties and future

projects, he heard, for the first tune, with astonishment and
^ ief, that the lequisite majority of the Supreme Council had
concluded, on the 18th of that month, a twelve-mcmths' truce

wth Ormond, tims putting in peril all the advantages already

acquired by the bravery of the Confederate troops, and thesldll

of their generals.

The war had lasted nearly two years, and this was the first

tiaie the Catholics had consented to negotiate. The moment
chosen was ;i critical cue fnr all the three Kingdoms, and the

interests in v (4ved were complicated in the extreme. The Anglo-
Irish, who formed the majority of the Supreme Council, con-

nected by blood and language with England, had entered into

the war, purely as one of religious lilx ily. Nationally, they

bad, apart from the civil disabilities im|XJHed on i ell ^ious g^(JUIl(]^^,

no antipathy, no interest, hostile to the general b^dy of iMi^Hisli

lojraUats, represented in Ireland by the King's lieuteuaut^
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Ormond. On his side, that nobleman gave all his thonprbts to,

and governed all his actions by the exigencies of the royal cause,

throughout tlie tliree Kingdoms. When Charlee seemed strong

in England, Ormond rated the Catholics at a low figure ; but

when l everses increased he estimated their alliance more highly.

After the drawn battle of Edg^hill, fought on the very day of

the first meeting of the General Assembly at Kilkenny, the King
bad established his head-quniters at Oxford, in the heart of four

or five of the most loyal counties in England. Here he at firet

negotiated with tlie Parliament, but finally the sword was again

invoked, and while the Kir)g proclaimed the Parliament rebels,

*'the solemn league and covenant** was entered into, at first

separately, and alterwards jointl}', by the Puritans of England
and Presbyterians of Scotland. The militant events durinprthat

year, and in the lirst half of the next, were upon the whole not

unfavourable to the royal cause. The great battle of Marston
Moor, (July 2nd, 1644.) which "extinguished the ho|x?s of the

Royalists in the Northern counties,** was the first Parliamentarr

victory of national importance. It was won mainly by the

energy and obstinacy of Lieutenant-Greneral Cromwell, from
that day forth the foremost English figure in tlie Civil War.
Prom his court at Oxford, where he had seen the uttier failure of

endeavonring to conciliate his English and Scottish enemies, the
King had instructed Onnond—lately created a Marquis

—

to

treat with the Irish Catholics, and to obtain from them men and
money. The oveitua^s thus made were brought to maturity in

September ; the Cessation was to last twelve months ; each
pr.ily was to remain in iX)ssession of its o^vn quaiters, as tliey

weiX3 held at the date of the treaty ; the forces of each were to

«nite to punish any infraction of the terms agreed on ; the
agents of the Confederates, during the cessation, were to have
free access and safe conduct to the King ; and for these advan-
t^iges, the Supreme Council were to present his Majesty imnieiii-

at<'Iy with £15,000 in money, and provisions to the value of

£15,000 more.

Such was "the tnice of Castlemartin," condemned by
0*\eil, by tlie Papal Nuncio, Scarampi, and by the great

majority of the old Irish, lay and clerical ; still more violently

denounced by the Puritan Parliament as favoming Popery, and
ni»gotiated by Popish agc»nts ; beneficial to Ormond and the

Undertakers, as relieving Dublin, freeing the channel from Irish

privati»ei s, and securing them in the garrisons througliont the
iKhigdom which they still held ; in one sense advantageous to
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<!barles, from the immediate supplies it afforded, aad the favour-

able impression it created of his liberality, at the oonrts of his

Catholic allies ; but on the other hand disadvantageous to him
m England and Sooliaiid, from the pietextB it furnished his

€aBinicai of reneiniig the cry of bis conniva:iro with PopeiTi
» lay neithsr malj aosmred, nor, of itsdf, liable qaiddy to

war out

CHAPTEB VII.

THE CESSATION AND ITS CONS£(^UENC£S.

WiiiLi: the Confederate delegates, reverently uncovered, and
Ormtiiid, ill hat aud plume, as representing royalty, were sign-

ing: " the cessation " at Castlemaitin, the memorable ^lonroe,

Willi all his men, wore takin*^ the covenant, ou their knees, in

the church of Can i- kicigiis, at the huiRis of the inlbrmer

O'Connolly, now a colonel in the Parliamentary army, and high
in tlie confidence of its chiefs. Soon after this ceremony,

Monroe, appoint/Bd by the Eng-lish Parliament Commander-in-
Ciiief of ail theur forces in Ulster, united under his immediatt

lea^ic r.vhip, o£ Soots, Eoglkh, and Undertaker^ ixyt less thai.

10,000 men. With this force he marched southward as as
Newry, which he foimd an ea^ piegr, and where he potto fhe
•word, after suieQder, sixty rn( n, eighteen women, and two
«ccIeaiastioi. In vain the Ocmfederatos entreated Ormond to

iead them agwnst tiie oommao enemy in the North ; pursuing

always aline of policy of his own, in which their interest had a
wy shnder part, tiiat astite poUtidan neither took the field,

Mr eoBSeoted that they sbooM do so of fhemsehes. Bnt tfee

flopreme Ooondl, roused by tiie rsmonstianoes of the deigy,
ofcksedLordCastiehavmi, witi^

to march against Monroe. This was virlmlly superseding

O'Keil in his own province, and that it was so felt, even by its

authors, is plain from their giving him simnltaneously the

eommand in Connaiight O'Neil, never greater thau la act^s of

aolf-deni il and self-saciiiice, stifled his profound chagrin, and

cheerfully offei-eii to serve under the English Eail, placed over

his Iiead. But the northern movements were, for many monUis,

isji^iid and oneventful i both parties seemed uuceruin of their
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true policy; both, from day to day, awaited tneathkaBly ftr

tiidUngs from Eilkemiy, Dabiiii, Loodoo, Oxford, or Edinbnrgk,

to leam what new forma the general oanteat was to take» in

order to giiide their own oondoct the shifting phaaeaof tiHft

intricate diplomacy.

Among the first consequences of the cessation were the

debarkation at Mostyii, in Scotland, of 3,000 well provided
Irish troops, under CoUdUo (the left-handed,) Alexander
McDonnell, brother of Lord Antrim. Following the banner of

jMontrose, these regiments performed great things at Suint

John^Lown, at Aberdeen, at Inverlochy, all which have lx*eu

eloquently rci )r(led by the historians of that period. Tin-ir

.
reputation," sa^ s a cautious writer, *' more than their number^
unnerved the prowess of their enemies. No force ventured t.>

oppose them in the held; and as tht^y advanced, every l<)rtwas
abandoned or surrendered." A less agreeable result of the
oeasation," for the court at Oxford, was the retirement from
the royal army of the Earl of Newcastle, and most of bis
ofiBoers, on learning that such favourable conditions had been
made with Irish Pi^ts. To others of his sapporteis*—as tbs
£arl of Shrewsl)ury*--(lharles was forced to assume a tcme of
apology for that truce, pleading the hard ueceesities whidi
eompeUed him : the truth seems to be, that there were not a
few then at Oxford, who, like Lord Spencer, would gladly ium
been on the other nde—or at all events in a position of
neutrality—provided they could have found a salve for tiieir

honour," as gentlemen and cavaliers.

The year 1644 opened for the Iriah with two events of

great significance—^the appointment of Onnond as Viceroy, in

January, and the execution at Tyburn, by order of the EiigU^
Paihament, of Lord Maguire, a prisoner in the Tower ^ince
October, 1641. Maguire died with a ru n age and comj H:)5ure

worthy of his illustrious name, and Lis profoundly reli prions

character. His lon,j^ absence liad not (effaced his memory from
the hearts of his devoted clansmen of Fermanagh, and many a
]>rayer was breathed, and many a vow of vengeance muttered
am ):m tiiem, for what they must naturally have regarded aa
the coid-blooded judicial murder of their chief.

Two Irish deputations—one Cathohc, the other Proteetani
—proceeded this year to the King, at Oxford, with the approval
of Ormond, who took care to be represented by confidential

agents of his own. The OathoUcs found a 2Balous auxiliary in

the Queen, Henrietta Maria, who, as a oo-re^gionist, felt wifek
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them, and, m a Frenchwoman, was free from iosnlar prejndioes

acT^^iiist them. The Irish' Prote-='tant f(m[id a scarcely les»

influential advocate in the venerable Archbishop Usher, whose
presence and countenance, as the most puritanical of his pre*

lates, was most esaeo^ to the policy <^ Charles. The King
lieard both parties gradonsly—censured acme of the dranaixds

of both as extravagant^ and beyond his power to concede^
admitted others to be reasonable and worthy of consideration

—refused to confirm the dburches they had seiased to the

Catholics—but was willing to allow Aem their ^sendnaries of

education"—woold not consent to enforce the penal laws on
the demand of the Protestants—but declared that neither sboidd

the Undertahers be distarbed in tiimr possesions or oflkes. In
short, he pathetically exhorted both jMuties to condder his case

as well as their own ; promised them to call together the Irish

Parliament at the earliest possible period ; and so got rid of

both deputations, leaving Ormoiid luaater of the pobitioii for

some time longer.

The agents and friends of the Irish Catholics on the Conti-

nent were greatly embarrassed, and not a little disheartened by
the cessation. At Paris, at Brussels, at Madrid, but above all

at Rome, it was regretted, blamed, or denounced, according to

the timycT or the insight of the discontented. His Catholic

Majesty had some time before remitted a contribution of 20,000
dollars to the Confederate Treasury ; one of Richelieu's last acts

was to invite Con, son of Hugh O'Neil, to the French Court,

and to permit the shipment of some pieces of ordnance to Ire-

land; from Rome, the celebrated Franciscan, Father Lnka
Wadding, had remitted 26,000 dollar?, and the Nuncio Scarampi
had bionght further donations. The fadUty, therefore, with
-vrhich the cessation had been agreed inpon^ against the views
of the agents of tiie Catholic powero at Kilkenny, wifthocit any
appaientfy suflBdent cause, had certamly a tendency to cheec
and chill tilie enthusiasm of those Catholic Princes whohad been
taught to look on the insorrection of the Irish as a species of

Cnuade. Bemonstrances, warm, eloquent, and passionate,

were poured in upon the most influential members of the

^ Supreme Council, fri;iii those who had either by delegation, or

from then* own free will, befriended them abroad. These remon-
strances reached that powerful body at Waterford, at J^unerick,

or at Galway, whither they had goue ou an i>iricial visitation, to

hear complaints, settle cout roversics, and provide for the better

collection of the aaseaameuta imposed ou each Froviuce.

Vol. 1L i
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An iiidd0Bt i^liich oooomd in ITbter. aaoii fltiitilnil At
SbpveMGofUicafromAQirpadfco^^ GcnenilfoDmi
tering prodiiiaed ihit aft Pirotosteiits witbm Us cnmwMMl
sftodd teke ^the Bolenm league and oovonaai,"Ham tbowmwil

of that vefigioD, still lojalistB, met at Belfast, to ddiberate on
tiheir answer. Monroe, however, apprised of their intentioaa,

marched rapidly from Carrickfergiis, entered the iuwn under

cover of night, and drovo out the kn al Protestants at the point

of the sword. The fugitives threw themselves inu> Lisbaro,

amd Monroe appointed Colonel Hume m Governor of I'elfast,

for the Parliaments of Scotland and Engkvnd. Castlchaven,

with CKeil still second in command, was now despatched

northward against the army of the Covenaiit. !M( >uroe, who had
advanced to the borders of Meath as if to mcH t thera, contented

himself with gathering in great herds of cattle; as they

advanced, he slowly fell back before them through Loutli and
Armagh, to his original head-quarters; Castlehaveu then re-

turned with the main body of the Confederate troops to

Ejilkenny, and O'Neil, d^maed, but not diamayedii canied bia

Gontfngent to their former poeltion at Bettorbet

In Munster, » new ParBamentary party had time to form .

its combinations under the shelter of the cessatioii. The fiail

of Inchiquin, who bad lately fdled to obtain the Pi-esidency ol

Munster from the Ejng at Ozf and the Lord Brogbill^ aon
of the great Sootihem Undertafcer^-tfie first Ead ol Godc^
wore at the head of thia movement Under prateooe fhafe Hub

quarters aDotted fhem hy the ceaaation had been vklaled, they

contrived to aefae npon Cork, Tougbal, and Tinnaln At Carki

they publicly executed Father Mathewa, a FHar, and prooeadiDg
from violence to violence, they drove from the three piaoea afi

the Catholic inhabitants. They then forwarded a petition to

the King, beseeching him to dechire the Catholics rebels,*

and declaring their own dctermmution to " die a theu^^iuJ

"Icaths sooner than condescend to any j)eace with them.'' At
the same tune they entered into or avowed their correspon-

dence with the English Parliament, which natu rally enough
encouraged and assisted them. The Supreme Council met

these demonstrations with more bUiugent instructions to GeueniJ

Purcell, now their chief in command, (Barry having relued on

account of advanced age,) to observe the cessation, a:ul

to punish severely every infraction of it. At the same tiiKt;

they permitted or directed Piirceil to enter into a truce with

Indiiqiun tiil the foUowing Aprfl; and thoa theiy leatad on thtf
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MOB, in reUjpottB fideiily to tiie engagements they had rigned

#t CasttCTnartin.

The twelve-nioiiths' trace was fast drawing to a dosei when
the battle of Manton Moor stimulated Ormond to effect a re-

newal of the treaty. AccordiDgly, at his request, Lord Mus-
keny, and five other coinijuissiouers, left Killconny on the hist

day of Angust fur Dablin. Between them and the Viceroy, the

ceasation was pruluiiged till the first of December followin^r;

and wLea tliut day came, it was further protracted, ns wuuld
ai>]?ear, for tlirei.; moatbs, by which time, OTarch, 1045,)

Ormoud informed tliem that he l^d ^wer3 from the King to

treat for a permam; it settlement.

Dnrint^ the six mouths that the ori<j^inal cessation was thus

protracted by the policy of Ormond, tlie Supreme Council sent

abroad new agents, to know what they had to trust to, and
what succours they might really depend oa from abroad."

Father Hngh Boorke was sent to Spun, and Sir Eichard

Belling tQ Bome, where Innocent X. had recently succeeded to

that geofirous {mod of the Catholic Irish, Urban VIII. The
voyage of time agents was not free from hazard, for, whereas,

before the cessation, the privateers commissioned by the Oonndl,
sheltered and supplied in the Irish harhonrs, had kept the
southern coast drar of hostile shipping, now thatth^ had heen
withdrawn under the tmce, the parliamentary cniisera had the

channd all to themselves. Waterford and Wexford—the two
chief Catholic ports in that quarter—Instead of seeing their

waters crowded with prizes, now began to tremble for their owii

Bafety. The stronj^ fort of DuTicaniiori, on the Wexford side of

Waterford 1) uir; was corruptly surrendered by I/>rd Esmond,
$o Jnchiquin and the Puritans. After a ten-weeks' siege, how-
ever, and the exjif^aditure of 19,000 pounds of powder, the Con-
federates retook the fort, in spite of all the efforts made for its

relief. K-^mond, old and blind, esca[H.Hl by a timely death the

penally due t > liis treason. Following up this success, Castle-

haven rapidly invested other southern strongholds in posses-

sion of the same party. Cappoquin, Lismore, Mallow,
jVTitcbelstown, Doneraile and Liscarroll surrendered on articles;

lk>stellan, commanded by Inchiquin's brother, was stormed and
taken; BoghiU was closely beiueged in Tonghall, but^ bemg
relieved from sea, snccesBfoliy defended himiielf* In another

quarter, tlie Parliament was equally active. To compensate for

the loss of Oalway, tibey had instmcted the younger Ooote, on
whom they had ccnfemd the Prasidenqy cC Oonnanght, to
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withdraw the regiment of Sir Frederick Ilainilt'iT), and iOO
other troops, from the oommand of Monroe, mid with tl^aety

Sir Rohert Stewart's foroee, and such others as he could hhn-
aoLf raise, to iuvest Sliga Agauuit the faroe thus coUectod^

SUgo could not hope to oootend, and soon, fnm that town, as
from a ralljing and restmg plaoBi 2,000 horsemen were daily

launched upon the adjoining coimtty. Lord danridcaide, tbe
royal president of the povince, as nnpopolar as trinunen
naoaDj are m times <tf crisis, wbb unable to make head against
this new danger. But the GonfederateSi under Sr James
DiUon, and Dr. (XKeUy, the herofe AithfairiKip of Toam,mov^
by the pitifnl a]^)ealB of the SUgo people, boldly endsBtoared
to recover the town. They succeeded in entering the wa!!s», but
were 8ubsfM|uently repulsed and rented. Tiie Archbisl:<)p was
captured and tortured to death; some of the noblest fa

the province and of Meath had also to mourn their chiefs ; and
several valuable papers, found or pretenided to ix? found in the
Archbishop's carriaope, were eagerly given to the press of Loa-
dou by the Piu'liametit of England. This tragiedy at Siigo
oocurred oa Sunday, October 26th, 1645c

CHAPTER YIIL

GLAAIOKGAN'S TKEATY—THE NEW NUNCIO RINUCCEKI

—

0*NE1L*S rOSITIOiS'—TUB BATTLE OF Bi^'BUKB.

OBUOin) had amnaed Ite Oonfederalea with negoliatioos for ft

pennanent peace and settlement, bom apring tiU niidaaniiiier,

when Charlee, disaatiafiedwith these endlmdelaya, despatched
to Ireland amore hopefnl ambassador* This was BEwbOTt, £ari
of Glamorgan, one of the few Cathc^ remaining nmong* tbe
English nobili^ ; son and heir to the Marquis of Worcester, and
son-in-law to Henry O'ikien, f'url of Thomoiid. Of a laijiiij

devoutly attached to the royal c^iuse, to which it is said they
had contributed not less thaii £200,000, Glamorgan's religion,

his rank, his Irish conuL-ctions, the intimate conlidence of the
King which he was know u to possess, all marked out hisembassy
as one of the utmost importance.

The story of this mission has Ix^^n perplexed and darkened
by many controversies. But the general verdict of historiaaa
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seems now to be, that Charles T., whose many good qualities \^^y

a man unci a ruler are checifiilly admitted on all hands, wasyefi*

utterly drficient in downright g-ood faith ; that duplicity was his**

besetting- sin ; and that Glamorgan's embassy is one, but ouly

oae, of the strongest evidences ot that ingrained duplicity.

It may help to the dearer understanding of the negotiations

conducted by Glamorgan In Ireland, if we give in the tirst place

the exact dates of the first transactions. The Earl arrived at

Dublin aboat the Ist of Angnst, and, aft^r an mterview with
Ormond, prooeeded to Kilkenny. On the 28th of that month,

E'

reliminaiy articles were agreed to and signed by the Earl 09
ehalf of iSnB King, and by Lords Moontgarrettand Moskeny on

behalf of the Go^ederates. It was necessary, it seems, to get

the concorrence of the Tioeroy to these terms, and accordingly

the negotiators on both sides repaired to Dublin. Here, Ormond
contrived to detain them ten long weeks in discossions on the

articles relating to religion ; it was the 12th of November when
they returned to Kilkenny, with a much modified treaty. On
the next day, the 13th, the new Nuncio, a pielate who,
by his ra!ik, his eloquence, and LLs iuiprudeuce, was destined to

exercise a i>ow erlul influence on the Catholic counciia, made his

public entry into that city.

This ]H rsonago was John Baptist Rinuccini, Archbishop of

Fermo, in the Marche.'^ of Ancona, which se<^ he h;ul preferred

to the more exalted dignity of Florence. liy birth a Tuscan,

the new Nuncio had distinguished himself from boyhood by his

passionate attachment to his studies. At Bologna, at Perugia,

and at Rome, his intense application brought hhn early honours,

and early physical debility. His health, partially restored in

the sedusioQ of his native valley of the Arno, enabled him to

return again to Kome. Enjoying the confidence of Gregory
XV. and Urban YIII«, he was named successively, Clerk of the

Chamber, Secretary of the Congregation of Kites, and Arch-
Ushop of Fermo. This was the prelate chosen by the new
Pope, Innocent X., for the nunciature in Ireland : a man of

noble birth, in the fifty-thurd year of his age, of uncertain bodily

health, of great learning, especially as a canonist, of a fiery

Italian temperament,— regular and even austere in his life,

and far from any taint of avarice or corruption,"—^such was the
admission of his enuniies.

Leaving Italy in May, accompanied l>y the Dean of Fermo,
who has left us u vahiable rc'cord of the embassy, his other

boosehoid oiiicers, several iUii'ua noblemen, and Sir Kichard
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MM*
fielling, the special agent at Rome, the Nmioio, ligr tray elGem

^indMaraeUiee^ieacliedP^* In Fraace he wMdetdiied nearly

IItq montha, in a frmtlesa attempt to oome to aome definite ar«

rangemeDt aa to tbe oondoctof theOathoUcwar^throoghQweD
Henrietta Maria, tten rerideatwMi the young Frinoe of Walea
•-HiftenrardsGhiiriesII.^tfbeFreD^ TheQueen, Uke
most persons of her rank, overwfadmed with adversity, waaoAea
nnreasonably suspicious and exacting". Her sharp woman's
toni^e did not si)are those ou whom her anger fell, and there were
not wautiug those, ^Yho, apprehensive of the effect in England of

her negotiating directly with a papal minister, did their utmost to

delay or to break off their corresjKjndeuce. A nice point of court

eti<]nctte further embnrrnssed the business. The Nuncio could

nui uncover lii.s heaii 1" lun» the Queen, and Henrk'U;i ^^Mild not

receive him otherwise iluui nncovfied. After thrcfMU' •:itli«^ l -st

in'Paris, he was obliged to proceed on his journey, comeTitlTig

hinis(»lf with an exchnnge of complimentary me.ssrvcrf^s \rith the

Queen, whom even the crushing blow of Naseb^ could notindooe
to waive a point of etiquette with a Priest.

On reacMng Rochelle, where he intended to take akqypbg, a
further delay of ^^ix weeks took place, aa waa aappoaed by the

machinations of Cardinal Mazarin. Finany^tfaeNmicioaaooeeded
in pnrchashig a frig-ate of 26 guns, the San Pietro^ on which
he embarked with aU his Italian smte, Sir Bidiani Bdling, aad
wverall>Yanco-Iri8h officers. HehadalaoonboaMaeonridimbb
sum in Spanish gold, (indnding another oontrfbolMMi of 86,00(^

dollars from Father Waddmg,) 2,000 mnskets, 2,000 cuto&A
belts 4,000 swordh, 2,000 pike beads, 400 brace of piatoh,

20,000 poonds of powder, witii match, shot, and other stons.

Weighing from St. Martin's in the Isle of Rhe, the San Pidro

doubled the Land's End, and stood over towards the Iri^a coast.

The third day out they were chased for several hours bv two
rurliunientary crui.M'is, but escaped under cover of the night;

on the fourth morn in--, being the 21st of Oi-t<>l>ur, they found

tliemselves safely embayed in the waters ui KtMrniare, on tbs

coast of Kerry.

Tlie iirst intelli;;enn' which reached tlie Xtmcio on landing-,

was the negotiation of Glamor;;:uu of which he had alreadj" heard,

whilo waiting a ship at Kochelle. Tlie next was the suiTcnder

by the Earl of Thomond, oi liis noble old castle of Bunratty, com-

manding' the Shannon within aix miles of Limerick, to the Puri-

tans. This surreuder had, ]^>^v(^^ ( r, rletermined the resdutioo

of the dty of Limerick* which hitherto had taken no pari hi the
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war, to open its gates to the Confederate'^. The loss of Bunr.^tty

WBB mnre than corapensated by the gaining of one of tlie liiiest

and strongest towns in Munster, and to I.inierick accnrdifi^ly the

Nando paid the compliment of liis first visit. Here he received

the mitre of the diocese in dutiful submission from the hands of

the Bishopi oq entering the Cathedral ; and here he celebrated a
solemn requiem mass for the repoee of the soul of the Aichbiflhop

of Tuam, lately alain before Sligo. Vrom Limerick, borne along

on hia litter, siidi was tiie feebleoeBS of hie health, he u Ivanoed

by Afjw fltagee to Kilkemiy, emxctoi hy a guard of honoor,

despatdied on that duty, bj die Supr^ne Ooimcfl.

The pomp and splendour of hiajrablic entry into the CafhoUc

cai»tal was a striking 8|)ectade. The provioos night be slept

at a lilhige three mites from the city, for which he set out eaiiv

on the morning of the 13th of NoTember, escorted by his guard,

and a vast multitude of the people. Five delegates from the

Supreme Council accompanied him. A band ui lifty students

nKjuuted on horseback met him on the way, and their leader,

trowiit'd with iauiel, recited some conprratulatoi-y Latin versc^s.

At the city trfdo he left the litter and muunted a horse richly

Loused ; luTo the procession of tlie rlerGcy and the city guiLi<

awaited him; at the Market Cru.ss, a J.ntm oratii)n wns deliv-

ered in liis honour, to which he gTaciousiy replied in the same
language. From the Cross he was escorted to the Cathedral,

at the door of which he was received by the a;^^d Bishop, Dr.

David Botfae. At the high altar he intonated the Te Deum^ and

gsre the multitude the apostolic benediction. Then be was
oondncted to his lodgings, where he iras soon waited upon by
Lord Mnskerry and Genersl Preston, who brought him to Eiip

kcnny Castle, where, in the great gallery^ which elicited even a

Florentine's admiration, he was received hi stately fonnality

the President of the Council—Lord Monntganett Another

Lfl^ oration on the nature of Usembas^ was deiiyered by the

Nimdo, rei^xmded to by Heber, Bishop oif (Xof^r, and so the

ceremony of reception ended«

The Nundo brou^^ht from Paris a new subject of ^Bfficulty, in

the form of a memorial from the English Catholics at Rome,
praying that they might be included in the terms of any peace

which might be madt^ l)y their Irish co-religionists \vitii the

King. Nothing could Le more natural thaii that the memberi*

of the sami^ perse^-utcd churcli should make common cause,

but nothing cnuld Ik' more impolitic than some of the demands

made in the English memorial- Tiiey wished it to be stipu*
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latBd wmk Ghiiles, flmft he would iflow a OMnd nulittty

organisafioa to the English and Irish Gatholice ia his sff-

vice, under Cslholic general officers, subject onlj to th6

King's oommands, meaning thereby, if they meant whift

they said, independence of all parlianientary and ministerial

control. Yet several of the stipulations of this memorial

were, after many nKxiifications and discus-sions, adopted

by Glamorgan into his oricrinal articles, and under the

treaty thus ratified, the Coniederatea b >imd themselveii to

despiiteh 10,000 men, fully armed and equipi)ed, to the relief

of Cln'ster and the genei ;il succour of the Kin^ in England.

Towards the close of December, the English Earl, with two
Commissioners from the Supreme Council, set forth for Dublin,

to obtain the Viceroy's sanction to the amended treats'. But

In Dublin a singular counterplot in this perplexed drama awaited

them. On St. Stephen's day^ while at dinner, Glamorgan was
arrested by Ormond, on a diarge of having exceeded his

instructions, and oonfined a close prisoner in the castle. The
gates of the dly were closed, and every means takeo to give

eclat to this extraordinary proceeding* The Confederate Com-
missioners were carried to the castle, and tdd they might
congratulate themselves on not sharing the cell pa^i^red for

Glamorgan. Go back,"* they wcie told, to Kilkenny and

tdl the Fkestdent of the Coundl, that tiie Ptotestants of Eng*
land would fling the Eing's person out at his window, if tftey

bdimd Upomble that he lent himself to such an undertaling.''

The Commissioners accordingly went back and delivered their

errand, with a full account of nil the circumstan(\*s. Fortu-

nately, the Generul Ass(;mbly had i>een called for an early day ia

January, IG IG, ;it Kilkenny. When, therefore, they met>, their

first resolution was to despatch Sir RoUnt Talbot to the Vice-

roy, with a letter suspending all iicc^tiations till the Earl of

Glamorgan was set at Uberty. By L.e end of Jainnry, on tho

joint bail, for £40,000, of the Earls of Clanrickarde and Kii-

darp, the English envoy was enlarged, a 'id, to the still further

amazement of the simple-minded Catholic's, on his arrival at

Kilkenny, he justified rather than censui-ed the action of

Ormond. To most obserN^ers it I4>i)eared that these noblemea

derstood each other only too weu.
From January till June, Kilkenny was ddivered over to

. cabals, intrigues, and recriminations. There was an old

Irish party,^ to which the Nundo inclined, andan Anglo-Irish

^parl^'' headed liy MountgaiTett and the majority of the
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Council. The former stigmatized the hitter as Ormondists, and
the latter retorted on them with the name of the Nuncio's party.

In P'ebruary came news of a foreign treaty made at Rome
between Sir Kenelm Digby and the Pope's Ministers, most
favourable to the English and Irish Catholics. On the 28th of

March, a final modification of Glamorgan's articles, reduced to

thirty in number, was signed by Ormond for the King, and
Lord Muskerry and the other Commissioners for the Con-
federates. These thuiy articles oonoeded, in fact, all the moat
essential daima of the Irish ; they secured them equal rights as

to property, in the Army, in the Universities, and at the Bar;
th^ gave them seats in both Houses and on the Bench ; they
anthimed a special commission of Qyer and Terminer, com-
posed whcDy of Confederates; they dedared that *^the inde-

pendency of the Parliament <rf Irdand on that of England,*'

should be decided by dedaration of both Houses agreeably to
the laws of the Kingdom of Ireland*'' In short, this final

form of Glamorgan's treaty gave the Irish Gatiiolics, in 1646,
all that was subsequently obtained either for the church or the

country, in 1782, 1793, or 1829. Though some conditions

were omitted, to which Kinuccini and a majority of the Pre-

lates attached importance, Glamorgan's treaty was, upon the

whole, a charter u|X)ri which a free church and a free people

might well have stood, as the fundamental law of their religious

and civil Uberties.

The treaty, thus concluded at the end of March, was to lie

as an escroU in the hands of the Marquis of Clanrickarde till the

1st of May, awaiting Sir Kenelm Digby with the Koinan pro-

tocol. And then, notwithstanding the dissuasions of Kinuccini

to the contrary, it was to be kept secret from the world, though
some of its obligations were expected to be at once fuldlled, on
their side, by the Catholics. The Supreme Council, ever eager

to exhibit their loyalty, gathered together 6,000 troops for the

relief of Chester and the service of the Sling in England, so soon

as both treaties—^the Irish and the Roman—should be signed

by Charles. While so waiting, they besieged and took Bun-
tatty castle—alrea^ referred to—4mt 8k Kenehn Digby did

not arrive with May, and they now lesmed, to Ubiear leoewed
ama2»ment| IliatOliimcrgan'svriictenego^ was disclaimed

by the King in England. In the same interval Chester fell,

and the King was obliged to flnow hfanself into the hands of

the Scottbh Pitfliament, who sunendered hun for a price to

their English coacyutors. These tidings rescbed Ireland during
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May, mul, varie<l witii thocuptnre of an cxxMioai^ f^^^^g^
or won, ocx'iipiail «ll men's inimis. But the timt days of June
were destined to htmg with tliem a victon* of uatiooAl—of
Koropean importance—won bj Oweo O'Neil, in the inimediate

vicinity of giMdHmcie's iamom bittkH»fieki of tb» YeOam
Ford.

Dttriuf^ these tiiree years of intiigiie xOnd negotiatiOQ^ die

poeitiom of Geoenl O'Neil was hetardoiis ead diffionU ia Ike

•xtneme. One campe^ he had serv^ed wder * Btnogar^ m
eeoQod «a hie own b'M. In the other two he wee fieltaed

tiie terma of ^oeeeetiao'' tohie own qneitm; endtoedd to

hie embennflsiDefitB, hie impetoooe haneneii Sir Phdim, hrasi^

reeh^ and embitiomi, reGenHy menied to a dengfatsr of hie vn*
genvoue rival, General Preitoni wee incited to Hiweit and
obatract him emanget tbdr mntoel danemen end connecti<ne»

The only reconipenee which eeeme to have been ewmided te
him, wa« the confidence of the Nuncio, who, either from that

kuovrk of character in which the ItalianB excel, or from bias

i('C( iw'd uciiu some other source, :ii ouce shigled liim out as the

\ni\u of his people. Wliat portion of the Nuncio's t>up]>lied
,

leucheci tlie Nortliern Geneidl we know nut^ but iu the begin- '

ning ui" Juiie, he iVlt hiinseU" in a jju^itlon to bring on an engage-
mentwith Mom*<H\ wlio, hitely reiuiorced by both ParUaments,
had marched out uf Cnrrickfei gus into Tyrone, witli a view of

I)enetratiij;A" as fnr south ms Kilkenny, On the 4th day of June,
the two ;iriui(>s enrnuntited at Benbinb, on the little river

iih clnvftter, ai»out six miles north of Armagh, and the most
eignul victory of the werceme toreoompeuae thoioDg-enduhof
fiatieuce of 0*Neil.

The battle of Beaborb hee been often and well described. In

a natuially strong poeitKHi—^withthleleedertheohoia?of ground
eeeme to have been a first consideration—the Irish, for four

bonre, re< eived end repoieed the various charges of the Puritan
horee. Then ee the sun began to deeoend, pooring itenys vpoa
the opposing force, 0*NeU led hie iidioto foroe—five thooeead
men against eigfat-^ the attadc One tvrible oneet ewept
away eveiy trace of reeietanoo. Theie weve counted on. the

field, 3,248 of tfie Covenanters, and of the CadiolioB, bat 70
killed and 100 woonded. Loid Ardeei and 81 Soottieh Qfficei%

J2 standards, 1,500 diangfat honee, and ell the gone and tanlai

wore captwed. Monroe^ in panic to lis&ntn, and tbeDoele
Oarrickfergus, where he shut himself up, till he could obtain x»»

htCoecemnnta. O'Neil iorwaidi^ the captured oolours to tbe
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Ihuicia, «t limericic, by whomthej^mesoleiiiii^ plioed intto

dioir of St Mary's GsAedral, and alfcerwardB, at the request of

Fope IimooeDty aent to Rome. Jkum ma chanted In th»
Ooofederate Capital ; peoitentialjwalma were aong^ in the

Kortihero fortieaa. ^7m Lord of Hoata^*'mote Monroe, ^ had
nibbed ahame on our faoaa, till once ire are bumbled;'* O'Neil

OTiblazoned the croae and keja on his banner with the Bed
ITand of Ulster, and openly resumed the title origLnally chosen

by his adherents al Clones, " lUe Catholic Army."

CIlArTEll IX.

nOV THE BATTLE OF BENBUBB TILL THE LANDDfO OF
CBOKWELL AT DUBLIN.

The Nuncio, elated by the gi eat victory of O'Neil, to which he
felt he liad personally contributed by his seasonable supplies,

provoked and irritated by Ormond's intrigues and the King's

inainoenty, rnahed with aU the ardour of hia charaoter intom^-
log the war an nnoompromising Oatholic cnisade. In this line

of conduct, be waa supported by the Archbishcnps of Dublin and
Citshel, by ten of the Biahc^, including^ ibe ennnent Prelates of

Limeridc, Killalia, Fema, «id Glogher ; the FlrociiraAor of Ar-
magh; mne Ylcars-general, and the Snperiora of the Jeedta,
Domlnicana, Fhindacana, and Augustimana. The peace party,

oothe otter band, were not without clerical adberanta, battfae^

were inconsiderable, as to iaflnance and nombere. They were
liow become as anxiovia to pubfish the Thh*ty Artidae agreed
upon at -die end of March, as they then were to keep them
secret. Accordingly, with Ormond's consent, copies of tiio

treaty were sent early in AuL^iist to the sheritVs f)f counties,

mayors of cities, and other leading jjersons, wiili instructiona

to prtKhiim it publicly in due form; upon hearing which, the
Nuncio and his snpyiorters of the clergy, sernlar and regular,

asseuibled in council at Waterford, on the 12th of Augiist,

solemnly declared that they gave no ronstnit, and would not,

"to any pea<^\" tliat diil crraTft fnrtlicr, sukt, and safer

considerntlf nis lor tl:rir k li^ion, king*, and country accordin|^

Id the oii;;iijal oalli of tlic Confe^lcrncy.

The rapture between the cier|^ and the lajmen of tl)»
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Council vrn^ now romplete. The prelates "who sigued tbd

decive of Watorford, of course, thereby withdrew from the

body whose action they condemned. In vain the learned Darcy
and Uie eloquent Plunkett went to aud fro between the two
bodies: concord and confidence were at an eud. The syiiod

decided to iiddresB Lord Mountgarrett in future as Predideut of
*' the late Snf)reme Council." The heralds who attempted to

goblish the Thiity Articles in Clonniel and Watorfoid were
ooted or stoned ; while in Limerick the mavor, endeftvouiii^

to protect them, shared tlua rough usage. Ormood, who wm
at Kilkenny at the criticsl moment of the breach, did his atUMMt
to sustatn the resoltttion of those who were stigmatised by Us
name ; while the Nmido, snspicioiiB of Preston, wrote mg&xlij
to O'Neil to lead his anny into Leiuster, andremovethe remziaat
of the late coandl from EUkeimy, AU that those who held a
middle course between the extremes could do, was to advocate
an early meeting of the General Assembly ; bnt various exi-

gencies delayed this much-deaiied meeting, till the lOlh day of

Januarv, lfi47.

The live intervening months were mouths of ti imnph for

Riniiccini. Lord Di^by appeared at Dublin as a sjh cial agent
1 1 utn the Kiiig, to declare his consent to (jlani irtr^n's original

terms ; but Ormond still iusisted that he had nu authority to go
beyond the Thirty Articles. Charles himself wrote privately* to

Rinuccini, promising to couhrm everything; which Glamorgan
had proposed, as soon as ho shouM come into the Nuncius
hands." Ormond, after a fruitless attemjit to convert O'Xeil

to his views, liad marched southward with a guard of 1,500
foot^ and 500 horse, to endeavour to a)nciliate the town«^, and
to win over the Earl of Inchiqoin* In both these objects i^e

failed. He found O'Neil before him in his county palatinate of

Tipperary, and the Mayor of Cashel informed him that he dared

not allow him into that city, for fesr of displeasing the northern

general. Finding himself thus unexpectedly within a few miles

of **the Catholic Army," 10^000 strong, the Viceroy retreated

piecipitately throngh Kilkenny, Carlow, and Kildare, to Dublin.

Lord Digby, who had acoompflAued him, after an unsncoestfnl

attempt to cajole the Synod of Waterford, made the best of his

way back to France; the Marqnis of Clanrickarde, who bsd
also been of the eacpedition, shared the flight of OnnowL
Towards the middle of September, O'Neil's army, after cs|k

tnrlng Roscrea Castle, marched to Kilkenny, and encamped
near that city. His forces had now augmented to 12,000 foot,
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and 1,500 horae; on the 18th of the month, he eecorted the

Kuncio in triumph mto Kilkenny, where the Ocmondust members
of Had dd coandl were committed to dose cnstody in the

castle. A new eoimdl, of foar hishcm and eight Uynien, was
estal^shed on the 26di, with the Nnndo as ptesident; Oli^

morgan succeeded OastfahaTen, who had gone over to Ormond^
as commander in Munster; while O'Neil and Preston were
orckred to unite their forces for the siege of Dublin. The
sangiiice Italian dreamt of notlnng" less, for the moment, than

the creation of Viceroys, the deUverance of the King, and the

cxjuiplete restoration of the ancient religion.

O'Neil and Preston, by different routes, on which they were
tielayed in taking several garrisoned posts, united at Lucan in

the valley of the Liffey, seven miles west of Dubhii, on the

0th of November. Their joint forces are represented at 1 6,000
f'x»t, and 1,600 horse—of which Preston had about one-third,

and O'Neil the remainder. Preston^s head-quarters were fixed

at Leixlip, and O'Neil's at Newcastle—points equi-distant, and
each within two hoars' march of the capital. Within the walls

of that city there reigned the utmost consternation. Many of

the inhabitants fled beyond seas, terrified by the fancied cmelly
of the Ulstermen. But Ormond retained all his presenee of

mind, and readiness of raKmroos. Hie enteced, at first covertly,

into arrangements with the Parliamentarians, who sent him a
snpfdy of powder; he wrote urgently to Monroe to make a
diversion in his favoor; he demolished the mills and snborhs

which might cov^ the approaches of the enemy ; he employed

soldiersi dviEans, and even women, upon the fortifications,^

Iindy Onnond setting an example to Ym sex, in rendering her

feeble asaistanoew Olanrickanle, in Breston's tent, was doing

the work of stimulating the old antipathy of that general towarc^
O'Neil, which led to conflicting advices in Council, and some
irritating' personal altercations. To add to the Confederate

einbarrassniont, the winter was the most severe known for many
years ; from twenty to thirty sentuiels being frozen at night at

tlieh- i)osts. On the 13th of November, while the plan of the

Confederate attack was still undecided, commissioners of the

ParUaiuoiit arrived, with ample stores, in Dublin Bay. On the

next day thoy landed at Rings^jiid, and entered into negotiations

with Ormond ; on the 16th tho siege was raised, and on the

2Brd Ormond broke off the treaty, having unconsciously saved

Dublin from the Confederates, by the incorrect reports of sn|)phe3

being received, which were iinaily carried northward to Monroe.



TIui flmth of Jamwj hrm^ AewiliDf d the General

jlMenUy. Tkm ttttedance in peafc gStmj of Ormaod
Cartle waea^Mg^, aad^e^iiiiiiifwiiui^

i»m in thmr plaoM. OVett and VMse, pnblidy

bed signed e eotenm eegiigenm je tmkit end
otiier. T]ieNiiiid<»,tliePriualiol

IP
3m

present; two hundred and twenty-four nembers repceeented tbe

Coniiiu)ii;H «>f Ireland, and among" the Rpectatore sat the aiul^ias.

sudors of France and Sf>ain, and of Ki ig* Charles. The man
sultjcct of discussion was the sufficieiK v of the Thirty Artideii^

and the pru|n ipty of the ecclesia-stiud censure pruuiiilpitiHi

arrainst those who had signed them. The debate embraced aii

that may l»e said on tlie question of clerical interferefice in polit!t^

ailairs, on <x>nditioTial and unconditional allegif\Ti« e, on t! e

powi'r of the Poutiii speaking ex cathmlra^ and tlu^ } "i erc»gau\ e:<

of the tempornl sovereign. It waa protrrK't( \1 through an entire

month, and eiulf^ with a compromise, which dec lared that the

Ooramissior.crs had acted in g"0(x^ faith in signing the article&i

while it justified the Synod of Waterford for having, as judges
of the natiu'e and intent of the oath of Confederation, dedaied
them insufficient and iiiiscoe|itoble. A new oath of Coiifedncy

,

solemnly binding the assocMtes not to lay down their anas till

they had established the free and public cxerdse of leligion a»

it had existed in the reign of Henry VII., was framed and
tiUcea by the entire Geaerid Assembly; the Thir^ Articles

yrm iedmd iamSiidm^
of tmhm Totee; a new Snpfsme GooiMil ol tmmA^4iamr wm
chosen, in whom liiere were not knewn to be sbofe-ipurerftn^
perttsaos of OimeiEHPs polu^. The
the kiagdi

1
r posid to ocMspsrato wMi the VioeroyoBtbe bseiBOf theimr

osth wss made, bot instaitly rejsoted; uong otber graoDda^
on this, thai ^ Maiquis had, at that moment, his son and
and other sureties with the Puritans who, in the last resort, he
infinitely preferred to the Roman Cathohcs.

The military events of the year 1(347 were miich more deci-

sive than its ]X)litics. Glamorgan still commanded in Munster^
Preston in Lcinster, and O'Neil in U^th Ulster and Connanght.
The first was confronted by Inchuiiiiri, at the head of a corps

of 5,000 foot and 1,500 horae, e(|uipped aud fiuppUed bj liie

MillIT
•
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WngiMi Poteasi tte Moaid MMr ttie ganiaraicf Dnnddfc,
Ilro^iecl% and BnUin, raofomd froth TegimeBto of Coveo-
ntars, and fed hy PiriianMntary siippliee from the sea ; the
latter was in the heart of Coni]aug"ht, organizing and recruiting

;iii<l attciiij riii;^ all tilings withiu bis reach, but hampered for

money, cl(>tl]i:ig and ammunition. In Connaugiit, O'N'oil was
BOOH joined by the Nuncio, who, as diiBculties thicl^ntd, began
to lean more and more on the strong aim of ih(* vic tor of

Henburb ; in Munster, the amiy refused to fulluw tbe kad
€>f Glamorgan, and clamoured for tLtir old chief, I^d Moa-
"kerry ; fin filly, that division of the national troops was com-
initted by the Council to Lord Taate, a politician of tlie

school of Ormond and Clanrickarde, wholly destitute of mill*

tary experience. The vigorous Inchiqiiin had little difficoh^

iu dtaliiig with such aa auta^poiuats Cttshdi was taken without

• hkfW in its defence, and a slaughter anparalletod till the'

days {d Crogheda and Wexford, deluged its streets and
churches. ^ Knfldttios, later in the autumn (Nor.
Telle was utterly raited; the gaOaat CoUutto^ aemeg nadir
Mok laBDeatably aecrifioed after sunendermg hie sword; aiid

Teeliiqnin enabled to dictate a oesaatioe oowing Manatep—^far

less farooraUe to Catholics than the trace <tf CastlenMurIm—lo

ibm Saprome CooBdl. This tmoe was signed at Dongarvan,
on the 20th clt May, 1648, and on the 27th tiie NunJo pnb-
Ushed hb solemn decree of excommunication againBt all its

aiders and abettors, and himself made the beft of lno way from
Kilkenny to Mar} boro\ where O'Neil then lay.

The niilitary and political situation of O'Neil, during the

latter months of 1G47 and the whole of 164b, was one of the

most extraordinary in which any general had ever ) »m placed.

His late sworn colleague, Preaton, was now cuml iiied with

Inchiquin against him , the royalist Chinrickarde, in the western
counties, pressed upon las rear, and capture*! his garrison in

Athlone ; the Pari iamentjiry general, Michael Jones, to whom
Ormond had Hually surrendered Dublin, observed rather than

ll)sded his movements in Leinster ; the lay majority of the

Supreme Cooixal proclaimed him a traitOT'—a compliment which
be fully retoned ; the Nuncio throw himself woolly into liis

bands; finally, at the dose of '46, Ormond, returning from
France to Ireland, conduded, on the 17th of January, a formal

alBaace with the lay m^berSi under tiie title d Commis-
sioosn of Trast,** for the King and Kingdom; and Binnodni,

daapaking, p^hs|is, of a caose so distraded, sailed m his own
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fiigafte, from Galway, oafhe 28rd of Febroaiy. Thus did Urn

actors dxango their parts, alternately triumphing and fieeing

for aafety. The verdict of history may condemn tiie Kuucio,

of w]i')in we have now seen the last, for his imperiona self-will,

iiud Lis too ready recourse to ecclesiastical censures ; but of Lis

zeal, his probity, and his disiuterestedness, there can be, we
think, no eecond u|>iuion.

Under the treaty of 1649—^which conceded full dvil and
religii us equality to the Roman Catholics—Urmuod was ooce

more placed at the head of the ^overnmerit and in command of

the FdVLil tio(i|>!^. A few days after the si^^uing of that treaty,

news of tho cxiM'iition c^f Charles I. haviiii; reached IreliLnd, the

Viceroy proclaimed the Prince of Wales by the title of Charles

II., at Cork and Youghal. Prince Rupert, whose fleet had
enteri^d Kinsaie, caused the same ceremony to he gone through

in that andent horough* With Ormond were tiow oordiaify

luited Fteston, Inchiquin, Clanrickarde, and Muakeny, on
whom Ae lead of the Supreme Council devolved^ in conse-

qneoce of the advanced age of Lord ^rnuntgarmtt, and Urn

remainder of the twdve Commissioners of Trust. Thecause of

the yoong Prince, an exile, the son of that Catholic queen from
whom they had expected so mndi, was far from mipopnlar in

the sonfhem half of the island. The Anglicim interest was
strong and widely diffosed through both Leinster and Hon*
ster ; and| except a resolnte prekte, like Dr. French, Bishop of

Ferns, or a brave band of townsmen like those of Watmforil,
Limerick, and Oalway, or bohdb remnant of monntain tribes, in

Wicklow and Tipperary, the national, or " old Irish policy,*

had decidedly lost ground from the hour of the Nuncio>
depsrture,

Owen O'Neil and the Bishops still adhered to that ziatiooal

policy. The former made a three-months' truce with General

Monck, who had succeeded Monroe in the command of all the

Parliamentary troops in his province. The singular spectacle

A\ art even exhibited of Monck forwarding supplies to O'Neil, to

be used against iTK-hiquin and Onnond, and O'Neil corning to

tlic rescue of Cu(ite, and raising: for liim the aiciro of London-
derry. Inchiquin, in rajnd siu\-ession, t(v>lc Drogheda, Triui,

Duudalk, Newry, and then ra[)idly countennarched to join

Omio..d in besieging Dublin. At Rathmines, near the cit}',

both generals were surprised and defeated by the Parliamen-

tarians under Michael Jones* Between desertions, and killed

and wounded, they lost, by their own aooount, nearly 8,000^
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and bj the Puritan accounts, above 5,000 men* This action

was tixe virtual close of Ormond's militarj csiieer; he never
nffor nuule head against the Parliamentary forces in open field.

The Catholic cities of Limerick and Galway refused to admit
Ids garrisons ; a ^ynod of the Bishops, assembled at Jamestown
(in Roscommon), strongly recommended his withdrawal from
the kingdom ; and Cromwell had arrived, resolved to finish the
war in a single campaign. Ormond sailed again for France,

before the end of 1649, to return no more nnlil the restoration

d the monarchy, on the death of the great Protector*

GHAFTBB X
OROHWELL'8 OAHFAIOK—1649-1650.

An actor way now to descend upon the scene, whose character

has excited more controversy tljaii that of any other iX)rsonage

of those times. Honoured as a saint, or rej^robated as a hypo-
crite, worshipped for his extraordinary successes, or anathema-
tized for the imworthy artiBoes by which he rose—who shall

deal out, with equal hand, priuse and blame to Oliver Cromwell t

Not for the popular writer of Irish history, is that difficult

judicial task. Not for us to re-echo cries of hatred which con*

vinoe not the indifferent, nor coirect the errors of the educated

or cultivated : the simple, and, as far as possible, the unimpas*
sioned narrative of facts, will constitute the whole of our duly
towards the Ftotector^s campaign in Ireland*

Oromwdl left London in great state, early in July, ^ hi a
coach drawn by six gallant Fbrnders mares/* and made a sort

of royal processicm across the country to Bristol. F^!om that
famous port, where Strongbow confederated with Dermid
McMurrogh, and from which Publin drew its lirst Anglo-
Norman colony, he went on to Mil ford Haven, at which he
embarked, arriving in Dublin on the 15th of August. He
entered tlie city in procession, and addressed the to^vn8folk

from *^ a convenient jiluce." lie had with him two hundred
thousand pounds in money, eij^lit reiriTnents of foot, six of horse,

and some troops of dra^(><>[is; besides tlm divisions of Jones
and Monck, alreafly in the ^^.untry, and sijl i<-ct to his conuiKHKl.

Among the olficers were names of memorable interest—Ueur/
Vou IL K
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Cromwell, aecond 6oii of the Pirotector, and fatore Locd l^^y^Fi

Monck, Blafce, Jones, Iretoiif LvdlGw, Hordmw WdHC,
Saokey, and afbrn equally pronmimit in accompILshing tte
King's death, or in raisinp: up the Eujaiish commonwealth.

Cromweirs command in Irehiiid exUnids from the middle of

August, 1G4D, to the end of iNFay, 1050, about l ine montks in

all. aiid is remaikalile for the number of sieges vi walled towi^
crowded into that brief period. There was, during the Tvhde
time, no great action in the field, like Marstou MvM.>r, or

Benburb, or Dunbar ; it waa a Oiuipaign of Si-vrfiteenth ceutuiy
cannon ^I^ai^l^l nuHliieval masonry ; what else was dune, was
the 8U[jpleinental work of ynutual bravery on botL »ides.

Drogheda, Dundalk, Newry, and Carlingford fell in September:
Arklow, Enniscoithy, and Wexford in Octolnir ; lioss, cue of

the first seaports in point of commerce, suri-endered the same
moutli ; Watcrford was attempted and abandoned in I^^ovem-

ber; Dungars'an, Kinsale, Bandon, and Cork were won over
by Lord Broghill in Beeiamber ; Fethard, CaUaii) and C«BheI
in January and February; Carrick and Kilkenny in "iSmtcki

and CHonmel, early in May. Immediately after this last capita*

lation, Cromwell was recalled to lead tbe amues of tbe
Parliament into Scotland: daring the nine months he had
commanded in Ireland, he had captmed five or six coonQr
capitals, and a great nnmher of leaa considerable places. The
terror oi his siege-trains and Ironsides was spread over the

greater part of three Provinces, and his well-reported soocoBoeo
had proved so many steps to the assomplion of that sovereipi
power at which he already mmed.

Of the Bpirit in which these several sieges were oondm ti^,

it is impossibk^ to speak without a shudder. It was, in iiatl,

a spi;-it oi hatred and fanaticL^m, altogether Ix^vond the control

of the revolutionaiy leader. At Drogheda, the work of

shiii- liter occuiiied live entire days. Of the brave gtii risen of

fi^OOO men, not thirty were spared, and these, " were in hands
fur the Barbadoes;" old men, women, children niid priests,

were unsparingly put to the sword. Wexford was basely l>e-

trayed by Captain James Stafford, connnander of the castle,

wliose midnight intci xiew with Cromwell, at a p<?tty rivulet

without the walls, tradition still recounts M'itli horror and de-

testation. This jxjrt was particularly obnoxious to the Parlta-

mont, as fiom its advantageous position on the Bristol cha&nd,
its cruisers greatly annoyed and embarrassed their commerae.
^^Tbei'o are,** Cromwell writes to Speaker LenthaS, ^*g^
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qiantities of iron, hifles, t^ilTow, salt, pij^ ^nd barrel staves,

which are midev comriii.ssioners* hands to Ixi secured. We
believe there ar» uear a hundred caiiiion in the foit and else-

•rhere in wad about the town. Here is likewise some very
goodahippng; heieace three vessels, one of them of tbirty**

ioor guns, which a week's time wodd fit for sea; thcro is

mAerolaboiittweiitjy gnnSfVelyn He
Also reports two other frigates, one on the stocks, which for

her haodsomeiiess' sake" be intended to have finished for the
Psrlismeiit, aad another ^^most exoeUent vessel for safluig,''

taken within the fort, at the harbour's mouth* By the treacheiy
4if Captain Stoffofd, this strong and weaUby town was at the
mercy of those soldiers of the Iiord and of Gideon,'' who had
followed Oliver to his Irl^ wars. The consequences were the

same as at Droghedik—^uiorciless execution ou thii gairison and
the iiihcabitants.

in lLl third month of Cromwell's cami)aign, the report of

Owen O'Neirs death went abroad, palsying the Catholic arms.

By common consent of friend and h»e, he was considered the

iiblest civil and military leader that had appeared in Ireland

^luring the iXML^iis of the Stuart kings*. VVheihci in native ability

lie was capable of coping with Cromwell, was for a long time a
subject of discussion ; but the consciousness of iiTeparable

national loss, perhaps, never struck deeper than amid the crash

of that irresistible cannonade of the walled towns and cities of

Leiuster and Mimster. O'Neil had lately, despahriug of binding •

4he Soots or the EugUsh, distnistfal alike of Ooote and of Monck,
l>een reconciled to Ormond, and was marchmp: soutlnvard to his

^id at the head of 6,000 chosen men. Lord Chancellor Claren-

don asiares ns that Ormond had the highest hopes from this

jOBCtioa, and the utmost confidence in O'Neil's abilities* But
•t a ball at Deny, towards the end of August, he received his

death, it is said^ in a pair oi poisoned russet leather sHppers

presented to him by one Runkett ; marchmg southward, borne

m a litter, he expured at Clough Oughter Gastle, near his old

B^turbet camp, on the Cth of November, 1G40. His last act

was to order one of his nephews—Hugh U'Neil—to form a

junction witli Urniuiid in .Munster without delay. In the

chan(%l of the Francisain Abbey of Cavan, nuu grass-grown

and trodden by the h(X)fs c»f cattle, his h^dy was interred; his

nephew and successor di«i honour to his niciiiory at Cloniael and

Lijiicrick. It was now reuiemborcd, even l)V his enemies, wiiJi

^atanifihment and admiration, how for seven long years he had
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subsisted and kept together an army, the creature of Im
geofais; without iL government at his back, without regokr
eapplies, enforcing obedience, establishing dibGipline, wiOBiag
great victories, maintaining, even at the worst, a native power
in the heart of the kingdom. When the ardiives of tiiese

years are recovered (if tiiey ever are), no name more iOnstzioai

for the combination of great qnalities will be foond preserfod
there than the name of this last national leader of the mnstnoos
Uneotfe of (TNeU.

The nnexpected desA of tbe Ulster general favoured stfll

farther Cromwell's sonthem movements. The gallant, but

impetuous Bishop of Clogber, Heber McMahon, was the oulj

northern leader who could command confidence enough to keep
O'Neirs force together, and on him, therefore, the command
devolved. O'Ferrall, one of Owen's favourite officers, was
despatched to Waterford, and mainly contributed to Cruaiweli'a

repulse before that city ; Hugh O'Neil covered himself with
glory at Clonmel and Limerick; Daniel O'Neil, another nophev>-

of Owen, remained attached to Ormond, and acc<)ni|);iiiie'i huu
to Franco ; but within sLx months from the loss of their Fabian
chief, who knew a*s well when to strike as to delay, the brave
Bishop of Clogher sacrificed the remnant of the Catholic

Army" at the ])ass of Scariffhollis, in Donegal, and, two days
after, his own life by a martyr's death, at Omagh. At the date

of Cromwell's departore^when Iret&i took command of the

southern army—tJiere remained to the Confederates only some
remote glens and highlands of the North' and Westi the dtias

of Limerick and Galway, with the county of Olarey and some
detached districts of the province of Oonnangfat

The last act of Giomwell*s pfoper campaign was the riegeoC
Clonmel, where he met the stoutest resistance he had aignodim
enconntered. The Puritans, after effecting a breads nmde an
attempt to enter, chanting one of their scriptural battle-songs.

Tliey were, by their own aooounti ^^obliged to give haA s
while/' and finally night settled down upon the scene. The
following day, finding the place no longer tenable, the garrison

silently withdrew to Waterford, and subsequently to Limerick.

Tlic inhabitants demanded a parley, which was g-ranted ; aaU
Cioiiiw ell tiikes credit, and deserves it, when we consider the

men he had to humour, for having ke})t conditions with them.

From l.>efore Clonmel he returned at once to Eng-land, where
he was received with royal honours. All London turned out

to meet the Coui^ueror who had wi^d out the humiliauoa of
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Benborb, and humbled tbt) piidi) of the ile^^kl Papists. He
"Was lodged in the paLioe w the kuig, and choseQ Captab-
^eneral of all the foro&i niiaed, or to lie laised, by the anthorily

cf the PaitiaiiieDt of EjigLmd/'

CHAPTER XI.

CL08S OF THE CONFEDjSBiiTE WAB«

The tenth year of the contest of which we have e:it{i uvcuivil

to follo%v the most iinportint evente, oponed upon the remain-

ing Catholic k :i(]< I S, gieatly reduced in numbers and resources,

\mt firm and undismayed. Two chief f5eaport^, iind some of

the western counties still remained to them ; and accordingiy

yfe find meetings of the Bishops and other notables during th&
year (1650), at Limerick, at Loughrea, and fioaliy at James-
town, in the neighbourhood of Owea O'Neil's nniseiy of the
first *'(\ithoUcAnny,**

The Paritan conunander was now Henry Ixoton, son-m-Iaw
of CromwelU a maniage contracted aboat two years before*

The comi>letion of the Protector's policy conid have devdved
u[xjQ few persons more capable of nnderstandhig, or m6re fear-

less in executing it; and in two eventful campaigns he proved
himself the able socoessor of the Protector. In August foOow-
ing Cromweirs departure, Waterford and Dancsimion were
taken by Iretojx; and there onl}' remained to tlie Oonfederates

the fui tresses )f Shgo, Athloncf, Linu i ick, and G dway, with
the country included within tlie irregukir (piadi angle they
describe. The younger Coote making £. feint agiinst Slicro,

which Glanrickarde h{ustened to defimd, turned ouddenly on hi:s

«te{>s, and surprised Athlone. Sli^;p, naturally a place of no
^rreat strengh after the inventiou of artillery, soon aft('r fell, so

that Galway and Tiimerick aloue were left, at the begimiiiig of

1051, to bear all the brunt of Puritan hostility.

PoUUcd events of great interest happened during the two
ehort years oi Iieton's command. The Assembly, whicii met
at Jamestown in August, and again at Loughrea in November^
1650, made the retirement of Ormond from the Government a
condition of all fntore efforts in the royal cause, and that

nobleman, deeply wonnded by this conditiont had finally sailed
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from Galway, in December, leaving to Clanrickarde the title of

I Lord Depnty, and to Casdehaven the command of the i€mx»
which atili kept the field. The n&m from Scodaad of tlM^

young king's subscription to the covenant, and deoosciatioii cf
all tmoB with Irish Papists, came to aid the councils of thoee^

who, like the eloqoent French, Bishop of Ferns, demanded a
national policy, irrespectiTe of the ^ligenciea of the Stuart

to offer the title of King*^Fh)toctor to Hie Duke of Lomune, or

failing with him, to treat with any ^^otter Catholic iirinoe»

state, republic, or peraoD, as they might deem expeifiont for

the preservation of the Oatholie religion and nation.'' A irM»*
latitude, dictated by desperate circumstances. The unbassa-
dors were Biishup French uiid lJu;Th llochfort. ; the omb^^sji
Oi.c of the iiiojst cui'iuus inst i iict i\ o iii oiu aiiimls.

The Duke expressed hiaibeU willing to uudertake aa exp<^ii-

tion to Ireland—t^) supply arms and money to the Confederafiv

—ou the conflitioTi of receiving Athlone, Limerick, Atbenr}' imd
ill way into his custody, with tlio title of Protector. A con-

siilerabie sum of money (£20,UU(j) was fo^\^ ai < ictl at once ; fcnir

Belgian frig-ate^ laden with stores were made ready for sea

;

the Canon J>e iienia was sent as envoy to the Confederate^

ami ^his last venture looked most promising of sncceaa, hud
not Clanrickaide in Galway, and Ciiarles and Onnoiid in Pari%
talking alarm at the new dignity conferred upon the Dultti

cbuutei*mined the Bishop of Ferns and Mr. Rochfort, aad
defeated intrigue aad cones{xmdenoe their hopalol eote-
prisob

The dedsive battle of Wbroeeter, foaght on tilie^ of Sep*
'tember, 1651| drove Charles IL into that nine yearn* extlSi

from which he only returned on the death of CiomwelL It

may be considered the last military event of iomottanoe in the
English dvil war. In Ireland the oontset was deetaoed to dra^
out another campaign, l)eforo the walls of the two gallaut

cities, Galway and Limerick,

Limerick wi'.s the iirst object of attack. Ireton, leaving Sjui-

key to administer mai Ual hiw in Tipjierary, struck lb© Shannon
opposite Killaloe, di iving Castlehaven Ijefore him. Joined by

Coi>te and Reynolds, fresh from tlie sieges of Atlienry and

Athlone, be moved upon Limerick by the Connaujiht bank of

the river, while Castlehaven Med to ClaTirickarde in Galway, with

a guai'd of forty horse, nil that remaiued intact of tb<^ 4.,uiK^

nuu heaiieathed him by Urmoad. From the side of Mimster^

family. An embassy was a igly despatched to BmaaolBi
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TiutA HuBkeny nitmpled a di^enioii in favour of Liooeridc^

tall waa repuiaed at Castleishen, by ^^the flying camp** of Lord
BrogiuU. The beeiogers were thus not only delivered of a
danger, bat reiDfoitaed by native troope—if the " Undertakers**

colli I i be properly called so—which made them the most foniiid-

able army tliat had ever surrounded an Irish city. From early,

summer till the last week of October, the main force of the
English and Ad ltIo- Irish, supplied with every species of arm
flic:! invented, assailed the walls of Limerick. The pla«nie,

which during tlu >e months swept with such fearful luoitality

over the whole kinpcdoui, struck down its defenders, and filled

all its streets with depolntion and grief. The heroic l)ish()i)s^

O'Brien of Emh% and O'Dwyer of Limerick, exerted themselves

to uphold, by religious exhortations, the conlideiice of the

besieged ; while Hugh 0*Neil and General Purccil maintained

the courage of their meD, Clanrickarde had offered to chargi^

himself with the command, but the citizens preferred to truai

in the skill and determination of the defender of Clonmel, whose
Y&Fj name was a taliamau amoug them* The mnnicipal go\'em-

ment, however, compoeed of the men of properdin the city^.

men whoee trade was not war, whoae religion was not enthu-

siaalic, formed a third party,—a party in favour of peace at

any prioe« With the Mayor at their head, they openly encour*

agjed the surrender of one of the outworks to the besiegers^

and this beiarayal, on the 27th of October, compelled the sur-

render the eiklxre works. Thus Limerick fell, divided vnthiii

itself by military', clerical, and municipal factions ; thus glory

and misfortune combined to consecrate its name in the national

veueration, and the general memory of uiuukiad. The I]islif)j>

of Emly and General Purcell were executed as trait ors; tiio

l>ishup of Limerick escaped in the disguise of a comuxjn sol-

dier, and died at Brussels ; CNeil's life was saved by a singlo

vote; Sir (je<iffrey (Jabuey, Aldermen Rtritch and Fanning,

and other leading (Jonfederates, expiated their devotion upon
the 6aifT<jld.

On the 12th of May following—seven months after the cap-

tare of Limerick, Galway fell. Ireton, who survived the former

siege but a few da3*s, was succeeded by Ludlow, a suicere re-

publican of the school of Fym and Ilampden—-if that school

can be called, in our modem sense, republican. It was the sad

piavilege of General Preston, whose name is associated with so

many of the darkest, and with some of the brightest incidents

of this war, to order the surren^ of Galway, as he had two
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years previously given up Watrrford. Thus the last opea pcxt,

the last considerable town ht Id by the Confederates, yielded to

the overwhelming power of uumbers and munitions, in the

twelfth year of that ilhistnoiis war which Ireland waged for

her reUgioQS aad civil UbertieB, against the forces of the two
adjoinmg kingdoms, sometimes estranged from one another, bat
always hostile alike to the religions belief and the potttiGal ni*

dependence of the Irish people.

With the fall of Galway, the Confederate war drew rapidlj

to a dose. Colonels fltzpatrick, O'Dwyer, Grace, and Thaw
iogfa 0*Neil, snnendered their posts; Lords Ennisldliea and
West-Meath followed theur example ; Lord Muskeny ^^dded
Boss Castle, on Eillamey, In June ; Clanrickaide laid down bis

arms at Carrick, in October* The usual tenns granted wm
liberty to transport themselves and followers to Itie serrioe

of any foreign state or prince at peace with the commonwealth

;

a favoured few were permitted to live and die in peace on tht ix

own estates, under the watciiiol eye oi bomo neighU)uribg
garrison.

The chief actors in the Confederate war not already accounted
for, terminated their days under many different circuuistancx^

Mountgarrett and Bishop Kotlie died liefore Galway fell, and
were buried in the capital of the Confederacy; Bishop McMahon
of Cl,ogher, snnciulered to Sir Charles Coote, and was excvnteil

like a felon by t)iie he had saved from destniction a year Ix^fore

at Derry ; Coote, after the Restoration, became Earl of Monntrath,
and Broghill, Karl of Orrery; Clanrickarde died unnoticed on

Lis English estate, under the Protectorate ; Inchiquiu, after many
adventures in fore iira lands, turned Catholic in his old age, and
this burner of churches bequeathed an annual alms for masses
for his soul; Jones, Corbet, Cook, and the fanatical preacher,

Hugh Peters, perished on the scaffold with the other regicidts

executed by order of the English Parliament ; Ormond having
shared the evils of exUe with the King, shared also the splendour

of his restoration, became a Btike, and took his phioe, as if by
common consent, at the head of the peerage of the empire;
Irish rental, which before the war was but £7,000 a year,

swdled suddenly on the Restoration to £80,000; Ni<£olM
French, after some sojourn in Spain, where be was coadjutor

to the Archbishop of Samt James, returned to Lodvain, wbsM
he made his first studies, and there spent the evening of his

days in the composition of those powerful pamphlets which
kept alive the Irish cause at home and on the cuutiuout; a
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Roman patridan did the honours of sepulture to Luke Wad-
diniXy ami Cromwell interred James Usher in Westminster
Abl)ey ; the heroic defender <>l Cloiimel and Limerick, and the

l^alliint, thon^^h vacillating Preston, were coi«li;ill\' received in

France ; while the consistent republican, Ludlow, took refuge

as a fugitive in Switzerland.

Sir Phel'uu O'Neil, the first author df the war, wria amoog
the last to suffer the penalties of defeat. For a iii iment,

towards the end, he renewed his sway over the remnant of

Owen's soldiers, took Ballyshaimon, and two or three other

places. Compelled at last to surrender, he was carried to

Dublin, and tried on a charge of treason, a committee closeted

behind the bench dictating the interrogatories to his judges,

and receiving hissnswcrs in n ply. Condemned to death, as

was expected, he was offered his life by the Puritan colonel,

Hewson, on the very steps of the scaffold, if he would inculpate

ttie late King Charies in the risiug of 1641* This he stouUy

refused to do," and the execution proceeded with aU its alroctous

details. Whatever may have been the excesses oomniitted

under his command by a plundered people, at theu: first insur«

i«ction—and we know that they have been exaggerated beyond
all bounds—it most be admitted he died the death of a Chris-

tiau, a soldier, and a gentleman.

ciLirxER xn.

IBELAND UKDEB THE FBOTECTORATE—ADlCINISTfiATIOH OF
HENBT GBOHWELI^BEATH OF OLITEB.

The English republic rose from the scaffold of the King, in

1649 ; its first government was a " Council of State " of forty-

one members ; under this council, Cromwell held at first the

tiUe of Lord General ; but, on the 16th December, lG5d, he was
solemnly installed, in Westminster Hall, as Lord Protector of

the Commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland.'* He
was then in his fifly-fomth year; bis mg^n-nl such it may be
csBed—lasted less than five years.

The policy of the Protector towards Ireland is even less

defeosible than his miUtaiy severities. For the barbarities of

war there may be some apology, the poor one at least that

*
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Piich outrages are inseparable from war itself ; but* for tlie cold"

blooded, deiilx^rate atrocities of peace, no such defence can be

I)emiitk'd before tlie tribunal of a free j)08terity.

The Lou^ Parliament, still drag^nij: out iti date, under the

shadow of l'roniwell*s great name, declared in its session of

1652, the rel>ellion in Ireland " subdued and ended," and
proceeded to le;^islate for that kingdom as a conquered country.

On the 12th of August, they passed their Act of Settlement^

the authorship of which was attributed to Lord Orrery, in this

respect the worthy son of the first Earl of Cork. Under this

Act, there were four chief descriptions of jiersons whose statas

was thus settlt^d : 1st. All ecclesijistics and royalist proprietors

were exemj)tcd from pardon of life or estate. 2nd. All royalist

commissioned odicers were condemned to banishment, and the

forfeit of tvvo-t birds of their property, one-third being retamed
for the su]>port of their wives and children. 3rd. Tliose wh*>

bad not l)een in arms, but could be shown, by a Parli:mjentary

conmiisaion, to have manifested "a constant, p^ood aft'c^^tion'*

to the war, were to forfeit one-third t»f their estates, and receive

an equivalent " for the remaining two-thirds west of the

Shannon. 4th. All husbandmen and others of the inferior sort,

" not possessed of lands or goods exceeding the v;ilue of £10,**

were to have a free pardon, on condition also of transporting

themselves across the Shannon.
ThLs Lust condition of the Cromwell ian settlement distin-

guished it, in our annals, from every other proscription of the

native population formerly attempted. The great river of Ire-

land, risiFig in the mountains of Leitrim, nearly severs the five

western counties from the rest of the kingdom. The province

thus set apart, though one of the largest in sujierficial extent,

bad also tlie Iargt><t proportion of waste and water, mountain
and moorhmd. The new inhabitants were there to congregate
from all the other provinces before the 1st day of May, 1054,
wider penalty of outlawry and all its consequences ; and when
there, they were not to apjx^ar within two miles of the Shannoa
or four miles of the sea. A rigorous passport 83*8tem, to evade
which was death without form of trial, completed this

settlement, the design of which was to shut up the remaining

Catholic inhal»itant.s from all intercourse ^vith mankhid, and all

communion with the other inhabitants of their own countrv.

A new survey of the wholekingdom was also ordered, under

the direction of Dr. William Petty, the fortunate economist, who
founded the house of Lansdowne, By him the surface of the
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kingdom was estimatod at ten millions and a half plantaUoBi

floreav thi-eo of which were deducted for waste and water. Or
the remainder) above 5,000,000 were in Catholic hands in X641
MOfOOO were church and college lands ; aod 2,000,000 were in

nMMKon of the ProtBatont acStlera of the reigna of James and
wHaahfttiiw Under the Profcactorate, 5^000,000 acres were con-
flwatad I 1iu» tnonaona spoil, two-thirds of the whole island,^

vmot ta Iba soldiecs and adventarers who had setred against'

tiba Iriab^ or had oontribnted to the military cheat, shice 1641-->-

esoapfc 7M,000 aores given In ^^exdiaage" to the banished in.

OtBOfe aad Connanght ; and 1^200,000 confirmed to innocent

Papists." Such was the complete uprooting of the ancient

tenantry or clansmen, from their original holdings, tliat diirin.ir

the 8ur\ey, orders vi i'arliamciit were is-snod to bring hark
iinlividwals from Connaiight to point out the bonnrlaries of

patishes in Munster. It cannot bo impiUt*d among the sins s:>

freely laid to the historical account of the native legishituie,

that an Irish parliaiuent had any share in SHTictioniug this'

uniwTsal spoliation. Cromwell anticipat^Ml tlie union of the-

kingdoms by a hmnhed and fifty years, w Ip ii ho summoned, in

1663, that assembly over which "Praise-Uod Barebones" pre-

sided ; members for Ireland and Scotland sat on the same-

beuches with the commons of England. Oliver's first deputy in

the government of Ireland was his son-in-law, Fleetwood, who
had married the widow of lieton ; bat his real rej^resentativo

was his fourth son, Henry Cromwell, Commander-in-Chief of the-

fliniy. In 16d7, the title of Lord D^uty was transferred from
neetwood to Henry, who united the supreme civil and military

anthority in his own person, until the eve of the restoration, of
which he became an active partisan. We may thus properly

enibraoe the five years of the Protectorate as the period of

EEenry Cromwell's administration^

In the absence of a Parliament, the government of Ireland

wm vested in the Deputy, the Commander-in-Chief, and four

maaoiasioners, Ludlow, Oorbett, Jones, and Weaver. There
was, moreover, a High Court of Justice, which perambnlated

tlie kingdom, and exercised an absolute authority over life and
proix.*rty, greater tiian even Strafford's Court of Castle Chamber
had pretended to. Over this eonrt j^resided Lord Lowther,

su^-jl-^j-kI by Mr. Justice Dounellan, l)y Cooke, solicitor to the*

Parliameitt on tiie trial of King CI i n Its, aiid the regicide,,

li^'ynolds. By this court. Sir Pholim C'Neil, Viscount Mayo,,

and Goloueb O'Xoole aud Bi^^iiall, v. erecondemued and executed;;
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by them tbe mother of Golonel Fitzpalrick was burnt at Ibo

stake; and Lords Muskeny aod Claomaliere set at liberty,

through some secret iufluenoe* The oommisstooers wm not

bdund the EBgh Court of Jnsttoe in eiecatl^ offices'of sewa itjf.

Ghildrea under age, of both sexes, were captured by thonsandB^
and sold as slaves to the tobaooo planters of Virgtnia and As
West Indies. Secretary llmrloe kifonns Henry GrommDAss
the Committee of the Council htm authoiused 1,000 girls and

SB many youths, to be taken up for that purpose." Sir William
Petty mentious G,000 Irish boys and g-irls shipped to the West
Indies. Some cotomporary accounts make the total number of

children and adults so transported 100,000 stMils. To thin

decimation, we may add 34,000 men oi li«j:liting age, \vii<j ha/i

permisiiiua to enter the armies of fmrigu powers, at iieace with
the commonwealth. The chief ci uiuuissioners, siiuag at Dublirt,

had their deputies in a coiuiiiis^ioii of delia*|uencies, sittirig* at

Athlone, and another of transportation, sittir!i^ at Loag-hrea.

Under their su[>erint4MKlence, the distribution made of the soil

among the Puritans was nearly as comj^lete as that of C:uiaan

by the IsraoUtes." Whenever native labourers were found
absolutely necessary for the cultivation of the esb^s of their

new masters, they were barely tolerated ^^as the Gibeonites

had been by Joshua." Snch Irish gentlemen as had obtamed
pardons, were obliged to wear a distinctive mark on then- di^
under pain of death; those of inferior rank were obliged to

wear a round black spot on the right cheek under pauci of the
branding iron and the gallows ; if a Puritan lost his life in any
district inhabited by CathoHcs, the whole population were held
subject to military execution. For the rest| whenever Tory**
or recusant fdl into the hands of these military colonists, or

the garrisons which knitted them together, they were as^wuled

with the war cry of the Jews—" That thy feet may be dipi ^^J
in the blood ol lUum eneinios, and that the tongues of tlis do^s
may be red with the same.'* Thus ])euned in between the

mile line'* of the Shannon, and the four mile-line" of the sea,

the remnant of the Irish nation passul !>even years of a bondai,n3

unequidled in severity by anything which can be found iu the

aiuiuls of Cliristcndom.

The conquest was not only a mHitary but a relip;iou8 subjn-

gation. The 27th of Elizalxjth—the old act of uniformity-
was rigorously enforced. The Catholic lawyers were disbarred

and silenced ; the Catholic schoolmasters were forbidden ta

teach, under pain of felony, Becusants, surrounded in gieas

9
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and caves, offering- np the holy sacrifice through the ministiy

of some darinp^ ])iiost, were shot down or smoked out like

vermin. The eccl<'si;istic3 never, in any instance, were allowed

to escape. Among* those who suffered death during the short

space of the Protectorate, are counted three bishops aad three

huodred ecclesiastics." The surviving prelates were in exile,

esoept the bedridden Bishop of Kilmorey who for years had
been unable to officiate. So that| now, that ancient hieraidiy

which in the worst Danish wars had still lecraited its ranks as
fast as they ^ere broken, seemed on the very eve of extinction.

Thiongfaout all the island nojepiscofMil hand remained to bless

altars, to ordain priests, or to confirm the faithful. The Irish

cdinrcb as well as the Irish state, tonched its lowest point cf

anffering and endnrance in the decade which intervened between
the deaSi of Charles I. and the death of Cromwell.

The new popnlatian imposed upon the kingdom, soon split

up into a mnltitnde of sects. Some of them became Quakers

:

nmny adhered to the Anabaptists; others, after the Restoration,

conformed to the established church. That deej)er tincture of

Pui iliiiii^iii wlkich may be traced in the Irish, as compared with
the Er);^li'^h establishment, took its origin even more from the
Cromwelliau settlement than from the Calvinistic teachings of

Archbii^hop Usher.

Oliver died in 1658, on his "fortiinnto day," the 3rd of Sep-
teml'i'r, leaving England to experience twenty months of repub-

lican intrigue and anarchy. Kirhard (VoniweH—Lamlxirt—
Lndlow—Monck—each playefl liis ])ai t in tiiis stormy interval,

till, the time being ri[)e for a restoration, Charles II. landed

at Dover on the 23rd of May^ 16CK) and was carried in

triomph to London.

I
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BOOK X.

£R(M Tin: RESTORATION OF CHARLES IL TO

CHAPTER I.

BEIOV OF OHA£L£S II.
'

60PE is dear to the .heart of man, and of all her votarieB nore

/have b^n more ocmstant than the Iri^h. Half a ceutnry of the

Stuarts had not extiogoished their blind partiality for the de-
'aoendants of the dd SGoto-Iriah kinga. The restoratiao of that

royal house was, therefore, an event which l
uuetrated tothe

remotest wilds of Connaught, li^htuig up with cheering ecqieo-

tation the most desolate hovds of the proecribed. To tbe

Puritans settled in Ireland, most of whom, from Ae mean ccm-

ilitiori of menial servants, common soldiers and subaltern i:»!l>

• cers, h<id l>ccomo rich proprietors, tiie same tidinpfs broucf.t

apprehension and ahiiui. But their leaders, the Protesta.Lii

.gentry of an earlier diite, wealthy, astute and energ^etic, uuiting

all their iniiuence iur the common proteetiuD, turned this event,

which seemed at one time to threaten their ruin, t - theh ad-

vantap^'e and greater se^'urity. The ciiief of tliese L;reater

leaders was the aceomi'Iislied Lord Brop^hill, whom we are to

know during this reign under his moi'e famous title of £ml oi

Orreiy.

The position of the Irish as compared with the English Poii*
tans, was essentially different in the eyes of Ormond, Clam*
don, and the other counsellors of the king. Though the former
represented dissent as against the church, they alao repre-
sented the English as against the Irish intar^ty in Ireland*

As dissenters they were d^liked and ridiculed, but as mtmiinfai

they could not be disturbed* ;When national antipathy was
placed in one scale and religious ammoaity m the other, the

•^.^inteDsely national feeling of England for the Cromwelliaoa, as
^bgllsbmen settled in a hostile country, pievaOed ov^ eveiy

her consideration. In ibis, as in all other codjunctures, it hm
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-been the singular infelicity of the ODe island io be subjected to

.A policy directly opposite? lo that pursued in the other. While
in Encrlaud it was considered wise and just to break down the
Puiituns as a party—through the court, the pulj)!!:, and the

press ; to drive the violent into exile, and to win the lukewarm
to conformity; in Ireland it was decided to coniiiin tliom in

their possessions, to leave the govrnnnent of tlu' kingciom in

their hands, and to strengthen theu position by the .Vets of

Settlement and Explanation. These acts were hailed as the

Magna Charta of Irish Protestantism," btti so far as the vast

. majority of the people were concerned, they were as cruelly

unjust as the revocation Of the Edict of Nantes, or the ediota

which baniahed ibe Hoqbb «iid Jem from the Spaniah pqii-

insula.

The straggle for possession df the aoil inaugurated by the
^OPfiacfttioBs of Elizabeth and James ms ooutiaued i^gainat

• .great odds by the Catholic Irish throiighottt this leigo. ^ Though
' the loyal dedaration of Breda, which preceded the lestoratioii,

ihad not mentiiODed them expressly, they still claimed mider it

act only the ^^Uberty to tender oonscieiioes,*^ but that jast

4ialiBfaction^* to those imfaidy deprived of theur estiites, pro-

mised in that declai-atiom. Accordingly, several of tlie old

gentry returned from Connanght, or places abroad, took
posaessii>n of their old homes, or made their way al once to

Dublin or London, to urge their claims to theii' former estates.

To tlmv dismay, they found in Dublin, Coote and liroghill estab-

lished as Lords Justices, and the new Parliament—the first that

sat for twenty year-:—( imposed of an ovt'i v\ lielinir)ir majority

. of Undertakers, adventurers, and Puritan representatives of
Ixiron^ihs, from which all the Catholir, electors had lyeen long
excluded. Tile Protestant interest, or ascendancy pai'ty," as
it now began to be commonly called, counted in the Commons
108 members to G4 Catholics; in the Hoiiae of Lords, 72 Pro-
testant to 21 Catliolic jK ers. Tlie former elected Sir Audley
Mer\^yn their Speaker, aud tiie able bat curiously intricate and
quaint disooorses of the ancient colleague of Kelly and Darqy
in the asaertioQ of Irish legislative independenoey shows
liow different was the spirit oi Irish Protestantism in 1661
as compared with 1641. The Lords chose Bramhall, the
loD|^-ezfled Bishop of Deny, now Archbishop of Armagh, ^&
iheir Speaker, and attempted to compel their members ^^to

tahe the sacrament*' according to the Anglican rituaL The
^Doa^ority of both Uoufies, to secure, the good«wiIl of OrmoiiJ,
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voted him tlie sum of £:^0,000, and then ]Mnreeded to oansMler

" the iiili of SeftlfMueiit/' in rehition to hiuJod property. The

CathoIi(" har, -whirh luu\ l)eeu apparently restored to irs freedom,

presented u striking:: urray of talent, from which tlieir «-o-rer;-

gionist-s selected thuse by whom they desire<l to Ix' heard at

the bar of the llonse. The venerable Darcy and the accom-
plished Belling were no longer their oracles of the law ; bnt

they had the services of Sir Nicholas Plunkett, an old confed-

erate, of Sii- Richard Nagle, author of the famous " Coventry

LettcflT," of Nugent, afterwards Lord Riverston, and other able

men. In the House of Lords they had an intrepid ally in the

Earl of Kildare, and in Engiand an agent equally intiepid, in

Colonel Richard Talbot, afterwards Earl of TyroonnelL Tim
diplomatic and parliamentary strugglebetweenthetwo tntaeBla»

the disinherits and th^ new proprietory, was too pro-

tracted, and the details are tooinYolved for ^ocidatloii in every
part; but the result tells its own stoiy. In 1675-^iii tb
fifteenth yeAr d the restoration—4he new settleiB powooood
above 4,500,000 acres, to about 2,250,000 still retained by
the old owners. These relative proportions were exactiy iiie

reverse of those existing before the Cromwellian setttoturat; a
sing-le generation had seen this great revolution accomplished

ia laiideci property.

The Irish Parliament having sent over to England the

heads of their bill, according to the constitutioi ml rule estab-

lished by Poyiiing's Act, the Irish CathoHcs sent over Sir

Niehdhis Piuiikt-tt to ol)t{iin niotUlications of its provisions. But

Phiiikett was met in England with such an outcry from the

moh and tlic ])ws9 as t/) the alleged atrocities of the Cunfederate

war, and his own furnii r negotiations on the continent, that he

was nnal)le to effect anvtluTitr: while Colonel Talbot, for his

too warm expostulations witii Orinond, was sent to the Tower.

An order of Council, forbidding Plunkett the presence, and

declaring that " no petition or further address be made from

the Roman Catholics of Ireland, as to the Bill of Setti^eut,"

dosed the controverqT) and the Act soon after received the

royal assent.

Under this act, a court was established at Dublin, to try

the claims of *'nocent" and "innocent" Notwithstancfing

every influence whidi conld be brought to bear on tiiem, the

judges, v7ho were Englishm^, declared in their first seaaioDi

one hundred and sixty'•eight innocent to nineteen noeent. ?tO'

oeeding in this spirit to the great loss and dissatisfacte it

V
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ifao ProteBtaTits," the latter, greatly alanned, procured the int^r-

forence of Ormond, now Lord Lieutenant (1662), in effectiDg a
modification of the conmuBsion, appointing the coorty by which
to duration waa limited to an early day. The oonaeqnence
was, that while kea than 800 daima were decided on when the
fatal day arriyed* ever 3,000 were left unheard, at least a third

a were admitted even by their enemiea to be innocent*

About 500 otiiera had been restored by name in the Act of

Settlement itself ; but, by the Act of Explanation (16G5), no
'Vapist who had not beeu adjiniged innoceat " under the former

% conld be so adjudired thereafter, " or entitled to claim any
^« or settleniuats." Thus, even the inheritance of hope,

1^ reversion of exjxx-tatioo, were extinguished for ever
*^ sons and daughters of the ancient gentry of the

.ligious liberties of this people, so crippled m property
•itical power, were eipiiilly at the mercy of the mob and

^e monarch. To combat the war of calumny waged against
^em by the Puritan press and pulpit, the leading Cathdica
resolved to jom in an official and authentic declaration of their

tme prindples, as to the spiritual power of the Pope, their

allegiance to the prince, and their relations to their feUoW
aabjects of other denominations. With this intention a meet-
ing was held at the house of the Marquis of Clanrickarde, in

Dublin, at which Lords Olancarty, Oarlkigfcard, Fmgal, Ca^k*
baven, and Induqmn, and the leading commonera of their faith,

were present At this meeting, Fatner Peter Walsh, a Fhui«
ciacan, and an old courtier of Onnond'a, aa ^^Procnrator of all

tiie Clergy of Ireland,^ secular and imlar, produced credmifiala

signed^ the surviving bishops or umr yicars—induding the
Primate (KReilly, the Bishops of Meath, Ardagh, Kihnore, and
Ferns. Richard Belling, the secretary to thu lirst Confederate
Council, and Envoy to Rome, submitted the celebrated docu-
liieut kiiowu ii^ The Kemonstrance," d^ply imbued with the
spirit of the Gallicau church of that day. It was signed by
about seventy Catholic peers and commoners, by the Bishop of

Kilmore, by Procurator Walsh, and by the townsmen of

Wexford—almost the only urban community of Catholics

remahiijinr in the country. But the propositions it containofl as

to tbo t^ )tal indejK3ndency of tlio temporal on the spiritu;il })(nvt'r,

and the ecclesiastical patronage of princes, were condemned at

the Sorbonne, at Louvain, and at Rome. The regular orders,

their several supanorai utterly rejected it ; the exiled bisho|Mi
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withdrow their prades ham, Fadier V«lah» «rf ftriahMfl Mi
conduct ; the Xnternnncio at Brussels, duurgiid with fte tfFriw

of the Briti^li Isles, deuouuced it as contrary to the canoBi;
and the elated Procurator found himself involved iu a contro*

versy from which he never cil torwards iiacaycdy aud with wladi

his memory is still angrily asbociuted.

Tlie conduct of Ormoud in. relation to this whole bnsines^ <>:

the lieuionstrance, was the least credit^ille part of his a< hi.inis-

tration. Writhing uader tht" clnquent pamphlets of the exAit^

Kishop of Ifems, keenly remeuibtring his own personal wrong?
agiiinst the former generadoa of bishops, of whom but three or

four were yet living, he resolved to work that diviaiou among
thfi BcKui^ dergy,** which he had long meditated. With this

Tiow^ he ooonivwi at a meetiiig of the surviving prelates and

tl;e superiors of regular orders, at Dublin, in 1666. To this

ayaod safe conduct was pennitted to the Primata O'BeiUy,

I'TUiished to Belgium nine years before ; to Peter Talbot, Arch-

bishop of Dublui^ John Burke, Archbishop of Tuant, Psiikk
Plun&tt. Kdbop of Affdsgh, the vicacs-geueral of other pn*
latee, and the saperiofs of the regidars* This ^mmlM hoif
ddiherafted aazknaly for sd entire week, Father Walsh acting

as ambassador between fhent and the Vioeroy } at lengthy m
spite of all politio consideKalioDS, they unaoisftoiisl^ rejected the

servile docbine ol the Bemonstrance," snbstitatin^ meteed m
declaration of their own dictation. Ormond now cast off aS

affectation of liberality ; Primate O'Reilly was sent back to his

bani.'?hiiieLit, the other prelates and cler^^y were drivcu b^it.k lo

their hiding-places, or into oxUe abruad, and the wise, experi^

oDced, high-spirited dulvc, did not hesiUito to avail himself of

" the Popish plot " mania, which soua aiier broke out, to a\ cn.gT»

himself upon an order of men whom he c<->uld neither break nur

bend to his purpos€.s I Of 1,100 secular priests, and 7^
regulars, still left, only aixiy-niue had signed tha danrisbAcde
House Remoustrauce.

An incident of this same year—16fG—ilhistrates more
forcibly than description could do^ the malignant feeling which

bed been excited iu England againM eveiythiug Irish. The
io^<»rtation of Irish cattle had long been consideied en ^Bofi^
gnerauce, it was now d^:lared by law ^ a nuisance,'* iJke

iKcamm tafcan to pass this statute was as imgrodaiie as iSm

:kct itself was despicahle. In consequence of the great firS|*

which still g)ow8 for US m the immortal Terse of Dryden^tlft
IHsh had sentow t9 Oifi difltwwaed, a oontrihutinft o£ 15^
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bulloclis. This was considered b}' the goiicroiis rocipionts a
mere pretenco to prejsorve the trade in cattle between the two
kingdoms, and accordingly both Houset^, aftor some Rliarp

ix^sistance in tlie Lords', gravely enacted that the iinportatiou

of Irish beef into Kngland was a THiisninv," to l)e ubr\tx}d.

From this peiiod most proltala^ ^^i^^ tJoM iamom
Micasm against Irish bulls.

Tbt act pcohiblthig tbe ei^rt of cattJe from Ireland, aad
the eqoaDy excbuhre aad unjost Navigation Act—originally

devised by Cromwell—io paralyzed every Irish industry, th«t

the Foritoa per^ became almost m diaeatiafied as tile Catho-

Bcs. maintained a dose oonrespoiideiioe ndth their

lisetliMi in JBogtatid) and beg^an to spacnlaile on the poanbilitieB

ct another revomon. Onnond, to satiafy their demands, dis-

tribated 20,000 stand of arms among them* and leviewed the

lieinster Hllitta, on the Curragh, in 1667* The next year he
was recalled, and Lords Bobarts, Berkely, and Essex, suooea^

aively appointed to the government. The first, a Puritan, and
alu^ost a regicide, held ollice but a few months ; the second, a
cavalier aiui a friend of toleration, for two years; while Essex,

one of tho:s'j fair-ininded but yielding chai;u;k is. known in the

next reign as Trunniers," jjetitioned for hib own recall and
OrmoQid'd restoration, in 167G. Tlio only events wiiich marked
thew last nine years— frnrn Orniond's removal till his reap-

puintnient—were the bui
j
hm? of Carrickfrr^^-us by a party of

unpaid soldiers, and then" desperate deience of that ancient

stronghold; the embassies to and from the Irish Catholics and
the comt, of Colonel Richard Talbot ; and the establishment of

extensive woollen manufactories at Thomastown, CaUan^ and
KMtenny, mider the patronage of Onnoud.

CHAPT££ IL

KSaaK OF CHAiiL£S U. (OOSCLUPm)

70Q the third time, tlie aged Ormond, now arrived at the periiod

usually allotted to the life of man, returned to Ireland, with the

rank of Viceroy, During the ensuing seven years, he clung to

power with all the tenacity of his youth, and all llie iH>licy of

hid prime i the^ wm-Q seven ycois ul exCriiordinaiy bcctaiian
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panic and excitement—the years of the (Jabal, the Popish plot,

and the Exclusion Bill, in England—and of fanaticai coosjgmam
mid explosions almost as dangerous in Ireland.

The Popish plot mania held possession of the English people

much longer than any other moral epidomic of oqnal vsnilenoe.

In the month of October, 1678, its alleged existence m Ireland

was comniniiicated toOrmond; in July, 1681, its most illnstiioai

victim, Archbishop Flnnkett, perishedon the scaffold atTybm,
Within these two pouits of time what a chranide of ma^Trwwa,

foUy, perjury, and crudtgr, might be written f

Ormond, too dd in statecraft to believe in the eiisteiioe of

these increcUblc plots, was also too well awaie of the dangeroos
element of fanaticism represented by Titns Oates, and Ms
inutators, to subject himself to snspickiii. On the firstlntelli^

gence of the plot, he instantly issned his proclamation for the

arrest of Archbishop Talbot^, of Dublin, who had been per-

mitted to return from exile under the rule of Lord Berkely, and

had since resided with his brother, Colonel Talbot, ;it Cartown,
near M :iyiiooth. This prelate was of Ormondes own age, an%l ui

u iaiiiily as ancient; while his learning, courage, and morality,

madr him an ornament to his order. He was seized in his sick

bc'duL Cartown, carried to Dublin in a chair, and conllu^ acl'>se

])nsoncr in the castle, where lie died two years later, lie was
the Inst distinguished captive destine '1 to end his days in that

celebrated state prison, which has since hvrn generaliy *1f^^»ff»tft^

to the peaceful pur|)osesof reliected royalty.

Colonel Talb(;t wtus at the same time arrested, but aUowed to
'

retire beyond seas ; Lord Mountgarrett, an octogenarian, and in

his dotage, was seized, but nothing conld be niade out against

him ; a Colonel Peppard was also denounced from England, but

no such person was fonnd to exist So far the fu st year of tlie

plot had passed over, and proved nothing ao^aiust the Catholic

Irish. But the example of successful villainy in England, of
|

Oates idolized, pensioned, and all-powerful, extmded to the

sister kingdom, and brought an ilinstrionsvictim to the scaffdd

Tills was Oliver Plnnkett, a scion of the noble family of flngalt

who bad been ArchUshop of Armagh, smce the death of Dr.

O'Reilly, m exile, in 1669. Such had been the prndenoe sad

drcumspection of Br. Plnnkett, during his perilous administn-

tion, that the agents of Lord Shaftesbory, sent over to concoct

evidence tor the occasion, were afrakl to bring him to trial in

the vicinage of his arrest, or in his own country. Acconfingly,

they cauised him to be removed from Dublin to London, contnij
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to liie Ittws and costoms ot both Kingdoms, which had first

been violated towards state priaooers in the caae of Lord
2iaguire, forty years before.

Dr. Plunkett, after ten months' confinement without trial in

Ireland, was removed, 1G80, «ind arraig'iied at London, on the

53th of June, 1081, without having had penuission to coniiauiii-

<mt-e with his friends or to send for witnesses. Tiie prosecution

w;ti* coiichicted by Maynard and Jeffries, in violation of every
form of law, and every consideration of justice. A " crown
agent.'' whose name is given as Gorman, was introduced by
•*a stranger" in court, and volunlccnd testimony in his

favour. The Earl of Essex interceded with the King on
his behalf, but Charles answered, almost in the words of

Pilate—" I cannot pardon him, because 1 dare not. His
blood be upon your conscience

; you could have saved him
if you pleased." The Jury, after a quarter of an hour's de-
liberation, brooght in their verdict of guilty, and the brutal

Chief-Justice condemned hun to be bung, emboweled, and quar-
tered on the Ist day of July, 1681. The venerable martyr, for

such he may well be called, bowed his head to the bench, and
exdaimed: Dm gratkuJ Eight years from the very day of his

6xecutiofl, on the banks of that river beside wliich he had been
seised and dragged from his retreat, the last of the Stnart

kings was stricken from his throne, and his dynasly stricton

firom history! Does not the blood of the innocent cry to

Heaven for vengeance T

The diarges agamst Dr. Plnnkett were, that he maintained

traas(»iable correspondence with France and Rcmie, and the
Irish on the continent ; that he had organised an insurrection

in Louth, Monaghan, Cavan, and Armagh ; that he made j)rc-

parations for the laudint^ of a French force at Cailiii;;lord ; and
tiiat he had held several uRH^'tnigs to raise men for tliese pur-
poses. Utterly absurd and false as these charges were, they
Btill indicate the troubled apprehensions which filled the dreams
of the as< < iidency party. The fear of French invasion, of new
insnn>Ml luiis, of the resninptiim uf estates, haunted them l)y

iiic^ht and day. Every sign was to them significant of d;vii;r< r,

and every rumour of conspiracy was talven for fart. The report

of a strange fleet off the Southern coast, wiiich turned out to

be English, threw them all into panic; and the Corp'TS Christi

crosses which the peasantry afiixed to their doors, were nothing

bat signs for tlie Papist destroyer to pass by, and to spare hia

fellows in the geuer.'d massacre of Protestants.
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Under Ae pmsore of these

damatioD after prodamaficni issoed ftom tiie Castle. • Bym
of these instromeDtfi, Onnond prohibited Oatfac^cs from entering

the Castle of Dublin, or any other fortress ; from holding fairs

or markets withiu the walls of corporate towns, arid from

caiiying 5:11ns to such resorts. By auother, he declared aU

relatives oi known Tories— a ijaelic teiin for a driver of prej

—

to be arrested, and baiiished the kingdom, within fourteen days,

uij1< ss siK'h Tories were killed, or snrrpndered. within that time.

Where this device failed to rencli the destined victiin.s—as in

the ceiebrnted ease of Count Redmond O'lTanlon—^it is to be

feared that he did Dot hesitate to wh«'t the da iTLaT of the assas»siri,

wliich was still sometimes ein])lo3xd, even in tlie British Islands,

to remove a dangerous autagonist. Count O'Hanlon, a gentle-

mail of andeut lineage, ns accomplished as Orrery, or Ossory,

was indeed ao outlaw to the code tlien in force ; but the fttain

of his cowardly assassiDatiaii must for ever and not Ite
priucely escutcheon of James, Dnke of Onnond.

The violence of religioQS and sodal persecution began to

subside doring the last two or three 3rears cf Obarlss IL
Monmouth's bamshment, Shaftesbuxy's imprisoDmenti the €csb-

cation of Rnssell and Sidney on the scaffoldi marked tiie TOtam
of the English public mind to political pofBUtts and cibJeeliL

Early in 1685, the king was taken mortally flL In his IsH
moments he received the rites of the Catholic cfaordi, fkom the
hands of Father Huddlestou, who was said to hav^ sa^fed 1^
life f\i the battle of Worcester, and who was now even uiore

anxi(Uis to sa\e his soul.

This event took jilace on the 16tb of Febreary. King James
was iauiiediately j)roclainie(l sncressf)r to his brother. One of

his first act^a was to recall Onnond fiuni Ireland and to ap}>. -Irit

in his place the Earl of Clarendon, son of the iiistorian and
statesmnn of the Kestoration. Ormond obeyed, not without
regret; lie snrvived his fall about three years. He was interred
in Westnniistcr In three montlis before the landing ol

William, and the second banishment of the Stuarts.
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THE BIAXfi Of BELTGTON AND LEAK?mTG tST IES3iAN2) DTOIW
Tfi£ S£VjaiiTF.KWXH Cj^NXW*

Before plunging into the troubled torrent of the revolntion

of 1688, let us c(ist a glance back on the century, and con-

sider the state of ieaming and leii^ion during those thxae

generations.

If we divide the Irish literature of this oentiMy by subjects,

we shaii find extant ^ respectable body, botb in quantity and

quality, of thpnlooy, history, law, politics, and poetry. IT w©
divide it l ^y tlic langiia[^;('s in which that literature waawriticm,

we may consider it as Latin, Gaelic, and English.

I. Latin contuiued throughout Europe, even till this late

day, the language of the learned, but especially of theologians,

jurists, and historians. In Latin, the great toam ol O'SniU-

tbh,* Usher, Golgan, Waddiag, and White, were written-**

Tolumes which remahi as so many mnnnments of the learning

ind industry of tiiat age. llieciiief <dijects of these illualnoiia

writers were, to leetore the aaetent eodesieBlical hislixT of

Ireland, to Tescoe the wmarj of tor aaiirts and doctors mm
oUlvioD, and to inlrodnoe the native annals ef the kiDgdom to

the atteiiitlon of Europe. Though Usher differed hi religioo,

a&d in his theonr of toe early ooonectlon of tto Irish with the
Boman Church, horn all the rest, yet he stands |n:e«eminent

wnoDg them for labour and research. The Wateif^ Fnanotm
oan, Warldinfr, can only be named with him for inesthaostible

patience, varirms learning", and unlirin^^" zeal. Both were
honoured of princes and parliaments^. The CoiifedcTates would
have made Wadding a cardinal

;
King James made Unher an

archbishop ; one instructed the Westminster Assembly ; the
other was sent by tlie Ki?ig of Spain to maintain the thesis of

the Immaculate Conception at Rnmc, and fenljsequentiy was
entrusted by the Pope to report upon the propositi ms of Jan-
f^OTJiTTf;. O'Sullivan, Condf? cie Berelinven, in Spuln, and Peter

White, have left m each two or threi* Latin voUnncs on the

history of the country, highly prized by all subsequent writers.

But the most indispensable of the legacies left us in this tongue,

are Golgan's Acta Sanetoram"-^£roBi Januaiy to March—-and
Sr. John Lynch's Oambrensts Eversns." Masy oth^ wo!%ft

«d swthorsmight be menttoned^botthemMe<iiD gteal T iiaBiiinls
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to wbon we are indebted for the most important aervtea xqb»

dared to our natioDal Uaftoiy.

II. In the OadicUteiatare of the coontnrwe oooal Geoffrey

Keating, DoaU McElrbia, and the Four Hasten^ of DomgtL
Few writere have been more rashly jndgod than Keating. A
poet, as well as a historian, he gave a promiDeoce in ihe eariy

chapters of his history to bardic tales, which English critics

have seized upou to damap?e his reputuiion for truthfuhiess and

good sense. But these t^ilus lie gives as t^iles—as ctirious and

illustrative—rather tliau us credible and iiuquestioiiable. The
purity of his style is greatly extolled by Gaelic critics ; and the

interest of his narrative, even in a translation, is undonl Ttii.

i\I('Kirbis, an annalist and genealo^st by inheritance, is kn-.wQ

to us not only for his profound native lore, and tragic death,

but also for the assistrt nre he rendered Sir James Ware, Br,

Lynch, and Roderirk 0'Flali<'rty. Tiie niaster-pief-e. ho\vf»ver,

of our Gaelic literature of this age, is the work now called The
Annals of the Four Masters." In the reign of James I., a few
Franciscan friars, living pwlly in Donegal Abbey and partly ia

8L Anthony's CoUegey at Lonvain, undertook to collect and
odlate all the mannscript remains of Irish antiquity they could

gather or borrow, or be aUowed to copy. Fatl^r Hugh Wazad
%vns the head of this gronp^ and by him the lay brother Michafll

O'Ciery, one of the greatest benefactors his country ever saw,

was sent from Belgium to Ireland. From 1620 to 1630, 0'Cloiy

travelled through the kingdom, buying or transcribing e?eqr*
thing he conld find relating to the liTes of the Irbh saints,

which he sent to LouTain, where Ward and Golgan undertook

to edit and illnstrate them« Father Ward died in theearly part

of the undertaldng, but Father Colgan spent twenty yeaza ia

prosecuting the original dedgn, so far as concerned ourecded*
astical biography.

After collecting these materials, Father 0*Clery waited, as

he tells us, on " the noble Fergall O'Gara," one of the two
knights elected to represent the county of Sligo in the Parlia-

ment of 1634, and perceiving the anxiety of O'Gara, " fi oni the

cloud which at presoiit hangs over our aiKuent J\lik\sian riice/*

be pro}>osed to wllect the civil and miliiaiy annals of Erin into

one large digest, 0*0 ara, stnick with this |)r*ii>osal, fiwly

supplied the means, and O'Clcry and hLs coadjutors set to work
in the Franciscan Convent of Donegal, which stiU stood, not

more than half in ruins.

On the 22ad of Januaiy, 1632, they commenced this digesi,
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and oil the 10th of Aiignst, 1G36, it was finished—^having occn-

l^iied them four years, seveu months and nlMetoeri d;iys. Tho
JilS., dedicut^'d to O'Gaia, is authenticated by tlio su|)eriors of

the convent; iiorn that origiual two editions iiavo recently

Leen pi int^d in both languages.

TUe^ annals extend to the year 1616, the time of the com-
pilers. Originally they bore the title of Annuls of the King-
dnm of Ireland," but Colgan havmg quoted them as "The
Anaal?' of the Fom* Masters," that name remains ever since.

The Four Masters" were Brother Michael O'Clery, Conary
and Peregrine O'Clery, iiis brothers, both laynien and natives of

Donegal, and Floreooe (Jooroy of iioficommou, another heredi-

taiy ADtiquary.

The first editkm of the New Teetament^ in the Gaelic

tongue, so far as we are awarei appeared at Dublin, in 1603,
In quarto. The translation was Had work of a Dative schoilur,

0*Cionga (An^idzed King). It was made at the expense and
under the supenriaion of I>r. William O'Doimell, one of the finst

fellowa of Trinily, and published at the cost of the people of

Connaiight. Dr. O'Donnell, an amiable man, and an enemy of

persecation, became snbseqnently Archbishop of Tuam« in which
dignity he died, in 1G28. A transhtion of the Boole of Com-
mon Prayer, by O'Donnell, appeared early in the century, and
towards its dose (1685), a translation of the Old Testament,

made for Bishop Bedell by the Gaelic scholars of Meath and
Cavan, was published at the experise of the famous Robert
Boyle. Bedell had also caused to be published (^aelic transla-

tions f>f cei tain honiilies of Saint Leo and Sahit John Chrysos-

toiii, on the importance of studying; the holy Scriptures. The
only other Gaelic pnlilti ations of this jjeriod were issued from
the Irish colleges at L nivuui and Rome. Thence issued the

devotional tracts of Coru"oy, of Gernon, and 0*Molloy, atid the

Irish grammars of O'Clery and Stapleton. The devotional

tnicts, with tln-ir fanciful titles, of Lamp^," and Mirrors,''

were smuggled across from Ostend and Dunkirk with other

articles of contraband, and did much to kcej) alive tlio llarae

of faith and hope in the liearts of the Gaelic^speakiug popuU^
tion.

The bardic order also, though shorn of mnch of their ancient

splendour, and nndei; tho Puritan regime persecuted as vagrants,

still flourished as an estate of the realm. The uationid ten*

deocy to poetic writing was not confined to the hereditary

veK)se»makerS| but was iUnstrated by such men as the martyred
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Phnikett, and the Bishops of Meath and Kerry—Dr. Thomas
Dease, and Dr. Johu O'iJoimell. But the great body of Gadic

•verse of the fii*st half of this rentury is knowu under the name
of "The Contentions of the Bards," the subject being the rela*

tive digriity, |)uwt'r, and jji nwessof the North and South. The
g^uiitlet in this pm^tic A\ arfare, was thrown down by McD.iirp,

the Bard of Donogh O'Brien, fourth Earl of Thomond, ai;d taken

*up on the part of Ulster by Lo'^-y 0*Clery. Kej ly M to

rejoinder, and one epistle to another, until all the chief bards of

the four prorinoee had taken sides. Half a dozen writers, pm
and con, were particularly distinpiished; McDaire himself,

Tnrlogh O'Brien, and Art Oge O'Keefe on bc^ t)f the

Southerners ;. O^rTny ,
O'Doimell, the two MdSg^aSj and Babeit

McArtbnr on the aide of the North.

An immense mass of deTotional Gaelic poetry may be

traced to this period. The religions waiBf tin calamities of tba
chnroh and of the people, inspired many a priest and lajinttito

seize the harp of David, and ponr foith his hopes and gtiefe la

eacred song* Th6 lamentof Mac Ward over tteXHster priDoes

lynriedat I&me,theodesof DemodCkmroy andFl^ McNam^
in honour of our Blessed Lady, are of this dass. Thtis it hap-
pened thfit the l)ardic order, which in ancient times was the

foniiidaLie enemy of Christiunity, became, through advcrsiiy

uud atlliction, its greatest supporter.

III. Out Hiberno-English literature is almost entirely the

creation oi this centuiy. Except some few renuukable state

pfi] ers, we have no En*iTi!^li writings of any reputation of m
earlier period. Now, hr^wover, when the langunpe of the

em]»ire, formed and eiiri( la 1 by the in*e?^t minds of Elizabeth*^

era, begJin to extend it«^ uilhiunce ut home and abroad, a f^chool

of Hiberno-English writers appealed, both numerous and dis-

tinguished. This school was as yet composed mainly of two
classes—the dramatic poets, and the pamphleteers. Of the

latter were Bishop Fmnch, Sir Eichard Nagle, Sir Richard Bel*

Ihig, Lord Orrery-, Father Peter "^X'alsh, and William Mrfyceux;
of the former, Ludowick Bnrry, Sir John Denham, the Eaii of

Roscommon, add Richard FJecknoe,—the Mac Flecknoe
Diyden. It is true there appeared as yet no saprame nm
like Swift's ; bat as indicating^ the grMhiai extension off tte

English language into Ireland, the popnhdr pampidetB «!
pieces written for the stage, are iDostimona of oar mental lb
not to be overlooked.

the andfiot adiooto cff the ishsid, t&m ibb
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suppreAftkHi of the college fit GaUvny m 1652, not one
remainecL A diocesan coUege at Kilkenny, anc^ the Dublin
University, were slme open to the youth of the oonntiy. But
the University reaudnecl exclusively in possession of the
PiDtestait interest, nor did it give to the world during the
tMuUij , exoepi Usher, Ware and Orreiy, any graduate of
Mtional, not to say, European reputation. In the b7e-way8>
ef tlie Sootii and West, in tfae Irish* colleges on the ccntlnent

of Europe—at Paris, Lonvahi, Lide, Salamanca, Lisbon, or
Rome^^e difldren of the proscribed majority could alone

acquire a degree in leammg, human or divine. It was ae
impossible two centuries ago, to speak of Trinity College with
req}ect, as it is in our time, remembering all it has since done,

to speak of it without veneration.

Though the Established Church had now completed its

century aiul a half of existence, it was as far from the hearts

of the Irish as ever. Though the amiable l>(M!ell and the

learned O'Doiuieli had caused the sacred Scriptures to be
translated into the Gaelic tongue, few converts hud been made
from the Catholic ranks, while the spirit of animosity wi.a

inflamed by a seiisB of the cniel and undeserved disabilities

inflicted in the ii:nii<^ (>f religion. The manifold sects intro-

duced under Cromssdl f^ave a keener edr^e to Catholic

cvifitempt for the doctrine^ of the reformation ; and aUhou,!::;h

the restoration of the monarcliy tlirew the extreme sectaries

into the shade, it added nothing to the influence of the church,

except the fatal gift f jiolitical patronage. For the first time,,

tbe high dignity of Archbishop of Annagli }'r'^m to be
regarded as the inheiitance of the leader of the House of

Lords; then Brahmall and Boyle laid the foundaticmof that
pnmatial power which Boulter and Stone uplield under axiother

4jmaily, but which yanished beloie the first dawn ef
Parliameataiy independence.

In the quarter of a century wUdi elapsed from iSb»

vietovation to fbe revolution, the ctmditicii of tiie Catlidie
' Argy and laity was such as we have already described. In

1662, an historian of the Jesuit missionariee in Iielaad

fcscrihed the sufferings of ecdesiastks aa deplorable; they
mm foroed to fiy to die herds of cattle in remote places, ta
seek a refuge in bams and stables, or to sleep at night in the

porticoes of temples, lest they should ondangtT the safety of

the laity. In tli;it same year, Orrery advised Oimond to

purge the walled tov^m ui Tapists, who were ^stiU three to-
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one Protestant;" in 1672, Sir William Petty computed them
at ^' eight to one '* of the entire populatiuu.

**8o captive Israel mnltipliod in chai&a.**

The martyrdom of the Archbishop of Dublio, in 1680, and
of the Archbishop of Armagh in 1681, were, however, the last

of ;i bcries of executions for conscience' sake, from the relation

of which the historian ml- lit well \\ii\e been excuJied, if it was
not necessaiy to rem i [id our euxancipated posterity at what ft

price they have been purchased*

CHAPTER IV.

A0GE88I0N 07 JAMES n.—TTBOOXTNELL'S ABWHISTRATIOir.

Fboic the accession of King James till his final flight horn
Ireland, in Joly, 1690, there elapsed an Interval of five yosi*

and five months; a oeriod fraught with consequences of tlie

highest interest to this history. The new King was, on his

accession, in his fifty-second year; he had served, as Dnhe
of York, with credit both by land and sea, was an avowed
Gatholic, and married to a Catholic princess, the beantafiil and
imfortnnate Hary of Modena.

Within a month from the proclamation of the King, Ormond
quitted the government for the last time, leaving Piiuiato

Boyle, and Lord Granard, as Justices, In Jiinniuy, l<)bG,

Lord Clarendon, son of the histoi i in, assumed the government,
in which he continued, till the IGtli <j( Maa ii, 1G87. The day

;

full^^viIlg the national anniversary, Colonel Richard Talbca,

Earl of Tyrconnoll, a Catholic, and the former ag^iit for the

Catholics, was installed as Lord Deputy Other events, con-

necting these with each other, had filled with astoaiaiiment

and apj)rehensinn tlie ascendancy party.
^

James prori rded openly witli wiiat ho ho[>ed to make a
,

counter-reformation of England, and to accomplish which be

relied on France on the one hand, and Ireland on the other.

In both cases he alarmed the fears and wounded the pride oi

k England; but when he proceeded froni one illegality to anothei,

wli^nhe began to exerdse a dispensing power above the Iaw»-^
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to instruct the jui!p:o3, to menace tlie parlii^ii vat, and imprisoa

the bishops—the nobility, the commons, aud t. 3 army gradually

combined against him, and at la^t invited over the Fiiiioe of

Orange, as the most capable viudicator of their outraged con*
atitution.

The headlong King had a repreaentative equally rash, in Tyr-
connell. He was a man old enough to i t-member well the

uprising of 1641, had lived in intimacy with James as Duke of

Torky was personally brave, well skilled in intrigue, but vain,

loud-spoken, confident, and mcapaUe of a high command in

notary affairs. The cdooAsy of an Irish regiment, the eari-

dom of Tyrconnell, and a seat in the secret council or cabmet
of the King, were honours conferred on him during the year of

James's accession. When Clarendon was named Lord-Lieu-

teiKiiit Lit the lx^<^iniiing of 1686, Tyrconnell was sent over with

him as Lieutenant-General of the .winy. At his instigation, a
proclamation was issued, th.it .ill ( hisses" of his Maiestv*8 sub*
jocts mi,ij5-ht be allowed to serve in the army; anU auotiter, that
all aims hitherto given out should be deposited, for greater

security, at o?ie of the King^s stores prcn ided for the purpose
io each towa oi- cuimty. Thus that exclusi\(4y Pro^taut
mililia, which for twenty years Imd t xecuted the Act of Settle-

meat and the Act of Unifoimity in e\ tTv quarter of the khig*
dom, fuiiurl themselves suddenly disarmed, and a new Catholic

army rising on their ruins. The numbers disbanded are nowhere
stated; they probably amounted to 10,000 or 15,000 men
and very naturally they became warm partisans of the WiUiamita
levcdution. The recriminations which arose between tte new
and the old militia were not confined to the nicknames. Whig
and Toiy, or to the bandying of sarcasms on each others' origm

;

swords were not uofrequently drawn, and muskets disdiargedt

even in the streets of DuUin, under the very walls of the
Castle.

Through TyroonneD's influence, a similar revolution had been
wrought in the exclusive character of the courts of justice, and
the corporations of towns, to that which remodelled the militia.

Rice, Daly, and Nugent, were elevated to the bench during

LfOrd Clarendon's time; the Corporation of Dublin having refused

to surrender their exclusive charter, were suruniurily rejected

l)y a quo warranto^ issued in the exchequer ; other towns were
Biiiiilarly treated, or induced to iiiiiko surrender, and anew
series of charters at once granttnl by .lames, entitling Catholics

to the freedom of the boroughs, and the highest muuicipal
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oi£ces. And nc -^^ for the first time in that generatioD^ Cathdic

mayoi Ji aiid &h»- iffs, escorted by Catholic troops as gfuards of

honour, were seui marching in open day to their own places of

vvuiship, to the di^iiKiv and astonishment of the a^ceuuaiicy

]jarty. Not that all i'rotestants %vere excludtu either froai

town councils, the militia, or the bench, but thoso only were

elected or ai>|»ointed who concurred in the ik w airangements,

and were, tlicrefure, pretty certain to forfeit the confideix^ of

their co-reliprio^ists in proportion as they deserved that oi tbe

iJepnty. Topham and Coghill, Masters in Charicery,

deprived of their offices, and the Prote^wit ChaDoellor was
arbitrari^ iieiaov^ to make way for Basoii Bice, a Cathoiic.

The exclusive chaiacter of Tnuitj CSoUegi was next assniled,

and though James 4bd not venture to revoke the charter of

Bigahetht establishing commnniou with the Church of Kngiaad
•8 ibi tast ai fellowahip, the internal adminiatratioii ww m
mvernl partifnlara iufteiteied wMiy iii plate wm aeoed in the
King's name under ptea of being piiUic (ffoper^, andtlieenml
parliamentary grant of £888 was diaeontinnad. Tbeae aitn
trary acta filled the ni<w radickNie Gatlioiics with apprelien

WNi^ bat gained the loud a|iidaiiie of tbeiinieaeoiuagmiiititeda
* Dr. Ha^iiire, tiie auooeaaor of the martyred Phmhett, who

felt in Ulster the nsin^ tide of it^stance, was among the

eiguers of a memorial to tiie Kiug*. diiufully R^nionstratiai:

against the violent proceedings of his Deputy, i lum Rome
also, disajjprobation was more than once expressed, bnt all

without avad; neither James nor Talbot could Le bronprht to

reason. The Protestants of the eastern and 8outUt.'iii towto^

and comities who couM c ontrive to quit their hornet » did so-,

hundreds iied to Ilijllaud to return in the ranks oi the Priinc^

of Oraf)ire; thousands Hod to Efighmd, briuguii^ with theia

their taie of oppression, embellished with ali tlie bitter ex-

fl^::geration of exiles ; ten thousand removed from Leinster into

Ulster^ soon to recross the Boynei under very dilerent au^jricea.

Vor^' soon a close correspondence was estahlisJied betweeu the
fugitivee in Holland, England^ and Ulster, and a poiPerful \ev&
'was thus placed in the hands of the Prinoe of Orange, t^> wmik
the downfall of bis undb and father-in-law. But tlie IhH
r^ies of William were, after the fcdly and fatuiij of Jaaaia.
The importatioD of Iriah troo|M» by entire battaliooa, garo Ife
last and eoreet wound to tiw national {xUe of Eing^aBd, uuJ eB
further exasperated the hatred^ ccotemptwhich hisumjettfk
English regiments bad Ic^uu to feel for tbeir royal aoastor*
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Tyrconnell, diirinpr tlio eventful summer months when the
revolution was ri[)ciiiiig both in Holland and England, had
taken, unknown even to James, a step of the gravest iin]jor-

tance. To him the first intelligence of the preparations of

William were carried by a bhip troin Amsterdam, and by him
they were commmiicated to the infatuated Kuig, who had
laughed at them as too absurd for serious consideration. But
the Irish mler, fully believing his informauts, and never
deficient in audacity, had at once entered into a secret treaty

with LoiQS XIV. to pofe Iielaod under the prc^tlon of France,

kk tiie evwi of the Frkoe of Orange micceeding to the Britiflh

thnne. No proposition couidmm entirely suit the eiigenciM
cl L(i«is» of •wbcra WiUiaoi was 1;^ far the abtet and most re-

iltlw euMij. The cmifwiwndence which has ocnm to light

k momA Ham^ ahows the impoitaiiea which he attadied to
^TCoeaieU'a propomtiatt an importanoe atiM fiirfter ^Vw^
hgf Ae dheet Mt mmcoo&AA avertnoe made to the earl by
WiBiam Umaelf, on landing In Kngltadi end before embarkiQg
te the actoal iiivanfea of Ireland*

William Henry, Priooe of Orange, now abont to enter on the

eeene, was in 1088 in the thirty-seventh year of his age.

F('urless of danger, patient, silent, iiii|)ervious to his enemies,

rather a i-^(Mi«'r thiui a statesman, indifferent in rdiigiou, and
personally adverse to persecution for conscien^^* sake,iiis great

and aimost his only public passion was the liuuuliution of

France through the instrumentality of a European coa!iti(jn.

A» an anti-Gallicau, as the repre-citative of tlie most ill uhU ions

Protestant family in Eurojx\ as allied by blnod mid maiiiage to

their kings, he was a very ht and proi)er chid for the English

revolutionists ; but for tiie two former of these reasons he wae
jQst as naturally antipathetic to the Cathdk and Celtic majority

^ the Itiah. His designs had been long gi*aduaUy malarinifc

when James's incredible impradeeoe hastened his movemeate
TMUty«€our ehipe of wer Mve aaaenibled at Helvoetaluye.

TJ>00 aaikve weio pnt oe Imard; all the Telerane ol tho
IwUhwIande iaaeeenQMD|»d alMlBieneef where €;000remilto
MeeddMtotbeir nwmimm Oa the Mi of Noveoolier^ Hm
MiBveiaHry of the gnnpoerdar plolf ^the DeKraRer/* ae hewi
tedlji oaHad in fi^jiand, bndad a* Torbay ; on the Sfith of
Hfc-ewhia^ JoMO, daaertad b|y Ue aofaleai hie army, and mm
faie own nnnatnral children, arrived, a fugitive aad a suppliant,

at the court of France.

A few Irish incidents of this critlod moment desers e mention.
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The mania against everyUxlng Iriah took in Engiaod tonna tfe

moat ludicnma and abaonL Wharton's doggemrafram of UDI-
bollero, was heard in eveiy Gtide outside the00^
lighted with torches, and marshalled nnder armSf awsitBd dv*
ing" the memorable " Irish night" the adveut of the terrible and

detcst^'d regimeutfl brought over by Tyrconiiell ; some conipiuii^

of these troops (piartered in the country were fallea npoii by

ten times their inii ihtrH, and cut to j)itx:e8. Others, fi,irhtLng

and inquiring their way, forced a ]>assa£re to Chester or Brist^jl,

and obtniiied a passage home. They pn.^sed at sea, or enc ^uii-

tered on the landing-places, multitudes of the Fiotestaiit Iri>:i,

men, women and children, flying ia exactly the opposite direc-

tion. Tyrconnell wjis known to meditate the repeal of the Act
of Settlement ; the genernl rninoiir of a Protest^int massacre

fixed for the 9th of December, originated no one knew how,
was spread about no one knew by whom. In vain the Lord
Deputy tried to stay the panic—^his assuraooe of prolactioo,

and the still better evidence of their own esqperienoe, which
proved the Irish CathoLica incapable of such a project, ooaU
not allay their terrors. They rushed into England by every
port, and inflamed still more the hostOity whidi ataeady ja^
Vailed against King James.

In Ulster, David Gaimes of Knockmanyi the Rev. John
Kelso of Ennlakillen, a Pkesbyterian^ and Rev. George Walker
cl Donaghmore, an Anglican minister, were active instromenta

of the Firince of Orange. On the 7th of December tlie gates

of Derry were shut by ^the yuixQihood*^ against the Sari of

Antrim and his Highlandm. Knniskillen was seised by a
flimflar impulse of &e popular will^ and an as^xiatioo was
quickly formed throughont Ulster in imitation of the English

association which luwl invited over William, iiridcr tlie auspices

of Lcjrd Ulaiiey, Sir Arthur Kawdou, Sir Clotworthy Skuiliij^

ton, and others, "for the maintenance of the Proteataut reUgioa

and the dependency of Ireland upon England." By time
associates, Sli.cfo, Coleraine, and the fort of Cnlmore, at the

mouth of the Foyle, were si^ized for King William; while the

Town Coimcil of Derry, in order to gain time, despatched une

ambassador with one set of iustructinn.s to TyrconneU, and
another, with a very different set, to the Committee for Irish

Affairs/' which Bat at Whitehailf under the pcesidenciy oi the

Jbiarl of bhrewsbury.
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CHAFTfiB T.

BSSQ JAMES IN. IfiELAKD—IBISH FAIU.IAUENI Of 1689.

A VEW days after his arrival in Fraaoe, James despatched a
nesseDger to TyroonneU, with inatnictioiiB expreesiDg great

anxiety as to the state of affairs in Ireland. I am sure,*^

"wrote the fugitive monarch, " you will hold out to the utmust

of your power, and I hope this king will so press the Hol-
landers, that tlie Priuce of Orange will not have men to spare

to attack you.** All the aid he could obtaiQ from Luuis at the

moment was 7,000 or 8,000 muskets, which were sent accord-

ingly.

Events succeeded each other during the first half of the

year 1689 with revolutionary rapidity. The conventions of

England and Scotland, though far from l>einGf unanimous,
declared by immense majorities, that James had abdicated, and
that William and Mary should be offered the crowns of both

kingdoms. In February, they were proclaimed as king and
queen of England, France, and Ireland," and in May, the
Scottish commissioners brought them the tender of the crown
of Scotland The doable heritage of the Stuart kings was
thus, after nearly a century of possession, transfenred by
Section to a kindred prince, to the exclusion of the direct

dbBcendants of the great cfaampion of the right divine,*' who
first united under his sceptre the three kingdoms.

James, at the Court of France, was duly informed of all

lliat passed at London and Edmburgh. He knew that he had
powerful partizans in both conveuiaons. The first fever of

popular excitement once allayed, he marked with exaltation the
symptoms of reaction. There was much in the drcumstaaces
attending his flight to awaken popular sympathy, and to cast a
veil over his errors. The pathetic picture drawn of parental

* suffering by tlie groat dramatist in the charjicter of King Z«ar,

seemed realizc^d to the Hfe in the person of King James. Mea-
page followed message from tlie three kingdotns, urging him

to retui Ji and j»I;i4-e himself at the head of his faithful subjects

in a w%ar against the usurper. The French king uj^j/ioved of

these reconmiendations, for in fighting James's battle he was
fighting his own, and a sijuadiou wtis prepared at Brest to

carry the fni^itive back to his dominions. AcconijaTiied by his

natural sous, the Duke of Berwick and the Grand Jl'rior Fitz-
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james, by LienteiiaBt-Geiienik de Boflen and de Mumiwl,
Majors-General de Pnsignan and de Lery (or Geraldine), about

41 liuudred officers of all ranks, and 1,200 veterans, James sailed

from Brest, witli a fleet of 33 vessels, and lauded at Kinsalcon

the 12th day of Mareli (old style). His reception by tiie Suutlieru

population was enthusiastic in the extreme. ' From Kirisaie to

Cork, from Cork to Dublin, his progress was accomixmled by

ijiaelic songs and dances, by Latin orations, loyal addresses,

and all the decorations with which a jwpular favourite can 1^

welcometl. Nothing was rememl>ered by that easily paciiied

people but his great misfortunes and his ste^idy fidelity to hii

lUid their reii^on. Fifteen chaplains, nearly idl Irish, acoam*

paoiaoL hiiQ, and added to tha oaliglil of the populace ; wh3e
many a long-absent soldier, now came back in the following <^

tba kiDg, to hlass the sight of some ag<ad patent or faiiMil

lover. The royal entry iolo Dublin wad t]ie crowning pi^^eHl^

of tbla ddnaive rastoraficm. With the tact and taste for auck
^emonatratioos hereditary in Ihe dtizena, the tradea and aria

iirere marshalled be£ore bun. Two veneraUabarjiers played os
their national inslramttits near the gate by whidi he enteredf
<a number of reli^ous in their robes, with a huge crosa at their

head, chanted aa they went; fprty youug girls, dresaed in whito»
4anced the ancient Bifika^ scattering flowers as they danced.
The Eail of Tyrconnell, lately raised to a dukedom, the judges
the mayor and corporation, completed the i)rocession, whidi
juarched over newly sanded streets, Ix^neatli arches of ever-

greens and windows hung with taj)estry and clotli of Airosr
Airived at the c^istle tlio sword of state was i>resented to him
by the deputy, and the keys of tlie city by the recorder. At
the inner entrance, the primate, Dr. Domiuick Macguire, walttd
in his robes to conduct him to the chapel, lately erec^ted by
Tyrconnell, where Tc Dmm was solemnly sung. But of all the
incidents of that striking ceremonial, notliing more powerfnBjy
impressed the popular imagination than the green flag floating

from the main tower of the castle, bearing the aigoiOcMt ia- •

acription—" Now or Never—Now and Forever
"

A fortnight was devoted by James in Dublin to daily and
nightly ooundls and receptioua. The chief advisers who fomad
his cx}iurt were the Count d'Avaux^ Ambassador of Fraooe^ tha
Earl of Melfort, principal Secrotary of State, the Dnlo^ of Tyr-
iCpnneU, LienCenant-General Lord Monntcashel, Gharf Juste
Nugent, and the suponur oflicera of the army, Fhmch and IiUt
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inent of the gallaut Viscount Dundee as Lieutonaut-General iH

ScutliiTid—and the despatch to \m assistance of an Irbsh auxil-

iary fuice, which served under that renowned chief with u3

much honour as their predecessors had t^-r\ed under Montrose.
Couiiaunicati6ns wt i e ulsi* u|)eued through the Bishop of Chester

with the west of England Jacobites, always numerous in

CJheshire, Shropshire, and other counties utaicst to Leland.
Certain chariti^es weie then made in the Privy (\nincil ; CLirf

Justice Keating's attendance was dispensed ANith as one
opposed to the new policy, but his judicial functions were left

nntouched. I>r. Cartwright, Bishop of Chester, and the French
Ambassador were sworn in, and writs were issued oouvotdog
ilie Irish Parnameot for the 7th day of May foUowiog.

'

Intermittbg, for the presenti the siiUtary events wluck
marked the early months of the year, we will follow the acis

ml deiiberatioDa oi King Jamee'a Parliament of 1689. Tbe
Houses met, aooording to summons, at the appcHnted tune, iu

tfie buildifig known as ^^the Inns id Conrty^ within a atQae*a

llurow of the castle. There wer6 present 228 Conmonera, and
46 membera of the Upper House. In the Lords sevei-al

Flratestant noblemen and prelates took their seats, and soma
iSathoBc peers of andent date, whose attainders had been
reversed, were seen for the first lime m that generation m the

front rank of their order. In the Lower House the Universiiy

and a few other constituencies were represented by Prot^vstan; ,

but the overwhelmin;:* liiajority were Cathulics, either of 2suiui<iu

or Milesian oripn. Ti:t Kiij«^ made a judicious oixining 3j)et:t. ii,

-declaring his intention to uphold the rights of property, and to

-establish liberty of ( <)nscienoe alike for Protestant iuid Catholif.

lie referred to the di.-^tressf^d state of trade and manufactures,

and rccouihiended to the attention of the ilousea, tliuse who had
l^en lutjnstly deprived of their estates mider tlie ^^Act of

.fietllement.'*

Three meiu«^ur(?s passed by this Parliament entitle its mem*
%)er8 to be enrolled among the chief assertors of civil atid

tell^^ous liberty. Ooo was the Act for* establishing Libeity

<if Conscience/' followed by the supplemental act Hiat ail per*

«ons shonid pay tithes only to the clergy of their own com-
munion. An act abolishing" writs of error and appeal into

England, ^sstablisbed the judicial independence of Ireland ; but
ft still more necessary measure repealmg Pqyt^ing's Law, waa
defeated through the personal hostili^ of the King. An act

cqpealing the Act of SetHement was abo passed, under protest
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from the Protestant Lords, and received the royal sanction. A
bUl to establish Inns of Court, for the education of Irish law
students, was, however, rejected hy the King, and lost; an
"Act of Attainder," against persons in arms apfainst the
Sovereign, whot) estates lay in Ireland, was ado]itf»<i< \\ hat-
ever may l>e the bias of historians, it cannot dt n u' l that this
Parliaini lit showed a spirit worthy of the represeutativp«* of a
ivw [HMijilc. Th()U,i;ii ra[*ists," snys Mr. Onittan, mir lii,_v]ie«»t

parUanieutary antliority, ''they were :iot slaves;; they wrung &
constitntiou from Kiug James before they aocompaiiied him tv
the field.'*

The Kirtv!;, unfortunatoly, had not abandoned the arbitraij

piindples of his family, even in bis worst adversity. Ilis inter*

ference with the discussions on Foyning's Law, and the Inus
of Court bill, had sliocked some of bis most devoted adherents.

But he proceeded from obstrucdve to active despotism. He
doubled, by bis mere proclamati<Mi, the enormous subsidy of

£20,000 monthly voted him by the Houses, He estabUshedi

by the same autnoiity, a bank, and decreed in his ownnantis a
bank restriction act He debased the comage, and established

. a fixed scale of prices to be observed by all meiocsliants and
tradeis. In one tespect—bat in one only-4ie grossly violated

his own professed purpose of establishing liberty of conscience,

by endeavouring to force fellows and scholars on the Univer-

sity of Dnblin contrary to its statutes. lie even went so far as

to appoint a provost and librarian without consent of the senate.

However wo may condemn the oxclusiveness of the College,

this was not the wny to correct it ; bigotry ou the one hand»
will not justify des|>uiism on the other.

More jnstiliable was tho interference? of the King for the

restoration of rnral schools and churches, arnl tlir ^ki^ent main-

tenaTK'e of the clergy and bishops. Ilis appn'mtinents to tho

Ik'iu h were also, with one or two exceptions, men of the very

highest character. *^ The administration of justice during- this

brief period," says Dr. Coolie Taylor, " deserves the hi^rhest

praise. With the exception of Nugent and Fritton, the Irish

judges would have been an hononr to any bench.'*
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ClIAPTEii VL

ras KE7aLUnOKABT WikB—CAHPAIQN OF 1689--SIEGE8
OP DEBBT AND ENNISKILLm

When T^ntxiimel! met the Sjd^ at Cork^ he crave his Majesly
m plain aoocmnt of the posture of military ai t airs. In Ulster,

UeatenaDt-OeDiBcai Richard Hamilton, at the head of 2,500
iragolar troops, was holding the rebels in check, from Charfe-

mont to OokarMne; in Munstsr, Ueatenant-General Justin

SIcCarthy, Lord Moontcashel, bad taken Bandon and Castle-

mutjTi throogboat the fonr provinces, the Catbolicsi to tfie

number of Stty re^ments (probably 80,000 mm}^ had ydhm^
teered their services; bat for all these volanteers he had only

90,000 dd arms of all kmds, not over 1,000 of which were
, fonnd really valuable. There were besides these, re/^iments of

horse, Tyrconnell's, KusseU's, und Galinonjy 'b, aad one of dra-

goons, ei^ht siiKiU pieces of artillery, but neither stores in the

magazines, nor ciush iu the chest. While at Cork, Tyi C4>iiiiell,

in return for liis great exertions, was created a Duke, and Geue-
Hil-in-Chief, with De Kosen as second in command.

A wi^ek bf'fnie James reached Dublin, Hamilton bad beaten
the rebels at Didmore, and driven them in on (Joicraiiic, from
before which he wrote urgently for reinforcements. On recei}jt

of this communication, the Council exhibited, for tiic tirst time,

those radical differences of opinion, amounting almost to
factious opposition, which crippled all King James's move-
ments at this period. One party strenuously urged that the
Sang himself should march northward with such troops as
eonld be spared ; that his personal appearance before Berry,

wonld immediately occasion the surrender of that dly, and that

be might in a few weeks, finish in person the campaign of
Ulster. Another, at whose head was Tyrconnell, endeavoured
to dissuade his Majesty from this coarse, bnt he at length
dedded in favour of the plan of Helfortand his fiifends. Accord-
ingly, he marched oat of DoUin, amid torrents of April rain, on
tbe eighth of that month, intending to form a jonction with
Hamilton, at Strabane, and tlience to advance to Deny. The
march was a weary one through a cooutry stripped bare of

every sign of life, and desolate bqrond description* A wedc
was spent between DnbUn md Omagh ; at Omagh news of an
English iJeet on the Foyle caused the King to retrace his steps
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Imstily to CharlemoDt At Cliarlcmont, however, mtdllcr^nc^

of fresh succeaaes gained by Hamilton and De Rosen, at Cladj-

ford and Strabane, came to mtore bis confidence ; he instan^
eet forwardf despite the tempeetaons weatiwr, aiHi the dsMt
impaesable roads, and ontiieeighleenftli lettched the Irlsfa camp
at JoboBtowD, within four or five of Deny*

It was nxm four moirths siaee llie yoamoed^ et Dmty
had abut the watergxite against Lord Antrm's regiment, aM
estal^shed within thm walls a sCraage sort of gtyfermmiity

inclndifig' eip;^it^n clergymen and the town democracy. The
jiiilitary command remained with LifMitonant-Oolonel Lnndy, of

Monntj()y*8 regiment, but the actual govcnimeut of the town
was vostod, first, in Oovernnr *' Bnker, and aft^^rwards in the-

Kerercinl < i'-oro-c ^^'^]ker, lloctor of Dnnairhinoie, ]>ei*t kjiowii to

ns ns (iovrriior \Valkor. The Town Council had defsnatched

Mr, Cairncs, mnl snl , equcntlv Captnin Ilaniiiion, fonn»}er of

the Al^prcTjrn p^Ma,ui\ to Kui^'land for succonr. and had o|-ieiily *

proclaimed Williani Marv as Kin^ and Qnecn. Defen?n^
works were added, %\ heix) necessary, and on the vi ry day of the
affair of Cladyford, 480 barrels of i]mnpowder weie kMided frooa

English (^ps and conveyed within the walls.

As the Royalist forces concentrated towards Deny, ti»
chiefs of the Frotestent Association fell back- l^ofore them, each
bringing to ito garrison the contribnMon of his fiwar fuDumjiiL

From &e yalley of the Bton, over the ragged sominllB ef
Carntogber, from the gleas ef Donegal, and tiie western mi
coast rowd to Mayo, troops of the fagi^tes hisiM to Ito
stronff town of the London traders^ as to a eity ef mfttga
XoniudOeaakme, rssohrtein itsmsalar sitnalioD, and in aeowage^

* aidn to that which actuated the defenders of Deny, stood a* as'
' ontpost ^ the main object of attack, and delayed the junctiqia

of the Royalists under Mountcashel with those under HamUton
and De RoRcn. Coleraine was af)andoned. Captain Murray^
the commander of Culmore, fort^d his way at the hefid of 1,500
n^iMi into Deny, contrary to the wishes of the vacillatin«r an^
sn8|)ected Lnndy, and, from the moment of his arrival, iiifuaeA

his own detenniued spirit into all ranks of the inlial/itants.

Those who had aflvis. d Kinp;* James to presi'nt himself in

person before flic Prutt^^titnt stroTighold, liad not R<'^»vi alto-

fT^'ther ii|H^ii
J
»rcsumption. It is» certain that there were

lacobites, even in Dcrry. Lmidy, the governor, eitlKT dcspair-
ig of it^ defence, or undecided iu his allegiance between Jaca»
jBd WiUiaaa, had opined a ecmspeadense wHt^ Hamwltsii «#
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De Rosen. V>\\t the irm ansr^er of the biave t(5(i*Tiimieii, wheft
the Kincr advaiiced too near their walls, was a cannon Bhot
wliicli killed one of his staff, and the ct}^ of No Surrender

"

thundered from the walls. James, nwrd:(Mied from his self-

complacent dream by tliis uiirx|;r< ted re(*<'j)tioii, returned to
Pnl iin, to open his Pariiaraont, leaving General Hamilton to
colli iuuo tlie siege. Colonel Lundy, distrusted, overruled, and
menaced, escaped over tlie walls hy incrlit, dis;:^nised as a com-
mon labourer, and the party of Marray, liaker, WaLkeri and
Oairnes. reigned supreme.

The story of the siege of Derry—of the heroic constant of

to defenders-—of the atrocities of De Roeen nvA Ga1moy'--the
demenoy of Maamont—the lorbearanoe of HamiHon—tho^

itruggles for supremacy among its magnates—^the tnrbnlenoe

of the townsfolk—the joyfa] raising of the aiege-^-all these
have worthily employed some of the most eloquent pens in our
language. The relief came by the breaking of the boom ncrom
the harbour's month on the last day of Joly; the bombard*^
awnt had commenced on the Slst of Apiil ; the gates had been
sfant on the 7ib of December. The actoal siege had lasted-

above three months, and the blockade about three weeks. Th&
destruction of life on both siiles has never been di'tinitoly stated.

The besieged a<liuiia loss of 4,000 men ; the l^esiegers of 6,000.

The want of siege guns in the Jacobite camp is admitted by
both parties, hnt^ nevertheless, the df^fence of the f)laee well
tl<'S( r\ es to l>e ( elebrateil, as it has Ixh'ii l)y an imperial iiidtonan^
** 88 the most memorable in iJrilisli :iii?ials.'*

Scaroply inff [ iui in interest and iinjMjrtance to the siege of
TVrry, was tiiu sjiirited defence of Enniskillen. That fine r»I(i

town, once the seat of the noble family of Magnire, is naturally

dyked and raoat(Hl romid about, by tho waters of Lough Eme^
III December, '38, it had closed its gates, and barricaded

causeways to keep out » Jacobite garrison. In March, on
Lord Galmoy's Sfiproacb, all the outlying garrison^:, in Fer*
managh nnd Cavan, had destroyed tlieir posts, and gathered
ialo UnmekiUea. The cniei and faithless Galmoy, matead of
iaaplring terror into the united garrison, only incieassd thdr
detsraalnsilkm die in the brsach. So strongm positkm and
iMmben dkl they find ihemselTes, with the ahmnte command
of the lower Lough Erne to bring m their supplies, that In
AiMfl th«r sent off a detadunsnt to Hm lettef of iWry, and ia
the montlis of May and Jone^ made several snccessfnl fon^
to BaUncarrig, Omagh, and Bdtorbet In July, provided witb
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a frasb Bnpply cf immiiiiitioii from the fleet intendBd far Oe
rdief of Derry, th^ beat up the Duke of Berwick's quarters at

TrelUck, bat were repulsed with some kss. The Dnke being

eooQ after recalled to join De Rosen, the siege of ExinisMDea
was committed to Lord Mountcashel, under whom, as commander
of the cavalry, served Count Anthony Hamilton, author of

the witty bui licentious "Memoirs of Grammont," and other

distinguished officers. Mountcashers whole force consisted d
tlirii? regiments of foot, two of dra^j^oons, and some horse ; but

he cxjicc tod to be joined by Colonel Sarsfield from SUgo, and
lH r\vick iiotii Derry. The liesieired had drawn four regiments
oi loot from Cavan alone, and were [)robably twice that number
in all ; and they had. in Colonels Wolseley and Ik'rry, able and
energ'etic officers. The Enniskillcnt i s did not aAvait the attack
within their fortress. At Lisnaskea, undt r I^erry, tliey repulsed
the advanced p^uard of the Jacobites under Anthony Haniilu>n

;

and the same day—^the day of the relief of Derry—their whcde
force were brought into action with Mountcashers at Newtowii*
Butler. To the ay of " No Popery," Wolseley led them into
an actioD, the most considerable yet fought. The raw southem
levies od the Boyaiist side, were routed by the han^ Eiinis*

kiilenera long faiEoUar with the use of arms, and well acquainted

with every inch of the groand; 2,000 of them were kit
on the fieldi 400 prisoners were taken, among them danger*

* ously, but not mortally woonded, was the Ueutenant-Geneial
bimself.

The month of August was a month of general rejcMcing foi

AeWilliamitesof Dlsten DeBoeen and Berwick had retreated

from Deny; Sarsfield,onhis way tojoin Hountcashel, fell back
to Sligo on hearing of his defeat at Newtown-Bntler; Culmorei
Coleraine, and BaUyshannon, were retaken and well supplied

;

fugitives returned triumphantly to their homes, in Cavan, Fer-
managh, Tyrone, and Armagh. A panic created by false

reports spread among his troops at SUgo, compelled Sarsfield

to fall still further back to Athlone. Six months after his

arrival, with the exception of the forts of Chailemont and Car-
rickfer^us. King James no longer possessed a garrison in that

province, which had been bestowed 1 y his grandfather ujx^n

the ancestors of those whonow uaauimoukly rejected and resisted

hku.

The fall of the gallant Dundee in the battle of Killlcrankie,

five days before the relief of Derry, freed King Williani from
immediate anxiet^y ou the side of Scathmd« and enabhxi JUiiu to
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concentrate his whole disposable force on Ireland. On the 13th
of August, an army of eiprhteen rep;'iments of foot, and four or

five of horse, mulvv the Marshal Duke de Sclioniberg, witii

Cour»t Solmcs as second in command, sailed into Belfast Lou^^h,

and took possession of the town. On the 20th, the Maislial

oppTied a fierce cannonade on Carrickfergus, defended by Colonels

McCurtliy Mure and Cormac O'Neil, while the fleet bombarded
it from sea. After eight days' incessant cannonade, the garri-

son surrendered on honourable terms, and Schomberg faced

southward towards Dublin. Brave, aad loog experiea^, the

sged Duke moved according to the cauttouB maxims of the

notary Bchool in wiiidi he had been educated. Had he ad*
vanced rapidly ou the capital, James must have fallen back, as

De Rosen advised, on the line of the ShaQDon ; but Oliegan,

St Chariefnont, and Berwick, at Newiy^aeemed to him obstacles

flo serious, that nearly a month was wasted in advancing from
Belfast to Dandalk, where he entrenched himself in September,

and went into winter qnartera. Here a terrible dysentery broke

cut among his troops, said to have been introduced by some
soldiers firbm Derry, and so destructive were its ravages,

that there were haidly left healthy men enough to buiy the

dead. Several of the French Catholics under his command,
abo, desert-ed to James, who, from his head-quarters at Drog-
beda, iAiwad every inducement to the deserters. Others dis-

covered in the attempt were tried und hanged, and otliers, still

suspected of similar designs, were marched down to Uariing-

ford, and shipjxid iuv l^^tigland. In November, James returned

from Drogheda to Dul lin, much elated that Duke Schomlx^rg,

whos^^ fatal camp at Umidalk he had in vain attempted to raise,

had shrunk irom meeting him in the iieid.

CHAPTER VIL

THE BBVOLITFIOKABY WAB—OAKPAiaK OF 1690—BATTIA
Oi^ THE BOYNE—ITS 00KS£QU£N0£8—THE SIEGES OF
ATHLO^iK AND LIMERICK-

The anmes now destined to combat for two kings on Irish soil

tme strongly marked hy Uiose distinctions of riioo and religion

wUck add bitterness to straggles for power, while they present
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fltrikiiig contrasts to the eye of tiie painter of military life and
manners. King James's troops were chietly Celtic and Gathoiia

There were four reginaente commanded by 0' Neils, two bjr

0'Rnons,twoby 0*Kel1y9, one each byMeOsryiyMemyMagiiin^
O'More, CDoimell, McMahoD, aftd MagenHi priftdpa^f m«
cmHied amoTTp: their own clanflBMilft, Tliere were also ths n^jt^

roents of Snrsfield, Nngent, De Coiitc^, Fitzgerald, Grace, aad
Burke, chiefij Oelts, in the rank and fikr. On tbe oth^ haad^

Sdiomber^ led into the field the laoKmUw Dutch aad wfail*

Dutch feghnenti; tbe Hogimoi leglawato of SdMabvy, Ia
HiBinier, Dn Cambon, and La CUUnMtte} theBa^^fagtowma
of Lords Devcttshire^ Doiaoiep^ LonrahM, Sir ioha LaoiiKi

Colonels Langstoti, Vfllieiv, aad otersi Hm Aaglo^Insh vsgi*

ments ctf Lords Heath, Roaconiiaoa, KiDgstoo, tmd Iko^heda;
with the Ulstermen, under Brigadier Wokieley, OokMls Ga»'
tnvus Hamilt on, Mitchelbunie, Loyd, White, St. Johns, aod
Tiffany. Some impoitant changes Jiad taken place on both
Rides durinpc tlio winter months. D'Avaux and De Ro«»en had
been recalled :tt James's request ; Mountcasliel, at tht^ hvmi of

the first Franro-Irish hriirade, had Ikh^ exchauged fur fi,0(H>

French, under De fjauzan, who arrived the following: ^farch in the

double character of •;vneral and anibassiidor. Tlir report thai
* William was to command in person in the next * ;niipaign, was,
of it.self, an indication pregnant with otiier chaugea to the
minds of his adherents.

Their abundant suj>] lic^ of military stores from Eng-land,

wafte(i from eTcrv port upon the channel, where James hail nol

a keel atioat, enabled the Williamit^ army to take the initiative

in the campaign of IGDO. At Cavan, Brigadier Wolseley re-

pulse* 1 the Duke of Berwick, with tbe loss of 200 men and some
valuable oflicers. But the chief incident preceding AViliiam*a

arrival was tbe siege of Charlemont» This siege, which com*
menced apparently in the previous antomn, had continued dur-
ing several months, till the garrison were literally starved out^

in May. The famished survivors were kindly treated, by <»der

of Schomberg, and that gallant and eooentric chief, 'Began,
was knighted hj the King, for hia jperaistsiit resistaooe. A
iBonth from the daj oa which Charkmont fen, (Jane UthX
William landed at Garrickfergus, aooompMiied by Piinoe George
of Denmark, the Duke of Wnrtemborg, the Prince of Hesde^
Biannstadt, the sepoad aad kvt Mba of Onaoad, MajoMSeaenl
Hackay, the Earls of OxPerd, Porliaad, Scaf^oroiii^ aad lia»»
Chester, Qeneral Douglas, luid other distmgnisbed British aad
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fMfgn oiBom, At Belfast, hto first Ii6ttd«qnarfer5t, he aMT-. ,

trfoed the forces st Ins ^fiapoinl to be upwards of 40,000 m0ii|,

eomposed of a 9trang9medhy of all nations "—ScandiDaviaDa^

Swiss, Dutch, Pmasiam, HugueBot-Frendi, EogtMi) Sooflelit

^ Sooteh^Insb," and Aiiglo<-Ifish. Parhi^ liie mooli extraor^

cnaiy otsnsox m vaaK suango tts&ot&j was uib iiannui couqd*
gent of bono and fool* Irish U'adiiioii and Iiisb pi uph6(^ stHl

feaouisd with taks of terror and pvsdctioiia of ovU at tho handiB

of tiiB Dan68) whflo thoaa hafdy inomnaiiaa oboorvod, wttk
grisi sattifBction, liiat ^lo insniory of their ficoioe aooeatoni had
not become extinct after the lapse of twenty g^enerations. At
tlie Boyne, and at Liiiierick, they conld not conceal their exul-

tution as tliey encamped on some of the very earthworks raised

by men of their race seven centuries before, and it must be ad-
mitted tliey vindicated their descent, botii by their coiiragi&

and their erncltv.

On tho IGth of Jmir , Jarne*', informed of William's arrival,

marched northward at \W li( id of 20,000 men, Frenrh and
Iri^h, to meet him. On the Jnmes was at Dundalk and
VVin'^m at No'.vr}' ; as tho l ater advanced, the Jacobites

retitv'L and liaallv chose their ;ri'ound at tho Bovne, resolved

to hazard a battle, for tlie preservation of Dublin, and ii»
•afety of the province of Leinster.

On the last day of June, the hostile foitea coilfironted each
other at the Bo3rne. The gentle, legendaiy river, wreathed in

all the glory of its ahnndant foliage, was startled with the
eaaiioimde ffom the northern bsnk, which continued through
Ihe long'STimmer's evening, and wckib the early echoes of the
monXMf. William, etrooff in his Teteitm ranks, welcomed the
bstde $ Barnes, strong^ In his defensive position, and tiie good*
neee of his caose, awaited it with confidence. On the noraem
ink near to the ford of OHhridge, WilHam, with hie duef
oficers, breakfasting on Ae fmf, nearly lost his life from
evdden cBscharge of etunon ; bat he was quickly in the saddle,.

Stan points reviewing his army. Jatnes, on the hill of Donore,
looked down on his devoted defenders, through whose ranks
rode Tyrconnell, lame and ill, the yonthiul Berwick, tho adven-
turous Lanzan, and the beloved Sarsfield—everywhere received

with cordial a* clamations. The battle conmienccd at the ford

of 01dbndp:f», between Sir Neil C^Teil, and the younger Schom-
berg; O'N^ ll fell inortally wumided, and the ford was forced.

By this fi>nl, William ordered his centre to advance under

eider Scliomberg, as the hour oi uoon approached, wliiie
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liimself moved with the left across the river, nearer to Drocbeda.

Lauzan, with Suislieid'b liuise, dreading to bo outilaukf i, had

galloped to guard tbe brid^» of Slane, five miles hiirht r up the

sti'eam, where ulone a f^auk moveruent was j^os^ibie. Tbe
battle was uow transferred from the gunners to the swordsmei
and pikemrn—from the banks to the fords and borders of the

river. William, on the extreme left, swam his horse across, in

imminent danger ; Schomberg and Callimotte fell in the centre^

morUdly wounded. News was brought to Willlanii that Dr.

Walker—recently appointed to the See of Derry

—

had alio

fallen. What brought him there ?*' was the natural conuaeot
of the soldier-prmoe. After aeveo hoon' fighting the Irish fell

back on Duleek, in good order. The assailant^ admitted five

huudred killed, and as many womided ; the defenders mieaaid
to have lost from one thoosaDd to fifteen hondied men lea
than at Newtown*Batler« The carnage, compared with aooie

great hatdes of that age, was iDOODndBnUe^ but the poUtiori

coDflequeuoea mre momentoiui* The next day, the ganiaoii oC

Drogheda, one thousand three handred ationfi:, sureodered; in

anowier week^ William waa m Dnblui. and JMUoSm ternfied hv
tile reportewUch had reached hun, was eafftwte for Fraooe. It

is hardly an exagg-eration to say, that the hSob of Borope was
decided by the result of the battle of the Boyne. At Paris, at

the lla;j:iie, at Vienna, at Rome, at Madrid, nothing was talked

of but the great victory of the Prince of Orauge over Louis and
James. It is one of the strangest complications of history

that the vanquished Irish Catholicii seem to have beea nev^
once thought of by Spain, Austria, oi the Pope. In the

gi'eater issues of the Eurojx coalition against Prance, their

i iterests, aud th^ very existeuoe, were for the moment for*

gotten.

The defeat at the Boyne, and the surrender of Dullio,

uncovered the entire province of Leiiister. Kilkeauy, Wex-
ford, Waterfuril, Duncannon, Cloiimel, and other places of less

importance, smrendered within six weeks. The line of tbe

Shannon was fallen back upon by the Irish, and the points ol

attack and defence were now shifted to Athlooe and LimeridL
What Eimiskillen and Deny had be^ in the previous year, to
the W^illiamito party in the norths cities of refuge, and strongs

holds of hope, these two towna mpoQ the Shannon had now
become, by the fortuno of war, to King James's adherents.

On the 17th of July, General Sofiglas appeared heforo

Ath^ffTS 9soA, amnmoned it to aurrendet. The Teteraa cobk
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snaiidaiit, CUoiiel Bkhard Graoo^aCknifederate of 1641,liaTiDg

destroyed the bridge, and the suburbs on the Lemster side of

the Shannon, replied by discharging his pistol over the head of

the drummer who (.icliveied tliu message. Douglas attempted

to cross the river at Laneahorough, but found the ford strongly

^lii Jud by one of Grace's outposts ; after a week's ineffectual

bombardment, he withdrew from before Athloue, aud proceeded

to Limerick, ravaging and slaying as he went.

Limerick had at first been abandoned by the French under

Lauzan, as utterly Indefensible. That gay intriguer desiied

nothing so much as to follow the King to France, while Tyrcon-

neii, broken down with physical suffering and mental aTixiety,

feebly concun^ed in his o})iiuon. They accordingly (lefKirted

for Galway, leaving the city to its fate, and, happily tor the

national reputation, to bolder counsels than then: own. De
Bcnsseleau did not underrate the character of the Irish levies,

who had retreated before twice their numbers at the Boyiie;

he declared himself wiiiing to remain, and, sustained by Sars*>

field, he was chosen as commandant. More than ten thousand
foot had gathered as if by insfcincfc^ to that dty, and on the

Clare side Sarsield still kept together Us caval^, at whose
head he rode to Oalway and brought back l^ynxmndl. On
the 9th of August, WiDiam, confident of an easy Tictoiy,

ap|)eared before the town, but more than twelve months were
to dapse before all his power could reduce those mouldering

waOs, wlucfa the fugitive French ambassador had declared

might be taken with roasted apples."

An exploit, planned and executed by Sarsfield the day suc-

ceeding William's arrival, saved the city for another year, and
raised that officer to the highest pitch of popularity. Along
the Clare side of the Shamiou, under cover of the night, he

galloped fa.-^t as horse could carry him, at the head of his

drasfoons, and crossed the river at Killaloe. One ^fatius

O'Brien, a Protestant of Clare, wlu> had encnnnterpd the liying

horsemef), and learned eiinuL^h to suH|)ert their desij^u, luistened

to William's camp with the news, but ho was at lirst laughed

at for his pains. William, however, never despising any pre-

caution in war, despatched Sir John Lanier with 500 horse to

protect his siege-train, then seven miles in the rear, on the road

between Limerick and Cashel. Sarslield, however, was too

quick for Sir John, The day after be had crossed at Killaloe

be kept his men perdit in the hilly country, and the next night

swooped down upon the convey in charge of the sieg^-train.
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who qiuetly dfiepiag rapad ite loiBaictodi of Pnllnfii|>

^iKMdifladiataforcrivieieap^^ Tbegim-ciifkgas
were quickly yokad, and drawn togwier to a conTiraaent pUo£,

whei'e, pkuted ia pita with ammonitioxi^ they were, with two
exceptions, sucoessailly blown to atoms. . Lanier arrived within

view of tlie terrific SLene i:i time to ioiA its stuuiiing effects.

The p*oii!icl for luilrs round shook us fi-um an earthquake; t-he

gUio aoiU lour oi" the expluttion were felt in \\'illiam\^ caii^p,

and throui^h the beleaguered city. On tlie raonow, all waa
kjiown. Saibiield was sai'ely back in liis old encampment,
without the loiss of a sinerle man j Limerick was in an uproar of

<leUght, while William s army, to the lowest rruik\ felt the

<I( [irt'i^t^Lon of so unexfterted n blow. A week later, however,

the j)rovident prince had a new siep^p-train oi thirty-six giiDji

and four mortars brought from Waterford, poming red-hot

hot on the devoted city. Anotlier week—on the 27th erf

Augnst->4i havmg made m the walls near Samt
Johu s K&te, a atomung party at the English guards, the Angio*

Iriah, Prussians, and Baneii waa laonched into the bmcL
Alter Oil action of mcoimnon fieroeneaa and determinalSaii on

both ^os, iim besiegers retixed vit^ the loss of 30 officers, am)

^00 men killed, and 1,200 wounded. The besieged admitted

400 kiUed—their wounded were uofe oon&ted. Four deja later,

William abandoned the aiege, retreated to Wat^cttd, and
«iabarbed for E^laad, ini£ rrinoe George of Demnaik, ibB

Dukes of Wurtemourg and Ormoiid, and othm of bla prindpal

adherenta^ Tyrooniidl, labcnriM- with the iUneaa of whkii be

«ooii after died, took advantage of tbe honourable panae tiina

obtained, to proceed on kis interrupted voyage to l^taooe, aooom-
panied by the ambassador. Before leaviog, however, the

young Duke of Berwick was named in his stead as Commander-
in-Chief; Fittou, Nagle, and Plowden, as Lords Justices;

eis.toen ^'senators" were to form a sort of Cabinet, and t^ars-

field to l>e second in military command. His enemies dechm'd

that Tyrcomiell retired from the contest because his early spkit

and courage had failed liim ; he hiniscli asserted that his

object was to jiroc iu"e sufficient succoius Iiom King Louis, to

give a declsi\e ibsiie to the war. His subseqiient negotia-

taous at Palis proved that though his bodily health mi^hi LtJ

wretdied, his ingenuity and readiceas of resource had not

deserted hiin. lie jn^itifled liimself both with Jame^ and

4rfOui^^ .outwitlied hammt propitiated Xiouvois, diaaxmed Urn
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'yrtfiriiiees if the Eoglish JaooUteB, and, in short, placed

jftiMI militarjr nalatiocia of Fjraooe and IrelaQd on a footing

4^mf IumI Mver bUbflvto anatained. The expedition of the td^

lillrtud; (Vring) under command of Karshal Saint Ruth, mm
makiy prormd by his able dkltnmcyj, and though he rotUMd^ litland to wrviie bntm 6v waeka the diswtnws daj of

Jkflghm« it ift fapoarilife torn tibe Irisb point of Tievr, nat

Hp wiA edpunHoD, araed Indeed mtk alloy, bat ilMI

%ffdi largely prevaOing adnrinrtion, the extraordinary eoergy,

CHAPTBB Vm.

The Jacobite pai-ty in England were not slow to exaggerate
the extent of William's losses before Athlone and Limerick.

The national susceptibility was consoled by the ready rcHoc-

tion, that if the beaten troops were partly English, the com-
Sanders were mainly foreigners. A native hero was neededf
eod was found in the porsoa 9f Marlborough, a captain, whose
name wee destined to eclipse eviQiry other English reputation of

Aet age. At his suggestion aa expedition was fitted out
•gainst Gorki Kinsaie, and other ports of the south of Ireland,

wmd the command^ though not without some secret unwilling^

aeae oa WiUiatti'a wt, coQunitted to hun. On the 23id of

fleptenbac, at Ae bead of SjOOO freeb troops, amply suppHod
with all aeoeaaary ]|iuiiitioii8» Marlborough assaubed Cork.
JitMT five daya' bombardment, in vhicb the Duke of Graftoe,
and ddiar offiona and men were alain, the Governor, McEBgot,
a^ntdalad on oonditkma, which, in spite of all MarlboroaghVi
^MTtioaa, were flagrantly vkdated The old town of Kinsaie

iiraa at onoe abandoued as untenable the same day, and the

new fort, at the entrance to the harbour, was suiTendered after

a fortnight's cannonade. Covered with glory from a live weeks'

4:ampaigu, Marlborough returned to England to receive the

acclamations of the ptx>ple aad the most {{racious oompilments
o[ the prince.

Berwick and Sarsfield on the one side and G inkle and Lanier

<oa the other, kept up the wiutor ounpaiipA till an advanced
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period, on both bunks of the Shannon. About the iraddle of

Septenilx?r, the former made a dash over the bridge of Banagber,

ajifainst Birr, or Parsonstown, the family borough of the famous

Umk, taker. The English, iu great force, under Lanier, Eirke,

and i)ou£^las, hastened to its relief, and I'ne Irish fell back to

Banag-her. To destroy " that couvenient ])as8 " becani© now
the object of cme party, to protect it, of the utlier. After ^3me
skirmishing and nianaiuvring oa both Rides, the disputed bridge

was left iu Irish possession, and the En^dish tVl! !)fick to tiie

borough and castle of Sir Lawrence Parsons. Duriug tbe
of the DOW fort at Kinsale, Berwick and Sarsfield advanced as

far as Kilmallock to its relief, bat finding themselves so inferior

in numbers to Mariborough, thej wei^ unwillipgiy oomrdled to

leave its brave defenders to their fate.

Although the Doke of Berwick was the nomin^ CkHDmendfir-
in-Obief, his youth, and the distractions inddent to youth, kft
the more mature and popular Sarsfield the possesdon of ml
power, both civil and mmtary. Every fortonate aoddeat had
combined to devate that gallant cavah-y oiBoer into iJie poaitioD

of national leadership.

He was the son of a member of ^e Irish CommoDs, pro-

scribed for his patriotism and r^igion in 1641, by Aim^
O'Moore, daughter of the organizer of the Catholic Confedera-
tion. He \vas a Catholic in religion, spoke Gaelic as easily as

English, was bravo, impulsive, handsome, and g-eaerous to a

fault, like the men ho led. Iu Tyrconnoirs absence every

sincere lover of the country came to him with intelligence, and
loola-d to him for direction. Early in November he learned

through his patriotic spies the intA^ntion of the Williamites to

force the passage of the Shannon in the depth of winter. On
the last day of Deconil>er, accordingly, they marched iu great

force under Kirke and Lanier to Jonesboro', and under Dougias
to Jamestown. At both points they found the indefatigable

Sarsfield fully prepared for them, and after a fortnight's intense

suffering from exposure to the weather, were giad to get back
again to their snug quaiiers at Parson sfn%\'n.

Early in February Tyioonneli landed at Limerick with a
Freudi fleet, escorted by three vessels of war, and laden irilh

provisions, but bringing few arms and no xemforoeaienta. Ha
had brought over, however, 14,000 golden lonis, which wtm
found of the utmost service in re-dothing the army, UnMaa
10,000 more which he had deposited at Brest to purchase oafr^

meal for subsequent shipment. He also brought pronusea U
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nulitaiy assistance on a scale far beyond anything France had
yet afforded. It is almost needless to say he was received at

Galway and Limerick with an enthusiasm which silenced, if it

did not confute, his political enemies, I'oth in Ireland and France.

During his absence intrigues and factious had been rift r than

ever in the Jacobite ranks. Sarsfield had di^^covercsi that the

English movement on the Shannon in December was partly

hastened by foolish or treacherous correspondence among his
,

own associates. Lord Riverston and his brother were removed
from the Senate, or Ooandi of Sixteen—^our from each province

"—and Judge Daly, anoeslor of the Ihmsandle family, was placed

mder arrest at Galway. The yoathfnl Berwick sometimes
complained that he was tntorod and overruled by Sarsfield; bat
thoqgh the unpetooiu soldier may occasionally have forgotten ^

the lessons learned in coorts, his activity seems to have been
the greatest, his information the best, his advice the most dis-

interested, and his fortitade the highest of any member of tbe

ooimciL By the time of !l^rrconnell*s retom he had grown to a
height of popularity and power, which conld not well brook a
superior either in the cabinet or the camp.

On ihc arrival of the Lord Lieutenant, who was also Com-
mander-ih- Chief, the ambition of Sarsfield was gratified by the

rank of Eai 1 of Lncau, a title drawn iruui tliat pluasaut hamlet,

in the valky of the Liffey, where he had learned to Usp the

ratt'( hism of a patriot at the knee of Anna O'Moore. But iiis

real power was much diminished. Tyrcoiinell, l>erwick, Sir

Richard Nagle, who had succcrded the Karl of Mrliuit as chief

flecretary for King James, all ranked beiore him at the })oard,

and when Saint Rutli arrived to take command-i!i-riiief, ho

might faurly have complained that he was deprived of the chief

reward to which he had looked forward.

The weary winter and the drenching spring months wore
away, and the Williamite troops, sorely afflicted by disease,

hugged their tents and huts. Some relief was sent by sea to

the Jacobite garrison of Sligo, commanded by the stoat old Sir

Teagne (yRegan, the former defender of Charlemont. Athlone,

too, received some sncocmrs, and the line of the Shannon was
still unbroken from Slieve-sn-iron to the sea, Bnt still the pro-

mised French assistance was delayed. Men were beginn;:?g to

doabt botii King Louis and King James, when, at length at the

beginijlng of luy, the Frendi ships were signalled from the

<^s of Kerry. On the 8th, the Sienr de Saint Ruth, with
Generals D*Usaon and Do Tesse, lauded at Limerick, and assisted

Vol. H. X
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raS BEVOLUTIOXARY WAR—OAMPATGN OP 1691—3tAqp«yffi^

0£ AUGHBiM-^APItULATION OW JJMEBIOK.

Saint Ruth, with absolute powers, fonnd himself plac^ at

the head of from 20,UUU to 25,000 men, in the licld or iu gnm-
80U, regulaj or irregular, but all, with hardly an exce[>l.ioD,

Irish. IT 18 and Tyrconnell*8 receut supi»lies had siifiieed to

renew thr < lotiiiiig and equipment of the greater part of the

number, but the whole conteats of the army ehest, tlie golden
hiii^ oa which war moves, was estimated m the begiuuing of

May to afford to each soldier only a penny a day for thraa
weeks." He had uu4er hna aon^ of the best ofBcers that FraDC|»

could spare, or Ireland produce, and be had with hian the heasta

of niua-teuths of the natives of the country.

A singular illustration of the popular feeling occurred the

pievioua AogpaL The Milesian Irish had cherished the h^ef,
ever aince t^ diaaatrQoadayol Kinaalei thatanO'DooQell fcmk
Spain, having oa hia ahom^er a red nark (taU d$9^)^ would
return to fiee them from the Ei^diah yoke, mi a ^real bal4a
near Lunericik* Aqpordingly, i^en a reyonontaftyft of the

Si^aniah OTonpejOa actoaUy uppeaied at Lunericjc, be^^ring a^
ynf^ know nuuiy of hia fanulT nave done, even to <m day, tiai

Hiyntfi(;ftfc^lQ red mark of the andent Tyrcoimdlline, immfinaa
nnmbera of the country people who had held aloof from the
Jacobite cause, obeyed the voice of proj )hecy, and flocked round
the Celtic deliverer, rroin 7,000 to S,UOO rt\Tuits weit- soon

at his disposal, aud it was not without bitter iudig'uation that

the chief, so enthusiastically received, saw regiment aiter regi-

ment drafted from among his followers, and transferred toother
commanders. Bred up a Spanish subject—the third in descent

IffKVO^^t is i^t to wood^ced ^ i.hat ^

inaleeoond in and*

CTLiPTER IX.
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regarded tlieMk cme as all in tU, wd the intaraalB of King
JameB as entirely aeooudaiy. He could baDd^QOoaider himsalf

08 bomid in allegluioe ta tt^
to him or his fs^y, and if we leurn that when the war grew
des]3erate, but before it was ended, he had entered into a separate

treaty for himscU and his adherents, with Wilham's generals,

we must remember, before we cr)ad(?mn hiia, that we are

speaking of an Hiberno-Spaiii;u J, tu whom the houm oi 6iiiMi

was no more sacred tliau the hoiLj»o of Oiau^e.

The Williamite aiiay rendezvoused ati\liiHino-ar towa.'ds the

end of May, under Generals De G inkle, Tahnaah and Mackay.

On the 7th of June, they moved in the direction of Athione,

18,000 gtrong", " the rank?? one blaze of scarlet, and the artillery'

such as had never b( luio been seen in Ireland." The captmo
of Ballymore Castle, in Wcst-Meath, detained tliein ten day.s;

on the 19th, joined by the Duke of \Vurtend)nrg-, the Friuce of

Hesse and the Count of Nassau, with 7,000 foreign mercenaries,

the whole sat down before tlie English town of Atlilone, which
Saint Euth, oontraiy to hie Iriah advisen, leaolved to defend.

In twenty-four houra tfaoae exposed outworks abandoned by the

veteran Grace the previous year, ieU, and the bombardment of

the Iriah town oa liie opponte or Gonnaught bank, conunenccd.

For tKi days—{ram the dOth to the 30th of Juue—that fearful

canponadeoontinned^ Stofey^AeWUUamite chaplain, to whom
wB are indebbed for many aliiaUa partimlaia of tiiis war,

Bfcatoa that the beaiegars fii»d above 12,000 caniMin ahot^ 600
iriifllla aad many tone of atonei into the place. Fifty tons of

powder were bomed in the bombardment. The caatloi an im«

poriog bat kfty and antiqne atnictare, windowed as nmcb for

m reakloioe as a fortress, tumbled into nuns ; the bridge was
broken down and impassable , the town ti heap of mbblah,
wlieru two men could no h)ngcr walk abrea8t. But the Shan-

non hud dinunished in volume m the summer advanced, and
three Danes eiiiijioyed for that purpose iuuutl a ford above the

bridge, and at six u'clock on the evening of Uio la^t day of

June, 2,000 picked men, headed l>y Oustavus IIamih4>u'8

grenadiers, dashed into the ford at the >tr«)ke of a 1x^11. At the

same instant all the English batteries on the Leinst<^r sidn

opened on the Irish town, wrapping the river in smoke, and
distracting the attention of the besiegers. Saint Kuth waii, at

this ( l it ical moment, at his camp two nnles oh, and D^l'sson,

the com niandant, was also absent from his post. In liait an

tkour th/a WiliiHoitea were rnaetem ai the heap oC lubhiah
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which had once been Athlone, with a loss of less than fiftynea
klUed and wounded. For this bold and sncceasfiil movement
.De Oinkle was created Earl of Athlone, and his chief oflkm
were justly ennobled. Saint Ruth, over-confident, Li a strange

countiy, withdrew to Ballinaaloe, behind the river Suck, and
prepared to risk everythiiig on tte hazard of a pitdied battle.

De Ginkle moved ^wly from Athlone in pursuit of bis

enemy. On the morning of the 1 1th of July, as the early base

lifted itself in wreaths from the landscape, he found himself

within laiig-e of the Iii.^h, drawn up, north and south, on the

upland of Kilcomniodan hill, with a niui:i.ss on either Hank,

through which ran two iiarruw caaseways—on the rig'ht, the

pass of Urrachree,*' on the left, the causeway leading" to the

little village of An.^-hrim. Saint Ruth*8 forcx) must liave num-
InnoA from 15,000 to 20,000 men, witli nine lioM-pLves : De
Ginlvle (ionunniulod from 25,000 to 3U,UUU, with four batteries

—two of which mounted six gims en<"h. During tlu^ entire

day, nttack after attack, in the direction of Urrnchreo or of

Auiriirini was repulsed, and the assailants were about to retiiie

in despair. As the sun sank low, a last desf)erate atte;npt was
made with equal ill success. " Now, my children,** cried the

elated Saint Kuth, the dav is ours I Now I shall drive them
back to the walla of DubUn !** At that moment he fell bv a
cannon shot to the earth, and stayed the advancing tide of yk>
tory. The enemy marked thecheck, halted, rallied and returned.

Sarefieidi who had not been entrusted with his ]eader*8 plan of

action, was unable to remedy the mischief which ensned,

Tictory arrested was oou?erted into defeat. The sua wmt
down on Aughrhu, and the last great Irish battle between the

Reformed and Roman religions. Four thousand of the CaUiolios

were killed and wounded, and three thousand of the Protestants

littered the field. Above five hundred prisoners, wltli thirty*

two pairs of colours, eleven standards, and a large quantity of

small arms, fdl into the hands of the victors. One portion of
the fugitive survivors fled to Galway, the larger part, iadudiag
all the cavalry, to Limerick.

This ddublo blow at Athlone and Aughrim shook to [>iece^

the reniaiuliig Catholic power in Connaught. Galway sui icu-

dered ten days after the battle ; Balldeai'g 0*Donnell, after a
vain att( ni|iL to throw himself into it in time, made terms with

De Giiikle, and carried his two regiments into Flanders t > fi^ht

on the .side Spain and Home had chosen to Uike in the i:^ni\);^*an

coaiitiou. bUgO| the last western gajmon, succumb^l, and
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brave Sir Teague 0*Regan marcbed his 600 men, sarvmnBi
southward to Limerick.

Thus once more all eyes and aQ hearts in the Britbh Islands

were turned towards the well-known city of the lower Shannon.
There, on the 14th of August, Tyrcouiiell exi)irLMl, stricken

down by apoplexy. On the 25th, Da G inkle, reiufortuMl hy all

the troops he could gather in with safety, had invested the place

on three sides. SLxty guns, none of less than 12 pounds calibre,

0|)eiied their deadly fire against it. An English lleet ascended

the river, Inirlini!: its missiles right and left. On the 9th of

SeptenilK T the garrison made an uilsuccessful sally, with heavy
loss; on the lOtli, ;i breach, forty yards wide, was made in the

wall overhanging the river; on die night of the loth, through
the treachery or negligence of Brigadier Clifford, on guard at

the Clare side of dUe river, a pontoon bridge was laid, and a
stroog English division crossed over in utter silence. Tiie Irish

horse, which had hitherto kept open communications with the

ooQDtTy on that side, fell back to Six Mile Bridge. On the 24th,

atruce ef three dayswas agreed upon, and on the 3rd of October

tbe memorable Treaty of limerick'' was signed by the Wil-
liamite and Jacobite commissioaers.

The civil articles of Limend: 'will be motioned farther on

;

the mUUary articles, twenty-nine m number, provided that all

persons wiUiug to expatriate themselves^ as well officers and
soldiers as rappaiees and volunteers, should have free llboity to

do so, to any place beyond seas, except England and Scotland

;

that they might depart in whole bodies, companies, or j»arties;

that if plundered by the way, William's government should make
good their loss ; that fifty ships of 200 tons each sliDuId bo
provided for their transpoitation, besides two men-of-war for

the principal uiiicers; that the garrison of Limerick might march
out with all their anus, gims arid baggage, colours Hying,

drums beating, and niat<'lu s IiL^iiting!** It was also agreed,

that those who so wislied niight enter the servl<*e of William,

retaining their rank and pay; but though De Ginkie was most
eager to secure for his ma«*^tr r some of those stalwart battalions,

only 1,000 out of the 13,000 that marched out of Limerick filed

to the left at Kmg's Island. Two thousand others accepted

pa.s<^es and protections ; 4,500 sailed with Sarsfield from Cork,

4,700 with D'UssoQ and De Tesse, embarked in the Shannon
on board a French fleet which arrived a week too late to pre-

vent the capitulation ; in English ships, 8,000 emtMirked with

General Wanchop; dl which, added to Monntcashel's brigade^
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over 5.000 sfiniio-, gave an Trislt nmy oi Irom 20,000 t»

2»)^000 uwu to tlu' srrvire of King Louis.

As the sliips fntiu Trol:uKl roacheJ Brest and the port^t of

Brittany, James Jiinisolf came down from Saint Gennain to

receive them. They %vero at once granted the ri^ts of Freftcb

citizeDship without undergoing the forms of oatoraHsalSoii.

Many of them rose to eminent positions in wir «Dd in diplofnsM^^

Ix^camo fonnders ci distinguished families^ or dying diiidkBa^

left their hard-won prold to endow free bourses ad JDOttsy and
Louvain, for poor Irish scholars destmed for the service of the

church, for which they had fought Ae gtsod figit» ia iMfter
sense, oo fhe Shsnnon and the Bojne. The migralte eC

ecclesiastics was ahnost as eitoasive as tint of Ae luBtoej^
They were shi[>ped by dofiBSas and by soom, ftam DahfiB, OoA,
and Galway. In mmi years from <he trraty, theie iwnwinHi
but 400 secular and 800 regulttr clergy in the comtry. Nearly
double that rtumber, deported by threats or violence, were
scattered over Euro[>e, pensioners un the princes and bishops of

their faith, or the institutions of their order. In Rome, 72,000
franos annually were allotted for the maintenance of the fugitive

Irish cler.ey, and during the first three months of 1699, three

Ifmittanct s fmui the Holy Father, amounting to 90,000 livre^,

were placed in the hands of the Nuncio at Paris, for the tem-
porary n^liof of the fugitives in Frnnce and Flanders. It TT*:iy

also Ix^ added here, that till the end of the eighteenth cenfurv.

an annual (^havL'-e of 1.000 Konian erowns was borne by tl^

Pa]xd treasury for the oncouragemeat Catholic Foor-aoboQls
in Ireland.

The revolutionary war, thus closed, had cost King WiUiflDt
or rather the people of England, at least 10,000,000 of poun<fe

sterling, and with the other wars of that reign, laid thi f -unda*

tion of the English national debt. As to the loss of lifei,

Willlamito chaphun, Storey, places it * at 100,000, yoQ&e mi
old, besides treble the number tiiat ate rohied and mmmJ^
The chief consohEttion of fhe vanquished ftal sdftiggie waB|
tiliat fhey had wrong even from their idymBMiSB leptrtittBa

<if being *^ one of the most warlike of MiHim^ ^ <hn> tkaf
buried the synagogue with honour,'*
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REIGN OF KINO WILLIAM.

FBOII the date of the trettty <yf Limeridc, Wfllkiii tv^ idenav*
MgBd hy all hut the extreme Jacobites^ «t least dis /dusfo—

ofbeland. The prevailing party !li tJlster had reoOgnlsKf^

bim, and the only expreasioQ of the natidnal will tten pM^Ue
accepted Us title, Id the treaty signed at Limerick on the Srd
of detobeTf 1691. For three years Ireland had resisted his

power, for twelve years longer die WSS to hear the yoke of his

government.
Though the history of William's twelve years' reign iu

Ireland is a history of proscription, the King himself is answer-
able only as a consenting party to such proscription. He was
neither by temper nor policy a persocntor ; his allies were Spaift,

Austria Rome; he luul thotisands of Cjitholics m his ottn

army, and he gave his conhdeuce as frt^ly to brave and capal)ie

men of one creed as of another. But the oligarchy, calling"

itseii tlie Protestaiit Ascendancy," which bad growti so
powerful under Cromwell and Charles II., backed as they OTicie

ag:tin were by all the relip^OTis iiit ilorance of Enghiiid, proved
Vjo strong fni William's ccood intentions. lie was, moreover,

pre-oeenjkied with the giand plans of the European coalition, iti

which Ireland, withriut an army, was no longer ah element of

ealcnlation. He abandoned, therefore, not without an occd^

t^oAal grumbling ' protest, the vanquished Catholics to the

mercy ^ tiiat oUgMrdqr, whose history, during the eighteefith

oeiitaiy, forms so prominent a featnre Oi the history of Urn
tengdom.

*

The dvil articles of liunerick, which Sarsfield vainly hoped
Inlght prove the Magna Charta of his co*ieligidafst8| were
Itiirteen in ntimhen Art L gnaranteed to tttembefs iit thift

4teoButefion| remaining in the kingdom, sncb piivileges

tta eierdse of thebr reugioo tti are consistetit with the \kw of

mland, or as they d joyed in the reign of King (ShsAtm It. if*

fiiis artlde ftsther provided, that their majesties, nr Moft Mi
{heir affairs urill permit them to sommoii a PaifiaMht hi fhfh

kingdom, will endeavour to ptocrtre the siud fUnaia Catholics

such further security in that particular as may preserve tliein

from any disturhance on account of th^^ said religion." Art. 11.

^larajitecd pardon and protection to all who had served King
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James, on taking the oath of allegiance preacribed in Ait. IX^
as follows

:

I, A. B., do aolemnly promiae and awear that I w3l ba
faithful and bear true allegiance to their majestiea, King William
and Queen Mary ; so help mc God."

Arts. III., I V., V. and VI. extended the provisions of An:^.

I. and II. to mtTchants and other classes of men. Ait. VIL
}X}rmit.s " every nobleman and gentleman t'oni}>r(jniise(i iu the

said orticles " to carry side arms and keep a gun in their

houses." Art. VIII. gives the right of removing goods and
chattels without search. Art. IX. is as fi)ll»)ws:

" The oath to U? administered to such Roman Catholics as

submit to their majesties' government thall be the oath tifbraaH
and no otherJ*

Art. X. guarantees that no person or persons who shall at

any time hereafter break these articles, or auy of them, shall

thereby make or cause any other person or persons to fofrfut or

kee the benefit ofthem:' Arts. XI. and XII. relate to the ratifi-

cation (){ iJieartidea within eight months or sooner.'* Aft;

XIII. refers to the debts of Colonel John Bro\vm, oommiaaaiy
of the Irish anny, to several FMeatants," and ananges te
their satisfaction.

These artideawere signed before Umeridc, at thewdl knomm
'^Treaty Stone," <m the Glare aide of the ShanDon, by Loid
Scravenmore, Generals Mackay, Talmash, and De QinMe^ and
tiie Lords Jnstioea PcHrter and Coningsby, for King Wiiilaiii,

and by Sarsfield, Earl of Lncan, Viscount Oalmoy, Sir Toby
Butler, and Colonels PurceU, Cusack, DiOoD, and Brown, for

the Irish. On the 21th of February following, royal letters

patent confirmatory of the treaty were issued from Westminster,
in the name of the King and Queen, whereby tliey declared, that

"we do U)\' ns, our heirs, and successors, as far as iu us lies,

ratify and confirm the same and every clause, matter, and thing

therein cont^iined. And as to such })arts thereof, for which an

act of Parhament shall bc^ found to be necessary, we shall recom-
mend the same to Ix) made good by Parliament, and shall give

onr royal assent to any bill or bills that shall be passed by our

two Houses of Parliament to that purpose. And whereas it

i^pears nnto us, that it was agreed between the parties to the

aaid artkdes, that after the words Limerick, ClarOt Kerry, Cork,

Majo, or any of them, in the second of the said articles;

which words having been CBSoally omitted by the writer of the
jgrljcles, the words following, via.: *And all audi aa are ndsr
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their protection in the said counties' shonkl be inserted, and be
part of the said omission, was not dLscovered till after the said

articles were si;;^ned, but was taken notice of before the second
town was suneudered, and that our said justices and generals,

or one of them, did promise that the said cbuse should be made
good, it being within the inteutioQ of the capitulation, and in*

aeited in the foul draft thereof : Our further will and pleasure

is, and we do hereby ratify and coofirm the said oniitted worda,
viz., ^ And all such as are imder their protecUon in the said

couutioB/ hereby for us, otir hears and successors, ordaining

and declaring that all and eveiy person and persons therein oon-
oemed shall andmay have, receive, and enjoy the beneflt thereof,

in sach aud the same manner as if the said words had been in*

serted in tfaeu* proper place in the said second article, any omis-
sion, defect, or mistake in the said second article in any ^nse
notwithstanduig. Provided always, and onr will and pleasnre

is, that these oor letters patent shall be enrolled m our Court of

Chancery, in our said kingdom of Ireland, within the space of

one year next ensuinp^."

liut the Ascendancy party were not to be restrained by the

iailh of treaties, or the obli;:^ations of the vSovcrei^i^'ii. The Sun-
day followin;^" tlie return of the Lords Justices ironi Liuicrick,

Dopping, Bishop of Meath, preached k'fore them at Christ's

church, on the crime of keejting faith with Papists. The .i^rand

jury of Cork, ur^-efl on by ('ox, t!io Recorder of Kiiis;tle, one of

tiiu historians of tiiose times, returned in their inquest that tho

restoration of the Earl of Chiucarty's estates "would h(.' da!i^r-

ous to the Protestant interest." Thou;j:h brjth \Viniam and
<jeor;^e i., interested themselves warmly for that noble family,

the hatred of the new oligarchy proved too strong for the

clemency of kings, and the broad acres of the disiidierited

MoCartbys, renuuned to enrich an alien and bigoted aristoc-

raqy.

In 1692,. when the Irish Parliaxnent met, a few Catholic

peers, and a very few Catholic commoners tock their seats*.

One of tlie first acts of the victorioos majority was to frame an
oath in direct contravention to the oath prescribed by the ninth

civil article of the treaty, to be taken by members of both
Hooses. This oath solemnly and explicitly denied ^^that in

the sacrament of the Lord^s supper there is any transubstan-

tiation of the elements;" and as solemnly affirmed, "that the

invocation or adoration of the Virgin Mary, or any other sunt,
and the sacrifice of fhe mass, as they are now used In the
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ebiirch of "Rome, aro damnable and i l >]BfTon5.'' As a mattef

of course, the Catholic jx^^rs anfl <Mmmoiiers retired fr^rrj

both Houses, rather than take nny <\\rh nnfh, aiid thus the

Irish Parliament assumoii, in 1G92, that exclusively Profestant

character which it continued to maintain, till its extincttc» m
1800. The Lord Justice Sydney, acting in the spirit ai U§
original instniction 8, made some show of resistance to the pro^

active spirit thus exhibited* But to teach him hovr tiiejr

itogarded his interference, a small supply vms TOted,m
the asaertton of the al>so1ute oodtnd of tlie Commons over d
anppliea—a sound doctrine when rightly interpreted

—

wm
Tefaementlyaasefted. Sydneyhad the aatlsfactiop <k pitMiigtnag
and lecturing the House, but flifiT hsd llie ssMaoHon sooa
after of semng hnn recslled thiongn fteir inflaence hi Btigiaii^

and a more congenial Tloerojr in toe persoit of Lord Gapel aen
over*

About the stene tune, that Msieat engine of oppreefloon, m
Commission to inquire ifito estates forfeited, was established,

and, in a short time, decreed that 1,060,792 acres were escheated

to the crown. This was almost the last frapnent of the

patrimony of the Catholic inhabitants. When Kiiig AVilHam
died, there did not remain in Cathulic hands " one-sixth part"
of what their grandfathers hold, even after the passage of ^
Act of Settlement.

In 1695, Lord Papel opened the second Irish Parliament,

snmmonod l)v Kinp^ \\ illiam, in a speech in which he assured
liis deli.<^lite(l fiii'litors tfint flic King was intent upon a firm

settlement of Ireland upon a Protesf^nt interp5?t. Large siipr l^f*?!

were at onco voted to his mnicsty, and tlie House of Oomm^ms
then -proceeded to the appointment of a ( ommittee to consider

what penal laws were already in force against the CatboBes,

not for tlie purpose of repealing them, but in order to add to

their nnmber. The principal penal laws then in esialem
were:

!• An act, subjecting $^ who iq;»held tiie jarisifictton of tho
See of Home, to the penalties of a premmdre ; Snd ordBring

oath oi supremacy to bo a qualification for office of ovwy IM^
for holy orders, and for a degree m the mdyersity,

2. An act for the umformity of Common Bfajfir, impoaiBpft
fine of a shilling on all who should sflMot theooaielTes mm
places of worship of the BstabBshed Church on SqxmIsjb.

. 8, An act, allowing the Chttdceflor to hsbbis * gvmtBm W
the child of a Catholic.
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4. An ad to ppevoot CMhtiBcB from boooning privatointois

In families, without Iksense from the CHrdbaries of their ssTeral

parishes, and taking t^ie oath of suprennKrjr.

To these, the new Parliament added, 1. An act to deprive

Catholics of tlie incuns of educatiiig thoir children at home or
abroad, and to render them incapable ol bt ing guardians of their

own or any other persotrs children ; 2. An act to disarm the
Cathoh'cs ; and, 3. Another to banish ull the Catholic priests and
prelates. TJaviug; thns violated the treaty, thpy ^avely brouglit

in a bill " to confirm tl IP Articles of Limccick." "The very
title of the bill," says Dr. Co tko Taylor, *' rnntrtin^ evidence of

itd iajiistice." It h styled A Hill for ttie Coiiliriiiiition of

Articles (not (he articles) made at the Snrronder of Limerick.**

And the preamble shows that the littlo word the was not
acddeatally omitted. It mns thus :— That the said artidea^

or io much of them as may etnuki witk tkt Be^tiy and welfate ofyour
mujQestifs sulQtcU in these kingdoms^ may be eottfirmed,'' &c. The
parts that appeared to these legislators Inconsistent witii the
safety and welfare of his majeely'a aobjects," were the first

article, which provided for the eeenriij of the Oatholicafrom aU
diflturbancea on aocomt of their religion ; those parts of the^

second artade which coafirmed tte OSthoUc gently of Lfanericki

Clare, Cork, Kerry, and M^o in the possession of their esti^fis^

and allowed aU Catholics to eserelie their trades and profeseionB

withottt obstmctlon ; tiie fourth 'article, which extended tiie

benefit of the peace to certain Irish officers tlm abroad ; thO'

seventh article, which allowed the Catholic gentry to ride armed;
the ninth article, which provides that the oath of allegiance

shall bo the only oath reqnired fioni Catholics ; and one or two
others of minor imjH)i tance. All of these are nniitted in the bill

for " The coulirmatiou of Articleb made at the Surreiuier of

Limenck.**

The Commons passed the bill withont mnch dini«-nlty. The
House r>f fjords, however, contained some few ot the ancient

nobility, and sonic ])relnten, who refused acknowled^ tho-

dogma, " that no faith should be kept with Papists," as aa
article of their creed. The bill was streouonsly resisted, niid

when it was at length carried, a strong protest against it was
signed by Lords Londonderry, Tyrone, and Duncannon, the

Barons of Ossory, Limerick, Killaloe, Kerry, Ilowth, Kingston,,

and Strabaoe, and, to their eternal hononr bo it said, the Pro-

testant bishops of Kildare, Elphin, Derry, Clonfert, and Killalal

The only other political iaeidentaHif this iwgn, importani Io
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Ii rkuKl, wero the speech from the throne in answer to an ad-

drt'SH of tlie Ei];^Tisli Houses, in which William v*r» »iiii>ecl to dis-

courage the wiKjlleu and encouia^x* tlie Watn iiiaiiuiacture ia

Ireland, and the publication of the fasuuns ar^meiit for lej^isla-

tive independence, The Cai^e of Ireland :5tated." The author

of this trM<-t, the brip^ht precurs( tr of the glorious succession of

men, wiio, ni u a defeated or abandoned by their colleagijes,

finally triumphed in 1782, was William Molyneux, momlier for

tli*^ I'niversity of JJublin. Molyueux's book app* inv,] i:i

with a shr)rt, resjx^ctful, but mauly dedication to Kiwj; Willian].

Speaking of his own nu)tives in writing it, he i>ays, I am not

at all concerned in wool or the wool trade. I am no ways in-

terested ifi forfeitures or grants. I am not at all cono^Ded
wliether the bishop or the society of Derry recover the lands

they contest about.'* Such wero the domestic politics of lie*

land at that day ; bat Molyneux raised other and noUer issues

when he advaooed these six propoeittoiis, which he eupported

with incx^)nte8tible ability.

1. How Ireland became a Idngdom amujoed to the mm
of En^aad. And here we shall at large give a faithful naRap
tive of the first expedition of the Britons into this country, and

Eing Henry II.'s arrival here, such as oar best historians give

us.
" 2. We shall inquire whether this expedition and the EngiiA

settlement that afterwards followed thereon, can properly be

called a conquest; or whether an^ victories obtained by the

Knglish in any suooeedmg ages in this kingdom, upon ai^*

rebellion, may be called a conquest thereof.

" 3. Granting that it were a conquest^ we shall int^ulre what
title a conquest gives.

"4. We shall in^piire what concessiom have been from time

to time ma-de to Ireland, to Uike < if \s hat even the most rigorous

asserters of a conqueror's title do pretend to. And herein we
shall show by what degrees the English form of governirjent,

and the English statute laws, came to bo ruceived amuu^'- ns;

and this shall appear to \yo whoUy by the consent of the people

and the Parliament of Ireland.

" 5. "We shall intjuire into the precedents and opinions of the

learned iu the laws relating to this matter, with obeenratkios
thereon.

6. We shall consider the reasons and arguments that may
be further offered on one side and t'other ; and we shall draw
some general oonduaions Irom.the whde.''
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The English Failiament took alarm at these bold dtx-trmes,

seldom heard across the channel since the days of Patrick

Darcy ami the Catliolic Confederacy. They ordered the book
to b<j l>uined by tlie hands of the common hanginan, as of

dangvi - iu^ tendency to the crown and jx'uplo of England, by
denying the power of the King and Parliament of Enghmd to

bind the kingdom and people of Ireland, and the subordination

and dependence that Ireland had, and onght to have, upon
England, as being united aad annexed to the imperial crown of

Eogiaad." They voted an address to the King in the same
tone, and received an answer from his majesty, assnriog them
that he would enforce the laws securing the depeodence of. Ire*

land on the imperial crown of Great Britain.

Bnt William'a days were already numbered. On the 8th of

March, 1702, when little more than fifty jem of age, he died

from the effects of a fall from his horae. His reign over Irelaiid

18 synooymoQS to the minds of that people of disaster, proscrip*

tioa and spoliation $ of violated faith and broken compacto; Iwt
these wrongs were done in his name rather than by his orders;

often without his knowledge, and sometimes against his wilL

Rigid as that will was, it was forced to bend to the aiifci-Pojx?ry

storm which swept over the British Islands after the abdication

of King James ; but the vices and follies of his times ought no
Diuic 1 e laid to the personal account of William than oi James
or Louis, agaiujsi whom he fought.

CHAPTEK XI.

BEIGK OF Q0EEN ANNE.,

The relga oi Qneen Anne occupies twelve years (1702 to 1714).
The new soverelgo, daughter of James by his first marriage^

iuherited the legacy of William's wars, arLung out of th^
European coalitioo. Her diplomatistSi and her troops, under
the leadership of Harlborongh, oontiniied throughout her reign

to combat against France, in Spain, Germany, and the Nether-
lands i the treaty of Utrecht being rigned only the year before

ber majesty's decease. In domestic politics, the main occur*

reoces were the struggle of theWhigs and Tories, immortalized

for us in the pages of Swift, Steele, Addison, and Boliugbroke;
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tfa6 limitation of the sucoeosion to ^ deaoBadants of lbs

Electress Sophia, ia tho line of Hanover ; and the aboftiro

Jacobite moveiiioat on tho (iu^n's deatli which drovo Gnnoitil

and Atterburv into exile.

In Ireland, this is t)ie reig^, par excellence^ of the penal ix^oe.

From the vt^rv li<'j/njning- of the Queen's rei^, an insatiate

*>puiL of pr<>^iuipLi^>n dictated the councils of tlie Irish cU-

gnivhy. On the ai riv;il of the second and last Duke of Ormoi'i,

in 1703, as Lord-Lieu tenant, the Commons waited on him in*

body, with a for discouraging the fuither grovrth d
Pojx?ry,'* to which the duke having signified his entire concur-

rence, it was accordingly introduced^ and became law. The
following are amoag the oiost remarkable WfflW***^ of this a<i

:

The third clause provides, that if the son of 911 ealated Papist

ahull conform to the established religion, the father shall be

iaoepacitoled from selling or mortgaging his estate, or disp»
log of any portion oi it will. The fourth clause prohibits a
Papist frcun faeiog the goardien of his own child ; aad orden,
diat if *t any time the chHd, though erar so yooQg, {nteads
io be a Protestant, it shall be uHauk from its own fattier^ aad
riaoed ander the gnardianfthip of the nesreat Protestant relatioa.

The sixth clause readers Papists Ina^aUB of purchasing any

mnors, tenements, hereditaments, or any rents or profits arifi>

log out of the same, or of holdutg any lease of lives, or otha^

lease whatever, fi^r iiny term excc^^diug thirty-one yecirs. Ah^l

with respect even to such limited loas4\s, it further enacts, that

if a Papist should hokl a farm producing a profit greater than

one-third of the am uut of tlie rent, his right to such Khoold

immofliMt^'ly cea^^e, and ])asfl over entirely to the first Protestant
wlv» should discover the rate of profit. The seventh elanse

prohihits Papists from succeeding to the properties or estates '?i

their Protestant relations. By tlu? t4^nth clause, the estate r^f %

Papist, not having a Protestant heu', is ordered to be gaveiled,

or divided in equal shares between all his children. The mh
teenth and twenty-fourth clauses unpose the oath of abjoratioa,

and the sacram^rital test, as a qualification for office, and Ibt

voting at electioTis. The twenty-third clause deprives the

CathoUos d Limerick and Qabvay of the p-otection secored Ip
thorn by the articles of the treaty of Limsridc Tha tvrai^
Mth clause vests in her majesty $fl adrowsoos posaesaedqf
Papists.

Certain Oatfaolic barristsrs, Ibing uader protacttoo, not yet

4sdnded from the praolm ef their jprofessic^, petilpotied to hi
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beard «t tiie bar of the House of Comuions. Accordingly, Mr,
Malone, the ancestor of three generations of schohirs aud
orators, Sir Stephen Rice, one of the nio^t spotless characters
of the age, formerly chief- justice under King James, and Sir

Theobald Butler, were heard against the bill. The arg"umenfc
of Butler, who stood at the very head of his profession, remains
to us almost in its entirety, and*commands our admiration by
its solidity and dignity. Never was national cause more
worthily pleaded ; never was the folly of religious j^ersecutioa

more forcibly exhibited. Alluding to the moii^trouftfourtk dauaa
ill the bill, the great advocate exclaimed :

—

It is natural for the father to love the child , but we all

know that children are but too apt and subjec^, without any
such liberty as tbia bUl givee, to aliglit and neglect theu* duty
to their parents ; and surely such an act aa thia will not be aa
inatrumeut of reatraiiiti bui rather emoonrage them more to it

It is but too oommon with the son, who haa e proapect of
BO eatate, when onoe he amvea at the age of one and twentji
to thmk lha old falher too loqg thewa;y between him and it;

end how much mm will he be eabject to it, when, by thia act»

bo aball beve libarli^, before he oomea to that age, to compel
moA force my eatale &om me, without aaldng my leave, or

Wag liaUe to aoooent with me for it, or oot of hb
to^mflielgrcf th^debta, portiona, or other eocombrancea, with
iMcb tiie eatate might have been charged before the passing

efthiaaetl
Is not this against the laws of God and man ? Against

the rules of reason and justice, by which all men ought to be
governed? Is not this the only way in the world to make
<diUdren be(x>me un4utiful / and Uj brijig the grey head of the

parent to the grave with grief and tears f

"It would bo hard from any man ; but from a son, a child,

ihe fruit of my boiiy, whom I have nursed in my bosom, and
tendered more dearly than my own life, to become my plunderer,

to rob me of my estate, to cut my throat, and to take away ray

hread, is much more grievous than from any other, and enough

to make the most flinty hearts to bleed to think on it. And

Ct thia will be the case if this bill pass into a law ; which I

pe thia hoeeeraiUe aaaembly will not think of, when they

fhall more seriously oonaider^ and have weighed these matters.

^ For God's sake, gentleaien, will you cooaider whether thia

h aooofdiog to the |pQUen rale, to do aa yon would be done— rt 4nA a0t^ maiy yoo will not, nay, jcm cannot, with-
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out being liable to Ik* rhar^ed with the mast manifest injostioe

imagiDable, take irum us our birthrights, aad iuvest them in

others, I e fore uur faces.**

When ikitler and Maloiie liml rl-'si'd. Sir Stephen lih.-e was
beard, not iu his character of rouueil, but as one of the {:>etiti<Hier8

affected by the act. But neither the affecting {XDsition of that

great jurist, who, from the rank of chief baron had des<x^nded

to the outer bar, nor the purity of his life, nor the strength of

his argoment, had any effect upon the oligarchy who beard him.

He was answered by quibbles apd cavils, unworthy of record,

and waa finally informed that any rights which Papists ^^pce>

tended to be taken from th^ by the Bill, waa in their own
power to remedy, by conforming, which in prudence they ooght
to do; and that they had none to Uame bat thoaieireBf
Next day the bill paaeed into law.

The remnant of the dergy were next attactod. On the I7€b
of March, 1705, tiie Irish Oommona leaolTed, that ^ infomuitg
agauiat Papists was an honourable serme to the govemnnent^^
and that all magistrates and others who failed to pnt the penal

laws into execution, "were betrayers of the liberties of the

kingdom." But even these resolutions, rewards, luid induce '

muiits were insufficient to satisfy the spirit of persecution.

A further act was passed, iu 1700, imposing aduitionai

penalties. The first clause declares, that no Papist shall be

capable of holding an annuity for Ufe. The third provide-^, tb it

the child of a Papist, on couionning, shall at once receive mi

annuity from his father ; and that the Chancellor sliall compel
the father to discover, upon oath, the full value of his estn^e,

real and personal, and thereupon make an order for the siip{<fft

of such conforming child or children, and for seeming such a

share of the property, after the father's (kath, as the coart shaA
think fit. The fourteenth and fifteenth daoses secore jointures

to Popish wives who shall oooform. The sixteenth prohibitsa
Papist from teaching, even as assistant to a Protestant master.

The eighteenth gives a salary £30 per annum to PofMi •

priests who shaU conform. The twent^ provides mwmi
for the discovery of Popish prelates, priesto, and tn^i Imi^ !

according to the following whhnsical scale For diBomari^f '

an archbishop, bishop, vicar-general, or other peraon^exBixiilDg

any foreign ecclesiastical iurisdiction, £50; for diaooveriiig

eadi regular clergyman, and eadi secular clergyman, not rois-
tered, £20 ; and for discovering each Popish schoolmaster or

nsher, £10. The tweuty-fiist clause empowers two ju^lu^ iin
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•onimon before them any Papist over eighteen years of a,i^p.

and interrogate him when and where he last heard mass said,

and the names of the persons preeenti and likewise touchlnL;

tlie residence of any Popbh priest or schoolmaster ; and if he
tefuse to give testimony, subjects him to a fine of £20, or im-
prisonment for twelve months.

Several other penal laws weie enacted by the same Parlia-

ment, of whidi we can only notice one; it exdnded Gatiiolics

£rom the oflSce of sheriff, and from grand juries, and enacts,

tluit, in trials npon any statute fat strengthening the Protestant

interest, the pluntiff might challenge a juror for being a Papist,

which challenge the judge was to allow.

By a royal proclamation of the same year, all registered

priests" were to take ''the oath of abjuration before tlie 25th
of March, 1710," under penalty of preuiunire. Under this pro-

clamation aiid the tariff of rewards just cited, there grew up a

ciw»s of men, infamons and detestable, kiiuwn by tlie nickname
of *' priest hunters." One of the most successful of theso

traffickers iu l)l(K>d was a Portuguese Jew, liamed Garcia, s<»ttled

at Dublin. Tie wa^^' very skilful at disLruiscs. ^' lie sometimes
\mt on the mien < a juiest, for he affn U'd to l>o one, and tims

w'(>rmiug himself into the good graces of sumc coniiding Catho-

lic, fTot a clue t^3 the whereabouts of the clergy.*' In 1718,

Garcia succwded in arresting seven unregistered priests, for

whose detection he had a sum equal to two or three thousand

dollars of American money. To such an excess was this trade

carried, that a reaction set in, and a Catholic bishop of Ossory,

who lived at the time these flucts were still in force, records that
** the priest-catchers' occupation became excee(iingly odions

both to Protestants and Catholics," and that himself had seen
nifiians of this calling assailed with a shower of stones, flung

by both Catholics and Protestants.** Bat this creditable reaction

only became general under George IL| twenty years after the
passage of tiie act of Queen Anne«
We shall have to mention some monstrous additions made

to the code during the first (}eorge*s reigns and some attempts

to repair and perfect its diabolioBd madhinery, even so late as

George III.; but the great body of the penal law received its

chief accessions from the oligarchical Irish Pariiament, under

Queen Atmo. Hitherto, we have often had to point out^ how
with all its constitutional deft^cts—^with the law of Poynings,

obliging heads of hills to Vxj lirst sent to Englaud—fettering its

fieeiluia of initiative;—^how, notwithstanding all defects, liie
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Irish Paifiameiit had asserted, «t maiij critical periods, ite mm
and the people's rights, with an energy worthy of adnlMMM.
But the ooUfictiye bi^ta d i\m reign were whoHy wtmaMm
olthenameof apariiaaent They pennitted the wocAninde
to be aacrifioed n^otit a alniggia^tfaey alloMdAe boMpM-
positiona ofMolyneux, one of theirowb vsmim^iohecoaideami
aod reprobated witfaoiit a protoBt Hie ImCM bah o€ Jooa-
than Swift waa never more wccthily applied, tiiao to
Legicm dub,** whkah be bae ooneigMl to aucb an tmeiiviafab

fnmiortality. Swift's inspiration may h%ye been raiugled witk

bitter disappointment and personal reventre; but, whatcvei
motives animated huii, his fearless use cji Iils ^ivut abi^ lut-s inusl

ahvay:s iiiaku him the lirst f)ohtit al, as he wuiJ certaiiiJy the lirsS

literary character oi iielan<l nt that day. In a country so IfHit

and naked as he found it; \v iih u hig'otry so rampant aud united

before him; it needed no ordinary coiirn'jje and caparitv to f^% 6ke

anything like public opinion or public H|)irit. Let us U* just tc>

that most nn]uq>j>y man of genius; let us proclaim that Iri^
nationality, blcedinj^ at every pore, and in dangx^r of |«erishin>:

by the wayside, found shelter on the breast of Swiit, aud took

new heart from tile example of that bold churchman^ befam
whom the ParMameBt, the bench ol BiebopB| ind tbe Vionay,
trambM^

CHAFTBB ZIL

TJaE UUfiJi bOLPiEliS AliJIOAD DUiaNG THE ^QN8 OF
wxLLJAM mj:> miSi^

The close of the s(^cond reig-n from the siege of Limerick, mi-

poses the duty of casting our eyes ovir (he map of Europe, in

quest of those gallant exiles wiiom wo ]ki\ o seen, in tei.s \A

thousands, submitting to the liard necessity of exj>atriatioii.

Many of the Meath and I^^inster Irish, under tlieir oativt

commanders, ti c Kavana^i^hs und Nugents, carried their swords

into the service of WilHam's ally, the Emperor of AuNti i u aod

distinguished themsc^lves in a!l the campaigns of Pnriob Eu.irer*.

Spain attracted to her stMiidard the Irish of the nortii-Avest, the

0*Donnells, the O'Keillys, and O'Gara^t, whose re^imeut^, di9»

ipg more than one reigtiy oontiaued to be known by mbm 4f
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JOfeter orig^. Iq 1707, the great batUo of AlmaDza, which
<leclcled the Spanisb «uccessiou, was detemdoiBd bjr O'llediony's

foot and Fiujiuae&'s Iriab horae. Tiie next year Spain lia4

JBvjg Imk wigiQieQts io her vegnlar army, three of foot and two
of dragxMDS, under tba command of Lacy, Lawless, Wogan^
O'Reilly, and O'Gara. But i( was in Franoo that the Iri^
iperved in the ipnateai number, and made the moot imiveaaiva

jMatoiy for tfaanadvea and their descendants.

The xecmiting agenta of Fraace had bog been in the habit^ ccQsabg the naiTow seaS) and bringmg back the Btd
4af tfie western Island to aerve their ambitioua longs, in every

monm of the continent An Irish troop of horse served, in

1652, under Toreone, agaiost the great Oondd. In the cam*
paigos of 1673) 1674 and 1676, under ToTenoe, two or three

Irish regiments were in every engagement along the Rhine.

At Alteiilieim, their commander. Count IlamUtou^ was created

a uiajui -;3eiieral of rrauce. In 1G90, these old rc^l[iicnt.s, with

tlie six new ones sent over by James, were formed into a Ijrigade,

and from lij'JO to iGiJ3, they went through the C4im|jai«^iis of

Savoy and Italy, under ^Maisl-il Catinat, ag'aiusi riince Eugene.
Justin 3IcCarthy, Lord MouuLcuishel, who commanded thtim,

dietl at Bareges of womids received at Staffardo. At Marsiglia,

tliey ruuu d, in 1G93, the alUes, killing Duko vxhomhfir^ sou to

the Tlui^uenot general who fell at the Boyne.

The "New" or Sarsfield'n brigade was employed under
Luxembourg, against King William, in Flaudei's, in 101)2 and
1603. At ^^amur and Enghien, the}' w^cre greatly distinguished,

And William more than once sustained heavy loss at theu* bauds.

4gan^eUI| their brigadier, for these services, was made mareachal*
4&-camp. At Landen, ou the 29th of Julv, '93, France agam
iomnphed to the ay, Bemember Lin^erksk !" Sarsfield, lead-

on the fieraa puBuers, fell, mortailj wounded Pressing his

liiudd upon the wound, lie took it away dripping with blood, and
osly said, ^ Oh, that this was for Ireland V*

In the war of the Spanish anncwuunB, the remnants of .both

brigades, consohdated into one, aerved under Iheir favourite

leaioer, the Maishal Dnke of Berwick, throvti^ neaify all his

aunpal^ in fieighun. Spain and Qerioany. The third Lord
CSnre, afterwards FieU-Mardial .Count Thomond, was by the

DiAe's side at Phillipsburg, in 1788f when he iec»ived his

death^wonnd from the explosion of a sune. These exiled Clare

O'Briens commanded for three generations tbdr famoos family

regmieut of dragoons. The first who followed King James
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abroad died of wouiuls irs^ived at the battle of Ramillies ; t]m

third, with l;etter fortune, outlined for nearly thirty year.^ the

glorious day of Fontenoy. The Irish cavalry regiments in the

serviro of ir'ranee were Sheldon*s, GalmDvV, Clare's, ti^A

Kilhnallock's ; the infantry were known as the regiments ol

Dublin, Ghartemont, LimerKik, and Athlone. There were two
other infantry regiments, knowo as Luttrers and Dorringtcxi'a

—and a leguneot of Irish marines, of whidi the Grand Prior,

Fitfejamea, was colond. During the latter yean (tfLooisXTf^,
there cotdd not have been less, at f^y one time, iSbmn fiw
20,000 to 80,000 Irish in his anoies, anddnringthe tmnrmiSiPt
centmy, authentic docninents exist to prore tiiat 450,000
natives of Ireland died m 1^ militaiy seryioe of Franoa.

In the dreary reigns of William, Adds, and the two fini

Georges, the pride ana coorage of the disanned and disfaiberited

population abiding at home, drew new life and vigour from the

expMts of their exiled brethren. The diannel smuggler azMi

the vagrant ballad-singer kept alive their fame for the lower

class of the population, wliile the memoirs of Marlborouuli arid

Eugene, issuing from the Dublin press, communicated autbentio

accounts of their actions, to the hk re prejudiced, or b'ette:

t'dncatcd. The blows they struck at Lauden, at Cremona, and
at Ahnanza, w^ere seiisihly felt by every British statesman:
when, in the bitterness of defeat, an Eno:lish Kinjif cursed the

laws that dciu ivtMl him of aach subjects," the doom of thepejiai

code wfis prone ^11 lued.

The liigh character of the famous captains of these briga<^k^s

was not confined to the field of battle. At Paris, Vienna, and
Madrid, their wit and courtesy raised them to the favour of

princes, over the jealoni^ of all their rivals. Important cml
and diplomatic offices were entrusted to theuh-^bassies of

peate and war—^the government of provinces, and the highest

administrative offices of the state. While their Mnsaien in

Irehmd were declared incapable of filling the humblest pn\Mc
employments, or of eximsising the commonest franchise, ti»y
met British ambassadors abroad as equals, and chedoed er

countermmed the imperial poli<7 of Great Briiian. It was
impossible tiiat such a contrast of situations should not attract

the attention of all thmking menl It was impossiblethat soch
reputations should shme before all Europe without reactiag
powerfully on the fallen fortunes of Ireland I
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BOOK XI.

FEOM THE ACCESSION OF GEORGE I. TO THE
LEGISLATIVE UNION OF GKEAT BRITAIN
AND IRELAND.

CHAPTER L

ACC£SS102i' OF GLUiiGE I.—SWIFX'iS L£AI;i:K.SiIlP.

The last yean of Queen Anne had been years of intrigne and
preparation vith tiie Jacobite leaders thronghont the three

kingdoms. At their head stood Ormond, the second and last

puke of his name, and nvith hun were associated at one stage

or another of his design, Bolingbroke, Orrery, Bishop Atter-

biiry, and other inflnential persons. It was tiionght tiiat had
this party acted promptly on the death of the Queen, and pro-

claimed James III. (or "the Pretender," as he was called by
the partisans of the new dynasty), tlie Act of Succession mi^ht
iiavu iCLQained a dead letter, and the Stuarts recovered their

ancient sovereignty, l^^ut the partisans of tlio elector were the

first in the field, and Kin^ (jcorge was accordingl}' proclaimed,

ou the Ibt of August, at London, and on the Gth of August, at

Dublin.

In Dublin, wliere serious apprehensions of a Jacobite rising

were cutertinned, the proclamation was mnrle by the glare of

torches at tlie extraordinary hour of midui^ht. Two or three

arrests of insignificant persons were made, and lettf i s to Swift

being found on one of them, the Dean was thouglit l)y his friends

to be in some danger. But it w as not correct to say, as many
writers have done, that he found it necessary to retire from Dub-

lin. The only inconvenience he suffered was from the hootings

and revillnga of the Protestant rabble in the street, and a bmtal
threat of personal violence from a youTig nobleman, upon whom
he revenged himself in a characteristic ])etition to the Ilonse of

Lords for protection against the said lord." Pretending not

to be quite sure of his assailant^ he proceeds to ezplam: Your
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petiticmer is informed that the pei-son who spoke the wor^
above mentioned is of your Lordships' House, under the etjl»

and title of Lord Blaney ; whom your petitioner remembers ta
liave introduced to Mr. Secretaiy Addison, in the Earl of Whar*
ton's government, and to ha^ done him other good offices at
that timei because he was represented as a yoimg man of aooB
hopes and a broken fortune/' The entire docament te^atmAmrn
picture of the ioaoleiiee of tiie aaeoDdaiKj pai^ «f tba* daj»
even towards dignitaries of their own chunfa vim vafdaed
to go all lengths in the only politics they pmmtted or tokr*
ated.

It was while smarting underthese puldicmdigitttles, and ex-
cluded from the society of the highest class in bis own cormtry,

^^^th two or three exceptions, that Swift laid the foundations of
his own and his country's patriotism, among the educated
middle class of tiie 1 1 ish capital. From the college and the energy
lie <h*ew Dr. Sheridan—ancestor ol six generations of men and
vv)iii( 11 of genius! Doctors Delaney, Jackson, Helshsm^
Walnisley, Stopford (afterwards Bishop oF riovne>, and the
three ivvtMvnd l)roll]<'r.s Grattan. In the city he sc^ltcfod jis his

friends and companions four other Grattans, one of whom Wft»

Lord-Mayor, anotlKi
j
liysician to the castle, (^ne a Rrh<v>!-

master, the other a merchant. Do you know the G rattans

he wrote to the Lord-Lieutenant, Lord Carteret ; " then pnrjr

obtain their acquamtsnce. The Grattans, my lord, can rate
10,000 men." Among the class represented by this admirahi>
family of seven brothers, and in that of the trad^nen UiuuP"
diatdy below them, of which we may take his printers, Waftm
and Faolkner for types, Swift's haoghty and indignant detail
ciations of Uie oligardiy of the hoar produced striking efiBacCsL

The homblest of the comoamnity began tb nto their heads, and
to fix theur €(j«s steadily on pubUc afbin sod j/aVSo chatmJteWL

Qnestiona of correncj, of trade, of the adminlatntixi of pattm
and o! patronage, ware earnestly discnsaed m the piesB mi fa
society, and thus by sbwbnt gradually ascendbg steps, a sj^A
of mdependenoe was promoted whem hitherto only amvlity
liad reigned.

The obfip^tions of his cotcmpnrarics to Swift are nctt to be
counted simply by wliat he was able to originate or to advocate
ill their behalf—for itt t much could be dune in that wav, in

such times, ami in mch a position as his—^bnt rather m regurd
to the enemies and maligners of that pc^oj^le, whom he exposed
and punished. To understand the value of his ^satxj^i^ aa»l
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IMptradof), tr6 mnstt read over again his castlgBtions of Whar*
ton, of Bnrnet, of Boolter, of Whitsbed, of Alkia, and all tte
eaders of the oli^rchy, in the Xriah Parliament. When w»
HM%dm 80^ we 8h«U 086 at oaee luoi^ lus imperial reputation^

iiB pt/tBoael poaition, and ef^ry fwAty ef his powerful maA
Mem employed alike to cembafe iiquatiee and proecription, to
srotnote fteedom of epiidoit $ui of trtuie, to poMi the aboao»
)f j«diclal power, and to oehfivato and foeter a spirit of self

^aaoe and economy among aadaaiiee eopodally tiie hgmbleat.
[q his times, and in hia poBitkm, with a caeaocfe ^entangling his

sooTse/* what more coirid have bem expected of him ?

The Irish Parliament met in 1715—elected, according" to the
*hen usage, for the lifetime of the King—commenced its career

)y an act of att.ii ruler against the Pretender, accompanied by a
•eward of £5(>,*)00 for his apprehension. The Lords-Jnstices^

he Duke of Grafton and thu Earl of Galway, recommended in

heir speech to the non^e?^, that tliev gliould cultivate such
itianimity amor^fr' themselvr;^ as at oikv to put an end to all

>ther distinctions in Ireland, l*ut that of Protestant and Papist.**

hi the same speech, and in all the debates of that reign, the

'atholics weix> spoken of as *'the common enemy," and ail who
sympathized with them, as eoemies of the constitution." But
far as this Parliament was frcna all our ideas of what a national

egielature ought to be, it was precisely at this period, when
he adminiirtrBtloD could not be worse, that the foundation was
aid of the great contest for iegislad^ indepenitoDoe^ which wee
10 continue through three generations, and to constitate Ike
nab sti^ of Hie Irish histmy of this ceatuiy.

In the year 1717, tiie Bngiish Bow of Lords entertaieed

lad decided, as m court of last resort, an appeal from the Lrtsll

sonrts, already passed on bj ths Irish Londs, in the famous
leel^estate case of Aonesiey pamm Sherlock. The proceeding

pras novel, and was protested against hi'the English Hoese at

the time by the Duke of Leeds, and in tiie Irish, by the majority
>f the whole House. But the British Parliament, not content

vith claiming the power, proceeded to establish the principle^

the declaratory act—6tli George I.-^for securing tlic dep)en-

Icnoe of Ireland on the crown of Great ikitain. This statute,

;ven more objec'tionable than tlie law of Poyuing^s, contiuued

unrepealed till 1782, notwitlistitndiiig all the arpfuments and all

the protests of the Iri^^li ])atriot party. The Loiils of Ireland,

iinmipported by the lii^^^utcd and nnprln<'i()led oligarchy in the

t^ommoQS, were Bkosa (d thw appeiiale jnria<hctk% and their
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jonnialB far many yaan oontein few entrioB of boajneBB doBOi
beyond servile addcesaeB to socoeaave YiomgrSi and motions ol

•djoorament.

la their session of 1723, the aeoendiiicy party in the Con-
moQA proceeded to their last extreme of violeuoe against the

prostrate Catholics. An act was introdaoad foondad on «iteht

xesolntions, farther to prevent the growth of Popery * One
of these resolntions, regularly transmitted to Engiaad hy the

moeroy—proposed that every priest, arrested witfain the realm,

should snfFer the penal^ of easfraiuml For the first time, s
penal law was rejected with horror and indignatioQ by tiba

English Privy CooncO, and the whole ^aborate edifice, over-

weio^hted with thow last propositions, trembled to its base.

iiuL tluai^h badly shaken, it was yet far from coming' down.
" Do not the corruptions and vllhiinies of meu," sidd Swift to

his friend Delaney, " eat your flesh and exhaust your spirits ?*•

They certainly gnawed at thu heait of the courageous Dean, but

at the same time, tlioy e\cit*^i rather than exhausted his spirita.

In 1720 ho resumed his as a political writer, in his famous
proposal " for the universal use of Irish mauufartuies/' Waters,
the printer of this piece, was indicted for a seditious liW, before

Chief-Justice ^\Tiitshed, the iuiin()i*tal coram nobis'* of the

Dean's political ballads. The jury were det^iined eleven hours,

and sent out nme times, to compel them to agree on a verdict.

They at length finally declared they could not agree, and a not,

pros, was soon after entered by the crown. This trial of Swift's

{Nrinter in 1720, is the first of a long aeries of duels with the

crown lawyers, which the Irish press has since maintained with

as much firmness and self-sacrifice as any press ever exhibited.

And it may be said that never, not even nndor martial law,

was a conspicaoos example of civic courage more necesaaiy,

or more cUkogerons. Browne, Bishop of Cork, had been in

danger of deprivatioii for pseadiing a sermon against the well-

known toast to the memoiy of Kmg William; Swift was
threatened, as we see, a few years earlier, with personal

violence by a Whig lord, and pelted by a Plrotesta&t rabble, for

his supjxxsed Jacobitism; his friend, Dr. Sheridan, lost his

Munster living for having acddentally chosen as his text, on

the anniversary of King Georp:e's coronation, "sufficient for the

day is the evil thereof." Such was the intolerance of the

olip^rchy towards their own clergy. What must it have been

to others

!

\ The attempt to establish a National Bank, and the introdnC"
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tioQ of a debased copper coinage, for which a pateut had heeu

granted to one William Wood, next employed the untiring- pen
of Swift. The halfpenny controversy, was not, as is often

said, a small matter ; it was nearly a^^ important as the bank
pr(»ject itself. Of the £100,000 worth coined, the intrinsic

value was shown to Im' not more than £6,000. Such was the

storm excited ag^aiust tlie jjatontee, that his Dublin agents were
obliged to resig-n their connection with him, and the royal

letters-patent were unwillingly cancelled. The bank project

was also rejected by ParUamenti adding another to the

triumphs of the invincible Dean.

During the last years of this reign, Swift was the moat
powerful and popialar person in Ireland, and perhaps in the

empire. The freedom with which ho advised Carteret the

Vkseroy^ and rmnonstrated with Walpole, the Premier^ on the

misrule of his coimtryt was worthy of the ascendancy of his

genins. No man of letterS| no churdiman, no statesman of

any coontry in any age, ever showed himself more thoroughly

independtot, in bis interooinse with men of office, than Swift
The vice of Irdand was exactly the other way, so that in tide

respect also, the patriotwas the liberator.

Rising with the rise of public spirit, the great churchman,
in his fourth letter, in the assumed character of M. i>. Di upier^

confronted the question of legislative independence. Alluding

to the pami fillet of Molyneux, published thirty years before, he
pruuuuiK Cxi its arguments invincible, and the contrary system
*^ the very defiTnti^ >!i nf slavery." " The remedy," he concludes,

addressing tliu Irish j»i'i»ple, "La whcjlly in year own hands,

and therofore T Ivive digressed a little, in order to refresh and
continue that spirit so seasonably raised anionic you, and to

let you see, that, by the laws of God, of nature, of nations,

and of your country, you arcy and aught to be^ as free a people <u

your hrelhrm in England" For this letter also, the printer,

Harding, was indicted, but the Dublin grand jury, iufected with

the spirit of the times, unanimooaly ignored the bill. A reward

of £800 was then issned^^om the castle for the discovery of the

author, but no informer 'could be found base enough to betray

binu For a time, however, to escape the ovations he despised,

and the excitement which tried his health, Swift retired to his

friend Sheridan^s cottage on the banks of Lough Ramor, in

Cavan, and there recreated himself with long rides about the

countiy, and the composition of the Travels of the immortal

Gulliver.
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Sir Bobeit Walpole, almnd at the «riMin dl popolar

ittteltigoiioe and dBlwrmiiMitiino g^qhtd ty ijaHfti fimMfttiwi lha

gmnuBeiitof Ireland tohkiM^ljQi44fa^
iesides not sorry to wasam to ^ fctaacc aii appointed to
the See of Armap^h, which feU TaoaDt about the tiiae ^
currency (lisi)ute, Dr. Hugh Boalter, Bishop of BnstoL, one of

his own creatnroa This prelate, a politician by taster aiid

iiicliiiaiiOD, modelled his policy on hift patroa's, as far as his

more contracted sphere and iiiierior talouta permitted. To bay
members ia market overt, with parages, or secret service

moin y, was his chief means of securing a Parliamentary

majnrity. An Englishman by birth and education; the head of

the Prf ttcstAiit establishment in Ireland, it was inevitrible that

his policy shonkl be Englisli and Protestant, in every particular*

To resist, depress, disunite, and defeat the believers in the

dangeroaa doctrines of Swift and Mdynenx, was the sole ny»
of his nearly twenly yeam' political anqNceiaacj ift Irish affairs.

(1724*1742.) The- master ^ a prkwafy iaooBMi endowed witb
strong passions, milimitod paitRMge, and graat actcvx^,

lie may be said to lia;9e raigaed rather than led, ev.^

when the nominal vioeioya^y was in the bands of snch able

and aooomplished man te Lorda Cartan*| DoMet and Befon-
shire. His faflure in Us iiat atato trial, against Han&g
the printer, nothing Aaoonnged him; hehadoomeintolinltnd
to secore the Eng&h intoraiifei hgr uprooting the last ^veetiges oC
Popery and independeoos, nd he dsvolsd hiiiMWif to ^bcm-
objects with persevering determination. In 1727—the year sf

George the First's decease—he obtained the disfranchiBeroc^at
of Catholic electors by a clause qniotly inserted withu lit lil'Ul^

in a Bill regulating elections; and soon after ho laid the fonnda-

tioub of those nurseries of prosel^tism, the Charter Sdiools."^

'

CHAPTER IL

WSSS OF OSGfltGB n.^i-^BOWTS 0f FOSUO BPOStf—VBB
^^PATBIOT*' PABinr^LOBD OHBSTSBfe-IBLDla ABWOnB^
TRATION.

The acoession of King George II. in 1727, led to no coo?* ' r-

able cbanges, dther in England or Ireland. Sir Bobeit Wafc-
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pole contintied supreme in the one country, and Primate Boulter

in tlie other. The Jacobites, disheartened by their ill surf es'S^

in 1715, and rei}elled rntlicr than attracted by the aiistero'

rharacter of him they called King* James III., made no 8ia:n.

The new Kir 2-*^ first act was to make public the declaration he
had addressed to the Privy Council, of his iirm resoluUoa to
uphold the existing constitution in church and state."

The Catholic population, beginning once more to raise their

heads, thought lius a anitable occadon to present a humble and
loyal address of congratulation to the Lords Justices, in tb»
atecnoe of the Yiceroy. Lord Belvin and several of their num-^

ber aooordmgly appeared at the Castle, and delivered their

address^ which they be^;ed might be forwarded to tiie foot of
the tliroiie. No notice whateter was taken of this document^
eitber at Dnblin or London, nor were the dsfls 'wbo signed it:

pennitted by law to testify their aUegiaooe'' tothesoTereign^

for fifty years later—down to 1778.

TiieDnke (rf Dorset, who socoeeded Lord Oarteret as Tioeroy
in 1731, unlike bis immediate predecessor, refrained frm sng^
<:cesting additional severities against the Catholics. His fir«t

t(Tm of office—two years—was almost entirely occupied with
the fiercest controversy which liad ever ^\a^ed in Ireland

Ixjtween the Established Church and the Pro^Pfftant Dissenters..

The prronnd of the dispute was the sacramental test, imposed,

by law upon the members of both Ileuses, and all burgesses--

and councillors of corporate towns. \W the opt^rations of this

law, when ri^dly enforced, Fresbyteriatis and other dissenters

trere as effectnnlly excluded from political and municipal ollices* .

Cntholirs {heniselve*?. A a'ainst this exclusion it was nafnral-

that a bfxiy so numerous, and possessed of so much property,,

especially in Ulster, should make a vigorous resistance. Relying
on the great share they had in the revolution, they endeavoured^

though ineffectually, to obtain nnder King William the repeal

of tte Test Act of King Charles IL Under Queen Anne tney
weie equally unsuccessful, as we may still read with interest in

the pages of Swift, De Foe, Tennison, Boym^ and Kiog. Bmh^.
espedafly, bronght to the controversy not only iAnd seal of a
choictoBaD, but tlie TOejudSoes of an Anglo-Irishman^ against

the new-comerB in m north. He upbraids them in 170B, a»>

glad to leave tinir barren UDs of Loehabnrfor the fruitful va]e»

of Down and Antrim, fbrHieh* parsimonyand their danmshness*.

He denied to 1iiem,wMi bHtsrsosn^lbe tide tbeyhad assumed
of Broker ProtestantSi'' mid w to liie P^^» whom they
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affected to despiaei flifly wero, in his opinion, as much supenor to
the DisaenteFS, as a lion, though chaiiied and clipped of its dawa,
18 a stronger and nobler animal than an angry cat, at liberty to

fly at the throats of true churchmen. The langaage of tibe

Presbyterian diampions was equally bold, dennnciatory, and
explicit. They broadly intimated, in a memorial to Pariiameatf

that under the operation of the testi they woold be nnabie to

take np arms again, as they had done in 1688, for the maintech-

ance of the Protestant succession ; a covert menace of insurrec-

tion, which Swift and their other opponents did not fail to make
the most of. Still farther to embarrass them, Swift g-ot up
a j:)ai)ei iiiukiiig out a much stron^^er case in favour of the

Catholics than of " their brethren, the Dissenters," aiid the

controversy closed, for that age, in the compictu triumph of the

established clergy.

Tliis iniquitous deprivation of equal civil rights, accompanie-d

with the onerous burthen of tithes faUing heaviest on the culti-

vators of the soil, produced liio first pjeat Irish exodus to the

North American colonies. The tithe of afri^tmeutor pasturage,

lately abolis!ied, had made the tithe of tillage more unjust and

unequaL Outraged in thoir dearest civil and religious rights,

thousands of the Scoto-Irish of Ulster, and the ^Milesian and
Angio-Irish of the other provinces, preferred to encounter the

perils of an Atlantic flitting rather than abide under the yoke
and lash of such an oligarchy. In the year 1729, five thousand

six hnndred Irish lantlfd at the single port of Philadelphia ; in

tiie next ten years they furnished to the Carofinas and Georgia

the majority of their immigrants ; before the end of this reign,

several thousands of heads of families, all bred and married in

Ireland, were rearing up a free posterity along thedopeaof the

Blue Bidge in Vkginia and Maryland, and even ai far north as

the vaUeys of the Hudson and we Merrunac. In the ranksoC

the thurteen United Colonies, tibe descendants of those Non*
conformists were to repeat, for Oe benefit of George Ul^fhe
lesson and example their aooestoira had tanght to Jamea IL at

Enniskillen and at Berry.

Swift, with aU his services to his own order, ^silked, and

was disliked by them. Of the bishops he has recorded his uttcx

contempt in some of the most cutting couplets that even he

ever wrule. Boulter he detested; Narcissus Marsh he despised;

with Dr. King of Dublin, Dr. Bolton of Cashcl, and Dr. Ilorte

of Tuam, he barely kept up appearaiicos. I]x<'ept Sterne,

Bishop of Clogher, Berkely, Bishop of Cloyue, and Stopford,
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liis sucoeasor, lie eatertaiiied neith^ friendsMp nor respect for

one of that order. And on tbw port, the right reverend pre*

lates oordiaUj reciprocated his antipathy. They reosted his

beings made a member of the Lmen Board, a Jostioe of tiie

Peace, or a Yisitor of Truuty Cdlege. Had he appeared
amongst them in Parliament as their peer, they wonid have been
compelled to accept him as a master, or combine against him as

an enemy. No wonder, then, that successive Viceroys shrank
from nominating Jiim to any of the mitres which death had
emptied; " the original sin of his birth" was aggiavated in

their eyes by the actual sin of his patriotism. No wonder the

sheets of paper that littered his desk, before he snnk inio his

last sad scene of dotage, were found scribbled ail over with his

favourite iinea

—

"Bett'^r a!! VTPTQ in our grarea,

Tbfta live ia siftverj to slaroa."

But the seeds of manly thought lip Imd so broadly sown,
though for a sea-^on hidden even from the .^iLrht f)f the flower,

were not dead, nor undergoing decay. Witii auinethliiL; of tlio

pnidence of tlie founder, the Patriot party," as the opposition

to the Castle party began to be called, occupied themselves at

first with questions of taxation md expenditure. In 1729, the

Castle attempted to make it appear that there was a deficit—

that in short the country owed the government "—^the large

mm of £274,0001 The Patriots met this claim, by a motion
for reducing the cost of all pablic eetaUishments, This was
the chosen ground of both parties, and a more popularly

intelligible ground coold not be taken. Between retrenchment

and extravagance, between high taxes and lov, even the least

educated of the people coold easily decide ; and thenceforward

for upwards of twenty yeais, no session was held without a
spirited debate on the supplifls^ and the whole subject of the
public expenditure.

The Duke of Devonshire, who succeeded the Duke of Dorset

as Viceroy in 1737, cuntriliuted by his private munificence and

lavisli hospitalities to throw a fjiotitious popularity round his

administration. No DiiMiu tradesman c/mld fiiui it iu his heart

to vote api^inst the noiiiiiiee of so libural a noblfinan, and the

})ul)iic 0])init>u of Dublin was as yet the ]>n))lic opiaiua of Ire-

land. But the Patriot party, tli< )Ui,'-h unable U) stA3ni successfully

the tide of corruption and seduction thus let loose, held their

difficultpositionin the legislature withgr^t gallantry and ability.
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Xfir mill bad $nmm dtuang the dotage otSwift,whojawi i mI\m
wxTiTT^f. ttid inwtitttd his rmTiwirt jEfenrv BayJe. fiiiaihBr of
<tfae Home of GoBunoui, allarwaiidi Swd of ShmiCMts Aattttv
Jldooe eoa of tke ^en/Wr» of Sir Toby Boiler, and efierradi
Ohasoellor of the Exchequer, Sir Edward O'Biieii, member for

<nare, and his aon, Sir Lucius, member for Eauis, were the pillars

<of the party. Out of doors, the most active spirit amou*^ the

Patriots was Chailtvs Lucas, a native of Clui'c, \vh(\ from Lis

apothecarv's shop in Dublin, attempted, not wiiliout Ikjui

talents, zeal and energy-, to play the }>art of Swift, at the press

and among tbe people, ilis public wiitLu^'"s, commeiiceil tJi

1741, brought him at first ] Kirsecutiun and exile, but they
4ifterwai'ds coudncted him to the represeutatiou oi the ^4^'talt

, 4Uid an honourablo niche in his country's history.

The great event which may be said to divide into two
•epochs the reign of George II. was the daring invn>:i(>n of

Sicotland in 1 715, by the yoimg Pretender'*—Charles E J. ward.
This brave and unfortunate Prince, whose adventures will live

for ever in Scottish song and romance, was acxximpauied fraiB

Pnmce by Sir Thomas Sheridan, Colonel O'SuUivmi, and other

Idsh refugees, still foodly attsobsd to tfas kwae of Stuart. It

. Is not to be supposed that thsBe gentlemen would 1x3 wlthovK
^orrespoadents in Ireland, aoc that the state of thstcountij

4XNdd ba a msitter of mdifference to the tstwlt advisers of King
ikorge. In reality, Ireland was almost as 9HNb tlMir difficuilsf

' as Scotland, and thair ohoios of a Vioen^^ art lUa cdtiod
• ftntmnmant. mhomft^i mtt imfii tiifiir siiiinrts stf Ihfi iiBnnrtsns nf Its

poailiQD, aad tbe telsnls of tlwinstt.

Phily Donaer Staahope, Bad cf CfciialirgniM, a gwat naas
in tkemrldof £aihiaa,in lattsm,aiid in diplnmncy, is especisiiv

msHMfable to qato lijaaii^taHDatta' meroyalty omr TsnlMia

.
lElHii afios bad bean kag tbe af Us aai^^
«onld hardly have attained it atn tune better caloalated to draw

' out his eminent administrative abilities. By temper and con-

viction opposed to ixnsecutiun, he ccjiiiii\ cd at CathoUc worship
^uider the very walls of the Castle. The sour iiud jaundiced

bigotry of the local oligarchy he encountered with ban mots and

raillery. The only dangerous Papist" he had seen in Ireland,

lie declared to the Kuig on his return, was a celebrated beauty
of that religion—AlibS Palmer, lielying on the magical eiie*i

of deling justice to all classes, and seeing justice done, he was
^^^<inal)k'ti to spai'e four regiments of troops for tlie war in Scot-

^ Tiisnd, iuat&ad of dftmamting achhtiops to hwk gmmmgt
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But whether to dimiDish the iniiiieiioe which his brilliant ad-

nQuatondoQ had created ia fingland, or through the inachiua-

tioDa of the dipirchy^ skill powerful at DuUiu, ^thiii teu days
from the decisive battle of Cullodeu, he was xecalled. The
fruits of his poliej might bs ahready observed, as he walked on

fooiy his ooonteM on bis aim, to the placs of embarkalaoQ, amid
the accIauiatiQiis of all ranks and classes of the people, and
their affsdiaiMile pcayeiB for Ue qme^J xitocn.

THE T.AST JACOBITE MOVEMEXT—THK TIUSE SOLDIERS
ABKOAD — J*B£NOfi SXPEDITiON mDESL TfiUSOT, QM
O'FAK&ELL.

The mention of the Srotiibli insurrection of 1745 brings nutu-

rally with it another reierence U) the histoiy of the Irish soldiers

IB the military ser\ ic-e of France. This 3'ear was iu truth the
most eventful in the annaU of that celebrated leg-ion, for while

it was the year of Fouteooy and victory on the odo baod^ i^

was on the other the year of Culloden and defeat.

The deeisin^ battie of fOBteooyi in which the Franco-Irish
trfK>ps bore so decislTe » part, wae fought on the 11th of May,
1745. The French amy, commanded by Saxe, and acc^niv

patiied by Kkng Louis, leaving 18,000 MB to besiege Naouirt
and 6^00 to guard the Scheldt, took a position between tibat

tmr and the aiHes, hainng their osntiA at the village of
Foutenoj. ISie British and I)iihe^ wdsr the
eon, tiM Doha of Oenharlaiid, ware 56,000 strong; the
neBch i6,000« After a haid dsgr'e flghtiag, Tjctory seeaied
4o dadaie so dsady agaieet Ewoev that King Lonis, who
was proseit ,

preparad to iigfat AX this moiseat Marshal
Baxe otdesed e Auai charfe by the seven Irish regimenfca

imder Counts Dillon and Thomond. The tide was turned.

beyond expectation, to the cry of Kemomber Limerick !
*

France was delivered, England checked, and Holland reduced

from ^ first to a second-rate power upon that nicmoraMe day.

But the victory was dearly bought. One-fourth «jf all the Irish

officers, includinf^ Count nillnn, were kilUnl, and une-tbird of

ell the nieu* The whoie uumiL>er blaiu on the fiide of Fx4mgp

CHAPT££ in.
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was set down at 7,000 by English acooonls, wMetiiey admilted

for themselves alone, 4,000 British and S,SOO HaDovmaas
and Datdi« Foremost of all,** aaya the jast-miiided Lead
Mahoo, ^^were the gallant brigade of Irishenles.'* Itwas
this defeat of his favourite son whidi wnmg from Kln^ George
II. the oft-quoted malediction on the laws which deprived him
bf such subj(»ct.s.

The tjxpeditiou of Prince Charles Edward was undertaken

and conducted by Irish aid, quite much as by French or

Scottish. The chief parties to it, K -ides the oKi IVIarqui^ cm

Tullibardiiie and the yuuug Duke uf i\ rth, were the Water^es,

father utkI sou, Irish bankers at Pmis, who fidvauced one Imn-

dred and < iL^htj thousand hvres bctu<'< n them; Walsh, an

Irish mercliaiit at Naiitz, who ])ut a }»rivati^r of eiprhfcea

guns into the venture; Sir Tli*>iiia8 Geraldine, the Preiend^a
agent at Paris ; Sir Tfinmas Sheridan, the priiuxAs jjreceptor,

who, with Coionels O'SuUivaa and Lynch, Captain 0*Nei], and
other officers of the brigade, formed the staff, on which Sir

John McDonald, a Soottisli officer in the Spanish servioei, was
also placed. Fathers Kelly and O'Brien volunteered in tiie

expeditioo. On the 22nd of June, 1745, with seven Mends,
the prince embarked in Walsh's vassd, the Dontelle, aft St.

Nazaire, on the Loire, and od the iMi of July, landed on the

northern coast of Scotland, near Moidazt* TfaeSoottaahcbiela,

little consnlted or considered beforehand, came akmfy and
dnblonsly to the landuig-plaoa. Under their patriaidial ooft-

trol there were slaU inm kingdom about a hnndred thousand
men, and about one-twelfth of the Scottish population. Clan-

ronald, Cameron of Locliiel, the Laird of jNlt Liod, and a few

others, having arrived, the royal st^iadai d was unfurled on the

19th of August at Glenliniu, where that evening" twelve hun-
dred men—the entire army so lar—were f'^nned into raiiirs

under the orders of 0*Sullivan. From that day until tlie dtix .^f

Cullodeij, O'Sullivan seems to have manocuvre^l the prin*^ *-^

forces. At Perth, at IMiuburgh, at Preston, at MfiTinhcster, at

Culkxlen, he took cominand in the field, or in <j:*arrii>ou ; and

even after the sad result, he iwlhered to his sovereign's son with

an honourable fidelity which defied despair.

Charles, on his part, placed full confidence in his Irish

officers. In his proclamation after the battle of Preston, he
declared it was not his intention to enforce on the jx^ople of

Knglaod, Scotland, or Ireland, a religion they dishbed," la
a snbseqncMt paper, he asks, Hsve yon found reason to Im
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and cherish your g*overnors as the fathers of the people of Gveat
J^ritairi and Ireland? • Has a family upon whomi^faction uulaw*
fully bestowed the diadem of a rightful, pi ince, retauied a due
flense of so great ft trust and favour These nnd his other

proclamations betrayed an Irish pen
; probably Sir Thomas Sheri-

dan's. One of Charles's English adherents. Lord Elcho^ who
kept a journal of the campaign, notes, oomplraingly, the Irish

iutiuenoe under which he acted. *^The prince and lus old

gOTernor, Sir Thomas Sheridan," are especially objected to,

and the Irish favourites" are censured in a body. While at
Edinburgh, a French ship, containing some arms, suj^^lies, and

Irish officers," arrived ; at the same time efforts were made
to recruit for the prince in Ireland; but the agents being

taken in some cases, the channel narrowly watched, and the

people not very eager to join the service, few recruits were
obtained.

The lihh m France, as ii to cover the inaction of their

countrymen at li(jnie, strained every nerve. The Watersos
ati(\ O'Brien of Paris were liberal bankers to the exf>editii)ii.

Into their hands James ''exhausted his treasury" to sujjpuiii

his trallant son. At Foiitaineblean, on the 23rd of October,

Cuiouel O'Brien, on the (jart of the prince, and the Marquis
D'Argeusson for Louis XV., formed a treaty of " friendship

and alliance," one of the clauses of which was, that certain

Irish regiments, and other French troops, should be sent to

sustain theexpedition. Under Lord JohnDrummond a thousand
men were shipped from Dunkirk, and arrived at Moutroee in

the Highlands about the time Charles had penetrated as far

Booth as Manchester. The officers, with the prince, here refused
to 'uh ance on London with so small a force ; a retreat was
decided on ; the sturdy defence of Carlisle, and victcHy of Fal-

kirk, checked the pursuit; but the overwhdming force of the
Duke of Cumberland compelled them to evacuate Edinburgh,

Perth, and Glasgow—operations which ooosomed February,
Hanafa, and the first half of April, 1746.

The next plan of operations seems to have been to concen-

trate in die western Highlands, with luTemess for head-quarters.

The town Charles easily got, but Fort-George, a powerful

fortress, built upon the site of the castle where Macbeth was
said to have murdered Duncan, commanded the Loch.

Stapletx>n and las Iiish, captured it, however, as ^vell the

neigh l>u 11 rin.t; Fort- Augustus. Joined by some Highlanders,

ibey next attempted Fort- William, the Utst iurticss of King
Vol. JL f
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(jeoiTTo in the north, but on the 3rd of April were readied to the

main body.

To cover Invernes??, his head-quartors, Charles resolvf^l to

give buttle. The groun<i < lioseii, dauked by the river Nsiirn,

was spotted with inarsh and very irre^riilar : it was called Ca!-

loden, and was selected by O'.^iiHivan. Ikitrailier Ftaploti:*

and Colonel Kerr repoited a<^in8t it as a field of battle ; but

Charles adopted O'Stallivan's opinion of its fitness far Higbl»l
warfare. When the preparations for battle began, ^^maaj
yohvf^ exclaimed, ' We'll give Cumberland another Fontetwyf
The Jacobites were placed ill position by CSulliTan, at oiie»

their adjutant and qaarter-master-geueraV' and, as theburgim
of Preston thought, a very likdy iB^ow." He forxned tm
lines, the great dans being.in the first, the Ogilvies, GkxdoDS,
andMurrays; the French and Irish tn the second FourpisM

• of cannon flanked each wing, and four oocu(Hed the centre.

Lord George Murray commanded the right wing, Lord Jdim
Drummond the left, and Brigadier Stafdetom the reseire. They
mustcix^d in all less than five thousand men. The British formed
in Ihiue lines, ten thousand strong-, with two gims l^tween
every second recrimont of the first and second line. Tiit .icilcm

c^mmienccd about noon of April IGtli, and ht'Tore eveniTic: hull

the troops of Prince Charles lay dead on the field, a!id the jt^t

were hopdessly broken The retreat was p( 11-iiieIl, except

where " a troop of the Irish pickets, by a spirited fine, checke'i

the iiursult, which a body of drnp^oi's conimeneed iifter the-

Macdonalds, and l.ord Lewis (rordoiTs rei^inK'nls did si'tiUar

service." Stapleton coiidueted the French and Irish remnant
to Invemess, and obtained for them by capitulation **£air

quarter and honourable treatment."

The unhappy prince remained on the field almost to the last,

** It required," says Mr. Chambers, " all the eloqaenoe, and,
indeed, all the active escition, of 0*SuUivan to make Cfaarif»

quit the fie ld. A comet m his service, when questioned ontln*
subject at the point of death, declared he saw O'SuUivaa, aftpr

using entreaties in vain, turn the head of the prince's horse and
drag him away/'

From that night forth, O'SuUiTan, (VNeU, and a poor sedKi
carrier of Edinburgh, called Burke, accompanied him in all kb
wanderings and adventures among the Scottish t^ands. At
Long Island they were obli.c^'ed to part company, tlie prince
proceeding alone with Mis^ Flora McDonald, lie had u> >t Imi^
left, wheu a French cutter hove in si^ht and took off O'Suiiiviui,
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inteiidiDg to toach at another point, and take iu the prince and
O'Neil. The same nigbt she was blown off the coast, and the
prince, after many other adventures, was finally taKcii off at
Badenoch, on the 15th of September, 1740, by the L'lXeurenz,

It F^nch armed vessel, in which Captain Sheridan (son of Sir

Thomas), Mr. (FBeume, a lieutenant in the French army, and
two other gentlemen,'' had adventmred in search of him. t^oor

O^dl, in seeking to rejoin his master, was taken prisoner,

carried to London^ and is lost from the record. O'SulKvau
reached France safely, where, with Stapleton, Lynch, and the
Irish and Scotch offices, he was welcomed and honoured of all

brave men.
Such was the last stnip ^;le of the Stuarts. For years after,

the popular imagination in both countries clun*^ fondly to Pririco

Charles. But the cause was dead. As if to bniy it for over,

Charles, in (^.ospair, grew dissipated and (k ^jsonding". Tn 1755,
** the British Jacobites" sent Colonel McNninara, m their np:ent,

to induce him to put away his n^i^^tre^s. Miss Wjilsin.irham, a
demand with whirh he haughtily rciuticd to comj)iy. In 176(),

when J.'inies III. died at Avignon, the French king and the

Pope refused to acknowledge the prince by the title of Charles

III. When the latter died, in 1788, at Rome, Cardinal York
contented himself with having a medal struck, with the inscrip-

tion Henricos IX., Angl» Hex." He was the last of the
Stuarts.

Notwithstanding the utter defeat of the Scottish expedition,

and the scattennent of the surviving coinpanies of the brigade

on all sorts of service from Canada to India, there were many
of die exiled Irish in France, who did not yet despair of a
national insmiection against the house of Hanover. In the
year 1759, an imposing expedition was fitted out at Brest under
Admiral Conflans, and another at Dunkirk, under Commodore
Thurot, whose real name was O'Farrell. The former, soon
jiftcr putting to pea, was encountered at Quiberon by the Eng-
lish ufider ila\vk(% and complettly defeated; but the latUr

entered the British channel unopposed, and proceeclcd to the

appwiiii^ii rmdezvmts* While cruising in searcli of Conllaus, the

antumnal equinox drove the intrepid Thurot into the Northern

ocean, and romi elled him to w inter among the frozen iriths of

><orway an<l the Urkr^eys, One of liis five frigates returned to

TVnnce, niK/tlier was never lienrd r»t', hut with the remaining

thite lie emerged from the Scottish islan<!s, and entered Lon;jh

Fojle early in 1760. He did not, however, attempt a landing
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at Berry, bat appeared suddenly Ix^fore Carrickfergns, on the

2 1st of February, and deiuandetl it*^ nnrreuder. Placinpr himself

at the lu -id of niariues aud sailort*, ho attacked the town,

which, aiier a brave resistnn(?e by the commaudant, Col^»frel

Jennin.LTs, he tcKjk by assault. Here, for the first tin^e, thL<

earlier Paul Jones heard of the defeat of his admiral ; a:'^^^-

Jevying contributions ou the rich burgesses aud proprietors oi

Carrickfergus and Belfasti be agaui put to sea. His ships,

battered by the wintry storms which they had nndergtw^ ia

northern latitudes, fell in near the Isle of Man with three £ng-
lisb frigates^ just out of port, under Commodore Elliotts A
gailaat action enaned, in which Thurot, or O'Farrril, and tbm
hundred of his men were killed. The snrvivcHrB stnick to the

victors, and the French ships were towed in a sinking stste,

into the port of Raoisey.

The life thus lost in the joint semoe of France and Irelaiid,

was a life illustrative of the Irish refugee dass among whom
he became a leader. Left an orphan in childhood, OTarreO,
though of a good family, had been bred in France in so menial

a condition that he first visited England as a domestic servant
From that cuuditiou Iu» rose to be a dexterous and successful

captain in the contraband trade, so extensive in those times.

In this capacity he visited ahiiost every port of either chaiiDel

ac([uiring that accurate knowledge which, added to his ivlinittai

bravery and capacity, placed him at len<^h at the head « »i s

French squadron. Throughout tiie ex|H?^litton," says Lord

Mah(jn, '''tho honour and humanity of tliis brave adventurer

are warmly acknowledged by his em mies." He foug-ht hh
ship," according to the same author, until the hold was almost

filled with water, and the deck covered with dead bodiea***

EEIGN OF GBOilGE II. (CONCLUDED)—MALONE*S LEABEBSHIP.

Thb Earl of Hamug^o, afterwards Duke of DevoDshire, sbd-

ceeded Lord Chesterfield in the govemmeot, in 1746. Hie wi»
provided with a prime minister in the person of the new Ani*
bishop of Armagh, Dr. George Stooe, whose charscter, if h»

was not ezcei^gly calumniated by his cotemporaries^ migbt

CHAPTER IV.
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be compared to that of the worst poiiticiaiis of the Wi^r^t Lvj;es

of Europe. Orig*inall3% the son of the jailer of Winchester, he

had risen bv dint of talents, and audacity, to receive from the

hands of his sovereign, the illustrious dii^.'iity of Primate of

Ireland. But even iu this exalted office, the abominable vices

of his youth accompanied him. His house at Leixlip, was at

ODce a tavern and a brothel, and crimes, which are uamelesSi

-were said to be habitual under his roof* ^ May the importation

of Ganymedes into Ireland, be soon diflcontiaued," was the
public toast, which disguised under tlie transparent gauze of a
myt^ogicaL ailnsioo, the infamies of which he was believed to

be the patron. The pmrient page of Oharchili was not qmte
ao scrapulons, and the readers of the satire entitled The
Times," will need no further key to the horrible charges

commonly received on both sides of the channel, against

Primi^ Stone.

The viceroyalty of Ireland, which had become an object of

ambition to the first men in the empire, was warmly contested

by the Earl of Harrington and the Duke of Dorset. The J ^r-

mer, through his Stanhope inliueace and connections, prevailed

over his rival, and arrived in Ireland, warmly recoiiuaeaded by
tlie ix)pular Chesterfield. During his ailininistration, Primate

Stone, j)roceediiig from one extreme to another, first put for-

ward the dang(H'ous theory, that all surplus revenue belonged

of right to the crown, nnd might l>e paid over by the Vice-

Treasurers, to his majesty's order, without autlujnty of i'ar-

liament. At this period, notwithstauduig the vicious system
of her land tenures, imd her recent losses by emigration,

Ireland found herself in possession of a considerable sorplas

lOTenne.

Like wounds and bmiaes in a healthy body, the suiTenngs

and deprivations of the population rapidly disappeared under
the appearance even of improvement in the governmout. The
observant Chesterfidd, who continned through life warmly
attached to the conntiy in which his name was remembered
inth somuch affection, expresses to his friend, Chevenix, Bishop
ijt Waterford, in 1751, his satisfaction at hearing that Ireland

improves daOy, and lliat a spirit of industry spreads itself, to

the great increase of trade and manufactures." This new-born
prosperity the Primate and politicians of hia school would have
met by .111 annual depletion of the treasury, instead of assisting

iKs march by the redu('tion of taxes, the promotion of neces-

sary public works. The surj^Ius wa^ri uaiaioily regaided, by
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the Putnot party, in the light of so modi national capital;

they lcx)ked upon it as an im}>rovement fund, for the constrac-

tiou of r;inals, hip^hways, and brciikwaters, for the encouniire-

mcnt of tlio Viuen and other inanufacturf;^, and fur the ad( :i:.-t

o£ the C4ii »ital wiiix cdiiiccs woi tiiy of the chief city oi a. liour-

ifthing kiiigdorn.

Tlie leader c>f the Patriot party, Anthony I^Talone, was com-
pared at this pt riod, by an excelleiit authority, t^j a grmt «ea

in a cakn." lie wm eoiifiidered, even by the fastidious Lord

Shelbume, the eijiial, in oratory, of Chatham and ^Tanpfield_

lie seems to have at all times, liouever, sunk the mere orator

in the statesman, and to linve used his great powers of argu-

ment even more in Council than in the arena. ]lis ]ioslrion at
the bar, an Prime Sergeant, by which he took precedence even of

the Attorney-General, gave great weight to his opinions on all

qnestioDS of couBtitutlonal law. The roystering country gentle-

meD^ who troubled their heads but Uttle with aBything baside*

dopr^ and horses, pistols and daret, felt secure ia their new-
fledged patriotism, under the broad egis of the law extended
over them by the most eminent laT\yer of his age. The Speaker
of the CommoDB, Henry Boyle, aided and assisted Malone^ aad
when loft free to combat on the floor, his high spirit and great
fortune gave additional force to his ezanple and oonfidenee to
his followers. Both were men too cantioas to allow their

adrersaries any parliamentaiy advantage over theod, but not s^
their inti epid ooadjntor oat doors, Apothecary Lucas. Hew
like Swift, rising from local and municipal grievances to qaes*
tiona affecting the constitntioo of Parliament itself, was in 1749^
against all the efforts of his friends in the House of GommoBa»
declared by the majority of thai House to he an enemy to Us
country," and a reward was accordingly issued for his appre-

hension. For a time ho was compelled to retire to England

;

but be returned, to celebrate in liis Freeman's Jnurnal the

humiliation of the jiriniatn, and the defeat of tlie i olicy

both of Lord Harrington, and his successor, the Duke of

Dorset.

ThiB no])lemau, restjlved tocn§t his predecessor into the sbfide

by the brilliancy of hivS suecess, j)i (KM^e<led to take vigorous-

measures against the jiatriots. In bis iirst six^ech Pnrliti-

ment in ITol. lie informed tbem hl<^ IMajesty coT"^ented*' to

the a]>proprirition of the surplus revenue, by the House of

Connnons, and a clause v.-ns adtio*! t <> the annual supply bill in

tlie En^^Ush Council, containing the same obnoxioas word*
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** consent.'* Oa this occaijiun, not feoliTjp;' themselves sti'ODg

ciioiic^h to throw out the bill, and ihtrie being no nlternatlve

but rujci'iion or acceptance, the PatriotJ:^ permitted it to pass

under protest. Hut the next session, when a simihir addition

was made, the Commons rejected the snpply bill altogether,

bj a majority of 122 to 117. This was a measure of.

almost revolutioDaiy conaequence, sinoe it left eveiy branch
of the public aervioe QDpccrr'ded for^ for the eaming twelve
months.

Both the advisers of the King in England, and the Vicerc^

io Ireland, seemed by their insane condoct aa if tb^ desired to
provoke such a coUision* Malone's patient of precedence as
Prime Sergeant was cancelled ; the speaker yas dismissedfnm
the Privy Gonndl, and the aorplus revennewas withdrawn from
the Yioe-^Treasarer, by a Klng^s letter. The indignation of die
Dubimers at these outrages rose to the ntmost pitch. Stone,

Healy, Hatchinson, and others of the Castle party, were way-
laid and menaced in the streets, and the Viceroy II IlOOKMl

wherever he ap[.eared. iiad the popular headers Itcen meu
\v:>H cautitius, or less influential, the yeai' 17 might ha\e wit-

nesiied a violent revolutionary moveiuent But they planted

themselves on the authority of the constitution, they united

bul<lf>e8s Avlth prudence, and they triuuiphed. The Primate and
his nv:itmes raised niainst tliem in vain the cuckoo cry of

diblnyalty, both in Dubhu and London. The English Whig??,

longeng'agcd tiieniselvcs in a sluilhir struggle with the over-

j^own power of the cro\vn, sympathized vrith the Irish opposi-

tion, and defended their motives both in society and in Parlia-

ment. The enemies of the Dorset family aa natnrally took
their [)art, and the duke himself was obliged to go over to pro*
tact his interest at court, leaving the odious Primate as one of

the Lords-Justices. At bis departme his guaida wars hardly
able to protect him from the fury of the popuIaoO) to that

waterside to which Chesterfield had walked on foot, seven years
before, amid'tfae benedict»>os of the same people*

The Patriots had at tliis crisis a gieat addition to their

strengtir, iu the accession of Jauies, ihe tweotieUL Earl of £il«

daie, successively Marquis and Duke of Leunter* TUs noble-

man, in the prime of life, married to the bcMuitiful £mily
Lennox, daughter of the Duke of Richmond, followed Dorset ta
England, and presented to the King, with his own hand, one of

the boldest meniui iais cvt r ;juJj e.ssed to a sovt'rei;^n by a subject.

Alter rcxiting the puj^t services of LLj^-Xamily la ixuualuiiiiiig the
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imperial connection, he declared himself the organ of several

.tfaooaaiids of his Majesty's liege snbjectSi ^^as well the nobles

as the clergy, the gentry, and the commonaUj of the kingdom.**

He dwells on the peculation and extravagance of the adinlois*

tration, under the Duumvirate" of the Viceroy and the Primate,

which he compares with the league of Strafford aod Land. Ha
denooDoes more espedally Lord Georaje Sac^viUe, eon to Doneki
for his intermeddling in every brandh of administrstloa. He
speaks of Dr. Stone as a greedy chnrchman, who affeds to

beasecondWolaey in fhe senate.^ This high-toned memoiial
struck with astonishment the Englishr nunistmi who did not
hesitate to hint, that, in a reign less merciful, it woald not have
passed with impunity. In Ireland it raised the hardy earl to

the pinnacle of jx>pular favour. A medal was struck in Lis

honour, representing bim guarding a heap of treasure with a
drawn sword, and tlie motto—'' Touch not, says Kildare." At
the opening of the next Parliament, he was a full hour making
his way among the enthusiastic crowd, from his house in Kildare

street to College Green. In little more than a year, the Duke
of Dorset, whom English ministers had in vain endeavoure<l to

sustain, was removed, and the Primate, by his Majesty's orders,

was struck from tlie list of privy counsellors.

Lord Harrington, now Duke of Devonshire, replaced, the
disgraced and defeated Dorset, and at onoe sorronnded himself

with advisers from the ranks of the opposifaon. The Earl of

Kildare was his personal and poHtical friend, and his first visit,

on arriving, was paid at Carton, The Speaker, Mr. Boyle, the
Earl of Bessbcmiigh, head of the popular family of the Ponaonhys,
and Mr. Malone, were called to the PrivyConned Lucas^exalted

. rather than injored by years of exile, was elected one of the
members tat the dty of DabEn, and the whole face of affiyn
promised a complete and sahitary change of administratioiu

After a year in office, Devonahiie returned to England fa

health, leaving Lord Eildaie as one of tlie Justices, an office

which he continued to fill, till the arrival in September, 1756,
of John, fourth Duke of Bedford, as Lord- Lieutenant, with Mr.
Rigby, " a good four bottle man," a^? chief secretary.

The instructions of the Duke of Bedford, dictated by the
genius and wisdom of Chatham, were, to employ " all softening
and healing arts of government." His own desire, as a AVhig, at

the head of the Whig families of England, was to unite and con-
solidate the same party in Ireland, so as to make them a powerful
auxiliary force to tl)e English Whigs. Gonaistently with this
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dteetgQ, he wished Wl to the country he was sent to rule, and
was sincerely desirous of promoting measores of toleration. But
he foond the Patriots distracted by aaccess, and disorganized by
tlie possession of power. The Speaker,who had struggled so sue*
cessfully against hm predecessors, was in the Upper House as
£arl of Shannon, and the chair of the Comm<Mi8 was fiUed 1^
John Ponsonby, of the BessboiOngh family. The Ponaonby
following, and the Earl of Kildare's firiends were at this period

almost as much divided from each other in their views of pnUic
policy, as either were from the parl^ of the Fdmate. ThePon-
flonby party, still directed by Halone, wished to fdlow up the
recent victory on the money bills, by a measure of Catholic

relief, a tax upon absentees, and a reduction of the pension list,

ebamelessly burthened beyond all former proportion. Lord Kil-

dare and his friends were not then prepared to go such lengths,

though that hi;j;h bpiritt'd noblomau afterwards came into most
of these measures. After endeavouring iu vain to unite these

two interests, the Duke of Bedford found, or fancied himself

compelled, iu order to secure a parliamentary majority, to listen

to the overtures of the obsequious Primate, to restore him to the

Council, and to leave him, together with Ins old enemy, Lord
Shannon, in tlie situation of joiut administrators, during* his

journey to Enp^land, iu 1758. The Earl of KiMare, it should bo

remarked, firmly refused to be associated with Stone, on any
terms, or for any time, long* or short.

The closing of this important reig'u is notable for the first

Catholic meeting held since the reign of Queen Anne. . In the

spring of 1757, four hundred respectable gentlemen attended

by mutual agreement, at Dubluii among whom were Lords
Devlin, Taafe, and Fingal, the autiqoaiy, Charles 0*Conor, of

B danagar, the historian of the Civil Wan^ Dr» Qnny. nnd "Mr.

Wyse, a merchant of Watecford, the ancestor of a still b^;ter

known labourer in the same cause. The then recent persecution

of Mr. Saul, a Dublin merchant, of their faith, for having har-

boured s yoong lady whose friends wished to coerce her Into a
cbaage ci religion, gave particular significance to this assembly.

It is tme the proceedings were characterized by caution

amoonting almost to timidity, bat the mianimoQS dedaratton

of their loyal attachment to the throne, at a moment when
French invasion was imminent, produced the best effect, and

Seatly strengthened the hands cl the danbrassOs, Ponsonbys,
alones, Dalys, and other advocates of an enlarged toleration

in both Ilouses. It is true co immediate legislation followed,
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Uut the way was prepaved for fntara atneHormlinai by tli6 di^
orcttOD and Uct <^ tbe Catholic delegatea of 1757« They warn
tltenceforth allomd at least the right of meeting and petitaon*

iiig, of which they had long beea deprived, and the reatoratiaa

of which niarl^s Ui© iiist- step in their gradual recovery oi their

civil iibertiL3.

In 1751) a nimonr broke out in Dublin that a legidative

uiiiuu was ia con tcai illation by the Primate and his faction. Oa-

the 8rd of December, the citizens ruisf cn mtisse^ and surrounded

the Houses of Parliament. They stopped the carriagies of

nicmbors, and obli;;"ed thorn to swear oppositijii to such a

measuie. Some of the Protestant bishops, and the Lord
Chancellor were roui^Iily handled ; a privy counsellor was
thrown into the river; the Attorney General was wounded and

obliged to take refuge in the college; Lord Inchiqiiin waa
abused till he said his name was O'Brien, when the rage of the

])oople " was turned into acclamations." The Speaker, Mr.
Ponsonby, and the Chief Secretary, Mr. Bigby, had to appear

ia the porch of the XXoofie of Commons, solonmly to aasaie the

dtoons that do uiuoq was dreamed of, and if it was proposed,

that they would be the first to resist it» PoMic spirit had
evidently ^own bold and confident, and we can wril bdieve
Secietiiry lli^^by wii^n he writes to the elder Pitt, that the

m(4> " declared, since they liave no chance of rnunbem in tba

House, they must have recouiae to numbers out of dooca."

CnAPTEB V.

ACCESSION OF OKOBGS in«—FLOOD'S LBADSBSHU^
OCTENNIAL PABLIAKSZITS BSOrABLIBHBD.

GivOliGE HI., i^andson of the late king, commenced, in Octo-^

ber, 17 GO, at the age of two and twenty, the longest reigu In

British history. Including the period of the ragenqy, he reigned

over his empire nearly sixty yeai's^—an extraoffdiaary farm of

royal ix>wer, and quite as extraordinaiy for ita»6veats as for iti

extix^me length.

The great movement of the Irish mind, at the beginning of

'^his reign, was the Umttatlon of the duration of Parluimnnty

iitheii;o elected for the King^s UTe. This reform, loog advocatied
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nt of doors, and by the more piogi'essive members within the

luube, was reserved for the new Parliameat umjcr the new
aign. To this ParliauiLut were returned several men of great

»romise, men of a new generation, nurtured in the school of

\\\ ih and Malone, but going even beyond their masters m their

determination to liberate the legislature of their coimtcy from
he uadue inflnenee of the brown md the castle. Among tboso
lew members vrm three destined to national celebrity, Dr.

jocsa^ Mr. Hufisay Bur^^ and Mr. Dennis Bowes Daly ; and
>ne destined to uiiTerBai reputation—^Heoiy Flood. This
rcntlemao, the son of a former Chief Justioe) intennanied into

:he powerful oligaichical family of the Bereafords, was only in

lis 28fih year when first elected member for Kilkenny ; bnt, in

'K>int of genius and aoqairements, he was even then the first

:uan in Ireland, and one of the first in the empire. For a sesmoo
jr two he silently observed the forms of the Honse, preparing

himself for the great contest to come ; but when at last he
fibtained the ear of his party he was heard to some purpose.

Tli'-ii^li iar from ailvtjcatujg extreme measures, he had abundant
boldness; he was not open to the ohjection levelled against the

Lader of the past generation, Mr. Malone, of whom Grattan
^aid, " ho was a colony-bred man, and he feared to bring down
England upon Ireland."

Tlie Dnke of Bedford vacated tlie vicerovalty in 1761, and
L *i"d Halifax took his ])hice. Jii the iirfet parliamentary session.

Dr. Lucas iatroduced his resolutions limiting the duration of

Parliament to seven years, a project wluch Flood afterwards

adopteil and mainly contributed to carry. The heads of the
bill embodying these resolutions were transmitted to London by
tlio Lord-Lieutenant, but never returned. In 1763, under the
government of the Marquis of Hertford, similar resolutions were
ijitroduced and carried, but a similar fate awaited them. Again
they \vere passed, and again rejected, the popular dissatisfaction
rLsiug higher and higher with every delay of the reform. At
length, m the sessioo of 1767, the Septennial Bill/' as it was
called, was returned from England, changed to octennial, and
with this alteration it passed into law, in February, 1768. A
new Parliament the same year was elected under the new act|

to which all the friends of tho measure were triumphsntly

returned. The faithful Lucas, however, survived his success

little letter than two j-ears ; he died amid the very sincere

regicts of all men who were not enemies of their country. At.

lili luneral the pall was borne by the ivl^rc|uis of Kildare, I^rd
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Chailomont, Mr. Flcxxl, Mr. Kuaaey Burgh| Sir Ladas O^Brko,
and Mr. Ponsonby.

Lord Halifax, aud his chief secretary, Mr. Hamihon (known
to us as the aingle-spcech Hamilton," of litenury history'),

recehT (1 veiy gradously the loyal addresaea pieaeiited by the

Catholics, 8oc>u after his Majesty's appesaioo. In a speech from
the l&rone, the Viceroy proposed, hot was ol^ged to abandon
the proposition, to raise six regiments of Catholics, noAst thor
own officers, to be taken mto the service of Portugal, the sHj
bif Great Britain. His adnunistration was otherwise remarkable

Bother for its length nor its importance ; nor is there an3rthing

else of consequence to be mentioned of his lordship, except that

his !iei)Iiew, and chief secretary, bad the honour to have Edmund
Burkti for his private secretuiy, aud the mLifortuue to oftoiiJ

him.

JJuriiig the government of the Marquis of Hertford, and his

successor. Lord Townseud (appointed ifi 1768>, the Patriot fmrtj
contenck'd on the ground of renderiiiL!- liie jadgea indoj*o:jdcnt,

diiiiiuishuig the i>c»risi()n list, and mudilying the law of Fuynini:;^,

requiring heads of bills to be sent into England, and certified I'V

both Privy Councils, l)eforc they could bo pa,«5s<^d upon by the

legislature. The question of supply, aud that or tiie duration

of Parliament, being settled, these reforms were the next objects

of exertiou. When we know that the late King's misti^sses,

the Queen Dowager of Prussia, Prince Ferdinand, aad other

connections of the royal family, equally alien to the conntiy,

were pensioners to the amount of thousands of poonds annually

on the Irish establishment, we can understand more clearly the

bitterness of the battle Mr. Flood and his colleagues were
called upon to fight in assailing the dd system. But they
fought it resolutely and perseveringly. Death had removed
their most unscnipuloos enemy, Primate Stone, during the

Hertford administration, and thd improved tone and temper of

public opinion would not tolerate any attempt to raise up a

successor of similar character. Lord Townsend, an old

campaigner and bon vivant^ was expressly chosen as most capable

of restoring the old system of government by clost tin^* a: i

cornu)ti(>n, but ha found the iivland of his day very iiiui^'naliv

altered from the defenceless province, wliich Stone and i^oi^sfii

had attemjited to c^ijolo or to ccxTce, twenty years before-

-» The Parliiuuent uf 17G9—the lirst limited Parlianie!it wh5cb
Ireland had seen since the revolution—proved, in iao.st re-spects,

I worthy of the expecLations formed of it. Jolm Ponaouby wn
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traded,chosen Speaker, ana JTWOO '

""i o„od1v bUl was
beaches «^c««eri««<]«^ S^^ urAm Eng.

fein, charged to the Irtah I^STSil t'J^^^^^
12.000, as formerly. The

^^^^^^^^^^^^J^j^, and the
right., threw out the b.U,

.««JJ*^ rf irfs^ nst their

Lord Litutonant. prutestmg in theHoOBe «J^^^ j^o^ed
conduct. ...dered tijem to »^„P7^8^^^°Sr0CC«ipied ia
prorogation, t.ll Febniary,

1' J;i?^tir5ppositton, in

closeting uad coquettiug Nvith ""f^^.Z^JiuUB. to the
the creation of new places, and the

•|'fP<X aMlw^ snr-
relatives of those capable of be«'|,^"f

^'t,^^dXT? Se
maionty or the tommoiib ^ oieu a lui

c^oV^w Pnminnbv
Tthe Lord Lieutenant. But th^^^^drcss bp^aWPi^^
indigoaatly refused to present. He Preferred res.^«*im^

SSSand great wa8*^the amaze.neut ^^^^ f'^u^*^"^
M-ffi, Mr. Peny, elected by a bare '"-1°"'^^'

^'^'J^j^.

the subsequent PariUuiiei*, owed their final euooeea, U not

iir..t suggestion to his f'^-^H
to effect his ends,

The methods taken by Lord Tow»8«Da w
not less than those ends tbemsdves^rou^

press of

J ml&wam nnon his creatutes
DuUia teemed with i^hdippics »™ "P^J*5^t fancy, the
and himself. The wit, the scholarskp, the etep^«

y,^j^^^_

irresistible torrent of eloquence, ?^ r~r5^ by these

aiasm, were against him, and
.'-^f^,

/'^V^^gSJaword
combined forces, he confessed his failure by resigning

of state into the hands of Lord
jelgn by

The new Viceroy, accordm- to '= "f";'i^^,Md ended
taking an exactly opposite cour.se to lus pr^^MeMW,

iHy faffing int^ nearly the same e>rors and^
gested an Absentee-tax, ^ ^^'V^^^^.^Ttto landed^^^^^^

toeracy. Ini««P«"«^L'?ftarand an annual hicrease of

arreara amounting to /265,000, ami ^ ^pply
£100,000, to be added to the estimates- su.
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lull was discovered, at the second reading', to extend over hro

Ifcars instead of one—a discovery which occasioia^l the ;rreate8t

indiuimtion. Flood raised his poweriul voice in \ immg', not

ii:iiiiini;led with menace; Biirg*h declared, that ii ulv member
should aguin brini^ in such a hill, he would hiiriSelf move his

ex]>uIsion from Xhc Tlon^^e ; wlillo George 0.c;le, memlor for

Wexford, j^rojiosed thiit the bill itsolf slunild be burned Vviorii

the porch, )>y the common Imnpmian. lie was reminded that

the instruiror.t bore the peat seal ; to which be boldly

answered, that the seal would help to make it burn the better.

It was not thought politic to take notice of' this Tevokutkmmrj

retort.

FLOOD'S LV.A DF.luSn 1F—i>TATK OF TUF; COUNXBX BETWBEsi
17Ga A^D 1776.

EN(1t \XD was en;;np^'d in two gi'eat wars during the period of

Flood's ^npremacy in the Insh Parliament—the 8ev(\u 3-ears*

war, coin lutled by the pc'Jice of Paris in 17(>.'^, and the Ameri-

can war, concluded bv the trentv of Versailles, ia 1783. To

each of these wars In land was the second lariyest contributor

both as to men and monov; and by b<ah she was the severest

unffcrcr, i!i her nianutaciures, her provitsiini t ra<le, and her gene-

ral prusj erity. While army contracts, and all sort^ of militnrr

and naval expenditure in a variety of ways retuiwti to thi*

I^eople of En<^land the produce of their tnxe,s, the Trisli hat! no

such compensiition for the burdens imposed on their more

limited resources. The natural result was, that that incipieol

prosperity which Chesterfield hailed with pleasnre in 1751, was
arrested hi its growth, and fears begrtn to be seriously enter-

tained that the country would be driven bade to the lameotaliie

condition from whidi it bad slowly and iaborioody emerged
dnriog the reign of George II.

The absence of employmeut in the townsthrew the labcmring
classes more and more npon the soil for sosteaanee, wbOe tbe

landlord legislation of the period throw iliem as helpleai^j faadk

npon other pnrsnits than agricnltme* Agitoian injustioe was
encountered by conspiracy, and forthe finit time in these page^
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vre have to reojid the introduction of tlie diabolical raachinory

of secret oatb-l'oiind assoriatioiis auuiMo: tho Irish pea.santry.

Of the first o[ tiiese combinations in sontlici ji counties, a
cotcmpornry writer g"ivc.s tho fullowing* account :

" Some hind-

lords in Munster," he says, have let their lands to cotters far

above their value, aad, to lighten their burden, allowed com-
monange to their tenants by way of recompense : afterwards,

in despite of all equity, contrary to all compacts, the landlovds

endoeed these comiftons, and precluded theu* unhappy tenants

from the only moans of making their bargains tolerable." The
peasantry of Waterford, Cork, and other soisttiem oranties met
in tiuanltiioiis crowds, and demolished the new The
oHgarcihical majority took their usual ene on soch oocaaons;
tbey pronoonoed, at once, that the cause of the riots was
treason agam^ the state they even obtained a select com-

mittee to inqmre into the caose and progress of the Popish
insurrection in Munster." Although the London €kizette, on
the authority of royal commissioners, declared that tlio rioters

"consisted indiscriminately of persons of different persuasions,'*

the Castle party -would have it another Poi)ish pK .t." Ewn
Dr. Tiuc^s was carried away by the passions of tlie hour, and
declaimed against all lenity, as cowardly and criminal.

A large military force, under the Marquis of Drogheda, was
nreordingly despatched to the st)uth. The Marquis lixcil liis

head-quarters at Clogheen, in Tipix»rary, the parish j)rie,st of

which was tho ]\ev. Nieholas Sl^vhy. The mugistracy of the

county, especially Sir Thomas Maude, William JJagnel, John
Bagwell, Daniel Tolcr, and Parson Howitson, were among the

chief maintainers of the existence of a Popish plot, to bring in

the French and the Pretender. F:ither Sheehy had long been

fixed npon as their victim : largely oomiected with the minor
gently, edncated in France, youngs popular, eloquent and ener-

getic, a stem denooncer of the lioentkms lives of the sqnirr«;,

and of the esacting tithes of the parsons, he was particnkJy
obnoxious. In 1763 he was arrested on a charge of hi^ii

treason, for drilling and enrolling Whiteboys, but was acquittecL

Towards the dose of that year. Bridge, one oi the late witnesses

against him, suddenly di8ap{)eared. A charge of murder wab
then laid against the pnest of Clogheen, and a prostitute named
Duiilca, a vagrniit lad named Lonergan, Mid a conyicted hoise

stealer called Toohey. were produced in evidence against him,

after he had lain nearly a year i:i i)rison, heavily fettered. On
the 12th of March, 1765, he was tried at Clouuicl, on this
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evidenoe ; and notwithstanding an alibi was pnmd, he
oondenmed, and bdieaded onthe thirddaj aftenrarda, Be^
the old rallied dmrch of Shandraghan, his iireQ-wonk tonb
xenuuDS till ihla day. He died in lus thirty-eighth jear« Two
montfaa later, Edward Sheehy, hia coiujd, and two mpedaUe
young farmers, named Buxton and Fanell, weieesecnt^ nnder

a ain^iar charge, and npoa the same toalimony. All died with

religious firmness and composure. The fate of their enemies is

notorious ; with a single excerption, they met deaths violeat,

loathsome, and terrible. Maude died iusane, liap^wel! ia idi xy,

one of the jury committed suicide, another was fouaJ dead in a

privy, a third was killed by his horse, a fuurth was drowned, a

fifth shot, and so through the entire list. Toohey was hange^i

for felony, the prubtiLute Dmilea fell into a cellar and was killed,

and the lad I^oiierpcfin. after euhstiug aa a soldier, died of a
loathsome disease in :i Dublin infirmary.

In 1767, an attem[)t to i-evivo the plot was made by the
Muuster oligarchy, without success. Dr. McKenna, Biahop
of Cloyne, was arrested but enlarged ; Mr. Nagle, of GamaviDa
(a relative of Edmnnd Burke), Mr. fiobert Keating, and aevml
respectable Catholic genflemen, were also anreeted. It appeals
that Edmund Burke was charged by the aaoendancy party with
having sent his brother Richard, recorder of Bristol, aod Mi»
Nagle, a relation, on a mission to Munster, to le^ mouej oa
the Popish body for the use of the Whiteboys, who wen
exdusiyely Papists." The fact was, that Bnike did origiDito
a subscription for the defence of the second batdi. of victfaus^

who, through his and other esertioiia, were fortonatelj aapsd
from the fate of their predecessors.

Contemporaneous with the Whiteboys were the nortiieni

agrarians, called " Hearts of Steel,*' formed among the absentee
Lord Dow^Dshire's tenants, in 17dtti ; the Oak i>oys," so called

from wearins: oak leaves in their hats ; and the Peep o' Day
Boys,'* the piecuisoiri of the Orange Association. The infeo
tion of conspiracy ran through all Ireland, and the disordei wss
neither short-lived nor trivial. Right-boys, Defeiid</rs, and %

dozen othc r denominations descended from the same evil g-eiiius,

whoever he was, that first intro<luced the system of signs, and
passwords, and midnight meetings, among the peasantry ot

Ireln^id. The celebrated society of United Irishmen was tha
higiiest form which that principle, in our poUtics, ever reacfaol
In ita origin, it was mainly a Protestant organizatioo.

From the first, the Catholic bishops and dergy ntrminiwi^y
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opposed these secret societies. The Bishop of Cloyi^e issued a
reprubatory pastoral ; Father Arthur O'Leary employed his facile

pen against theni ; the Bishop of Ossory anathematized them in

his diocese. Priests m Kildare, Kilkeimy, and iMuuster, were
oft<jii in persoDal danger from these midnight legislators ; their

chapels had been frequently nailed up, and their bishops had
been often obhgecl to remove them from one neighbourhood to

another to prevent worse consequences. The infatuation was
not to Ix? striyed ; the evil was engrafted on society, and many
a loni:^ year, and woful scene, and blighted life, and broken

heart, \^*as to signalize the perpetuatioa oi secret societies amoa^
the population.

These startling symptoms of insubordination and lawless-

ness, while they furnished plausible pretexts to the advocates

of repression, still further confirmed the Patriot party in thcdr

belief, that, nothing short of a free trade in esepcxta and imports,
aod a thorough ^stem of retrenchment in every branch of the
public service, could save the nation from bankruptcy and min.
This was Flood's opinion, and he !iad been long reoo{pused as
llie leadbg qpirit of the party. The aged MaloDe, teas to his

principifls of condliatlon and constHiitloiialiBin to tlu) last,

passed away from the soeDa,m the midst of tiie eidting evoats

of 1776. For some years before his death, his former plaoe

had been filled by the yoonger aad mors ^goroos member for

KillDBDny, who, however, md not fail to oonsiiit htm with all

the defeiBDOe doe to Us age, his services, and his ymdom.
One of Us last official acts was prsMding over the committee
of the whole House, which voted the American contingent, bnt
rejected the admission of German troops to supply their

place.

CHAPTER VII.

OBiLTTAN'S LBADEB8HIP—^ FBEB TBAD^
VOLOKTEEBS*

The revolt of the American colrmies against the oppressive

leg^ation of the British Parliament, was the next circumstance

that deeply affected the constitutional strugprle, in which the

Irish Parliament had so long been engaged. The similarity in

You 11. g
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Ae grievaaoes of Irebyid and tlie cokmies^ iha doMlieiof li^
-dred wtabUshed between the mtmtot caloualooBUiiam
involved in the result, cotitributed to give the American Deda^
ration of Iiidcpeiidonce more importance i:i niea's eyes at Dublku
than uh^vvkeio eLae OU^ the CuiQiiiuS, exo^l^l, pt:iix;i|JS,

The (list jiiention made of American aHairs to the Irish

legislature, was in Lord Tuwnseiid's mesBage in 1775, c^uiiiig

for thu de^|_)iitch of 4,000 men irum the Irish estal>h>hiyient, U»

Ameiicu, and offeriijfi: to suppiv thAv ]«lace by as many foreiim

Protestiint (( ieraian) trooj)S. Tne demand was warmly debated.

The pn»j)08itioii to roceivo IIk; pniffered foreign troops wa*
rejected by a majority of thirty-eight| and the contingent for

America passed on a diviaion) upcxi Flood's plea that thej
would go out nuordy as ^'4,000 anned negcrtaatona*" Thai
expression of the great parliamentary leader was often after-

wards quoted to hie prejndioe, but we rnuet femember^ thati at

the time it was employed, no 000 on either aide of the oontat
had i^faaodonad all hopes of aocommodatioi^ and that the signl-

ficanoe of the phrase was rather pointed against Laid North
than against the colonies. !rhe 4,000 n^eo went out, amflw
them Lord Bawdon (afterwards Lonl Moira), Lord Edvara
Fitzgerald, and many others, Ixith aflBoera and men, who ^wm
'Certfuuly no enemiee of liberty, or the cdcmies.

Some slight relaxation of the commercial restrictions which
0|X}rated iso severely against Irish industry were made duriL^r

the same year, but these were uiore than c^unterl .iiu.nced by the

^mbarp^o on the exfM>r1, of provisions to America, ini|x}sed in

February, 1776. This arbitrsoy measure—imposed by ordt r in

Council—was so near being censured by the Parliament thfj

»*?itting-, thnt the House was dissolved a month afterwardt^ aaa
a hrw elrctiun oi'dered. To meet the new Parliament it wn«
tiu»ug"ht advisnble to send over a new Vireroy, and accordlndy
T/ord Hnckii ulninishire entered into ollice, with 6k Richard
Heron as chief secretary.

lu the last session of the late Parliament, a young prote^cl
liord Chai'Iemont—he was only in his twenty*ninth year—had
talven his seat for the borough of Cbarlemont. This was Hemy
GrattaTi, son of the Kecorder of Dublin, and grandson of one of

those Grattans who, according to Dean Swift, could raM
10,000 men.'' The youth of Grattan had been nether jqyovi
nor robust ; in early manhood he had ofifended his father's 00a-
eervatism; the profession of the law, to which he was bced, h«
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JbiiDdiikEm0aid.iiDflmted to society, as tben con-

«tituted| was repulsive to hia OTer-seositive spirit aod high

Spartap ideal cf umAy duty; no tetters are sadder to read than

1^ early oonespondeDoe Grattau, till he hid fairly fofimd his

im^intim in liObBiuDg enraptured to the elcqnent ntterances of

Chatham^ or cnmparing politic^ opimons witii sndi a friend as
Hood At length he Kmnd a. seat in the House of Gommooa,
-where, doriug his first session, he spoike on Ifaree or four

4iocasioDS, briefly, modastly/and with good effect; there had
l^een no sitUDg duriog 177C, nor before October of the following

year ; it was, therefore, in the sessions from 78 to '82 inclusive,

that this youii^ membtT raised hiiusell to the head of the most
eloquent laea, ui uiic ui Hic luost eloi^uuut a^aemblies the world

hm ever seen.

The fact of Mr, Flood, after fourtpen years of opposition,

biAving accepted office imdcr Lord liarcoiirt's administration,

mid defended the Aiiii i i^ ia exixidition and the embargo, had
{^eatly lessened the {)upularity of that eminent man. There

was indeed, no lack of ability still left in the ranks of the opj^o-

Kitioii—for Hurgh, Daly, and Yelvertmi were there ; but for u

iiupreme spirit hke GraLtan—whose burning tongue was ever

fed from his heart of fire—there is always room in a free senate,

how many soever able and aci'A)mplisln:d men may surround him.

The fall of 1777 brought vital intelligence from Amerlra.

General Burgoyne had surrendered at Saratoga, and Fraiice had

decided to ally herself with the Americans. The effect in Eng-

land and in Ireland was immense. When the Irish Houses
met, Mr. Grattan moved an address to the King in favour of

retrenchment, and against the {)ension list, and Mr. Daly moved
and carried an address deploring the continuance of the A men-
can war, w ith a governmental amendment assuring his Majesty
that ha might still rely on the services of his faithful Gommous.
The second Catholic relief bill, auUiorizing Papists to loan

money on mortgage, to lease lands for any period not exceeding

999 years—to inherit and bequeath real property, so limited,

paawed, not without some difficulty, into law. The debate hs)d

been protracted, hy Ijoumment after adjournment, over the

^[seatest pmt of thxee months; the mam mot'ion had beien further

complicated by an amendment repealing the Test Act in favour

of Dissenters, which was, fortunately, engrafted on the

measure. The vote in the Ccnnmons, in favouT of the bill so

amended, was 127 yeas to b'J fw^Sy and in tlie Lords, 44 ConUnU
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Ie the English House of Commons, Lord Nugent moved^ in

April, a series of resolutions laiabg the embargo on tiie Irish

provision trade; abolishing, so far as Ireland was oonoemed^the
most restrictive clauses of the Navigation Act, both as to es*

ports and importSi with the exception of the aitide of tobaoca

npon this the mauiifacturiDg and shipping interest of Kngiandi
taking the aiarmi raised audi a storm in the towns and cite
that Sie ministiy of the day were compelled to fesist the pio*

posed diaoges, with a few trifliug exceptions. Bnt Onitan
had caught up, in the other island, the ay <tf ^^6ee trade,** and
the people edioed it after tfadr orator, untS the wbole empiie
shook with the popular demand.

But what gave pith and power to the Irish demands was
the enrolnieut and amung' of a numerous volunteer force,

rendered absoluti'ly necx'.ssary by the defenceleas state of the

kingdom. Mr. Flood had long Ulure proposed a uauoaal
militia, but being in opposition and in the minority, he had
failed. To him and to Mr. Perr^% as much as to Lord Charle-
inoiit and Ml", Grattan, the miUtiu bill of 1778, and the uol>)e

army of volunteers ©quip|x?d under its provision?, owed thvir-

orig-iii. Whether this force was to be a regular mihtia, subj^ vt

to martial law, or composed of indeixjndent companies, was for

some months a subject of great anxiety at the castle ; but

necessity at length precipitated a decision in favoor of volunteer

companies, to 1^ snpi^ied with arms by the state, but drifled

aud clothed at their own expense, with power to elect their own
officers. The offidal announcement of this decision once made,
the organization i^read rapidly oTer the whole kmgdom. The
Ulster corps, first organized, diose as tiieur oommandBr the BhI
of Charlemont, while those of Leinster elected the Dake of

Leinster. Sunnltaneously, resolutions agahist the paxAme ef

English goods and wares were passed at public meetings, and
by several of the corporate bodlee. Lists of the importers <^

such goods were obtuned at the costom houses, and printeti in

handbills, to the alarm of the importers. Swift's sardoak
maxim, to burn everything- coming fr<_>in Ens^dand, except the

coals" began to circulate as a toast in all socioties, and tlm

ojiibtematiou of the Castle, at this resurrection of the r^oubi-
able Dean, was ahuost equal to the apprelieusiou eutertainad of

him while living.

While the Castle was temporizing with both the military and
the manufacture movement, in a vague exj^ectntion to defeat
both, the press, as is usual in such natiooai crises, teemed inlh
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piil»!icatioTi.s of great fervour and alVility. Dr. Jebb, Mr. (after-

wai'ls Judge) Johnson, Mr. PolUxjk, Mr. Charles Sheridan,

Fatiier Arthur O'Leary, and Mr. Dobbs, M.P., were the chief

T^'orlcers in this depaitment of patriotic duty. CIkm lod, in-

8tructe<l, restrained within due bounds by these writinf^^s and
t!ie reported debat<?s of ParUameut, the independent eoni[)anie8

proceeded with their organization. In July, 1770, after all the

resources of prevarication had been exhausted, arras were issued

to the several recogutzed corps, aod the Irish volonteers became
in reality a uational army for domestic protection and defence.

When this point was reached, Mr. Grattan aud his friends

took anxioos council as to their future movenients. Parliament

was to meet on the 1 2th of October, and in that sweet autumnal
month, Grattan, Burgh, and Daly, met upon the sea-shore, near
Bray, in view of one of the loveUe^t landscapes on earih, to form
their plan for the session. They agreed on an amendment to

the address in answer to the royal speech, demanding in §x[^cit

terms free export and import for Irish commerce. When
Parliament met, and the address and amendment were moved,
it was found that Flood, Burgh, Hutchinson, and Gardiner,

tiiuu^h all holding oflSces of honour and emolument under

government, would vote for it. Flood sug-^ested to .subbUtuU3

the simple term " free trade," aud with this and one other

verbal ulteratiou suggested by Buigh, the amendment pasised

with a single dissenting voice.

The next day the S{x^aker, Mr. Perry, who was all alon^; in

the confidence of the movers of the amendment, Daly, Grattan,

Bur^^h, Flood, Hutchinson, Ponsonby, Gardiner, and the whole
House, went up with the amended address to the eastle. The
streets were lined with volunt^'crs, commanded in jx-rson by the

Duke of Leinster, who {^resented arms to tlie patriotic Commous
as they passed. Most of the leading members wore the uniform

of one or other of the national and the people saw
themselves at the same moment under the protection of a
patriotic majority in the legislature, and a patriotic force in the

Beld. No wonder thw enthusiastic cheers rang through the

corridora of the castle with a strangely jubilant and defiant

emphasis. It was not sunply the spe^ade of a nation recover-

ing its spirit, but reooveriog it with all military kiai and
pageantry. It was the disarmed armed and triumphant*-a

revolution not only in national feeling, but in the external

nraifestation of tiiat feeling. A change so profound stirred

^Qtiments aud purposes even deeper than itself, and suggested
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to the ardent imagination oi Gratta the eBtabKdmient of

entire natioDal independeDOOi flaviiig alwi^ the riglilft d tiie

The next day, the IIou9eei| not to be outdone in coarteqTf

toted their thanks to tlio Tolnnteem for their jiKt nl
iMOBfleavy eooertiooe m defeece off their oonBl^

OHAPT£R YIU.

GllATTA^'S LKADERSIIir—LEGISLATIVE AND JUDICIAL
IKD£P£ND£NC£ ESTABLISHED.

TlTE task whirh Mr. 0rattan felt called upon to undertake, wi»
not rev9lntionari/j in the nsnally accepted sense of the t^rm. He
was a MouMfchist aiid a Whi^c in g'eneral politics ; but lie was
an Irish nnan, proud and f(^nd of his count rj, and a sincere lover

of the largipst reliorions lil>erty. With the independence nf the

judiciary and tlu^ lo<jisU\tnre, with freedom of commerce ai^i td

coTisciriK e, he 'would U' wuiJ content to «tand by the Britmh

connection. "The f^ea,*' he said, in his h >i ry ii^urative lanirii;^-,Lre,

" protests aprainst union—^the ocean nprainst separation." Biit

etill, ^vithin certain lepfal limits, his task wan reTolnUoiiar\% aod
was undertaken under all the dis(*ourac:ement8 incident to ti»

early stagies of great constitutional refonns.

Without awaiting the action of the English Parliament, m
relation to free trade, a public-spirited dti7jen of Dublin, Akier-

man James Horan, demanded an entry at the custom hooae, for

some parcels of Insh woollens, which he proposed exporting to

Rotterdnm, contrary to the prohibitoiy enactment, the 10th and
11th of WiUiam 111. The commissioners of customs applied

for instructions to the Castle, and the Castle to the Secretary of

State, Franklin's friend, Lord Hillsborough. For the moment
a collision sImilaT to that which bad taken place at Boston, on
a not disrimllar issue, seemed imminent A frigate was
stati(med off Howth, with instmctions, it was said, to inlwroe|it

the prohibited woollens, bvt Aldennaa Horan, by the advice of

his friends, allowed his application to remain on the custom
honse ffl^. It had served its purpose of bringing home practi-
callj to the people, theiTalne of the principle involved in tiia

deimnid for fireeoom <3i exports and imports. At the same tims
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that this practical argument was discussed la every circle, Mr.
Grattan moved in the House of Commons, in amendmeDttothe
fliipply hill, that, At this time it is Inexpedient to grant uew
taxes.** Tfhe government divided the Honse, bnt to their mor*
tification found only 47 supporters ; for Grattan^s ameodment
Chore were 170. A soheequent amendment against granting*

dnties for the support of the loan fond, was also carried

by 138 to 100.

These adverse votes were cvnuuinilcated with great trepida*

tioTi, by the Ix)rd Lieutenant, to the British administration. At
Irngtii Lord North thoug'ht it essential to malve some conces-

sions, and with this view lie brou^^-hl in resolntions, declariupf

tlio trade with the British colonics in Americii and Africa, and
tl)e free export of and woollens, open to the Irish merchant.

A wtvk later, similar resohitions were passed in the Irish C(»Tn-

nionp, a!id in February", 1780, "a free trade'' in the sense in

wlsk'li it had l>een demanded, was established by law. Blacking'

IrelaTul in most ref^pert^, as to foreign and colonial commerce^
on an equality with England.

In February, the Viceroy again alarmed the British adminis-

tration, with the reported movement for the repeal of Poyn«
ing^s law," the statute which required heads of faillfi to be
transmitted to, and approved in Eagland, before they could be
legislated npon. He received in reply, the royal commands to

rofliat by every means in his power, any attempted " change in

the constitntion," and he ancceeded in elidtiDg from the Honso
of Lords, an address, strongly condemnatory of the miagoided
men," who songhttoraise such groundless jealousies,'* between
the two ^gdoms, Bnt the Patriot Commoners were not to
ho so deterred. They declared the reneal of Poyning's act, and
the (Hh of George I., to he their ultimatum, and notices of
motion to that effect were immediately placed on the journals

t*f the ITouso of Commons.
In tlic caiiy days of April, Grattan, who, more than any of

nur orators, except ]x^rhaps Burke, was sensitive to the nspoctft

of external nature, and imbued with the poetry of her works^

rr tirod from the city, to his uncle Dean Marlay's house, Cell-

bridge Abbey, formerly tho residonce of Swift's ill-fated

Vannessa. **A!f)ng tlie banks of that river," ho said, many
years afterwards, ''amid the groves and bowers of Swift and
Vamie^sn. I prcw convineed that I was right; nrtnimoTits, nrw

answerable, caTnc to my mind, and wliat I tlien j»resMp»il^

confirmed me iu my determinaUou to persovore." With au
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entluLsiasm iiiteiiBified and restrained—but wonderful in the C^e

and giiihJtur of its utterance—^he rose in h'i6 place, on the i.ili

of the month, to move that the King, Lords, and Commons
of Ireland, are the only |)ower competent to enact laws to bind

Ireland." He was suppuited by Hussej Bnrgh, Yelverton,
and B^orbes ; Flood favomed postpooenaeot, and laid the founda-
tion of his future estrangement from G rattan ;

Daly vv;us aloo

for dday; Fitz^abbnu, afterwards Lord Clare, Prnvi^st Hutcliin-
pon, and John Foster, afterwards Lord Oiiil, resisted the

nH ti ^ii. The Castle party moved in unit ndment that "" there

bein|j^ an equivalent resolution already ou the journals of the

House"—alluding to one of the resolutions ag^ainst Strafford'd

t\Tannv in IGll—a new resolution was unnecessarv". This
amendment was carried by 136 to 70, thus aiiirming the formula
of inde))endence adq)ted in 1641, but depriving Grattau of the
honour of potting it, in his own words, od the record. The
substantial result, however, was the same; the 19th of April
was truly what Grattaa deacribed. it, a g^at day for IrelancL**
" It is with the utmost conoem," writ^ the Viceroy next day
to Lord HiUsboroogh, must acquaint your Lordship ^at
although so mau^ geutlemen expressed their concem that the
subject had been mtroduced^ the sense of the House agctmst the
obligation of oi^ HalHfat the Parliameut of Great Britain^

withiii this kbgdom, is repreaeated to me to have beea almost
unaoituous***

Ten days later, a motion of Mr. Telverton's to repeal Poyn-
ing^s law, as far as related to the Irish privy council's super-
vision of heads of bills, was negatived by ISO to 105*

Durmg the remainder of the seamon the battle of ind^wnd-
enoe was fought on the Mutiny BiU. The Yioeroy and the
Chief Secretary, playing the game of power, were resolved that

the influence of the cruwu should not be diminished, so far as

the military establislinientR were concerned. Two justii"«'s <

the ]xnu'e in Sligo and Muyo, having issued wiiu of haba s

corpus ui iiivour of deseiters from the army, on the ground th^i

neither the British Mutiny Act, nor any other British statute,

was binding on Ireland, unless confirmed by an act of its uwu
legislature, brought up anew the whole qufvstion. Lord North,
who, with all his ]>roverbial tact and xu] humour, in tlie

House of Commons, always pursued the arbitraiy policy

throughout the empire, proposed a per] t t ual Mutiny Bill for

Ireland, i?isfead of the Annual Bill, in force in England. It

wa6 inti'oduced iu the Irish House of Conunons by Mi* Gervase
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Parker Bushe, and, by a vote of two to one, postponed for a
fortnight DariQg tiie interval, the Britiali authorities lemaioed

obdurate to argnment andremoiiatnmoe. In vain, the majority

of tbe Irish privy ooonscllors advised concession; in vain,

Flood, who was consulted, pointed out the futility of attempt*

ing to force such a measme ; it was forced, and, under the ay
of lojahy, a draft bill was carried through both Houses, and
remitted to England in June» Early in August it was returned;

on ttie 12tli it was read a first time; on the 16th, a second;

suid it was carried through Committee by 114 to $2. It was
at this emergency the Tdunteers performed the second act of

their great drama of Ireland's libmtion. A series of reviews

-were held, and significaat addresses presented to Lord Camden
(then on a insit to the country). Lord Charlemont, Mr. Flood,

and Mr. Grattari. On the re*a8sembling of Parliament in

August, when the bill was referred to, Mr. Grattan declared

that he would resist it to the last ; that if jia-ssed into law, he
aud his friends would secede^ and would apjjoal to the people in

formal instnimeiit." A new series of corporation and .

cuuiity meetings was convened by the Patriot j>arty, which
warmly condemned the Perpetual Mutiny Act, and as warmly
approved the repeal of Poynuig's Act, uiid the 6tli of George
I. : questiohs which were all conceived to be intermixed together,

and to flow from the assertion of a coiumon prijiciple. Parlia-

ment being prorogued in September, only threw tlie whole
contro%'ersy back again into the furnace of popular agitation.

The British Government tried a lavisli distributicjn of titles and
A change of Vicero^-s,—Lord Carlisle bein^ substituted in

December for Lord Buckingham—but the epuit abroad was too

general and too earnest, to be quelled by the desertion of indi-

viduals^ however numerous or influential. With Lord Carlisle,

came, as Chief Secretary, Mr. Edea, afterwards Lord Auckland;

he had been, with his chief, a peace comnussioner to America,

two years Ifefoie, and had failed ; he was au inti igiiing and
accomplished man, but he proved himself as unequal as Uerou
or Hi^jby to combat the movement for Irish independence.

Parliament was not again called together till the month of

October, 178X ; the interval being busily oocnpied on both sides

with endeavours to create and sustain a party. Soon after the

meeting, Mr. Grattan, seconded by Mr. Flood, moved for a
limittttioo of the Mutiny Bill, which was lost; a little hiter,

Abr. Flood hunself introduced a somewhat sunilar motion, whidi
vras also outvoted two to one s and agam, during the session.
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Blr. Yelverton, having^ abandoned Ua promiaed motioD agaiail

Poyiiing's law, on ncwaof Lord Oornwallis's annrender readmig
Dnblin, Flood took it up, moved and waa defieatoL A
fatttier meaaoro of relief for Roman CSalhoOcs, iulruduoad hf
Mr. OaTdioerf author of the act of 1778, and warn !j supported

by Grattan, waa remated by Flood in wb me Hcoae, and Lai
Ghaiiemont in the other. Itmiecarriadiaiidlaftaiioitiber deposit

of disap^reement between the actaal and tiie fonaer leader of

tlio Patriot pai-ty.

Still no open rapture had taken place between the two
Patriot orator?^. When the convention of the volunteers was
failed at Diuig-amion for the loth of Fobniary, 17S2, tlwy

cousnlted nt Charlemont llous© as to the resolutions to he

fiassed. Thoy were aorreed on the constitutional qnef^tinn;

Oriittan, of his own i^CDcrous froo will, added the res'>liition m
favour of eniaTioipation. Two hm ii cd n'ld forty-two d«'V^2rates,

repress Ml tin.c^ 143 corps, nnauimously ad"]>t^'d the ref^Hutiorts ^^o

drafted, as their own, and, from the old head-qnarter-^ of ITnTh
O'Neil, sent forth anew an nnequivocal demand for civil and

religions liberty. The example of Ulster soon spread tbrongh
Ireland. A meeting of the Leinster voluntemi Mr. Flood m
tho chair, echoed it from DubUa ; the Mnualer corps endor^
it nnanimonaly at Cork i Lord ClaDrickarde annimoiied together

those of the western conxrties nt Portamna—ao.historic spot,

anggestire of atriking associations. Stfeogthened \yy ^bem
demonstrationa of pmbjic opinion, Mr. Gratkan teoo^ht forward,

on the 29nd of Febmary, hia motion declaratory oi Uie rig^
of Ireland. An amendlmeQt in favoor of a aix montfas' post-

ponement of the question waa carried ; hut on the 10ih of Apri,
jnst two years from his first effort on the enbject {the admhiii-
tration of Lord North having fallen in the meantiroe), the oratsr

had the satisfaction of carrying* his address declaratory of Irish

legislative independence. It was on this occasion that be ex-

clainied: " I found Ireland on lier knees; I watched over bet

wiili a paternal solicitude; I have traced her progress fram
injury to anus, and from arms to lil)erty. Spirit of S^wtft!

Sj'irit of Molyuenx ! your <renius has prevailed ! Irelaad
now a nation ! in that new character I hail her I and bowktg
to her nupni^t presence, T sny. F<fo prrpetua /"

Never was a new nation more nobly lieraMed into existence!
Never was an old nation more reverently and tenderly lifted up
aiid n stored ! The Honses adjourned to give England time t*

ccnsider Ireiand'a ulHmcUwn, Within a mon^ it waa
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Idjt the new British achmoirtration, and cm Ihe 27th of May, tlio*

lEiew Whig Viceroy, the Duke of Portland, was aiifhorizcd to*

»nnouTice from the throne the establiahmeat oi tlio judiciul uuci

leg'islativo iadupendeiACO ui IreliUitl.

CHAPTER IX.

THE EBA 09 IKDEFENDENOB—FIB8T PERIOD.

The accession of the Rockingham administration to power, in

1782, was followed by the recall of Lord Carlisle, and the sub-

BtltutioD, ae Viceroy, of one of the leading Lords of the Whi^
party. The nobleman selected to this office waa William
Hcnry^ third Duke of FcHtland, afterwards twice prime minis->

tor; tiien in the prime of life, poBseased of a Tory amplo
fortmie, and unituig in his own person the two great Whig
famOiea of Bentmck and CaTondish. The pdicy he was sent

to represent at Dnblfai waa nndonbtedly an imperial policy ; a
policy which looked aa anxiously to the integrity of the empire
as any Tory cabinet conld have desired ; but it was, in most
other respects, a policy of conciliation and concession, dictated

bgr the enlarged wisdom of Bnrke, and adopted by the magnan-^
imons candrar of Pos. Yet by a generons people, who
always find it more ^fficoH to resist a liberal than an illiberal'

admijiistration, it was, in re^ty, a policy more to be feared

than welcomed ; for its ahnost certain effects were to divide

their ninks into two sections—a moderate and an cKtrciiic party

—lx»twa'n whom the natiDnal cause, only half established,

iiii-ht run great danger of being lost, aliuoBt as soon ub itk

Wirh tlio Dnke of Portland was a^^^ociatod, as Cliiof F^ecre-

tnrv. Colonel Fitzpatrick, of the old Ossnry ffunily, one oi tiioso

Irinh wits v.ud man of fashion, who unui f>o striki •l,'- a .crroup

in the middle and later years of Kirjp.- Meor-c 111. As the

pofFonal and ]K)litieal friend of Flood, Chark-nioTit, and
ii rattan, and tlio first Irish secretary for sovcrnl admiriistra-

tioiiM, he shared the brilliant ovation with which tlie Dukv of

Portland was received, on his arrival at Dublin ; but for the

reason already mentioned, the imperial, in so far as opposed

to the natiouMd policy, found on additional advantage in
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aodal mooesaes and great personal populaii^ of tbe aev
aecretaiy.

The critical months which decided tbe contest for indepeod-

«DC8—^April and May—passed over fortnnatdy for Iretood

The firmness of the leaders in both Hooses, the energy espe*

dally of Grattan, whose cry was ^^No timOf no timel** and the

imposm^ attitude of the volmiteers, carried the qnestian* Lori

RockiDgham aud Mr« Fox by letter, the new Viceroy andSeen-
tary in person, had urged every argument for adjournment and

clrl i v, but G rattan's tiUimatnm wsiS sent over to England, &od

liiiuliy and formally accepted. The deinaiids were jtm, I.

The repeal of the 6th of (jeorgc I. II. The re[H}al of the Per-

petual Mutiny Act. III. An Act to alolLsh the alteration or

suppression of Bills. IV. An Act to e.stablish the final jmis-

^cdon of the Irijsh Courts and the Irish House of Lord^. V.

The repeal of Poyoiiig's Law. 'J'his was the constitutional

chai'ter of 1782, winch restored Ireland, for the iirst tuue la that

century, to the rank aud dignity of a free nation.

Concession once determined on, the necessary bills were

introduced in both Parliaments simultaneously, and carried

promptly into law. On the 27th of May, the Irish Hooses
were enabled to congratolate the Viceroy that ^^no constitu-

tional quastioQ any longer eidsted between the two coontries.'*

In England it was proclaimed no less e]qplicitly by Fox and hit

friends, that the independency of the two legisUtores *^was

fixed and ascertained for even'' But there was, mifortanately,

one ground for dispute still left, and on that ground Hemy
Flood and Henry Onttan parted, never to be recondled.

The elder Patriot, whose conduct from the moment of lus

retirement ^m office, in consequence of his Free Trade vote

and speech in '79, had been, with occasionfd exceptions, arising

mostly from bodily infirmity, as energetic aud consistent as

that of Grattan himself, saw no sufficient constitutional ^i^r-

anieo in mere acts of Parliament repealing other at t.^. He
demanded express renunciation" of legislative supremacy ua

the part of England ; while GrattAu maintained the sufficiency

of simple K peal." It is p(is>.ible even in such noble uainre^^

as these men had—so stramrelv are we constituted—^that there

wns a latent sense of personal rivalry, which prompted them to

gTasi», each, at the larger share of patriotic honour. It is

sible that there were other, and inferior men, who exasper-
ated this latent personal rivalry. Flood had once leigaed
flupren^ until Grattan eclipsed him in the sudden sjdendonr cf

^^^^^^^^^^^"^^
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his career. In acholarsbip and in gemns the elder Patriot was,
taken all in all, the full peer of his successor ; but Orattan had
the national toni|x?rameut, and he fouad his way more readily

into the cure oi the naUcnal heart ; ho was tlie man of the later,

the bolder, and the more liberal school ; and such was the

rapidity of his muvoiiient^, that even Flood, from '79 to *82,

seemed to be his follower, rather than his coudjuU»r. In the

hopful crisis of the stnig'i^le, tlio slower and more experienced

Btitesman was for tlie moment lost sight of. Tho leading

motions were ull {)lMceti or left in the hands of Grattan by the

consent of llu ir leading friends; the bills repealing tho Mutmy
Act, the 6th George 1., and Poyning's law, were entrusted to

JBorgh, Yelverton, and Forbes ; the thanks of the House were
Toted to Grattan alone after ^be victory, with the substantial

addition of £50|000 to pordiase for him an estate, which
8h(^uld become an enduring monnmant of the national gratitude.

The open rnptaie between the two great orators followed

fast on the triumph of their common eftorta. It was atill tiie

first month—the very haneymoon of independence. On the
ISth of June, Mr« Orattan took occasion to notice in his place,

that a late British act relating to the importation of sugars, was
so generally worded as appioently to indnde Ireland; but
this was explamed to be a mere error of the derk, the result of

baste, and one which would be promptly corrected. Upon this

Mr. Flood first took occasion to moot the insuHiciency of

•* simple re[)eal," and the necessity of "express renunciation,"

on the part of England. On the 19th, he moved a formal

resolution on the subject, which was superseded by the order

of the day ; but on the 19th of July, he again moved, at great

length, and with great power of logical and historical argument,
for leave to bring in an Irish Bill of Rights, declaring *'the solo

and exchisive right of the Irish Parliament to make laws in all

cases whatsoever, external and internal^ lie was supported

Sir Simon Bradstreet, Mr. English, and Mr. Walshe^ and op*
posed fay Grattan, who, in one of his finest efforts, proposed a
counter resolution, that the legislatore of Ireland is indepen*
dent ; and that any person who shall, by writing or otherwise^

maintain that a right in any other country, to make laws for

Ireland, intemalfy or extemaUt/, exists or can be revived, tt hdmux^
to thepeace qf bcjgi Idngdonm^ This extreme proposition—^point-

ing out an who differed from hiyiself as pnUic enemies—^the

mover, however, withdrew, and snbstitated in its stead the

mildei* formula, that leave was rofbsed to bring in the bill, be-
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ruiliaxiieat iu ail casef?, wliethei externally or intemfidly, liMSh

beeu already asserted by Ireland, aud tally, finally, and irrcvc-

*cably ackuowiedgied by the British Parliimieut. Vpon this

motion Flood did not think it advisaUe to <iivide the House,m
it passed without a division.

But the moot point thus TOlod down iu Padiament dlsq^u^sd

snd sUurmed the minds of many out of doom* The volunteen

lusi generally sided vith Fkxxi as the Parlia;>^nt had sided nilii

Grattan. The lawyer corps of the ci^ of IhibUn, oootairnqg

^Ji the great names of the legal proSBsaioD, endorsed tiie oonsli-

tutional law of the nieiaberforK3kBDny; the Belfast (dunten
<Ud likewise; and 6iattao*s own corps, in a respectfiil addEses,

urged him to give his adherence to ue viewB of the best
formed body of men iu the kingdom,**—4he lawyers^ oorfie.

Just at that momout Lord Abingdon, in the English House of

Luiuti, ;^;ive notic'e of a mischievous motion to assert the exteriial

suprcm.u v (

:' i'..^ Lij^lisli l^LiiiaJueiiL ; aud Lord Mausfielfl, iii

the King's Lcacu, decided au Irish apf)f'al < ase, notwithstandki^' 1

the recent statute establishing Hie juaiciul iiiuei)endeuce of tli
'

Iribh euuiu . Jt is tine the case had been apjsealed before tbt?

statute ua.s passed; and that Lord Abingdon withdrew 1^
motion for w uut of a seconder ; but the alarm was given, and

the popular mind In Ireland, jealously watchful of its Dew-bom
liberties, saw in these attempts renewed cause for apprehensioiu

In opposition to all this suddenly awakened suspicion aiid

jealousy, Urattan, who naturally enough assumed his own in-

terest in preserving the new constitution to be quite equal to

those who cast doubts on its secnriiyi invariahly held oas

language. The settlement already made, aooording to his view,

was final ; it was an international treaty ; its maintenance miMt

depwd on the ability and disposition of the parties to nphddit,

rather tban on the moItipUcation of dedaratoiy acta. IielaDd

bad gone to England with a charter, not for a charter, and Ike

nation which would insist npon the bmniliation of another, was

a foolish nation. This was the lof^ lightm wbicfa he viewrf

the whole transacUon, and in this light, it must be added, he

continued to view it till the last. Many of the chief English

and Irish jurists (tf his time, Lord Camden, Lord Kenyon, Lord

Erskinc, Lord Kilwaiut.';, Jud.i;cs Chamberlaiu, iSuiiUi,

Kelly, Sir Samiu l Komiiiuly, Sir Arthur Pigl)tt, ajid stneral

others, agreed luily in Grattan's doctrine, that the beUUmeni
•of '62 ^at» tiuol and absolute, and terminateduU Bnii&h juh^>dio>
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tion orer Ireland." But althoiip:li these are all greaf. Dames, the
iiisthict of national self-preservation may be considered in such
iffitical moments more thaii a counterpoise to the most matured
opinionfl of the oracles of the law. Such must have been the
convictiiHi also of the £DgUsh Parliaoieiit, for, immediately on
their meeting in January, 1783, th^ passed the Act of Remtm^
dation (28rd George III.), expressly dedariDg Mr admieaiott

cf the ^^axdusive rights of the FarliamaDt and Coorta of Iielaiid

ia mattem of legislature and judicataie.'' Thia was Flood'a
greatat tonmiih. Six mmths batona hk doctrine obtained but
thiBe supporteia in the Irish Commoaa; now, atUs suggestion,

and on his grooadsi he aaw it ananimowwly affinnad by the
British Pariiament

On two other qnestioDa of iba vlmoet importance these

leading spirits also widely differed. Grattan was in favour of^,

end Fluud opposed to, Catholic emancipation; whilu i iuud wati

in favour of, and G rattan, at that mouient, oppot-ed to, a com-
plete reform of parliamentary representation. The Catholic

question had its next gi'eat triumph after Flood's death, as will

be mentioned further on ; but the history of the Irish reform
naoveinent of 1783, '84, and '85, may best be dis|>osed of here.

The Keformers were a new jjiu ty rising naturally out of the
popular .succeas of 1782. They were composed of all but a few
of the more aristocratic corps of the volunteers, of the towns-
men, especially in the seaports and manufacturing towns, of the

adnniera of American example, of the Catholics who had lately

acqiuied property and recognition, but not tlie elective fran-

dlise, of the gentry' of the second and third de^rree of wealth,

overruled and overshadowed by the goeatar lords of the

of the 800 membera of the Honae of Ganmiona, ovij 72 were
Yetnmed by the people ; 63 Peera ha¥i|]|g the power to nomine
ate 128 and secore the election of 10 odiera; while 52 Com*
mooen nominated 91 ^joA controlled the cboloe cl 4 othem
Tbe oonatttntion of what ought to have been the people's honse
was, therefore, substantially in the hands of an oligarchy of

about a luuidred peat proprietors, bound together by the spirit

of their ch.ss, by interniarriago, and by the hereditary posses-

sion of power. To reduce this exorbitant hifluence within

reasonable bounds, was the just and wise design to which
Florxl dedicated all his energies, after the pfu^sage of the Act

of lUnitncidtwii, and the success of which would cortaiuly have
Eostoised him to complete equality with Grottau.
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In the iH^^inuing of 1783, tliP famous coalitioa ministry of

Tjord North iiiid Mr. Fox wa*? formed in EnTlnncL They were
at tirst represented at Dublin C;istle, for a few months, by Lord
Temple, who suooeeded the Duke of Portland, and established

the order of Knights of Saint Patrick ; then by Lord Northmgtoa,
who dissolved Parliament eariy in July. A general electkM

followed, and the reform party made their inflaenoe felt in afi

directiona. Ooimly meetings were held ; conditions by dlih

tricts and by provincea were called by tlM refc^rming Yoliu^eeni
in July, August, and Septemtwr. The new FariiuneDt wasto
be o[K'ned on the 14th of October, and the Tolimteefs reodhed
to call a convention of their whole bo^M Dublin, for the lOlfc

of November.
The Parliament met according to flommoM, but through

searching retrenchment was spoken of, no promise was held

out of a constitutional reform ; the limit ;itioQ of the reg^oiui

troops to a fixed number was declared advisable, and a vote of

thanks to the Volunteers was passed without demur. Bat Ibe

prixxtidiugs of the Houses were soon eclipsed by the portentous

presence of the Volunt4?er Convent ion. (Joe hundi-ed and sixtv

deloi^atea of c<)rf)3 attended on the upjiointed day. The Rnval
Exchan^ was too small to accommodate them, so they adj mi ' >i

to the Rotunda, accompanie<i by mounted guards of honour.

The splendid and eccentric Bishop of Derry (Earl of Bristol),

had his dragoon guards ; the courtly bat anxious Charlemoiit

had hia troop of horse ; Flood, tall, emacioted, and aoletnn to

aadoess, was hailed with popnlar aodamatbns ; there also

marched the popular Mr Day, afterwards Judge; Robert

Stewart, father of Lord Castiereagb; Sir Ridu^ Musgrave, a

reformer alao, in his youth, who lived to confonnd lefonn wtt
rebellion in hia dd age. The Bail <tf Ghariemont waa deded
present of thia imposing body, and for an entivt month Didilia

waa divided between the extraordinary spectacle of two
latores—one sitting at the Rotunda, and the other at College

Green, many meml)ers of each being members of the other ; the

uiiiiorm of the volunteer sparkling in the Houses, and the famihar

voices of both Houses being heard deliberatiug and debating

among the Volunteers.

At length, on the 29th of November, after three weeks'
lalx^rions src^'tation, I'lood brought before Parliament the plan

of reform aLcr( ed to by the Convention. It proposed to extend

the franch Lse to every Protestant freeholder posses»seil of a leas©

worth forty shiliiuga yearly ; to extend xestncted borou^li ooft-
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Btituencies by annexing to them neighbouring populoos parishes;

that the votiog should be held on one and the same day ; that

penwoners of the crown should be incapable of election ; that

members acceptiDg office should be subject to re-election ; that

a stringent bribery oath should be administered to candidates

returned ; and, finally, that the duration of Pariiameut should
be limited to thioo years. It was, iodeed, aq excellent Pro^

testant Reform i ViU, for though the CaQveotioQ had received

Father Arthm* O'Leary with military honoofs, and contained

many warm frienda of Catholic rights^ the majinitj were
•till iotoleraiit of rtHgum freedonou In this majority it la

painful to have to record the namea of Flood and Charbmont
The debate whidi followed the introdoctbn of tliis proposed

change in the oonatitation waa atonny beyond all precedent.

Grattan, who just ood mo^th befoie (Oct 28th) had that fierce

Titopmtive conteat with Flood familiar to every sdiool-boy.

In ita worst and moatexaggerated form, supported the propoaaL

The law officera of tiie crown, Fitzgibbon, Telverton, Scott,

denoonced it as an audacious attempt of armed men to dictate

to the House its own constitution. The cry of privilege and
prero^^ative was rai:>ed, and the measure wu8 irjuctod by 157

to 77. Flood, weary in mind and budy, retired to Im huma;
the Convention, which outsat the ILouae, adjouiiied, amid tbo

bitter indignati(jii of bome, aud the scarcely concealed relief of

others. Two days later they met aud adopted a striking

addiesa to the throne, aud adiourued sine die. This woii, in

fact, the last important day <>L the Yohmte(?r.H as a political

iustitution. An attempt a month later to re-a«.semblu the Con-
vention was doxtr loudly deleated by the President, Lord
Charlomont. Tliu ici^ailar army wa» next session inrreas<nl t<>

15,00U men; £20,0U0 were voted to clothe and equip a rival

force—''the Militia"—aud the Parliameut, wliieh had thro©

times voted them its thanks, now began to look with aatiafao

tion on their rapid disorganization and disbaudmeut.

ThiSi perhaps, is the fittest place to notice the few remain-

ing years of the public life of Uenry Flood. After the aesaioii

ct 1785, in which he had been outvoted on every motion he
imipoaed, he retired from the Iriah Parliament, and allowed

himself to be peraoaded, at the ago of fifty-three, to enter the

Sogliah. He waa elected for Wiocheater, and made hia first

eaaay on the new scene, on hia favourite subject of repreaenta-

live raConn. Bat hia health waa andenmned ; he failed, except

OQ one or two oocaaiooa, to catch the ear d that faatidiona
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asRiiibly, and the fipiro he marie there somewhat disappointed

hm iriwids. He rotiii nevl to Kilkenny to die in 1701. bequeaiii-

iiig li Inri e portion ( f bi!^ fnrtiim* to Trinity C illr-e, to enrich

its Ms. iil)rar>% and t * fumid a permajicut prolesj^ .r^jhTn of the

Irish lan^iiafre. lie was an oak of the forest," said G rattan,

^ too old to Ix? trails] »l'inte<l nt fifty.*' " lie wns a man," said

one who also knew him well, Sir Jonah B irrinui- ri, **of pro-

found abilities, high mannerr:. and p:reat experience in the affairs

of Irdand. He had deep information, an extensive capacity,

and a solid jndgntotft" In his own n)a<Tnifioent ^^Ode tD

Fame,'* lie on pictured his ideal ol the Patriot-orator, who
finds some oonaoiatiioa amid the unequal strnggie with tl^

cneoies of hSs oonBtiy, forei^ and domestic, in a ptpphrtir
vision of his awn lenoiR'n. Unhappily, the wcmtIb <d this great

nmn coma dom to oa in as fragmOTtoiy a gtrta aatboaa cf

Chatfaam ; but enough lemauiB to enable m to daaa- honi

amoDgat the greater maaton of our qneeh, and, an far an
the £awte^ allowed, aiaoDg te Uxmofit ntitwimiu of hk
conntiy*

It la pamfol to beksftin dgaht, aaweare, whellwr hewna
ever reooncfled to Gmttan. The preanmptioii, fran ttie attenoa

of thek cotempondes, is, ihail theyiMnrer met again aa frieadsb

Bnt'it ia conaoling to remnaber tbal^ in his grave, the aorvivor

rendered hun that tribola of jastioe widdi almoat takea tba
undying etiiig out of the philippic of 1788 ; it ia weU to know,
also, that one of Grattan's latest wishes, thirty years after the

death of Flood, when he felt bis own last hours approaching,

was, that it should be known that la? did not speak the vile

abuse reporte<l in the Debates" in relation to his illustrious rival.

The best proof that what he did say was undef»er\'ed, is that

that rival's repuUition for integrity and pubhc bpirit has snr*

vived even his tezribde onslaught.

CHAPTER X,

The second period of the era of independence mi^ ba said to
embrace the nine years extending from the dissolutloit of ttaa

iaat VoltBileer OaareBtSoBr at tha end of 1784^ to PMMga
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of tbe Cirtholic ReKef 1^ of 1798. Th07 mre yefm of urn-
tiinied intemt and excxtement, both in tM popnUur and parlia*

iiwiitary affairo of tiie coontiy; but the events are, with the
exception of the last named, of a more secondaiy order thaa
those of tiie pievions period.

The seasion of 1785 waa first occupied'with debates relating

towhat might be called the cross^hannel tradebetween England
and Ireland. The question of trade brought with it, necessarily,

the question of revenue; of the duties levied in botli kingdoms;
of the conflict of their comin('iri;d laws, and thr necessity of

their assimilation ; of the appropriations to bo burne by each, to

the general expense of tlie army and navy ; of the exclusivu

right of the English East India Company to the Indian trade;

—

in short, the whole of Iho fiscal and coiuniercial relations of the
two couiitiies were now to be examined luid ii^ljiisted, as their

COnstitutioiiul relations had been in previous years.

The first plan came from the Castle, through Mr. Thomas
Orde, then Chief Secretary, nftcr^vards J^ord Bolton. It consisted

of eleven propositions, embraciiig" every division of the subject
They had i>een aiTived at by consultation with Mr. Joshua Pim,
n iMDst worthy Quaker merchant, the founder of an equally
worthy family ; Mr. Grattan, Mr. Foster, and others. They
were passed as resolutions in Ireland, and sent by Mr. Orde to
England to sec whether they would be adopted there also, the
second Pitt, then Chancellor of the Exchequer, gave his concur-
rence', bat when he introduced to the fiagiish Parliament

resolutions—twenfy in nmttber'--*4t was found that in several

im[)ortant respects they differed from the Irish propositions.

On being taken up and presooted to the Irish Paiiiament, In

August, the admmlstratioa found th^ oonld commaiid^ in a full

Ilouse, only a majorily ci sixteen for their introduction, and s^
the whole arrangementwas abandcned. No definite commercial
treaty between the two Jdngdoms was entered into until

the Unionf and there can be little doubt that the miscan iage
of the Conraitioii of 1785 was one^of the determining caoaas
of that Union.

The next session was chiefly remarkable for an unsucoessfid

attempt to reduce the Pension List. In this debate, Cuiran,

who had entered the House in llH'd, [mrticularly distinguished

liitHFelf. A fierce exchange uf personalities with Mr. Fitzgil>lMHi

led to a duel between tlieni, i!i which, fortunately, neith(?r wua
wounded, hut their pui)lic hostility wiis trunsfen'ed to the arena

oi the cuuits, where some of the choicest moixt^uux of g(^uiuo
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Irish wit were uttered by Curran, at the expense of his riTal,

first as AtU'iiiey-Gcneral, aiid subsoquently as Chancellor.

The session of 1787 was introUiKed by a sp^ fx^h from the

throne, in which the usual parap^raph in favour ot ihr Protestant

Charter Schools was followed by another advising the esUiblish-

ment of a ppeneral system of scluxils. This raised the entire

question of educatif)!), one of thu most diilicult to deal with ia

the whole range ol Irish politics. On the 10th of Apri^, Mr.
Orde—destined to be the author of just, but short-hved projects

—iotroduced his plan of what might be called national edaca-
tioo. He prapoeed to establish four great {ffoviucial academieey

a second universily in some north-western county, to reform
the twenty-two diooGsan schools, bo richly endowed tinder th&
28th Henry VIXI., and to aMiate on Trinity College two prin-

cipal preparatory schools^ north and south. L 1 1 784, and again
in this very year, the humane John Howard had reported of
the Irish Chapter Schools, then half a ceiitury e.'^tabUshed, that
they were a disgrace to all society." Sir J. Fitzpatrlck, ti»
Inspector of Prisons, oonfinned the general imi^essioa of
npward : he found the children in these schools pony, filthy^

ill dotiied, without linen, indecent to look upon*** A series of
resoktions was introduced by Mr. Orde, as the basis of better

legislation in the next session; but it is to be regs»tted that the
proposed reform never went f^her than the introduction and
adoption of these resolutions.

The session of 178S was signalized by a great domestic and
a great imperial discussion—the Tithe (question, and the Regeucy
question.

The Tithe question liad slumbei*ed within the walls of Par-

liament since the dnys oi Swiit, thoiii^^Ii liut in the lone! v iod^e.^

of the secret agrarian societies. Very recent outbreaks of tiie

old agrarian combinations against both excessive rents and
excessive tithes, in the Leuister as well as in souLiiern counties,

had called general attention to the subject, when Grattan, in

1787, moved that, if it should appear, by the commencement of

the following session, that tranquillity had been ressiored in the

disturbed districtis, the House would take into consiileration

the subject of tithes. Accordingly, very early in the next

ensuing .session, he moved for a committee on the subjoc-t, i:i

a three hours' speech, which ranks among the very highest

efforts of his own or any other age. He was seconded by
Lord Kingsborough, one of the most liberal men of his order,
and snataiued by Corran and Brownlow ; he waa opposed by

I
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Attorney-General Pitzgibbon, and by Mesws. Hobart, Browno,
and Parsons. The voto was, for the Coiiimittee of Inquiry, 49

;

against it, 121. A second attempt, a little later in tho sessioD^

was equally unsuccessful, except for the moral effect produced

out of doors by another of those speeches, which it is iriipos-

sible to read even at this day, without falling into the attitude,

and assuniin^c the mtonatio% and feeling the heartfelt inspira-

tion of the orator.

The Regency question wm preci} /stated upon both Parlia-

ments by the mental disorder, which, for the second or third

time, attacked George 111., in 1788. The question was, whether
the PriDoe of Wales should reign with as full powers as if his

father were actually deceased ; whether there should be restric-

tions or no restrictions. Mr. Pitt and his collcagnes contended
soooessfully for restrictioDS in En^and, while Mr. Fox and the
opposition took the contrary position. The Eoglish Houses
and people went with Pitt, but the Irish Parliament went for an
unconditional regency. They leBolved to offer the crown of

Ireland to him tiuay considered d$facta their Sovereign, as freely

as they had rendered thar allegiance to the incapable king;

but the Lord Uentenant—the Marquis of Bockingham—
dedined to trausimt their overozealons address, and by the

time their joint delegation of both Houses reached London,
George III. iiad recovered! They received the most gracious

reception at Carlton House, but they incurred tiie implacable

enmity of William Pitt, and created a second dotermiuing cause

in his mind in favour of an early legislative union.

The prusiHjcl of the accession of the Prince to |>ower,

wrought a wonderful and a salutary chaTjge, tliough temi)orary,

in the Irish Commons. lu tho session of 17H9, Mr (i rattan

carried, 1>y 105 to 85, a two niontlis*, in amendment to a
twelve-months* 8Upi>ly bill. l^efiHC the two months expired he
brought in his police bill, liis }>ension bill, and his bill to pre-

vent oflScers of the revenue from voting at elections, but ere

these reionns could be passed into law, the old King recovered,

the necessary majority was reversed, and the measures, of

course, defeated or delayed till better times. The triumph of

the oligarchy was in proportion to their fright. The House
having passed a vote of censure on Lord Buckingham, the
Viceroy, for refusing to transmit their address to the Regent, a
threat was now held out that every one who had voted for tfie

censure, holding an oflSce of honour or emolument in Ireland,

would be made the victim of his vote.'' In reply to this
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tbmt, a Bound Bobin " was signed bjr the Duke of Leiostor,

4lie Archbidhop of Tuam, eighisen peers, sll the leading Wl^
conunoDers— the Pmifioiilm, Lengnabee, Grattaq, GoDiiqili^

Garran, 0*NeU, Bay, Ohfurles Fnocis Sherkhin, Bom Jkfy^
Qotxge Ogle, etc, etCw*^4edariQg that theiy woohl vogard e«j
jBiich proscription as an attack on the indopendeDce ol Psariii^

•ment^ and would jointly oppose any administislien .who ahodd
resort to snch proscription. Bnt the bold and doauaseimg
^ipirit of FitzgibboD—4he leader of the Gsstle party, then, and
lon^ afterwards—did not shrink before even so formidable a
phalanx. Tho Ihike of Leinster was dismissed from the honor-

ary office of MastcT of the Rulls; the Earl of Shannon, from the

Vi< *'-Trr.isni(T8hip; William Pousonby froyi ihr ulia? of Post-

uinstfi-iH'Jitjral; Charles Francis Sheridan, fiuin that of Secre-

tary at W ar, and ten or twelve other prominent members of

the Insh Hdmhustration lost places and pensions to the value

of £20.000 a year, for their over-zeal for the Prince of Wales,

At the haiii© time, Mr, Fitztribboii was appointed Lord Ghan-
(vllor, a vacaney having o[)portuuely occrn'red, by the death

of Lonl LiiTnrd. in the vers^ midst of the pru.s^ iiptive cri>i.s.

This ele^ atioa traiisierreti him to the ITp|)er House, where, for

tlie i(Mi;:!ini:ii;" years of the Parliament, he eo^^tinued to dogma-
tize and domini'er, as h(» had done in the (Commons, often

rebuked, but never abashed. Indeed, the milder manners of

the j>atrician body were ill suited to resist this ermiiied

demagogue, whose motto through life was audacity^ agam
audttcitt/^ and alwwja atuladty. The names of Wolfe, TdLoHi

Corry, Goote, Bercsford, and Cooke, are also fonnd amoi^ the

promotions to legal and administrative oiIl(*e ; names familiar

to the last generation as the pillsro of the oligarchical faction^

before and after the Union. To swamp the opposition psem,
the Earls of Antrim, T^Tone, and Hillsboroagh were mads
Marqoises of Antrim, Waterford, and Downshire; the Vis-

eonnts Olenawl^, Bnniskillen, Bmeyand Gaiyafort, were Greated

JCarls of Anuesley, Ennia^en, Erne, and Garyafort. Thaa
Judge Scott beciuae Viscoont ClonnieL; then the Lordsliips of

JiOftos, Londonderry, Kihnaine, Clonciirry, Moonljoj, Glent-

worth, and Caledon, wars fonnded for ss xaany coiimuQal^

Commoners, 'vdio eilber paid ior their patents, in boroughs, or

In hard cash* It was the veryi^gnand camiTsl of oon uptiou,

over which presided the invulnerable Ghanodlor<—a tme ^^Kiu^
jSf Mismle/' In reference to this appalling spectacle, well

imight Gkattan,exclaim— In a fr€»e country the path of public
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wore qnenched In the wide spreading watera* ploorruptioiL
The Whig Clnb-HMi oaW>f-dQ0r. assiUary of tbe eppoeition

mMi.Acwatioa0f this year. It numbered tbe cjhief sigoers

af the Round Robin," and gained many adherents. It exer-

cised very considerable influence in the p^neral election of 1 790,

and for tbe few following years, iiutil il fell to pieces iu tiit

preseoce of the moiu arduut poUtiui whick pciH^eUed tl^ ifU^x^

of 1798.

Backed though he was hy Mr. Pitt, both as his relative aud
principal, the Marquis of i>iicking"ham ^^ as couipeiied to resii^

the governiaent, and to steal away froui Dublin, under cover

of niQ^ht, like an abscondin^^ debtor. TIio Chancellor and the

Sfic.iker—Fitzgibbon and l^oster, Irishmen at lea^jt by biith

aud name—^were sworn in as Jnstlces, until the .arnvai of 4iie

Earl of Westmoreland, in the ensaing January.

The last two Viceroys of the damb tluis cloaod, form a
marked contrast worfhyof particiilar .jMrtvaitiiie. The Duke
of Rotland, a daahing profligate, was .sent over, it was thou^t,
'to min pnblio liberty by anderminbg private virtue, a taak in

which be found a willing helpmate in his heautiCol bat disaipaiiad

Dneheea. Daring his thme yeare' reign weie aown the aa^ylfi

of timt lecktaflB priyato ecqMnditwet fuad gaMcal eorruptiaii nf
mamers, whieh drove so many baoknipt lorda and ganllamen
into the market overt^ where Lecd CMlierea^ aad Secretary

Oooke^ a dooen yvara later, priced the yabe of their pailia-

meotary cattle. Lord Ritdaiid died of diesipati^

tiurty, and was suoceeded by the MarquiB of Buddogbjvn
(formerly Lord Temple), the founder of the Irish Order of

Uhivalrv, a person oi the greatest pretensions, as a rcfornier of

abuse:? itnd an enemy of government by corruption. Yet with
all his affected superiority to the base ui ts of his

,

prcdcccii^ur,

the Marijuis's system ^vu^ still more opposite to every idea of

just goverament than tho iJukt/s. The one outra;::ed public

morals, the other pensioned and ef>noblod tk© betrayers of

public trusts ; the one naturalized the gaming-table and the

keeping of mistresse-^ as customs of Iri^h society; tlie other

sold or allowcnl the higiiest ollices and honoui's of the sUite

—

frcHD a weighership in the butter market to an earls coronet—to

be put up. at aoction, and knocked down to the highest bidder,

ficwr cheermg in contrast with the abameful honours, flaunted

«lMMd in ihoae ahaaaCiilda9ii»«iaWith8.]«BgabY0Tict||Ba
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of the Whig patridaiifl, iod bow BpleD<Md the heroic cooBtmej
€f Gharlemont, Grattan, Omiaii, aiid their defvotod nunoriiy fli

bcsiest legialaitorB

!

With Lord Weetmorelaiid mm eaeodatad, es Ghlel Sem-
toy, Mr. Hobart, formerlyin tiie anny, a maaof gay, oonTmai
hamta, ywy acoompliahed, and, "pd^tiDalfy^ Teiy nnprinripied,

Theee gentiemen, both fayomHea of Fitt| adopted Ae oon^
adloTBf and continned the policy of the late Yio^oy. in
tmrananoe of this policy, a dieaohrtiaa took place, and Ihe

general etedaon of 1790 was ordered. We hn^ atreadr

enhfl^tod the infineooee which cootrolledtfaedioice of membeni
of the House of Oonunons. Of the one hnndred and five greal

proprietors, who owned two-thirds of the seats, perhaps a

fourth might be found in the ranks of the Wh\^ duh. TLt?

only other hope for the national party was in ihe bor.mghs,

which possessed a class of freemen, eng-aged in trade, too

numerous to be bought, or too |)ublic spiritetl to be dictated ta
Both influences combined might hope to return a puu^-nul

minority, and, on this occasion (17^0) they o^rtainly did so.

Orattan and Lord Henry Fitzgerald were elected for Dublin,

over the Lord !Mayor and one of the Aldermen, burked by the

whole power of the Castle; Curran, Ponsonby, Brownlow,
Forl>es, and nearly all *Hhe victims of their vote" were re-

elected. To these old familiar Tiames were now added others

defffined to equal, if not still wider f;vmo—Arthur Welleslcy,

memlx?r for Trim; Arthur O'Conor, inenil^i r for Phillipstown;

Jonah BarrlnL^^toii, niember for Tuam; and Robert Stewart,

one of the members for the County Down, theu only in his

twenty-second 3rear, and, next to Lord Edward Fitsgerald,

lately elected for Athy, the most extreme relcffmer among the

new membm. Arthur O'CSonor, on the other hand, com-
menced his career with the Court by moving the address in

answer to the speech from the throne

!

The new Parliament, which met in Jnly^ 1790, unanimNnly
vs-electod Mr. Foster, Speaker; passed avery loyal address, and,

after a fortnight's sitlang, was proiogned till the folknnng
Jannaiy. Th^ seesion of '91 was marked by no event <tf

pcrtenoe, the highest opposition vote seems to have been from
do to 90, and the ministerial majority never lees than 50. The
sale of Peerages, the East India trade, the Besponability (for

money womntoS Bill, the Barren Lands Bill, imd the Pension
Bill, were the ciuef topics. A committee to inquire into the
best meana of encouraging breweries^ and disoonraging the ose
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of spirituoTia liq-nors, was also panted, and some curious facts

elicited. Nothing memorable waa done, hut much tlmt was
lueiuorablc was taid—for the great orator had still a free presp,

and a home audieace to instruct and elevate. The truth is, the
barrenness of these two aessioDS was due to the general

prosperity of the country, more even than to the dexterous

raanagement of Major Hobert and the Cabinet balls of Lord
Westmoreland. There was, moreover, hanging over the minds
of men the electric pressure of the wonderful events with which
France shook the Continent, and made the Islands tremble*

There was hasty hope, or idle exultation, or pious fear, or panic

terror, in the hearts of the leadmg spectators of that awfU
drama, according to the prejudices or prindples they maintained.

Over all the three kingdoms there was a pretematoral cafan,

resembling that physusal stillness which in other latitndes

precedes ttie enqman of volcanoes.

CHAPTER XI.

THE EBA OF IMDEPENDEKOB—THIRD PERIOD—OATHOUO
BBLIEP BIUi OP 179S.

Befopj: rchiting the coDsefiinnices which attended the spread

of French revolutioimry opinions in Ireland, it is necessary to

exhibit the new and very important positioQ assumed by the

Roman Catholic population at that period.

The relief biUs in 1774 and 177S, by throwing open to

Cathdics the ordinary means of acquiring property, whether
moveable or immoveable, had enabled many of them to acquire

fortunes, both in land and in trade. Of this class were the most
efficient leaders in the formation of the Catholic Committee of

1790—Jolm Keogh, Edward Byrne, and Richard McCormick.
Hiey were all men who had acqmred fbitanes, and who felt

and cherished the independence of self-made men. They were
not amply Catholic agitators daiming an equality of civil and
religious rights with their Protestant feUow-oountrymen ; they

were nationatists, in the broadiest and most geueroos meaning
of the term. The}' had contributed to the ranks and expenses

of the Volunteers
;
they had swelled the chorus of Grattan's

triumph, aud borne then: share of the cost in many a popular
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coutest. Tlic new ^neration of Protestant patriots—such mea-

as the ilou. Simoii Butler, Wolfe Tone, and Thomas Addis

Emniet, wer»3 th(nr intimate [issm*iatcs, shared their opinions,

mj^ jo^rded their etxduaioa Xrom the pale of tbe oonstifaUaoii

fts a public calamitj«

There W9B «nothor and a smaller, but not kss imixxtant

diffi8—the xemiMUit of the woOBot Gatiiolie peerage and landed

gentry, who, tbrough iour geamticms, had preferredcml deaA
to religtona iqmtasy. It wbb unpoeaible not to rerare lim

heroic cckDStangr of that cUaSiaiid the penooal virtues of maaj
among them* Bat thej^ were, perhapei constitqtioQally, too

tanid and too pnnctilioiis to oonduct a popular movemeot to a
sncoeMfiil telle. They had, after modi pennianaD, lent their

presence to the Committee, but on acme alarm, wIwA. at that

time seems to have been pEematare, of the iatrodiictioii of
French revolntionary prindpleB among flieir lonoctotiWi &ej
seceded in a mass. A formal remonstraDOe agcdnst what
remained, pretending to act for the Catholic body, was signed

hy ijord Kcnniare and sixty-seven others, who withdrew. As
a corrective, it was inadequate ; as a preventive, useless. It

no doubt hastened in the end the evil it deprecated in the

l>e-iiining.; it separated the Gatholic gentry from the Catholic

(k'i:i x^racv, and thnist the latter more and more towards tho6e

li]>er (I Pn»testant8, inainly men of the mid<lle class like them-
selve-i. vAvo bepran about this time to club together at Belfast

and Dubiiu, uuder the attractive title of " United Irishmen.

WliMtever they were individually, the union of so many heredi-

tary Catholic names had l)eeu of very great service to the com-
mittee. So long as they stood aloof, tlie committee could not

venture to speak for ali the Catholics ; it could only speak for a
part, though that part might be nine-tenihs of the whole : this

gave for a time a doubtful and hesitating appesKance to their

prooeedinga. So low was their political influenoe, in 1791, that
ihoy could not get a single member of Parliament to piesenefc

their annual petition. When at last it was presented, it was
laid on the table and never noticed afterwards. To their

further embarrassment, Mr. McKeuia and some others fanned
-^^the Catholic Sociely^'^ vrilih the nomhwl object <tf spreadiug
a knowledge of Cmofe pdndples, thiooga* the press, but
.coverdy, to raise up a rival omnizalion^ under the oontnd ot
the seceders. At this pedod John Eeogh'a talents for negotkk-^

tion and diplomacy sa^ the Catholic bo<j^ from another texxz^

of anarchical imbecilityu
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A deputation of twelve baviDg waited this ^wrmtiie Cbief

Secretary with a list of the existing penal laws, fonnd no In*

leufcion, at tiie Castle, of further concession. They were dis-

nueaed without an answer.'* Under theee drcomstsnoeSi tiie

Committee met at Allen's Gonrt It was their determination/*

says Eeogh, ^ to give up the caoae as desperate, ket a per-

eeveranoe in what they considered an idle pursuit might not
only prove ineffectaal, hut draw down a traun of persecntion on
tiie body.** Keogh endeavomed to rally them ; propc^ed -a

delegation to Iiondon, to be sent at the expense of the Com-
mittee; offered, at last, to go athisown charge, if they authorized

him. This proposal was accepted, and Keogh went. " I

an'ived in London," he adds, without any introduction from
this country, without any support, an}^ assistance, any instruc-

iions." lie remained thrtt' months, converted Air. Dundas,
brought back with him the ison of Burke as Secretary, ami a
promise of four concessions : 1st. The magistracy. 2nd. The
graud juries. 3id. The sheriffs of counties, 4th. The bar. It

w&H in this interview that Keogh, after obtaining Mr. Dundas'i^

ex[)res.s {:)ermission and promise not to 1x3 oHended, said to him,
according to Charles Butler's account, " Since you ^ivc me Ihia

jKjnuiiision, and your deiil-erate proiiil o not to ho offended, I

beg leave to repeat, that there is one thing whicli you ou;;']it to

l^.'M.w, but which you don't suspect: you, Air. Dundas, know
j.Mthir:'^ of Irchuid." Mr. Bundas, as ma}^ he suj)posc(.l, was
greatly surprised; bnt, with perfect good humour, told Mr.
Kijogh that he believed this was not the case ; it was true thut

he never had been in Ireland, but he had conversed with many
Irlahmen. I have drank," he said, many a good bottle of

wine with Iiord Uillsborough, Lord Clare, and the Becseforda.'^

Yes, sir,*' said Mr. Keogh, I beUeve you have ; and that
you drank many a good bottle of wine with them before yon
went to war with America."

On the return of Keogh to Dublin, a nmnerons naetbg ingis

held to hear his report At this meeting, the fsir promises of

the English ministers were oontasted wUh tiie hostilil^ of the
Gaatle. The neoesmlisr of a strong organization, to overcoone

tiie one and hasten the' other, was felt 1^ all : it was then -de*

dded to form the Committee into a Canvention. By this plan,

the CaiboUcs in each oonni^ and borongh were called on .to

dioose, in a private manner, pertain electon, who were to-elee

t

two or more delegates, to repreaant the town or ooontgr in Ae
general meeting aft DnUm, on the drd day of Decemher {ollpw*
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in^. A circular, signed fay Bdward Byrne, CbaimiftD, aad

Richard McGormick, Secretary, eaj^Auning the plmn and the

mode of electkm, was iaaned oa the 14th of Jaouaiy^ and tbs

CatholicB everywhere prepared to obey it»

The coTDoratioiis of Dahlia aodotbor dtiea, tlie grand jariea

of Deny, &>Degal, Leiftrim, Rneematoon, Unierick, Cork, and
other coaatiea, at oaoe proaoanced moet atrongly agoioat db
proposed Coaveoiioii. They dedared it oocoostitaliood,''

** alarming," "most dangerous they denounced it as a copy of

the National Assembly of France; tliey declared that Uivv

would "resist it to the utmost of their power;" they pledged

their hves luid fortunes" to suppress it. The only an.^wer of

the Catholics w;ts the legal opinion of Butler and burton, two
eminent lawyers, Protestants and Kinsr's cuunsellors, that the

measure was entirely legal. They proceeded with their st4<.xiio3

of deleprntes, and on the appointed day the Coavention met
From tlie place of meeting, this Conventioa was populariv

called " the Back Laoe ParhaoieDt.** Above 200 membcf^
were present.

The Convention proceeded (Mr. Byrne in the chair) to dedaxe

itself the only body competent to speak for the CathoUca of lie*

laad. They next discussed the aabstance of the proposed peti-

tioa to the King. The debate on this sabject, full of life and
colour, has been preserved for us in the memoirs of Tone, wbo.

'

although a Protestant, had beea elected Secretary 1 1 the Catholic i

Committee. Great firmneaa waa exhibited by Teeliog of Antrra,

j^ellew of Oalway, McDermott of Sligo, Devereox of WesM,
Sir Thomas Freiidi, aad Joha Keogfa. These geatiemea eoa-

|

teaded, and fioaDy carried, wifhoat a division, though not wift-

oat a two-days* debate, a petition, asUug complete and aaie-

atricted emaoctpatioa. With the addition of the Ghairmaa sad

Secretary, they were af^inted as depaties to proceed to

London, there to place the Oathdic oltimatam in tlua hoiids of

King George.

The deputies, whether by design or accident, took Belfast

on their way to England. This great mamuuctui ing town, ^
the head of the staple industry of the north, ha<^i Inyen in snc-

cession the head-quarters of the Volunteers, the Northern Whigs,
and the United Irishmen. Belfast had demanded iu vain, for

nearly a generation, that its 20,000 irihabitants should w
loTipY^r be disfranchis(>d, while a dozen burgesses—cr«^titure> of

L()! <1 Donegal—controlled the representation. Comniuniiy oc

disirauchisement had made the BelfaAtians iiborai ; the Gatm^
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deputies were publicly received with bonfires and ringing of
Ix'lls, tlieir ex^oenses were paid by the citizens, . i al their carriage

drawi: i] rfig in triumph, on the road to Fort-Patrick.

Arrived at London, after much negotiation and deiay with
ii:inistcrs, a day was fixed for their introduction to the King.
It vva!^ Wednesday, the 2nd of January, 179;^

;
they view pre-

heated by Kdriiiiini P>nrke and tlie Home Secretary to George
TII., who ^' received tliem very graciously;" they placed in his

ha?ids the |>etition of their co-reUgionists, and, after some com-
pliments, withdrew. In a few days, they were fissured their

c^i;se would be recommended to the attention of Farliameat io

the next royal speech, and so, leaving one of their number
behind m '^charg^ d'aSairaB," they letnmed to Dublia high^
elated.

The Viceroy, on their retam, was all attention to the Gatho*

lies ; the Secretary, who, a year before, would not listen to a
petition, now laboured to fix a limit to con The demand
of complete emancipation, was not maintained in this negotiation

as firmly as in the December debates of the Back Lane Par-
liament." The shock of the execntbn of the King of France;
the efforts of the secret committee of the House of Lords to

iiicidpate certain Catholic leaders in the United-Irish system,

and as patrons of the Defenders ; the teiUing argument, that

to press all was to risk all,—these causes combined to induce

the sub-committee to consent to less than the Ooni^ntion had
decided to inast xkp^m* Negotiatioii was the strong ground
of the government, and they kept it. Finally, the bill w|ls

introduced by the Chief Secretary, and warmly supported by
G rattan, Curran, Fonsonby, Forbes, and Hutchinson, Provost
of Trinity College. It was resisted in the Lower House by
Mr. Speaker FosU»r, Mr. O^i^Ie, and Dr. DuiLCfMan, an a[Ki.state,

wli > exhibited all the bitterness of his cliiss ; and in tlie Upi)er

lii/use, by the Chancellor, the son of an apostiite, and
the majority of the lords spiritual. Ou the 9Lh day ui April,

i7'J3, it U'canio the law of Ireland. "By one compreheu-
filve clau:>e," says Tone, all penalties, forfeitures, disabilities,

and incapacities are removed ; the property of the Catholic is

CM'>H>k*tely discharged from the restraints and limitations of the

|X3nai liiws, and tlieir lihcrty, in a great mea.sure, restored, by
the restoration of the right oi elective franchisf\ so long with-

held, so ardently pursued. The right of solf-deience is t'stab-

li»hed by the restoration of the privile^^o t j carry arms, subject

to a restraint^ which does not seem uaceasoaaUei as exdnding
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none but the vcrr fimwb otdom. The uajiiet and uuw—h
able di8tinctiaii6 i.iTecting Catliolica, as to eervioe on grand md
petty juries, ait* done away ; the amy^ navy, and all other

offices and places of trust rii*e opened to them, subject to exoe;)-

tious hereal ier iiieiitioued. (yatlK>Hcs may l.>e masters or fellows

of any college hereafter to be founded, fiubject t«k xv. n oxidi-

tions, that «uch college be a member of the Uriivcrsity, and

that it be not founded exchisivelv for the edncatiou oi Catholics.

They may be niomlKTS of any lay Injuy corix>rate* exiVf^

Tritaty Colle<i^e, any law, statute, or bye-law of such corpcratio^i

to the contrary notxvithstandinjr. Thoy may n>>tain rleinxw in

the University of Dubiui. These, and some leiNser immnotlies

and privilef»'cs, constitute the grant of the bill, the value ol

which will be best ascertained by referring to the petition.

"

It is true, Catholics were still excluded from the higb ofik^es

ol Lord Lieatsaauti^ Lord Deputy, and Xjord Chancellor. Wina
was mvcli more important, they were eiohided from sitting- ia

Parliament—from exercising legislative and jndMal fuoctiooai

StiU the franchise} the juries, t£e professions, and the Unher*
8it>% were important coacesslonB. Their first fruits ivw
Dauiel O'Comieu and Thomas Moore I

The Committee havrng met to letdm tbsite to the pariia-

mentaiy supporters of tibe biU| . their own* fatim ope»CiaBS
came also under debate. Some members advised that tibej

should add reform to their programme, as the remnaDt of the

penal lawp were not sufficieiit to interest and attraot tte people*

Some would have gone much ftoher than t«li>rm ; some were
well content to rest on their laurels. There were ultras, mode-
rate men, and <mservatives, even in the twelve. The latter

were more T;r.iiierou8 tl 1:111 Wolfe Tone liked or expected. That
ardent rev<4utionlst liad, iiideed, at bott-oni, a strong dislike of

the Catholic religion ; he united hiniself with that body because
ho needed a }>arty ; ho reniaiiu d with them because it gave him
ijnpoitaiiee ; but he ehielly % aUied the position as it enabled
him to further an ulterior design—an Irish revolution ar^d a
repul)lic on the French plan. The example of France h?id,

however, grown by this time rather a terror than a^ nttraetion

to more cautious men than Tone. Edward Byrne, Sir Thomas
French, and other leading Catholics, were openly hostile to aay
imitation of it, and the dinner at Daly's, to celebrate the passage
of the act, was strongly anti-Gallican in sfkit and sentiment
Keogli, McCormick, and NcNevin, however, joined the United
Iiishi^) and the two latter were phwed m the BiiieeCay,
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Keogh withdrew, when, in 1795| that orgaaizatiou became a
secret society.

The IVislmps, who had cheered on, rather than partidpatod in

tko late struggle, were well satisfied with the new meai>'jre.

They were, by e«hicatioa and conviction, conservatives. Dr.

Bd&tott of Meath, Dr. Egao oi Waterlord, Dr. Troy of Dub-
lin, and Dr. iMoylan of Cork, were the most remarkable for

influence and ability at this period. Dr. Butler of Oashel, and
oppOD0Dty Dr. Burke of Ossory, the head of the resolute old

tftnunontaiie minority, were both recentlj deceased. With the
-dioeptiofi of Dr. Jamas Butler, fiiahqpof Gloyne and Ross, who
deserted his fahb and order on beoomiiig unexpectedly heir to

an eaildom, liia Irish prelates of the reign of Gecxge IIL were
« most 2»alous and devoted hody. Lord Duubogrue^s fiidl was
the only cause of a reproach within their own ra&kk Thail^

tmfaappy prelate made, many yeam aUtorwards, a dealh-bed

repentance, was reconciled to his churchyand bequejithed a large

part of his laherited wealth to sustain the new national college,

the founding of which, ever since the outbreak of tlie French

revolution, the far-seeing Burke was urging upon Piu aud all

his Irish correR])<Midents.

In 170-t, the TriRh BiFihops, havin^cr applied for a "royat
license " to establish academies and seniuiiiries, were uT;u'(r>nsly

received, and Lord Fitzwi! libra's govermuent the next '\na

brou;^-ht in the Act of incorporation. It IxH'ariie law on the oth

of June, 1705, and the colle.i^e was opened the following

October v/ith fifty students. iJr Ilussey, afterwards Bishop of

Waterford, the friend of Burke, who stood by his death-

bed, \ first President.; some refugee French divines were
appomted to professomhips ; and t^e Irish Pariiament voted

the very handsome sum of £8,000 a year to the new founda-

tion. Kaynooth, whaterc r its after lot, was the cieatioQ in the'

fivHt instance of the Irish Pai'Uaamt. We have thus, m the

tiiini centuiy after the xefbrmatiooi aftie»r thiea great reMgioas'

after four confiscations, after the most ingenious, cruel,

md undiristlan methods of opptesi^ and proselytism, had
lieeii tried and had* failed, the grand spectade of the CathoBes
of Ireland restored, if not folly, yet to the most proetous of the

<lvfl and religious liherties of a people ! So powerless agahM
•cooBcicQce is and ever siust be coerdoa

!
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CHAPT£B XU.

THE KKA OP INDEPENDENCE—EFFECTS OF THE FRENCH
KEVOLUTION IN IRELAND)—SECESSION OF GUATTAN,
CUKBAN, AND THEIB TBISNDS, FitOM ^ABIAAMJSST^ IK
1797.

Thi: Era of iN'DErENDENCE which we have desired to mark
diNtirictly to the reader's mind, may be said to terminate m

.
171)7, with the Lu|M3le^ secession of (irattan and his friends

from Parliament. Did the events within and without the H»nis^
jnstify that extreme measure? We shall proceed to de^nbe
th(m as they arose, leaviug the dacisiau of the questioa to tha
judgment of the reader.

The session of 1793, which (^xteiuled into July, was, besides

the Catholic Relief Bill, productive of other important results.

Uuder tiie plea of the spread of French pnncipies, and the wide*
spread orgaoizatiQa of aeditious associations—a plea not wmnt-
iiig in evidsDoe—an Arms Act waa iotroduoed and carried^

prohibiting the importation of arms and gunpowder, and
authorizinir domiciliary yisits, at aay hour of the ui^t cr day,
in search of such arms. Within a month from the peaaage <£
this bill, bravely but vainly opposed by Lord £dvra:d Kt^
gerald, and the oppoeition generally, the aomving Volnntaer
ooips, in Dublin and ita Tidnity, were diabanded, their enna^
artillery, and ammunition taken poaaeauoo of either by foro or
negotiatioui and the veiy vrocsk of that onoe powerfol patriot
army swept away. In ita atead, by nearly the aaine majority^

the militia were incroaaed to 16,000 men, and the regulars from
12,000 to 17,000—thus placing at the absolute control of tha

Commander-in-Chief, and the chiefs of the oli.crarchy, a staiidLLig

army of 33,000 men. At the same period, Lord Clare (he had
been made an earl in 1792), introduced his Convention Act,

against tlic asstimblage in convention of delegates pur|x>rti!]ir to

represent the people. With Grattan only 27 of the Comm as

divided agulust ilus measure, well characterized as " the boldest

step that evt^r yet was made to iutroduce niiUtary government,""
" If this bill \i-dd bt'oa law," Grattan added, the independence
of the Irish Fariiament, the emancipation of the CathoHcs, and
even the English l evolution of 1688, could never have taken
place I*' The teller in favour of the Convention Act waa
Hi^or WeUealey, mmber for Trim, twenty yearn lalBr~
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'Otike of WeUiogtoQi It became and still remains the law of
Ireland.

Against this reactionary legislation we nrast oedit the sea-
sion of '93, besides the Catholic Relief Bill and the East India
Trade Bill, with Mr. Grattan's Barren Lands Bill, exempting
all newly reclaimed lands from the payment of tithes for a period
of seven years ; Mr. Forbes*s Pension Bill, limiting the peosion
list to £80,000 sterling j^r annnm, and fidng the permanent
otU list at £250,000 per annum ; and the excellent measm^ of
the same invalnable membw, excluding from Parliament all

persons holding oflBces of profit nnder the crown, except the
usual mioist^M officers, and those employed in the revenue

service. This last salvo was forced into the bill by the
oligarchical faction, for whose junior branches the reveauo had
lung' l>eeii a fruitful source of provision.

Parlianient met next, on the 21st of Junuary, *04, and held

a short two-months' session. The most remarkable incidents

of these t^'o months were tlie rojection of Mr. George Pon-
Boiiby's ;iiiiiual motion for parHaineiitary reform, and the strik-

inpr ]> •sition taken by Grattan, Curran, and all but seven or

ei.Li iif of their friends, in favour of the war ag-tiinst the French
rcijublic. Mr. Fonsonby propiiscd in tlic spirit of Flood's plan

ten yeans earlier, to miite to the b l uughs four miles squaie of

the adjoining country, thus creating a counterpoise to tho
tenitorial arista-racy on the one hand, and tho patrons of

boroughs on the other; he also jn'oixjsed to extend the suffrage

to every tradesman who had served five years* apprenticeship,

and gave each county three instead of two members, leaving

intact, of course, the foity-shilling freehold franchise* Not
more than 44 members, however, divided in favour of the new
project, while 142i voted against it I Had it passed, the
parliamentaiy history of the next six years coold never havo
been written.

It was on this Reform bHI, and on the debate on the address,

that Grattan took occasion to declare his settled atid unalterable

hostitity to those French principles,*' then so fashionable widi
all who called themselves frieads of freedom, in the three kiug-i

doms. Inutile great social schism which had taken place m
Europe, in consequence of the French revolution of 1789-'91,

tiiose Idngdoms, the favourite seat of fvw inquiry and free dis«

cussioo, amid not hope to escape. The efifects were visiUe In
every drde, among every order of men ; in all the churches,

workshops, soloous, professions, into which men were divided.

Vol. a 8
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Among piiMidats, meet of all, thesli xk was most severe! v felt;

in England it ssoparattd liurke and Windham fmui Fox,

Krskiue, Sheridan, and (Jroy; in Ireland ir se})araled G rattan

:and CtiiTan from liord Edwajrd Fitzgerald, Ai-tinir O'Oonor,

Addis Emniot. ^Volfe Tone, and all those ardent, able, and
honest men, who hailed the French, as the forerunner of a com-
plete series of European republics, in whkh Iroiaad ahooki fihiae

dxt. among the brightest and the best
G rattan, who agreed with and revered Burke, loakediipGa the

anti^acobin war," as a just and neoeBsary war. It was noi
in hie nature to do anything by halves, and he therefore cordiaUj

anpported the paragraph in the address pledging Ireland's smf^
port to that war. He was aconsUtntloBalistof the British, not
of the French type. In the sabeeqnnitBefofm debatefaedsGbmd
that he would always and ever reost those who seii^t to ie>

model the Irish oonstitation on a French original. HeaMited,
moreover, that great mischief had been ahneady done hy th»
advocates of sam a design. It**—this design—^ hasthmm
back for the present the chance of any rational improvemefit in

the representation of the people," he cried, " and has betrftycnl

a good reform to the hopes of a shabby insurrection" Proceeditij^

in his own condensed, crystalline antithesis, he thns e:ilari:?ed

on his own opinions: There are two chui act crs equally eiioiuii^s

to the reform of Parliament, and e(|uaUy eDemies to the .crovern-

ineiit—the leveller of the constitution, and the friend of it;*

4il)uses; they take different roads to arrive at the same i*'hL

The levellers ])ropose to snbrert tlie King and pai'liauientary

I'o'istitution by a rank and unqualili^^d drruocracy—the iViemli*

of its alnises jtropose to suj)[)<^)rt the Kin"^ and buy the Parbo-
il lent, and in the end to overset both, by a rank and a\\nve<i

coniiption. They are both incendiaries ; the one would dostroy

government to pay his court to Uberty ; the other would destroy

liberty to pay his court to government ; but the liberty of tlio

one would he confusion, and the government of the otlMsrwodd
be pollution."

We can well understand that this language pleased as litite

the United Irishmen as the Casde. It was known HimX ia

private he was accustomed to say, that, ^^the wonder was not
that Mr. Sheares should die on the scaffold, but that Lonl
Clare was not there beside him.** He stood in tiie nudstof th»
ways, ciying aloud, with the wisdom of his age and his genius^
but there were few to heed his warnings. The Bangoine inno*
vator sneered or pitied; the. truculent despot scowled oc
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«D0Daoed; to the one hia authority ma an impeffiment, to tho

otiier his reputation was a reproach. It was a pabUc aituotkiu

.aa full of conflict aa man ever ooaipied, and we are nof
4Mtoiiid)ed, on a nearer view, that it led^ after three jeara
boping against hope, to the despairiug secession of 1907.
A bright gleam of bettqr things ie£ot for an inatant acroBa

ilie ^oomy prospect, with which the year '94 dosed f<v the

^mntry. Lnd Westmoidand was recalled, and Lord Fitz*

William, largely connected with Ireland by propeiiy, and one of

the most just and liberal men iu England, was to be his bik>

cessor. The highest expectations were excited ; the best meu
congratulated each other on the certain |»romise of better times

cloiie at hand; and the nation, ever ready to believe whatever
it ^\^shed to Ix^ljine, saw m prospect, the < ili^^-archy rei^Lrained,

tiie paliiuts triuni[iljant, and the unlinished fabric of indepeii-

•denee completed, and crowned with honour.

This new l ei -iTi, though one of the siioitest, was one of tho

most important Ireland ever saw. Lord Fitzwilliam, tlie

iiephew of Lord Rocldugbam, the first to acknowledge the

•constitution of 1782, had married a Ponsonby ; he was a Burko
whig—one of those who, with the Duke of Portland, Earl

Spencer, and Mr. Windham, had followed the great Edmund,"
in his secession from the Fos-and-Sheridan majority of that

party, in 1791. Pitt, anziona to conciliate these new allies,

had brought them all into office in 1794—Eaii Fitzwilliam

l>emg placed in the dignified position of Presidentof the OoonciL
When spoiken of for the Viceroyalty he wrote to Orattaa, be-
iE^)eaking his support, and that df his friends, the Ponsonbys ;**

tms letter and some others brought Orattan to London, wIk^
lie had two or three interviews with Pitt, the Dnke ci Portland,

and Lord Fitzwilliam. Better still, he made a pilgi*image to

Jieaconfcilield, and had the U^iefit of the last advice oi the aged
Burke. With Pitt he was di.sappointe<l and dissatisfied, but iie

still hoped '.%nd expected great good irum the appointment f»f

Lord Fitzwilliam to the olhce of Viceroy. It seems to h{i\ o

been fully understood that the new Lord l^ieutenant wr uild have
very full powers to com

|
>lL'te the gracious work of Cathuhccman-

<;ipation : w^th this < xjness understanding, Mr. Ornttan wmh
prefj^ed to accept tho Chancellorship of tlif^ Kx( In quer, but

steadily declined ; he upheld in that position Sir Henry Pamell,

^tfi old personal, rather than poUticai friend, one of a family of

5iFhom Ireland has reason to retain a grateful recollection. Il»

was, however, with Ponsonby, Chrbd, and others id his fimndsr
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in both Houses, added to the Privy Ooancil, where thej wre
free to sh^ the measures of the new adminktaration. At the

Eing^s levee, on the lOth of December, when Lord Fitrv^-niiruo

was sworn in, the aged Burke, in deepmonming for his idoliaed

son, attended; Grattan was so modi spoken to the King as

to draw towaids faim particnlar att^tion ; Mr. Pitt, the Dnke
of Portland, and other ministers, were present* AH took and
held the tone that complete emancipation was a thing settled

:

Bnrke congratolatod Grattan on the event, and tiie new
Viceroy was as jubilant and as 'confident as anybody, that the

great controversy was at length to be finally dosed under his

auspices.

()n the 4th of January, Lord Fitzwilliam reached Dublin

;

and on the 25th of March he was recalled. The historv of

these throe months—of this short-lived attempt to govern
Ireland on the advice of (rmttan—is full of iii^trm tlon. The
Viceroy had nnt for a laomcnt concealed his intention of

thoron'j'hlv reforniinof the Irish administration. On his arrival

at the C istle, Mr. Cooke wa,s nnnoved from the Secretaryship,

and Mr. Beresford from the Keveime Board. Great was the

consternation, and unscrupulous the intrigues of the dismissed.

When the ParUament met at the end of Jannaij, Grattan
assumed the leadership of the Honse of Commons, and moved
the address in answer to the speech from the thrcme. No
opposition was offered—and it passed without a division. Im-
mediately, a bill granting the Catholics complete emancipatioa

—rendering than eligible even to the office olf Cbanoellor, with*

held in 1829—was introduced by Orattan, Then the oligaidiy

found their voices. The old cry of the Church in danger*
was raised, delegations proceeded to London, and every agency
of influence was brought to bear on the King and the Bngtiab
cabinet. From the tenor of his letters. Lord FitzwOfiam felt

compelled in honour to teU Mr. Pitt, that he might clK>ose l>e-

tween him and the Beresfords. lie did ch(X)S(?—but nor tiU the

Irish Parliament, in the exuberance of its confidence and grati-

tude, had voted the extraordinary subsidy of 20,000 men for the

, navy, and a vullion^ eight hundred thousand p')u?i(h\ tuwards the

expenses of (he war with France f Then, the [inj ulnr Vicemy
was recalled amid the universal regreLs oi the ])eople. The day
of his departure from Dublin was a day of general monniing,
exc(^pt with the oligarchical clique, whose leaders he had so
resohitely thrust asi^lt*. To them it was a day of insolent aud
uncouoealed lejoidug ; aiid, what is AOt at aU udooouqoq under
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such circumstances, tbe infatuated partisans of the French re-

volntion, r(\j(iic4?d hardly k^ss than tiie extreinc^t Tories, at the

fiiiddeii collapse of a government equally <jp[)osed to the

politics of both. G! rittau, tiian whom no public man was ever

more free from unjast snspirion of others, always remained

nader the conviction that Titt had made merely a temporary

xm of Lord FitswiUiam's popularity, in order to cheat the Irish

out of the immense supplies they had voted; and all the

documents of the day, which have since seen the light, aooord

with that view of the transaction. Iiord Fitzwilliam was
immediately replaced by Lord Camden, whose Yiceroyalty

extended into the middle of the year 1798 : a leign which
embraoed all that ramaioa to us to narrate, of the Parliamen-

tary politics of the era of Independence*

The mttings of Parliament were resomed doring April, May,
and June, hot the complete emancipation blli was rejected three

to one—155 to 55 ; the debates were now marked, on the part

of Toler, Duigenan, Johnson, and others, with the most violent

anti-Catholic spirit. All this tended to inliame still mure the

exasperated feeling which already prevailed in the country

between Orangemen and Defenders. Thus it amie, that the

Hi eh Court of Parliament, which ought to have lieen the chief

school i>i pul)lir wisdom—the calm correcting:; tribunal of public

Opinion—-was made a principal engino in the dissemination of

those prejudices and passions, which drove honest men to

despair of constitutional redress, and swelled the ranks of the

secret poUtical societies, till they became co-extensive with the

population.

The session of 1796 was even more hopeless than the
immediately preceding one. A trade motion of Grattau's on
the address commanded only 14 votes out of 140; in the next

session his motion in favour of equal rights to persons of all

religions creeds, obtamed bat 12 votes out of 160 1 From these

figures it is dear that above a thhrd of the members of the

^use no longer attended; that of those who did attend, the

overwbebmng and invaridDle majority—ten to one—were for

an tbe measures of xepression and coercion which marked these

two sessions* The Insurrection Act, giving power to the

magistrates of any county to proclaim martial kw ; the Indem-
nity Act, protecting magistrates from the consequences of exer-

ciisio^ a vi-*<iur Ix'yond the law;" the Riot Act, giving

auth<jiity to (iis];i.;rsc any number of jx^rsons by force of anns
without notice ; the Suspension of the habeas corpus (a^aiust
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vtbieh oriy 7 tambm out ofj^Hoim of 164 vo>id) diw
evideocee to Grattan, that tbevaeCidiieasof ibeBmm of<0a<^
nions. as thm oonsdtated, w«8f for tbe timOi lost or .dooteiayed.

it is quite clear that he CMneto thiB ooaTictaon akuwiT aad
rt»lri( taiitly ; that he stru^led against it with manly fortitiide

linou.^h three seBsions ; that ho yiokled to it at length, when
there was no h)ng*er a j)os.sil>iUty uf rei>ist4iiice,—^wheu to more
or to di\ide the llouse, had become u >vi« lied farce, humiliat-

ing to the conntry, and uuworthy K)i .iiit> ©wu eaoitisit dad
euthumastie patriotism. %

Un<lcr these ciromustaucr'S, the }X)werle?s header and h?s

devotcMl btah re.^olved to witiulraw, foramlly and up.-enly, fn>iii

further atteudancx^ ^ >n t 'nr ilonso of Commn?i,^. The depk»ral)le

strata of the country, duiivered over to an irres})onsible magis-

tracy and all the horrors of martial law^ ; the spread among the

patriotic rislog generation of French priuoiples : the acaroo^

cx>Doealed design of tbe Castle to goad the people into insurrec-

tion, in order to deprive them of their liberties ; aU admoiiiabail

the faiUifol few that the walls of Farliameot weie no longier

their sphere of nsefulnees. One last trial was, howsmr, mada
in May, 1797, for a reform of Padiament Mr. George Poih
sonby moved bis usual motioii, and Cumc, Hardy,& ham^
reuoe Parsons, Charles Kendall Bnshe, and citbeis^

8Ti{)ported hlin. The divisioQ was 80 to 117. It was oa this

debate, that Orattan, whose moomful manner conlraBtad sa
stn^nprly with his nsnal enthosiasm, conduded aaoiram ssfiom-

tion oi the evils the administration were briuguig on the

country, by the^e affectinp: words :—" Wo have offered yon
our measure—you \vill reje(!t it ; we deprecate yours—^y^}u^vlll

perscn-ere; imvin^ no hopes left to jKMsua<I(^ or to dissnadt^

and havhig dischar^fd our duty, we shall trouble you no more,

and after this dw/ .^hall not attend the JJoiu<e of Commons,** The
secession thus announced was accompli^shed ; at the general

ele( ;ion, two mouths later, GratUm and his colleague, Ix^rd

lle. y Fit'/pferald, refused to stand again for Dublin ; ( 'nr-B'!.

Lord Edward Fitz^xaald, Arthur O'Conor, and others, foiiowed

his example. A few patriots, hoping agaiust hope, were, how*
ever, returned, a sort of forlorn hope, to man the last redoaiht

of the Constitution. Of these was William CoDjaghaia £la^
kett, member for Charlemont, Grattan's old borough, aofilfll^
tntionalist of the school of Edmund Burke^ wostl^ to^ieoinMS
imoDg tbe most illustrious of his disciples.

In the sane Jo^, on the 7th .of tbs nioath, cm mbUkik^
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jKMi eledionB were held, that oelelvaled Ang^Irish statesman

expired at Beaconeileld, in the sixty-seventh year of his age. Hi»
last tbongfata—his 1^ wishes, like his fiist^were with his

jaalm land Bis regards continued fixed on the state of Ire-

»land^ while vision and facnlty remained. His last effects in

smiting and oonvenation were to plead for tokration, conces-

.aion and eonciliation towards Ireland. The magisterial gravity

of Bnrke was not cakdated to permit him to be generally

popular with an impulsive people, but as yeau-s roll on, and
education extends its dominiun, liis reputation rises [iad

briofhtens above ever}' other repiiUitioa of his age, Biitisli or

lii&h. Of him no less truly than powerfully did Grattan say
in the luiperial Puiliament, in 1815 : He read everything, he
saw ever\i:hinp;', lie foresaw every thin.sr. ' His kiiuwledc^e of

history amounted to a {X)wer of foretelliu*:; ; and whoa he
I>erceived the wild work that was doing- in France, that p^at
political ]ihysidan, hiteiligent of symptoms, distinguished be-

tween tiie access of fever and the force of liealth ; and what
other men conceived to be the vigour of her constitution, he
knew to he no more than the paroxysm of her madness ; and
stben, prophet-like, he dencMniced the destmias of iVanoe, and
in pfophetic fory, admonished oatiens,"

CHAPTER XIII.

THE UKITED IKI&UMEN.

Half measures of jnstice may satisfy the generation whiok
achieves them, but their successors will look with other eyes, aB
.well on what has l»eeii won as on that which is withheld. The
ipait hi possesisiun will appear tu llieir youthful sense of abstract

right and wronp: far less precious than the part ia expectancy,

'for it is in the nature of tlje young to iouk iurwai d, as it is of the

old to lurri their repirds to the past. The very recollection of

-their fatij' i s will stimulate the new geneiatiun to emulate their

example, and will render them averse to bein^ bound l)y foraer

mmpromises. So necessary is it for statesnn'fu when they yield

jtn n just demand long withheld) to yicM graceiuily ttud to yield

that is fairly due.

The oalebaited group known to as as the United Irish-
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men,** were the birth of a new geoentkiD, entering together ca
the public stage. With few exceptions, the leadin :^ characters

were all born within a few years of each other : Netleon iu 1761

,

Tono, Arthur O'Conor and Lord Edward Fitzgerald in '€t,

McNevin in '63, Sampecm and Thomaa Ad^ fimmBt In '64,

and BoBseU in *67. They had emerged into manhood while
the dnuns of the Vdmiteers were becking vicfcorioiia nuodiei^
when the public hopes ran high, and the lin^aiage of patriotifltt

was the famiUar speech of everj-day life.

In a settled state of society it woold ham been natural ilor

the first minds of the new genernlion to carry their lnleitSi

gratefully and dntlfnllj, into the service of thb first reputations

of the old ; but Irish society, in the last years of the last cen-

tury, was not in a settled condition ; the fascination of French
example, and the goading sense of national ^vrongB only half-

lighted, inflamed the youngier generation with a passionate

thirst for speedy and summary juistice on their oppressors. We
must not look, therefore, to see the Tones '<va(\ Emmets con-

tinuing in the constitutional line of public conduct marked out

by Burke in the one kingdom, and Grattan in the other. The
new age wa.s revolutionary, and the Tiew men were filled with

the spirit of the age. Their actions stand apart; they form an
epjs«Mlo in the hi;=Jtory of the century to which there may be
parallels, but a chapter in the histoiy of their own comitry
original and alone.

The United Irish Society sprung up at Belfast in October,

1791. In that month, Theobold Wolf Tone, then in his 28th

year, a native of Kildare, a member of the bar, and an excellent

popular pamphleteer, on a visit to his friend Thomas Russdl,
in the northern capital, was introdnced to Samnel Neilson^

proprietor of the Northern Star newspaper, and several other
kindred spirits, all stannch reformers, or sometMng moce.**

Twen^ <^ these gentlemen meeting together, adopted a pro-
gramme prepared by Tone, which contained these three simple

^ propositions : that En^^h influence*' was the great danger
of Irish liberty ; that a reform of Parliament oodd alone create

a counterpoise to that influence ; and tiiat such a rrform to be
inst-should indnde Irishmen of all religions denominations. On
Tone's return to Dublm, early in November, a branch society
was formed on the Belfast tiasis. The Hon. Sunon Bntler, a
leading barrister, was chosen Chairman, and Mr. Namw Tandy,
an active middle-aged merchant, with strong lepnblican prin-

dples, was Secretary. The solemn declaration or oath« binding
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everyMiiber ^^to forward a broliherhood of affection, an identHy
of interests, a commnmoD of righto, and amiion of power among
Iriahnmn of all religiona panniaeiona,'* waa drawn np bj tfaa

DuUin dab, and became the univenal bond of orgauiasatioD.

Though the Belfast leaders had been long in the habit of meet-
ing in ^ secret committee,'* to direct and contrd the popular
movemento In tlM»r Tkimige, the new sodety was not, In ito in-

ception, Qor for three years afterwards, a secret society. When
that radical diaoge was proposed, we find it resisted by a con-
siderable mmority, who felt themselves at length compelled to

i*etire from an associatioo, the proceedings of which they conld

no longer approve. In justice to those who remained, adopting

secrecy as their only shield, it must be said, tliat tiie freedom
of the jjress and of public discussion had been re^ieatodly and
frequefitly violated before they iib uidoned the oriirinal maxims
and tixticd ot their body, wiiidi were all open and above-
board.

In 1792, Simon Butler, and Oliver Bond—a pros[)erous Dublin

merchant of northern oii;j;iii—was summoned to tlie bar of the

House of Lords, condemned to six months' imprisoment, and a

fine of £500 each, for having acted as Chairman and Secretary

of one nf thu ineetinpTH, at which an address to the people,

etrotij^ly retiecting on the corrupt constitution of Parliament,

was adopted. In *94, Archibald Hamilton Rowan, one of the
purest and most chivalrous characters of any age, was convicted^

by a packed jury, of circulating the famous Universal Eman-
cipation " address of his friend. Dr. William Drennan, the poet-

politician of the psriy. He was defended hy Cnrran, in the
still more famous speech in which occurs his apostrophe to

the genins of Universal Emancipation but he atoned in the
cells of Newgate, for drcnlating the dangcroos doctrine which
Drennan had broached, and Curran had immortalized.

The legnlar place of meeting of the Dublin sodety was the
Tmlors* EUl, in Back Lansi a spadons bniiding, cidfed, from
the nnmfaer of great popular gatherings held in it, *^the Bade
Lane Pariiamenf jQers Tandy, in the uniform of his new
National Onard, whose standard boie the harp without the
crown, addressed his passionate hsrangnes to the applauding
mnltitode ; here Tone, whose fctiB^ however, was not oratory,

constantly attended; here, also, the leading Catholics, Keo^h
and McConnackl, the " Gtog" and " Magog," of Tone's extraor-

dinary Memoirs^ were occasionally present. And here, on the
night ol the 4th of May, 17Ut^, the Dublin sociisty found them-
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wives suddenly assailed by the police, their papers ^eteed, thiir

offieeiB who wQie proaant arrested, and their nw iaiing f̂ m̂ eimd^

From that moment we may date thenem and merti OffflBuaatioo

,fd the brotherhood, though it was not in gmal oprntitm tM
4bc middle of the following year.

This organization, besides itacecrorv^ hadoter temi»-
ikniaiy cbaractariatioa. For lefoiin of Parliament "was sub-

stituted in the test, or oath,ii<qiieaentation of ail tke p6a|iB«f
Ireland/' and for petHaooB and patdiratinBa^ifae mnim&ai
man, by baraiiea mad oamitioB, end 4liea|ipokitiBBnt of offioen^

from tM least to the hig^ieBt in nnk| as in a n^olar army.
The unit was a lodge of twelve mcmben, villi a cbairman and
secretary, who were also their oorpoial and sergesmt ; five of

'these lodg-es fonnad a company, and the offiosrs of five suck
oompeniss a baramal committeei from whkh again, in Ifloa

manner, the county committees were formed. Bach of the pro-^

vinccs had its Directory, while in Dublin the supreme authority

wa8 est^LliisLed, in an Executive Directory " of five members.
TIio orders of ll;t Lxi cuuvu were communicated to iiu: rnore

tliiAM one of the rroviiirial Directors, and by him to one oi t aeh

County Committee, and so in u «!escendii!- scale, till the rank

and file were reached; an elaboiale cDUtrivauce, but one which
))n>\ ed wiiolly insufficient to protect the secrets of theoigaaiza-

tioii from the ubiquitous espionage of the srovernment.

In Maj', 1795, the new ortranizatiun lost the Sf^rvioesof

Wolfe Tone, who was compromised by ii strange incident, to a
very serious * xtent. The incident was the arreist and trial of

the Key. Wiiliam Jackson, an Anglican clergyman, who had

imbibed the opinions of Price and Priestley, and had been sent

to Ireland b}' the French Kepublic, on a seci-et embassy. Be*

trayed by a friend and countryinan, named Cocka3me, the un*

happy JacJvson took poiaon in prison, and expired in the dook.

Tone hod been seen with Jackson, and thmgh the inflaeooe of

bid friends, was alone protected fmn arrest. He was com-

lidled, however, to qmt the country, in order to preserve his

personal liberty. £^ proceeded with his fanulj to Helfaft,

where, before taking-ahippingto Amesioa, he reneived with his

fiiBt associates, their vows and fiiojoet8,>on'ihe summit of the

Cave Hill," which loolos down jqiea {he ^nch iraUey of tha

Laggan, and the -noble town end pert at Us ootiet. Befoie

quitting DoUin, he had solemnly promised Emmet end Bnssell,

in the first instance, as be did ibis JBeltet fiisDde in tbe secoodi

that he .would jneks fthe Uidtsd Stalss hie wmHB to Fman,
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where he would negotiate a fonnidable national alliancai icft *

Kthe United Irishmen."

In the year in wbicli'Toiie left the country, Lord Edward
Fitzgerald) brother of the Dnke of Leinster, and formerly a
Major in the British Army, joined the society; in the nest
year-'iiear its doee—Tiiomas Addis Emmet, who had long
been in the ccmfidence of tiie promoters, jdnidd, as did, about

,

tlio same time, Arthur O'Conor, nephew of Lord Loog^eville,

and ex-uieiuber for PhUlipetown, and Dr. William Jame*
McXeviii, a Conuanglit Catholic, cUucated in Austria, then
praciisiii;;' his profes^jion with eminent success in Dubliiu

'riu'.sc wviQ felt to be important ac<^essions, and all four were
Ciillcd upon to act on ^^tbe Executive Directory," from time to >

time, ^liiririjL;' IT^r, and 171)7.

The c<K.'rcive lep;"i.slati< )ii l arriod through ParlinniPnt, session

after session—the Orangt? persecutions in Armagh and eke- *

where—the domiciliary visits—the military outrages in town
and comitry—the free quarters, whipping" and tortures-^the

total supi)ression of the public press—the bitter disappointment

of Lord Fitzwilliam's recall—the annual failure of Ponsonl^a-
motion for reform—finally, the despairing secession of Grattan
and his friends from Parliament—-had ail tended to expand tha
Bystera, which six years before was confined to a few dozea
enthusiasts of Bel^Mt and Dublin, into the dimensions of »
national confederaqr* By the close of this year, 500,000 men
bad taken the test^ in every part of the country, and nea^or.

800,000wm reported aa armed, either with'fiielod» or pilfieQ.

Of this total, 110,000 alone were retoraed for Ulster; abo^t
60,000 for Leuister, and the remainder from Ooimaught and
Hunster. A fond, ludicrously small, £1,400 sterling, remained
in the hands of the Executive, after ail the outlay which had
taken place, in procuring arms, in extending the union, and ia

tlcfending prisoners arrested as memlx;rs of the society. Lord.

Edward Fitzgerald \v;is chosen Commander-in-Chief ; lait tho

iiiain reliance, for munitions, arlUlcty, and uiiiceii^ wad placed
;

upon the French liepubiic
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CHAPTBR Xiy.

NEGOTIATIONS WITH FRANCE AND HOLLAND—THE THBEB
EXPEDITIONS NEGOTIATED BY TONE AND LEWINES.

Thb dose of the year 1795 saw Franoe under liie govennneol
of the IMrectory, with (Jamot in the cabinet, and Pichegro,

Jounlam, Morcau, Iloc-he, and Buonaparte at the head of its

armies. This goveruriieiit, with some change of persons,

luvsted from October, 1705, to November, '99, when it was sup-

plante<l by the Consular Revolution. Within the compai^ of

those four ^^ears lie the neprotiatioiis which were carried on and
the three gieat expeditious which were fitted out by FraooB
and IloUaud, at the instance of the United Irishmen.

On the 1st of February, 179G, Tone, who had sailed frcwn

Belfast the previous June, arrived at Havre from New York,
possessed of a hundred piineas and some ust^ful letters of

introduction. One of these letters, written in cipher, was fiom
the French Minister at Philadelphia to the Mixiister of Fordgn
Affairs, CharleB Lacroix ; another was to the American Minister

in France, Mr. Monro©, afterwards President of the United

States, by whom he was most kindly received, and wisely

advised, on reaching Paiia. Lacroix received him ooorteooaly,

and referred bim to a subordinate called Madgetfc, but after

nearly threemonthswasted in interviewsand explanations. Tone,
by ^e advice of Monroe, presented himself at the Lnxembonxg
Palace, and demanded an^enoa of the Organizer of Yictar^/*

Camot also listened to him attentively, aaksd and obtained hia

tme name, and gave him another renektvom He was next

introduced to Clarke (afterwai-ds Due de Felti-e), Secretary ai

War, the sou of an Irishman, whom he found whoUv iirnv^ranr

of Irulaud; and iiiiaUy, on the 12th of July, General ILn-h :, ;a

the most frank and winning manner, introduced himself. At
first the Directory proposed sending" to Ireland no more than

5,000 men, wliile Tone pleaded for 20,000 ; but when llocbe

accepted the command, he assured Tone he would go in suflS-

cient force." The pi^cifictitor of La Vendee," ixs the youns:

general was called—he was only thirty-two,

—

won at once the

heart of the enthusiastic founder of the United Irishiiien, and
the latter seems to have made an equally favourable impii^-t^ioQ.

ITe was at once presented with the commission of a dtef di

Inigudt of iiifantiy—a rank answrnng to that of colonel withm
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—and was placed as adjutant oa the general's staff. Iloche
\\'as all ardour aiid anxiety ; Caniot cheered him on by expres-
sing' liis belief that it would be ''a most brilliant operation and
certainly Tone M as not the man to damp such expectatioDS, or
allow them to eva[>orate in mere complimentary assurances.

During the autumn months the exfiedition was busily being*

fitted out at Brest, and the general head-quarters were at

Rennes. The Directory, to satisfy themselves that all was as
represented by Tunt^ had sent an agent nf tlu.'ir owti to Ireland,

by wliorri a meetin.i,^ wa.s arranged on the Swias front it r between
Lord Edward Fitzgerald, Arthur O'Uonor, Dr. MeXevin, and
Hoche. From tliis meetin<jf—-the secret of which he kept to

himself—the young general returned in the highest spirits, and
was kinder than ever to his adjutant. At length, early in

December, all was ready, and on the 16th the Brest tieet stood

out to 8ea; 17 sail of the line, 13 frigates, and 13 smaller ships,

carrying 15,000 picked troops, the ^iU of '^tbe Army of the

Ooean," and abundance of artillery and manitioos of war. Tone
was in the Indompfable^ 80 gona, commanded by a Canadian,

named liedoot; l£)che and the Admiral in the frigate Fraternity

;

Grouchy, so memorable for the part he played then and after-

wards, was aecoDd in command. On the third morning, after

gropbg about and loeing each other in Atlantic fpg, one-half

the fleet (with the fatal exception of the JFhdmdtS) fonnd them-
eetvee dose in witii the ooaat of Kerry. They entered Bantiy
Bay, and came to andior, ten ahipa of war, and long line of

dark hnUs reeting on the green water." Three or foor daya
th^ lay dormant and idle,waiting f<Mr the General and Adnural

;

Bavmt, the Yioe-Admiral, was opposed to moving in the ab*
aence of his chief ; Oroncfay waa iiieaolate and nenroua; bat at

length, on Christmas day, the coondl of war decided in favour

of debarkation. The landing was to take place next morning

;

6,500 veterans were prepared to step ashore at daylight, but

without their artillery, their military chest, and their general.

Two hours Ix^yond midnight Tone wjis roused from sleep by the

wind, \s hich he fuund blo\viii;j,- half a gale, l^acing the gallery

of the IiidAjuq)t(ibU till fiay dawnetl, he I'elt it rising hnider and

angrier, every hour. The next day it was almost ;v imrricane,

and the Vice-Admiral's frigate, running under the quarter of

thf great 80-gim ship, ordered them to slip anchor and stand

out to w^-a. The whole lleet w?vr hoom driven off the Irish

coast; that ymrt of it, in which (iruueliy and Tone were

embarked, madu ito entrance into Brest pu New Yeai s day

;
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the bUp wliidi»c«M* liocMmA die Adwnl, otfy anirad ai

La- BMheHe ob Ibe Idtbw Tbe Diredxny a^d- the GeiMmL ee

far from beiaydhweaHigedby uib'faihvB, coDMied tfaemaelvee-

by the diraaonstlNtttoif thmr had ma^ ^ posMfaifity of* »
^at licet passing to and fire, !a Brittah vradm, for neariy •
iiionth, without encountering a aiogle Britidi Teaad of ynr^

Not so the Irish ui ^x^tiutor ; on him, light-hearted and darini^

-as lie was, the disappointiuent itll with cmshiiig* weight : but

lio mfl^z^naiainously rurmHl (iicuchy's report t<> Pari;*, and (lid

his utiiiost to defend the nuUicky geiiorui hum a caUu wkkik

haci hii€u fnnued njrninst. hini.

While Tone was ixjliict^iiitly f-'llMwinuf his uew chief the

!Mcu.se and the Rhine—with a promise that tiie Irish exixxiuiOQ

was delaved, not ahaadoneii—another, and no le^s fortunate

Degotiator, was raisin.u* up a new filly for the same cause, iu an

unexpected quarter. Tlie Hataviaa rej)ubhc, wliich had ri^n

in the steps of Pichegrus victorious army, in 1704, was now
«ager to imitato the example of France. . With a powen'ul

fleet, and aa uneii]plo3^ amy, ita chkfa were quite roadj to

liatea to any proposal which would restore the maritime asoei^

daiu^ of Holland, and bring back to the recollection of EoDOpa
the*memory of the paiaaant Dutch repuliUe. Iu thia state of

affairs, the new agent of the Iriah Directory, Bdwaid Jda
Lewinea, a Dublin attorney, amaa of grea4 ability and energj,

4iddr^aed himaeif to the Bailarian governmenti fib had been

:aent abroad witii very g^eneralr powerai, to treat with H<dland,

i^Min, France, or any other gofveniment at war with l^giafAd,

for a loan of half » miUion ateriing, and 9^ aoflfeiant autliaiy

force to aid the insimrection* During monlba' etvr ai

Hamburg, the habitual ronte in liioee days from the British

ports to the continent, he had placed himself in comninnicrJ^^n
with the Spanisu a^ent there, and iiud, m forty da^'S^ iieeeiv vu

an encourji.uin^' answer from Madiid. On liis way, proba««!y tD

Spain, to follow u|> that fair ju'ospect, he roa^:lied the Neiher-

lauds, and rapidly discovering the state of feeling iu the Dutch,

or as it was then called, the Batavian re]>ubl!c, he addrea5!*»d

himself to the iJirectors, who consulted llochc, byw liMui 'a^

turn Tone was consulted. Tone had a high opniion of Lewiuea,
and at once pnMjeeded with him to tla* Hague, where they were
joined, accordinfr to agreement, by lJt>che. The Dutch Oom-
mitteo of Foreign Affairs, the Commander-in-Chief, Oeneral
Dandaels, and the Admiral, De Winter, entered he^irtily inte
the project. There were iu the Tesei 16 ships of tiie line aiA
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10 frigates, victnaUed for three monthd, with 15,000 men and^

80 fi0ld guns on board. The only seirioiis difBculty in the way
'iM^*removed by the disinterestedness of Hoche ; the Frend^
Rneign Minister having demanded l^at 5,000 French troops

nhonfd be of the expedition, aad thai Hoch^ shoold command:
in diief; the latter, to ooodUate DandaeU and the Dutch,
mdertook to witiidraw tiie proposal, and graoefally yielded hie .

awn preteiMrioiie. All then was seiuled : Tone was to aooom-
pany Daadaels with I3ie same rank he had in the Brest expedL-

tk»n, and Lewines to return, and remain, as Minister-resident"

at Paris. On the 8th of July, Tone was on board the iJag^

shif), the Vjyheid^ 74 ^ima, in the Texel, and ''only wuitinic for

^ wind,'* to lead another navy to the aid of his coiapatriots.

But the wiiids, the only uusul>«idized a,ilies of England,"
were strangely adverse. A week, two, three, four, five, passed
lieavily away, without affordin<j: a sirrj^le fiay \n which that-

iiH jrlity fleet eould make an oiling". Sonietiiiies ior an lioiir or

two it shiited to the desired point, the sails were uiiclewed aud
the anchors shortened, hut then, as if to tortuie the impatient'

exiles on board, it veei'ed back again and settled steadily in th»
fatal south-west At lengthy at the end of Auguet, the pro^*

visions being neariy consamed, and the weather still nnfaiKiaf^

^le, the Dutch Dh-ectory resolved to land the troops and pos^
peoe the expedition* I>e Winter, as is known, snbseqnently

foDnd an opportumty to work oiit| and attack Lofd Dnnmn, by
whom he was badly beaten. Thus ended Irish hopes of akl«

finm Holland. The indomitable Tone rejoined his chief on the;.>

Bbuie, where, to his infinite regret, Hoeh^ died the foUowingi

month—September 18tb, 1797-^ a rund consumption, ae»

osleratBd by cold and carelessness* EEoch^," said Napoleoiyi

to Barry O'Mecuu at Sabit Helena, ^*was one of the first

genenUs France over produced, lie was brave, intelli|?ent,

aboil! idiiii;- ill talent, decisive and |x^netratin,i;*. ]Iad he landed'

in Ireland, ho wonid have succeeded. He Wiis accnstumed to

civil war, had paciiied La Vendee, and was well adapted for

Ireland. He had a fine, handsome fiprure, a -^ood addr< ss, was
prepossessing and intri^nin^:'." The loss of such a patron, who*
felt himself, according to Tone's account, esjK»cialiy bound to

follow np the object of separating Ireland from Eii.u'1and, was*

a calamity frreater and more irreparable than the dotoution

one iieet or the dispersion of the other.

The third expedition, in promoting which Tone and Lewines

bare the nindpal part, was decided upon by the French Direo-
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tory, immediately tfter the oondiiflioii of pettoe with Anslrii,

in October, 1 797. The decree for the fonnatioQ of ** ihe Armj
of 1^1and," uamed Buonaparte Commander-in-Chief, with
Desaix a.s bis second. Buoriupartc consulted Clarke as to who
he most confided in amon^ the nimierous Irish refnL,^>os then

in Pill is—there were some twenty or thirty, all more or leas

known, antl more or less in communication witii the Directory

—and Olaike answered at once, Tone, of course." Ton^-,

with Lewines, tlie one in a niilit:iry, the other in an amba^i^^ii-

dorial capacity, had ire(]uent interviews with the yonng- coa-

quert>r of Italy, whom they usually iound silent and absorlvd,

always attentive, sometimes askhipf sudden questions betraying

great want of knowledge of the Bntish Islands, and oc€:asioD-

ally, though rarely, breaking out into irresistible invectives

against Jacobinism and the Engliah system, both of whidi he
BO cordially detested. Every assuranoe was given by the
General, by the Directors, by MerHn du Bouai, Barras, and
Talleyrand espedally, that the expedition against Eogiand
would never be abandoned. Tone, in high spirits as iBoal,

jmned the division under the command of his coimlrymaii.

General Kihnaine, and took up his qnarterB at Havre, where
he had landed without knowing a soul m France two yem
before.

The wint^ wore away in busy preparatioiis ^it Havre, at

Brest, and at La Rochelle,—and, which seemed mysterious to

the Irish exiles—at Toulon. All the resources of Fratice, i^)W

without an eneuiy on the Continent, were put forth in rbe.-^

preparations. But it soon appeared they were not [)Ut innh
for Ireland. On the 20th of .Maw 1798—within threi* dnvs of

the outbreak in Dublin, Wexl oul, and Kildare—Buoiiaparte

sailed with the elite nf all that ex[x.'dition for Alexandria, and
^Hhe Army of England'' became, in reaiitjy, ^^the Army of

Egypt."
The bitterness, the despondency, and desperation which

seized on the Irish leaders in France, and on the rank and fila

of the United Irishmen at home, on receiving this intelligence,,

are sulhciently illustrated in the subsequent attempts under
Humbeit and Bompart, and the partial, ineffectual risinga 10

Leinster, Ulster, and Connau2;lit, during the summer sod
autiunn of 1798. After all their high hopes from France and
her allies, this was what it had come to at last! A far
frigates, with three or four thousand men, were all that coaU
be s|iared for the succour of a kingdom more populoua Ami
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Egypt and Syria combined ; the granary of England, and the

key of her Atlantic position. It might have been some com-
fort to the family of Tone to have read, thirty years afterwardSt

in their American aqrlum, or for the aged Lewioes to have
read in the Parisiaa retreat in which he died, the memorable /

confession of Napoleon at Samt Helena: ^^If instead of the

eipedition to Egypt, I had undertaken that to Ireland, what,"

lie asked, ^oodd England do now? On such chanoesi'' he
xwramfiiOy added, depend tiie destinies of empuesl"

GHAFTEB XV.

THE INBUBBEOTION OF 1798«

It is no longer matter of assertion merely, but simple matter

of fact, that the English and Irish ministers of George III.

regarded tiie insurrectionary movement of the United Irishmen
as at once a pretext and a means for eBfectiug a legislative

imion between the two countries. Lord Camden, the Viceroy
who snooeeded Lord Fitzwilliam in March, *95—^with Mr.
Pelham as his Ghi^ Secretaiy, in a letter to his relative, the
Hon. Robert Stewart, afterwards Lord Castlereagh, annomiced
this policy, in nnmistakaUe terms, so early as 1798 • and all

the official correspondence published of late years, oonoermng*
thfit period of British and Irish histoiy, establishes the fact

b^ond the possibililgr of deniaL

Snch being the design, it was neither tiie wish nor tfas

interest of the Oovemment, that the insorrsction should be
enppressed, nnbss the Irish ocMistitiition could be extinguished
wtth it To that end they proceeded m the coercive legishitian

described in a previous chapter ; to that end they armed with
kresponsible power the military officers and the olij^'-arcliical

magistracy; with that view they quartered those yeomauvy
regiments, which were known to be comix )sed uf Orangemen,
on the wretched puai>aiitry of the most Catholic counticH, whilj

the corps in which Catholics or United Irishmen wero mast
numerous, were sent over to England, in exchange fur Scot/'h

fencibk^ and Welsh cavalry. The outrages committed by all

thesti volunteer troops, but above ail by the Oraw^i) yeomanry
of the country, were so monstrous, that the gallant and hnmmriai

YOL. IL T
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Sir John Mooieqxdaimed, If I weie aa Insiiaiaa, I wonkibs^
It rebel!"

It was, indeed, impossil^ fen* aoyifiao, howef^ obwsare^ <sr

however eminent, to livofldBger in the conntn% witbool taMa^
Bides. Yet the ohoto'vraB at best a haord md ufthaff)j<M»
Oh the one cMe was tte CSietfo, hardly concealing its iut^ntfini

of goadiii^ on the peo|iIe, in order to rob them of their BaiH^
nmt ; on ttootberwtt^the injiued* muMUiidb^ tnad UigHiKiff
by a secret dy(9IMftTiUal^{iiw>iici^ in leMHtyno aafo^Mt^'SBB^'''^
traitorB iu their own ranks, and which had been placed by its

Protestant chiefs under the auspices of an infidel lepofalk^

Between the two coorses men nradrelection according- to thdr
Uas or their necessities, or as they took local or general, politi-

cal or theological views of the situation. Both Houses of tbe

legislature unanimously sustained the government against tin?

insurrection ; as ukI the judges, the bar, and the Au^licau
clergy and l)i8hof)S, The Troiibyteriaii body were in the be-

ginning all but uiiiiiiiuious for a repuMlcan revokition uikI tl^
French alliance ; the great majority ui the Cathohc i^>ei>s/i!itrT

wei'e, as thn crisis increaseci, driven inU> the s^ithh pfv>iti<Mi,

while all their bishops and a majority of the Gatijoiii- iu ii>i<x''n«^,

adhered to tb^lt which they, with th(» nniural tendency oi thw
rc«?I)ective orders, considered the side of religion aud authority.

Thus was the nation sub-divided within itJ^lf ; Protc\staot

civiUaa from Protestant ecdesiaatic, Catholic layman frooi

Cathdio priest, tenant from lord, neighhoor from neighbot«|
fatlier from son, and friend from fdeod.

During the whole of the opposKig partiea wttea in m
ferment of movement and appreheHeion. As tiie year wore <mi,

the adninistraiioii) both English and Irish^ began to feel that

tlie danger was moi8'fomudttbi» than they had foreseen* Tbm
timely storm wMcfa had blown Oronchy ontof Bantry Bay^,thia

previous Christmas^ could hardly be leckoned on ag^un, tho^gk
the settled hostility of the French gommment fcnewno change.
Thoroughly well, informed by thdr legion o£ spies both on the
Continent and in Xtelandf every possihle nodlitar^'^ procaintisn

was taken. The Lord Lieutenant's proclamation for disormini^

the {XJoijle, issued in May, was rigorously enforced by Grneral
Jolmstone in the South, Geoeral Hutcliinson in the West, ioid

Lord Lake iu the North. Two hundred thousand pikes and-
pike-heads were said to have been discovered or surrendernd
during the year, and several thousand firelocks. Tbe ^cv-
inaiiiy^ and Eugiiah and Sootoh corps amouuied to
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noD, while the regular troope were incieaaed to 5(^000 and
subsidqae&tly to 80,000, mdodiog three regimeats 1^
Gaardk The defensive worke at Coik, and other yalnembto

S»i&t8 were strengthened at an immenae cost; the Pig(3oa

onse " fort, near Daldio, was enlarged, for the citj itself was
pronoonoed by General YaUaocy, CoLoiiel PadEenham, and
other engineer anthorhaes daogeroosly weak, if not wholly nn*
tenable. A system of telegraphic signale was established from
all points of the coast with tiie Capital, and every precanti(^

taken against the surprise of another French invasion.

Diiriiifx the summer assize, ahnost every couBiderablo town
and circuit had it^ state tiial. The sheriffs had been carefully

selected beforehand by the Castle, and the juries were certain

to l)e of " the right S{>rt," under the auspices of such sherilTs.

Immeti^o f?unis in the afrgregatt^ were contributed by the T'liited

Irish fur the defence of their associates ; at the Down a8si>ie»

alone, not less than peven hundred or ei,!4ht hundred Tuineas
,

were spent in fees and n'tair.ers ; but at the close f)f the term,

Mr. 1 !(.;•( 'sford was able tu boast to liis friend Lord Auckland,
tfji'.t but one of all the accused had escaped the penalty of

'le.itli (»r l>ani?hment I The military tribunals, however, did not
f(<r the idh.^ formalities of the civil courts. Soldiers and

civilians, yeomen and townsmen, against whom the infonner

points d his finger, were taken out, and smnmarily executed.

Ohastly forms hung upon the thick-set j^ibbets, not only in the
market plaojs of country towns, and before the public prisons,

but on ail the bridges of the metropolis. Many of the soldiers,

in every military ^strict were sliot weekly and almost daily for

real or alleged complicity with the rebels. The horrid tortmB
of picketing, and the blood-staioed lash, were constantly

rescMTted to, to extort aocosations or confessions. Over all

tiiese atrocities the fmiona and implacable spirit of Lord Clam
presided In Council, and the equally furious and implacable

Lnttrel, Lard Garhampton, as Commander-in-Chief. All moder^*

ate cooucils "were denounced as nothing short of treason, and
even the elder Beresford, the Privy Counsellor, was compelled

to compiam of the violence of his noble associates, and his

inability to restrain the ferodly of his own nearest relatives-^

meaning probably his son John Claudius, and his 6on-in-laW|

Sir George Hill.

It WHS while this spirit was abroad, a sphit as destmctivia

as ever nniiiiated the Councils of Sylla or Mariua in Old Rome,
or prompted the decrees of Robespierre or Marat iji iYauce,
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that the genius and (ouraire of one man redeemed the lost re-

putation of the law, and upheld against all odds the sacix^

claims of personal liberty. This man was John Philpot Curran,

the most dauntless of advocates, one of the truest and bravest

of his race. Although a politiciaaof the school of Grattun, and

wholly untaink'd ^vitli French principles, he identlGed hlinse!!

absolutely with his unhappy clients, ^^prodoomed to death.**

The genius of patriotic resistance which eeemed to have with-

drawnfrom the Island with Grattau'a secession from Pariiameot,

now re^appeared in the last place where it might have been ex«

pected— those courts of death, rather than of justice—feefoce
those piiedetermined juries, besides the hopeless inmates of the

crowded dock, personified iu the person of Gurran. Often at

midnight, amid the dash of arms, his wonderful pleadingswm
delivered ; sometimes, as in Dublin, where the court rooms ad-
joined the prisons, the condemned, or the confined, could hear,

in their cells, Ins piercing accents breaking the stillness of the

early niurn'm--. pleading for justice and mercy—pleading al ways
witli superhiitiiiui perseverance, but ahuost ahvays in vain.

Neither menaces ol anest, nor threats of assais^iuation, Iiad

power to intimidate that all-dai*ing spirit; nor, it may lie s:ifely

said, can the whole library of human hlstuiy present us a form
of heroism superior in kind or de^uixo lo that which this illus-

trious advocate exhibited durin'- neiirly two vears, when he
wont forth dnily, with his life in his hand, in the holy ho[ie to

snatch some huuiaa victim from the dutch of the destroyer

thirsting for his blood.

In November, '97, Bome said from fear of peoMoal oouse-
quenccs, some f^om ofiicial pressure in a high quarter9 Lord
Carhampton resigned the command of the forces, and Sir

Ealph Abercromby was appointed in his stead. There cooki
not be a more striking illustration of the system of terror

patronissed by government than was furnished in the case of Sir

Kalph as Conm[iander-in-Ghlef« That distinguished aolAer,
with his half century of services at his back, had not been a
week iu Dublin before he discovered the weakness d ike Yke*
roy, and the violence of his principal advisers, the Chancellor^
the Speaker, Lord Gastlereagh and the Beresfords, Writing in

confidence to his son, he says, *^The abuses of all kinds I found
here can scarcely be believed or enumerated." The instaiKx-s
he cites of such abuses are sufficiently horrihle to justify the
strong language which broug-ht down on his head so much
hostility, wheu he declared iu his proclar.iation of February
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that the Irish annywas formidable to every one but the enemy.'*

These well-kiiown opiaious were so repugnant to the Castle

policy, that that party held a caucus in the Speaker's Cliuiiibors,

at which it was proposed to pass a vote of censure iu Parliament

on the General, wLuiq they denounced as a sulky mule,** " a
Scotch beast,'* and by other similar names. Tliou^-ch the Par-

liamentary ceiisure drop[ied, they actually comixMlod Lord
Camden to call on him to retract his mac^nanimous order. To
this humiUation the veteran stooped ''for the sake of the King's

servnre,'' but at the same time he proffered his resig-natiuu.

Alter two months* correspoii<u*iire, it was finally accejited, and
the soldier who was found too jealous of the ri-^hts of the jx^ople

to be a fit instrument of their destruction, escaped from his

high position, not without a profound sentiment of relief. His
Wdict apon the barbarous policy poiBiied in bis time was al-

ways ei^ressed, frankly and deosively. His entire correspoo-

dencei private and public, bears one and the same burthen—the

violenoSi cruelty, and tyranny of Lord Cam Ini's chief advisers,

and die pitiful weakness of tiie Viceroy himself. Against the

infamoos plan of tetting loose a lustfol and bmtal soldiery to

live at ^free quarters" on a defenceless and disarmed peojie—
an outrage against whicli En^isbmen bad taken perpetasi

secority at their levolution, as may be seen in ^Hhe Bili of

Sights,** he struggled during bis m months' eommand, but
with no great soooess. The ]

Ian, witli all its horrors, was up-
held by the Lord-LieutenaDt, and more than any other cause^

precipitated the rebeUion which e]q[>Ioded at last, just as Sir

Kalph was allowed to retire frota the coontiy. His temporsiy
successor, Lord Lake, was troubled with no such scruples as
the gallant old Scotsman.

Events followed each other in the first months of 1798, fiust

and furiously. Towards the end of February, Artlim O'Conor,

Father James C^uigley, the brothers Johfi and iienjaniin Binns,

were arrested al Margate on tlieir way to France; on the Gth of

Maich, the Press newspaper, the Dublin organ <>i the party, as

the Star had been the Ulster organ, was seized by Government,
Lord Edward Fitzgerald and VVUliani Sampson being at the

time in the office. On the 12th of March, on tlje information

of the traitor, Thomas Reynolds, tlie Leinster delegates wfTu

seized 4n conclave, with all their paj^ers, at the house of Oliver

Bond, in Bridge Street, Dublin. On the same information,

Addis Emmet and Dr. M<'Nevin were taken in their own
bouses, and bampsou in the north of iikigland; all the
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executive. Lord £dward almie escaping tiiose seat ia aeardb cf

hm. This was, as Tone notes in his jcpmal, oa the iD omm
rmdnng Fcanoe, ^'a teniUe blofr.*' O'Ooaor^a aaest m
Kent, Sampson's in Oarlide, and the other imstft in BeUast
and Dublin, proved too tndy that tmson was at woifc, and
that the macb-pri»d of secrecy bo protection what*
ever against the devioss of the Carae and tbad^mvity of ila

secret ageuts. The extent to which that trsason extenited, the
number of associates who were in the pay of their deadly
eiieinics, was iivvvs known to the United Irish leaders ; ui^o

has, however, Ioiilc since revealed the secrets of the prison-

h< luse," aiitl we kuuw now, that men they truoled witJi k^^l their

jjiaus and hopes, such as McNally and McQucken, were quite

as d(H>p in the conspiracy to destroy them as Mr. jEl<^'iiulds.aQd

Captain Aimstronfr.

The most inllueutial members of the Dubim Society remain-
ing' at lai'TC contrived to correspond with each other, v>r to meet
1)V stealth after the arrest at J]ond*s. The vacancies in the
Executive were tilled up by the brothers John Henry
Sheaies, both barristers, sons of a wealthy Cork banker^ and
fonner member of Parliaonenti and by Mr. jUfcwisfW, a atirgeoou

For two months louger these gentlemen continued to act in

conoert witli Lord Edward, who gemainad undetected, notwith-

standing all the efforts- of Government, from Ae 12th of Mareh
ttil the 19th of Msy following. INiring those two months tba
new dirsctors devoted tihsmselves vrith the ntmoflt.Msuy to
hurrying on the armament of the peopie, and espnm to
making proselytes emoi^ -ibe mIKtia, whm the gain of aw
man amiBd and diadidinad was justly aocwmnted equal to fta
enlistment of ^ree or fom* ordmary adherento. This ptxt si
tiieir plan brought the brothers Slieares into eonlact, amoi^
others, with (.-apUiin John ^^'arueford Armstrong, of the Queen s

County Yeomanry, whom i\n:y mpposi^d tlivy had won over,

but who was, in reality, a ijetter-class spy, acting under Lord
Uastlereagh's instructions. Armstrong cultivated them sedu-
lously, dined at their table, echoed their opuiion^^, and led the

credulous brothers on to their destruction. All at last waa
determined on ; the day of the rising was tixed^—the 23rd day
of !May—and the signal was to be the simultaneous stoppage
of the mail coaclies, which started nightly from the Dubliu
post-offltr. to every quarter of the kingdom. But the counter-
plot anticipated the plot. Lord Edward, betrayed by a person
mailed Uiggius, pr^^unetor^ tba.^(iwMHiW^siMfiia^ was teke»
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on the li^tfa.of May, after4k.de8pef«to-0ln^gle«^iiliilfajm
Swan aad Sirr, sad Oaptaiii Eyan, in hie hidiog^pleoe in

Thomas Street ; the brothers Shesree were arrested in their

owii house on the morn in . of the 21st, while Surgeon Lawless
escaped from the city, »iii<i liiially from the countiy, to 1 Vance.

Tiuid, lui tilt) hecond time, was the inBurrection left without

a head; but the organizatiou had pi (Headed too far to bo
any longer restrained, and the Castle, moreover, to use the
e>;preB3ion of Lord (ja6tlei:eagh, ^^<took meaos to xxmke it

©xpinde."

Th( first inteihgence of the rebeihon was roreived in Dublin
on ihe morninGT of the 24th of Alav. At Ivatiilaraham, within

three miles oi the city, 500 insurprents attacked Lord Ely's

yeomanry corps with,some snocess, till Lord Koden's dragoons,

hastily despatched lrem*the city, compelled them to relraat,

wHh the loss of some prisouers and two men killed, whom Mr.
Beresford saw the oest day,.HteraUy ''''cut to pkee^SL horrid

*aight." At Dunboyne the insurgents piked an escort of the

Bei^ Fencibles (Sooteh) passing tkuoogii Hamr Tillage, and
cwpiied off itheir baggage. -At '^iaaa, a kige popnkr force

Htfattitaid the ganiaon, conBietiiig of regaknif Aiicieiit Britoos

(Weieh), part of ^ regimeoi of 'dragoooB, aod -the Annagh
KOKtia; die attadc .was rsiieiied thne tinm with great

knmry, livt finally, discipliae, as italways will, prevailed eiver

mere numbers, and the aeeailanta -wme repalaad with the loss

of 140 of their comrades. At Prosperous, where -they ent off

to a mtm a strong" jE^rrison composed of North Cork Militia,

under Captain S^^;^yn^^ the i kui<T was more successfuL Tho
counnaiider in this tfxploit wits Dr. Ksmondc, brother of the

Wexiuid baronet, who, beinu: betrayed by one of his own
subalterns, was the next morn ir»Gr arretted at breakiast in the

neTPrhl>oiTrhiu I, and suileced deat>ii at Huhlin ou the 14tiiof the

ioiiowini:; hk ait ii.

There coiiltl hnrdly Vr finind a more unfavourable field for a
•peasaut war than the p'neraily level uiul easily accessible county

of Kildare, every parish of which is within a day's march of

Dublin. From having been the resideiuje of Lord E<lward, it

w§B^ perhaps, one of the most highly organized parts of Lems-
ter, but as it'had the misfortune to.be represented by Thomaa
'ReynoldSraBOoaaty delegate, it labotaod.ander the diwadvaBti^
of haying its organization better known to the government
rihan any other. Wo Boed hardly be ampnaod, tliorefore, to

€oditbat<horolli»Myo|Wfa<ioaiin4>»
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tebdfljs or a fortnight; wlientiioaewhohadii^liliersiirraBdBrQd

nor fallen,M bade into Meath or Goonanght^ or effocted a
jnnction with the WkMow rebds in Hieir monntain fartoenea.

Their stnig-^le, thoagh bo brief, had been creditable for personal

bravery. Altficked by a numerous cavalry and militia nudt-:

General Wihui d, by 2,500 men, chiefly regulars, under Geiier<ii

BnnduH, aud by 800 regulars brought up by forced march^
from Limerick, under Sir James Duff, they .showed qualities,

which, if well directed, would have established for their p^js^scs-

sors a hi^h military reputiition. At Monastereveu they wea^

repnlseti with lo.ss, the defenders of the town being in part

Catholic loyalists, uwdvr Capt^iin Caasidy; at Rathangao. they

were more siirrcssful, t.ikiiit;" riTid lioliliii^'- the town for several

days; atClanc. the captors of Prosperous were repulsed ; while

at Old KiUcnllea, their associates drove back General Dnndas*
advance, with the loss of 22 regolaia and Captain Erskine killed*

Su* James Dnfl^s wanton cruelty in sabring and shooting dom
an nharmed mnltitade on the.Gurragh, won him the warm ai]K

moval of the extermination party in the Capital, while Generds
Wilford and Dundas narrowlj escaped being leprimaiided far

granting a tmce to the insurgents und^ Aylmer, and aoo^itiflg

of the surrender of that leader and hia companiona. By the

beginning of Jnne the six Kildare encampmente of idsmgents
were totally dispersed, and thmr most actira oflkm in pnsoa
or fugitives west or south*

By a preconcerted anangement, the local diiefs of theiaaor-
rectton in Dubim and Meath, gathered with their men on ths

third day after tiie outbreak, at the historic hill of Tara. Here
they ex[>ected to be jouied by the men of Cavan, Longford,
Louth and Alouaghiiu ; but before the northerners reached the

trystin.i,^ place, three companies of the Reay Fencibles, undet
CapUiiii MeClean, the Kells aud Navaa Yeuniaury, under Caf^taia

Preston, (aft<'ru lu d.-^ iiurd Tara,) and a tr(X)p of cavalry under
Lord Fingal, surrounded the royal hilL The insurgents, com-
mandeil bv Gilshine aiid other leaders, intrenched themselves in

the graveyard whieli rK-ciij/ies the sumnut of Tara, and stoutJy

dete;uied their position. Twenty-six of the Ili!2:hl;inders and
six of th(» Yeomanry fell in the assanlt, but the Imllet reacbe^l

further than the pike, and the defenders were driven, alter a
^linrp action, over the brow of the eminence^ and many oc

tlieni shot or sabred down as they fled.

S^Mithwai'd from the Capital the long pent-up flame of did*

af^ectiuM broke ont on the samememonS^ day^ May 2dfd. At
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Dnolavm, an abortive attempt on the barrack revealed the fact

that many of the Yeomanry were thoroughly with the insmr-

geats. Hardly had the daoger from without passed over^

when a military mquiry was improvised. By this tribunal,

nineteea Wexford, and mne Eildare Yeomanry, were ordered to
be shot, and the execntioa of the sentence followed immediately
on its finding. At Bleasington, the town was seized, but a
nocturnal attftdc on Carlow was repulsed with great loss. In
this last affair, the rebels had rmdetvomd in the domain
of Sir Edward Crosbie, within two miles of the town. Here
arms were distributed and orders given by their leader, named
lv(x^he. Silently and quickly tiiey reached the town they hoped
to surprise, l^iit the regular troops, of which the garrison was
chietly coiuposed, were on the alert, thoug-h their preparatiuus

were mjule full as silently. ^Vheil the pea.santry emerged
from Tnllow Street, into an exposed space, a deadly lire was
ofH'iied upon them from the houses ou all sides. The
re.i;"ulars. in perfect security themselves, and abuiKiajitly sup-

phed with ammunition, shot them down with deadly unerring'

nim. The people soon found there was nothing for it but retreat,

and carrying off as best they could their killed and wounded,
they retired sorely discomEted. For alleged compilcity in this

attack. Sir Edward Crosbie was shortly afterward arrested,

tried and executed. There was not a shadow of proof against

him ; but he was known to sympathize with the sufferings of

hta countrymen, to have condemned in stnnig language the

policy of provocation, mA tiiat was sufficient He paid with
the peaalQr of his head for the kindness and generosity of his

heart

CHAPTER XVI.

THE INSUfiBEOTIOli OF 1798—THE WiXFOBD INSURRECTION.

TiTE most formidable insurrection, indeed the only really for-

midable one, broke ont in the county of Wexford, a county in

which it was .stated there were not 200 sworn United Irishmen,

and which Lord Edward Fitzgerald had altogether omitted
from his official list of counties organized in the month of

i^ebniaiy. in that briei[ iatenrali the Government policy of
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provocation had the desired efloct, though the ^n>lfT*^wff> was of
% nature to startle those who occasioned it.

Wexford, geographically, is a f on:liar cx)untj, and its p€K>ple"

are a peculiar people. The couiity iiils up the fiouth-easlem
vxynm of the island, with tiie sea south-east, the rbner HmofW
to the west, and the woods and mountelaB <tf Carlow Md*
Wicklow to the oiorth. It is about fort^ miles long' bsytmo^*
fonr broad ; the surface undokiting vid rising inlo nuBeravi-
.groups of detadbed biUa, two more of whkhm gmtmSfy
viable from eadi conqpieooDs summit. Almost ia tlie nudst
flows tbs river Sbn^, afniogiog from a lofl^ Wkjdam patk^
which sends down on its nort£eni slope the bettor known riw
liffey. On the estuary of the Slaney, some aeveot^ aukm
eonth of DuUin, stands the oounty town, the ttsffoBpr jauiMj-
ing to which by the nsnal nmts then taken, passed in enccaeB-

sion through Arklow, Gorey, Ferns, Ennisoortby, and ether

places of less consequence, though familiar enough in the Wery

records of 1798. North-westward, the onlv roaU iii those duxs*-

from Carlow and Kilkenny, crossed the Blackstairs at Scolit^h-

gap, entering the county at ivevvtowiibarry, the ancient Bon-
clody; westward, some twenty miles, on the river l^*arrow,

stands New^ Ross, often mentioned in this huitory, the roiid

from which to tho t-ounty town passes through Scnllnbogoe'

and Taghmou (Ta'munj^ the former at the foot of Carrickbyme
rock, the latti^r nt the hme of w^hat is rather hyj-ierlx^lN-fi^

called the mountain of Forth.'* South an*! west of the tovkt,

towards the estuary of Waterford, lie the baronies of Forth
and Bargy, ,a gteat part of the population of which, enm
within our own time, spoke the language Chaucer and Spenser
wrote, and retained many of the characteristics of their Saxon,
Flemish, and Cambrian ancestors* Through this singular <fis-

trict lay the road towards Bnncannon fort, on Wateiiord bsf'*

bonr, with branches running off to Bannow, I^allyhack, and
Dnnbrod^y* We shall, therefore, speak of all the localities we
may haye occasion to mention as on or near one of the four

main roads of the oonnty, the Dnhlin, Gaiiow, Boes^ and
Waterford roads.

The population of this tsnslory was "mUeoAj estimated m
1798, at 150,000, 180,000, and 200,000. They w«re. gene-
orally speaking, a comfortable and contented peasantry, for ths

W^ord landlords were seldom absentees, and tlx^ i^iiiners

held under them by long leases and reasonable rentes. There
serein the country few ^reat lards, bttt.tharejwaa hui©|KiwV

I
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md no pani^eiism. In ftiich a soil, the secret societies were
limost certain to fail, fiTid if it had not been for tfie diabolical

^x^^^n•i7l.r^ts of Loni ivingsborou^^irs iS'orth Cork xMiUtia, it

s very probable that that orderly and thrifty populatiOQ
ATould have seen the eveutful jear we -am describing pass
wer their homee ivithout ^zperiflndng jmy of the terribto

trials which aoomnpiiiifd it. But it was impoeaihle for human
lalme to eodme the provocations inflicted upon this patient

uid proepeioiis people. Xhe pitdi-cap and the triaagfe irae
resotted to on the slightest and most ^voioiis pretexts. A
BeigeaiLt of tibe Soitb Cork Mihtia,'' eays Mr, Hay, th0
oofonty historieD, ^^mcknaieed, Tom the Xhmlt was meet iogeni-

cms iu devifiiag new mpdee of torture* Moistened gunpowder
was frequently mbbea into the hair cnt dose and then set on
fire; acnne, while shearing for this purpose, had the tips of
their ears snipt off; sometimes an entire ear, and often both
ears were completely cut off ; and many lost part of their noses

during the liive prepnraliou. But» strange to t^ll," adds Mr.
Hay, these atrociiicvs were publicly ]jractised without thf

h^ast reserve in open day, and- no magistrate or officer evei

interfered, but biiamefully couiikved at this extraordinary mode
of tuiietinc: the people ! Some of the miserable sufferers on
these sli< -( kiiii;- occasions, or some of the'u* relations or friends^

actuated by a principle of rotaiiation, if not of revenge, cut

-short the hair of several persons whom they either considered

as enemies or suspected of having-
|
)uinted them out as objects

for such desperate treatment. This was done witli a view that

those active citizens should fall in for a little experience of the
like discipline, or to^mske the fashion of short liair so general

that it m^ht no longer be a mark of party distinction.'' Thi»
was the origin of the uicknsme ^ Croppy/' by which, during
the remainder of the insnrrecdon, it was customary to

designefee ell w)io wm aiiqiected or proved to be hostile to
Ihe govenuMnt.

Amoi^ the myafl^olrafly of .the coontyweie «eeveral personft

who, whtttew might hsm been ths& coiidnGt in ordmarj
times, now showed -tbemselw utterly imfit to be entrosted

with those large discrstionary pomrs which Parliament had
leosntly oon£errsd npon all justicss of the peace* One of these

mapnstrates, surrounded by his troops, perambolated the counly
with an executioner, armed with all the equipments of his office ;•

aiiothcT carried away the lopped hands and lingers of his vic-

tims, with which he stint^ km ymmh xu iUv carousals that
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followed every expedittoiL At Oaniew, midwmy beiwcett the

Doblin and Garlow roadSi on the aeooiid day of tiie losonectioa,

tm&ty-oight priaoners were bioogiit out to be shot at aa

targeta in the public ball alley ; on the aame day Eiuiiacorfliy

' witaeaaed ita first execation for treaaon, and the ndgbbombood
of Ballaghkeen waa harried by Mr. Jacob, one of tlie otagis*

trates whose method of preserving the penoe of the ooonty has

l)eeri just referred to. The majority of the bench, either weakly

or williii;^!y, sanctioned these atrocities, bnt some others, amcog
theui a ftnv of tlie first men in the county, did not hesitate to

resist and coiiiienin them. Among these were Mr. Beanchamp
Ba^^-enal Harvey of Bargy Castle, Mr. Fitzgerald of 2sowjw:k,

and Mr. Jolni llenrv ('olclough of Tintern Abl)cy : bat

these gentlniien whtv arrested on Satiiroay, the 2<3th of Muy
—the same day, or more strictly sjx'aking, the eve of the day

« oa which the Wexford (t^itl rcak (K*cnrred.

On the day succeeding these arrests, being Wbit^nd^y,
Father John Murphy, parish priest of Kilcormick, the son of a

small farmer of the neighbom-hood, educated in Spain, on coming
to his little way^de chapel, found it laid in ashes. To hs
flock, as they auiToanded him inthe open air^ he bcddly preached

that it would be much better for them to die in a fair field than

lo await the torturea inflicted by nnch niagistrates aa Ardiibaid

Jacob, Hunter Gowan, and fiawtrey WMte. He declared hm
readineaa to ahare their fate, whatever it might be, mod in re-

sponse, about 2,000 of the country people gath^ed in a hm
^ hours upon Oulart Hill, aituated about htdf-way between
corthy and the sea, and eleven miles north of Wexford. Hm
they were attacked on the afternoon of the same day by ths

North Cork Militia, Colonel Foote, the Shilmalier Yeomaa
cavahy, Colonel Le Hunte, and the Wexford cavalry. The
rebels, strong in their position, and nioro generally accustomed
to the use of arms than [lersons iu their conditl ):i in other j^tu

of the country, made a brave and successful stand. M^ii c

Lambert, tlie lion. Captaiii De Courcy (brother of Lord Kio-

sale), and some other officers, fell before the loug-siiv)re gnn:*

of the Shilmalier fowlers ; of the North Cork detachment., orily

the colonel, a ser<j(vmt, and two or ilnee privates e9ca[<'^a;

the Ciivalry, at the top of their &peed, galloped back to tbe

county town.
The peojilo were soon thoroug-hly aroused. Another popular

pi iest of the dicxese, Micliael Murphy, on reaching Gorey, find-

ing his chapel also rilled, and the adtar desecrat^ tamed las
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horse^H head and joined the insur^^f nts, who h:i<l ;;athered on
Kilthonia?? hill, Tiear Carnew. Sig'ual tires burned that nig-ht on
:iil the eminences of the county, which seemed as if they had
kjoen desi^i^ned for so many watch-towers ; horns resounded

;

liorsemen gulioped far and near ; on the morrow of Whitaanday
all Wexford arose, animated with the pasaions and purpoaea of
civil war.

Oa the 2dth, Ferns, Camolm, and EniiiaGorthy were taken
by the inaurgeatB ; the latter, after an action of four hours, in

'which a captain, two lieutenants, and eighty of the local

yeomanry feU. The snrvivora fled to Wexford, which was as
xa|»dly aa possible placed in a state of defence. The old walla

aiMi gates were stOl in good repair, and 800 North Cork, 200
Donegal, and 700 local militia ought to have formed a strong

gaiTiaon within such ramparts, against a mere tamnltuoiia

peasantry. The yeomen, however, thought otherwise, and
two of the three imprisoned popular magistrates were sent to

Enniscorthy to exhort and endeavour to disfwse the insur^;'ents.

Que of tlioni only returned, the other, My. i'iUgerahl, joined

the rebels, who, contLuuiug their march, were allowed to take

jx)ssession of the county town without striking a blow. Mr,
Bai^euul iiarvey, the magistrate still in prison, they insisted on
luakmpr their Commander-iu-Cliiui; a g^entleman of con^^iderable

property, by no meiuis destitute of courage, but in every other

respect quite une(|ual to the task imposed upon him. After a
trial of his generalship at the battle of Ro.^s, he was trans-

ferred to the more pacific oliice of President of the Council,

which continued to sit and direct operations from Wexford, with
the co-operation of a sub-committee at Enniscorthy. Captain

Matthew Keogfa, a retired officer of the le^ar ai my, aged bat
active, was made governor of the town, m which a couple of

hnndred armed men were left as his guards. An attempt to

relieve the place from Duncanuon had utterly failed. General

Fawcetti commanding that important fortress, set out on his

march with this object on the SOth of May—his advanced
guard of 70 Meatbian yeomanry, having in charge three

howitzers, whose slower movements it was expected the main
foroe would overtake long before reaching the neighbourhood
of danger. At Taghmon this force was joined by Captain

Adams with his commaud, and thus reinforced they continued

their march to Wexford. Within three miles of the town the
road wound round the base of the "three rock" mountain;

eveuiug fell as the ruj^aLL>td approached thizs nuighbouihood,
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vrhere tlie Tiotai of OiikHrt; Snntoortby, and Wexfocd tnd
jnat imfiraTiBed a new camp. A shaip volley fnm til* loDg--

fihon-men's gnns, and a furious onslaup^t of pikes threw the
i*oval detachment into the utmost disorder. TLreo of

tlie ^reathiaii cavahy, and iieai'ly one hundred ine;i were
jilaced Jwrs ck combat; the three howit^rs, eleven im-ii:er.s,

and several }>risoners taken
;
making the third cuiibiderable

tfuin >s of the insurgents within a week.
Wexfctrd coimty ikav Ucaaie thn tlieatre of operatioDS, on

which all eyes were fixed. The i.Kt'Mi1rK^ t;^athered as if by
instinct into three gxeat encampment.s on Viuegur Hill, aUove
1 jmi.^c'orthy ; on Carrickbynie, on the road lendific: to K'

and on the hill of Corricma. seven niHes fr«»m bcrev. Tiitrr

principid loaders of the tirst division were Fatliers Kcarns and
Clinch, and Messrs. Fit/'G^erald, l)ovl(% and Redmond : of the

second, Rnq-enal JIamy. and Father Philip Roche; of the last.,

Anthony Perry of Inch, KBmond Kyao, and tiie two Fatliers

iMurphy, Michael, and John. The general plan of opera^cMis

wa8 that tile thu*d division should move by way of Arklow and
Wicklow on the Capital; the second to ocnunmicallw
with CarloW| Kilkenny, and Kildare by Newtownbany and
SooUagh*gap ; while the first was to attaail }i€W B/om^ aad
endeavonr to hasten the rising in Minister.

On the lat of June, the advance of nortfiem dMkn
marching upon Gordy, then oecupied in foroe by General

Loftoa, were eacoontered four mOea iioiii Hie town^ and driven

back with loaa of about a hmidved kiUed and- wounded.
On the 4th of June, Loltaa^ ait llie uwtaiice of Gokynd Watpol^
aidHkhcamp to the Lord LieatoDant, whe had lately jouied hha
wHh cQDflkterable mnfoitenieiuta, Molved to beat op file rebel

qnaitem at Omigmat ' It was to be a'Oombioed movemait;
Loid Ancram, poeted with hk militia and dragoooe at the

bridge of ScaramalRh, where the poetk) Bamm jmna the SSaney,

Wiw to prevent the arrival of succoure from Vinegar liiU;

€aptain McManns, with a couple of companies of yeornaury.

stationed at auotlier exposed poiiit from which intelligence

could be obtained and conuiiunicated ; while the General and
Colonel A\' alpole, marched to the attack by roads some distance

apart, which ran into one witliin two miles of Gorri,in*ua ciunp.

The main body of the Kin,^'*^ troops were committed to the lead

of A\ aliH»le, who had al8«:> two six-pounders and a bowlt/^er.

After jni hum -and-a-hah's march lie f» 'iind the country < han^^t^d

itb character near the village of Ciugh (Mj^ where the road -
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-descenrfinor frnm the level arable la?Kl, <V\ps suddenly into tho

niMTOw and winding' pass of Tubi>ernt?t»iing'. The sides of the

paKB were liiied with a l>ns]iy shmbbery, aii<1 the roadway at

tiio bottom embanked with ditch and dike. Un cauie the ccwj*

fident Walpole, never dreaming that these silent thickets weie
80 soon to re-echo the cries of the onslauglit. The 4th dragoon
gnaidsi the Ancient Britons, under Sir Watkyn Wynne, the

Antrim militia, under Cdond Gope, had all entered the defile

befoe the ambuscade waa dfooovered. Then^ at the fimt

volley, Walpele fell, with several those immediately aboiiCl

hisperaoii; ont from the shrubbery raabed-tfae pikemen, gImn-
Ing ditch and diloe at a b Mind ; dragoons and fendbles went
down like the sward befoie the ac^^the of the momr ; tiie three

^giinawere cnptored, andturnedonthe flyingsnmvo^ the regi-

mental flags taken, with all die odier apcnla pertebing to Bwoii

A-ietreait It wee, in trtith, an immsnae yuknry for a mob of

peaaanta, manhalled by men who that day aaiw ibmr firet, or,

Ml meet, their aeocmd action. Befove forfy-eigbt home thcrf

weie maaten of Gorey, and talked, oi nothing leas than tbe
-c^Btore of Dublin within another weeir orfotntghtl

From Vine^r Hill the oonoerted movement was made
against Newtoubarry, on the 2nd of June, the rebels advancing
by buth banks of tlie Slaney, under cover of aslx-pounder—the

only ^nin ihuy liad with th*'m. Tho detachment in coniU;;iii(l

of the beantiful little town, half hidden in ita leafy valley, wiui

fr«im OdO to 800 strong'-, with a troop of dragoons, an<i two
battalion gill IS, iKn ii i ( omraand of Colonel L'EstranE^; tiiese,

after a sharp fu ila ir on both sides, were driven nit, but the
aHsaila?its, inste.nl oi following up the blow, di.-|.!^rped for

j>luiuit-r or refre.siniK nt, were att;u*,ked in turn, and compelled

to retreat, with a Tv\r- n ii 'l loss of 400 killed. 'I hret:' days latrr,

how*»yer, astill UKire unportant action, and a yet more disastrous

r( from theseU-safiae cauaoi took place at New Koaa^ on
tUe iiarrow.

The garrison of Ross, on the morning of the 5th of June,

when General TTarvey appeared before it, consisted of 1,400

men—Dublin, Meath, Done^iand Olare milKaai Mid-Lothian
fendblea, and Engiisk artillery. General Johnaon, a YBteraK

4Kildier, was in command, and the place, strong in ite well

praaenred old waila, had not heard a allot fired in anger sinoe*

the time of Oromweil. Harfey waa reported to have with him
S0,000 men ; but if we allow for the exaggeiatiai^ of nvmbeM
4wmm to att aiidi moMieiitB» w^majf, i;«diap%
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half, nm] still leave him at the liead of a formidable force

—

10. oou men, with tliree Oeld-jiitH t^s. Mr. Furlang", a favonriv

otiicer. being sent forward to siunmon the town, was shot down
by a serjtinel, and the attack bep^an. The main jx>int of assauic

was the gate known as three bullet gate/' and the hour, five

o*dock of the lovely summer's morning. The obstina(n' with

nrhich the town was contested, may be judged from the facw

tliat the fighting continued for nearly ten hcraus, with the inter-

ruptton of an hoqr or two at noon. This was the fatal intar«

Tuption for the rebels. They had, at a heavy cost, driven cot

the royalists, with the loss of a colonel (Lord Mouutjoy), thrae

captains, and above 200 men killed : but of their frirads and
comrades treble the number bad faOen* Still the town, an
object of the first importance, was thdrs, when worn out with
heat, fatigue, and fasting sanoe sonrise, fhey indnlged them-
selves in &e luxury of a deep unmeasured carouse. The fugi-

tive garrison finding themselves impursued, h^ted to breathe

on the Kilkenny bank of the river, were rallied by the veteran

Johnson, and led back again acro^sii the bridge, taking the sur-

prised revellers coiuplttely uijprepai'ed. A cry was raised thai

this was a fresh force from Watorford ; the disorganised muUi-
tnde endeavtuired to rally in turn, but l>efore tlie leaders conld

collect their men, the town was once more in |>Ksst >>i«>n of the

King's tr(>(»]ts. The rebels, in their turn, u:i pursued by tiieir

exhausted enemies, fell back upon tlieir camping grouud of tbt?

night before, at Corbet hill and Slicve-kielter. At the latter.

Father Philip Roche, dissatisfied with Uarvey's management,
established a separate command, which he transferred to a lay-

man of his own name, Edward Roche, with whom he continued

to act and advise during the remainder of this memonybb
month.

The smnmer of 1798 was, for an Irish summsr, lewitirkahly

diy and wann. The heavy Atlantic rains which at all seasoos

are poured out upon tiiat soil, seemed suspended in favoiir of

the insurgent multitudes, 'amounting to 30,000, or 40,000 at

the highest, who, on the different MU summits, posted thev
nightly sentinels, and threw themselves down on turf and
heather to snatch a diort repose. The kmdling of a beaoon^
the lowing of cattle, or the hurried arrival of scdut or mes-
senger, hardly interfered with slumbers which the fatigues of the

day, and, unhappily also, the potations of tlje night rendertxi

doubly deep. An e«u ly niunii ng mass must^^red all tiio Cathi >ri<,-s.

unless the very depraved, to the chapiaiu's tent—^for severid ut
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the officers, aiid the chapbiins always were supplied wifcli teuta

;

aod then a hasty meal was snatched before the sun was fairly

above the horizon, and the day's work commonced. The eii«

daraDOe exhibited by the rebels, their personal atren^h, swift-

ness and agility ; ^eir tenacity of life, and the ease with which
their worst wounds were healed, excited the astonishmeiit of
the SDrgeona and officers of the regular army. The tmth is^

that the virtooiis lives led by that peaceful peasantiy before

the outbreak, enabled them to withstand privations and hard*
ships under m^iich flie better fed and better dad Irish yeomen
and Engfish guardsmen woold have sunk prostrate in a week.

Several signs now marked the turning of the tide agamst the
men of Wexford. Waterford ^d not rise after the battle of

Hoss ; while Monster, generally, was left to undecided councils,

or hold back in hopes of another French expedition. The first

wc*ek (^f June hud passed over, and neitlior northward nor

westward was there any movement formidable enough to draw
off from the devoted county the combined armies which were
now directed agaiiKst its aimps. A gunboat fleet Uned the

uoast from Bannow round to Wicklow, which soon after ap-

peared off Wexford kir, and forced an entrance into the liar-

IhMir. A few days earlier, General Needliam marched from
Dublin, and took up his p isition at Arkl ow, at tho head of a
ft>vc(> varirtusly stated at l,oOO to 2,UUU men, composed of 120
cavaby under Sir Watkyn Wymie, two bri^rades < il militia under
Colonels CojX) and Maxwell, and a bri.L^adr ( »t Kn^^lish and Scotch

fenciMf'M under Colonel Skerrett. Tiiere were also at Arklow
about ;j( H) of the Wexford aud Wicklowmounted yeomanry raised

by Lord Wicklow, Lord Mountnorris, and other gentlemen of

the neighbourhood. Early on the morning of the 9th of Juue the
northern division of the rebels left Gorey in two colunms, in

order if possible to drive this force from Arklow. One body
proceeding by ^e coast road hoped to tuni the English position

by way of the Strand, the other taking the inner line of the

Dublin road, was to assail the town at its npper or inland

suburb* But General Needham had made the most of his two
days' possessbtt ; bairicades were erected across the road, and
at the entrance to the mam street ; the graveyard and bridge

commanding tiie ^iproach by the shore road were mounted
with ordnaooe ; the cavalry were posted where they could beist

operate, near the strand ; the barrack vrall was lioed with a
banqmu or stage, from whidi the musketeers could pour theb

fire with the greatest advantage, and every other |n»cantioii

VuL. 11. 0
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taken to give tlie rel)c»lH a warm reception. The actioo oom-
menoed early in the afternoon, and lasted till eight in the

evening—^iive or mx hours. The inland column suffeiBd most
aerverely from the marksmen on the b<uiqmill€^ and- the gaUan^
Father Michael Mui*phy, whom his follo^ws believed to be

iiiToliieraUe^M leading them on to tiie charge for tbe third

tfaae. On the aide of the see^ BsmoMi KfBia wan hmdfy
wounded in tlie ani^ wiuch he snbseqnentiy obliged

lam ampatalad, md though the fearless Sfaiimdiiere drove Uie

<svah7 into and over the Avocaf dieoqiUiie aad otdnano^ pre-

-vailed once agam over nnmbem and oonrage. Aa night feH,

tthe aaaailantB retired dowiy txywards Codgneney, canying
<iff nine carloads of their woanded, and leaving, perfaapa,

aa many more on the field i their loes was varioiiaiy reported

from 700 to 1,000, and evDn 1,500. The oppottte force

retomed leea than 100 killed, iaduduig Gaptain Kiioac, and
about aa many wounded. The repulse was even more than

that at Boss, dispiriting to tbe rebels, who, aa a last resorts

now decided to concentrate all their strength on the favourite

posil ioii a I Viiieg"ar Hill.

Ag'ainst this encampment, therefore, the entire availaliie

force of Regulars and militia within fifty miles of tbe sput were
concentrnt(»d hy i ders of liord Lake, the Commander-in-CIik'f.

<Tenerai iJiu.das iiuui Wicklow was to juiri General Tioftu^ at

</arnew on tlio l^Sth ; Gtiierfil Needham was to a«i\ aiice simul-

tanooiisly to Gurey ; General Sir Henry Jo! h-md t » nnite at

Old Ross with Sir James Onff from Callow; >u I iiiiric^'s Asgill

was to occupy (lon^'s bridge and BoiTis ; John ]\I<>*»re was
to land at l^allyliurk ferry, march to Foulke's Mill, and united

A\ it h Johnson and Duff, to assail the rebel camp on Carrick-

byrae. These various movements ordered on the IGtli, were

to be completed by the 20th, on which day, from theu- variooa

new poaiticmB, the entire force, led by these aiz general <^cerm,

"Waa to surround Vinegar Hill, and make a slmultaBeons attack

upon the last stronghold of the Wexford refadiiOB.

This elaborate |^an failed of complete execntioQ in two pointsi

jFlrvt, tiie camp on Canickfaynie, instead of waitiiig the attack:,

sent down its Bghtingmento Foulke's Mill, where^io thealtemooB
of the 20th they beat np John Moore'e qnartsre, and maia-
teined from 8 o'clock iSH dark, what that officer calls a pretfy
rriiarp actiofl.'' Several, times they were repnlaed and again
foimed behind Ihe ditches and renewed the conflict; bat the
anlval of two fredi reghnaDtBi aoder Lord Dalhoiiaae» tioi^
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t^irm that there was tio farther chance of victory. By this

affair, hoT\'ever, though at a heavy cost, they had prevonted the
junction of nil the troops, aud, not wifehoat satisfacdon, they
now followed the two Roches, the pnest and the layman, to the
HRighial positioii of the monntain of Pbrth ; Sir John UiMre, on
Us pait, tMng the same direction^ until he halted i^fliin sight

• <iftim-waU8rof Wexford. Ilie other departore from Loi^ l4&'s
|dan was on the side of General Needham, who was ordered to

approadi the pcmit of attack by the carcoitons route of Onlartf

mt who did not come up in tune to complete the mveetaant of
ttem

•On the momhig of the appointed day, about 13,000 royal

troops were in movement a;^aiust the 20,000 rebels whom they
intended to dislodge. Sir James Dnff obtained possession of an
•emiucnco which commanded the lower line of the rebel encani la-

ment, and iioui this point a brisk eanfionaUc was (ii)ened a- ;:iiist

the f)pp<jsite force; at the same time the cehnnns of i.ake,

Wihuid, Dundas, and Johnson, pushed up the south-easiiTn,

aiorthem and western sides of the eminenc^e, partially co\ ». reti

the fire of these guns, so advantageonsly ])lae*ed. After an
litiur and a haifs desperate lighting, the reln^ls broke and (led

by the unguarded side of the hill. Their rout was complete,

find many were cut down by the cavf^lrj', as they pressed iti

<iense masses on each other, over the level fields and out on the

open highways. Still this action was far from being one uf the

most fatal as to loss of life, fought in that county ; the rcM
4ead were numbered only at 400, and the royalii^ killed and
wranded at less than half that number.

It was the last considerable action of the Wexford rising,

and all the consequences which followed being attributed arbi*

trarily to this cause, helped to invest it with a disproportionate

importance. The only leader lost on ti p nibel side was Fatljor

Clinch of Bnnisoorthy, who encountered Lord Hcxlon hand to

hand in the retreat, Imt who, while engaged with his lordship

whom he wounded, was shot down by a trooper. The dieei^

.gamzatioii, however, whidi followed on the dispersion^ was
urreparaUa One colmmi had taken the road by Gorey to the

ttoimtauis of Wicklow—another to WeKfoid, where they split

into two ports, a portion crossing the Slaney into the sea-coast

parishes, and facing northward' by the shore nwul, the other

fallmg back on *Hhe three rocks'* encampment, -wbim the

Messrs. Roche held together a fragment of their former com-
mand. Wejdord town, on the 22ud« was abandoned to Lord
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Lake, wlio esbiblished liinis<^lf in the house of Governor Keog-h,

the owner Imiig lodged in tlir oomraon jail. Within the week.

BAotMial HarvoN', Father riiilip luMjhe, aad Kelly of Kiiiane,

iiad sun eudered in de.spair, while Messrs. Gropran and Coldough,
who had secreted tlioiiiselves in a cave iu the great Saltee

Island, were discovered, and conducted to the s{ime prison.

Kotwitli'^t-HidiDg the capitulation agreed to by Lord Kings-

boTOQgh, the execution and decapitaticm of dl these gentlemen

speedily followed, and their ghastly facee looked down for xoany

a dayfrom the iron spikee above the entrance of Wexford Coott

House. 'Mr, Esmond Kyan, the popular hero of the districti aa

merdfnl as brave^ ms discoyered some tune snbeeqfueatly pay-

log a stealthy visit to his family ; he was pot to death on the

spot, and his body, ireightod with heavy stones, thiom into the

harbour. A fewmornings afterwaids the incoming tide deposited
it dose by the dwelling of his father*in-IaW| and the rites of

Christian burial, so deior to all his raosi wm hurriedlylendeted

to the beloved remains.

The insurrection in tlils county, while it abounded in

instances of individual and general heroism, was staiueil also,

on both sides, by many acts of diabolical cruelty. The agres-

sors, both in time and in crime were the yeomanry and military;

but the p()])ular movemeut drag-ged wretches to the surface

who delighted in repaying tortui'e with turture, and death with

death. The butclierie.^ of Dunlavin and Carnew were repaid

by the massacres at Scullal)ogTie and Wextord bridp^, L'l the

former of w^hich 110, and in the latter 35 or 40 persons were

put to death hi cold blood, by the monsters who absented

themselves from the battles of Boss and Vinegar Hill. The
executions at Wexford bridge would probably have been
ewelied to double the number, had not Father Gorrin, one of

the priests of tlie town, rushing in between his Protestant

neighbonrs and the ferocious Captain Dixon, and «nmyy>qiiTy

all present to pray, invoked the Almighty to show them the

same mercy'* they showed thur prisoners. This awfol
supplicatiOQ calmed even that savage rabble, and no further

execution took place. Neariy forty years afterwards, Gaptahi

Kellet, of Olonard, ancestor the Arctic discoverer, and otherr

whom he had rescued from the very grasp of the executioner,

followed to the grave that revered and devoted minister of

mercy!
It would be a profitless task to <lfaw out a paralh-l of the

crimes committed on both sides. Two iaxiU^ only ueed be
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leoorded: that althongh from 1798 to 1800, not lew than

nx^-fve places of Catholic worship were demolished or bomed
In L^DSter, (twenty-two of which were in Wenfard county),

only one Protestant Church, that of Old Ross, was destroyed in

retaliation ; and that although towards men, especially mea ia

arms, the rebck acted on the fierce Mosaic maxim of an e^'o

for an eye and a tooth for a tooth," nn midm^'c upon women is

laid to tiiuir charge, even by their mobt exasperated enemies.

*

CHAPTER XVII.

THE INSUB8ECTI01T ELSEWHESE^FATE OF THE LEADINQ
UNITED IBI8HMEK.

On the 21st of June, the Marquis Cornwallis, whose name is

BO familiar in American and East Indian history, arrived in

Dublin, to assume the supreme power, both civil imd militaiy.

As his Chief Secretary, he recommended Lord Caatleieagh, who
bad acted in that capadly during the latter part of Lord
Camden's administration in consequence ofMr Pelham's illness

;

and the Pitt-Portland administration appointed his lordship

accordingly, becanse, among other good and sufficient reasons,
^ be was so nnlike an Irishman.'*

While the new Viceroy came to Ireland still mora resolute

than his predecessor to brmg aboat the long-desured legislative

nnion, it is but justice to his memory to say, that he as
resolutely resisted the pcdicy of torture and provocation pursued
under Lord Camden. That policy bad, indeed, served its

pernicious purpose, and it was now posable for a new rokr to

turn a new leaf ; this Lord Comwallis did from the hour of his

arrival, not without incurring the iU-concealed displeasures of

the Castle cabal. But his position gave him means of protec-

tion which Sir Ualph Abercromby had not ; he wa^ known to

enjoy the personal confidence of the Kin^^; and those who did

not hesitate three months before to a.sHail by every abusive

epithet the humane Sa/ttish Baronet, hesitated long before

criticising with equal freedom the all-})oworrul Vi(_*eroy.

The Sf'<[U( l of the insurrection may be bnelly related: next

to Wexioid, the a<]joining rouiity of Wicklow, famous

throughout the world ioi its lakes and islens, maintauied the
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diief Immt of .Ito Leiiistor battie. The biotkeiB Bjroe, of
BftHymaaius with Holt, HadEOftl;) wd other looid teaders, vrm
for moDliis, fcom the Afficolt nature of the oountiy, eoaUed to

dofj those annbioed movemeDts by which, as in a hcg^e net,

Lord Lake had swept up the camps of Wexford. At Hacl>
atown, on tho 25th of Juno, the Byrnes were repulsed wiih
considerablo loss, but nt Ballyellis, on the 30th, furtuiie and
skill pr*\x^ them and their Wexford comrades a Tictoiy,

jcvscmbling in many respects that of Clough. General Iseed-

ham, who liad again established liis head-quarters at Gorey,
dotnohed Colonel Preston, with some trooy^a of Ancient
l^rittuis, the 4th and 5th dra'^oous, and three yeomanry corps,

t*i attack the !nsur;::ent^ who were (»bserv»»<] in force in the

neighbunrluxxl of Mt.naseed. Awnre of this movement, the

Byrnes prepared in tiie ravine of Eallyellis a well-laid ambus-
c^ade, barricading" with carts and trees the fartiier end of the pass.

Attacked by the royalists they retreated towards this pass, were
hotly pursued, and then turned on their pursuers. Tw^o oSoiea
and aixty men were killed in the trap, while the terrified lear-'

rank fled f^r their lives to the shelter of then- bead-quartMB.
M BaUy^aheeae, on the 2nd of July, the Kiqg^a troQ|»
anBtained another check in which they lost two offioeis a&dtia
monj but at Bally£:^ill< n, on the 4th, tlie iosurgt^nts were aor-
rounded between the forces of General Needham, Sir Janm
Doff, and Hie Marquis of JSuatley. This was the lastODnaider*

able actkm in whioh the WioUoiw and Wexford men W9»
ttmted]j engaged. In the ^speraion whidi fDlloiied, ^Wlj
Byrne of BaUjxnaDBSi** the heio ofJiiaooniil^v {laid the §oifA
of his life ; while his biother, Oanettv sahseqiMsii^ snneDdeied^
and was indnded in the Banishinent Act

Anthony Peny of Inch, and Father Ksiraetkadiiiig amadi
diminished band Into Soldare, formed a junction with Aylmer

' and Koynolds of that county, and marched into Meatb, with $^

view of reaching and surprisinp: Athlone. The plan was bold^y

and well conceived, })Mt their means of execution were deplorably

deficient. At (^lonard they were repulsed by a handful of

troops well urnitMl aud posted; a combiued movement always^

I>08sible in Meath, drove them from side to side during*the mid-
week of July, until at length, hunted down as th(\v \s ere, thej

broke up in twos and threes to seek any meana "f esca.p^

Father Ivearns and Mr. Perry were, however, arit st< d, and
executed by innrtial law at Edenderry. Bftth dieil bravely^

the j^iest susiaiuiug^iud exhorting his namgaiiiiinftrr ihn Jaf^t
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StlU another baud oi the oxford m©D, under Father John
Wurphy Walter Devcreiix, crossed the Barrow at Gore's^

bridcTP, and marched Tinon Kilkenny. At Lowgrauge they sur-

prised au out]>ost ; at Ciistlecomer, after a sharp action, they
iook the town, which Sir Charles AsgiU endeavoured, but vnlh^
Mt Buccess, to relieve. Thence thi^ eontiuucd thiair nuurah
towards Atliy in Kildare, but being oanght between two or
rather three fires, tbut of Uajor Mathews, from Maryboro',
Qenefal Xhinne, from Athy, and Sir Charles Asgill, they xe^
traoled on old LeighliD, as if seekmg tbe shelter of the Garlovr

tncmntaiiis. At Kiilcaintwiy Hill^ however, they were foroed iafeov

mc^oa under most unlSaToiuaUe ebcnmstaooes, aad ntter^
rooted. One, Father Murphy, feQlntheengagement, the other^

Ae preooRKur of the iosaneotion, was captured three days
grfterward, and conveyed a prisoner to General DnCTs head-
quarters at Tullow. Here he was put on his trial before a
Military Commission composed of Sir .James Uufi, Lord Uoden^
<'olonels Eden and Foster, and Major llall. Hall had tho

meanness to put to him, prisoner as he was, several insulting'

cpiestions, which at length the high-spiriCbd rebel answered
with a blow. The Commission tlmught him hiprhly danp^roos,.

and instantly ordi^red him to execuiion. His body wasbumod,.
liis head spiked on the market-house of Tullow, and his memory
gibbeted in all the loyal puMicutions of the period. On hi^^

j»erBon, Ijefore execution, were found a crucifix, a })ix, and letters

from many Protestants, asking his protection ; as to his reputa-

tion, the Iciest who girded on the sword^only when he foiu^
his altar overthrown and his flock devoarad by wolves, oaad
not fear to look posterity in the face.

Of the other Leinster leaders, Walter Deverenx, the last

colleague of Father Murphy, was arxeetod at Cork, on the eve-

of sailing for Aineriifm* tiled aad etieoated; Fi^i^rald and
wevs qMUfsd on co«ditkm of eipetiialions mootfasafter'*

wards, Holt somondsied, was transported, aad retamed altar

sevenil years, to end his dsgfs wheve he began his career;

SKryer akiie mainlwDed the Mfo of a Bftpparee for five long
yem^ among the hiUs of Wickbw, wheee his adventnies weipe^

dften of such a nature as to throw aU fictitious conceptions of an
outlaw's life int/> commonplace by comparison. Except in the

hksiia sses freqiieiited by this extraordLnaiy man, and in Lho

wood of K ill ail ^^hram, in V\ oxford, where the outlaws, with the

last stroke of national humour, assuincri the name of The Babes

m tiic Wood^ the Unuster iuaurreatu>n was uttor^ trodden out
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.

within two montlis from its first heginntngi on the 2Srd ol Miif.
So weak against dlscipUiief anns, mnnitioos aod money, ava

• all that mere naked valour and devotion can aooompUsh

!

In ri trr, on the organization of which ao much time and
labour had been expended for four or five yeaia preceding, the
rising was not more general than in LetuBter, and the actoal

struggle lasted only a wedr. The two counties whidi moved
«i nume were Down and Antiim, the original chieCa of widcfa,

snch as Thomas Rnssell and Samnel Neilson, were onfortnuatelj
in prison. The next leader <»i whom the men of Antrim relied,

resigned his command on the very eve of the appointed day

;

this disappoiutijieiit aud the arrest of the Rev. 8t<x'le Dickson

ia Down, compelled a full fortnight's delay. On the 7th of

Jmic, however, the more determined spu ii?^ resolved oa action,

and the first movemom was to seize the tow n uf Antrim, which,

if they could have ht^ld it, would have given thcin conmiand of

the CDninuinicalioas with Done.a:Til and Down, from buth of

which they rni'-ht have expected impoitant additions to their

ranks. The leatler of this enterprise was Henry John
McOracken, a a>tton nianutacturer of lieUast, thirty two years of

age, well educated, accomplished and resolute, with wliom was
associated a brother of William Onr^ the proto-martyr of the

Ulster Union. The town of Antrim was occupied by the 22nd
light drapfooTis, Colonel Lnmley, and the local yeomamy under
L r l O'Neil. In tlie first assaolt the insnrgents were success-

ful, Lord 0*Neil, five officers, forty*seven rank and file having
fallen, and two guns being captiued; but Luml^s dragoais
had hardly vanished out of sight, when a strong reinforoement

from Blaris camp arrived and renewed the action, changing pre-

mature exultation into panic and confusion. Between two and
three hundred ot tbe rebels fdl, and HcCracken and his staff,

deserted by their hasty levies, were an^sted, wearied and hope-
less, about a month later, wandering anion the Autrim hills.

The leaders were tried at Belfast and executed.

In Down two actions were fought, one at Saintfield on the

7th of June, inider Dr. Jackson—where Colonel Stapleton wad
severely handled—and another and more important one at

Bally naimich, under ilenry Munro, on the 13th, where Nui^ent,

the district (ieneral, commanded in [person. Here, after a

gallant defence, the men of Down were utterly routed; their

lender, alone and on foot, was Ciii»tnred some five or six miles

from the liehl, and exeiuted two tlays afterwards before his

own door at Lisburn* He died with the utmost composure ; his
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wife and molber lookiiig down on the awful eceoe from the
windows of hifl own honae.

In Munster, with the exception of a trifling]: skirmish be-
tween the West-Meath yeomanry under Sir Hug-h O'Reilly,

•with whom were the Caithness legion, uudur ^lujOi Innes, and
a body of 300 or 400 ill-armed peasants, who attiickcfl them on
the 19th of June, on the road from Clonakilty to Bandon, thero

was no notable attempt at insunix^tion. But in Cojinaiiprht,

very nnexpectedly, as late as the end of August, the fiame ex*

tingiiisiied in Noml in Iveinster miuI Ulster, again blazed up for

some days with portentous In iuhtiK ss. The counties of Mayo,
SHgo, Roscommon nnrl Galway had been paitially organized by
tliose fugitives from Orange oppression in the North, who, ia

the yeftrs '95, '96, and '97, had beoD compelled to flee for their

lives into Connaught, to the niunber of several thousands.

They brought with the tale of their sofferings tlir^ secret of
Defcnderism ; they first tanght the peasantry of the West, who,
Bafe in their isolated situation and their oyerwhehniog numbers,
were more familiar with poverty than with persecntioo, what
manner of men then held sway over aU the rest of the country,

and how easily it would be for Irishmen once united and backed
by France, to establish under their own green flag, both
religious and civil liberty.

Wlien, therefore, three French frigates cast anchor in Killalla

Bay, OTi the 22nd of August, they did not find the conntry

wholly uiipre[)are(l, tlioug"h far from being as ri|)e for revolt as

they ex|->ected. These shif)s had on board 1,000 men, with arms
for IjjOO more, under curiuaand of General ITnmhcrt, who had
t;d t :i on himself, in the state of :iii;irchy which then prevailed

ill Fr;i?i(t>, to s,»il from La Hoilalle with this handful of men,
in aid oi" the insurrection. With ITumbert were Mathew Tone
and Rartliolmew Teeling; and immediately on Ins arrival he
was joined by Messrs. McDonnell, Moore, iiellcw, Barrett,

O'Dowd, and O'Donnell of Mayo, Blake of Galway, Flnnkett

of Roscommon, and a few other influential gentlemen of that

Province,—almost all Catholics. Three days were spent at

Killalla, which was easily taken, in landing stores, enrolling re*

cniiti?, and seTiding out parties of observation. On the 4th,

(Sunday,) Humbert entered Ballina without resistance, and on
the same night set out for Gastiebar, the county town. By

.

this time intelligence of his landing was spread over the whoie
country, and both Lord Lake and General Hutchinson had
advanced to Csstlebar, where they had from 2,000 to 3,000
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men under their command Jlie place conld be reacbed ooif^ I

by two rout^ from the north-west, by the fQotfovd cqmI, or
a IoQ|^ deserted moantiiu road which led tib/b pwHi of

Bamagee, within sight of the towiL Humbert, accoBtomed ta
the long marchee and difficult OMUitiy of Im Veodeef ciiiiae tft»

unfrequented and tbecefece angnarded loote, aod, to the eon*
•tematioD of the BiitiBh geoerala^ deeomded through tbe paM*
of Barnagoe, aoon after aunxjae, on the mooiing of Mdnd^y;
August 27th. HiaforooonairiMdof iK)OFraDchbaiyoy^
between 2,000 and 3,000 new xecmUs. The aetioo, vrtikh oom*
menoed at 7 o'clock, was short, sharp, and decisiTe ; the yeo-
manry and regulars broke and lied, some of them never drawing
rein till they reached Tuunu vAwa- others c^irried their icuite and
their fal.schoods as far iFihind as Athlone—more tlian sixtv^

miles from the ticeue oi a<.tiuu. In this engagement, still

remembered as the races," the royahst*^ confessed to the loss*

kille<1, wounded, or prisoners, of oflictn's, and atM>ut 3^0 men,
while the French coaiiuaiider estimated the killed alone at 6(>U-

Fomteen British guns and live stantl of C4.)lours w^re also taken.

A hot pursuit was coutiuueil for some distance by the uati^'e

troojis under Mathew Tone, Teeling, aod the Majo officers;

but Lord Koden's famous coipa of Fqjl hunters '* oovered the
retreat and checked the pursuers at French JffilL Immediatdy
after the battle a Provisional Govemmeut waa eatabliabed afc

Qastlebar, with Mr. Moore of ^foore Ilall, as Pteaident ; pro-

damatiaaa addressed to the inliabit^iut^ at large, conimiasioos

to xaiae men, and «8syial9 payaUe \jy thefotwe IiialiB^nbliCr

wete iaaned in its name.
Meanwhile tbe wholed the royaiiat loroaa woe now ia

moTement toward tbe ctpital of Mayo, aatbej had been towart
Tinegar Hill two montha beCora. Sir John Moore and GeomI
Hnutn: marched from Wexford toward Ibe Shanuon. Geneiil

Taylor, witli 2,500 men, advanced fr^ Sligo towacda Gaatlebar

;

Colonel Maxwell was ordered from Emiiskillen to assume com->

maud at biligo; General Is'iigent from Lislmrn occupied EunLv
killen, and the Viceroy, leavin^^ DubllM iri j^rsoa, advanced

rajiidly through the midland cminties to Kilbeggiin, and ordenM

Lord Ijake and General Hutchinson, with such of their conmiaixl

as eoidd depended on, to assume the aggressive from ti^

direction of Tuam. Thus IIunibei*t and his allies found them-
fielves surrounded on all sides-— tliLir retreat cut off by sea, for

their fri;;ates liad returned to i Vaiice immediately on their land-

iug i three thous^ud mm agaiuat not iess than thirtjy thooaaod^
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'orithM loast as many more jn reserve, to .be called uxU>
•ctioQ at a day's iiutlce.

The Freuch general determined if possible to reach the
moimtaius of Leitrim, and o\>tni cuinniuaications willi Ulster,

a£id the northern coast, upon which be hoped soou to mo succour
axrive from France. With this object he in,'irched from Castle-

bar to Coolone}' (35 miles), hi one day ; here he sustained a
check from Colouel Verekei's militia, which necessitated a
clmug^ of route; turning aside, he passed rapidly through
Drozoahaine, Manor-Hamilton, and BalUntra, making for

Granard, from which accounts of a formidable popular outbreak

had just reached him. In three days and a half he had marched
110 miles, flinging half his guns into the rivers that he crossed,

leet th^ ahoold fall into the hands of his pursuers. At
Ballinamuck, county Longford, on the borders of Leitrim, he
found hunaelf fairly snrronnded, on the morning of the 8th of
Sqotember; and here he [nepared to make a last desperate

stand. The end.oonld not be donbtful, the numbers against

hin^ being' ten to one; after an action of half an hoards dnration^

two hnndred of the French having thrown down their anqs^
the remainder snrrenderedt as prisoners of war. For tiie

sebels iio tenns were thought of, and the full vengeance
of the viotOTs was reserved f<^ them. Mr. Blate, who had
formerly been a British officer, was executed on the field

;

Mathew Tone and Teeling were executed within the week
111 Dublin ; Mr. Moore, riesidont of the Provisional Govern-
ment, was sentenced to buuishmeut by the clemency of Lord
(Jornwallis, but died on shipboard

;
ninety of the Loii^lord

and Kilkenny miUtia who had joined the French were hanged,

and the country generally given up to ]/iliap:(^ and mai^sacre.

As an evidence of the excessive thirst for blood, it may be •

luentioned that at the re-c^pturo of Killalla a fcAv days later,

four hundred persons were kiiiod, of whom fully one-half were
non-combatants.

The disur- inization of ail ;;ovpnmient in France in the latter

half of *98, was ilhij^trated not unlv by Ilumbert'.s unauthorized

iKiventure, but by a still weaker demonstration under (general

Keay and ISapper Tandy, about the same time. AVitii a single

armed brig these daring allies made a descent, on tlie 17th of

kieptember, bn lUthlin Island, well equipped wltli eloquent

proclamations, bearing the date "first year of Irish libeity.'*

From the postmaster of the island they ascertained nmnl)ert'a'

fate, and immediately torned the prow of their soUtaiy ship in
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tlie oppoiita direction ; Beay, to rise in after times to hcnoiir

and power ; Tandy, to continue in old age the dashing camr
of hi8 manhood, and to escpiate in exile the crime of preferriog

the country of his birth to the general centralizing policy of tbe

empire with which he was nnited. Twelve days alter the

combat at BaUinamnck, while Hmnbert and his men weiB on
their way through England to IVance, a new French fleeki

under Admiral Bompart, consisting of one 94-guQ ship, the

Hoche/* eight frigates, and two smaller vess^ sailed from
Brest. On board this fleet were embarked 3,000 men uoder
General Ilardi, the remnant of the army once menacing' Eng-
land. In this fleet sailed Theobold Wolfe Tone, tnie to Iiis

motto, nil despn-andum^ with two or three other refugees of less

celebrity. The troojxs of (ieneral Ilardi, however, were destined

never t^) iand. On the I'ith of October, after tossing al^out for

nearly a inoiith in the Cieiuiaii (X"ean and the North Atlantic,

tliev appeared off tlio const of Donegal, and stocnl in for Longh
Swill y. Btit anotlier fleet also was on the horizon. Admiral
Sir John Burlase AVarren, with an equal nunil er of ships, but

a much heavier annaraent, had been cruising vn the track of

the French during* the whole time they were at sea. After

many disappointmentvW, the llag'-ship and three of th«^ fric;'atcj?

were at last within range and the action began. Six lujiirs'

fighting laid the lioclie a helpless loj- npon the water ; nothing

was left her but surrender ; two of the frigntes shared the same
fate on the same day ; another was captured on the 14th, and

jet another on the 17th« The remainder of the fleet eeoaped

back to France.

Tbe French ofilcers landed in Donegal were received with

coiirtesy by the neighbouring gentry, among whom was ihd

Earl of Cavan, who entertained them at dinner. Here it was
chat Sir George Hill, son-in-law to Commissioner Beresfordf an
old college friend of Tone's, identdled the founder of the United

Irishmen under the uniform of a Frmch Adjutant-General.

Steppmg up to his old schoolmate he addressed him by name^
which Tone instantly acknowledged, inquiring politely for Lady
.HiU, and other members of Sir Gearge's family. Be was
mstantly arrested, ironed« and conveyed to DuUin under a

strong guard. On the 10th of November he was tried hf
court-martial and sentenced to be hanged : he begged only for

a soldier's death—" to be shot by a platoon of grenadiers."

This favom was denied him, and the next mornin<2f he attempted
to commit auicide. The attempt did not imuiodlately succeed

;
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but one week later—on the 19th of NoTember—lie died from
the results of his self-inflicted wound, with a compliment to the
attendant pliysician upon Us lips. Truth compels us to say he
diod the death of a Pagan ; but it was a Pagan of the noblest

and freest type of Grecian and Boman limes. Had it occurred

in ancient days, beyond the Ghri^au era, it would have been a
death every way admirable ; as it was, that fatal tinal act must
always stand Letweeu Wolfe Tone and the Christian ]X3ople for

whom he suffered, sternly forbidding them to invoke him in

their prayers, or to uphold him as an example to the young men
o£ their country. So closed the memorable year 1798, on tho

baffled and dispersed United Irishmen. Of the chiefs irapi Uoned
in March and May, Lord Edward had died of his wounds and
vexation ; Oliver Bond of apoplexy ; the brothers SheareSy

FaTiu-r Quigley, aud William Michael Byrne on the gibbet.

In July, on Samuel Nelson's motion, the remaining prisoners

in Newgate, Bridewell, and Kilmaiuham, agreed, in order to

stop the effusion of blood, to expatriate ^emselves to any
coontry not at war with £ngland, and to reveal the general

flecrets of their system, without inailpating' individuals. These
terms were accepted, as the Castle party needed their evidence

to enable them to promote the cherished scheme of legislative

Union, But that evidence delivered before the Comnuttees of

Parliament by Emmet, Mi^evin, and 0*Conor, did not
altogether serve the purposes of government. The patriotic

prisoners made it at once a protest against, and an exposition

of, the despotic polJqr under which their country had been
^ jaded into rebellion. For their firmness they were punished
by three years' confinement in Fort George, in the Scottish <

liigiilands, where, however, a gallant old soldier, Colonel

Stuart, endeavoured to soften the hard realities of a prii>on by
all the kind attentions his instructions permitted hiin to show
tlieso unfortuuato gentlemen. At the peace of Amiens,

(1802), tliey were at last allowed tho melancholy ])rivil<^gt3

of expatriation. Russell and Dowdall were ijerniitted to

return to Ireland, wliero they shared the fate of Rol>ert

Emmet in 1803; U'Conor, Corbet, Allen, Ware, and others^

cast their lot in Frartce, where they all rose to distinction;

Emmet, McXevin, Sampson, and the family of Tone were
reunited in New York, where the many changes and dis-

tractions of a great metropolitan community have not even
yet obliterated the memories of their Tirtoes, their talents, and
their aocompUshments.
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It iB Imponible to AmiaB litis odefarsted gronp d mm,
^riloM principles and conduct so greatly iniiaenoed tbeir

country's destmy, without bt^aring ex[>lidt testimony to thoir

lieroic qualities as a class. If ever a body of i)ubli<' men
4]e8er^'ed the character of a brotherhood of heroes, so fur a»

disinterestedness, courage, self-deidal, tnithfuhjess .'irul giu\vin<r

lovo of couiitiy constitute heroism, those men deser\*ed th^t

-character. The wisdom of their coiulact, aud the iutrinsii-

inerit of their phius, are other questions. As between their

political system and that of Burke, Grattan and OH.'ormell, there

ftlways will be, j^rol tal ly, among their countrvmeii. very
decided diiiereuces of opinion. That is but natural : but us x^>

the personal and ]iolitical virtues of the United ] ri-!i!ijea there
rfin l>e no difference ; the world hfts never aeeu a xoaio eiiiom
4X moie fi^-fiacriiicuig gooeratioDa

ClIAFTEB XVIIL

ADMINibTKATION OF LOliD COKNWALLIS—^liEFOHE TiiE

^NOTHIKO atmigtlieiMi a dynaslgr,'* said the fimi Napdeoo^
^wxm than an imsnooeaBful rebeUion.^ Tbe partkl uprising

tile Irish people in 1798 was a mbellkm of tfaia daaa, aad

Hie use of audi a failure to an aUe and nnacnipoloQa admimft-

tration, was illustrated in the extinction cf the andeal
legislature of the kingdom, before the recuiraioe of the third

anniversary of the insurrectiwo.

This project, the favourite and long-cherished design of Mr.

Pitt, Avas cordially approved by his jtriucipai colleagues, the

Duke of Portland, l^ord Grenville, and Mr. Dundas
; indeed,

it may be tpR's tinned whether it Avas not as much Lord Gren-

villeV design as Pitt*s, and as much (Teorge the Third's personal

project as that of a ly i f imnisters. The old King's Irish

poUey was nhvays oi the niMst narrow and illiberal descrijition.

In his memorandum on Ihc iwall of Lord FitzwiHijmi, be

explains his views ^^ ith l aisiness^like brevity which cliarac-

teri/ed all his comnmnicati(»iis with his ministers while ho

retained pr^ssession of his faculttes'^ he ^Vas totally opposed to

Xiord i}it2;williaai*B emancipatioa policy, wiiich he thoughl
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^optod ^ in implicit obedience to the heatedimagioatloii of Mr.
Burke.** To lK>rd Camden hie iostructioDS were, "to support

finB old English interest aswell aathe Protestant religion,** and to
Xiord Cornwallis, that no further indulgence could be granted

to Cathcjlics," but that he should steadily ])ursue thu object

of effectiDg the niiiou of Ireland and Euglaiid.

The new Viceroy entered heartily into the views of his

Sovereign. Though unwilling to exchange his English

position as a Cabinet ^liiiistcr ;uid Master-General of Ordnance
lor the troubled lif*^ c)f a Loid- lieutenant of Ireland, he at

length allowed himself to be persuaded into the accepta!ice of

that office, with a view mainly to carrying the Union. lie >vn«

aiubitious to roiinet-t his name ^ ith that great im[)erial nieasiiic,

so often projected, but iiexvv formally proposed. If he could

only succeed in incorporat iml; the Irish with the British

legislature, he declared he would icel satisfied to retire from all

other public employments ; that he would look on his day as

finished, and his evening of ease and dignitj' fully earned. He
was not wholly unacquaintJBd "with the kingdom against which
lie chmahed these ulterior viewa; for he had been, nearly

thirty years before^ 'when he fell under the lash of Junim^ one
^ the Vice-Treasurers of Irelaad. For the rest lie was a man
of great infonnation, taet, and firmnesa; indefatigable in

bnsinesa ; totoiMit by temperament and conviction ; but both

as a general and a politician it was his lot to he identified in

India and inr Ireiand with 8iioee6se9 which might hetter have
h&m failnrsef a&d in America, with fiallmw whkdi were mnch
flftore henefidal to manhiaddian hia socoesses.

In his new spAiere of aeHoa his twt> principal agents wens
Iiord Olare and liord Caatlereagh, bodi Irislmien ; the Chan<-

csllor, the son of what in that otmntry ia called a spoiled

priest," and the Secretary, the soil of an eK-^unteer, and
member of Flood's Reform Convention. It is not possible to

regard the conduct of these high oillcials in undermining and

destroying the ancient iiatiuiial legislature of their own
<x)unti^% in the sunie light as that of Lord Cornwalhs, or Mr.
Pitt, or Lord Grenville. It but natural, that as English-

men, thm* ministers should consi(ir>r the empire in the first

place; that they blii»ald desire to ( pntralize ail the resources

and all ilw ;aith()rify of bnth IslandM in London ; that to them
th(^ existence of an independent I'HvlinTii^^nt at Dublin, with its

ample control over the comts, the revenues, the defences. ,ind

Ibe trade of that longdom, shoald appear au uhstacle aud a
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hindrance to the unity of the imperial system. Fran their

poiQt of view they were quite right, and had tbey panned Ibeir

end, complete centralization, by hononrable means, no Btignta

could attach to them even in the eyes of Irishmen ; bat with
Lords Clare and Gastlereagh the case was wholly diflEeieat.

Born in the land, deriving income as weU as existenoe from the

soil, elected to its Parliamentby the confidenoe of their coantiy-
men, attaining to posts of honour in consequence of snicfa

election, that they should voluntarily offer their services to

establish an alien and a hostile policy on the ruins of their own
iiationiil constitution, which, with all its defect*^, was iiati*>iial.

aiul was currig"ible ; tliis belr.iyiil ol tlioir own, at I lie dictate

of another State, will always place tlie li^iiiics of Clare and
Castlereagh on the detest^^d list of public traitors. Yet tliousrh

in such treason, united uiid identilied, no twu mvn could more
unlike ia all other res|A*cts. Lord Clare was iiery, tloi^-matic,

and nnconipromiain'^ to the hist de^r^ e ; wliile Lor«l CasUe-
reagli was stealthy, imperturbable, insidious, bland, and adroit

The Chancellor endeavoured to carry eveiything with a high
hand, with a bold, defiant, confident swagger; the Secretaxy^

on the contrary, trusted to management, expediency, and
silent tenadty of purpose. The one had faith in violence, the

other in corruption ; they were no Inapt personifications of the

two chief agencies by which tiieuni(Hi was effected—Force and
Fraud.

The Irish Parliament, which had been of neoe^ity
adjourned during the greater part of the time the insunectioii

lasted, assembled within a week of Lord Gomwallis' arrival.

Both Houses voted highly loyal addresses to the King and
Lord-Lieutenant, the latter seconded in the Commons by
Charles Kendal Bushe, tho college couipaaiou of WoliV^ Tone I

A vote oi £100,000 to indemnify those who had sutTui ed fruui the

rebels—^subsequently increased to above £l,ooo,uOO—was
passed una voce; aTiotht^r, plar.ing on the Irish establishment

certain English militia rei^iiuents, passed with equal proni{)Ti-

tiide. In July, five consecutive acts^—a complete co<le «>t

penalties and proscription—were introduced, and, after variooa

debates and delays, received the royal sanction on the 6th of

October, the last day of the session of 1798. These acts were:
1. The Amnesty Act, the exceptions to which were so nomer^
ons that few of those who took any active part in the
rebellion," were, according to the Comwallis' comespondciKse^

benefited by it.'' 2. An Act of Indeounily, bj which d
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maglstr.'ik^s win* luid exercised a viirnur l>eyoiid the law**

apii.ist the re[*cls, were protected iroiu the ie^^ consetjueiicea

or 8uch iict^. I). An act for attaintin.L: Lnn] Edward Fit/i^erald,

Mr. TIarvey, a:id ^Ir. Grogari, against vviiicii Currau, taking
*' his instructions from the grave," pleaded at the bar of the

House of Lords, but pleaded ia vain. (This mt was tinally

reversed by the Imperial Pariiameut la 1819.) 4. An act for«

biddiQg communiaition between persons in Ireland and thoaa
enumerated iu the Bauiahnient Aqt, and makiog the return to

Ireland, after seuteuoe of baiuBhmeikt by a court-martial, a
transportable felony* 5. An act to compel fifty-one persons
therein named to surrender before 1st of Deoember, 1798,
under pam of high treason. Among the iBfty-one were the

inindpal refugees at Paris and Hfunbiirg—^Tone, Lewiues,
Tandy, Deaue Swift, Major Plunkett, Anthony McCaun,
Harrey Morres, etc. On the same day in which the session

terminated, and the rojtA sanction was given to these acts,

the name of Henry Grattan was, a siguifiaint coincidence,

formally struck, by the isLing*a commands, from the ruli of

the Irish Privy Council I

This legislation of the session of 1798, was fat^d to the Irish

Parliament. The partisans of the Union, who iiad used the

rel»elli()fi to ciiscredit the constitution, now us(^d the ParUameat
to discredit itself. Under the inlluence of a fierc(» reactionnry

spirit, when all merciful and moderate couik 11^ avi re dcnnuuced
as treasouable, it was not difficult to procure tlie pavssago of

sweeping measures of proscription. But with their passage
vanished the former popularity of the domestic legislature. And
what followed ? The constitution of '82 could only be upheld

in .the hearts of the people; and, with all its defects, it had
been popular before the sudden spread of French revolutionary

notions distracted and dissipated the public opinion whidi had
grown up within the era of independence. To make the once
dierished authority, whidi lib^ated trade in 79, and haJf

emandpatod the CatholicB in '93, the last executioner of the
vengeance of the Castle against the peof^e, was to plac»^ gulf

between it and the affections of that people in the day of triaL

To make the anti-unionists in Parliament, such as the Speaker,

.Sir Lawrence? Parsons, Plunkett, Ponsonby and l^ushe, person-

ally responsible for this vindictive code, was to uisarni them of

the power, and aluiu^t of the ri<^ht, to call on the i>eople whom
they turned over, bound hand and foot, to the mercy of the

minister in '9b, to aid them against the machmatious of that

Vou U X
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sair.e milliliter in *09. Thelapt months of the year were inarked

l)e«ic!ef» bv events nlreo(!v referred to, ami l«v Tieirotiati'Tis in-

eessantly carried on, Imth in Efs^rlnTid and Ireland, in favour uf

the Union. Members ot IxMli lious^^**' were personally courted

and canvaaeed by the Prime Minister, the Secretiiries of State,

the Viceroy and the Irish Secretary. Titles, pensions and offioea

were freely promiaad* Vast snms of secret service moai^^
alUt'wards added as a charge to the public debt of Irelaodv

wm rmaitted fr nn Whitehall. An army of pampMctogs,

aairiianed by Under-Secretary Cooke, and rn* fidentlallj

dbeolad the a^le but anti-natioiial Bialiop of Meath, (Dr.

O'Bekne,) and by Lord Gastlereagh peraoiially, plied thdr peas

in fsvonr cf ^^tbe oODaoBdation ot the < empire."^ The Lord
Ohanoelkff, tiie Chief Secretary and Mr. Bereefotd, made
journeys to England, to assiBt the Prime Mioiatar vHli their

local information, and to reoehe hb imperial confideooe in

return. The Orangemen were neutralized by securing' a major-

ity of tlieir leaders ; the Catholics, by the estaWisliment of

ianiihar rotiiuiuniontion with the bishops. The Viceroy com-
plimented Br. Troy at Dublin ; the Duke of Foi Uand lavisht^i

personal attentioFis on Dr. Moyhin, in England. The Pi otestunt

clergy were satisfied with tlie assurance that the maiiiteoance of

their establishment would be made a fundamental article of the

Union, while the Catholic bi^linps were ^vcti to understand

that complete Emancipation would be one of the iirst measures

sabmitted to the Imperial Parliament. The oligarchy were to

bo indenuiified for tiieir boroughs, while the advocates of Reform
were shown how hopeless it was to expect a House conatitaled
of iheir ttomineos. ev( r to enlarge or amend its own exclusive

ootifititution. Thus for ereiy deeaiption of people a paiticolar

of appeals and arguments was foond, and for those who
diaoarded the affeetatioin of reaaonnig on the snrrenderd tlmr
national existence, there were the more oonrindng argnmenti
of tidee, employments, and direct pecmiiary pnrdiasB. At tlis

dose of the year of the rebettton, Lord Omwallis wan aUe to

report to Mr. PHt that the prospects of carr^-ing the measore
\^'ere better than conW have been expected, and on this report

he was authoriz( d to open the matter formally to Parliament in

his speech at ilk opening- of tlio following session.

On the 22nd of Jannaiy, 1799, the Irish legislatraB met
tinder circumstances of groat interest and excitement. The
city of Dublin, always keenly alive to its metro|>rtIi tan interests,

sent its eager thonsi^uciB by every a^'enue towards College
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Creen. The Tioen^ went down to the Houses with a mom
tlian ordinary gnard, and beiog sdatod on tfaa throne iu the
clouse of JjQcdSytlie Commons were sonmi The
Bouse was oonddered a foil one, 217 membeis being present.

The Tioeregal speech ooogr^ated both Houses on the sup-
pression of Ibe late xeeellion, on tbe defeat of Bompart*s
sqiiadn»i,and the recent Frendi victories of Lord NelacMi; then
came, amid profonnd expectation, this condnding sentence :

—

^The unremitting industry," said the Viceroy, *^witli which
*

our enemies persevere in their avowed dedgn of endwironnng *

to effect a separation of this kingdom m>m Great Britain,

must have engaged yonr attention, and his Majesty commands
me to express his anxious ho[)e that this consideration, joined

to the sentiment of mutual affection and common interest,

may dispose the Parliaments in both kingdoms to provide the

most effectual means of miiiiikuMing and improving a connection

essential to their common security, and of consolidating, as far

ns jvossible, into one firm and lasting fabric, the strength, the

power, and the resources of the British empire." On tho

paracrraph of the address, re-echoing tliis sentiment, which was
carried by a large majority in the Lords, a drbate ensued in tho

Commons, whicli lasted till one o'clock of tho following day,

above twenty consecutive hours. Against tho suggestion of

A Union spoke Ponsonby, Parsons, Fitzgerald, Jiarruigton,

Pluukett, Lee, O'Donnell and Bushe; in its favour, Lord
Castlereagh, tlie Knight of Kerry, Corry, Fox, Osborne,

Duigenan, and some other members little known. The galleries

and lobbies were crowded all night by the first people of the

city, of both sexes, and when the division was being taken, the

most intense anxiety was manifested, within doors and without.

At length the telle rs made their repc^ to liie Speaker, himself
* an ardent anti-Unionist, and it was announced that the numbers
were— for the address 105, for the amendment lOG,*' so the ^

paragraph in faTOor of consolidating the empire" was lost bjr

oneyotel The remainderof the addrew, tainted with the asso-

ciation of the expnaged paragraph, was barely carried by 107
to 105. Mr. Pottsonhy had attempted to follow his victory by
a solemn pledge binding tiie majority rmtr again to entertain

die question, but to wis several members objected, and the

motion was withdrawn* The ministiy found some consolation

in this withdrawal, which th^ diaracterized as ^ a retreat

A victory," but to the public at large, unused to place much
stress on the minor tactics of debate, nothing appeased but the
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broad, general fact, that the first overtare for a Unioa had beea
rejected. It was a day oi immense iiejoiciiig in Dnblin ; the

leading auti-Uniouists were escorted iu triumph to their homes,
while the UnioDists were protected by strong military escorts

from the popular indignatieu. At night the dty was illmninated,

and the patrob were doubled as a protection to the obao^ioos
minority.

Mr. Ponsonby's ameiidiuciit, afErmed by the House of Com-
mons, WHS ill tlicse words :— That the House would be ready

to enter iuu» aiiy meaaure short of surrendering their free, resi-

dent and independent legislature as established iu 1782." This

was the ultimatum of the gi*eat party which rallied iu Jannnr}*,

1799, to the defence uf the established constitution of their

country. The arguments with wliich they sustained their

po.sition were few, boUl, and intelligible to every capacity-

There was tlie argument from Ireland's geographical situation,

and the policy incident to it; the historical argument; the

argument for a resident geutiy occa|»ed and retained in the

country by theu: pul >ric duties ; the commeidal argument ; the

revenue argument ; but above all, the argument of tlie iucom*
petency of Parliament to put an end t ' its own existence.
" Yourselves/* exclaimed the eloquent Pluukett, " you may ex-

tinguish, but Parliament you cannot extinguish. It is enthroned
in tiie hearts of the people—^it is enshrined in the sanctuary of

the constitution—^it is as immortal as the island that protects

it As well might the frantic suicide imagine that the act

whidh destroys his miserable body should also extinguish

his eternal soul. Again, therefore, I warn you. Do not dare
to lay your hands ou the Constitutiou—it is above your
powers !*'

These arguments \vere combated on the grounds that the

islands were alrcad> united under one cruwn—that tlnit species

of union was uuaTiain and precarious—that tiic Irish Parlia-

ment was never in reality a national lcgi5.ititure ; that it existt^

only as Jin instalment of class legiskitii >n ; that the Union would
beiieht Ireland materially as it had beiiclitcd Srotlaisd ; x\\:\t

she would come iu for a full share of imperial honours, ex) '<Mivi:-

ture and trade; that such a Union w*ould discourage a]- 'uiuiv

hostile attempts by France or any other foreign po^ /er agsiin^t

the connef:tion, and otlier similar arguments. But iic divisioQ
which followed the first introduction of the subject showed
dearly to the Unionists that they could not lu»ixj to succeed
with the House of Commons as theu constituted ; that more
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time aad more preparation were neoeseary. Aocordmprly, Lord
Castlereagh was aothorized in Match, to state formally in his

plaoe, that it was not the intention of the government to bring

tip the question again daring that session ; an announcement
which was hailed with a new outburst of rejoiciug iu the

city.

But those who imagiae^l tlie measure wjus ahamloned were
Badly tltH eivcd. Steps were iuiinedlately taken by the Castle

to deplete the House of its majority, and to supply tlieir places

before another st'.ssio?i with forty or fifty innv nieiulxTs, who
would be entirely at the L>eck of the Chief Sec retary. With lliis

view, tliirty-two new county jndcrt^shifiH were created ; a great

number of adthtiunal inspectorships and commissioners were
also placed at the Minister's disposal ; thirteen members had
peerages for themselves or for their wives, with remainder to

their children, and nineteen others were presented to various

lucrative offices. The Eacheatorship of Munster'*—a sort of

Chiltern Hundreds office—^was aooepted by those who ag^reed

to withdraw from opposition, for such considerations, but who
oould not be got to reverse their votes. By these means, and
a lavish expenditure of secret service money, it was hoped that

Mr. Pitt*s stipulated majority of ^ not less than fifty oould be
secured during the year.

The oUier events of tiie session of '99, though mterssting in

themselves, are of little importancecompared to the union debates.

In the English Parliament, which met on the same day as the

Irish, a paragraph identical with that einj)loyefl by Lord Curn-

wallis in introducing the subject uf the Union, was inserted in

tlie King's spee<"h. To this paragraph, refloated in the address,

ail anieridmo.'it was moved by the celebrated Kichard Brinsley

Sheridan, and resisted with an * ln(^iienco scarcely inferior to his

own, by his former protege and countryman, (JeMi-jo (•anning.

Camiing, like Sheridan, had sprung from a line of Irish

literateurs and actors; he bad much of the wit and Renins of

bis iliustrious friend, with more worldly wisdom, and a higher

sentiment of personal pride. In very early life, distiugiiished

by gi-eat oratorical talents, lie had dehl)erately attached himself

to Mr. Pitt, while Sheridaa remained steadfast to the last, in

the ranks of the Whig or liberal party. For the land of tlieir

aooestors both had, at bottom, very warm, good wishes ; but

Gannmg looked dbwn upon her politics from the heiglits of

empire, while Sheridan felt for her honour and her interests

with the siiedliaQ of sn-eiiMtriiisri-sou. We can well ondit
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his statement to Grattaii, years afterwards^ when referrinp: to

Lis {KTsistent opposition to tlie Union, he said, he would have

waded ia blood to his knees/' to preserve the CoDstitution of

Ireland In takiug this course he had with him a few eminent
friends : General Fitxpatrick, the fonner Irish Secretary, Mr.
Tieraey^Mr. Hobhoose, Dr. Lawrenoei the executor of Edmnnd
Borke, and Mr,, afterwards Earl Grey* Thranghoat the eotira

diflCQssion these just mmded Englishmen stood boldly fonreid

for tiie righte of Ireland, and this highly honourable ooodnd
was long remembered «e one of Irefamd'e reel obUgmttooe to the

Whig party*

The reedatiooe intended to eerve as ^tbe beaie of mnoii,*

were introdnoed by Mr. Pitt, on the 2l8t of Jannary, and
after another powerful speech in o|ypoaition, firam Mr. Qnf^
who was ably sustained by Mr. Sheridan, Dr. Lawrence, and
some twenty others, were put and carried. The following afo

the resolutions :

—

1st. In onlor to promote and si^ure the essential iiiterests

of Great Hritaln uud Ireland, and to consolidate the strength^

power, and resuuKres of the British empire, it will be advisable

to ro!icnr in such measures as ttioy tend to unite the two
kill mis of Great Britain and Ireland into one kingdom, in

such UKinncr, and in such terms and conditions as may J>e

eetablisiied by acts of the respective Parliameute of iiis

Majesty s said kingdoms.

2ud. "It would be fit to propose as the first article, to serve

as a basis of the said union, that the said kingdoms of Great
Britain and Ireland shall, on a day to be agreed upon, be noi^
into one kin o dom, by the name of the United Kingdom of Greai
Britain and Ireland.

3rd. For the aame porpoee it would be fit to ptopoee, tiMt
the sncoeesion to the monaichy and the imperial crown of the
said United Kingdom, shall continue limited and settled, in the
asme manner as the imperial crown of the said Great BriftaiB

and Ireland now stands limited and settled, sooofdittg to the
existing law, and to the terms of the union between Eogieiid

and Scotland.

4th. " For the same purpose it would be fit to propose:' tluit

the said United Kingdom be represented in one iind ihu saino
Parliament, to be styled the Pii; iKinieni; of tue United King'dom
of Great Britain and Ireland ; and that sucli ;i number of Lords^
spuitual and temporal, and sucii a nuaihei oi members of the
Uouse of Commons, as siiall be hereai'tor agreed upon by tbrit
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•ctB of file ntpecti^ PMrIi—titi m afomaidd» iimll sit and
VQ*»iii1lie said PariinMit on the part of Iralaod^ tad shaAl he
—imnonndi choien, and retumd, in such maauer aa ahall hp
fliel an act of tho FaiKafMst of jbmkaid

uafam; and thai eveiy meubac heaeaftar to ak aad Yota in the
iaid Parihanent of tha Umted Kii^Edom ahall, tha «aid
Ftelia&aBQt ahaU otiierwiae pnmda, lakai and siAaonbe tha
aaid oaths, and make the aame dedaiatkiaa aa aie nqaired by
hiw to be taken, sobaorftied, and made by the jambera of tbe
Parliaments of Gfieat Britain and Ireland.

6th. "For the same purpose it would \fe fit to propose, that

the Churches of England aud Ireland, and the doctrine, worship,

discipline, and gt)vernmeut th^of, tihall be preserved fm now
by law establis^hed.

6th. " For the same pnrpose it would be fit to pi opost\ that

his Majesty's subjects in Ii*eland shall at all times bo entitled

to the same privili^^'s, aud be ou the sume footiiii^ in respect

of tra<l<' mid njivlLration in all ports aud places lielougin^ t >

Great Britain, and iu ail cases with respect to which tical^cd

shall be made by his Majesty, his heirs, or successors, wi;j

any foreign power, as his Majesty's subjects in Great Britain;

that no duty shall be imposed oq the import or export betwae i

Great Britolii and Ireland, of any articles now duty free, and
that on other articles thera ahail be established, for a time tj he
luaited, such a moderate rate of eqaal duties as shall, previoaB

to the Union, be agreed upon and af)proved by the reepcctifa

Paritamenta, aiibject, after tiie ezpiratioB of such linatad thae,

to be diminiahed eqimlly with leapect to both kingdoma, but in

no ease to be hicreaaed; that all artidea which may ataiiy time

iMceafter be imported into Gieat Britain from loteign parts

shall be importable through «ther kbgdom mto the other,

subject to the like daties and regidatioaa, as if the aame wem
imptjited directly from foreign parts : that where any articles,

the growth, pn^ luce, or nnuiufactuie of either kiugdon), are

Huhject to an interaid uuty in one kingtlom, such count* ! -vailing

duties (over and above any duties on inipui t to Ixj fixed as at'ore-

Baid) shall be impo^jed as sliull bo nece»»aiy to prevent any
incquahty in that respect; and that all matters of trade and

commerce, other than the f()reir'>'ng, and tlian such others as

may before the Unicjii i e specially acrreed upon for the duo
eJicourn^^i nient of the H^iculture and manufactures of the

resfic^tive kingdoms, shall remain to be legniiltod iratn tUttO

to tima by the United rarUam&nt.
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7th. *' For the like purpose ft would be fit to propose, tbat the
[

diarge arifliiig from the payment of the interests or siokiug fund

for the leductioii of the principal of the debt iQcimed ineitbor I

kingdom before tiie UnioD, shall oootimie to be aeparatdy

defrayed by Groat Britain and Ireland reqpectividy ; thati for a
number of yeara to be limited, the future ordinary expensea of

the United Kingdom, in peace or war, shall be defrayed by
iiioat Ikitain and Ireland jointly, accordinfr to sn^^h proportioiis

as shall 1^ established by the respective Pinlian tents previous

to the Union ; and that, after the expiration of the time to be

BO limit*»d, the proport ion shall not Ix? liable to ho varied, except

according- to siu h raU^s and principles, as shall be in like maimer
agreed upon previous to the Union.

8th. "For the like purpose, that all laws in force at the

lime of the Union, and ail the courts of civil or ocde8ias&:al

jurisdiction within the respective Idngdoms, shall remain as

now by law established within the same, subject only to such
alterations or regulations as may from time to time as dicum-
stances may appear to the Parliament of the Umted Eangdom
to require/'

Mr. Pitt, on the passage of these resolutions, proposed an
address stating that the Commons had proceeded with the

utmost attention to the consideration of the important ohject.s

reconmiended in the royal message, that they entert^iiuetl a

firm pei*sna.<^ion of the probable benefits of a complete and eatire

Union botwetui Great Britain and Ireland, founded on equal and
fiberal jirinciples; that they were therefore indiuxxi to lay before

his Majesty such propositions as appeared to them to be best

calculated to form the basis of such a settlement, leaving it to

his wisdom in due time and in proper manner, to communicate
fhem to the Lords and Commons of Ireland, with whom thi^
would be at all times ready to concur in all such measures aa
might be found most conducive to the accomplishment of that
great and salutary work.

On the 19th of March, Lord GrenviDe introduced the tmm&
resolutions in tiie Lords, where they were passed after a spirited

opposition speech from Lord Holland, and the basis, so far as
the King, Lords, and Commons of England were concerned,
was laid. In prorojmini; the Irish Houses on the 1st oi June,
Lord Cornwallis alhitled to these resolutions, and the anxiety

s of the King-, a5< tho common father of his people, to s».^'

dtli 1vin|ncdom8 united in the enjoyment of the blessings oL a
ee constitution. #
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This prorogation was originally till August, but in August
it was exteaded till Jannarv, 1800. In this lon^' int erval of

eight months, the two great parties, the Unionists and the auti-

Uuiouists were incessantly employed, through the press, iu

flodal intercourse, in the grand jury room, in coanty and city

WBeOngs^ by oorrespondenoe, petitions, addresses, each poshing
forward its own views with all the zeal and warmth of men
who felt that on one side they were labouring for the country,
on the other for the empire. Two incidents of this interval

were deeply felt in the patriot ranks, the death at an advanced
age of tto venerable Chailemont, the best member of his order

Ireland had ever known, and the return to the kingdom and to
public life of Lord Charlemont's early friend and protege, Henry
O rattan. lie had spent above a year in England, chiefly in

Wales and the Isle of Wight. His health all this time li i l

heen wretched; his spirits low and despondent, and seri(ais

fears vere at some moments entertained for his \\U\ TFe had
been forludden to read or write, or to hear the exciting news of

the day. Soothed and cheered by that admirable woman, whom
Providence had given him, be passed the crisis, but he returned

to breathe his native air, gpreatly enfeebled in lK)dy, and sorely

afflicted in mind. The charge of theatrical affectation of iUuess

has been faronght against Orattan by the Unionists,—against
Oratfcan who, as to his personal habits, was simplicity itself!

It is a charge undeserving of serions contradiction.

CHAPTER XIX

LAST SESSION OF THE IBISH PAQLIAHENT—TEE LEOISLA*
TIYE UNIOK OF GBBAT BBITAIK AND IRELAND.

When the Irish Parliament met for the last time, on til 15th

ol January, 1800, the position of the Union question stood

thus : 27 new Peem had been added to the ITonse of Lords,

where the Castle might therefore reckon with safety on a
majority of three to one. Of the Lords spiritual, cmly Br.

Harlay of Waterford, and Dr. Dixon cH Down and Conor, had
the courage to side with their country against their order. In
the Commons there was an infusion of some 50 new borongh
luembers, many.oC them gewnl ofi&oers^^such as Needham, and
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Pftkanlianit &U of them noouueGs of the Castk\ except Mr.
Samin, retuined for Bleasiogton, and Mr* GraUaa, at tLa taii

moment, for Wickiow. Thm great coMtitBtioBftl body oi the

bar had, at » genml meetiiig^ the previood December, dedared
agalitfit the measure by 169 to ^ Another ponwfiil body,
ibe baiikers, had petitioned against it, io tfaB antaeat of Iht
publia ciedit. The Oilliolie biahc^ m their ^rrmH wmiiOagt
bad taken up a poeitimi of aatitriHty ae a body, bat uder Ihe
artfol maxuigemeot of Laid Caatieieagh, the AKitUbofm of

DobUn and Tiiam, with the Biihop of Cd^ and eosM oUmh^
ymm actively employed fai coiiui^mtliag anti-IJaian movaoiMla
among the people. Althoogb the vast majoiitf of that pe<^:4e

IukI too liiui'h ivasou to he disgusted and discontent^Hi Witii iLii

legblatioti uf the previoiui three years, above 700,000 of them
petitionctl ngaiu&t the measure, while all the signatures which
could bo obtained in Hb favonr, by the use of every meaoa et
the ctutimaud ui tlin (Jastle, did uut much exceed 7,000. •

The Houses were opened on the 15th of Jauuaiy. The
Viceroy not going down, his messaire was read in the Lords,

the Chancellor, and in the Commons, by the Chief Seaetary.
It did not directly refer to the basis laid down in England, nor
to the subject matter itself; but the leaders of the Castle party
in both jyLooses, took care to supply the defidoncy. In the
liorda, proxies included. Lord Clare had 75 to 26 for his Unioa
address : in the GomiBOiM, Lord Castlereagh congratulated the

country on the improrement which had taken pbce in pabtir

opinion, since the former eesaioa. He briefly sketched his plaa
of Union, which, while embraoiDg tbe main propositioofi of Mr.
Pitt, secured the Chmxsh establishmeiiti bid high for the

commercial interests, hinted darkly of emandpatioci to tiie

Catholics, and gave the prt^nietors (ji boronghs to nnderstand
that their intetest in those convenient constituencies would be
capitalizt^l, aiid a good round sum given to buy out Iberr

IKM jietual juitronage. In amciulinent to the address. Sir

Lawrence Parsons iii' »\ ed, f>eron<le<l by Hr. Savacpe of Duu-u,

that the House would luaintain {}i(act the ConstituUL>n of

and the debate |>r< K'eeded on this motion. Pousoribv replied to

Cast!e! en<^]i ; Fluiikett aiid Bushe were answered by the future

judges, bt. (^eovL''*' Daly and Luke Fox ; Tohn- contributed his

farce, and Dv, Duigenan his fanaticism. 'J hruiig-h tlie long

hours of the winter's night the eloquent war was vigorously

maintained. One wlio was himself a distuiguished actor in the

......^le
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laiiid," he njya, ^ was at its stretch, every taleat was in its

%OQr : it was a mameDtoiis trial ; and never was so general

sod so deep a sensation felt in any oonntry, Ktunerons British

noblsQien and coaunoiieni were present at that and the soooeed**

iug debsSSy and thqr es^ressed opinions of Irish eloqottioe

which they had never berore conceived, nor ever after had an
opportonity of appredadng. Every man on that night seemed
to be inspired by the subject. Speeches more replete with
talent and energy, on l)uth i^ides, never were heard ia the Irish

Senate ; it was a vital subject. The sublime, the eloquent,

the figTirative orator, the plain, the connected, the metaphysical

rea^uner, the cia^bical, the learned, and the solemn declaimer,

in a sua^cssion of speeches so full of energy and enthusiasm, so

interesting in their nature, so important in their consequence,

created a variety of sensations even in the bosom of a straugeTi

and could scarcely fail of exciting some sympathy with a natioi^

which was doomed to doae for ever that school of eloquence

which had so l<mg given diaracter and celebrity to Irish

talent"*

At the early dawn, a spixial messenger from WicUow, just

airived in town, ronsed Henry Grattan from his bed* He had
been elected the previous night for the boroagh of TVlcldaw,

(which cost him £2,400 sterling), and this was the bearer of

the retnrninp^ oflicer's certificate. His friends, weak and feeble

as ho was, wished him to go down to the House, and his heroic •

wile fare »!ided their appeals. It wab .^oven o'clcx^k in the murn-
ing of the IGth when ho reached CoUego Greei), tho sc cnu of

his first triumphs twenty years before. IMr. Egau, one of the

stamdchest anti-Unionists, was at the moment, on some rumour,

probably, of his approach, apostrophising warmly the father of
the Consultation of '82, when that striking apparition apprared
at the bar. Worn and emadated beyond description, he ap-

peared leaningon two of his friends, Arthur Moore and W, B.
Ponsonby. He wore his volnnteer nniform, bhie with red
&cbgs, and advanced to the table, where he removed his

oodDBd hat, bowed to tlie Speaker, and took the oaths. After
Mr. Egan had concluded, he begged permission from his seat

beside I'lunkett, t o uddress the House sitting, which was
ranted, aud then in a (IL-c'jurse of two hours' duration, full of

is Ancient fire aud vigour, he asserted once again, by the

divirje right of intellect, his title to be considered the first

Commoner of Ireland. Gifted men were not rare in that

aseomhly ; but the inspiration of the heart, the oncontrcdiaMe
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ntteranoe of a supreme spirit^ not less than ibe extraordbvy

faculty of coadeusatioDf in which, perhaps, he has never hadt

superior in our language, gave the Orattan of 1800 the same

pre-eniiuencc ainoog hia cotcinporaries, that was conceded to the

Gruttan of 1782. After ('ii;hteen hours* discussioo the division

was taken, when the result of the loug recess was cleiirly seen;

for t!ie amendment there appeared 96, for the address 13?

iiirnil*<.'i\s. The Union majority, therefore, was 42. It %vds

a]){)arent from tliat niouieat that the representation of tie

people in ParUament had been effectually corrupted; thai

tliat assembly was no longer the safeguard of the liberties

of the people. Other ministerial majorities confirmed this

impression. A measure to enable 10,000 of the Irish mi)!^

to enter the regular army, and to substitute fing^Ush mifilii

in their stead, followed ; an inquiry into outrages committed

by the sheriff and military in King's county, was Totod

down; a similar motion somewhat later, in relation to

officials in Tii)perary met the same fate. On the 5th of

February, a formal message i)roposing" a b:isis of Uniun was

recei\ed from his Excellency, and debated for twenty cuu-

secutiye hours—from 4 o'clock of one day, till 12 ul the next.

G rattan, Phmkett, Parnell, Ponsonby, Saurin, were, as alwav^

elo(|ucut and able, but again the division told for tln^ minister.

160 to 117—majority' 43. On the 17th of February, the

IIouso went into Committer on the proposed articles of UnioD,

and the Speaker (John Foster) being now on the floor, ad-

dressed the House with great ability in review of Mr. Pitt's

recent Union speech, which he designated ^^a paltry prodi»>

tlon." But again, a majority* mustered, at the nod ol tbe

minister, 161 to 140—a few not fully committed showing soDe

last faint spark of independence. It was on this occasion tb«

Mr. Corry, Chancellor of the Exchequer, member Ibr Newry,
made for the third or fourth time that se«?ion, an attack ce

Grattan, which brought out, on the inst:i:it, that famoo?

"philippic agahist Corry," unequalled in our language, for ii^-

well-suppressed passion, and finely condensed denuricjatiori.

A duel followed, as soon as there was sufticient light; the

Chancellor was wounded, after which the Castlereagb tatties

of fighting down the opposition," received an immediate sad

lasting check.

Throughout the months of February and March, with ari

occattonal adjournment, the Constitutional battle waa fougl^

OQ emms^ point poraHtted.by the fonnrof the Heuse* . 0»itkr
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25th of March, the Committee, after ain itlier powerful speech
from tilt; Speaker, finally report4^<i the resulutions \\hich were
passed hy 154 to 107—a majority of 47. The I Louses then
adjourned tor six weeks, to allow time for correspondiug action

to be taken in England. There was little dilHculty in carry-

ing the measure. In the Upper House, Lords Derby, Hollaiid,

and King only oppofled it; ia the Lower, Sheridan, Tiemey,
Grey^ and Lawrence mustered on a division, 30 votes agaiuet
Pitt's 206. On the 21st of May, in the Irisli Commons,
Lord Gastierefigfa obtained leave to bring in the Union Bill by
160 to 100; on the 7th of June the final passage of the
measure was effected. That dosing scene has been often

described, but never so graphically, as by the diamond pen of

Jonah Barrington.

The galleries were full, but the cliange was lamentable.

They were no longer crowded with those who had been
accustomed to witness the uloquence aud to animate the debates

of that devoted assembly. A monotonous and melancholy

niunnur ran through the benches; scarcely a word was
exchanged auiung'st the members ;

nobody ^e^med at ease ; no
cht^^rfuiriess was apparent ; and the ordinary business, for a
short time, pr(x:eeded in thf» usual manner.

At l(M»L'"tb, the exp( rted moment arrivetl : the order of

the day for the third reading of the bill for a ^ legislative

union between Great Britain and Ireland * was moved hy

liord Castleieagfa. Unvaried, tame, cold-blooded, the words
seemed frozen as they issued from his lips ; and, as if a simple

citizen of tlie world, he seemed to have no sensation on the

subject.

^^At that moment he had no coontiy, no Ood, but his

amfaitioo. He made his motion, and resumed his seat, widi the

utmost composure and mdifference.
^ Confused murmurs again ran through the House. It was

Tisibly affected. Every character, in a moment, seemed
involuntarily rushing to its index some pale, some flushed,

some agitated—there were few countenances to which the

heart did not despatch some messenger. Several memliers

withdrew before the question could be repeated, and an awful,

momentary silence sucoeedefl their dej)arture. The Sfx ala r

rosc^ bIowIv from that ch:iir which had l)eta the proud .somiro

of his honours and of hi-s ];iuh character. For a moment he

resumed his seat, but the htrength of hii^ mind sustained

him in his duty, though his struggle was apparent. With
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that cRgMity which never failed to signalize his official actkma,

ho hM np the bill for a moment in mlenoe. He looked

fitoadily around liim r.ii the last n.Lr-jfiy of the expirinpr Parlia-

lueiit. He at length iei)eated, in an emphatic triiie, 'As

many as are of o|)inion that THIS BILL do pa?<*, say a?!.* Tk*

affirmative waa languid, but indispatable. Another momentary
pause epsned. Again hia fipa seemed to decline tbeor office^

At lengtii, with a& e3re averted from the object be h«ted, he

procbttBied, wkfa s aabdued voioe, ^ne ATSS kam dL* The
fatal seDtenoe inui now pronoviioeiL For an instanl he stood

aCeitoe-lika; tfaea indgiunitty, wd ^ria di^pet, flung liie hi
upon the liable, wd earic hito hia diair wMi an erhemftri
apuit. An mdepeodMit coontry waa thna degraded into a
province. Ireland, as a nation, was extinguished.**

The iliiiil division in the Commons was 153 to 88, riearlv

60 memk'rs absontinpr themselves, and in the Lords, 7G to

17. Tn England all the sta^res were passed in July, and o<n

the 2nd of Anirust, the aiinivcTSMn- of the Kincr's a^vr^ssiorj.

ihv royal assent was given t<> the tW')f()ld legislation, which
det iai'ed tho kiugdoma of Great Britwiu aud Ireland one and
inseparable

!

By the provisions of this statute, compact, or treaty, the

Sovereignty of the United Kingdommm to follow the order of

tile Act of Suceeeaiott; the Irish peer^^e was to be ledooed by
the fitting of one vacancy far every tliree dsatiis, totbenuBiber
of one bundled ; from among theae, twenty-eight louieseutalm
Peers were to he elected for lifsi and four qvirbnal Lords to sil

in snocesaion. The nnmber of Iriah representatives. in the

Imperial Parliament was fixed at one hundred (increased to one
hundred and five); the churches of England and iiulaud were
united like tho kingdoms, and <lechired to l)e one in doctnoe
aTid discipline. Tho debt of Ireland, which was less than
£4.<i()0,()(K) in 1797, increased to £14,000,000 in '99, and had
risen to nearly £17,000,000 in 1801, was to l>e nloTjo charge-
iihie to Ireland, whose proportionate share of general t^ixation

was then estimated at 2-17tfas of that of the United Kingdom.
The Courts of Law, the Privy Gonncil, and the Viceroyalty.
were to remain at Dublin, the cenotaph and the ahadofws of
departed nationality.

On the Ist day of Jannary, 1801, in aeoordainoe with this
great Constitntional cjiange, a new unperial stendard was nm
up on London Tower, Edmburgfa Castle, and Dublin Casde.
It waa formed of the three cfosses of St Patrick, Saint Andrew,
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and Saint George, and is that popularly known to ns aa the

UmoQ Jack." The fleur de aiMi the word " Fraoce," were
struck from the royal title, whidi was settled, by proelamoCioii,

to consist heoceforth of thie words Dd Orada^ BrUamimrMm Asr,

JPkiei De/entor.

The fold means l>7 whidi thiscoanterTevoliitioiiwaaaeooin-

pliahed, have, perhaps, been dieadj snflBdently indicated^ It

may be neeessary, however, in order to acooont for the oon*
tiiraed hostility dt the Irish people to the measnre, after more
than sixty years' experience of its results, to rccai)itulate thorn

very briefly. Of all who voted for the Union, in both lluiLses,

it was sriid that only six or seven were known to have done so

on conviction. Great borough proprietors, like Lord Ely and
Lord Shannon, received as much as £45,000 sterling- in '-com-
peosation " for tlieir loss of patronage ; while proprietors of

aiDgle seats received £ 1 5,000. That the majonty was avowedly
purchased, in both Houses, is no longer matter of inference,

nay, that some of them were purchased twic^ over is now well

known. Lord Osrysfort, an active partisan of the measure,
writing in February, 1800, to his friend the Marquis of Buck*
ingham, frankly says: The majority, which has been bought
at an enormous price, must be bought over again, perhaps more
than once« before all the details can be gone throu;^h." His
lordship himself, and the order to which he belunged, and
those who aspired to enter it, were, it inu.-^L be added, among
the most insatiable of these purchased supporters. The Dublin

Gazette for July, 1800, announced not less than sixteen new
peerages, and the same publication for the last week of the

year, contained a iresii list of twenty-si^v others. Forty-two
creations in six months was a stretch of prerog-ative far heyond
the most arbitrary of the Stuarts or Tudors, and forms one, not
of the least unanswerable evidences, of the utterly comipt con-

siderations which secured the support of the Irish majority in

both Houses.
It was impossible that a people like the Irish, disinterested

and unselfish to a fault, should ever come to respect a compact
brought about by such means and iofljuenoes as these. Uad,
however, the Union, vile as were the means by which it was
accomplished, proved to the real benefit of the country—^ha<l

eqtial civil and religious rights been freely and at once extended

to the jieople of the lesser kingdom—there is no reason to donl t

that the mensure wi>ul<i liave become popular in time, nnd the

vices of the old system be better remembered than lU beuefitSf
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real or imaginary. But the Unloa was nercr utilized foe

Ireland; it proved in redlty what Samuel Johnson had pre-

dicted, when spoken of in his day : Do not unite with ns, sir,**

eaid the gruff old moralist to an Irish acquaintance ; *4t wonU
be the union of the shark with his prey ; we shoold unite wiUi

yam only to destroy you.**

In glancing backward over the long political connexion of

Ireland and England, we mark fo\u ^luat epochs. Ths
An<2:l()-Norman iuviision in 1169; the statute of Xilkc:juy

decreeing eternal separatiuu between the rates, the EnL^Ush

pale" and "the Irish enemy," 1367; the Uuion of the Crowns,

in 1541, and the Legislative Union, in 1801. One more car-

dinal event remains to be recorded—^he KmaucipaUon of die

Catholics, in 1829t
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BOOK XII.

FBOM THE UNION OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
IRELAND TO TIIE EMANCIPATION OF TUE
CATHOLICS.

CHAFT£B I.

AFTER THE UNION—DEATH OF LORD GLARE—ROBERT
EHKET'S EMET7TE.

The plan of this brie! compendium of Irish history obliges ns
to sketch for some years farther on, the political and relifjfious

aiiiials of the Irish ]>eople. llcLviug described in wliat nmniier

their distinctive i)olitic;il iiutioniLlity waa at Ie!i<^th lost, it only

reiiiaiiis to show how their religious liberties were fiaaily re-

covered.

Tlie first striking" effect of the Union was to introdnoe

Catholic Einancijnitioii into the category of im [serial difficulties,

and to assig-n it the very first place on the list. By a singular

retribution, the Pitt administration with its 200 of a House of

Commons majority, its absolute control of the Lords, and its

seventeen years* prescription in its fayonr, fell upon this very
qoestion, i^ter they had used it to carry the Unioii, within a
few weelb of the consummation of that Union. The cause of

crisis was the inTindble <4)Bflaiia(7 of the King, who had
takea into hia head, at tiie time of Lord FitaswiUiam^s recall

from Ireland, that his cocooalion oath hound him in oooscietioe

to resist the Catholic daima. The suggestion of this obstade
was originafly Lord Glare's; and though Lord Kenyon and
Lord StoweU had declared it unfounded in law, Lord Lou^^h-

borough and Lord Eldon were unfortunately of a differrnt

opinion. With George IIL the idea invaiuu a mononuiriifu-

cxiftiiinty, and there is no reason to doubt that he would have
preferred abdication to its abandonment.

The Kinir was not for several months aware how far his

Prime Minister had gone on the Catholic question in IrelaiML

Vol. Ji. T
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But tliose who were weary of Pitfs ascendancy, were, of com^
iiitcrestod in giving him this important iufonnation. The
miuist^ I himself, wrapped in his austere eelf-reliauoe, did not

vohiiitcer explanations even lu hi.s Sovcieiprn, and the King broke
silence very imexjK^i U'cUy, a few dr^ys aiter the first njecfting

of the Inq ^Tlal FailiauHMit (Jamiarv 22ud, 1801). Stepping"

up to Mr. iKuidas at the luvei», he i'< p*an in his usnfil muLuei,
*' What's thi.s ? what's thi^jl thi^, that this youD^ T '>rd (^Castle-

reagh) has brought over from Ireland to throw :i! my head*
The most Jacobinical ^ing 1 ever heard of 1 Any man who
propofies sach a thing is my personal erirmy." Mr. Diindas

lepUed respectfully but firmly, and immediately oommunicated
the conversation to Mr. Pitt The King's remaiks had hem
overheard by the l^ystaoderB, sa fhat either the minister or Ae
Soyereign had now to give wa^f. Pitt, at first, was resolnte;

the King then offered- to impose rilraoe on himself as regarded

the whole subject, provided Mr. Pittwoold agix^e to do Ulwwisey
but the haughty minister refused, and tendered his raengnsdson.

On the 5th of February, within five weeks of the constimauitioii

of the Union, this tender was most reluctantly and regrptfuHy

accepted. Lord (ironville, Mr. Diindas, and others of |.riud-

pal collensrnes went out of oflice with him ; Lord Coi nw'Mllis and
Lord C'asllereagh followhig their example. Of the ne^v I alnnct,

Adiiingtou, the Sponlcer, was Premier, witli Lord Ilardwickea^

Lord- Lieutenant of Ireland. Bv tlie enemies of Pitt this was
looked ujjon as a mere administration ad viferh'i: ;:s a con-

<X3i*ted arrangement to enable him to evade an iiiifr;vrmrable

peace—that of Amiens—^which he saw coming ; but it is only

fair to say, that the private letters of the period, mnoepnblishedy

<lo not sanction a^ such imputation. It is, however, to he
obeen ed, /)fr contra^ that three Weeks after his formal resigna-

'tion, he had no hesitation in^i^surhig the Ring, who had just

recovered from one ofIds attftci» bimght on this Vrnsiifirf that

he would never again urge the Cathdic claims on his Majesfy's

notice. On this understanding he reenmed to office in the

4Ypriiig of 1804 ; to this compact; he adhered till his death, hi

JTanuary, 1806.

In Ireland, the events immediately consc»quent upon tlie

Union, were such as might have bet a expected. Many of those

who liad been instrnmental in carrying it, were di.*^appoinfed

> and di8Conteuted witli their new .situation in the empire. Of

these, the most conspienous and the least to V)e pitied, "i^'ns L^ttI

€iare. That haughty, domiueering spirit, accustomed to dictate

......^le
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with almost absolotepower to the Privj Connsellors and peerage

of Ireland, experieooed nothing bat mortification in the Imperial

MoiQBd of Lonis. The part he hoped to play on that wider

etage he found impoedble to assume; he confronted there in the

aged Tbudow and the astate Lon^borough, law lords as ab-

'«Sate aa himself, who soon made hhn consdoos that, though a
main agent of the Union, he was only a stranger in the united

legislature. The Doke .of Bedford reminded Urn that ^^tiie

Unioa had not transferred his dictatorial powers to the Imperial

Parliament;" (>tlier noble Lords were hardly less severe. Pitt

.%\-as culd, and Grciivillo ceremoniotis ; and in the arrangements

of the Addiogton ministry he was not even consulted. Ho re-

turned to Ireland before the first year of the Union closed, in a
state uf mind and tem|>c'r which preyed npnn his lioalth. Before

the second session of the Iniperial Parliament iis-cniMud, ho

had been In irrio to the grave amid the revilings and hootings of

the multitude. Dublin, true to its ancient disposition, which led

the townsfolk of the twelfth century to bnry the aiicestor

of Sermid McMorrogh with the carcass of a dog, filled the

graye of the onoe splendid Lord Chancellor with every descrip*

tkm of garbage.

On we other hand, Lord Castlereagb, yonnger, snppler, and
more aooommodating to English prejndices, rose from one
OaUiiet office to anodier, nnta at length, in ffiteen years from

liie Union, he direded the destinies of the Empire, as absolutely,

aa he had moulded the fate of Ireland. To Caatlereagh and the
Wdlesley family, the Union was in tmtb, an era of honour and
advancement. The sons of the spendthrift amateur, Lord
Mornington, were reserved to rule India, and lead the armies

of Euro[)e; while the son of Flood's colleague in the Reform
convention of 1783, was destined to give luw to Christeudom,

at the Congi'ess of Vienna.

A caref*r very dllierent in all respects from thu^e ju^^t men-
tioned, ciosed Lu the second year of Dublin's %\'idowh()od as a
metropolis. It was the career of a young man of four-and-

tweuty, who snatched at immortal fame and obtained it, in the

very agony of a public, but not for him, a shameful death.

This was Robert, youngest brother of Thomas Addis Emmet,
ivhofle emeute of 1803 would long since havo sunk to the level

^ ottier dty riots, but for the mateUess dying speeeh of which
•It was the prelude and the occasion. This young gentleman
was in his 20th year when expelled with mneteen ouers from
Trioitiy College, in 1798, by order of the vtsttora, Lord Glare
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and Dr. Duigenon. His reputatioD as a scholar and debata
was already established within the college walls, aiid iLtj

highest expoctfitions were naturally tjutt^rtained of him by his

friends. One of his early college coinpanions—Thomas M(x:.re

—who livi d to laiow all the leadiu*^' men of his agt3, declares

that of all he had ever known, he would place amoug the

hig'hest of the few" who combined in *'the great^'^t degiB&

pui*e moral worth with int<^llectual power"—Robert EaunaL
After the expatnation of his brother, young Emmet visited him
at Fort-George, and proceeded from thence to the Continent

DariDg the year the Union was coosommated he visited Spain,

and travelled through HoUaiid, France, and Switzerlimd, tOi die

peace of Amiens* Sabeeqnently he joined his brother's family

m Paris, and was taken into the foil oonfideaoe of the eadkst

then in direct communication with Boonaparte and TaOeyraiid.

It was not concealed from the Irish by either the First Consul,

or his minister, that the ]X'ac^ with England was likely to have
a speedy termination ;

and, accordingly, they were not unpre-

pared for the new declaration of war between the two countries,

which was oflicially made at London and Paris, in May, 1R0;J

—little mvTv than twelve mouths after the pioclamatioa of the

peace of Amiens.

It was in expectation of this rupture, and a consequent in-

vasion of Ireland, that fiobert Emmet returned to Dublin, is

October, 1802, to endeavour to re-CvStabiish in some de,gree the

old organization of the United Irishmen. In the same expeo
tation, McNevin, Corbet, and othere of the Irish in Frucs,
formed themselves, by permission of the First Coqsq], into a
legion, nnder command of Tone's trusty aid-de-camp, M<Shee>
hey ; while Thomas Addis Emmet and Arthur O'Gouor re-

mained at Paris, the plenipotentiaries of their cxmntrymen. On
the rupture with En^daud l>uonaparte took up the Jvisk

negotiation with much earnestness ; he even suggested to the

exiles the colours and the motto under w hich thev were to

light, when once landed on their own soil. The flag- on «

tricolour ground, was to have a green centre, l>earing the It tteis

E, L—RepvhUque Irknidaise, The legend at large was to be:

independence de l*Irlande—Liberie de Conscience; a motto which
certainly told the whole story. The First Consul also sug-
gested the formation of an Irish Committee at Paris, and the
preparation of statements of Irish grievances for the Mmdumy
jmdi the semi-official pi^pers.

Robert Emmet seems to have been oonfidenfly d cpinioo
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coon after his return to Dublin, that nineteen ont of the thiit}^-

two ojuiitics would rise
;
and, perliajKS, if a sufficient French

force had hinded, his opinion niig'ht Iiiive been justified by the
fact. So did not thiuk, however, John Keogb, Valentine Law-
less (I. 1(1 ( Innnnrv). and other close observers of the state of
the country. But Emmet was enthusiastic, and he hispired his

own spirit into many. Mr. Long, a merchant, plaoed £1,400
sterling at Ids disposal ; he had himself, in consequence of the
recent death of his father, stock to tlie amount of £1,500 con-
verted into caab, and with these funds he entered actively on
his preliminary preparations. His chief confidants and assist-

anta were Thomas Russell and Mathew Dowdall, formerly
prisoners at Fort-George, but now permitted to return ; WilUam
Putnam McCabe, the most adventurous of all the party, a
I^rfect Proteus in disguise ; Gray, aWexford attorney ; Colonel

Lnmm of Kildare, an old friend of Lord Edward IPItzgeridd

;

Mr. Long, before mentioned ; Hamilton, an Enniskillen banis-
ter, married to KusselFs niece ; James Hope of IV nijilepatrick,

and Michael Dwyer, the Wicklow outlaw, who had remained
since '08 imcaptured in the mountains.

in the month of March, when the renewal of hostilities with
France was decided on m England, the

f
re[)arations of the con*

spiraturs wen' pushed foi-ward with redoubled energy. The
still wilder conspiracy headed by Colonel Despard in London,
the previuu5i winter, the secret and the fate of wliich was well

known to the Dublin leaders—Dowdaii being l)espard*8 agent
did not in the least intimidate Emmet or his fiieuds. Despard

suffered death in February, with nine of his followers, but his

Irish confederates only went on with their arrangements with a
more reckless resolution. Their plan was the plan of O'Moors
and McGnire, to surprise the Castle, seize the auUiorities and
-secure the capital; but the Dublin of 1808 was in many
respects very different from the Dublin of 1641. The discon*

tent, however, arising from the recent loss of the Parliament
might have turned &e city scale in Enmiet*s favour, had its

first stroke been successful. The emissaries at work in the

lieinster and Ulster counties gave besides sanunine reports of

success, so that, judging by the infoiiiiutiun in iiis possi'ssion,

an older and cooler head than Roljert Emmet's nii*;lit well have
been misled into the ex|)ectation of nifieleen counties risiupf if

tlie signal could only ho Hven from Dubliti Castle. If the blow
could }»e withheld till Aii«^usl, there was ever^*^ reason to exj cvt

a j?'rench invafflon of Kngland, wiiich would drain away all the
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fogobr anny, aad leave the people merely the mililia ead Hm
voluateeTS to ooQtend agaiuetk BnfcaUtheDubluiarTaiigeixieole

exploded in tbe melancholy emeM of the 23rd of July, 1803, m
which the Ghief-Jiutice, Lord Kilwarden, pemng duoagfa tfe
disturbed quarter of the city at the time, was cruelly murdered

;

for wliicli, and for his ciiuse, KuuiiLt i^uffered death on the sam»>

spot on the 20th of September follownng. For the same cause,

the equally pure-minded and chivahous Thomas Rnssell wa*
executed at Do\\ apati ick ; Kearney, Roche, Redmond and
Howley also suiiered death at Dublin ; Alien, Putnam, McOabe,.

and Dowdall escaped to France, where the former became an

oiBcer of rank in the army of Napoleon ; Michael Dwyer, vfho

had surrendered on condition of being' allowed to emiprrate tD

North America, died in exile in Australia, in 1625. Others of

Emmefe known or anapected frienda, after oadergoiiig two^
three, «id even four yem-s' imprieonmeiit, were finally dis-

charged wiflioat triaL Mr* Long, his gezierooa banker, and
Jainea Hope, hia faithful emisaary, were both pennitfeed to end
their days in Ireland.

The trial of Rolxjrt Emmet, from the wonderful death-speech
delivered at it, is perfectly well known. But in justice to a man

. of genius equal if not superior to his own—an Irishman, whose
n)?morv is national property, as well as Emmet's, it must
l>?ro be observed, that the latter never delivered, and bad no
justification to deliver the vulg*ar diatril)e against Plunkett, his

prosecutor, now constantly printed in the common and incorrect

^•(^rsions of that speecli. Plunkett, as Attorney•General, in

1803, had no option but to prosecute for the crown ; he was a
politician of a totally different school from that of Emmet; be
shnred all Burke and Grattan's horror of French revolntioinaiy

Elndplea. In the fervoor of bis aocoaatoiy oratkm be may
ve gone too far ; he may baye, and in reading it no«r, it ia

dear to na that he did preae too hard upon the priaooer in tbe
dodu He might have performed hia awfol office with
sorrow and less vehemetice, for there was no doubt about his

jury. 3ut withal, he gave no fair grounds for any such retort

as is falsely attributed to Emmet, the very style of which
prv»\'es its falsity. It is now well knuwn that the apostropbo-

in the death-speech, conunoncing "yon vijier," ;iliecre<] n> bare
been addressed to Plunkett, was the interfX)lation niariy years
DfNTwards of that literary Ishmaelite—Walter Cox of tbe
Uibei-nhm Magazine^—who through such base meaus endeavoureit
to aim a blow at flaaketfa refmtatiiMU The pecaanal rnpnta
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tloii of tho younger Emmet, the least known to his countryme:i

i)f all the United Irish leaders, except hy the crowniii^- act of

I l is death, is safe beyoad the reach ui caluiiiiiy, or i^arty >:eal, or
time's changes. It is einbnlined iu the versa oi Muore and
Southev, and the precious prose of Washing^ton Irvine. Men
uf genius in England and Anu i iea have done honour to h\%

memory ; in the annals of his own country his name deservciy

to stand with those youthful chiefs, equally renowned, and
equally ready to seal their patnotlsm with their blood—Sir
Oahir (yOob^ and Hugh £oe O'Donnell.

CHAPTER IL

ADMD^ISTRATION OP LORD HARDWICKE (1801 TO 1806),
AND OF THE DUKE OF BEBFOSD (1S06 TO 1808).

DTTRING the live years in which Lord Ilardwicke was Viceroy

ot Ireland, the habtwt corpus remained sus|)ended, and the

In.surrectiou Act continued in force. These were the years in

which the power of Napoleon made the most astonishing^

strides ; the years in which he remodelled the German flmpiret

placed on his head the iron crown of Lombardy, on lus aister^s

that of £tniria,and on hia brother's that of ficriiand; when the
CoDstdate gave place to the Empire, and Dukedoms and
PrincipalitieB were freely diatribated among the manbalsof the
trrand Army. Daring all these years, Napoleon harassed
England with menaces of invasion, and excited Ireland with
L-onvspondiri^'" hopes of intervention. The more far-seeing-

United Irishmen, however, had so little faith in these demonstra-

tions that Emmet and McNevin enii,jrrate<l to the United States,

leaving" l»ehind them in tlif^ rfinks < i thn l^'rench Army, those of

their compatriots who, eitiier from habit or preference, had
become attached to a military life. It must however bo borne

in mind| for it is essential to the understanding of England's

polk^ towards Ireland, in the first twelve or fourteen years

after the Union, that the wild hope of a French invasion never

forsook the hearts of a large portion of the Irish people, so long
sa Napoleon Buonaparte continued at the head of the govern*

oaent of Franoeb Durmg the whole of that period the British

gomDment wers kq^ in constant apprehensiost for Ivelaadi

•
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under this feding tliey kept op and uKsreased the local m3ilk$
strengthmied garrisona, and repleniahed magaanea; euuaUodad
a chain of Maitello towera round the entire ooaat, and

maintained in fnll rigour the Insnrredaon Act They rafmed,

indeed, to the Muuster magistrates in 1803, and subseqnently,

the f)ower of summary convictions which they fx)s.ses.se<:i in ;

but t licy stMit s{H?cuil Commissions of their own into the euspet'tod

counties, wlio sontonoed to death with as little remorse as it they

had been so many hydrophobic dogs. Ten, twelve, and eveo

twenty capital executions was no uncommon result of a single

sitting of one of those murderous commissions, over whidi

Lord Norbory presided ; but it must be added that there were

other judges, who ohaerved not only the decendea of every*

day life, 1 ur who interpreted the law in mercy aa wefl as in

justice. They were a minorit^i it is tmei bot thm were aoBoe

aucb, neverthdesa.

The session of the Imperial Parliament of 18<UI-*4, waa
chiefly remarkable for ita war speecfaea and war budget. In
Irelimd 50,000 men of the regular nulitia were under arms and
under pay ; 70,000 volunteers were enrolled, battalioned, and
ready to he called out in case of emergency, to wliich it was
proposed to add 25,000 sea-feucibles. General Fox, who it Wvts

allennpd had neglt^cted taking proper precaution at the time of

RobiTt Emmet's tiueute, was icphieed by Lord Cathc^lrt, as

Oommander-iu-Chief. The public reports at least of this otn<.^r,

were highly laudatory of the discipliue aud conduct of the

Irish militia.

In May, 1804, Mr. Pitt returned to power, as Chancellor of

the Exchequer and Prime Minister, when the whole Pitt policy

towarda Ireland, France, and Americai was of course resumed;
a policy which continued to be acted on during the abort re-

mainder of the life of its cdebrated author.

The year 1805 may be called the first year of the revival of

pnblic spirit and public opinion after the union. In that year
G rattan had jiUowed himself to be i>ersuad(Hl by Fox, into en-

tering the hii^iuiial Parliament, and his old friend Lord Fitz-

wiiliaui found a constituency for him, in his Yorkshire borough
of Malton. Al»ont the same tiin^, Pitt, or his colleagues, lu-

duced Plunkctt to enter the same "great aBsembly, providiiiLi

him with a eonstitiu ncv at Midhurst, in Sussex. But thrv rUd

not snccml—if tluy ever attempted—to match Pluukett with
(J rattan. Those great men were warm and dose friends In the
Imperial aa tlKyhad been in the Iiish- PaiiiaMBt^cwy die-
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einiilar iti their *:r^Miius, thoy were both decided anti-Jacobins ;

both strenuous advocates of the CathuUc claims, aud both proud
and fond of their original couutr}% Grattaii had more poetry,

and Plunkett more science ; but the heart of the man of colder

exterior opened and swelled out, in one of the noblest tributes

ev^er paid by one great orator to another, when Plankett intro*

dnoed in 1821, m the Imperial Parliament, his allusion to his

lUnstrioiis friend, then recently deceased.

Preparatory to the meetmg of Parliament in 1805, the mem-
hers of the old Catholic Committee, who had not met for any
such purpose for several years, assembled in Dublin, aud pre-

pared a ixjtition which they authorized tlieir cluiirman. Lord
Fin!u;-{ill, to phice in such liands as he nii^ht choose, for presf^i-

tatlon in both ilouse.^. TTifl lordship on reiichi?M-r Loudoa
waited on Mr. Pitt, and entreated him to take charge of the

petition ; but he found that the Prime Minister had promised
the King one thing and the Catholics another, and, therefore,

declined acceding to ]m reqncst. He then gave the petition

into the charge of Lord Grenville and Mr. Fox, and by them
the sttbject was brought accord'mgly before the Lords and
Commons* This debate in the Commons was remarkable in

many respects, bnt most of all for Orattan'a MitL A lively

cariosity to hear one of whom so much had beeh said in his own
country, pervaded the whole House, as Grattan rose. His
grotesque little figure, his eccentric action, and his strangely

cadeuced sentences rather surprised than attracted atteaUon,

but as ho warmed with the march of ideas, men of both parties

wanned to the genial and enlarged philosophy, embodied in the

intei i used rhetoric and logic of the orator ; Pitt was seen to

beat time with his hand to every curiously proportioned period,

and at length both sides of the House broke into hearty

acknowledgments of the genios of the new member for

Jdalton. Bnt as yet their cheers were not foll<jwed by their

votes; the division against going into Committee was
886 to 124.

In sustaining Fox*s motion, Sir John Cox Hippesley had
suggested ^Hbe Veto'' as a safeguard against the encroachments
of Kome, which the Irish bishops would not be disposed to re-

fase. Archbishop Troy, and Dr. ^foylan, Bishop ot Cork, gave
considerable praise to this speech, and partly at their request it

was
j
ui'lislied in pamphlet form. This brought up diicctly a

db^f^ n^-iMM among tlie Catholics, which lasted until 1810, was
jeuewed in and not finally set at rest till the passage of
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the bill of 1829, without aay such safegoanL Sir John G.

Ilippesley had modelled bis proposal, he said, on the liberties of

the Galilean Church. Her privileges,'' he added, depeoded
00 two prominent maxima: lat That the Pope had no auAoritf
to order or interfere in anything in which the dvil rights of the

IdngdomwerecoDoenied. 2nd. That notwithstanding^the Pope's

supremacy wae acknowledged in cases purely spiritual^ yet^ in

other respects, his power was limiteil by the decrees of the

ancient councils of the ivahti." The Irish Church. th€wfore,

was to be similarly admimstci*ed, to obviate the objections ut

the opponents of eouiplete civil emancipation.

In Febniaiy, 18<H», on the death of Pitt, Mr. Fox came iuto

power, with an nncertJiin majorit}^ and a jKnyerful oppositiim*

In A]>ril, the Duke of Bedford arrived, as Viceroy, at Dublin,

and the Catholics presented, through Mr. Keogh, a mild addre5s.

expressive of their hopes that the glorious development" at

their emandpation would be reserved for the uew government.
The Duke returned an evasive answer in public, but privately^

both at Dublin and London, the Catiiolica were assured tiiiU;, as
soon as the new Ptemier could convert tiie King—as soon aa
he was in a portion to act—he wonld make tneir cause Im
o#n. No doubt Fox, who had great nobleness of soul* iutended
to do SO; but on the 13th of Septi?niber of the same year,
he followed his great rival, Pitt, to iho vauh.s of Westminister
Abbey. A few months only had iutervened b^ween tko iksaA
of the rivals.

Lords Grey and Grenvillo, during the next rca^ss, Iiavmar
formed a new administration, instructed their Irish Secretary,
Mr. Elliot, to put himself in communication with the CatholioB^
in relation to a measure makuig them eligible to naval and
military offices. The Catholics accepted this proposal with
pleasure, but at the opening of the session of 1807, in a depu-
tation to the Irish govenmient, again urged the question ci
complete .emancipation. The bOl in relation to tiie army and
navy had, origmally, the King's acquiescence; but early In
March, after it had passed the Commons, George III. d^angti^d

his mind—if the expression may be used of him—at that time-
He dccl.'ired he had not considered it at first so important a.s he
afterwards fonnd it ; he intunated that it couUl not receive LLs^

sanction ; he went fafrther—he reqnired a written pledge from
Lord.s ( tiey aiul (nenville never again to bring forward such a
measure, nor ever t(^ j>ropose anything conuert<Hl with t!ie

Catholic question." This unconstitutional pledge they rofnffod
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to gi^ hurried the bill into law, and resigned Mr, Spoooet
Perceval was then sent for, aiid what was called "the*N<K
Popery Cabinet," in which Mr. Canning and Lord Castlereagh

were the principal Secretaries of State, was formed. Thus, for

tlie scH^ond tinio in six yeai's, had the Catholic (question made-
aiui uiiiuade c^ibineta.

The Catholics were a p!'Of)d deal dispirited in 1805, by the

overwhehniii LT majority by which their petition of that year was
refused to be rett i ied to a committee. In 1806, they contented

tlicniselves vn{\i simply addressiiig" the Dnke of Bedford, on his

arrival at Dublin. In 1807, the No-Poj)ery Cabinet," by the-

rasnlt of the elections, was placed in possession of an immense
majority—a fact which excluded all prospects of another change-

of government. But the Committee were too long aocnstomed

to disappointmeots to despair even under these reverses. Earljr

in the n^ session their petition was presented by Mr. Grattan

.

in the Oommons, and Lord Donooghmore in the Lords. The-

majcmty against going into committee was, in the GommonSt
153 ; in tlw Lords, 87, Similar motions in the session of 1808^

made by Ihe same parties, were rejected by majorities somewhai
reduced, and the qnestion, on the whole, might be said to hav«
recovered some of its former vantage groimd, in despite of the-

bitter, periiiiacions resistance of Mr. Percevd,in the one House,

and the Duke of Portlaxid, ii» the other.

The short-lived administration of Mr. Fox, though it was
said to include all the talents," had ijeen t ull of nothing but.

disapp* uttrnent to his liish sup[)orters. The Duke of Bediord

was, indml, a great improvement on Lord llai (Uviclce, nnd Mr.

Ponsouby on Lord Kedesdale, us ChnTircllor, :iml ilir* liberation

of the political prisoners confined since l^SO.'i did honour to tho-

new administration. But there the measures of justice so

credulonsly expected-, both ns to persons and interests, ended.

Garran, whose professional claims to advancement were far

b^ond those of dozens of men who had been, during the past

ten years, lifted over his bead, was neglected, and very natur-

ally dissatisfied; Orattan, never well adapted for a courtier,

oonld not obtain even nunor appointments for his oldr>t rind

etauDchest adherents ; while ^e Catholics found their Whig
friends, now that they were in oflGloe, as anidoos to exact the

hard conditions of the Veto as Castlereagh himself.

In truth, the Cathdic body at this period, and for a few

years su]j>t'equently, was deplorably (Usorganized. The yoong
geueratiou of Catholic lawyers who had giown np since tt»
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Etilief Act of '03 threw the profession open to them, were men of

another stauij* iioiu the old generatioa of Catholic mmrhants,
who had grown up under the Relief Act of 1778. In the ten

years before the Union, the Catholic middle cLass was lieade^i

by mea of busiiu ss ; in the j>eriod we have now reached, iheir

principal spokesmen canie from the Four Courtis." John

Keogh, the ablest, wisest and lirnif'st of the former ppeneratkiD,

was now passing into the decline of life, was frequaatiy absent

from the Gommitteei and wbea present, frequently oTwoled bj
yoQDger aad more ardent men. In 1808^ his abeenoe, from
iUness, was regretted by Mr* O'CooneU ia an doqnent speeA
addressed to ^e Committee on the neoessity of imifed actioD

and inoessant petitions. ^^Had he been present,** said the

yonng barrister, *^his powers of reasoning wonid bsve
frightened away the captions objections** to that course,

and the Catholics of Ireland would again have to thank
tlieir old and useful servant for the preservation of their honour
uiid tho su{*[H>it of their interests." It w:ls a 6t range anomaly,
and one which continued for some years lonirer, that the states-

men of the CathoHc body should be all Fruk^rjUiiUs. A more
generous or tolerant spirit than Grattan's, never existed; a
clearer or more fearless intellect tlian Plunkett's was not to be
found J nobler and more disinterested friends than Ponsonby,
Curran, Burrouglis and Wallace, no people ever had ; but still

they were friends from without ; men of another religion, or of

no particular religion, advising and guiding an eminently reli-

gions people in their struggle for religions liberty. This cooM
not always last ; it was not natural, it was not desirable that it

should last, though some years more were to pass away before
Catholic Emancipation was to be aocompUshed by the union,
the energy and the strategy of the Catholics themselves.

CHAPTER III.

ABHINISTBATION OF TH£ DUKE OP BICHMOKD—(1807
TO 1813).

Charles, fourth Duke of Richmond, succeeded the Dnke of
J^J" dford, as Viceroy, in April, 1807, with Lord Manners as Lord
^a<^^or, John Foster, dnaeslor of tiie-fiidteqner—tetha
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separate exchequer of Ireland continued to exist till —and
Sir Arthur Wt^llesley as Chief Swrotfiry. Of these uames, the

two last were already familiar to their couatrymen, in connec-
tion with the history of their own Parliament ; but the new
Chief Secretary had lately returned home covered with Indian

laiuelfl, and foU of the promise of other honours and victories

tocome«
The spirit of this administration was repressive, anti*

Catholic and high Toiy. To maintaui and strengthen British

power, to keep the Catholics qiilet, to get possession of^ the
Irish representation and convert it into a means of support for

the Tory party in Enprland, these were the leading objects of

the seven years' admiaistratiou of the Duke of Richmond.
Long afterwards, when the Chief Secretary of 1807 had beconie

the most hiirh, mighty and noble prince," whom all Enc:laiid

and nefirly all Enrope delighted to honour, he deieudc I the

Irish administration of which he had formed a part, for its

habitual use of corrupt means and influence, in arguments
which do more credit to his frankness than his morality. He
had to turn the moral weakness of individuals to good ac*

connt," snch was his argument* He stoutly denied that the

whole nation is, or ever was oomipt but as almost every
man of mark has his price/' the Chief Secretary was obliged to

use corrupt influences to command a majority in favour of

order;" however the particular kinds of influence employed
iiii^ht go aj^ainst his grain, he had, ki6 ho contouded, no other

alternative but to employ them.
With the exception ot a two months' campaign in Denmark—.July to September, l<S(t7—Sir Arthur Wellesley continued to

fill the ofiice of Chief Secretary, until his departure for the Pen-
insula, in July, 1808. Even thru he was expressly requested

to retain the nominal office, with power to appoint a depnt}',

and receive meanwhile the very handsome salary of £8,UUU
sterling a year. In the wonderful military events, in which
daring the next seven years Sir Arthur was to play a loa ling

part, the comparatively unimportant particulars of his Irish

Secretariate have been long since forgotten. We have already

described the general sfdrit of that administration : it is only

just to add, that the dispassibnate and resolute secretary,

thouirh he never shrank from his share of the jobbery done
daily at the Castle, repressed with as much lirnmess the over-

sseal of those he calls " red-hot Protestants," as he showed iu

resisting, at that period, what he considered the uucoustitutional
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pretonrfoM of the CMidlieB. An ofIbe lii^iflMlif to
-which he was capable of rising, when inflneDoed bj pactmos
or ifchgious pR»jiKhce6, m afforded by his letter dissusMihig the

Wexford yeomanry from celebrating' the anniversary of the

battle of Vinegar Hill. He reguriied such a celebration as ctr-

tain " to exasperate partj- spirit,** and**' to hurt the feelings of

others he, therefore, in the name of the Lord-Lieutenanu
fitrougly discouraged it, and the intention was aoeordingiv

abandoned. It is to be regretted that ib& same jadkacms roie

was not at the same tio^e Miforced by govermaant as to tbft

oelebrataoD of the much more obsolete aiid mnoh mmiafridioas
aimiverBaries of Au^irim and the Boyne.

The general eled^ which foUowed 4ie dsatfa of Foo:, ia

November, 1806, was the first neat trial of polilacal aCnBglb
nndeor the Union. As waa rigfat and proper, Mr. Oiattan, od
longer indebted for a seat to an English patron, however liberal,

"was returned at tlie head of the poll fur the city of Dublin, llis

aiisociate, houevor, the banker. La Tonche, was defeated ; the

second memlxu* elect beinp^ Mr. Robert Shaw, the Oraugi*

candidate. The Catliolic electors to a man, under the vi<^oroa5

]>ruijipting of John Keogh and his friends, {Hilied their votes for

their Protestant advocate
;
they did more, they subscribed the

sum of £4,000 sterling to pay the expenses of the contest, but

this smn Jdrs. Grattan induced the tieasurer to return to the

subscribers. Ever watdifni for her husband's honour, tht^

admirable woman, as ardent a patriot as hunself, refused the

generons tendw of the Cathdlios of Dublin. Although his

several decttooa had cost Mr. Orattan above £54^000

—

mm
' than the whole national grant of 1782-H9he would not, in tfak

case, that any one else shonld bear the cost of his last tnninph
in the w idowed capital of his own country.

The great issue tried in this election of 1807, in those of

1812, 1818, and 1826, was still the Catholic question. All

other Irish, and most other kuperial domestic questions were
subordinate to this. In one shaf)e or another, it came up in

©very session of Parliament. It entered mto the calciUatious of

every statesman of o\'cry party ; it continued to make and un-

make cabinets ; in the press and in every scxiiety, it was the

principal topic of discussion. While tracing, theiefore, its pro-

gress, from year to year, wc do but follow the main stream of

national histoiy ; aU other brandiOB come baok agun to this

centre, or exhaust themselves in secondary and forgotten reaolfs.

The Catholics themselves, deprived in Ireland of a Parliamaat
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cm wUch ibqr ooM act ^Krectly, WBPft dfhran luopo and more
into permanent association, as the only means of operating- a
chanpre in the Imperial legislature. The value of a le^iil,

p^'piilur, systematic, aud (xjotiimous combination of "the people'*

acting' within the law, by means of meetings, resolutions, cor-

1 eapondenre. and petitions, was not made snddenly, nor by all

the party interested, at one arid tlie same time. On the niirids

of the more sagacious, however, an impression, favourable to

euch organized action, grew deeper year by year, and at last

settled into a certainty which was justified by suooeae.

In May, 1809, the Catholic Committeehad been reconstructed,

mmi its nmpabers enlarged. In a series of resolutioDS it was
agreed fhat the Catholic lords, the surviving delegates of 1793,
the ocmmiittee which managed the petitions of 1805 and 1807,
and sndi persons as shall distiQctly appear to fhem to possess

the confidence of the Gafholic bbdj,*^ do form henceforth the
General Committee. It was proposed by 0*Connell, to avoid

the Conveation Act," that the noblemen and geutlemeii

aforesaid are not representatives of the Catholic body, or any
portion thereof." The Committee were authorized to collect

funds for defraying expenses ; a Treasurer was chosen, and a

iKJiTiiariont Secretar}', Mr. Edward Hay, the historian of the

Wexford rebeUion—an active and intelligent oihcer. The new
Committee acted with great judgment in 1810, but in 1811
Lord Fingal and his friends projected a General Assembly of

the leading Catholics, contrary to the Convention Act, and to

the resolution just cited* O'Connell was o^sed to this pro-

position; yet the assemUy met, and were dispersed by the
authorities. The Chairman, Lord Fingal, and Drs. Sheridm
and Eirwan, Secretaries, were arrested. Lord Fingal, however,
was not prosecuted, Imt the Secretaries were, and one of them
expiated by two years' imprisonment his violation of the act.

To get rid of the very pretext of illegtdlty, the Catholic Com-
mittee dissolved, but only to reappear under a less \Tiluerable

form, as the Catiiolu- i)*».nTL"

It is from the year 1810 that we must date the rise, among
the Catholics themselves, of a distinctive line of poHcy, suited

to the circumstances of the present century, and the iirst ap-

pearance of a group of public men, capable of maintaining and
< nfordng that policy. Mot that the ancient leaders of that

body were fonnd deficient, in former times, either in foresight

or ^termination ; but new times called for new men ; the Irish

Oathdiics were now to seek their emancipation from the imperial
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govcnuaant; npw tactics and pgwoombii^^
tosocoeBS; andi io brief, instead of being liberated from tbelr'

bcmda «t the good will end pleaenre of faeoevdient Plrotestsnts^

it was now to be tested whether they were capable of contrib*

iittng- to their own emancipation,—^whether they weie w iiiuig

and able to assist their irii iids and to punish tiitfU* euemies.

Though the Irish Catholics could jiot legally meet in con-
vention any more than their rrotest^int fellow-couiitQuien,

there was nothinc: to prevent them assemblirjjr vohint^rily, from
every part of the kingdom, without claim to delegation. With
whom the happy idea of 'Hhe aLUK uate meetings" origfinatexi

is not oertainlv known, but to U CouDeli and the younin'r set of

leading Hpirit8 this was a machinery capable of being worked
with good effect. No longer ccmfined to a select Committee,
composed mainly of a few aged and cantions, though distm*
guished persons, the fearless agitators," as they now begui
to be called, stood face to face with the body of the pec^
themselves. The disused ^eatre in Fishamble Street was their

habitual place of meeting in Dublin^ and therOi m 1811 and
1812, the oratm met to criCidse the condnct of the Doha of

Richmond-^ denoonoe Mr. WeDealey Pole—to attadc Secte*

taries of State and Prime AGnistm—to retnm thanka to Lords
Grey and Grenville for refusing to give the unconstitutional

anti-Catholic ])ledgo required by the King, and to memoi ia.1 iLe

Prince Kep»nt. From those meetings, especially in the year

1812, the leadership of O'Couuell must Ik? dated. After seven

years of wearisome
j
>r( >bation, after enduring seven years the

enw and the calumnv ol many ^vlll^ as thev were liib iellow-

labourers, should have Ixhmi his n lends ; aftei demonstrating'

for seven years tiiat his judgment nnd his courage were equal

t^ his elo(]U(MK'e, the successful Kerry baixister, then in his

thirty-seventh } ear, was at length gonei'ally recognized as

" the counsellor " of his oo-ieligionists—as the veritable " Man
of the People." Dangers, delays and difficulties lay thick and i

dark in the future, but from the year, when in Dubiio, Cork and
|

Limerick, the voice of the famous advocate was recognisoed S8
|

the voice of the GathoHcs of Ireland, their cause was taken out
;

of the category of merely mioisterial measores, andezMbitedin
its tnte light as a great national contest, entered into by the

people themselves for comidete dvil and religious freedom.
Sir Arthur Wellesley had been succeeded in 1810 in the

Secretaryship by his brother, Mr. Wellesley Pole, who chiefly

signalized his administratiou by a circular a^mast conventioiia^
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and the prosecution of Sheridan and Kirwan, in 1811. He was
in turn succeeded by a much more able and memorable person
._3/r., afterwards Sir Robert Feei. The names of P(xd and
Welliu^on come thus into juxtaposition in Irish politics in

as they will be found in juxtapoBitiou oa the aame subject

twenty and thirty ymra later.

Early in the session of 1812, Mr. Pei€e¥al, the Plremier, had
been assaaanatod in the lobby of the Houae of OommoDB, by
BeliiDg^iam, and a new p(diti<^ crisis was precipitated on the
ootuitry. In die goremment which followed, Lord liverpool

heraumft the chief, with Oastleraagb and Canning as members of

his adnuniatration. In the general election which followed,

Mr. Grattan was again retomed for DnbUn, and Mr. Plauk^
was ekefeed for Ti&iiy College, bat Mr. Gniran was defeated

at Newry, and Mr. Christopher Hely Hntchinson, the liberal

candidate, at Cork. Upon the whole, however, the result was
favoorable to the Cathohc cause, and the question was certain

to have several additional Iribh buppurters in the new House
of Commons.

Tn the admiuistrative changes that followed, Mr. Peel,

though only in his tweuty-fom*th year, was appointed to tho

important post of Chief Secretary. The son of the first baronet

of the name—this youthful statesman had first been elected

for Cashel, almost as soon as he came of age, in 1809. He
continued Chief Secretary for six years, from the twenty*foorth

to the thirtieth year of hia age. He distingaished himself in

the House of Commons almost as soon as he entered it, and
the piedictiODa of his future premiership were not, even then,

confined to members of his own family. No £ogliah atateaman,

aince the drnth of l^HUiam Pitt, haa wielded ao great a power
in Iriah affaire aa Sir Bobert Peel, and it is, tberef<»e,unportant

to consider, under what influence, and by what maxima he regu-

lated hia public conduct during the time he filled the moat im-
pcMTtant administrative office in lliat country.

Sir Robert Feel brought to the Irish government, notwith-

atandiiig his Oxford education and the advantages of foreign

travel which he had enjoy^, prejudices the most illil)ei-al, on
tho subject of all others on which a statesman shcjuld bo most
free from prejudice—religion. An anti-Catliolic of i\w s( h(K>l

of Mr. Perceval and Lord Eldon, he at once constituted himself

the iiriricipal opponent of Grattan's aimiial motion in favour of

Catholic i:Imancipation. That older men, \yom in the evil tinir,

ahouki be bigota and defenders of the Jb^eoal Code, waa liardly
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wonderful, but a young statesman, exhibiting at that late disy^

such studied and active hostilifv to so lar":e a bodv of his

fellow suhjects, naturally drew n|H-.n Ids bead the execrations

of all thnso wl: i.-o ciiiiaDchisrii^ 'it lie so stnhhoralv resisted.

Even his great abilities were iiio^t. .-absurdly 'lenied, under this

passionate feelkig oi wrong and injustice. His Constabulary

and hit Stipendiary Magistracy were resisted, r^culed, and
deuoa^oed, as outrages on the 1 liberty of the subject, and
aaaaulis on lbs indeprndenoe of the beodi. The term Ptekr
became symmymoiia with spy, informer, and traitor, and the
( :/ief Seoetary mm detested not onlf for the illiberal muA^
lueiits he had ezpreaaed, hot far the machineiy of erder be bad
i^stablished. Aftnr half centinry's experieneef we may safidy

^ay, ti Mt the Irish Constabulary have shown themselvee to be
a inof . \ tillable police, and as little deserving" of popular ill-will

MS an\ iiuch body can ever expect to be, but they were judged
vf»iy differently during* the Secretaryship of their founder ; for,

:»t I fiat time, being new and intrusive, they may, no doubt,

have d(\served niany of the hai'd and bitter thiogs which wer«
generally said of them.

The lirst sessiou of the new rnrliament in the year 1813

—

the last of the Duke of Richmond's Viceroyalty—was reowli^
able for the most important debate which had yet arisen on the

CathoUc qnestion. In the previons year, a motion of Cantiing^si,

m favour of ^ a final ancT eondiiatory adjnetment," whieb wae
earned by an unexpected majority of 2d5 to 106, enoonnged
Orattaa to prepare a detailed £mandp«tion BBl, instead of

making his usual annnal motion of refcnring the Catliolic I'et^

tions to the consideration of the Committee. This bifl recited

the establishment of the Prott .stLuit succession to the crowii,

and the establishment of the Protestant reliirion in the Stati^u

It then proceeded to provi<le that Roman Catholics might sit

and vote in Parliamont might hold all oflicc^, civil and mili-

tary, exccj)t the oilices of Chancellor or K(V|x'r of the Gr«44t

Seal in England, or Lord-Lieutenant, Lord J)o| iity, or Chancelbjr

of Ireland ; another section threw open to Roman Catholics aH
lay corporations, while a proviso excluded them either frcFm

holding or bestowing benefices in the Establtohed Church. Such
was the Emandpai^ Act of 1818, proposed by Orattaa ; wm
act far less oomprebensive than that introduced by tte nmo
statesman in 1795^ into the Parliament of Ireiwid, but atiO, ht
many of its proviskms, a long stride in adTanca.

Bestvicted avdf oendiMoDed aa tMa meaenm tfasi k effl did
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not meet the objectioiis of the opponetits of tho qticstlou, ia

^vin^ the crown a Veto in the appointment of tho bishopa.

Sir John fiippealey's pemlcioas suggestion—feviving a veiy
old tra^tional policy—^was embodied by Canning in one set

-of amendments^ and by Castlereagh in another. Canning's
amendments, as summarised by the eminmt Catholic jurist,

Charles Butler, were to this effect :—
" He first 11} J [jointed n cvrtaiii mmilxr of Commissioners,

who were to profess the Catliolic reli|]fion, ami to l)c lay peers

of (Treat Britain or Scothmd, possessing- a freehold estate of

one thousand pounds a year ; to be filled up, from time to time,

by his Majesty, hi«^ heirs, or siicressoi*s. The Commii*sioners

"were to take an oath for the faithful discharge of their office,

and the observance of secrecy in all matters not thereby required

to be disclosed, with power to appoint a Secretary with salary

proposed to bo five hundred pounds a year), payable out of the

consolidated fund. The Secretary was to take an oath similar

to that of the Commissioners.

^^It was then provided, that every person elected to the

discharge of Roman Catholic e|nscopal functions in Great
Britain ot Scotland should, previously to the discharge ot his

office, notify his then election to the Secretary ; that the Secre-

Uii y should notify it to the Commissioneis, and thev to the

Privy Council, with a certificate 'tliat they d'ul not kijow or

believe anything of the person nominated, which tended to

impeacli his loyalty or peaceable conduct;' unless they had
knowle(]p:o of the contrary, in which ca*^e tliey should refuse

theu* certificate. Persons obtaining sucli a certilicati? wem
rendered capable of exercising ei)iscopal functions within the

United Kingdom ; if they exercised them without a certificate,

they were to be considered guilty of a misdemeanor, and liable

to be sent out of the kingdom.
t^Simikur provisions lespectbg Ireland were tlien intro*

Sliced.''

^The second set of dauses,** says Hr. Butler, ^^was sug-
gested by Lord Castlereagh, and provided that the Ccmmis*
moners under the preceding clauses*—with the addition, as to

Great Britam, of the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, or iirst

Commissioner of the Great Se-al for the time being, and of one of

Jlis Mnjf^sty's
j
.riiicipal Secretai ico of State, U^ing a Protestant,

such other Protestant memlx?r of his Privy Cdinicil as his

"Wafesty shduld appoint—and with a similar addition in respect

4o iieiand—and with the further addition, as to (ireat iihtatn,
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01 the {KTSon thou exert isujg e[>i<seopal functions among" the

Catholics in London—and, in ivsf)ect to Irehuid, of the titular

Roman Catholic Archbishops of Armagh and Dublin,—sboold

be CommiBsioners for the purpoeee thei-emaftctr meatkwed*
^ The Commiasioncrs thus appointed were to take ma oath

for the discharge of their offioe, and observance of secrecy,

Bimilar to the former, and employ the same Secretary, and three

of them were to form a qnonmi.
^^The bill then provided, that Bnbjects of bis Majeafy,

receiviDg any boll, dispensatioD, or other inatrDmeut, from the

See of Rome, or any person in foreign parts, acting under the

autiiority of that See, sliould, within six weeks, scud a copy of

it, sig-ned with his name, to the Secretary of the Commissiouers,

who bhould transmit the same to them.
" But with a proviso, that if the person receiving the same

bhould deliver to the Secretary of t!ie Commission, within the
lime before prescril)od, a writing under his hand, certifying- the
fact of his having received such a bull, dispeasatiou, or other
instrument, and accompanying his certificate with an oath,

dedaring l^at ^ it related, wholly and ezdusivelyii to spiritaal

concemfl, and that it did not contain, or refer to, any matter
or thing which did or could, directly or indirectly, affect at
interfere with the doty and allegianoe which he omd to hk
Hajest^'*s aacred person and government, or with the tampon^
civil, or social rights, properties, or duties of any other of hi*

Majesty's subjects, tlien tlie Commissioners were, in their dis-

cretion, to receive such certificate and o.ith, in Ueu of the copy
of the bull, ilispensation, or other instrument.

"Persons eonformiug to tliese provisions were to h«e

exempted from all pains and penalties, to which they would
liable luider t!ie existing statutes ;

otherwise, they were to be
deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor ; and in Wvn of the pains
and penalties, under t^e former statutes, be liaUe to be eeat
.out of the kingdom.

The third set of clanses provided that, within a time to be
specified, the Commissionera were to meet and i^point tlieir

Secretary, and give notice of it to hia Majeat/s principd
Secretariea of State in Great Britam and Iraand; mod tli»

provisions of the act were to be in force from that time.**

On the seocmd reading, in May, the Committee of Parlia*
ment, on motion of the Speaker, tlieu on tlie lloor, struck out
the danse enabling Catholics to sit and vote in either House
of Parli^ent," by a maaority of four votes : 251 ag^u^
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247. Mr. Poiisoaby immediat<.Iy rose, aiid, observing" that, as
•* the bill without the clause/' was unworihy both of the

Catholics aud its nutlidr^, ho moved the chairman do leave the

chair. The coiimntte^ ro5o, without a divislou, aud the
Emancipation Bill of 1H13 wns abandoned.

Unhappily, the contest in relation to the Veto, whicli Iiad

originated in the House of Commons, was extended to tlie

Catholic body at large. Several of the noUemeD, members of

the board, were not averae to granting some such power as was
<dalmed to the crown; some of the professional class, more
anxious to be emancipated than particular as to the mcaoi^^

lavomed the same view. The Inshope at the time of the Union,

wereknowntohave entertained the idea, and Sir John Hippesley

had published their letters, which certainly did not disconrage

his proposaL Bnt the second order of the dergy, the immense
majority of the huty, and all the new prelates, called to preside

over vacant sees, in the first decade of the" century, were strongly

opposed to any such connexion with the head of the State. ()f

this party, Mr. O'Coimull was the uncompromising or<^n, and,

perhaps, it was his course on this very subject of the Veto,

more than anything else, which established his pretensions to

be c/)nsi(lere<i the leader of the Catlu'lic body. Under the

prompt! n i,^ of the majority, the Cathohc prelates met and pfissed

a resolution declaring* that they could not accept t!ie bill of 1813
ft8 a satisfactory settlement. This resolution they formally

communicated to the Catholic Board, who voted them, on
O'Conneira motion, enthusiastic thanks. The minority of the

Board were silent rather than satisfied, and their dissatisfaction

was shown rather by their absence from the Board meetrnga
than by open opf)osition.

Mr. COoniM^irs position, from this period forward, may he
heat understood from the tone in which he was spoken of in

the debates of Parliament. At the beginning of the session

of 1815, we find the Chief Secretary (Mr. Peel) stating that

he ^^poesesses more tnflnence than any other person''^ with

the Irish Catholics, and that no meeting of that body was
considered complete unless a vote of thanks to Mr. O'Connell

was among the lesolutions.
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CHAPTER IV.

O'CUNinKLL'S LEADilKbiUP—1818 TO 1821.

While tlio Veto controversy was carried into the press and
tlie railiaiiuMitary debates, the extraui dijiary events of the last

years of Napoleon's reig;n became of such extreme interest as
to east into the shade all qn(\^tions of don:eslic jKiIicj'. The
Parliamentjuy fortunes of the Catholic question varied ^vith the
fortunes of the war, and the remoteness of external danger.

. Thus, in Iblo, Sir lienrv ParneU's motion for a committee was
rejected by a inajority of 228 tol47;inl816, on Mr. Grattau's

mmiiar motion, the vote was 172 to 141 ; in 1817, Mr. Grattan
was again defeated by 245 to 221 ; in this session an act
exempting officers in the amy and navy from forswoaiing
Transubstantiatlon passed and became law. The internal oon-
ditioQ of the Cathohc body, both in England and Iielaod, dann^^
all those years, was. far fncnn enviable. In England thcone wim»
Cisalpine and Ultramontane factious ; in Ireland, Yetoists and
anti-Vetoists. The learned and amiable Charles Bntler—among
jurists, the ornament (;f his order, wfus fiercely opposed to the
no less learned Dr. Milner, author of " The End of Controversv,**

and *'Lelt(»rs to a Prebendary." In Ireland, a very v«mn!r
baiTister, who had hai'dly seen the second anniversary of h\»

majority, electrilied the aggreg-ate meetuigs with a new Francv>-

Irish order of eloquence, naturally enough emfdoyed in tho
maintenance of Gallican ideas of church government. This
Bichard Lalor Shiel, the author of two or three successfal

tragedies, and the man, next to O'Connelli who wielded the
* largest tribnnitian power over the Irish nopnkoe dnrin^^ the
whole of the subsequent agitation. EdncnSed at Ston^huist,
he imUbed from refugee professors ftench idioms and a Frendi
standard of taste, while, strangely enongb, O'Connell, to whom
he was at first opposed, and of whom be became afterwards
the first luMiteuant, educated in France by British refugxx^^

acquired the euinln ous English style of the Douay Bible and
the Ivheinis Testament. The contrast between the two men
was every way extreme; physically, mentally, and jK>litTcally ;

Init it is pleasant to know that their differences never depxjner-
ated into distnist, envy or malice

;
that, in fact, Daniel O^UonneU

had throughout all his after life no more steadfast personal
friend than Hichard Lalor Shiei.
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^ Ite progress of thdYlaflioBo i^tatisn, liie Mit inemop-
aUe iDddent was O'Conneirs dii^ attack on the Prince Reprent.

Vbat powerful personage, the de facto Soverei.2:Q of the realm,

had long am^f^(»d the Irish Catliolics with proiuises and pk dgea
of beiii^ fav(/Ui\il)le to then* cause. At aa aggregate meetiug,
in Jone, 1812,'Mr. 0*Connell maiut«ined that there wore four
distinct pledges of tliis description in existence. 1. Oiie '/wen
hi IbOG, through tin- Duke of Bedford, then Lord-Lieuu*aant,
to induce the Cuthohcs to withhold their petitions for a time.

2. Another given tlie same year in the Prince's name hy Mr.
Fonsouby, then Chancellor. 3. A pledge gives to Lord Ken-
mare, in tiriiing^ when at Cheltenham. 4. A verbal pledge^

pven to Lord i^ingal, in the presence of Lords Clifford and
Fetire, snd reduced to'writing aiid sigoed by these three noble*
moo, 800D after quitting the Prince's preeenoe. Over the meeting
at which this indictnent was prefened, Fingii presided,

and the celebrated witchery resoltrtiosis, referring to the
iDfloeaoe then exercised on tiie Prince Lady Hertford, were
proposed hy his lordship's son, Lord Kuleea* It may, these-

foie, be fairly assumed, that the existence of the fourth pled|l>p

was proved, the first and second were never denied, and cs t *

Ae third—^that given to Lord Kenmare—the only correction

ever made was, that the Prince's message was delivered

verbaUy, by his Private Secretary, Colonel Mcl^lahon, and not

in writinp". Lord Kenmare, wiio died iu the autumn of 1812,
could not be induced, from a motive of delicacy, to reduce his

recollection of this messag-e to writing", l>nt he never denied

that he liad received it, and O'Connell, therefore, dnrifi^j^ the

following- years, always held the Prince accountable for this, as

for his other promises. Much difference of opijiion arose as to

the w isdom of attacking a person in the position of the Prince ;

but O'ConneU, fully persuaded of the utter worthlessness of the

declarations made in that quarter, decided for himself that the
bold course was the wise course. The ^ect already was
various. The English Whigs, the Prince's early and constant

friends, who had followed him to kogths that hcnour could

bardly sanction, and who had experienced his hdiow-hearted*

oess when lately called to gomn during his father's illness {

ttey, of 00111^, were not sony to see hmi held up to odiam in

Ireland, as a dishonoured geutteman and a fslse friend. The
Irish Wbtgs, of whom Lord Molra and Mr. Ponsonby were the
leaders, and to whom Mr Grattan mig"ht be said to be attached

rather than to belong, saw tne ru^tiiie with regret, but coop
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tiderod it inevitable. Among <«fte PHnoe's friends" A»
ntliicks upon him ia the DubUn meeUogs were regarded aa

little abort of tieaaoii; whOe by himaelf, it ia wfXL knowa
the witcbfliy" leaolutioDa of 1812 weie neither forgotten nor
forgiven.

The political position of the Holy See, at this peri r>d, was
such as to induce and enable an indiiect English iiitlueaue to be

exerdsed, through that channel, upon the Irish Catholic move-
ment. Pope Pius VII., a prisoner in Frauv;e, had delesrated to

several persons at Rome certain vicarious powers, to be exer-

cised in his name, ia case of necessity ; of these, more than one
had followed him into exile, so that the jx^sition of his repra-

acntative devolved at length upon Monsignor Quarrantotti, who,
early in 1814, addressed a rescript to Dr. Poynter, vi ar-

apOBtolic of the London diatrict, commendatory of the Bill of

1818, including the YeUs the Ecdeaiaatical Gommiasion
proposed bj Canning and Gsatleieagh. Against these
dangeroos conoeasiona, aa they conaideted them, the Iridi

Oatholioa despatched thehr remonstrancea to Booie, through
the agency of the celebrated Wexford Franciscan, Father
Richard llaycs ; but this clergyman, having spoken with too

great freedom, avum arrested, and suffered several mouths'
conlinemont in the internal City. A subsequent eml a-^y of

Pr. ^lurray, coadjutor to the Archbishop of Dublin, on behali

of his brother prelates, was attended with no greater advan*
tage, though tiie envoy himself was more properly treated

On hia return to Ireland, at a meeting held to hear his

report, several strong lesolations were unanimously adopted,

of which the spirit may be judged from the follo>ving—

^

Gondndiag one of the series— Though we sincerely Tsnente
the anpreme Pontiff aa viaible head of the Chnrdi, we do not
conceive that onr a]>prehenrion8 for the safety of the Roman
Catholic Chordi in Iielaod can or ought to be removed bry

any determination of Hia Holiness, adopted or intended to

be adopted, not only without our concurrence, but in dL-ect

opposition to our repeated resolutions and the very energetic

memorial presented on (,ur behalf, and so aVtly 8up^x>rted by
our Deputy, the Most Reverend Dr. Murray; who, i:i thai,

quality, was more conijx^tent to inform Ilis Holiness of ihe real

state and inU^rests of tlie Roman Catholic Church in Ireland
than any ot her with whom he is said to have consulted.'*

The resolutions were transmitted to Rome, mgued by the
two Archbishops present, by Dr. fiverwrd, ^e coadjutor 6i the
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Archbishop of Cashel, by Dr. Murray, thp CA)adjutor of the
Archbishop of l)nl)lin, by the Bishops of Muath, Cloyne, Clon-
fert, Korry, \\ aterford, Deny, Achonry, Killala, Kilhiloe, Kil-

niore, Ferns, Limonrk, Elphin, Cork, Down iiml Conor, Os^vory,

linphoe, Clogher, Droiuore, Kildare and Leighlin, Ardag'h, and
the Warden of Galway. Dr. Murray, and Dr. Murphy, Bishop
of Cork, were cooamissioned to carry this new remonstranoe
to Rome, and the greatest anzie^ was felt for the result

of their inismon.

A strange result of this new emhroglh in the Catholic cause
-was, that it put Hbe people on the defensive for their religious

tiberties, not so much agauAst England as against Rome. The
unlucky Italian Monslgnor who had volunteered his sanction of

the Veto, fared scarcely bettor at the popular gatherings than
Lord Castlereagh, or Mr. Feel. " Monsieur Forty-eight, ' as

he wsLs iiickiiained, in reference to some tslr;iTifre story of liis

ancestor takinir his name from a lucky lottery ticket of that

number, was declared to ho no better than a common Oraii^j^e-

roaiL and if the bitter denunciat '.Mjm uttered against him, on thf

T.iffey and the Shannon, had only been translated into Itahan,

the courtly Prelate must have been exceedingly amazed at the

democratic fury of a Catholic pcxpuiation, as orthodox as him*,

self, but miK h more jealous of State interference with things

spiritual. The second order of the dergy were hardly behind
the laity, in the fervour of their opposition to the rescript of

1814. Their entire body, secular and regular, residing in and
about Dublin, published a very strong protest against it, headed
by Dr. Blake, afterwards Bishop of Dromore, in which it wtA
denounced as " pregnant with mischief " and entirely " noh-
obligatory upon the Catholic Church iu Ireland." The several

ecclesiastical provinces followed up these df^^larations with a
feiu pi ising unanimity, and altliough a Yetoistical address to His
Holiness was despatched by the Cisalpine club in England, the

Irish ideas of Church government triumphed at Rome. I)rs.

Murray and Milner were received with his habitual kindness

by Pius VII. ; the illustrious Cardinal Goosalvi was appointed

by the Pope to draw up an explanatory rescript, and Monsignor

Qoarrantotti was removed from his ofticial position. The firm*

ness manifested at that critical period by tiie Irish church has
since been ax^owledged with many encomiums by all the sue*

cfissors of Pope Pius VII.

The Irish government under the new Viceroy, Lord Whit-
worth (the former ambassador to Napoleon), conceiving thai
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the time had comet in ^ eiimnior of 1814, to mtpfnm %B
Catholic Board, a prodamatioa forbidding his Majesty's aubjecia
to attend Inture meetings of that body issued from DnUtai
Castle, 00 the 3rd of June. The leaders of the body, after cob-
snltatlon at Mr. O'ConneU's lettdencei decided to bow to this

proclamation and to meet no more as a Bout] ; bat this did not

prev i nt theiu, in the followiug winter, from holding a new series

of Aggregate meetings, far more formidable, in some resj/ecis^

tlmn the dclil erutive meetings which had beea supj rested. In

the vigorous aTid >uiiie\vliat aggressive tone taken at these

meethiL'-s, jjurd J'ingal, the chief of thu CathoUc peerage, did

not concur, and he accordingly witlKlrew for some years from
the agitation, Mr. Shiel, the 13elle\v8, Mr. Ball, Mr. Wyse of

Waterford, and a few others, following bid example. With
O'CoQuell remained the O'Conor Dod, Messm* Finlaj and
Lidwell (Protestants), Pnroell O'Gorman, and other poinlar
persons. But the cause sustidned a heavy blow in llie tempo-
raiy reticement of Lord Fingal and his frfenda, and aa attenniit

to form a ''Catholic Association,** in .1815, mUbimt thdr
co-operation, signally failed.

During the next live years, the fortunes of the great Irish

question fluctuated ^vitll the exigencies uf Imperiid j.xirtie?«.

The f2(H'ond An^erican u ar had closed, if not gloriously, at least

without Cv»:j.>iderable loss to England; ^iapoleou had exchanged
Ellia for St. Helena : Wellington was the Achilles of the Eiiipire,

and ("asLlercaL;ii its Ulvsses, Yet it was not in the nntnre of

those free Islanders, the danger and i)ressTire of foreig*Q war
removed^ to remain alwa} s imliffereut to the two great rpirationn

of domestic policy—Catholic Emancipation and Parliameotaiy
Reform. In the session of 18 1 6, a modoo of Sir John Newpc^a
to inquire into the st^te of Ireland, was sooo^fully resisted by
Sir Robert Peel, bat the condition and state of public £eeG^m
England could not be as weU ignored by a Pariiamsnt attting

in London. In retoming from the <q)ening of the Honees it

January, 1817, the Regent was hooted in tiie street, a^ Im
can*iago riddled with stones. A reward of £1,000, issued fa
the ai>prehensiou of the iinglcaders, only gave additional <;V'i:i

to the fact, without leadipg to the appreh^ision of the ass^-
iuits.

The p ersonal unpopularity of tlie Regent seems to have in-

creased, in j^roportion as death removed from him all those who
Stood nearest to the throne. In Noveml>er, 1817, his oldest
child, the Princess Charlotte, married to Lsopold, sinoe Kxb^ el
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Bdgiom, cHed in cbildbed; in 1816, the aged Qneen Charlotte

died ; in January, 1820, the old Eio^, in the elglity-aeoond year
of Ilia age, departed thia life. Inanediately afterwards the

former Princess of Wales, long separated from her profligate

luisbaud, returned from the Contiueat to claim her ri^-htful

position as Queen Consort. The disgraceful a(X'iisations l)r<jught

jigainst her, the trial before tlie House of Lords which followed,

the cxjurni^e and eloquence of her counsel, l^ronprham and
Denman. the ea^^erness with which the pfoi le nuidc her cause

their own, are all well remembered events, and all beside the

purpose of this history. The unfortunate lady died after a
short illness, on the 7th of August, ISiil ; the same month in

which his Majesty—George IV.'--dej lartedon that Irishjourney^

so satirized in the undying yerae of Moore and Byron.

Two other deaths^ far more affec^g than any among the
mortalities of royalty, marked the period at which we have
nrrived. These were the death of Cnrran in 1817, and the
death of Grattan, in 1820.

Curran, after his failure to be returned for Newry, in 1812,
Lad never again attempted public life. He remained in \m
oflico of Master of the Rolls, but his health began to fail

sensibly. During the summers of 1810 and '17, he sought for

rocreation in Scotland, E!]gland and France, but the charm
which travel cuuld not give—the charm of a cheerful spirit

—

V, as wanting, in October, 1817, his friend, Charles Phillips,

was suddenly called to his bed-side at Brompton, near London,
and found him with one side of his face and body paralyzed

cold. And this was all,'' says his friend, that remained of
( .'urran—^the light of soc iety—the glory of the forum^-fl»
Fabricins of the senate^the idol of his country." Yes I even
to less than this, was he soon to sink. On the evening of the^

14th of October, he exi/n ed, m the 08th year of his age, leaYingr

a pobUc reputation as free from blemish as ever did any man
who had acted a leading part, in times like those through which
lio had passed. He was interred in London, but twenty years
afterwards, the committee of the Glasnevin Cemetery, near

I>ublin, obtiuued permiisision of his representatives to remove
his ashes to their ^^rounds, where they now finally repoHc. A
t<:)nib modelled from the tomb of Scipio a)vers tlie grave, l)ear-

ir ! IT ^he simple but sufficient inscription—CURRAK. Thus was
fulJilled the words he had uttered h»n;; before—" The last dutiea

will be paid by that country on which thuy are devolved; nor
will it be for charity that a Utile earth will be given to my
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boneii. Tenderly wOl those duties be pdd, as tbe debt of weU-
tjuiiicd affection, and of gratitude uot ashamed of her tears."

Grattan's last days were cliaracteristic of his whole life.

As the session of 1820 processed, tliou^h sufferiD^ from his

last stnig'g'le witli diseiise, he was stirred by aii irresistible

devNire to make his way to Loiult tn, and pres^^nt once more the

petition of tlu- Catholics. Since tlie defeat of iu:^ KeUei Bill of

1813, there iiad been some estrangemeut between him and tbe

more advanced section of the ag-itators, beaded by O'Connell.

This he was anxious, perhaps, to heal or to overcome. He
thought, moreover, that even if he should die in the effort, it

would be, as he said bimselfi a good end." Amk^
*Thf^ frcfs whicli n nfition had given, and whicli bowed
An li each brouglit a new civic crown to his head,"

he consulted with the CathoUc delegates early in May. 0*ConneIl

wa>^ the spokesman, and the scene may yet be rendered immortal

by Home great national artist. All pmsent felt that the a^^d
patrif»t wa** <^ying, but still he would go once more to Loncion,

to fall, as he said, " at hi^ post." In leavinof Ireland he gave
to his oldest friends directions for his funeral—that lie niii^ht

be buried in the little churchyard of !Moyauna, on the estate

the people gave him in 1782 ! He reached London, by slow
stages, at the end of May, and proposed to be in his place in

the Ilou.'^e on the 4th of June. But this gratificatiou was not

permitted him : on the morning of the 4 th , at six o'clock, he
called his son to hia bed-side, and ordered him to bring him a
paper contaming hia last political opioioiis. Add to it," he
said, with all his old love of aQtlthesis, that I die with a love

of liberty in mv heart, and this declaration in favour of my
coautry, in my nand.^

So worthily ended the mortal ciu^r of Henry Orattan. He
was iuteiTed by the side of his old friend, Charles James Fox,

in Westminster Abbey; the mourners inchuled the highest

imperial statesmen, and the Catholic orphan cliildren ; his

eulogium was pronounced in the House of Commons by
William Conyn^l^m Fluokett, aud in the Irish capital by
Dfuuel O'Couueii*
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CHAPTER V,

liEXBOSPLCT OP THE STATE OF KELIGION AND LEAENil^'G

DUIil^'G THE ItEiGN UF GEOiiGE ill.

Bbfobs tdakiDg the deciftre events in the contest for Gathdie
Enouuicipatioo, which marked the reiga of George IT* we may
be permitted to cast a glance backward over the religious

and secular state of Ireland, daring the sixty years' reign of

George III.

The relative position of the great religious denoinliiutions

underwent a slow but important revoiutiou duiiug this long
rei<rn. In the la^t clays of Ueorge II., a Chief-Justice was
boM enniiL;}! to declare that \*'the laws did not presume a
Pcipiat to exi^t in the kiugdom but undrr the sway of his

successor, though much against that successor's will, they
advanced from one constitutional victory to another, till they
stood, in the person of the Earl Marshal, on the very steps of

tiie throne. In the towns and cities, the Catholic laity, once
admitted to commerce and the professions, rose rapidly to

-wealth and honour. A Publin Papist was at the head of the

wine trade ; another was the wealthiest grazier in the kingdom

;

a third, at Cork, was the largest provision mmchant* With
wealth came social ambitkm, and the heirs of these enfranchised

merchants were by a natoral consequence the jndges and legis-

latciTB of tiie next generation.

The ecclesiastical organization of Ireland, as described in

1800 by the bishope In answer to queries of the Chief Secre-

tary, was s'unple and inexpensive. The four archbishops and
twenty bishops, were sustamed by having certain parishes

attachefl to their cathedrals, in commendam : other Calhedradcum

there seems to have been none. Arma- h had then 350 parish

l>rle.^ts, Tuam 206, Cashel 314, and Dublin 156: in all 1126.

The liumU'r of curates or coadjutors was at least equal to that

of tlie parish priests ; while of regulars thefi retiirried the

number did not exceed 4jU. This largx) body oi leligiuits—24
prelates, nearly 3,000 clergy—exclusive of female religious-

were then, and have ever since been, sustained by the volun-

tary contributions of the laity, paid chiefly at the two great

festivals of Christmas and Eieister, or by coatomary offerings

made at the close of the ceremonies of marriages, baptisms,

and death. Though the income of some of the churches was
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ooodiderable, is the gi*eat majority of the amoimt
ceived barely snfTioed to fulfil the uijunction of St Patrick to
his disciples, thiit the lamp should take but that wherewi^
it was fed."

The PresbvfoiLan cler^, though in some respects ixmre

dependent ou their cod grc*;; ations than the Cathoiici* were, did

not always, nor in all cases, depend on the voluntary principle

for their maintenance. The Irish ^npply Bill contaiiied aa
annual item l>t»fore the Union of £7,700 lor the Antrim S3'nod,

and some other dissenting bodies. The Reghnn Donim was
not, indeed^ general ; but ^at it might bd made so, was one of

the indncements held out to many of that clergy to secure tibeir

4»untenance for the Legislative Union,

The Established Ghorch oontinned^ of coarse, to moioopolize

University honours, and,to enjoy its princely revennee and ail

pclitical advantages. Trinity College ooatiniwd annnaUy to fann
its 200,000 acres at a rental averaging £100,000 steriing'* Its

wealth, and the uses to which it is put, are thus describwl by a

recent writer: ** Some of IMnity's ijeiiior lullows enj^y hiiiLcT

Xneomes than Cabinet niinistei*s; many of her tuturs have
revenues above those of cardinals ; and jnnior fellows, of a few
days' f^jtnnding, freqnently decline si me nf her thii-ty-one church
liviniis with benefices wliich would sliame the poverty of seorr?>

of continental, not to say Irish, Catholic archbisliops. Even
eminent judges hold her professorships ; some of her chairs are

vacated for the Episcopal bendi only ; imd majors and 6eld

oflScers would acquire increased pay by being promoted to the

rank of head porter, first menial, in Trinity College. Apart firom

her princely fellowships and professorships, her seventy Foon-
dation, and sixteen non^Fonndatiott Sdidarships, her thirty

SIzarships, and her fomteen valaable Studentships, she has at

her disposal an aggreg^ite, by bequests, benefactions, and
varioos endowments, of 117 permanent exhibitions, amonatini^
to upwards of £j,000 per aniium." The splendour of the

highest Protestant dignitaries may be inferred from what has

been said foiineiiy of the Bishop of lJerr3\ of the Era of lude-
ppnd(v:re. The state maintained by the chief bisho]'—Priu^ato

Tiobins!)n, who rnl^d Armagh from 176,") to 1795^—is thus de-

f>crilie(l by Mr. Cnmberland in his Memoirs. " I accompanied
him," says Cnrnberland, '^on Smiday forenoon to liis cathedral
We went iu his chariot of six horses attended by thi-ee footmen
behind, whilst my wife and daughters, with Sir William Bofaio-

on, the primate's elder tarather, fdlowed in father^a coecbi
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^ASA be lent me for the jotcrney. At our approach the great

iPBsUuji door was Iteown open, and my friend (in person one
of tbe finest men that oodd be seen) entered, like another

Ardibisbop Land, in hl^^^li prelatical state, preceded by his

ofBcerB and nunisters of the chnrch, condncting him in files to

the robing chamber, and back again to the throne. It may we^
1^ conceived with what invidious eves the barelv tolerated

Papists of the city of Saint Patrick iimst have looked on all this

pageaotr}^, and their fe^eUnga were no doubt those in some
degree of all their coreligionists throughout the kingdom."

The Irish Establishment, durinp: the reign of George III.,

numbered amon<r it?? prelates and clergy many able and amial)lo

men. At the f>eriud of the Union, the two most disting'ui^hed

were Dr. O'Beirne, J^ishop of !Meath, an ex-j)riej<t, and Dr.

Young, Bishop of Clonfert, a former felhjw oi Trirdty College.

As & Bible scholar, Dr. Young ranked deservedly hicrh, but as

a variously accomplished writer, Dr. 0*Beime was the tirst man
of liiB order. His political papers, though occasionally dis-

figtired with the bigotry natural to an apostate, are fuU of a
Ti^enroiis sagadty ; his contributions to general literature, such
as has paper on Tanistrjif^ in Valleni^s Collectanea^ show how
rnndi greater things still he was capable of. It Is not a little

striking that the most eminent bishop, as ^eU as the most
celebrated Anglican preacher of that age, in Ireland (Dean
Kfrwan), should both have been ordained as Catholic priests.

The national literature which we have noted a centur}- earlier,

chancriri|^ ;^radually its tongue, was now mainly, indeed we
naij;^ht aliiu^st say solely', expn\ssed in l^ii^Ii.-^h. It is true the

^^ong.s of " Carolan the 131ind,'^ were sung in Gaelic by the

Ijongford firesides, where the anthor of " the Deserted Village

li«rtcned to their exquisite mi l ^dy, moulding his young car to a
j^onse of harmony full as ( \qnisite ; but tlio glory of the Gaelic

n:n^'<^ was past. Ifo, too, unpromising as was hi.s exterior, was
to be one of tlio bright harbingers of another great era of

Hil^rno-English literature. When, within two generations,

4mt of tbe same exceedingly restricted class of educated Irish*

men and women, we count the names of Goldsmith, Samuel
Madden, Arthur Murphy, Henry Brooke, Charles Macklin,

SI eridan, Burke, IMmund Mnlnne, Maria Edgeworth, Lady
Bforgan, ^ FB^cbe " Tighe, and Thomas Mooie, it is impossibje

not to enteftam a very high opinion d the mental resonroea dt

Iht popalatioD, if oiuy taey were fidrly wrought and kindly

trilled by tbe world.
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One memorablo incident of literary bL<^tory—^tbe Oseianic

outbreak of 17(iO—aided [owt rfully though iiuiir<^ tly in the

reviv al of the study of the ancient history of ScotlaiMl

and Iiehiiid. Soiuetliiug was done then, by the Royal Irish

Academy, to meet that storm of Anglo-Norman incredulity and
iadignation; mach more has been done sinoe, to place tbe^

original records of the Three KiugdcxiiB on a soond criticil

bai^ The dogmatism of the unbelievers in the existence

of a genuine body of ancient Celtic literature has been rebuked;
and we folly of the theorists whO| upon imaginary grounds,
constmded pretentious syst^s, baa been eKpoeed. The eiaci
originals of MacPherson'ii odes have not been founds after a.

century of research, and may be ^ven up, as neti-eidateQt;

but the better opiiuon seems now to l)e, by those who have
studied tlie fraLnuents of unduubted antiquity attributed to the

son of the warrior i'ion, that whatever the laudem translator

may have invented, he certau^ly did not invent Ossian.

To the stage, within the ^aine range of time, Ireland ga%*e

8ome ( I K brated names : Quinn, Barry, Sheridan, Mrs. WofHng*
ton, Mrs, Jordan, and Miss O'Neill ; and to pauiting, one i«e-
eminent name—the eooeutric, honest, and onginal, Jaoaea
BaiTy.

But of all tlH> art8| that in which the Irish of the- Geofgian
era won the highest and most variotis triumphs was the art of

of Eloquence/' may be considered to have taken Ha rise

the growth of the Patriot party in Pariiameut, in the last yena
of George II. Every contemporary aooonnt agrees in placing
its first great name—Anthony Malone—on the same level with
Chatham and ^lansfield. There were great iiien before Malone,
JUS before Agamemnon ; such as Sir Toby Butler, Baron Kiev,

and Patrick Darcy ; but he was the first of our later succossioii

of masters. After Jnm came Flood and John Hely Hutchiuson

;

then n rattan and Curran ; then Plunkett and Bushe : thett

O'CuiHiell and Shiel. In Ent^Iand, at the same time, Burke»
Bane, Sheridan, and Sir Phillip Praucis, upheld the reputatioD
of Irish oratory ; a reputation generously acknowledged by att

parties, as it was illustrated in the ranks of all. The Tories^
within our own recollection, applauded as heartily the Irish wit

and fervour of Oanningi Groker, and North, as the Whigs dU
the exhibition of similar qualities in their Emandpatton auiea.

Nothing can be less correct, than to pronounce judgment on
the Irish School, either of praise or blains, in sweeping geoecal
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terms. Thoagh a certain family res<. inl>Linco may be trac^
among its great masters, n o two of thorn will be found nearly

alike. There are no echoes, no servile imitators, among them.

In vijLj^orous argumentation aiid f=(*vere simplicity, Phinkett re-

sembled Flood, but the tem[^)oranient of the two men—and

Oratory is nearly as much a matter of temperament as oi

intellect—was widdy different. Flood's movement wasdramatiCi
while Plunkett's was mathematical. In structural arrangement^
Shiel, oocasioQaQy--*Tery occasionaUy-HPsminds us of Grattan;

bat if he has not the wonderM ooodensation of thonght| neither

has he Ihe frequent antithetical abases of that great orator*

Borke and Sheridan are as distinguiahsUe as any other two of

their contemporaries ; Gorran stands alone ; O'Gonnell never
had a model, and never had an imitator who rose above mimicry.

Every combination of powers, every description of excx^llerice,

aud every variety of style and cliaracter, may be found iiUionj?

the masterpieces of this irreat sch<xjl. Of their works many will

live for ever. Mo.st of Burke s, many of Grattaii's, and one or

two of Curran's have reached us in such pre.^^rvjition ns

promises immortality. Selection'^ from Flood, Sheridan, Canning,

Fiunkett and O'Connell will survive; Shiel will be more fortunate

for he was more artistic, and more watchful of his own fame.

His ezqoisite finish will do, for him, what the higher efforts of

men, n ore indlEEeront to the andience cf posterity, will have
forfeited for them.

It is to be observed, farther, that the inspiration of aU these

men ws drawn frmn the vexy hearts of the people among
whom they grew. With one or two exceptions, sons of humble
peasants, of actors, of at most middle class men, thoy were
true, tbrou'^li every change of personal position, to the general

iuterest<i of the people—-t<j the common weal. From generous
thoughts and a lofty scorn of fai.seliood, fanaticism and tyranny,

they to)k their inspiration ; and as they were true to human
bature, so will mankind, tlirough successive ages, dwell ioadly

tiicir works and guard iovin^y th^ tombs.

Vol. 1L
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CHAPTER TL

XHB BOSH ABBOAD, DITAIKG TfiS BEiQS OF OfiOSaS m.

Tee fond tonacitv with which tbo lnr<rp niimliers of tbe Iri^
peoj>le wil l have established then^S' lvea in foreign states hare
always clung to thoir native country; the active sympathy
they have personally shown for their relatives nt lionie ; the

repeated efforts thej have made to assist the Irish in Ireland^

in aU their public undertakiiigs, reqniiee that, a.^ an elemeot in

{/Ccmdll^B final and aucoeewftil snaggle for Cirtiidic Emand-
} nti n, we shonkl take a Btmunaiymw of tbe poaitkm of ^^tfae

Irish abroad.**

WhQe the emigraats of that coimtiy to America natoFaBy
pnnraed the pai2iB of peaoe^thoee who, firom choice or neoeesit^,

fbirod their way to the Ecnropeaa GantiiieDt| wm, with lew
exoeptione, emplqyed mainlj in two departments—war and
diplomacy. An Irish Abb^, Hfeed the odebrated presdier,

McCarthy—or an Irish merchant firm^ stK^ as the house of

the same name at Bordeaux, might be met with, but most of

tliose who attained aiiy distinction did so by the sword or die

pen, in the field or the cabinet.

In PraTice, under the revolutionary govemment49 fr(^m '91

to *99, the Irish were, with their old-world notions of Gud and

tlie Devil, wholly out of place ; but under the Consulate and

the Empire, they rose to many employments of the second class,

and a few of the very first. From tht^ rnnks of the expatriated

of *98, Buonaparte promoted Arthur O'Conor and William

Corbet to the rank of General ; Ware, Allen, Byrne, the

younger Tone, and Keating, to that of ColoneL As individuals,

tiie Bmperor was certvnly a benefactor to many Irishmen; hot,

88 a nation, it wa» one of their most foolisb delusions, to esped
in hxm a deliverer. On tbe restoration of the Bomrbons, ihs

Irish officers who had aeqtdred distinction imder Napoieos

adhered generally to his f(^tnneS| and tendered their lemgna*

tions ; in their place, a new group of Franco-Irish descendants

of the old Brigades*men, began to show tbemselyee in the

etilons of Paris, and the Bureaus of the Ministers. The last

•swords drawn for 'Uho legitimate branch** in '91, was by

<'ount Dillon and liis friend Count Wall ; their last defender, in

1830, was (ioncral Wall, of the same iaMiiiy.

Though thti Irish, in France, especiaiij- those resident a(
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9iR0,cxefdfed the greatest InfloeDoe In £kvoiif of fbeir original

countiy—an influence which met all travelled Englishmo!!

wherever the French l;ni^uiig'u was understood—their com-
patriots in Spain and Ausn iii had also contributed their 8h:\vo

to range Goiiiinental opinion on the side of Ireland. Thrco
time s, dnrin'jT the centnr}^ Spain was represented at London ) >y

men of innh birth, or Irish origin. The British merchant who
found A!exa!ider O'Keilly Governor of Cmliz, or the diplomat:5?t

who met him as Spanisii ambassador, at the Court of Louis

XVI., could hardly look with uoinstructed eyes, upon the lot

of hi3 hnmbleat nameBake in Oavan. This fa^y, indeed, pro*
^

daced a snooanion of eminent men, both iu Spain and Austria.
^ It ia atraDge,** observe Napoleon to those around him, on his

aeoond entry into Vimua, in 1809, that on each occasion—^in

November, 1805, aa thia day~oii arriving .in the Austriaa

capital, I find n^raelf in tre^ and in intercourae with the
vaapectaUe Cdnnt VBtBSUy/* Napoleon had other reaaona for

membering thia officer ; it waa hia dragoon regiment which
asved the remnant of ^e Anatriana, at Anatarlitz. In the
Anstriair army list at that period, when she was l^e ally of

Eni^land, there were above forty Irish names, from the [grading

of Coloiiei up to that of Fiekl-Maishiih In ahnost every field

of the Peninsula, WeUington and Angks4?a learned the vahie

of George the Second's impreaition on the Penal Code, which
deprived him of such soldiers as conqueretl at Fontenoy. It

cannot be doubted that even the constant repetition of the names
of the Blakes, O'Doimells, and SaisfitMs, in the bulletins sent

home U) England, tfiidcd to enforce n liections of that descrip-

tion on the statesmen and the nation, and hj inspirit and sustiiin

the stniggling Catholics. A powerful argument for throwing
open the ikil^ Boay and nair^ to man of all reli^ponai waa
dbawn from these foreign expenenoaa i and, if such mmi were
warlhy to hold military commiaaiona, why* not alao to ait in

Pafiiament, and on the Bench ?

The fortimaa of the Ixiah m Amerioai thoogh kaa brilliant

Itar the few, wm more advaotageona aa to Ike many. Th^
were, during the war of the xev^ntion, and the war ec 181S, a
ymrv cooaiderable element in the American republic. It waa a
iriolent esaggeration te am, aa Lord Honntjoy did in moiviog
for the repral of the Penal hwa, ^that England loat America
by Ireland but it ia v«ry eertafai that Waahmgton placed

^rveut weight on the active aid of the gallant Pennsylvania,

Mai;yland, and Southern Irish troops, uud ;he sturdy Scotch*
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^^^^ 9

Irish of New Hampshire. Fnoklio, in his Tist to Ii8hnd»

before tiie rupture, and J^focaoii in his correspondmeiy iliii^
ennmeraios the Irish, aa one element of rdianoa, in contest

between the Goloniea and the Empire.
In the umnediate canae of ttie war (rf 181S, fiua peoplewem

pecnliarly interested. If the doctrines of *^the right of search**

and "ouce a subject always a subject," were to prevail, do Irish

emigrant amkl hope to become—or having become, cotdd hope
i

to enjoy the jTotection of—an American citizen. It was, th«B»
fore, natural that men of that origin sliouM take a deep interest

in the war, and it seems something more than a f ortuitous dr*
cumstance, when we find in the chairman of the Senatorial

'

Committee of 1812, which authorized the President to raise the
j

necessaiy levies—an Irish emigrant, John Smilie, and in the
Secretary-at-war, who acted under tlx* powers thns granted,
the son of an Irish emigrant, John Caldwell Callioun. On the
Canadian frontier, during the war which followed, we find in
posts of unportanoei Brt^j, Mnllany, McComh, Grogfaani alid

Reilly; on the lakes, Gommodore McDonongh, and on tfae

ocean, Gommodorea Shaw and Stewart—all Iiiah. On the
Mississippi, another son of Irish emigrant parents, with his

|

favourite lieutenants, Carroll, Coffee, and Butler, brought the '

war to a close by their brilliant defence of New Orkans. The
moral of that victory was not lost upon England ; the life of

Andi('\v Jackson, with a dedication "to the People of Ireland**

was published at London and Dublin, by the most generaUy
popular writer of that day—William Cubbeti.

In the cause of South American inde{)endeuce, the Irish under
O'Higgins and McKenna in Chili, and under Bohvar and San
Martin in Colombia and Peru, were largely engaged, and
hononrably distinguished. Colonel O'Oonor, nephew to Arthnr,
was San Martin's chief of the staff ; General Deverexuc, with
his Iriah legion, rendered diatingmflhed aervicea to Bolivar amd
Don Bernardo. O^Higgina was hailed as the Liberator of Cli3i
Daring that long ten yeara* atmggle, whidi ended with tiw
evacnation of Garraocaa in 1828, IraBh names are ooq8|bgiioo9
on almost every field of action. Bolivar's generous heart was
warmly attached to j)erson8 of that nation. The doctor who
constantly attends him," says the Enprlish General, ^liller, ''•fe

Dr. Moore, an Irishiuau, who had followed the Lilxrat fro!?5

Venezuela to Peru. He is a man of great skill in his pr* »fcssian^

and devotedly attached to tht? |>erson ot the Liberator, lii invar's
iirst aide-de-camp, Uoionei O'Leaiy, is a nephew of the cele*
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hated Father O'Leaiy. In 1818, he embarked, at the age of

eeventeen, in the cause of Sooth American iudependence, in

whksh he has served with high dBatinGtioii, having been present

at almost every general actkm fought in Colombia, and has
iQoeived several wounds. Hie has been often employed on
^plomatic missions, and in charges of great responsibOity, in

which he has always acquitted himself with great ability.**

That these achievements of the Irish abroad produced a

favourable influence on tiie situation of the Irish at home, we
know from many collateral sources; we know it also from the

fact, that when O'Connell succeeded in fouudinp: a really

national organization, subsrriptious and words of encfjuraLreineiit

poured in on him, not OQly from France, Spain, and Austria,

but from North and South America, not only from the Irish

residents in those comitrles, but from their native inhabitants-
soldiers and statesmen—of the first consideratioTi . The services

and viitnes of her distingolshed children in foreign ciimeS|

stood to 1]i0 mother conntiy instead of treaties and aUiances*

GHAFTEB YIL

O'OONNELL'S LBADEBSHIP—THE CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION—
1821 TO 1826.

At the beginning' of the year 1821, 0*Conuel], during the

intervals of his laborious occupations in court and on circuit,

addressed a series of stirring letters to the People of Ireknd,

remarkable as containing some of the best and most trenchant

d his political writings* His object was to induce the post-

poDemeDt of the ammsl petition for Emancipation, and the

snbstitotioii instead of a general agitatioa for Farliamontaiy

vefonn, in ooojunctioD wiOi the English leformers. Against

this coodosioii—which he ridiculed as the fsshion for January,

1821 ^—^Bfr. Shiel published a bitter, clever, rhetorical reply,

to which O'Connell at once sent fortli a severe and rather

contemptuous rejoinder. Shiel wa8 quite andeni to have Mr,
PInnkett continue Grattan's annual iiKjtion, with all ite *' con-

ditions " and securities." O'Connell declared he had nn hope
in petitions except from a reformed Parliament, and he, there-

fotOi was opposed to such motions altogether, especially as pal
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ly'Ur. nnnkett, «Dd the other adTooMas of a Veto. AnolihGr

Mission was lost in this ooDtraversy, and when Psrijament rose,

it was aanonnoed that George lY. was ooqudct to Icdand ^m
u mission of Conciliation."

On this aiiTioiincement, Mr. OToniiell adnsoti that the
Ciitholif.s should take advantngt? of his Majesty's pivsonoe to

n.ssembli' and coosider the state of their affairs ; but a protect

tiirainst " connortinc^ in any manner the Kind's visit \^ ith

( athulic afiair^^," was cucuhited by Ijords Finpd, Netterville^

( iormanstown, and Killren, Messrs. Baq-prott, Shi( 1, Wvst*, and
otlier rnminnnors. O'l.'onnol! yiehird, as he oft*/;i did, iov the

srike of unanimity. Thi* Kirif^-'s visit led t'> many ineeti:.;r> and
arrangements, ni some of which his advice was taken, while in

others he was outvoted or overruled. Nothing could exceed

the patieuoe he exhibited at this period of his life, whea Us
imtmal impetuous temperament was stiil far from bwag wnb^
dned by the frosts of age*

Many liberal Protestants at this period-^e Eiog^a farisf

visit—were so moTed with adnuratioQ of the judicious anl
proper conduct of the Catholic leaders, that a new but short-

lived organization, called the Conciliation Committee,^ was
formed: The ultra Orange zealots, however, were not to be
restrained even by the presence of the Sovereign for whom they

|>rofessed so much devotion. In the nn'dst of the preparations

in his landing, they celebrated, with all its offe;:slve accom-
paaiiiients, the 12th of July, and at the Dublin dinner to the

Xiag—though after he had left the room—they gave their

<*harter toast of *^ the glorious,
|

us, and imniort^il memory,"
The Committer* of Conciliation soon dwindled away, and, Ito
the visit of George IV., left no good result belniid.

The vear 1822 wns most remarkable, at its coinmencemerit,

for the {irrival of tlie Marquis of VVellesley, as Lord-Lieutenant,
md at its close, for tlie assault committed on him in the theatre

by.tlie Dublin Orangemen* Though the Marqms had declined

to interfere in preventing the animal Orange celebration, he
was well known to be friendly to the Catholics $ their advocata^

Mr. Plunkett, was his Attorney General ; and many of their

leaders were cordially welcomed at the Cas^. These proob
were sufficient for the secret tribunals wbldi sat upon his

conduct, and when his Lordship presented himself, on tiie niglit

of the 14th of December, at the theatre, he was assafled by aa
oiY^^anlasd mob, one of whom flung a heavy piece ci wood, aad
aootber a quart bottle, towards the state box. Three Orange^

. J . . , y GoOgI



siBTOBar or hoxcAxbi an
men, mechanics, were arrested and tried for the ofTence, bnt
acquitted ou a technical defect of evidence ; a general feeling

of indiguatioQ was excited among all classes m cooseqnencet

nd it is questionable if Orangeism, in Dublui, ever recovoced

the disgust occasioned hy that dastardlj outcage.

The great and foortimate erait, however, for the Gatholics,

was the fouQdatioQ of their new AssodatioQ, which was finaUj

resolved upon at an Aggregate Meeting i^Id in Townaend
Street Chapel/' on the 10th of May, 1823. This meeting had
been called by an unposing leqnisition signed with singular

unanimity by all the principal Catholic gentlemen. Lord
Killt'eii presided. Mr. O'Coniiell moved the formation of the

Association ; Sir Tlioiiius Esmonde seconded the motion ; Mr.
Shiel—lately and biucerely reconciled to O'Coaaell—sjustained

it. The plan was snnple and pupular. The Associatioa wa.s

to consist of members pa3dng a guinea a year, and associates

payi!i<;' a shilling; a standing committ(M^ was to form the
gx)vernment; the re.£^ar meet! nors were to bo weeldy—every

Saturday ; and the busine.ss to consist of organization, corre-

Bpondeuce, public discussions, and petitions, it was, in effect,

to be a sort of extern and unauthorized Parliament, acting

alwa^-s within the Constitution, with a view to the modificatioii

of the existing laws, by means not prohibited in those laws
themselves. It was a design, subtle in cono^tion, .but simple
in form; a natural design for a lawyer-liberator to form;'and -

for a people strongly prepissessed in his favour to adopt ; bui
oDe, at the same tune, which would require a rare comUnaticm
of dicnmstanoes to sustain for any great length of time, under
s leader less expert, inventive, and resolute.

The Parliamentary position of the Catholic question, at the
moment of the formation of the Association, had undergone an-
other stranii'o alteration. Lord Castlcrca^h, having attained

the highest liononrs of tlie empiie, died by his own hand the
previous year. Luid Liverpool remained Premier, Lord Eldon
Chancellor, Mr. Canning berjime Fcn-ei^n Secretary, with Mr.
Peel, Honie Secietarv. the Diike of Wellington continuinpf

Master-Cteneral of the Ordnance. To this cabinet, so largely

anti-Catholic, the chosen org'an of the L*ish Catholics, Mr.
Fluukett, was necessarily associated as Irish Attorney General.

His situation, therefore, was in the session of 1823 one of great
difiScnlty ; this Sir Frauds Burdett and the radical refonneirB at
onoe perceived, and in ^e debates which followed, pceased him
mnenafuDy; They quoted egaiost him his own langnagis
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tlenonncing' cabinet compromises on so vital a question, in 1813,

and to show their indignation, when he rose to replj, thej left

the House in a body. His speech, as always, was most abie,

but the Hooaet when he sat down, broke into an upfov of

confusion. Parly eplrit ran esoeediiij^ iugh; the possibi%
of adyandng the qoestion during the eemcm was doubtful^ and

a motion to adjourn pnrTailed. A fortnight later, at the fint

meeting of the Gatfadic Assodataon, a ooidial vole of

thanks to FInnfeett was carried by aodamadon.
The new Catholic organization was labouring hard to merit

popul;ir favour. Withiu the year of its orpnuization we find

the Satui da}^ meetings engaged with such questions as ciiu; L

rates ; secret scx:ieties ; correspondence with members of buia

IIoTTses : voting public thanks to Mr. Brougham ; the i^oiiid

laws relating to the rights of sepnltnre; the purcha^ of a

Catliolio cemetery near Dublin ; the commutation of tithes ; the

admission of Catholic freemen into corporations ; the extenaioQ

of the Association into every ooonW in Ireland, and othermm
incidental subjects. The bnsineefr-uke air of the weeUy meet-
ings, at this early period, is lemaricable : they were o^tainfy
anylliing bat mere occasions for rhetorical diqiiay. Bat though
Htue codd be objected against, and so much might be said m
favoar of the laboois of the Assodation, it was not till neail)

twdve months after its organization, when O^Conndl proposed
and carried his system of monthly penny subscriptions to the

**CatIiulic Kent," that it took a firm and far-reach in,l: hold oa
the common people, and began to excite the serious apj>rehen-
sions of the oligarchical factions in Ireland and England.

This bold, and at this time much ridiculed step, infused new
life and a system hitherto unknown into the Catholic population.
The parish collectors, corresponding directly with Dublin,
established a local agency, co-extensive with the kingdom ; the

smallest contributor felt himself personal^ embarked in the

contest ; and the movement becamei in consequence, Vffbai n
had not been before, an eminently popolar one. Dofidi^ iiw
next six months the receipts from penny sabscriptions exceeded
£100 sterling ]3er month, representing 24,000 subscribers;
daring the next year they averaged above £500 a week,
representing neariy half a million enrolled Assodates I

With the additional means at the disposal of the FinaiKe
Committee of the Association, its power vkv^' rapidly. A morn-
ing and riri evening journal were at it^i command in Dablia;
many thuus^nda of pounds were expended in dAf^fidling
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peojfle In tbe oourtf^, and prosecuting* tbeir Orange and other

enemies. Annual subsidies, of £5,000 each, were voted for tbe
Oathollc Poor schools, and the education of missiouaiy priests

for America ; the expenses of Parliamentary and electioneering

agents were also heavy. Bnt for aU these purposes the
Catholic Rent,** of a penny per month firom each associate, was
found amply sufficient.

At the dose of 1824, the government, really alarmed at

the formidable proportions assumed by the ap^itation, caused
criminal informations to be iiled aLfainst Mr. O^Connell, fur an
alleged seditious allusion to the example of Bolivar, the liberator

of South Americii ; but the Dublin grand jmy ignored tbe bills

of indictment founded on these informations. Early in the

following session, however, a bill to suppress Unlawful
Associations in Ireland," was introduced by Mr. Goulburn,
who had succeeded Sir Robert Peel as Chief Secretary, and
was supported by Flunkett—a confirmed enemy of all extra-

legal combmatioQS. It was aimed directly at the Catholic

Association, and passed both Hooses; bnt O'Connell found
means to drive," as he said, a coach and six through it."

The existing Association dissolved on the passage of the act

;

another, called the Nmo Catholic Association/' was formed-for
^ charitable and other purposes/* and the agitators proceeded
with their (organization, with one word added to thw title, and
immensely additional idol and sncoess.

In Parliament, the measure thns defeated was foDowed by
another, the long-promised Relief Bill It passed iu the
Commons in May, accompanied by two clauses, or as they
'were called, "wings," most unsatisfactory to the Catholic

body. One clause disfranchised the whole class of electors

known as the "forty-shilling freeholders;" the other jiiovitlod

a scale of state maintenance for the Catholic clergy. A bishop

was to have £1,000 per annum ; a dean £300 ; a par is 1 1 priest

£200 i a curate £00. This measure was thrown out by the

House of Lords, gTcntly to the satisfaction, ;it least, of the Irish

Catholics. It was durin^^ this debate in the Upper House that

the Buke of York, presumptive heir to the throne, made what
was called his " ether speech "—^from his habit of dosing him*
self with that stimulant on trying occasions. In this speech
he declared, that so help him God/' he would never, never
€X)nse:it to acknowledge tbe claims put forward by the
Catholics. Before two years were over, death had remored
him to the presence of that Awful Being whose name he had so
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ra^ilily iiivuketl, and his brother, the Duke of Clareaacse, a^s^uiaed

liiti position, as next in Mh-c(\ssion tf> the tlirone.

The Catholic dele^tes, Lord Killeen, Sir Thomas Esmoude^
Lawless, and Slil(?l, were in London at the time the Duke oi

York made his memorablo docluration. If, on the o'le hand,

they were regarded with dislike amounting to hatred, on the

other, they were welcomed with cordiality by all the ieiMier?

of the liberal party. The venerable £Mrl Fitzwiiliam mMerged
from his retirement to do them hooonr ; the gifted and ener-

getic Brougbam entertained them widi all boqntalify; at

Norfolk Houae they mro banqoeted in the room ia miiidi

George IIL was bom: the mmioDaire-demagogue Bordett,

the courtly, liberal Lord Grey, and the flower <d the Cathofic

nobility, were invited to meet them. The delegates weie
naturally chetMvd and gratifRHl ; they felt, they must have felt,

that their cause had a grasp upon liiipeiial alUintion, wiiidi

nothin.ir but i Macession could ever loosen.

Coinniittees of both Houses, to inquire into the state of

Jr(»lnnd, had sat during a great part of this Session, anv.! aiiioag

I he witnesses were the principal delegates, ^^ ith Drs. Z^lurray,

Curtis, Kelly, and Doyle. The evidence of the latter—the

eminent Prelate of Kildare and lisigfalin—-attracted most atten-

tion. His readiness of resource, cleameBS of statement, mod
wide range of information, ins^ur^ many of his questiapm
with a feeling of respect, snch as they had never befoie enter*

tained for any of his order, ]BBs wiitbgs had slresdy mudt
him honourably distingoiahed among lit^i'ary men ; his examia*
utton before tiie Committees made him equally so smoi^
statesmen. From that period he oonid reckon the Marquises of

Aiiglesea and Weliesley, Lord Laiisdowue and 3Ir. Brcuiiz^haii:,

among his correspondents and friends, and, what he value!
even ni ue, among the friends of his cause. Mr. O'ConiielL ojj

the other hand, certainly lost ground in Ireland by his LtjndoQ

journey. Tie had, unquestionably, given his assent to bjih

WHigs," in 1825, as he did to tlie remainin:^- one in 1828, and

thereby greatly injured his own popularity. His frank and
full recantation of his error, on his return, soon restored hm
to the favour of the nmltitiidev snd enabled him to employ,
with the best effect, the enormous influence which he showed
he possessed at the general elections of 182G. By hum mainiy
the Boresfords were beaten in Waterford, the Fosters in Lora^
and the Leslies in Monaghan, The independence of Limerick
dty, of Tipperary, Cork, Kiltonny, Longford, and odier impor*
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tant constitnencies, was secured. The parish macliinery of the
Association was found iiivaluable for the purpose of brin.c^ng

up the electors, aud the people's treasury was fortunately able

to protect to some extent the fearless voter, who, iu despite of

his landlord, voted acconlin;^' t(^ the dictates of his own heart.

The effect of these ek-ctions on the eni})ire at lar;:;e was very
^z^rent. When, early in the followinij;' spring, Lord Liverpool,

after fiitf»eri years* possession of jwwer, died une\|)cctedly,

breorge IV. sent for Canuiug and gave him carte blanche to form
a cabinet without excepting the questiou of Emancipation.
That high spirited and really liberal statesman associated with
limiself a ministry, three-fourths of whom were in favour of
graotiog the Catholic claims. This was in the month of April i

but to the coDSterDation of those whose hopes were nqw ao
justly raised, the gifted Premier held oflBoe only four monliis;
his lamented death cansiog another crisis,'' and one men
poetpooemeot of Ae Catholic question.*'

GHAFTER VIII.

O'OONKELL'8 LEADSBSHIF—THE OLABB ELEOTIOK—EKANOI*
PATIOK 07 THE 0ATHOLI08.

A VETlY little reflection wiM enable m to judge, even at this day,

tho magnitude of tlie contest in which O'ConncU was the great

popular leader, during the reign of George IV, In Great

Britain, a very considerable section of the andent peerage and
gentry, with the fiarl Marshal at their head, were to be restored

to poUtical existence, by the act of £mancipation ; a missionaiyt

and barely tolerated clergy were to be clothed, in their own
coontfy, with the commonest rights of British subjects—proteo*
tioQ to life and property* In Ireland, seven-eighths of the
people, one-third of we gentry, the whole of the Catholic dergy^
the nomerons and distinguished array of the Catholic bar, ana
an the Catholic townsmen, taxed but unrepresented in the cor-

porate bodies, were to enter on a new civil and social condition^

on tho pa.ssM'^e of the act. In the cxjlonies, except Canada,

wlii ; <i that church was protected by treaty, tho change of Im-
perial policy towards Catholics was to be felt in every relation

of life, civil, military, and ecclesiastical, by all persons profes-
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8ing that religion. Some years ago, a bishop o! Southern Ahkk
dechix?d, that, uatil O'Conneirs time, it was impos^ble ic<

Catholics to obtain any consideration from the officials at the

Cape of Good Hope. Could there be a more striking illustraticQ

of the magnitade of the moTOnent^ which, riaiiigin tfae latHods

of Irelaod, flaog its outermost wave oflndiieiioe ca the aiuni

of the Indian ooeao t

The adveree hosts to be enoonnterad in this great ocmM,
included a large majority of the rank and weaMi oi both kin^-

doins. The King, who had been a Whig in his youth, bi
grown into a Tory in his old agu ; the House of Lords "wer?

strongly hustile to the measure, as were also the universities,

both in England and Ireland; the Tory party, in and out c:

i^irliumeut; the Orange organization in Ireland; the ciril aad

military authorities generally, with the p'eat bulk of the nml
magistracy and the municipal authorities. The power to over-

come this power should be indeed formidable^ well organisBd

and wisely directed.

The Lord Lieutenant selected by Vi. Canning, was ik

A » _M» '

lOD

be. He came to Ireland, in many respects the veiy opposile

of Lord Wellesley ; no orator certainly, and so far as be hai

spoken formerly, an enemy rather than a friend to tbe CatboBcft.

But he had not Ix^en three months in ofEco when he began i

modify his views ; ho was the first to prohibit, in Dublin, the

annual Orange outrage uu the 12th of July, and by subseqiieal.

though slow degrees, he became fully convinced that tbt

Catholic claims could be settled only by Concession. Lord

Francis Ixiveson Gower, afterwards Earl of Kiie^niere, acoott-

panied the Marquis as Chief Secretary.

The accession to office of a prune mmister friendly to tbe

Cathoru s, was the signal for a new attempt to raise that " Nc--

Popery" cry which had already given twenty yean of political

supremacy to Mr. Perceval and Lord LiverpooL In Irdaiid,

Hm feeling appraned under the guise of what was called ^tibe

New Beformation," whicfa^ during tbe summer of 1827, nig«id

witii aH'tihe proverbial Tiolence of the cdhm Ihealogicum toa
Cork to Deny. Priests and parsons, laymen and lawyers, took

pai*t in this general politico-religious controversy, in wltici

every possiljlc subject of diflerence between Catholic aini Picr

testant was publicly discussed. Archbishop Mageo of Durll^

the liev. Sir Harcourt Lees, son of a former EugUsh phKii^um
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at the Castle, and the Rev. Mr. Pope, were the clerical leaders

in this crasade ; Exeter-Hall sent over to assist tbom the
Honourable and Reverend Baptist Noel, Mr. Wolff, and Cap-
tain Gordon, a descendnut of the hero of the Londou riot of

1798. At Deny, Dublin, Carlow, and Cork, the challenged
agieed to defend their doctriaes. Father Maginn, Magaire»
M uher,McSweeney, and some others accepted these challenges

;

Messrs. O'Conuell, Shiel, and other laymen, assisted, aod the
oral diacoasion of theological and historical qnestioMs ber ame
as oommon as town talk ia every Irish commuoily. Whether,
in any case, these debates condoced to conyersioa is doobtfol

;

bat they certainly sopplied the Catholic laity witii a body of

facts and arguments very necessaiy at that time, and which
hardly any other occasion oonld have presented* The Right
Bar, Dr. Doyle, however, considered them far from benefidal

to the caose of tme religion ; and though he tolerated a first

discussion in his diocese, he positively forbade a second. Tiie

Archbishop of Aiuiagh and other prelates issued their mandates
to the clergy to refrain from these oral disputes, and the pructioe

fell into disuse.

The notoriety of " the Second la tormation" was chiefly duo
to the ostentatious patronage of it by the lay chiefs of the

Irish oligarchy. Mr. Sjn^:^e, iu Clare, Lord Lorton, and Mr.
McClintock at Dundalk, were indefatip;'able in tbfMr evangelizing

exertions. The Earl of Roden—to show his entire dependence

on the translated Bible—threw all his other books iuto a fish

pond on his estate. Lord Farnham was even more conspicaons

in the revival ; he spared neither patronage nor writs of eject-

ment to convert his tenantry. The reports of conversions npon
his lordship^s estates, and throughout his comity, attracted so

mnch notice, that Dn. Curtis, CroUy, Maganran, O'Reilly, and
McSale, met on the 9th of December, 1826, at Cavan, to inqnire

into the facts. They foond, while th^ had been mnch
exaggeration on the part of the reformers, that some bnndreds

of the peasantry had, by varions powerful temptations, been
led to change their former religion. The bishops received back
some of the conveits, and a jubilee established among them
completed their reconversion. The lion. Mi. Noc^l and Captain

Gordon posted to Cavan, with a challenge to discussion for

tiieir lordships ; of course, their challenge was not a< cejjted.

Thomas ]Moore's inimitable satire was the most effective

wea|X3n against such fanatics.

The energetic iiteratore of the Catholic agitation attracted
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much more attention than its oral polemics- Joined to a bri^
arujy of Catholic writers, including Dr. Doyle, Thomas M-x^re,

Thomas Fnrlong, and Charles Butler, there was the jxj^TenoJ

phalanx of the Edniburph lieview led by Jeffrey and Sidney

Smith, and the English lil)eral press, headed bj William Cotv-

bett. Thomas Campbell, the Poet of Hope, always nr^d every-

where the friend of freedom, threw opea his New MontAfy/to
Shiel| and William ITenry Carran, whose slcelidies of the Ink
Bar and Bench, of Dublin politics, and the coantj electioos cf

1826, wUl live as long as any periodical pc^)ers of Urn dtj.

The indefatigable Shiei, writing French as flnentfy as KngBwh,

«

contributed besides to the ChuetU d$ Fhma a series of papen,
which weie read with great interest on the Continent. Thess
articles were the precursors of many others, which made the

Catholic question at le:.;rth an Kuroponn question. An iocident

i|uiiii uiiiuiportaut in it^eli, ij^avo addiiivJiKil 7A)st to these Prendi
articles. The Duke de Montebello, with two of his friends,

Messrs. Duvergier and Thayer, visited Irclaini in 1826.

Btivcrgicr wrote a pim Ios of very iutoresting letters on the

."rtiite of Ireland,*' which, at the time, went through several

editions. At a Catholic meeting at Balliuasloe, the Duke had
some compliments paid him, which he gracefully acknowledged,
expressing his wishes for the sncce^ of their cause. TLis

simple act excited a great deal of critidam in England. Tiie

Paris press was roused in consequence, and the French
Catholics, becoming more and more mterested, voted sbi a^
dresa and subscription to the Catholic Association. The Bam*
rian Catholics foOowed theur example, and similsr oomiiniiii»
tions were received from Spain and Italy.

But the movement abroad did not end in Europe. An
address from British India contained a contribntion of three

thousand pounds sterling. From the West Indies aud CAny^^
^peneroiis assistance was rendered.

In the Unit* il States s^-mpathetic feeling' most active.

New York felt almost as much interested in the cause as Dubiin.

In 1826 and 1827, associations of Friends of Ireland " wva
formed at New York, Boston, Washington, Norfdk, Chaiiestoii,

Augusta, Louisville, and Bardstown. Addresses in EngiisI
and French were prepared for tliese sncir ties, chiefly by Jk*

McNevin, at New York, and Bishop England, at Charieste
The Ameiican, like the French pr^, becune interested in As ^

subject, and eloquent aQuaions were made to it in Coogresi
On the 20th of January, 1828, the veteran HcNevia wrote t»
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Mr. CConrtell—^•'Public opinion in America is deep, and f^trong*,

and uiiivLi^'al, in your behalf. This predilection prevails over

tbe broad bosom of otir extensive coutiueat. Associations

similar to ours are ever^'where startinsr into existence—in our

largest and wealtliiest cities—in our hamlets and our vi]lMa(\s—

•

in our i^iost remote flections ; and at this moment, the propriety

of convening, at Washint^on, delegates of the friends of Ire-

land, of all tlie states, is under serious deliberation. A fund
will erelong be derived from American patriotism in the United
States, which will astonish your haughtiest opponents.''

The Parliamentary fortunes of the great question were at the

aame time brighteniug, Tbe elections of 1826, had, npon the
^ole, given a large increase of strength to its advocates. In
Sngtand and Scotland, nnder the inflnence of the ^^No^Popery**

<ry, they had lost some ground, bat in Ireland they had had an
iiiunense trinmph. The death of the generoos-hearted Canning,
hastened as it was by anti^Cotbolic mtrigues, gave a momen-
tary chedc to tiie progress of liberal ideas ; but they were
retarded only to acquire a fresh impulse destined to bear them
in the next few years, farther than they had before advoiicet

in an entire century.

The ad interun luhainistration of l^oid Guderich gave "way

by its own ititernal discords, in Jannarv, 1828, to the Wcl!in«^

ton and Peel adiniiiistration. The l)uke was Preniier, tiio

Baronet leader f)f the I lonse of Commoni>; vnXh Mr. ITnskisson,

Lord Palnierston, in the cabinet ; Lord Auglesea reniaified as
Lord Lieutenant. But this coalition with the friends of Canning
was n(jt destined to outlive the session of 1828; the lieutenants

of the late Premier were doomed, for some time longer, to ^

suffer foi their devotion to his principles.

This session of 1828, is—in the history of rdigions liberty—the most important and interesting in the annals of the
British Parliament Ahnost at its opening, the eztraordfaiarv

spectacle was exhibited of a petition signed by 800,000 Irish

Cadiolics, praying for the repBsl of ^ the Corporation and Test
Acts,'^ enacted on tihe restoration of Charles II., against tihe

non-Conformists. Moiister petitions, botii for and against the
repeal <A these acts, as well as for rad against Catholic eman*
dpation, soon became of common occurrence, r'rotestiints of

all sects petitioned for, but still more petitioned a^^ainst equal
riglits for Catholics ; while Catholics petitioned for the riprhts

of Protestant dissenters. It is a spectacle to look back upon
inth adtiiiiatiou and instruction; eshibitiug as it does, sa
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nmdi Of truly tolerant spirit in Christiaiia of all aaed^
worthy of all honour and imitatioiL

In April, the Corpontioii and Test Acts were repedeil;

. in May, the CaoniDgiteB eeoeded ftom the Duke^e gommoBB^
and one of the gentlemen bron^t in to fill a vacant seat in Ibe

Gabiiiet~Hr. Vesey Fit^rald, member for daze—Insned Us
address to his electorSf asking a miewal of their oonfidsooa.

Out of this event pjew another, which finally and siMxes^oIly

bfuu^ht to an issue the century-old Catholic question.

Tlio Cathi»hc Ass<x-iati< on the accession of the Wellington-

Ptvl Cabuiet, hud publicly pledged itself to oppose every man
who would accept oQice under these stiitesmeii. The meraory
of botl) as ex -secretaries—but esjiecially P(»ers—was (».]ious in

Ireland. When, however, the Duke had sustained, aud ensnrei

thereby the passage of the repeal of the Corporatiou and Test

Acts/' Mr. O'Comieil, at the soggestlon of Lord John Rusaefir

the mover of the repeal, endeavoured to get his angry and uk
compromising resolution against the Duke*s goveromait re-

acmded. Powerful as he was, however, the Assodadon refnsed

to go with him, and the lesdntion remained. So it happened
that when Mr. Fitzgerald presented himself to ttie eleckn of

Glare, as the colleague of Peel and Wellington, tibe AsuocialioB

at once endeavoured to bring ont an opposition candidate.

They pitched with this view on Major McNamara, a liberal

Protectant of the county, at the head of one of its oldest iVaiuIies,

and
i
crson.'ihy ]>opnlar; but this gx^ntleman, after keepinc: them

several duys in suspense, till the time of nomination \v;4o close

at hand, positively declined to stniid against his friend, Mr-

Fitzgerald, to the great dismay of the associated Catholics.

In then: emergency, an idea, so bold and original, that it was

at first lYK^ived with general incredulity by the external pnfaiict

was started. It was remembered by Sir David De Boose, a

personal friend of O'Connell's, that the late sagadooa John
keogh had often declared the Emancipation qnestion wadd
never be brought to an issne till some Catholic member ebd
stood at the bar 6f the House of Commons demanding his seat

A trusted few were at first consulted on the daring propcksttim,

that O'Connell himself, in despite of the legal exdn^on of aO

men of liis religion, should come forward for Clare. Many were

the consultations, and diverse the judgments delivered on this

. proposal, but at length, on the reception of information from

the ronnty itself, which giive strong assurance of siiorc >>, th**

hero of the adventure decided for himself. The bold cuursd
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WBB again selected ae the wise course, and Hbe splrit-stiirmg

tddress of ^^the mbrAgitatcNr'* to the electors, was at oDoe
iSSued from Dablin. ^Toiir ooonty,'' he began by saying,

wants a representative. I respectfully solicit your suilrages,

to raise me to that station.

'* Of my quulilluition to fill that statiou, I leave you to judge.

The habits of public speukiug, and many, maay years of public

bu.sLiiess^ render me, perhaps, equally suited with most men to

attend to the interests of Ireland in Parliament.

You will 1)6 t/>l(l I am not qualified to be elected ; the

assertion, my frieuds, is untrue. I am qualilied to be eliK^ted,

and to be your representative. It is true that as a Catholic I

cannot, and of conrse never will, take the oaths at pi-eseut

prescribed to members of Parliament ; but the anthority which
created these oaths (the Parliament), can abrogate them : and
I entertain a confident hope that, if yon elect me, the most
bigoted of oar enemies will see the necessity of removing from
the chosen representative of the people an obstacle which
wonld prevent him from doing his dnty to his king and to

bis country."

Thirt address wa^i followed instantly by the departure of all

the most effective agitator s to the scene of the great contest.

Sbiel went down conducting agent for the candidate ; liuw-

less left h\H Belfast newspaper, and Father Mai;uii(? his Leitiini

flock; ^lessrs. Ste^^le and O'Gorman Mahon, both pro|>rittnrs

in the county, were already in the tield, and O'Connell himself

soon followed. On the other hand, the leading county families,

the O'Briens, McNamaras, Vandelenrfi, Fitzgeralds and others,

declared for their old favonrite, Mr. Fitz^geraid. He was per-

sonally much liked in the county ; the son of a venerable aoti*

Unionist, the weU-remembered Prime Sergeant, and a man
besides of superior abOities. The county itself was no easy
one to contest ; its immense constitneDcy (the M-shiiluig free*

holders had not yet been abolished), were scattered over a
mountain and valley region, more than fifty miles long by
above thirty wide. They were almost everywhere to be

addressed in both languages—English and Irish—and whcu
the cauvass wa.s over, they were still to Ix) brought under the

very eyes of the landlords, upon the breath of whose lips their

suhsisteuco depended, to vote the overthrow and conquest of

those absolute mast^Ts. The little county town of Eiinis,

situated on the river Fergus, about 110 miles south-west of

Dublin, was the centre of attraction or of appreheuaiou, aud
You 11. 2 B
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hills ibM, risd oo eidier side of the lU^tie (n-osaic riw
9oon swarmed with an unwonted po{mlation, who had re*

eoh^, sobsisl how they might, to see the eiectioa oat. It

ia hardly an exaggeration tc^ say that the ejea of the empira

were tnroed, dm'in<:c thoae days of June, on the aodent
patrimony of King Briao. ^ I fear the Clare electicHi wiD ead
lU,*" wrote the Vkeroy to tiie leader oi the House of Commona.
^TUb buttiieaa^" wrote the Lord Ghanoellor (ELdon), ^mast
bring the Bomaa CaAolIc qneatioii to a crisis and a cooda-
skm. May the God of truth and jnstioe protect and pros-

per you," was the public invocation for O'Connell's success,

by the bishop of Kildare and fiOip^-hlin. ** It was foreseen/*

said Sir ia.bcrt iVel, l)nj;* jit'terwards, "th?it the Thire (•lection

would be the turninpr poLut of the Catholic question." In all iu

ap[)ects, and to nil suits of men, this, then, was no i^rdinars-

ekrtion. but a nrJ l<»;.al event of t !io utmost relisrious and polidcal -

rnnsi'«]iu-ncc. Thirty thousand people welcoiued (3'Ci>'!ne]l into

Ermi.", and universal! solirit^fy aud order charac^terizcd the pro-

ceedii!:;*s. The trooi < c illrd out to overawe the j^asniitrj',

infected by the prevaUiu^ good humour, joined in tiieir cJiccrs.

The nomination, the poUhig, and the declaration, have been

described by the graphic pen of Shiel. At the close of the poll

the numbers were—0*Connell, 2,057; Fitzgerald, 1,076; 80

X>aaiel O'Connell was declaied duly elected, amidst the most
<'xtraordinaiy mnnifestatious of popular enthusiasm. Mr. FitE-

:.erald, who gracefully bowed to the popidar verdict, sat down,
;iod wrote his famoos despatdi to Sir Kobert Peel : All the

tfreat interests," he said, my dear Peel, broke down, and the

deeertton has been nmvmal. Such a scene as we have had!
Such a tremendoiis prospect as is open before as !*'

This " tremendous prospect,'' disdoeed at (fee hustings of

Ennis, was followed up by demonstrations whieli b(jre a strongly

revoluiionary character. Mr. O'Connell, on bis return to Dublin,

was accompanied by a levee en via^se, all ahnig- the route, of a

highly iniposmg description. IVlr. Lawless, on his return to

Belfast, was escorted through Meath and Monaghan by a

multitude estimated at 100,000 men, whom only the moft
powerful jXTsuasions of the Catiiolic clerg}', and tlie appeals of

the well-known lilx»ral commander of the district, General

Tliornton, induced to disjx^rse. Troops from England were
ordered over in considerable numbers, bnt whole companiea,
composed of Irish Catliolios,' signalized their landing at Wator-^
'ord and Dahlia by cheen for O'CkmnelU Beports oi the cqih
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tinued hostility of the ^^uvorriment J^npr.^i^ostod desperate councils.

Mr. Ford, a Catholic solicitor, openly jiroposcd, in the Associa-

tion, exclu^^ive dealiug" and a run on the banks for specie, whUe
Mr. John Clan liir^ Beresford, and other leading Orani^^cnion,

publicly predicted a Te\riival of the scenes and results of 1708.

The Clare election was, indeed, decisive ; Ix)rd Anglesea,

wbo landed fully resolved to mate no terms mth those he had
regarded from a distance as no better than rebels, became now
one of their warmest partisans. His favoniite counsellor was
Lord Olonenrry, the early friend of Emmet and 0*GoDor ; the

true friend to the last of every national interest. For a public

Icttor to Bishop Curtis, towards the close of 1828, in wliich ho
aii\ ises the Catholics to stand iirui, he was iuiuicdiatoly recalled

from tlio govcraaient ; but his former and his actual chief,

within three months from the date of his icr::!!, was equally

oLlip'il t'l surrender to the Assfx-iuiion. The *»Teal duke was,

or affected to Ix?, really alarmed for the integrity of tlie empire,

from tho menacing aspect of events in Ireland. A call of Par-

liament was accordingly made for nu early day, and, on the.dth

of March, Mr. Peel moved a committee of tlie whole House, to

go into a consideration of the civil disabilities of his Majesty's

Roman Catholic subjects." This motion, after two days*

debate, was carried by a majority of 188. On the 10th of

March the Belief Bill was read for the first time, and passed
without opposition, such beiug the arrangement entered into

while in committee. But in five days all the bigotry of the

laud had Ikou aroused; iiuie hundred and fit'ty-seveu petitioFis

had aheady been presented against it ; that from the cit}* of

London was signed by more than an hundred tlmu and free-

holders.** On the 17th of March it i>ass«Hl in n second icadin.Lr,

aud on tiie AOih to a third, with largxj niajoridrs in each sta.L;o

of del»ate. Out of o2i) menil ers who voted on tlie final reachn^-,

178 were in its favour. On the 3 1st of March it was carrieii

to the Lords by Mr Peel, and read a first time; two days later,

on the 2nd of April, it was read a second time, on motion of the

Duke of WelUngton ; a bitterly contested di bite of three days
followed ; on the 10th, it was read a third time, and passed by
• majority of 104. Three days later the ISXL received the rpyd
assent, and became law.

The only drawbacks on' this great measure of long-withheld

instice, were, that it disfranchised the forty-shilling free-

holders" throughout Iroland, and condemned Mr. O'Connell,

by the inbertiou of tlie single word "hereailcr, ' to go back to
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Glare for re^lectioo. In fhis there was litttedfficaUgrfarliiaii

but much petty spleen in the framera of the measure,

^Vliilu the Relief Dill was still uiidei discussion, ^Iv. 0'C<»n-

nell pres<MitO(i himself, with his counsel, at the bar of the

House of CcnuiuonB, to claim his seat us ineniber for Clare.

The pleadings in the case were adjourned from day to day.

during tlio months of March, April, and May. A coioniittee

• of the House, of which Lord John Russell was Ciiairma^
having been appointed iu the meantime to consider the petiticm

of Thomas Mahon and others, agaiust the validity of tJie elec-

tion, reportc ! that Mr. O'Connell had beeu duly elected. On
the I5th of May, introduoed by Lords £bringtou and IhuiGaii*

non, the new member entered the House, and advanced to the

table to be sworn by the Clerk. On tiie oath of abjnratioii

being tendered to him, he read over audibly these woid^
^Hhat the sacrifice of the mass, and the inTocatkNi of the
blessed Virgin Mary, and other sahits, as now practised in

the Church of Rome, are impious and idolatrous:*' at the

subsequent pa.ssage, relative to the falsely imputeil Catholic
*' dbctritu* of the dispensing power " of the Pope, he agxua

read aloud, and paused. Then slightly raisiiii;- his voice, he

Ixjwed, and added, I dec line, Mr. Clerk, to take this cvath.

Part of it I know to be iaLae ; auother part I do not believe

to be trae."

He was subseauently heard at the bar, in his own persGii,

in explanation of nis reSpusal to take the oath, and, oocordmg
to cnstom, withdrew. The House then eutered into a very
animated discussion on the Solicitor General's motion th^
Mr. O'ConneU, having been xetiumd a member of this Honaa
before the passing of the Act far the Belief of the Bouua
Catholics, he is not entitled to mt or vote in this Hoose ludesa
he first tekes the oath of supremacy.*' For this motion the
vote on a division was 190 against 116 : majority, 74. So
LIr. O'ConneU had again to seek the suffrages of the electom
of Clare.

A strange, but well authenticated incident, struck with a
somewliat superstitious awe both Protestants and Cathcili<^s, in

a cornel of Ireland the most remote from Clfire, but not the
le?ist interested iu the result of its memorable election. A lofty

column on the walls of Derry bore the effigy of Bishop Walker,
who fell at the Boyue, armed with a sword, ^rpical of his
martial inclinations, rather than of his religioQa caUing. Many
ng years, hy day and night, had his swc^d, sacred to Cber^
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or ascendancy, according to the eyes with which the spectator

regarded it, turned its steadfast point to the broad estuary of

Lough Foyle. Neither wintry storms nor summer rains had
loosened it in the grasp of the warlike churchman's effipry,

until, on the 13th day of April, 1829—tlie day the royal

signature was given to the At t of Emancipation—the sword
of Walker fell with a prophe tic; crash u[>o!i the ramparts of

Derry, and was shattered to pieces So, we may now say,

without bitterness aod almost without reproach, so may fall

and shiver to pieces, every code, in eyerj land beneath the sun,
which impiously attempts to shackle conscienoe, or endows an
exclusive caste with uie rights and fraachises which belong
to au eutira Feopkl
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turn for, ... 225
English power, low ebb of, .„ 298
Era of King Edward Bruce, ... 221
Era of the Reformation, 244
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Philip and Mary, 249
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180-1, ... ... S3S

8.

245
m
2M
377

278

•>

Sacred Scriptures, first version
in irisli,

Harsf!f*!d, Earl of Lucan,
Stjcosbion, tlii*eatenod, ot Mr.

G rattan

Second Goraldino League,' ...

period of Era of Indopen-
cioFlOO, •••

reforiiiation in 1827,

Secret organization of United
Irislinicn, 17^4,

ptv^it tios, opposition to,

Septctiiiiiul Bill,

6hiel, educated at Stonoyhurst, 354
reply of, to O'Conn. ll, 1821,

Richard Lalor, eloquonco, ... 354
Sidney, Sir Henry, administra-

tion of,

Sir Henry, deputyship,
Siego of Athlone,

of Derry
of Enniskillcn,

of Limerick,
Slnnghter at Drogheda,
Spaniards, landing of, in the

South, ,

SpaniHb Armada,
Stag^^jt ho, during the Georgian Era,361
State of the Country between

1760 and I77(i, 234
relipri*>n and learning during

thu reign of Elizabeth, ...

I religion and learning in the
seventeenth centaryf ... 152

n
IMm
179m
5d

TAQB
State of religion and learning

during the roign of

George III., 361
Stone, Dr. George, Primate of

Ireland, 214
St Patrick, Knights of, .. ... 252
Strafford, Lord, admiuist ration of, d2

impeachment of, and attainder,M
lord deputy 22

Superstitious incident at Derry,
13th Anril, 182D, 284

Survey of^tho whole Kin2:dom, IM
Swift, antiimtliies to the clergy,

leadership, 213
peculiarities of, ...

T.

Talbot, Archbishop of Bnblio,
arrest oi, ... ... „^ HA

Tandy, Napper, of tho United
Irishmou 276

Third Era of Independence, ... 2111

Thirty articles, the, publication of, 1 30.

Titho qnestion, 17«8, 2^
Touo and Lewines, third ex^wsdi-

tion oi, not consumniati^d, 283
Tone, Theobald Wolfe, arrival

of, at Havre,
death of. in LIQ^, 313
of the United Irishmen, ... 276
Mailing of tlio great expedi-

tion from Brest, 2M
vows and projects of, ... 276

Totness, Earl of, 5s2

Touch not. aays Kildare, ... 222{

Towu.send, Lord, administration
ofy •••

Trade questions between England
and Ireland. 1785. ... 2^

Treachery of Capt. John W.
Armstrong, 2M

Treaty of Limerick, IM
Treaty of 164?, 14<2

TyrcoancU, Exurl of, administra-
tion of, 1C8

landing with a French fleet, lii^

Tyrone, Earl of, at Dublin, ... 8»
Earl of, early career of, ... M
John, Earl of, death of, ... lUi

U.

Ulster and Leinster, the " Under-
takers*' in, 11
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UkUT ciiD(«*<]t»ra€y fui m^id, ...

nUtert confiscatiuu of, 82
Undertakers, the, ia UUter and

LeiDstcr, Id
IMon. an em <>f hononr fttid n<1-

vancomunt to 6oiue irkU
families, 835

final pasKipro of resolntioDS

ofy • • • •••

history after tbo, 333
in the English Parliament, mi
Logislativt*, of Great Britain

anil In«]and, 209
ne^otiiUioits carried on in

favour of, •« 318
of Great Britain and Ire-

land, ... ... ... 328
resnlutions passed in the

British l\'irliiuneiit, ,„ 320
npeechos agaiast, ... ... 819

United Irit»hmon, atrocities per-
petrated npon, 287

bafflfd aud dispersed, ... 213
deprivation of tne services of

Wolfe Tone, 1795, ... 22S
fnfe of the leading, ... 813
Fitr.t^erald chosen oom-

mauder-iu-ciiief, 279
insnrrectiouary movement

of, in 179H.

serrnt organieation of, in

1^94, ... ... ••• 278
^is^ ... ..« ... ^ ^ ^

three f^n*at expeditions' fitted

out by Franco and Holland
at the instance of the, ,„ 980

oat Gxpaubion of, 21^
|

T.

Veto, approbation of, by Qnar-
rantotii, 25d

eontroversy in 18 J S, ^.

Volnnt*H*r couvr»nlion of I7c3, ^ 2^
conv«-ntion of the, ^ 245
of 1778, ... ^
the, and Free Trade, ... 2il

W.

Wellesley, Colonel, teller of the
Conrention Act, ... — SSt

Marquis, adnunistration of, SlU
>ir Arthur, iinparti.-iUty of, 346

Wellington, Duke of, firatt mea>
tion of, ^ ?69

Westraore^and, Earl of, auminis-
tration of, 2l53

Lord, rt>ca11 of. in 171^4. ... 211
Wexford insurrection, 179JJ, .. S3
Whijj club, creation of, 17^^^, 250
Whit<»lKnsi, 2^
Whitworth, Lord, administraiion

William and Mary proclaimed
king and queen, 113

losses before Limerick and
Athloive, ^ ]SL

Winter of 1G90-'91, _ ...187

T.

Yellow Ford, battle of, 4S
con-ieqnences of th'^ battle of, ^

York, Duke of, deatli of, ... J75
Duke of, memorable declara-

tion of, ^ ... ... 83

•
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POPULAR PUBLICATIONS

CAMERON & FERGUSON,

^\ Any of the Books nrnUomd in thii Litty a$ mU a$ the other

FublicaiionB 0/ Cambboh A Fu0080H| 11119 be had of the

BookmUeriy er will be eeiUf poeljreet to asn^penofi whoforwarde
to the iUlwAm^ ed Ae nkm addreee, d^ required manber^
poet^fe etatnpi*

88 & 94 WEST NILE STEEEI,

GLASGOW.

GLASGOW: OAMERON^ AND FSBGUSON,
S8 WEST NILE 8TBEET

LOiaX)N: 4 SAUSBU&Y OOU&T. KLfiSI 81^



FORM OF ORDEa

CAMERON & FERGUSON'S
PUBLICATIONS.

Should persons in the country or al'ft distance horn m Book-
seller be unable to procnre any of Cajcbbon A FmaamoafM
Publications) a note, as below, aooompanied by the proper
amount of Stamps, will ensure their dispatch by retim of
post :—

Post Tows,. .,. *

Messrs. CAMEBOK & FEEGUSON,

GLASGOW.

Please forward, per return of Post, the

undemoted BookSy for which I enclose the required amount in

Postage Statnpa.

Tours respectfullj,

Addrm^

BOOKS WANTEa

>••••••••«••••••«••••••«• ••••• •

•

i«mM****««««M*M**a» '
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CAMLSON & FERGUSON'S

COOPER'S FAMOUS NOVELS

The Aatbor'i Complete Edition, Demy Bro, lf)0 pages, in lx»autif%

Emblematic Covers printed in Colouxit Prioo Gd, each. >iow ready,

1. Tin: PILOT ; a Tale of the Set.

2. TflS SPY; • Tate of the Neutral Graml
8. BYE EFFINGHAH; or. The Chate.

4» THE PATHFINDER; gr. The Ihlind 8m.
& THE WATERWUCH; or, Tl» SUnmiar of the 8m.
«. THE LAST OF THE MOHICAN&
r. THE PRAIBIE; ft Tile of the Wert.

8. LIONEL LINCOLN ; or, The Leaguer of Boston.

Other Vobmu in Pr^mraiitm.

BOYS' FAMOUS TALES.
NEW SERIES,

The«e attractire and readable rolomcs contain mostly fron 2A0 to 250
pages, and aro done op hi heantlflil ooUnired Covefi. PHca SlxpeDoe
4ach; or. Free hy Port for 7 Stainpe.

1. ROBINSON CRUSOE, by Dahtsl Defob. Complete Edition.

2. GULLIVER'S TRAVELS, by Dean Swift. Complot« Kr!i:ion.

t. ADVENTURES OF THE SWISS CRUSOE FAMILY. Cumplele
Edition.

4. TALES FROM THE ARABIAN NIGHTS.
(. WILLIS THE PILOT; or, Tiie further Adventures of the Swiw

Onuoe Family. Oomplete Edition.

C LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF BOBIN HOOD, irith Garland.

7. LIFE OF WALLACE AND LORD OF TOK ISLKS; lllimtratod.

5. i UL iiOOi£ OF FAIRY TALES, witU aameroun lliu^traUoaa.

JhMuhin wiB/orwardt fim, to amf adrhw it llw. Vnitfd Kmftthmt

lAa aaove-mention^ or other* of thar PMbUoiUom on r*%ttf»i ^tm^tg lo the

mmmuU required.

......^le



Mm^ V<ilaiM conUiniag m complete Norel of great intereet, togetW villi «Mm
T«Im. Rojal lita, ^Oi PteMil OolMMd CofM.

Price Gd. each. Free by Post for Seren Stamps

1. THE SECRET LEAGUE; or, Mysteries of AlbumHA
2. THE SEA UON; or, The Privateer of tho PenobaooL
S* BBDPATH ; or, The Western Trail; an XndiaaStoxr.
4. THE SOLDIER AND THE SPTi a Tab of tte Stfi 4

SebaatopoL

AN ENTIRELY NEW SERIES OF

THRSSPSHHT H0F&1.S.
Atfh «l thtM Mtiliit a C<mipl0te StofT, of tilling Footoetpai^ iiliS

IMgM, eovm witb offaetlia IIlaftrali<iot printed la eolom

Price 3(L each. Free by Post for Four Stamps.

1. THE DEMON OF THE FOBESTi a Legoid of iha Smgrn^

2. THE COTTON THIEF; a Taie of the Bad Hirer Countij.
8. 8CYR0S THE CORSAIR; or, The Daughter of tha Sea.
4. THE FREEBOOTERS; or, the Bivab of the Gulf.

5. THE BRIDES OF THE BAHAMAS; or. The Ocean SpeeM
6. THE CAVE SECRET; or, The Mystery of Night laland.

7. BELLA BURT, the Bushwhacker's Daughter.
8. SERGEANT SLASHER; or, The Border Feud.

9. THE NORTHERN SPY ; or, Tho FaUd Papers.

10. BRANT THE SCOUT; or, The War in the West.
11. ALICE FAIRFAX; or, The Mvstery of the Cotton MilL
12. THROUGH THE TOLLS; a Komalice of the Prairie?.

18. THE DUlvE'S PRIZE; or, Art and Heart in Florence.
14. JEbSIE HEATH ; or, Tlie Mother's Talisman.
15. THE LOYAL SPECTRE ,

or, True Hearta of AUanta.
16. THE GUERILLAS O V THE OSAGE ; or, Loyalty on the Boid«»
17. THE SPY OF ATLANTA: a tale of tite War in Georgia.
18. SCOUTING DAVE; or. The Winnebago Renegade.
19. THE YOUNG CONQUEROR; a Chronicle of Lore and TT*
•0. THE YOUNG CADET; or, Tha Turns of ForMitVe Wh-l

ft

Digitized by Google



CAMERON & FERGUSON'S
BOOKS FOB THE CONGEETINA;

SONOS SBRIBS.
Cotitftining the WORDS and MI7SI0 of all the Songs, and •dmiriibll'

adapted for Vocal Aooompaniment to thia Popular Inatrament

THE TREASURY OF SON'GS for the Concertina; contiinin? One Hundred and
Twcntjr of tht moti Popular Sougi of Um dajr* amnfeit far Slngtog Abd Fiagia§, JMm A<t
if pmt for W 9ttmf9,

SIXTY CHBISTT'S MINSTBEtS' SONOS for tho Coneeruoa, with tho Worda

SIXTY KNOLISH AN D NATIONAL SONGS for tlia CofMOrtiiia, with the Words
md Motion Prit§ Id, /rte by pott for 7 aUm^

SIXTY SCOTTISH s oNoS for tho Conoertioa, with tho Woida and Miiaio»
^riCB Cd,firie bf po»i for 7 itamju.

SIXTY IBISH SONGS for the Coooert^a, with the Words and Muftio. Priu Qd,

8IXTT AMERICAN AND NBORO SONOS lor the OoooerUoa, with tha Worda
and Uasfe. Fries td, free hy pott for 7 itampt.

SEVENTY SArRED SONGS^P- ALMS AND HYMNS—for tha Gooeertina, with

INSTHUMENTAL SERIES.
Mmck of Vts foUowimg BooJu, btHdu contaiHing a Seleeftom of Ttuw Harked nnd Figurod fn- Flofittg,

ffvei Scales for^ th§ 10 amlM iTeyed Jmtinmmtt; If etttsiUm t* wktek fmeilUit ii» perforntUg

THE COMPLETE TUTOR FOR THE CONOERTINA ; eontniniiiK tha Rndtments
of Music, Simple Instructions for riaylnp-, and « grf^l rarlely of Popnl<r MelfvHM OMTkld ttti
abjured. Cover beAUt)fuUy illutlratcd lu Culoart Friu U, yost free fur ii it,tmf^.

IHK ART OF PLAYING THE CONCERTINA WITHOUr A MASiKU: an
Inproved latteaelkm Book fur the Inttfamaiitt witli LfMooe on itotic, Soalca, ftod a 8«tooUoo
of K«To«rlte Aire mat kttd and figured. Pritoid^ poelt fruforl tttmgo.

100 CHRISTY'S MINSTRELS* AlRS. marked and figured for the 10 ard 80
Ire^ed Conottrtina. With Complete iDiiractlonc and ScAle*. Friee 6d. poH fret for 7 stamp*.

100 KNi^LlSH AND NATIONAL AIRS, ranrked and flgared for the 10 aodSO
keyed Conccrtiaa. With Cmplete laitractiuui and 8c«k*, PrUt 6<i, post/rec for 7 stumps.

100 SCOTTISH AIRS, marked and figured ehieay for the 10 and 20 ku^cd Cua-
evttaHb WUbOpnpleCelaiCiaotSooaaadSoalM. frk$U,pomf^forfoiamr$,

100 IRISH AIRS, marked and figured roostlj for tha 10 and 00 keyed Coaotrtlaa.
With Complete InatracUons and Scales Price post /fit/or 7 stamps.

100 FAVOURITE AIRS. DANCES, SONGS, &o., marked rliioflr for the 10 and
3C kcyeJ Con«rttDJL With Complete Insuacttoni and Scalet. Fries CcJ, ]Sf*t frn for 7 stamp*.

100 MOORL'S IRISH MELODlt:S, marked mostly for the lU and 20 key^d C«»ncer. I

liiii ; cuutAiDinic Uie mo*t popaltro/ ihcMS exqci»lt« Natkxi&l Alr». Frice 6d, pott /res /or 7 ftompi

.

ADAMS'S DANCING TUNES, contaioing Quadrilles, Wallzea, Polkas, Sohotritehea.
J

800TTISH DANCE MUSIC; eootaining Reels, Strath^peyis Jigi^ GuttQUyi
D<DCf9, Mc, dec, mariwd and floured for plajlng. Friei 94,fmtJlmM 7 ifoiapa l

100 AMERICAN AND NEGRO MELODIES; heinj? a Second Series nf th<» Pnpti-

|

2ar AIra p«rform«d Cbriaty'e Mktttrtli, Buckley's ^rtoaders, aod otbar KlbiopUu Coojpaaia^
nMMdigmifcrplajrioi. PHmUtposi/trnMltf^

ISO SAGRBD AIBS; marlEad and flgniad ehieilb^ for tha 10 and 90 keyed CoMortioa.
with Comii^late Inttmetlooi and Seales. Friem M. foitkfirosfor 1 stamps.

ADAMS'S (ELECTION OP AIRS FOR THE SO KEYED OONCEBTijiA.
mftrUd aad fiforad. Ffim 6^ fftK /rosfor 7 stamps,

mo AIRS OF ALL NATIONS t a Tnned and Popular CoUoatioa ol Tiuia%|
lUKlMlOOAI^paaA for ^jlng; Friet Is, postfrmfor 14 Hamft, J



NEW M USICAL WORKS.
P 0 R THE FLU T B.

THE ART OF rLATINO THE FLUTE WITHOUT A MASTETl: salnraKMi
und Complct.* Tn tor for th» lailiWMBfti toilwuaoii^ 8oalM^ M rufhf Ate Mm
6J, pottJree far! ttatnps,

lOD SCOTTISU AtKS FOR TRB FtHTB; irflh lulnM^ snd teles tethi
In&trament. I*rire fid, post frer fcfr 7 jf^wpf.

100 ENOlISir ANJ> NATluNAL ATKS FOR THE FLUXB; With iostnotes
Aiid Scales for the instrument. jPrtce t><2, poit free/or ? Mian:p4.

100 IBISH AlBS FOB THE FLUTK ; villi InMiMltos ttd 8nl« te to
ImlruTnent. /V»V^ ^^f. foil frc^ for 1 ttampt.

100 CHKIVIV'S xMlN^TUELS' AlHS FOR TFTE FLUIB; vUh InstllWtiM
And Sc«!ei for the luBtrumeDU Price 64, p<»a< /roe/or 7 alamm.

S16 AlBS OF ALL NATIONS FOB THE FLUTE; miUifiltig iip«ndft «CM

FOB THE VIOLIN.
THE ART OF PLAYING THE VIOLIN WITHOUT A MASTER: tm Impnmi

and Corop!pt(« Tatnr fnr t^e luUOMQftt Vltk flMtnittfal^ teki^ Md Fepiiv AlM»
iVicc €</, post freefvr » *iainf>§,

100 SCOTTLSa AlUS FOB THE VIOLDI; vitb Isrtnwtioiit tad Sete forth*
iD&trament. iVit* 6rf, poU/rtcfor 7 tfampt.

100 KNt^Ll^s^T AM> NATIONAL AlUS FOB THE VTOUN; vilh lostnietiow
Rnd beaks for the Instmmeat /Vice 6<<, post/rte/or 1 $iampi.

100 IRISH AIK^ FOR THE VIOLIN ; with InstroetioiM and 8tel« ftr At
Instnitnent. I'nce M, potf ^roa for 7 stamps.

100 Clii:IVi<Y*S MlNSTHELti' AlK^ FOR TITK VIOUN; with XutKiMMiM
and Scnlet for (he lottrament. Fnc9 pa«< /r« /or 7 cttiiiM.

€28 ALU > OF ALL NATIONS FOR THE VIOLIN ; oooteiiiiog ufwaidt of SM

FOB THE PIANO-FOBTE.
BXOfiliSIOm SBRISS*

Tm Uuio 8te» Si pi«ee» la IwntiMly HtailnM Oiia
V The foHowlon Works for the Pfsno-Porte have been arranged by Mr C. H. ltfomrx«, wImm ^rrfk

IrncDWQ CotnpoMilons are a Kuaranttu (or ib«ir «xoeUene«. Each Book Uoompiet« im it&elL aad
cottiaiiis geiier^lbf from Fifty to Sixty Popular M^lodtaa. Hot, 1 to ft aow m4f^<te MHi
«n ImiQil flMBtlMy. MmUmck, post /rte for 14 sMmjMi

Content? of tha Etflat*
1. SIXTY f^CnmSU MELtM)ir«<.

2. FUTY CiIIM 'TYS MINSTRELS' MELODIES-
8 FlITY-FlcliT KNGLISH AND NATiONAL ll£LOI>iE&

4. iii li hiUUI IHISH MELODIES.
& FIFTY-FOUR AlBS OF AU NATIONR
«. FORTF SIX FATOURITB OPERATIC AIR&
FIFTY-TWO AMERICAN AND NBORO MBLODOHl

8 FIIH'Y-FOITR SCOTTISH MELODIES. (2nd SoritM >

0. SELECTION OF MOOKE S AND OTHER IRISH MW/inrya^ OMMHI
10. SELECTION OF SCOTTISH DANCE TUNES.
IL SELKCTION OF QUADRILLES AND COTNTRY DANCEai
12. 8£LECIX0N OF WALX2i^ PQLlkAij^ SUiOXXXSCHKS, 4&

•CORINE'S FTAVO.F0BTB TUTOR. Fan Mntio Sfs^ tn HiDdtonci Uhialiilti
CoTer. Confiinin;^ r rornplptp Count of f^ rtittctions, w!tli h S-tcctiojt <(f Tuafs In CTs-,-!ai!rf

•Qcoes&ioQ. trout Uxa aiuipie melody performed witb one baud, to oo«fio*itioT»« reaokluc XadtiB
wiuibQili. > ^

^ fit JNiMMfcwi fsW/eniMPi. ym^f»«ir •Al^tM *i <W OIHtM JPftRwtows. lie iism M iafiaiiii m
I iJif} ft of Vinr Pttblicafioni, on rfcctpi of /•tump* (o fhc arr.r.ujit r<q>jirfii

, (UnwEowi CjkMKftOV * ^XJWQSOIXt A fi4 ^!F^ Hittoitipi^. ogle



CAMERON &; FERGUSOIS'S
Letter WziterSL

NEW 8EBIE&

T^w smes fciU 60 Jbunda improvement on a^m^^t all worhs 0/ th§

same class published hitherto. ihe sti/ie, expressions^ jonns of adthcss, and
mibjecis of the JjeUefs beiny modemued and adaptedfrom the best models ofrorres-
pondmiM extantf rmder tktm vakabk kemdboolct toau wAo cqptrtMce any Uijj*cuUi/

THE COMPRETIENRIVE LETTER WAITER: a Universal
Guide to Epistolary Comnpondence for Ladie:* and Geatleinen ; coo-
tiiiiliig oomplete IbttnietSoiui Id the art of Latter Writing; 2H
Examples of Letters—JuTenile, Friendly, Mematik, Oourting, and
Matrimonial; Useful Commercial Forme; Instractioiia how to make a
Will, with Examples; Forms of Petitions, Memoriitls. atul Ap; lira-

tioQS; 1 jir< ( tiotis for iifMreusing Pi^rtioos of all llimks: with other

Useful luiormatioD inditipenaable to a Polite Corrcdpuudtiut. Price
It^ poet free for 14 stamps.

HE MODERN LEITEK WRITER; for the me of Ladies
and Gentlemen; comprising upwards of HQ un^iiial Letters oa
Biisitwas, IiOTe, Oonrtship^ Marriage, and other snbjt cts; Directiona
for Letter Writing; Forms of Imritations, Receipts, Bills, and Notes;
Correspondent's Directory, and oofimu List of Usefoi Afahreviationt^
Price Cd., po<t free for 7 stamps.

1!Ii£ MERCANTILE LETTER W&XTER; or Practical Cof^
respondence for the Warehouse, Shop, and Counting-liouse; contain-
ing^ 111 Fxamp!?fi of Business Letters on fnmillar subjects, Orders for

Goods, Appueations fur Situations, Moim^ of Keceipts, Hills of
Exchange, Petitions and Memorials, Directions for Addressing

» Persona of all Banks and Cksses, with Hints on Mercantile Letter
Writings Instructions for making Wills, with Examples, and List of

Commercial ^gns and Abhreviations. Price 6d«. post free for 7 stamps.

IHE LADIES' LETTER WRITER; eontatmng 66 Examples
of Letters on Love, Courtship, Business, Friendship, and a variety of
other subjects; with Forms of Invitations, Cards. Notes, Bills, &c.;
Directions for Rddreftf^ing Pf>rsons of all "^f"*^?, and List of AbbfOTia*
tions. I'rice 3d., post free for 4 stamps.

iHE GENTLEISIEN'S LETTER ^ITER; containing 68
Sp;:ciiiien3 of Littr-ra cr. jiusiness. Friendship, Love, Courtship, and
variou8 other bU!)jects; with Applications fur isitnations. Ff»rm8 of

Receipts and Bills, Correspondent's Directory, and Liai ui U»efal
Abbferiatiooa. Vriob 9d^ poet free far 4 stamps.

CUPID'S LETTER WRITER; or, Lovers GuiJe lo Coi^
respondence; containing Mod^ Letters on I<0Te, Courtship, and

. Marriage; Lore's Telegraph, MeifiMHi Cewwaeaiss, &c., &c. ;—euitaUa
farLadieaaDdQcDtlcnioik Price 8£» post fioafdr 4 aiampa.

THE JUVENILE LETTER WRITER; or, Guide to Eptstolarj
Coffespondcnoa for Tooag Ladiee and Qeatlemen in the 8eboot anl
Family Cirdc; containing directions how towriteal^ter; Speciniena
of L(Mtor<^ on Tarioud f?iibjecta{ CompliaMataiy Caidi^ te^ 4a. JMr
2d^ post free lor 3 stamps. *

CBawow: CUUIEROH * WSBJOiUaOU. 8a * 94 Wcat je;Uc £



CAMERON ft D-ERGUSON'S

SONG BOOKS.

CH£ ABOa? ANB NAVY BOJSQ BOOK; aa KzceUent CoUectloa
«f IteCial and PopuUv MbetllMieoiit Songt.

mXtafSTB AKEBIOAN FLAG 80NO BOOK; oontainmg d
tiM AoMtaiiy BtUoman, and Xogliib 8oosi» idth GboniM, Swif
bgr GhiMgr'i MiaflNfa.

TBM TLAQ OF TRB FBEB 8QVQ BOOK; a Ooitocitlffln of tbt
best National Songt of the Di^.

TBM BONQB OF KERRY SHOXiAXD; oantalniiitf tlMiOms «f

Modern Britiih Mioitrdtf

.

TBE BOKQa OFBOmnBSOOSXiAimi aCoUMtionorcMulM
tXaUonal Ljrica.

XHB MIK^^S OF SW^T mKLAXD; ftimf %hm Btandttrd
boif^ of Erii) B true Minitreia.

e&BEN FLAG OF IREIaAND BONO BOOK: a OoIIecuoa
oi tbt ganuuM ^atiooal and Fatriolio Smigt of Um iA*ar Oiu Laad.

Moaidiad^p(Mlftaiior4 8iaiDM; or aojtwoBodkalor? Snoq^; aif
tfaiaatelOStanipi.

^ la ktmimmm mud tppr^prmttlf IQmlr&itd Cammm,

tSCB VOX<UNT££R SONQ BOOS; a CoUeotion of Patrio(ia
I^fiet and Popular Soogt.

WABAVBBAXZUBsave BOOK; aSelaotion ofHatiiM^
and Wariika Songi.

OBBWrys MINSSBSW MIVG8; tlia Aanariioati and Sngllifc
Sonci» with Chorum^ at Bong bj thata Vocaiiacs.

SBBIBTY'S NI0OiB& MUHKKHBLs MagiooadBtliioplan flong^
with Chonitet.

mOKXsSm BTCRByATOntfy bong book: oonUlfiing tJia

Son^ and Chonxsef Sang that celebrated Troupe.

SHB IRISH BOYS* OOmO BONG BOOl!;; a SoloetiOA of lha
mo&t humoroui Son^s of the Ememld Isle.

BONGS OF LOVEAND COURTSHIP; Sentimental onaHumoroiia
SHJB YOUNG IRBIiANB PATRIOTIQ BONG BOOtSt

a yarietj of Popular National SoQgs.

91 B NATIONAL BALLABS OF OliD ZBBLAmt m at^r^^
of favourito Patriotic Son^

ULB BALLET GIRLB' SONG BOOS; containing- the modan
aiiii fiishiunable SunM"!) oi the Cuuoert Rooms and Music HaIIji.

"^IlILB BRITISH SAILORS* SONG BOOK; a Collection of tisa

Popular Sea ^aga of Dibduu ii»at«ii» Cooke, axiU lUier eminegt
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